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INDIAN FAMINE COMMISSION, 1898. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 
TAKEN IIEi'OBE 

THE COMMI.SSION 
.&P1'OINTED TO FORMULATE FOB FUTURE GUIDANCE THE LES80NS WBICB TBI !AlIINB 

EXPERlBNCB 011' 1897 BAS"rO TEACH. 

At the Imp~rial Secretariat Building, Calcntta. 

FIRST DAY. 

Wednesda.y, 13th JiIJlU&ry 1898. 

1'118111": 

BIB J. B. LULL, G.O.1.E., K.C.S.I. (PlBBIDBn). 

StrBGBON,COLONllL J. RICJU.llD80Jl. Ma. T. HIGH.Ut, O.I.E. 

HB, T. W. HOLDJlBlI'B88, O.S.I. RAI BAHAD'I1B B. K. BOl •• O.tE. 
MB. H. J. MolnOlK, 8,a,.Ila.r!l. 

MB. J. E. O'COBOB, C.I.E., Director General of Statietioa, oalled in and examined. 

(p,.uid,nt).-You are. I believe, Direotor General of 
• ttatiatiOI to the Government of India P-Yel. " 

Yon have held that office for two ye~re P-Yes, bnt 
( bave been doiog the Italiatioal work of the Government 
of Jndia for twenty·two years. 

I hve bl?en na:iing your very jnstruotive Review of 
the Trade of India for 1896·97. I suppose that and tbe 
Note 00 the snpply of food'/rrainl contllin nearly aU 
the information on the subject of food·grain. that I0U oan 
give na P-Nearly all. 

I suppose the TII~de Review for 1897'98 will not be 
out till Au~st P Wlil you be able to give 08 80me more in
formation 10. Simla P-Yes. I shall have the figuraa for the 
o1/ioialyear by tbe end or May, though not in full detaiL 

One bas heard of Buoh tel'ms aa rings or combina
tiona among deaIal'll to raise prices of certain artioles l·e
Ionel what may be oalled natural pitch by law of supply 
and demand. Lo you think Buob a tbing js to any degIee 
poBBible as regards food.grains ill Jndia P No, these 
artioles are dealt in by far too large a nnmber oC tradeTI, 
and there:'J enormous and effeotive compeUtiollo 
I' .~ppoSfl tbe grain trade is in the hands of Euro

}lealls' The elpclrt trade to non-Asiatio countries iI mainly 
In tbe hand. of Europeans, bnt tbe-e:rport trade is limited 
to wheat and rioe. Exoluding Burma. the esport of rioe ie 
not very large, and wheat maY' he said to he the only grain 
exported in large quantity, and oonsequently I do not. think 
that the upon trade in food-glalnd haa anI material e1fect 
on the oondltlons oC the conntry, 

1 imaglDe there waa • good deal of jowar lately ez
ported to Eurupe P-Jowar and bajra are oaed in Europa. 
1 believe, chipSy aa bird food, but the prlDoipal export 
is to the ElISt CO.IS' of Aflio&, Somllliland. It baa beel1 

inoreasing lom'l.wbat of late years, but the wbole busil\8sa Mr. J. E • 
is very small. From the figurel in my RevieW', it appee" '0'01110". 
that tbe export of j01t'ar amounted to ouly 32,000 toni 
in 189fl.97, and the trade was largest in 1892, when It 19t1 JatJ, 
amounted to 46,000 tonI. Some po1ae (dalj iI &lao 1898. 
e.rported, ohie1l1 to Europe. 

As regards the rise of priOt'l 8uddenly all over India, 
who doel the thinking and gives the .tart to rille and fall P 
Is tberea oonsnltation among the numerons dealeraP-1 
think the traders do the thinking for themtel"ea whea 
the weather reporta shoW' that the IUO_ or the failure of 
tile harvest may be reokoned on a8 .. praoLioal certainty. 

Do they follow each other like a look of eheep P_ 
The oonditions are materially ohanged from W'Lat they 
were in tbe old daye i the trader then d.alt only ill the 
local market, noW' be deals all over the oountry ; .. man in 
the Punjab with a man in Bajputana or in the North-
Western Provinoes, and 10 00. , 

To what exted ean the dealer be relied upon &0 act 
reaaonably P-I think tbe Indian tradel in grain iI jut 
aa reasonable .. the European trader. I do not. thlDk 
prices were raised nnrell80nably in India. A. European 
would have done the l&D1e thing. and probahly in a greater 
degree. In faot tbe rise of prioes in Europe when flUlline in 
this oountry waa declared to be imminent ..... at' leut ... 
.harp .. it WAI in thie country. 

Hia primar1 object. js to get aa high pricel as he oan 
for bie grain. II it. not pOBBibla that he may by delay in 
eeUing over-shoot himseUP-The hunniah is suffioiently acute 
to know when to raise and wben to lower h .. pricea. He is 
Dot likely to delay reduotion wben tbe prospeota of the 
next orop are auured. He kiwaYI haa In view tbe GOnd!
tiOQ of the last harvest and the proepect. of the nelli. 

B 



XINUTES 0., EnDENCI • 

...I". ;r. H. In former times there were two things whioh might 
O·Oonor. influence a bunniah-(1) the danger of riOtl, and (2) lOll oC 

market by a large part of the population dying oft. Now 
19tA JIJft. with Government having adopted the attitude of binding 

l898. itself to lind money for the distressed part of the popula-
"11ou. and alao having bound itself to keep the peace. th88e 

risks must have been eliminated. II there not a peaslble 
*' dauger in the new condition., and the bunnish ma'y be tempted 

to keep np price. P-With the iutroduction of clvilized COlI. 
dltiou •• namely. the proteotion of the man who lup,pliel aud 
of the persOn who consumes, you also necl!IIsal'lly intro
duce the factor of effective competition, and the bunuiah 
also knows that, in existing conditions of communioation. 
there is no difficulty ill. the transport of .upplie. from 
one place to another. _ 

The grain dealers did show all great activit! in moving 
graiu as cau be hblled for. did they notP-Yes, I think 10, 
on the whole, as far as my observation went. I heard no' 
complaints that traders were inactive in 8upplying local 
demands, 

Was there great speculation in trade P-l do not know, 
ana have not hellrd of any, but lome or the represent
atives of the commercial houses could tell YOIl. 

In lome former famines, there waa a J1;reat deal of 
speoulation, ~rain was stored in pits or godownl P-Prob
ably i I have heard oC nooe on this ooeasioft. but I do not 
mean to lay speoulation did Dot take place; in fact 1 have DO 
doubt it did. ' 

There is an old argument againat importation, that 
though Government lIan do more than .any Due trader, the 
tr~e, on the whole, can do a vast amount more than 
Government can do P-Yea, I think that is quite lOuna 
and accurate. 

Do you think that it Government did intervene ill 
a limited degree it is certain tbat auoh inten'eutioD 
would diminish the aotivity of private trade to a degree 
which would make the intervention of Government worse 
than uselesa P-l am afraid Government eould 1I0t limit 
its intervention; if it hegan it would have to go on. Ii 
Government interfered, all bUliness people would withdraw. 

In 1879·74, when Government did intervene by im. 
porting, jf I remember aright, priVate trade was slli4 to be 
aotive P-I believe that pl'ivate trade did nothing at eU ~ 
lUI a matter oC fact, the Government imported graill from 
Upper India, Burma. and all80rta of places, and cbd it in an 
extravagant way. 

[:Mr. Holderness remarked that the recent famine in Beng'" 
had cost about one-sixth of the Behar famine of 1874..] 

Government intervention no doubt waB most expen
lIive. hut t think it WII.S aald at the .ame time th,t private 

trade was wive and ilid import a great cleat more tll1ltl 
Government '-My reooJlectiOll is that. the Gonrnment. did 
practically evef} thinjt. even to oart tran.port. 1 18" bo. 
the work was done in Caloutta, and t.here Gall be no doubt 
1hat the intervention of Government WAI a moat lIoloelal 
error. Government .hould gin Bferr poIlibla Caoilitl for 
hringing grain to t.he p1ae81 where it. II wanted and leue 
private trade to do t.he r"lt. 

In reply '0 a queation by t.he President on the Ill},. 
ject of hounties, the witness aaiil.-Ir you offer a bOllaty 
on impor!at.i,!n, everybody Will be enoouraged to enter the 
trade, and prlOel in eountriss of sapply mnn inevitably rilEt 
with t.he inoreased demand. The reault will be to IJlOrmOllIly 
inorease the cea' of tamilla relief. Trader. alao .iII prob
ably imparl gl'aiu in luoh quaotiti81 that they will OY8I,\ 

stock the market, their graill may be left Oil tbeir handJ. 
and there will be embarraaament, or ranlln 1111, ensue. AD, 
.artificial stimulus 01 thiB kind it alway. overdone, anel a 
reaotion i, inevitable. 

I do not lee why prie,s should be hiNd in foreigll 
eouutrieaP-I~ia limply a:queaticn of lupply and clemand. 
The aemalld l' largely Increased, fll! every mag will '1, 
to himself "Iaball get at any rate the profit of t.h. bouDt". 
and Govefnment will not lean me in tbe 11lreh," Ha will 
&Sllume that Goverllment, havi!lJ encollraged hilla to import, 
'Will afterward. rRlieve him of h18 gfain ifj, ,boull1 happeD 
to be left OD his ballde. 

I am DOt lure that bonnties are .. fail un: bouuli •• ba .. 
proved luocelSful on eertain products in Europe p_ 
YlIll are perhaps referring to .agar. If 10. that ill • 
debateable queation. but people .re. I thiok, beginning t. 
tind that the lugar bounties are nol good in the end for tb, 
reoeivu. cr the ·oouotry. Tbe lound prinlliple to keep 
in view in the matter of importation BeellJl to me to be thi'l 
if there is a profit in th. tr~e there it no occaaion for , 
boanty. for trade will work effioiently on a profit. If tht 
!IlVe1 of prioel ill not bigh eoollgh for profit then the bounl 
ia llnn808ssary, for othel' couDlriea are wOl'le oft' tha 
onrselves and have evidently DO graill to .pare for De. 

In reply to a q neBtion by the President on pouibl 
diffioulties in creating a new trade in tbe importltioD 0 
lood'graina, the witness aaid,-I do Dot .ee wbl aD 
obstacle ahouldaomeina auah import. would be aoDductt 
like any other ilDporte. luoh as ooal, aalt, or pieoe good 
There is Dothing speoial in the business. 

In tbe late famine. grain was imported from Burm 
and AmericaP-Yea, and lome W8I also h,oa~htfl'Om tt 
Petllian Gulf, whenoe there is ordinarily" amalllmport trMl 
in food'llrainl with Western India. The witoeal Pllt ic 
the lubjoi"ecl table of tho import and espon of food-graint. 

GalIN AlTD }'DUB, 
.' I' P',(I 

EzpfJI'teiJ/rom Brilid, Ifldia 61 ,ea'tD D,III, eo"."it/I. 

1892·93. 1893·9£. 189'-96. 1895·96. 1896-91. 
. 

Gram · • • · .. • C .. t. 808.990 897,'1440 3«,652 633,199 274,96& 
J owar and haira • · · .. · II 902,368 752,746 814.269 731.669 652.813 
Oat •• - · - · • · .. 1),689 99,450 64.448 90,067 85.064 
l'ulse • • · · · · · 'I 

435,993 BGO,63G 440,025 742,086 555.942 
Rice in the busk • · · · · I' 

542.812 627,988 580,063 616,162 45',016 
II no~ in the husk - · • · • 27,396.513 2£,Olll.9U 33.721,628 ,.,635,624 27.820,32:1 

Rice·flour · • • · · .. 2,6;8 10.320 2,759 458 708 • 14,973,453 12,156,651 6,881.791 10.002.912 1,910,653 Wheat · · · · · · .. 
O~he¥ IOrta • • · · • .. 242,02' 208,868 421.197 8111.069 66,918 

Tout. • .. 44o.893,1i18 39.004,2OG 13,276.l32 47,671.2" 81.820,3£3 

, I 

Impor/, .'nJ(J Brili," 111dill 1Jy ,eG/rom oller lIo •• erie,. 
Gram · · · · - • Cwt. 1.807 3,261) SD-i 1,99' 921 
RIce in the husk - · · · · If 9,148 53,616 26.866 3.530 4.7 

.. not in the hnsk · · · · .. 5.9U 72,239 95,321 14,48~ 27,803 
Wheat. • · · · · · .. 102.523 32,576 232.468 1"-974. 603,388 
Pulse 29.486 .1 20,286 17,789 34,426 7M82 · · · · · · .. . 
Other lorta • · · • · - •• 152,206 127.291 99.561 95,410 851,8" 

~-
Tout. • 80).1240 329,2i: 4.72.365 294,883 1.068.4.67 

. . , • =- W'ii<illr 



CI)"ntr:lel. It lullu t/l.e. i.IIII'Olt. of GlaiT&, uti, 11.Z:s, 
, came ;"/0 B,iti,,,, INaia 61 "a, 

-
1895-96- 189M17. 

Owl. Cw~ 

United Kw,dom , , JiGS 2i.OM 
• 

,lu.tr .. Huugarr • , ... 4.9S 

ItAly. • • • · 111 64. 
· 

Portugal · · • • ... 3~~ , 
-

Ab)"I'inia. • 0 • 0 . .. 2,4.86 r ...... ;·u 
227 6,972 

Eutern ~.t, ZanziLar • 2,613 22,~8 
of Afnca. 

0, her porta • . ... ,~. 

Egypt · · · · .oo 617 

United Sl.&~ea , · • ... 667,9940, 

Aden. • • · · 9 1,1}4,6 

Arabia 0 · , _8,69; 863, 

Ceylon .. · 0 · 1,840 1,407.6 

Cbina-Hong-Kong · · 89 "7~9 

Mekran and ~o':lmi'lli. · 6,920 805 

Perlia 0 · 0 0 16,999 1!,9640 

Strait. S .. ttlement. • · 11,077 29,1,88 

TIlrkey in :bia 0 · · 243,430 39M27 

AU8tralia. • · · 1,236 6,581 

S~ajll-Gi~~ttar , · 297 ... 
\luth Ameriqa · · · 97 ."II! 

am • · · · 71S0 ... . 
t~er eouDtri~" • • · 89 8 

TOTAL 294.,883 1,068,467 

Tbe oblef kinde Imported .. ere m 189~7 =:-
From United Kiugdom • • Ottl! 10,001 owt. 
and other Rrain, uuapecUied • '. 11,820 It 

From Znnllibar • ~ Jowar and. bajra 16,866 t, 
From United Statea • • Wbea. 488,634 ' It 
aDd other 80rta unB\lfOilied (mostl1 maize) • 69,S60 II 

From Straita Settlemeutl • '. Rioa 2S,SGO .. 
From Tuke1 ill Alia • Jowar and bRjra 87,287 II 

. Pulae.. 67,048' .. 
wbeat. • 103,019 " 

OAt.. in 11I)a\1 quantity wera im~rted from tbe United 
Kin,dom. I remember tbat thelodian brewl'n proposed to 
import barley. but found ou calonlation tbat it could not be 
eoooomicalil done, higb &I were tbe prioelof Indian ba~le1' 

(Pre.tdelll).-l Bnppoae tbe qoantitiea of graia 
imported are larger thau DsnBI P -Moch lar~r; tbe im
port.e.tioua hom tba Uuited State. ara entirely abnormal; .. e 
lIever h'ld a pouad befola ftbm tba United State .. 

M,.. Hold,,.,,,,, atated that the ~ia reoeivl!ll frolll 
tba United Statea, II a obalitabla gift, WII lent t.l the 
Central Province.. . . -

(P,..,id,nt).-Tbeae Agurel of g~ill npoTted from 
Prltish India to otber countriel during l89S-ll8 aud 
1896-07 aho ... that tbere was a very cousiclerable e;rport 
ioriolf tbese yean P-Tbe trade WII cbie8y in rice, of .,..b)oh 
th~ra II alwllli I great export from Burma. 

hUe and lajra I Bupp08e went to tbe usual ooontriea f 
Yea. wbeat goes mainly to Europe. the largea& llropolUon 
t.o ~Dgland. 

3 

, ~,u,e your p8rllliaaioll,to puUhll86 &guet> intO' IOlll' M,. • .1, R. 
IfldeDceP .... Yel. o.'elll/Ol'. 
(~r. Holde1'ft88.)_Yoar Re,ie .. dtal ... ith the year 

ending March Ja.sL I aoppoee your GIn Kin U& the 1911& Jail. 
~gur .. of '.Por? np to lat Ootober 1896~-Telo ll'ropoee. J898, 
la ~y nex~ Ren... to eompare the grMn trade danng.the 
famlo, period (Ootober 1896 to Ootober 1897) with form~ 
peri~. I.lha!1 be able, I hope, to let :rOIl bav. the liguru 
fj!r tbll PflriQ4 1II.Ma1 •• 

In regard to ... bonutY" on import, if· tbl boantr wer • 
oiered bl the Government of Ind.a, do yon think it 
prob~ble ~ba'. the effect of 'D;Oh bltellig./loe woulll' be 
to JlWH prJoel 111 ll;orope 1'-1 thillk eo. neoe .. arur. 

Sappoae the prioea of grain diel not gO' np anel the 
effect of tbe Ilowy was.to .redlloe prices ill India wonIoI 
the.reelllt; ohnob redooPoD bl to giva .. well-to-do pUnlbaaer 
grlln at .. oheRper rate P-Ye .. oa the hypotheaie. 110 
dqlM tlIa, Jio,.,14 be tbo 0IWIe., 

Is .onl of the detriment. to the bounty that very-fact 
tha~ At benefit. pel'lOllI who .do. noh reqaite u,ist&noe'-
QUite 100 ,. 

II! aUIlfer to a· ~1l .. tiOD b, the Pttaident' whether 
tbe Inllreall of lupplllli foRo"lOg an importation Btlmu
lated by .. bo!ln~l would .DU~ hat'e the effact of makiog 
h~ldere of .gram III the dlllflQt1 lower t~eir prill_the 
WI me.. Hld-" Xl 8sem. to lIIe more likely thatt~be 
w0l!ld regulate tbeir pr_ by tbo priQea of tbe, 1m 
graw;" 

(M,.. HoldllfOn,")._You aiel you did 'Dot aonlidertbe 
bUDniah bad raised hll price. in an unrea.onable degree. 
had he raiaed bil t>rioee wonI.) tbere have been a Ibarp fall 
i~ Sep~embq or Ootob,r '-Tbere IIII1,t have beell. 
• Wu .tbere luob .. fall '-No; prioea are lti1leompara

ti,el1 high. 

Why P~Tbel. are holding on~ DOW uta tb, conditioQ, 
~! tbe rabl crop II allnred. 

~ bal .riBen muoh more Iharply than wbeat p_ 
y~ .. It baa rl88n from a lower deptb. to, about all equal. 
height. 

If, during the famine, the .prio •• af grains whiob Ire 
mC!Bt depeude',!t on the rainfall rOle mote .harplY' than 
prl"". of grains le81 Ilependent oq the rainfall, ,would llot 
tbe eaUle be tbe natural workiog of tbe la. ,of lupply 
/lD~ d!mand.'-Ye., I sbQuld acoept that inference without . 
heSItation. 

II there Any evidenoe tbat a 'permanent riae in tha 
prioe of foorl-graina in Indi4 hal taken pl~lIe of lata yean p-. 
Y fI, tbe tablea of prieee aho ... that there hll8 been a dilitilUlt 
and oouaiderable riaa linoe about 1~8G; before that 1ea~ 
there waa no material jucrellBO in priQe8, 

If luch a rise has oOGurred, do you think that it is in I 
anY, .. ay oonneoted with tbe fall ill tbe Iudian exchange p_ 
That queltion .11 dUen •• ed wben Lord HoraobeU'e Com
mittee on the Indian Cnrrenoy .aa appoInted ia lSO=. ' 
and tbe Government of India tbellHid that-

H Although there muet be a oonuec:tioll between th, onlle, 
.. of price. and tbe .tRndard of vallie, it -ia in praclloe 
" edremely diBieult, if not impoaeible, to tr&Oll tha oonn80-
" tiDn. The extent to whiuh hatultionl of price are due. 
.. on the one baad to OaU881 primarily afleeting tbe .tandard 
"of .,.Iue. and on the otber too· snch 118nse8 .. tbe f8i1l1re 
It of cropl or. tbe apprebenaion .of ICaroitr, aaa Ilever be 
II determined with lOOurellY ... 

I 80Gept that oonolulion, and ,boald not be prepared to 
c1iaeDII tbe point. I may 8ay that wbila tbe enrreuey factor 
is obaoue there a,ra ~ther .faotora wbioh are olearly vilible. 

Are the tloctuationa doe to tbe ran in exohange P- I do. 
Dot believe tbat. fall in excbange baa the effect of railing 
pricet" but in an:r case a fan in eXllhange woul'l' diracU,. 
alt'd Daly thl>B8 grain. which are exported. Darnely, rice anel 
"helot, and tbl Indian graia market is not appreoiablJ" 
alleated bl the export ot rir .. and wheat. 

I •• the export of food-grainl from India in a terill of 
year. on such a IOIle as to materially deot the ability of 
the connt.., to feed the population, or to materially redn .. ' 
tha re"ITII atook!, beld at a particular point of tim. ia the 
eountry'-Not in the .lightee\ degree I on the ' oontrar.r.1 
thiuk the ezport tra4e it .. ~tinQ\ Idnntage_ 

By inoreaaiog tbe area of oaltivation .-Yes. 
The elreot of thi, ezport trade is to increaaa the people'. 

leaene of rood'-Y8ll. 
Have )'oa any idea of the total produotioll '-1 baVI 

Ilot attempted to work it out. III the .,.... or wheat,' I 
BJ 
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know that the qnantity esported represents not mora than 
one-tenth of the !roduotion. In the oase of rice, taking 
India, exclusive 0 Burma, the proportiou of the p'roduot.ioll 
which is esported is extremely small, though 10 Burma 
rirA! is grown extensively for export. 

- Wby should not the average eJport he a fair guide to 
ar;certaio the surplus food-supply P-You might do it that 
way, but you must first know tlie produotion. 

The uport is 80' very much lese thau the produotion 
that you thlDk there is no appreciable drain from India P
None. 

Do you think maize might have been Imported at a 
profit P-In a note 1 wrote in the bpginning of the famine I 
pointed Ollt that wheat was not the food of the distrelsed 
classes but tbat maize was a commoner and cheaper food, 
and th~t the quantity obtaiuable from \.he United Statel 
wliS very large. 
T~king tbe relative valual of maize iu Amerioa and 

in India, was there a margin for profit P-Yes; the 
plice in Bengal towalde tbe end of 1896' was R4,·6-9 per 
cwt., aud tbe equivalent'of BI-5-3 in New YOlk. 

What do you think it should have beeu landed at P
Add 10 per cent. to the price for freight and otber ohal'geJ. 
It could bave been imported under R2 P-:Probably. 

Tbere was only a very little maize imported, 
Why P-I cannot ezplaiu why more thau 5,000 tons were 
not impol·ted flom the United States. It may be that in 
many of the tracts where famine raged, maize 11'81 not well 
known to the people al a common food; perhaps in the 
Bombay aud Madl81 Deccan and in the Central Provinoes 
they do not know much about maile as a common food. 

(Mr. llo881,-It is immensely lIked in the Central 
ProvlDces. P-Tben I cannot ext.lain it. It may be that the 
trade had a closer and adequate source of In pply in rioe 
from Burma, and did not care to go 80 far afield aa the 
United States for another grain. 

Did you recommeud that Government should im
port maize P-Certainly not I I reQommeuded that ther 
shonld inform the trade that maize was a ohellp a .. d useful 
food, and that the available supply in the United Statel 11'88 
very large. I do not know whetber the soggestion waa 
adopted. 

You would uot have gone further than tht P-No, 
I wonld certainly not have recommended that Government 
should import maile. If they bad done so, the importers of 
all gl'8in would hllve ceased to operate, for tbey would 
bave inferred tht if Government wel'e importing oue grain 
to-day they might he importing another to·morrow. 

j In reply to a qupstion on Burma exportationa of rice 
. the witness sald.-Tbe export of rloe from Burma to Ind .. 

was 363,000 tona from November 1896 to ~he end of 
October 1897. 

What does that rept'esent of the Burma rice surplua 
esport P-The average quantity erported from Burma to 
foreign couutries is one million ton8. 

ThiS import into India 11'88 rather over one-third 
and considelably les8 than the exportable surplus of the 
yearP-Yes. 

This import of riee into India was exceptional P
Yes, exoeptionally large, although the import of rioe into 
India haa heeu increasing durillg the last live or six years, 
It is imported for consumption as food, not for any other' 
purpose. ' 

Do you happen to know into what distriots this Borma 
rice goes P-l do not know. 

You have not heard if the extension of the jllte 
industry: has interfel'ed with the increase of rioe onlti"a. 
tion P....lit do not think that there haa been aUl appreoiabl. 
degree 01 interference by jute With rice. 

From what month did this large importntion oo~. 
menoe P-From Novemher 1896. 

Was the r,sult of this large importation to reduQa 
priqes in India ii-There waa a reduction of prioea in Bengal 
immediately following on the harvesting of the winter floe 
crop in Bengal and the introduotion of the lIew rice into 
tbe market. I do not thiuk the importation ot Burma rioe 
bad any partioular elleot iu bringing down the prices. 
though it probably prevented tbem from riaing muoh 
higher. 

How is this Burma rice trade m.,naged, by natives or 
Europeans P-All ~he local grain trade l' iu the hands of 
n"tives iu Calcutta. I believe tbe natIve 6rma in Calcutta 
Jmported from :\Jurllla 011 their 011'11 accoont. 

They merel:r used the tranlport agenetei of Europe81. 
firme'-Yea. 

Wheo Burma rice eame was'thm anr dilJicoUy ha 
taking U np-conntry '-None. I nnderstood tba~ lb.,. 
was some lIttle reluctauoe at Snt t'l take tbe rioe b. the 
coDluming diatriots, but that dillioolly mOlt haVi baen lOOn 
.removed. for onoe the import from Burma reallr b.gan, it 
w~nt on withou' interrupti ou. 

Have ),Oll any information II to where it went '-No; 
;ron mi"ht get· that from the importers· themselv88, but 
I tbink tbat. er.he East Indiau Railway could not toU 
yon accurately the origin of the rioe they IIMrried, Caloutta 
being a very large depflt for Benlral rUle. All tbe work con
Dected witli the distribution in tbe interior or the GOuntr, 
(If all imported good. is done by Dative.. European jifIII.I 
have no distribllting Igencie •• 

Snppoae the Burma rioe flAiled Ind we wera in the 
face of great .carcily in India whioh colild only be met b, 
importing grain f,om Europe or America, would the trade 
riae to the emergenc, P-Yea, at ooce. There are no 
diffielllti" in the way. Tbe Eoropean firm would at on .. 
telegraph to New YOl'k Dr J,.iverpool. aaoertain prioe .. calou .. 
late .l what price the grain would be lallded here, and tbel\ 
make his contract with the nati'e dealers. 

Would he lIonaider it risk, P Thi. is the ordinarr 
ooolle of busille •• with all imported merchandise. 'lb. 
merobant doe, it every day of hi, life. 

(Pr/lBident).-You .aid that the effect of an export 
trade is not to diminish tbe average .took of food. 
grain. for consumption by the malS88 in India, bot to in. 
orease it by 8timulating J?rodllotion; i. thi. "'ally tb. oase 
in IJldia'-Don't 100 tbmk the Indian oultivator will go 
on ollitivating a8 much as he can wilhout muoh reference 
to prices. He h88 nothing else to do and oen alway. g~ 
BOme rolit P-OrdinlU'lly be hal got t.he choioe of tb 
artiole £e will cultivate; we alway. fiDel him ohanging t 
cultivation accordmg to the market demand. In tbe mat •• 
of wbeat they will grow more bL'Cau8e it i. more profitt 1. 
for thelllo ') 

(Mr. Hold_ell).-I 8uppo~e railwaYI are on. or th, 
callses which have Mtimulated the wheat trade '-Railwaq 
and the Suez Cana\. nail way. hllYe caused new l,nel to 
broken up for wbeat where it did not exi.t before. 

Have railwaya opened np land.locked traeta '-They 
have done 10 iu vadou. plaOe.. The special inltuuoe. ot 
Bilaspur and Baip.ur may lie lIlontioned: tbole dillri.,ta WI" 
laud-looked tlaot. iu tbe Centr"l Proyinc •• growing rille an, 
wheat muoh in excess, in gcod yeatl, of the loe .. l demand 
with the conseqnence that 00088ionally rate. II low .. 61 
and 80 .eerl to the rupee are reoorde:l. 00 tbe otber hahel 
in bad ),ear. prioel rOBe swiftly to a very high leveL A 
loon a8 the railway Wll8 estended to thelll tract. th. greal 
I\lffetenOel in the Illv.l of pri~ea betweeu theln and adJaceo,f 
traot.a wH·h were open to external marketa, eta.eel to etilt, 
that ii, Ihelevel of prioe" r088 permanently to the level uiat~ 
iog ID other places, heoa'lee then RU external demand aroM 
for al muoh grain al 11'81 prodnoed. 

Looking to the total 81port. and to the utility of di .. 
tribation which railway. give, would you Illy that railway. 
have offered. more benefit. in the matter o~ food-gn.in. t~n 
the oocasional drawbaoks '-Certaioly. 

Wonld the increase of communie.Uon anel tb. open
ing of markets tend to prevent the .torag. 0' large qoanti
ties P-That woulel probablJ be the tendeucy. but the peopl. 
are very conlervative in tbeir habits, 

If the ultimllte elJect of tbi. modern .y.tem i. to 
deorease tb .. 'torage, doe. it make the lituatioo of the GOYO 
erument of India mllre diJIioult '-N Q. 

Wby P-Why .hould it. where does the grain go, It 
is eaten by the people OJ' they are pSld for it. , 

The· assumption i. that ju tbe old days thne WI •• 
.tola"'e of nine months' .upply in pita, now thi, I" g:"'I'rj Dp 
aud tt, people feel themlel.." lfom day to day '-1 do Dot 
~now that the 8IIllOmption it correc~ and 1 do Dot thint 
tbet the oonclusiou i. correct. 

I think IOU •• id the practice ... being abaudoned , 
-I bave said that thiDgB may be tending to a decline h, tha 
habit, bot 1 have no information OU tbe point. At th. 
present moment it wonld 886m thd tbey .tdl .tore, for ~ 
find that in aU provinoea BlDee tb. bejtinulng of last ralnl Ule 
areal under non-food crope have been eontracted, beeauu 
the people wanted ~o place aa large ~n area. II pCllI!ibla 
under fo:ld-grain. In order to repleulSh tbelr '$haoatec\ 
.tocka, 



Itave you lean the .. timat. giveu in the Famiue Com. 
mis.iou'. report u to the cost of .tor. reoervet of grain 
ia lDdia,-l lID not remember that. 

What do yon thiuk of tbat projeot,-What. to ... 
tabli.b pablio granuiet In view to a time of dearth P Go 
back to the praotice of tbe Pharaob. of ElO'pt P 1 tbink 
it would he eD escellellt arrangemeot for tbieves aDd rat •• 

You laid the price. of food-l:rains had riarD durina' 
tbe lut 10 years, hal there beeu any corre.pond
iog rise iu wage. P-There bas heel! a more or les, 
eorreeponding fl88 in the wagea ~f ~killed 1.abou~. The 
wagea of unskilled labour havI Similarly ruen In most 
plaoea, but in 10meJrovincee tbe recorda ~e Obscured. as 
regarda _grieulter l .. bour by the practICe of making 
payment. to 10Ule 81teot in kind (oloth or grain), 

le there JlO information as to the uge of unskilled 
digging labouf employed by the Public Worka Departmeut P 
-All "agee,orthat kind have rilen. • 

Hal the inorease been in tbe' aame proportion as iD 
graIn '-Muoh the eame, a general riall 01 from 20 to 25 per 
Cllllt,' 

The purchasing power of the people bas not dimin· 
lebed P-l do not think it hal;in fact.l think their pUlobas
iDg powllr i. in many respects grea~r, fo~ they are able to 
buy valiona comfortB and amalllUlunea whloh fol'lDeriy were 
in8Cc8IIible to tbem. An illustration occurl to me at the 
moment in matche. and ker08ine oil. 

Have tbe wages of tb, better olass of artizans,8noh 
as "eavell, beeD reduoed P-I hl1ve no reoord of th. wages 
of weaver., and I know of 1I00e, 

Have vou any informatioD a. to the condition of that 
01~1 P-:M noh bal been written cf tbeir poverty, yet I Bee 
a large inorease in tbe produotion of yarn iot~nded fOf hand 
w:eavlDg, and that i. not oonlistent with a deotine in t~e 
D,mber and ooodition oe the hnd-loom weavers. CertalD 
c1.&sses of weaverB have DO doubt been impoverish~, thosll 
who wove tbe higher elaSlel of good., luoh as muslin., wbich 
h"ve not been able to compete witb imported gooda of tb. 
llame delcriptions, but tbe weavere of coarae farn. are pro. 
bllbly qnit. II wrll off .. ever they were. 

'II there a good market for country fabriosP -There 
",,'ust be, having regard to the quantity oC yam whioh il 

,ven III the wills and wbich is .pun for mannf.otur. in 
, hand·lllolII. of the oouDtr}'. 
• it all coarae yarn P-Most of the yarn .pun in India 
,f the ooarser descl'iptions. 
Have openinga beeu foond for the'weaven in the mille p
I' weavlDg nuU. mllit have emplo.)ed numbers of persona 
ho were hand-Iucm wtaver •• 
Would a weaver by caste go into .. cotton mill where 

reaving il not done P-I do no~ know why he .hould not. 
qst IlS an agrioulturist would. 
It il a sedentary trade P-The man hal fio atand afi 

the Bpinoing frame. 
Jlas the indil!eaous hand spinlling induBtry been in-

; .... ,\ 0-' .. I. IIr w .. auy elas. oC 
"'·"d. : •. 

-faotorirf' We do not .yen know IlCCnraiely the area 01 pro- Mr . .T. E. 
daoUon ,.f food -grain.. I think the estimate. in 13eopl ~e 0' C_. 
enrellll'ly dellCtiye; then w. do not how th, areas In ib. 
Native State.; in tbe Mad,... PresideooJ' 11'8 have DO infor. 19t1 Ja .. 
mation II regarda large traeta. in fact our information 1898. 
ufra~n~. -

Speaking generally, u it Dot the practice for the 
eultlvator, "here be eall allord it, to k~ep baok ont 
of bie yeal', prodnce enoogb f"r lead anil for lub.i.tence 
for bim"lf and bie family tIll ti" nett h'IrYe,dt aud ollly 
dlepoae of th. 11_ if aoJ' P Ordinarily, the lIIan doee II 
you Inggeet. 

The fall in the valne of silt'er did not pn' any obBtaole 
in the W8Y of people leUing tbeir sliver P-No. of conrae 
they did not g"t the Bame price for it .. tbey wOl1ld ha,ve 
done if silver had not faileD. I dlscus-ed this subject 
at pag .. 7D-U of Uly review of tha hade of 1896·\17, 
being led thereto by certain remarb wbich were made in 
new8papers in England and AmerIca. The inference I 
drew waa that if the people bad BOld their ornalllent. they 
mUlt have done 10 on a very Imall Bcale. 

While tbe higb rricel prevailed, did those cnltivator. 
1i ho bad grain to leI to dealers get }lfIC!!e as proportionately 
higber than uIllsl a8 tbolle tbe grain deale .. were gotting p
I could uot an8"er tbat direotly; I should 88y the Indian 
oultivator i. very muoh alive to hie own interest. 

Were tbe wholellale dealiDgB between graIn dealers at 
priCll8 .. near to retail prices &8 tbey u8ually are P-That ie 
iIleo a question I cannot &Dewer. because ullfortunately it ie 
only very recently tbat lFe bave had a record of wholeaale 
pri06' : U has been gOlDg on for one year only. 

eM1'. Holcle1'1lBB8).-1 may mention that 1 Bee ill tbe 
Nortb·Western Province810oal Gazette tbat the wbolesale 
prices are given a. well .. tbe retail P-Tbat is done inaecord
ance with the new arrangement to which I have jUdt referred. 

I compared tbe price. for certain period. of the famine 
and oannr.t fiod any difference between the two P~There 
must be sometbing wrong then. J h89'11 not yet tested 
the fi:;nre8, but I will look into them. 

(M1'. B08e).-You are distinctly of opinion that th. 
grain dealers iu the mofussll were in no way reeponsible for 
the rise in p,ical during the late famine P-'ilot in the 
stighest degree; they limply acted II human beings eogaged 
in trade would have acted everywhere. 

In reply to a question by Dr. Richardson. the witnes8 
laid, it had been a allbject of remark for tbe I .. , 
twelve month. tba' the people showed a very 8inglllar 
power of re81ltanc~ ou thia occasion, more so than formerly. 

(Dr. RiI1Aa1'll6all).-Ye., in what way P-In every 'fIIay. 
The activity in the uport trade. the quantitie, of gold and 
silver imported, are extraordiollry at II time when {/1m ill' 
was ralting. 

Did they aell jew~nery .. much II'~ 
lold their hr... aDd copper pot. 
formerly, but; not their •• -_1' 

(MI'. ll~' 
.~-' 
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rePly to & qtleB!~on f~~ t~a ~~e~~~nt,~ha ~it~~~~.hand~!D,~, .,~~~~e~'; ~1!.t~iD~~". U.~N &~U~'t. 0t 'I~r' "' 
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1898. 
.''fl v_ '\ "-4"":' "r -,,- ...... .... - _ .. -- •• "'.r -"~II '-r-

To IB93~ 1~,940·91i. 1896.96. 18110'97, . , 
, • 

DlIlIgal · · · · · · • . · 1,65',73' f81,14.o 23,63, 8,13~,CHI) 
.-

Madras · · • · · · • • · 8,676,06(1 1,9~2,B87 911~,7~. , 7~'.631 

Dolllb"y · · · • · · · , · 1.478.061 2107Z,61S0 1,"7,~9 2,6P~JlIiIl, 
~ ~ '. " 

Sind · • · · · · · · · ... ... 8 '0, 

\ Total to British India , 6,R07,B50 ',7~6,7()f 2,'6,u'8 6~29,630. I ' " " 

PO\ldioberry · · · · · · · · 91. , 28 ~ ... 
Tr4vanoore · · · • · · 0 · 202,620 116,701 162,575 10,82-& 

Coohin · • • • 0 · · · · '00 87U3S Ij,267 ... 
Total to Indi~D Porls' not British 202,551 588,938 176,870 . 

70,82-6 ~ , 
Total to India 7,010,401 6,386,645 2,6.J.l,1111 e,CQOf31i~ 

• 
To FOBBION COV:RTBl.a- . - - . - 0 

United Kiogdom · · • · · · · 4,223,277 8,508,142 ,,2~2,222 8,230,000 . , . 
Austria-Hungary · · · · 0 · · ... 80,000 ... ... 
Belgium • · • • · · · · · ... 4.,911 , .. ... 

, 
Frauoa · · 0 · · 0 • 0 · 540.OW 6~2\\7 100,4039 9,99, , 
Germany · 0 · • · 0 · · · 247,2oi~ 262,266 '65,915 16_3,171 
Holland · · · • • • · · · - 83,991) , .. ,.. t 

Italy · • • • • 0 • • · ... II • ... IOoGIIl 
0 

Malta 0 0 0 • • • • · · 292,9.10 640,4.68 , .. ... 
Eastern Coast of Africa · • , 0 · 0 .. , ... ... 27,7~ . .' 

ltgypt 0 • · · • · , • • 5,517,899 , 10,1S8,2,u 10,16MOS 10,038,570 

Mauritiul · · 0 0 · · • · S,618 14,079 32,1122 26,UfI 

Natal ., 0 · 0 · · · · · , ... ... ... . !-- · · • . · · , · · ... ... 30,~0 14,260 

0 · · · · · ... £1,386 . .. , .. 
· · · ... I12,AM 

0
0

' -
'II •• -
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know. more about t11e maller tho :1911 do. 

lfr. HoldemeM handed the wit~eai .. copy of hia Famine 
Narrative Report, and asked him bow f.r he accepted 
parapapb 2' ,-Yoo leave Ollt the NaUve State&. 

How far do yoo accept the 1\'8n8ral .nggestion '-1 tbink 
yoo ha.. 110t Plade Bofficient allowance for iuteJ16ity 
of eultintion. 1 mBy I&y 1 bave bren Jed to tbe con
olneioD that Benjlal fa ontruuning it. IUpply of rice by 
inore .... of population, thUl 10000011tilll for IIhe inoreuinr 
import of Bluma rice. 

There ie a net eiod of (000 from 'Bengal, ill 'there 
not P-l don', know, am inclined to think there ianot. 

I. 'tbere .. eomplete r.gistra.tioo ,-There i ... registra
tion 011 tb. frontier, bo' it fa very imperfeeL You have 
diatriotl 'Which are Bitnated on tbe bordere of other pro
rint.... admirably adapted for th. porpose or II!ndin, lioe 
ned dool'. while tb, Pro,inoe .. a 'Whole may requlle aU 
or Plor. than it producel. A. regards tbia parlieular para
graph (2'), 1 'Woold nut be able to oont .. t it. I think 
It is an inf,reuoe that i. reuanable enougb, thongh tbe 
argument ie fnn of 888umptiona. 

Mr. Ho1derneu ,emarked, 'With refereuce to the growing 
density of population, 'ht there ....... au incre ... of popn
latiou and 80 increase of price. of food·grain.. and if, 
Bnytbing, .. diminisbed esport of f~·grain .. ~Dd th.eae 
thiuga aeeme! to 8ho" that tb, population WY lIlore&81Dg 
faater than the food-Bopplies. 

1 do not attaoh any particular importan08 to that, the 
lame tbing haa happened in the United Kingdom. 

Therefore the 1.p1nre of raint alld bad harveel. dects 
tbe country more &Cotely than U did whe~ the Plargio 
Will larger P No, tbe difficulty wu formerly to get 
tb, grain from where it Wil .bundant to where it w .. 
not 80. Thi. ditliculty h... 08a8'/d to ~siat. aud dl.tri. 
bution i. e ... y. At the lame time I IIOnfeal that I think, 
tbe time bee arrited to devote a amaller deg_ of atteotion 
and money to the oon.traction of railwIY'. and 1B0re 
atteotioo and Plone, to the provision of irrigation: .maller 
attantion to di.trlbutioo and more attention to praductioll. 

Tn the poorer'tracts have the raUways and roads ell:. 
led into them, had the effect of stimlllating the e~port 
the annDal Inrpla. production to .eaport. and to neh 
rict. wbere more valuable erops are produced P Ye .. 
Then orops faU aud prion go up in luoh traote. ia private 
e ready to import freell into them '-Certainl,y. 

f they have parted 'With all their I1'lin and have 
tbe mee". to bny imported grain what are they t6 

P-They 'Were paiel for th, gra.in they eold, 8nd th.)' 
lbt to have a re&erfl iD ilasb instead of in grain. Trade 
.old then do the work. If the people 'Were 10 poor that 

, -
they ooolel aoi pey lor fooc1 they mnat of 0d\Ine go On to MI'. 3. E. 
relief·works. 0'00_. 

-In reply to .. qneltioa Crom the Preeiclent, the witoell 
• tated .ha' 7.26.J,869 ewt, or rice 1I'mI imported (rom 
Burma into Depgal in the 1Jeriod bom No .. mber 1896 to' 
Ootobel' 1Sl11. -He aleo .pot in u.e Bubjoined st.tement of 
the wboleoale prioes of rioe doting 'he fame period at 
Bangoon and (4knU .. :-

Perowt. 'Per cri. 
Rlngoon. Caloutta-

R II. p. RII.p. 

.Novem\er 1896 • · " 
"6 2 8 ,~ 0 0 

Deoember II · • , , '0 S 0 Ii 
JI1\naty 1897 · • · 4. 0 I 6 16 1 
February ,. · , · 4. 0 S 6 12 S 
March .. • · , " 1 8 Ii 16 10 
Aprn .. · · · , 3 0 8 4. Ii 
May 

" · · · lIS 6 610 2 
Jone N · · · Ii 1 S 613 '1 
.July · • · . , '0 11 614, 0 .. 
Aogust , ' .. · · · 6 211 '1 6 10 
September .. · · · ' 4. 1011 8 S 1 
OotDber .. · · · S 12 Ii r , s . 

(MI'. Hold,,.II'II).-l, .nppose tbere never ....... any 
bnt a momentary fall JD tbe importation of rioe from 
Burma '-No, when the fall eccnrred Bllrma. prioel 'lfere 
aUghtl, affected. bnt a marl1(in .Iwar. nisted between prioes 
io RangooQ ani! ia (MG1ltt .. IUllicient to admit of the con
tillunoe of the trade. 

Caa yon uy all)'tbiag abont the reduotiou of rail
way rate. P-I canuot &Illwer that, I h .... e no apeei60 
information. I woold luggest your asking Mr. Dring, the 
GeDeral Trallio )flllager of the l!:asl IDdlan Bailway. 

(Pf'6licl8nt~_In Anguet and September prioes were 
high io Cal"lItt., 'Were tbey 1l0tP-YetI, donbt1ees people 
'lfere waiting to sea how the harvest would torn QOt, tholl 
heiog 'he critical m08thl. 

r .. lJely th.re hili ken .. yery OUDsiderable demand 
outBide or India P-Nothing very uounal. 

(MI'. HoltWIfl6,,) ..... W... there a IArga demand for 
..ed-rice in Bengal P-Yee, no doubt. 

Ana tbe nllrma rioe would no' have anew.red that 
pl1rlJo8e '-No. 

Thererore tha importation or Burma rice ioto Caloutt .. 
and theuae in\.! Bengal may have beeo due to the high 
prioee ef eeed-grain P-Perhapi ~. bllt I cannot "y, . 

19t1 JaB • 
l898. 

M •• BouB! S!BIIt., C.S.I .. 1af.e l'\-eaident, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, ealled ia and examined. 
(Pnlid"nt).-You were former1,r Ptetiden' of the The Eqro~1J importer. would .. 11 the grain to native Mr. Ro1J", 

iloogai Chm.\er of Commaroe '-Yea. deale,. at thelleBt pricea 'the, could ge.. Bteel. 

What oan lOll tell u. about ih, trade jlJ riel betweeu 
India and l3urma during the reeeut ecarcity P-The 
trade io rioe doria, the recen' loarcity between l3nnaa 
aod Calcutta wee ca.rried on by Eoropeln hoo_. 
The principal i~P'!rtel'll 'Were the Arracan Company, • 
Trading COmpany having .. tabli.hmenta a' the aaveral 
Burmeee port., alllO ia LOndon and Calcotta. The trade 
waa doubtlell initiated. by the Arraoall CompaoJ who 
oommenoed shipping riGa io quantity to- Calcutta Crom 
Raogoon. Tbelr mauner of oonduo\iog th' bUliD'" would 
ha to begin .. Uingto Calcutta deele,. .. 800Q aa they had. 
aeoured the grain, end ae th8Y oleared their hande of one 
.hlpment they WOUld arrange for fnrther importl. Thll 
is t.h'lIeul W&J in whiob merchantaoondoct tbeir bneio .... 
I haN no knowl.dge 'WheLher the operation. ptOyed pro
fitable or otherwise! bn' upeet thel were modeut.ely so. 

What do )'0" thiok 1I'ould be the retlolt if the Govern
ment 8a .. a bonD'y lIpDO the import of 'any particnlar 
Jraio P-The .lfee' 'WOold probabll' be to .timulate tbe 
Import. of grain, bot it wonld havi the efl'eo' oC raiaiD~ 
priOla at t.he .bippiog porte, auel would. in m1 opinioo, he 
an 8Ipellli,. 1I'Iy of obtaining luppllee. 

U iu oonaequenoe or. boont, iaing olrered lArge Euro
pelll firm, took to importing grain, hy what ageooy woold 
\Ile Iliatrihutioa in bdl. of that £!"ill be elfeeted p-

Did yoo obaerve at IUIJ time daring tbe late e"mine, 
an)'gt'eat .:Iift'erence bet.et'n prices in tbe diatrel8ed diatriote 191" Jaa, 
and tboselrevailing in Caloatta'-J beliere 'here wu no J898. 
very marke dilfel'f\oC8!1t aOJ tim .. 

Waa private traile able to do aU, that was l'8quirtd 
in order to keep tI.e di.treeaecl diet.riete lupplied P -I 
believe that ttade wOllld adapt itaell &0 the noquiremeota 
or the aituation. ' " 

W .. tbere Pluo\ .peeolatien in time bal'gMoing at 
the time 'When famine ....... apprehended P-N ot to PlI 
knowledge. 

It was remarked bY' Mr. O'CooOl', .hort whUe" ago. in 
speaking or imports of maize from Amerlca for famille 
reUef. thal maize WII to be got mucb cbeaper thBn wbea. 
ill Ameriea. Ye' almost no bl&ite wal imported from 
Amerioe. Canyoo Buggeat aOl reason for th Ie P-I haft 
110 apeeial kuo.ledge ·of' the relatin "ric.. of 1I'he,. anel 
maiM in Ameriea and l31ao1r Se. \IOrte at tbe \ime of 
the eaaroit,.. :Muob 'Wonld depend 0\1 thie. There .,. 
several differen' kina of mai.. POIlihl, lIome of the .. 
might not Init the taste ef lha nalint. -aod io any GUO 
importera miJbli not j[no~ .thd Plaise ...... at .leable at 
wheat. J think jt li~.I, tJu" maiae 11''' Dot 10 mach 
oheaper than 'Wheat ... in former lears. 

(ll" Hlllclwae,.).-De yOIl think GO the 'WboJe tha' 
tho Gonrnment Pllic1 of abatention frem iaterfQrence in 
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Mr, Robert b-ade wal the right oneP-In ~opinion the policy of 
8teel. Government W88 absolutely rig_-" The objllCt 1D view 

wee the mOllt effective relief to tbe people at a minimnm 
J91A Jan. of oost to the State. I thiuk the .y.tem of providing 

1898. • nlouey for relief worke, and leaving tude to furnish the 
grain was tbe most effective and the mOlt eoonomical 

" which oonld have been adopted. 
At oue time the Government wal &eked to stop the 

esport of grain flom Iudia. Do yon think tbat tbe 
(10vernment was right ill refD!'ing to do 10 '-I ~h,ink 
it would have been a fatal Wltake to bave proillbited 
the export of grain, and Will give my reasonl. In a 
country like India dependent for ita food-snJlply upon 
tho rainfllll, every me"nl .hould be adopted to 8tlmulat.e the 
produotiou of a larger .upply than may be wanted In lion 
ordpary year. There will tben be a ereater lupply to !.Il 
baoi upon in ease of defioient r.in, and the advauoe of prlO~1 
"ill keep the grain in the country. To iuduoe oultivators 
to grow more grain tban they espect will be required. by 
tbe couutry. it ia BIIential to onltivate an eJport trade. 

If the Government hd thought tbat a ease of inter
ference bad been made out, in what manner oould Govern· 
ment have best intel'fered P-l know of no method 'of inter· 
felence which would not do more harm than good. 

WouJ.l a bounty bave had any effect upon the grain 
market in India P-I think it would have had an elfaot in 
Bth'aoting grain, but, &.It pl'eviously explained, I think it 
would han oau sed suoh a rise in prioes In foreign markets 
as would make the plau In eJpensive and wastetul method 
of increasing supplies. 

Do you think that any kind of ring or oombination 
to keep prlcel higher than what may be tailed the Datul'al 
pitch of food.gralD prices was formed, or ,hat luc-h a ring 
or combinatIOn is pOSSible in India '-No. I do not think 
that any ring oonld eleroiee much inOllence on the prioel 
of grain in India. It would be too large an undertaking, 
and oompetition would keep priueI at about their leghimate 
level. 

(Pre8ident).-If it was possible. would there be 
danger in the mere fact of Government making known ita 
IntentIOn to keep the peopie alive .t whatever cost grain 
could be obtain~d P-I do not tbmk tbat Iny announoemellt 
of the kllld wOllld affeot the situation. It i. well known 
th at it is the declared policy of the Government to prevent 
loss of bCe from famine. 

(Mr. HolJern6s8).-If the Government adapts the polioy 
of keepmg the people alive by giving them oash, while 
avoiding any interference with the grain tlade, would not 
this euo ble the grain dealerl to keep pricel artifi.oiaUy 
high P-l do not tbink 10. 

Do you remember the Bengal famine of 18740 P-I do. 
Do lon think that the Government were in tbat oase 

iii-adVised in importing gr"iD '-I think the poliey then 
adopted o"ueed a great deal of waste and needlesl elpendi
tole. 

Da you think their preparations Were excessive P-AI 
things tnrned out, 1 6elieve more grain w.s imparted 
t.ban was required. and tbere wal conseqnent waate. 

Would such preparations alwaYI tend to be e10es
sive P-lthlUk that Bny interferenoe by Government With 
pl'ivate tlade must throw the whole weight upon Governmeut 
"Ioue. No trade ran compete with tbe rublio pnree. The 
responsibility t.hrown upon the centra and local author
ities would be enol'mous. The tendenoy would be ta ovur
estimate requirements and great waste must ensue. 

Is this one of the dangers attendant on the Govel'llment 
undertaking to import food P-Certainly. 

Would private tlade be paralysedP-I think absolutely 
BO. 

Was it 80 paralysed in 18740·75 p-It was. 
Suppose Govel'nwent undertook to import grain for 

the Bupport of pel~ons on relief in the distressed tract., 
giving all assnlance of leaving the geDelal market nu
touched. what would the trade think i' Would tbey rely on 
Bnoh an assurance P-I cannot Bee any adv"ntage in luch 
au operation and suoh a declarat.lon. I do not think t.bat 
under Bucb conditions private traders would oonsider it 
&aCe ta compete with Government. 

Do you then oonsider that even luch limited impol'ta
tiOIl by Government would lead to UII stoppage of pl'lvate 
trade P-I do. 

In that ease mig ht tbe Government have to go further 
than)t ollgmully ooutemplated P-I believe 10. 

Wbat do you think of the luggeltion tbat tbe Govern. 
ment abould prohibit tbe 81port of grain in a fllllline ., ... P
I ~ave given my opinion in reply to a former qn.tlon. 

What do you think of tbe .jew that tbe grain expon from 
India ought til be euUr.ly and cont.innously prohibited p
I would entirely dilapprove 01 lUoh prohibiLion fo, 
rea.lln. already Rlveu. 

Do 81porta tho indirectly inorease the available lurplu. 
of food-atocks P-'Ondollb~y. 

II it the caee that iu Benga.l theoultinUon of olrlain 
grailll for export hu taken the place of tho oultivation of 
the oldinary food-grailll of the people '-It i. uot the _. 

A88uming tbat. tbere it DO Clultura.ble wa.te laDd, how 
oould the oultivation of grain for nport be extanded 
exoept by lubstituting .uoh crOpl for othen P-If it be tbe 
'BClt that there it 110 oulturable w.ste land tbe anlWIf i, 
obvio\ll, but 1 belie" there it plenty of oultnrab\e wut.. 
laod ill India. 

Ia t.here a point at wbioh uporta would automatically 
oontract '-Oertainly. E~ports would contraot .. lime. 
rise. Tbe oonntri'l whioh ulually import food tram .India 
would obtaiu it else"hble. 

Supposing in the late famine that India hlld lIot had 
Burma to fall blok UPOII, do you think that the trade woul4 
have been equal to importing food from Amerioa '-1 have 
DO donbt tbat it would. 

Would thia have taken a certain amount oHilne P
The trade would hve to be organized. but tbit would b. 
rapidly aocompliBbed. In about aid, day. ",ai4 Gould 
be brought here from Amerioa or the BIa.:k Sea. T 

Compal'ed with the ordinary uport trade in grain 
would luoh import of grain be lel8 profitable aud mire 
rlaky P-It need not be leal profitable. Tbere mllCht 11 a 
oertaiu amonnt of risk aliont it until the trade •• 
thorougbly organized. There might be 10m. danger t at 
the dealer. to whom importer. wonld 1811 the grain might lit 
be altogether tmatwortby anil migbt be unable to fulfil th'iir 
oontrsotB. \ 

In the ease of Burma, i. there tbe lame diffionlty P.
The Bame dllfioulty would ariae, but in le.1 degree \ •• 
tbe aborter time required for importation would redl' 
the risk I have nplamed. 

The diffioulty may be a oonsiderable one at hit P-I 
not think the difficnlty insuperable. 

IE instead of the late monsoon being 'avoJrable it I 
Buddenly ltopped in September. would food·grain ,tao 
ill India bave theu been very low alld food alma.' unobt. 
"ble P-Even in thllt oaae I think food auutd have boeu oLta! 
able at a priue. ~'bere will Qlwa,. be a certain amouDt 
.took in tbe counlry. The well-to-do olas,~. alway. ke 
•• took of rioe in their boalea. 

Would the trade have ventured to import from 4i.taD 
oountries, however high Indian price& migh\ be, 10 lonl{ , 
there wal a ohance of the monloon reViving '-1 thlD\' 
tbat as loon as )?rioel showed a profit on importing, mllr 
chants would begin tp import. 

I. tbere uloa11y a certain quantity of grain aOoat ia 
ocelln-going shipi which may lie diverted to any port'
There is atway. a oertaln amonnt of grain aHoat to 
Europe, and cargoes migbt be diverted to India if price. 
admitted of tbia being dODe profi.tably. 

Would tightness of the money market in India IOrioa»ly 
hamper an import trade in grain from distant port., or 
pl'Bvent it from being organized, other condition, heiDg 
favoul'able P-l do not think tigbtne81 of monty ",ould pre' 
vent imports. Tbe cost of interelt ou good. in trlAnait 
would form au item in oa.loulatione .. to the profitable 
natnre of the operation. 

'l'bis year, it there bal been an opeaiag for a profit. 
able Import trade in grain flom Ameri~ would th.dearnea. 
of money have beeu an obstacle '-1 think not AI. =~laOle 
to be serioDlly oousidered. 

Ie the grain trade of Calcutta prlctically in European 
handa P-.The uport or grain and the impod 01 grain iu time 
of scaroity are in European band.. '1 he colleoLIDg of graul 
for export and the distribution of import. are obieUy m 
the banda oC natin dealdre. 

Are tbe 8lIports of food -grainlf, 10 far as Caton tta i, 
concerned, obu,lIy confined to fine rice P-Chiefty t.able 
rice, but thefe ]lIlIome rice exported to Ceylon, MaantlUI 
and the West Indies for the ule chiaOy of IndlAD eooli81. 

Do you thillk; that within the last t..n cw b'elva yean 
there hilS been a pt'rmanent rial in the price of fcol-graina P 
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-Ther. ha. been a grAdual rise in aU price. dnring the 
aeolin. in the v.Jue of the rupee compared wich gold. A 
corresponding advaoce io the vaIn. of the rupee will C&UH 
a general decline in price •• 

J. jnte groWll npoll tb. lame el .... of land as rioe '-Mr. BolJarI 
n i. 14 in tbe neighbourhood of Calcutta. Iu Eaetern Bteel. 
Bengal. "here the bulk of the jute crop ia growo, part of 
the laoela are more Buitllble for jnte. other part. mora 1911;r Ga. 
'avolUable for rice. and mnoh of the land would eu" either l898. I. th.re a duty npon rice leaviog Burma and India'

Yee, lh. duty ie 8 annu p.r maund, lay HB per too, 
equal tu 6 per eent. on the vaille of oommon ri08. 

I. not the dutl upon Burma rice l·u.tified on the 
thenr, that Burma, h.. a mooopoly 0 thi. trade P -
I think not. A. a matter or fllllt Burma and Bengal 
ha .. no monopoly. Rice i. exported from COl)hin China, 
from Slam and Crom Japan in iocrea,iog quantitiea 
B .. ideJ, .heap rice cowel ioto oompetition With potatoes, 
maize and o~her Cariua.ceoUi 8ubitaOcei lor .iziog anel 
distilling purpolse. 

(Pr"iclent).-I imagine that in Chiua. Siam alld Japan 
tber. is an uport dlltV:llpon rice P [cannot BaY. but the 
Commidlionera ean obtain thia informatioD from othen. 
I am under the impreeaioD tht there are no expo... duties 
in tho.e eountriee. 

(Mr. Holdffl'l6,,).-la it not tbe oale that under 
preBent condition. there i. a good demand for Burma 
rio. P If tbi. be 10, bow would tb. abolition of the duty 
.timulate produotion '-The abolition of the UpOlt dilly 011 
I'io. woula make It more prolitable to grO'lr rice, and would 
therefore atimulate the produotion of the gr~n. I think 
the Commiaaiooer. might oao.id"r whether they Ihould 
1I0t recommeod Government to abolisb the export duty 011 
rioe a. loon u linanoia[ .xigoocio. permit. Aoythiog that 
etimulate. the pr(ldootion of gralD is aD additioual aeoarity 
again.t famine. 

Do you think it i. tbe oas8 that the oultivation of 
certain food'gralnl for export bae reduced the area under 
the eommoner grainl con8umed in India P-I OIiDoot 
espreea all opinion 00 this point. 

crop. • 

II it a correal; atatement that the porulation bae in
.reuedCaeter than the food produotiou P- thinl.t PrOOlI" 
tion h ... kept plllle with the ioereaae iu populatiOu. 

YOII look npoll the people of Eastern Bengal,.. g'lIer
ally well-to-cloP-Th, moat proeperoa. p_t'11 know 
of. 

In .pite oC the ioer ... e of uporta P-Y ea. 
Tbe Bengal Goveromeut lay grl'&t abeu npoll the ex

treme poverty of the Behar ryota. Ia luoh oompllriaoue 
may it not be the cue that the llouriabing oondition of 
the people in the reat or the Province i. takell aa a .tand
ard of oompari.oll P-That particular district is congeated 
and in that reepeet ooutrut. with Eutern Bengal. I do 
not kIlow how far the di1ferenC8 alreota the JI .... of the 
Bengal G9vernment. 

Rill the importlltioll of foreign gooda injured any of 
the iDdigenoua indnatl'iel of India, aod ther.by d.pressed 
oertain o1aesea of the pOpulatiou P-It may have oaueed a 
dechne iu certaill industries, and driveu the workers to 
other occupationa. Tbe.eatablishment or Jute MIlia aud 
Cotton Milia h .. prOVided ,ery remunerative lahour for 
many .. bo .. own orIginal industriea have decliued. The 
condition of tbe peasautry and labouring clalle. baa greatly 
improved in. reoent yelirl. 

Uave YOI1 iu :your mind any praotioal InggeBtioul to 
olJer for preveutlng or mltigatang fIlture ramine. P-Tbe 
abolition of the export duty ou rioe is the practical 
,tep which I reoommend. 

At the Imperial Secretariat ]3uilding, Calcutta. 

SECOND DAY. 
Thursda.y, 20th Ja.nuary 1898. 

PaBSBN! : 

SI8 J. D. LYALL, G.C.I.E., !t.C.S.I. (PUIIDUT). 

$VBGBON,COLONBL J. BIOH.lBD80N. 

Ma. T. W. HOLDIBNl88. C.S.I. 
MB. T. HIGHUI, C.I.E. 
B.&! BAJUDI1B B. K. BOB., C.I.E. 

Mr. H. J. MohilOIH,8.l1r614,.,. 

Mr. A. S. GLAD8TONB, of Messrs. GUlaudera Arbuthllot & Co., oalled in and examilled. 

(Prerid.,ftt).-Have you had long expurience ill JndiaP I. tbere any evidence that a permau.nt rile iu tb. 
-Ilirat came out iu 1882. price of food·grl!.in. in I udia baa takell place of late 

Have )'011 any apeoia.l kuowledge • of the grBiIl trade p_ 
Not b.yond the uIDal general knowledge tbat one ac~uil'8ll 
in a geoeral melchlinta' hualnels ill CalO11ttl. 

How fBI' and in what waYI W81 the espor' b;y Bea 
of the .. rions food-grains denIed by the famine aDd 
waroitJ '-1 have no exaot ligures ou the Bubj80t, hut the 
export of rice undoubtedly fell off verllargel,. I tbink 
that tbe average exportB of tlce for 16 yeare back wtre 
abollt 4000,000 tons, while Jaat year tbey were aboot 
11i~.<J!l0 '0_1 onl,. of whiob about 44.000 weut to Bombay, 
Colombo and the 00811\ porta of hdla. 

How far and ill what .. a,1 11'&1 the export by sea 
ef other oommodlties a8e~ted P-I am 10ny I have no 
illfltrmatiOIl on tbe point. 

How fd aDd in what lVay. 11'88 the import by 
sea (1) of food-gl .. in8 and (2) of olher commodities 
iBeeted P-I have 110 figures on the point. I think there 
is 00 doubt that a certain import of flod-graina took p1a.oe, 
whereu UBUIiUl no 8uch tl·ade exists except from the Coal~ 
J'ort~. There II no doubt that the import of Jdlllcheeter 
.gooo •• luoh 811 oottons, eta., deoreased oonliderably. 

yrare'-l am inalined to think that it is doubtful. I ha". 
not got lufficiellt informatIon oC the oollditiou8 of trade 
011 the Bombay Biela of India, but aa regard. tbe Caloutta 
market I consider it doubtful whether it i. eo. 

n Buch a riae haa ooourred, do you thillk it is ill 
any way oouneoted with the u11 iD the Iucliall ex
ohange P-l put iu a graphio diagram' I have prepared, 
of the conr .. of exchange and pricee of rice in the Caloutta 
market for 16 Jears. 

What is the conolulion you draw'-Tb. price of 
rice has not rollowed the eourse oC nobange. It haa 
riBen ,erhapa Blightly 011 the average. 1 have DO iuform
atlon about other {ood.gniua-maize, dhaI. eto. 

(Mr. HoldsNlt! •• )-Tbe rioe 888ml to haye f.nen to 
very low figure. in 1893·940 amd 189i·96'-Y", that 
ia tbe ordinary lJaZatr. rioe used by the better 01_ of 
nativel in this conn try ; you will sea thai the I'rlO8 uaually 
falLl as 80011 al the new crop oomee ill at the end of 
December. Thie refers to the mOI~ importaD' artiel. of 
food in Caloutta. 

(Prui4IRI}.-h tbe uport of food-graiue frOIl1 
India, ill a serie. of yearl, Oil loch • BCa!e ... to 
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M,. . .A.. S. materially alIect the ability of the country to feed the 
Glad6lone. popnlation Or to materially reduce the reserve stocks beld 

at a partioular point of time in the country P-I eanno' 
20'1. Jan. answer thiB question from personal knowledge. Ml im. 

1898. • pression is that resene stooka are generally hel alld 
- Dot materialJ1 reduced. 

In ordinary years il the import of food.grains by 
lea for consumption in the port town, and for dilltribu· 
bon into the interior IargeP-No. 

Ia thia trade in the handsof Europ8ln or native fil1lUl p
In the handa of nati,e firms. 

What grains a .. 8 chiaOy imported and from what 
foreign porIa '-As a rule there i. no gr.tin impolted from 
foreign porta, though a certain amonn' of rice IIOmes from 
0l'l8sa1oud further down the COI6I:, into Calcutta every year. 
There ls not muah from Burma in ordinary yeai'll.., 

Wben plioes of rood:gniDl ross rapidly at the end 
of 1896, were the stock. of riae and other food-grains 
large in the port P-No, I think not l they were below the 
average. 

Did the high priCII reached at the end of 1896 
lead 1.0 muah speculative dealings in grain P-I o/lnnut 8'Y. 
Such deahnga would he in the b8l88r. and I have no know. 
ledge of thoae dealinltl. 

Yuu were not eoncerneil with the import P-We im· 
ported one aargo of wheat from California in Veaember 
1896. 

What was the result P-l t 11'88 BOla by UI i it cbanged 
hands once or twice before it. went. into conwmp· 
tion. 

Did YOIl seU it witbout lOBS P-We BOld U at tbe time 
wa bought it, simply making a commission i the cargo 
was olIered to us from home and we olIered it here for 
&&.Ia. It. wal bought by a firm of Jew. here. 

Was tbere a good margin between pricesP-Yet, d 
that time there was. 

Did tbat margin continue '-In wheat it BOon disappeared 
becanae the Californian and American markets r08e very 
rapidly. It bappen~d at tbe time that thol opinion pre· 
valled in Europe that the orops were ehort aud a Yerl' 
great rise set in in England. The cargo we imported was 
• hipped by ateamer direet from San Fran0l8CO. The 
ordmary trade is almost entirely oarried On by aailing 
awpa from that port. 

Can they be uaed to bring grain aQrOSB the Pacillo 
to India P-Yes, ships would go by the south of Australia 
and take about live months iu the passage. 

If India drew on California for trade how would it 
be oarrled on ?-To do 10 with speed would require Iteam 
navigation. 

Did the import or grain from California ltop'- I 
think it stopped on account of the margin disappeariug; 
there were no other obdacles l there were four cargoes 
landed in Iudia, and eaoh had been bought \)efore the riBe 
in California took place. 

Was any maize to be bad in Amedoa '-In N el9 YOlk, 
not in California. 

Did any maize arrive here P-Yes. a small qnantity. 
We had a ama11 .hlpment .hioh waa ordered by t.he 
B~ttiah Raj; there were other small ahipmenta in parcels 
of abont one or two hundred tons. 

What margin was t.hereP-I cannot say. n was 1'Bry 
dlffioult to get natives to buy it i the samples were 
..,err different from the Indisn maize; tbe natives did not. 
at first aare to buy it, but after using it they Beamed to 
take to it. 

The maize was in Red, not in flour. I suppose P
Indian oorn. not Indian oorn meal. 

(D,.. RicAard,o~).-Is it dil1'erent to Indian maize P
The samples that were Bent to U8 were all dil1erent from 
Indian maize. The American (New York) maize ia larger 
and thinner than the Indian. 

(Pruidmt}.-Were the import. of Borma rice ohieRI 
carried on by Europeans or nativel P-By both. 

On the indent or orders of up-country dea.lm P-I cannot 
S8Y. I bave no information. 

Was there any diffiaulty in getting rid of stocks of 
Burma rice or did tl.ey accumulate P-My own elpe' 
rience iB limited to one or two small shipments, whioh were 
imported from Rangoon and wwch went to Indi~ faetori.os. 
1 heard from indigo factoriee that the Dat1'yee did not like 

it at lir,t. bot afterward. th., goa &OOlletolNd to it ilia 
Beamed aatided with it. 

Was there alway. .. profitable margill betW881l riee' 
price. in Burma and here to admit of oontinuoul impor& 
here P-The import. of Burma rioe w,nt on for maul 
month. Iaa' year. I cannot Nr what lbe margin. were. 

n ~as bean .lated that in the "ent of India require 
ing lsrge imports of grain from America or Europe. 
European firma at. lbs port. wonld lind more cliJJioulty in 
engaging in such import bade than in the 0l1li of Ul. grain 
upon .. fade; that II to 'Nl, the rel'.reaJ of the oNlnarr 
plOO88l of trade would be &COompanied by 'pecial riBkl 
and dlffioulties. It tbie 10 1'-1 thlDk 10 ~ lOme utent. 
It i. alwa!1leaaier to oonduat a trade all'8ady eetabli.bed ha 
whioh t.be oo.toml are well knowil and 111Identood by, .... !,)" 
body. In the lIMe of a new large trade, luob as the 
import of food-grains for famine purpDll8l. thera would 
natnrally be a nllmber of nnfor8leltll GCOurren08l ~ be 
dealt with. 

It woulcl be 101d to native firml for distribution: 
would there bit aoy risk of not reooYering from them if tbe 
market fell P-·Probably. Native firm would be lbe distri. 
buton and there would bs ciJllioolty if 'h. mark., felL 

The largea' upor' bou"l hive, h u believed. many 
up-eountrJ agentl in \be interior who plao, oontraou 
for purobue vi grain for .a,P0rt with naU", a."l..... In tb. 
event of India requiring to Import grain, oould not oontraot. 
for Bale of graiD be plaoed with up-cDuntr,r dealer. b1 the 
same agency'-We have 110 BIlCh ageoOl81 Up-cIOUlltl'1 10 
I cannot IIQ. 

Within ho. man1 day. could 20,000 or 80.000 tOOl 
of wheat or maill b. landed in India from Xurope or 
Amerlaa after a conlract had been placed in ,hi. parU-I 
ahould 88y within 80 or 90 d&y .. 

In tl.a' jnten~ priDes in India might han 10 rallen 
as to prevent the importer from making the profit h. bad 
anticipated '-Yea, mOB\ deeidedly. 

Is thia oontingeuoy ooe of the causel whioh might pre
vent grain from bei~ imported from distant eounlnel 
to India, ill Ipite of priaes being 10 hlgb for the time hin, 
in India &I to hold oul expectatJouB of CODIiderabl. profit P
Yes, 1 certainly think BO • 

Might there be a eerioua panio io the Indian grain 
markets, reBnlting in deatel'l rero.ing to eall or extremel, 
high prices being aaked. without it. leadlDlf to im· 
ports from abroad bsing arranged forP-I think there 
might he before an,. importa large enough to bs of 1111 11.18 
oould be arranged for. 

Do you think that the oO'el' of a bounty on .ac:h 
ton imported. or the direct purohase bl Government of 
grain for feeding tbe poor OD relief "oru would have eaaed 
tbe market P-l think 10. 

What would be the elIect of an olfer of a bounty,
It would lead lo • large import J it. would han ...ea th. 
market. • 

Would it han any injurionl e«eat III priftte tndt ,-
The offer yould increase private trade. . 

What would have been the elIect in the grain marke" 
of foreigu ooonuiel of intelligenee thlt tblt Indian 
Government was purcbasiug, or encouraging the import.
tioo of grain '-The priOla .. onld be deoted to 10m. uteD&. 

To what eatent P-Thai would depend npell the an&i. 
patioDs of what quantitiea India "oold taks. 

W&I the want of aotivity in the grain import trade 
from Amerioa or Europe in any way due '0 thlt den
D88. of money in India iD the winter of 1896-97, and to the 
difficnlty in obtaining aocommoclation '-1 do not &hlAk 
110. 

You do 110' think the olIer of a bountl would 10 hi .. 
prioes in America or anywhere alta .. to dilDo! lb. 
marginP-I \hink i' would },e qoite poeIlbl..; ....... , ... to 
whether it il probable would depend on the quantar whitl& 
it was anticipated India would ta .... 

Do you tbink Lbe late high level of priCel throo~h. 
out India wa& on the whole natual aud -~ belnlr 
doe to knowledge of thlt failure of haneata in certaln 
traGts and of unUIUal lownelS of stocks in other pan. of 
India: or do you think that in the oD~ntry ~ a Wholl there 
was graiD enough (or aU probable contiDgenlJ~ and \hat t,he 
wgh level was dUI either to onreaaonable Jl8Dl!o o~ to. wild 
Bpeculation alld holding up for h~h profit. '-1 think Ii .... 
a reasonable rise. 
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Do 1011 think tbat. any thin, in tbe DAtue of a ring 
or COmblJlAtioD among deAler. to bold 11 p prioea it po8tible 
in bdia at the preaeDt day P-No, 1 do not t.hink 10. 

Ther. it DO large combinatioD possible in tbe eollntr, 
II a whole .-No.not 10 II to nita prioel througbout 
India, 10 lpacial instanoe. 1011 might find ,mall fio~a 
formed, but DO general ring 'SIIt. or it Iikell to be foftDed. 

In tb, late famioe prio., Wlot IIp 'l8fJ qlliokly aod 
."uI1 dariog tb, winter thrulI.:hOIlUbe ool1utr,. CIII ),011 
ecplalo in what wa, tbat Will efft0te4 i who doel the 
thinkiog '-1 thiDk it it tbe telegraph. 

It it done ill ol1e place aod others foUo., .ait '-Yea, 
for io.t&oce, Cawopore would folio... Delbi ao4 C"lolltta 
wOllld follow c.wopore o~ flie, flIT." It it all done hI 
telegraph. 

n may be ntiooal or irrltionll !I-Yes. 
The attitl1da tba Goveromeot of Iodia took op In the 

recent {Imioe WI. tbat they woold Dot ioterfere io an, 
"Illy with trade l they would merelyli.od money for tbe ae,h
tute with wbiob to buygraiD to keep tbelD8elv .. aUv .. Under 
tb888 cironmltanoel do yOll think there iB aDY danger of a 
lort of eombioation amoog I;rain dealers to keep prices bilth' 
-No,1 do not thiok there 11 mnoh danger of aoy orgaoized 
eombiDation. Thera ia ooly tbe Datural trade ins~lDo' I a 
man who holds Itocke ",ill do 10 IIloog II he thiou the 
market will riee. TheD wben everybody espeots a rise it 
.ends tbe market np. 1 don't thiuk thete ia any organiza
tion possible amon, the natl"l "bo are tbe people who hold. 
the .tooks in the collntrJ. i tbey are far too jealolll of 0118 
another; thy ha .. no Idea 01 a oolUbiuIltiou .1lO1l I. OIlllUfI 
lometimel in Enrope. 

Sl1ppOle the Government took up the attitude that 
it wonld import grain from abroad Cor relief work. and 
poor hou ... ouly, aud would leave the geoeral market 
to b. lupplilld by private trade, do YOIl think Inoh au 
attitad. or polloy woold aot injllrion8ly on privata trade, or 
G8IItr01 it '-Not at aU : 1 doo't think 10. 

Do 1011 thiok it wonld hive the effect of lowering 
prioea in tbe ooontry'-1 thmle it would have the elleot 
of keeping tbem down I it would have been a big busi
DeBS for GoverllmeDt to undertake. It oOllld have been 
done thro\1gh the a~enc:J of the merchants hera or in BOlli
b~y and ellewhere. 

Wbere oould rice have been got froOl if you es:olade 
Burma '-I!'rom nowhere eloe, There ",ere. however, very 
llll'ge Itooki of graia in Raogooo in 189&. 

Could it not be got frolll Slam, Coohio China, Java p
It would be very espeosive to "btaill it from Siam. 
1'bere is no large tarplue tbere, as arnie, 1 believe. A 
great quaotity gOIl from BurDla to the Strait. and il 
,old tbere very oheap in ordioary times. Java aod other 
OOlllltrill ooold not aRli.t. 

(M,.. HQld".n",).-Yon lIy 400,000 t01l1 of rice were 
esported from CalcuttA, '-I would pu\ the average for 15 
,ears, 8101uding 189'1, at 4.13,000 ionl per annum. 

Doe. that inolude Buma rica brought to Calontta 
to be 'sported f-There may be BOme, I have no de
tails of the dill'drent lort. of rice. My figurol are oompiled 
from ClI8tom HOQBe returns, which dO not .81 ",ha~ eort of 
rice it is. 

Ia thera a eonslant import of rice from Barma into 
Caloutta '-If I had bad more time I coold have got 
more figtarea on the aubjeot. Rangoon doel far more than 
tbe rfst of Burma in tbe way or upon.. The elport to 
India in 189' Will 16,"000 toos, in 1895, '13,000 toua, in 
1896, '16,000 toos, in 189'1. U2.000 ton8. inolnding an 
ports. 

(PI'Hidetlt).-Besides wbeat aud maize il thera any 
other gram obtainable from Enrope or America P-I thiDA 
onll' wheat aud~maize. 

p". HoldBI'1l8t.}.-In tbe monlOonl wonld it be POI
aibl" to ill/port grain from Amerioa or Enropa P-l tbink 80. 

The monsoon would not atop it' -1 1188 no nason for 
the monsoon Itoppiog it. 

Thera ia 110 Illlc!al diffioulty iD the monloona'
No. 

You lIid there was a large 811rplUl of rilll in 
Bnrma which tbe Goverument might have bought'
Yel. 

Suppose Governmellt had decided to boy Bnrma rioe 
oould it have plaoed ita contract in tbe marke* before 
it. iotention was known P-If the order had beeD ginD 
to BODIe housel in Caloutta to act quietly and to bul 

up II muoa a. poaeible. I think a large qUilltity of rice MI'. 4. S. 
coilid hlYe been l188ured. Glad,loltIIo 

If every po8aible r.,..ution had. been taken oould I8Oreoy 20tll JII.II, 
have beeD observed -Not Cor yer11ong. 1898. 

How much oould YOIl have bonght before it got out p-: 
In Ootober or November 1896. about :I or , /altha of 
bag. oez .ria. per bag. 

Of the two polioies of otferinlf a bonDt, aod direct 
~portatiou whiGh it best '-1 ahow" lal cUrto& importa
tion. 
Wh,'-I don'i like bonntiel, besides, there are 

workiDg dillienltiB.. I doll" know holV the1 would be 
bed. 

What is :four idea or whai au elleotive banntl might 
have been ou wheat (or iU8tanoe '-Tbat is a dillionlt 
tbiog to aUlVer; take what happened. olltlide India; in 
s.,ptember 1896, wheat oOllld bit bad. in Oalifornia at 28 
,hllliogB p.r qUlrter anel by November the ~»ioea roeo 
about 8,hilliogn qUItter; Inch a rial in pncee migb. 
make a bonaty of ver, \itte elf'eot. 

SIlPPoae Goveroment had offered .. bountY' of 10 
Ihilltoga a quarter P-After the rise it would have bad 
little or no etfset. 

(P,.,i.l6nt).-It does not preserve a margioP-No. 
aDil it would probabl1 raile the selling markel. agaiDat 
:Jon. 

A bounty Clnnot be relied on to briug grain into the 
country P-No. 

Nobody can lafely prediot what the effset of direct 
iml'Clrbtioll wonld be P Would it 10IVer priCII in Iodla P 
-It would tend to keep tbeln froOl riaing, it. would. oheek 
the rise of food-grains to fa mine rate •• 

(MI'. Holdlll'1l~88),-Snppose the Government imported 
direct, would the effeot be to Itrengthen p rice. in Ullrma 
and to keep down prloel in India '-Yea. 

Direot importation by Government wollld interfere with 
private tnde .-Yel, to lome extent. 

Still it would be a good tbing for the conntry P 
Yes,'by keeping do"n prlce~. 'tbe interests of prlv.te 
trade in IIlOIl .. position are ooufined to tba iDterests of 
epecnlative merohautl i the wante of the oountry are para
monut. 

Ordinary trade, a- diltinct from epeoulative, ",auld 
not have been hurt '-The ordInary oourae of trade would 
not bave been affeoted. 

YOIl -ld the rue in pricea wa. not irrational P-N o. 
If it had been irratioual, would there bave been a 

oou'ple nltimately P-1 don't koolV I there has been a 
pretty good. oollapse liDOe the beginuiug of December ill 
the pricel of rioe. 

There h.. beeu a Iteady fan since the harve.t WIS 
IIInred'-Yes. 
~ome people have loggeated tbat the prohibition of 

the export 0 f grain wOllld be a guod thing at a time of 
famine P-I tbink aoy mea.ure of lbat 80rt whioh bna. to 
prevent prioe. from rlBiDIr ia a food thing and justifiable. 
I see an objsetion in the D8se 0 the West Jodies wbere a 
certain amonn' of rilll i. shipped for Kalt Indian cooli ... 
and in the lIIIe of MauritiUI aod South Africa. AI regards 
the general expoti of (ood-grlliUl I think Govoromell~ 
might very well Check it in time of '-mine. 

How would that affect for"ard eontraot. '-That would 
be a diOioulty no donbt; no 8Q1lh oirOO.llllltaooel are 
provided for in private co ntraota. 

Soppoae Government did do that. thare wollld be dUS-
enltieaP- Yea. 

But for tbe rue iD Enrope 10n think the import 
trade in wbeat would have goue on P-y..,1 think it 
would. 

n wal the riee which .poilt it ,-Y ... 
. There mnst be a colliiderable margin iu prioe. b .. 

tween India and America to warrall' a ::nID nndertaking 
tbe risk of imporiing P-Y ••• 

SlIoh a risk could not be life)" undertakea wbile 
the orop. were doubtful P-No, verI felV people would 
undertake tbe riell:. 

(Prewetal),-YoQ eaid that direct importatioD for 
rehef worb might have dooe good. byloweriog price. 
plJerall, l how woold tbll' ha" aoted on t.be mind. of 
tbe grain dealere P -U wrollld ba .. hac! a material elI~ 
ill indnoing theOl to eell more freall' 
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Mr. AMlI~08:a RODOCl.t.lrACJU, of Me8I1'II. RaUi Brothera, ealled in and enminec1. 
(Pre,ident).-Yoq are the representative of ~h.lirm (M,.. Holdllrflt,.).-They often do that at the approaoh 

of .\1 88sr •• Halli Brothers P-Yes., of the monsoon also P-Yes. 
20th Jan.' ~be lirm i8 engaged in the grab, espor' trade of 

1898. Indll' P-Yes. 
Without ev~r leeing the grain '-Yea, very often 'heir 

pricel are dlO'erent from tbe aotual legitimate marut 
rates. They are in faot paper-contraote. -- How far and in what ways was the GlPon by Bea 

of the variou8 food-grain. affected by the f/lmine and 
_roity P-Greatly reduced. I would hke to IIlate that to 
th18 and otber similar questions my answpr~ are based on 
general impl'es8ions, and not on IItatllltio. which, owing to 
eon/hoting faotOls, are misleading unless exbau.tively 
treated. 

How far and in what waya was tbe GlPort by sea 
of lither oommodities affected '-1 .bould lay that the 
exp6rt of othor produots had iD01'eased on the whole. 

Can you give a reason for that '-Yes, I 'should say 
that, owing to the higb prioe of food-grains, all other 
produots were pressed on tbe market to procure oash. 

How far and in what waya was the impDrt by sea 
(1) of food-jtrains, (2) of other oommodlties affeated P-The 
import of food-grains was inoreased and the impor~ of 
piece-goods, eto., wal rednced. 

As muoh reduced as you would have fXpeated P
Hardly as much. 

18 there any evidence tbat a permanent rise in the 
prioe of fO.ltl-grains in India bas taken place of l"te 
years P-I think that on tbe whole the price of food
grains is higbe\' than it was teu years agD. ' 
If such a rise has occurred, do you think that it 

is in any way connected with tbe Call in tbe Indian 
exohango P-I am not prepared to reply very definitely to 
this question, which involves mauy debateable points. 
I conSider, bowever, tbat prioes in India are enhanced by • 
fall in exohange and reduced by a rise. 

Is tbe export of food-grains from Iudia in a leries 
of years on such a Icale as to ma~erially aO'eot the 
abihty of the country to feed the populution Of to materi. 
ally reduue 'be reserve stooks, held at a partioular point of 
time, In tbe couutry P I eonsider that the export of food. 
grains from IndIa affects the ability 1)f tbe country to feed 
tbe population most beneficially by stimnlating prodllction. 
I tblnk tbat the reserve stooks are larger III consequence 
of tbe export trade. 

Tbat stimulation would act in respect of tbe parti
cular grains exported P-Yes, bnt it IS not nece~saril'y 
limited to thtl t, as many food-grains that are not regularly 
exported can always lind a market abroad at a prioe. 

In ordinary yeo.l'S is the impol't of food·grains by sea 
for consumption in the port-town and for distributiou 
into the interior large P-I undel'stand that tbls queatioo 
has reference to foreign porta. The import i8 triBlog and 
on a retail basis. 

Is this trade in the hands of Europeall or Dative 
firms P It is so amall lhat my attention hllos never been 
drawn to recorda of it. 

What grains are ohiefly imported and from what 
foreign POlts P-I am at'ru.ld 1 canoot tell you for the same 
reason. 

When pri~e~ of lood-grains roso rapidly at the end 
of 1896, were the stock. of rioe and other food grains 
large in the port P-In Calcutta they were amall. 

So far a8 the information 1I'ent, were food stook! 
large in tbe interior of tbe oountry, or in any particular 
province P-Yes, but U is hard to arrive at a definite oon
oluion on this pOlU~ 

Was that as Pregarda particnlar provinoesP-I caunot 
say, 8S my attentiou w~ not directed to stooke in detail 
but to the total stocks of the country. 

What was the general impression as to tbe extent 
to which these stocks would prove suffioient for the food 
reqnirements of the oountry without importation from 
abroad P Was it that tbey wOllld be placed on the market, 
or held up p-It was considered that tbe atooks were 8uffi
oient to carryover to the harverting of the Bnmmer orop •• 
All the stooks would be placed on the market, but at advan
ciog prices. 

Did tbe higb pI ices, reacbed at tbe end of 1896,lead 
to much speclliative dealings in grain p-Yes, on tbe part 
ot nativea. 

Wha.t lort of speculation was it P-Bnying, and selling 
lIgain Jb a day or two; ,. Jobbing II in faot. 

(P,.",idllftt).-Did tbe grain-dealera .how activity in 
actual bllying and distributing grain '-I think 80, but 
loanno'say tbat I haveltndied tbe question. 

Were these high priaea maintained P-Broadly ,peak
ing tbey were maintained till Ole lummer crOpl were 
leoured. 

Did the price of rice in Burma, and of wbeat and 
mailS in Euro~a and Amerioa, rile in oonlequenOl of 
apprehension 01 diminished food-exportl from. or of an 
antioipated demand on aooollnt of IndiaP-My information 
about Burma i. at ,eeond-band, hut I do not doubt that the 
prloe of rice adnnced. The price of wbeat and maize in 
Europe and Ameriollo would nndoubtedly be affected by the 
faot that an exporting country bad become an importing 
on •• 

Were ahipmenls of grain made from Amerioan or 
European pOrta to IndiaP-Yea, they were on a lamll 
80ale beoaul8 there was no genuial demand. They reaohed
about 25,000 toni. 

Why was there no genuine demand P-Becaule tbe 
stooks were really 8ufficlent Ind tbose intereated in the 
trade did not oonsider the position critioaL 

Was tbel'e a snffioient margin at tbe end of 1896 
between tbe ~rioel of wheat or walze in India, Iud the priOllI 
of those gl'8lDI in Europa and Ameriua to make import 
into India profitable P-At ona moment. OIare w... but. i~ 
only IOlted a day or two. 

That was owing to tba rise of prices abroad P-I do 
not quite reoollect, but. 1 tbink bu) era witbdre" on thil lide. 

If luoh a margin existed, but grain wal not Imported, 
wbat were the obataelel in tbe wsy of tbe •• tabllah
ment of the trade '-AI previoully .xplained thtrt was 
no margin except for a day or two. 
, In ordinary yeara wbat quantity of rioe cloeI Burma 

.xport to India and other countriel '-1 am not in a 
poaition to give specilll information on tbil point, and 
I do not think that tbe otlioial statistic. could be IUP-
plemented. ( 

From November 1896 to Ootober 1897 what quantity 
of BU1'llla rioe was imported into tbi, port '-1 eBnnot 
8ay much about thi.. ,../ 

Were theBe imports mainly for cle8paloh t? the in
terior '-Ultimately probably they were. 

Were the lirma on whose acoount thllll8 Burma import. 
were made ohlelly EuropeaD IIr native firm. ,-Both, I 
should 8111. 

Were theBe imports made on the order of up-ooontr, 
dealel" for Burma rioe, or by Cilloutta lirlnl at their 
own risk iu antioipation of the demand of np-t'oputry 
dealers P-Larguly at the risk of tb, importer. 81&0b ri.k. 
would be takeD more readily from Bllrmllo than from Europe 
or Amedca ... the ri.k i& muoh ahortor. 

Would there be any diffioulty in .hipping Jarge eon
lignments of grain from California into India if tbe 
market were favourable '-N 0. 

Could it be done by steamer or lsiling .,._1, P-B1 
either. . 

How long wonld eailing shipe take '-Three to four 
months. 

Wal any cliffioolty at first experienced in geUin~ np. 
oIJUntry grain-dealer. to take Bllrma rice, and .did .took. 
in oonsequencD tend to acoumnlate aud th, pnoe to fall 
in the port '-My information i. again aeoond ".qd.,bac 
I believe tbe answer is .. yea" to all th_ question.; 
thole was a prejudice agains' this rioe, 81 11'&1 11.180 the cue 
with Califorllian wheat. 

Waa tbere always a profitable margin between rice 
prices in Burma and here to admit of continuoUl import 
here P - I OIInllot reply to tbat. 

U has been stated tbat iu tho event of India reqair
ing large imports of grain from America or Europe, 
Europeao firms d the porta would find DIOre dlffioulty in 
eng"glD" in suoh import trade than in the cue of the grain-
8ltpor' t~de; that il to lI&y, the reversal of the ordlUary 
prooes. of trade would be .-mpanied by epeci.! rjlIb 
and difficulties. Is ~hia 80 P-Y n. . 
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What woold be the prominent di1!icoltias '-The 
mOlt prominent dlffioulty would be that of eelliog to 
arrive ill .mall qoaotitiee up-eGuntry. Thil woold prevent 
'h. large dealen at the port. from buyinlr cargoe. to 
IrriV' from importerl. 1 tliink, how.ver, th., if any article 
of import were urgently wanted .u .ooh di1!icultillll wottld 
diappear. 

Wonld there be tbe rie\: of not recovering tbe mon.y 
from native dealen P-Not beyond ordinary tnd. riokB. 

Tbe largeet export boul" hav., it g believed. many 
np-coontry ageot. in tb. interior who plllOe contract. 
for purchale of graio for export with native grain-dealen. 
10 tlie .veot of Iodia requiring to import rUIn, could not 
eootr&eta for we. of paio be plaeed with Opo4lOontry dealer. 
by tb. eeme agenoy p-It would be diffioult to plaoe luoh 
contncl., It up conntry dealer. would not flloe the rilk of 
buying [or forward delivery whioh would be very great.. 

Would tb. ordinary oouree of trade b. for the Ellropean 
importlDg bOlllle to deal With the Jlativ. 6rma in the port, 
and for thOle firma to p1aee tha grain in the up-country 
marketa P-Yea. 

Would the Ellropean hODsel import at their own riaks. 
or onl,. in fulfilment of coutraeb with native firma P
That depeuda upon the idiosynoraey of eaah importer, 
but I may Bay that trade i. nolY condllOted by mosh firml 
on tb. basia of more or leal .imultBneoua purohue and lale. 

,Within holY many daYI could 20,000 or 80,000 tons 
of wbeat 01' maile be landed in India from Europe or 
Amerioa after a contraet had b~en placed in thia port p
It the purobase were made irreapeotive of prioe, 1 ahould 
'FY' very roughly, ai:r weelu. 
~ In that ioterval prioe. iu India might have 10 falleu 
q to prevell' the importer from making tba profit he had 
a~tioipBted'-Yel, unleBl he had .old .. to arrive:' 

,I. thi. contingency one of the oausea which might 
l>1"fvent grain flom being imported from diataut cOllntriea 
tO~Indi8' in .pite of price. being.o high fOl the-iime beinlr 
in} ndia aa to hold out espectations or considerable profit P 
- el. 

Igb~ tllere be a 8erioul pauio in tbe I ndiR n 
Irra~D markets, r.sulting ia dealers refusing to BeU or 
I!1b\emely high prloe. bein~ asked, without itlleadin! to 
impl)rte from abroad being arranged for P-No i Dot II 'the 
panic\! were warranted. 

Do. you tbink that the ol1'er of a bounty on eaOb 
ton [importe<', or th. direct pureha.e by Government of 
grai:n for feeding the poor on relief works would have 
euq.d the malketP-For the time, YBa. 

'Xhe bounty would not discourage private trade P
Not in that partioular insbnae perhaps, but in a general 
IIlnae it would affect private enterpdae unfavourably. 

Wbat othei" effect would it bava P-I have not really 
t.hought it out. In any eale the bounty would hava 
heen a faaility for doing bUtiiu~as to eertaiu firma only. and 
would give them advalltag.a over others not working in tha 
jl4rtioular article to whioh the bonnty applied. 

Do yon think if a notification were iaRlled that tbe 
Government of India was going to give a bounty on parti. 
,ular gr.inl it would have the effect of raiSing prioea in 
fureign countries P-Not to a ver, great edellt under auoh 
escep~ional olrcumstancea. But I graatly donht if a bounty 
would have the desired elfeot of increasing import. It 
would ba a very dillicult thing to work. 

AI regard. direot importation bv Government, what 
would he tha e!feat P-l think it would bave dilorganized 
the market. ' 

But if Government 8hould pledge itllelf only to get 
grain for the poor on ita worke P-Even in that 01188 J 
think it would. 

W .. th .. want of activity iu the grain imPort trade 
from'" America or Europe in aoy WlY due to the dearneBl 
of money in India iu the winter of 1896-97, aud to 
difficulty in obtaining aooommodation .-No. 

Could Goverumant with advantage have stimulated im
rort bl1~n8 on cootraots '-No. 

Do )'OU think tbe polioy of stimulating import by 
loans or contraota would disorganize private trade P-I tbink 
)0808 would never be "_BIalY or eveu uaeful, and contracts 
might he oonsidered tbe tbin eud or the tttdga aud confidenoe 
in Goverument'u!:atention even under ordinary oireumstan
IIta would be shakeu. 

Tbe relief workers were paid a casb wage suffioieut 
to euable them to hilI a stated quntity of food, lhe 

Mr • ..t. 
Botloea .. .,M, 

wage varying wee\: by wee\: with the local grain]lrieee. If 
IndIan foocl-pricee lhrooJbout tbe famine wera lower than 
the prioe at whlOh grain cottld be laid down io India from 
Europa or America, migM not importation by Governe 
lDent of food for lOme of the relief worlu have made thOll' ZOtl Jaa. 
partlcnlar relief operatiool OOIBlier tban they have au- 1898. 
tuall, been '-Obvioully 10. ..-

Would thil disadvantage have been eompenBated by 
• lowering of prioea iu India, owing to wbioh other 
relief works would have been lesa coeUy, aud \t.e publio 
would have been enllbled til buy food at lower rate. P - In 
all probability, y88. 

1£ "" may 8Uppoee that pricea would have fallen in 
coneeqoenee of tha Government undertaking to import 
from abread to feed tbe Nlief work en, woiild this have 
oaua~d le.1 rice from Hurma to han heen imported P-It 
JUay ba uBomed that • fo.ll iQ priola iu the importing 
marke* woold reduoe importa to lome .xtent. 

Wba\ reductions wera made iu rail".ay ratea on grain 
from tha .. ,-board to the interior, aud had auoh reduotione 
an eifed on tradeP-l arp not quite prepared to reply to 
thi •• 

Can you thiok of any poseihle eombinetion of oir
oumetanaee nllder whioh U woold be advisable for the 
Indian Government to import foreign grain itaelf for ita 
rehef porpo&ea. or to atimulate looh Import by the trade, 
by lORDS, contraots, or bountieaP-No, 1 eannot imagiue 
anI Buoh combillation of circumstance .. 

Wu there ever a time during tlle recent Camine when 
Government might, in yonr opinloll, have tried 8uoh 
meBlure. with advantage P-No. 

Can you conceive of any case in whioh prohibitiou 
of asporta would, in your opinion, be of advaotage P
No. 

Do you tbink the lata high level of prioel throughout 
India was ou ~be whole natural and reuonable, being dua 
to know ledge of tbe failure of harveste in oertaiu tracts 
aud of ulluBuallo'll'nesa of 8tocka in other parta of India, 
or do YOll think that in the country as a Whole there 
was grain enough for all probable ooutingeuoiea and that 
the bigh level waa due either to unreasonable panio, or to 
wild speoulation and holdiog up for hIgh profits P-I 
ahould say it WI8 natural and reasonable, b_use though 
atook. were Buffiolent they 'II'ere not more than suffiolent i 
further. bad orops IBter ou would have made the 8ituation 
utremely oritical. 

Do yon think anythin~ in tbe natul'e of a ring or 
combinatioo among grain-deiliera to keep up prioel beyond 
natllral limit. iI posalhle in India P-PoBllbly a loeal 
ona, but not in the cironmstanoes nnder consideration. 
Native dealers, however, Collow oue another in a particular 
line of aotioo tbough there b .. been nothing preconeerled 
betweeu them. 

I suppoee you would Bay that Government is incapable 
oC dealing with it '-1 should think so, even ir there 
w8le an orgauised ring. There would be notbln, delinlta 
for Government to g.t hold of. 

10 tha autumn of 1896, wheo prices rose aU over 
India, 011 the whole in an eveu wal' who do yoo suppo .. 
did the thioking and oalculahool' Waa it done in 
a ratioual Bart of way P-I should say not; I ebould say tbat 
the probability of high pricee beiull' re&ehed foreed itself 
OD peoples' minde. 

One market followed tha otber market .-Y el. 
With referenoe to tbe IIttitude of the GovernmeJlI; 

of IndIa in tbe r .. oent famioe ... regard, IIOt interfer
iug with bade in any way, and at the lama tim. pro
Viding destitute persona with money to buy food for n_ 
8itiltl" at cnrrent market rates; in former times Indian 
graiu-d~alers had two risks to fear-{l) risk of tnmult i (2) 
riak of peopla dying; our Government have done awa, 
with these two riake and is at the mercy of grain-dealers; 
do you S8I aoy way of getting oul;' orit P-No, but J tbin\: 
that the risk to the dealer of peIluniary los. if he holde out 
too 10011' is qoite sufficient to keep hia prices withio rel8on. 
able bounds. I oonSldar that a lIee iu price. throughout; 
the oOllntry i. ulually tha realll' of onanimoul opinion. 

Is there much a..nger of this opinion beiug ina. 
tional '-There WII nothiolr abnormal or irrationallu prieu 
during tbe late famille. Foreign IIDJlOrt il the check OD 
the native dealer who gaugea the altuation pretty accu
rately. I think. 

I Bllppoae the fact tbat prieea continQed high for /10 

lonr a time is one bet that make. you think that the 
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Mr. 4. opinion was rational P-Yea, to a certain extent. It .howl 
llodoclJa· there were no very heavy atook, whioh holder. w~re keen 

AOl.;. to ge~ dd of. 
-- (M".. HoldeNae,.).-I read paragraph 240 Ilf my 

20t II. Ja» • • narrative report on the famine; will you lay bow far 
1898. you agree with it nf disagree P-Of OOU1"1I8, I am not in a 
-. position to elpress an opinion on your figures or to critioi.e 

your oonolusiolls without stud,Ying all the points, bot 
nn a hasty perusal of this pftlllgrapb, it strikes me tba~ 
the iuorease in production on wbioh ;Sou arrive at your 
oonclusion is undel--estimate4. 

It your Btooka are aocnmulating, tbe fRct 01 the aocu
mulation ougbt to be Been in the falling of prices'
Haldly so, because the~e are many other factQrl a' 
work-exobanl>e among others. 

WO\ld your opinion be that at present the amount 
of ellport has not seriously trenched on the food·supply of 
the people P-Yes. 

Yon .aid the effeot of the famine was to inareaBe 
tbe exports of everytbing eloPp~ food'grains P-I me.nt 
all seeds or grlline otber than food·,rains. 

aad that any effect on silverP-Yes, but I have 
no information as to whether the people aold tbeir 
ornaments and jewelry. 

Might I take it that the generAl drift of yonr evi
dence is that in Widespread scarolty pllees might' rise 
to any conceivable limit without necessarily attracting 
impOl'ts from distant countries P-No, if atooke were 
really running Bbort, import would oertainly take' plaoe. 
The prioes were not high enough to admitot large import 
during tbe late famine because the lupply was lufficient, 
though the position was undOUbtedly critioal. My 
belief is, in short, that if foreign food·grains were necessary 
to prevent Btarvation, import would tMke plaoe. 

Do you think in India tbere ie luffioient commeroia1 
actint,Y' to bny foreign wbeat P-Yee, if the position were 
80 very:much Btrained as tp require it. 

Is it the case that about April or May "hen the cold 
weather orops ripeued in the Panjah, prioel began to 
rail P-YeB. 

Tbat fall is an indioation that the previous high price. 
were not rational P-No, that doea not follow; my im
pression is tbat tbey were not uureaaonably high; under 
abnormal oh'Cumslancee pricea almost inYaliably go Borne
what too hi~h or too low, but tbey rigbt themaelves after. 
wards, as happened in this case. 

lf the late mousoon bad proved a failnl'e, would we 
bave been in a very difficult position now P-Yes, in a Bense; 
but import. would probably have saved tbe situaUon. 

l~ that diffioult position up to the end of Ootober we 
wonld be hardly certain as to the final result of the 
monsoon P-Yea, up to about September. 

As long as the monsoon is in doubt, exporting from 
foreign countdes wonld be risky'-Yea, 

So, if tbe monsoon finally failed, there migbt be 80me 
extreme panic P -Yea, but 1 t.hink import. would have 
taken pla,ce before tbat. point 11'114 rtlached. 

Tben in the circnmilanc8I woulel the Intarventi01l of 
Government be llecessary '-Tbat il' .eriou cue, but. 1 
think that the iuterventioll or Government 11'01&14 uot have 
been necesaary. 

Do yon think tbue ia no Ipeoial diffionU, lu th. fact 
that. tbe bnlk 01 the grain-dsaler. are Imlll men .ho 
might make the Iituition Beri01l1 by holding up tbait .toekl 
limultaneoully P-Yet, Berioo. s. regard. price.. Dut I 
hardly tbink tbe lir8t buyers eaD be oalll.d Imall men; I tl&ink 
tbe fir" huye,. ar. bilt meu and tha' the grain 19.ntuall, 
paBlea into tbe hauda of. Lunuiaa wllo ratail it and w111 
ahra.vl Bell at a prioe. 

The bunniaa are uuder no GOuf;nct to leU '-No. 
YOIl CBnnot aclvise any measure except. total abateD

tion on tbe part of Government', -No. ADy iutenereuoe 
might make a famine more d18astroU' thall it would othar_ 
wise have been. 

(M,.. B08,).-Tbe lJI8Oulativ. paper-bargain. you lpok. 
of.-did they alfe.l the rate. of real aontraots, where 
IIIltnal delivery WII intended and made, and did tbel iu an1 
way cau8e any riae or fall m the price. of food-gr.iol '-To 
a 1'8\-tain uteut i this wae not due to the fauUne, this i. 
alway. going 011. 

Are not the rates quite aeparate'-Ye .. 
Did tbey rsally aO'ect the ratea P-No, I think not. 
Speaking generally, were large pr06tl mad. by dealere 

engal{ed in tbe genuine grain trade dnring the late 
£amIDe.. or were tbe prolita realised Inoh .. would under 
tbe oiroumatancea be considered more tban what WII reuou. 
able ,-It is very hard to lay, .ome had pr06t. and .om. 
haclloBBe8, those doing genulDe bUlioeBB lDuat ba,e profited. 

(Yr. Holder7lB.8).-Are there large oolleotionl 01 grain 
held by individual firms of natives '-That il verI hlld 
to lay J the ltorel are Ipread over the oountry, bnt I 
sbould tbink Yery few hold large atoeb ill aOl onelooa1ity 
exoept at tbe port for export. ! 

I have not bsen able to ascertain "hether • natii" 
mercbant nlual1y h .. got Inrge stook., or whether, wh'Dj ha 
getl an order, he .eta about gatbering In from d~J.ent. 
places P-I Ibould say he wol&1d set to work to gathe it, 
bnt lometimel he hold. it. • 

Have you any information II to "hetber the grai pitt 
have been depleted P-No, no BPfoial intorruatioJl.;~ my 
attention bas not been lpeoially drawn to that fact. ' 

In the Punjab there are BOme very old .toob a d i' 
was said that sowe of the grain in tbe warket. wu dnawa 
from theae .tooka P-Very probably 10. The high pr¥c8I 
would probably induce this. 

(M,.. B08B).-YOq think there was 110 deliberate pr~ 
conoerted oombioatiou to raiae rate. beyond wbat, uodt , 
the oironmstance., constituted the naturalle.,el of price. P
I think not; I have oertainly not heard of any ring. • 
should say it WAB improbable, and 1 thiok that price. ro •• 
in the natural way. A deliberate oombinatiou i. almOBt 
impossible amonf the ciftsl of men who nltimately retad 
food-grainB, and bave no reuon to believe that large stock. 
were held by important dealer •• 

Ma. A. P. M .. uusSB1l:, of Messrs. Manasseh & Co., called in aull lIamined. 
Mr . .d.P. 
M/JII/J"d. 
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(PrelidBnt.)-Your firm imports grainP-Yea, from 
Burma, Siam, and Saigong. 

How far al}d in what ways was the ellport by sea 
of the various food·grains alJeoted by tbe lamine and 
scarcity?-It was greatl,. reduced. I think that tbe 
export of food.grains gradually diminished from 1896.96; 
tile last export we did to tbe Straits was in 1896; iu 
1896 there was very little, or nothing. 

Chieft.y riceP-Y.., also gram aod dba\. 

Do y.~ know where the Straits got their supply fl'Om P
From. Salgong anel Burma. 

Are tbe prices in 8aigong and Burma generally level p_ 
It depenJs on the orop; sometimes to get rice from 
Saigong pays better. 

Is there a large amount Crom Saigong '-Burma 8upplies 
most. 

Is Siam a large market '-Yes. 
How far and in wbat waY8 WB8 the import by se& 

(1) d food'gl'llins. (2) of other oOllUJ'oc!ities, affected p_ 

Tbe import of food-graina was increased. 'l'he impor' of' 
pieoe-gOods, etc., waa rednced. 

Is tbere any evidenOB that a permaneot rise in the 
price of food-grain. in I nd18 b.. takeo plaoe of late 
years '-Ther. has been very1ittle rile, but it all dependl 
upon the demllud. 

You oould not gather whetber 'here was anr perm .. 
nent riae P-No. 

When prices of food·grainl roM rapidll at "'. end 
of 1896, wera tbe stocks of rice anll other food.graine 
large in the port. '-No, not; tha& I know of. They were 
not low either. 

Have you an]' informatioll as to the food alocb in the 
interior '-No. • 

In ordinary yeara 1Ihat quantitl of rice doea Jlar 
ma export to Iodia and other countriea' ['leas. gi.,. 
figure. ahowing the di.tribntion if you ean.-Burme 
elrorted to India in 1897 (''Ilendar Jear) 5~,OOO tons, 
in 1896, 75,000 tons, and in 1895,13,000 ton.. Tbe latter 
figure i.abou\ tbe ordinary amou,,\. We take the ordln
.rl amoulIl l1li flom 6Q,uOJ to 70,000 tonL 
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At rfgard. the Uorma rice importea in ordinar, YIlll'8. 
where doe. that go ,-It doea no' come to CaIoa.tta. It 
Keel mOltIs to llombay. 

make cootraot. with merohants to lopply these things, lohey Mr.L P. 
would do better thllJl if the, imported the_Iv... M_.,.. 

Wa. .. good deal of it nled for consnmption ill India. 
or for r_sport l'-liTo, for conlumption in India. beoaOl8 
lIurma .uppbea Europe direot. 

Do you think it would be better to make oootracte 
or tl'\l8t eDtirely to Free Trade '-If the requirementl were 2011 Jaf6. 
verr gre.t it woold be better to make lIontracl& l898. 

In ordinary year. no rice eome. from DOlml to Cal
cutta for 118e in IndJa ,-No, not in my .. perienoe. 

Were the firm. on who .. ac:coont the .. Borma import. 
were mad. ohieBy European or native lirDIl'-Th.y were 
both. 

Did the European. import at their own riak, or 011 
'Ident. and ord.n from native. t-A.' their owa. risk J 

coune wltb tbe belp of order •• 
Va. any difficolty at lirlt e:rperienced ill gettinlr 
coootry graio dealer. to take BIU'JDa rice, and cbd 
" in consequence teud to accomulate aod the pnce to 
in the port P-Wh.n Burma rice fint came iu there 

, .ome donbt .. hether it wonld be IIlcepted, but wheu 
went into the marke' it wu taken ea.ily. 
Wu there always a prontable margin between rice 

pricd in Burma ana here to ..amit of continuou. import 
here P-Yes, a... rule; at one time it did ,lacken and 
Itocka acoumulatea, but that did not laa' long. 

When did the import of Borma rice ceue ,-It 
.topped in September or Ootober, but I hear there i. 
still a little coming io ; the stock here was all sold oil at 
the eod of October. 

It haa been atalea that in the eveut of India re
quiring large import. of grain from Amerioa or Europe, 
l!:uropean lirma at the porte would lind more dlfiioulty in 
engaglnK in auch import trade than in the cale (If the 
grain uport trade; that LI to 88Y, the rever.al of the 
ordinarYlro688. of trade would be accompanied by ~eoial 
rl_k. au difficulties. Ie this 10 P- I don'tthink I could 
"U8wer this .ately. 

t aeem. that at present Eoropean firma are all engaged 
esportin!: glain, not importing; loppose tbe neces

T arose for Importing, wonld it be easy to reverBe 
process P-There would he no diffioulty in importinlf; 

when the grain ia really required there will be no dim. 
ty in diaposing of it, In the first iostanoe we did 
t oOD8ider it profitable to bring rice. but onoe we 8~rted 

I got it in lalge quantiti... European firms woul.! 
y .. to lell to arrnal:' 
Supposinlr prices Cell, do you thiDk tbere would be 
fficulty iD getting native firma to take delivery P-Yea. 
aiesl ,"ou mJiae tbem an allowance. 
Would you han some diffioulty in enforcing their COil' 

'acta P-Yea; we had lome difficulty anel had to make an 
• lowance. 
U there 11'''' a real demand for graiu8 from foreign 

,ountriea, do you think the merohant. would import P_ 
Yel. 

Would they import .. t their own riskP-Yes. they 
would. 

Cm :vou tbink of anT. pOlsible combination of oi,. 
cumatanael uoder which It would be advisable for tbe 
Indian Government. to import foreign grain itself for its 
relief porpose •• or to stimnlate snoli import by the tralle by 
loana, contraots, or bounties P-l think if Government did 

If it appeared that private tracle wu not snffici8l1tly 
IIltive P-Yee. 

We have heard of ringe or combinatioll8 .. mong traders 
to rai.. prices of some artiolee above the prlC8B th''!. 
would natorally reach by Lhe law oC lopply and deman • 
Do you thi"k .. ny luoh ring or combination is p088ible 
in the matter of food ·grain. in India now P 1)0 you 
thiuk aoy loch rings were rormed auring the l.te famine p_ 
Not that I am aWlre of. I dou't thiok ringa oan be 
formed in a large plaoe like India. U might be pos.lb1e 
in. Singapore, for inataDce, where the merchanta Call 
oom~iIle, but not in a place like India. 

(Mr. Holtle",,",).-How long doe. it take rice to oome 
from SaigongP-Abcut a fortnight or 20 days. n would 
come ";4 Singapore. 

II tbat rice liked in baia P-Yel. Dnt it would not 
do for very poor people; it is for the middle Clasl, it il 
more expell8ive and finer than the Burma rloe; you 
ooula not lupply it lor famine work. 

When did the import of rice from Burma atop P
A.bout the month of Ootober 1897. I suppose stooke at 
that time were eshanBted in. Hllrma. 

By tbat time was the Burma IIlrplna 101.1 P-Yee, more 
or lea •• 

Suppose the nina h..a f"Ued in September Ia,t instead 
of beillg good, would there ha"e beeo rice io Burma for UI 
to get '-Not mucb. 

Where would yoo have got your graiu from P-From 
Saigong. 

W ... there .. ny lel\ there P-Not very much. 
If Bengal bad no rioe, and pricel were high, wbere 

would you have gooe for grain P-I oannot 8&y. Iluppose 
YOll mnst depend on SaigoDg and Borma. 

Would YOIl import from Amerioa or Ellfope P-No. 
Did YOll ever make any oalculation whether maize 

might have b.en imported from America at a profit P
Yel, bot we dla not know how long Lhls famine was goiog 
to last. Onr oaloulatlons showed a poa8ib1e pront, but we 
did not like to riak the length of the journey. 

If there had been maize in Burma, would it have beeQ 
imported P-y." as ihejonrney is a ahort oDe. 

As regarda grain for relief worke, I suppo .. the graill 
you imporLed went to diatriota where there were relief 
worbY-Yes • 

Did it go to relief works tluongh bonoiah. '-Yes, I 
think so. 

Coold the Government have put it OD to relief worke 
oheaper by buyiog it them .. lvea or conlractiog '-If 

you contrsoted directly you would have laid it down 
oheaper. I sent some rioe to Cawnpore Bud other stationa, 
and after paying railway freight it left me a profit of four 
to live anoas more thall I could ha"e got here. 

Do you know any instau68 where grain failed to reach 
relief works; where ~he tr..ae did not lappl, it '-No. 

Mr. A.. C. ADAK" of the Arraoan Company, called in aud examined. 
(Prelitleat).-The Arraoan Company imported the When prioe. of food-grains rose rapidly at the end 

, "reater par' of tbe Burma rioe lut year P-My firm im- of 1896, were the stocke of rioe aDd other lood-graina 
;orted rice from Barma and Siam, more largely probably large in the port P No. I don" thiok they were. At the end 

It.han an)' other Europeallnrm. of 18911 we ourselves had 10,000 tonI of BIlI'IIIB rioe alreadl 

Did the 1>rioes of Siam aud Bnrma rice differ much 88 
a rult. ;-J:e8. Siam rice is very muoh preferred; it is 
'imilar to the ordinary white rice; it is a .maller grain than 
the Burmuica. 

What about tbe Saigong rioe '-Tbat did not go very 
1I'e\l. 

Wu the\'il any difficulty ill getting rid of the Burma 
I'ice P-No, but. tbe mark~' 1I1lotuateil a flood deal owing 
to heavy shipments by natinlirma. 

Did the EoropelOn firma import .. , their own riak P
We imported both at our own risk and on order .. 

stored hre in godowna at Gardell Beaoh. 
Were stocks Unu81lalJl low or high in. Calcutta'

I tbink low. But there W88 a gco4 stock of rioe in Burma. 
The Burma lel1ll0n doea not open till the loth of Jaou
lory, aDd then t.he rice ia too Dew W be lit for oonaumpo 
lion. 

So lar as the information went, were food alooks large 
in the interior of the conntry '-1 canoo\ 8&Y. 

(Dr. ,Blrllartllon}.-How long does rice take to 
mlOtureP-1 believe in India they keep some kinaa Cor two 
years. tbat is t.he white rice. Our ohiel hnsin_ iu Caloutta 
is in old yellow rioe, we boy it in. Jaonary aod .hip it 
in September. 

Mr.A.C. 
.J.il4m,. 

20tl.T411. 
J898. 
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Mr.~. C. Would i~ be ubsafe to U88 fresb rice '-1 believe 10. 

(Pre,itlent).-Did tbe higb pl'ioee rtacbed at the 
eud of 1896 lead to mnch speculative dealing in grain P 
-Yea. 

In ordinal']' yeara what quantity of rice does 'Burma 
uport to' India and other conntrie. '-Frora th. Jet ., 
January to 30th November 1891, India took from Rangoon 
623,29~ tons, and in 1896, 66.000 tOIll. Of that 65.000 \onl 
20,000 to 23,000 1fere imported for the famine. ' 

Adam •• 

fJOtla Jan. 
1B.98. 

• What kind P-I don't know whether it led to muoh 
Ipeonlation in Caloutta, but there W8, enormons speculation 
going on in Rangoon, buying forward and .elling. 

Th. ordinary figure, are very .maIIP-Y ... I think 
nnder 20,000 toOl. 

Was the effeot of that speculation to unduly raise 
priees P-I think it raised prioea to a oertain estent. T~. Call1utta figure. or irn~rt end despatoh are '-1 

pnt In .tatelDents. fhe ligore. III tbe .tatemanl or imporLa 
are taken frolll the en_tom HOllie and th088 ill the .taw. 
mpnt of deepIl&ohee of rioe from. the Eaa' Illdiall Bail
"'y. 

Do you know whether the prices of "heat anel maize 
in America and Europe were raised by the Indian eoaroit)' P 
-1 oannot Bay. 

April. Ma7. I .111118. .JuI1. ,bPI', IUCi.~h a.'oher IN--, n-
-----+---1---'1'---1---1- -- _ _ ___ _ 

Rangoon • 
Balaeole • 
Chandbali • 
COC\lnada • 
)foutmelD • 
Peuanc • 
Akyab. • 
Jlullh~.tam • 

~:~~Il':!:m. 
Saud.,)wa! • 
Slngapur • 

~~r~~aO;:ta~ 
liuseUl • 
)I.draa • 
tlull.goug • 

Total 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ 
• M 833 1 l6,tIl8 8 88.9U 8 87.174 & 88 _ 18 11,468 18 18,277 4 119,483.! 81128 11 1111' 1 
• 2.978 19 I.m 8 1.81& 17 1,223 'I 1,128 1 1,073 18 al,'~ -1~7 eo3 n .4, '17S. ":"! 1,070' 

1.820 ~ 1.1" B 1I.Z88 12 8.6110 0 S 6910 1 .,686 11 _ ,,_ 8 ',4111 'I "'111 j I,I~~ 16 l,o:!S • 
818 8 • , 1 ~~ "0 483 IS 18'13 18 68 13 13119 0 I ... It 

,,268 18 lI,TIIiI 11 8.8aa 17 8,608 I 1,196 19 4,SSO 11 l,,888 16 1,_ 11 "lIG. 1,087 18 I,tia 12 iii. II 
4 1 13 10 1 6111 »11 IfIl~ •• 

:~ 1~ ~B~ 1I~ 18 s:; ~~ 8,~: I9S 0 ~, ~ 1 ::: :: :: _ 

~~ 18 0 & "'0 II ::: ... 4 U: .N I ::: ... I:: ... u :::. 

~~~ ~~~ :~1l3 ~ u ~! .. ~~ I ~ 12 1.~~1 'I "~~U9 l,!!o I ~ 17 :: 

... ... ••• ... 884 7&'0'" ... ... : : '" 

... ,N ... ... _ 11 0 iiisu mIll iiOo 9... 9:: 
.. ....... , •• _ ... .8 170 ........... . ------------,-- --------.-. 

.~8~W~~~'~9~1~12~U~12~1~J1~1 

De'patdu of rice from all Oalcutta, inclllliing KiflJerpor, ])oc", uJ H()fI}rall, 1o Station, OtJ ".4 
tA, Baal Indian Railway trDm lsi Jatluarl to !JOtl N01Jem/Jer 1897. 

Da.te. Janu- Febru· March. Aprll.1 May. JIUI8. J1I11. August. Septem October Novelli' D_ 
ary. ary. ber. ber. ber 

I-
f - --- - -------- ---- --- ---

Ton8. ToDS. ToDS, TODS. ToDS. ToDS. Tons. Tons. ToDS. ToDS. ToDl. 1'0lIl 

lat · · · · - 912 '135 1,981 86'1 l,M7 l,SOa 1,668 Ml W '56 ... 
2nd · · · · - 1,035 77l l,ata 2,609 1,073 1,297 1,077 676 486 ass ... 
3rd · · · - 932 1,679 2,283 1,9\5 1,871 1,368 912 673 855 SS2 ... 
4th · · · · - 825 !.S26 1,385 1,982 1,&0 1,086 923 4066 '79 736 '" 
5th · · · - 438 1,860 1,'05 2,079 968 1,&71 1,874 - 881 291 ... 
6th · · · · - 590 2,077 1,965 1,610 1,980 l,S21 1,437 518 '109 664 --,th · · · · - 2,805 1,7" 1,788 1,240 1,087 l,2M 1,S33 fi83 582 'IS ... 
8th · - 1.002 a,091 l,l9i 1,218 1,433 1,227 1,422 639 666 818 .• 
9th · · · · - 1,862 1,661 1,506 1,855 1,503 1,796 1,51S ~ 651 2&i ... 
loth · · - 1.874 1,471 1.910 1,4-1.6 1,853 1,451 1,5M 360 Ii03 UO ... 
11th ,: · · - 1,623 951 1,"72 1,426 1,561 1,656 1,488 233 '5S 2M ... 
12th · · 86' 1.912 1,153 1,721 1,590 754. 1.40S I,Ma 198 698 S90 ... 
13th · · · · l,OlS 96.~ 1.231 1,7~ 1.716 2,03a 1,5S9 1,S85 S46 'II, 210 ... 
Hth · · · 1,021 1445 1,901 1,4S9 1.904 1,616 1,278 1,7M S97 7U S33 .. 
15th , · · · ~9 '938 1,960 1,188 1,360 1,572 1,09a 1,978 40U ~ '11 -16th · · · 526 2,:: 1.776 1,261 9,829 786 1,856 1,051 881 455 m -17th · · · · 511 1,881 1.151 1,679 1,472 l,MB 1,1M S88 8'6 258 .• 
18th · · 825 1,427 1,585 '16t 1,70a 1,100 1.12' 900 '10 4il3 )al5 ... 
19th · · 801 1,097 1,405 1,297 l,69i 1,0~a 1,878 868 51'1 260 50 ... 
20th · · · 680 1.810 1,179 1,229 1,097 - 936 883 672 653 100 ... 
21st · · · 5'6 1,840 1,6~ 1.:l'l2 1.613 823 1,199 1,159 5M 56. 113 'M 

22nd · · · 180 1,119' 2,019 1,"1' 1,<WI8 1,819 l,S06 1.215 858 650 ... 
23rd · · · · 856 1,707 1,B.al 1,194 1,6UI 1,463 1,851 889 511 4.6'1 ... -24th · 502 1,687 1,095 1,411' 8,278 1,4.72 I,s..:; 7"9 467 70s .. ... · · · !j 25th · · l,iS2 1,709 ],209 1,'18 1,0011 D'18 1,629 878 677 697 ... 
26th · · · 1,586 1,9'18 2,037 1,819 1,2M 768 1,91'1 J,168 861 SM ... 
27th · · 1,930 1.470 1,588 1,04'1 l,W 1,006 1,807 1,190 848 ~ 

~~ 
... 

28th · · · 1,597 1,14.9 1,488 1.7~ '1854. 1,01S 1,681 1,263 823 MoO -29th · · 1,798 - 1,692 1.871 '634. 1,M3 l,M2 1,081 260 '01 IQ .-
30th · · · · 1,529 - 1,581 1,27" 1,82" 1,8840 ]468 J,170 SS'1 65S 

I 
,-

Slat · · · 1,216 - 1,M3 - 1,100 - '81'1 873 - 4oS2 ... 

---- - - ---- - - 1--~, ToW 19,215 86,915 <WI,lISa "'.530 51,671 98,988 40:1,418 87,606 13,767 IG,4M -
It ha.s been stated that in the event of India requir~ 

illg large 1m ports of guill from America or Europe" 
Enropean 6rma at \b8 porlB would lind more diffioulty !u 
engaging in allah import tlade than IU the caae of g.1UIl 

espott; trade' that is to '.Y, the rever .. l of lhe ordiulry 
proofsa of ~de would be AeOOmpAnied. by lpeeial riab aael 
diffioultira. 18 this 80' The id.,. i. tbat Euro~ InD. 
lIere are accultomed to espor\ graill from IacUa b.t U8 
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Dot accustomed to import.-\Ve do both. If you fefef 1o 
tbe despatch of grain np-eouotry, 1 don't think you will 
get JJWly European firma to do ~hat. 

Yes. We took a godCl1t'll hllre in CalonUa and had aM •• A. C. 
European in charge i the grain ... as weighed out; and sold AllGm •• 
at once. 

Not many 1fould impor' at their own rielt P-l.40n" 1188 
1fby theyahonld Dot do &0. 

In large amounts '-No, generall, 80 many .... gona , 20tA JGa. 
day. • l898, 

In a caae of real necellity they would '-I think &0, 
Lut of 8Ours, there would be mach time lost. 

UDder those ciroumstances, do you thiDk they woula 
toke Ibe fisk P-U is. dillioult tlilDg to lAy 1fhat &Om. 
6r911 1f01114 cW. 

if the list monsoon had failt4 in Bengal, 1 suppose 
plleee 1fould have g"ne immensely high P-U ia diJbool' 
to ~y. If anything Burma hal bigger crops thie year 
t~ 1»t year, and 1 don't know what libey are going 
to 0 with the rioe. 'Ibe famine last year helped them Ollt 
of large quantity, 

ou tbiok an immense amounli of gra in would Lave 
00 e in from tboae oountries, Burma, Siam, Ito. P
Ye. 

'8tm the amollot received would Dot compenlAte for 
• be losl '-1 dOll" know wha' tbe figures are enotly. 
Burma coilid have given 600,000 tonalaat 1ear and could 
do tbe eame tbisyear. 

CD,.. Ricn",.d,os).-'rhey eoula not oonsume this rioe 
at onlleP-No, but tbere ie tbe old orop there tJao. 

(Prll,ident).-Supposing Government had given a 
bounty on importa with a view to reduce prices, whlK do 
you think the elfllCt would have been P-They did do lOme
thlDg Ii ke tbat. 

Not enotly; tbey gave a bounty in a few places up
country; 1 mean a bounty on import '-1 don't think 
it would have done any good to the Europeall8, but every 
native would import ,little. 

Wonld the trade have thonght it an inlerferenoe ,
No.1 don't think 80. 

\Would it have had the effeot of raising prioes abroad 
agaiost bdi, on countries hearing that Government 
was giving a bounty'-Yes. Tbe Bengal Government 
WWlI8oxioui that my firm should Btart busiue8s in 
Dehllr aud other places and sell tbere i they promieed to 
giv~ liS all the ae.istanee they oould. Uut I could Dot 
aee my .. y to doing it and retailing i in , large town it 
wonld be an rigbt but in the interior there wonld be too 
Illany rieks. 

'the collection of money would have been difficult p_ 

Tile meu booght it &0 lJBod 1lp-80llotry'-Yes. 
You haYe DO busin8811 np-eoontry '-None. 
(M,.. BoldtIf'fJea,).-Were the stocks in Burma nearly 

uhausted last Se.,temb6l' '-No, a good deal 80uld have 
80WB if ... e ... antod it. 

Could 1fe have got lome from Siam .-Yea. 
l! tbe mODaoon had failed we oould not have oounted on 

the new orop '-No, 
How mlloh could 1fe bave got from Burma in Sep

tember 1897 P-As far as I e8n JDAke out 150,000 toOl 
1fere available (or elport. but 1 OInnot Bay if that is 
correct, tboro muat have been stooke everywhere. 

During the late lamine the Government did not in
terfere with the grain trade: do IOU think that .18 a wise 
polioy '-Very wise • 

If the Goyernment had bought, wbat elIooIi would it 
have bad on private trade '-b depends upon the quan
t.ity that Govemmen~ would buy; the ramours of GOYellQ
lIIen~ buying would have had the elfect oC steadying prices. 
There was a pers18tent rumour in September 1897, tbat 
Govemment1f01l1d buy 25,000 tona of rice, and we 'ele
grapbed to SunIa abou~ it. 

What wae the efect of that on prices in Rangoon P
Practioally nothing, because everybody 8Onneoted with the 
bnsine88 found ont that there 1f&S no trutb in it. 

If thelle had been anI tru th in it, it would have sent 
prices up '-Yea. 

That migbt have discouraged private import P-Yea, to 
a certain extent, 

(D,.. RicAllrdloll}.-Are tbe risks in sending grain to 
the mofullil so 61teat as to discourage trade '-lilo, there 
i. on111088 in weight dQ ring tranalt. 

Is that dne to railway mismanagement '-No, to 
ohangiog bandi two or tbree times. 

(Mr. HoldWflus).-TbOile traders who bought from 
you, were they up-oountry dealers or Calcutta dealer. P
Chieny Marwarie of Calcutta 1fith firms up-oountry. They 
also imported dlreot from Rangoon. 

:Babo. PBOBODll CKANDU C1U,17DBI, of Me&1rs. Dutt and Mittra, Produce :Brokel'll, called in and examined, 

(PrBsidllnl).-Your firm of Mesells. Dlltt and Mittra The population oBbe country keepa increasing quickly; 
oes a larga buiiness in grain P-Yes, as grain broken. do you tluuk that produce goes on increasing in an eqqal 
In "porting it generally p_ Yea. degree P-I do not think 80, 

In ordinary'years there is no import or rioe and wheat "Then tbe SQrplos' available Cor .torage on export muat 
IDto CalouUa from foreign oountries '-No. be getting le8s P-Yes. 

How ,hal the export of food.grains been a/footed by What made prices go up Buddenly aD. oyer India as 
,he (amme and scarOlty P-PriOll8 rose very high, 80 it they did in the autumn of 1896 P-Short orops. 
fell off. People w6le GonsumlDg the stocks of previous Do yeu think it wae a reasonable riee p-It 1fII4 partly 
yellra. reuonable and parUy due to paulO. 

How lVII8 tbe import of grain affected by tbe scarcity' Was ~here any combination or ring alllOog grain.dealers 
It illoreased i there W8.8 rlee from Burma and wheat Crom to keep pn'oes high p_ YtI., there was. 
California. 

Did you import any wheatP-Nn- we did not. In the market generally'-No, in the Calolltta 
... market. 

Did you import rica from Burma P-No. 

Do you think that in recent years tbere has beeu a 
p~rmanent rise in the pricel of food·grains in India'_ 
Yes, for the lut three or four years there has been a great 
rise. 

An: J~.naneut sort otrise P-I do not th.:nk so. 
Ycu do not think the f ... n in the value of tha rupee 

baa had any elfoot on glain priOla P-Yea, it had an elfeet 
last September and October i tbe trade 1fU at a standstill 
",han exchange ... high. 

Wal tbere much speculation when prices 1fent up high P 
Not muah in food·grains. only in lugar. 

Why P-~ecaus~ everybody feared thalt prioes, which 
9.1'8 very high, mlgllt go down again. 

Wu it a general implession in the country tbat stocks 
.... ere 10" ~n over tbe Gountry, or that they were full 
an~ that prletlS would go down P-The idea 11'8.8 that if the 
rlU1l8 wefe ullfavourable prices migbt go up. 

How lVII8 it formed .-Tbe dealers said that they would. 
sell things daily at a fixed rate. 

TheY8impl, Collowed one another P-Yes. 

U did not last loug ,-No. 

How is it tbat all over the country priees got even 
10 quiokly; did the men CODSlllt ooe another '-The,. 
goA information from the growing distriots and the chief 
importers. 

You are brokers. nol importers'-We are brokers. 

As regards the .,-aiD imported from BQI'Dl&, ... ho took 
it up-country '-The agents of the up-eollntry firms. 
There are agents here. 

Is tbere much riek in sending grain up i riek oCIod 
in the train '-There is a lou of 1fetght. 

What is the 8Ommon staudard or loss '-About half 
a pound a JDAud. But allowanoe is made up to a ooople 

J) 

Bah.P, C. 
<flllllllln. 

2Ot4 Jan. 
1898, 
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BaTJu P. C. of ponnd. a mannd. That i. the oustomary allowance for 
CAa'llari. shrmkage and loss of weight. , 

YOII do not know wbether it wOllld be a goo4l 
or bad thing P-U i. eertainl1 Dot; bad I it migbt. be 
good. NIt! JaM. I~ the aotnal los8 much higher '-No, 118l1ally le88. I am 

..ov 1898." spealdng of food-grains. 
• Supposing Government had hought grain from Burma. 

Have' YOll aoy idea II to what amollnt of grein i. 
,tored in Bengal P-In the Caloutta market. about 100 
lakhl of maund. of rice are .tored. • what wOllld have been tt.e effeot on the high pricea P 

Would private dealers have gone on buying all the Slme P 
-I caonot tell you. 

.A re tbere large q uantitie. of rioe .tored in the 
mofusail '-1 do not know. 

(Mr. Boltlerne88).-Hav9 you any opinion os to whether 
-Government onght to interfere wiLh the grain trade in a 
year of famine P-I have nooe. 

Do YOI1 koow wbetber in the ramioe.lilver jeweUer, 
was eold muah by the people '-1 bave no\ heard. 

At the Imperial Secretariat Building, Calcutta. 

·THIRD DAY. 

Tuesda.y, 25th January 1898. 
PBB&:BJlT ~ 

SIB J. B. LULr.. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I. (PaBaIDBn). 

SUBGEON-COLONBL J. RrOBAlDsOllT. 
Ma. T. W. HOLDBaNB88,O.S.I. 

Mr. T. HIGBAH, C.I.E. 
B.\I BABADt!B B. K. BOSl, C.I.E. 

. Ma. H. J. McI.TOIB, S,er,t""1' 
BUt! GANGA PBBSAD, of lIeurs Hurmukh Rai and Govind Ram, 08l1ed in and examined. 

(TA, wUn,,, glJfI' AiB evidenc, in tAt flernlJcul"r.) 

l1abu Ganga I belong to the firm of Hurmukb Rili and Govind Ram. 
Per8ud. We do business in grain ill Calolltta and other large towus. 

five 0lll'g008 of graio Crom America. People up80led alarll' 
IIport from America and 80 prioel fell. At that time 
there wal little difference bptwI'en priCeti in Caloutt. and 
in DulsndBbahr. Indeed. prices uried verylitt1e through
~ut India, little more than the npenle of the Ballya1 
Journey. 

25th Jail. 
1898. 

Kewal 
Chand. 

25tl Jan. 
1898. 

The head place of business ia in the Bulandshahr Distriot. 

The rise in pl'ioes in September and Oolober was 
geueral all over India and was due to the failure of the 
rains. I think the nse was reasonable. and was nut due to 
panie. The merchants received oommunicatlon by letter 
and telegl,&m of the atate of affairs iu different pads of India, 
and so prices qUlokly rose everywhere. 'l'bere was no 
direot cousultation among dealen with a view to raisiog 
price •• 

A great deal of Rangoon rice was imported. But 
for tbe Rangoon rioe plices would have been higher than 
they aotually were. The Rangoon rice found its way up
conntry as far as the Punjab, and was the cheapest rioe 
obtainable in the market for some time. It was muoh 
uppreOiated. Both Eoropean and Native firms imported 
Rangoon rioe. 

At tile end of 1896 stocks were generally not very 
large in the distriot of Bnlandshahr I the zemindar. had 
conSiderable stocks, and so had a Dumher of the oullivato19. 
Those cultlvatols kept wbat they reql1lred for oonsumplion, 
and 80ld the rest. Some of them no doubt made a very 
fair profit on their orops. Among bunniaa some made 
profits. wbile otbel'B sull'eled e loss. I do not think, on the 
whole. that the profits were enraordinari]1 large. 

'rhe genel'al rise in prices was reasonable, because 
the lains had failed and becanse stoeka were low. Pricee 
fell a httle when neW8 was received of tbe arrival of four or 

I am certainly of opinion that the babit or .toriD~ 
food-gl'aiDs in pits or other reoeptaolel bu diminiabed 
among gfllin dealer.. It ha. fallen off very much during 
the last 40 yenra. No doubUbe nhn.ion oltha Bailwa1 
acoouota for thi. faUing oil'. 

I think there lias very little difference 'between ~h .. 
pric811 at whioh wholesale dealingl were transaoted behn 
grain dealer. and ordlDary reta il pricea. 

As 1 was io Calcutt., I do not quite know wbett 
tbe wages of labolll eN, art iran.. or .. naut. weDt , 
becollse of the high prices. but I believe wage. weot dow 
a little. People were hard-up. and were wJlhog to worl 
for small wagea. I alIl inclined to think that io tbe laI 
SO years there has been a rise in the price. or food-graina. 
but it is diffioult to sa! if this rise i, • permanent one. 

- The espolt of grain ma, have had 10lUetbing to do wltk 
raising plioea, but 1 am not lure. I do IIOt think that tb. 
tightness of the monel market hal had anlthiDg to d 
With raising prices. 

The import of grain from Amerioa .tappecl after four 
or five cargoes had arrived, becaose priaes fell and there tv .. 
Dot suffiolent profit left to enoollnge the trade. Some 
~tmeriolln maize waa imported, hut people ,dill IIOt like 
1. 

XBW AL CB.lND, Caloutta Agent of Raja Seth Lachman Das, called in and examined. 
(TAe willi'" gall' Ai, evideno, in ,All lIerllacular.) 

I am the Calcntta agent of Raja Seth Lachman nas 
of Muttra. wbo has an estensive grain deahng busiD.es8 
througbout India. 

1 recollect the great rise in JlIices in September and 
Ootober 1896, Tbe nse oocnrred throughOllt the whol. of 
India. and prices teuded to reavh olle oommon level through
out India. 'l'he ouly uaBOU for the lise in prices was that 
the raIDs had failed, and that people had become very au-
10U8. It must be remembel'ed that in various part. of 
India tbere had been IDdlfferent orops for tbree or four years 
previoud aud th.,t in 1896 tbere was a general failuI' of 
creps everywhere. Thelefole wheo tbe rain. stopped people 
qUloldy reoognised that tbere would be a famine and ~o 
pllces rose at once. 'l'hose whll had gralD at home kept It 
as a prOVi~I()1I for the future. and did not sell. The r1S8 in 
pricDa was, I think. quite a reasonable rile, alld 11''' 1I0t doe 
to unrealoonable panio. 

One thing that make. prioel 10 level throagboll* 
India is the elteolion of the radway .,.Item. Ia tbe lal' 
famine pflCes were mnoh more level than in former famiD'. 
OWlDg to this 08Ule. ID the famiue of 187£ .\1 ..... wu 
much movement of ~n becaulI8 the cro1>8 were good in 
half of India. while In tbe other half of loW. they C&l1ed. 
In the late famille crop. were fairl, bad tbrougbou& Ind .... 
aud therefore the movement of grain in this famine " .. leu 
than what would have been elpected. 

AI 1 said before tbe rise in pricae w .. reasonable, aud 
bllt for the BangooD rice priOe8 would have been It ill higber. 
Stooks were generally Imall. .p80isll, in thoe. plUta where 
for tbree or four :yeare erope have ~een poor. I do not thInk 
the population of Iudla i. Increasiog faJitar then the meal., 
of 8ubaiatenoe. Anyhow in a good Jear tbe OlOp. are more 
than .ufficient to feed the people. I do nol think Uia$ 
tbe iocrea8e in lbe population hae an)ibiog to do with \h, 
high pricel 'hat have OOIlllrred. 



lltlTUTES 0. EVIDENCE. 

DIIB4l, Grain Dealer, oalled in and uamined. 

(7'1, fDitM" gav, hi' ,,,ideMII an th' ",maetda,..) 
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I am a grain.cJealer doing bnsinesl in Caloutt.. I wal 
in Calcotta thronghont the whole period of tbe late famine. 
bot I blve agent. in many part. of India who oarr, on 
m,. bOline... My original bome is in Jeypur. 1 have 
lived in Caloutta for tbe bat 28 or 80 yeara. 

have been lowered a little. When newlwaa reaeived thd Bijraj. 
grain had been imported from Amerio., prioea at once bll 
a little, and the tame wonld happen if Government ho· • !J5tA Jan. 
ported. ./.898. 

The only reason for the great rise in prioes in September 
and October 1896 11'18 tbe great failure of tbe rains i tbere 
waa no ot!:.r oaule .hicb raised prices. In tbe eue of 
most grains tbe prices were very level tbroughout India 
generally i in lbe ease of rice, however, tbe prioe 11'88 lower 
in and about Caloutta tban up·country. 

My lirm imllorted lome Enrma rice. Ent for the 
importation of Ellrma rice pricel would have gone up 
muoh higber tban tbey did. Had Government itaelC im· 
ported grain, tb. ,esllit "ollld have been that prices woold 

I am unable to 8a,. .h~ther wagee of l&boure,a, &fUzaoa 
or Bervants went up in ooneequence of the ril~ of pnces 
in India generally, bllt 1 knoll' that iu Calcutta a few 
aerV'&nta received higher "alCet, while the ordinary opoli81 
received .maller wagel lh,n uBual. Tbere wal gnat 
demand for employment among the oooliee. and aD they 
were willing to work for amaller wagel than Ulual. 

I believe tbat tbe people did eell a great deal of jewellery 
aud ornaments i I believe that more was enld in tbe laSt 
famine tban in former famines i my geueral information 
fa tbat I great deal was lold. 

GUBD1YAL, Grain Dealer, oalled in and examined. 

(Tk, fDit1U18 gaD" Au e1Iidellee ill '" vBrllfJCular.) 

I Am a graiu.dealer ia. Calcntta. I came originally from baen bad harvesta for three or four yeare, and 80 stacb Gu.rdi9al. 
Allahabad. 1 h&v8 .hope at Calcutta, Bbagolpore, Dab· were verl.mall. 
rai"h and Allahabad. lllao do a oODliderable bUline.1 on Tbe trade in Bnrma rice was. nn tbe wbole, a profitable 25tla J alt. 
commission. trade, bot there were easee in wbioh 1088e8 were inonrred. l898. 

The rise in pricea in September and Ootob"r 1896 wal l'rolits,aa arnie, wera small. I do not tbink any big pro· 
Bolol,. attributahle to the fact tbat tbe rainB had f&Hed. litl were m8de in Enrma rioe. Eot no doobt, In the grain 
Tbe people were an:lioo', Ind naturally prioel rose very trade generalll. lOme big fortnnell were made. 
high. The rile in prices 11'88 not unreasonably great, espe· My memory does not go back far enough to euable me 
eially when it i. remembered that food .. tookl were not to .ay that tbere has been a permauent!rise in the plices of 
vel'y large. Slocks in Hen gal were fairly large, larger than food.grains of late years. Bnt I think prioes have risen. 
in other part, of India, wblle ill the Ceutral Plovinoel I am not Ible to Bay that the rise haa beeu very great, or 
'''e1 were verI 8man I in the Central l'rovincel there had that it is permanent. 

At the Additional Commissioner's Office, Eankipur. 

FOURTH DAY. 

Thursday, 27th Jauuary 1898. 

PBB8BN!: 

lIB. T. W. HOLDBBNBS8, 0.1.1., (P8:l81DING). 

trBGION·COtONIt. J. RICHAIIDSOllT. 

lB. T. HIGHAM, C.I.E. 
lUI B4lUDDB B. K. Eon, O.I.E. 
14 •• J. A. EOUBDILLON, C.S.I.-(Temporary Member 

fo,. Bengal.) 
M •• n. J. Mob!o8H, Secretary. 

lIB. C. A. MILL8, Inspeotor of Works, Western Ciro1e, Dorauda. clllled in and examined. 

1 put in a writteu atatement of evidence. 

l'arlll. I. From paragrapb 1 it appears that Mr. HilSbam is 
deahng with the ca<8 of D clasl labour only whioh 18 \laid 
wbat id known 118 the minimum wage whioh i. again inter· 
mediate between masimum and penal. In Behar tbe diggers' 
t. .• " fur this ola .. of labllnr would be from 100 to 1600ubio 
teet in ligbt soil, the full talk being 200 Ceet for a B ciasl 
dlg~er. LeaVIng the digger', taak Ol1t of consideration, and 
ocwlng to the oarriers I am of the following opinion. 

Re[erring to Flragraph S of Mr. Higham's Appeudix, U is 
qoitl olear tbat the "redllced lead" is I just and fair eeUIe
meut of tbe difficulty we have experienced during tbe feoent 
fawioe, of adjnsting tbe PI'Oportlon of diltl!'ers and carden, 
and in "hl> ... se of D OIIlIS I&bour a liberal. allowance shonld 
Le made. U is .. fllllt that the labonr in Debar (so Car as 
Publio Works Department'. worka are concerned) wal 
almoit all B 01 .... and tbere we went approximately on the 
l'rlllLiple of 1 carrier to eVllry S feet of lift, and 60 feet of 
lead, &nd under these condItione we "ere .ble to exact the 
f 1111 task of 200 oubill feet per digger in enft BuiL EDt in the 
case of D 011181 Iaboor the oondltlouS are of o.,orse dIfferent, 
aud it is only right and fair tb&t Bome consideration eould 
be made for the" illitw effort." Qlle thillg is quite clear 
from Mr. Higbam·. sppendl:r.lnd lbat ill that the tllBk ill 
l!eng&\ was severe, but 88 the labourer was not emaciated, we 
had no didionlty iu eUGtlng it. The ratio of 1 fcot. of lIU 
til Ii ft. nf lead S8elll8 to me fair, but I prefer the Bengal 
eIltem. when B claaa labour is employed, because it is a 

matter of experienoe that the people &fe capable of doing 
the task withont loaing their health. 

It wonld probably be adviaable to have the formula given 
in parsgrapb Ii of the appeudix calolllated ont for 111 V&fI
ing oondibons of lead and \1ft. as in prAotice, the Clall of 
men who acted as officers in obrge in Bengal, are not. very 
iutelligent, and they would be aure to make mistakes if 
tbey had to make tbese calculations themselves. These tablea 
might. ha WOlked ont for both E and D olasa. 

I oertainl,. think the famine task of 10,000 basket-feet. 
filled by Mr. Higham, is Bofficient for D olass labonr, but 
on tbe otber hand 12,600 basket-feat is known byex· 
perienoe to be not too higb for B ola.s. Tha taak tablea 
prepared by Mr. GI&II ware worked to carefnny in tank 
work. and; allowiog for the initial eWort, the relnlt is an 
oottlll1l of 18,072 bll8ket-fBdt. 

Tbe oultura 011 read-work was sm.!ler, but this is dne 
to tbe fact tbat tbe task of tbe carrier "18 lighter, owing 
to th.1ead and lift being oomparlltivalv small, and aU tbat 
was expeoted was &n ouUora of 200 feet per digger. As a 
rille, the pita for road·work were onl,. 1 Coot deep. and tbe 
lead seldom exceeded 60 feet. In tanks, on the other hand. 
the 1m amoonted to from 12 to a feet of e:rcavation. and 
tbe .. bandb&" of the tauks were frum 6 lo 25 feet high. 
Tbie, of course, entllled very mocb heavier work on the 
carrier, and lIB several. of the larger tanks were abont 
1,000' X 600'. the lead was also very tiring to tbe carrierll. 
Bilt. III aaid aboye, there was no difficulty in getUng the 

»2 

M,.. C • .of. 
Alill,. 

37tT. JaM. 
1898. 



20 :MINUTES OlP EVIDENCE. 

1J,.. 0,..:1. task laia down in lib. Glass' tablea oarriea out, and the 
Mill,. people were in good health at. the end of the famine. 

27th.?aft. (Preside",t).-Will JOU tell u~ what position you 
llJlNI. held dnring tbe famine '-SnperlUtendent of Famine 

• Relief Works, Behar, and afterWllds Superintendent. let 
• Clrole. Bebar. 

You were wotking in Bebar durtng the whole time'-Yea. 
Would you kindly turn to the questions No. 50 et ,ego 

Can you stite the number of relief works oharges under tbe 
Fubhc Works Depaltment and civil offioers respeotively, 
at the'tlme when aHendance on relief works was at the 
muimum unc).er each of the following olassea:-

(1) Roads. 
(2) Village. tanks. 
(3) Imponnding resenoira. 
(4) Canals. 
(5) Hallways. 
(6) Tlllm-roads. 
(7) Miscellaneous works. 

Yes, I am in a position to answer. I submit a state· 
mente giving the information complete, i.e., all information 
complete, for an works. for each division. w1th the excep' 
tion of tbe Sakri-Jainagar Railway. Of oourae it rouat be 
understood that my inforwiltion refers solely to Pilblio 
Works Depll'tment WOlks. 

These are Publio W \Irks only '-Yes. 

from the point ot view of irrigation, I do not think tbey Ire 
ormucb value. On tbe otber hod, they Ire 1I8eful beeaute 
tbey give nter to the catLlc, and 10 on. AI irrigation 
worke, they are not of muoh UBI!. 

.re they t.1l1ikely to retain their water '-That I cannot 
lay, . 

They may lIave to ant np firat '-They probably .ill 
have to silt np 80mewbat. I should t.binle t.hey certiiol1 
will retain water because we wed down to water level. 

They can only irrigate a very eligh\ area .-Yel. 
If you go down to water level doee that. mean .pring 

level P -Yes, spring level. 
What is the total number of villege t.aukl that have beeu 

exoavated. deepened or enlarged al relial worke uoder 
Publio WOlks or oivil ogency. and \he ap'Prnilllate number 
of day unih employed '-1 would raler JOD to mJ final 
report for this information. 

What was tll, average Dumber of worken for whom 
employment oould daily be provided in a latlaiaotory way ou 
an ordinary village tank '-Can you make any 8uggeatioll 
for Becuring strict supervision o,er Imall. and necessarily 
ecaUel'ed tank·works, or for preventing the whole popula
tion of the village from applying for work au the tank b .. 
cause it i. at thllir door. '-1 .hould .ay t.hat not more thou 
6.000 Jleraons can be latisfaotorily employed on a lingle 
tanir, but everything. depends on the size of the t.ank of 
oourse. 

Has the number of possible village tankl been exhausted 
by the recent famine works, or can we rely upon again 
being able to employ large Dumbera 00 8I1ch 'Work. 00 

of the recnrrenoe of famine, lay withlJl 20 fearIP-There i. 

Will you look at question 61 P WUl this statfment 
give the totals With regard to new roads as Famine Belief 
Works P-With regard to improved roads. 

There were no new roads P-No new roads, except 
sbort lengths. ample Bcope for oOUBtruo~ing tanks; the only que.tion U 

whether you oannot do more useful works. Does this give the length of roads P-No, it does not. 
What was the total length in miles of new roads con

structed II Famine Rehef Works-(l) Un·metalled, (2) 
metalled' AJJ a matter of faot we did not construot any 
new roads. We only raised and improved old roads. 

What do you estimate as the averaie number of day 
units of labour tlJat can be employed per mile of each olass 
of road. the work in the case of (Ii) inoluding the collection 
and consolidation of metallillg, and collection of a reeerve 
Bupplyof 5 year. P-l can soarcely give a reply to that 
questIOn, as we did Dot colleot any metal or carry out any 
consolidation. 

Can you give us an eslimate of the average Dumber 
of laboul'ers that can be employed on tooh class of road P
Oue thousand units per mile on unmetalled roade. Dut it 
all depends on the height of the bank. 

Do you think that all the roads oonstruoted as relief 
works will be of permanllnt .. rvice to the community, 
and that they will be effeotively maintained in future, or 
that they will probably be abandoned a8 soon as tbey fall 
into disrepair P-Those constructed were onll raised and 
improved. and these will be useflll. 

They are not exhausted in any case '-No, they ara 
not exbauated. There ara a great many lite. where tal\1o· 
might be required. and they might b. very useful. 'l 
people an as k for taub; that it the one thing thol aak. 
for j the one thing they wallt. 

Reserving your opinion as to the utility oompa 
wi~h other works, you say there il room for manl f1 
tanks.-Yes. 

Is it a faot that they want more P-Yes, the villl 
WilDt more. 

There are a large number or tanks in DurbhUi 
Can you tell U8 why they want more P-l think for vii, 
pUl'l!0aes. for cattle, for bathing and 80 on ; fo~ Ylllage I 
venlence. 

But then, cattle exist everywhere and. why 'hould th, 
be a special demaud in J)urbhunga '-Beuu.. it is I vel 
dry loil in that district and there are few weU •• 

I understand there was some construotion of 
roads P-No. No new roads wel'e oonstructed elcept 
of very short lengths, which are quite insignilioant. 

(y,., HigAam).-What irrigation workl. other lha 
ilDpoundinl\' reservoil", have been con.t1uoled as relic 
works during the late famine, and what bas been t.he a~ 
prollimate expenditnre incurred on tbem II relief worka P_ 

new We construoted a portion of the Baghmati Canal. a aut ir 
some the Baya nala., the Arizpur pain aud 8e vera\ other pain. 

Will the maintenance of these improved roada involve 
the District Boards in greaUy increased expenditure P-I 
do not think so. 

If the roads DOW oonstruoted are regularly main. 
tained, do IOU considsr that there wUt stilt be room for new 
I'oads. shonld it be necessary a few years hence. to open 
I elief wOl'ks; and if so, what length of new roads could be 
proposed in the distl'iots principally affected in the lata 
famlDe P -There is still room. For iustance ther'! is a large 
number of fifth class and fourth olass roads, which migbt 
be raised to a higher class, if there is Decessity to open relief 
works again. 

What is a fourth clua road P-Tbey are village tracks; 
In fact. fourth aud fifth class may be olassed together. 
There is a large mileage in all the Bobar diatricts of such 
vilinge roads. that is cf the fourth aDd fifth C11l48e., which 
might. be improved. if there is neeaBllity. 

What is yonr opinion of the value or village tanks as 
a form of relief wcrk -(I) as a means of employment of 
rehef labonr. (II) as a ~ans of permanently beuefiting the 
villages in which tbey are coustruoted P-It is the beat form 
of rehef. 

These are all in the first circle. And in Champaran w. 
construoted the Tribeni Canal, the Vako Canal and b 

number of small pain.. Of these. the Baya cut and th, 
pai1l8 wel'e eompletely finished. and tha Dakka Canal wa. 
practically oompleted. The other projects were not. oomplet. 
edt The Bagbmati Canal was not. completed for engineer'
ing realOns, and the Tribeni Canal 11'11 too large a work to 
be completed. By oompleted. I mean that. the earth·work "II 
finished. 1£ we had commenoed these worke sooner. no 
doubt we could have eompleted them all. We began all 
these irrigation works about. January or February, whIle 
tanks and other works were begun abont. Dtcember. Tbe 
Public Works Department. .tall' was not. got togetber till 
.february. 

What elpellditure will be required on them, on Inb· 
head. of oonstrnction Inob al land, malOn.J ' "'rorka. 
etc" thllt are of bttle usa for purposes of rahef work. 
before tbe work can he oompleted Ind made nailable for 
irrigation '-1 am afraid 1 cannot tell you that, but 1 can 
tell you where yon can get. the information. lIr. Dutler 
has been framing the estimate&. 

The irrigating capacity of the UDal. wnl be deter. 
mined by the amount of water availableP-Yes, in 
the ca.e of the Gunduck Binr, that i. nnlimited; in the 
caSl of the Dakka canal we will have a fllir lupply 

As a means of employment P-Yes. Because the labour unless it i. ent off in Nepal. aDd in the case of tb. 
is all condensed and you can manage it better. Bn\ Baghmati ('anal.l'should think 'We .hoold have no dllJi.. 
there are two ways of looking at it. Jf IOU look at it clllly il} getting water. 

• NotprilJted. 



Sut1iciell' to nm the eaDal in full capacity .-Yes. 
Whal will be tbe 1m. commanded by theae oeoal, P 

-The llaghmati Canal will comllJand (rom 150 to 200 
.quare milet I the Tribeni Caoal wi\[ command the eounti.,. 
(rom tbe lioe of tbe canal to the Sikran ri ver, that ii, 
about .wo .quare miUe. and the Dakb Canal will com-
mand aoout 100 .quare miles. " 

Cao fOO give 118 a roogh utimate of the area like}, 
to be IrfJg~ted '-1 mean or the area eommanded, 
could you give u. the Ililmber of acree llkel,. to he irri
gated '-A.bOut 76 per cent. of the commaoded area would 
probabl1 he irrigated. 

Do yoo know of any irrigation projects tba~ can be 
osefully iOYe.tirated with the oliject of providinr 
employmeot for relief labour in future faminee. aod with 
the proBpeet that the .oat of maintenaooe will be covered 
by an inereaee in 'the revenoe that may be attributable. 
either directly or indirectly, to the worke propOied '-Yes. 
the Trlheni Canal. 1 mean the fuU echeme. aod not ooly 
the part done: lecondl,., the completion aod developmeo~ 
of tb, Baghmati Canal. 1 think that Bome eitort might be 
made to pOlh the lJaghmati Canal .. far as tbe eud of the 
dlBtrict: and thirdlr. I tbink ao attempt might be made 
to lee if any of the hillatreams coming down from Nepal, 
into the Parbhunga diatrict, could not be otilized. Bot these 
woold require to be carefully iuvestigated. • 

ADd all lhpse Bchemes, you· think woa1d cover 
the expense. P-l tbink they would cover expenses in a 
famine year. but not in an ordinary year with a normal 
fllnfall. Tbey cerlainly would not pay continuooBly. 
Tbey would 001, pay wben the rainfall WIIB Bbort. 

ThaL is to eay. by laviog cropl '-By saving orope. 
Under what arrangements with the Railwayadminis

tration interested have feedor railways or tramway. been 
undertaken al relief worll:s P-Tbe arrangements made 
were witb tbe Agont of the Bengsl aod Nortb·Weatern 
Bailway. We undertook to do the earth·work for hIm 0110 
two llDe .. 

What 11'88 tbe arrangement P-The Bailway gave U8 
the, land·planl and the Borvey. Then we commenced 
wor~ and completed it, and then asked them to take 
the ,ine o,er. 

G;enere.lly. do yoo tbio k ih woold be possible, after 
car,fu\ inveatigatiou by oompetent officers, to prepare 
a p~ob-ramm8 of huge and lI~oful publio work. that migbt 
be put in hand in future faminel in preference to petty 
'l\"drks. 800b ae have been carried Ollt during tbe recent 
fa~iue P-I think it is possible. lL is olle of the 8trongost 
!teommendatlons I have made in my report aud, iu fact, 
~ thiu" it il all.ollltely e81ential to do 80. 

I (Pr8,idlnt).-Yoll delibere.telYlprefer that to petty 
works'-Yes. 
" Would you call a tank employing from GOO to 1.000 
~eD. a petty wOI"k P-No, a lalge work; any work 
lemploying l,ooa mon I would calra large work. What I 

I prhctically recommeoded. is thi', that U is far better to have 
Jll)hemes drawn out for large works. before all1 nece88ity 
arisel; after t.hat. Wbfll small worke become n8C89S"ry 
in any Village, they can easily be started. I tbillk It 
il absolutely necessary to bave large sohemel dra Wll up. 

What. are t.he provisions of tbe Provineial Famine 
Oode regarding the maiotenellot of a programme io 
IlIIOh dis~rio' of flimiDe relief works, With saoctiolled 
plaDs and estimates P Raa the Code betn in practice 
observed, and wera plans and estimates for the worke entered 
ill tbe distriot progre.mmes ready prepared wbeD distress 
appeared P If plaDs aud estimates were oot ready. wbat 
\fIlS tbe reasonP-We oertainly have programmes. Rlld the 
provision. of the Code ha,e in praotice beeu obael"Ved. 
The Code certainly Bay. that a programme ought to be 
prepared, and kept ill readio888 iu case of emergency. 
llut.". w a..-bave been very unfortuoate. A Ithougb a large 
number of BOhemeB have beeu drawD np, tbese were mostly 
all in part. where tbey were not required last year. 
Where distress actually occurred there were no large 
scbemes ready. 

Tbe qoeltion also aake wbether plans and estimates 
were prepared P-~'he68 are 8ubmitted. every ;rear. 

Whell these works are entered into the programme, 
are the datalls, plaul and estimate. raad1 ,-Yes. 

In the caae of the Tribeni and the Dakka eanals 
wela tbase raadyP-No. they were uol ready. The pro
grammea were not complete. 
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It 10 happened tbat the programme, for 'he district. 
of :U:uzatIarpllr and !,hamparan did not tover the dis
treaaed arlla ~-Tbe dlBtressed area wu iu tb. north. jut 
under the hi!1s, and the actual area which theee lane 
covered wal l~ the louthem pan of the distrICt .Jhere 
tbere was no diatr.... ' 

I.. Wu there Iny. reason for conaidoring that there woold 
"" no d18t!e88 m t~e uC!rth P-That I am nnable to 
• y. ~ot III connection With this matter. I would invite 
attentIon to l'aragraph 18 of my tinal report whiob ex
pr~ my' VleWi clearl,. I think that if the suggestion'S 
contalD~ In t~t paragraph are adopted, no diJIiOulty will 
be esperlenced In future. 

JDr •. ~i/lAard'01J).-Are tbe tracts of country which 
wI}1 be irrigated ~ the Tribeni and Baghmati can~ls very 
thICkly populated '-The Ramnag"r tract, whioh wilt be 
commande.d by tbe Tribeoi Canal, is very thinly poplllated. 
A Cllllal. w1I1 probably relult in a considerable inorease of 
POl!ulatJoo tlier.. 'Fhe Sitamalhi SlIb.division through 
which the Baghmatl Canal passol is very thiokly poplllated. 

(Mr. Bcnwdil101J).-II it lIoh the faot that the Tribelli 
Cana!0ugbt to make that tract more productiveP-YeB 
certalDly. • 

n will improve tb. health of that traot P-Y es, 1 think 
it will imllrove tbe health. 

(Mr. BOlfl)'-Po you accept the delinitioD of a 8mall 
work al given in Section 53 ot' tbs Bengal Hamioe Code at 
aU P-I .hould calla work employ1Ug a thousand persons a 
large work. 

Praotic&lly. you accept that defillition P-l accept it. 

Would yOIl killdly aay what class of people :rour relief 
wor~erB were P-14ollt1yagrioultural. 

You mean not agricultnral labourers, but aotnal 
lIoltivator.P-The great majority were agrionltnrallabourer. 
and not raiyat, I only a small peroeutale of tbe iudustnal 
wa ClIme on worka ; the majority 0 the reliet workers 
wore agricultorallabourera. 

Bnt they beloog to tbe actual class wbo gellerally 
make their living by dalll Ltbour P-A great many were 
agriculturists. 

(Mr. Bourdil101J).-You meaD people who are accus
tomed to their dally labour, JOO mean agricllltoral labour
er. P-l mean agrioultnrallaboorer8. 

(lltr. ,Boae).-In one provinoe it WIIS represented tbat 
the rate of 'll"ages given to the relief workers WIIS not 
onongh to sustain their condition. Was tbat your uperi
coce; or do you think it "lIB enough to Illstain them P-lt 
w .. qnlte BulJioieut. 

(Pl'8niflllt).-What, in yon. opinion. is the greateat 
distanoe at whioh the distressed inhabitants of a village 
may be induoed to attend relief works-(II) when they 
retorn every nigbt to their villages; (6) when aooommoda
tion is provided on tbe relief workB P-Wben tbey return 
to their Villages. I do not think it ahould be more tban 2* 
miles. Wben accommodatioll is provided on the Relief 

Works. then aD1thing up to 10 mil ... A rolief work should 
cover Ii milel square, or if. accommod.ttion is provided, 10 
miles. 

(MI'. HigAam).-Why wou't tbe,. come more than 
21 mileaP-We did not find it necessary to take tbem 
more than 2 milel. and it seems along- way to driye them. 
in my opinion. 

Do ),011 think it would be prscticable to withbold relief 
from aU f.ifly able-bodied labollrers. wbo remled to 
attend relief worb at the distances stated in reply to the 
last question P-Yes. if they are able-bodied, I think rOll 
bave done enough If 10n give a man a work withio 2. 
mile. of hil homo. 

Would yon recommend conveying relief labourers loog 
diatanGea of over 100 mile. by f811 or steamer to any 
large publio worke on wbieh there is a atrong demand 
for labour. or in wbioh their labour eould be very ueeful1y 
emplo),ed, in prefersnce to employing them near to their 
own homel on lletty worke of liUle 1lB8 to any olle. and the 
construotion of which would Ilever be contemplated, except 
for the "porpose of affording employment for distressed 
labourers P-Yea. I think 10, with their OWll COosellt. 

You favour alystem of draftiug of volunteers to large 
publio work. P-Yes. I would recommend that. 

YOIl recommend the draf\ of 1'olunteera only P-I .. ollid 
not draft a man unlee. he agreed to n. 

Mr. C • .1. 
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MINUTES OP EVIDENCE. 

Subject' ,to people's couleut could snoh drafting be 
practIcable P Would they go P-Tbey would go if :rou 
mduce them by offerlDg piece-work. I do not thiuk they 
would go for taak.work only. 

(Pre8ident).-With reference to question 740, I under
stand tbat in Bongal compulsory residenoe has been 
the exception P-Yes; we onlv found it necessary to ereot 
huts for a iew people who came from along distanoe. 

Are rOil in favour of making residenoe obligaoory, 
or of indirectly induoing it by oonceutl'ating tbe works' 
Have rou IInv eVidence tbat when suoh a test i. not. 
onforood, tho roliul work, attrnct olllny pol'lonl not. aotnll11y 
requiring relief P Do )'011 oonsider Uiat a high task and 
low rate of wa"'s are in themselves 8uffioient testl P-No. I 
do not think 80~ In my opinion, a high, or rather a fair task 
and a \o.w wa"'e is a Bnfficlent test. ) f these oondltion, are 
enforc~~. people not reaUy in need or rehef will not be at
tlaeted to the works. Eveu if resi.J.enoe is not obligatory 
they will not come. My experience Will that people left 
the works aa soon as they were able to do 10. 

Ia residence 00 the works BO distasteful to the people 
that they will undergo ex~reme priva~ion befo!e th~y su~
mit to it P Can vou pOint to any mstances In whloh thIS 
iselin'" bas pl'evented relIef, offered under oondition of resi
dence" from being effectual P Or any in "hich it baa palled 
away' or become lesa intense after a ahort trial P-I think 
80. .Dut I oannot point to in,taDlle •• 

If famine were widespread in the province, wo~ld 
the disposable Batablisllments be large enough to BUllen.lse 
works so numeroUi and 80 arranged as to allow the malo"lty 
of the workers to return dally to their homel P-It oonld be 
arranged. I would draw :rour attontion to paragraph 15 of 
my liual report w hieh deals with this matter. 

Yon think jf the suggestions contained in paragrapb 
15 of Jour report were adopted there woold be no 
difficulty P-None. 

Tbe scheme of works rou contemplate, that is to say 
that there should he a work ror every III miles, doe. it oon· 
template that all the works should be under Publio WorksP 
No.1 do not think so. 

And you could not arrange it P-It oould be 
arranged. 

Then you think the Publio Works Dopartment oould 
take up all the relief works P-Yes, an the relief works. 

Do you oontemplate tbat all the l'elier works should 
be under the Puhllc Works Department or not P-It could be 
extended to tbe Pnbltc Works Department. if you had a 
regular syatem. 

Do rou cousider the objeotio~B taken by the Fallli~e 
Commission (parAgraph 133) to piece-work as the predomI
nant form of relief on wOlks are overstated. or can be 
removed or leadeued by Bdministrative explldienta, Or 
that they are on the whole le81 important. tban thOle whioh 
in your experience may be urged agalDst task work P 
I tLink tbe arguments, given in paragraph 26 of :Mr. 
Higham's Report answer tbe objl'Ctionl made by the 
Famine CommiSSIon. If pieoe-work were inlrooU08d 
generally. I think the number of rehef workel'll would be 
reduced the labour wa"'e wonld be shghtly higher. I'nd. in 
consego~nce of that. the numbers of recipients of gratui
tous relief would also be reduced. 

'Vhat arrangements would ron recommend on works. 
carrIed out nnder the piece-work system, fur labourers who 
might be too weak or incompeteot to earn subsistenoe 
wagee at the rates offered, but are nevertheless not suffi
ciently helpless to be proper reoipients of ~Iatuitoos relief; 
either on the works or in tbeir own vIllage' I inVite 
your attention to paragraph 12 of the letter :No. 40128, dated 
1st October 1897, in my report at page 89. 

Would you propose any arrangemeots limiting the 
amounts to be earned on piece-work by expert and ahle
bodied labourers. who might be able to exeoute far hIgher 
tasks thau those assumed ae the basis for the piece-work 
lates P If 80. slate what cert~in terms YOI1 !on!~ propose~-
1 do not think so. 1 think It would be preludlclIIl •. as belOg 
too complioated. If you !Dake certaIn terml With oll;e 
01as8 of labour aud again WIth another cla8s of labour, It 
comphcatll8 arrangements. It is Bure to have thil effeot. 

What i. the size of the party to whioh .you would 
make sin pie payments tor the work done, II. g., 10 the case 
of earlh';'ork, bow mallY diggers. with theIr own oompl.
U1ent of camel'S, would you put into oue gang, C!r what 
would be the average number of dlrgers and carner. to· 

gather forming a gang, Bnd to whom .. lingle paym811& 
Ibould be madeP-From 60 to 100. 

(Mt': BOfIrtlillon).-Slngl. pa.ymenU-Yes, .iogl. plr" 
ment. . 

(Preddent).-In piece-work you pay to th, head or 
tbe gang and in task-work to 'be indi,idual P-In pieoe. 
work I pay to the. bead of the gang, and in task.work to 
the individual, as far as P088Ib1S. 

Are you of opinion that if p'yment for work done 
is made to the head of BUoh .. gang. Ra is referrsd to in Ule 
previQul queltion. the amouut paid will f.irly b, dilbibutod 
by him IIIDODg the member. of tbe png P Hive com. 
plaints of unequill or unfair distributIon been Oommon 
when this sy.tem has been adopted P-Yea, ia task."ork, 
but not in piece-work. 

Ha. tbere been aoy instance of peculation in task. 
work P-Yes. there has been much p80ulation. The rna" 
who generally take. tbe money ia the gang mohurrlr. Th, 
peoulators generally are the gang moburrir •• 

Can you give any idea of the r,dnction tbat may b.J 
made, both ID numbers and 0011. of .peoial estabJj.hmen~, 
by the 8ubstitotion of pieoe·work for task-work P-You CIIl 
considerably reduce every branch 01 establi.hment. Tbe 
gang mob urrir dlBllppear. and tbe clerical B.tablllbmenl it 
much l;IlI1uced. 

What is. in yonr opinion, the most connuieut system 
of clftssifying relief labourers. wben employed (Ill tftlk. 
work '-1 would only have Band D olaBlea. And II to 
ohildren, 1 would .imply olassiCy tbem by age. 

Do YOIl distinguish between. men and women'
Yel. 

And aa regards children '-Cbildren are paid by 
age. 

Do yon limply olassify them by age P-Ye .. by age. 
What wage would you propole ror eacb cla'l in 

torms of the grain staple in general oonsumption by the 
01as888 from wbich labourers are drawn, exprea.ed In 
"lIaetalc, l'-~he present grah" equivalents ara quile 
luffioient. 

Would you propose a dilferent talk and wage for 
men and women witbin tb. lame .lllsd-Jt the woman 
ean do tha Bame task al a mau, I would par her the lama 
wage. 

What do you oonsider the minimnm age at whieh 
cbildrenlhould be employed .s workers '-SII year, of .~oe. 

Have you been adopting thaLP-We have been work
ing muoh below tbat. 

What penalties would 100 prUpcM8 for laboorers who 
fail to perform the task aet them, and how would yo~ 
enforce them P-I wonld 1I0t iu8ict any penalty at all; . 
1 should limply say tbat the ByBtem of payment by reaultl\ 
shonld be adopted. If a 81atem of limited pi_-lI'ork, nobl 
as Mr. Blackwoocl's .ystem. i. adopted, no peult) is
necessary, because ahort work oarriel ita own puniahment. \ 
1 am opposed to a minimum or • penal wage, baeauM I \ 
oon81der It gives tco much power iuto the hand, of the 
offioer in obarge. 

Have considerable bodies of relief workerl been 011 
the minimum or D WAlle for a continuous period P Has 
it reaulted in enfl!llbled health '-No; largo Dumber. 
vere found On our worka. 

Are you. in I~!our of allowing all labourer. ~ earo 
something In addItion to iLe normal wage propoled In your 
reply to question 12. on the lerfonDance of • wI!. in 
eEoeSI of the normal P-I woul • for task-work. I would 
give the Sond.y wage on condItion of .LtendanC8 on Fri. 
day. Saturday and Monday. On piece·"ork, J would let the 
worke:rs do III they like. 

Do you consider it possible to introduoll a .landard 
task for aU carriers, as luggl'st4ld in paragrftphs 9 Ind 10, 
and in Appeudix 1 of lIr. Higham'B re(lOrt on tbe lbaliJp
ment or relief workB '-I think it i. qUite possible. 

Do you tbink t.hst the formula proposed in Appeudil 
I of Mr. Higham'. report. for d"termininr a redvr,iJ 
lead in which allowance i. made for the initial effort 
ill eaoh trip for tbe vertical lift and (or the actnal 
h?rizontal level, il oue that may be generally aoeepted for 
the purpose of a mouure of the work done bl carrierl. If 
not, what modification DC the formnla wOlild IOU rropc.-p
I t.bink so. 

Could yon give n8 a note en queatioWl 1~ to Ion 
-Yea, I will do so. 
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Wha~ i" in JOur opinion, the beat unit for tll.k
work, thnt i8, the .ize of tbe party to wbom a given task i, 
allotted and all the member. of whioll .bould b.liable to 
fine if tbe task i. not performed '-Tbe pit-gang, III de
,cribed ill my report; that i. what w. found moat 
convenient. 

Have yOll bad experience in what hal been called 
tbe modified intermediate .,stem, and if 10, do 100 conBid
er it pr~ferable to task-work under the .y.tem laid down 
in the North-Weatern Provinoe. Circular No. 18, dated 5th 
December 1896, or to piece-work io whiob paymen~ is made 
to the head ora working party limply with referen .. to the 
'1uar.tity of work dflne. and witbout any referen .. whatever 
to the ,em.mution of tho J •• rly' If you IlPnHid.r tlli, 
',8tern preferable to tl.e otben. would YOll advooate ita 
adoption on all relief worb, whatever the degree of tbe 
di.lr.i.' If JOU oouBider it illBpplicable in distriot. in 
whioh the distrea, il very acute, pleue state your r8l8008' 
-Our 'yltem it praotie .. U,. the lame. 

In wha~ proportion have tbe adult male worker. 
.tood to tbe women and ollildren' Hal it varied greatly 
in dlaer~nt di8triot8 and in the 81une distriot. at ditferunt 
periods P Hal the pNportiou diJtered in the 8ame di.trici 
lind at tbe Jame point of time on taMk-work and piece
work f-The enet figure. are given in my linal report. 
The proportion varied conliderably. 

Can YOIl account for the great preponderance of 
women and ohildl'en on the relief-work. when theae u
ceeded two-thirdll of tb. whole Dumber P Did the adult 
lDale~ find private employ men' at wages in exce88 of the 
famil.e wage P U '0, wal it really neoesaary for the State 
to lupport their wives and children P-H was onl, at the 
end of tbe famine that the women and children elceeded 

-0-third8. The eaplanation was that tbe men went olE to 
tavate their fielde. 

d tbe relief worktrs wel'e agricnltnral labonrers 
en tbe, were paid their waites for working in the fields, 
, not tbat wage 8ufficient for tbem and their families ,-

tbe wage was not enougb, aod tberefore the women and 
iren had to feDlilin on tbe Governmeot works. 

n you deline the clasBes of relief worka which 
in rour opioion be most convenientl, oarried out hy 

and Publio WOlk8 offioers respeotively P-In my 
ion, 8uob 01 ... 8s of works as require proro8sionalsupervi-
should be under the Publio Work. Department, and 

or.. .uch as tankH, u&der civil ollicers. Larlte works 
luld be Dnder the PubUu Works Department and minor 
nk. nnder tbe Collector. Departmental work abonld be 
n6ned to the able-bodied lahonr. But for my views on tbi. 
bjeot. and as to the relations between Civil and Pnblio 

'ol'ks Department officers,l would refer the Commission 
, page 78 of m, Final Report. I think the Cammisaioner 
lould bave absolute oontrol, a8 laid down in the Code. 
lie Colleotor Bhould havu autho\'ity to open or 010s8 works, 
, deoide the waite to be paid, to iospeot nIl works, to take 
p laud and to deoide in what order works shoold be under-

taken. On tbe worka themselves tbe Exeoutive Engineer 
shollld be absolutely responsible for the actunI work. 

Do you think it desirable that any powera of control 
be re,erved to the Collector in tbe case of works oarried out 
uoder villllge ollioer. before admitting new~omel'll to the 
wOl'ke P-What wal done in Buoh cales with labollrtira 
presenting themeelve. witbout a ,Aallla P-No, I do not 
thiuk 80. 

What alas. or olasses of mea do you think most 
suitable as offioers in aharge of tbe relief work camp. it 
beinlt assumed tbat the lervioes of all avaJiable Publio 
Works officer. alld subordinate. are required for Betting out 
aud 8ul,erviaing the work, cOllducting and obeoking the 
measurernenbt. eto., and on the general duties of inapeetion 
in cootl-ol P-Tbe best men I bave bad experieuoe of in this 
fllmille are non-comlul8eioned olhcera and privatee of 
the regular army. 

You ODnoider theee mOat Buitable P-Moal; enitable, if 
11toperly eduoated. 

Do you tbink that the ollioers of the Pnhllo Works 
Departmont, who are teapouslbl" for the execution and inspeo
liun of relief works. can or sbould alllO undel bike tbe control 
of all otber ma.tters within the relief camp, luch 88 tbe pay
ment of labour, the conservancy arraogements, the mallage
I\lent ot \'itobena, balar arrangements, eto. p-EverythiDg", 
exoept kitohens, alld gratuitous rehel. 

You had JlO l'~liuf kitchen. ill conneetion with the 
wOII..P-No. 

Do you think il; necelP,Y or deBihble that either 
the ofihers in charge of relief oam~ or the iospeeting or 
cootrolliog offioer. should be vested With lIagisterilll powers 
for the maintenance of order in the camr, and if 80 to wbat 
edentP-l wonld not give Magilterl.l powera to any
body below tbe ran" of Asaistant Enginflr. Assistant 
Engineer. might bave tbe p3wers of 3rd alas. Magistrate •• 

WII there an (l8eotial difference bet weeD tbe 
'Y8tema of mllnagement adopted on works under Publill 
Work. and th088 under oivil .gency'-None, neept in tbe 
malter of retUrDlJ alld 1I000unls. 

That il perhapa not _entia)' I mean is it an essen. 
tial dlfferenoe P-Yel, it i8. 

Do you think Umt ought to bo altered in tutnre p_ 
Yes, the difinence in acconnts ought no~ to niBt in futnre. 

D.. yon aODsid.r tbat any of the wOl'k. carried Ollt 
by the civil officer. might with advantage have been traDS
ferred to the Pnblio Work. Department, or vice flCf1'.a. tbat 
any workl were carried. ont bf the Publio Workl Derert
men' that should haVII baen 1,,1\ III the bands of the ciVil 
authoritieeP-l think some of the road. might bave b881l 
trall.ferted to tbe Publio WUl'kI Drpartm~ut from oivil 
agenoy. But the Puhlio Work. Department had not 
Bufficient stall' to do more than it:actually did do. 

Wa. it left with yon to decide what works YOIl 
would take over p-lt was left wilh the Colleotor entirely. 
lIe gave hi. instructions wbat work to take up aod we 
took It up accordiugly; that Willi arhnged mutually. We 
told him wba~ we would be lapable or undertakiog. 

(Mr. BOBII).-At wbat intervals do YOIl con~ider that 
the pa)"ments of wages should be made-{I) to labonrera 011 
tllllk-work ;-{iilto those on piece-work P-Ta.k-work dally. 
Piece-work twice a week. 

In the case of tllllk-work would you adopt the pice 
nnit for payments or pay to the neare.t pie &8 worked ont 
by the Read, Reckoner P-By pioe. I would adopt tbe piee 
unit •• 

(Prendl1lt.)-Do YOIl recommend that payments 
should b, made by iudependent oaahier. or by tbe gang 
mohurrire P-Not by Itang mohurrirs; on task-work I 
wonld recommend individual payment., on_ piece-work 
througb tbe mates. 

Has it boon tbe practice on auy works to require .. 
claalallo from oivil or villftge officers before admittin g 
new-comer. to the WOI ks and. if so, do you oonsider it a 
desirable praotiod II -Wbatwaa dOllll in ancb clUes wit h 
labourer. presenting themselves withont a oTlallm P- I 
have JlO .uob experience. All who oame werll o.dmitted. 
whetber they had a claa.laa or not. 

Wbat are the maximnm and minimum number 0 £ 
labourers that ahould form a !tingle obarge P-Tbe maxi. 
mum 6,000, and minimum 1,000. 

What do you o~nsider, as a resolt of your e.t. 
perience, may be cODlldered a fair ratio to the vnIue of the 
wOlk done, if performed by ordinary labour at the ordinary 
ratell of-

(i) The rayments actually made to the labourers 
employed, iooludlng the Sllnday or ro.t-day 
wage i 

(ii) The total _t of the work, ioolnding relief to 
dependants and all inoidental oharge. i 

snd Juppor~ yonr opinion by Itatements showing the 
generw resulta of all lhe operations under your cbarge'_ 
In reply to this qneltion, I would refer you to my final 
report and aonexurel. Taking tbe figur81 tor one district 
(J4oznJIarpore) I lind that the aoLual relults on the task(for 
labourers Duly) are nearly 100 per oent. Tb. rate w,s lower 
Ulan the Ulual dIstrict rate for earth-work. Includlog all 
special gangs, I;lIt 81oludiog gratuitons relief, the outtara 
il about; 75 per cent of the task, hut taking. into cODsidera
tion the 10woe88 tlf the rate worked to, tbe ultimate result LI 
about normal with wb.t could have been oarried 011& under 
ordinary oonditionB in any year. This opinion is subject to 
the Ulnal allowance for lead and 11ft. 

10 Dorbhanga the rates were somewhat higher, 
because the hulk of tbe work WII tank-work, where tbe lead 
often amounted to 250-400 feet, and the IiI' to 15·25 feet. 

HaTe yOIl any suggestions to make on tbe qtlestion 
of Famine accountllmd retUJD8 P-Nothing can be more 
8imple than the .ystelD of accounta we had ill tho Publio 
WOlke Department. The 'l.tem win b. found in p&g81 31 
to "8 or wy report. Tbs 0011 alleration I woull luggllllt 

Mr. C.~. 
Mill •. 

Mtla .Til,.. 
1898. 
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is to alter the term of oompUation from 10 day. to 'I dll" 
ao as to fit in witb tbe civil acconnt .yetem,aull to make 
the uuit a week instead of a month. 

Did :rOD receive any complaint. from private employer. 
of labour f-I received none. 

What arrangements, if any, would you propose iu future 
famines to plevent relIef works aUractlOg labour that 
would otberwise go to private employers. Would you trust 
to the plece·work system P-That will help to a certain extent. 

Cau you say if relief operations were assisted in any 
wily by the emplosmont oilol'ed by private employera 

of all ruea to able·bodied workerl in their immediate 
neighbourllood, otber than profe~8ional earth'"orkers P 
Are you aware whether any works were undertaken b, 
them with this purpose which, but for the edateD118 of 
distress, would nave beeu poatpoued to to' later dr.tp, 
or wbetber any Ipeoial efforts were made or '"oilitl8tl 
afforded with the objeo' of asaisting in the relief of dl .. 
tress P Notably by the Maharaja of Durbhanga, an4 in 
lome placea by indigo plantell. 

Relief operatioul existed to a oonsiderable exteut P-Yel 
to a oonaidelable extent. I tbink ),011 might lltiliae the 
"Iistanee of plantera llou,b11. 

111 lI. E. P. CBAl'lIIAl'I, Collector of Saran, called in and euminec1. 

N,'. E. P. I ~ut in a written atatemen' of evidence. Section 44.-The distribution of grain dole. WM directed, 
but ticketa were also tl8ed for pUrposel of ideu\i
liration. The oheapest graIn proourable was distributed 
throughout. 

ClIalJman. Note qf Evidence on tAe pOi1Jt8 detailed in paragraph 4 
2'lth Jan, of lettM' No. 42. dated tAe 12th January 1B98,from 

1698. eM Indian Famine Oommu"ion. 

L-DepartUI'6$from tAe prescription. qf t"e 11engaZ 
Fill/UIIO Cud", 1I·I,iel, "allo OCOUI"I'OJ ill tAo 11"0111110' 
durillg tAo fOCClie falll'"o. 

(a) FAlUJIB CODE, CIUl'TBB IV. 
Seetion BO.-The reliofoircle was Dot oonterminous with 

auy territorial diviaiou made for tbe purpose of ordinary 
udllliuistration. Tbe ceusul oil'ola wal tllken AI the uuit. 

Section 31.-{i) The officer in ohal'ge of a relief oircle was 
called a oirole officer, and not an Inspeotor. 

(ii) 'The selection of suitable cases for gratuitous relief 
,,'as primaJily made by the villllge pUDchayats. 'rhe 
punchayat.' lists reaobed the oirl:la officer thl'ough the 
thauM where copies of the li~ts were recorded. It was 
the circle offioer's business to test these lists. I had con. 
stantly to cheok a tendenoy amoug the cirole officel's to 
accept the puucbayats' lIst without enqlliry. They did. not 
recognise sufficieutly that the fine.! responsibility for seleo. 
tion lested with them. 

(iii) The circle officers practioally failed to organise any 
system of pl'ivate chal'ity, and 1108 a matter of fllOt, cirole 
officers were not employed until it had been deoided that 
pri,ate charity was to be supplemented by Government 
lelief. 

(ill) No llalf'monthly reports were submitted by circle 
officers. They submitted weekly returns and montbly 
detaIled bills. 

(I') The chole officers had, in praotioe, no conneotion 
with relief wOlks eIther in the way of suggesting what 
works could be undertaken, or in aidmg in or supervising 
the exeoution of works already started. 

Section 34.-The chele officer was Bupplied with money 
enough to cover oue week's distribution. He submitted an 
abstl,tlot bIll for reooupment, together with his weekly 
report. 'l'here was no possibIlity therefore of auy difference 
between tbe figures in the two returns arising. 

Sections 85 anfi S6.-Contractors were not appointed 
Tbe circle officer made his own arrangements looally. • 

Section ST.-The contraotor was paid by the cirole officer 
himself. 

CRAl'T'BlI V. 

Section 41.-The role. that when distress begins, relief 
works should first be undertaken, was abandoned after a 
very slIDrt trial. It was found that "benever a relief work 
was started the wOl'k was orowded with persons, chiefly 
women and ohildren, from the neighbouring villages, most 
cf wbom were not in faot destitute. The distanoe test, it 
\9I1S decided not to serlO~sly attempt~ as the. majo~ty of 
able·bodled males had emlgJ'sted, leavlDg theIr famIlies in 
charge of single males. Whprevertberefore serioua distress 
waa \Jroved to the satisfaction of tbe Collector, gratuitous 
relief was 01 gnnized without having recourse first to the 
relie! work test. As a matter of fllct, there was more than 
one area in which the numbers of relief work appeared to 
lUdioate Sdvere distress, but wbere subsequeut iuvestiaation 
proved tbe dIstress to be of a very mIld oharacter. D 

Section 43 A.-Money doles were absolutely prohibited. 
Section 43 B.-'l'he bulk of the gratuitous relief was 

given at centres to wbich the selecte~ resident8 of 
neighbouring 'llllages resoIted once, weekly. 

Seolio,. 45.-Tbe "&otion or taskl from reoipieute 
was abandoned in May after the .yltem bad been glVell 
a fair trial ill the Sidar lub.divisiou. 

8~otioll ~6.-No pllyment for work dOlle .11 mllde. 

CB~l'TlIB VI, 
Seotion 64.-The Publia Work. Dopartment wers 

employed on .everal amall1l'orks, luob II tanka anel village 
roads. 

Scotion 69.-Tho offioer. 10 oharge Oil roliof worke 
under the Public Worke Department did lIot in practIce 
receive order. from thd CiVIl autboritlel exoept tbrough 
the Executive Engineer. No oOiaer. io charge were 
reaponaible for deciding tbe utes of wr.ge. 'l'hele 11" 
fixed aeparately for each anb·divi8ioo bl the Colleotor. 

S,ction 6J.-No perlona wore allowed the minimu 
wage on admilaion until they bad aotually done lor 
work. Peraons were not admitted after midday. 

Section 62.-The only olassifioation adopted wu 
able.bodied workers, D, weak worken. 'Ihe Iman I 

dren were relieved 1101 dependant •• 
Section 64.-Paymenta were throughout mad, to 

vidual. and not to gangs. 
Section 66.-Final dl'essing Bnd making up wM C 

in some cases by relief labour. (\ 
Seotion 61.-The penal rate 11'110' treated 81 Lhe minlml 

rate. Workers were &ned for shor' work on th. prinoip 
that none sbould receive lead than the penal wage. \vh' 
the talk was not performed in full every indlvidualw. 
fined. 

Section 69.-lIinimum wages were not alway. paid Ot 
day. on which no work wal doue. 

Seetlo,., 72 to 75.-Ih loon became obviooe that a 
applicants for adlDission should Dot be reoeived. Th. 
officer in oharge was allowed disoretion in cuea of appli. 
cants ooming for work from villages within two mIles 
of the reliaf wOl'k. No attempt 11M made to draft 
workers from oivil WOtka to worka under the Public 
Works Dopartment. 

Seclion 78.-Reaidenoe in oamp WM not made oom
pulsory. 

Becti 01& 82.-Hospite.ll were not supplied at every relief 
work. In the Gopalganj Sub·Division there were two 
hospitals situated at convenient cantree. 

CJlAPTU VII. 
Rat.. or wage were calculated, not ou the price of flour 

or cleaned rioe, but on the price of anground grainl, luoh 
aa makai and bailey. 

CRAl'TBB 'VIII. 
I aunex oopies of the form I of registers, which I 

presoribed for the poor.housee of the SaraD DlstrlOt. 
The ration prescribed for poor.boule illma~ dOH not 

include any anti-acorbutie vegetabl... A certalll Allow.no. 
oC suoh vegetAbles being necelsary for health, I directed 
that a cbllMaok of anti .. corbutio veglitablel should be 
supplied with the dally rationa. 

(~) SUOOB88 o:r !fBB 1IIB.lIUBB8 .lJ)Ol'UD. 

1..-With regMiJ to tAe relief of tli6trtJu. 

The maio object aimed It in the Saran Distrio' "" 
by systematie eearch in the villages themaelvel, to lind ou, 
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lh088 p.non. who being in the mOlt .bject Ind helplee. 
Gealltutlon had been the Iir.t to feel the effecta of the 
_rClty_ 

Suoce.. was. in my opiuion, achie"ecl hy the method 
adopted or waking the heW of the Village. report thele 
Cuel tbelJllM1lvH, .. nd have the .. reporta cbecked and the 
hatl .uppltmeuted by well-paid omcera placed in charg. of 
amaU arlllli. 

The nnemployed and impoveriah..! field labourer. foond 
relief on the work. that .. er. provided in .very arel& where 
dutr •• ,bo .. ed .i.:ne of berololng lOute. 

The poorer colti valora wert relieved by very liberal 
ad,an_. 

The broken-down of the reepeetable claa.el were re
lined by the CharitaLle a..lie( CoOlmltte8ll! aDd her. the 
loc..l ;»digo planter. were of t!le brn:at8lt .... I.IaOoe. 

In admioistering each of tbe88 methode, the District 
Olbeer did bi. otm08t to aee tbat 11.0 aotual case of aevere 
dish... eecsped rebef. Circle officera had to aend in 
diroriaB .bowlllg that they "iaited periodioallI avery vil\a~a 
"f tll"ir eIIHrg .. , and wlvanooH wera .,·lectei1 al a rule by 
gllzetled ollieSri of .talldiug who made euquiriea in the 
villages thedllelvea. 

2.- With regart/. to tA. laf1iflg of Auman lif •• 

Not a tingle case ot death from ata"ation WII autben
tioated 'l'be deatb·rate Dever exceed.d 40 }ler mille 
per .n~um lIll August, when it reacbed about 13 In Chapra 
."d RevilganJ, IIdId 60 10 till' l:la8antpor. thana. 'fhe 
CIVIl Burlleon repoli.d tbat tbe oaU88 waa malliria acting 
upon people reduced by iliBu/boient food. No donbt the 
Lo .... ey. of tbe dl:8til·rate i. partially doe to the healtbi
ou. ~f a dry y~ar and the absence of cholera owing to 
t he c~n_taut. ullinfeetion IIf well •• 

S.-With rlgard to economy. 

(a) The utmost eft'ort. were made to exclude persona 
not in aolualne6d from rehef. 

Distributions of grain aDd relief worb were hoth oon
.tanUy inspected. '1'he JI'Ircentage of persons gratuitously 
reh.ved 10 the populatlun only reached 66 in the .... r.t artll 
at lhe wont perioJ, and tha lotal for the distrlot was then 
Duly a pelc.nlage of 2 64. on the total population. 

(~) The lelf·acting labour teat WII only applied on 
a smnll scald, because-

F,,.,tl!}. able.budied males had emigrated, leaving 
tbeit bomes in charge of a .lIIgle Illal.; the 
famihes .Itling idlo at bowe and boing uHIId to 
field lahour, hllJ no BOrDl'le ag."net tUlnlllg out 
on to a work clos8 to thel' homes where they 
"ere ,ure at auy rate of getting the minimum 
wage. 

Secondlg, tbey oould Dot ror the lame rellon be 
GlllllpelleJ to come hom a dietance and BIttle on 
a wOlk. 

(c) The ellpendilura on establishment amounted to 
iU.U..823. or 12'9 per cent. of tha total 
espendllule inourred. For distress 80 "id~ 
Ml'read and for ol'urlltiuul oyor 80 large an area 
it 'lias imper.tive to employ an eltablishment 
wInch was numerous and highly paid II 80m
pared l.nth the actual number of persons lakely 
to requi18J't'hof. A oime officer receiving R15 
a month had to look after on the average 600 
pel.olls, and was relponslLle, therefore. for an 
exponditule of about R600 a month on aotual 
rehef. Tile stall of an ordinary relief .. ork 

Ollie .. In cbarge 
Caabier • 
8I1b-O' ..... ~ 
G'DII lIoborrlr 
Pion • 
Conatable • 
ala"', 

R ecet aboll' R1S0 a 
~! month loa detailed 
'Sa in the margin, IIdId 2: bad to relieve Oil 
ll1 the average 600 
• persona aud speud 

181 rather over Rl,f',()() 
- on actual relief. 

Tbe ascertainable expendIture on establisbment 
awounted to 12'9 per ceut .. of the total expendi
ture incurred. Bot this does not inolude 81:
penditura 00 petty eetablisbments. I eiltiwate 
the actoal peroentage at 15 per cent. I do \lot 
con"i<ler t10at the 8lItaLIi.hment could bave been 
cllrtlliled, but perhape the number of works WWl 
eJ,ce~Jive, 

(ll) The introduction of tb. Publie Worke Depart. 
mao' 11'11 a _tl, meaeure and pre"ed IIlti
matel, .to be almOBtentlrely a "I.te of mone" 
bUl thla eonld hardl, han been forelten. 1 
app~nd II eop, of. P~gTaphe 63 to 68 on Lhi. 
aubJeot, Crom m, iiBblll' famille report. 

4.-.4<lllico II' to til, tIIo(JIur" Gill mtellocl, rJj' tlXl'l'l.ing 
.,., flit' futur.fa.miIl1l8. 

(1) A carefully Jlteflred scheme of relief "orb .holild be 
pre~,ed fo~ t~~ diStrIct, and.morelspec:ial1y for the Gopal
ganl ~~b.Di9.1810n, the Baaantpore thana sod the Chapra 
thana, mcludmg the Gourkba IIId Baniapore outposts The 
acheme could ueefully include the making of c~ls and 
embankments. 

• (2) A map of tbe district ahonld be prepared, abowing in 
dillerenl coloDll! tbe villagee dependent, in different 
degrees, on the nee crop. Tbie could be done with the aid 
of the Settlement Department. 

(J) When ~ine is tbreatened, reeponsible officera 
~houl~ ~e ap!!,!l1Ited to arooa oonterminou8 wltb thana 
Jur!lldictlollll. Tlloy should be lIupphed WIth lbita of 9Ulall'C8 
largely dependent on the rice crop. TOOll' duties should be 
not at o,!c~ to prepar~ list. of the bait, maimed, blind, etc., 
but .to ':lIlt ~hcae villages and. dJsco~er whether private 
cbar!ty II beglDnlDg to fal!, and if p~s.lble to direct private 
chanty 10 II to prevent tts """. m order that its elIeots 
may last the longer. 

Gratuitous relief .hould be started on the report of soch 
OfficerB, confirmed by'the pprBOnal Inspectioo of the Distriot 
o· Sub-dIVisioDII\ officel'B. who Bhould use every available 
agency for the purpose of teet. 

(4) When it blls boen decidlld tbat gratuitoU8 r61iof 
should be started 111 any area, the organibatlOn that pre
vailed ift tbe recent famine sllould ba started. 1 apoend 
a copy of par..graph 140 of my dietrict report in wblOh the 
orgallUlation is ct-rlbed. 

(51 In the administration of gratuitous relief, attention 
should be paid to the following poinls :-

(/I) The efficiency of the circle officers selected. 
(6) The responeibillty of tbe circle offioers for the 

aelootion of recipients. Escep\ in tha mce~ 
urgent C88es, tbey sbould never be allowed to 
admit auy case on the recommeodation of the 
puuchayat without enquiry in the v illage itself. 
It must be insisted Oil that responsibility 
lies with them and not with tbe puuobayats. 

(e) The nace.sity of appointing local committees at tbe 
centres of distribution. the membors of wbieh 
Iboold attend the dlstnbotloUli aod certify on 
the circle omcers' abstract b.ll, that good 
clean grain Will dlBtributed and that the reci
pienta were deserving, 

(tiJ '1'he paramount nooessit, of testing, not only the 
distributione by constant lDspeetlon, but the 
aeleotion of tbe recipIent. by orgaOlaed village 
enquiries. For this purpOBl every IIgency not 
immsdilltely oonnected. With tbe relief "rgaOls
ation shonld be employed. Plantera would be 
most useEul. 80 wOllld the subordinate. of the 
.!!:ducational Department. 

(e) The importance of watching the in-coming oE the 
various harvesb and jnSI.ling (In the redoctiOD 
of nombers in the vill.glt' moot relieve4 thereby. 

et'J The reduotion of numbers at tbe end of J uoe. 
Fi.r&tlg, on acoount of the return of tbe emigrant male. 

from HengaL 
SBcOfItlly, on accoDnt of tbe lupplyof light labour in the 

2711Ju. 
J898. 

Aelds. • 
(6) Relier 1I'0rks .bonld not be started until it has 

been _nained throngh the local ageney above described, 
that the diatreee consists of 8OmeLhiog more than the eurtaU
ment of village chartty. 

(1) In tbe administration of relief works, I would 
draw attention to the importance or the following points:_ 

(a) The importaDce of baYing a thoroop'bly eflioient 
officer in oharge and a Gomplete orgauisat ion for 
tbe exaotion8 of task. bef"re large numbera are 
admitted.. Urgent eaaea should in the meantime 
be r~lioved gratuitoulfly. 

(11) Principles of coU8truction _hoold b. carefully ex
pwued before atarting. 

• 
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(e)' ..,.. staR "bollIa be employed to Bee that earth cnrrier. 
thlow the t.arth ilL proper place., otherwise it 
becomes n,·oe.sary to employ 1&rge numbers on 
untlloSkcd lubour a8 dressers. 

(d) Every pit should be marked with a number to 
corrpspond with the number recorded in the 
measurement hooks. Failure to number pits 
should be treat.d as a seriuua ollence. 

(e) The names of workers phould be entered in the 
muster roll In tbe order ID whloh an inspecting 
officer lI'ould naturally lind. the people lit work, 
that IB, in I(lIng order, otherwiae the check of the 
Illustel' 18 impossible. 

(t1 Ir lhe numbers on any work continuel for leven 
days at leSH than three hundred, the wOlk should 
be olosed, 

\9) All wOlk should be closed, if possible, in March and 
July. 

(A) With distress at the stage it reaohed this veal', 
workers sbould only be admitted from '\'111&:1es 
Within tW(\ Illiks of tho relief work on a "urtili
onte sl!!Dcd by tho olrcle omoers stilLing that lho 
applicallts arllactually in distress. 

(8) Aa rPgalds poor-houses, I would have eveT! case 
after admiSSion referred to tbe circle offioer for repol't 811 to 
whether the inmate had a settled home. If found to have 
a settled bome, tbe inmate sbould be given a 8mall SUlll 
Bufficlent to take bim to his home, and a eel tificate entitling 
him to gratuitous relief, provided the chele officer WILS 
satisfied that there was uo pelson responsible aud able for 
hiS SUppO! t, At the end of every month tbere should be a 
regular clealance of the inmates ou the prillclples .et furth 
in tbe Famine Code. 

(9) In my 0plDion the Puhlio Works Depal'tment 
should not be inhoduced uutil actual scarcity lIas lasted 
over a second year_ In the meantime the Distllct Ollieer's 
hands should be strengtbened as much as possible with 
professional englDeering aSsl~tance. 

(10) Wben tbe Publio Works Department are intro
duced, their operations Mhould be confined to really impor
tant undel talnngs, nnd they should not be employed on 
tanks and petty road repairs. 

5,-General reoommendation8. 

The l'ice tracts in the Saran District are peculiarly depeod
ent on well-dlstrlbuled ralOfall, because when rainfllll is 
defiolent thele ale, as a rule, no embankments to plevent 
the outlluw of water and no channels for hringing water 
from the rh'ers, Wben laiofall is exoessive there are not 
dl ains for leadlDg 011 the excess water. Tbere are relics of 
embankments and chann~h, but with the present sub
diVISion of landed interests In the district, it is not to be 
expected that tbe people thems.lves will undertake their 
repair. 'l'here are several traots in tbe distrlot, notably 
the Ha.rdia. IlhaVIll', the Garkbar tract, tile Kocllai Kot 
chavur. which With an mtelligent system of embankment 
aud channels oould be made to plOdUOD a CI'OP with rl'gu
larityeven when r&.lnf .. ll was defiCient. At present these 
are liS practically only 11I'odoce a crop when the rain falls at 
particular periods. Tile crop is either ruined by flood, for 
wluch there are no drainage channels provided, or by 
drought. These lal'ga areas &.re only examples of what 
happens in almost eVelY lice area of any size iu the diBtrillt. 
If the matter could be t~ken up and the necessary works 
coirried out by a department, I believe the co.t oould be 
readily recovered from the people. and. the resources of the 
distliot would be so far increasod as to render it practically 
immune against famIDe. 

Appendix A. 
• • • • • 

65. At the M07uffcrpore Conferenoe held on the 4th and 
5th lJeccmtlur lllllU, Ii ruyoluhon wus ra"Hed that for the 
purpo.ey uf r"h.f works, the ::ara'l JJlstrlot Mbould be 
fOlmed into a Public Works Division. Mr. Maconcby 
w~e appolDtcd to \Jave charge of the Division and. arrived 
ID Chapl'. on the 25th February 1897, FOI' waut.,f the ela
borate staft which is required by the Publio Works rule., 
and on accollllt of other difficulties counected obiedy with 
the colleotlOn of materials, wOlk could not be started till the 
26th March. just as the rabj harvest had Lrought 
alleviatIOn. 

ceedecl in ottracting labour only in East GopalgRnj J lb, 
failure IIf the work .. in tbe Mirgunj TbauH, I ascnb, to 
the 'dct that t h. rGbi harve8~ and tb. advHllt •• gh'en b,. 
the Raj had by tbat time pracLillally put an eud to dlsue ... 

66. During April Mr. Earle Willi presainl for tbe 
starting of ,yorb by the Publlo Worke lJepartment in Ihe 
Blldar Sub-Dlvi.ion. lwaa at tb. time Charge Superlutbu
dent of tlllS mlge area iF .<Idltlon to my dutiee al JOlDt-Mag
istrate, diltied whloh were ve'y oneroOI in thems.lve. owing 
to the faa' that tbe District Mallistrate waa entirely 
oQCupied With famine aud Hahn, "ork. 1 Willi tllerefore 
ill urgent nped of b"lp. For want eof Italr, Mr. M.conoby 
11'118 not able to come to 101, a.listance till th. 17th May. 
Before that time Mr. TWldell and Lieutenant Grimloy 
had arlived., aDd tbe reli~f worka in Ih. wo.t disho .. ed 
areas had become thoroughly well organi18d. Mr. Macon
chy wu tberefore asked to take oYer the organisation 
of new works in the leI. distr.lsed are.... Th. people 
were just beglRning to atart fi~ld-work, the ralDl began 
Boon afterward., with the result that th. work. were 
Bcarcely attended a~ all. It loon becalDe obviou. that it 
11'80' waate of mllney to 110ap up a Publlo WUlki Depart
mont werel1 for n few works in Ea.t Gopalganj, and in 
consequeuoe the Dtll,artmeut. made over all their workl to 
the Civil Agency during the Jubilee hohdays, June 
21st and 22nd, and olosed their odice. u sooa afterwards 
u possible. 

67. Mr. lIaconohy Bay. that the realon wby bit "orlc 
did not attract labour was that he exacted the proper task. 
No .loubt the task delDanded bl him 11'08 in mod 01 •• 
severer tban that previously demanded by tb. Civil Agency. 
But I attribute the failule ratber to tbe foot tbat he took 
over each set of works just at a time wbon alldvistion had 
s~t in, alld in au ar8a wh~ra the alJeviat.ion waa perman.ut. 
1£ tbe bid oC the Public Work. Department had beell 
available at flU e .. rli~r stage, aud if the di.trillt offioiala 
had been laved the laboor of organizing worka all over 
the district without any professioual aSSistance, for there 
was no D,striot Engineer, it would have been a grlat bOOD. 
The delay, however, tbough unfortunate wu unavoidable. 

68. My opinion regarding tbe advsntAll'es and disadvan. 
tages of works under the Publio Works Depaltmellt, 10 far 
as tbls diatl'ict ie conoel'Ued, i. that the Publio Works 
Dt'partment should not interveue, anleu there i. a distinct 
prospect of the people nttellding individual works in large 
nombels so ae to make Lig Ilndert.lkingl pOI.lbld. Tbil will 
never be the case nilles, the di~tre •• is very much more lever. 
tban it wal thie year, alld to produce luch a atate of things 
not merely is a ran!!,e of hlo:b prioes necessary,' for theae 
scaroclyaffect tbocultivatOls,bat a ,ucoee.iou of oropfallurel 
must hue OCCUlTed oonllderablv worse lhan that wbich 
preceded the pre8ent lam:ne. To combat the gener.1 di •• 
tl'ess which prevailed this year only nmong tbe molt help
less part of the populatlou, by the elabor .. ta organization 
wbich the introduction of the Publio WOlks Depaltment 
involves, is, I think, waste of money. In luoh a condition 
of thlngs, relief, if given at all, can ollly be given in a nom
ber of petty works seatterPd, it mal be, over "idely di .. 
tant areas. The District Officer i. in the bt'st position to 
fe.l the pulse of tbe diRb'k-t. and if be i. aided by an ab~ 
Distriot. Engineer, he oan deal With distress of thi. 80 
far beUer, and with far leal expenditure. If distree. 
this nature occura again, I would aounRel the immediatll' 
proviSion of professional assistance to the Diltrict. Officer and' 
llis l}i,triot EOltlUeer, rather than the im portahon of In 
e1a.borat~ly organised department over which the District 
Officer has, al a fact, little oontrol. If levere famine luper. 
vened and large "ork. of importance became necessarr, 
the departmeut Ibould of course be introduced, bo& tbe r_ 
ponsibility put on the Distrlet Officer Ihonld be curlalled. 
He should have nothing to do bu' to d.cllde that the 
Iturtlllg of a certain work in a eerlaln area is 
necessary, aod should have nothing more tban the 
right of tDspection aud repolt. afterwardl; muoh looon· 
yenienol' was caused from the eXI.tence of a dnal antbonty. 
1 would also Bnggest tblot the Iystem of for"'l and ~o\a 
in the two agenoies where ther '.Iist togeth.r .hould, AI 
far as possible, be Ule same. 

Appendix B. 

GratuitovI relief. 

The works nnder tlle Puhlio Worka Department were at; 
lilst confined tu tl1e GOl'algauJ SUb·VlviB.ioll and suo-

74. J."rll"g,m,nl. rIP' gifling it.-The eeollUJl oirol. 
was taken 110. the hmit of .d",inistmtion; wl,ere dllllteae 
was mn.t aavelll, there was one eucle .. ffie..r in cbarge of 
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MOh cenlu, circle ; alaa. here eire1e omcet'l bad charge of 
t .. o or more. 'the ,.tmcba,ab of tile villa!!", .ere ordered 
to prepare 1,.', of persolls residing in t.beir villllges wbo 
.. are dOlll!nlng Itf ~ratuitou. relief, the principles uf Beo
tion 4.2 or tbe Fumine Cuds bein~ ttrk11y follnwed. Theee 
list_ "tie banded 011 to the olbcer. in ohtrge of police
atalion. alld outlK'l"', who eo,.i..d them into regiater. and 
palsed them on t .. tile eirel, ollicet. couct>med, wb~ eopied 
aud retulned them to the pUDcharate. Wh,n the P!1Dcha-
1at •• ilhpd to add neW oamel they entered tbem In the 
blta tbul retllrned 10 them and reported th8 neW enhiet to 
tbe tbanad .. ,., who io tbeir tom a.nt ~bem on to tbe 
Illrole office... Th .. eircle o1lioer. went With tbe llats 10 
prepared to the villa,.a, muatered the perIODS named 
In the Ii.ta, aOIJ UII ed into t.heir ~irellmltao('ee, ~nd 
removed the na",el of thoae th~y COlllld.red und.llervlng, 
addiog the nllille. of t:b018 tbat bad beooID8 eligible. Tbe 
alteralioos made 10 the bat. hy the cirole olfioer. Were aLro 
made in th .. 1 •• ls k.pt by the punolr.ya~, and at the tha!,a •• 
Tbe peraolll I hOI ... 1.oted b,r the clFole o,lfieer rpC8lved 
tickets entitling them to gratult!"l'. reh~f. Joor each .ensus 
cirrle a ceutra .. &8 selected for distribution, alld a day fixed 
on wbioh IITa.II would be dlstrlbuled at the ceutre weekly. 
All a"angallient .. HI ml&fle ",ilb a banill to be p.esent witb 
.. Btock oC "rHin (or distribution .. t the fixed Centre on tbe 
dllYI arranDed. Tile cilo"kldar and pnnchllyat or eaob 
v.lIage brought up th ticket bolder., of their vllIRge. and 
'Illage by y,lInge they ".Ie admitted. to t?e encl<~Bure wbele 
the dlstrlbotioll was to t"ko place. 'I be elrele olfieers oalled 
out tbe Dam" or I be tlcke\ hol.ler., w bo ",ere identi6ed by 
tbe cbo.kid .. r lind pnnehan-tl, and tbey then had tl,elf 
... eakly dole w\l.gbed ont tolhelll hy tbe bllnill. For tbose 
who were unaLle t.1 attend for any reaBOn, the cbo"killar. 
took the doles. and tbe circle officer 'lias rnpooBible for 
vi81tlng them aElnward. to aee wbether th~ do~s h.ad 
aetua\ly been delinred. Circle officers were palli. RoO with 
R25 al ttavelliog .. \lowauce, and were each given a clerk on 
RIO to R15. 

(MI'. Ruldlll'ns86.)-Will )'OU tell UI what your con
nection with Ih .. famille was P-I was Charge SuperlO
tondent, Sadar Sub·Dlvlsion. Saran, from December 1895, 
aud became Culleolor of the J listriot in May 1897. I reo 
w"lned a~ Coll.ctor till tire concln,ion of operation •• 

(Dr. R,rAardson,)-With reference to tbe last para
I!'rapb of the filSt section oC ),our note, was thel'e any 
dlffioulty in oLtaHlIllg tbe anti-scorirutiQ allowance P-No. 

(l/I'. Ho/JernB88.)-How man)' Supeliuteudents had 
)'OU P-Seven. 

How wan)' oircle officers P-Sid),-thtee. 
Were the seven Charge Superintendents. European8 P

Yes. 
And the cirole officers P-All natives. 
How wuob of the distriot was distressed '-We gave 

Jrra.tuiloul r~lief in lbe whole district exoept in one IImall 
thana, tbat .. i Sunepuf; bnt of COUfse rebeC was not given 
in ever)' vIUo\:e. 

You h .. d distressed arells .. nd non.distressed arelltS '-Yes. 
How were the_. villagea picked out. I meau thoBe in 

which gratoitous ,.hef was given P-We followed the 
: •• me system evervwbere ~ punohayat. were a.ked to 
lend in the lIames of dislresecd "illages and these list. were 
tested by oirold Q !ficars. 

Dietre'8 was caused ma.ioly by tbe failure of the winter 
rioe '-Yes. 

The estent of the .. rea nuder rice oultivation deter
wined wbether relief should be given P-We had lidta 
prepared of villages wl,ioh wele ontirely dependent ou the 
rtJlii and oJ' those dependent on rice. Qnd issued orders that 
recipient. from villal!e8 entHel,. dependtmt on the ral/i 
• hould be removed. We culoured on the m .. p the extent 
to wb iilh eRoh vill,,~e depends on the variou. crops. TbQt 
WIltS not altogether d.lDP. but rather what. .,. aimed at. 

The repol ta of oir cle officers were then tested p-Ye8. 
And relief WIltS curtailed where necessar)' .-Yes, after 

the check. 
:.r .. y I tat.1'I it that gratuitous relief .. 8.4 the main 

form of relief given in lire district P-Yes, when distress 
.. S8 Itt the bll('l .. st the numbers ou gratuitous relief were 
IIbout 66,000 alld the number. on works 23.01)0. There 
were iD addition 80me 40 000 perllDn. on works carried 00 .. t 
I be expenee of the Hatwa llaj under the IUpt'l vl8io1l oC tire 
Collector. 

Wbat wal tha pet'Cl8nta,e on gratuitous relief to tha 
total population '-2 06 nf the population of the affected 
.r ... lD tba .. o .... t month. Tha rice Cl'Clp of J896 "'u 
almost .. co'''plete 'a.lore in tbe district; wlule the 
aggregate outtorn of tbe crop. of 1896·97 i8 represented b, 
68 per cent. of an avera,e IIggnpte year's outtum. 

Huw 11'08 it there were comparatively so few people 
on work. P-I tbink we bad u wany ou works .1 
wa should have Lad. When we opened .. orh we found 
that the)' were orowded by people from the neil/hbouriog 
vill/lge.. It lIl'emed to lie all unBati.faetory te8t, 80 we 
organized a djll'er~nl 8,81em of rphef. Relief works were 
not org~njaed for tbe wbole di-hiat. bot only for .. sman 
alea; gratniloul relief wlftl given for neally the wbole 
dilltrict. 

Distr .... was sporsdio '-Ye .. one village ahowed gre .. t 
di.otr.,.. and another clollll by WIl8 well-oll'. 

Belief works migh. in that way relieve distl't's8 P
Yea, bu. tbey .. ere mOBI)y full of women and cbildren; 
the DI.les had gOlle to Dsuglliin larger humber. than uSI1&I. 

(Dr. Ri~"tJ1Yl8rm )-Who made an inqUIry into the 
caec of people who died from .ant of nourishment p
One .. as IUquired into by tbe Depuly SupHintendent of 
Police; that wa" befo.e I took char;.e l tne othel'l by the 
Sub·DlviaionalOffioer. None were proved. 

(Mt'. HolJeme.8.)-May it be presumed tbat gratuit
ous relief at Ilome is very popular with the people, 
and thai it ill _ol1ght for hy lI.any who .. re not abllDlutely 
destitute or who are capaLle of labour on the relief 
works P-I should 88y not very pOI,ular; of course people 
actually hard op preferred receiving graluituue relief to 
going on relief works, but we did no, lind a great rush of 
peopl., asking for it. 

It was not lIDught for by many P-N o. 
Was tbe circle and inspection organization at your 

disposal sufficiently Btron~, vi;plant, and well-informed 
to restrict gratullous relief to those wl.o "ere incapable of 
work and wOllld othelwiec ha\'e StalVed P-Certainly to 
thoso incapalll~ of work, hut tbe dIffICulty of admlDi.tering 
it'was to hnd out whether we were restricling It to persona 
who would otherwi-e bave starved; that is, to lind out 
whetber tbey had friends able to support tllem. 

Do you think that tile successful admini.tralion of this 
form of rehef requires a larger staff of supel Vising 
016cers in the lororior grades than any other klDds of 
rt'llef l'-It depEnds llpon the stalle of dislre8.. If the staff 
on lelief wOIks can relieve 1.500 per.ona at .. t,mp, prfJbably 
rell"f 1Iorb stall' Bould be le8s t'spenalve, In the circum
stances of Saran the stalf was not wore expensive than a 
rel.of wOlk staIf wuuld have heen. 

Does the acceptance of IDch relief place any social or 
caste Btigm8 npon the reCIpient P-It does CHat a SOCII&} 
stigm .. , uf course, on people of the respectable cl888. not 
on those oC the lowest class, who "ere a large proportioo. 
There .. 1ItS.. superslilion about ta!1ing gratuitoos relief; 
the rumour ~pread that no ob,ldren would be born to tbose 
&coepting rehef, and that if they were, they would die. 

Did that continue or die out.-It died out altel" 
wards. 

Pcople on gratuitoue relief were mostly low clasa 
people P-Y es. 

Does the knowledge tbat gratuitoDe rellef i8 given 
by' the Slate lead to the drying up of private and 
vlllaDe cbarlty quicker than would otb"rwise be tire oaec, 
and tend to make the 1W01'Ie cast tbeir CUllom..,y obliga
tiona for tile support of the poor of the locahty Dpon the 
State P-The teodenoy must be that way; in my exprrience 
it 11'18 80. At the 88me liJD8 there .e.e man)' villages 
where the Villager. took no advantage of tbe gratuuous 
relief • 

Could some of the penooDl to wbom graluitoos relieF 
was given have heen ell.ployed on ligbt nlanoallabour on 
reliel works in or near tbe village P-As .. matter of fact 
we did not admit. to gr .. tliitoll8 relief people capable or 
doing any work. 

Central kitcben.. wbere cooked food ill Jll'ovided for 
all comers withilut any eondit.on a8 to residence, baTe 
b)' some officera been preferrt'd 10 gratuitous lellef in tbe 
hom ... of tbe prol,le. at least In the earl' stages ot dlStrns 
or wI,en II e .laslnss is on tbe ",lIn8. Wh,.t is your opiuion 
on this point P-I lUll not in favour of J.itchena, becauae 
wi shoold have had Buch a large number and over .. very 
wide area. The second objection ia that. I find kitehena do 
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not really Bupplyfa teat for low class ~eople. I started. 
kilcllens and after a very ahort time 1 had to select the 
p~ople who came, as on glatuitous rthef. The cooked food 
is not a test for the low olass, and certainly not for the 
high oiaBI ; It is too severe. 

What are the social and CIIoste feelings or the peaI-le 
as to receiving cooked food in Slate kitchens P Would the 
Bubstitution of kitchens for gratuitous relief in the form 
of grain or money doles practIcally exclude, on .ccount of 
these Fentlments, certain classe. from rehef who really need 
it P-H would exclude some. 

Apart from the sentimental diffioult.r. would it be 
111acticable to mamtam a Buffieient numher of kitoheu. 80 as 
to be withiu tbe reach of all persons requiring gratuItous 
r~hef P-It would be too eapenslV8. It would not be 
practicable. 

\Waa gratuitous relief given in tbe form or grain 
or mon"yt Whlcb form do you preferP-lt WDS given 
In the form of grain. Gratuitou8 relief in the form of 
money 'Would llave been more popular. I prerer grain 
because it i& less popular. It supplies an additional teat. 

Was it g;ven in tbe actual homes of the 'peojlle, or 
wpre they required to repair pedodlcally to a central 
}llilce to recei ve it P-'l'hey had to come-to a central pla.ce. 

(1111-. Bou,.tltllcm.)-What about the paf'tilJ fUl8h'n. P
Chowkidars BlwaJs came with the 1'eoipieDts. In tbe 
case of pa"da lias A,,;. the ohowkidllrs were re.pon
sible for dehvellng tlae rehef to them. As a matter 
of fact tbere were very few parda flashin. relieved by 
Government. 

(Mr. Holderness )-Witbin your observatioD waa 
tbelr much Dlalversatlon or e.tortion on the part of 
patwal'is or otller subordinates employed in tbe distribution 
of gratuitous rehef P-Thele were II good many complaints. 
but very few ca'es were proved. I do oot thiu k it went on 
to a very grpat edellt. The recipients who eame to the 
ceotres, wheo tbey took away gllloin, Bald they had to deliver 

II oertain portiol1 to the ahowkidare. It Will Dot actuall, 
proved in any cue, though there were aom. prGI8Outlona. 

To. ,,~at extent Will the 81iating r"eoue or polioe 
Dl'pnlzatloo by vlllsges or large groups utIlISed in __ r-
talOiD g the persona requiring hODl8 relief aod afte ... 
warcLi ID dldtrlbuting sueh nlhef, and how far had i' to be 
luperseded or IUI'plawtnled '-'!'he puu~ha,.ate wert chielly 
utilized. 

To what tstent WIU gratuitolll relief IIdmimatereoi 
througb volontary DDollioial agen"l '-1'0 II am all edeuL 
A f!'" plauters were reapoolibIe for _tehing the dlltri
butlon of gralD. W. started II fe" honora1'J eirole offieen 
but did not employ lhem ver,. IOllg. • 

If you had to work thi. flWline Ofer again would 
you, with your lre,ent nperience, hage .. maoy pe'opl. On 
gratuitoul r"ha P-I think we might larel) not ha" gi'JIlo 
gratuitou8 relief in certain oirclee where it wa. given, bu, 
tbe number. of reoipients iu thell8 areas were \hroughou\ 
verI am all, in 80me placee it 11'111 II little over 1 per uo&. 

Outaidetbese areu wal the number in noe .. or not p
I do not t1.lnk 10. 

If lOU had out down the number. would tbl relult 
have b.lU to atJeo\ thl d~alh-rttte P-Yee, I thank.o. II 
at first we had not tAlen up thell8 ar"al the number. OD 
gratnitoul reher would not IIBva reacb~d the high lImit they 
did, but If, aftar having onoe started, wa had cut tht number 
down afterward. it would have b8t'n ve1'J dang.roua. A 
very determined attempt wal made hy nle, wben 1 heclallli 
Colleotor, to reduce the numbers on gl'atuitoul relief ,at the 
end of 811 weeka it waa raduce4 by 11,000, bu' returned 
800U after to itl original figura. 

(D,.. IUohard80ft.)-You were too Itringent '-There 
were 00 aotual deatha. bnt I think in IOUlI are.. num
bars were out down too fre"ly. 

(Mr. BoUerll,,,.)-Had 10U many poor-hOll.eII '-WI 
had Ii. ve poor-houlee. 

The p~pulatioD was not nry large in the poor-hoUle. ,_ 
No. 

At the Additional Commissioner'S Office, Bankipur. 

FIFTH DAY. 
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" T. nIGHAlf, C.l.E. Bengal). 
Ma. H. J. MclnolH, 8el1f'nllr/. 

MB. H. L. STEPHENSON, Offioiating Joint Magistrate of Patna, called iu aud uamined. 

1 put in a written statement of evidence. 

The measures of rehef in the Bhabhua Sub-Dirisioo of 
the ShablObad Di&tnct wllre 1101 folloWB :-

R~lief Works. 
Gratuitoll8 Relief. 
Poor·Houses. 
Kitchens. 
Best-Houses. 

Relit;! W'ork8.-Th~8e were all Civil agency, mostly 
roads; there was no special ofliaer in chalge. aile \lub
overseer was in charge of eaob work alld WSI allowed 
a permanent advallce; the Sub·DivisionalOfficer was in 
charlo(e of all the worb; the circle officers had nothing to 
do with the work. aod the Charge SlIperintendants only 
iuspected. The labourers were claS8lfi~d Band D; the 
.. tandard liang was three,-digger, adult carrier and ohlld 
carrier; the taNk was fixed Rt 130 with Vltriatlo1l8 for hard 
Of 80ft 801ld; for any ta.k below 100 the digger got penRI 
'II age; the earrier's wage was fixed, but for continned bad 
work the CIIorl'iers were put ou the penal wlIge.-Fllr the r(la:is 
the pits were marked out in advance WIth the r~ad; the 
work done was meaoured and I,aid for on the ned dllY ; 
the digger waH paid iu the pleaeuco of the carri~rs. No 
adult dependants 'IIere allowed 00 the worke; ooly child
ren tllO BUlaU to work. for wLom the mother was paid an 
allowauoe if the child h .. d to be brougbt "ith her to the 

work. Huta were provided. but only II Imall propnrtiou of 
the workers used them at nIght; they were g'l'&tl, apl"'''' 
ciated for the milld",. halt; "ben po'l,ble the hUll were 
made by D olatJs labonr. There were no hospital. lin the 
WOI k. ; the u8ual8llllUarl and water arlangemeut. were 
\Dllde. 

GratuilOfU RtlieJ.-Grain dole. were invariably 
given; the oheapesl grain procurllt.l. to the rtqualL. 
amoont. Private a/.reocy and punohayata Wf're 1IJ8d to llI.m
pile the original lilt8; the celllUI ci1'cle 1I'U .. far lUI 
possible used 1101 the nnit. The relief wu dislnbuted by 
oirele officel'll at eentrea, 6 or 6 cenlr88 to I eirol. I everl 
person 011 the list had I tin ticket "ith hie eirele and relCie
ter number on it, this had &0 le produeed a' ."ery die
trihut:on and at every VIllage in.pectiOD, lod .avt.oba 
away when tb. name WII8 .truok off; flGrtla 11M!;.' aad 
cdpplea were allowed to aend tbeir tiolretl through the puu
chayats 01 oho.kidar I there was I contractor lor eaob oharg.; 
he seot a \Dau to eaoh distnbntion who "eighed 011\ "b. 
doles, and the actual amoun & uled "III paid for onoe • week. 
The oircle officer checked aud reviBBd lhe li.t. and the 
oharge Bnpprintendenta aIao. Th. Cbarge Superiotendenta 
had nothing to do "ith the &COOunll; for aoeollnl pD1'Jk*" 
the Sub-Divisional Officer Will CLarICe Saperiutsll.!.'" of 
the whole Sub-Division i tbia eoouomlBBd ,Le .ork 0' the 
accountants. Th. womeD ou gratoitona relief were required 
to spin colt ... ; end tbe meo to make .tring wh.ioh ... 
BUPlllied to the relief 1I'0rki. 
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a Inanud .... .aoctiaoed bl Goveromen' for the grain for 
graluitoua reli~r. • 

After the bAailui crop had been cnt, kit"l1eD' were opeoeoJ 
II the Dloat eou,enienl method of daing awal with gratw
tOlll rehef. 

Tbe perloUi relieved were moatlv of the 10" caetes; they 
wer/! eager far the rebef , lhe d,otrid ia absolotell ponrty
• trlckeo, and tbe failure of the naual wage of one bundle 
ill 16 at the paddl har'elt.loft the labourer without h,l 
uaoll resource; mloy emigrated and I~n their dependants 
belllnd; .hlle are IllwaYI a large nomber of the bpgjl'a' 
ela.. there, and parlllIl1I amoDg the meo ill fflpeoial1y 
com mall. 

P,Ior·!o",BI.-There '11'111 one poor.honse onl,; the 
IIlImbere in it. graduilly rOle; theYWer8 cbiellyth. begl:'ar 
Chili, .. ho abow",," no reluctance to entor the poor-boule; 
no one 'II"al allowed in unl~s. he wa. nolit fur work; 
malt of tbem ba.d no homel. Tbe stalf were cbielly paid 
by ratioDlI the inmate. were to a certain extent employed 
"0 Dlaklllg etrinl: and doing any light work oe08B8ary 
in the poor.huuae. The mortabty '11'&1 high a~ first, chieOy 
througb dlarrbrea and dYlentery conseqnent on privations 
before they came iu. A hospital was attached to the 
poor· houle. 

Inteiference wit" Ike ,upply of labo",. of priflate 
employer.. 

The now llngul Sarai-Gaya Railwa.y mnl throngh the 
northorn purt "f tllll Sub-j)ivitiwn and tlul ruilway authoriti08 
eompl .. in~d that, owing to the faluine woro, thoy wore unuble 
to got labour. 'flley started their work at the rate of 111-8 
per 1,000, of which the contractor took' a.nD&l; the ordi· 
nary District Board rate iII1U·12 ; &I pricII were doubled i~ 
Willi impouible for labourer. to earn a luhsistence allowance 
at. their ratee. The work W&I done ~y petty contractore I 
anyone who liked to apply could take a contract for a few 
thOllland fuet. The railw']'y then raised their rates by I/UO

Ce.ldlVC Iwpa to R2-8, which WII8 more tha.n our relief works 
wcre cOdting; but tbe bulk of tbis rise WII8 intercepted by 
theae petty contractors, who took the extra ra.te 118 extra 
profit and combined &I far &I they could to prevent othere 
from taking contracts.. There were no relief worke in the 
northcl-U half of tho I:!ub-Divillion, and &l800n 118 the railway 
rawed their rawa, we closed the works in the louthern half 
that WIl8 nearest the railway. We made every endeavour to 
induce labourere to go on the railway I I ha.ve turned 
vinag~B of prof_ioDDI earth-workere off the worke, but only 
a fow of them went to the railway; the rest filtered round to 
other worke. I went round the villages to try and induce the 
luboufUl'8 to combine and take a contract for themselves, thua 
Ia.ving the contractor'. proht; but thoy are unenterprUiing 
peoplu ; the earth-work W&I only paid for once a week, and 
lo.bourerB really in need could not afford to wait. One of 
the engin ... re, Mr. PhiUimore, atarted daily payment for 
pleee-work, which WII4, 1 think, 8uccessful, but it could only 
he done on a 8ma.ll seale owing to the lack of staff nQcesst\fY. 
The relief woro ha.d the advantages of daily payment, hutting 
and water arrangemonts, and tho workers apprl!CiatOO these. 
1 enqnired persono\ly very cl08ely from the villagere and 
workers into thertlll80n why the railway could not get labour, 
and the rllaOlous 1 blllieve Wlll'll-

lsI, the low wage that the work ata.rted a.t; 
2nd, the wllnt of daily paymeI\t which left the labourer 

absolutely at the mercy of the petty contractor, 
II ma.n who had no Blanding and whOl8 ouly aim 
W8B to lDDke aa mnch aa p088ible. He 'W&I too 
small a man to take a big contract, and make hiB 
profit that way; he took a Bmall contra.ct, snper
vised it llimself and made every pice he could. 

The numbers on relief works in the Sub-Division were noC 
large, and 1 beliove that, had all our works been cloeed, it 
would not have appreciably altered the numbere on th. 
railway; the chief result would ha.ve been an enormonaly 
inJrel.ied number on ~ratuitoull relief_ There ill no donbt 
there W&l a great scaroity of labour on the railway, but 1 do 
not think that the Government relief worke or the way they 
were conducted bad anything to do with this. 

(Presiil6ne,)-Yon are" memher of the IIIdian Civil 
i~rvice \1-YeB. 

You had charge of tbe Bhabaa SlIb·Division '-Yee. 
For ho" long P-From the middle of Febra&ry to the 

middle of October 1897. 
What part or the Sub·Dlvision wal moat affeoted P 

-The lower half. 

What was tb. reaann that caused the ciietresl to 
be dYer. in your Sub-DiYiaiOD &I compared wilb the 
rest of ihe district P-~ber ... er. no oauala ucep' in 
the nOltbern part; MlIles, the Sob-Di,;'ion i8 .. very 
poor ODe. The culti yatore are OD bballli tennre aud tbey 
have freqoently no right to thell'land; are ~ble to be 
turned out. 

Were pri08l higher in yonr Sub·Division tha.n in tlle 
reat_ of the didrict P-l thiok they were abod the sa.ma • 
It J8 ,ery hard to tell belaoee I had to ga\ the graill 
from CUu&rlCtore. 

Belief works aoJ. poor-honle needa were lupplied by 
co~tractora'-The rubef worke were not, bnt gratuiwua 
reliel waB. 

. The gratuitoul r"lief Will village by village '-It 1r&I 
~18tr,bDt~ from centr... Thera IVere fuut or live ceutrel 
In ea.oh om:le. 

W .. the di.tribntion made in grain '-Yes. 

What grain '-Pattly rica and partly pea aud b ... 
ley. 

For every mall .0 mnch '-Yes, we ooull not alway. 
get barley and peas to go round. 

W&I the aystem of paying doles io g1ain adopted 
becauee it w&llhooght it "o .. ]d bea t88£P-l do notknow. 
It WI. adopted from the very beginning. We tried to keep 
mon~y out of the handa of cirole of6oerl &I much al 
poBslble.. 

Who were tbe airole ollioerl P-They were natives, men 
from Governmellt OlliceH, olerkH, and BOlD8 umodwara. 

What waa the ra.te of pa.y P-RI)O a mODLh 112/i 
travelling allowance. ' 

Did you bave any volunteers from the zamindar. P 
-At _ the beginning certain za.mindara were given 1150 
to reheve nrgent cases. 

Whllt were the relief works P-Chielly roada; one tank 
on the plateau alId one tank which is beiug dog by the 
Court of Ward •• 

(M1'. Holdern6s,.)-You never had man, relief 
workerl P-No, not more tban about 12,000. 

Wbat Will the ma.limum numher on gratuitous r~lief P_ 
Including dependants (ohildren) it WIlS about 30,000, I 
tbmk. I have not been able to refer to liguree. 

Wbat ,,&I the approll:imate area affected P-About 
1,300 aquare milea, of whioh 600 square miles were plateau 
area. 

How ma.ny eha.rge officers were there P-Three. 
All Europeans P -Two Eu ropeaua and one rnapector 

of Polioe who waa a native. 

How lDDny oirales were there P-l think eighteen. 
How were the recipients of gratuitona relief eelected p_ 

In the firet insta.nce tbe punchayate' retorn waa &ent in, 
then, &I circle officers were appointed, they went round, 
checked a.nd compiled their own liMts. 

(P"8Ildllfl' )-In the Collector's report it ia said that 
46 per cent. of women to 19 per cent. of men and 34. per 
080t. of ohildieD were on gratuitona relief. I suppose 
moat of the women were tbe wives of men on rebef 
works P-N 0, the wives of men on relief works would be 
moet.ly on the works. 

Who were these women P-They were womeo who were 
too old to do any work I they may have been dependants 
of people on relief works. 

Was it ordered that women 8hould go with their hili
banda to rebef works P-No. 

They were not abJe.bodied women P-No; it would 
apply to women with ohildren &I wall &I to old WDlllen; 
the ohildren were taken on to rebef works, and if 1IOt able 
to work, were given a.n allowance. 

(M". Holrler1le".)-An able·bodied woman without a 
male relative would" DOt be given gratniwua re1iefP
She would be eent to the reliB! worke. 

(Pre,id"'.)-Wbat Willi the proportion of women to 
men on relief works P-Twice IIIJ many women IIIJ men 
were on relief works. 

What Willi tbe reasonP-A large number of men went 
to the south (to Calcutta) in search of work before nlHf 
worb .. ere I-arted. 

Did they return when reliBf works were started '-They 
began to retum towa.rda the end. 

Mr.H.L. 
&eplu1l~1I. 

28tli JGtl. 
1898. 
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(M," Holde/'ness)- Had you many relief works open P 
-I thmk eight at one hUlB . 

Was the pnnclplo observed that all who could do 0. 

reasonable amount of 'Work were expected to work as 0. 

condItIon of relIef P-Yes. 

What was the reason tbat the number on worlts was 
compalahvely small P-l thmk III ordlllal'Y tlUlt 8 the dlMtl'lCt 
is POvBlty·.tllc1.en, and In time of famllle tho depena· 
ants aro left to look aft.r them-elves entJr~Iy. There 
J8 also a pecuharity lD the dlstllct of tile dlSf'aSe ot paralY"ls 
of the leg willeh attacks the men and aCOllunts for the 
number 011 rello)l 

Do you tlJlnk all the persons who recpived gl!l.tuitolls 
rdlo£ wero wltLout I tHources P-Y Cd, I>H filr lUI we could 
t..11. 

And that they were peIsons who had no one to 
support them p-Ye~, as far IlS we could t~lI from Ill' 

qUllles flom the :people III the Village. We satisfied 0111-
1Ie1ves. 

'lhese hsts were constantly checked P-Yes. 

e P'l'e61dent.) - VI 1'0 dId you treat as bound to SUppOlt 
a p&lalysed }Jelson P Did you heat a son 88 hound to 
8upport hiS father, or a mUll hIS mother P-Yes. 

If a mall was working as an ag' icultural labourer, 
do you conqlder then that he \tas bound to lI~ceS8arlly 8UppOl·t 

a pOOl TPI.tll'e ?-It depend. "pon what work he \\a8 
dOlDg. There was very lIttle field work gomg on. 

(Mr. Holdernc8s.)-To wllat cluss did the persons chiefly 
belollg P-To the low class, chamals, etc. 

And as regards pal'da nas/;zn8 r-There were not very 
many, from ~bout June tLe parda, nash;", were taken 
oll our hHt and rlJlwved flom the (~harltable Rehef Fund. 

When did you stop glatuitous lelI"f P-From the 
begmning of SeptQwber, alter the bhadoi crop came In. 

What happened to the people whose doles were 
atopped ?-Thcy had gone udck to chanty. 

Was the mortality high in the Sub·Dlvision P-Yes, 
at one time It was 11Igher than ti,e ftverag"; that was In 
M~rch and April, when thele WIlS small·pox. 

But for that perlOd was lt fairly notmlll ?-Yes. 
(Dr. Ricllardson.)-Was the hIgh mortalIty the result 

of ha.rd tImes ?-N o. it was the le.ult ot the small. 
pox. 

(M1·. Bou'I'dtllon)-Was there not a good deill of 
fever dUling September and October P-Yes. 

(Mr. Hulde,ness.)-'VIIS thele any reluctance to accept 
gratultouB lehet'P-None wLatev61. 

Had you more a.pphcants than you could consider P
Yes. 

WaR there auy social or caste prejudice agamst It? 
-None. 

Had y"u any poor.houso P-Yes. 
What was the number in it P-Generally from 150 to 

200. In the rams nearly 300 
Were there IInv kltcbells ?-There were three rest· 

houses on tbe Gr.1I1d Trunk Ro~d ; there wele no kItchen8 
untll September. 

Was food dlstllbuted to any new comer ?-Only to the 
people on the hst, III place of gratuitous lehef. 

Had 'Vou man)' of these lutchens P-One in every 
CIrcle. • 

Do you think you could use kitchens instead of 
gratmtous relll,f thlOUghout the provInce P-Yes. You 
would requue a much greuter stuff. You would get the 
peuple sssembled together, and they would live where the 
kitchens were. 

Would kitchen, etclnde persons who ought to be 
relieved P-I thmk 1t would on account of caste prejudIce. 

(PreBident.)-Gratultous Ielief was stAl·tt'd in your 
distrIct In Febluary P-Yes, on the 6tb of February. 

Th.l.t 18 later tbm in Borne other distrlots P-Yes, 

h there much of that pa.IBlysis of the leg that you 
spoke of 10 the re.t of the dlstfl(,t P-I CillIDOt s,'y. 

I>ld T'Pople come 10 YOUI kitchens or gratuitous rehef 
centro8 from other l'arts o! the di.trICl P-No, I don't 
thinK 80. On the Orand '1'runk Roat! lest-bouses they 
caUle from the Nortb.W6steln PloVlncoe. 

(Mr. Holderness )-Had ypu any ell,jgrants from 
Native States ?-No. 

On Ilie 'WboJ", if a Camme occIltl'ed, would 'YC'1n 
manage It on exactly the saUle hnell lis the last P-l thlllk 
so. 

No ohange would be luggested by the expeIience you 
have hsd P-No. 

(President.)-Tho people who came to tile lelwf 
cellb.9 took theil gram and returned to their vlllnges p_ 
Yes. 

How far 
or 3 miles. 
pflol'16 had 
pUll<.hu.) IIhi. 

had they to walk P-I suppose about 21 
DistrIbution wa. mllde once a woolc. Some 

to send tll.il tid,"!, tlllOU!;h Ihowkldara or 

(MI'. Holderotacss,)-How many centres wei'. there p_ 
Four or b we In eaeh circle. 

Who was the distrlhutmg officer P-The Circle 
offioer. 

(Prc,j,Jcnt ) -How many day.' prOVIsions were given 
out P-Seveu dSl B. 

(Mr HolderncH )-f)jd you get any \1"01 k from the 
rCCll'lents P-Yes, the wOluen spun cottOll aud the men 
maue strIng. 

Were they required to hand In their wOl'k at the end 
of each week P-I don't know If they wele VelY strict about 
that. 

You had to supply the matellal P-Yes. 
(Presldent.)- What accounts did you keep with the eon. 

tlBetor P-'l'he citcl~ 01\]c81' all'an~ed about the WeIg!llng 
out of gram and gave the contl'actor a voucLBI. He wall 
paid at the elld of tho week. 

Was there much compehbon for the appointment of 
contractor P-:No, only a few mell were big enough to tab 
It. 

Where did the grain come from P-They imported 
it. The rlee was "II Burma lice. 

Wera the prlcfs the oonhactor received the same as 
tbose of the nearest malt r-'I'ho prl!l6 was settled 
beforehand, It was generally something over the mlilket 
I'ate. 

(Mr. Holderness )-W~re food·slocks exhausted in 
the Sub·Dlvlslon r-1 could not !ret any large quantity. 
Tbe rabi WtlS exported when it CdllIe in. 

(Presldellt.)- What does thH rabl consist of p, Peas and 
glam. 

Is It a Bugal'·cane district p-Yes, -Here IS a celt,un 
Ilmount of sugar-cline where there are \Vells to work It. 

Is there any poppy P-Yes. 

Who do the zemmdHflca belong tD P-Chielly to sman 
malIks. 

(Mr BOllrdtllon )-The rice crop was a total faIlure 
was \t not P- Y ps. 

(Proe81dent ) - You think very httle of the ral)l produae 
remained wlth the tenant P-Not enough to aiIl!(,t the 
market at all. 

The conntry round Sasaram was not affected P-Very 
little 1 beheve. 

You say a bonus was given to people who would carry 
gram to the plateau P -It was gIven to one cont.ac. 
tor. 

Old he take a 1IIIge amount P-As much as was 
'Wantcd for gratuitous rehef, b was glven fOI' tLat 
purpose. 

(Mr. HolJer'lleas.)-Are the people abOrIgInes P-Yes, 
I Hllnk BO, K.ndwas_ 

Is thele much juugJe plOduce for them P- Ycs, they 
h v e on jungle flUi ts. 

• (Prendent,)-Was the gift of a bonus to one contractor 
likely to discourage other gram dealers from takmg It 
up P-I dou't think anybody would hV6 taken a.uy !!I"aiD 
up. " 

You think he was the only man who did take grain 
up P-Yes. 

(Mr. Holder~esN.)-WaB thiS bonus given during th~ 
ralllS P-A little Lef010 the railld. 

(Pre.ndent.}-What class of people take gram up to 
the plateau P-I dOl\'t thm1c nny IrraiO Is geuolally talell. 
up th~le. The vlllngos BIe splf-SUppOlllUg. 
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Wht relief was given there P-lh was on a small 
IIcale, the numbers leheved oame to about five or six: 
hundred. 

(Yr. Holderness,)-TLe bulk of the gratuitous l'ehaf 
WWlID the low count.y r-Yes. 

The dlbtress was due tQ fiUlultl of the rice P-Yos. 

(PI'€Hdellt.)-How many lehef ('lrdes dld you have 
on \ he pLtteau ?-Two. 

(Mr. HofderneBl )-111 the plateau have you the 
PUllol!ayat by.tem P-'I.'he vlllages are very clo.ely can· 
neetel tnere. 

Was there allY wandcnng from the plateau P-No\ 
much, sume of tht< men call1ll to tho reheE works. 

Was there any emi~ralLon to Assam P-No. 

( P1·esi.:lent.) - PlIlctlCally fur persons relIeved you 
depended npun contraotors, not the open malket ?-No, 
ou conhactors 

For all Village rehef ?-Yes. 
And for the Walks P-We left it to the baUla. 
pII'. Holdel'llt'u )-Wa" not the oontraLtor merely 0. 

big bUllDiah P-Y e., II local Ul~n. 
(Prewient.}-DiJ. the Ulen crmplain of ditIiculty in 

getting gram hom tbe hamar-No. 
The lates ",ere, If anythlf.g, lower P-No, th(,y had 

to pay 1II01e than I did £01 It. 
Was UUI rna llce used on relJe£ WOI ks P-I thlU k 

it \\a~. 

I thmk yon sad that 111 dellllllg Wlth your con· 
tuctOlb yon ~ener'll\y had to give some higher rates than 
pre\J.Iled £-No. We got mOlO tor OUI money than we 
\Iould h"ve got J!l the open market. 

(M'l' Holderney. )-Dld your rates lUcInde carl'Jage 
to the relief cenhes ?-Yes 

(President )-Did yOD tell the contractor how much 
you .... anted or dId be calcubte ?-He knew how lllany 
lleoplo we had. 

You saw no sign of an)th\O~ hlw a "Ing among
dealers to keep up pflces?- No They 1\ ere much too sllldll. 

D,d prices vary frequently ?-No, I don't think verI' 
mnd, They v ~neJ to a Lertum extent III dlirerent places 
hom 6 to 7. 

WhAte>el ute thry had lasted for a considerable 
tune ~-Yes, 1 thmk bO 

OLd YOll alter the cash rates whlQh you paid labourers 
often P-Ouly once. 

Did the local baUias have the men woll<lng on 
relief works at then mewy. Surposing they raised the 
1ttrak (In them, did the wo.helS h .. ve any reuress ? -There 
'Was only one complaint. 

I snppof;6 lhe qUdhty of the grain was penodically 
100te,i at ?-Yes. 

Wele tbere any complaints of the quality of the 
gralD ?-No. 

On a particnlar relief work did tbe men generally 
all buy from one banlll P-TheL6 were generally two or 
three men. 

Iudepend<.!!lt men P-I tllink 60. 

I suppose tIle chll't£ mart was Bhubua P-Yes, there was 
very lIttle glalG dealing done except there. 

The Collector says that relief was begun rather ll\te. 
W"s It <It filst expectod lellef would not be wauted P-
1 did not wme to the Sub·DIVIJIOn till a~ter rehef was 
begun. 

Are there any patwarJ8 IU your Sllb·DivisioD P-Yes, 
there are. 

WhoJlre they paid bv ?-By the mahks. 
Do they mal.e returns of the ClOp area and the con· 

dltion of croJls every season ?-No, I don't thIDk they 
do. 

HIve you any experience of crop returns P Al ~ they 
relHlble P-'l he onl} ClOp wturu for the sub·dl ;)SIOn, I 
was perbOnaJly concerned \\ Ith, was for the bhadol; I 
ihmk that was very uOl·ehable. 

That was Bent through the police P-Yel. 
How are the pollce supPoBed to aBcertain the crop 

alea? -Through the chowklddfS. 

Zemlndars and pat.aria are entirely out of it p- Mr. H. r.. 
Yes. Sttiphsn.on. 

(M9' Holde9'ne18.)-All your puhlio works were COD- 28t4 Ja~ 
ducted by CIVIL agency P-Yes. 1898. 

",hat was the reason that the Publio Works did not 
take them ovel P-'l'hey were all slUall works. 

And conduoted under the ordmary task systelU of the 
Code ~-Yes. I gave penal and mmnnum wages when 
necessary 

Was the work cbiefly road-makmg P-Yes. 
Were there any tanks P-Yes, one on the plateau, and 

there was one other. 
Do vou think you wanted larger works than these P 

-No, I thlOk th6J wele sufficient 
'l'here was no gri'at demand for employment P-No' 

therll was DO ru"h on the wOlk. 

Was it ofteu that the penal wage had to be insisted 
on ?-No, noL very often. 

(Dr. R'ch.;z9'dson) - Did the people have any food 
to fall bdCk upon P-I thlDk the wage was quite suffi· 
Clent. 

Yon don't think they fell back upon private sup' 
plulB ?-No. 

(MI'. Bourdtll()1I.)-The people you lelleved gratui. 
tously wele nol likely to have any stool!s P-No. 

(Pre8!dent.)-The task was a very lll(ht one 1 snp
po,e ?-No, I thmk not-ISO cubiC feet for a gang of 
three. Tho BOil is heavy. 

Was the tank a sncoess P - We conld not get very 
far With the one on the plateau, because we Dame to the 
look. U was very expensIVe on acoount of tbe rocky 
ground. 

W III it be llsefulP-Y e8, as 1\ village 11'01 k 
Is that for irrigatiou ?-No, for cl\l.tle and the supply 

of water. 
Are there many tanks in thoBe hills P-No, we had 

to mal,a s~verlll wells there. 
Wlthm your observations was there much mal· 

vel.stlon 01 extortion on the part of patwalls or other 
subold1l1ates employed III the dlstl'lbution of gllltnitons 
rolt,f P Were there any In.tances in whICh persons paid 
mnney, or surrendered palt of the dole, ill Older to be 
pl.ceJ on the grattlltou~ hst P-Theu) was only one lnstance 
bwu):ht to my notice where tho person paid the chowkldllr 
one anna to put his name on gratUItous lehef. 

P nder the oillle office... was there anybody but the 
chowhldars and Village headman P-There was nobody 
under the clIele officer The chowkldllr ODd headman bad 
notblDg to do with It. 

The circle officers you think did their duty well P-I 
thmk BO. They never had tbe handling of any money. 

After the list for gratuitous ,elief was made out, 
did the circle officers have the necessary additions made 
to It F-The cHele officers were su,ppolied to go round every 
week Hnd hling on new applIcants. 

Then the circle. offioel' enquired again abc-ut each new 
apphcant P-Yes, from the villages, 

In a public SOl t of way P-Yes. 
Was thele any voluntalY official agency for adminlB' 

tering gratuitous relief r-Not for Government I·ehef. 
W,\S there any kind of privtte rebsf r-Yes, at the 

begmmug, before Govemment relief WIIS started, a private 
lIubscriptlOD was oJlened. 

(Mr. Bourdlllon.)-Was that afterwards merged mto 
il.e ChaIitahle Rehef Fund ?-It was kept separate bu1; 
was along tbe same bnes. 

(Presidtnt.)-Was that in Bbabua itsell P-Yes. 

Y Oil say 11l your wrItten eVIdence that there was ODe 
poor-house, where was that P-At Bhabua. 

What was the distlllctlon hetween people In the poor
houses and those on g.atnitous rehef ?-The people in 
poor·hOllses were of a lower set; they were generally people 
who had no homes practtcally. 

Were they nearly all people of the Sub·Division P- Yes, 
moally , a few came frolU Alla.haba.d. 

Were the people who came from Allahabad fah'l's or 
waudering beggars P-Chlefly wll.ndP.rin~ beggars. Thult 
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MI'. II. L. were three orp~~ns who got le1\ on the road. from Allah· 
Beepken,on, abad. , 

II it more feverish there '-No, i' i. more fnerisb. 
in the louth. 

Was the poor-house ration prescribed in the Famine Coele 
28tll JaM. adhered toP-Yes. 

1898. 
(Pn,iIl6I1t.)-Did tile people in the poor·houlel make 

any oomplaiutt to you P-there were alway. complaint •• 

Mr.n. 
.b.'d1cards. 

28tlt Jan. 
1898. 

Do you think it suf,lioienlP-Yes, I think BO. 
Was it varied in the case of sickly persons p-only 

when ordered by the doctor. 
Do you tbmk the Famine Coele directions for the 

mana"'ement of poor-houses suffieifnt and suitable. or ~u 
you s~ggest any improvement P-No. I can suggest nothln~. 

Did aU the people in the poor-houses oomo of their 
own accord or were the)' compelled to go there P-No. 
I think they were all wIlling to come i a fuw children were 
unwilling. 

Were they deserted oMldren '-Yes. 
Was any eudeavour made to get work out of them P

Yes, they ma, striog. 
(Dr. RicAard8on.)-Did aoy die in the poor-house P~ 

Yell, at the beginning, but later on the mortahty was 
nothing. 

(Preaident )-Did they wish to leave P-N 0, they were 
inspected before they weot in to see that people able to 
work did not get iu. 

There were no' relief kitchena at the relief works P-No. 
Were any d~les given to children or people unable 

to work P-Only to chudren who had to be brought on to 
the works by their mothers, that came to one pice. 

Did they keep their children well P-Yes. 
(Dr. Rickardlon.}-Was there any expenditure 011 

Melllll's Food for the ohildren P-No. 
(Pl'mde?ae.)-Do you know if the population of 

the Sub-Dlvisiolt lias lDcreased in the last two or three 
censuses P-No, I do not. 

Is there any differenoe in the healthiness of this ~ub
DIVision which is not irrigated and that of the neigh
bourmg country under Irrigation P-l think fever is always 
in the Bhabua Sub-DIVision. 

You have not beard it spoken of hy the natives P-No. it 
is considered a feveri.h place. 

(Df'. RtckariJ80n )-What is the nature of the ,oil' 
-In the north It II IIU black cottou SOIl, 

What were they about P-One oomplaiu, "' .. s that tb87 
were pot allowed to Bmoke. 

Whatwal the reason for .topping their smoking '-Well, 
they were not given tobaoco. 

If they had tobaeoo, would the .mokiog have been 
stopped P- Yes, tbe poor-housel beiog bUlb of liraw it 
could not be allowed. 

Did they complain oC tbe food they goU-Tet. 
there were general oomplaints. 

Do you remember how maol me~ thel g<lt '-Two. 
At What time P-At 10 and 6. 
(Mr. Hold61'116" )-1 .oppose the women ooml'iained 

more than the men P-Yes. 
(Prtl8id,nt.)-Can you lay bow the diet in tb. poo ... 

hOOBee compares with tbat of priaoUl P-No. 
Latterly the health in the poor-bouaes 'II'" gooti P 

-Yes. There were alwoy ... few oale. of dyseotery. 
Wbat waB the proportion of oultivatorl, mtll with 

holdings of land, who came on to rellef P-I .hould 18, 
there were nry few. Tbey were mostly yearly teuantl. 

(MI'. HoldeNles8.)-Am 1 right in 18ying between 
6 and 7 per ceut. of the popuLAtion Will OQ gratuitou. 
relief '-Yes. 

(Presillelll.)-If very few of eveR the·poorelt cnlti'ator& 
oame on to rehef, bow do you explain It P Do you .up
pose they had any Btores of grain or resources f-Y 81. I 
tbink they huti lollioient for themselves. 

Can :rOll Bay what the ortiinary wages of a coolie 
lire iu your Sub-DIvision P-No i for harv8Iting they get 
one bundle in sixteen; they are paid in grsi u. 

You don't know whetber the wage. weot lip or down 
iuring the scaroity '-They got 1e8' grain. There are 
very few casb wpge8 paid. 

Do yOIl know whethcr lhey .old mlloh of tbei, 
jew.llery, brass pots, cattle, eto., P-l dJd not hear. I dou" 
f ... ncy very mlloh. 

lb. H. EDWAIiDS, Distriot Eogineer of Shllhabad. oalled in .. nd examined. 

I put in a written statemeot of evidence and written With l'egard to eoonomy, I believe thut every care "III 
answers to the Commission's questions. .taken to husband the fuod. available oompatibl. with 

efficleot rehef. The check exeroised by the Sub.DIVislonal 
(a) Departures from the prescriptions of the ,Bengal Officer alld his Charge Superint.eodents o,er the Cin:le or 

Famme Code, whioh have occurred in this disbiot durmg disbu\siog officel8 was, in my opinion, as close a. possible, 
the reeent famine, wele very few. The classification of aod the physical effort exeroised by the oootrollillg odioen 
relief- IVOI k~r8 was reVised. Classes A and C were abolisbed, iu oonatanlly inspeoUII2 \be disbursing offioer. "III DarrIed 
"B and D remainiug, The large majolity of A Cl~ss to the limit uf humaD eudlllaooe. 
labourers left the affeoted area for more remunerative (0) With regard to the measurea and methods oC work-
WOlks which were being carried out in Lower B~ngal and iog likely to plove mObt effective in futllre, I would r8OOm- \ 
OrISsa as soon as the pinch began to be felt. It ia p\ob· mend that the simplified olasslfication on relief-work., i.6., / 
able that this class of labourels would not have gone so B und D Class only. be adopted, for I believe that the prj)ol' 
fal' afield for work had the rates offered by the Mogul fessionallebourer 11'111 always be "ble to find reUluoer"~~,e 
Sall~H~ya Railway authorities been more attraotive. This '11'01 II. elsewhere, and as he is generally able to remit money 
r3.llway runa through tbe affected, arda, a!,d the emba~k- to his home, lO a measure he is able to keep tbe remlliuilfg 
ment was in coulse of construotIon dunng the famlOe membere of hl8 family from aotnal want, and a. thi. h_ 
period, and I feel confident tbat bad a fair rate been tlIe double advantage of mainlaininll' bis famdy lind laving 
ullered, a large number of tbese labuure~s would bave be~n Government money. 1 tbink he Ihould bl diseouraged fruIG 
content to remaip comparatively Ilear their homes. appearmg on relief works. 

Witb regard to C Class labourels, i.e .• able-bodied per- 2. Under the terms of the existing Code, it i. bot ... ithin 
sons not accustomed to labour, none presonted themselves tbe power of auy ollicer to refuse work to people who are 
on the work and so tbe class was abolished. not in need of work. It was frequently brougbt to my 

., notice tha, as the work on a rOM embankment approaohed 
(b) It is my opinion tht the measures adopted for toe a village, a large Dumber of "ell-to-do culti,ators would 

reli.f of distress and the saving of human life have been apply for work and would remaio 00 it 80 long III it 'II'1II 
eminently &uecessful. As the Eogineer in o~alge?f ~U in close prosimity to their homes, delNlrting it.~ 1000 II 
the reheC '11'01 ks in the alfected arelR, I had pecult .. rfaolltties it necessitated a walk or a mile or two a day. I full, admit 
for a.certaiDlcg the condition of the people, lind it is my the difliBulty of dealing With this question 1n .. mauner 
firm oOllviction that not .. Bingle lIfe was lust in tbe which woold nllt bear hardly 00 desenlng aod really need, 
Bhabhua Sub-DiVISion fl'om pure starvation. persona. If a distance limit were introdllced it would pro-

It is possible that a small number of old and di~aged bably be the means of cbeek:og the evil. 'l'he ooly o&her 
pelsons died off. their end beiog hastened by the prevailIng way of checking it would b to gif8 the Officer in Charge 
scarCIty and by the absenoe from their homes, .on reli~f- disoretionary powers to refUIl8 work, and report tbe oconr
WOI ks during tbe day, of the membel's of. theIr familIes rence at onoe to the Chargs Superinteudent, wbo could in
who might Lave attended to them, but flO Bingle InstanOB vesti .. ate the case 00 hll ned inspeotion. For obviou. 
came under my DoLice of a perbon dyiog from aotual want reaso~a i~ would be unde:lirable to n., \he Officer in Oh"'r 
of fuud. with oomplete powers. 
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S Another matter to which my attention was drawn 

..... the mode or relief to th. de~ndaute or workera. The 
resent t;ystem of diahursing reliel to these persou, it 

!bJectiooable. lu the Iirst inetanoe it creates a lot of work 
for tbe moburrire and takes up a lot of valuable time of 
the ollicer in char~e in checking. It also open the door 

All propoaed future relief works ehoold .lso be .hown OIl MI'. H. 
tha map, and opposite each work the following information EdwlWtl, • 
should be given:- 2811 Ja.1J. 

to dishonest praotloe .. iaasmuoh as it is a comparatively 
ealY matter ror depeudaota to move from oue gang to 
allotber while the trJ11 is beiog taken and .0 be paid 
twice over, 

There ia very little chance of thit occurriog with yOUDg 
ehildren. hut in tbe eaM of old and weakl, dep8ndante the 
door i. thrown wide open. Tbit CIa.1 01 people Ihould, 
1 thiok, be prOVIded for and paid separatel, from the rest 
of the gang. Th'7 .hould either be provided for in their 
homel or in a specIally prepared eDololure at each work. 

There ie no reason that I e&U devile why an enclolDre 
,hoold not be made 01088 to the worke where all depeod· 
ant. could be coUeoted aod dealt with apart from the gang. 

The difficulty of plaoing them on village gratuitous relief 
.. ould be, in the case of weakly perlona, that they _would be 
unable to go to the relief oeutre to get their weekly ration, 
and a. the relt of the flUllily would be on worb Bome dis. 
tauce from their hom88 tbey would llYobably die. All 
thiog' cooBidered, I think the formation of depeodante' 
encloaures at the works the best, aud loan oODlleive DO 
difficulties in working auch a scheme. 

My remarks under tbis bllading wonld not be complete 
if 1 omitted to state that it is my firm convictiou that on 
road embankmeot works, controlled by professional Civil 
Ageucy, the teek s),stem worked by email gange and np to 
a limit of 8,000 workers, is the best. The wbple of the 
worke in the Bhabhua Sub·Division were oarried out; on 
tbese liuea. An efficient oootrol of both the labour and 
establishment waa maiotained throoghout. The oheuk w .. 
easy aod eimple .. each pit, whioh was nnmbered and dated 
to correspond with tbe measurement book and daily register, 
could b, cheek·meaaured by th, iospeoting ollicer at aoy 
time. The .y.tom worked in au eUlinenti;r I.tleflotory 
manner up to a limit of 8,000 pet>ple. Be)'ond that number 
it is probable tbat a system of piece-work would be prer~r· 
able and, indeed, necelld8ory. 

(d) My only other recommeodatioDl relate to the main· 
taoLlooe of a complete record of the marlu. operand. puraued 
duriog the late famine. 

When, in Ootober 1896, it wal aeen that famine WRI in· 
evitable in the Bhabhua Sub-Division of tbi, district, I 
"ndoavoored to obtain some oseful record of the previous 
flWlioe which might be a guide \0 118 In organisiog plana 
that might be of assistence to UB in the ooming etrugglo, 
but got nothing of any value. 

For future guidance I recommend a. fullowa :-

1. That a map of the all'eoted aroa, oue iooh to the 
mile, be prepared aod a coP,! be hung io a 
conapiouous place in each 0 tbe followiog 
olficea:-

Colleotor·., District Eogineer'., Sub·Divisional 
Officer', and Iuapeotor of Works. 

For the betler preservation of the map it should 
be varnished. 

2. The allected area on the map ahould have the 
cbarges and circles clearly marked. 

S. Within tach circle the following inf.>rmation 
should be printed 1-

eirel. NQ. 

Area. 
Population-

No. 'bn g"ai"ito", r,li~ 

December 1896 
January 1897 
February II 

March .. 
April 
May 
Jone 
Jul, 

.. 
D 

It 

Augost 
September .. 

,. .. 
• 

• 

Square mile .. 

• 

L If earth-work (quantity cubio rset. ) J89S. 
2. No. of persons that the project C!8n prcvide work 

for daill for a period of three or four month.. _ 
So Staff r~uired for oontrolling the work (to be 

determmed by the experience gained during the 
1896·97 famine). 

"Estimated coat (rates to be fixed from actual 
figure8 of the past famine). 

If an the abova information 18 ready \0 haud iu each 
diRtriot when the nen famioe occura, the amount of laboUJ' 
which wlll be .Ived in organbation lind sterting operatioo. 
will be incalculable. Every responsible distrIct "ffieer Will 
kuow exactly where the pinch Will mOBt probably be firet 
felt and will be able to act accordingly, as It is more than 
likely that the ma.aner of approach aod development of 
famine in 8. district iu anyone year will bear great aimi • 
wity to those tbat bave preceded it. 

2. As to tho future of the affected area, a great deal 
depeods npon tbe deo18ion arrived a.t by Government on 
the question of irrigatiog a rrtioo of tbe aO'scted ares 
from the river Karumnaaea. repreaentation ha. alreed, 
been made, and I think that the matter sbould be iovestl
gated, for ir it i. proved that tbe River Karumoasea can 
give a supply Bofficient to irrigate that part of the country 
lying weat of Bbabhua town at a reasonable oost, it is pro
bable that merely nominal measure8 will be necesBary to 
cope with distre88 in that part of the distriot in future. 

-I. Plateau. • • 
Grand Trunk Road 

780 sq. m. pop. 25,500 

to Plateau, • 
Orand Trunk Road 

586 It It 250,000 acute. 

to north • S16 .. 
1,632 .. 

2. Failure of raina and harvests. 

It 106,000 

.. 881,5000 

S (/I) Raius (normal) = 400'00, actual = 18'82 June to 
Ootober 1896. . 

Rice crop, complete failure. Raina practically stopped 
end August; winter rice, 1895 only 10 annas; rabi 1895. 
96 = 11 aunaa; bhadoi 1896 = '1 anoaa. 

(b) Yea. Higher at times,1873-'14, 10 to 13 seers per 
rupee; 1896-97 = '1 to 13 .seers per rupee. 

4. See 3 (a); unfavourable. 
5. They are very poor. 
(2) Yes. Population on Plateau. Rice principal crop, 

but also live on forest fruits, especially in bad yean. 
(3) No. Area = 780 square miles. Population = 

25,000. 
6. Y 88; scil does not retain moisture well, and the zemin. 

dare and cultivaton are too poor to incur cost of worb for 
storing water or digging welIs ; very bad cultivation. 

f. Zemindara have as a rule amall reservea of money. 
The tenants (Assamis) as a rule have small reservea of grain. 
The people who have not Rch reservea are the daily 
labourers, professional earlh-workl'1'll, weavers, mochis. village 
smiths, barbers, eto., and the beggar class; and their propor
tion to the total population is about 10 per cent., i.e., 6" 
gratuitous labour ; 8'6 relief work.a. 

8. It was more extensive and more acute I believe. 
9. No. 

10. Yea. May do in oerta.in small areae. 
11. I believe they oompare favourably. 
12. Generally speaking, no. A nomber of well-to-do cuI. 

t:.vators wonld come on to relief works 80 long .. the works 
were near their homes, and desert them .. soon as the 
works were a short diatanee away. 

(2) Not under gratuitous relief. 
13. No. 
14. Arrangements sullicient. 
15. The mortality in the affected area is always higher 

than in other parte of the diatriat. ExOOllll mortal,it.r 011 
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present occasion ea11Becl by outbreak of small-pox pel not by 
want ot proper relief meaauree. 

16. No. 
17. No. 
18. Yes. 

- 19. The teat is not infallible as numbers of compa
ratively well-to-do people will work for a small wage 10 long 
as the work ia near their homes. 

(6) Yes. 
20. Yes. 
n. My elperieuee hoe boon about 2 to I, i.,., 6'4 per cent· 

on ~ratuitous not subjected to toek test, and 3'6 on work 
subJected to the test. 

22. The tllllk was a full one, but the teat is not infallible, 
"iti, (19). 

(b) No. \ 
23. The works have been more numerous. A considerable 

number livl'li on the works. Residence on a work ia dis
hked by certain c1aesea only (better c1aes), and I conside! it 
is a test in a way but not a fully reliable one. MaklDg 
residence on the work obligatory would, I think, be a better 
test. 

24, Maximum pl'Cssure waa week ending 17th April when 
in the area in which famine woe acute 10,000 people wel'e on 
works; population of that area was 250,000 80 that per 
cent. =4. 

25. Cannot say. 
26. I think that a considerable number Hock on to the 

works and were content With the minimum wage. Many of 
these were not really in need of relief at the beginning of the 
famine. 

27. By means of doles of grain. 
28. I do. 
28(b). I do not think it was too lavish; 15,724 relieved at 

home = 4'11 per cent. of population affected area. Highest 
number reached on gratuitlon was 24,:155. 

29. It h88 saved lives and kept households together, but 
I do not think it has further demoralized the people of 
Dhabua, 

They are poet such in8.uences. 
liD. (1) Rupees 3,36,228. 
(2) Rupees 48,82,762. 
3. About 1 anna 4. piea. 
4. 1 believe it has beon. 

SI. Loans were given in small amounts under the Agrl. 
cultural Loans Act and were granted as widely as posaible. 

(2) The colloction of rent was practically suspended 
from December t1l1 close of famine. 

(3) There bas been no remiasion or suspension of 
revenue on account of famine. 

S2. 1 believe they have already recovered. Under normal 
conditions they are extremely poor. 

The land-owning c1aeaea have merely lost their fent. for 
the year. 

M. Yea and no. 
S5. The Sub-Divisional Officer and. hia subotdinatet shoulll 

know. 
36. Fully 10. 

37. I think 80. 

38. I hardly think 10, but cannot say. 
39. Relief WorJr.-Gratuitou_ R,zi.,. 

(1) Gl'ain doles, (2) kitchens, (3) poor-honaea and (4) 
relief of dependants of workers given in money. 

4griculiuraZ 10a1/, and adtlancH. 
Privat, Rllliif.-Three or four zemindars opened worka 

on their own account from money avatlable by Oovel'nment. 
Cliaritabl, fund. 

40. I have experlenco only as far as works are concerned. 
I have had entire charge of all Publlo Works in the famine 
IIrea during the whole pe~·i04. 

49. My note regarding clear record of mod"" optlrallii 
pU\'llued during rast famine. My note of eVldenoe enters 
lnto this matter 111. detail. 

60. Civil. 
(a) 9. 

(11) S. 
(i) 651 miles. 

62. (i) About 3,000 people. 
(ii) About the same n1lDlber I .honld think If the 

metal is broken at.lli.te. Too oongllllted to emploJ more. 
63. Yea, if kept in repair, which is doubtfuL 
64.. No. 
M. Owing to distance of quarries from home ud peal 

oost of carting metal, 1 place no value on the IOheme. 
56. No. 
57. Roads are preferable to tanka, but I think tho1 are 

valuable as a means of giving relief. 

(ii) Of little value. 

68. Civil Agency = S. 
Day units, about 2,000 per diem for S montbe -180,000. 
59. Aboul 1,000. 
There is only one way that I can think of, anel tbet is that 

a responsible overseer be llaced in charge of a number of 
tanks, a road. munshi au clerk and two mohurrira to be the 
local establishment on each tank. .No work to be _tatted 
nntil whole population of villar haa been paraded and only 
field and daily labourers an poor artiaana on wages be 
engaged. Ryota should be excluded aa they nearly all han 
reserves. 

60. Not exhausted. Room for any number more, 
62. A ~eat deal more might he done in this respect. 

Ahrah.,. if maintained, are of grest benefit, but would not 
prevent famine eaused by .hort rainfall, would increase 
prosperity of people in good yean and 10 enable them to 
better withstand scarcity. 

63. No J,lroject at present except on oertain private e.t.atetl. 
64. None. 
61. Yea, I think a projeot for bringing' water from rlvel' 

R'arumnaaaa to thOllO partl whioh were actually affected 
should be worked up. I beliove it wOldel be ot immeD811 
value. 

68. Nono. 

69. I do. I am entirely in favour of large useful publio 
works in preference to a number of small aud u8011lll1 one .. 

(II) Canal, for instance, from dver KaruDlllaBllllo, to 
cortaln affected tracts. 

(6) I do not think the 10111 in rovenue would be out 
of proportion to the benefits expected. In· 
deed it il quite possible that revenue and work
ing coats wonld balance. 

(e) Cannot as1' Project should be prepared. 

'10. Bengal Government Resolution, dated 9th J anlW7 
1894. with appendices to Code Form~ 1: 2, and S. Fo!m. are 
lilled up and submitted to COm~1il810ner lit April each \ 
fear; fliti. section 8 of the ReBOluti~n. The Code baa bee, 
In practice observed. Plana and estimates w8ft ready. ' 

11. (a) Three miles. ( 

(11) We had l'eople coming from 18 to SO milea wb~ 
lived on works. '\ 

'12. I do. When the pinch come. and if the ~le are , 
given to understand that the nearest. relief centre II at luch I 
and such a place and they will not get. relief 1iW- thel 
work there, they will go. I 

f3, I think it would be useful if in practice it was feasible. 
I doubt if many non-earth-work people would SO, Profl'S" 
sional earth-work people are Noniahe, Keota, RaJbll1'8, Binda. 

74. Residence on worka has been the exception, not the 
rule. 

75. It haa not. (~) Yes. .. 
76. 1 am in favollf of inducing rfllidence by ooucentrat

ingwarkl. 
(2) I know for a fact that in the eu:1T part of oar 

relief operations a large number of A_mil. came on ,t~. 
works, dId a little wOfk, ud were contented WIth the 1nlDJ
mum wage. As a matter of fact a portion o( the dar Will 
spent. on t.he work in their lelda. , 

(3) In a way it ia a teat but not a . true one,. eapec!al1y at 
the beginning of • period of aearclt)-. Making nndenoe 
obligatory would be a better teat. 

• IlDpollllded noenoin. 
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77. It ia not c1iat.aateful among the 1lIaaac. moat. afl'ected 

bl famine. 
18. It would not be large enough. 

- 19. No reduotiOlll have been made for dista.noe becauae 
thoy bad the option of residing on the woru. 

80. Alx.:!t 6, annaa per head. 
81. We had. nil reeident labourer. in the cold weath\lf. 
82. No. 
83. Our worka wero not verI large, 80 I can make no 

comparison. Three ti.oueand waa the largest number em
ployed on one work. 

84. All task-work, which waa controlled by professional 
Civil Agency. 

85. For large worke only. 
86. In large woru giving employment to over 8,000 for 

three month,. 
81. Over.tated aa far aa remunerative publio work. are 

concerned. 
88. I recommend they be placed in a dependants' encl08ure 

on each work and treated gratuitouely separately for work
ing gangs. 

89. 1 would not limit the amount8 on remunerative 
publio work. such aa a canal or railway embankll\ont. 
On purely famine worke' 8uch aa tanks, I would fix .. maxi. 
mum; 1 would lill\it it on teet works. 

90. About 50: 10 or 12 diggers and 35 to 4.0 carriere. 
91. Ye., provided the head mate and gang como from one 

village and complaiuts against cheating are duly enquired 
into by the officer in charge. dUficulty with oontumacious 
labourerl will coutinue. 

92. I cannot 88Y, but I think a small reductiO}J rnight b. 
rnade; could do with fewer clerks and mohnrrirs. 

93. The people would proba.bly leave the work but would 
come back aga.iu. Strong and good workers would agreo. 

94,. I would have two c1a.saes B and D. 
95. At 9l seers per rupee, i .•.• at 16 chattacb per seer. 

These diggers would get 1 anna 6 pies or 14l chattacks, 
adolt carner the 88me; chUd carrier 'It chattacks or 9 piCtl; 
an~ dependent adult 401 ohattacks or 6 piel, and child 2 t 01' 
B PIes. 

116. The above ia based on a mixed tation of pl'a flour 
and rice. 

96.1. Women diggers ought to havs a smaller task. about 
20 per cent. less. 

97'. (i) Claseif, aa carriers. 88l1\e task aa a woman and 
remunerate them iu the same Wll. 

(ii) Dependent children below 8. From 8 to 12 would 
give them half task. 

98. None below 8 years. 
119. I would put them on venal wage at once and if they 

f!\iled to improve, put them 111 dependants' enclOlure or send 
-1hem to the poor·house. It was found very difficult to work 
Bection 11 Of the Code in looking up past record of the 
man. 

100. Penal wage ia necessarl. 
101. (i) Yee. 

(ii) No. 
102. Yes. on remunerativs publio works but not on 

\leoless famine work •. 
lOS. I am, provided they have attended regularly clurins 

full week. 
105. Mr. Higham'. report has not yot reached me. 
107'. 'Untrained establishment could not do it. 
108. FOl' road work in aoft lIOil one cligger aud two 

CUTi'i&. 
For tank work carrier. would exceed. 
109. No. 
112. Thirty-seven per cent. mal. and 68 per cent. 

females. 
(2) Not varied much in this distriot. 
(S) No. 

118. Yen are freqllently able to earn a bare lubsistence 
froll\ the Assami for himself. but not for the women. I 
han known cuea of men being kept on village works by the 
.&.amis but could not earn 8ufficient to keep the JIlembers , 
of their farnilill8 who came to the telid worb. ~ Nolua.ni 

.~~ freq uelltly created thia state of afIaira. The labo1J1'o 
m: belDg the servant of the ~ia received payment in 
kInd and a small plot of land for hill\8elf. In 1l\AJ1 Il8888 
the males went to works in Bengal and Oris8&, and pr!hably 
larned enough for all. Thia refers only to prof_ional 
earth-workers. 

114. ,Only minor worke should be carried on through non • 
prof888lonal ageney. 

11~. The Collector .hould h the wage and the number 
of Ia.bourers to. be employed. All datalla of work and 
ma~gement ,bemg l~ to the Engineers. who ahould IIllPpq 
aDyuiformatlOD reqwred by the COllector. 

116: Reap?nsibility B8 a.bove. Tha Collector that the 
w~rk 11 provld~, and the Engineer that it ia dolle aa 1COnQ
mlcaUy B8 P088lble. 

111. IDBpection only j .hould have no power to give orders. 
118. Selected nou·commiaaioned officers (British 4nny) 

and bub· Deputy Collectors. 
119. Most certainl,y. 
120. The senior officer should be in supreme commamd 

l188imd by hi, subordinate.. 
121. Controlling and Inspecting Officers but not the 

officer in oharge; third claaa powers, •. ,., 1150 line or 1 month. 
.1,22. All worke in Bhabua were dOlle by lrqf08n~/I"' 

Clv,l ag'II09. 
123. Question did not arjije in llhabua. 

(i) Daily. 
(il) Once a week. 

]25. Pice. 
126. Mohurrin iu the presence of the officera in charge. 

A single CSBluer could not make 1,000 pa.yments Ul!der 5 or 
6 hours. 80 that a large proportion of the people WOUld have 
to be kept waiting an up.reasonably long tIme. 

121. Certail\ people were admitted on the works by ohala,. 
from Charge Supel1ntendellt. They wt'ro not neoOllllIll'Y. or 
required. The people who came WIth ehala1l wero trau,
ferred from jp'atuitous relief. 

128. (i ) No. (il) Yes. 
129. 3,ooa (ma-s:imurn). 

500 (minimum). 
130. I am not. If the parents are working they Bhould 

get the dependent children's wage. U children are without 
parents. they should bo fed from kitchena and I18nt to certain 
centres suoh as poor·\louscs. 

131. About 50 per cent. 
132. Cash book and ImprCtlt accouuts for reoouprnent 

was fonnd to work admirably. 

133. From East Indian Railway. They oomplained that 
our w01'ks were too close to theirs and ratCil too attractive. 
80 that they could not get labou for their embankments. 
Ueplied that they were not offering a fair wage. Our district 
rata in normal years is B1·12 and they oftered 011.1,. B1-8. 
They argued that supply aud dell\and would adJust. I 
pointed out that at rates which grain Willi then selling at. 
workers would have to turn out double the work to secllre 
saIDa pal. and that there waa a limit to human enduranoe_ 
They raised their rates from time to time to ft1-12, H2 and 
linall,y towards end of famiue to U2·8, but the professional 
earth-workers had left. Wa had onIl one work going nearer 
than 10 miles, and that wu closed aa soon aa thm rate. 
were raised. Our works in no way interfered with their 
8upply. aa their rat~ would not induce workers even from 
the affected area of 250 square milea north of Gralld Trunk 
Road. whera wa had no work of any description. It ahould 
be understood that the railway iave the work out to petty 
contractors. 

134. I do not. 

135. They were below the normal ra.tee at 6rst anel aiel 
Dot follow the rise in the prioe of grain, 

136. I believs them to have been iusu.fficient at the tim, 
when the complaint waa made. 

137'. Professional labourer. will always go to a work 
where there is no liuUt; to their earning. provided ratol 
offered are fair. 

138. To a very small extent by zamindari works only_ 
ney gave work for about 2,000 poople.from March to Juue. 

(2) No • 
139. Not in thia district. .. 2 
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(p,."Uenl.}-How 10Dg have YOll held :rOllr office'
Eight years. 

(p,.uide.t.\-Did they take their womlln ad ohildren 
wish them '-Ii 0, tb.y len them behind. 

Do )'ou' believe thai profeuional Jabour witt al1l'1),1 
find remunerative work elsewlwre '-They migrate eveIJ 
;rear from onr dlatriot. 

In 'he distriot of Shahabad '-Yea. 
Then you are very weU acquainted with tbe wbole 

district I suppose P-Yes. 
Was there any necessity for relief in your dis

triot '-1 think it waa alway. recognized. that relief wonld 
be necessary io the Bhabhua Sl1b-l.)iyision though not 
e1Bewhere, 

Tha.t is bpC8use the rest IIf the di.triot iI protected 
by oanalsP-Yes. 
I. that true of the wbole of tbe rest of the dis

triot P-I tbiok BO. ODe or two BUlall piecel are not 
protected, but generally they are. 

Are the ~anala freely nsea. in ordinar), Beasonl ,-Ya', 
And much\more used in dry 8e&BOnB '-The demand il 

very much greater of oourse. 
Was the projeot IIf famine relief works ready at the 

oommencement of tbe CamineP-Ye~, in Bbabhna. 
They consisted of roads '-Yes, almost exolusiyely 

of roads. 
Metalled l'OadS or kutcAa P-KutcAIl roada, 
lt consisted in raising road. '-Yell, we improved 

and raised village tract. and low-level road .. 
(Mr. HolderneBl.)-Have 'yo~ money enough to keep 

them up P-l thillk it is very doubtfnl; they are Local 
Boa.rd8' roads which the District lloard took liver and they 
now go back to Local Board •• 

Will theBe raised roads interfere with the drainage 
of the country P-That point has been thorouohly worked 
lIut, our caloulations have been made, we lelt openings 
to paBS .pill water through. 

Did YOll ta.kll part in the conduot. of the work. doue 
&B faJDiDe rehef P-'1'be wbole of the works were under ml 
coutrol. In Bhabhua they were under what I may call 
professional civil a.gency. 

Did the gangs often fail to do their taskaP-Yes, 
frequently. 

Were tbey put on the penal wage.-Firat on .. minimum 
wage and then on the pena.! wage. 

Wbat reason do you suppose there was for their 
often failing P-I think for Bome time the people were 
content with a minimum wage, it was .uffioient to 
maintain theDlo 

Why P-At the beginning they probably had some very 
BUlall reserves. I found there were oertain gangs who 
never worked np to tbe maximnm aud who were steadily 
fined. 

Wes it their own fault thatlhey failed'-Yes,they 
were contumacious people. 

(P,esUenl,)-Were the people not accnstomed to tbe 
work P-It waa not professional earth-work labour. 

(Mr. Bourtl6llon )-Is the difference betwoon the 
maximum and minimum wage considered snffioiont P-It 
is very stf(.ngly held. in the district that tbe differenoe 
between the maximum and minimum daily wage is a great 
deal 100 Bmall 

The A Class labourers did not go to relief worka '-The 
professionallaboure18 went aWRy. 

Wbllre did they go P-Some to Lower Bengal and Bome 
to Orissa. 

What ra.i1way. did 'you have bere P-The Hogal Sarai
Gya Railway. 

Were there any complaints that labour did not go to 
the railway P-Yes, we received complaint. from the 
railway authorities. They complained Ulat our worke were 
too close to theirs, and that our rale. were too attractive, 10 
that t.hey could not get labour for their embankment wOI'k. 
'! e ~ephed ~hat they were not offering a fair wage. Our 
district rate In normal years was Rl-12'() a thonsand aod 
they offered only In-S. Tbey said t.hat the lupply and 
demand would adjust itself. 1 have answered the qu~stiOJl 
fully in. my wri~ten replies to the Commission's question. 

Did you erer take any partioular account of the pro
fessiona.l cla.sses P-No. 

The fact is that they had not come to YODr worll 
and did not go to the railway P-No, they migrated from 
the dislriot. 

Are Uiey not at work in the Sela.. during the ordin&rJ' 
seaa0!'l.-For certain IIeUODIt and. t~1 IIlIgrate fur 
certam &ea8OUI. ' 

The time that yon'l relief 'Workl wile on • tb. time 
they ought to b. en,.ged in agrioultural operationa P 
-No. 

What montha were yonr operatioDl on '-The muimllm 
was reaohed on the 17th of ApriL 

Do you recommend that d'pendant, Ihoold not be paid 
on the work P-Ye., it leave. t.he door open t.o • lot. of 
disboneat prllOtioe. ' 

Soppose they went to relief oentres '-1 tbink a g,..' 
many were too old and decrepit to reICh relief oentrt. 
by theDlBelvea, • 

(M,.. Bold,,..,,,.)-Did ),OU eYer think of ltarting 
piece-work '-No, we never fouud the neceuitr. 1 
would prefer it to ta.k-work for numbe" oyer 8,000. 
Generally myestablishment '1181 • profeuiouAl eatabli.h
ment and not pioktd up hapbazard, 10 it i. loarcelJ. 
fair test for other diatriote. We found that with prof,.. 
Biona.! aontrol we rould look after .. bumbrr up to 8,000 00 
oDe work; beyond that 1 think it will be Deael.ary to bave 
pieoe·work. 

If yon ha.d had piece-work would 1011 bave &,ot more 
work r-No, 1 don't. t.hink 10. 

(Mr. Bou,.tlillon,)-You Were aaked'-Yaa. loud 
I llid I .hould not like piece-work, having &tread1 
trained the Ital! to task-work. 

(Mr. Hold,rtl,,,.)-A, tbe commencemeut of a fBUliua 
would JOU slart task or piece·work '-1 think tba' 
piece-work generally speaking would be preferable if 
you could get the people to come in, but tbere will b. the 
diffioulty of Jetting people to attend. 1 refor to large 
worka employing more than 8,000. 

You are in favoor of the Code .)'.tem evell wheu rOil 
start teat worka '-1 dont think tbat tuk'work iI .. 
troe test. 

mat better test would ),011 bate '-A dialanoe teat 
would. be bet.ter, but even that would bear bardl, Oil 
certain people. 

At the cODlDlencemeut of a famine, aftar YOll opeued 
worka, would yon open tbem under the taak or pieee 
lIy8tem '-1 tbink pieoe-work would be preferable fo, 
large wOl'ke, 

With a maximum wage 01' aUow them to earn wbat 
tbey eould P-I think 1 would have piece-work with 
a mllimum wage. 

Do you tbink a8 far'lI possible you ought to trr 
to have a ai,tance teat P-I think it woold bear bardhr 
on de.erving people i at the.ama time Ilhink lome lull 
teat neoesBarl. 

lr you haa a few wori. '-Yes. 
Yon had not maDI 'Workl'-Bevell at one time, uiDl 

altogether. 
Were the Beven Bcattered P-Not very, I 
Dld the people reside on tbe worb P-A number did. \ 
(Prentl,,.,.)- A. regatd. the prof_ional digge" who 

went .",al, did they belong to the diggiog ,ute.
Yea. 

What caste P-Nooniahs, Bind. and Kewotl. 
DOli', these men work with their women .nd cbildren P 

,-Th~1 don·t take tbeir womeD aod children with lheDlo 
(Mr. Holief'fl6".)-Are there an)' Distriol Board40rke 

open at presenU-Very few. 
I. there still any demaud for employment IDlcng the 

people P-The ordinary demand. 
Have thfJ' recovered themselvea P-I thiDk thel ha" 

reoovered. 
(Premelll.)-Were there auy }loople of t.be higher 

castea on your reller works '-No, no bi~b elaes peop\a. 
Perhaps there are yery few of the high oWe iD th, 

Bhabhua Diatrict P-There are ill t.be north (,..6'l, not. 
in the rice-growing are .. 

/ 
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Were there any people sent to relief work. who should 
lave beeo relieved. io their villages P-l doo't; thiok 10. 

(Mr. Holderne".)-Were the womell Oil relief worke 
io tbe great majority P-Ye •• 

(p,. .. U.Ilt.)-I .uppose \h, mere faot. of their eoming 14 ... B. 
,ho.". they were more or Ie.. hard-op f-I dou', Ed_rd,. 
think 80. n'" when the loil is light and the village i. 
Jlear. tbe people eam a minimum wage and go back to :a8tA .Tali. 

W •• there any diffioulty .bod disgBnP-We made 
attend to their fielda. 'l898. 

wome~ dig. . 
Then you classeel them II "B"'-We claueelthem 

al cliggerl. 

(Mr. Hold_".)-If you had no minimum wage 
yon wO\lld get overtbaU-Yea. 1 doo', think they would .. 
come for a penal wage. 

And paid them the" B" wagee P-Y ea, a8 male •• 
(p,.,lid,nl.)-You had to lupply tbem with tools P

Yes. 

If yon gave a wage -triet1y acoording to reaults tha' 
would exclude them P-Yea. 

(Mr. B07Wdillono)-A. a matter of laot you dido', 
require 80 many carriers '-No. 

At fint did you put 00 more oarriere thaD were necIIsary' 
-We dido" malie up the gans; we allowed them to 
do it. 

Tben you tbink it would be a. good thing to do away 
with the minimum and peoal wage and pay by result. P 
-Yea. 

Cannot you provide (or this by tasking the weekly 
people separately P-It wonld reguire a large estab
lisbment, and leaves a good deal of power in the banda or 
the officer in chargs. 

Did yon limit the nnmber of carriere P-We had pit. 
whiob woold only accommodate a certain number I jf 
they were overcrowded some of tbe people were turoed 
off aod we gave them other pits to work in. '.rhe pit. were 
marked out the day previou8. 

(M,.. Botlrdilloll.)-You have had tlO f::al experi. 
eoce P-No, 1I0ne of piece-work during thie • e. 

(p,.II.d.nt.)-What was the miuimum wage P-Nine 
pies. 

1 suppoae in ordinary yeara you wonld not get Assamis 
to comeP-Jo oertain BeBlooe tbey would, plolided the 

- worka were at their doore. 
Bow diel tbey lodge at night '-Some wenfi home, some 

remained anel were lodged in but.. 
(p,.eaU,nt.)-Bad you muoh siokn881 among the 

worker. P-Nq. 
How did people get fnel for their food P-They ploked 

it np io tbe field. I there waa a good deal of the old 
padd1 crop whioh bad not been cut dllwn ; tbey aleo need 
dried leaves. 

Wbat time of tbe day did they stop work to cook 
their food' -About 7 or S o·olock. They wOllld atop in 
tbe middle or tbe day in very hot weather. 

Did tbey eat twioe a dar P-Yea I a very Imall mesl 
in the early moroillg, alld tbey took their dinner in the 
eveoing. 

Ia there any acheme for irrigating or protecting tbis 
Sub-Divbion likely to be brought forward as far II 
10U know P-There iI a aobeme on tbe tapis for iraigat
Ing a portion of the Sub.Division from the rIVer 
Kl.ramnul .. 

In your written evidenoe you make recommendations 
for the maintenance of a complete leoord of the modu, 
operandi. I suppo~e YOIl would yourself have no diffi
oulty in preparIng ... oh a reoord '-None wbatever, 
especially now wben everytbing ia fresh io one'. milld. 
When Ihe last famine started we coold get no clue aa to 
how 181ge a staff waa required, eto. 

I suppose tbe famine report. will give a. vaet amount 
of informlltion. Your fenord would give it in mlloh 
greater detail P- I ea, and in a more consolidated form. 

{Mr. Huld'NI'II.)-You attaoh little value to village 
tauka P-Very little. 

Are they 1),ny gcod for irrigation purposea '-No. 
Are they n88ful Cor watering cattle P - Yea, in ordina.ry 

yea.ra they mal' be. 
(Mr. Bourdilloll.)-There are very few tank. in the 

cli.trlot P-Y ea. 

(M,.. HolJ,mfll.)-Do yon ha.ve any diffieulty in 
preveuting penons not requiri~~ relief from coming on 
to relief works '-It ia very dilncult to find oot if they 
.have any re80nr0l8. 

What is the oldinsry wage of a coolie paid by a private 
individual '-1 don't know. 

By Goveromeot P-Two annaa a day. 
(Mr. BourdillOtl.)-Plivate employers generally pay iu 

kindP-Yea. 
(Dr. BicAard.on.}-How many people doea tbe ill!lti

"a.tor lUPTon on fa annaa a. day P-The man ueually
bae a smal, etore of grain in reserve and tbe 2 aDnu is 
for extraa. He may bave a wife and two or three ohildreo. 

The labourer employed On the work got 2 aunas. Bow 
many would he support on that f-PI'obably his wife 
would work and eaoh member of the fauuly would earn 
IOmething or other. 

Ie that a. luffioient wage to keep them going '-If the wife 
oould do anything thac would keep them going, but it 
depend. upon the 81ze of tbe family. 

He wonld not accumulate anythiog '-No, the coolie 
doe. not gen81 .. 11y, 

10 caee of pressure they would come On to relief at 
onoef-Yea. 

(PrBBidenl.)-WII tbere aoy riee or fall in the wages 
of labouren io connection with the rise of, food·grains P 
-None came under my notioe. 

Some native witnesaea told 'ua they beard tbat wag .. 
went down inltead of going up, because tbere were 80 
many people elamouring for employmemt P-It ia not my 
experience. It i8 not gonrued by the ordinary Jlrinoiple 
of lupply and demand. 

(M,.. HolJ_8.).-I lappose tbe Mogul Sarai·Gra 
RAIlway got contrsotors'-Yea, hut tbe contraotor. could 
llot get labour. 

Did the Mogul Sarai·Gya Railway raiee tbeir rato. P
Yea, ultimately they dId to R2-8-0, hilt 'he profeaeional 
labourer had then gone from the diamet. 

You have had Bome experience of aborigio~l bill tribe •. 
Baa there been aoy diffioulty in getting them to attelld 
worksP-No. 

Were tbey amenable to disoipline and did theY1l'0rk 
weU,-Yea • 

11"B. R. H. BIIIllTT, Deputy Commiaeiooer' of Palameu, caned in and examined. 

I put in a. written statement of eviden08 and written 
answers to the Commission's qnestions. 

-Notes onjami"e administratioll;II tile Palamau District 
j()f' 'AB Famin, Oommission, ill f'Pj'eretac. 10 Ike 
dulie. qftAat Commi88ioll, fJ1"Bscribed iaparagrapA fi 
f!f tAs Resolution f!f tA, Govlif'flmetal '!I' Ind.a. De
partment qf Revenue aM ~gric",lture, publide:l at 
page :a918 qf tA, 8upplemetal to IA. "Ga;ldte qf 
I_dia," DBCBtllbfn' 251", l891. 

In the diebiot of P81ama.u, from tbe very eommence
ment of the fflief work operatiolls, the task· work ay.tem. 
.. itatl, it. oomplioationl of maxima, minima and penal 
wagee, WII followed, with the ODe restriotion tha\ no 

worker wal to receive payment for more than 100 cubio 
feet of earth.work dOlle by him in a Bingle day. The 
system i. praotieall, tbe Bame as the Blaolrwood syetem 
of task·work introduoed on lome Cif the Publio Worka 
Department relief "orks in the Darbbanga distriot. aa 
deacrlbed by Mr. T. Higham. C.I.E., in paragraph IS of 
hia note. of ao illspeotion of famiue rebef worke in BengaL 

t. When the orders oonveyed in the Government Cironlar 
No. Sr.Il (Famine), dated the 6th May 1897. dlreL-ting 
tile introduction of the piece-work system, were received. 
all tbat it was DecellllAry for me to do wae to withdraw 
the reamoLiou above meotioned, flU .. that no worksr waa 
to receive payment ror mOle than 100 Gubio feet of eartl,· 
work done by him in a BIngle day. and to inform all 

M1'.R.H. 
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,Jb. B. H. worker. that, they were at libedy to do ... mUllh or a. 
B,,,ny. little work a8 they Ilhole. 

S. From the above it will be aeen that the task-wol k 
28,,, Jo.". system, as set forth in the Bengal Famine Code, was Dever 

1698. put in practice here, and Ii) we bad 110 practioal elperieoce 
of its wOI'klDg during tha lata famme. AI the Code 

• 8Yltem appeared to he very complicated aDd quite unluited 
to the Clrllum.taDces of this dlstriot, it waa didoarded 
at the outiet in favollr of the system of pa;rmen' by relults, 
wbioh was oarried out witb .igual.uocel,. 

,. I entirely 8gr~e with tbe recommendatiou of 
Mr. ltigbam contaioed in paragraph 'I, "laue. (II of bi, 
Dote, that wbrn relief oporlltlons are nt fi'Bt started, 
whether a. test Ot relief works, a strict system of piece-work 
Ihonld be enfurced, and as the works proceed it shoold be 
left to the Publio Works Dep8rtm~nt, in eOD8uliation with 
the Ilivil\.ollicer~, to illtlodull8 appropriate modification, 
.uitable t'\ oODditioD, custom aud 08paolty of tbe wo(kn •• 

D. The detailed recommoDdations of Mr. Higham fOf 
8implJfyiDg the prfsenl Code regnlations OD the taekowork 
ISltem, at lucoinctly stat.d in paragraph S, olausPI (1) to 
(6) of Resolution of GoverDmellt of Indill, No. Sl-237-
2F., dated the 25th Octoher 1897, have my approval, and 
the &Dgal Famine Code sbould be modified ou the above 
linea. 

6. 'Ihe dependants of relief worker. were, when abso
lutely nsceNary. plaoed on the gratnitoue relief li.t, but 
the number so placod 11'&1 very Imall. As the district 
abooDds in jungle edibles, those who in other district. 
would have .ought gratuJt.oul relier, in this distriot em" 
ployed tllemseh'ea iD oolleoting luoh edible", wMch fOfmed 
a lubstantial supplement to·tbe food earned by the able" 
bodied members of the family at our relief work •• 

'I. As tbe pieceowork ,,.Item had .. fair trinl in this 
district from the very be::illning, and ploved a luccesl, 
it is deBirable that tlli •• yatem ehould be more utenl,vely 
introduced, eappoiaU f ID the early .tage of I famiue, and 
when the , .. lief WOlD OOD.llt of "olh of permaDent 
poblio utility, 1101 .lIgg\lsted ill partgrllph 87 of 
lit. Higbam'. note. 

8. It is 0180 ~pparent tbat tbe present Code .Yltem i. 'fery 
inelastio aud faila to adapt itself to the varying oiroum" 
.tanooe of diverse cases. It i. quite tIeRr tht olle or otner 
of the dilIerent .y.tema mentioned by Mr. Higlllim in 
paragraph 41, olauae (k) (i to IIi), may be found desirable 
ior adol·tioD on rehef work. according to tho oireum
Itance8 of the clIo,e. It i& desirable, tberefole, tJ.at the 
Bengal FamiDe Code ahould Dlallo provioioD8 for all these 
dilfereDt .yatema. Seotion 52 of tbe BeD gal Famine Code 
8houid be modified acoordmgly. 

9. Tile famme relief worka oarried on here during the 
late famine cODsi .. ted of rond works, oonstruotion and 
repair of I'eservoils, embankments alld water-ooursea, lind 
eX08vation and deepening of tanka and wella. The wor'" 
were ohoRen With the view that expenditure should be of 
permaneut benefi~ to the diatriot and help towarda it. 
oommeroJal developmeDt and agrioultnral 88Onrity, and 
also as tar as pOSSible to keep people employed near tbeir 
homes and to prevent dislDtegration of l'ilIages. '1 he 
worka were " minor" worke accolding to the dptinition 
of the FallliDe Code, and wele earried on by tbe Civil 
Department without the Dssistance of the Poblio Works 
Department. If the Publio Works Depal hoent oould 
have beeD spared to take chalge of the relief operations 
in this dibtflot, it would have been possible to atal t a few 
"major" poblio 190111. at a few eentree to whioh dil
tressed IlIoboufert could have been drafted. This would 
also have relieved the oi viI officer, of a 01881 of petty 
details in l'onnectiou with the maDagement of the relief 
worka, whioh .... ould),ave been relegated entirely to pro
fessionllol omears aud would have left the oivil offioer. 
Illore time for the otber importaut duties which are 10 
prelling in timea of famiue. All it wal I baa DO option 
but to etalt "winor" worb, which bave 10018 dill&dnQ
tages of their own, Buoh as ntOlk4lity of more .steblIBb
ment, eupervisiull of DumeroDl and loattered work" 
difficulty in enffl'oiDg otriot dlll0ipline, aud tben ag.in
the work. beillg cIC_lIlo the vl!l"gea-the uBeful eV.taDce 
te8~ remaiDed praotlcally inoperative. However, t.ho,ot 
minor workl near tbe houeea of the labouler. ""d this 
adv,.ntage. "jill., that we had ouly: a few depsDdaDta of 
relief workela to relieve. There is no doubt, however, 
tbat large w(.rka are preferable to ImaU works aB the 
baokbone of famine relief, whenever the Deces8ity IIoriso. 
for employillg relief labour on an exteDsive acale alld tbe 
aerricel of the l'ublic Worke Department call be utilized, 

When the "orka have to be lolely In lh. abarra of the 
CIVIl J)epartment, it ia better to take up" miDor" wor ... 
SlIoh worka are al.o prefer.ble w 1Iltre tbere i. fear of 
epidemic di.eas.. breaking out in relief camp.. And in 
tbe later Ital/:el of famloe eperatiolls .. Dlinor" worb 
.hould b. preferred. Sectiou 63, pIIofagfliph 2 01 \b. 
Bengal Famine Code, ahould b. amended aooordieglr. 

10. A. already Itatad in the preceding paragraph, oi'it 
offioera were in 101e ohalge of the relief workl her .. ",ft\. 
out tbe assilltanea of tbe Publio Worke omeel'l. The 
Distriot Engin~er, with three tempoRI1' O'forseen, 
lopenJled the profeslionlll part of the wort .. 

11. I agree with Mr. Higham that, in oa8e of Ltr~'1I'0rki 
teqlliriDg CODBtaDt a .. d clOl8 profeaaiooal IDpotnillon, tb. 
omoer in oharge Ihould ba IIoU Aniatant Engineer or leDillr 
upper .ubordinate, apd the .peoial oivil offioer .ilollld &1:' 
und~r hi. orders &I &lsi,tant ollicer in IIbarg •• 

12. During tbe famine ratief operationl I had to post .n 
overaeer to eaob Divi8Jouai SuperlDtendent', ell",.. The •• 
overseers worked under the ordera of "h. Di'trM IDgineer 
and .upenised tho pl'ofeaaioDal part of tb. work.. 1 "III 
obliged to adopt tbi. courle, as I fOllnd tu' th. Charg' 
SU}leriotelidellt. imatJDed themBeln. 'Dgineerl, and beg_n 
to i •• ue ordel1l whioh in 80me inat80Del, if carried Ollt, 
would have reeulted di~astrnlilly. I therefore go further 
than Mr. Higham, alld ooosider tba~ the ,1Iltie. of III.pec
tors of Rehef OperatiOns, or, •• tbey are now .tyl,d. 
"Charge SuperintendeDts," .holild Dot ,llteDd \0 tbt 
lopel'Vision of wOlh, and of labourer, .mployed tbereon, 
oarried ou under oivil agenoy, .. contemplated byolaUN (,) 
of leotiun 31 of the Bengal-ramille Code, wben .ullh work. 
are earth-wOI'ka of any kmd, bnt tbat aUluoh worka.honld 
be plRced under the Dishiot EDgiuter. Tllele Claarjfe 
Superintendent. make uaaCul lub.trtuory officer. and oirol. 
auditor., all4 may be usefully employed 011 lb. other 
matter' euumerated in .action 31; bllt witb aDytbiug 
requiring profelsional .ldll, 8uoh .. road, tank and reaero 
vOlromaking, tbey .holiid haye no coucern, for ,impl ... 
these work. appear a' firlt light, ill praotice it ia louuel 
that nearly in all iPltauoel a prof.lsiona' mlo'. opiDiOD or 
anpnyi.ion beoomes Deoo .. al1' at 10m. time or other in 
order to ensure complete aUC08I1. 

13. A. atated ill paragral'h IS of the Governm,nt 01 
India Be80IDtioD No. 31-237-2B'., the IJi.triot Ollie.r 
ahould have a voice a. to tbe opening and 01oaiD~ of r.lie r 
works iu hi, distriot, al to tbe aubltitatJon of pleee.work 
or modified lask-work lor the task .y.tem of ~be Code, and 
as to purely Donotecbnical queatioDI 001ln",te4 witll tob, 
maDsgement. of tbe worb. 

}4.. I .pproyo of tbe forml of the atatistio.l relurn. lng_ 
gelted by Mr. Higham in Appendb: II of the final rel'0rt. 
Of coorse, it i. ad viaable tbat. the periods adopted for 
Ilati8tio~1 aDd account purpose •• hould be .yncbronoul. 
'I'he hRlf-moutbll period. loggestecl by Mr. Highsm in 
paragraph S or Aflpendix 11 bv. mt appro,al. Th. 
form. of the Workl Ahltraot. Fartl 11 &111111, are 
nec_ary aDd are simple. •. 

16. With refereDce to paTlgrsph 11 of lbe Appet&dl./'n, 
1 beg to .DII"~t that tbe Djvi~ioDal Officer Ihould .ubml' 
to the Distrlot Officer a eopy of his half·mont.bly progre .. 
report to the Superintending EDgineer, aDd tho IlIottar 
.bould (urnish the diatriot abstract. to the Viltrict Officer 
8a well aa the Commi.sioDer. It i. de8iTlb1e tbat 'hit 
Di8triot Otlioer, whose re~pllnlibllitiel ja connection with 
the telief operation. are IV prllmo, 8houl4 obtaio .. 11 illform
ation about t.be lame. 

16. With refereDoe to paragraph ]2 of t.be Appendix II, 
I beg to luggeat tbat for WOlD aamed ou' bl ciyil office", 
Part II olthe Work. Abstraot ,bollld b, maintained in 
addition to Part 1, .. Part Il contains Dl.oe' usefnl in
form~tioll, alld ,b. civil offioers Dla1 b. called lIpOD to 
ulldertake moat important worke on aooounl of the PUcil1 
of ol!ioe,. of the PUhlIo Worka Dep"rtment. 

17. When payment or relief worka ia made in gr,.iD 
purohased by Government, as was the case of this w..t~JOt. 
graiD detailed hill. should be oalled for from thl .clrele 
oOicers, and f. rOll for t heae ,1I001d b. prepa,*" aD4 IDoor
rorated in tbe i'amine Code. The forms drawII up b1 01. 
ID thi. connection, and u"d in th. late famino, are an.nuad 
herewith. I eDlirely agree with tbe propo.al ondr. HIgI,am 
contaiDed in l'al'&graph 41, 018ule (P) of hit report., reKard
ing the desirabilIty of appoiDting a eommiUee of IXperta 
for con.idering tbe que,tion of relief work lCOOVDtI. 

18. For the purpose of administering" ~LDiteu, reliet .. 
IlIlder eballter V of the FamiD, COde, 1 Ippoio\t4 • 
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committee at the head.quarter. of eaoh police.station and 
outpo.t, eomposed oCthe chief zanllndar of the juriadiction 
•• chairman, t"o or more of the respectable inh.bit"nt.a 81 
membere. aod the princip"l police officer .. member and 
treaaurer. To each Il1cb committee 1 gave a permBllent 
ad"ance. 

19. AI'each committee "a8 formed it commenced work 
b1 making a hoole·to-boule enqniry tbrooghout its juri ... 
dlotioB for all lURatk.. oripple.. bllDd. deurapit through 
age. aod those diaabled from other causel who h.d DO 
ret.tivea or friend. able to .upport tbem, aDd ellteriog 
tbem in Register No. XIII. 

20. A. oDdsr the above .,stem the reolpieots would 
111'turally be lIOattered, and could not be brllujCht together 
without an Imoollt of hardship not called for by the gravit, 
of the aituatioo. the committee appointed. in eacb Yillage 
eootainiog ODe or more regiltered recipients. a II pnDcbayat It 
consietlllg of two or three respectable melD bel'8 of the 
village commoDity. and to tbit poochlyat p.id o"el' a .um 
of Dloney 'llffioient for the mainLenanL1l of the rlOlpients 
for 20 d01" with iostructionl to pay d"i1y to each luch 
reeipient the 8aootiooed mooey dole. About ever, 16 days 
or 80 a member of the aommittee visited the Villages 
,'ontainiog reoipient. and in whioh a punohn,at bad been 
uppomted. DlRde enquiries to 8Ioertain th"t matters were 
plogleS"lng satisfactorily and to recoup tha puncha)'at the 
expenditure mourred by it durioiii' th" previous forlnight. 
In this way the rlllli/.ient. were relieved at th6ir resptKltive 
hamel and the punobayat. alway. kept in Cunds. 

21. From what 1 have stated aboye. it will be ob.erved 
that in the matter of administering' .. gratuitoul relief to 

a departure had baen made from th" provisions of the 
FBDline Code. which presoribe that luoh relief shaill be 
IlIlministered by circle officers. 

22. Tbe reaBon of this d~parture was that the distriot is 
velY large in are". and the relief work oilclel were feIY and 
foattered. If, therefore. oirale officera bad been appointed 
for tbe ebarge or gratuitous relief olrole., they woold have 
heen, in addition to tbe cirelli offioers, in charge of relief 
works. By the .ystem introduced by me Governwed hare 
been saved muah expense. and I believe the admlllittration 
of gratuitous relief wa. more Baliafactory than if it had 
been left in the haDda of specially appointed Government 
agent. on .mall 8alarl.... I beg to .uggeet that tb" .y~tem 
lJlBy find a pl1\ll8 in the revised ,Famine Code. 

23. In rogard to the dependants of workers on famine 
r~bef WOlke. tllere 1fele very few caMe. h, whioh any Ruob 
depeodant. oame lorwud alld asked for gratultons relief i 
tile reasoa for thl. being that most of tbe lelief works "er" 
, ... med on in tl'e "IClnlty of juogl~s abuunding In edible 
ll1oouols, aod that the non. working members of relief 
wOlker,' familie. {oond it more ploJitable, ooll.ideJing the 
very high priae. to wbich food-grains had risen. to go aod 
collect Buch juogle products whlob. when added to the 
lIaroing' (partly flC8 and psrtly money, of the working 
memLer •• provided a suffiaient me.l. than to be~ for the 
small mane! dolos giYen al gratuitous reller. 

24.. The IndIan Famine Charitable Belief Fond Com
mittee. with its admirable organization. stopped in and 
vrovided for all who were in waDt and who were not borne 
III the regis1eTll of the Gratuitous rebef Ollmmltteel. I 
11\ve 110 doubt that many of the dependants IIf relief worka 
'ko were reheved from tile Charitable l!'nnd, but ,iooe .-ery 
'ew of tbe lecipientl fl'ool that fund received anything 
,ithout a quill pro g1&O iu Borne Ihape or other. 8uoh a. 
lOtten"spinnlng elld BAtao-pounding, eto., there i. nothing 
Jbjeotionaltle In tbis. On the 001ltrl"1, It wu the better 
~laD of the two. for they made 80me return tor the dole. 
reoelYed. whloh they would not hllve done bad they beeu 
lrought on the gl'atuitoul relief bcok.. The .,atem mal 
iod a pla\JI in the revl8ed Famiue Code. 

25. The "lgl{estion contained in parlgravh 6 of the 
ReBo\u110n of the Government of India. No. 32-2S7-S¥ .. 
dated £he 25th of Outcber 1&91, ha. my appro"al. 

WritteD GfI8fD"' to 0(1111111;88;0"', ffl88tiOM. 

81. Whole diatrict area 40,905 8~uare miles. Population 
600,000. Worst portion., DaltongoDJ, Gorrell. Paton and 
LaUyhar thanl\1l. Poput.tion 316,132. area 9,099 
.q uare miles. 

2. Local failure of rains and harvests and abnormally 
hi~h priC88. Stoppage of export. from Tributary Statea 
alld Lohardaga. Indifferent harveatll in 1895-96 • 

S (4). From a p8l'll8&1 of the rainfall statement given 
below It will be eeen that in 1895 there was Tery httle 
rain in May i heavy rain for the IfIIIIOn of the year in Jnne, 
heavy rain in July and August. moderate rain in Septem. 
bert Blight rain in October and nODe in the remaining 
month. of the year. The resolt of thia nnfa"ourable dl&
tribotwn was that in that year the bhadoi crop was only 
an ll·anna one, the winter rice crop a 1 (}.aDDa one and the 
rabi crop an 8·anna one; in 1896 thore Willi no rain in MaT' 
very heavy rain in JDne, July, and August, mooerate raUl 
in September and no rain in October. The reault W&II that 
the outturn of bhadoi waa only 91 allJlll1l, and that of winter 
rice 6 annas only. Again, owing to there being DO rain 
in Octoblll' and none untll the laat week in November Vill'! 
little nbi crop. were sown, and a fair yield Willi obtaiullll 
only from thoae sown in the bed of reservoirs from whiLh the 
water had been drained off to irrigate winter rice crop •• 
After the nins on the 22nd November large areaa were 
sown with wheat, harley. and gram, but these crops, 81 well 
as those sown on high lands in October. were attacked. eeme 
by rust and other. by cricketa and other inaects of sorts. 
The reault was that the outtum of the rabi did not exceed 6t 
annas. The mahua crop, which promised at one time to be 
a bumper one. W81 so seriously damaged by the stolme of 
wind and rain accompanied by thunder and lightning in 
February and March that onl,.a 6-aDDa crop waa eventually 
gathered. The mango crop waa an absolute failure, the 
blossome having been entirely deatroyed by the inclement 
weathlll' in March. With bad seasons and bad cropll in 1895· 
96, and worse ones in 1896·97. It IS not 8urpruIIDg that the 
distrk-t waa reduoed to a state of famine,aud wha.t aggravated 
matters waa that all surrounding dilltricts were reduced to 
the same plight. The position of Pala.mau, cut off as it is 
from the outer world, ia a very unpleasant one to contempla.te 
at any time, but under the cireumstancea just descnbed It 
was a yery critical one in 1897·98. 

y,..B.H. B,,,.,. -ZSli JOfl. 

The following comparatiye sta.tement shows the actual 
rainfall in 1872-73, 1873-740,1895-96. 1896·97 and 1897-98. 
aa compa.red with the normal rainfall. month by month, at 
the head·quarte,. atatlon of Palamau :--

·IIODlh. 1873-73, 1873-7"- 1896-80 18911097 1897·98. No.mal. 

-- ----
April . · · 090 XII 0'11 N<I 8"58 0'1' 
M.y . · · 0'03 1640 098 N.I 040 1'19 
Jone · · 09a a'il 1'~6 10'80 221 aU 
Jul, : · · UI 1071 1001 a 68 878 lHS 
AUIDsi • · 8'96 830 7:1i 1187 I' 78 lUI 
September • · 9'a7 606 U9 UII 1100 781 
O.wber. · · 063 N., 'B8 Nil ... S,. 
Jriogembel It · · Nlj Nil N" 1'18 M, 081 
Deaember • · N., 0l1li Nil 170 N' 037 
JaDDa.., · · N., 18. N,I Od ... 0"10 
F.bruN,. • · · N.I 1'78 N., 1'61 M. 068 
M.,.II • · · 0'00 063 NIl US ... oee 

- --"'--- --- - --
'lour. · 28 OJ 6ft 06 IUO " 37 ... '7'11 

• 
S(b). The following statement compares the prices of 

common rice in the period of distresa in 1896·97 with the 
normal pricee and pricee in 1895-96 and 1873·74 during the 
correaponding period:- . 

IIODlh. 

Per Per Per 

Pi::- Normal. 1896-88. 1873.'.. ::::.. ::~~ ::~ 
1680-117. 011 01 1 01 1 

0 ••• J. OY" 8. OYew " --..-- -;----. --;- --.- --.- -,-
1-- -

Ootober • 
lIo ..... b ... 
December. 
Jaoua" • 
F.b.....,. • 
Mare" • 
April • 
Mar • 
JQoe • 
JuJr • 
AQguat • s.,,_bH. 

8. C1l. 8. ClI. 8. ClI. Bee ... 

8111&8118 

88111'1311 
8 I 16 , l' • 
81116'161 
8 7 1~ e It Ie 
801"UI0 
71lt81SS 
8111110111S 
8 8 II 10 10 11 
• • 11 10 10 U 
6161.818 
8 • l' e 10 e 

M 

80 .., 
77 
70 
'18 

101 
90 
86 

100 
144 
77 

ta 
t8 
68 
at 
el 
8. 
116 
76 
at 
ee 
41 
28 

II .. .., 
to 
8. 
60 
68 

" '0 110 
101 
61 

- --- - ---- ---.- ----. 
..... rag.rI ... 

til OIDt. - 81 II 

J898. 

• Tbe Ilambora nr.r to 'be q....uo\18 dun up 1>,. ike CDlDmIn1ollo 
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The following table farnishee similar figures for com" 
paring the pricea of tnaJu.i :-

Pilla •• BI"U.D'.~. 

Mouth. 
~o,.er 6-18f16.91. Normal 18911·118. 1878-76. 1 o,er I 1 over 8, 

- - -- - - - -1 I S , I • , - - -' - - - -
B. Ch. B. Ch. S. Ch S eera. 

October II 15 II 8 2i1 8 18'18 " aa , .. 
Not'ember: 11 IS 2a 10 17 11 181'1 91 '" Q 
Deoembu. 11 , 22 10 19 I 11118 101 70 8Ii 
Januar,. • 10 10 22 10 18 0 168' 112 e9 '1 
Februal1 • 9 9 18 II 18 8 JaN N 110 81 
March · 10 II 18 9 /8 0 14130 83 77 89 
April · II 6 18 9 16 " 16'69 123 to CIt 14., · 8 I 16 II 18 " 1687 106 108 86 
June · '1 I~ 18 II 17 8 lua 110 ISO 8~ 
Jul, · 8 18 II 17 J' lUll \l6 111 83 
August • 9 II 21 8 16 8 1171 116 68 83 
September. II 0 1I1 8 20 , 2913 ... ... 81 

- - -- - -- - -
A vetalre riBel ON ... ... - 89 81 '" per C8Jll • 

.The following table furnishes ligures for comparing the 
prices of wheat :-

, 

Pilla •• BUll 1'''11 0.117. 

140JrIB. 1898097 • .!forma! 1696-96. 187W .. 1 over I lover81~ 
I---

1 I 8 , 6 8 , 

-- ---. --~ -
S.Cb. a. Ch. a.Ch. Sem. 

October 8 7 ]3 1 1311 10'88 " 83 l' November: 8 7 13 15 13 9 110. BS 68 SO 
December. 714. 1215 18 S 11'''' CIt 87 SO 
January I 8 0 12 1& 1116 1189 81 81 81 
Fcbruarl • 8 1I 1& S 11 8 10K " '1 U 
lIarcll · II 2 U S 11 7 1269 61i 1I6 S3 
.pnl 8U U 9 11 8 1287 69 29 66 
Mar" 8 8 1211 11 , 13'011 60 Bi 63 
Jane. · 8 'I 1212 illS 1Z9S 61 18 " July. · '112 1212 II 0 18'70 CIt 16 66 
Angus' • 'I 0 IS 1 II • U'S9 1I6 9li 71 
September • 'lUI 13 1 a 18 1819 ea at '10 

.A .,erag. riB. per oeut. 81\ 89 63 

The following table furnishes figures for comparing th8 
prices of barley during the period of dJstr_ with the 
normal prices during the correaponding months :-

1'11011. BII.per 
oeDl, of 1 

• onu. 1896-81 • NormaL oYer I. 

1 I S 

S.Ch, S. Ch. 

October · " · · II 13 17 11 " NQvember · · · · · 8 'I 18 11 189 

De.emb.lI. • · · · II 13 18 11 100 

JanuarJ · · · · II 11 '>1f ..l1 lOS 

February · · · 8 • 20 18 11'1 

Marcil • · · · " 15 11 SO 13 all 

APril · · · · · 12 III 20 19 es 
lrIal · · · · · 11 II 18 11 " 
Juue · · · · · · 10 I 18 11 81 

~ul, · · · · · 
:\ 

8 13 18 11 113 

August · · · · 'I 8 17 11 138 

September · · · · 11 , 17 11 67 

A.nrar' rile per 88llt. • 89 

. = 

.. 
The following table fu1'lliahea aimilar &gurea for oome 

pe.ring the price of mal'Ua:-

Pilei. 
Billp" 

Moqa. 
_',of I 

1886097. lIIorma1. ourL 

-
1 I • - -a. CII. •• CII • 

October • " ~ · · 11 • 16 10 81 
~ 

!ronmber · · · · · 11 • 10 , 10 
Pecember · • · · · 11 1 10 , e, 
Jauaar, · · · · · 11 , 10 , .. 
FehrllAl7 · · · 0 · 11 , ... ... 
lIaroh. 0 0 · 0 • 11 IS 'M -Apm . · · 0 · · • 1 • ... ." 
liB, 0 · 0 · · · ... ... ... 
JlUle 0 0 · · 0 · ~ .. ... 
Julr . · 0 · • · • 11 ... -
August · · • · · 8 7 U 10 181 
September. · · • · 17 8 ., 10 40 

Atll'II' rIH per NUl. • '8 

• The price of mahua ruled as follow. during the period 
of i!istr- :-

J'ortoJgbt. .. 
fit AprU 

• Iud 0' 

Ma, o fit 
aud 

JIIUI e' o lIod 

ra' Jul, 
• 2ud • 

{
Ie) 

Aag~. • 1114 • 

0 

• 

PrIH • 

•• Ch. 

U. • 
83 II 

18 1. 

as 11 

18 16 

17 II 

10 II 

1. II 

11 • 

11 • 

{
ld 18 0 

September' 0 lIod 16 0 

The price of grain rose hom 10 Been 11 chattack, in 
November 1898 to 7 I1OO1'B S chattack. in August 1897, lho 
normal priOOI doring the corresponding period. being 1& 
BeIl1'll 12 chattacks and 14 seers 14 chattackB, rtspectively. ~ 

4. I was not in charge of the district prior to 11th 
November 1898; 1895-96 h&d been unfavourable. 

6. Under normal circumsta.nces the population have 
sufficient to feed and clothe themeolves with, and their 
ambition scarcely B8Jlire8 to more than thi.. Th8 matelial 
condition of the people cannot at any time be laid to lit 
llourishing. ' 

6. Specially dependent on timely and .ufticient Rim 
owing to absence of faciIitiea for irrigation. 

'/. The reserves of both money and food are ueve! 
lar~. The food-crops never yield lufticient food ~ balanee 
is Imported. Reserves of food only 8ufticient to CIUT) 
throogh from one harvest to another. Above applies to aU 
classes, excepting the land-owners. Proportion abollt Uth. 

8. Compares badly. The famine of 1873·" WJl' the 
severest heretofore. At that time priOOI reached 11'84. -1Wo 
whereas on this occasion they fell to 6 eeere 16 chattacb. 
AglIoin. on the former occasion the famiue Will not ~eral 
and Palamau W88 able to export food to Behar, Tribu" 
tary States, and elsewhere, whereas on the latter OOO88ion 
all doors to export were olosed owing to the famine being 
general. 

9. I am afraid that th8 extmt of erop failure alld the 
degree of distresB and the absence of fE80lIl'OOII on the part 
of the JIOOPle were under-estimated on the present occlilion 
at the beginning and until the end of Mal. It affected 
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the enameler of the relief provided in eo far that up to 
the time IltaUd the Government would not consent to import 
food. Government appareutly wonld not believe that the 
pfj()ple were not ca.pa.ble of helping themlllllve8 by importing 
food, a.nd th,.y a.Lto appeared to have undorratccl the 
IIl\01'mOUI dilhcultics connected with the qneetion of tr&Jlllo 
port. Hence towarde the latter half of July and all 
August pricee mnged very high, and the people s1litered for 
want of sufficient food. 

10. The Famine Commission'. standard is uoeBBive eo 
far as gauged by Palamau result.. 

11. Palamau had about 0 per cent • .pf the population of 
the affected tract on relief. 

12. In my diatrict the proportion of .total population 
relieved was not. larger than waa necessary to prevent losa 
of hfe or severe Buffering. No persOBl were rweved who 
were not reall,y in need. 

13. Yes, a large number of pereons of the affected tmet 
suffered greatly owing to their lazy and indolent nature. 
They preferred starvation to work on the relief works. 

l4o. The relief arrangement. were all that could be 
desirlld. 

15. The mortality waa in excess of normal owing to the 
peoJlle becoming emaciated on account of want of sufficient 
and proper food. They had themselvee to blame for this 
condition of thiDgs, as they would not come to the relief 
works. 

18. No such instan3C80 
17. No. 
lB. I think this principle Iw been observed to the fullest 

practicable extent. 
19. Yes. 
20. We pa.id by results. 
21. The number of persons relieved, otherwise t)lan 

through the operation of a. labour kst, was very very small 
indeed-very few beyond the mrumoo, the halt and the blind 
of the disuict. 

22. The task baa been a full one, a.ud the wage has not 
been more than a fair lub"istence wage. 

23. The distance test was not applied here - see my f\lrm-
er note. 

2". No. 
25. See above. 
28. Such was not the ca.se in Pa1a.ma.u, 
27. See my former note. 
2B. The risk was effectually prevented and gratuitous 

home relief waa strictly confined to persons who were in 
real want and who belonged to the classcs specified in the 
Code. 

29. See my former note. It was very sparingly given 
Aere. 

SO. Five hundred and six thousand six hundred and 
ninety·five relief workers were relieved at a cost of 
R54.6S6-12·3 (i.e., 1 anna B pies per head per diem), and 
1.58,\)41 p~r80U8 wero rlllievcd gratuitously at a coat of 
't27,079-12·4 i so that altogether 960,686 persons were 
'el1llved at l\ cost of R81,718-B-7. The cost per head 
;er diem is 1 anna 4 pies. 

S1. Rupees 23,000 were advanced under the Agriculturists' 
Loaus Act, and R43,125 under the Land Improvement Loans 
\ct (famine condltions). This latter sum was utihzed for 
the purposes of relieving distress. I am unable to say how 
.hese amounts compare wlth similar relief given iI! fOrmer 
:aminee. I don't think luch loans were ever given on 
:Ormer occasions. 

S2. The cultivating non-proprieta.ry o1ass and the agri
ultuta1 mOOurers found rehel (In the State rehul wor"" IIoIld 
Iso on ~rivate works carried on by the land-owners either 
rom pflvate funds, or from funds borrowed from Govern-

ment under the Laud Improvement Aot (famine conwtions). 
The fo'mer were abo able to purchase seed and ~ on 
cultivation by means of the advances nnder the AgriCul
turists' Loans Act. 

The trading c~sses rec:eived.loa.ns from !lovernm~nt. for 
the purpose of unportmg rlce from outSide the dlStrl~; 
the loans ag"'regated fl52,500, and, further, they were pald 
a" bounty'f' of B annas a maund on all rice so impoited. 
Rupees 9,895·10-10 were paid a.s bounty. 

The a.rtizan classes were relieved eolo1y by the Cho.rita.ble 
Relief Fund, who found them the wherewithal to earn a 
III.bIi.stenoe by plying their respective ca1hnga. 

83. The relief mea.suree prescribed by the Code are DO~ M •• B.IL 
defective, but they ahonld be more elastic eo as to be able to lk,..,. 
1IIeet special requirements. I:fancy the requiremsntrs of 
each district vary considerably. .A8 regards Palamau. had 28'4 Ja •• 
the provi»ioDa of the Code been striotly enforced, the reeulte l898. 
would not bave been 80 satisfactory to the people IIIld would 
have entailed enormous extra coat to the State. 

M and 35. The arrangements existing in Palamau for 
reporting failure of rainfall and crops are not au1lieient. 
Tlie Police question chaukidara on parade days, and report 
the result in the weekly weather ana crop reports. I have 
obtained sa.uctiou to the establishing of more min gaugee. 
In a backward district luch as this it is di1Iicult to suggest 
any improvement. It might improve the state of thingll 
if gu,'NU of primary schools, who are in receipt of stipende 
from Govemment, were made to submit poatca.rd crop reports 
weekly when failure is apprehended. 

36. No, the crop returns which are submitted by the Police 
caunot be relied. on. They are mere guess works of chan
kidars as a rule. 

37. The returns are submitted weekly. 
SB. No, in November 1898 I depnted selected officers to 

make enquiries into the stock of food and the condition of 
the crops, and I obta.ined from every market in the district, 
on the dar the market was held or the da.y following, a prllle
current 0 food·gr&IllS. It was on information thus collect
ed, as well as from persona.l observations and information 
derived from zemindars, that I based my relief anange
ments during the late fa.mi.ne. The lL!,"l'icultural informa
tion furnished by the Poliee was not neglu<,-ted i it was tested 
when necessary and action taken when required. 

S9. (1) Minor works under Civil agency. 

(2) Gratuitous reli~f, both described fully in former 
note. 

(3) Advances under Laud Impl'ovement Act (famme 
oouditiow.) • 

The annexed statement shows the nature of works under
taken by the Palama.u zemindars, the period during whlch the 
works lasted, the number of perSODa reheved and the amount 
8f.ent by each zemindar. Total expenditure B47,851-14·3. 
~he above does not include R43,125 taken as advancell 
lUIder the Land Improvement Aot. 

40. As District Officer I controlled everything. 
41. AU were Code measures, but mode of working differed i 

'his has been fully describt-d in the former repor;. 
42. We had no poor·housC8 and kitchens. No neceBSity 

for such arose owing to peculiar oiroumstances of distriot. 

43. This baa been answered in the former note. 
4.4. Thi. hIlS been done in the:former note. There were no 

deaths due directly to starvation. There was much economy. 
45. My suggestions a.re made in former note. 
4.6. AU the measures are suited for a district such as 

Palam'B.U, but are not susceptible of general application. I 
have asked that t40e Code may find room for tlii8 a.s special, 
not general, application. 

47. What WIlS done in Palamau could, I think, be done in 
the Singhbhoom District also. I am not aware of any other 
tract in which they could be worked. 

4.8. The payment by rcsult., •. e., piece-work system, as 
enforced here, was not approved by the Io.zy and indolent 
people of this district, who either went off to the private 
works where anpenision waa 1_ stringent, or took to thiev
ing. All claeaes in distresa and the intelli~t natives not 
themselves in distr_ are loud in their prB.lS8 of the gratui
tous relief system as worked here. 

4.9. AU I had to snggeat I have suggested in ml former 
note. 

62. I cannot answer this queetion without the help of my 
Distriot En~eer. I received these questions too late to be 
able to callm his aasistance. 

63. The roads, if finished and maintained, would he of 
permaneut servioe to the community, but none have been 
entirely completed, and the funds of the District Committee 
are insu.fIioient for the purpoee of fuiishing and maintaining 
them. -

M. Even if the roads now constructed are completed and 
regularly maintained, there is still room for many new roads. 
I estimate that about 200 miles of new roads could be pr0-
posed. 

55. We did very little in this direction. but I consider 
metal collectlon a satisfactol'J' meana of employing relief 

& 
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labour. It is work that can bo easily checkcd, and is suitable 
to o.Llu·blldicd labuUll:rB. 

56. No, we aid not start this work until late, and did verl 
little. ' 

57. (1) As a means of employment of relief labour it 
proved very satisfa.ctory in every way. 

(2) Tho'18 we undertook were all of permanent benefit 
to the villages. Water is very scarce in Palamau, especially 
in the hot weather, and all tanks in which springs were 
struck are gJ.'catly prized by the people. No tank should be 
undel'tnl..en Whl'll! therll is no Illumeo of liuding water at .. 
reasonable dl'pth. 

59. There are very few tanks in Palamau. Water is 
obtainable Lhiolly fl'Om wells and streams. This question 
is not therefore applioable. 

60. Soo above. 
61. nes\.rvoir construction was largely adopted in 

Palamau. 

62. Certainly. They are constructed for the benefit of 
the villalfe generally, not for the la.nds of any particuIa.r 
individuaJ, whether land·owner or tenant. 

63. Yes, in Palamau, where the oountry being undulat
ing, the facilities for constructing impounding reservoirs is 
great, unlimited in fact. 

64, One or two irrigation channels. I have not separate 
figures by me, but the approximate cost was not more than 
R2,OOO. 

67. I know of one such project, but it is situate in a 
revenue-free estate, and so the cost of maintenance would 
have to be met by imposltion of a water·rate, and not from 
increase of land revenue. I refer to the impounding of 
the Kararbar Nuddi in Pergannah Japla. 

70, The Code has been 80 far observed that works entered 
in the programme only were undel'taken. No plans and 
only rough estimates of the works entered were prepared. 

n. Tho di~tanco test Willi not applied in Palu.mau. 
(a) Poople came and went from a radius of about 

5 miles. 
(b) No accommodation was provided. 

72. In Pa.lama.u it is diflicult to get the Veople to attend 
State relief works, where supervision is stnct, even when 
such works are at their door. I don't think they would 
go to distant works. 

73. I don't think the Pala.mau people would go long 
distances. 

74. Residence on works was not enforced at all. 
75, 76 and 77. In my former note I bavo referred 

to the advantages aud di.Jadvantages of small and large 
works. 

Task-wl»'k and piece·work. 
This section has been dea.lt with in my former note. 
114. There were no Publio Works officers employed in the 

Palamau District. 
124. (i) and (ii). I have dealt with this subject in my 

former note. 

125. We did no task-work pure and simple. 
126. Circle officers made all payments. 
127. No such CBBe. 

128. No aboriginal hill tribes on PaIamau relief works. 
1SO. We opened no kitchen, and had only to pay money 

dolce to a few children brought on the gratuitous relief list. 
132. See my former note. 
133. No. 
134. See above. 
135. See above. 

164. I have dealt with gratuitous relief, as administered 
in Palamau, in my former report. 

175. No poor-houses were opencd in Palamau. 
!B5. Relief was given in the houses of the poople. No 

relief centres. 
193. No relief kitchens. 

Re. 
199. To land owners ": 4.3,1215 

To cultivators for food-grajn and 

subsistence. 23,000 

200. Spent on opjeotl for whioh it wu lent. 
201. Very great benefit. Yee, more monel could have 

thus been advantagoously spent. 

203. No advances for purchase of fOod. 

204. I think that the cultivator. requiring. IUbsistence 
money should be required to submit to the &elf_ting test 
of accepting work on a relief work. 

205. I would aid cultivator8 possessed of lOme proper. 
ty iu land and cattle with a.dvaucea, rather than oller thclQ 
work and wages. I think it would be more econolQical. 

206. I would3nly advance to well-known oultivatora of 
respectability, and not to the common herd. 

213. No suspension or remission of land revenue. In 
the Government estates the collections have been backward 
with their rents, and meaaur08 for recovory have not been 
put in force to the oxtent nsual in auch c:a.slll in normal 
years. 

216an& 217. All reserved forests were thrown open for 
the collection of edible fruits, roots, and graaa aeeda. It 
waa not necessary to throw them open for grazing u t hel 
are situate wh,ere there is I!luch waate land and only a 
sparse population. The frUlts, roots, etc., were .. material 
Jielp to the people. 

218. No. .~ 
219. Edible fruite, blossoms, and roots, also numeroua 

"sags." 
220. None. 
221. None. 
223. No. 
224. I see no objection to t.he second object. 
225. Yes, certainly. 

226. Ordinary precaution and care, but no lpecial rulea 
or measuree necessary. 

227. I see no objeotion. 

228. If the number were limited l1li proposed, I don't 
think they would interfere. No, such shop. were opened 
in Pala.mau. 

229. Not aware of the opening of any aueh Bhope. 

230. I think so. 

231. Those who owing to severe aroreity and high priCfl 
of food have exhausted theu stocks of both food and money, 
and are unable to obtain either, excepting on terms willch 
would reduce them to bond·slaves for the rest of their liveJ. 

232. No, certainly not. 

233. Only in ease8 referred to in answer to' que8tion 231. 

234. See my former note. 

235 and 236. The funds of the Charitable Committee were 
utilized on the following objects, 1Ii •• l-

(i) In supplying clothes and blankets to the destitute, 
2,4.40 persons, at a cost of B1,348·..4.-3. ./-

('u) In 8upplementing the doles granted by the Grt.tui
tousRelief Committees to sick in hospitals i aver· 
age 10 persone daily i ccet R325·6·5. 

(iii) In IUpporting orphans, 4, at B40-2.6. 

(iv) In forwarding orphans to their relativee residing at 
a distance. 

(v) In maintaining the respectable poor by money dol .. i 
daily average 285 persona; ccet 114,166·9·6. 

(vi) In providing employment in the shape of cotton 
carding, ootton spinning, chhatoo pounding and 
cloth and carpet weaving to those who are nnlittei 
to attend Government relief works. Two-hundreo 
and twenty'sixcottonspinners were on an avers!.", 
relieved daily· at a cost of B 963-13-0, a.nd 686 
ohhatoo pounders were on an average dally 
relieved at a ccet of 8305 i two ca!1'et wean,. 
were relieved daily at a coat of 117·12·6; 20 
cotton carders daily at a coat of R141-,.5 i 8' 
weavers daily at a cost of 8632·8-1. 

(vii) In making loans and gifts to needycnltivators, 2,094 
agriculturists received loans, amountmg to 
R8,l14, and 2,463 others received gifts fur 
purchaee of aced, amounting to H5,598, and I5l4o 
persons received Bl,291 to enable t.hem to carr, 
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on their cultivation. The expenditure stanch 
classilied th_ 

II ". p. 
Under Object No. I • 1,6'13 10 8 

" " .. II 4D 2 6 

" .. "m r 8,0240 8 6 
,. " .. IV • lS.1I4i 7 6 

MlIcellaneoUi . · 2.287 6 9 

TOTAL • 25.870 1 11 

237. All forma given were equally popular. 
238. Chhatoo pounding. 
239. YBII. 
240. I think 10. 

241. I caunot. 
242. Permanent advances were made to all officer. in 

charge of police stations and out·posts. The number was 
not large. 

243. There was not much w&lldering. Jungli people or 
people with whom it is a custom to migJate at certllJn seasons 
of the year ~ not take to wandering. 

244. No. 
245. Chielly from Mirzapur in the North·Westem Prov· 

nees. They were so few that I can ascribe no reason in 
• articular for their coming to Palamau. 

246. No. 
247. Made to do work on relief works if not physically 

ncapaoitated, &lid in the latter case ~e sent to a poor-hoUBe. 
248. 33'91 for live-year period, 1891-95. 

31'21 for ISIIIi.DO} Famine year, from October to 
80-'100 lor 111116'117 I:Icl'tumbor. 

1 cannot supply ligures for calendar years. 
249. The higher ra.tio in 1896·97 (famine year) was due to 

nwrect effects of scarcity of food to the extent of 7 per cent. 
ver the normal of live years, 1891·95. 

250. No answer. 
251. In 1895·96 the death-rate was 81-21, so in 1896·97 

he increase was 16 per cent. over the ligures of that year. 
do not fool in a position to answer the latter part of thill 
uostion. 
252. I must leave this to be answered by a medical witness. 
253. I have figures for dysentery and diarrhma, but not 

or bowel·compWnts. The ratio of the above is very small. 
25--10. The relief workers got su1licient to maintain them 

n health. We did no~·open any poor-houles or kitchens. 
255. There were no deaths directly due to starvation. 
cannot give the number who died indirectly from priva. 

ion, and cannot 88y whether the mortalIty was greater 
mongst women than amongst men, or amongst children and 
he aged than amongst adults. 

No csses of abandoning chilw'en. 

256. No death from starvation. MI'. ll. H. 
257. There was no mortality amongst the people in receipt &""1' 

of State aid. We had no relief camps, peor·hou_ or IStA Jan. 
kitchens. 1898. 

258. We had only the ordinary district Btaff, which 
lufficed under our peculiar circumBtances. 

278 to 281. No famine relief poor-ho~ and kitchens. 
282. I think that the former was the case. 
283. I consider that there has been a permanent rise in 

the average price of food-grains within the paodi 20 years, 
but am unable to 88y 1£ the fall in the value of the rupee 
has had anything to do with this result. 

283(a). I was on furlough, so cannot fI8oy. 
2840. In Palamau. the grain dealere exhibited no activity. 

There are none beyolld petty dealers in the district. 
285. A.t the prices quoted at the hAts, but not at; all timea 

owing to smallness of stocks exposed for sale. 
286. No, not always. We paid from the commencement 

half in cash and half in grain. Grain in the hAta was both 
scarce and expensive. 

287. No exportation of any food· grains. 
288. No fortunes were made in Palamau. 
289. The grain pita or godowns of grain dealers were 

opened and depleted at the close of the distress. 
290. No surplus stocks • 
291. Cultivatol8 had no grain to selL 
292. No such dealings. 
293. The hsbit exists but to a very limited extent. I 

know of no diminu.tion. 
294. No Railways. 
Privato tratlo ill very insigniGcant, and can give no 

matorial assistance. 
295. To a limited extent. 
296. Cultivators, agricultural and other labourers, and 

the poor and helpless. 
297. Depletion of money owing to along period of scarci

ty and high prices. Yes. 
298. Wages of labourers and servants went up, but not of 

artizans, of whioh the number is limited and d6mand small. 
and wages always high. 

299. Not as far as I have observed. 
300. I cannot. It is universally stated that !luring the 

late famine all classes had less power of resisting destitu' 
tion. 

302. There is verY little jewelry worn in Palamau, but 
cattle were sold to a large extent. 

303. Both bounties and loans were granted, but without 
lowering priCes. 

304. A. grain dealer of Gaya and some petty traders of 
Palamau. 

&2 



Statement dowing the private workl Finderlalan ~1j t~e Zemilldarl 0/ Palarnall. 

Dally average 

No. 'Nat"fe of work. Date of oommencement and completIon of the work. 
Numberot Total Dumber o?:~~a 

Name 01 Zemindar. da, •• o! Il00110 •• relieved Amonnt spent. JlBJUBX8. 
during aD 
avero.p.6 of 
161 da, •• 

, 
1 • a i & 8 'I 8 B 

, 
R II. p. 

1 Raja Bhugwat DyaJ Singh, of Champur • • Gilanclazi, hanclh, sinkin~ well, etc. 29th January 1897 to 31st August 1897 · 215 258,025 735 18,207 l40 ° in .everal mauzas in his ilaqua. 

, Babn Kishen Bux, Ral Hahadur, of Nawa J&ipur Ditto ditto • · March to June 1897 · · · · 122 25,704 227 2,41211 0 

S Bhay& Dirgaj Dev, of Untari • • · · Ditto ditto · · 7th December 1896 to 21st June 1897 · 190 67,211 85' 6,540 2 6 

4. Babn Bhugw&t Bnx, Rr.i B&hr.cll\1', of Bisra.mpur Gilancla.d and bandhs • .. • January to Jnne 1897 · · · · 180 18,000 100 1,020 0 0 

IS Kuer Laljiwan Singh, of Lr.cli . • • Ditto ditto · · • December'1896 to JlUle 1897 · · 210 20,160 96 8,211 14. 0 

1\ Babn Ram. Saran Singh, of Selicla.g • · · Ditto ditto · • • 2nd February 1897 to lSth March 1897 · 41 !MSO 62 177 {I {I 

7 Rai Oobine! Prasad Singh, Ba.br.clur, of Rank.. • Gilanclazi. br.nclh, wen in 'Beyera1 January to July 1897 • · · · 210 83,925 899 1',604 11 0 

villagtw in his ilaqua. 

. 
8 Hahn HarsalllU I.el, of Chatterpur • · • Gilanclazi and banclh in his maUD April to July 1897 · • · · 120 13,4M) 112 1,880 o 0 

\ atChiror. 
! 

\ 
, 
, 

1,288 489,015 2,085 '7,854 14 I 

. .-.... ~-----
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(p,.,aitlent.)-JJow long have you been DepDt,. Com. 
milsioner of Valamau' -1 ~oilled on tbe 10th Nov" 
ember 1896, but 1 w .. there ID my yonnger days WhOD 
Palamau w .. merely .. Sub-DivisioD of another District. 

.(Pr~8ilefl'.)-Wha\ it. lh.e eommoll foocl-nain'
Jhoe In 'h~ Palamall Dl8trict generan, ia tho hill, 

Mr.ll. H. 

What pnblio 'trorka eatabliabmant hed YOIl in the Pal.
mall DIstrict '-A Di.triot Engineer aud one Sub-O,er-
88er. Wben tbe famine commenced Government .ent me 
t.hree Overseer. aud two Suh-Overaeere. We had aleo 
private relief worke. Zemindarl carried on WOlke under 
the famine cond,tiolll of the Land Improvement Act. 

(Mr. Ho1rl6,.",688.) -You had the piece-work .y.tem aU 
overP-We Jl&id by resulte from the commencement, with 
the reatrictloD that no laboorer wal to get payment for 
oYer 100 cllltio feet. 

It was piece-work .nbject to. maximum'-Yea. 
You foond that .u1JioienU-Ye8, for my diatrict. n 

was IUmoieDt but for the fact that the food aupply ran 
.hort. 

What did you dl) tben '-We had the bounty 8yBtem 
alao. Palamau it about 110 miles from the neareat railway 
atation, and Goverumeut at the end of May decided to 
.811d us rioe. They eent it in the firat inatance to the 
Collector of Gya, who IlInt mea awallquautity, and then the 
wbole thing broke down. He lent the balance to 
2aroon. We tried to get it up the river but could Dot 
lIlanage it. 

How muah rice was imported by Government P-Abont 
15,000 mannda, but f,OOO mauna. only reaobed tbe diBtriot 
and moat of that reached too late to be of use for paymen' 
to relief I"bourera and reCipients of gratuitons rehef. 

Howmuch came nnder the bonnty P-Over 119.000 was 
eltp6nded on bouuties, and tbeD 1 advanced B5~,OOO to 
tmen to bring in rice. 

Did tbey bring in rice P-YeB. 
Did that do good '-Ye .. 

parts lJluJdo. crops. • 
What are the, '-ludin com, pnem and mar"a and 

lawan. 
(M,. Hold,,.,..,,.)-If Government had imported • 

Jakh. of maund .. how would YOIl hayS deaU 'trith it ,_ 
My Idea was to .tart dep6tl and 1111 it to anJ bod, who 
!,oold bllY, for in8tance, baniae; the whole of the tfllde 
la done through the mtirkeu where the people eome to 
purch ... their food. 

Having. got this rice, your idea waa to eeU i\ to local 
tradeR P-To anybody who wanted to buy it. 

How would YOIl lis prioea '-Simply to Dover coat. 
I. there any grain trade ill Palamau '-When the 

"onnly .,stem w" lirat atarted no one would oome 
forward; we eventually got a man from Gya, and it W81 
only wben the other. aaw that he w.. mal.ing a good 
thing that they oame forward aud asked for edvaucee, 
I advanoed them up to B53,OOO. 

(Pre,itlent.)-How did the rioe com. in' On paok
bullocks .-Yea, aud ill cart. and boats. 

Did the pack-bullocks belong to the people themllivea' 
-To the trading ola88 at Palamau. 

Is the produoe of Paiamau ample for its requiremeut" 
-No, the food-aupply is never suffioient for the dis
trict. We have to depend on Sirguja and LohllrJ.agga. 

Is Sirg~ja a fertile tract '-Yea, they prodnce more thaD 
the, req uue. 

'What did pricea go up to '-Five Beers l40 chatlacks was 
the higheat for rice. 
• What W88 the ~rain that did Ilome i!, ~-Mailll'y Burma 

rICe. The mabaJanB Baked for pel1DI8S10D to buy riee, 
which was advertized for lale in the Burdwan district, aud 
they got soma of tbat alld BOme from the Arrah dlstriot. 
It was ohieJly Burma rioe. 

Did ],ou advance much money to the Ilultivators and 
landlords '-I ~ave the landlords B43,OOO aud 1 advanced 
the oultivatoR B23,000. 

(Mr. HoU'1'fI,JI.)-The amount YOII gave the land. 
Jords was for land Improvement P-Yes, under the famine 

In spite of tba.t you pulled through '-Yes, but tbe clauae of the Land Improvement Act. 
people luffered tremeudou»ly.iD July and Auguat. And aa regarda the B23,OOO given to the Gultivatofl, 

Generally, where dOBs food oome from P-From the 
Sirguja State and from Lohardagga. In November SIr
gola Ihut their doors; Lohardagga helRed UI to the end 
of February. In Jaouary1891 we aaked Goverument for 
a Illkh of maunde of rice and tbey deolined. If the, had 
lent it tbere would have been no dimollity. 

Oil acoount IIf the acareltyof food '-There wa. 110 WftS that for eeed graIn '-Yea, I gave them another 
food to b~ had. Rl5,OOO from th~ Charitable Behef FUlld, partly as a loan 

Could 1t not be bonght '-Yon eee this W88 the Beoond and PutI1B. a gift. 
Y8., of soaroity. ~ AI regarda the R4S,OOO giveD to landlordl, are they 

Ther. was 110 food in the bazar. '-Ill Auguat ",r1 to repay two-thirda P-YeB. 
Uttle. Did that do muoh goo<l P-Yes. 

Did yonr death-rate go np '-Tremendou.ly. abont ~ Were tbe worke carried out an improvement .-Yel, 
per ceDt. chielly impounding reservoir •• 

Laat AugllBt aDd September was the deatb-rate high p Did the landlords take advanoea willingly 1-oh yea, 
-YeB. Did th6y employ persoul who really required relief' 

_ - It w~t due to starvation '-There was a levere out- -Yea, and they apent .bout. B50,OOO from their own 
reak of cholera, iodirecUy due to soaroity; the people pockets. 'rhe people preferred to go to the zemindars be-
ere ao emaciated that the least tbing killed them. caule they were not under suoh Itriolsnpervision. 

Esoluding oholera theye was no exoels mortality' 
If there 988 it waa very aligbt. 

(Prs.tid,nt.)-Stillyour impresaion was tbat the exceas 
ort&lity wal due to privationP-Yel, that is what tbe 
edioal omller 81Y8. 

K
Dr. iUollllrcl8Ofl.)-That weak state was the GOD
uenoe of aD iusufficient IlIpply of food P-Yea. 

And improper food '-A large portioD lived on jungle 
~oduce. 

Food could nol be had in the country P-We tried to 
taill it Crom outBide and failed. 

Anl tbe privations of the people were due to naU 
Yea. See attached pbotographs wbich ahow inatanoes 
tb. atate to whioh the poorer olalses were reduced from 
uffiaieot and improper food. 

Aud owing to that privation the mortality. Dot directly. 
ut indirectly, weot np .-Yes. jn tbe montha of Jone, 

[

DIy, and Auguat. 
Waa tbat before the rains '-During the rainB. 
Of oourse tbe rains would cauae aickneal of them

elveaP-Yea. 

ID another famine wOllld you trll8~ a good deal to 
zemindara '-If the District Omoer knows how to manage 
them, I think it oan be easily done. 

YOIl think it is an ecouomioal way of givingreliefP 
-Yell. it sne. you the eatablisbment. 

Will you get in tbe two-thirds '-1 have atamped SIOurity. 
There it DO feer, I thillk, on that loore. 

Who were the people wbo got gratuitous relier ,
Simply the poor who had beeD cast olfas lOOp as oharity 
ceas8cL • 

Bow many '-131,883 unita. 
At DO time over 4,000 '-No. 
Had JOU any .pecial circle organizatiou '-No, my 

gratuitoul relief did not cost Government Ii lingle piae 
on aocoant of eatabliahment ; there w .. no eatabliihment, it 
was done througb the zemindars. I rormedoommitteea which 
went rouud the vlliagea in their juriadictioD from hoase to 
house; in each village .. t'nnoha,at was appointed. To 
this punchaylt the eommlttae advauced moue1 for 20 
days' relief, and every 15 daYllhe membere of tbe oommittee 
went ronnd and aaw that things were going rigbt. 

Wl!re people very ansionl to he brougbt on \11 the list • 
-1 think theI tried to get on. 

B",.,. -astl.T, •• 
1898. 

• 
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Oil these local oommittees were there any offioial. P 
-The polioQ officer wal Seoretarl' a.nd the rema.ining 
members were the head zemindars 0 the jurisdlotion. 

Do you think if you had a ~peoial orgauizatiou you 
wonld Eave done betler P-No, I have had no complaints 
w hatevllr. I am s"re if 1 had paid eitele officera they would 
have only feathered their own nests. 

Had yon any poor-houses P-No, no kitohens or poor
houses. 

(Prelid6n1.)-Yoll .. y that YOD coosider there haa 
been .. perma.uent rise in the prioe of food-gra.ina; 
is there .. very cODsiderable rise P-Ilefore the opeUlng 
of the railway Lo Gya thIngs were very mue!: oheaper, owing 
to the difficulty of esport. Sinoe th" railway wu opened 1 
think the prioe of food.grains has goue up. 

The oountry does uport in ~ood yeare P-To 80me estent; 
to a veri small extent. Only IDLer-dietriot trade ia oarried 

on(lIIJO. }oldernIl8l.)-Is there .. ny leheme for improv. 
ing the railway communieation '-The Government of 
India have sllDotioned the railway from Baroon to Dal
tongunge, the lines are being looated at preseut. The 
Engineers are on the work DOW. 

Will that ploteet the distl'iot P-Uudoubtedly, we ehall 
Dever be in the same diffionltiesl8 now. 

It that 8uffioiaui P-Tbere is a talk of edendin~ the 
l'1oilway frOID DaltongUllga to meet the Bengal.Nag-pur 
Rilollway. 

Is thaI; required for protective purposel '-1 think 10 
long as you can get the food to Daltongu.nge. it is .. bout 
all you require. 

Have the people in tbe district got over the fam ine 
now P-Yes, they have had a very goOd Mado. and a very 
good rioe crop. The f'"bi haa partially failed. There 
has been no ram sinoe the 25~h ~f Ootober. 

Are all oultivators .. nd landlord, muoh indebtea in 
oon8equence of the _rcity P-Yea, 1 am afraid there i. 
Dot mooh JDoney in tbe collntry. 

(Pr,lilll,'.)-Yon. lAy tha' it is 1I11iveroany .tated 
that during the late lam in. all olasse, load leA power of 
resistance. This ia elated. by the nati,1lI I .uppoae'
Ye .. 

Is there any reason i'or t.hat belief '-They have 
had two bad year. in .uooe~sion and high prioes have pre
,ailed. Their stock of gralD hal been depleted. 

Do they liii01 tbat the laat famine wu woree tbaa tb. 
one of 1878-140 r-lnlinitely worse. 

Tbey don·t give .. ny other reaaon .-Yel, we coulel im· 
port little or nothing from the N aLive States. 

They do not say that tbe peo\lle were poorer '-Yeti, 
they do, Cor this reason that they had .. bad year before. 

(Mr. BoU"",,,,.)-U yon had the famine ag&in would 
,ou work it in the ... me way .1 tbela,t P-l thlDk eo. I 
mean to ... y that i, saved. Governmen\ a lot of money. 
I do not think there were any deathl directly from ltarva.
tion a bnt. 1 would insist, and 10 woulel Mr. rorbel, the 
Commissioner, that Go,ernment Ih\lnld lmpor' food from 'he 
beginning. 

When tbie railway is opened. will it be neeellllloTY t 
im~lt P-No, .. nd I would ask the Commi •• ion to not., 
if they agl'ee, tbat the .ituation iu 1897 wu really 
lerious, and to advise pUBhing on the contemplated railwa, 
as ra.pldly as pO~8Ible. Had the Ulldoi f"i1ed ill 1897, 
there must have been very great JIlOrtality a. we would not 
have been able to import fOod during the rainy I_D. 

(Dr. B'cAtJrl'C)fI.)-Ia the popUlation of Palamlll 
inoreasing f-h inoreased 8 per oent between tbe laat two 
oenSUBes. 1 cannot eay whether the food prodllotion. i. 
increasing proportionately. This inol.ase Orpop~tlon n 
dOllbt inoTllalli our dilfioultie .. 

MJI. E. T. SULY, District l!lUgin~el', Champaran, 

I put in a written statement of evidence. 

called in aud elamin~a. 

eitectively and eoonomioa\ly, i, to have a pro 
gramme of nsefnl work., with full dote 
ready, 80 th"t the .tatr neoel.ary for loper 
viSIOn may be let to work the moment the 
arrive, 'l'he profession .. 1 atat! will 'hen tak 
the gen.lal direction. Non-oommiB8ione 
officsra and men from Brlti.h regiment. ar 
by far tbe mOBt .ati,factory ola .. t.o be em 
yloyed in oharge of work, aDd for maaaurin 

Paragraph 40 of the Indian Famine Oommission letter 
No. 42, dated Caloutta, 12th Jannary 1898.-

(a) In the month of Maroh last it was decided to 
introducellieee-work in plaoe of task-wol'k on 
the Tnbeni Canal and the extension of the ~ 
Tirhoot State Railway in the distriot oC Cham
paran. 

(b) From personal observation, lind judgin/f by the 
opinion freely given by villagers, rebef given 
under the piece-work system gave all tb .. t was 
required, and was muoh more popnlar than 
rehef given nnder the task-work ~ystem. 
Secondarily, with regard to economy, \here can 
be no doubt that piece-wol'k .. t rates euffioient-
ly high to enable labourers to provide for 
their da.ily requiremeuts and a little for a 
rainy day, is flU' more eoonomioal tha.u task. 
work, whioh only allow8 the labourer. to 
provide for their daily requirements, bnt wbioh 
with the best supervision does not preveot a 
large percentage ot the expenditure going 
into the pockets of tbe underlings, who will 
roh a. dying DlI\n of the food GovernUient ia 
trying to keep him alive With. 

Task·work may be done as oheaply aa piece-work, if the 
wurking is carded out perfectly. So muoh is left in the 
hands of the Officer In Charge and those under bim, with 
1espect to the amounts to be paid for abort work, that tbere 
is soope for obeating, wblOh ia usually done in t.he most 
impartial way, both ftoln the Goveroment and the rebef 
coolies. 

Pieoe-work mtus can be 80 adj'lsted al !o relieve all olasses 
of labour. Th9 economy of giving the weaker people .. 
higher rate was distinctly proved by the fact that after a 
short time many of tllem had improved in oondition and 
bocome .hong Bnout;h to be drafted on to tbe ordinary rate 
work when tbt'y were aLle to provide for tbemselves. 

(0) The first and most important measure necessary 
to evable relief worka to be carried, out 

up aDd paying the labour. 
(tl) The Ii rat ligns of famine are apparent io th. oon 

dition of beggars. A. 1000 u tbe popoLa 
Uon begiD to feel the pinoh of higb prill 
and abort Itoob, they cea.8 to be able to fee 
beggare. -They are oon8eq uently the &.r8~ t 
require the help of Govefnllle.l1t. 

They .hould be provided for independenUy and Ill8oialJy. 
00 no a.ooount .hould they be .. Uowed at or near all1 reli~r 
work. Dependant. oease to be in evideo08 .. BOOn" pi_ 
work takes the place of task-work, and, therefore, the lame, 
halt alld blind are the only onea for whom J'rovi.ion ia 
necessary. Should task-work or piece-work With a limited 
maximum wage be resorted to, minimom or renal wllgetl 
shonld on no aoooont be given. The relult 0 paying the 
minimum or peDal wage i. tb .. ~ ullmber. of P'fIone COIIlll \0 
take .. dally allo"WanCII .for doing Dothing, who are !lot 
actually in need of relief. 

Shonld high oule or weakly perloue be unable to 81m 
euffioient at the ordinar1 r.tea, work at a higblll' rate 
ahoolel be given. The stncteat 8Dperviaion i. n_ry to 
prevent lazy .. ble-bodied per.ona jOining ,he .. g~gl- • 

Aillabollrera ahould be .. I!owed to work in lmall gangl. 
Little or no exU.labour i. entailed in mea8nring np aod 
paying aman ganga. It enSDree the /80\lle gettiog t.hei. 
duee. High oaste people do not min working for th.it 
food, 10 long' al they are not brought into immediate ooD· 
tllot witb memberB of lower _tea. Another reMOn whl 
In.all pugs should be .. Uowed, i. that when large pUgII 
work, the work practioany booometl oontra.ot w.'rIL Tile 
head man wbo receivel the "!llonn' elll1led, and 4I4t.riljutel 
it, takel a percentage froID each Imall gang. 
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The larlt" gang alwayl .plitJ itself np jnto small family 
g8ngs, 8JId cht'ldes the amonnt earned proportionately ao
cording to the amonnt of work each emall gang haa 
execnted. 

nary men I got. They all knew the language fairly Mr. R_ T_ 
well, having had to pas. some sort or an eumination. 8ealy. 
They knew the language qnite well enoogh to enqnire into 
any complaints made to them. 28" J a .. 

Mnlter ro1l8 are not required in either piece or task-work. 
When mnater rolla are kept the relief labo~rs think the. V 
muat be paid daily wages. Ae eoon aa theIr attendance 18 
taken, they think they are safe. and do very little work 
afterwarda unless the work ia carried out under the task· 
work SYBte:n known a8 the Blackwood 'Yltem, which is piece
work with a limited malimnm wage. 

Do yon think it necessarl to limit the amount a 1898. 
maD may earn on piece-work P-No.1 do DOt, more especially 
if there are three rates aa I InggesL 1 think a man com
iug on to the workl Bhould be allowed to earn more than he 

• 

require. for hiB own daily consumption. 

Paragraph 89, Chapter VI, of the Bengal Famine Code, 
which says that onlf able-bodIed labourers should be em
ployed by the Pubho Worke Department, i. wrong. It i8 
preferable to have the whole of the members of families 
working together than to separate them. 

Did you liud that the people on _pieco.work "Worked. 
continuously or only spasmOdically P-They worked. steadily 
throughout IIntil tbe rains fell and Dot BpIIBmodlcally. 
As 1000. as raiu fell they lert the work to go to their field .. 
1 do not think they worked hard limply with a view to 
accumulatiug mouey. 

Small silver coin is the moat luitable and oonvenient 
method of paying labourers, and prevent. cheating to a 
great utent. 

Wbat was the size of yonr working parties '-The 
average working party was frOID he to twenty. 

(Pre,iddtll.)-How long have YOIl beeu iu the Cham
paran DiatrM P-Since October 1876. 

Yon know the whole district. I snppose, yery tho
roughly P-Yea. 

(M". HigAam.)-What worka w~ennder your cllargeP-
1 wal iQ. charge of all the works in the whole dis
trict from January until about the b"ginnlDg of A prJl when, 
under the Commissioner's instrnctioDB, the distriCli wu 
divided jnto two divisiolls. 

Did YOIl have any complaints from the member. of 
the workiug parties that the wage wu not fairly distri
buted by the head P-At tirst, wben the ganga were very 
large, averaging from Bixty to a hnndred, some oomplaint. of 
nnfair distrlbntion were made, but afterwa.rda when the 
people were allowed to make their own gangs there were no 
complaints. There were Dever any complainta from the 
Imall ganga. 

And yon began with pieoe-work P-No, we begau 
with task-work much on the sameUne. as Mr. Blaokwood's 
system, bnt we only paid for the aotual amount oC work 
done. AfterwardB we w"nt to task-work; in April pieoe· 
work Wal substItuted for task-work on the Tnheni Canal 
and the exleDBion of the Tbhoot State Railway. 

I. it yonr opinion that piece-work is the best form 
of work for famiue relief in all cases P-My eltperienoe 
is that piece-work is preferable to tuk-work. The people 
themselves prefer piece-work to task·work. They afe accue
tomed to piece.work and they under.tand it, and it iB euy 
to man.sge. 

Are the people willing to come long distanoes for 
pieoe'WOfk P-Yes. they came eight or ten milea or even 
more for piece-work. 

Aud do 'OU think that; piece-work ean be adapted 
to the cue of people of reduced physique P-Yes, I think 
10. We had three fates, namely, a lower, a medIum, and 
a higher rate acoording to physique. Professionallaboufers 
were pot on the lowest rate and weakly people on the 
highest rate. 

And how about ganga P-We allowed them to form 
their own gangs. We had uo muster roll ~ only the name of 
the head of the gang and the number of people uuder him. 

Can you give any idea of the Baving oC establish
ment elleoted by doing away with the muster rolls P-It 
eifeoti"", ~ery • considerable saving. It does away with the 

_§lpenBe. ~rir8. It get. rid of four out of every live 
mohlluirs. -

Did you eJperience any difficulty in the fact of there 
being au lIoe •• of women or ohUdreu P-No, 1I0ne at 
all. The wOlDen and children can form ganga among 
themselves and work at the ordinary rates. My eXJ'erj~ce 
is that women aDd children can earn an adequate IUhale
tence on pieee·work. And it ia not nece8aary to have 
depelldaut8. 

I IIlppo.e when you have women digger. like that 
they go into the lowest ClaSI P-Not neoessarily. but they 
ulIgbt. 

On piece-work do "Son allow the 'II'~rker8 to come Illd 
go at what (hOUri they like P-CertaIDly. A. a maUer 
of flloOt they came very early in 'he morning and worked 
rontillnouB)y Ull the hottf.>at part of the day. when they 
reat. c~ming to work again in the cool. 

And what about Sunday •• -They take their owu dar 
of rut. 

What sort of men did :Y0ll have aa Offirer& in Cbarge 
of worka '-1 had some Bengalis and other men who 
were Bent up from Caleutta. And besides tb~eB I ha~ some 
non-commissioned offieera from the Deyonahlre Regunent, 
the Hampahire and Bedfordshire regiments also. 

(Prllidl'flt.)-When yon had big ganga at first. did 
the people make up their own gangs '-No. 

(.lfr. HigTlam.)-At what intervals did ron make pay
ment.P-As a rule onoe a day. 

(Mr. BourtliZ10ft).-And rqll were able to do that 
beeauBI the measnrement iB 80 simple P-Yea. 

(Prelitle,d.)-Tbe people on relief works were all paid 
in money '-YoI, alwaya. 

Bad yon to make any arrangements for the han
ias to anpply grain at the relief workeP-No special 
arrangement was required. The baniu came voluntarily 
and Bet n'p a bazar at each work. There was a good deal of 
competition among those banias on the works, and they 
were all supposed to Bell at ordiuary bazar rates. Every 
now and again the workera wonld complain that the baniu 
were not aelling at the proper rates. And these complaints 
were always enquired. into. On one occasion I detected a 
bania selling at a pice a Beer too dear. I threateoed to 
turn him oft 'he work and th.t was sufficient to keep him 
ill order. 

(Mr. BigAam.)-Did workers on 'tbe Tribeni Canal 
anet' other large work a alsep in hnle on the works P
Yes. 

How long did these worka Jast P-The Tribeni Canal 
lasted from the beginning of April till Ootober ; the 
rallwa1 not quite 80 long. 

If any broke down in haltb, were there any ar. 
rangements for sending them oW to bospital,-Yes, they 
were Bent to the ho.pita1e at Ramnagar and Sadowa. Thpre 
was a h oapital assistant iu charge of these hospitals who 
looked after them. 

When did the people leave tbe relief wcrka of 
their own accord P-They an left after the heayy rain wa 
had after the 4th or 6th October. 

1 IlIppose the amonnt earned per unit in the dif. 
ferent ganga varied very GOJlsiderably P-Yes, it cer. 
taillly dId vary. 'I be average earned per male Dnit "as i 
Annas 6 pie. I think the people did yery w,U on the wage 
they tamed. 

(Pre.itlefll.)-What WI18 the average priee of ricaP
About 8 seers, but it wellt down u low .. 6 Mers once. 

(Mr. Holl.,.ft.".)_Did yon finl.h the Tribeni Canal P_ 
No. we only did one-third olit. . 

Could ,.on ha.. finished it it you had commenced it 
earlier P-I think so. it we had atarted it. in November 
That would have given. UI live or .iE more months to work 
on it. 

Ycu oonld not begin In November bl'C8D88 yon lI"d 
to get the project prepared P-Quite 10. Tbe worlc bad t.o 
be IDneyed and laid Ollt. 

It wonld have heen lIeUer if the 'II'Ork had beaD pre
pared beforehand P-licet certainly. 

How did tI.ese non-commilsioned offioen do P-I tLinE 
they did very well They were better than the ordi. 

Whl' wu it uot OD the distrioi relief pl'Ggram
me .-It W81 on the district programme, bnt it had 110& 

beeu worked liP. 
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Were the majority of the worker. on the oanal pro
fessional labourers or ordinary agrionltural labourel'B p
The great majority were ordinary agrioultural labourers. 
fhere are very few prof"ssional labourers in this part of 
Champsran. Even in ordinary years we have to import 
earth-work labOlll'era to thia part of the distdet. Very few 
labourers came to the Danal from distant parts. 

In another famine YOIl would prefer to have all 
the worla ou the piere·work ayatem. and under the .Publio 
Works DepartmenU-Yei, 

And do yO\1 think yon oould espeot. people to 80m. 
ordinarily lO or 16 miles for work P-Ye .. if you gllv. 
them huts on the work. But when the rainl commeuee it 
would be necessary to have works near their villages. 

In that case would. yon expect a ;corre~pouding in· 
creaee in gratuitous rehef P-No. 1 don to t~lUk 10. The 
piece-workerl\ can eal'~ enoogb to support tb~lr dependllnts. 
Aud for otbel\8 there 18 tbe poor.honee and kltebens. 

You think that the piece-work system tend. to pre· 
vent peopl" not rellniring relief. from flocking on to the 
workll P-Yes, 1 tbink piece.work is a better test tha~ task· 
work The greah drawback of the task-wolk syetl'm III the 
mini~um wage ilnel the diffioulty of supervising. The 
difl'erence between the minimum. and maxbilum wage is not 
enough. 

Do you think yon., me6lurement. were on" th, Whole 
accurate P-l 08l1not l18y they were. 

[This qoeation related to task-work only; pieoe-work 
meaaurementl oame out. per cent. only ill elOll8l of check 
measurements.] 

In the Champarsn Distriot would it h. poqible 
to pi ovide, for fnture famines, " BOheme of large and uaeful 
rebef worb '-YOI, and 1 thillk luoh a programma .boold 
be prepared. Our pro~mme oertainly 11'111 defeoti,.. I 
tbink big workl .bould be oommenced ... 1000 u po.olible 
in a (Amme. AmoDE big worn there i, the Tribeni CaJlal 
and ~be D.kka Caua , .Iso lOme rOAds, and there are 10m. 
hill atreamB whioh might b. utimed for irrigation purpOieI. 

(Mr. BQlII.)-Ir you begiu with talk,work and gO on 
to piece-work woold you find any diffioult, in illdWling 
people to go on to pieee-work P-l aoaroely ~hink 10. 

How would you del\l witb able·bodied beggare P-U able 
to work thel ,bonld be mad, to work. 

(P,."ilillllt )-Did you receive aoJ' complaint. hom 
private emplo yere of labour tbat they were unable to 
gat labouren, because of the attraativen_ or the relief 
works '-1 received no luoh oornplaiut.. Indileo pl .. nters 
at fitst gave tbeir people what work they hu for tbem. 
When that work waa over, and there waa no more Cor them, 
the plauters were very glad that their people oould get 
employment on relief worb, 

Ma. CHABLES SrILL, Indigo Planter, Behar, called in and eXAmined. 

I put in a written statement of evidenee. toill nol attract the ordinarylahourer or ralyat. 

28t" Jan. 
16!iB. 

(a) Tbe only dep.rture from the Ilrescriptiol1ll of the 
Bengal Famine Code whioh occurred In the 
part of tbe country nnder my charge, were 
changes made in the manoer of setting 
the amount of task·work to be perform\td. At 
fint the task was set on enoh individual of 
the gang, the total being tbe amount to be 
perfol'med. This method was soon changed 
to tbe digger syatem a8 an easier and simpler 
wl\y of working, and lastly the piece aystem 
'Was introdllcod on works uuder the );luhlio 
Works Department. 

Pieoe·work at fair ratea fixed nnder 3 head. _for pro
fessionals, ordinary, and weakly, would only take peopl. to 
the works whoshonld be really in want. l'ieee-work at fair 
ratel will enable people to earn more than enoogh for their 
dally bl'ead. alld thill leema to me a nece88ity and not an evil a 
a thin~ to be Bought for, and not avoided. It people lU'e 
alloWell to earn more than IUllillieut for their own dally 
bread they abould keep their own dependaPh and would do 
BO. Gratuitoua dolea would be uno_ry. 1'eople ... ould 
be enabled to leave the WOlD OOC8sionHlly to oultuate tbeir 
lauda-wonld be enabled to leave tbeir old and youog in 
oharge of their hOlllesteads, cattle, eOO., would earn enougb to 
purobase seed. etc" and avoid the n_ity or loanl for the 
purpose. In fact, piece'work, well organised, AI U waa 011 
the Tribeni Canal. would. in my opinioD, cover thl four 
objects of GoverDment-

(b) So far as the relief of distress and the saving of 
life went, 1 think the measures adopted a 
pel feet anocess. So far a8 eoonomy goes, I 
thiuk that ,,,,,der tAl .ydem DII tohich toll 
fl!orked mOl'e econolll1 coulc! not have been 
effected. 

{c} From. experience gained doriog the past famine, 
I would strongly advise pieoe·work being 
adopted in futul'e as the ouly rllAlly practioal 
and eoonomical way of doing earth·work. 

(d) Allowiog the object of Government to be:-

1st-to save life; 
2nd-to avoiel giving relief whel'e not necessary; 
Srd-to obtain a fair value for money upended a 
4tA-economy generally. 

I do not think it pOSSible in practice to attain the above 
result working under Famine Code rules as they eXist. 

The rules of the Famine Code are framed with the object 
of Ilot allowing anyone person to earn or obtain more tban 
is Ilecessary to keep him or her alive. Tbis prinoiple seems 
to me to have been the weak point, and tbe cauae of mauy 
difficulties i so long as minimum. or penal wages were paid, 
objects 2. 3 alld 4 were lost, because the Behar ralyat 
would always accept these wages and do notbing rather than 
work. This having been proved, and in order to enforoe the 
task, we were instructed to turn poople away from tbe 
works 'Who showed no intention of pel'forming a task; but 
this system, although no doubt it rednced the numbers on 
works, sttn It also no doubt in many cases drove the more 
weakly on to gl'atuitou8 relief. 

From my long experience of the Chllmparan raiyat I 
have learnt that, with the exception of profe88ional eartb· 
'Workers, no raiyat Will ever work 00 esrtb,work uuleSil 
driven to do so by hUDg~r, That he will always aooept a 
wage (If available) for doing nothing, rather than work for 
a higher wage. For this reason piece-work is the most 
practical and efficient way pf working. 1'iece·work 

_ ls1.-It would lave life more eO'ectuaUy. 

2ntl.-1t would not attract labour but would relieve 
where relief Will n8CeSBary. 

Srd.-A fair and .blOlDti value would be obtained 
from money eZp8nded. 

4t",-Would be more economical. 
Further. all 8Ontrol and organization would be much lim-

1I1Ified and Famine stat! much reduced. \ 
In North Battiah we have thrse important-croploulJr-

B1Iadoi D1Iati (paddy), Aglani DAati and Babi. A PlU'tial 
failure of Blladoi and a complete failure or alm08t complete 
failure of the other two mlY, without much further enquiry. 
be put dowD ae meaning famine-more or I_ intenee accord· 
ing to the outtum of the years previous. 011 wbicb depende 
(what I understand to mean) 'be resistiog power of tbe 
native.. ResistinlJ power practically means eitber grain, 
caeh or jewels in band. I would reoommend that to meet 
future famines. projeots should all be ready and oomplete 
heforehand. M.apa of a good serviceabls aoale .hould be in 
stock showing-Tbana boundarie., Villages with boondaries. 
rivel'S. roada, tsnks (popnlation and area of 8aAlh village 
aholl'n on the map). Famine organization muat of 80une 
reat with tbe Colleotor. but I tbink thai all eartb,worb 
should be nnder the 8Ontrol of, or at aOJ rate llIperintended 
by. tbe Publio Works Department. ~ 

Elcept. in large centres, I would not acbiee I'OOr·hoQI8&
but sbould veat kitohens as small poor.hoUBeI and would 
establish al many as required bI treating kitohen. as poor
houses. 

I mean that I should never allow people to wander; they 
should be kept \lOunoed ~ on no account 1I'Ould 1 bene 
cooked food except to inmates; 1 woold like to 888 a liberal 
allowanoe made With the view to puttlog peopl. in a ooodi
tion to be drafted on to worke. The 8b011; allowaOOl prlDo 
clp1e again in tJus 8eema to me to be a fat. 8OODoml ...... 
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only keep the pl'Ople with us. Allowing the introduotion 
of piece-work to do awa, with gratultona loles, the circle 
officer would have ample tIme for careful inspection or each 
vIllage, he would be able to draft people either to worka or 
kltcbelUl, and would be enabled to personally BIlcertain whe
ther (u may Bometime8 but rarelYllcour in North Bettiah) 
auy people of high oaste Bhould be relieved in their homes. 
I eRn vouoh for the escellent service8 rendered by non
oommi •• ioned officer. and privates of European regiment., 
and If they are available in future famine. the greater 
dlffioulties WIll be obviated. One of the greateet difficulties 
during the PMt famine w ... tbe question of atal!; no donbt 
WAlly valuable 8uggeetiolUl migbt be now made which would 
prove of great service in CIIoII8 of future famine. 

• (Pre.ident).-Yoo. tomecl away a mau, if he did very At C 
little work '-Yea; if he looked .ickly and unable to do a'uz . 
• fnll taeIE. he went to gratuitoDB relief. t • 

(Mr. Holtl_ •• ).-I 811ppose the dilference behrl'81l the 38t1 Ja .. 
luU and minimum wage is not very great '-No. it is far 1898_ 
too little. .-

(Pre.id'.lIt).-WbU wal the maximom rate of the tllk 
work '-2 annas. . 

(Pre,ident).-Yoo had charge of the northern end of the 
Champaran distrloU-Y8I1i my indigo lauds are in tha. 
part of the district. 

So you know it very well P-Oh, very well indeed. 
It i8 a great rioe countr, '-All rica. The very general 

failure oC the rice eaoled tbe famlDe. 
1. it.. oustom of tbe da,amu then &0 etore.. oertain 

amoont oC their harvest '-Ever, man stores as moch 
as he possibly oan for his own oonsumption. 

Up to the nsst harvest P-Yea. 
Who were tbe people who came npon the relief worka ,

Small cultivators mostly. 
Was there an absolnte dearth of grain in the country 

or Wall it that the people held up '-1 do not think that 
any bod, held up. It wu .. real soarcity of grain. 

PriOla went up suddenll'-Very Buddenly. 
In September, October, and NovemberP-Yea. 
They rose till the next rabi ,-They kept rising till the 

end of the next raina. 
Were the local grain dealers active in brillgiog iD grain' 

-Y,s, they did all they could to import. The greater pa.rt 
of the grain was brought in by ponies and bullocks. 1 
do not think .. very large quantIty was imported from 
Nepal. 

(M,.. R'oldBrnm).-Is Ramoagar the head-quarters of 
the tract tbat you were ill oharge of P-Yes i Ramaagar is 
28 mile. from ue railway. 

What relief worka were oa.rried out in your obarge P
Several tanka, two irrig8otion pain. and two roads. 

Tbere waa alway. a work pretty near to a vill8oge'
Yel, reasonabl, ne80r to every village. 

People generally went home at nigM from the relief 
work P-Yes. They aU went home. 

Wbat do you meao by the digger .ystem P-The task 
was aot on the diggers, instcad of being aet on e80h indi
Vidual. 

What was the dill'erence in numher between womeu and 
meu '-Men about 40 and women about 60. 

You asy in your written evidenoe, II I think that under 
t.hiB syetem un wbiob we worked, more economy oould 
not have beeD effeoted .. ; what does that mean P-I think 
we could have done it much oheaper. The stal! was no~ 
good. 

(Mr. Bourdilloll).-With yon they all worked ou the 
task system '-All on task 8ystem. 

(Mr. HolJ'1'''lIsI).-In your eharlre how many persons 
had IOU on gratuitous relief P-Abont 7,000 as a maxi
mum. 

If yoo had had piece-work yoo oonld have got rid of 
aboot 6,000 of these P-Yes. I could have got rid of about 
6,000. I greatly pl'efer piece·work. 

Conld not those people have been employed nnder the 
URk system '-Well, yon coold employ them under the 
tsak ',atem, but it would not b80ve been 10 effective. 

ThllY were not emploled P-They would no\ oome. 
You 8Otolllly turned them 011 P-We were told to torn 

them off. In the dry season I think people would IlB soon 
live on the work as on gratuitous relief. Tlte diiference 
between the maximum and the minimum wage is too little. 
The Behar raijat If be ean get a minimnm or a peoal 
wage or gratllltous relief will take it rather tban work to 
~et a full wage. Piece-work is the tbing to make ~he 
Behar raiyat work aa it leaves him no alternative. And 
with piece-work lOll can greatly reduce gratuitous relief. 

A\ the end of the faminl did you atart; kitchens p_ 
I started kitchena from the beginuing for wanderer .. 
beggars and. very weakly penona. 

They fot food and had to live tbere '-TbeJ had to live 
there. treated them all as poor-housee. 

When a man came wheo would JOU let him go p_ 
!rhere 1F8Il no I'IIItraint ; • mllll oonld go wben he hked. 

If he left he would no\ he takeu on againP-N o. 

TheI would gel gratuitoDB relief e1aewhere '-Yea. 

But not thoae who were able-bodied ,-It is a very 
difficult question to settle that. It is hard to decide 
whether a man iB able or unable to work. 

(lW. RicAa,.d',on).-You did nohome IIOrOSI any death 
from 8tarvation from beginning to end '-From begiu
ning to end I BAW no death from ltarvation. 

(.Mr. Holcllrns .. ).-Do you think Government ougbt to 
bave interfered in the grain trade '-No, moetdecidedly 
DOt. 

If Govemment had imported any food, would that 
have had. any effect P-That would have done a great deal 
of harm. It would bave stopped vrivate trade. A.s .. 
matter of f8Ot, the importation of rloe frOID Burma was 
retarded until it; "S8 known whether or not Government 
would import. 

Do you find it very difficult to judge whelher or not a 
person ought to baye gratuitona reHeCP-Well, it i. 
dlffioult i unles8 you are a medioal man ,00 oannot ten. 11; 
would require very clese inBpeotion to find that out. 

(Pr"id'em).-Why do yo~ lay II I would on n') acoonnt 
issue oooked food eseept to inmlltes "P-I think that any 
form of gratuitous relief demoralisea and that the moot 
demoralising form is oooked food. U people were to get 
relief in the shape of eooked food. 1 think that in time 
their natural reluctance to 80cept suoh charity would wear 
off. I would ooly give cooked foo.1 ia poor-houses. 
~Mr. HolJern888).-I understand yon were in oharge 

of works that were carried out by oivil agency '-Yes. 
And these works were all on the task system P-Y ea. 

You did not personally conduct anI piece-work oper
ations P-No. 

Why then do yoo recommend piece-work '-In the 
first pl80e tr.sk-work is very diffioult to organise, and we 
have not "he Btalfto do it. I am acquainted with piece
work. I BAli' it being coudooted on the Triheni o&olll. 
and besides, it iB .. system which I, AI a planter, ordinarily 
work on. Both 1 and the people are thoroughll familiar 
with the piece-work system. 

Do people go to taBk-work who would noli go to piece
work '-Yea, 80 loog u minimum wages were paid. 

Did you have to give gratuitous relief to Jl80ple who 
mi~ht have worked. but would not go t.o the piece-work? 
-Yea, until the weakly gang was _tatted. 

8uppl8tn81dar;J NottJ. 
In my written evidence 1 have asid tha\ the turning off 

of people, who showed no intention of performing. task. 
no doubt reduced numbers on relief works but drove the 
more weakly on to gratuitous relief. I would wish my 
meaning to be clearly understood on this point. 

It must be remembered that no ganga were evor formed 
that could not (if they worked properly) have performed 
a task. 

The Behar raiyat will BOOn discover for himself what 
pays him best, ana if lezUy inclined will at; once find out; 
how he can obtain the greatest sum for the lees\ possible 
amount of work. 

So long as a minimum or a penal wage WBI\ paid. 
naturally the more old and young they could bring on to 
relief works the better for them; but; BIl lOOn u taak 1F8Il 
insisted on, and they were told to do BO or go home. then 
it paid them better to bring their 8trongest and allow tbei1' 

a 
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weakly to go 011 to gratnitons relief. All families would be 
anxions, if poasible, to leave one or more members of their 
families at home to look after things, and wonld, as arnie, 
prefer to leave an able-bodied one if possible, to look after 
lands, cattle, etc., etc. 

As an example 1 wonld ask to be allowed to give the 
following :-

DlI.ring the time IIlinimnm or penal wage was 
paid, allow two consins to have a faniily of 
one old woman, one yonng woman and two 
children each. 

One man, two old women, one yonng woman, and 
fonr cllildren wonld come on to relief works. 
Total eight people. 

One man alI(I ono yonng woman would remain at 
bom," Of thL'S" uight people JllIl'hl\pt ono old 

haps a very .trong gang; the man and 10nnl 
woman would have to work properl, to perform 
the task. Allow thev declined to work hard 
and did no' do the task and were told thel 
must go. They no longer got. the whole fami11 
enongh food to exist on, 80 the ned day the 
two men, two yonng women and wo children 
would tum up ; thia gang would probably per
form the task and the two old women and t.wo 
yonng children would go to gratuitoue reliof, 
and gell weekly doles, thereby reducing the 
ralief Dumbel'llby two and inoreasing gratui
toue relief by fonr. Now thia dDell Dot imply 
that the fonr wha wentto gratuitoue were not. 
fit people for the aame I they were two woakly 
women and two amaU child ron profuesing to 
have DO r"lativOII, ant! wonld and could not. 
have:been refused gratuitous relief. 

\ 
woman and two ahildl'cn would bIt put on as 
dependants at relief works. The remainder. 
one man, one yonng woman, one old woman 
and two children. would form a gang. not per-

Wit" piece-work nnder the three heada and at. fair rate. 
all theae ditlicnltiOll would be avoidud. 

At the Additional Commissioner's Office, :Bankipurll 

SIXTH DAY. 

Saturday, 29th January 1898. 
PBBBBN! : 

SIB J. B. LULL, G.O.I.E., K.C.S.I. (PBB8IDun). 

SURGEON-COLONEL J. RICRABDSON. RAJ BAR.LDl1B B. K. BOBB, C.T.E. 
MB. T. W. HOLDBBNBSS, C.S.I. liB. J. A. BOUBDlLLON, C.S.I .. (TBm1lOf'M'Y MemTJ6f' /Of" 

.. T. HJGBAH, C.I.E. Bengal). 
MR. H. J. MoInOiJl,8,crdM'!l. 

M B. J. n. BLAOItWOOD, Ot1iciating ;r oint Magistrate, Darbhanga, called in and examined. 
Mr. J. B. I put in a written statement of evidence. to earn the full wage. When Mr. Bourdillon and Mr. OIaM 

Blackwood. I have been asked to draw up in writing a Dote of the came ,!!P to inspect us in Feb~ we were beintr conetant1y 
'd I h' k full' met With a cry from the coolie .... We are starving on three 

29th Jan. en ence t 10 I can use y give on;- pice." When the Lieutenant-Governor came n at the 
1898. (a) Departures from the prescriptions of the Bengal beginning of March, that was the real problem tron\ling hie 

Famine Code which have occurred in this province mind, tnll., how to get the coolies to accept the conditioue for 
during the recent famine. full wagesl I ~ied hard for a long time by pel'lluasioll. 

(b) Degree of success which has attended the measure& threats and punls~ments, to get th~ full task dOne; but I 
adopted, primarilI with regard to relief of distress 1in~y gave the thmg up as a bad Job. 
and the saving of human life, and secondarily The effect of this etate of matters on the coolies, I found, 
with regard to economy. was to ntterly_ demoralize them. They did not improve on 

(e) Advice as to measur~ and methods of working the works. Their p~ysique and morale both deteriorated 
likely to prove mOB\ effective in future in those and they were becommg more or 1eaa unmanageable. 
two respects. The effect on the subordinate Rtaff was no Ie. mona. 

(d) Other recommendations or opinions thought likely The !'mount of work ~one was different for each digger, 
to be useful in future famine. varylD~ f~om a ~odallB full of earth to the full task. It. 

I Cllnnot do better than refer the Commission to the very 
able" Fiual report" of Mr. Carlyle on the famine, pt\,,"'Il8 25 
et Beq. He there discusses the advantages of" piece-work with 
a maximum." Theae remarks are partly tho result of discus
siO'ns with me and partly also of Mr. Carlyle's own observa
tion. I feel that I cannot impl'ove on Mr. Carlyle's account 
of tho matter, which is the result of much labour and 
thought; but it may pel haps interest the Commission to 
know how and from what difficulties the system mst arose 
and wali afterwards developed. 

I was placed on famino duty as a Cliargo Superintendeut i~ 
Decembel' 1896. Relief works were opened abont the close 
of the month. The first work opened was the Darbhanga 
to Kamtoul Road. In threo or four days the Dumber rushed 
up to over 6,000 i indeed I do Dot thiuk they were ever 
counted. The work done was never measured nor was a 
proper "uri ever taken. At that time we did not know the 
exact extent and acuteness of the famine I and Mr. Carlyle's 
great idea then and always was, to relieve at all hazards 
people who came to try and lind work. Mr_ Carlyle and I 
personally had, in consequence, to pay mates 2 rnpe4!S each 
with onr own hands without keeping any accounts and had 
to continue doing this till after dark. The causes of such a 
state of affairs are not far to seek j it was opened before a 
proper system of task-work had bcen settled: and according 
to section 71, Famine Code, .. in DO caso shall the wage paid 
be less than the amount of money required to buy at current 
rates the penal ration." In other words, each coolie must 
receive three pice whatever he does. As soon as the coolies 
got to know this, I found that I could get luudly any gang 

was qnlte lmpossible for me to measure even one work, in a 
whole day. Supposing I did 80, I had no other satil!faction 
than to know that Goverument was being lwindlad and that "
if I dlsmi888d the etaff, I wonld have more trouble in findin g 
Dew ataff than in going OD with the old. Coolies would 
work for a whole week or more in the same pit, aud it was 
quite impossible to know what they did in anyone day. 

I was therefore compelled to set to work to 888 how thia 
state of mattel'll conld he remedied. It occurred to me that 
if I told the coolies" Here is your 200 cubio feet; you won" 
get a single pice tiIl you finish your task. If you die, it i. 
yonr own fanlt." The coolie. immediately agreed to thitl 
and work went on well in proportion to the comploten_ 
with which the system was adopted. The only dilliculty I 
had was with tho subordinate staff, who in all __ I find 
object to arrangements which diminish their chances of illi
cit gain. The result of this was, that while on the Dhoi 
tank on the 1st Febrnary, only 5 per cent. did tho fnll taIIk 
(that 5 per cent. being profll88ional _.,ltN digp'ers). b J the 
1st of March, 95 per cent. were doing the f~ll task and 
hardly a single pit was to be seen that was not two feet 
deep. 

But the greatest advantage of'aIl was the relief it gave to 
the Btrain of work. No measurement was required at all 
to check work. One glance over a tank or a rOad by which 
the pits excavated from the day of last iuspection were 
counted. and a comparison of that with actual erpenditnre 
ga!e a very good indication whether any BWindllng Wat 
gOlDg on or not. 

Had this system been in force at the beginning of the 
famine, I am of opinion that the rush on the worb would 
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have been checked and the great amount of swindling that 
took place effectually prevented. This could be effected of 

- COlll'll6 quite as well by piece-work. Private agency always 
adopted piece·work as being the simplest and IDOIIt economi· 
csl system. The objel'tioDB to piece-work from the famine 
poin t of view, ill w mcb the primacy consideratiol1 is relief 
of distress, have been discu888d by Mr. Carlyle in his final 
report and I cannot improve on it. I believe that the piece
work with .. maximum system satisfies the primary require
ment of relieving distress. The weak are not ousted by the 
.trong. The .trong do not gain more than the weak. At 
the same time it has all the advantages of piece-work from 
the point of view of economy; above all it has stood the test 
of experience and does away with thet system of fines whieh 
i. tbo chief dilbculty (If th8 Famine Code, and wbich put. a 
power into the hands (If the subordinate staff which they 
should never have and cannot l1li8 satisfactorily. 

II. I .bould like to make a few remark. in connee
tion with Form 18 of tbe Famine Code. It is to be observ
ed that tbiB is a form for measurement of eartb-work: 
but it makes the unit the ga'llg which is an aggregate of 
individuals. Very carly in the famine, I found that this 
Willi a fruitful BOuree iii difficulty; I therefore insisted that 
the pit and not the gang should he made the unit for the 
measurement book. The gang is variable and aa a matter 
iii Let doe, vary daily both in numbers and in individual 
members I the pit, however, is a constant in the system of 
.. piece-work with a maximum" and can bQ seen many 
clays after it has been dug. 

III. The most objectionable book one had to deal with 
in famine work waa the mllllter roll. It would be a great 
point gained if it could be altogether abolished (i • •. , Form 
16 of tbe }'amine Code) and an altogether new muster roll 
introduced which would not be separate from the measure
ment book. The names of each individual digger should 
be entered and in another column the number of Cll.1Tiers 
allowed to him without their names. In another column 
the number of days taken to do the taak should be entered. 
This would effectively prevent a new form of Bwindling 
which waa developed when the swindling in diggers had 
been effectually checked, flill., fictitious increase in the 
number (If carriers. I would suggest that the meaaure
mellt book should be something like the following. 

MEASUREMENT BOOK AND MUSTER ROLL. 

Name of relief work. 

"a co 

~ 
Number of •• rrio .. work. !-~ .. -:: Inll' "lIQ dunlO. (0 .... " 

jl'" ... 08 or! .. 1l0~ HIYOIl) • 

1 91 .a =$ .... "a ;1 ~d I ~! M 

~]..; " "I:. .. 
~ s .. 

~, e 0 
0 ,i.e Jl~ " .. = ~ .. 

:II ~ ~ ... -;0:; --I---I--
I 

. 
The great advantage of this is that the biggest 6u4-

",asliu who work in famine would be effectually abolished, 
namely, lia::ri Mvisll8. It will be noticed that all these 
reoommendutions are in the line of working and checking 
by measurement only. I am of opinion that it would be 
muoh better if, at least on small works, mates were alto
gether abolished and paymenta bronght down to the in
dividual dig .. or. There is a little clerioal diffioulty in 
larg~ works, but this is not difficult..to get over. 1£ the 
names of csrriers were not written the clerical staff would 
be 80 reduced that a great economy would be effected when 
the gllong~ booolne large. I have always found that the 
coolills are swindled by the mate, more especially if tho 
mate is not (If the same village. If the gang vlU'ies, that 
will not alter this muster roll. 'The name of each digger 
is dally entered and he is paid nothing nntil he complllt~ 
hill task. I found that the carriers of & l:otlali6 tIIalla4 
were always his relations, It is unnecessary and a source 
of swindling to enter their names; at the foot of each 
page there 8hould be a line" number of pita excavated for 
\he dAy," 

Form 18 of the Famine Coae, compelling aa it cloea the 
amin or mohurrir to write do1Vn daily the amount that 
.. should have been done" eel the .. amOUllt in reality 
done," is extremel, difficult to work:. As far 18 my OWil 
experience goes, it 18 impossible. The prime necessity in 
famine work is simpllcity. The enbordinate staff are 
generally incompetent and corrupt: the coolills 8U8pi
cious of everything he does not understand; even the 
Charge Superinteudent is a pel'8On whe knows nothing 
about hiB work till he learlllt it by bitter experience. 

It is a matter of prime importance that all arrange
ments of a character the least complicsted ahould be iii far 
as possible avoided. 

The system of laying out taak-work, which waa kiru1ly 
shown to me early in the famine by Mr. Mills, prlWed 10 
effective that I think it w.serves tQ be described in the new 
Famine Code. It baa been ilillC.\U!lIed by Mr. Carlyle in 
his final report. 

( p,.eaident).-Who are these mates, Mr. Blackwood. that 
you mention in your written evidence P-Mates of gangs. 
The headmen of gangs. 

How long have you. been in the Indian Civil Service' 
-Two years. 

Three pice is the penal wage P-The penal wage is three 
pice • 

Can yon explain how yon gave up the task system and 
adopted another P You told the coolies "Here is your 200 
cubic feet. You. won't get a single pice until you finish 
your task." The coolies agreed to this. What was the 
Inducement P-The inducement was that they would not 
get anything at all till they did the taak that waa set. 

Not that they liked it '-They did not like it. They were 
compelled to do the full task. 

What swindling do you allude to '-The swindling was 
on the part of the subordinate etafl'. The gang Dlohurrirs and 
overseers. 

How did they swindle P-There were many forms. The 
chief form waa the artificial increase in the gang, and if 
I tried to check the number of the gang, the mate would 
simply hring coolies from another gang. The whole number 
of coolies on the work waa nearly always less than the num
ber returned. Another form of swindling waa the entry 
of a gang aa present for several days when it had only been 
present ons day. I detected one case in wJrlch the money 
Of eight gangs waa appropriated in three days. 

When waa the work measured up and how often p
It was meaaured u~ by the Officer in Charge daily and by 
the Charge Supenutendent whenever hI' was able to go 
and inspect • 

When waa payment made P-Daily: every evening. 
Is that for the day's workP-Yes, for one dAy'lI work. 
Suppose a pit is incomplete they are paid accordingly P 

-Thoy are not paid until the pit is complete. They must 
complete the pit bofore they are paid. 

How does the maximum come in P-In true piece-work 
there is no maximum of work or wages, that is to say, the 
worker is only limited by his ability and strength to 
work; hnt llnder my system tbe amount he oan. earn. is 
limited to a maximum that is fixed. 

If a man finishes before the day is over P-Then hs can 
go away • 

Can you work the same system with roads equally 
well '-With roads of course it 1s more difIioultaa objections 
~e made about digging the land. 

(Mr. HoUB1"nU,).-Did you ever find that a man need 
to go round tbe oountry recruiting gangs P-I never ~w 
anything in the natnre iii a professional contraotor. , I 
fonnd that mates always endeavoured to split np the gangs 
in order to increase the number of mat8oJ. By appointing 
relatives they ware thus able to inoreaae tbeir own gaina. 

Would you do away with the minimum ed penal 
wage, and pay by resl1lt. subject to a manmllm P-Yea. 
The penal wage is the most objeotionable thing in tbe 
Famine Code. The whole of the relief workem iu the dis
trict appeared at one time to be desirous of being l'u~ 011 the 
penal wage. 

(Mr. BOllrdillolt).-They were willing to take the penal 
and do nothing '-Yes. 

(Mr. Holdsl"ftUs).-You could not rely on the measnr~ 
ment returns P-There were no measurement. retUlD8 practi
cally at lirst. 

Mr • .T.l1. 
BltJllft.ooJ. 

1911 J'a. 
J898. 
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U,.. J. 'R. Afterward. ,,<hen you introtluced your system could you 
Blackwood. rely on any measurementsP-Yes,to a very great extent. 
29t;;-:;"". And the aaily outturn of work by units; can you believe 

1R98 that was trustworthy P-Yes, on the whole. I gave more 
attention to some works than others. 

How many works had you in your sub-division p
At one time they exceeded fifty. 

You were not in charge of a 8ub-tlivision P-I was in 
charge of a thana. 

Well, in your thana how many were there at a time P-l 
think about fifty. 

Were those workB small P-Some were small and BOme 
were not. We had ono of 3.000. They varied from 600 to 
3.000 labourers; we had a number of them-l,OOO. 

I supposo people did not live on the worka P-No, 
we had no case of people living on the works. 

Would it \have been better to have had larger works P 
-It would have been better from the point of view of mak· 
ing my work easier. 

But otherwise P-It would not have been better for 
the people. So far as I ean see, the ntility of large works 
arises from the greater perfection of their organization. In 
most case. people don't want them. 

Was the distance task disliked by them more than almost 
anything P-Thoy would almost die rather than go 10 miles 
for work. 

(P'·Bsirltnt).-What was their _objection to leaving the 
villages P-In every country labour is more or leas im· 
mobile. In India it is more immobile than in any other 
country. 

(11[1'. Holderness).-Had you many persons on gratuitoua 
relief P-Yes. 

In your thana. for instance, how many had you P-I do 
not know the exact ligures. 

What thana was it P-Suddar thana. 
Do you know what percentage of the population IOU had 

on gratuitous relief approximately P-I am afraid eannot 
give any Jigures. 

(Prssidliflt).-The reason for entering the number of 
carriers in tb8l'cturns is, I think, statistical P-Yes. It Is 
otherwise unnecessary to consider them. 

If you only pay by piece, it does not affect payment, 
doe~ it P-No. If you give the amount of mOljl!y to the 
digger that would be paid to the proper number of earriers 
it would not matter. The carriers would be paid by him. 

(Mr. Holdsrness).-To what class did all these people on 
gJ.·atuitous relief belongP-Both middlo and lowercIasses. 

Did they want to como P-Oh, :yos. There Willi no 
reluctanco whatever to come on gratuItous relief. It was 
eagerly BOught. 

Was there any disgrace attached to the acceptance of 
gratuitous relief P-The high castes thought it a disgrace 
o work, but not to come on gratuitoUil relief. 

What was the death-rate P-The death-rate was under the 
average. 

(Presidsllt).-To what class did the relief workers 
mainly belong P-The higher castes thought it a disgrace to 
come on to the works, and it was only when they were pretty 
nearly dying that they came on to tlie works. For instance 
Brahmins, Hajputs, Kyastas. 

(Mr. Holderne88).-Then most of the people who were 
put on gratnitous relief depended on private or village 
charity P-Y es. I should lind the majority in ordinary 
years depended on charity. 

A large number were chUdrenP-Yes, a large number of 
chUdren also. 

Were they children of widows P-Yes, they were chiefly 
orphans. 

Fatherless orphans f-Yes. And widows of course made 
np a large proportion of the women on gratuitous relief. 

If you had not started gratuitous relief, wonld these 
people have continued to be supported in the villages P 
- Well. it is difficult to say what would have happened j to 
begin with, those who gave relief in ordinary years are not 
abl<l to give it in times of famine. Many would probably 
have died. 

(111'. Holderne88}.-Can IOU suggest any plan of cor
tailing this gratuitous relie in a future famine P-In the 
ease of cripples and people with paralysis in the legs it is 
impo""illlll to do a.nything except t.o give gratuitous rulief. 

But there are others '-Those person. who are able to 
work were as far as possible forced to work. 

Could anYthing more have been done In the way of 
~tting work out of these people P-I should thlnk It could. 
if it had b~n better organised. There was a large nnmber 
who were reoeiving gratuitous relief, who were of the .. m. 
claas as those who were working on the" D .. olasa. 

So it was difficult to discriminate '-Yes, it was. 
Do you think that gratuitou. relief 18 demoralizing ,

Yes, I should think so. except in the case of those who 
would habitually depend on private oharity. 

Did they lind it hertl when thcr were turned off at the 
end of the famine f-lahoula thUlk they did. 

WSB any order or instruction given In the village. to 
the effect that the villagtlll muat suPIX!rt their poor P-Nt' 
order that I know of was given. The recipients were 
simply given a full dietary dole and wen told to make the 
best of it. 

Towards the end of the famine did you substitute 
kitchens at all for gratuitous relief P-Yes. W. opened 
kitchens to reduce gratuitous relief. But I left my charge 
just SB that step was bein g taken. I believe the result was 
that high caste people woUld not come to kitchen •• 

(Mr. BOllrdillon).-You got the ordera about that. 
-Yes, I got the orders about that. 

(P,."sident).-In what number of plaoea were kitchen. 
opened P-One was opened in 880h circle. 

Who were the cookS P-A Brahmin cook was appointed 
for each kitchen. 

(Mr. BourrlillOfJ).-When kitchens were opened. the 
order was that all other gratuitous relief would. be .topped P 
-Yes. 

When was that stopped '-About the middlo of A.ugust, 
Which 18 about the time when I left. 

(Dr. RicAClrJ,on).-Do the higher eastea object to their 
childron being fed from the kitohens p-Yes, they object. 
After 5 or 7 years of age they object universally. 

(Mr. BigAam).-Did the other caste. have the IIame 
feeling P-The Rajput& have to a certain extent. Ths lower 
CSBt09 go quite readily to kltchon. and Mahomodans do not 
objeot. 

(P,."id6flt).-Wha't elaas of men attendod the rolief 
work.' Were there many cultivators P-Tho population 
in Durbangha 18 prett,. dense and therefore the majority of 
the workers were the labouring classes. A large Dumber of 
these labourers had emall jotes. We had DOlle with large 
jotes. 

I BOO the local paper here aays nearly DO por cent. 
were Noonias or Jolaha& '-That i8 all incorrect. The great 
majority were agricultural labourers, described in the Famine 
Code asB. 

Professional diggers I suppose were very few '-1 
eannot give the exaot percentage. No eX8llt eDlluiry 11'88 

made. 
I suppose these Noonias were aU profeaaional dig. 

gers P;-Whenever we had to dig we1l8 we employed. t.he 
NoolllllB. 

In yonr thana was there any poor-honM P-There was 
one poor-house. It was under the CivU Surgeon. 

(Dr. RicAGrd,ofl).-Was there a resident medical officer 
in charge P-Yes, a doetor Babu Willi in charge and the 
Civil Surgeon also continuously inspected. 

It was at the head-quarters P-Yes. 

Were the :Maharaja of Durbangha'. estates nnder 
separate charge, or were his estates and other estates all 
mixed np to~ether '-In Bome cases they were mixed up 
together and in BOm. cases they were separate. As II ruw 
iustructions were given to cirCle officers not to give relief to 
the Maharaja's raiyats as he was looking after his?wn 
raiyats. 

The Maharaja looked after 1118 own raiyata on the 
same system as Government looked after the raiy.tl in the 
other estates P-Not exactly on the same aystemi the Raj 
Manager will be able to answer the question. 

(Pr"8U~.-Were yon eoncerned in makiDg 10flD8 to 
cultivators P-I gave BOm8 small advancea to people who 
had proved their diatreB8 brlong attendance on the worb. 

For seed P-Yea, for seed. 
(Mr. Hold~,.,.",).-Were tho., loan. '-No, gifts. 
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(Yr. lJOW'tltllon).-From the Charitable FunU-Yes, 
from the Charitable Fund. 1 had nothing to do with giving 
loan8 from Government money. 

Wu there any CII88 of death from starvation '-There 
"ere lOme in the poor-hoU8es, but 1 did not see any el8e
where. 

(D,.. llicll1srlaon).-Were the medical arrangements 
lufbcient P-Yes. the Civil Surgeon was in charge. 

(Mr. Boae).-Would yon have special ganga on higher 
rate for v.eakly people P-Aa far as p()lllihle 1 put all 
"eakly people on to D clllS8 of work. They gave a tre
Illendou8 lot of trouble. 

You would not have any special gang P-No, I should try 
to make lOme other arrangement, if p08sible. 

You would not have any special higher rate for weakly 
person. '-No. 

(MI'. O"g1lam).-Under your systeII! you put a certa!n 
pa11y into a pit and you told them to dlg down to a certaln 
depth, and they were to he paid a certain amount when they 
had dug down to the depth P-Yes. 

They were paid when they had done their depth P
Yes. 

How 1'11\8 the amount to be paid fixed P-It was fixed by 
the wage of the digger and the sum total of wages of the 
can ie18 allowed. 

Tbat is, you eH~iwated tho theoretical number of clUTier& 
you required r-Y es. 

The amount paid had no reference to the number of 
cal'riera that were actually employed '-No. The amount 
paid was the wage of the digger, plus the wages of the theore
tical number of clUTiera requued. 

What is the advantage of waiting till the task was Mr. J. B. 
finished P Does not your SLstem Pra.ctieaUy amount to a IJladflllJ.d. 
contract with the digger P-The advantages are:-I. Simpli- --
city. Uniformity in size of pits is secured; under the penal 2911& J"n. 
wage pits are aU sizes. II. 1t is a real teet of distrees, whioh 1898. 
the penal wage is not. III. Measurements can be easily 
checked. Check is impoasible under the penal wage. IV. 
'rhe objectionable system of fine is abolished. V. The coolies 
readily understand it. They cannot be made w nnderstsnd 
the Famine Code. 

(M,.. HigMm).-Were pa1lDent. always made as you 
describe without reference to the muater roll P-Not always. 
Some task paymenta were made &ccording to the actual 
mnster roll and not according to the theoretical streugth of 
the gang. Bnt where the aystem was properly ClUTied out 
paymenta were made on this ~ystem. 

Do you think your system is hetter than pure piece
work P-Yes, 1 think it is. I think it is a better test 
of distress. 

(M,.. Boae).-Does your system make ani provision for 
dependanta'-No. My system contemplates that depen
dants should either go on gratuitons relief or should be em
ployed on D clasa task-work. 

Does it involve a Sunday wageP-It al80 involves a 
Sunday wage. 

lf the theoretiral did not correspond to the aotual num
ber of carriors, what happoncdP-If tho thooretical size 
of the gang is inoorrectly estimated, that is, if there 1ll'8 too 
many or too few carriers, then there must be lOme improper 
gain or 1088 of money to the digger and his complement of 
carriers. Aa the nnmber of ClUTiers is fixed by measure
ment correctly on a definite system. 1 do not see however 
that this is a real di1Iiculty. 

lb. C. R. H. WBBB, Manager, Muktapur Indigo Conoern, called in aud examined. 

I put in a written statement of evidence. 6. It would he absolutely necessary to have experienced HI' C R Eo 
1. The famine circle under my charge may be described Europeans to supervise all kitchens (lnd poor.houaes. ·W;bb: . 

as about one hundred square miles from Malinagore and '1. The system of payments in "Tokens" adopted in 
Kalangar ghat on the west, adjoining the Mozaffarpur 1874 was good, and if it had been adhered to in the past 291h Jan. 
Division t~ Ratwara and Nagurbuati on the east. famine would have stopped much rascality and proved a 1898. 

2. The labouring classes, who do not cultivate on their own saving in expenditure. 
account but trust to receive a share of crops as payment 8. A staff of natives accuatomed to discipline is an abso
for cuttings, were the first to show signs of distreg from Inte necessity. My own experience was that of the 
the f~ilQre of the rice crops, and found employment on Beharies employed ae overseers, mohuni.rs, etc., on my 
relief works in good time before they had reaoBed such a famine relief works, whether factory trained servanta or 
stage of emaciation ae to be incapable of nseful work. selected from the more respectable higher caste residents, 
The MaIIas. weavers (Jolas and :Momins), Goalas, X'ayasts not five per cent. could be trusted w act with any decent 
and a few Rajputs later on felt the pinch severe enongh show of honesty. 
to &end them un to the task-works inatitnted for general 
relief. Thel'e then occurred the result that the labouring 
clall8 who are more or leas accustomed to earth-work were paid 
..It the samE' rates as these other who, although they might he 
quite as v. illing, were unable to complete their tasks in the 
same time. The number of women was out of all propor
tion to toe IDll.n who came on the works, and the men were 
J6inclined to be hampered by working with them. 

3. I think that where pOIl&ible a separation of castes on 
the works with diJIel'8nt rates of payments would have been 
more applicable, to those totally unused to earth-work. 

4. I find gratuitous relief is most demoralizing, and as 
long as there ia a chance of receiving it the people of 
higher castes abstain from coming on relief-workS and do 
their beat to prevent any of their caste people from doing 
80. At a later stage when relief had to be given to those 
I.'ultivators who had used up their seed-grain for food, the 
pecuniary relief came in as a real preservation against a 
continuance of distress, by euabling the lands to be fully 
aown as they were and a bumper crop realized as the 
result. 

IS. In other respects I am strongly of opinion that gratui
tous relief is a mistake, excepting that poor-houses alone 
mould be kept open for ita distribution to adults and 
kitchens for the children, which latter proved the most 
beneficial means of uaing the charitable relief funds, and 
1 would strongly advocate kitchens for adulta unable to 
work, instead of the weekly grain distributions whioh 
resulted in the intended recipients getting perhaps half 
the amount intended for their maintenance, and consum. 
ing it in half the time as allotted by the rations, so that 
they starved for 80me days and did not benefit as much ae 
they ahould have or recover sufficient stamina to take them 
011 the list of gratuitous relief. 

The pay appeared to be a slight conaideration even when 
liberal, as they looked on their appointment as temporary 
and the desirable resnlt to make as much by peculation and 
fraud as poesible, while it lasted, and 1 feel convinced if 
only those who have something considerable to risk either 
in loss of permanent employments or pensions were em
ployed, a considerable waste of money would be saved or not 
diverted from its intended object. 

9. I would auggest that if possible, when the authorities 
decide that relief works on any large scale are necessary, 
the first step should he w appoint a sufliciency of officers for 
each sub-division of Behar, with power to try summarily 
any _ in connection with famine relief operations that 
may be sent W them by the Charge Su~rintendentll, leaving 
the latter free to attend to their administrative duties, and 
that the Charge Snperintendents ahould be selected from a 
body of men above suspicion which would nece8Sitate higher 
pay, and that they should be taken from a class thoronghly 
accuswmed to the languages and cnstoms of the district to· 
which they are appointed. 

10. A great difficulty on the relief works was that the 
workers, living from hand to month, when paidJn coin were 
unable to pnrchase grain on the spot. 

Those bunniaha who aupplied the cheaper grain8 at relief 
works did a good trade, but very few came forward to do 
so, any distance, even aix to eight miles from the large 
Bazara or grain centres; grain ahould have been purchased 
at these Bazara and oonveyed at Government expense to tha 
different relief works, where it could have been put in 
charge of the village bunniah with police protection. 

11. With reference to preventive m8ll81lJ'8ll I would point 
out that the whole of the distriot under my charge, and I 
migh~ add a portion of the distrlct extending to the_' 
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:Mf', C, B, II, of it, c~llld never suffer from famine if the nn.tu~~l TIlllOurOOI 
lYebb, of the country for irrigation were properly utilized: The 

Jh.t estimate made of stores of paddy alone held In the 
29tA Jail., distl'ict of which I had elu\l'ge was one lu,).h twenty thousand, 

bution of peouniary relief to thlllIb ana in toha\ way t 
always tried my utmost to gilt IQIJl8 work done for ~Jw 
relief given. 

1898, (1 20000) maunda, which 1 believe proved to be fairly 
CO~Ul~t, The paddy ger~inated,a fairly !ull crop, bu~ for 
want of rain almost entuely dried up without any Yield; 
the raiyats trusting for l'ain too late, although bunda, raised 
at vel'y little expenditure. would lmve IlllablcJ them tq 
brigate much of the lands which would have yielded at leas~ 
another lal..h of maunds of paddy. 

12. In conclusion the following, I believe, would be tlle most 
useful infOl'wation to be considered by tho committee, in 
arriving at a conclusion as to the practicability of irrigation 
schemes:-

(1) Mr. Joll's survey of liver levels of Tit-hoot, made 

\ 
between 1872--14., ilhowillg the fall of the 
district. 

(2) Captain Armstrong's survey of the water sheds in 
connection with high level canal system, made 
in about 1874-75. 

(3) Sir W. Hudson's paper in connection with divert
ing the rivers Amanti, D!)ananti and lialTah, 
into the chain of lakes commencing at Lal. 
serryah through Motihari, :alUTah, and Siraha 
to Motipur. i'hese papers dated about 1876-78 
should be amongst the records of the Behar 
Planters' AsSOlliation. 

(Presid611t).-How long have you been at Mukta
pore P-I have been IS years in the Durblmnga Ilis
trict. I am Manager of the Muktapore Indigo Concern 
and had charge of the relief works connected with my 
own villages, I was not actually in charge of a circle but 
only looked after my own villages. 

I see you mention that among the classes who came 
on the relief-works there were :J{syasts. Were there ma.ny 
Kayastll P-A good mljony. 

What was their profession ordinarily P-They were all 
cultivators. The only caste I mllntion there that were not 
cultivators was the weaver caste. They were the caste 
that were most distressed in the whole country. 

Do these weljovers now·a-day~ live by weaving P-Yes, 
by weaving. 

Did the demand for their oloth fall off P-Entirely, I 
think, -

Prlceq were too high I suppose for people to purohase 
clothes P-Yes, pl'ices werB too high. • 

How do you account for the number of women being 
much larger tha-q. the number of men P-I think the 
womjln wel'e of two classes. There were women whQ were 
left dependent on thefllselves-widpw8 alld lonllly females
women without men to help thjlm. And othars were women 
whose mon had gone off to other district, for work. And 
others perhaps wero womell whose men were working on the 
relief works, I ca.nnot a.CCQunt for it in any othar way. 

Does this part of Behar IIOnd out a Dumber of men 
to work in dIfferent parts of lAdia as syces, etc. P-Not 
mallY, They would be a very small number. A certain 
number go away tem]!orarily Ilvory year for elDployment. 

Some went awa.y to Pornea. What did they do in 
Purnell. P-I am not sure. I mentioned the dispro
portion between men and women because of the arrange
ments I had to make. To get these women employment 
1 had to separate the works. On some works I employed 
boys and women and on other works I employed women 
and a sufficient proportion of men for diggjlrs, and by that 
meaus I was able to olganize the wOlk in a satisfactOl'J 
manner and employ the women that oome on to the relief, 

Were all these wOlks adjacent works p~ Within a couple 
of miles, 

So that they rejoined each other in the evening P-Oh, yes. 
'Were the rates different where women were employed 

and where men were employed P-No, the rates were the 
same, 

You say that you lind gratuitouB relief most demoral
ising. You think that pcoplll got gl-atuitous relief in 
the villages who ought to hav~ be~v. made to work p
I think BO. 

Had you charge of any village relief P-As Secre
tary of the Chalitable Belief Fund 1 had the distri. 

Then yon had noiliing to do with the Government 
gratuitous relief and do not refer to that P-No. 

From the Government Funda the rulee were that 110-
body would get the reli~f unle. they were unfit fijr 
work P~ Yea, I believe 80. But I ~ not the gn.tuitoWl 
reliel under my own charge. 

Do you advocate euch gratuitous relief or would YOIl 
insist upon people who want relief and canuot 1I0rk 
going to poor-hoUBes and kitchena P-l think that people 
who cannot work should be I16nt to kitchens or poor-boll/lll8-
I think that the kitchen. for adults would h.a.ve been much 
better than grain doles. 

We are told tlmt Brahmins would rather die than!fo 
to kitchens or poor·houBes P-I think they would go. 1 
40 not understand why they should object to the kitchens 
when there is ilieir own cook. And all the Brahmin. could. 
be fed in one section apart from the other recipiont.. A 
kitchen they would not look on in the lIIWlelight as a poor
house. 

What i8 the system of payment b..r tokens you refer 
to P-Well, instead of the grain doles being given, token. 
would have been issued and the recipients of the token. 
would lmve been able to obtain any graill they liked. 
from any bunniah they ohose to go to. The bunniahs would 
pJ'esent the tokens to Government in due course and ~t 
fa.id. 

What kinds of peculation and fraud on the part 
of the mohurrirs and overseers did TOU observe P-l 
think tlmt, with a view to prevent peculatlon and flaud, easb 
payments when made should be made daily. When pay
ments are not made daily, the lower officers h.a.ve time to 
falsify and juggle with their account.. On my own WOlke 
I paid daily-whether it was task-work On the tanu or 
piece-work on the roads. 

What was the difficulty relief worker. lmve in got
ting supplies on the workS P-In some cases the relief
workers who were paid in cash hllve difficulty in buying 
grain on the work. The reason was that the bunnililia were 
afraid to bring their grain to the work. lest they should 
be rushed. On one occasiQn :J mYll6lf was rushed when 

, distributing Burma rice. 
It was not that the bunniahll hIIod no stocks of grain ,

Oh, no. They could alway. obl;fl.ill grain, 

Yon think that lnmtl8 might lmve been raised with 
very little expenditure that would enable the ralYllta 
to irrigate a oonsiderable q1lantity of land which would 
have yielded at least another lakh of maunds of paddl p
I refer tl) the country tlmt lie. between the two nver •• 
Gundack and Bagmati; by bunding that, the ralyata them
selves could have Jlooded their cA.,. lands and irrigated 
the whole Ilountry. It shows wh.a.t they could have done 
when the rice crop failed. They did put np 6.ntl, and 
they irrigated a few hundreds of 'yard. for ,./Jb. croJlll 
even after the rains had ceased. But 1041y alluded to 
that because it points to the inability of the people to 
mab It combination fQr their own interest.. They won" 
even go to the expense of making a 6'1V11tl whioh would. 
have COl\~ very little aud would have proved very advan
tageous. 

Do you think that the high llIvel of pricea was ontirel, 
due to failure of crops P-Entirel.]'. 

You do not think there was any IIOrt of uuduo eom
bination among the grain dealer. P-I do not thin~ 10. 
It must be remembered stocks were low. 

Were they active in importing grain '-No, very 
sluggish about it. 

What reason was there for that '-They began vert late 
to.iwpo~ grain •. 

Do yon think that the Government ought te h.a.ve 
brought grain from the large bazar. for the relief wQJU • 
-Yes. 

Away from the relief works do yon think the people 
had any difficulty in buying grain P-I think they hIIIl 
V01'y great di.1ficulty about it in ilie villages. 

The petty bunnuhs had not got the grain to IOU P-I 
think not. To my knowledge they were importing hom 
}:101;uf[erpore. 

(Dr. Riclu.11'I16tm}.-Why were they afraid of boldine 
the grain P-For fear of being rushed. 
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(Mr. lIuldemell).-Yoll said the bunniahs were rather 
sluggish in impol1.ing P-The JlStty bunniahs were slow but 
the large bunniahs were importing stocke. 

A.t an early stage of the famine was there any 
talk of the Government importing grain P-l never 
heard of it. 

It was not the idea that the Government was going 
to undertake the bUBineS8 that kept them back P-I do 
not think BO. 

This tract nnder your charge, was it very distressed P-No, 
it was Dot very distressed. 

Is it a rice-gro\\ ing tract P What is the chief crop p
It is about two-thirds rice. It is not altogether a rice
growing country. 

What was the character of the rice crop P-A failure. 
Total P-It was one-sixteenth. 

A one-anna cropP-Yes. 
Was that the cause of the dietressP .... That was the caUBe 

and alBo the previous bltadoi orop. 
What do YOll put that at P-Six annas. 
Then as compared with other parte of the dietrict, was 

that part of the dietrict not BO diStressed P -It was not BO 
distrcB8ed. 

Bad the pe0r.le generally in the villages any money or 
any food P -'lhey had enough. Most of the cultivating 
classes had enough to tide them over. The non-cultivators 
ran utterly sh01t. 

Who came to the relief works P-Men that were generally 
dependent on the cnltivators. 

The agricultulallabourers I supposeP-Yes. 
Theu the cultivators had enough to carry on P-I think so. 
lt was these labourers who required relieH-It was 

these labourers, weavers aud people of that sort. 
When the works were opened, did the people come to the 

workaP-They did, but not till February or March. 
How many works had you open at once P-I bad about 

half a dozen tanks going on at once. 
Did you manage to get a fair amount of work out of the 

people P-A very good amount. 
From the very first P-Yea. From the very first. 
Did you run your works on the Code system, paying a 

man the daily wage P -I ran it on the piece-work system 
but limited the payment. I did not pay untU the whole 
tlsk was done. 

Then if they did not do their task, how did you pay 
tbem P-They had to do it. 

The men were employed on pieee-workP-Yea. 
When you fixed the piece-work rate, was it a rate that 

you paid yourself in an ordinary season or a better rate ,
The same l'llte. 

Were the women and the girls working entirely separate 
from the men P-They had a certain proportion of men 
as dig gel'S, but they were the only carriers. 

Those gangs in which a few men were diggers and the 
rest all women and children, were they separate entirely P
YOI. 

Were they weakly gangs P-No. They were not weakly, 
they were the most distressed. . 

But then who were the people that yOIl put on the 
pieee P-They were men only who were aconatomed to 
tll&t lort of work, the Dallllds, Chamare and so on. 

And they are the sort of people you, in an ordinary year, 
get on your own work '-Yea. 

Did you hear any complaints from private persons who 
employ labour, that they could not get Iahol1J' because of the 
attraoti¥eness of the relief workeP-No. 

Was there any private work going at the time '-There MI'. O. B. H. 
was on the Raja'. property adjoining mine. W.6b. 

On the indigo factories was there auy workP-Was 29tA .Ta.1te 
there much private work there '-At first only. The first 1898. 
sign of dietreee I saw was that women came in large 
numbers to clean my indigo lands. When that work 
was finished they bad to go to the relief works as 1 had no 
more work to give them. 

Now those tanks that have been made, are they of 
much useP-Very useful for the villagers and for the 
cattle. 

They are of -110 use for irrigation P-Not the alight
est. 

Itave the roads that were done, been usefulP-Very 
useful. 

If there is another famine, are there still roads that 
can be taken up P-Yes, and those roads already done can 
be improved. 

I think more tanks can be made P-Y ee, and existing 
tanka can be fe-excavated. 

Is there any other work you think of taking up that 
would be of more use P-Irrigation worke. 

Have you any special works in view that could be 
taken up P-Yea. I think there are some Bchemes that 
might be taken up. 

Do you know why those were not taken np P-I cannot say. 
Now you say that in this gratuitoUB relief the 

grain dole is demoralising. Have you any facts about 
that to show how it demoralises people P-I give one 
instance. I noticed on onll occasion that some women 
came up to the children's kitchen, and as they were cer
tainly over the age, I enquired why the women were thel'e. 
I noticed that they were most emaciated, and not fit to be 
tUl'ned away. Then I enquired what the reason for this 
was. They told us that 3i seers of rahar had been doled 
out to them as a week's supply, but that the Chowkidar had 
taken 1 Beer out of it. 

(Mr. Bourdill(J~).-WhO then do you mean is demora· 
lised by gratuitons relief P-The ~ople who received it or 
the people who gave it P- The people who ga.ve it. 

Those women who were thin and emaciated, do you 
think they were suffioiently strong enough to come a.nd 
work at one time P-l cannot say. 

(Mr. Holderness).-You remember the famine of 1873 
and 1874P-Yes. 

Do you think that the distress in your neighbol1J'hood, 
as far as you could see, was greater in 1897 than in 
1873-74 P-The price of grain was dearer in 1897. The 
results were not so bad_ What I mean is that prit'es 
in 1897 were lJ1uch dearer than in 1873·74, but that the 
arrangements made in 1873-74 were not nearly BO good as 
those made this year. This year the people wanted a 
repetition of 1873-74, namely, pay without work, but they 
did not get it. 

(Mr. Bourdillon).-What ahout the crop faUl1J'e in 
those two years P-I do not remember. 

Where were you in 1874 P-I was in the MozuJferpore die· 
trict ; in the Dhooly Concern which is in both 
Mozufferpore a.nd Tajpore Sub·d1visioDB. 

(Dr. Rickard,on).-Did you see auy deaths from 
Btarvation P-ouly one case, a woman of the weaver caste 
with DO relatives. 

And that was due to hunger P-I think it was. 
That was the only case P--Yes. 
(Mr. Botwdilloft).-Wbere did that take placeP

It took place in a village I knew of. The case was 
reported to me and I enquired into it. I think it was a 
Btarvation death. 

(President)_-Was village ~lief going:on in the village 
at that timeP-Yes. 

• 

Ma. T. R. FILG.l.T1I, lranager, Burhauli Indigo Concern, aalled in and examined. 

1 put in a written statement of evidence. 
1 have been l'esident iu North Bahar for over 21 years. 

I have given voluntary assistance to the Dlstriot Offioer of 
lIol:llifeq)ole in 1892. in Bilperilltending a ewaIl relief 

'Work in that district; again on three sma.U relief wo,ks in 
the Saran district from January to September 1897_ 
Undoubtedly the timely measures taken bv Governmen, 
sa,1Id tbe peoplll from geUlOg into a 10w'8tate ; aud, as 

Mr.2'.Il. 
Filga.,.. 

!Jg'J.JtJ1Io 
1598. -
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poon as the rain fell, tbey were in a condition lo resume 
their usuat field work. 

I For the Saran district, relief oirclea should 
• be factory delat., not thana circles. Indigo 

Manllgers shonld be asked, through the Behar 
Plauters' Assooiation, on the first ligua of 
approllohing scaroity, to have a ltatament pre
pared in the annexed form (A), and the lame 
forwarded lo the Collaotor. 

II Relief Work,.-Smal! works in the vicinity of 
• the lleop\ea' homea are the moat anitable. The 

D1striot Board should alwaY8 han plau8 ready 
for improving main roada in eRCh loirole,'as well 
as a h.t of the most Buitable aites folP tanka 
to be dug or improved. 81tes should be selected 
that are hkely to benefit the publio generally. 
not merely 0 few individuals. 

As the Saran Di.ltrict Board are nnani. 
mOU8 that the expenditure on tllnka and 
roadR in this distrlot is undesirable, linee there 
are more roads than they have fund. to main. 
tain, and since, owin~ to the nature. o~ the 
soil, tanks Silt np unlesR they are penodloally 
cleaned, the Publlo Works Department shonld 
bave ready pr~pared one ,or two s~hemes for 
either canals or a feeder lme of Railway run
ning through or across the district. 

Money expended on oauals or railway. wonld 
not ouly be of undoubted benefit to t.he people, 
but would also give Government a return on 
the outlay. 

A consillerable saving to the State conld be 
effected by advanoing money, withont interest, 
to Zemmdars or well-to-do raiyata for the purpose 
of lepa.iring existmg embankments Burrouudmg 
dura. The correct expenditnre conld easily 
be checkeJ by the earth-work measurements. 

LlJrgs tDorkl should be under the Pnblio 
WOlks Depa.rtment enth'ely-smalllDorh under 
the District Boal d. For these la.tter the ColI~ctor 
should bave t.he option of thing the task and 
rates, since a stringent rnle is not always appli. 
cahle to aU the oircles in his district. The main 
difficulty in SM'an is t.h"t .. large proportion of 
the able-bodied male popUlation emigrates tem. 
porarily eve1'y year, and the women and children 
srB left at home. These, with the exception of 
the very old, feeble, infirm, cripples and children 
nnder the age of five, a.re capable of doing a fa.ir 
day's work and earning enoul!;h to keep them 
in health ; but they a.re unable to do the pre. 
scribed task as Ia.id down in the Code. 

III. Gratuitous Reli~-Generou8 and hnmane 1.\0<1-
lords have ta.ken care of and provided for 
the paupera and infirm on their estates; 
hut I have known cases in which well-to-do 
zemindals have not done so. Government 
should have periodical lists furnished by la.nd
lords of the pan pers on their estates I and it 
should be compulsory on the landlords to take 
care of them in accordance with their means. 
Failing to do 80, the laudlOlda should have to 
lefund to Government the actual cost of 
gr"tultOU8 relief to paupers on their estates. 

I V. ~griclIZtural LoaRB.- TbeSG are of the greatest 
benefit to the 1aiyat; and it is more econo
mical to the statl! to aid the raiyat by suoh 
advaures than to otter him work and wages, 
pi ovided that he holds lund, that tbe bonds are 
to batches of the same village, that all are 
jomtly and severally liable, and that these 
Government loau8 take precedence of all mort
gages, Mahajanl' advances, elo. I hava had 
personal experience in distributing loans In 
1892 aud 1897. The former were all raoovered, 
and those of 1897 are being collected as the 
insllllments f.ll dne without any hardship to 
t!J~ raiyat, Tbumb impr~s'ions should he taken 
from each raiya.t 8S he receives the advanoe. 

V Remission qf Land RevBflIIf.-If a landlord can 
prll"e to the sati.fllCtion of the Collector that 
ho has allowed his rents to sland over until a 
good harvest or two harvests have been gathered, 
some lenlenoy should be shown him regarding 
the Government revenue. If i~ is fOllnd that 

ha has misled the Collaotor. he merltl the 
severest punishment tha law can inDio' on 
him. 

VI. prj,ae" elarie.bl. ReliBf,-I had char of 
two division. of the Muhralr. Circle, an di.
trihutad money payments to ths fJ(JN/J nadi". 
in my ilaka. It was of great _iatance to 
them, and, from careful enquiriea sinei' m&.<le, 
I ha.ve found that the money reached those who 
really wera in need of it. 

Small loan. to the rai,a\' wiLhout interest, to 
buy Beed with j is the most Bllitable form in 
preference to donations. The loan. abould be 
recovered one year after receipt; bu' if i\ is 
found that the rai,at ill unabls to repay, the 
money can then be given him III • donation. 
Indlsorimlnate distribution is wrong, Ilnd. 
if the peojlle are told they can get theae ad
vances as donation., nine-teuth. of the raiyall 
will come forward; and thOBO who reol1r require 
help will not get it, S8 the money will KO to 
many who do Dot require it. 

VII, Morlality.-Tbe elIaot of the melllures taken 
by Government in the 14uhralr. Circle, Wal to 
keep alive eome three 10 four per cent. of the 
paople who would have died ill ordinary Jear .. 
The unitary arrangement. on tbe worke were 
moat ano08slflll ; and. in my 81perisnoe. with tbe 
Permallg&uate oC Potassium properly nsed in 
the water-snpply, oholera cannol only be .topped 
from breaking out, bIlt, when n doee break out, 
it can be .tamped out. 

VIII. p""u" of popuZati"".-Thi. i., no doubt. one 
of the greateat problem. in Politloal Eoonomy 
that the Government of India have to face. 
The railat of Baran will not prllOtile the 
Malthnslan dootrine; Ind every effort It onld 
be made to encourage emigration to thOle lart. 
of India that are .parael, popnlated I an the 
day may come when compulao'l emigration 
will be neceeaary. 

IX. Blod. of Food.-The uperience of thelsst year 
show. that the )JOople bad more foo in liand 
than they are allowed. Had ,his Dot heen the 
case. at one time the stock. would not have been 
Inffioient to meet the demand. Go,ernment, 
in order 10 keep down a riDg 'of grain-dealer., 
shonld pay the relief worke,. iu gralO. 

X. aeneral.-The Government .tandard weight. 
ahould be introduoed &hrengbout Behar. The 
atandal d copper coinage shonld be Died. Ind 
the olfoulation of Loheya and Gorakhpuri. or 
dumpy pioe, abolished. 

The people of my tle1a1 aoknowledge, Ind are 
most grateful to Government for, wbat b .. 
been don. for them, but they are 'till &I 
superatition. as their forefather., ~e8pite tbe 
apread of edncation, and al ready'to believe 
and cl'edi .. the most silly and ridiculous- ruo 
mours tbat have heen spread and Ilre alill being 
spread, particularly in regard to Plague regu
lations. Even the well,educated men amongst 
them are as orednIoue as the moat ignorant 
raiyat. The year 1897, attended II it h ... been 
by the oonvulsions of nature, hIlA abaken &be 
nerves not only of the native population. bnt 
also of lome European •• 

Any reform. or regulations introduced .hould 
be nndertaken by Government only .. fter care· 
ful enqnir.t from their Divisional and Diatric' 
officera; bqt, onae introduced, .hould not be 
withdraw.. Any Iltumpt at diaturbllnoe or 
aedition shonId be put down ,,,,mediatel,, ",itla 
II Berong hand, even at the expenee of • few 
innocent onea. Dislriot officera shoUd he 
empowered to deal at onCt', and iu the levereat 
manner, with rioting, and Dot hale to wait 
for an order from hlgber authority. A bucke\ 
of water will quenoh a (ew lpark. J hnt, if time 
i,lo.t in waiL.ng for a 6re-engine, it may take 
all the engme. a""ilable to pu' out tbe eon
flagration that would not have ocourred had the 
6rat aman blaze been extlOguiaheli. 10 luch 
matters 0681IJ prim pie, it the rille to 
follow. 
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(p,."i,Jent).-You hrove been 21 reara ron indigo planter to four per cent. I)f the people who would hive died io 
in Behar '-Yes. ordinr.ry yean. Do you mean to eay that lOme people 

Yr.T.R. 
Fllgat •• 

You gave volontary ISsiatronce in 1892, ae weD ae in the were bette.r fed thie Y8!" thron in ordinary yean '-Yee, old 
recent famine'-Yes, there wae a little scarcity in 1892. people, crIpple., the mlirm and those who were starving 

were kel't alivQ by gratuitoul relief. 1 see you 88y folr the Saran District relief ciroles 

29t1& Ja.'; 
1898. 

shonld be factory 4.II"e, , -Yet; such 4.40.1, practically Did you see any case oC death frolll starvation P-No, not 
cover the whole dIStrict. one death from starvation. 

Then did all factory owners or manA(!'ers give volnn- Were there any cases of death accelerated by disease P 
t&ry 8811istance '-1 think moat of them did. The AalOci.... -Not. single osse from actual want of food. 
tlon volunteered it811ervices, How did you use the permangronate of potassium in 

You eay small ralief wOlks in the vicinity of the peo- the water P-We mixed it ill a g4arra of water and theu 
pIes' homel are the mu.t .uilable. Why P-In pr~ference ponred it into & well; the water W&8 t.hen thoroughly 
to large works, because people do not oare about going any Btined till it became a pink tint. n was then allowed to 
dIstance from their dcpendsntll. Blaud for 24 hours, The people are beginning to appreoiate 

If the works were started onl, at & distance, they would it. It undoubtedly oheoked the oholera. 
not go '-No, that is in regard to main worke. Wa. there any opposition OD the prort of the peopleP 

In lome parts of Jndia there is no difficulty about get- -No. 
ting people to go Ii long way. Are these people peculiar Do yon recognize that the increasing preSSllTe or papn-
in this way P-I am only speaking of my own particular laUon u the great problem in Saran '-Yes. 
oirrleR. Most of the able-bodied men migrated to the eaat. Do you think thlt with an increase of population 
The dlfficnlty was to provide for the women and children there is any improvement in inte1l8ity of oultivation, that 
and tbe weaker men. is 88 regards skiD, so as to make the la1;1d prodnce more P_ 

The mon migrate for the harvest P-Yes, for the cold wea- AI regards Saran 1 think the cultivatora are the best in 
thef, and go to roads, railwarll, ate. They return about Behar. I think tbey get 88 mnoh from the land ae possible. 
Mayor J uue. English agricultnrists have velY little to teach them in the 

They leave their women behind P _ Yel, way of agrioulture. The Sarron raiyat. are far ahead of the 
rroiyats of other districts. 

You luggest that advauces Bhould be made to Zemin-
dars or well-to-do ryots for the purposes of embronk- In Saran is the population very denseP-Yes. 
menb, and that a considerable laving to the State oould You say that esperienoe of thE' past year shows that the 
thuR be olreoted. Do yoo meau tbat the State would not people bad moro food in hand than allowed. Do you meau 
havo to c.tabllHh HO IllIIny rehef works P-That is ae re- cultivators !I-Yes, cultivators and the coolies themselves. 
galds .mall relief works. The Zemindar hros not got the I had a careful estImate made of the food-supply and 
money, and the State would give it to him. the numhers of the people; this showed that they lia,l not 

He would only employ the most able-bodied men he nearly enougb food, and still they lived well. with the eltra 
could get P-I think he would employ a great many in assistance they reoeived. That shows tbat it is impoHsible 
wllnt of employment. to arrive at ron est.iJnate of the amount of food they would 

Was anlthing of the 80rt done in the way of loans p_ have. 
Not ,trot know of. Do you think the level of prices was due to failare 

of the harvest or what '-Principally to the failure of the 
What class of people crome to the works P-Mostly the hrorvest and to the stock. being so short. 

labouring claSI who wOlk iu the fields. A few Allami, 
o&me. Y011 Bay that Government in order to keep down a ring 

• of grain-dealers. should pay the relief workers in grain. 
Did tbe women and ohildren of the A88IJmi. come Was there a ring P-In some small places I think the mana-

without the man himself P-Yes, .. few did. jan. kept pl'ices up for a lIttle while. 
Do you think that all who came wel'e reaDy hard up p_ How wonld Government get the grain P-I have not 

As a rale I think tbey were. thought of that. 
You say. ,8S 1egarde glatuitous relief, that landlords Should they lmport the grain and pay in grain instead 

should be compelled to take oare of the infirm aud paupt'ra of in oash P-Yea. 
un thell 8states. That w0111d require legislation, woold It Do yoo think that would make the bunniahs. wbo supply 
not P-YeK. In many oaS8S a well-to-do landlord would do the outside publio. modllrate in their prices P-Yes, that 
nothing for an, body on his estate. 

would prevent them holding out for high prices. 
Some did .. grerot deal '-Some did. Might it mroke them slaok in importing grain P-
What kind of agricultnral loana were you couoerned ill 1 don't think so. The experience of the famine of 181' 

advanclI~_~ P-Small ad,'auces of five aud teu rupees. showed that private trade imported a large quantity. and 
Fer s~ed P-Yes, aud one condition was that they were tbat Goverument importing did not interfere with it. 

to lOW drBna. It wros of great assistance to theln. These general suggestions that you make about Gov-
It grows in both harvesteP-Yea. ell1ment standard weights and standard copper coinage, 

have the, any partionlar referenoe to the famine P-I think 
The Distriot OJlioer authorized you to make the advances P 10, eepeolally WIth regard to the coinage. 'l'he coolie does 

-Yea. not get the full valae of his money. It is always to the 
The 10llns were reoovered withoolt difficulty P-Yes, advantage of the bunnlah beoause he goes into fractions of 

a pie. 
iu~~~y!~lImb impressions YOIl refer to. were they iu (HI'. Holde'flII8,).-Were you in oharge of any relief 

wOlks P-Yes, small works, one tank whioh took over 51 
Are ~he indigo planters in your plI1·t of the country da)'s. 

rell·onB!hle for the I .. nd revenue P-No. Tho landlord is 
r~.Il/)nijlhl.. WQ II01d 10u6es, and the indigo ilt grown on Did yoo manage to got a good dou! of work from the 
rent~d laud, and {or whIch the landlord, uot Government people P-The earth· work OOdt U4·10·2 per thousand oubio 
reoelves the rental. • feet. 

W~re you in chal'ge of village relief P-Only the pard" If you did it yourself, what would it have cost ,-It 
"ullll" uDder the IndIan Famme ChaJitable Belief Fuud. cost very bttle over what I could have done it for. 

Were they mostly Bind111 or MahomedBnsP-Both, but Was it Government money P-Yes, I had the sanction 
mostly H iodus. of the Collector to it. If 1 raised the rates the people 

Gene1'&111 widow~ P-Nearly all widows. would not have been belter off i they did not deteriorate in 
the least. 

What class did their husbands beloDg to P-They were 
Rajputs rond Brahmins. Was it pieee-work'-No. task-work. There were two 

or three alterrotions made by the Collector. The ditfi
. Landholders or tenants P-They had been tenants in the cult)' was the excess women and children over the diggers. 

Ylllages; there were no big people, not well.to-do. We divided them as well as we oould, and got Bome of the 
Yo,! Bay the effect of the measures taken by Goveru- women to dig i we paid them the dig~er'8 rate and paid also 

ment 1D. the Mashrak Circle was to keep alIve sume three the children. Thau kept them gomg and in good fettle. 
I 
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One aay t'heir pay was cut and they abuok I t.hllY returnec1 
the next day. 

You aid not pay much in eloess of ordinary ratel P 
-No. 

Were there Bny ('omplRints on the part of private 
employels of YOUI' drawing away labourP-About us there 
were Done. As lOOn as indIgo works wefe stalted Govern· 
ment WOI ks wefe over, and so the people returned to indigo. 

WaR thefO a 1lll'gO d.'mund for employment P-Yel, at 
th18 season thero al walll III. 

You might open a relief work any day P-Yes. unless 
you are very partloular. 

Yon ha.l nllLhing to do wilh Government grlltuitou9 
rehcf P-No, Lut 1 cheeked tile Ii.ts fOl' my OWIl Villages. 

Do you thlUk the right people got it P-Yes certaillly, 
speakil\g of my own Villages. 

WOl'o\these low ca.to people chiefly P-Yes, mostly; thele 
were a few of high caste. 

Did theil' accepting the re1i6f affect their sooial stand. 
ingP-I don't think it did. There was one particular 
case. There was a woman of the pa'l'Ja nashin wbooe olass 
husband was away. She was PI'BCtiColllv starving aDd 
received some money. When her husband heald of it he 
insisted on her 1eturning the monel to the Clulrltable 
Relief Fund. 

Did the low caste people want to rome on to gratuitous 
reliefP-Yes, 1IIany wished. to come whom we oould not 
receive, 

If you had not gil'en this relief, would there have been 
an excess of mortalIty P-Yes, ceLtainly, very heavy. 

Do you advooate loan. in a famine yfllr P-T ••• e., 
loanl to Zlimindara for improving embankment., and. (6) 
loaul to raiyatl them8elve" to assiat them. 

In that ease would theae reli~f work. have been unnOCC''' 
BSry iI-Ye8, 1 think 10, if Zamindafl had awk-d 
6und,. 

Did not Goverllment o8'er money on loan P-There was 
80me oller for anakmg wella. 1 don't knu" if anI wore 
moou in thdt way. 

Would people avail themsulvea of the o8'dr P-l thillk 
they would iu t.hi. ease. 

• (D,., .BicAII'I'dso.n).-Do you think the lot of the peol,l. 
1~ getting ~arder In conlequenoe or the inur.llle of POPIlIa. 
bon P-l thmk the struggle lor eJ;lltence iI. 

, Do you think .the probability of famine in the flllure 
18 greater than In the past P Have not railwaYI Ind 
0llnll18 lessened the chanOlJ P-The railwaya onl'y enable 
Gov!rnmel\t to dl-tribute tbe food .. bus anolher fllmine is, 
I think, habl. to be more BOute In aOlLll8qu~nc. of thi. 
inorell8ing density of population. 

(M,.. Bo,e),-In cllrrying 01\ lour relief worka On 
the lask·work ~ystem did YOIl fin tlje e:datenoOi of the 
mlllimum and the pennI wage a difficulty P-H 00, how did 
you del\l With people who pr~f~rred duin" little or 110 work 
Bnd getting ollly the minimum or tile plllla\ wage, M tb~ 
case may be P They tl'i~d to come and draw the minimum 
wllge and do nothing; we used to fiul thfm • WOl said you 
must wOlk if you want your day', pay. Th .. ;. who rofused 
to WOI k we paid nothlDg; then for eevera} da,.. they dll! 
a fair day', work. 

lli. R. S, KING, Assistant Manager, DarLhanga Raj, called in and ellanIined. 

I put in a written statcment of evidence. 
(a) It WaR on my recommendation th"i; 1?ieCe-wolk WI\S 

adopted in the Darbhanga Raj as the baSIS fOl' famine r.lief, 
the rules aud system ou which It was carried out W01e th08e 
suggested by me. 

The system worked BO satisFaotorily thlLt it was never 
found necossary to alt.r it from beginning to end of the 
famine. A copy of the working rul.s can be supplied 
if wished. 

Briefly speaking, the work was all laid out in number· 
ed plots (as in the NOI th·West.rn ~y8tem) befoleh.lDd, and 
the value of each uplained to the worl,er, aud plots given 
out to gaugs equal to about three to four day.' work and 
paid for on completion. 

All alteratious to improve Govel'Qment systems ap
proached ours, and the Jl\ord they were revis.d the more 
even became pelecnta,ees of population on the Govern· 
ment works as compared with ours. 

As long as the Bengal Code was attempted on Govel'nment 
works no workers came to any Raj works within three 
miles 0[11. Government work, but attended the latter for 
preference. 

(b) The efficiency of above system is proved-
(1) by the fact that there were po deaths from 

famine; 

(2) that in no caae had the Government to step in 
to give aid to Raj raiyats who wele kept up 
to a standard of strength that enableJ them 
to fend for themselves on the return of favour. 
able W~al h.r for agl ieulturul operations, aud 
tho WOlks being carded out near taeir hOllies, 
kept them III touch with their farms, and did 
Dot paupodze thew and render thom hopelos.ly 
dependent as works at a distanoe might have 
done. 

(3) that no sel'ious instances of cheating oecllrred 
lIS happened I'epeatedly on Government wOlks, 
beforo piece-WilLI, was IDtroduced, and this more 
thllu (.ompensateol. for any hllght increllse 
in the numbers on gratuitous rehef. 'l'hat the 
people bave 1I0t been pauperized 18 clear from 
the ellt,tielty shown In the way they ha'e 
culthated their holJlDgs, taken UpOD them. 
selves the support of all the poor and helple.s 
who wele .. n glatultous relief and paid their 
relIt., includmg a good part 'of tho last real"s 
alreara '\\ itbout dilbculty. 

(c) III working pieoe.work with the above .y.tem 11'8 
had of oOlllse t.he Advantage of thorougb locol knowleol.~. 
of the vln_g_s, alld ouuld enforoe thllt wOlnen alld weak. 
lings should be inoluded in the gang_ of their fellow 
villagers. Hut at the S8me time 1 con.ldcr llidoe,work 
would prove ellioieut in all case8, Tue 1IIorkera where 
,neodl'ul might be put in three 01811809-

(a) professional earth-workon. 
(b) all others, not weakling •• 
(/') weaklings. 

If it ia intended (as wal done in the Raj) that an able
bodied man should get no gratnltou8 r"ll .. f for a wife aud two 
infants, but RUPPOlt them from earning'1 (oLher weaklings 
of family being given gratuitous relief I, I would. r8OOm. 
mend thb.t ordinarllocal earth·worl, r .. t". bd glgen to (II) 
profeasionllla; 20 per cent. higber to (&) cla,,; and 60 per 
lIent. extra to (0) cl~s.. Sunday al1owauc~ (=1 of a day', 
earnings) to be added to above bl aimply giviog l 
additional at time of eaoh payment. _ 

(d) It is my opinion tltat it wOllld be qnite poIiThL.-. 
to prevent failure of the l'ioe crops iu North DarbhaogB 
distriot if sOlUe rough praotical alld comllaratively oheap 
measures for irrigation are taken in lime. 

To effeot this (1) some main ehannelt shonld be made 
DOW iu "lacos where they wOll1d be u&.lful to divert the 
river water (when bnnded) into old channels which are thl 
natural dlSillbutsriel in the rains, and 80'01 distrlbutar, 
abannels or pynes ,hould be made wloere natural on88 de» 
lot exist. If all tbese ohannels \1'81e in 8Slotonce b'.lo"" 
lIand, all that would be required would be to put tern· 
pOla'1 emhankments in the rivers in October. A. the 
oonntry is an inclmel! pla~e with a fall "f over three feet in 
the mile flom north to 8Duth, the water could be oarried 
pI'actically anywhere. 

Owing to looal knowledge pinec1 bl 8 yean of !.lding 
round the vtllages, 1 WM laet year rnabl,d to, in on. 
place, bund the KomIa river in the beginning of November 
in time 10 ill igate aome 15,000 bigha. of the green rice 
and secure a bumJlBf crop in It. (If 1 had hacl chann.le 
ready and profeSSional engineedng ... si,tancl to make dama 
1 could have .ecured eight or ten tiDlt'1 81 milch,) 

As it was, I oonstructed Borne 10 mile. of channela later 
OD, and made dams whioh gave a foil BUPl'11 of water 
for abont 5,000 higbu ltanding rabi orop.. and about 
35,000 bighas of rice lands werel,"ter Oil in-igolted when rain. 
were insuffioient in the CUHent year, thu. aecuring full 
crops where they would otherwll~ have been poor, and 
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giving agrioultnra11abonr in the diatreued villagea (the 
soandest kind of relief). 

With the chann~la nOlf ready and the eJ:pmence tbul 
gained, I 11m now in a position to greatly reduce the 
chancel of failure of rice crop in my villages if rainl fall 
again. If I clln do this frolJl mere practical local ex
perience roach more could be done with professional help. 

Tbe tot .. 1 eJ:penditnre incurred by me in damming and 
dl'rertlng tile rlvel'S, 1&11 above, did not come to morll than 
lU:4,OOO (iiI' a fll" a"n118 pur blghs on 60,000 Li&:"a~). 

I am not in favour of ally attempt at beavy expenditure 
00 permanent Irllgation wOlk. as there is too much ahlfLlDg 
of rIVer cllorses and 811tlDg going on. 

An exaffilOation of rainfall records abows that .hortnea. 
of rainfall hal recorred ooly onoe in every five to seven 
yeara, alld only on Buch year. would irrigation be required 
aud raiynts bs prepared to pay canall'lltea. ao a canal By,tam 
would never do. 

(p,.l1lidl1nt).-How long" have you been in the Dar. 
bbanga lCaJ P-Eigbt yearB. 

Where was the distress severe P-Most in the northem 
lIide of Darbhanga. 

Is it a rice country '-Yes. 
What"w1l8 tile bllllTB like in 1896·97 P- I have two Raj 

cirol~s in my char~o 81lH1ad over a traot of coontry ranging 
froln the ~el'al floutier on the nodh to the Tirhoot Stllte 
RaIlway on tbe suutb and from 6 miles east of Madbubani on 
the east to close to Katra 'l'hana in 110zufferpur District on 
tbe west or about 29 mIles uorth to soutb and 340 east to 
weBt, I wos continually rIding over this tract oovering 20 to 
4.0 miles daily :-(1) 80uth of,Beniplltti Thana; the popula. 
tion IS about 60,000; that was the most distressed of all. 
(2) the larger Chele lies in and around Madabani Thana 
and has a populatIOn of about 180,000 or bOo Distress was 
not ao Bevere in tbe larger Circle. The outtnrn of rice in 
the Beniputti Cmle was practIcally tul. 

Ia it your expel'ienoe that the .ti.88ami8 are in the habit of 
atoling grain for their own cousumption to any extent P
Yes, the average .ti.88ami does. Re stores -enough for his 
family and for himself whIle he is labouring in the Aelds. 

Wben did relief bogiu P-The first relief was opened 
in Janubry. 

When dId it dose P-At tile end of August. 
Wben the ",.ado' was reapedf-No. when tho rico 

plantlDg was in full swing. 

Who fed the labourers. the agl ioulturists P-Yes. 
Rad they grain or money,-'rhey bonolTed money CrolD 

us or from maAaJan,. 
The Raj "aVe out a great dpal in aa.vBnoes'-Yes. on a 

rental of 6 lakhs I gave ahout Hl,20,ooo. 
With intmstf-Without interest. To he repaid in 

Ja.nDal'Y 1898. 
(M,..~eSB),-Are the advances being repaid P-I 

Lavo heen abs~l\t since the 15th of the month. I Ilave 
just oalled for repayment, In fOl'DlOr loans we haro nover 
taken int~rest. 

(PrtlliJent).-What r~lief works were caniod out by 
the Raj P-In my charge to the extent of lU,32,OOO 
or witb 8stablidhment and cOlltingenoies or H1,50,OOO. 

What class of works were they '-Chiefly irrigation tanks 
for villages 1 re'excavation oC old tanks for irrigation. 

Are ther rain,water tanka or fed from. springs P-Both. 
Is the country ... e11 provided with them or notp-The 

country is very fairly provided with them. There is alar"', 
Hlahmin populatIOn (about 15 per cent.) who are accu~
tomed to have luch tanka dug. 

(Mr. Bou,.,UllolI).-Who are aooustomed to dig or 
caUl., them to be dug '-A great manl dig themselves. i.e. 
WIth their own funds. Besides our relief wOIks, some 50 0; 
60 tanks were made by well·tn-do men. ralya.ts or shop
keepers. We gave them the land freo. 

(Pr"ide7lt).-They paid for the work '-Yes. 
Wbo did they employ P-They employed obiefly pro

fessionallaboulers. 'l'hey took them frolll onr worl.8. 
What sod of dasBes came to lour wOlks P-All classee 

but very few Brahmins, • 

J?id many culli vatols come to yOIU' works or were they 
malDly labolll'era P-liainly labonrmg olasses; the disbiot 
consilltB lnoBLl! of .Brabmins. 

Most of the cnlLivatDrs are Brahmins P-Yes. M,..B. 8. 
Xing. YOII .ay brie8Y8peaking. the work was laii in nnmbered 

plots. Were these of equal value P-¥eB. 
And oC eqllal8ize P-Yes. 
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The pIau were given to the gauga P-Yel, at the opening 
of worlis I gave them advances of 8 annas whiGh wefe 
deduoted in the first month oC working. 

What did you do if they failed to do the work in time P 
-I paid them on completion. 

As a watter of fact, dtd they work to time P-Yes. 
Did you !legin by trying task-work P-No. 
Yon bfgan at once on pieoe-work P-Yes; I considered 

it was impoBSible to have 8ny control, unl_ 'II'e had 
piooe-wol'k. 

Did they often do it nnder the time P-No, after the 
filat week or fortnight it was easy to estimate wbat they 
would do. 

The people formed the ganga themselves '-Yes. The 
villagels of one v11lsge were kept together and allowed to 
form tbeir own gangs. 

Tbey were generally 8mall P-They ran from 15 to 50. 
Was there a mate over each f-¥es. 
What was the rate of pay P-He go~ one a.nna per rupee 

eamed by his gang as oommissiun. 
DId they bring in dependants, the old people and yonng 

ohildren P-They did not hring in, neople, but there 
were some babies. 

Were the works near the villages P-Within a radina of 
about 2 miles. . 

What system of relief was there P-A liberal rate 
was allowed aD pieco-work. It was the rule that a worker 
should be able to 8upport bis wife and two infants, and a 
woman .hollid be able to support one ohild. The old people 
were given grstuitou8 relief at the rate of 10 pies per 
head. 

They got it at the village P-Yes. 
Who were the autholitie. wbo paid them P-Tbe village 

shop-keepers and headmen. The ahop-keepers were respon
sible to me direct. Tbe headmen were on a Bart of oom
mittee who had to repol't if any persons requiring relief 
were to be added to the list, and who added them, if 
necessary pendUlg inspeotion. 

Was it fairly done P-Yes. 
I suppose the officials'of tbe Raj have great knowledge 

of tbe villages P-Yes. I went round myself with two 
European lISlIistants aud two hospital assiatant •• 

i'he Maharaja has a large European staff P-Yes. 
Are Patwaris oflicials of the Raj P-Yes. 
What pay do ~hey reeeive P-Rupees Ii a month, average. 
Did you ever find it neca.SAlY to have two ratell fo~ 

plots, ODe for slrong and the other for weaker wen p
It ne¥er lIame to tbat. I was ready with a plan but never 
fonnd it necessary to introduce it. 

You say 8S long 8B the Bengal Code waa attempted on 
Govemmont wOlks no workllr8 came to any Raj worka 
within threo miles of a Govemment work, but attended 
the latter. Do :roll mean they atteDded them in pre
ference P-Yes. 

Is that true of the workers wbo belong to theRaj P-Yes. 
Did they go on Government worka when the Gov

ernment system was altered P-Then they had no partiality 
for either. 

(JIb', Bo"rdillD1I).-How long did that Arst stage last P 
-1 tbink one month or a month and a half. 

(Pruit/enO.-You heard of no death from CamineP
I had reports. but found on inquiry tbat tbey were dua 
to illness. 1 went mylllllf or sent an European Assi6tant. 

You say the people have taken upon themselves the 
support of tho poor ~nd. helpless who were on gratuitoall 
rehef. You were satls 6e<1 thd that was the CaBe 1'-Y ea. 

(Mr. Hulderne •• ).-Tbat is, they were only returning 
to their own .ysum P-¥es ; the peoplo are very eharlt
able. Until the famine, I bad no idua 10 manI pell'ple 
depended entirely on private cbarlty. 

(Pre8iclene).-Have their holdfugs been as fu1\y enlti. 
vated as ever t-Yes. except in 80llle few Vl!lygea. about 
Olle-eigbth of the rice area was len unculuvaLed. where 
irrigation wa.ter did Dot reach. 

12 
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You ray that some main channels ahould N made in 
OI'rtain pl •• :o~ Do you mean lhat lhe obannell ahould 
be made but not used, except when wanted ,-Yea. 

(11[,.. 8014_'88).-Who youid make \he obanne1s' 
-The Baj is m~king them !Is far as ~qllired for the !ten!" 
ral use of its ralyate. I thmk the RAJ would do an t.hat 18 
required in thd way for ite own vlllMgea. 

Ia there any Government irrigation project on P
lIr. Buckl"y, the Superintending Engineer. came up ill 
April to Bee If anything was feasible. He eame to the 
conclusion tbat it would be too IIzpeusive and was not at all 
Buitable, beeauee the r&iyats would only want the nter once 
i fI. siE years. 

Spe .. king "fadvances to raiyats, were these for subsistence 
or for aced P-I f8ve them in Bome Villages because 
the, said they required them for suhsistence, but the 
bulk w\s for seed. 

Did you oontioue to 8ive them for aub8i~tenoa ,
Only once, there were no orops to f .. 11 baek upon. 

(Mt'. HolJII1'fI888.)-Are the rents in arrears'- 'Yes, 
from the Brahmina. 

A.re there any special remissions for the fallline '-No. 

They are eash rents .-Yes. 

(N,.. Bo",.tltllIJIt.}-Tbere were sU8pensioua .-Yes. It 
was left to my discretion. I .u8pended aollectiona from 
Janua'y aU over the traot. 

(Mr. HoldllrltBu).-Do you e~peot to gdt thele rent 
in f-Yes, I hope 10. 

Are the reuis high P-No, I don't think eo. They 
are full rents. but not escessive. I oould get an increase 
al ways when &eWing lands. 

. Wb .. \ wu the anrage WIIfB 0' • pieee-worbr P- I'n 
men. womell and ohiLlren \he whole average i. one and 
• half annaa. 

Were JOur works more npenuve thllD ill ardinary 
year. P-A good deal more upenei~.. I .hoWd tbiDk 
be\ween 25 \0 60 per cent. more espeneive. 

1 IOPJlO8ll the .. pi_work.... earned 'Dough to keep 
their aependanta P-Up to a certein Gumber. 

Bad YOll very many 011 gratuitou. relieU-At tb, end 
of the relief works wa W a conaid,rabl. Dumber bllt 
whil. work! were guiog on, Lhere were no' maoj On 
gratuitoll' relief. 

(Mr. Higl •• ).-Did ,ou impcee In1' limit on the 
earnings of pieoe-workan r-No. 

ran you Bly how muoh ilIey earned '-Th, Inral!l 
came to ona and a half annll fer head. Tb. mal. trOr 11.':' 
were 2'0 per cent., \h. female 2a per oed. aud t.h. ohddrtll 
2' per oent. of t.be total worken. 

Do \he people prafer working b, the piece P-The.1 
would prefer a dAil, wage of OOUllla. 

YOIl never tried the dail,. -~'-O .. 11 tor c1reuing 
work loud layiog it out. 

(Mr. BOlJrdillolt).-TiU this famiD' calDe JO~ diJ. 
not. realiz. how many ftre in reoeip' of private charity, 
HBYe YOll formed auy tIfotimate '-No. 1 boolle" peopld 
receivecl charity eYen at tha end when dialre •• lDoat pre8ollld. 

Is 3 per tent. fairP-I think so. 
(let'. HolJ',. • ..,.).-Did you ge' IOlDe work out of these 

people P-The onl1' work they wers lit for _I the aifuoI' 
oC grainlnd winnowiog of oorn. and thie wu done by tha 
owners themae].'eB duriog the atreas of aoaroit" 

They ars u~eful in the .ma...ou '-To • Jery ,mall 
degree. n is. kind orclwi~, 

Mr. D, J. MACPBUION. C. I. E .. Magistrate and Collector of Cha.mparan. called in and e.umined. • 

Yr. D.;T. I put in a written statement.of evidence 
Yacpllrrl(m. answers to the Commission's questions. 

and .riUan [This .,slem Will introduoed generally at a oomlllratiyely 
late stage of the operations II a 'llbatitllte f\Or railer uod"r 
CI'apter V ... soapt iu lh. oaa. of thOla phyeioal\y uuahla 
to tnr.vel daily to the kitchen. I sleeping 8OOOmwoJation .... 
howerer. pro,idecl for thoee who ohose to a,ad Ulemsehllll 
ur it]. 
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The measures of relief under the Bengal Famiue Code, 
which it was found necessary to undertake iu the DiBtriet 
of Champarao, were limited to th. following :-

(I) Employment on relief works for all applicants for 
relief who were lit to do any wurk .. t aiL 

(11) Village gtatuitoull nlie! uuder Chapter V of the 
Code at. the rate epecilied in aacUon M of the Code
namely, balf a standlld:d seer of nw grain per diem for 
adults and one qllarter of a seer tor childreo, distributed 
in tbe foUowing mauuer l-

(a) To all eligil>le for such relief nnder sect.ion 4.2 
aod entered in Reg~terlS wbo attended ahelief 
centres-uually one for 8IUlh circle or luIHircle 
-on a filed day in the week. 

(11) At their homes to all rej!istered as similarly eligi
ble who Bent their tiokets to Buch centres Oll the 
find days by recognised proxies, and ha.d good 
reason for Dot attending persoDaUy. 

(e) For a time also, tot tbe beginning. ill a numOOr of 
circles. to aU registered a9 eligible. at their 
homes, by an order on the 'VIllage provision 
dealer to supply them daily at a fixed hour in 
the presenoe of the village headman. etc., at the 
Ibove rates. 

[N. B.-Alternative (e), whioh is authorised by section M 
of tlie Code. WII8 allowed throurhout to all uuable to attend 
the rehef centres who preferred it to obtaiDJog their dole 
througb proXIes, but it was not availed of. and oirole oftioars 
thought It mIght operate to the disadvantage of the reoip18nt.] 

(III) Relief by money doles. and sometimea in oooked 
rations, to dependantB of relteC worker. actually attendiog 
the worke under section 83 oC the Code. .. dult dependanl8. 
bowever. heing relieved thus owy ver:J sparingly, 

(IV) Belief by daily cooked rationa at kitahens UDder 
Ct.apter IX of the Code to aU who had been registered B8 
eligible for gratuitous rehef under section 43. and nol 
m .. rely to adults dependent on relief workers and children, 
as contemplated in eections 119. 120 and 12L 

(V) Relief by oooked ration. to thoaa wbo reaicled re
gularly in poor-hoUB88 under Chapter VIU oUhe Code
generally beggar&. idIOts and inv&lL.u with none to care for 
them. 

(VI) Belief to Btarving wanal6ten b.1 the .taIlOD polic. 
under sectioll 166, and by oirole ollice18 under _tioD U. 
of the Vode. 

a. With th. aseeplion of tbese .iz mlllnl'N of relier, DO 
action authorised 1)y the Cod. WII nece_ry, noep& th" in. 
retur~ fo! gratuitous ~1ief under Chapt:er V. women capable 
of Bplnulng were gIven cotton to apln Ind • f." ir'eHer. 
thread to make into ololb, II ooutomplated in aectlon 4.5 of 
the Coda. This was Dot Il'garded as lpecial relief und~ 
section US. So far as adlnns in waot were noable to do 
ordinary work. on relief works, the.1 got empl01lllent ill 
makiog hoea and baskets for these workl, and ill other 
operstions lublidi&ry to them. It WII Dot n-.ar,r to 
take measures for the protectton of catlle, nor are 'here lOY 
Government forests iu thia distriot. Wagea had not to be 
paid in kiud Dor grain imported by Government. U hi 
lmpoeaihle. in oonseq Deuce of 1t'8nt of .taff. but at 'he tame 
time unneceseary 10 have lpe.:ial relief 'Work boapitala, 
nnder medical men, at more than two large worb; the 
famine hospitala eatabli.lhed at variou nliaf oen\rel 
dOMing adequate medital reliet 

S. The de~tures (rom the Femina Code If'tam, omil&
iog detaila at DO aiguilicance, are 4escribe4 helow;-

(I) 

III task work, Ifter the fint few weeki, onlylwo ~ 
of labourers were recognised in tasking or &alog the ~ 
of 1t'8gt's, namely. dig1(8rs aod oarriera" but 4iatiootiool were 
made II hetweeu men, women and biB and lmall obildrell. 
In elfd therefore the A, B, C. aod D e.,6o"tion of reb.f 
workere WII ignored ucep\ for lh. purpoee of th. ltatl8li
cuJ returns. \V orken of D cIaae unable to carry ear\h .p 
au. iooliDe in helketa were .mployed OD unwked work, 
lOch a. patting and eonsolidating earth. There were othen 
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''&tao who were raid by daily wages irres'peotively of a hed 
em~work task, namely, special gangs of practised dressers 
for earth-wOlk, of wllter-man, eonaanancy peons and the 
like. Dressing wae, boweve" done according to a bed task, 
but as it had to be in superficial teet it could not be shown 
88 task-work in the prescribed retnrDs. All that I have 
.aid, however, as regards nntaaked labour forml no depar. 
ture wbatever from the Code. and ill mentioned merely to 
supplement the remark that only two cla&8e. ot labourers 
were recogllised in fi~lDg tbe scale of wagee. A. regard. 
the mode of filing the task, it seems deslra\,le to enter into 
Borne detllil in describlDg the system adopted, B8, owing to 
want of preciaion in the Code, it ie not at first sight clear 
how far the system constituted any departure from Its pro
villionl, Ilr at any rate from its pliooiple_. The Code (seclion 
66) contemplates an e.timate being made, on the basis of 
the table in Appendix IV, of the quantity of earth that csn 
be excavated and oarried by a gang as a whole, or, it necee
S/UY, by individual labourers, by a fair day's labour, In 
this table the digger'. task for an A olass labourer in 80ft 
soil-the predominant soil of this district-is given as 150 
oubic feet. This task was preacribed in this district "." 
tlirge1'" talle.from tke eery beginning, no dlstiuotion 
telDg made between dIggers of variOUS olasses (A, ~,or C). 
No attempt 'ifB8, however, made at tbe outset to apportion 
the nnmber of oarrlers to diggers, as the role on this 
.ubjeot, laid down in paragrapha 10 aod 11 of the extract, 
from tile Bengal Government Resolution No. 731 T. R. 
dated the 6th October 1892, reprodnced in Appendix IV, 
r.lated only to piece-work lIS the ordinary system, and con
templated talk work bein~ permitted only" for persons of 
8lightly inferior physique.' Nor was any attempt made 
to fir; a oarrying task for each individual memher of the 
gat:g on tbe basis of the table in that Appendix, IS tbe 
Myatem seemed complioated and not eftsy to regnlate accord
ing to the digger's task, and the available staii was quite 
incapable of applying tbe roles. In fact, the aSBumption 
wal tacitly made tbat it would be 8nfficil'nt if the diggers 
were defioitely tasked, and there would always be enough 
rarrier. to take the earth away. Snbsequently, on Ihe 21st 
of January, instruotions were iss oed by me definitely rega
lating the pro pOI tion of carrier. to diggers, and tbis was 
the rule throughont on WOI'ks under the Civil Department. 
The lame method was adopted IIlso by the Publlo WOI'ka 
J)epal'lment, after the issue of the Cbief Engineer's letter 
No. J661 M. P. I., dated the 16th ot March 1897, enclosing 
diagrams showing the proportion ot oarriel'8 fnr varying
leads lind lifts. Prior to that, under Resolntion No. 420 
M. P. I., dated the 25th January 1891, the task had been 
fixed on works under the Publio Works Department accord
ing to tbe number of adult males and females and of 
cblldren of 14 years actually composing a gang, uuder 
the Task Tables attached to that Resolution, on the 
assumption that all were A class labonrers. This wa. 
apparently leally what the Code contemplllted, sllbject to 
modIfication in fbe C8se of labourer. oC B, 0 and D. 
ell.sses. In the matter of fpgolating the task according 
to tbe diggers only, thel'e would thnl appear to have 
been JlO depaliore from the pl'inoiples ot the Ben~a\ Famine 
Code once the proportion of carriela to dIggers was 

- -dennitely laid dowII, as the latter was only Ime ther and 
aimpler way oC regulating the taek for earners than that 
indloated in tbe table in ApP(lndix IV ot .he Code. But in 
the actual amount of tbe task there was a departure, for 
no distinotion was drawn between labourers of A., Band C 
olasses (D class people were not employed a8 diggers at all), 
and t.hewk was li18d, undertheordersofthe Commissioner, 
at 200 oubio feet instead of 150 as in the Code exoept for 
reaSODB specially reoorded in eaoh oase. AB fining for shol't 
wOlk was, uude! my instruotions, by grades of 12l per 
cent. 10 as to avoid fractions of a pice, the task entitling to 
a full wage became, however, 175 cubio feet: but for works 
IInder the Publio Worke Department the Cbief Engine~1' 
allowed a margin of only 5 per eent., sO that the fun task 
became 190 cubio feet. When women were diggers they 
were given only two-thirds, and Bometlmes half of the above 
ta<k. In the mattel' of tining, I may say tbat to stimulate 

=xertion 1 adopted the principle of liniug double the pro
rtionate delicienoy in the ontturn of work, ~.g •• for a 

d~ . ney of ooe-ei~hth the jiDe W88 one·fourth oC the 
ma~lm~ wage. 'l'hls constituted a departnre from the 
Code, '!'~~ contemplate. fining being in proportion to 
the deficiollot (sections 67 and 71). The effect of it was 
that a deficie1ljlJ of about oue-third entailed the penal wage. 

To lum up, I consider that the only real departures, 
except. temporarily, from the provision. of the Code in the 
matter of tasking lind fixing wages were:-

(1) Ignoring dist.motion of clanea in bing the diggers' 
task .. those unable to perform it being employed as 
carnel1l ; 

(2) !tailing the diggers' task from ISO to 200 oubio feet. M,.. D • .T. 
(3) Fining !or short work double in proportion to the MllapAtJr.on. 

defiolency. - -
(II) 

/J9tl J lin. 
1898. 

For a ahory time at. the beginning of tbe operstions, when 
they were helDg earned out nnder the District Board the 
l>istrict Eugineer. finding it dlffioDlt with the staff at hie 
command to p"y wages on tbe _Ie )"id down with a 
maximum task fixed at 160 ouhio feet. adopted th~ system 
of payiog the lahonrel'll accordmg to the quautity of eaTth 
excavatect at the rate of Bl-8 per 1,000 cubic feet. Tbis 
was praotically piece-work. Nominally there was a maxi. 
mum, as he in8trllcted his sub-overseers that a gang waa 
not to be paid more than what the daily wage of the 
n!l~bers at the maximum rate would come 10, but this pro
VISIon was not fenlly observed in praotice owiug to tbe 
inadequacy and ignorance of the Btaff. The system had tbe 
effect of doing away with a minimum. 

(III) 

In _April the adoption of piece-work pore and simple W811 
Banotloned on two Jar~8 w(\rka- the Trlbeni canal and the 
Bagaha Railway. ThiS was a departore from tbe Code, 
though not from para_ 132, Part I of the Famine Com_ 
mission's Report, except that, owing to 0108inoo of all task 
works within a distanoe of about 12 miles, tbe labourers 
had not the option of choosing between the two. At first 
there were no differential ratee: but at the end of June 
when it was fonnd tbat weakly people could nol be removed 
from tbe gratuitous relief lists or poor-b01l8tl8 or kitchens 
when lit to do some ligbt work, a section at a privileged 
rate-double the standard one-wae opened for these: and as 
they improved in pbysique with better feeding and steady 
work, they were drafted on to another section at an inter
mediate rate, and tinally ou to the standard seclio08. 

In ~ngnst also, task-wol'k ~as abolisbed almost entirely, 
au.! pleoe-work at a low rate IDtroduced generally in acoor
dance with the prinoiple laid down in the last senteDce 
of para. 132, Part I of the Famine Commi88ion's Report, 
althongh not redlly needed to induce people to go back to 
their ordinary work, 

(IV) 

. In worka undel' the Publio Works Department all obildren, 
apparently under 10 yeara or age, were treated as non-worker., 
and up to 16 years of age they were not treated as adults. 
Under tbe Civil Department the Code system (seotion 62) 
was followed, ohildlen abOve 14 being treated aa adults, and 
all able to do some work being allowed to work. Under 
the l'ublic Works Department big ohildren were thOle 
between 12 and 16, and small those betweeu 10 and 12; nnder 
the Civil Dapartment the respective ages were between 8 
and 14 alld under 8. 

(V) 

The payments to or allowanoes for children under 8 on 
workP, whetber workers or dependallts, were not graduated 
accordiug to tbeir age or wcrklQg capaoi!y eto., as contem
plated in the Code [sections 84 and 104.(1)]. All above 8 got 
half the adolt ration, and all under it one quarter, except 
children in arms, for whom one pioe was given to the 
mothers. 

(VI) 

Residence in oamp was not made "compuLiory for all 
relief workers whose home is not withIn a reasonable 
dietan08 trom the works" as contemplated in BeotioD 78. 

(VII) 

Works nnder the Publio Work. Department wera not 
regarded as confined to. or even as specially intended for, 
able· bodied labourer. as contemplated in 8PCtions 54. and 89 
of the Code, much less were A classlabClurer. employed only 
on" laTge" works as contemplated ia section 72. All work. 
under both Departments were treated as for the relief of all 
OlIlS88S of WOtkers, no distiuction being made in the task 
prescribed for diggers. Henee there WB8 no regular 
drafting of able-bodied. labourers under aectio08 72 to 75 of 
the Code, nor wal it necessary therefore to have only one 
work confined to able-bodied labourers under the Public 
Works Department in eaoh .. Sub-divisioD" (whatever thill 
term may mean) al contemplated by section 89. 

(VIII) 

Relief works not I:nder the Public Works Department, 
"ere not carried out under the auspices of tbe District 
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40. As regards the degree of soccrs. whioh, attended oor 
relief meabores as a whol., with regard, prlularll, to the 
rehef of dibtress and saving of hu.man hfe, ~ bell' til stat~ 
that no instance or d"ath due to Inadequ~oy Ir;' the meaf 
sures of relief adopted was ,bronght to bgbt: In spite 0 
trict inslt'uctions to the .tatlon and rural pohce to report, 
~ud at once specially Investigate, evcry death alleged to be 
due to stal vatlOIl. }'urtlull', the dOllth-rate for thll twelve 
months of tbe fawine pellod (October 1896 to Septedber 
1897) was less tban the average of tbe 5 years en 109 
Be t b r 1895 bein'" 3,1.'6 n"'ainst 36 2 per thousand. 
U ~d:~ cl~olora tilel6 ;IIS a dOCI~1\811 ill U:o d,'ath·mtll o~ 
2'9l p'r tJlousl\nd, and uud"r feverd of 00. Dllatbs at 
t bllted to bowel-complaints were the same as 't.Ile avera6e. 
O~ the other hand, there was an incl:e~se !If '36 per th~u
sand under smalJ..pox, of'l1 under lnJurles, and ,of 94. 
under .. other oauses." Eliminating ~he decrease under 
cholera-whioh, from its chancter th~. year, appears to 
have been due in no small part to speCial measures taken 
to keep the water-s:lpply pure lind preve,nt the spl'eBd of 
the disease-we may say that the mortahtl" on 'he whole. 
was not above the normal, except for an Increase of 1~88 
thn 1 per thousand under general oauses aud some in

crease under small.pox. But! as the year -:as unnsuall, 
fl'ee flOW fevers owing'to Its dryness until the perl bod 
when famine WAS drawing to a close, there was no d01;1 t, 
in addition to the increase not attrlb~ted ,to an~ paltlcu
lar cause some mol'tality due to the Impa!red vltahty of 
the peopie ill resistmg disell89. and alloO oWlDg to ~Y8entery 
and the hke brought on by eating unaecustomed, lmmature 
and unwholesome food. 'fhls is not shown under" howel
complaints ,. as It should be, but probably aocounts for the 
inoreose under" other eauses," heing 80 classed from the 
dlOPSy which usually accoolpanied it. 

5, In the secondary matter of economy, the results !If 
the general relief mea-ures adopted wele also, I submit, 
successful. The cost of wages paid to workers, and of doles. 
allowances and Illbons to all others, averaged only a lI,tUe 
OYbl' an anna a hedd (to be exact 12'17 pIOS), as against 
neally an anna and-a-half in 1874, in s,pite of th~ number 
of dependants supporte~ by exoess e~rDlng9 ,of piece-work. 
ffS not beillg lUcluded 10 Ihe reckoDlng, though the oost ~f 
CQureeis, and of prices of ti,oBe gl'ains wi!h which o~mparl
Bon i. p09811,Ie belllg, lor tho wilille porlOd of fll,?me, 60 
per cent, highlll' than in 1874, Includl,ng reltel granted 
thlongh the medium of loan~, the cost tbls yenr was near· 
ly 6 !alihs of rup~es It,ss than III 1874., The number~ that 
nllly be r~('II\l'd~d as rdi~ved by loans JD that year IS not 
known . b~t through direct measures of relief 14,328,551 
umh m'ole wele reheved tbis time than in 1874. Of the 
total CObt on the moot unfavourable view of tl1e casp, 
work wa; obtalOed ill I'cturn worth at normal rates, n~l\r)y 
7 lul.hs of l'lIPee~. or lIenrly 60 percent, of the expenditure 
on wages, If all cbarges, suoh as esttt.blishment an? tools, 
be IDcluded, tbe avell~O'e eost of rebef was 151 pies per 
head; but under the CIVIl Department it WIIS only 13'16 
pies and the latter would very probably have been nearly 
the genel'al cost, evelything included, but for the ve~y 
high piece-work late that hnd te be 1I1Iowed on tile !Dal!! 
wOlk undel,the Public Works Department-the TlIb~nl 
Canal in the north of Bettiah-on lIecount of the hIgh 
pI'ice of food and the necessity of fixing a rate that would 
enable tbe abla-bodied workels to support their dependants 
at home. 

6. (a) AI regards the success, from the point of view 
of economy, of the special meaeul'es wb!ch 
~ollsliLuted a depalture fl'om the FammB 
Co.!e, I may reu ark generally that they 
wele all introduced with tbe main object of 
SCOUTing economy in "olking, without at the 
same tlmo denYing relief to U10S8 who need
eel it, The mOllihcations numbered (I), (II) 
and (V) - I. (J" III tabking, in the initial 
adoption of a form of plece·work, and in 
paylug all chlldlfll under 8 only the mini
mum for small children-direLtly conduced 
to this end. So al~o did modification No. 
llI-piece·work pure alld simple-altbougb 
the a~elage earnmg-2~ annas per adult 
male unit-was high. But this WM because 
it had to Oover also tbe support of depend-

ants at hom., '1 tb. percentage or obildren 
on loch work wal only 17'6 a. compared with 
an average of 21'01 for relief worb !tens
nih', ond tbat ot' men wal 41'3 III compared 
with an average of 41·6.a. Fnll Yalu9, 1II0re
over, "al obtalOed for all the "ork done, 
thore Leiog lUI eso .... of ollly t per oen'- io 
th" m8\\8Urementa, and indeed the average 
rate paid wal lomewhat lower than the nor
mal rate for th. part of tbe d IItrict wberll 
pi-ce-work ...... IIlmost entlr.ly clu'rled oo\. 
Flece.work, also, as introduced elsewhere to. 
wllrd8 the close of the famine, 11'11 dlrcelly 
oonducive to ectlnomy. al payment \Val made 
for work actually doue and lit loW' rate •• 

(h) Modification No. IV-tbe rai.iDg by n.e Publio 
Worka DoI'artment Ilf \ho aKO for workon 
troutod .1 0Iul,irull- .. 180 made for econom,. 
BetlVeen the agea of 1, and 16 tbel go, 
ooly the bIg childleQ's wage instead of tbll' 
of tbe adult., and the allowance paid to thoae 
onder 10 as depeudanta was, on the whole, lea. 
than they would have got for 'be lmall IIIDOUDt 
of work they oooid Lave done. 

(0) Tbe Dou·enforoement of the residence teat on 
relief work. (modification No. VI) raD.ed • 
great sIlviog in the expousive itom of buttiog, 
aud also in cOllservancy and utber .rraDgement.. 
Not nnllkely, however, it mal Lave l'Ilmoved. 
check 00 the numbers relortlllg to worb or Ou 
the honr at whloh thel oame on to tbem. I am 
convinced, however. tbut, in 10 far a. It oper. 
ated thUB, it kept these additioo .. l oumbc .. from 
getting reduoed to looh a Itate II, to nooessitate 
their bemg relieved gratuitously, or, at anI rate, 
to prevent their giving a proper tale of work iQ 
return for tholr relief, 

(Ii) Modificatiou No. VII - not confining Publio 
Works Departmellt woru speciall, to the IIble. 
bodied-probably bod DO efi'eot One IVaI or the 
otber. And it modificatinn No. VIII-divorc. 
ing the JJistrict Doald from the administra
tiOD DC relief-bad aoy effect from tllli point 
of view, it muat haye operated in the dueotlon 
of eoonomy. 

'1. li'rom tile primary point of view of relie\"ing distreal 
and saving life, the modlfioationl in the Codo I, .. ow, though 
introduced maiuly to 80001'0 economy, in 110 way impaired 
the success of the generHI meaSllres of relief IDdicated by 
the facts noted above io regard to wortaMl' The objection 
to pieco-work (modification No, III) that j the rate II !bed 
low enough to prevent the betterwurkere earDing Ion much, 
it will prevent the weakly earning enough for tbeir lub. 
sistence, was overoome bl the pl,m of opening .eparate lea
tions at privileged rates for the laUer. The hij(h talk and 
severe fining adopted on task-wolk (modi6catioo No.1), in 
spite of the penal wage belDg insulIici~nt to IDstaio life 
for any lellgth of time, did not have the effect of prlj"ent
ing those in distreMe from obtaining adequate relief. Those 
fit to wOlkcould eal'n enoogh If they chole, whil6 the weak
ly ganga were not fined io the rigoroUI way, and their task 
was eased by allowing an escess (If earriers. In practice, 
indeed, oonsidel able lenillnel was sbown in working the 
modifillations referred to, as measnrement. were not preoise
ly takeu. The Code system of tAskiug and fining, With a 
minimom wage sulHcient for subsistenoe when there i. DO 
contnmaoioul refusal to work, 8eems indeed dealgoed to 
mfet a state of things that did /lot OCcur in Cbamparan or, 
I behave, in J:Iehar gonolal\I-Damely, when the pby.ique 
of tbe people has run down greatly owing to full rellef 
measures not being adopted early enongh, 

As regards the other modifications, there Will nothing 
tending to impair the adequaoy of relief: 00 tbe oootrsry, 
modifioationa (VI) aud (V.ll) might be expeoted to baYe 
the OppOSite tendenoy. • 

TBll!D HEAD. 

8. As rfgatds measnres and method. of working likely 
to prove most effeohve in relievmg distre •• and laving 
life 00 the one hand, and io economy 00 the otlaer, I do not 
presome that IllIlOmmelld .. hons oa matte ... of Dlere delail. 
such a9 the task and formul. for determiniog' it, or 
forms of stBtisticlII statements or accounts, are required. I 
beg to put forward the follOwing recommeudatlonl ill 
regard to the general system and principles of werklo&,;-
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1. 
9. P""C6-IDDf'~.-In the forefront ~f all reforma, I beg 

to recommend. stronKly the gen~ral lntroductlon of piece. 
.. ork with a gradation of r~t.>8, keeping the wOlks or 88C' 

tiO'l1 to whlcb eacb J&tlt i. applicable as- far &I possible, 
qUite separate. The _tandard r"te ahould bit .uch as will 
enahle .. gang clf ordinary cultlv&tor. or field labourers 
(i 6. II cia •• workers) to ~m .ullJoit'nt. b, performiug the 
ordtuary famin ... labourer·. taook, not only for their own lub· 
sl.tence. but. also for the IUPI,ort of their depeudants who 
are nnlit. to do IDOle than nomind work. a. .. Tultl all 
bhould begiu at first on tIllS rate. 

Then there &hould he a separate section Of work, 011 80ft 
Boil if pos~ible, at a higher rate BuUicient to enable the 
weakeat people cal,abl.. uf es:cavating e"rth With a kod:l.U 
or carrying a Ilaskrt. of ealth up an mcitne, to earn a .ub· 
listence, &nd in thL. CBse there Deed not be ao great a 
margin a8 in the st&ndarJ raLe for the support of 8upposed 
dependallts. If Deoe.sary there m .. y he a section at an JD. 
termedu.t8lateon to whIch tlleweukly may be drafted when 
apparently bt to earn more tllan is necessary at tbe higher 
rate.. KXl'erienee .hows that with the better feedin~ and 
teuular muscular esertion, it 1988 pOSSible to intruduce .. 
By;temllt,o grad&lion of draflillg from tile most pllvileged to 
tlte standald r.lte. 'i'ben at the other end of the Bcale 
.hould be a .ectlon at D rute lower thau the standard one, for 
.. n who mi"'ht be found in practicB on the standard rate 
section to be e&rning substantially more than th&t rate 
'll'a' calr.ulated to allow. Tbese would presnmably be 
profe'810nal eartb dll1ger.. It is qUIte unneeeBSal'y to take 
account of their cap .. olty for wOlk with proper e.l:eltlon 
and to t& .. k tllew ac<·ordingly: tbis would only tend to 
elbaust available wOlk by inducing them alway. to do their 
best. It is Bulliciellt to ounsld.r only what they roally 
feel incliu.d to do in practIce, and the gradlDg can be done 
(10 in.peetlon of at least a weEk's reeo.tll. of wOlk a~d elll n· 
ill"'" ThiS I:f,ldlllg, 118 \YeU as the ollgmal admlssloll to a 
T,a~ticular Mectlun, .houM be dune only by officels of the 
rank of Cha."u 6UPOfllltllllll,,"t of !tohef or A~.i8tallt Engl. 
lIeer, or 8upe;'ur tu thew. WIth pieoe-work generallv intro· 
duced, alld tbe concomitant curt"ilment of gr~tultous 
rehef, they wonld Itava time to do this. It may be 8&ld 
that in /JIder to be placed un tbe pI ivileged rate or to be 
kept there, people will not eUlt themselves 80 much &S to 
make the labour t8~t an a'lequate te.t of real waut. Bllt 
preol.ely th~ Sall\8 d,tli."lty al i.es in ta~k-wol k when it 
COllies to be a queslion of whether ~hOl Ii work involving 
fining is dlle to weakness or to deliberate idlen~ss, or of 
d~cidm~ wheth.r ntra carriers should be allowed, or the 
dIgging t&,k lelluco(I, (ln,1 ao 011. And in these oases, the 
deol.i"n must not bel.ft I.lIl;ely to subordmate officera who 
II1&Y bd ino&\,able of judg)l'g ploperly or prone to ta.ke 
advantage of th~ power Itiven them to secure illiCit gaio. 
To b.1{1O wuh, the RellCf Superintendent or Engmeer 
wuuld II0t put 011 the prl9l1el{ed rab anyone who we., not 
obviously ill a loduced state of h.alth, and thereafter it 
",oulll not b8 dlllieult to a9~ertain hi" real capacIty. The 
officer. io charg. could ahays watch wbether individuals 
til'~d to be luaklllg a ~.nuine eWort to do their best. 

",,-'Wlth rlltes fur pie.e,wOIk cai'efully adjusted, there need be 
no f.ar of anv one earning fur mOle than a few darB, much 
wOI'e tlta" the State would be just.lied. in expending on bis 
rollef. For the Ill<It 1 Ilm cOllfident that tI,ere wilt, in' the 
long mn, ba true economy to the State and advantagtl 
to the commuoity genel'ally, wbinh must also eonduce to 
tb. bene lit of the State, In allowlII/; relief workere to 
e&tn mOlS tban i. necessary for the bare snbsistence of 
themselves and their dependants. Without this, cultivation 
cannot be properly attended to, and in the event of on· 
aatiafaotory chmatio conditi~nB preventing the poSSibility 
of more thn barely suffinlant crops in the subaequeuG 
8el\500, it is of the utmost importauce to plavent a con' 
tinoanoo of scarolly and relief measures, to encourage culti· 
vallon in every \'lay. From this point of view it mo.)' 
even be advi .. ble to Islieve in thIS way people who are oot 
iu absotute present wallt, bllt who realise that they will 
hays es:hau.ted all their resources by the time the oultiva· 
tlon .~a,on comes lI>und unle •• they do lome thing before
h&nd 1.0 supplement tt.om. Piece-work would eoable them 
to d<l this ae they would earn the full valne 01 whatever they 
thought it enougb to do. There is no fear of any but 
profe.slodal earth-c11gget~, in Ch&mp&ran at any rate, under. 
takin~ earth-wolk ou relief works Dnlell rl.'ally io want. 
In this COllnectiuD I may be permitted to cite tbe result 
of the va.t esp.rienee of the great railway contractor, 
]Olr_ Braesey, who found that .. on the railways in Iodia 
lhe great increase uf pay which baa taken place has neither 
&lIgmented the T&llldlty of execution nor added to the 

oomfort oC tbe labourer, the labourer delists from work as Mr. D. J. 
8~n &I he h.. provided for the neceas.itit'8 or the day· MacpAllr.os. 
higher pay adds nothio!; to bls comrort i it serv.. bnt ~ 
dllDiniah hiS ordmary IDduauy"-(Brassey's II \fork and 29t4 Jall • 
Wages," p. 88). 1898. 

I may observe that to make preoe.wDrk .. reall! ade. 
qoate mo-ie of famine r~baf, It is ea-enllal that the work 
abould he .eparately meaauled and pRid fur ill the ease of 
every gang, however sUlall, eveo If contsining only one or 
two d,gger.. Under the Jalge gMnlr sYl!tem the weaklings 
would be apt to lolIer, and oonlra.ctora ml:;ht creep in. 
Paymenta ahollid be mo.de daily. el:Cept on 51111da1' 

II. 

10. Grat-uito-uB Relicf.-With piece,wOl'k at liheral 
rate8 generally adopted, I think we mi"M abohHh vill.ge 
relief under Chal,ter V of the Code. noless in escept ional 
cases, and have only relief in the shape of cooked rations 
j.t'., in poor.houll8l1, kitcheDs and inlirmo.riea. I take puor~ 
booses to ai~nify kilohens With the cooditioo of compul. 
lOry residence attached. ,'hese poor-houoes should be of 
t'TO classes, for whICh di.tlbct lIames m gbt be dewlsed, 
namely (1) those for waifs alld atraSs, idIOts alld profes
sional beggar. i (2) th"se for pelBonH eligi ble for I:ratui. 
toU8 relief under Bectlon ~ oHhe Code who are of low castes 
or otberwise would h .. "e DO partICular scruples about 
aoeepting cooked food at a State kltcbeu • 

I consider the condition of residence in the latter case 
necessary, &8 perhaps the main test of the reahty of dish'ess 
and of there b~lng 1I0lle to care for tbe reolpients 
of relief: but after this hote been demonstrated aDd the 
organisation is -complete enough to asc.rlam tbe oondltion 
of the people in every village, tbe resld.noe test might 
well be done aw,IY WIth. All new oomel'S, howI'Y"', should 
submIt to it for sometimA i enn wben r~8ldence hl\s been 
dispensed with, people of the cla.s referre.1 to shuuiJ come 
to these institution. or to addiuonal ones tbat may be 
opened for thc.m, the great object being to keep the lelief 
of thes8 people qlute distmct from that of tho UlOle respect. 
able classd8. 'l'be latter, if eli~ible ulldul' seetlOn 4:3 of 
the Code, would he reh~ved at kitchen. Without the oon· 
ditloD of oompulsory reSidence, though rough sle.plUg 80-
oomlnodation should be attache·l fur those whll mIght choose 
to avail themselves of it on o(!Casion. 'I'hen for invalids 
there should be bospitals or infirmal'les attaobed til as many 
of the poor-houses and klLobens as pOSSible. These .bould 
havol wards for Ilul'toing lIIoth.'8 and lHegnallt womeo un
able to attend relief wOI'ks, residence itl the'll bSlDg com
pulsory fur woro .. o of this descliption. Rehef, however, 
thlough oooked rations is es:pen.ivll and haule to abuses, 
and If it should pr"ve to be unsatJsf.lClory as a general SS8' 
tem of gratultouB relief, thnoe eligible onder sectlun 42 
might eventualiy be relieved by the system of weeklv dis. 
trlbution of r&w grain dulos und.r Chapter !{ of the Code i 
bllt no one .hould be admitled to thIS furm of rchef With. 
out first submittlDg for a time to the test of IICC~plillg it in 
tl:e form of oooked food &t kltohen. or at poor-houses of 
the second elass. With the genelal adoption of "ieee,work, 
superior relief offioore \Yould have more tIme for syslemati" 
village inspection, and wntohing for ifJdic&lillns IIf the pro
pc)'!ed methlld on the one bOllld falling in adequacy, or 011 
the other lendlllg to too Iiber&l a scale of relief. 

As a suggestion, it migM be found expedient to 
allow the wealthIer members Dr the commuulty to provide 
kitehenl and infirmaries arranged on a phn 111ey might 
consider SUitable for tbe relIef of the more respectable 
castes, on the ullderbt&nding jobat thpy also m~t tbe cost of 
any additions to the l!rneral relief establIshments thereby 
rendered Decessl&ry. The staW wonlJ, of eourse, be appointed 
by Government, and the relief. escept in the shape of addi· 
tion&l comfOl te, would also be at I ts expense, and the insti· 
tution .. adminiotered entIrely by it. Jjut tllero should be 
"Hllting O"mmiUeell appolDted by the community establish· 
ing them. 

There remains tbe oa-e or high ca.sto and paf'da. 1I.a,li" 
famibes, who would ra.tbe!' starve to deatb thao accept relief 
at a pllblio institution or in any pnbli .. way. 'l'hi. is tl.e 
el11ss referred to in sec. 141 (21 of the llengal Famine Code. 
Where R mllgnificent Cbaritable Fund has beeK collected by 
aubseriptiollil from the publi", as durillg the preselJt famioe, 
adequllte relief \0 this elah conld be plOl'iJed tlaough. ~ta 
medium, but on the occulTence of loe .. l families or scarcitieS 
this resonrce migM be wanting In any ea-e. also, I do 
not think tb., the wllOle of the relIef gruuted to such 
falDllies shonld he an nbsulntely free gIft, nor would they 
tbemselves pref.r that it should Le BO. I a,lvoCAte, therefore. 
the rebef of this c.la:.a by a moderato grant of State loaDB, 
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Mr. D. J. the recipients being selected 'l"ith much discrimination. Suoh 
Macpherson. loanl should be granted ouly on condition that all in one 

village who receive tbem, beoome jointly and severally re-
29t" Jan. sponsible for them and bypotheoate so much of their laud 

1898. as may be required to form ample security for repayment. 
So long as part of theirrehef takes thid form, the rest may 
legitimately be left to the Charitable Relief Fund, wbera 
there is one. TbiB system would preSfrve the,r self res
pect lind obviate the demoralising efteota of froll' charity. 
'l'here is great danger, wilh a repetition of charitable rehef. 
of a weakening of the 8ense of 80lf reSpl'ot whiob has so far 
plevented deworall.81ng reBultB. 

is treated a. a whole, snd tbere ia no minimllm Ilr penal 
wage. I beg to expre8S a decided opinion in favour or bavinr 
no ganga larger than 4. Jiggel'l with their complement of car
rierl. This . was the rule in Champarun, and the I).tem of 
larger gangs tbat was tried for" time by tbe Publlo Work. 
Department, SOOIl broke down. 

III. 
11. Task·wo,. ... -If piece·work, with asuilablegradation 

ot rates, be itl\roduoed generally from the very beginning 
and in time, 1 do not bolievo Ulat the POolllo,0911euill11y 
alter the lesllon in self·reliance given thom in the plesent 
famine, will ever allow themselves to !tet reduced to a state 
iu which it would be necessary to abandon it in favour of 
task-work. But if its general applioation aB the sole 
method of wOl'king relief work. be not approved, I would 
allow lask-wOl'k only at the period when tho pressure of' 
.. hstress is greatest and throughout would kecp pieoe-work 
going as an alternative. So far as task·work may be 
neceBsary, the s\,stem should be as simple as possible
Every additional element in classilil,·ation only gives diS
honest underllDgs an additional opportunity of obtaininjr 
p,lrt of the wage tbat is intended for the lahourelB. I 
cannot conoeive of lts being safe for the State, for the 
next genell~tion or two at least, to i"'nore this fact in this 

• country, Whatever possible loss to tbe State may arise from 
simpliCity of arrangement would, I believe, be more than 
counte, balanced by climlnating the wrongful gains of the 
subordlDate staff whether these be at the expense of tbe 
Stale or of the reoipients of relief. To this end, I am in 
favonr generally of the vroposals described in Mr. Hi .. bam·s 
Repolt on the manll/l'ement of Relief Works. Thei; main 
feature indeed-the abolition of all grade classification except 
into diggers, oal'riers and untBsked workers (Including speoial 
gangs)-is what we bave worked in Champarau almost from 
thll beginning, although we olassified worker. lIa A, B, C 
and D for the purpose of tbe statistioal returns. This latter 
classilication IS unnecessary. Mr. Higbam, however, goe. 
further and wonld abohsb all distinction between men aud 
women. and would class childreu between 12 and 16 as 
oaniers genelally. In .. ll this I agree. I also agree with 
him ill thmking that nil ohdd uuder 7 abould be allowed 
to wOl'k, aud indeed I \vould propose that eight should be the 
lower limit of age. Wlthout entering ioto details of the 
tasking. I Iccommend that tbe task sbould be fixed pri. 
manly on the diggers only, and that some simple standard 
should be adopted by which to regulate the propol,tion of 
carriera to diggers for varying oonditions of lead, lift 
and soil, though to avoid conBtant changea in the WOI king of 
tbe gang, I would allow some latitude on oOClisious, I would 
allow diggers and carliers to earn an 81tra wage under the 
conditions laid down in paragra"h 16 of Mr. Hl"'bam's 
report. But I think a simpler method of attainiJ~g the 
same objeot could be devised by baving a sufficiently liberal 
Bcale of wages 1.0 embraC8 the extra ealUillg on a task pro
portioned to it, and abolisbing altogether a minimnm limit 
to the wage, whether in the sbape of the minimum or the 
p~na1 wag,:, The. system would in fact be piece.work 
Wltb a maXimum limit to the earnings of the gang rfl
g,ul.ated by tbe n?mber of diggers and carrierB composing it. 
'1:hls would, I think, be simpler to 'Work also than the 8YS. 
~em associated With Mr. Blackwood'B name, a8 the work done 
In one day would be separately measured and paid for with
out the ,complication in,:ol,:ed in doing tbis whenever the 
task setolf not completed wltbIn the day, bappened to be finish. 
ed. F('I' really weakly perSOIlS a minimum wage mit;ht 
be paid under special an'angments, if esperience proved this 
to be reaUy necessal'y; but I do not think it would be 
with fawine taken iu time. Under either system I 
would make the extra earning or tbe seale of wages,aa tbo 
case may be, sufficient to enable the Snnday wage to be 
abohsb<ld altogethOI·. A Sunday wage should not be given 
to persons who have not worked for a reasonable number of 
days i~ the week, and this gives rise to difficulty and is not 
susceptible of ready check, and it opens the door to cheating 
by the underlings. not only of the State bllt of the labourers. 
If a 8ep~rate SundllY wage is allowed at' all, I don't see why 
the coo~eB should not attend and work for it, 80 long as the 
measurlDg and llayment for hoth SaturdllY aud Sunday is 
done iu the lump on Monda}, and the staff' wonld have no 
'!'ork to ~o on Snuday except to take tbe muster, Indeed 
Saturday 8 muater wollld luffice when the work of both daya 

With task-work it would be n_sla1')' to relieve depend
anti. It wonld be impoSSible to adjust tbe _Ia of wag .. 
10 8a to enable the worker to earo enough to IUppooi thaN, 
as it would only prove a greater indu08ment th"n ever for 
them to att.empt to hring III many of tbe ~mbel'l of tbelr 
fauulie. on to the work as poealble. 

IV. 
12. Place to lie Ol'cupitd 61 tAs Pu&lill W'1If'~' DspArl

ment .11 MtllIIABme 01 relief. 
The Dengal Famine Code (aection 22) say. thllt the Di.

triet Officer II will exercise gelleralsuperviaion ov~r al1workl 
and arrangement. for giVlDg relief Within hill di,triota and 
will be responBIble to Government. for their effiaiency i" and 
II officer& of all Departments employed on f"mlDe duty 
within the limit. of his distriot Will take thair ordel'8 from 
him on all poiuts not .mctly prof.Blional." Thil i. a wi ... 
provisiou, as it is elsential that. tbe District. Ot1ioer a\Iould 
have full control, Bubject only to the 0' dera or the ComOli.
sioner aud of Government, of all relief in hi. diatriot, by 
wbatever agenoy it be carried out. If thi. i. lIot reoogn lsl/d 
in the case of auy elas. of relief, he Ibould fairll be divested 
of all responsibility for UB adequacy and effioienoy; but thi. 
would be establi.ning two independent authorities in " 
district of whioh one i. the administrative head, and wonld 
ineVitably reBlllt in disaster. At the lame time, it i. mo.t 
desirable thllt the immediate 8oporvillion of relief' worke 
should, aa far as po •• ible, be entrusted to piofeBiional 
agenty, ;'.Il., ollioera of the Public:and Military Work. Depart
ment~. .Bnt tbe~e officera should be plaoed entirely under 
the orderB of the Distriot Officer when employ.d 00 fllmine 
duty. Tbere aeems no rellsoo wby olJioers of the Chil or 
Military Department of Publio ,Works should Dot serve 
equally well under the D,striot Offioer, as regiOlental 
ollicers of the StalfCorps or British Army have done, lome 
of the latler proving very satisfactory as.iltant., It 
would he different if tho work to be done required A 
great deal of pl'ofesaional bowledge a~ every turn, but 
this is not the oose With simple earth-work once tbo 
alignment 18 seltled and working-plana apptoved. wbieh 
should all be done long before there is any tllik of famine. 
The difficulty really arises in tho matter of the IUjlel"\'i.ion 
to be elercised by the Superintending and Chief Engineer. 
in professional matters. Suob supervision and advice ill 
very desirable, but it should oot imply any departmental con. 
tlol over the eseoutive officelB. They milfht perhaps oontrol 
tbe iuitial setting out of workB, the openlDg of whloh on .. 
particular syatem-piec80wolk or tll8k-"ork-mlght hII 
deoided on by the Collector. But. after that their action 
should be limited to ad vice sod instruction On purtly pro
fe88lool\l matters, the preoise nature of w hicn .bould be 
olearly defined in the Code. TheBe in.truo~ iMuld be ill 
writ.ing and a oopy of them, if not commnnicated through 
the Collector. should be sent promptly to the latter for bis ~ ..... 
information, 80 tbat he may watch how far they may alIect 
the adeqpllCY of relief, 8.g, in limiting the amount of 
WOI k to be done and the accomOlodation for labour on it. 
Under this system I wonld make the Pnblic Works officer. 
responsible for poor-house and kitohen relief granted wltbin 
a certain radius of their work!!. Tbis would, it II hoped, 
hove the incidental eO'ect of overcoming the reluctance con
sciously or unconsoiously evinced by some of them, or at 
any rate by their subordinates. to admit weakllDg. to their 
works. In this conncOltion I beg to recommend thd worka 
under the Publio Works Department and large worka 

generally should not. as eontemp\ated in the Bengal Code, 
be regarded as speci .. lly intended for able-bodied pe1'lJOUS_ 
If this were the CaBe, the Publio Work. ollicer. would con
tinually be dlafting 011 weakling. to the petty worb 
under CiVil officers, perhaps wben tbere might be ~ room 
for them on these and in any case to the lIon8tant dhitarh
ance 01 the working arrangement. on them. 1 ought to 
explain that all tbese remarks bave lpeoial r.Cerence to the 
task· work system. If piellO·work be made the general raw 
throughout and all village relief ander Chapter V aboli"h. 
ed, I should not object 80 mlloh to relief worka being 
placed directly under the Publio Worka J>flpartment, pro
vlded the Collector alone haa power to determine the Bte. 
and bow many grade. of tbeeo shall be establi.ehed, and hili 
authority to prevent all arrangement. that might have " 
tendency to convert the worb into ordinary Public Worka 
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on tl.e pettY. contract sy.tem. Also ,he:Collectol' anel 'he 
Sub.di,iswnal Officer should have full powera of inspection 
and tbe instruction. of tbe f"rmer, anel of tbe latter al80 
Whell conveyed through him, ebould be followed with 
regard to tbe malter88pecified above and to the grading 
of tbe labourers aeollrdlDg to their ueertained 08pa.oitl. 

V, 
U. Funatwn' oleA, ])inric' Boarl.-SeeUon 640 of the 

Code contemplatee that all relief works except "large 
projects, .uoh 88 railway., canala. etc., especially 
aanotioned " and employing .. only able·bodied laboorer," 
_bould beearried out by the Distriot Board; and Notion 
18 indeed oontemplates it. admilliateriDg al.o village, 
poor hou.e and kitohen relief. 'fhe Distriot Board 
ehould, however, be entirely divorced from any adminis' 
trative connection with famine relief, unleaa on the occa
lioo of 8malllOO8l acarcitiea. Test worka approved by the 
District Otli~ ~jgbt, however, be carried out by it !In Itriot 
piece· work prmclplee at ratea to be prelOrlbed. by him. 

VI, 
U. Di,tlVllc8 Teat.-Tbis is not provided felr in Ihe B.1n. 

gal Famiue Code. On the contrary, Section 65 (3) aays 
that "rQli~f worke .hould be 8ufficiently nDmeroua to 
lupply labour tulerably near to the honBes of tbose who 
reqUIre it ". n is true tbat ~eelion 89 saye that tbere 
ahould not be more tban one relief wOlk oarried out by the 
Publio Works Department in a " sub-division "(wh&tever 
aroa that may signify), but this refers ollly lo works con· 
tined to aLle·bodied labonrers. and d"es not imply the diB' 
tance test at all. The ollly provision of the Code wbioh 
coulJ be interplet.ed a8 ligUifying tbi. is tb&t in 68ctions12 
and H, whioh oontemplates able·bodied labourers, or at any 
rate all A claoalabonrers. beillg drafted on to "large ,. works.; 
but even in lbi, case it is lilid down in section 13 t bat 
., reaard shan be had to the distance of Booh works from 
the ;orker's home". AI 1 do not rellOmmend tbe application 
(\f the di.talloe tests in this proVlnoe, it would be soperftuous 
for me tblllefore to Bay anytbing here on the subjeot, but 
for the impol'tance attached to it io the propos~1I of 
14r. Higbam. Wit.h an adequate ~arth-work labour test either 
in tuk.work or pIece-work a dlltance test ehonld be uu. 
necessary. It it batdly Leeded in tbe OIIS8 of ooltivator. or 
liel.! labourer. I the&8 would not do earth-work unles8 rpally 
impelled thereto by wllnt. The only clas8 who will do 
earth-work, tltou gh not iD real want, are professional earth 
diggo,.. bot flbey will 01111' do 80 if adequately remunerated. 
In thel1' case, bowever, a d18ta'loe test is nnneeessary, as 
tbey' have nO scruples in going far for work on which they 
oall earB enough to keep them going wheu lui table em. 
ployment is not availlible. Of this tlaSI tbere are oompa. 
ratively very few in Champaran, a8 moat of tbem bave land 
alld tbey go af .. r io searoh of employment only at the season 
when their coltivation doeR not olaim their attention, that 
is, io the ould·weather mooth •• 

The only oaae in whioh there would seem to be any 
necessit!.. for a distanoe teat, would be when too great 
lenieocy IS' 8hown in granting a wage With a minimum 
lilDlt for however 8mal1 a quantity of work done. But, 
as already atated. I would abolish this aystem altogether, 
unless in 8J:ceptional oasel of weaklings. Even if the penl\l 
,al(e be adhered to aa a minimum, I think it caD be 
worked in luch a way as 10 I'ender it unneoe.S8ry to impose 
also a distaoce test to keep off the work aU no~ really in 
'Want. If it ia fOllnd to attraot able-bodied persons from 
~he vioiDlty who make no ~enuine effort to aoeomplish the 
talk, the penal wage can be given in the shape of cooked 
food, and if this baa no effeot they can be tumed olf 
the work alt(lgetber. If their cootnmac, is manifestly 
resulting in tbeir running down in }lbysique, tbe remedy 
is to lend them to a poor·hoUBe. lIut uot only do I baheve 
a dlatance telt unneeessar, with other all'angementl tbllt 
888m to me quite feaalble. but I feel convinced that 
in tbis PI'ovince it coold not be worked at all a8 a 
genertl 8y8tem without running counter to the primary 
declared aim of Gov~rnment, tbe relief of di.tre~8 aod 
the laving or human life. Men of the more reRpeotable 
cute. may indeed ~o a distance for work, but nothing 
short of tbe velge of I\blolnte 8tarvation for their whole 
family, aod perbap. not even that, will induce tbem to 
take their women fulk 80 far as to necessitate their 
relidiug ia. a relief cawp, Eventoally, as I say, they 
might come a distancl', but they woold be in 80 rednced a 
flOndition that tbey conld do no wOI'k worth the name, and 
~ight as well be plaoeel at oncil on gratuitous relief. This 
would counterbalance any laving to tho State of any rllhef 

obtainable by people not in real dietress coming to work Mr. D. ~. 
limply becauae it oao be got DBar by, and I believe that if MacpAerao1l. 
the Government were to persist in bolding ool; for tbe teal; --
to the last, h wol1ld, with the in8uenoea now at work in 39tla Jail. 
India, and oot of it, constitnte a real political danger, 1898. 
and at any rate debar the Government from reaping ~he 
advantage of oredit BOch a8 h bIB undoubtedly got for 
ita administration of the recent famine_ In the two north-
ern Than88 of Bettiah, it ia trot', people had to go long 
distances to get work a. all relief worka were practically 
oloacd within 12 milea of tbe 'i'riooni Canal j lint in that 
tract there are hardly any bigh easte people of .. position 
likely to throw tbem on to State relief. 

Bot, apari; from all thia, J believe tbat the enforcement 
of the dlstanoe teet in a country 10 entirely dependent 
onagrioulture aa North Behar, wOllld be apt to aggravate 
and perpetuate the diaad,antagea of the sitoation. In 
dealing with piece· work, I bave already pointed out that 
under certain olim&tio conditione there might be great 
risk of a continuance of acarcity, if not oC real fRmine, if 
every possible elrort was not put forth to coltivate tbe 
landa. This might be frostrated if the distance telt was 
largely in vogue, but I understand that it i. not advooated 
for the rainy S8118on. For a considerable time hefore that 
comes 00, however, every shower in April and May is 
teken advantage of to prepare the land for an early 
crop. It ia oLaracteristio of tbe&8 showers coming a8 they 
do 10 tbnnder atorms, tbat tbey are sparadlo in extent, 
anel cultivators on tbe work could never tell wben rain 
might rail on their fields. The greater pal't of the rainy 
season itself in Cbamparan tbis year W88 of this fitful aod 
.poladio obaracter, aod it '11'88. I believe, owing to the genel al, 
adoption of piece-work in tbe northern portion of Bettiah, 
and the existence of works near tbe oultivators' bomel in the 
rest of tbe dlstriot, that onltivation did not 8uffer greatly. 
In no o.se, even wbere people will fleely come and reside in 
a relief camp. do I tbiuk works should be so far apart 8S to 
take the people mOle than 12 or 16 miles from their culti. 
vation, unless at a 'ellSon wben thiS needs no attention. 
At any rate where the task 8vstem is in foree, the great 
advantage of piece-work at liberal rateR woold be that it 
would eoabll the pcople to earn enough to go off to tbeir 
oultivation when neoessal'Y and to provide, literally, for 
"a rainy day". Notwithstanding an I bave said, I think 
many petty works had betttr be avoided iD the earliest 
8tages. 

The nompulsory rllsidence in camp for those who come 
more than a oertain distanoe presorl bed in seotion 18 of the 
Bengal Code, is not, I take it, intended a. any test of 
distreSB; but simply to keep the }leeple from becoming a 
nuisance to the neigbbourhood, or from taking up too 
much or their time in going to and fro at the 8:l:pen&8 of 
the WOI k and gradually losing strength tbrough conae. 
quent sbori; W8gel. 

VIL 
15. l1lili.ali01l 01 flillage agncy.- It. wonld be a great 

h~lp in the administration of village reli ef, if m9mbers of 
the Panobayat, headmen, VIllage-accountants and obowkldara 
were by law declared to be boond to furnish correot iuforma
tion, when called for, bearing on the eligibility of ponons in 
their villsgea for gratultolll relief. 

VlII. 
16. Sca.l' qf 1IJa.g1l. 01" dolel.-The allowance under section 

"of the Code for thoN on gratuitous relief, and also the 
minimum ration al fixed under acction 103 for D 0la8s 
labourers, wbioh is also tbe acale adl.'pted in poor houlOS 
and kitehens, thollgh 8ufficient to sustain life, is not 
eDough to eoable tbe weakly to gaill strength thd will 
render tbem tit for work. 'rhe only way they improved 
at all was wben they OQold be IOnt to earn piece-work 
wagea at a rate specially fixed to meet their case. 

00 the olher hand, tbe margin allowed when tlf wage 
is fixed 00 the grain equivalent .Y8tem, under section 
104. is 801looral as to vio1a.te the prinoiple of a bare lub.i •• 
tenoe wage, and it is not appareut why no sooh margin 
is allowed when the wa~e is fixed under section 103. At 
tbe same time J believe In this liberal margin, 80 l'lDg as it 
i. not made a minimum wage wbioh people mus' be paid 
whatever the Imount of work done, aa it enables the work· 
erl to 8upport some one at home to look after the boose Ind 
Gllttle and, to a c~rtain extent, to admit of themselvOl 
lQ&Ying on occasion. to attend to their cultivation. 

It 
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Mr.D • .T. IX. 
Maopher801l. 17. Coin to 111 te,611 i. paying fDage,.-Governmen'· 

29ii::ian. copper coin is not current in Chau;parau. but had to be. 
1898. used in paying wages. Do what we could, the ooolie. 

had however to ohauge jt into dumpy piee at a discouut 
bef~r& they 'could purcbas& provision. in the bazar, or, it' 
accepted direct, to BuO'er losl Bomehow. We did all we 
could durinlr the famine to supplaut tbu& dumpy pice by 
standard COin, but the bVnlaiIJh, were too strong for UI. 
I would strongly ncommend that tbe legiBlsture should 
make the posses.lon and use of such dumpy pice i1le~al. 
If this is not done. it will be adviBable in another famiDe 
to U8e IUcb I)oill where small lilver will not lullice. 

X. 
18. Sub,i.,iary rerommendatlon. '1101 affecting gfe".

ti01t. ofpl'i1lD,ple.-I may note here the folTowin~, among 
many minor po~nta of detail, that wo~ld.l consIder, lead 
to improvement In the methods of 'Working :-

(1) As far a8 ~sRible. non·commissioned oIBeera 
and specIally seleoted men of the British 
Army in India, and Native officers of the 
Indian Army. or the Reserve, should be 
employed as .. officers-in-charge n or relief 
works from tll" lIe1'!l1lt1f/i_i_g. and a certaill 
number of these should come down to be 
trained at least a conple of weeks before 
there is any chance of relief works having 
to be opened. They should. 88 far 88 POB
.ible, be volunteers and know a little of the 
language. Native oIBcers also make excellent 
inBpeotord of kitehellBo The Oode (sec
tion 59) says II officer-in-charge II on Puhlio 
Works relief works ahall be snbjec' to the 
~ontrol of the civil authorities. I think 
that they ahoulcl in no way be Jes8 subject 
to the control of Publio Works oIBeera 
responsible for relief works than any other 
of their subordinates. During the recent 
famine we made them entirely subordinate 
to the latter. 

(2) ProviSion should he made in Chapter IV of the 
Code for the appointment and duties of 
Circle oIBcers for smaller areas than Thanaa, 
say of from 40 to 60 square miles, who would 
be subordinate to the offioer8 deBoribed in 
that ohapter, tbe latter bein~ desigllated 
Rebef Superintendents, and the areas lInder 
them Relief Charge •• 

(3) Relief Superintendent. should Jlot be officers. 
whatever department of the public Bertice 
they ars drawn from, or less than two or 
or three years' aunding. It is easier for 
oIBeers junior to them to replace them in 
their departmental duties than to carry ont 
famine work satisfactorily. 

(40) Special arrangements should be made to have 
plans and estimates made by the PubliG 
Work, Department, Jong before there is any 
talk of famine, of all "large" relief works in 
the standing programme except tanks. 

(5) Aecounts. working forma and returnl should he 
preoisely the same on all relief works. by 
whatever agency managed. During the re
cent famine there was a great difference in 
this respect between the CiVil and PuhliG 
W orke Departments. 

(6) District Officers should be saved the labool' of 
prepaling the elaborate mid-monthly reporte 
and statements presoribed in seotions 24 and 
116 of tbe Bengal Code. It should tullioe Lo 
lend ill statistical statement. with a few ex
planatory Dote8 at the foot. These statemellta 
Ihould, however. be carefully colDpiled and 
give all information that may be required for 
the final report, and suffioient time Should be 
allowed for them to be aoooratel), and com
pletely compiled and for the District OIBcer 
to obtain revised figures in case .f aDY ap. 
parent errol'S. The periods ehould not be 
by weeks at alL but from the lBt to the 
16th. and from the 16th to the end of each 
oalendar month. With the returns for the 
latter period shoold be 8ubmltted a report OD 
the operations of the month similar .to that 
now sent in. All ROOOunts and detailed billa 

sbould be eIaotly lor the 11m. period., ana 
. tuIBeient tIme ehowd be .llowed hefore the 
actnal Inbmissioll of the 1'eturo. for all pay_ 
ment. for wagel and dol .. , for th. peniid 
!levered b7 them, to be mad •• 

• At th. IBm. t.im. the weekly Itatement of tb. 
bare numben on eacb kind of relief, pr.aorlbed 
in lection 23. ,hould be len' promptly lor 
publication in tb. Gaaette. aDd ahould, il 
possible, cover a uniform period everywhere. 
At the initial..tage. until~famin. il deolared to 
prevail. weekly I'port. on tbe upect of affaire 
.hould k IIlbWitte4 by the DiaLri\:t Officer. 

r 017.TB Bn.,. 
lD. It does not 060ur to me to mention on Ue pr"ellt 

occasion any other recommendatioD •• r opinio •• likely • 
be naelnl iD 088e of future famine., except to advoeate 
Btrong\y ths exteneion of irrigation III mugh II po8aibJe. 
) believe that iu tho.e portioneof Champaran where famine 
ia alwa1,8 felt moat severel7, owing to the ditUtron. elfee' 
of a faIlure of the rice crop .. project, can be pnt rorward, 
Bome of which wera begun III rebef worb doring the pr .. 
leut famine. that wonld have the sifect of proteotinlf the 
orops from luch failllre a. ahould entail ramiDe. J han 
iD paragrapbs ", aDd lOS and 108 of ml lillal famine 
report mentioned luch projects of the kin III lugge.ted 
themselveB to mY88lf or othera during the r80ent fawln. or 
shortly before it Clommenled, and ibere -are many minor 
etreams from whioh Bmall irrigation project. eeuld no dou~ 
be carried out. Under thil head lahould have Idvooated 
a luney tor the purpose of obtaining seconte agricultural 
statiBtic., hut thi. hal already been oomplete.l lor Cham
paran. 

4mtllBf" to Q,tlutioM of tl. Fam'.. CMnmi,lio. 
relJord.d 1Ig Mr. D. J. MacphlllllOn, C. I. E .. Mog;" 
'rat, aflll C911'etor o.rCII.mpamfl, Bt1fIgal. . 

81. Three thousand and sidy aeven eqnarll miles, with • 
population probably of about 1,960,000. 

,. Local failure of rains and crops. both in lBDG and iD 
1896, intensified by abnormally high pricaJ due to lIimilar 
CRUses operating elsewhere in India. 

3. (a) Rainfall 38'3 per cent. in defect. Bliatloi ana 
aghGfli harvests of 1896. '71 and 640 per cent., respectively. 
below normal, and rG6. harVest of 1891, 40 per cent. below 
it. 

(b) For the whole 12 month., hom October lS90 to 
September 1897, t.he mean price of the principal staples Wy 
76t per cent. above the averatte of t.he preceding (; ,ean. 
For comparisoll with previoul famines, lief answer to quer 
tion 8. 

4. The 1>AGtloi food-crop harvest of 1895 was about 11 
per eent. below the average and the winter rice about 21 per 
cent; and the ra1li harvest of 1896 was deficient by abOut 
31 per cent. The condition of the affected area whea famine 
came on was, therefore, far from good, and to _tlWr, III oono" 
traatecl wit.h previous famines, the people generally attribute 
the intensity of the present famina. 

5. The Champazan peasant is, I consider from ~enoe 
of several Behar districts, worse oif t.han any other in Behar. 
He is inert and inelBcient, and tile prevalence of malaria 
~ his energies. He does not usually irrigate hi. lands. 
He is thriftless and greatly indebted. 

The following sections of the population seem to rna to 
be in an unsatiSfactory and PJ'eoariObll COJldJtioD _ 

(1) The landless labourers, and e&penially the N uniaa 
who, since the damage done to the salt-petre 
indUBtry, are largely dependent. on employmllDt. 
on earth-work. wbion c_ ill time of lIC8J'eitr , 
and, 

(2) The cultivator who has been IOld up by hi. _Aqio. 
and is DOW onll • sub-tenant. nnda the latla. 

6. Yes. There ia little irrigation even where the peopll 
admit the lOil to be well adapted for it. ; and in light loam. 
soils they will not take to irrigation. asserting that if the.r 
once dO so, the soilloBe8 its retentiveness of moisture there
after. Rice, which is specially dependent on rainlall, fonu 
54 peJ' cent. Qf the food production of the district. 

7. Champaran baa very few petty landlords or substantial 
r&iyate as llOJD1lared with the rest of Behar. ~e district ia 
practically owned by a few large landlords, lDclndlng the 
Bettlah Raj. The cmItivating el_ are 10 much indebl.ed~ 



t.hree t.imea more 80 than in the ad~jning DisbictM Mazaf
ferpur-that the fll,alwJrn baa the lint claim on their crope. 
I do not believe that in ordinarY1eari more than about 2l 
montha' food .. upply of the whole population exists in the 
district. This was also the eetimate of Sir A. P. Mac
Donnell in J876, when the \,opulation was much mnallcr. 
It is the II&me with money as Wlth crope, I Bhould II&Y. The 
smaller cultivatorB, the landlesa labourer. and the ..mun 
clasB bave no reservea to fall back upon that would keep them 
going for more than a very 8hort time indeed. Speaking 
very roughly, and witbout having considered the queetion in 
detail, I .hould lI&y that at least one-third of tbe population 
wollld be without luch reservee and would be entirely depen
dent on help from Government or their landlOrdl and 
-lwJlVIU in time of famine. 

8. The failure of the crope in 1896-91 alone was consider. 
ably greater thau in 1873-740 and much greater than iu 
1865-66, and the year was preceded by poor harvll8ts, IIa 
1865-66 was, whereas the famine of 18740 came on the top of 
good years. Prieee for the 12 montha from October to 
twptomber were I) per cent. higher thau in 1865-66, wheu 
Buppllllll comJlWtely ran abort for a time, and 50 per cent. 
higher than LB 1873-74.. I may mentiou that the pcople lay 
etr_ ou the fact that tbe mtm!;O crop was a great stand-by 
in 1866, whereas it W811 practically Ito complete failure thIS 
year. The }?resent famine, both in emnt and 88verity. Willi 
the most gnevoue the distriot appean to have experienced in 
modern timee. 

9. There was neither under-eatimate nor over-eetimate to 
luch an extent 811 to affoot the oharacter or amount of relief 
provided. 1'he I18timate baaed on the forecast advanced by 
me before the famine ever began W811 only 3t per cent. under 
the mark, and it antioipated the course of events pretty 
cluaely throughout. I did not foreaee, however, the long 
duro.tion of a high level of prices that 8D8ued, and this will 
explain the under-eetimate. 

10 and 11. Therooentfaminewasprobablrlla badlla Cham
paraD migbt 'ever expect to Buffer. The hlgbest percentage 
on relieiatthe worst period (second week of J nne) W811 11'77. 
For a period of 3 to 4 montha at the worst time it mo.y be 
aa.id to have been about lOt per cent. on the population 
affected for the time-bein$" It would have been much 
higher had relief not bl'8ll g'lven on much stricter principles 
than m 1874. I hesitate to give an o}'inion as to the 
propriety of the limit laid down by the FamlUe Commiseion as 
my experience of famino is conlined to Cha.mparan and to a 
famine laatingfor one year only. 

12. lhrdly, I think, at the time of greateet pressure. 
At lint, when we were rusbed and before we 88ttled 
down to a dennite system of working that we were in 
0. position to enforce the provisioUl of the Code with reference 
to tbe minimum wage, aDd the hesitation ahown by inex
perienoed officera in turning away people who seemed content 
to earn the penal wage for doing next to nothing, lest they 
should run down in physique, no doubt resulted in relief 
being given for a time to pooJ.l!e who did not absolutely need 
it ; but eveutually they had all to be relieved. 

11. We might, I think, ha.ve done more for the relief of 
the respectable ell\8lles referred to in eeotion 141, clause (2) 
of the Bengal Code l but this was the fault of the pooJ.lle 
themselves in not availing themeelvee of relief under the 
condltionB necessary as a test of distrese. I have in my 
general evidence indicated how theae olassea can beet be dealt 
with. 

140. They were in my opinion a4equate for the relief of 
real diatrell8 if people cho88 to accept ~he situation. 

15. DillOuased in my general evidence. Relief was un
doubtedly BUccessful. 

16. There were no Budden marked lluctuations in numben 
due to any chango of system. There Wall 80me decrease IIa 
works were being brought under effioient control and idlers 
made to realise they must work to earn even the penal 
wage; but an increase speedily followed ae diatreea WIIa 
deepening at the time. The completion of the inquiriea 
)lNl.uinary to bringing people on to village relief resulted 
In snddllu inel'eases; but this W8II not a consequence of any 
change in the schome of relief; similarly the Bubstitution of 
kitchen for village relief resulted in a decrease; but thi~ 
WIUl wben such might be expected in any case. as it WIIa late 
in the season. 

11. No. The death-rate indeed rose about the time when 
village relief WIUl largely abandoned in favour of kitehaa 
relief, but this was, I think, due to the usual climatio cauaes 
at work at that IIC8.IIOn operating on a population whose 
vitality had been impaired by privation, and to illness 
brong,ht on by fating immature, unactustomed and unwhole
SOme articles of food. 
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18. Tee, so far IIa the Code system with a penal wage III a Mr_ D. J. 
minimum limit. wollld allow. Ma.epAt,.60~. 

19. Yee. But a certain nmnber, I think. by persiaten' -
refueal to work, brougbt tbemeelvee into 80 reduced a condi- 291ft J4 •• 
tion that eventually the}' ~ecame unable to work, and had to 1898. 
be put on gratuitoUl relief. 

20. Yea. 
21. I think the Famine Commission mllet have i~ored 

tbe fact that 1m tA. grof/IM. of 4g. 410". the number who 
could not work 'Would, according to the results of the censWl, 
be about two-thirds the number of the workers, i.e., reckon
ing for Champaran. children under la, women over 40 and 
men over 50, III unfit to labour_ No doubt older people 
may do a fair amount of work. but this may be 88t 
against the nUll1ber, incapacitated on other grounds than aJ;8. 
Indeed I do not think there ia any neceesary counectlon 
between the numbers inClloJ.l&ble of working and in need of 
relief, and those who are able to work in order to obtaiu food 
in timee of famine. This percentage, relieved otherwi88 than 
tbrough the operation of the labour teet, W8II 2'4.2 on tbe 
population affected, and equivalent to three-fourth. of the 
number relieved on worke. 

22. I decidedly think so as regards the taak: the matter 
is fully diaouesed in paragrapha 112 and 116 of my Final 
Famine Report. The wage actually paid was a bare subeiatence 
one, as shown in paragrapha 121 and 122 of that Report. 

23. What the Bengal Famine Code eays (B8Ction 89) is that. 
l1li a ~eneral rule, there should be only one work under the 
PublIc Worb Department i .•. , (See eeotion 54) a C4"4~ 
Of' railway 01' tA. Uke, in a sub-division, and that 07l1y die
hfJdi.tllahourer, BAoultl h, emploJjed 0" it. We dId not 
have any works confined to able-bodied labourers, and ther .. 
fore ouly one large work, even if any useful project large 
enough could be deviaed, was not necessary. It i, not known 
rrecisely what a" sub-division .. signifies. Champaran, for 
Instance, though having an area. of 3,531 square miles, h", 
only two civil sub-diviaions (one being the head-quarters one) , 
a district in the N orth-W estern ProVlDceB hu, on the average, 
only half ita population, and yet has, it is underetoOcl. 
several tIJA,i18 or sub-divisions. .. Large" wOJ:ks, i.e., works 
capa.ble of accommodating. 3,000 people for a month, were 
more numerona than indicated in the queetion, and the 
workerl did not, as a rule, reeide on them. Suah residence 
is diahked, and would be an effective and fair teet of neoee
Bity, but only if combined Wlth a labour-test. 

240. 6 '83 per eent. 
25. In 187' the average for the whole month of May for 

the whole population of the district. IIa ascertained in 1872 
WIIa 11'08 per cent. 

26. By no means with greater eagerneea as compared with 
18740, though distress was much more 88vere than 
then. They ea.me earlier than then, mainly because 
the food-suppliee, owing to a succession of poor harvests 
with a greater failure of the crops of the year than 
then, bccame exhausted much earlier and prices 
speedily rose to a much higber level. To a certain extent 
tbel'e were rushee in the early sta~ which it WIUl diffi
cnlt to control owing to the provisIons of the Code, with 
reference to the minimium wage and the ina4equacy of the 
etaff. As for 1866, there was practically no state relief at 
all. 

27. Principally in the form of grain dolee diatributed at 
relief centres, except in the latter stage when kitchen relief 
almost entirely supplemented this. 

28. This is a matter not easily anewered briefly. I Lave 
in paragraph 128 of my Final Famine Report indicated 
the extent to which the distribution may have been eome
what too free. Several high officers of Government inspect
ed those on village relief at different times and eaw none 
who should not lie on it. On the whole, I think, the risk i. 
IIa great on relief works if attempted to be conducted on the 
full Code system of a gradation of taaks, with a minimuDl 
wage, as it W8II on gratuitouB relief with the agency we had 
at our command to look after it. • . 

29. Yee. but not if account be taken of the enent to 
which relief was granted through the medium of loans in 
1874., Both included, we spent R9,14,5840 on relief other
wise than through the labour-test. while in 18740, IU3.4D,398 
W8II 80 spent. I believe the extent to whioh gretuitona relief 
was resorted to baa been beneficial in preventing those in· 
capable of working from wandering or incommoding the 
relief works, and, coDsidering the 01_ of people relieved. X. 
do not think it has been demoralising to any extent_ We 
did not begin villege relief generally 80 early or continue it 
eo late tIoI to weaken the moral obligation of mutual assiat
ance. 
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30. Gross expencliture on relief R24,87,916~ Uni~relievecl 

Mr. D.;r. 31706 061 at -16'1 pies per head. ComparISOn WIth 187' 
lIacl'hoJ'sGft. ~not' be made completely 114 only, expenditure on ~ 

29tJJ. and doles is known, and even the former excludes relief 

and a great many t8.1lb had lost mueh of their 'I1tilit1 fu 
this respect until we re-excavated them. The matter ia 
cliscusaed in paragraph 109 of mllinal report. 

1898~'" given on & very large work, the Ganduk ~mbankment. So 
fill as it goee, about R16,05,GUo W88 spent m 1874. on wages, 
and doles to 17,377,660 units or 171 pies per head, against 
R20.10,331 on 31,706.051 unite or 12} pies per head, in 
1897. (Further details are given in para. 15a of my Final 
Report.) 

31. Loam to ab.nculturi~tl for lK--ea and temporary wella 
R2,64t,826. No suspensions or r8D;liasions of Land Revenue. 
In 187" the loana in ea.sh or gram aggregated about 111 
lskhs. 

32. I do not think I1ny claM, 88110 whole, .bA. boon P'l!11lament
ly inll11'ed 88 a colltlllquence of .the famIDe. The. mor~ 
mortgaging ani sale of holdings must, 88 thIDgs go In 
Champaran, res~t in a considerable number of the sma1ler 
cultIvator. losing their estates and becoming either sub
tenants or daily labourers. 

33. I think not. if Section 14.1 (2) of the Coae be held to 
authorize a free admission of lCrsons of respectable position 
and Illmily to gratuitous relic • But they would be moat re
luetant to accept it, Illld I do not approve of the principle, 
and would prefer loans to this class as advocated in my gene
ral evidence. 

34. They are sufficien t fo~ all practical purposes so far 
as the means at our command will admit. 

35. By general enquiry as to compariaon with the 
pervious year and ordinary years in both respects by Revenue 
uffiC('rs of all grades, from the Colleetor to the Kanungos, 
when on tour. and by special enquiries by Deputy and Sub
Deputy Collectors and Kanangoa where the forecasts have 
to be prepared. 

36, Fairly well. I think, now that we have thiB year in 
Champaran obtained the results of the Cadastral Survey. 
But these were not available until we were half through the 
fa.millC. The planting community are able to furnillh fairly 
accurate information 811 regards the condition of the crops. 

37. Yes. 
38. Not largely. I relied more on special enquiries made 

into the exent of the failure of the crops of the current and 
past yeard, Illld the stocks in hand when famine became & 
certainty and before relief measures were actually necessary. 

For information on t},o poin" raiud ill gueBtiom 99 to 
49, .ee my general IIvidence. Tlu only point, no' embraced 
in the.e al'e the following :-

39. There was very little private relief in Champaran 
~xcept in the shapo of relief works by indigo concerns 
III November, December and part of Januar~; a large 
kItchen at Bettiah for 7 weeks in January and February, 
and a small one throughout at one indigo concern. There 
w~ also some distribution of grain doles in the town of 
1II0tihari by the Theo80Jlhical Society hefore the Charitable 
Uehef Funds W811 started. 

40. As Dh.trict Officer, I was throughout the whole 
period of the famine responsible for all relief given in the 
District of Champ:u-an. 

(3) (A) .A:fterrelicf wOl'ks on the task system were brought 
into proper control, relief works on the piece-work system, 
and village relief. 

lB). The same and kitchens. The task-work system under 
whIch labourers cannot earn enough to enable them to go 
off and attend to their cultivatIon when nec~, and 
poor-houses if intended for any but beggars, were decIdedly 
condemned by intelligent native opinion. 

53. We constrncted very few new roads. One or two 
would require to be bridged to be of permanent service i but 
the earth-work can be maintained and proper approaches 
made to waterways until this is done. 

M. There is a good deal of rcom for new roads in Cham
par an, about 180 mIles; besides a series of feeder roads when 
the railway is extended from Bottiah to Bagaha. 

56. I have no experience of this, but had we not had the 
Trlbcni Canal to Mullice for all requirements, I had contem
plated it as useful work in North &ttiah in the rains for 
railway ballast. 

56, None collected at all. 
57,(i) Most. useful, mainly because they give scope for 

eml'loyin~ all unfit to dig owing to long lead. and beoauee 
the WOlk III stationary. 

(Ii) There was much want of such tankS in many parts 
of Champaran for irrigation and providing water for cattle 

59. I should 8I1y about 2.000. I Bee no reMon "'hI WI 
Bhould not be able to supervise strictly • large number of 
these worke if the Army be freely drawn upon for Non-Com
lnillllioned OJJioen and specially .dected men II .. oflieera 
in char"e." It ia a mistake to regard these worke II 
.. amall ': ordinarily they are nearly .. Iar~ .. would fl>J'lll 
a IWpuste working IIOOti .. n of a larlo'll ~rol.'Ut, and .upeni. 
Blon is ~aaillJ' than in the latter _ owmg to the generally 
moving character of the work. It will be all the etwier with 
the adoption of piece-work, I advocate. The last pan of the 
question refere to the distance test dillC1lB8t'Cl in Illy general 
evidence. I oonaider it pOllllible to bye an ad"'luate tM, 
without making people go a diatance. (See pmgraph 108 
of my final report.) 

60. Very far from it. 
61. None construoted in Champsran.. the elope of the 

country W88 not considered trtrong enough. 
. 63. I should have liked to have IICen such constructed in 

Champaran, as they &fe the saving of the dilltriot of GaYI, 
with which I am acquainted. But from what the Diatrict 
Engineer said 88 to the slope of the oountry. I f~ the 
impounded water would take up far too much space (_ 
paragraphs 74. and 105 of ml final report). They were 
the very finlt works I thought of as moat uaeful fQf relief 
and benefioial to the district. 

67. I have mentioned some in paragraphe 105 and lOG 
of mylinal report. Mr. Bnekley, Superintending Engineer, 
Sone Circle. examined some others, but mostly Of • potty 
nature 80 far .. their utility IIoB relief works ia concerned. 

70. See Sections 5 (" Form 3 ") and 7 of the Famin. 
Code. Having regard to the provialOns of the Code ill. 
paragraplul (2) and (3) of section 65 and in _tiona 6' and . 
7 (see diaeWl1li.on in tlaragraph 104 of my final report), 
ana the want of necesslty for preparing beforehand llan. 
and estimates of tanks, I conaider that the provilliona 0 the 
Code were substantially observed. The programme providtld 
enough work. But there W88 room for lOme large project. 
that might have bee1\ investigated and planned beforehand 
by professional agency had the Province a stall to spar. for 
the purpose i and the programme itself W88 not very intelli
gently prepared. The main projeet, the Tribeni Canal, had 
been eumined in eonnection with the famine of 187" and 
plans and estimates for a high level canal prepand, but the 
work WIIoB not llanotioned. 111. the programmo, therefur., the 
work figured 88 one to be done only on • very ama1l acaIe. 
eoating about R21,OOO. 

71 (a). About' to I) !niles: bllt I bve known people 
coining 8 lniles for a time i 

(6) Any distance within a district if Government peniat. 
in holding out for the distance teet long enough, but the 
people woUld gel reduced to • state unfitting them far work. 

72. Yes: but eventually thpy would hecome 110 reduced 
phyaioalll as to fit them only for gratuitou relief. • , 

73. No, considering the very lars:e proportlon/ of people 
on our works in Champaran who half cultivation and eaUle 
to look after, or were agrioulturallabonren.. . 

740. The exoeption. In the vicinity of the Tribeni Canal. 
however, there were no other relief works within a W.t&n0l 
of about a dozen miles. 

75. No. 
76, 7hud 72' (A). ThiB matter iB diaeUBBed in my general 

evidence and also in paragreph 108 of mT final report. I 
noticed a distinct deterioration in physique on one OCOMion 
&£ter the numbers on • large work resorted to by many from 
the vicinity were greatlylimitcd by the Executi.e Engineer. 
although there were other works onlf 4. or I» mil. oB, 
bui thl8 was remedied in time. I am convinced high easte 
people will never bring their women folk to worD. 110 1M 
oil t~t they mtm reside there, until they are reduced., to .. 
eondition rendering them 1Ul1it for work. 

78 I cannot answer as regards profl!llllional II1lpenillion. 
Oth~ staff with help frOlll the Aval, would. 1 think, be 
sufficient. 

79. No. 
80. Roughly speaking, abont a rupee • heed. or • JiW. 

1-. ;,IJ., taking aoeoun~ only of thOll8 who UICd It. 
81. No, bui there W88 very little residenOi 0.!l them. t.iU 

the cold weather was over. 

82. No. 
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83. Thill cannot be stated tn the case of Champaran, B8 
the policy Willi dchbl1l'atcl1. adopted of drafting dcplIIldants 
B8 f;i.r 118 pOllllib Ie on to nllage relief. 

Seclion III, queltion' 84 to 1.1!J.-I AlltlB IIll'eady in 
11IY general evirlenc/I d'.cuI.ei. moll 01 tAB qU6lticm. 
rai.ed Atl'B, and Illb join onl, remark. on ,ucA point. 
al ar' nol eovH'Bd bll IAem;-

84. A little over 8 per cent. on piece-work, and under 
92 per cent. on tllllk·work. 

90. I should leave it to the workers themselves, and pay 
eeparately to every gang 80 formed, however sll1&lI. Bnt aa 
a rule, the gang IIhould be limited to about 10 to prevent the 
headman becoming a IOrt of petty contractor and intel'cept· 
ing a certain percentage of the other labourers' remunera.
tion. 

Ill. (1) Not if the gangs are formed and limited B8 

above. 
(2) We ado).lted this &yatem on piece,work, and there 

were no complamts. There were large ganga of 60 to 100 
for a couple of weeb or 80, when relief worb were atazted 
nndor the Publio Works Department, and then complaints 
were numerous, and the system had to be ahandoned. 

92. On piece-work one" officer in charge" conld deal with 
4.,000 or 0,000 workers and one Sub·OverBeer with 1,500 or 
2,000 for mell8ul'ing up. One Overseer could do the check 
mellsurements on three or four such charges. The whole 
staff of Mohurrirs for writing nominal muster·rolls could be 
abolidhed. Under the tllBk·work system, I think, an officer 
in charge and Sub·Ovel'lloer eould not deal properly with 
more tlilln about 2,000 labourers. 

95. On the whole, I think the wages proposed by 
Mr. Higham appropriate, namely 21 chittacks for the special 
class, 19 for dlggers, 13 for carriers (including children 
from 12 to 16), and 8 for working children under 12. I 
am in favor of as much simplification as possible. 

96. No. (See my general evidence.) 
119. I think the system we adopted. in Champaran. suffi.· 

eient. We fixed double in rroportion to the deficiency in 
work done (sco my genera evidence) down to the penal 
wage in the CaBe ot pcoplo apparently strong enough to do 
the task set; and turned oft the work all able·bodied persons 
who, from observation of 2 or 3 days' working, seemed con
tt>nt to earn the penal wage without making any genuine 
IJffort to do work sufficient to earn it. But they were allow· 
ed to come back after 2 to 3 days and make a fresh start. 
If this had no effcct, they were to be given the penal ration 
in the shape of cooked food, but the staff did. not manage 
to arrange for thi~. As a last resort, if their contumacy 
should be observed to be obviously telling on their physique 
substantially, they should be sont to a poor·house; but they 
would not go there at all. 

101. Y,s: carriers for the most part only got tbis. It 
did not tell on their health, but the weakly cannot improve 
on it. When fixed 011 the b'Tllin equivalent syst~m under 800-
tion 104-the only 0110 we tl'icd-there is a liberal margin 
above the minimum ration (see para. 122 of my }'amino 
Report). 

105. The formula seems simple eno,!gh I but it should not 
be put mto the bandd of the relief works staff to apply, but 
slmple tables of the standard proportion of carriers to 
diggers based on it for varying conditions of lead, lift, and 
loil should be prepared. 

106, My experience does not enable me to Ray :' but tbis 
much I know, that carrying was felt. by the labourers to be 
moro irkHome than digging, and the duty should thorefore 
be light enough to enable the carriers to take lOme rest. 

107. Not always the best proportion, but near enough for 
aU practical purpoaes I but with much trouble. 

In Chaml?aran as excayation got below a certain depth, we 
used to adjust the matter by converting a digger into a ear
rier. 

108~ I should not make it more than 40 diggers with the 
eomplement of carriers necesaary for working the initial unit 
of hft. 

109. I did not try it, as pure piece-work was sanctioned 
about the time it was Pl'OPOSed for onr principal works, and in 
any ease, I preferred a system by which measurements would 
not have to be made for work done during a portion of the 
day only (see my genoral evidence). 

112. 41'62 per cent. 

Variatious all dlscussed in paragraph 101 of my Famine 
Report, the maximum and minimum limits boing 51', and 

1t4.·S6. On piece-work the proportion of men WB8 coll8ider- MI'. D. ~ 
ably above the average. M'al'pA.rlO/J. 

113. The percentage of women and of children (i. B., 29 AJ. 
reckoning the latter as under 15) according to the seneU8 of ;89 aa. 
Champaran ie 69'5 of the whole population, and of men 80-0. 8. 
As the women and childrllll actually formed only 58" per 
cent. but the men ~\l'6 per cent., there waa no unreasonable 
exceg of the former. 

113. (..4) ( I) Yea, on the l188umption stated of hi~h prices 
and an expectation of famine. The works in question would 
in a way become test-worb, B8 the rates paid would be the 
ordinary ones, while prices would have risen greatly. 

{2) With the piece-work &yatem. which I advocate, 1 do 
not see why there should be any difference between lIuch 
employment and employmllllts on regular relief works as 
would affect the independence of the labourers. It would 
enable them to retain their full working power longer if it be 
ll88umed relief works are not to be opened till the people 
begin to get reduced. I do not think it would stave off the 
time when private charity and mutual help C8II8O. 

113. (B) I think 80, but it would not be necetl8ary to 
continue tbiB until the plOple are completely restored to 
their normal condition. 

113. (D.) My opinion ie that employment to ineffioient 
labour may be afforded by extending work on the peiee·work 
system at dlfferential rates without resorting to task·work 
or the intermediate or gang piece.work &ystem. That being 
80, I COndider that the whole of the principles referred to 
should be revised. 

Section IV, IJIStJ.tiona lU-120.-..411 tAi, i. di,elA88.i. 
in my genwal etliJe'lloC'. 

121. No l unletlS circumstances actually arose to render it 
really neeeaaary to prevent disturhances. 

122. No; not after the abolition on worb undor the Public 
Worb Departmont of the large· gang system and of the system 
of setting the tll8k according to the number of porsons of all 
classes in the gang under the TlI8k·'J'ables prepared by the 
Chief Engineer (S88 paragraph 89 of my Famine Report,) 

123. Some might l bnt we were the victims of circum
stllncesowingto the comparatively late stage at whicb the 
Pubhe Works Department come fully into the field, chiefly 
because of the difficulty of getting an adequate pro· 
fessional staff together. The matter ie discussed in para
graphs 88 and 93 of my Famine Report. 

128. These are found only in the extreme north of Bettiah. 
These Tharus came at first a whole vUlage together, but ulti. 
mately, when rain came, the men went to their fields, and 
the women continued to work by themselves, a thing quite 
unprecedented among them, though they have before lOme. 
times suffered more than other c1ll8ses from scarcity. All 
this was on piece·work. 

129. On piece-work 4,000 ; on task,work, 2,000. 
130. It ie best to relieve non·working children of labourers 

in kitchens at the relief works. but where they are not 
numerous monoy allowances may be given their parents to 
avoid the trouble of cooking food. It will be easy enough 
to watoh whether the children are getting the full benefit 
of these allowances. Generally speaking, they would be fed 
on the spot in any CaBe. 

BBcticm IV (..4.), glStJ,tioR,lS3-136. 

No complaint was made by anybody, but I heard that 
there WII8 lOme difficulty in gettiug enough professional earth. 
workers at ono time for a piece of work on tho Bo~uli·Ruk88ul 
R81lway, and the II1&tter was fully inquired mto. It was 
demonstrated that the Government relief worb were in no 
way responsible for this; but that the rate waa inadequate, 
the leod being very long, about 300 feet and over a fence. 
On the rest of this railway under a different contractor, no 
such difficulty was experienced, and I was never asked for 
labour for it, although, at the commencement of relief oper
ations, I offered to draft able-bodied workers systematically. 
This railway, I ought to mention, ran through part of the 
district where relief worb were not condidered necessa.ry. 
Planters, 80 far from complaining, wert only too glad to see 
employment provided for their tenants. 

137. Even with piece·work at identical rates it is prob. 
ahle relief works would be the more attractive, 118 greater 
care is taken to see the actual labourers fairly dealt with and 
regularly paid l but if there were any complaints, and 
the private work was suitable for relief, I thiuk Govern. 
ment might ofter to take it over, and hand it back at the 
rats that ought to be paid with due regard to the divergence 
of pricea from the normal. 
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Mf'. D. J. 138. Certainl.r. by'most indigo concerns, especially in the 
M~pA,rso •• early stages (see paragraphs '16, 86, 163 and 163 of my 

29ti'J. Famine Rsport). 
l89:110 

• 189. I think priwte ageney was employed as fully Be 
__ • possible ill the ma.nner described in the plU-agraphs quoted, 

account being taken of the nnsatisfactory finanoial resources 
CJf tbe Bettiah Raj, and of there being eompa.ratively few 
people in Champaran of a c1asa substantial enoug~ to take 
lOAllI for VlllsglI works. 

l4.8. 1)'21 per cent. (including dependants) '.e., in third 
week of June (about the time of Mr. Higham's visit to the 
di.triot, when he stated that he saw none on auoh relief who 
seemed fit to work). 

149. Yes. 
150. See ans,wer to question 28. 
161. By p1'lhte obarity or relatives. Relatives ana the 

oharitable public became unable to support others in famine 
times. and OD the theory of Po bare Bubsistence wage nnder
lying the Code sYlItcm of work, the State must support 
dependaut3. i. II., perhaps two-thirdll of the nutnber tbat are 
sble to Bllbmit to the labour test (see anawer to question 
21). 01' they would die. 

152. Yes, about 80 per cent., or more. There were vel"! 
few pard" nas4i-n people, except before the CbaritableRelief 
Fund came into full operation. 

153. (1) For Champaran, I should say abollt 41 per cent. 
during th\l month or two of severest pressure, but it is 
difficult to form any reliable estimate. (2) Yell, Be diiIerent 
strata of the population became hard-pressed and have to 
come on relief or cease giving charity. . 

154. 1 don't think there is any necessary connection 
between the two. as many disturbing oircumstances have to 
be taken into s.ccount, as experienoe in other distriot. of the 
Provinoe. though not in Cbampa1'8n, shows. 

155. It is not, I think, necessary. The able-bodied rela
tives. if on relief. would not be able to support them in any 
case. 

156. We should have to relieve the incapable person in 
any case, lIS8uming the able-bodied relative to be himself in 
such want that he ought to go to a relief work (on the task 
system), but I would do so only if he went to a poor-house 
of some kind, and showed signs of becoming reduced. 

157. It is very popular. It is also sought for, as SlIg' 
gcsted, but many will refuse it out of a sense of pride, 
preferring to earn support by working. 

158. Yes: but it might have been better had we had 
nabve officers of the Indian Army at our disposal for the 
pUrpOfiO from the beginning. 

159. Quite the reverse. 
160. No: but see answer to question 16\'. Therewas some 

social, but not caste, stigma attaching to it in some places, 
hut there was no valid ground for this. 

161. It depends on when it is started on a large seale. 
In Champaran our relief works were orowded before we 
organised them fully. and private Clharity had dried up of itself 
by then. So also we abandoned villsge relief and sub
stituted the kitchen system by the time it might ha'le been 
expected to begin to flow again. 

162. See answer to question 28. 

163. No. 
164. See mJ general evidence. I am in fa.vollr of mak· 

ing the acceptance of cooked food at least an inieitJl test of 
eligibility for the receipt of village relief in all oases. 

165. As a rule people who have some position in their 
llOCiety, and have chlldren to marry off, will not go to these. 
Instances are known of respectable castes who resorted to 
these having bad to do penance before re-admission into 
their society. I think these sentiments would deter people 
really needing relief, but I would meet the ease as described 
in my general evidence and watch the effect by I!,Ystetnatic 
village inspections. 

166. They are difficult of supervision, hut it would be 
feasible. The matter is discussed in my generalevideuee.-

167. (1) Almost entirely in grain. 
(2) Grain. 

188. They had to come to centres: but see my general 
evidence. 

169. (1) Patwaris and other subordinates were not em
ployed in distributing this relief. Nobody under the rank 
of a cirole or &IlSistant circle officer was employed .for this. 

(2) Not exactly in order to bellaeed 011 the gratliltollllitt, 
but perhaps th~ promised to eurrencler part of the dole 
but certainly not to ~ay money to receive teatimony to lb
fact of their being eligible. I heard that cbowk.idan 1l8ed 
to obtain a -portion of the doles. but they were mere 
rumours. There WIIB never any proof of this. 

1\'0. Aaregards.di!'tributionaeesnner toqUestiOD 169 (1). 
There was no existing revenue OrganisstiOll in tWa dlatri4 
for ascertaining eligible reoipienta. 

171. A great dral in some paTta of tbe distriot <_ para. 
graphs 78, 126, 128 and 164 of my Famine Report). 

1'12. No, it cannot be called large at any time, but it was 
larger than in any other district in the province. F&lDine 
bemg ~eu in time, wandering was efieotively pr8Vl'11tild. 
The DIIlXlmum number of poor-houae inmates WIIB 1,659, or 
231 for each poor-house, in the third week of JIIll8. 

1 \'3. Professional beggars, wanderers, idiot.. and Invalid. 
with none to care for thetn. 

1'14. (1) Yes. 
(2) No. not so long as prQfeseional beggara ana waif. 

and atrays of low caste or no Cll8ta at all were adtnitted to 
the same poor-house. 

178. It was highest from June to September. but th, 
general death-rats is always about at ita h~ghen then 
August being always by far the worst month. The morta
lity in poor-houses WBe higher than usual throughout, but 
this was to be expeoted lIB these institutions were to all 
intenta and pu~ simply infirmaries for invalid.. The 
famine hOBJlital and poor-hoW18 at each centre were treated 
Be one bemg 1Inder the same Superintendent. (a Hospital 
Aseistant). 

17'1. The great majority belonged to the district iflself 
There were in the Betbah poor-house. however. a good many 
who came from Gorakhpore in the North-Western Provinces 
They came mostly originally in lII'arch of work, and the~ 
found their way to Po kitchen established by the Maharani 
of Bettiah, which was closed on the establishment of a State 
roor-houae there early in March. There WII8 some f.rellh 
mtlux to Bagaha and Ramnagar in July, but not large. 

1 \'8. Certainly most of the inmate. were in an emaciated 
condition. showing how hard-preaeed they were untIl they 
found their way to thll poor-housOi. But owing to famine 
being taken in time, there WII8 Dot much wandering anel 
no apparent breakiug np of hOWl8holds, except lIB noted in 
the lIuJt answer. 

179. Except professional beggars, there were no peliOn. 
in the poor-hou_ fit to work, and the minimum ration 
given in them WII8 not enough to enable them to heeome 
fit. The prof8llBi0nal beggar. would never stay at relief 
works. What drafting there was, was not done systemati
cally except frOtn the Ramnagar poor-house, after the special 
weakly gang section WIIB opened on the Tribeni CanuJ there. 

180. (1) Yes, to sustain life; but not to enable the weak. 
ly to gain strength. The half and quarter rations preecribed 
for big and small children were, however, inadequata. 

(2) Special medical treatment and comfort. Wert 
given to invalids, but not to those who were merely weak. 

181. Generally speaking, t.hey eeetn suffioient. But , 
think the rules ahould provide for two Classel of poor-hoUllel, 
one for professional beggars and pcople of low csata or no 
caste at all, and the othn for more respectable people in 
which everything pOBBible should be done to preserve CllBte 
(see my general evidence). The hospital for invalida of the 
latter cw. should be a separate budding. The poor-hou_ 
shonld be on a plan that will enable them to be Itaried at 
small instituti011ll, and added to Be neeeuity arieee. 

182. I do not think legal powers are required in the caae 
of beggars and wanderers, 80 long at any rata. lIB wanderers 
of good caste will not be put in the same poor-hoWl8.. out· 
Cll8tes aud the like. As for th088 who refuM to work, legal 
powers would be needed to get them to go to a poor-houu 
at all. But suoh people will either eventually come to relief 
works or get so reduced Be to entitle them to vinage gra
tuitous relief. It would be best not to re.sort to lepl eom
pulsion. aa there is already too much prejudice Bgam. th_ 
institutions on the ground of their being something like JaiIe. 
No compulsion WII8 actually nsed in Champaran, except ill. 
80 far as this is iJDplied in food being refused to thoail who 
would not enter tQ reside, 

183. Not to any large extent. It WII8 done where a BUill_ 
ber of the people werll fit enough, but the answer t.o SectioJa 
1'19 applies here also. 

184. (1) No. 
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(2) Yes, but not to come and go, and children who were 
in low condition or idiota were not &!lowed to leave. 

(3) No. 
185. This waa the general method adopted of • distributing 

village gratnitous relief (see my ~eneral evidence). At 
these centres only grain doles were gIven. 

186. No I no able-bodied persons got such relief. not even 
th088 eligible nnder Section 141 (2) of the Bengal Code. 
The latter were relieved by the Charity Fund. 

187. (1) No. The average number waa about 1,000. 
(2) No: they had to come only once a week. 
188 1 would not make it a substitute for relief works at 

all. it. seems the most feaalble way of distributing village 
relief: but, perhaps, 1 do not. understand eu.etly 1!hat. the 
precise character of the relief centres referred to In these 
questions is. 

189. No. Sce lost answer: our relief works, indeed, would 
have Buffered lees from being incommoded by the presence 
of many uselesa :people had village relief, iu whatever form, 
been fully orgawzed earlier than waa actually the CII88. 

190. I do not. recommend relief centres, except aa a con
venient method of distributing village relief, and therefore 
they must be accompanied by village inepection and in no 
way supersede relief works. 

191. About forty square miles on the average. 
192. Yes, largely. See answer to question 171. 
193. Their main function should be aa a test of the 

reality of the wllnt (inuluding in thiB term the absence of 
rclativee able to give support) amonl$ those belon!,-ing to 
the more respectable caatl:ll who are mcapable of working 
in the ea.rly and also in the final stage, &lid to aiford effec
tIve relief to children when famine becomes 80 intense aa 
to weaken the bonds of parental solicitude. They are not 
an efficient test in the case of low caste people or those with 
no caate: in the case of these, the conditIon of residence is 
necessa.ry' and this converts the kitohens into poor-houses. 
See my general evidence. 

194. See last answer. Their main function should be 
independently of relief works. See also answer to question 
198 below. 

195. Yes. See &IIswer to question 193. 
196. Kitchen. (except ill Ramnagar, where they were 

really poor-houses) Wl'l'e started, as .. substitute for gratui
tous relief and as .. me&DB of securing effective relief to 
children, only when the famine was well advanced. Only 
those already on the gratuitous relief list and wanderers III 
low condition wero fed at them. but all children who seemed 
to be underfed were allowed to be relieved there al80. 

197. (1) It is not easy to maintain strict supervision; 
but native officera of the Army were employed as kitohen
inspectors and were of great service in this matter. 

(2) There was necessarily some waste, but not much. It 
might have been greater had kitchens been started earlier. 

(3) In~ecting officera were appointed, and also, as a 
rule, oookmg for the day waa not begun until the people 
attended, and it was seen how m&Dy there were. Those who 
came very late having to do withont food, if none was 
over. 

(40) Under officials-circle offioers with superintendents 
under them. 

198. (1)0 III the ease of children &lid adult dependants 
who have to come to the works, I think money doles may 
be given. as saving muoh trouble. These cannot be m18-
applied as the working members have to feed their depen
d&llts at the works. But where the number is large enough 
to make it worth while to have a kitohen at a work, it 
would be beet to give cooked food, as this would ensure 
children being properly fed, &lid those brought being really 
dependants of the workers. 

(2) Not in the 88se of children who did not attend at 
the works as dependants. Children on the village relief 
hsta, and especially female children, were undoubtedly 
deprived of part of then- grain-doles by then- adult relatives 
when the famine became intelll88 • ..t fort;,1Yfi they would 
hava been starved still mora had we given them money-
401('8. 

199. Aav&llcee aggregating R7,699 were made to petty 
land-holders and Bubst&Dtial cultivators for village improve
ment works. 

Leana aggregating R2,M,82U were given to oultivators 
for the purchaSe of seed grain. 

No loans were given for the purchase of cattle, or for Mr. D. J'. 
subsistence except that a very emall margin WB8 allowed in M/IIIp".""'. 
seed loans for the support Of the oultivator when engaged -;- • 
in tilling his fields. 29',. J'atl. 

200. On the employment of labour. 1898. 
201. (1) Yes. 
(2) More could have been advlUltageousll' spent in 

the north of Bettiah, I think, but there was uncertainty as to 
whether the Government of India would sanotion the full 
amount applied for and the loans were therefore IIIade as 
moderats as poesible. 

202. Village improvements: 10 half-yearly instalments 
beginning with Slst December 1897: seed loans : six half
yearly inBtelmente beginning with the same date. (Under 
the rules of the Board of Revenue the firet instalment of the 
latter is not realisable until the secorul aleo is due, &lid most 
loans were 80 given out before we were instruoted to recover 
one-third by the Slat of March 189B.) 

203. No. 

204. I do not approve of subsistence advances to ordinar1 
cultivators, but ln the CII88 of .. persons of respectable POSI
tion and family who are reduced to etarvation," I should 
much prefer giving advances to giving gratuitous rehef aa 
contemplated in section 141(2} of the Bengal Code, and they 
themselvee would prefer advances also as doing less violence 
to their feelings of self·respect. The matter IS discu8Ll8d 
in my general evidence. Such advanoes 1 would, as far as 
poBBible, make through their landlords, who would be col
lateral security for them: and all receiving them in one 
village should become jointly and severally responsible. 
Landlords, indeed, in th_ parts. at &IIy rate, indigo planters, 
would, I beheve, be ready to relieve Government 1&rgely of 
the support of their tenants generally if they coula get 

• advances from Government at a moderate rate of interest, 
and were allowed by law a preferential claim in realising 
famine relief advances made to their teD&llta similar to what 
they enjoy in the recovering of rents. 

205. The cIaas of people I refer to would never come on 
to works until whole families were reduced to a state that 
would render them incapable of doing effioient work in 
return for subsistenoe wages, and advanoes would. in the 
long run, be much more economical. It is aaaumed that the 
female members of the families of such persons would be 
pardtS na,Ain, and very very small amounts would suffice 
for then- subsistence. They are the olass also who might 
expect additlonal relief under Head III of the Charitable 
Relief Fnnd. 

206. Every cultivator would indeed WtSlI' to borrow; 
but it would be quite p088ible to limit the loans 
very striotly, and I ao not think they need exceed 
what would otherwise have to be spent on relief, 
assuming the relief to be absolutely efficient. And, it 
me.y be taken for gr&llted that the class referred to would 
sell and mort~ge their property to the utmost pOBBible ex
tent to obtalU private loans before they would resort to 
State relief works, and their ultimate indebtedneBB would be 
IIlUch greater than if Government gave them loans from the 
beginning at moderate rates of interest. 

Q,1I88tioIU 2fl/-21f1. R8gIJrding 'U,pellritna, Gild remi,. 
,iotl, of Land RevmIl8.-No answers necessary, as 
nothing of the kind was resorted to in Champaran, a 
perm&llently settled distriot. 

Q,u,ltio/ll 216 '0219. R,garding For"l,.-Not answer
ed, as there are no State foreete or any private reserved 
forests in Champaran. The people near the hills m the 
North of Bnttiah resorted fresly to the junglee for various 
edible roots, berries and seeds. 

220. Every endeavour should be made to get them adopt
ed by respectable people, &lid as far as pOBBible by their 
oo-reli~onists. The reet it would be mOl'e eoonomical and 
convenlent in every way to make over to private orphanagtlll, 
which should then. if they require it. receive a grant-in-aid 
frOID the Charitable Relief Fund. The cases most c1i.tHcult 
to deal with are deaf and. dumb crltins. 

221 • .As a matter of principle, after the J.lreasare of 
famine is over, I do not consider that the State 18 bound to 
maintain orphans any more than any other clUIeB of the 
people who have been gratuitously relieved by it. But it is 
very difficult to ensure that private charity will look after 
orphans whose original villages are unknown, and as they 
are presumably unable to earn .. living for themselvee, it is 
inoumbent on Government to give some aid to private 
institutions that will support them, if they will not do 80 
without such aid. Where there is a Charitable Relief Fnnd. 
the aid ahould, hpwever, come from it and not frOID the 
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MI'. D. J. Gonrnment. When relief il.effective,.there should not be 
Macl'",r,on. many more orphans than .In an o~dlDary year ~nd the 

- question arises only because In a f~ml?1e year relatives and 
29th ;ratt. private charity do not come to thell' ald. 

1898. 122" None occur to me beyond, what is stated in answer 
to the further questions below. 

223. No, except that Government is responsible for saving 
the lives of orphl1lls whUe famine lasts. 

224. See lllllt answer. I would limit it 88 IUggostod in 
question 225. 

225. I agree. except that the ChIIl'ity Fun~ should he 
under no obligation to meet the oost of educatmg orphans 
.. in some useful craft befitting their station in life." I~ this 
means fitting them for a position above that of ordlDary 
labour~rs. If the station 111 life in whioh they were born 
is knOl+n to be above that. then the oommunity to which 
they belonged should be expected to take care of them if it 
does not wllih to see them degenerate into oommon labourers. 
If it is not known, then it should be presumed that they 
belong to the labouring clast. ' 

226. Theoretically there should be no overlapping, as the 
BB8umption is that the Charity Fund should not ~eheve a!lY 
who are ready to accept 'State relief at all. But In practice 
it ol1llnot ascertain properly who these are, and who at the 
same time really need relief. unleB8 it waits to see whetber 
they almost starve rather than apply for State, relief. It 
should not, however. delay coming to aId of this clllBB so long I 
and, therefore, there may be overlapping unless Government 
adopts the rule of not giving relief to any. high caste people, 
and the Fund of conlining its aid to such. Governme~t 
might adopt this rule as regards gratuitous relIef, but It 
should not as regards works. To guard against overlapping 
as much as pOSSIble, I would recommend the addition of the 
follOWing wOl'ds to Object III :-" As a general rule. rehel 
unde1' thIS head should be confined to families that observe 
tho l'arda system." I think also that there should be a rule 
that the Government CIrcle Officers should Bupervis8 the 
working of the Local Committees of the Fund, and be snp
plied WIth lists of all on Jts relief list. I should also be 
inclined to limit charitable relief nnder Object III to 
,upplemellting aid givcn by mcans of State loans (BeB my 
general evidence, and also answer to question 204J. 

227. This would be a very acceptable mode of relief to 
such pmons, and might fairly be recognised; bllt I do not 
think special. shops needed. (See next answer.) 

228. It would not interfere with private trade if the 
grain for those shops were purchased locally, and the grain
dealers told that it would !ill be so purchased if obtainable 
in the market and they did not form a ring to force up the 
p\'ice unduly. A systt-'ro of giving the recipients Ol'ders on 
a IOCI\1 d~III.'r to obtllill 8 fixod qUlllltity of grain at a oertaiu 
rate would be in effect the same. No suoh shops were started 
in Champaran. 

230. I cortainly think so. It would bo most effeotive if 
gi.ven just bcfole the commencement of the agricultural 
leason. This was the course adopted in Champaran. 

231. Generally speaking, those unable to give adequate 
security for Government loans; and it should be presumed 
that all cultivators who had to resort regularly to tho relief 
workH were of this clasa. Tho aid might also bo confined to 
thoso whose holdings are not substantially larger than would 
suffice to yield food enough to afford aubsiatence for one year 
to an average sized fa.mily. 

232, Loans from Government, if obtainable, are preferable 
to free grants, provided tha.t they are of moderate amount 
having regard to the solvency of tho recipieut. I do not 
think the Charity Fund ahould be spent in aiding solvent 
people at aU. 

233. If a oultivator could not afford to horrow enough to 
till and sow his fields properly and support himself while 
doing so without aid also from th& Charity Fund. it would 
be botter not to give him loa". at all. The giving out of 
loans and donations would probably have to be done in con
junction and so~hurriedly that the cultivator might never 
know exactly how mnch was a free grant and how much 
would have to be repaid j and even if he did know, the agency 
employed to collect the loana subsequently would probably 
find some wn.y of persuading him that he would have to 
repay the free grants also, which would then be misappro
priat.Pd. AU the aid to such people should be from the 
Fund. With the adoption 'of pieco-work at fairly liberal 
rates. I do not think It would be neceBSary to include in the 
granta ,,-provision for the subsistence of the oultivator while 
engaged in tilling his lands, and onder any system it is un
npcl'Ssary to grant subsistence also to the members of hie 
family not re'luu'ed for this. 

2340. DistinotI, so. They bav. certainly enabled muoh 
land to ba ploughed and sown in the north of Bettiah the., 
would have remained unoultivated. They lave also helped. 
to preserve t.he ltatna of many retqlectable familil!lo . Fortner 
the clothing supplied by the Fund has been a great boon in 
a season that was in Champaran unnaually damp II the 00141 
weather was setting in. 

237. Clothing. 

288. We had in Champarsn only two form .. -monthlf 
cash allowances and olothing. The former did IDOIt gooc1 
at the BmaI.lest cost. 

239. Yes. 118 this was the most neeeasary objeot next. to the 
preservation of hie itseU. whioh Government undertook \0 
be responsible for. 

240. Undoubtedly seventy per oent. of it WBII apent in the 
north of Bettiah, where it secured the cultivation of muoh 
land that would otherwise probably have remained unt.illed 
this year. Much of the seed. it helped to purohase had to be 
got from Gorakhpur. 

2401. I can alWwer for the Champarsn district only. With 
the money given specially for tho purchase of seed. I abould 
say about 80,000 acres. Seed was very expensive, In ad
dition, 0. good deal of the aid given to the respectable poor 
und~r Head III no doubt went in cultivatio~. 

242. (1) The Police received small grant. for the immo
mate relief of all casual cases IInder SeCtion 166 of the Code 
and then passed 011 the wanderers to the poor·ho~ and 
Circle Officiars. ' 

(2) No, not large. A number came over from Gorakhpnr 
however, at an early period in search of employment i~ 
Champaran or Nepal, and found t.heir way to a free kitchen 
at Bettiah they heard the Mahlll'l1IIi had opened. At a later 
stage, in July, a number of people again came from Gorukh
pur sufficient to at.tract the attention of more than on8 relief 
superintendent. 

243. There was no deficiency in this respect in Champarll". 
!telid works were opened ea.rly enough to prevent wandering 
from the distriot. I have no experience with rfg&rd to the 
wandering of jungle people. In this djijtrict luch Pl'Ol'1e 
came to the rolillf worb. 

244. No ; hut most of the deatba in poor-hou_ WlTe 
among wanderers. 

245. Mostly from Gorakhpur (see answer 242). They 
were probably attracted in the lint instanee by the expecta
tion of obtaining employment in harvesting t.he crope in 
Nepal. which were pretty KOod in the part of the country 
to the north of BOhlil'. Hardly l1IIy wanderer. came from 
Nepal. 

24tl. No. 
2407. If only very few in numher. it seem. bardly worth

while making any special arrangemmts. But if the num
bers .how a tendency to inert'aee, tho aut.horitilll of the Di .. 
trict or State they aome from should be informed and thcy 
sbould be requested to name a place, where drafts of them 
will be taken over after a specified date I wanderers should 
not be sent back, however until fit t.o travel. 

248. The avemge doath·rate of the IS yearI1891-91S, w .. 
86'2 and that of tho 12 month. October l!!91S to St,>terubi>r 
1896, 40'92, and of the 12 months of the famlDe year 
October 1896 to September 1897. 340'6. 

249. The higher rates of 1895-96 were due to a sever. out
break of cholera, I1IId not to the BCal'city, which really did 
not begin to be folt nntil the last two montba of that ptTiod 
(Augullt and September 1896). 
, 250. No, 118 tbere was a decrease of 2'92 per t.boll8and, due 

to unusual freedom from cholera, and the year wu rJ.o leu 
feverish thl1D nsuaL 

251. Generally speaking. the answer to this qoestion 
would be in the affirmative. But it would be nec~ to 
analyse the mortabty under different heads before lIIying 10 

88 regards a partiCUlar year. For instance, the year 18911 
was in tbis respect not unlike the year 1897,118 both fbllowNl 
dry autumns with low mortality from fenr, yet the death
rate in the former was 39'S, against only M'8 in the latter. 
There was scarcity'also in 11192, but not so great in Cham
plll't1D as to require relief from Government. 

252. In Bengal cholera is most prevalent in the dry 
season when the eauses indioated wonld be in ~eateBt oper
ation: but in Behar it il worst when the ralnl begin, and 
I am not qualified to prononnce an opinion 118 to how far 
an inerease of cholera at that IIeII80n could be attributed to 
the causes indicated. It is, however, a fact that chcLn "118 
very bad in Champaran in 1892 and 1896 which followed 
unusually dry 1JCa8Ona, but; in 1897. which followed .. lItiU 
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drier one, there wall comparativcly little cholera. The 
course of the di_ Wall marked by special featllrcs whiet. 
indicated that it was kept from blllng very prevalent by 
great precaution. taken to "keep the wakT-sllpply pure, and 
prevent the spread (jf tho di81'88e wherever it broke out. 

253. It Wall cCltainly oblllTved that bowc>l-complaints lIf 
YariOUI kind.! were unusually prevalent, and that too at the 
times whl'll the poopw wc>re largely eating immature and 
uncooked food, and unaccustomed form. of it, Buch aI WIld 
millet.. Unusual mortality from this cause is not. however, 
diaclosed in tlip rctullns. but that is because the clasaification 
lIf the C&1l8e8 of death is really done only by ignorant V1lIage 
watehmen. Undlr caUfll'll not specially cl_dilld there WI\8 
an incr_d mortabty of 0'94 per thousand, and this would 
includo dropsy which Wal a usual aooompanimc>nt of illneBB 
from unwholesome food. Part of the mortality IWICribl'll 
to fever. is prubably attributable to tbe same cau8C', as, in 
spite of unusually small prevalence of malarial fover, the 
mortality shown under this head Wal only '09 per 1,000 leBB 
than the IIverage. 

25.J.. The minimom l'ation alsupplied in poor-houBc>8 and 
kitchc>ns was 8ulhci .. nt to maintain the recipients in health; 
but. if reduced in condition to b .. gin with, they could not 
regain strength on it. Tho half and quarter ratIOns b';ven to 
children WCIO not 6utficicnt. 

255. (1) Thero were uo deaths directly duo to starvation; 
the privations wllich the people suffered uudoubtedly 
increas~d their liability to 8uccumb to ilIne88, but the number 
who may have died indirectly from privation is not known. 
The deaths among wandorera in poor-hoo8C8 were for tho 
most part duo to privation. 

(2) The general mOl'tality of tho famine period was greater 
amongst m~n than amongst women, bllt thl8 is always the 
CallC. It was, however, moro Iwuked during thatp~riod than 
usual. Fl'om October l896 to Septcmber 1897, the deaths 
of the females were only 42'S pur cent. of the whole, whorcal 
in 1896 the percentage was 4o<H, and in the precedmg five 
ycars an averago of 46'3. ThiS excefIB of male deaths no 
doubt indICates Imperfect registration tkroug"'out. 

(3) Parents. under tho Btress of want. did frequently 
npglect their children, going 80 far apparently a8 to deprive 
them of a pai't of their doles, for the children often became 
very emaciated as the famine wcnt on. They were also eager 
to dlSp080 of their femalo children for insignificant sums. 
Thl're was. however, hardly any actual abandonment of 
~hildren. 

256. This question docs not arise in Charnparan. 
257'. (1) Thl'l'e is nothing to add here to what has been 

said in IIDSWU'S 13 aud 140. 
(2) Mortality was in no way due to insanitary conditions. 

On the contl'oll'y, much attention was paid to sanitation. 
(3) Yes. 
258. As thingll turned out the stall Wal not insufficient, 

but we could have madl' good USIl of more officers of thlS 
class it, available. It would havo becn, I thiuk, a good 
thing had an olhcer of tho l'ank of Civil Surgeon been avail
able for purely f"mino duty, BO all to inspect poor-houses, 
kitchens, rtliuf workfrs ana reCipients of gratuItous rebcf, 
and Bee to propl'r pl'Ccautions against an epidemic of cholera 
bemg promptly taken, and the di:wase eil'ectively grappled 
With should it bl'eak out. Champaram. had this advantage 
fur nearly two months, however. 

The Medical Stall were well provided with medicines and 
medical comfol W. 

2;)9. The population of ChamplU'an has increased largely 
sillce 1871. At thl! censua of 1872, it WlIII 1.·1.:1.0.816 i in 
1881 it wa~ 1.7:tl.G08 or 19·,J.8 pt'r cent. mlJro, and in 1891 
it was l.859.,lliS or 7'9 per cent. more than in 1881. It IS 
impll&Iihlll to say what hl\8 boon the iocl'ease since 1891. /loll 
births did not b"gin to be registered till 1892, and at first 
the rl'~stralion was l'rc.bably very impel fl'Ct. If tho enu
mW'lltlOll of 1872 WlW cOl'l'ect, the incrCWlll in the 19 yeal'li to 
18~1 has been 29 06 per cent. 

260. The bh'th-l'ate of Champaran in 1892, the first year 
of uglstration of bhtha. was much below the truth (only 
2-10 93), but after that there was a steady increaao until 1896, 
inclusive. In 1897 thero was II marked falbng oif. 'fho 
death-l'ate hl18 vnril d g1·eatly. aI it was Vf.'ry high in 1892 
~lId 1894..1 but. I"xcludmg thClle years, there has been a stl'll.dy 
lllcrl'lIde Blnce 1891. 

261. Taking the fonr years 1893 to 1896 inclusive, tho 
average bil'th amI dl'ath-l'ates have been practically equal, 
namdy, 262,098 deatJl811!;.lindt 262,291 hhths in the fouf 
y~lll'li. 'J.'he bi! tits Wl'rc ill txe~'l!S ill lS93 and 1895 and the 
dtaths In 189J. and 1896. 

262. The period ref,:",ed to in the last question Jstoo Bhort MI'. D."', 
to fOllnd allY concluSloua upon. The incr_ shown by the MacpAeriIfJfI. 
census figurl'l! from 1~72 to 1891 Wal pr0!mhly much above -
the truth oWIng to Imperfect enumeratIon in the former 29,,, Ja". 
year. The increaae from 1881 to 1891 was due not only to lli98 
natural call8l'll. but also to the smaller d~nsity of the POPllla-
~iun ~han in the adjoining districts. leading to immigration 
Inte It. No letlll than lS-S per cent. of the population of 
1891 consisted of immigrants. mainly permanent (see para. 
140, page 101 of the Bengal Census Report for 1891); and 
the increase in the number of immigrants that took place 
between 1881 IUId 1891 represented 32 per cent. on tho 
population of tho former year. 

263. Speaking generally, tho inlluences specified have no 
doubt tended to remove various checks on the natural 
growth. of ~he populati?n that formerly 8XIS¥, but I should 
not be mclined to attribute much effoot for unproved sanita
tion or the 8oppreaoion of widow-burning. 

264. '!'he aggregate area under food-grains in Champaran 
(reckoning doublo crop land twice ov('r) Wal estimated by 
Sir A. P. MacDonnell, in his book on the food-grain supply 
of &har in 1876. to be 1,666.617 acrCII, against an area of 
1,670.000 acres ascertained at the recent survey. Tho area 
u'}dcr food:graillll has not. t~erefore. increaBC'd pari pa8JJU 
With the lncreaae of populatIOn, but very probably the esti
mate of 1876 Wal excetlllive. The food-producmg capacity 
of ~he ~it.tl'ict .has been increased only very' slightly by irri
gatIOn In the mterval; bllt the productIOn of food-grain 
most have been very Iargoly increaaed by greater care 
bClltowed on cultivation, l1li It more than sufhees for the 
requirements of the present population in ordinary years. 

265. So far 118 the increased production of food-glains 
kc<'ps pace WIth the growth of populatIOn, WI has been 
apparently the case in this district. the increase of pOl'ula
~Ion ought not to have much effect in bringmg about a rise 
lD the prlce of food; but the increase in population else
where, which stimulates exports from this district, would 
raibO prices in it. 

266. No; 80 far as wages aro paid in mon~y. The ri80 ill 
t1lese during tho laat 20 years hal been only 11 or 12 per 
cent. against a rise of ahout 30 per ccnt. in the price of food 
gl·ain. But field Iaboul'f.'rs, except those who work for indigo 
factories. are mostly pllold in grain. 

267. (1) I should 8.'\y so, except in 80 far 118 the rise in 
prices may be due to a depreciatIOn of the currcncy. 

(2) Ycs; and I think theso circumstances combined to 
bring on famino conditions at an earlier stage during the 
recent famine than on previous occasions. 

268. The tendenc'l would be fol' the people agj'in to mul" 
tiply up to the limit of production; but the increaae in the 
food production may be 80 great relatively to the natural 
rate of the population. that it may be a Ion .. time beforo 
this would come about. I do not. however. think that the 
peoplo will exert themselves to eftect a substantially larger 
mercase in the pl'oduchon of food than is required to keep 
pace with tIle populatIon, whatever irrigation facilities or 
other implOvemcnts may be placed at their command. A dis
turbing cause would be lllcrCllBCd prevalence of malaria conse
quent on extension of irrigation, 118 suggested in qucstion 
272. 

269. It is very difficult te answer this question as regards 
India. Tho population must go on increasing 80 long aI 
Hindus consider it a religious duty to beget II BOil and. if 
one may U80 the expression, a resorve of BOns. and female 
infanticide is at the same time supprcsaed. The prohibition 
of early marrisges might, llOwever, have 80me effect. bot this 
seem, hardly fracticable. The amount of food avallablo for 
the support 0 the people could be increaBC'd by improved 
m~thods of cultivation and by reclamation of land; and the 
extension of mo.nufacturing industries might have II brrrali 
e:l1'oot in providing the increasing population with the power 
to import food. The question is too wide II one to discUBB off
hand. 

270. I do not think emigration could havc the effect in 
India it has had in England, for a very long time yet to 
come, as it does not take tho form of Jl{'Tm8nent colonisation, 
except to a bmite~ extent. In the lon~ rUB, moreover, in 
the absence of other cauBes at work, emigration would only 
ho II temporary remedy. It seems to me that it is going too 
far to say that emigration hal solved the problem ill Eng
Ialld. as other caU8C'8 have been at work, partiCUlarly indus
trial expansion which enables a large portion of the people t.o 
live on imported food. 

271. I am unable to look forward to a time when the 
m,lSS of tho people of India will riso beyond the present level 
of the lower c!a&!i.'8 in England in this respect. AJJ regard. 
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Mr. D. J. the higher classee, Binaus must marry early ana enaeavour 
Mac"Atn'llo'A. to beget 801111 B8 a rcbgiou. auty; but theu mode of hfe 

29"ih:i aeems to impair their fl)Cundity. 
1898 u. 272. In 80 far B8 the extension of irrigation results in the 

• ~nerQtion of malaria, the facta aug~l'IIted indirate thAt the 
lDcrl'W18 in food production due to llTigation need not be so 
great B8 what may be call~ the naiural rate of increase in 
population. But the lltltablishment of the equilibrium suit' 
gested is a question of drgree. A considerable increase In 
the productIOn of food-grain may result from irrigation 
thAt docs not generate much malaria. The extent to whioh 
the drainage of the country is interfered with, has to be can-
8ider~ in thl8 rrspect. Much may be done to improv8 the 
facilities for irrib"Gtion that would be extremely useful in 
aaving\crops in a year of dronght, butwhioh wouldnoi bere
sorted 10 in ordinary years to such an extent as to produce 
malaria. As an end in iteclf, eqUilibrium brought about in 
the way referred to could hardly be a result to be desired. 
If it were, it would mean that nothing should be done in the 
way of facilitating drainage to mitigate the malaria irriga
tion miglJt naturally produce. The malaria generated might 
be so great as to impair the ... ffieiency of cultivation; and 
thiS should certainly be guarded against. On the other 
hand, if the olttent to which malaria might be produced by 
irrigation would have a serious effect on tho health of t.he 
people, I do not think it should debo.r the carrytng out of 
aehemes that might have the elIect of preventing famine in 
tracts now liable to a pt'riodical rccurrence of this; as irriga
tion conld be restricted in ordinary years to suoh 811 extent. 
as to prevent any great increase in malaria. 

279. The principal food grains consumed are rice, kodo 
(PaBpalum 'OI'obiculatum,) maize and barley. Rice and 
kodo are consumed all the year round; maize mostly from 
September to March. and barley (instead of maize) from 
April to August. The quantity consumed is oomewhat 1~1l8 
in summer than in winter. There is no differ~nce in the 
consumption of the above grains between town and conntry, 
but towns-people nsually take oome sweetmeats for the 
morning repast, and also an extra afternoon repast, as will 
be noted in the next answer. 

2140. The usual meals are three, namely 1-

(1) A. morning light repast called panpi4o, co11llisting 
merely of 2 chattaks of parc1i.ed maize or barley, 
and taken between 7 and 10 A.lr(. 

(2) A. midday dry meal, called kalewa, consisting of 
either bl'(·ad or meal of maize or barley, the 
quantity being 8 chattaks in winter and 7 in 
,ummer. Wlth bread a nry small quantity 
of cooked v~getables is usually taken, and with 
meal sometimea some raw vegetables. 

(9) An evening cooked meal, also called "aI6wa, taken 
botween 8 and 10 P.x., and consistiug either of 
10 chattaks of boiled rice or 8 chattaks of boiled 
1;:odo, together with 2 chattaka of peaa-meal (dtil 
of raAar ta)an", i'Adioll8). and some oooked 
v('getabl('a. 1n aummer the quantity of rice 
may be from 8 to 10 ohattaka. Kodo is an in
ferior food to rice, and only 8 chattak. of it can 
be taken at one meal. 

The above is the food of ordinary Iabonrt'rs in the oountry. 
The only difference as regards well-to-do labourers or arti
!lans in the town is that, the morning panpiao of the latter 
generally condists of sweetmeat,.,. and that in addition they 
uaually take another 81milar panpjao in the afternoon. 

No drinkable. are taken excl'pt. wa.ter. 
Everybody would Jlrefer taking rice for the midday meal 

&8 well as for the evening one. but. they ean:not usually afford 
this. 

275. From Deoember to February the poorer cIa&gea in 
the oouthern half of the district. sometimes live entirely on 
Iweet-potatoes and yams, whioh grow in that part of the 
dl8triCt only. 

If the usual food grains are too dear or unprocurable, tho 
people take as their principal fOGd rd",. (tajanv, indic",), 
peaa, lentils, fIIlUlta millet (el6u8ine COI'oCltfla) .saRtoa .. 
millet (pa,uc"", frltme"tacBum), ttingRi millet (tetaria 
.taUca) and baj1'a mlllet (penuet""' t.vpAoidellm). 

276. Among the substitut ... d food-b'Taina named. the 
various pulij,'H IloI'e prcflllTcd to the millets, being rcgardlld as 
mOl'e nutrltioils. Except in time!! of scarcity, pulsee are 
taken only as a subsidiary food, in the form of dill or bread 
but during the recent famine raAllr h!!od largely to be con: 
sumed 88 a pi incipa\ food, as it was the only crop that did 
fairly well and w~ consequently cheaper than others. Bot 
it. produces a feeling of lIauaea if taken &/I a lI1'incipal food 

for IOlIIe daye together, and bowel-oomplainb an.. f70m 
eating too much of It, or of Jleas. Ii is obJocted "- lentils 
that they produce dimnelll of light, IUld ~ IrA"orl puLw 
(1II'4J1""' ,atillfU) that it cau_Ioin paLiy. 

277. I ao not know what the people 18.1 of any grain. 110' 
used as food graiu that might perhAps be consumed 18 food 
in time of famine. Of edibl .. that grow Wild. the Chlefobjeo
tion iB that they produce diarrhOla and dpntery. 

278. Rice aud dill of raAal'. Ullually Burma rice WI8 the 
only grain procurable in the market in lIullioient quantitl' 
The food graiu locally prodoood Could be procm'ed onl,lU 
driblets, as t.he people parted wilh t.hem uaually onl, to obtain 
!lalt, tobaoco aud the like. 1toliance. there£ou. had to be 
J>laced on im~orted grain. and SO per cent. of the rall-borne 
llnport was rice. 

279. Two m~ a day were given, but in kitchens often 
only one. They each consisted of some boiled rice and 
ra!or dal, and some vegetables. The only drinkable given. 
exeept to invalids, was water. 

280. There were no complaints, 18 the poopla preter boiled 
rice to any other food, and it so happened, asa.lre&dy remark
ed, thAt this was the onll food gra.1D procurable in .ullici~n' 
quantity to form t.he prmoipal meal. 

281. The allowanoes for adulta (non·labouring) compare 
as foUowa =--

Principal food 

Poor-hoa .. 
and kitohen 

dle&. 
cbs. 

{

RiOa • , 8 
and .. lao eiLher 

• malae ot Iluur IIf _" 
w he .. t or mille' ... 

Dal. • 1 
V .. get&blea 
AIId Dondi-
ment. 1 011 • 
Sal •• 

8, 
I 

In the poor-houses and kitchens women got. i 1888 ric. tban 
men, but tb quantities for the other i\emll were alIk.. In 
jal1a men 8lld women are fed alike. 

It will be observed from answer 2740 that. a labourer UIUall,y 
consumes 10 chattaka of rice, 8 chattab of 110ur of maize or 
barll'Y, and 2ohat-taka of parched maize or barll'y in the day, 
besid .. 2 chattake of dal,ln all 211 chattaka of food grain, u 
agaiut 9 chattaka given in the poor-houaee and kitcheu 
and representmg the minimum wage on relief worke. IUld 
16 chat taka given to a labouring pr\lJOner. 

282. I do not think that the high level prices epeedily 
attained betwocn September and November 18116. and" which 
continued throughout the period of famine, was unreasonable 
h"vmg regard to the failure of the local harvests, the .tate 
of tho stocks, and the caet of replenishing t.hem when plical 
were unduly high on account of the 1lnprecedllntly wide
~read oharacter of the failure of the erope throughout India. 
'lhe early stage at whioh priC18 attained a .ery high level ill ' 
a great part of India was no doubt attflbutable. not. merel1 
to the extensive faIlure of the crops. but to the comparatiYI 
equilibrium in prices in different parts of the country, pro
duoed by improved communicatiolll (especially rallwQ.1l) and 
wider and prompter wOllllAtion .. to the .tate of the markn 
in chl!erent p\acee. 

In Champaran prioea went on rising a.U through uutil the 
middle of August, with the exception of a few weeke after 
the apring harvest; and as they continued 50 per cent. higher 
than the average right on until December 1897, ill .pit. of 
a good lJl&adtti harvest and excellent proapeote for the «gld'" 
and ra6i harvests, it is certain, as other conaideratiolll also 
ehow, that atocka werelractieally exhausted and that more 
grain WII8 not importe ,in SPlte of the high prices, thAn wu 
necdlld. Prices therefore were not. unrea.sooabl, higb or 
more than lufficient "- etimulate the importatIOn al.t.uaIly 
needed. But for the large importation of Burma n..e bJ 
rail, ana the knowledge that there _ more of U available, 
prices in Champaran would uverillen much higher than th"l 
did at certain times. 

283A. Relief was nOOCllllarJ in all the district. adjoining 
Champaran. 

28.J.. There was an almost continuoull riee In pru. rigM 
on from the middle of September 1896 to the beginning of 
March. when the spring crops began to come in. They thea 
fell until the end of April. after which .. hey again roae 
continuously (except slightly at the end of lIay) until the 
middle of Auguat., when the 6611110. harvest was _ed. 
The" were thll4 110 auba!AIlUal fluet.aCto",: but the rllll 
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'flU very .harp in the latter ,Part of November, and again, in 
the interior of Bettiah, dUring May- The former was dne 
to the pauing away of all hope of rain for the ,.46. eowinge 
(Champaran got none of the raiD that mOlt of the otherparta 
of &har and t.he North· Western Provineee got abont Novem
ber 22nd) l and the latter to congestion of traffic in import
ed grain on the railway which for a time discouraged 
importers. Except in the latter case, the import trade 
responded to the riee that took place. In thia case the 
ohijtacle Wall t.ho tmcertain duration of the time the Ben
gal and North-W, .. urn llaJ1way would 1ake til bring up con
.Ib'llmenta and the 10Jli that. took place through pilfering Ifl. 
rou.tf. 

In the early month. there was eome hesitation on the/art 
"f deawn in importing, owing to .. vivid remembrance 0 the 
es.tendive importation by Government in the last Behar 
famine of 18140. 1'he gram dealers were BBilnred from the 
bllglDning that Government had no intention of importin!\:. 
and befon lon~ they became confident of this when they did 
1I0t 868 it movlDg at all. The greater part of the importa 
was from Nt'pal. The failure of crops in the portion of that 
country facing Behar WIIB not great, aa irrigation from hill 
streams" freely practised there and the population ia sparse. 

285. The rates away from the grain marta wore alway. 
IOmewhat higher than at these; but there waa no nnreaeon
ahle enhancement of raU>s. In the most distressed tract at 
one time, however. when there waa undue delay in thereeeipt 
of conaignmenta of importl'd grain, owing to .. congeation of 
traffic on the railway, prices in the north of Bettiah rose very 
sharply to a rate much higher than the pricea at Bettiah it
self than the dllferencea in the cost of carriage and prolit of 
the dealers would justify. Thia waa because it waa appre
hended Bupplies there would give out entirely. Special efforts 
were made to remove the eonjestioD before such an emer
gency could actually occur. 

286. Yea. At the rt'lief works. if any complaints were 
IIlade, the bunniahs were told we would replace them there by 
otbers. 

287. There waa no exportation at all, except for .. little at 
the beginning-September and October-when prices were 
hIgher up-country than in Champaran. Thia WIIB speedily 
.topped by prices getting higher in Champaran, and they 
went on rising for long after prices in the North-Western 
Promcea fell. This export seems, tb.erefore, to have been due 
only to a temporary dliference in pricea. 

288. No fortunes were made. The busmllS8 done was 
steady and not of a speculative character. 

289. The grain dealt'rs' &tocks were all depleted at an early 
.iage, bnt wore thereafter kept replenished by steady import
ation. 

290. Some landholden aud very substantial oultivators 
had private stocks; but. aa .. rule. not more than sufficed for 
their own reqUirements for about a year. Thia surplus the, 
generally held up, not from panic but to make sure of thell' 
havmg throughout enough for their own requirements. 
Uenerally sp~akll\g. these stocka existed only in the parte of 
the distrult that had botter Cl'ope than the reet. A very fow 
landholders may have had what were really ,.,.pl", stocks; 
but they kept them chiefly to lend to their tenants when the 
CUltivating season came round. 

291. Yea, I believe BO. There waa also less dilTerenoe than 
"IIual between the price at which they eold and the bazar 
prioe, namely. a quarter of a aeor, instead of one seer in the 
rupee. 

292. I am not in .. position to answer this queation con
fidently all to dealings among grain dealers themselvea. 

293. There has been a considerable diminution. but lean
not express it quantitatively. The reason is the growing in
debtcduCIIIJ of tho cnltiva.ting classes in Champaran and the 
racihti~~ the mai.l.ya'IU now have with the ext_ion of the 
Uallwsy to the district for I'Xportin~ the grain hYJIotheoated 
to tljem. I may obllllrve that graIn i8 not .tored in under
ground receptacles in thia part of the country. 

294. Yea I see laat answer. 
2\15. In Champllran Ulcra aru fow proprietors of land ex

CC},t large landownerll, and there are no State raiyata If by 
IInd~r-tenanta are meant tenants holding under private land
lord", then I .hould say that about 4 per cent. of them camt 
on to State relief. taklDg an average all tllroughont the 
opcntiona. The percentage wa.a considerably higher at BOme 
IItagl?8. 

296. Th~y were lalldll'68 labour!'r. and petty cultivating 
t~1Wl1.i, in about ~'qu~ proportioJlj. 

297. I!l the ease of the .cultivating tellaDta of land. it wae Mr. D . .r. 
~ue to failure of crops w:hich le~ them withont resources and Mflcpll.m»J. 
ID .. state that kept thell' ma!aJa., from making them fur- -
ther advances. In the case of the landlllS8 labourers, it wae 29,,, Jfl1f. 
dne to the _tion of employment. Except in the matter 1898. 
of the conatmction of the Segowlie-Baksaul Branch Railway. 
which is a line ouly 17 miles long. pBBiling through the leaBt 
diatressed part of the district, non-agricultnral employment 
fell olE ae much ... agricultural employment. 

298. Euro~ residenta for the moat part raised the 
wagee of thelf domestio aervanta, and indigo factories gener
ally eold grain to their employes at a rata collilidurably 
cheaper than the hazar rate; but beyond thia, wages did noli 
go up. In t.he case of agriculturallabourera paid in kind, 
wages were actually reduced, aa in lieu of grain they were paid 
money wagee at what waa about the UIUi.!. rate of 10 to 12 
dumpy pice, i .•. , about 16 to It anna, besidllll a small quan
tity of grain as a dry meal in the day-time, namely. only a 
qnarter of a hdc"a. aeer or Ii chattacka standard weIght. 
In ordinary yearl they receive Wllgee in kind amonnting to 
6lleutcM &eCl'a (i e •• nearly 2t pucca. seers) of maize or 
76 htc!a seen (J.e •• St puCCG Beers) of kodo millet. At the 
average price of maize throughout the twelve months of 
famine (l1t aeers per rupee), the above money wage of 
It anna would purcho.se hardly 1 seer 3l chattacks, eo that 
the total wage paid during the famine year repreaented only 
1 seer fi chattacka of maize aa againat an average of nearly 
2 seen 12 ohattacks, i .•.• lellS than half. 

299. Not in Champaran, where industries have alwaya 
been inaignilicant. 

300. I have no experience of previous famines. So far 
... Champaran ia concerned, I bave diaou8l!ed the matter in 
paragraph 190 of my final famine report. On the whole. I 
do not. think that the mBBil of the poople have greater 
reeources for meeting famine than formerly, except in eo far 
aa the extenaion of railways secures them a !lupply of !\Tain 
when it is required. Thl're are in the district comparatlvely 
few small landlords. or substantial tenants, who are the class 
that have chiefly benefited elsewhere by the better pricea 
obtained for surplus produce ewing to tbe improvement in 
communicationa. The condition of the llll1&llllr cultivators 
has not improved. aa they are thriftlese and have become much 
indebted; and that of the landl_ labourer, unlllS8 when 
paid in grain. baa retrograded. 

301. Pereona with experience of former faminea in this 
District have informed me that they have observed more 
high caate people resorting to relid works than formerly. 
They seem aa reluctant aa ever to go to poor-hou8llS. 

302. It is said that there waa, on the whole, less aelling of 
jewelry, brass pots and cattle then formerly; and the reaeon 
assigned for thia ia that relief arrangements wore organised 
sufficiently early to prevent this, an that, owing to better 
supervision, there waa less interception by the subordinate 
staff of what W&8 intended to reach the applicanta for rehef. 
The depreoiation of silver did not seem to make people more 
reluctant to sell than formerly. 

30S. It waa not found necessary to take any action of the 
nature indicated. When the grain-dealers of Bottiah declared, 
however, in May 1897, that they eould not alford to go on 
importing if there could be no certainty of receiving con
signmenta by rail within a reasonable time and without 
having BulEcred loss from pilfering in transit, pressure was 
immediately brought to bear on the Bengal and North
Western Railway Company to remove these causes of com
plaint, whioh waa done. The dealers were BBilured tbat if they 
had any complainta to make in future they had only to 
repreeent them. and etepa would be taken for their removal. 

SOSA. In Ramnagar. where stocke were shortest of all anc! 
which waa 28 milea from the railway, a local dealer was 
assured by the Relief Superintendent (Mr. Still) that if he 
imported grain in sufficieut quantity, all grain wanted fur 
gratuitous relief would, if he wished, be pnrchased from him 
at. a certain porcentage higher than the rate current from 
time to time at Bettiah, t.he railway terminua; and t.hal 
every facility wOllld be givon for the sale of hi. b'fain at 
relief works. With this assurance, the dealer in question 
started a businese, and kept importing eteadily throughout. 
the only hit ch being when grain ran eort in Bettiah ... de
lIOl'ibed in t.he lain anawCl. 

304. On the BBilumptions maile, I think that the action of 
Government would not. affect the activity of private trade, 
tbat ia, if the dealen were mado perfectly sure from tbe 
beginning that Government would not import more than the 
notified amount (unIellll perhaps OJ! t.hey themaelves conl_ 
ing their inability to import enougb); Lut at the same tiJJl4r 
lila not think that thia would oheall4'n the eOA of nlid OJ 
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M D J the prices of food grams in the open markets, 118 it would not 
- 1', • • lead to more gram beiu? impol-ted than if the whole were 

JJ/l.c!!::.:.8~n. Idt to private dcal~r8. Th(' latter would regulate the extent 
It'lt! Jan. of U",ir importation by the kn~wltdbro that Government 

1898 would import so much. The action of Government would 
• have some effect on the cost of relICf and Jlricc8.in the event 

of rmgs being form.d among dealers to raise pnces uJ.1duly; 
and It 18 pOHlilble th ... t Gowrnment could eave the equivalent 
of the dealt'rB' proltt 1D itself supplying brrain to the recipi
ents of lcbd, 'I'he dl1liculty would be for Government at 
an early stage to fOl'ec.1clt the extent to which it should 
impOl·t grain. What GOVCl'nmcnt might do would be to Itty 
in a modl'l'ate supply of grain at an early stage, an~ notuy 
that this would be all it would import, and that It wonld 
use it only in ~e event of the gram in the tli~trlct rnnning 
81.01 t or a combmat.lon b.mg formed to raise prices unreason
ably, and then only to those who were admitted to pubbo 
rellef. But it would be well not to attempt this exccpt 
ill a few districts where there might be a danger of Bupphcs 
runnmg shol t. 

Do you lupJlOlle tbab if YOIl b~d had pieee.work 
thloughout the whole famine YOIl would bat" *0 able to 
dt.pense witb .illage gratnitoul rellof .-Yea, if we had 
beglill With piece-work .t the .,ery bpgil1ning and a~ a 
lIuthoiootly bigh rate, it would have bl'8o enough to haTe 
bad kitohen8. poor-houlIlII, aDd iufirmarilllo 

305. Such rings w~re not formed in Champaran. 
I think they could be formed in a district like this. at any 

rate ID the ]3cttmh Sub·dlvlsion. and might be if the need for 
Importing Idsttd for mOl'e than ono season. by which timo the 
deakrs might learn to combine all tog~ther for their mutual 
advantage. A feasible method of hl'llaking them would seem 
to be for Government to endeavour to induce some good Cal
cutta firm, WIth the aid of advances if necessary, to send up 
gram to the dlStl'ict and agents to take dchvery of it, and 
dlstllbute It to relief works and relief centres. It would not 
be necessary, to begm with, for more to be sent than might 
be required to feed the recipients of public relief. If these 
got gram at a l'ate considcl'ably cheaper than what tho ring 
Wlrc holding out for, people unable to pay the latter rate 
would go to the rellef wOlks, and the demand elackening 
might lead the dealers to abandon their tactics. Government 
could gu,u'antee the Calcutta firm against loss by undertak
ing to pay a certain rate above the Calcutta rate for the 
quantIty of grain, It might state would be needed for those 
on relief. I sugge.t thiS indirect method, because in this 
way th .. loeal dcalcrK mIght never learn that Government 
were mterfering in any way beyond communicating the 
knowledge of remuncl'ativll prIces being obtainablo to the 
Calcutta. dealers. 

(Pre,ident).-You wele Magi»trate and Collector of 
Chutuparan dud,,!; tho famin!! P-Ye •• tbroughout tho 
11 hull' Ileliod. • 

Huw lOany years have you been in tbe IndJa, CIvil 
Service P-About 19i years. 

Did you ever before !lave any esperionce of famine or 
reli~f work P-No, absolutdy none. 

(Mr. Hlgkam).-Please tUI n to your written slatement 
3111 bead, I, I ala 9. You plopose at first tbe universal 
IlltioductlOl1 of piece-work, YOll think it could be 
ad'l\llild to all QOl1dlti,'n~ and dl'grol!s of dlstredd P-1 
propose tho univel;,al illtloduotlOIl of piece-work. I thmk 
it should be introduoed With 4iffolent grades 01' rates, alld 
that it should be a']hered to untIl it is proved not. to be 
adllq uato for tho purl'0~e& or relief. But. it id nODPssary to 
have dilIerent grade. of Tates. 

Then you consider it necessary to introduce a number of 
ditlerent grades P--Yes, three at least and perh'lps four. 

How many grlldes did you :yourself employ 1-Tbree. 
My hlgbe.t rate was double my standard rate. 

Vo you consider tbat anyone who is fit to lqbour at. 
a.ll could earn for llimself a living lIage on piece-work' 
-Yes, it IS ploved by espelience iu the famille, If tbe 
rates ale properly adjusted all can earu a living wage. I 
think even the fe~blest, if fit to labour at all. can do 80. 

Dut how about the dependants of these feeble people p
I think that present a no difficulty. The feeLlrst ppople 
Ilaturally have 110t 60 many dependants 118 the .lile
bodi~d. and therefore they do not require to do 80 mucb 
lVork to fain a hvehhood for tbt'mselves aDd their depend
ants. Anyway. the rate should bo adju~ted to cover this. 

Wbat was the avelage rate earned by your pieoe- .. orkers 
on the Tlibeni Canal r-21 annaa per male Unit. 

Ho", do TOil think payments .bould be mllde '-On 
piece-work I recommend paymente b.ing m"d. to the 
bead of the gl1.ng, provided tbe gang is YOluntarily formed 
and is not too large. 

What is your opinion about the epeeial Sunday wage' 
-1 would bave no Ipecial Suod"y wage on pit'Oe-"ork. 
but 1 'll"ould allow the people to work 00 Sunday, If thel 
wanted to. 

Olle diffioulty about 'piece-work is the difficulty olliJ:in~ 
a fllir rate. i. it not P-Yal,1l0 doub' that is a very diOi· 
cult thing. 

Who do you thiok ahould determine tb. rate P-I think 
the Distrlot Officer Bhoilid til the rate with tbe approval 
01 the Commissioner. 

Do YOIl not think tbe matteN to b. coo8ideNd ill 
fixing it, auob as the eapaoity of the labourers. ara oC a 
nal nre that would make tbe E18cuti"e Engmeer the most 
Buitable officer to fi:I the rate P-l certaialy would not alloW' 
it to be fired by any officer of the Pnbho Work. Depart· 
ment. It Bbould be the Collector'. business to liz tbe rat. 
with the Commihloner'e approval. The Pnhlio Workt 
Department Officer would be able to, and certainly abould, 
give the Colleotor advice, but the eventual &lillg .bould 
be left to the Collector. Tbe fixing oC the rate i. tbe 
essence of the whole system al alfordinJr adequate relief 
and that sbould not be left to tbe Exeoutive Engineer. 

What funotions would you assign to tb. Snperintend· 
ing Engineer with ngard to relief works '-1 would al8ig~ 
to him the dnties 801ely of an inspecting offioer. I would 
1I0t give him uecutlv8 eOlltrol over the wOl'k .. 

In fixing your ratel you worked by Mr. Glaes', tllbJ. ,
No, DOt enotly: but we look into coDlidllratioD tb. digger', 
task as laid down by him. 

With regard to distance, wbat i. tb. U1a1imum di,
talloe you ODosiderpeop\e shollid be aaked to go to get 
to tbe worb '-Fifteen milel shonld be the madmum. 
With pieco-work you oan fairly lafely 18k them to go 16 
mile.. But with ta.k-work they ,hollid bot Ls made to go 
so far, aa tileol'oticaU, thev wlluld not earn enough to keep 
them going wben gOlug off to their cultivation wiLh ever1 
shower. 

On the Ttibeni Canal from bow far did ),011 draw the 
people p-W 8 bad no worlre wlthlll about 10 or 12 mile. 
of the Canal. 

Did you IiDd people leave the worka there after .. Ibower 
of l'Ilin P -Yes. they a.lwaya lell for their fields wben rain 
fell. 

(Pr8sitlent).-la it beO"U8e the village Itratuibu. relief 
system was greatly abused during the late famiue tbat YOIi 
propose to do awav with it in future '-No. certainly noL 
I simply tbink that pieoe-work accompaoied by kitchen 
rebef is a more effioient IYBtem. 

Village relief is very effective. It iovol.,el olo.e in.pec
tion of the .,ilIage •• does it not '-Yes, no doubt. And 
in my B;ystem, too, village inspection mUlt certainl, eon· 
tinue e.,~n although Village rulief ill abandoned. 

(Mr. HoldltNlel.).-Do you tbink yeo, anna eatimalea 
of crops are to be r~lied OpOIl .-Yel. I thluk. on the 
whole. they are fairly ap(ll'osimate aDd reliahle. I hu. 
had considernble experIence of the •• valoationa and 
they are baaed on idOlUlatioll gatbered from eompetent eb
Benere and I alii inclined to thiuk th'l are pretty b'ut· 
worthy. but in thll I am .peakiDg onll for myself. 

If YOI1 blld this Isystem of piece·work which JOll 
advocate woold :, still be lIeceeeary to bave people in 
charlte of circles P-Yes. It woold b. abaoloMy netles:lar)' 
to continue Village iBspection. W. would hue to watch 
what effect tbe 1]'8tl'm was huing on the people. And 
the kitchens. too. would require a gt~at deal of ,upert'ieioD. 

And what lVould the Code lat" have b~en then p_ 
2} almas. And at the time of highest preasure it would 
huve heen the aowe a. that aLtually eatued, namdy, Ili 
annsa. 

Wbat ia the .be of :Jour oirelee P-Fort, ft 1f'1 
square milea. 

Do you think yoor piece·work .,..tem wonld ioe,..... 
the IIO.t of famine rehef '-No. I t.hiDk it would be 
certaill to reduce it largely. 

Thpn :rou think that piece-work would. provide for 
evelybody ?-Y.s, but you must have kitchenl and poor
hUIl"flB along \Tlth that system. 

But the Bverage w8ge earnet! would be mnch 
higher '-YeI, no doubt that i. all .asenli81 ptort. of the 
systom. But then it II proved hy statinilll tbat the work.,. 
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did not bring to piece. work anything like the nnmbef of 
ehil.lrea aud weak people that tbey brough t to t.aak·work. 

Then th.nambera would be lower P-Yes. 
Dut tbe amount of work doae might be greater P

Yes. that followl with payment by result. nnleal they are 
eoutellt to ear a very littlll iadeed. 

Ie tbere room in Champaran fot a programme of 
large ulefnl works P-Yes, 1 thiuk 80. l3ut Itill YOI1 olin· 
not do away altogether with small wOlkB. The maxi· 
mum number of Walks I bad opfn at anyone time IV88 840 
in a district of 8,600 .quare miles; .0 that it u a mistake to 
loppole we bad a lot ot' petty work. neal' one another. 

A. .. matter of faot your people had to come eon
HideraLle dl.tances and they did '0 rather than live on the 
worke 1-Ye8. A. regalda the de.ire 011 the part of the 
Dombay authoritie. to bave a dlitanee teBt, to whioh fact 
my attentioa i8 DOIV draw n, 1 would say tha~ possibly one 
realon i.& tbat they pel'!lIlps alwlyl pay at least a minimum 
wage. 

You think your famine returns a\e too elaborate at 
pr098nt P-Yes, I think they are too elaborate and are cap
able of reduction. But I have not gone very Cully into 
that matter yet. 

Would you keep the male unit ayoltem P-Yes, cer
tainly. 1 think that is the only eWeotive standard for com
parlDg wagee and wOlk done l but 1 wO'lld make the cal
eulation propol1.ionate to the relative wages of men, women 
and ohlld1'en. 

You Cound the male unit .yatem very useful P
Ye •• 

I Bee IOU advocate Slate loans for 8ubBistenoe. 
How wonl you give thefe P-I would give these through 
the Zemindar~, maklDg tbem lespon8ible jointly, and allow 
them to be uled for subsistenoe. They would oertainly re
quire to be given with great discriminalton. I would ollly 
jti ve them to that class of people who would almost rather 
die than Ito 011 works-the clan referred to in seotion 141 
(:l) of the Bengal Cude as to be relieved gr~tuitouilly rather 
than sent to WOI ks. 

(Preait/ent).-I .ee that ona witness haa been 
sIJcakin~ iu his written evidence of the rapid growth of 
I\Opnl"tloll. Do yon thluk thele i. room for a cousider-

able increase of population in Dehar P-Tn my own diatrict M.,.. D . .T. 
of Champaran there i. room Cor considerable inarease of M/Jcphet·BOf/,'. 
l'0pul •• tion. But certainly in most parts of Behar there ie 29 ;::r. 
no room for any increase. ~898/J1I· 

(WitllsII).-Before conclnding my evidence I wonld • 
like to make one or two remalke. Mr. Sealy in bis 
evidenoe .aid 8L1mething to the effect that at one period of 
the operations Mr. Still.truck 5,000 people 0.11' gratuitoall 
relief, that a great number of thells people never came to 
tbe works, and from thie lIe drew the inf .. renee that these 
people must hava had lome re_ourcea of their own. AI a. 
matter tlf fact Mr. Sull explains to me that the othQr re-
source. referred to eame flom the ellrninga of relatives and 
others on piece'work ; and tj,at they prefened to go to the 
acctiolls where these were working, rather thall to the special 
section for weakly people. wbdre they had no relatl've .. 

Another pDint I would mention is th&t Mr. Still 
spoke in a way that might lead it to he thought that the 
gratuitou8 reh.,f list WII largely increased hy hia turning off 
people from the works, who were Bitting thera earning the 
penal wage and doing no w()lk in return. I shonld uptain 
what my orders ill this respect wers. My orders, wbic~ 
were issued on the 2ud of Jan nary, wllre that nobody 1I'AI 
to be turned off the work in thVi way wbose lailore to 
perform ths task WAI in any w"y dua to weakness. My; 
ord.r referred only to able·bodied idlers who would make no 
effort to work. Alld theae idlers never came on to gra
tuitous 1811Sf. Those who eventuallv oame on to gratmtoua 
relief were the weaker membSlS who were left at home. 
The stronger returned to work, and with fewer in the gang 
wonld lecure a shorter lead. 

A nuther point I would notice is that Mr. Sealy said 
he had heard there WII a complaint from the railway 
people that our relief works were too attraotive and pre
vented tbem from obtuiuillg the labourers they required. 
As a matter of fact no complaint of this nature "II made to 
me, but I heard tbat the railway people were saving this, 
aud I had a very searchmg enqlliry made. The result 
of the enquiry was to Rhow that the complaint \Vaa groulld
less. The rnilway people were o.lfermg a rate which, at 
the theu high prices, was utterly inadequate: the lead was a 
very louj: one and over a fenee, and the coutraotora who 
were doillg other 8eotlons of the rail way had no dlOio utt1 
in getting what lahour they wanted. 

At the Additional Commissioner's Office, Bankipur. 

SEVENTH DAY. 
Monday, 31st Janua.ry 1898. 

PBBBBN1!: 

SIB J. D. LYALL, G.C.I.E., X.C.S.I. (l'BB8IIillNT). 

S1llIQJOll,COLONBL J. RICIEABDSON. 

lb. 'f. W. llOLl>UUlIlI.a, 0.1:1.1. 
.. T. HIGIIAH, C.I.E. j 

Ru l3.t.H.6DI78 B. K. BOBB, O.I.E. 
Ma. J. A 11011BDJ££10ll', C S.I. (Tempof'MY M'mb,,. 

/01' ]JIIlg,d). 
Mr. H. J. M.oINTosH, &cr,IGry. 

liB. E. It.6CIU.GJlTiN, Geueral Secretary. Dehar Planters' Association, oaned in and enmined. 

(PruiJent).-I think you life. Member of ~he Behar 
Planters' Absooilltiou P-Yu. and Seoretary. 

You have been a long tima in Behu 1 think P- I have 
been S4yellf8 iu l!ebar. 

To wha.t wal the distre.a dne P-To local failure of the 
raiD' and of tile banebta, .or to abnormally high prices or 
both '-Both. 

Do you think the high pricea were tha natural result of 
failure of the raine, or woulo.! anythillg ,,18e aeoount to .Jour 
mind for the priu8 tbat l'reVliledP-No' altogether. I 
think the drlllD from outalde. that is, the gleat espor' 
affected them. 

(M,.. Holtl.rne8,).-To other districts P-Yes. 
(p,.81idBnt).- Waslacel trade as ,active as you would. have 

expected P-l think 10. 

(Mr. BolJe/'1II1I1).-Wha' district do you know hest P
MOlutrerpure. Recently. DIy work takes me over all four 
districts of North Dehar. 

Could people not on relief, that is, the general population, N.,.. 
get graiu at Ilurfent mark"t rates P-Yes, 1 think ao. MIIC1l4 

There was alwaya grain for auy olle who ooul" pay for 81,t 
it P-Yes, at the prioe. 16 

(Pruitlent) -Up to the time of the failure of tile rains~ 
wbat had been the oondltion of the aWeoted area P Had 
preceding 118&80n8 been favourable, Of' the reverse P- Tbe 
pI'eoeding nalons had been bad. 

How many seRSOD8 P-I should think two yean. Gener
ally 'hey had not been good·aU·round aeasona. 

When the fail.ne of the autumn riod honest took plaoe h. 
1896, did YOIl expect. frow your kuowledge of tbe countr1. 
that famine would anaueP-Certlliuly. 

Is the agriculture of the ,treoted area Bpeaialljt d.pendent 
on timely and sufficient rain, owillg to any peouliari!fe. of 
Boil, crops, ablence of facilitie8 for irrigataon. or the like P_ 
Yea. the Btaple crop ia the rice crop. If the raiulail 'hili 
fUlla more or leu. 
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lif,.. E. Are there apy faoiJitiel for irrigation P-No. There i. 
NacnagMc/t. nO artincial irrigation. Practically. we depend npon the 

rainl and the natnlal lIood from the river.. If thel'. i. 
31st Jail. heavy rain in Nepal there i. probably local rain too. and a 

1898. n8oturlllllood. 
To what ext.n~ hal tbe popnlation of the aO'eoted area 

reserves of money or food for ita 8upport in the event of tbe 
failure of one or mOle consecutive harvest8 P-l think the 
relerve waf astonishi»g. I had nO eoneeption there 11'80' 
80 much money in tbe diatlict. 

Wl.at olI!BBBI bad re8erves P-They aU had aatoni.hing 
reserve8. \ 

(M,.. Bourtlillon).-More of mone1 tban gr8oinP-Y ••• 
(y,.. Holtlerne,,).-Dicl tbey lell mnoh jewellery p_l 

didn't hear of it. 
'(Pr,lident).-Oid they Bell oaUle, did you hear P-l 

don't think 80. 
(y,.. Bold.r'llell).-Lotru or brase ve8sell P-l don" 

know. ~ 

Do you think the people who went on relief bad auy 
relerves '-I don't tbink 10, 'rhey lived on the reservel 
.. long aa possible, and then w@IIt on to the 11'01 kl. 

(Pr.drlent) -WhAt experience did you have of roliar 
work. P--Porson81Iy, 1 Dad no experienoe. It is only 
hear-say informatioQ 1 have about them. 
, With regard to the labour-test, have tbe conditions cf 

tbe taak and the wage been such as to oonstitute a Btl ingent 
test of necessity P-l believe tbll task was a small one, and 
that the mao, freqnently did hi. early in the da,.. If it 
had been piece-work he could have doue more worlt. 

Dp you think that. owing to the task being a Imall one, 
any conaiderllble number of people who were not in real 
nec.ssity were attl'aoted to the relief works P-No. Ilhould 
not Bay 10. 

Waa the wage a mere subsistence wage P-l dOll't think 
he con Id save muoh, but It was quite enough. 

(Yr. Holderns8B).-Waa there a good deal of private 
employment elsewbere P-Yea. in tbe indigo factorice, 

Did tbese relief works compete Wilh them '-1 don't think 
80. 

(Y,.. Boul'rlillon).-The employment OIl indigo work 
was not continuous, wu UP-No. 

(Pr6lidrmt).-It has been alleged tbat in the present 
famine, the people bavereaorted to relief worke with greater 
eagerness and at an earher stage of di8treae than in prevloue 
faminea. Is thia your expericDOII P-l think so. 

Do you Gon8ider thiS is due to the greater liberality 01 
tbe terms of relief a8 oompared with those in force in 
former faminesP-No. I do not think there wal great .. r 
lIberahty as compJred "ith 1874. 1 think the people 
remembered 1874. They knew they oould go, and did go. 

You do not think they went except in cases of neoeBlity P 
-Ollly "hen ncoesolty arOBe. 

Has gr8otuitous home relief ooen given more lar ... ely and 
at an eadier date ill tbie than in any former aoa;city P-
1 can Dot; ar.lwer that, 

Has it saved lives P-I think it Bllvell a few livel. 
Do you think it h .. in any way demoraiized the people 

hy making them more ready to acoept oharity P-No, 1 
dOll't tbink so. 

Do yon til ink gratuitous reliel wa9 well dona P-l cannot 
say that. 1 tbink a great deal of it got where it wae never 
intended to get. 

(Mr. Holdll/'tie,,).-H was intercepted on the way. At; 
what point P-At every point. 

(p,."ident).-I suppose that ia rather beRr-sav; Imeau 
to say, 1011 were nl,t iu charge of gratnitou. relief WOI k 
lIod oould not say P-No. 1 was not iu charge oC gratui
tous relief 11'01 k. 

What is the net result of lhe famine. alleviaLod .. it haa 
been by relief IlIea.ureB on the econowio oondition of the 
population of the di.tl'iot. di.tlngoisbing between the 
land-owning cla.s8. the agricnltural Ia.bourers and the 
tradlll~ and artizan claasea P -Have ,hele classes been per. 
manently injured, or will they apeedlly recover their 
former p08 .. t~on P-I do!,'t think the cloUl8e8 have been per. 
mlin~ntlYlD3Ured. I tblnk they bave already recovered tbeir 
POSitIon. 

Do you thil.k th"t owing to the famiue. they have 
iuourred heavy deht with the mdaja'nl P-Tbey ha\'8 incur
rid lOme. but Dol heny, debts. 

Did the malajam lontinae to advance mone), thAJoghot' 
the fami:le r-More or Ie ... 

(y,.. BoltllrftIl8.).-Tbe bnlk of tb. people do DO' ban 
much credit '-No. 

Have the Clut.tiv.atora Gontinued to pay their ,.nt or hate 
they had remiSSIons '-They have h"d large rea:oillliuol. 
Their rent 1''' not demanded by planters. 

Will that rome in P-1 tbink 80, it tbueo.onure .. good 
al the last kliari/sellioo. Tbey can well aJIllrcl to paT. 

For a time the rent. were 'Olpended, were th,y' -Yea. 
Did that help them '-Yea. 
(Pretirl,nt( -Yoa don't know wbether the eultlva

tora wbo did Dot cume to lelief worke got money from 
maAaju'lfl ou ordina', term. '-1 did DOt bear. I have no 
doubt they had to pay higher rate •• 

11 they bad to go to the maliaja'lll. tbat "ould make it 
lI80rd for them to I» I their renta, would it not r - Y ... 

(Yr. Holtlerllell).-Wa. there anI dilliollltl III Idttin, 
seed P-No. 1 don" tbink 80. 

They got it mOBtly from the ",ClAajll'll', did they not,
Yes. ThOBe "ho did not Dave the .. ed themlelv ••• 

What I. the ordinar, metbod of iotend on grain 
advanoe. P II it returued in money or grain '-1 caIlno' 
tell yOll. 1 think it take. both form •• 

(Pr"idellt).-Do you think that all tb. road. con
structed as relief worb .. ilI be of permanent lervloe to tbe 
community, and that they Will be etrectively maintaloed in 
future. or that they willl'rohably be abandonecl .1 lOOn 
as they faU into disrepau P-I do notthink the, GaD all 
be efl'eotively maintained from the road-oesl fundi. 

Arl) they of a uaeful kind '-Yel. dietinoLly. 
(Mr. IJourdmon).-The roadl were mOltl, repaired f 

there were no new 01188 oonetrnoted P-No. 
What form of repair 11''' carried out ,-It oonei.teel of 

widening and raising them. 
(Mr. Holrll1"llm).-Are the .. rO&dllm~ugh' on to the 

boob of the Local Board P-Yel, of the 1)utriot Board. 
(PrB.idllnt).-Wbat. ill yoor opinion of the value of 

viJlage tallks .. a forll' of relief work ,i) ea a meanl of 
employw~nt of relief labour; (IiI aa 8 mean8 of permaneDtly 
beuefitting the villagea in WhlOh tbey are OOOltrOOted , -(1) 
Is moat importaot. It is the beBt way of emplol'io, relief 
labour. becaule you bave them aU under control. 

Are th'lle village tanka in MoznO'erpore mlrely for 
catLIn or for irri~atlon allO P-They are for watering GaUle, 
Irrigation ia 8~ldom resorted to. 

(Yr.Holrlerne., ).-Do the villagera driak from them. 
or have they wella P-They drink from tbem and bathe in 
tbem also. 

lPnaid6s,)_What is the area that irrigation 'Worb 
may be expeoted to irrigate ulually in ordlDlry yean, 
and will tbe area that may be antioipated ill yearl vf 
drooght be greater or le88 tban may be expecwd in ordinary 
years ,-It il only in year. of drought that. they .anc 
irrigatiou. 'l'hey do not. irrigate in ordiDary yea,.. 

(Mr. Uollerne,,),-Ia that agaiolt each a projeot .. til. 
Treheni Canal '-1 caDDot lay. 

(Prelitlell' ).-Have you received any cemplaint.lrom 
the ageutl of railway, or olher poLho eompanie8. eon
tractors, planters, 01' ot.her privaw employerl that tbe 
opening of relief work. .Heoted the Iupply of laboor 
whlob tley were d""iroo8 of employing P If 80. git·. 
particularl of the C'omplaiflt8 '-1 heard thai abont th. 
Bengal and Nortia Westero Railway. The, eould not get; 
labour. 1 have not heard any tiling ef ihe kind from 
private employef •• 

A. far a8 planter I are eoneemed, 'be) nperienled no 
difficulty. did tbey V-No. The piaoti'll paid higher 
wage. thao u8ual this year, al pricel wire 80 much higher. 
Al firat, befllre Goveromeni worb were .tarted, tbe J1\aoters 
employed aU .. ho Dame. Tbe people were nnable to work 
aa wt!1l for the planterl thi, year as in other year., ~n .. 
of reduced coodition and emaoiation. Tbi. rendered th 
plalltera' .. ork more expenaiVll thau usual thll year. 

Yoo said that the mea conld not do the ul1081 amoUDt 01 
Iabonr. Be" long had high prices been loiag on ihen,
For three or fonr montha. 

Can ),OU 88)' if relief operation. were as_il/;ed ia In, 
way by the employment offered by private employers 0' 
all 01as181 to able-bodied workerl in taeir Immediate nrigh
bourhoed other thall professional ear\h-workelal' .Ar .. 
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you aWlre whether Iny work. 1I'ne undertaken by them 
witb tbis parpo.. wbioh, bot ror tbe existenoe of diBtress, 
would hlv, been poatponed to a late, date. Dr whether 
alll .pe4lJal effort. were mad. or fllollitin alforded wilb 
the object of &1IRiKtlDg in the reliof of dietreel'-Th. 
1'lanter. Itarted work aDd odJJlltted all wbo obole to 8Ome. 

What lort or work did tbe pLonten ltart '-Taok ani 
road work. 

Do yoo tbill.k it woold be possible in flltore famine. to 
olJJize tbe al/eney or private employers in Iny way for 
tbe purpoee of providing more estenBin employmunt for 
the dj~t,~ •• ed' - No, 1 don" tbink it woold. 

noel the ICOf'ptanoe of Illch relief plaoe aDy lOCial 
or oa.te ltigma upon the reoipient '-Yee" it place. a 1001101 

"igma. 
I IUPP08l in tb. calli or the bigher fDlte. '-Yea. 1 

ban known .... ral iOltancel of mon'l being retllrned. 
But Dot in the ca8jI olthe ooolie cDlteP- No. 
What eort of people were tholl who returoed the money P 

-Chle8y Brabmlnl aod Kautt.s. 
Ceotral kitoheul. where oooked food i8 provided for 

.. 11 oomer. without aOl oonditlofl as to residence, bllve 
by Bome officer. been preferrlld to gratuitous relief in the 
home. of the people. at least in the early atagea of distress, 
or .beD du,tresl i. on the wane. What is yoor op'nion 
00 thi. poiut P-I tbink it i. mnch cbeaper to have kitoben8. 
but I tbiok there are a great many people who wouU DO' 
go there. Tbe bijtb cIas. would eooner endure almost 
Inrtblug ratber tban go tbere. The onl1 WIlJ to get at 
them i, to give the gralD or money in the 'Village •• 

You aon't thiuk any degree of manag~ment iu the 
kitchenl in the way of feedlug the different castel eeparl\ts
I)' or of aeparate oooke, etc., would bave allY effect P-N o. 
1 dOD', tbink 80, AI • matter of faat the oooka ara 
lJrahmiDI, I b~lieve. 

(M.,.. Holief'fltlll).-It is a good way, i8 it DDt, of gi'Ving 
ralief to 10'11' elaa. people P - Yel. 

Better tban dole. '-Yea, they would be likely to sell the 
dilies. 

Did they ever sell tbe doles P-Very posBibly, 
You wonld have kitoben8 for low cia •• people tben P

YeB. It i. tbe best test yon Cdn have. 
Would you limit the doles of grala to the higher 0laa8 

peopl\lll~ far as poBBlble P-Certaloly. 
(PrtlUellt ).-And to people actll8lly uDable to move p

i' fl. to aiok people. 
Do you oonsider tile opening of ~iu .hopa where 

wboleanme food grains would be sold at ratel below tbe 
preniliDg marllet rete., a legitimate method of giviog relief 
to relpectable persolls with emall bed incomea who, 
thoogb .nlf~ring groat privat;onl from abnormal rill 
in pllcee, 'II'oold not. accept purely gratuitous relief either 
from Government or frOID the Cbal'ity !ruod P-I thiDk 

-that would int~rrere with private trade entirel,r. 
Did you .ee that tried aoywhere P-No. 
I tbink one of DIU Member. (Mr Bose) Baid it lI'al 

dune in some pluoes iu the Central ProvinLee, and one good 
effect it had lUI to ateadr the rise of pric • .,. it kppt dOWD 
the rile. What is ynur idea P-That is BUppoSlllg the 
bunniahl made a oorner. but I don" think thele Willi any 
oorner here. I thiDk it would be a good tbing to have a 
reserve. 

n is difficuU to know if the honniah is selling at' 
pr~per reasoDable rate. or!1 gOing al bigh 88 poosible p_ 
It 11 not dlffioult here. I Imported 20,000 mannd. of rioe 
fllr the planten flom Rangoon, and they could not Ben 
it at a profit, beeallBe it oould be bought from the 
bunniahl at tbe same rate. 

You don't think that importation iuterfered with private 
trade P-:-No. It was a drop in the ocean. 

(Mf'. BoldllrAe.,).-Tbe oompetition among the bnu
.iabe i. very great and no ring likely'-No. There are too 
Dln1 of tbelD. 

(Pf'esident ).-Would DO calle feeling n ake tbf'm work 
III oonceltP-No. 

(Mr. l1olde1'llt',,).-Did you fiDd that people who do Dot 
ordinarily belong to the graiu trade went iuto it dOl iug 
the so.a.raity P-I don't know. 1 0111., know one Europeau 
who did. 

(p,..iJ81It).-Did that Europ .. an -do it to any large 
ntent P-N\l" He imported pel hap. 80,000 maund~. 

The total amount of Borma rice importecl 1f1ll a.1IlCI • MI'. E. 
a drop io tbe ooe&n, as oompared with the aoolUmption, Will MfiIC1IJJgA/e1f. 
it Dotl-Yes. -

81" Jan. 
In 'Calcntta a Bindll graill-dealer .aiel that, but for 

that imporlatioD, prices wOllld have goue lip maoh higher P 
-They might have iD other distriot. i 1 do DOt. tbink it 
1fould have been the oa.e here. 

{ M.,.. Hold_eel ).-U Burma had .ot had all anilable 
lorpl08, prio .. would have gone np, 1fould ~hey DOt p
I thiok you could bave landed Amerioan maize at the 
IIIme rate.. I think the kno1fledjl'e that. it oould be im
ported etopped a coruer, bot it wonld require a great deal 
of combinatioo to get tbat coruer. 

(P.,.esident }.-Some dealers said tbat 'hi mere report 
that wheat was being imported frolU Amerioa pot down 
~riees. Do you think that possible r - That is quite pos-

81b1e. 
I suppose the bnnDiahe do DOt koow much of the etnob 

of wheal. that ie" DOt. more tha~ we kno1f P-I clou', tbink 
80. 

(M.,.. Holdeme.,).-h the bUliniah well-informed of the 
general cbaraot.er of the in-ooming harvest P-Yel • 

(Pr .. U/lllt}.-Do you think the Charity FllDd eDule! 
be properly .pplied in relieving agrioultorist., who are 
in a positiou to get statutory loanl (taccafJi) from the 
Government '-'fhe Mozolferpore Committee were dead 
against tbat. Tbey aaid, give it III 10anB, and if aUer two 
or three yeall the men are impo\>erished then strike it 
off, but do DO' make them begga,.. If they do not apply 
to be made beggart. 

(Mr. Holder,.ell).-Eventna1l,. you gave money, did 
yOll nol '-1 dOD't kDOW. ' 

(Prl8idflnt).-Do 1'011 think the expenditure of Buoh 
.. large portion of the Charity Fnnd on brokeu d01fD 
agriooHo",ls has, besidea doiog subBtantial good to the 
persoDa helped. reBulted in great economio sdvaDtage to 
the oountry generaUy P -1 think it did substantial good 
to the persoo himself aDd also the oOllntry. Rnt I think 
they wonld have kep' tbemlelve. respeotable with 10alUl. 

(Mf'. Holtlernllll) -III any ordinary year dOll" they 
wsnt money for loaoa P-Yes. 

Do theralway. return. it when lhey Gan '-YeI, in thi. 
partlo ular plao~. 

(Pre,ident).-If. in .pite of the privation, ooo.equent 
on sceraity of food. tbere haa been little or DO iocteue 
ia tile rates of mortality, do you attribnte this reault 
entirely to tbe sncoes. with .hioh the dl8trel8 has been 
met by relief meaBnr,a i-I attribute it. largely to tbe 
oare that haB been taken with the water-sllppl,. i the pre
veDtion of cholera. 

What mellBlire was taken '-The disinfeoting of tlte 
weU •• 

ID wbat way P-With permaDganate of pot_ium. 
Was that supposed to prevent cholera only or allo 

fever P -Cholen prinoipally, there was no eSOI88ive morta
lity. 

How far do ron thlnk in ordinary yeare th. returns 
of deaths are reliable P In Mozufterpore are they rairll 
reliable P-l thiok they are faMy '0. 

In a year like this famine year, when people move 
away from their homee aod may die. do you. thiDk the 
returns will he a. accurate 8S io other yearB P-No, 
somewhat le88 aeonrate. The people wsy have dieappeared, 
but are Dot dead. 

Do yOll think there were any oon.idenble number of 
deatbs, dlreoLly dne \0 starvation P-No. 

Did you aeo any 1'0880n to snppos .. thai parents neglect 
or abandon their children '-No. 

I think you bad some nperience of the famine of 
1873-'P-te8, and also of that of 1868. 

In those ramiDBA tbe mortality Willi comparatively moeh 
higher, '19111 it not P-In 1866 it muat l18Buredly 'II'lI8, I Dever 
.aw any acute distress in 1874.. 

(M.,.. Boid_ell) -Do YOIl remem!ler the extent to 
whioh the barvests failed in 1868 P-It W88 wone than this 
year. but there was DOt Boch a drain going out. 

Prices were tbe sameP-There was leBS produoe". bd 
what was prodlloed, remained. 

Whatever went oot this year came baok in the form 
of mODey'-Yea. ' 

So there were resoUI'Cel 8till with the poople'-YIl8o 

1898. 
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MI'. E. Then al to the crops of 1873.~4, Illry were BB bad or 
ll/lcnagA.lefl. worse thn tbis yea! P-l think much the Bame. 

S1 tJ:' (p,.e.ident).-Wben you knew the oountry in Bebar i89:n• in 1866 aud before, do you think the cultivator. were in 
• the habit of storing more grain BB a reserve thaD they do 

now-lI-daysP-Yel, certainly. , 
I supposs in the export of grain that took piMa this 

year from MozuO'erpore, the most part went from the 
resel'Ves or 'stoles of the grain dealers, Bnd only .. small pad 
from the reserves of the cultivato'l P-The graIn dealers 
bought 1t, flOm the oultivatorl and then exported 11'" 

1)0 you think that with the famine vety imminent. 
the cultJvatOls would have the improvidenoe to sell a great 
part ot their stooks P-I tbink so. 

(Mr. Holdernes8.)-Could they help tbemselve8P-l 
think the prices tempted them. 

To wh~t extent did the rice Cl'OP fail P-It was some
thing like a lour-anna CI'OP in Mozufferpore, I think.' 

Wht was the ,.alli li\\e ~-A 'hree-anna crop. It WBB 
very poor 1 think. 

(Pre.iaent.)-When 11'88 it that the grain dealers bought 
grain from the reserves of the cultivators for exportP
In November 1!l96. 

It OCOII.R, "8nol'8l1y, lifter tho hanelt I IUppoluP-Yel, 
.nel· the rice harvest. 

n,lS yelll' the cultlvRtors- had very little to sell because 
the hllrvrsts flliled. YOIi thi.!k that io spite of the fllilure 
and the imminence of f'lmine they would sell the small 
resel ves they haa P-Yes, I thiDk so. 

(Mr. HolderneRs,)-1 suppose that, althongh the average' 
WIIS three-anuRs, ill SOllie villages there "lIS a fair crop P
Yes. 

These villages would have something to sell P-Yel. 
So that the good Villages sold their surplus, and it went 

out of the district P-Yes. I should lIke to state th.t, in 
ordmary years, the gl'alll sllpply oomes flOm Darbhanga, 
Sitamarhi and the I'egion about the Kosi. Most of that 
went clean awav and never came into the di.trict at all. 

Where did t\;at rice go to, do you suppoNe P-To Gaya 
and the Central Provinces, I believe. 

Were, 10 your opinion, the m~a9ures of State relief 
defective, either in prmoiple or in their workip/; P-'l'1I8Y 
were ce. tainly not defectn'e. 

(Mf'. Holderne'8\.-Were they excessive P-It is very 
diffioult to say. Possibly a little mOle money was spent 
than was absolutely uecesury, bnt they were vel'Y efteotlve. 

(Pre8ident).-Can you make any suggestions for implov· 
ing the sau.tary p. eClLutions In regard to reller camps, 
pool·.houses, etc.-No. 

(Dr. RicA.ard.on).-Did the people. take any exceptiou 
to He use of pel'manganate of potassium P-Not tue least. 
In many CRses the maliks came and asked the plantel's for 
it themselves. 

They were convinced of its good effects P-Yell. That 
was the publio oplUlOn of th~ district. 

As 'a matter of fact there WIIS a wonderful ahsence of 
cholera P-YeB. 

(Presidelll).-Dry srasons are generally very flee from 
(,holera, are they not P-1866 was dl'Y, but the cholela was 
awful. 

Has the' area under food·grains in Jour district increased 
par. paB8U with the incr~ase of POPUlll.tlOlI P Or has the 
iood'ploducmg capacity of the dlstnot been iDcreased by 
irrig .• tlOn and improved methods of cultivation at a rate 
Bufficient tn meet the wants of tI'e increasing population P
'1 here is no spare culturable land. AU the cultulable laod 
ill under cultivation. 

You don't think the intensity of cultiration increases as 
the population iUOlel1Se8, do you P-'l'be people get as 
muo\l out of the lilud as tbey can. In Saran, they get more 
thlln they do in Champarun. 

(D,.. Rick/JI'/Uon).-He doe. good, dGel he not, by 
coming back and spending hi. wuney in hi. dl8trict '-Ye •• 

(Pr,,';3ent).-Wb., importanos do Jon BBligo to thll 
growth of population in bringing about in ordmarlyean 
an inccease in the price oC food, aod .0 rendering 
existeoce more difficult and precarioul r-I don't. think I 
can answer that question. 

Do you think there has been "permAnent rill8 in t.h I 
prices of Cood·g.ains in the I .. st 20 years '-Yel. 

A considerable one P-Yee. W. raised 'b. ute paid 
, for Indigo oultivation in proportion to thl ri18 in prlCll lor 

food-graIDM. 1 worked it out, and it eama to 16 per oent. 
in the 180IIt 18 years. 

Have the wage. of the labouring elatlSel inoreased III 
rapidly aa the prlos,of their food-atoll. P-1 think rateably. 
or more, pOBBlbly. 

Are YOIl cODside~iog other employments .. weU BB iudigo P 
-Yes. -

In England wo Lnow tI.at the problem of thl growth 
of popUlation to pre •• close upon the amount of fooJ 
ava.lable for its .opport. hnl been solved by emiKration tu 
lands in need of popuilltion. Could the IlIml sulutioD b. 
IIpplied to India P-1 do nol thiuk 110 ill a lIulasluahl .. 
Uwe. 

(D,., RicAard8on).-What vould be tho diffioulty p_ 
The objection to leave the country. 

(Mr. HuUBrle6l).-Do YOIl know .nything of the 
proposals to oolonise A88dm P-No. 

(Pre8idellt).-Can you &ay whether the jloo.er labouring 
c180110es in Behar have lal'lle Cawille. P-r e. i the lower 
th. ca8~11 the largor the family. 

You don't think their Btraightened ciroumstanoes had 
any in8uence in cheokin2 the growth of their fam.li~.' 
-Quite the reverse, a m.u think. lhnl the more oI..ildren 
he has, the lnrger will be his enrnings afterward .. 

In England. Ilnrestrained fecundity i. oonfined mainit' 
to tbe lower and more ignorant dllssel. The educated 
olasses, With oertaiu exoept.ons, u •• d.e coot.ol and 
foresight with regllrd til thOl number of ohildrdD tu,y 
bring into the WOI'ld. Can any tiling be hoped for ftOIU 
education here P-l don't think 10 at present. 

In the tracts lillble to lamille in your di.tliot, whioh 
al'e the fllod-grains ordinarily used iD thuir homel by 
well-toodo labouror. lind IIltlzaueP-Rillll. 

In summer and ",interP-Yea. 
Do they add to that P-There is mdai in the lea!on 

also '11m II, ma1'1ll1l. leudo, boot (gram) Ie/lla,.. and ,,/iBella. 
Rioe ill the maiu P-Yea. 

H48 t (Dr. RicAardsoIJ).-You mentioned "alar;. 
an III reputation P-Yes. In d'stl'ictl wbere it growl, 
you Bee viollms of the particular d ispaaa it induo PI. 

How il it the men only IlllIer '-1 cannot 83Y. 1 
have never aeen a woman Buffer, but I have leeD a great 
many men affected. 

(PreBidelll).-How many meal. do the labouring peepI .. 
bave P-Three, olle in the morning. olle In the da,. an<l 
olle at seven or eighl o'olock a~ night. The morning 
meal IS anything. They generally ea' lomething left over 
from the night. 

Do they drink anything uoept water P-When thsy can 
get it, toddy. and sometimes the dl8ttllery .tnff. 

Do you think the late higb level of pricee throughout 
India W88 on the whole natur.1 and reasonablll, being 
due to knowledge of the fa.lure of harvest, it: eert.iu tract., 
and of Ilnusuallowness of stuck. in otiter parte of Ind.a p-I 
tbink It was rtSlionable. Till high price', 00 the who I., 
werll pat ural and rtasonable. 

(Mr. Holdel'nes8).-The1e is a limit, I luppose P
Of oouue. I shoulJ say that Iimi' WI1S very nellily reached.-

Do )'ou think that in tb I! country as .. wlIOIe, thpre 
was grain enough for .. U probabld coutingenciel dnd that 
the high level Will dOB eith~r to unreasonable panio, or lu 
wild speculation and holding up for hi;;b pronta P- I thiok 
there WBB no wild SpecUlatlOP_ 

You didn't; hear of any g&lUhling in time bargainaP
No. (Dr. R,cha,.d8on) -Is it po.sible to rednce the numb~rs 

by causing the e:s:ce.s to emio(l'ate to other districts P-I 
think they are dolUS' so themael ves. 

ls tllat a temporary emigution P-Yes. 
Do they bring money hack with them '-Yes. 
(Mr. Bour/MlQn).-Do they oot also send back money r 

-Yea. 

Were the grain dealer. of these di.tretll1l!d tract. and 
of the Murt'ounding countr! 81 801lve in trading in grain 
aa you would have expected frum the high priCetl P Jf 
not, state what, in YOllr oplD.on, were the reason, or 
obstacles which impeded their act'Vlt1 '-1 think the grain 
dealer. were a,1;lve, but at lirat they were not certJUn tha, 
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Gnvernment were not going to import rice &I was done in 
1874. fOllibly that might have restrwted their operatiollB. 

W/IB U not the cue in 18740 that in spite of Govern
ment importing large qnantitiea, the groin dealers aLJo 
imported a vut amount P-r e8; I have Beeo that. 

Do yon think if Government had itself direotly imported 
that would have discouraged looal dealerd-Undoubtedly. 

In the di8trel8ed districts under yonr observation, could 
the towns-people and villagels, who bad money, but no 
private .toLks of their owo, a\ all time8 buy the cnltomary 
foud-groins and eoudimont8 at the rate. qnoted io tlte 
nearrst gll~in marts, or had tbey sometime8 to pay higherr 
-Yel. 1 think they bad to pay higher sometimes. 

In the distre8sed tracts nuder yol1l' observation, had 
any of the cultivator8 and land-owners what ma, be 
considered Burplus pri vate stooke of (oDd-grains. I f so, 
did they gonerally .ell l\lch Burplus or hold up aU they 
had from panio or otlter rea80ns P-Generally speaking, 
I think th~y suld. They had .urplu. stooks but wel'e 
tempted to sell. 

(MI', BourcWlon).-Did they keep enough for them
selves P-'1'0 Bome extent. 

(Mr. Holdernel8).-When there is a good rice crop 
in Mozlltr~1 pore, 18 it more tban 8uffioient for its require
ments P-I don't think so. 

(President) -While tbe lligh pI ices prevailed dia tboll8 
cllltivatol's, who had grain 'to sell to dealers, get prwes as 
proporttonately hlgber than usual SI those tbe grain 
deale .. wele Belling at P-I think 80. 

To what 8ltent has the habit ot Btoring food-grains 
in PIle or otbfr reopptaclos diminished among the g"1'ain 
dealers, laud-boMeTs aud oultivator. of the traots produ<ling 
large crops of the common grains P-There is no suoh tbing 
as storage in pits; it 18 too damp. 

You think that the cUltom has diminished, do you P 
-Yes. Wben tbe last makkai crop waa ripe thll 
mal",jans stood in tbe fields snd 8aw the orop cut and 
thrashed, they thfn to~k it away in bags. Tbis never 
occurred before. They generally come round and take it 
after it has been houaed. Thi. time they bought the 
standing crop. 

In suoh tracts h&ve tbe l"ailway. and roads edended 
into them, had the effect of stimulaUng the export of the 
anuual BllI'plus produotion to sea-ports and to rich diatl icts 
where mOle valuable crops are produced P-The railways 
hllve stimnlate.l them. 

When orops fail and prices go up in luoh tracts, is 
FI'lvate trade ready to import heely into tbem P-Yes, I 
thinl' 80. 

Can you compare recent with former famines, a'lld say 
whether the dllfierent classes of people leemed thiS time 
to have more or les8 power of resisting destitution P
OOltainly, much lnol'e. 
-1Mr';-..Qolderne88).-Did they come more freely on to 
relief worl.sP-Wh~n they had got to the end of tlieir re
serves. They came when they were in better condition than 
IU former famines. 

(President},-So rar a8 yonl' information went, were 
food atock. large in the interior of the country, or in any 
plIrtioular province P-N 0, they were not llirge. 

'.Vhat WftS the general improssioll as to the extent to MI'. E. 
whle.h these Btooka would prove sulboient for the food MaDftIJgAtell. 
requlrementa of the oountry lrithont importation from -
abroad, and would be placed on the market, or held up p_ Sl11 Jafl. 
I think, if I remember aright, the Btook was supposed to 1898. 
be soffioient to last from Febl'llary to A.pril. 

Were thre impol-t. made on the order of tbe up
country grain dealera for Bu\'lllB rwe or by Caloutt. finDs 
at their own risk in antioipation of tbe demand of up
country dealer.P-I ordered the lupply from Gillanders, 
Arbutlmot" Co., and tbey ordered it from :&augoon. 
There was only ,one mao, besides, a Bllngali, who got Sllme. 
I cannot 88y how. 

Wal there any objection to. the Borma rice P-No 
'C~ey said it was not as good to eat, but I don't thmk they 
mll1ded If they were hnngry, 

The ~ntinuance o~ a very high level of pricel aU over 
India 18 a vary .. noDS curse to the country, is it not p_ 
Undoubtedly. 

J?o you think it p!l~sible for Government to take any 
aobon that would mitigate sllCh a stats of things P-I 
mfa'll any action wbich would !;Pnd to lower prices in India 
or must it be left entirely to pllVate trade P-Entirely t~ 
private trade, I should thiok. 

(A.!'''. HolJerne88).-Suoh price, oeour only during 
Bcarclty,dotheynotP-Yes. -

(PreBident),-Do you think that Government might 
have imported Iodian corn from A.merioa P-I think so to 
ensure there being a reserve, hut not to undel'lell the 
bDSiu~ss. 

Supposing Government had bought a large amount 
of COlD from Ameliea and put It ioto the mal'ket or kept 
it in reserve at POIts, do rou think that would ha~e given 
the people conlldenee and lowered price. in the country 
generally P-I tbiuk a little. 

(Mr. Boldernl1s,),-Wbat effect wOll1d the knowledge 
that Governmellt had a large reserve have bad on trade I' 
-No eRect, if they had con6denoe that Government 
would not nndersell them. If they thought that Govern
ment would undersell them that would affect them. 

\V oul.l they believe in the prnmises of Government p_ 
I don't think 80. I'll 1866 nothing was done till very 
late; in 1874 grain was practically throwo at them. 
That aocounted for the want of con6dence this time. They 
thought Government would have done the 8ame thing 
they did in IBU. 

What were the Tates in Behar P-Aa far as loa'll make 
out, the prioes of Burm., rice in Behar Wllre not very much 
higher than allowed of a fair traJiog pr06t. 

Government could not bave rednced prioes by buying in 
the Rangoon market and laYlDg the graiu in Behar P
No. If Government bought ftom Burma, aod sold under 
the price8 rullDg here, nohody would huy from bunniabe. 

(PI'I1.jd"nt).-If Government imported and notl6ed 
that they wele importing for relief worka and poor
houses only, and tbat they would not otherwise put 
the graiu 0'11 lbe market, would tbab intenere with private 
trade £I-If rou pay them on relief works, thell it ellter, 
into competition with the bunniah. 

Ma. W. MAUDI, Magistrateand Colleotor of Mozufferporo, called in and esamined. 

I Pllt ill a written statement or evidence. 
Viol. paragraph 4. of Mr. MoIntosh'aletter No. 42, dated 

12th January 1898. 
(a) DlIPJ.BT'D'SiS 1'1I0K TEll BlINGAL FAlUN. COD •• 
Broadly 8pellking, the famine work Be carried on with 

GoveTnment fundll was done in accordanoe with the provi-
810ns 8f the It'awlne Code. The few point I iu whioh that 
Code appeal's to have been departed from are noted below. 

1. 8,otio. 5: Program.1l'. of tDorkl.-Programmee of 
.mall works F'loticlilly n8~leMI al they give way to present 
lIeo .. Msitie. when f,lmme actually ariaee. 

2. 8,ction. 11 and 18: Work. to be carried oa by Di,. 
triel BOIJrd",-Not relllly given effect to during th" 
pl't'aent lamlne. AU control was at a very early stags 
tal.en away from Di.triot Hoards aud Municipalities. 

S. 8,('tio" 80: Oirtll1l to b. cant"l'mifloU.t tDil4 
dalllJa,.-Tbe factofy Delat. were fouud a more con
YeDlent basis of organisation for oiroles, anel the sub-

divisional ana thaouh boundaries wefe in place. broken 
tbroogh. 

4. SectiolJ SS: Oircle Impector (charge Superintendent) 
to "ubmit r,port •• --Ouly sub-division.! officers snb
milled half-monthly reports to distriot ollioers and oharge 
superintendent.e of course sent in returns weekly. 

6. Section 85: Contractor. for graill.-Contractors 
were not geller.!ly specifically appolDted. 

6. Chapter IV says nothiog about charge soperinten
deuts who were the maiustay of the whole work in this 
distrlot. 

7 Section ~1: Relief to fO.101II to 'he gil/ln.-Carried 
out as far 88 possible, but the lino betweeu ahle-bodied 
and non-ahle-bodied perlona is vary diffioult to draw. 

8. 8ection 4'l.d: GrIJi. 401118 I'rt;{erablll to m01lBy 
clolll,.-lofrioged at firet. but afterwalds onll grain dole. 
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'll"ere given es:ce~t in tbe town of 1I10zulierpore where, 
for special r.a90US, mouey doles were allowed. 

9. Section 43B: Belief to fll8p6ctab!1I tDom,n.-The 
great majority of gll~tultOIl s relle£ was given to peroon8 
who werl! in 110 way de~arred from .cowlIIg for It, and 
hence it was not, exoept lD a eompalallvely. very felY cB8e~, 
given at the homee. In caBeB of purJa. .184,,18 wh~re It 
had to be HO given, aUempl8 were at once made to Inter
(Opt it, if possible, by uuscrupulous agents. 

10. Section 45 : 11 ork ill return/or gratuiloUl rtllief.
It was found that the work th .. t could he edlacted was 
only nomlUal, expensive, and trouble.ome, and the attempt 
to exact iL WIIS subsequently iu most casel dropped. 

11. SectIOn 53: Ola$lification oftDork,.-No distin~
tion was made between lalge and small works, but plactl
rally most of the Publio WOlks Department worke were 
large and the 'Ivil a;,;ency BIDall. , 

12. Section 55(2): TAnh pr,fBrabllJ to roall.-In 
Sitamarhl Sub-l}Jvlsion tanka wele nut much used to 
any e:lteot ucept in the north-east ooruer where the 
Darbbang& Hllj le.dug a Dllmber of tauks. 

13. Section 55 (3): Multiplica.tion of tDork~ to be 
avoiJe.l.-I doubt If this was at all properly oarrled ont 
In Bome places the worka were very nUmtll~IlS, aod pe~ple 
came at times for part of a day only. U II ahnost Im
possible to stop this. 

14. 86cti01l 57: Will·kB in ,,,, Public 'Work, Depar!
mene Budget-holD to be uBed a~ rel.ef tDork,.-I. dOI~ t 
thmk I\ny wOl'ks were divided In ~he way descllbed?n 
this section, although there wal piece-work later on In 
three of the Pubho Works Department works. 

15, Sectioll 61: AllowancB before commencing IDork.
Not found neces-ary. 

16. Section 6!l: OlalBlfirAtion rrf labour,rl.-Much too 
elaborate. In pl'acbce there were only two claasep, B 
and D. 

17. Section 72.-Dtafting oC laboorers not found neces-
8ary. 

18, Section 8G,-W 01 k officer. sent ouly the returns of 
numbers lind weekly post,eo.rds. 

19. SlIction Il4, et 8eq: Rulel/or kitcABIII.-DetailR f~r 
too minnte. The proviSions at to kitoheol were kept In 
the slirit bnt not 1D the letter. 

20. Seali<m 141: Relief to r"peotabl, me", tDeal1B'·6, 
etc.-PraLticILIl) lDoperative here. 

.8ect,ons 143-147.-Prll4tioalJy inoporative bere. 

C I Jj1 t {.Ill. ohapters Xland XII not used bere. 
att , an.. ortis S l2!l. cbapter XIII ditto. 

23. SectIon 168 (3}.-Not carried out. 
24. Section 185: Accountl.-Muoh confusion at first 

among the untlainod charge superintendents who oould 
IIOt nndel'Stand tbe 8\"stem of distributing permanent 
ad vancel to theu· Bubo;dioatea out of their OWII perma
nent advance. 

26. Sections 196'199.~Inoperative here. 

(b) SUCCBSII AT'rIIlI(DING 'fRB KBASUBBS, iTC. 

The Famine Commission standard of 15 per oent. was 
not nearly reached. The percentages on population were 
highest in May and June. Iu Jone the workers reaohed 
2·69 per cent. and 111 May the gratuitons relief recipients 
reached iI·35 per oont. or together only 604 per cent •• whIle 
the avera"'e for the whole period of famine was only 1·37 
for worl,er~ and 2·20 for reoipients of gratuitoua relief or 
357 altogetber. 

I tbink the amount of relief given was adeqoate. but not, 
generally ~pel\kiog, more than was necessary to prev.nt 
loss of hfe or severe sulfering. J odged by the mortality, the 
rebef was amply Buffioient. Practiolllly tbe whole distriot 
waR affected, alld the distriot death-rate, from October 1896 
to September 1897 inclusive. was ollly 3053 against 4.7 90 
1D tha Illereding year and 38·28 on the averllge of the five 
nan ending 30th September 1895. Registration of 
births and deaths liaS been oal'l'fully attonded to in the 
Mozn [erpu, district, and considerable reliance can be put 
00 the 1 ates quoted above. 

, 'l'he total cost on relief was B15.02,60i, of which 
R6,55.480 represented laboor wages alld B6,23,:?40 gratui
tous dolos. 

Thl! numbel's relieved were 18,989.251 in terms of units 
for one day, belDg 7,636,08J. wOlkers and 11,353,167 

recipient. oC gratnitous relief. The coal per held pet 
diem amnunted to It annu. 1 have DO figure. .bou' 
prevloe. famine .. 

AI far BI pUlliblo the 1abonr leat "as ap~lied to all per. 
BOns judged ollpable of duiDg any work. lDoludlllg he.lLh, 
women and children. "i'he condition. of thll talk and wage 
wete luoh .1 to .:onatitute a re,l test of neclllit,. 

The distance test wal not impoled and tbe labollr.,. 
did nut ltve 00 the wurke. I do not thlDk that the people 
came to the worb more largel, thall iu former famine •• 

Home relief, i ,., relief in the hoolel, WBB very little 
resorted to. Snspeolioul and rami.lIIOnl of Land Benuo, 
were not given. 

I do nol thiuk thaI; an1 clua has been permanenll, 
iolllred. 

(0) AND Cd) ADVlca WOIl .nVB8. 

I have Dothing onder this bead to add to m1 862 F.R. 
dated 6th JaDuary 1898, reporting 011 Mr. Higham" 
8uggeatlons. 

(Pre.U6.t).-Yon have been Colleotor of two di •• 
triab, have J'01l not '-Yes. I Wftl Collector of Pubn. 
from November 1896 to June 1897, and thea Collector 
of MozulIerpore to the end of the Camille. 

Was any relief required in Puhna P-Yel, a certain 
amount. 

What form did it take P-Entirely in the form of tee' 
work8, strictly in accordanoe with the Famine Code. 

It was not thought nece.sary to introduoe rrllef Workl, 
was It P-They were called teat wl'rb np to the time I 
left the distaict. 

In MoznlIerpore there 1I'al considerable relicfP-Yee, a 
large amount. 

Was it given in tbe 'form of relief works and gratui. 
tOU8 rellefP-Yes, and Jllso relief from the Charitable Helief 
Fund. 

Were tbere any kitchene and poor-houle. P-Ye •• 
YOIl say in yoor waitten note of evidence tbat pro

grammes of .mall worke are practically useloss, u th~1 
give way to present neoe-sities when famine actually arise •• 
What were you thinking of in mulling tbat an.war P_I 
was thinklllg of the list of .mall work. made up 78ar by 
yelu· and Bnbmitt.d to GOY'ernment. I think that when 
famine actually commences the necos8ity of odberiug .tricU.r 
to such works is not observed. Tanka .. ere made on land 
thut we gilt for nothing. I imagine that if the plo~ramme 
were comp"red with the small~r .,ork, acto aliI aarned out, 
it would be fonnd th .. t very few of the worke 011 the pro
gramme had b~en adopted. 

You say that tauks were made on land that 10U oould 
get for nothing, were th~88 n.eCul tanks p-Ye~, the 
villagers wera excessively keen ou getting tanh mall: in 
their villages. '_~ ... 

If you BIked the lame people for a .ite at a time 
when there was no lcal'Olty, yon woold be refu.ed p_ 
I think not. If you undertook to make a tauk the, woulJ 
give it readIly at an1 time. 

r. the gi8t of your remark that the progremme h .. 
not bpen made in a very praotical spirit, or what wa. 1& 
you meant P-I mean it is no ule making a programme. 
When oirollm8tances ari.e other works win bo fflund 
necessary that were not thooght of at tbe time an" 
regarding which we have no inlormation. Therefore the 
origin161 pl'ogramme is so mnch waste of paper. 

(Mr. BourdillOfl).-That objection dos. Dot appll to 
large works, doss it P-No, entirely to small yorb. 

lPreM""t).-Yon 8ay tbat seclions 17 and 18 of 
the Local Code were not really giveD elfed &0 dnrinl: 

the present famine, All colltrol _I at • ver, .arl" 
sta"'e taken awny from Distriot Boards and Muuioipalitl8l. 
Do"you think that Wall nr088B8rl'-That remark applie. 
enlilely to Mozlllferpore bnt Dot &0 Pllbn. where there 
were only five .mall works and the rule worked excel
lently. In MoznlTerpore I dnul.t if lh. work. eculd ha •• 
been done 8. woll under the District Boards I. Dlld~r 
Government. 

Yon say the factory DohatB were found more con
venient bases of organization for oirolps, .nd ibe lub
divisional and thanD .. h boundar.es wrere in plaC88 brokeD 
throu~h. 1'hat 1 suppose applies to dietriote where iudig\) 
plaoters are DumeroUl P-Yes. 
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You 8ay that ollly Buh·diviaiollal offiDen submitted 
half.monthly repflrt. to District office ... , and Circle Officer. 
and Char". SUI'~li"telldenb spnt in retnrns weekI,)". A. 
Charge tluperintendent i. the sam. thing as a cirole 
iDBpector, i. he flot P- PractionUy I the Charge Superin. 
tendent 8"d C'fol. Office... look Lbe l'lace of the '-ucle 
lDspectora mentioned 111 the Code8. 

The sub·divisional officer waa assistant to the Collec
tor .-Yel. 

How many Charge Superintendentl had I .. , under Mm P
There were I) Cl,arge Superintendentl in the Jo;itamBlhi 
aub.division, 4. in the Badar .. nd 2 In the Hazipur Sub
divilion. 

Then 10U think it would be a waate of tI,e circle 
illJlpector 8 time to Icnd in half-monthly reports P -I think 
there is no neee8sil y for his sending in detailed reports 
on all the .. ubJ~ct8laid dOl\n in the Code. 

l\" as tbe lub·divisional officer in aufficiently constant 
communication with the Char~e Supermtendents to ('nab Ie 
him to register the Itatistics Without furlher reference to 
them P-Yea, I Ihink 10. 

You lay with reference to aetiion 85 of the local 
Code that contractor. for grain wer.. not generally speci. 
fically appointed. Wht do you mesn or" lped
neatly "P-" 8 a lIIatter of fact I don't know 0 any con
tractorl baving been relCula,ly aPl'ointod for the IUPl'ly of 
grain. Suppb~1 were got frOIll the 10~a1 hzars. 

Ou relief works did not office'l in charge make arrange· 
ments with 1l1l~1D dealeu to open a Bort of market, or did 
they leave tbe thing entirely alone P-I am not slIre about 
that in Mozullerpur. 1 f"no. permission vru given to 
tertain bunnlok, to come and "pen ~hop. at tl.e works. 

Waa the flircle Inspector under the Charge Superin. 
tendent P-The Cirele Othcer had direot control of glatui. 
toua relief In 80 Dlany villages, 'I he Charge :Sup~ril1. 
tcndent 1I'0uld have tau or twelve cir~le olIioell under him. 

You t},jllk thllt the Charge Superintendent is a necel. 
lary link P- 'Yea, 1 think lie should be inlroduced iuto 
the Code. 

You 811y tliat pecliou 4.1 of tile Local Code was oarried 
out 81 far IS pOBsibb, but the line betweeo able·bodied 
aud non·able-budied persons i. very cilffiault to ursw. 
You are ,,'eaking of gratuitous relief P-Yes. One could 
alwllYs lind one ur two perBolI1I WIIO would he able to work. 
It is a gleat deal a matter of opinion. 

Was tbe lDall then generally told to go to the relief 
workaP-Yu. 

When it "aa " matter of doubt, what happened. Wa. 
it !liven generally in the man's favourP-~o, I don't 
think ItO. 11 e wile ordered c>i! to tbe relief 11'01 ks. 

Do yoo think the inspfoting "ffieers were in the habit 
of favouring ~ome pfopl~ P-l think there was BOme slIght 
tendency to !.efp a\,le-bodied p~rsolls on gratuitous lehef ; 
alao many beealDe fit to do work and tLen aroae the 
q U8ijtlon of bow 800n they .bould be tUl'ned olf. 

(Mr. Bout'dillon).-Wben yoo .ay able.bodied you 
dou't lDean t!lat tlley were in good condition, do yon F-
1 mean able to do IOlDe work. 

(Pt'esident).-Thpse doubtful people you epoke or. What 
proportion do you think they bore to the mass who got 
JtratuitoDs felief P-lt II a difficult question to answer. 
Perhapi S or 4t per cent, 

You are talking IIf gratuitous relief iu tbe villages P-Al 
villnge o8utrea. 

YOIl Bay tllat lection 4SA wal infringed aL first, but 
afterwlrds only g.ain dol~s were given, 81cept in the 
town of MO:l.uflu1'pOle, where, for special reasons, monl"Y 
dold were allow.d. What were those speoial reasons P
'l'he firlt 'l\"as til lit sunlies were all eftoily available, and the 
.econd that gratuit:luH relief was ginn in MO:l.uO'erpore 
froll tlle Chilltable BelIef Fund, and it was given' by 
COIDmittee8 Df private gentlemen who fouLd it more con
venient to distribute 1II0ney. 

Do yoo approve of the prinoiple of tile Code that 
j;11Ioin ahould be given nther thau money P-Yes, eertainly. 
In the GoVtrnlllent relief mllney Wl8 given up to Febluarl, 
.Iter tbe.t grain was given ulliverllAlly. 

YOIl lay that. in the case of the distribution of gratui
t.oua relief to ,a,.dll .III8A,fI. attempts were made to 
intel'oept it, if possible, by uDsorupulous agents. How 
waa it aotually distributed to p(I,rd(J .(1,''\1116 at their 
housea P-Chie8y by cAot/l!-Uar,. 

These were (&UPF088 then the unecrupuloUl agent. P_ 
Yes, 80me of thew. 

I IUPP088 the cAofDleidlW did Dot actually hand it to the 
1'IIrda ntukin, did he, rather to Jomebod, Jepreacntillg 
her P-l IUppo.S 10. 

Bo there waa another opening for theftP-Ye.. What 
I had in my mind wa. that two or thr .. e cAot/llcid",r, 
were actua\1y caught misappropriating the doles. 

Beside. tlleae two or threa caae. did YOU bear wh~lher 
there ware nnmerons complaints on the aubjeot P-No. 

On the whole, YOIl think, the money ~iv.n to 'P"t'da. 
nlJBfliM did reach the persuua it WIlS intended for P- Yee, 
I think BO, on the whole. 

You think thd the attempt to get work frotU per,ool 
rICtiving gratuitous relief waa rightly dropped. do yoa P
Yes, I tbink 10. It was Dot worth the troluble alld 
e.lpSn8e. 

Y Oil 8&1 that in BOme place. the works were very 
numerous, and that people came at times for pal t of 110 

day only. You tbink it would not have been pOd.ibld to 
prennt thil P-I think it would bave beeu polslble if thele 
had heen fewer and larger works, at" greater distance 
apart. All it WIll, the people seleeted the work. thev wished 
to go to. Of collrse they went to the wont IDllnaged work •• 

Were the works in qnestioD mllnazed on the ~aak 
or piece·work sy.tem '-On the task·work system. 

YOIl refer to the whole of the distrio~ of Mo~uf
furpore, do YOD not, or to parts P-To tbe whole. 

Do you think that any people Ilame to tbe works 
who were not driven there by r.al necelslty P-No, 
I don't think it went aa fir as that. 1 think they 
would probably all have gone if there had been only larger 
works further olf. 

Did those who came for a part of the day, do a 
foll taak and take aWly the wage P-In many caBOS they 
did praotically nothing' and took al\'ay the minimum wage. 

In praotice had they to come in the morning or at 
any t!me P-I tbink they were supposed to cOlDe in tbe 
morolDg. 

(Mr. Bourtlillon).-The muster rou' are generally 
taken from 8 to 9 in the morning P-Yea. 

(Pn8idel'lt).-Yon say that allowanoe before oom' 
menoing work Will not found neoe.8ary P-A.a a lIIatter of 
faot, if people clme late in t,he day they were admitted 
the nelt day. 

Does not that show that the people were bot in very 
great distress P-Yea, it would .eem to show that. 

(Mt'. Bourdillon),-It allowed tbat they ha.d not oollle 
from very far P_ Yes, and that they had Dot come 
starving. 

(Pt'e,idenl).-You SlY with reference to cIs8slficstiou 
of labourers that there were ollly two claas6s, » and 
DP-Yel. 

You think the Code classification much too refined p
I think it too refiDed to be easily workable. 

MI'. W. 
Mllud,. 

Bl.t JtllI. 
J898, 

I suppose professional diggers did, aa a matter oC -
fact. attend tllese wOl'ks to a great extent P-l don't 
think 80, except when piece·work was iotroduced. 

That lDeant, I suppose, tbat there W81 a good deal of 
private employment going on P-Yes. 

1t also meant that able. bodied perlons not accostomed 
to labour olme yery little on to the work. P-A.U the l'eople 
who oame were IIceuatomed to Illbour. 

(Mr. Bourdillon) __ So long a8 thel'e waa private elDploy
ment tbey would do better else. here P-Yes. 

(Presideflt).-You say that 8eotions 141 and 143 to 
14.7 were praotie&1ly in opel ative P- f es, 1 suppose there 
were hardly any, if any, of that class of people (weaven, 
elc.,) on our works. 

Was tbat the reaaon P -I mesn that all our relief WII8 
ill the form of aotu .. l remnneratiC)D for work done. 

Yoo .. y, with reference to sectIon 185, that there 
waa muoh Clonfnsion at lint alDong the nntrained 
Cbarge Superintendents who could not understand the 
.v_telll of dlstrlbutiog permanent advanoel to their Bubor. 
dinatea out of their OW" permaneut adysnce. Xveutuallr 
did the system work well P-Yea, 1 think so. 

Hllve you any suggestions for improviog or lIimplif'y
ing it P-·No, I think the Iystem of aclOOllnt. worked well 
when it got into order. 

Jf.2 
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How were the D\~rlality relurns collected in Mozuffer
pore ithrough wbat agent P-Tbrough the Police. 
Did the chowkidara bring in reluruaP-Yes, to the 

thanoah. 
Is it your impression that they are reasonably 

accurate P-lthlDk they aI's particularly accurate in Mozuf
forpore just now. 'l'he Distriot Supe1iutendeut of Police 
had paid great attentiou to tbe matter. 

(Dr, RicAarcl80n).-Has the chowkidllr got a 1'l'gill' 
terP-In PabDa he had not, in Mozufferpuf he haa. 

The mohul'lir at the thannah writeB it into the chowki. 
dar'B book, 1 believe P·-Any literate petson in the wilLlge 
Writes It. 

(Presiclent).-The chowkidar knows, ev~ry~ody and 
so is Dot likely to overlook a death 10 hll VIllage, hut 
In the case of outside people. would he report thelll P- 1 
think so. He I~ bouod to know about it. 

If he did report a dea~h from starvation he would, 
have to go off espressly alld report it. J luppose P-l 
tiul'pose 80. 

Then tbe Bub.inspector would have to go alld enquire, 
would he notP-YeB. certainly. 

A good deal of trouble would be involved to both 
partirs P-¥ ea. 

Would tbey prefer nct to report it tben P"",;,I think 
it is qUite pOSSIble they would prefel' Dot to repol't It. 

(Mr. Holtler1le,s).-Have you ~ circle officera every· 
wbereP-Yea. 

Would a death from starvation be likely to occur 
withcut the oircle offioer bfaring of it P-I don't tbink 10. 
The people would themselves brtng it to his notioe. 

(P,·esident).-There was cnly one death from sta.rvA. 
tion in your district P-That iB all we know of. 

(Mr. BOllrdillon).-1s it not tbe case that villalters 
take care to report del'lh~ thllt ocour. as that would Olean 
bringing gll.tuitoU8 relief til the VIllage P-I don't know. 

(President).-Yonr gelleral imprpssion is tbat statistios 
are COllect and that only one man, or at allY late, that 
not many mOle than ODe man died P-l thiDk 80. 

(Mr. Holdernes8).-The death'rate was not above the 
normal, was it P-Very much below. 

(Dr. RioAard,onj.-Many of the old and weakly 
people would have died in the previous yeur,leavlng only a 
few to dIe the following yellr. Would not that account 
fcr the small number P-No doubt it wonld to some edent. 

(Mr Holdernes,).-Do you think tbat some of the 
poople on gratuitous relief fared butter than they would 
In oldmary times P-l tbink ao. It kept many of the old 
and feeble alive who would not have survived iu Ol'dlllAry 
yearB. 

Was there any walldering among the peopleP-None on a 
big Bcale. 

Tha poor-house popUlation was Bmall, was it notP
Yes. 

If there had been much wandering the poor.house 
populatIOn would have risen P-Yes, ollly a small per. 
centage of them came flOm distant pal'ta. 

(Pl'esident).-Whom did the poor-houBe population 
consIst of P-As far as 1 cOllld Bay, the poor.house 
{lopulatlDn waB fed from tbe beggar cl~8.. W~ had poor. 
houses at Hazipur. MoznlIerpore, and Sltamarhl. 

They calile when priva.te charity dried up P-Yes. and 
tbey were tben fOioed into \.he poor·hollses. 

(Mr. Bourdtllon).-lIad you a large Bomber of sick 
perdons in the poor.bouBes P-Yes. 

(President),-Do you think the poor.houses were so 
disliked tllat so 10DD' as a beggar conld get a bare 
subsistence he would" pI'efer to get along in that way P_ 
Be would undoubtedly. 

(Mr, Holderness),-You had a lal'ge number of people 
on gIB,tuitou8 reli~f gettlDg cooked food towRrd. the 
end of the famiDe 1'-1 ahould say not many. Tbey wera 
principally ohildren. 

Were tbe childl'en BtI'uck 011 tbe gratuitoUB dole list and 
put on to kitcheus P-Yes. 

Sllppose there was a widow with two ohildren who 
I,a.d been previollsly ill receipt of dole-, when you stm-tod 
ille kitchens, dId you strike them 01I the Itst and put 
them 011 tbe kitt.Lcnl ~-Yel. 

ADd the wcman would. reosin a dole for beraell 
only P-Yes. 

Do you think kitcbsns a usefol form of relieCP
Cedainly. For ohildren they are quite tbe )Jeat. 

Throughout, the famine P-Yu,. Th. IOOner tbel are 
started the botter. 

In other CRseS, beaidea ohildreu, would rOil .end them 
thue P-J would send other peuple if they would go, but 
they won't go. 

Would yon say" either go to the kitchen or go 
offP "-Yon cannot say 'bat. 

Not to any class P-U would be vefJ hard to di.lin. 
guish., 

, Were mOlit of J'our relief worka tanka P-I think th. 
majority were roads. 

Which i, tbe beat, ~ tank or road'-I prefer tanh 
my sell. as long as they oan be worked. 

Is tank work more popular with the people p_ N o. 
I don't tbink 80, as fa.r as the actuu.) work 18 concerned. 
It is more popular in this way that the zamindara Will 
more or leU urge the people to go to a tank. bllt will not. 
urge them to go to road-work. because they want lhe 
tank. 

So they might aUract labour P-Yel. 
Is there still ample roa-l-work in your district P-Ye •• 

I think 80; we have a great many mllel of I;atclia roada 
whi~h always have to be kept lip. 

Were most of your worka nnder Civil or Professional 
Agency '-The greater part was nnder Civil Agenoy. 

Would )'OU prefer them ullder Publio Worka Agency p_ 
I think in the ease of a future famine of the same exteDt, 
or more severe. I should place tbe whole of tLe works under 
the Publio Works. 

YCIl are in favour of larger worke P- Ye .. 

Would you keep the ImaU worka also '-nil adi1li. 
oult thing to lay. Dot if I could help it. J prefer larger 
works. 

Did you give a minimum wage if a man did oat. do 
bill full task ,-Yes, with a few exoeptiOIll. 

Did you try pi~oe'work P-¥ea. 
(Mr. Bourd'llon).-Do )'ou mpan minimum or a penal 

wage P-J mean PUll "I. 
(Mr. Holderne86).-Were the people eonten' to take 

a penal wage '-Not on the whole. 
Would YOIl prefer pieoe·work generally P-Per.onally I 

am opplJled to plllce.work. 
Why '-1 tbink it IIBI a tendeucy to get into' till 

hand. of petty contrBctol'. You rannot guarantee that 
all tbe perSODS who need work will really be admitted. 

Wall U,e work under Pnblio Worka or Civil Ageuoy p_ 
Under Publlo Works. 

(.Yr. BOllraillofl).-'M.r •• MacnBgh~1l told u; thaT 
mere roads had been repaIred and Improved than the 
DIstrict Board could keep up. I. that your opiniou too'
It i. a question of effidency. I don', think that all tb. 
roadB oan be kept op in a perClct Btate of order. 

(Mr. BOBe).-Should not relief at a kitehen be made 
oompulsory in the oase of people of low caste who 
eould not under the caBte rnle. object to take eooked food 
at such. place ,-It is very di1lioult to draw the llDe as to 
wbo may be oompelled aud who ~ay not. YOIl ~allnot la, 
down who will lose caste accordIng to the practice ol the 
district. 

As regard. the administration of relief from the cbarity 
fund to parcl", women, could if; not have bsen mansgeil 
through the agency of committees of respectable persolll 
iu the village. instead of through that of th. .,howkl
dars P-I think in praotice it would. be found to be 'f81'J 
diffioult, 

(Mr BigAam).-What Willi the proporti9n of lahollren 
Ci~il Worl.. to Public WOlks '-The proportIOn of 

onrkersonPublioWorka to tbose onCivJIWo.!u Agency i: lbe MozuO'\llpore District wal about 20 per cent. 
Had you any District Engineer on yoor ,e8t~b1j.,hm~nt to 

lilok after Civil works '-No, we had DO DJstrlct EoglDeer. 
1'he District KlIgiu.er had nothing to do lnih law III. worka. 

Who looked afler them '-The works officer. 1lJlder tb. 
Ch"rge Superintendent,. 
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Could you have done without Pllblio Works eebblith. 
ment P-Y raJ by incre •• ing th8 Civil Agency officee. 

They only BuperviBed one-fifth of your relief. 1I'O~ks':
Ciroomstancel prevented the Public Worke Gomlng 10 till 
Illle aod tben tbey had only one·hftb of the reIter "orb to 
look after. 

The Publio Worke waa aimply employed on etarting new 
worke P Yes, aDd aUo on tbe repalf of row. 

Wonl,) yoo have fonna it diffioult to run tb. worke MI'. W-
youreelf P-I think it cOllld have beeo done. Mllllde. 

lIacl you any piece-work on the Civil Agenol works ~_ Sl.t Jafl. 
No. 1898. 

What it your opinion of piece-work P-I am oppoeod to 
piece-work. I .hould prefer taek-work. With piece-work 
yuu canuot guarantee that all labour will b. accepted. 

SUBGBo.-MAloB F. S. PaCK, Ciril Surgeon of Mozufterpore, oal1ed in and examined. 

I pnt in a wlUteo statement of evidence and writtea ana. 
were to the Commisdioo'. quesUona. 

1. All medical eubordlOatea empl~yed ~n felief 
works and in f.mine oircle. IIbould be provided With bor'8 
allowauc. and ekka.t for the carriage of their mediciue 
cheeta i without these their utibty is much lessened on 
aooonnt of the tim. wasted io getting from place to place. 

2. Eacb relief work should, in m1 opinion, - be a 
centre (.of gratuitous relief and should be provided With a 
k.tcheo for the ia.ue of cooked food, both to be under the 
charge of the officer in chllrge or tbe relief work. 

S..!ll dole. of grain should conBist of a dne 
proportlOIl IIf rice or makai and a nitrogenons pulee. 
Marwa should not be iseued and makai becomes weevil 
eaton and un fit for focd after the 1st of A pr.l. In 80me 
Oil cl1l1 I had occadion to slOp tbe is.ue of doles oonlisting 
lolelr of gram, 88 consumption of this grain by iteelf mus' 
ineVltably proollce indigestion and bowel-eom plaint&. 

'Written 4.nlw8r, to til" 00mmi88;on', Que.ttion.t by 
Surgeon-Major F. 8. Peck, Civil SurgeD. id' 
Mor.uJlerpore, 

-17. No. 
85. I collBidor piece-work to be on the whole infinitely 

better suited to the conditions under which famine relief 
works are carried on. Pieco-work is the normal procedure 
in this country and ill better understood and appreciated by 
thu labouring clallllc!l tban tJlljk. 

118. Eight years of age. 

103. Yes. 
120. Most certainly a system of dnal control is danger

OWl to a degree; undlT Buch a systom there is always a risk of 
lltarving people being bandied about backward. and forwards 
frOID work to reli~f, from relief to work and not getting 
either. 

1So-I. No. 

IBO·II. Yes. 
18.J.. Yes. 
198. The distribution of cooked food is the only satis· 

factory, way of relieving distl'llIIS amongst children. 

"The i.;soe..of money doles to the parents is uselllllS amongst 
the lower ca.ates, 

24.8. The annexed statement givea the ratio of deaths per 
thouHllnd of population in the fa.mine arca in the Mozuffer
pore I>llItrlct durmg 11191 to 1895 and aLto in 1896 and 1897. 

250. I attribute the low mortality to the favourable clio 
ma.tic conditiona of the year. Undoubtedly thollliaDd. wure 
saved from starvation by the mea.surea adopted. 

251. The favourable climatio oonditiona and the absence 
of cholera account for a low death'rate, but I expect a very 
high mortality in the coming year amongst those whoee 
oonstitutions have been debilitated by privation. 

254.. The acale of diet WIIS not sufficient anel some alter' 
at10ns are sugge5f.ed lIS per annexed statement. 

255. It is impossible to eetimate the number of deaths Sur.·Ma.i. 
indirectly dus or acoolera.ted by privation. F. 8. Pecic:. 

256. One actual case of death from starvation eame under 3111 Jan. 
observation. It wa.a a pod-mo,.t,,,. case 80nt in by the Pobe. 1898. 
on the 15th of Febru&ry 1897. 

257·1. No. 
257·Il. No. 
257·IIl. Yes. 
258. Yea. 

260. Inureaae in both due to improved registration. 

YeAl'. B.rtb-ra.te. 
1886 

0 1887 
~ 1888 :a 

1889 ~ 
1890 ~ 

0 

1891 ~ 

1892 33M 
1893 36·55 

189' S4t60 
1895 S6'U 

'1896 40'17 
1897 SU6 

No real evidence of increase or decrease. 

271. No. 

Death·rate. 
13'240 

12·53 
15·29 
16'02 
22'73 
22·31 
40'03 
29·81 
4425 
32·56 
46·'10 
32'1).6 

27S. In country in winter, rice, malc:ai, mat'ua 1:oao 
.tanWafI, kowni, aluwa Gnd .uIAm, aud in SUmmer, ~ice Ja~ 
anel khllari, boot, mutttlt', rahal' and whcat to ~me 
extent. 

In town the same (quantity 10 or 11 chattaoks for one 
meal). 

2740. Ordinarily three meals, one in the morning called 
jalltlt.ai or bIIlia, one about noon and one little after sun-
80t ; eacb meal consists of cooked rice, kodf} or .tanwan or 
bread of makai, marlla and pulse aneleeldom milk. 

275. Jao and k"e,ari, 1;(17'(.10 muttet', 600t, rll4ar, 
,allwan, kowni, mllrva, olua and .tulAni. 

276. Jao snell.e8ar;. 
271. KTae8aN eaten in any qnantity produces a species of 

paralysis which is very common in this dJatriet. 

278. Cooked rice, clal and vegebbles. 

279_ Three meals, anel they consisted of cooked rice, da1 
anel vegetables. . 

280. There were general complaints of meals being insuffi
oient. 

281. The diet given at famine relief, poor-houses and 
kitohens was insufficient. as compared with the scale of 
labouring priscn diet • 

• Th. DumberS r.fer to the queat!oDl draltn up bl tbe Commill.loll. 



~, to tAe mortality during tlte famine period.-Q. !UB, 

Famlne area or elrclel. 
Names 01 ClTJI Hoslntal A •• I.tant. and Native Do.torl Number of .... 

deputed to famme dutJ III 'he are8l, ---- treated bJ each. 

1893. 189t 1896, lllll8, 1897 1891. 1891, 

---------------1--------11---1----------_._----------
1,----1-------

Mozuffarpore Town • 

Sitamar hi " 

Hajipllr. H 

Lalgunge ., • 

Mozuffarpore Thannah 

Parn 

Kalia 

Sitamarht 

BeIsancl 

Pupri 

Shinhar 

Hajipur 

Mahuwa 

L&lgubge 

., • 

H • 

" • 
., 

.. 
It • 

" 
u 

It 

• 
• • 

• 

• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

• 

• 

Total death·rate of the Diatriet • 

Total birth·rate of the Diatriet • 

20'14, 

19'55 

a1'04 

M'97 

19'55 

23'32 

19'92 

14'12 

2333 

~5'S9 

.sO'OS 

22 SI 

51'77 

42'79 

50'12 

59'31 

SS91 

39'87 

SS'49 

2S'74. 

216'52 

37'24 

47'7il 

4003 

335' 

M'S5 

27'SO 

39'S8 

44,'42 

32'68 

00'95 

23'40 

19-72 

jIO'17 

85'16 

4.l'l4 

2981 

4372 

32'70 

/)5'14 

58'67 

44,'53 

61'84. 

8362 

4317 

34,'S5 

S2'48 

27'22 

50'43 

5&99 

60'80 

44'25 

3l'7S 

29'37 

35'23 

84,.49 

86'10 

4221 

26'Sl 

8315 

26'15 

26'fi7 

22'54, 

81'16 

SSSI 

86'51 

3256 

42'28 30'00 

49'91 41'19 

45'88 85'32 

52'S2 34,'49 

41-75 214'75 

54'SS 

4.1-86 

46'26 

42'S7 

50'49 

38-89 

, 
Sl-61 

26-17 

31'12 

26-63 

31'72 

31'69 

80'99 

3S'28 

46'70 32M 

Average of preoe~ 6 ye ara is 35- 62 

36-55 54 60 I 364,'1 40-17 340-16 

Civil Hospital Assistant N a.jeeb Khan in addition to 
his own duty. 

CiVIl Hospital Assista.nt Shashi Bhusban Roy in 
additIOn t.o his own duty. 

Civil Hospital Assistant Sasi Mohan Dass in addition 
to his own duty. 

Native Doctor Isha.n Ch. Dey • 

Ditto Perionath Bose • • • • • 
Civil Hospital Assistant Nekbil Ch. Bha.ttacharjee ~ • 

Ditto ditto Khedum Ali • • • 
Ditto ditto Fuzlur Rahman • • • 
Ditto ditto Moha.med Abdul Huq. • 

Native Doctor Ram Cha.ran Da.ss Gupta. • • 

Civil Hospital Assistant Ma.n Moba.n Bystab • • 
Native Doctor Sri Na.th Dass • • • • 

Ditto Golam Punjala.n • .'. • 
Civil Hospital Assista.nt Cbunder Kuma.r Gupta • • 
Native Doctor Bissesswa.r &manto. • • • 

Ditto Cbundi Cba.ran Chatterjee • • • 
Civil Hospital Assistant Ha.ri Bhundhu DIIIB Gupta • 

ia:::octor 
:::;:::~::r . : : ~ : 

t Ditto Nabo Gopsl Bolli • • • • 
J 

TOUL 

106 

190 

... 

29S 

519 
506 
111 
S90 
95 
87 

309 
128 
150 
88 

140 
1109 
101 
960 

352 

524 

Shown in his Dispen· 
sary Return. 

F. S. PECK. StllON.-MuOR, 

Citil $"'1'0,. 0/ MOluff"por,. 



FI/,ll ration /01' abl,.. 
l!IJdillll'llbol/,rer,. 

Flour of the common grain 
used in the country or 
cleaned rice. • • 

Pulse • • • 
Salt . ' 
Gbee oroU • • • 
t:ondiment. and vegetable< 

The miniml/,m ~atloll for 
'abollr,r,. 

Flour of the common grain 
uled in the country or 
cleaned rice. . • 

Pulse • • • • 
Salt ••• 
Ghee or oil • • • 
Condiments and vegetables 

Xh, fllnal ration fo,. 
l"bour,r, rffVling '0 fOork. 

Flour. grain or rice • 
Pulee • • • 
Salt. • 

Sra. ch. 

12 
2 
i 
i 
i 

8 
1 
i-

t 

7 

t 

Sri. ch. 

10 
2 

t 
i 

7 
1 

'1 

6 

t 

%io.""'1I011allf. »11'1' "aBBCa'B." Na pau,> •• U U 
tBa .l"'IL~ 

Arlillel. 

Rice. 
Dal 

98. Full rations Vegetable. 
prescribed to maintain Oil. • 
able·bodied labourers Salt. 
in health and strength. Condiments 

For big children Tamarind. 
half the rations for a Firewood • 
man: for small chilo 
dren, t of those rations. 

99. For children half 
aud quarter rations as 
above. 

For Dative 01 
Ihbar or l\ .w. 
P. anel 1'IIDlab 

Sra ch. 

10 
2 
3 
i 
t 
i 
i 
8 

RallAaaa. 

80081t1ID IOALa ow ••• r. 

Arllclea. 

For adul' labol/,ring 
da,s. 

Rice • 
Dal • 
Vegetable. 
Salt. • 
Gheeoroil 
Condiment. 
Firewood • 

For adult flon-labol/,,.;,,g 
clall. 

Rice 
Dal 
Vegetable. 
Salt. • 
Ghee or oU 
Condiments 
Fuel • 

. . 
FI/,ll ration/orlabollring 

dl,·/JorlllJrl clu8. 

Rice 
Dal • 
Vegetable 
Salt. • 
Gheeor oil 
Condiments 
Fuel • 

Qoanti1l. BIII'''.S:'. 

Sra. cb. 

10 } ~ Minimum ration for fe-
t males: rice may be t reduced to 9 ohittacka. 

8 

i } For females rice may be 
i reduced to 8 chittacks. 
i 
8 

11 
2 
4. 

t 
i 

10 
} 

For females rice may be 
reduced to 10 chittack •• 

"OTII-ChlldreD belD" l' aD4 abo". 8, ..... balr of tb •• e ratloo. 
COIDP HOlpltal p.tl_DtI .re to be .Uo .. eel estral ID tbe Ibap. of ";lIk •• ago. lugar ID4 lDeat If 1>o .. !ble acoorelms to the clueclioD of the DlecUcal ollioer. 

,01 rloe, bnt U .buulel be rlvellllttJe leBI than the QuanUtJ of rice aIloweellllel Ule lecoDeI Dlea! to ""DBllt of riDe. 

Who rloe It objectionable ODe Dlea11D11 be rinD of bread (Boar of tbl commOD ,rain) ID plloe 

M OZllPl'EBPOBE ; } 

TI" ~8t" lan14a,,1898. 

F. S. PECK, SUltGN.-YnoR, 
Civ;t Bur/eon. 



Sur.·Maj. 
F. S.Peclt. 

BId Jail. 
1898. 

88 MINUTES OY ~VlDENCB 

(President).-You are Civil Snrgeon of Hozuft'erporer 
-Yes. 
H~w long have you been in that plaee P-I have been iu 

Mozufterpore for 10 years. 
What ilyour answer to questiou 17 '-My answer ia no. 
What is yonr opinion with reference to task and piece

work P-Plece·work IS hetter understood and appreoiated by 
the labourmg classes in this country. 

You did not hllve the supervision either of task·work or 
piece·work, 1 suppose P-No. 

You do not tliluk thele is any danger involved in the 
piece·work system of the weaker men and women being 
excluded from lebef ii-Not when piece·work is given out 
in small enough quantities. If given out IS a family joh, 
there is little danger of the weaker members being excluded 
in my opinioI\,-

In what way did the task·work ultimately fail '-Famines 
did 1I0t always succeed in getting together, and they objeoted 
very muoh to thls. Giving out small bits of pieoe·work 
enables a man t" keep his family together. 

What do you .lonsider the millimum age at whioh children 
sbould be employed as workels f-Elght years. 

Axe you in favour of paying a wage on Snndays P-Yes, 
I should pay a wage on that day without any work. 

(1Jl1'. Hold61'71ess}.-That would be more liberal P-Yes. 
(Pr8sidtnt),-Do you think that the officers of the 

Public Works Department who are responsible for tbe 
exeoution alld inspectIOn of relief works, can or should also 
undertake the control of all other matters witbin the r~lief 
camp, Slloh as the payment of labour, the conservancy 
arrangements, the mllnagement of kitchens, bazar arrange
ments. etc. P-I consider nny system of dual control extremely 
dangerous, there IS always a danger of starving people 
being hauded about ba"kwalds and forwards from rebef 
works to glatuitous relief' and getting neither. 

As regards oonservanoy arrangements, what arrangements 
were there in connectIOn with the famille reliol P-My 
arlangemcllts were these. First, the medioal subordinate 
011 the works was held responsible fOl' the quality of the 
food suppll~d, He also had to be respollsible for the water
bupply and for the di.infection of all wells, Ilnd, tbirdly, 
for the conservancy arrallgements. 

(Mr. Hold81'neas).-Wos tbere a medical Buboldinate on 
all works P-All big works. 

What was he r-Hospital Assistant. 
(PresidBnt).-Were you occupied with tbe bOBpitalat 

Head·Qnarters, or did ) ou 100B. abont into the dlStriot P 
-I inbpeated neally every work in the district. 

I understand that in your absence tl:e Publio WOI'ks 
olhcer In charge of the work had the oontrol over the 
Hospital Assistants P-I pla.oed my Hospital Assistauts 
entirely under the charge of the Cllcltl InBpeotore. I conai. 
dered that was tbe only Bati.factory way. 

Is the poor.house ration presoribed by the Famine Code 
sufficient P Had the dietary to be varied in tbe oase of 
weak and siokly persons P-No. 

What is the lation presol'ibed by tbe Bengal Famine 
Code P-Eight chattaks lice, -1 cbattak of dal, iLh of Balt, 
ith of ghee, and 1 condiment and vegetable. 

That is the minimum ration P-Tbat is the minimum 
latlOO. 

Do Jon tllink that is defective P-The qnantity of rioe 
is bardly 111fficient, the qua.n tity of nitrog~nous pulses I 
conSidered half of what it ought to be, and the allowancss 
for vegetables perfectly absurd. 

Had any compulsion to be used to detain persons in 
tbe poor-bonses P Wel'e the inmates free to leave when 
they chostl P-Yes. 

Were the departures or e&a8pea nume~ons '-There 
.... ere a good mally. 

To what do you attribute the DaUBe P-Nobody would 
entcr poor· houses ell:cept professional mendioants. 

the famine, anel the degree to which it liad broken nJ 
bousel.old. aud cauaed wandering '-In the lIozulferpore 
DI8trlo~, of which only I had elperiencej I.hould not ounli
der tbe fam~ne Will very Mvere. 

What do you lay with regard to relief kitcbens '-'lb. 
distrlhution of cooked food wal th, only .atu.factory way of 
dealing wltb ahlldren. 

Do you think the parente keep 'he ohildren's grain dola 
and do not feed tb. oblldren '-In a grea' many _. 

Amongst. the lower olassel or aDJOngat tbe bigher 
ClaSSfS P-Among.t the lower ol ••• ea. 1 feel ratl.er Itlonl=_ 
lyon that point becau.e I aaw a lot of relief going Oil In 
gralD doles. There ia no objeotion whatever to letting 
their children get food from the kitchen. 

(D,.. BicAllrd,o.} ....... Were there many emaciated oLil. 
dren '-In Bome parts I IIlW .. lot of ema.oiated children. 

(M,.. Holcl/lrnl88).-In what part of the famiDe'
About Augult. 

Did they freely Mud tbeir obildren to the kitobelll 
under a oertain age P-I thiok they did. 

Would the parents continue to get doles under yonr 
proposal to feed children at kitoheus P-If the distresl were 
really very severe they would aU oome to kltcheol, and 
tbat is the best way for feeding them. 

You did not reach tbat point in Mozufferpor. '-No. 
(Pr,ridflnt).-What wal \he ratio of death. per 

thousand of popuiatlou in the famine area of your du.trlct(
for the five.yoar period 1891-95 preceding the famine'" 
What was tblB ratio during 1896 and le97 P-The averaga 
is 8828 aud the ratio in 1897,82'04 per mille. 

Do yon oonsider tbe mortality returnl of MozuO'erpore 
are reliable f-l think they are more reliable thao in moat 
distrillts. The retuln. fur the IllS' three yean are very 
good. 

If in spite of the plivation. consequent on loarcity 
of food, tbere hal heen little or no inclease ill the raho 
of mortality, do yo~ attribDte this result fntirely to the 
success with which the distress baa been met by relief 
measurfB '-1 attribute th.low mortality to the fa,ourabl. 
climatio conditions of the year. bat undoubtedly thousaDd. 
wel'e saved from Btarvlltion by: the measurel adopted. 

In dry yea ... , nnaccompanieel by scarcity, the health 
of the people, it il beheved, il ordinarily very guod and 
the mortality abnormally low. The year 1896 Will .n 
exoeptionally dry year, and as _ oonsequence the murtallt! 
would presumably, under ol'dinRry ciroum.tanoel, I,ave been 
helow the average; would it not B88m reasonabls to at.
tribute to oauses conncoted witb BCIIlcity, not only all 
mortality in excess of the normal death-rote, but also the dif
ference between the abnormally low death·rate of a Vfar of 
light soanty lamfall and the Dormal death-rate.d year. "" 
ordinary rninlaUP Would not thecoupensatlDg influeDce on 
the pu bha health l'l'Suiting fran 81ceptioDaJ. drynes. oC 
season tend to mask the full efdcta of aOlllcity of food'
'l'hll favourable ohmatio eoadition8 III well aa the absence 
of cholera account for the low death·rate I but I espect 
a very high mortamy in the coming year amongst those 
\t ho havtI been deblltateel by privatiolls. 

Do you ooll8ider tbe die' supplied to the diJl'erent 
classes of relief porkere, to the poor·house inmate. anel to 
those fed at the kitchens, to have been suffioient to maID
tain the recipj"nts in health P Woold you, III a relult of 
your own obMrvations, suggest any alteration io the aca1e 
of diet laid down io the) amiDe Code '-The BCIlle of diet 
Will insufficient and alterations have heen suggested by 
me. 

Of the deatbs due to Btarvation, bow many OlIn yoo 
enumerate whioh aould have been pre,ented by 'be 
timely interventIOn of the State P Ellplain, if you can 
bow In tbese cases tbe relief measures adopted by tbe State 
failed in aaving Me p-only one actual 01188 of death from 
starvation came under my observation. 

(Mr. BOllrdilllln).-Uespeotable people would not look at 
it P-No. 

Was that a wanderer or a mendicant '-He ... a 
beggar. 

Were, in your opinion, the measures of State relief 
defective either in prinoiple or io their working P Do yon 
tbink the mortality amongst the people in receIpt of State 
aid was to anyadeDt due to insanitary conditions prevail
ing io the relieC camps, poor.bonses and food kitchens .Dd 

(Presitlent).-From the physical condition of the 
p~ysons entering tbe poor·honses and the distancn they 
had oume, what opinion did yon form as to the severity of 
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oao yoo make any propolal. with the objeol; of .. carinll 
improved Banitary eondltionl in intore famioe.' Was 
every praoticable precaution taken to provide and protect 
agBlIIst contamination pnro water lopplJe8 for relief campa 
."d p"or.hllua"" '-No. To the _nd pan of the queltioll 
mr 811 • .,er ia-Yea. 

Waa the Btd of :Medical Officer. anel hospital 
suboordinates lufficien' during tbe famine, and were they 
plovidud WIth all adequate lupply of medioine. and medical 
,omfc.rta for the ule "f tbe Iwk '-Yea. 

Ia there any "vidence of a oontinunllS inorease in 
the birth·rate IIr decreaae in tbe deatb'rate '-There. is an 
apparent increue ill the population dOlO really to improved 
i'egiatration. 

Ibat ill in birth·rates P-Yea, inoreaae of population. 
Hav. not all the censusea ,howo a large iocreaae of the 

population '-Nothing beyoucl the ordlOary ralio of in. 
01ea8e. 

(Mr. Bourdillon.)-Anythiog outside that is due to 
improved euumelation '-Yea. 

(Pr"8ide/'~t).-In England, unrestrained fecundity is con. 
fiued mainly to tbe lower auel more i~uorant 01aa3e8. Tbe 
educated 0las6es, witb certain eltc8ptions, exeroiaeaontrol and 
foresight with regald to the nllmber of ohlldren they bring 
j"to the world. la edllcatiou. witbin a meaaurable period 
of time. likely to pervade the millions of India to euoh .. n 
astent 8S to lelld them to practise sUn.lar control and pre. 
vision P-No. 

In the tract. liable to famine in yonr diatrict, 
which are the food-grams ordinarily uled in their homea by 
well·to-do labourers and artizans ~ Please answer separate. 
ly. if neeessalY, for town alld eouotl'y and for winter and 
lumm,'r P-Rloe, mahi, kodo, mallU, alw&, jai, kebari, 
pullles and to a small extent wheat. 

Bow many meals do they ea~ in the day, lind of 
whnt eatalles and drinkaLles does each meal ordinarily 
conai.t P-Oldinarily they eat tbree meals a day. A small 
meal in the morning j a meal in the middle of the day, 
and a meal at night. 

If any of the ordinary food·grains happen to be 
llnprocllrable. what other grains do they someti'Des substi· 
tute P-If the ordinary grains are unprocurable they 
eat the cheaper ones, kesali and marilla. 

Of theBe occasional IU bstitutes whio h do the 
peol'le uon.ider mOllt aud which least palatable IIlId 
digutiLle P-Ke.ali and marwa are leut palatable. 
Kesari eateo in any quantity producea a tendeucy 
towards paralysis, which is very common in the district. 

What food-gl'ains were used in poor.housos and 
kitchens Rud at lellef works under your ohservation duri,'g 
the receut famine P-RICIl>, dal and vegetables. 

Bow many tueals a day did the people get in 
poor.houses and kltcbens, alld or what eataLies and drink
IlLles dId each meal consistP-In the '(loor·housea they 
f,ot three meals a day. A morning meal. a llieal in the 
middle of the day I and one ill the evenlDg. In the kitcheus 
one meal. 

Of the kitchen meal do they carry away a part of it P 
-1 think the custom varied. They eat it aliI tbink. 

What lort oC complaint8 were made al to the 
kind or food or plan o~ m~al8.P-'I'bl! geoel'lll complaint of 
course is that the gram 18 InsuffiCIent. 

How does the diet given. at flAmine :rehef poor· 
houses alld kitob~na compare wltb the authorised. 8~ule of 
prison dl~t. P-'l'Le diet is very much les8 than the lad Bcale. 

Mr. G. W. D18NBY, Dislriol Engineer of 

I put in a written statement of evidence. 
At the col .. mencemont of the relief operatiouB in this 

Divlslou a1\ work wae on t.Le task work system. SlIbse
quently piece·work was introduced on four works. on three 
of ",hi\lh there was at once a large diminution io the number 
of IVOlkers tile numbers on g .. tuitous r~li~f in the neigh~ 
bonrhood ~ot llowever rising ~ou Section I or the Ba.,"'IIlah 
canal the nuwber MI from 5.(}f.S on thu 20th AprIl to 1.~23 
on the 25th May 1897). while ou \.he fou~h work, WblOh 
had plevlOusly bad au unduly large proportion of women 
and chlldrun. the numher .. increased. A. comparison of 
Lbe outturn of Wul k aud of the earnmge per maIe unit, 

Have JOU any 8ugg@8tiona t.o make with relt. 
to. a future (amine P-The!e are tbre~ 8oggea\loolo 
First IWI regard. my Bubordiu8iea. I tblUk it 18 yerl 
necessary that t~el sho?ld .11 be mounted an~ that they 
8blluld be proVIded 'WIth .1:1:". to earry tbe" medloioee 
otberwiae their time is wasted in going from place to plaee:. 

Wbat class or panple are these P-Hospital AIUiat. 
anta. I recommended tLis to the Government. of Iud,. 
and it was aanotiolled. hut I rouud the travellIng allow. 
anoe did Dot lot .U do. The secOnd 8ugge&\ion 1 ba,~ 
to make is that each relief work should have attach 
to it .. gratuitous relief Mntre, and it should be providt 
wltb a k,tahen. The kitohen ehould be uuder the obarg. 
of the officer on t.hat work. Becallse otherwise a man 
GOmes and applies (or work and the officer in charge of 
the work may say you are IIOt fit for work; go to g ..... 
tuitous reliel'; he goea there. The offiOl'r wbo is IU ehllrge 
of the gratuitous relief aaya I think this man is 6t for 
WOI k. Send him hack IIgain. In f"at I know one 
occasion on whioh Buoh a case ooourred. It came onder 
my notice. If people were really starving I t.hink this 
wonld he I very great danger. 

Tbe third suggestion is about the grain doles. All 
dole8 of grain should, I think, coosiat of a doe proper 
tion of .tarchy and mtrogenous grains r8Bpectively. 
have aeen a whole dole bein~ glveu ou~ in gram and tl 
Clouseq':leoce is that tbey get dy.entery. Auother tin. 
I saw makai given out when tbe mskai Beaaon Was at a 
end. InformatIon oughl to be taken aa to what gram it i 
advisable to distribute at a pa.ltioular timp, and certai 
offioers should be Informed of that fact. 

(D,.. Rirl,ara.on).-Yoa say tbat the vegelabla 
allowance waa altogether insufficient P -Yes. It is a 
very difficult matter to provide it; the way I had iu my 
poor-holloes in the 8ub·divisions was to supplement the 
diot from the jail gardens. 

You cOll1d not do that al1 over the distriotP-Yon 
could not do that aU over tbe district. 

(Mr. Holderne'8}.-The people who took the graill 
eloles Ili'me home and Clooked it P-Yea. 

How mauy poor.houses had you P -I had six. 

Did you give the prescribed poor·houBe ration 
or the one that ,"ou now propose P-( Bupplemented the 
ration very conSiderably by giving medical extras, an4 
I ~ave a lot from my lail ((arden. I gave all spare vege
bbl •• to help tbe I,oor·houses. But one ought not to be 
nnder the neceBllity of giving the proper diet al a mem. 
cal81tra. 

(Dr. BicAal'dsoa).-Part of the ration P-Part of 
the ralion. 1 had to give a lot of milk to p8JPle who 
were bad. 

(Mr. Ho'aerne88).-You had Mellin's food sent np 
CrolD CalcuUaP-I had a good deal of it. 

Hue you any 8\1ggea~ion. to ?DBke about t~e diet 
~o relief workers P-Tne diet IS fairly good e10eptlog the 
vegetab Idl. 

TheD they were paid in money P-Yes. they were 
paid in money. 

So it does not matter P-It doel not matter j 

they can buy vegetables. I thi';1k tbey ehould .get a 
081 tain proportlOD of dal and a certam proportion of nce. 

Do you think these people in ordinary years get 
as much as you give them P-I think so. In this '(l8rt 
of the world. 

Yozuifdrpo,e, oalled 'n aud esamioed. 

based on the tolals of the figures of the Division, is as Yr. G. 
follows:- Dime; 

Outtaru per male unit. Earnings par male unit. 9181 Ja. 
Rd. 4. P. J 98 

Task.work • 52 cub. fcl8t 0 1 6 8 . 
Fieee.work • 62.. 0 2 2 

Uuless famine has become very severe. I am or opi!,ion 
th t it ean best be oombatted by large works on the p'eoe
w:rk svetem for A ol88s Iabollr, wbich ~iI1 tend to k~p 
the able-bodied men a' their homes. lllhtead at. straYlD.g 
oil' to other dllltriota in Beuch of work. aud leavlug thUll" 

JI 
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What w •• he '-Be WIll the IllIp8Ctor or Worka • lion anel ohOdren to be providec1 for. These large 
.. orks should be in readiness to be .tarted early in tba 
easOD as BOOD aa a famine beoomes imminent, bd Ibould How many ebargec had you in th. MosulJerpor. Dirio 

&aoh provide for au area of not les8 tban, 8ay, 4() square aion relief lForka '-30 or 31, 1 think. 
lDiles of country. 'rhe rate of payment to be based on the HOlF many df those lFere on tha ~gmati canal' 
average earnings of coolie labour in normal years, plu8 an -Three 011 the Bagmati can.! and one OR the Dar 
allowance equal to tbe peroentage of rise of price oi their anali outting. 
staple food.grain. It may he necessary to luppleman\ 
tbiB by task work at the circle centrea for D olaflli laboor, And what were tha otber 21 oharge. p-ona wu all 
but this would be more a test for gratuitous relief and a irrigatiou ohaunel and the othaR lFere road&. 

fety valve to it, thau a work. Piece-work is understood On the roads did you han any pi~lFork '-No. 
the people. and if atarted in time, will, 1 am oonfident, Task.work entirely '-Task work entirely. ' 

.om my experienoe of ona year of aotu.! famine and 
'''0 of severe soaroity (1888·89 and 1891·92) iu Behar, What ware the works tbat 'fOU bad pi_-work on' 
meet the requirements of the oaBe and will be a oonalder- -On the three .ect.iolll of the BagmaU Caua! awl oa the 
able saving in economy on work; but to mue this a sucoosa nayanall outting. 
large works m"&~ he Aeltl i1l f'elltlintJI. to 6, (;ommlmlltJiI Are yo f 0 I' &h t· II' i . bL f fl' 8001lG' llie fltJcellit .. art,,/I, ,u 0 P DlOU. a plece-~or e llIita.. or 

07 the emploYID8IIt of relief Iaboorera In all Gal181 '-1 can 
NOTE. only apeak from my experienoe. AI the famille wu IlU' 

One reason for my preference for piece-work as oppoaed to or great intensity thete, 1 think piece-work woulel have 
task-work is implied, but not clearly expressed, in my met the reqoirementa of my division, 
evidence. It is that 1 am of opinion that the beat way to Why did you not introduee it au roade P-Beo,,1I8t 1 ... 
-eHeve distress during famine is to enable the bread mnera not allowed to. 
f a family to earn sofficiont to support their dependants 88 
ey do under normal conditions and thll8 I_n the neoea· 
~y for gratuito1ls relief. On piece-work labour comea when 

likes, goes when it likea. and earns as much Be it can. 
ime is available for the cultivators tQ attend to their own 
eids, as may he nece8d8.l'Y. wher8ll8 on task-work the neces
uy delays in mustering gangs and allotting task&, abllOl'b. 

.much time whioh could more usefully be employed. 

(Presic/ent).-You are the Distriot Engineer of MOld· 
ferpor. P-Ye8. 

How long have you been in that district '-I have been 
there about 13 years. 

You know the whole dietriot .-Yel. 1 know it very 
well. 

Wbile the famine went on, did JOU work as District 
Engineer or did you work under 80me other arran!;e
ment '-In the lirat part of the famine 1 was Di~trJct 
Engineer. and I was afterwards pot in oharge of the Publio 
Worke Division. 

for the diBtrict '-For the district. 
Then you worked under the Superintending Engineer and 

not nnder the Board '-Yes. 

Who were Jour immediate auperior8 P-Superintendents 
of Works. 

(Mt'. HigAam).-Whcn did you take obar~e of the 
Publio Works Division '-About the 11th of February, I 
think. 

Before tbat you were Dietrict Engineer of Mozufferpore 
and District Board Engineer'-Yes. 

Who was in tbe Distriot Board when you laft P 
-They appointed a man to aot ior me. 

naa they any distriot works going on then '-Very 
little except the relief works. 

Were you in cbarge of tbe relief worke before you left 
the District Board '-Yes. 

About bow many '-Not a very large number of 
them. 

What works werp they '-Road works m.aiJ11y. 
By the District BoardP-Yes. 
When you came to tbe Publio Works Department 

these works were made over to the Poblio Worb Depart· 
ment P-No, not all of them. 

What works were you put in charge of ~-I opened 
up some wOlks, some new road worka and the eanal works 
that were going on. 

Which canal works were they '-Bagmati caoal and 
the Bayanali outting. 

Did you hava survey works for tbem before you atartad , 
-Mora or lCBB 1 had. 

Had they been proposed before P-The Bagmati O8Ilal 
bad. 

Not a new idea P-It waa started about October, the 
idea was. 

When famine was supposed to be imminent '-Yes. 
Who started itP-Mr. Milla started tbe Buney. 

Orders of Government '-orders of Government. 

What arrangement. would JOU reoommellel 011 workl 
earriec1 out under the piece-work ayatelll for labouren who 
might be too wealc or incompetent to •• ro • luboti .. 
tenee wage at the rates oO'ered, bot are nevenhleu no' 
lufficiently helpless to be proper recipient. of grataitoUI 
rebel, either on the woru or in their own ,ilIagee '-1 
would propole haviDg aman worke oarried ou Dear the 
cirollroentres on tuk-work. 

Would yoo object to the work alongaideP-l.h01lld pre. 
fer to leparate t.heUl. 

Did you have any difticnlty OD your pieoe-works P-No 
I had no dlffioult,. ' 

Did you Snd 8JIy of tb. workerl earDed too muoh P-Some 
of them made pretty large waKe .. 

What do yOIl can large P-Large ill ou part of the 
world, St aonas a day. 

A man witbout his family '-A. man without his 
family. 

ProfeBsional earth·workers P-Profesaion.! earth.worker. 
And. they worked continuoual1 '-They lForlud con

tinuously. 
Did YOll keep 8JIy record of thOle who earned a great 

dealP-I had a record but my recorda have aU gone 
to Calontta. 1 think they continued &0 tarll as much AI 
they could. 

Did.yoll propose any maximum limit '-No, beoau.e U 
was a small proportion. 

What was the proportion '-From recolleetion I .boula 
.ay not more than f per GaDt. 

Do you think tbis ia a lpeoial daD!!'.r to be pro- ',
vided for with piece-workeP-1 do Dot think ao. 

From the statement you have ginD hore it 1e8JJll that 
piece-work is more ellpenai" to Govsl'JIJDent. Yoo in. 
oreased the onttum per male unit by 20 per oeut. 8JId tbe 
earniDgs bl 80 per eent. '-One factor tbat I have not 
Bhown yet '8 the dlO'erenoe ill laid and 11ft. "n tbe pi_ 
work wruoh wal entirel, oa DIIJIaJ worke. The taek-work 
is entirely on road yorke. 

What is the e/l'd of pieee.work on the proportion 
of men and womeD '-By piece-work tbe peroentaga of men 
inoreased. while that. of women fell oIL Ou task in J Dill. 
1 bad 4.8 per cent. of meu and 62 per eent. of woman 
and ohildren. On piece-wotk 1 had 60 per oeat. of men 
anel 40 per oens. of women aad ohildren. 

What do you attribute the high proportioo ofwomea 
and ohildren on ~8k work to P-on .erera! worb i' 
was becaose a lot of mea had gone olI' to look for work. 
gone to ASII8ID 8JIa to different parte. 

You do not IOpPOse the introdootion 01 piece-work 
would bring them back '-Not a\ a late period. 

If 'you opened piece-work, would you keep able-bodied 
men P-Piece-work h88 thiB elJeot" If opeoed earl" When 
they left this they got employmed elaewhers to a oertain 
extent; 1 think a lo~ of people go regulad! 8'fery ,ear to 
look for work; 'he proportion was a gcioc1 deal wpr 
during the famine ;rear 1 belierlo 



Wha.t Is ,our claaailicatioll for task·work '-1 think 
two clYlee are uffioient-B and D. ~he B olaaa WIIl'8 paid 
A "aget and D CIal8 B. 

How did yoo manage to keep them up to the mark P 
-Not to pay them up until the work was done, was the 
beatplJin. 

In your task work you adopted that S~JIl '-Prac
tically. 

(Mr. HoUerne,,).-Did YOIl tU111 olf weakly people 
or did yoo refuae to take weakly people 011 the piece-work,. 
-No, WI did Dot. 

'.rhey did Dot come '-They did not come. 
t fanoy the people thelll.8elvea did not enconrage them 

to come P-Quite 10. 

Why '-The labourerl work more or leet in gange 
aud a etrong gang would not take a weakly man in. 

You had not any .peoial gang for the weakly people" 
-No, we had not A good many went 00 dressiDg work 
which is light work. 

What rates did you pay for the piece-workaP Waa 
it the ordinary rate or something different P-I ~id the 
ordioarr rate for the otolie labooring olasa ,nth the 
proportIonate inorease 00 account of the riae of prioes in 
grains. 'l'he initial rate I paid was IU.9J) per 1,000 oubio 
feet instead of Hl-Io-o. 

WouldloU advocate in anotber famine that all the relief 
works 0 the district should be under Publio Works 
management P-I should. For the reason that they have a 
bigger reserve of Itaff available. 

81 

I~ that case t~ere would be piece-work eve~where P 
-Plece-,work wl,th the exception of the works .ttache4 
to gratultoua relief C8I1tres. 

00 orc!iuary pieoe.wC?rk you would not have weakI, 
,augB employed on special work P-If neoeaaity XOIe for 
It. 

YOIl do nollike that P-No. 

What is tbe defeot P-There is always .. certain amount 
of ~y work that call always be got to a certain pro
portloD. 

A propoaal has been made that if you had piece. 
worb YOIl .hoilld have three rates-one rate for the weakly 
gang. snother rate for the StroDg and another rat. for 
the profeaaional men. Do you think tha~ could be worked P 
-Yes, Iabould think it could. 

Have you any suggestions to make with referenca 
to civil officera P-No, I have DO IUggeetioua to make. 
I bad no dlffioulties in my relations with oivil officers. 

Did you receive aDY complaints from private em
ployera of labour that relief works interfered with 
them P-No, not directly. 

Did you hear of any P-I have heard tbe Rallway 
allthorities complaio that they oould not get labour Oil the 
Bengal and North Western Railway. ' 

Didlon ascertain the facta P-It was outside the famiue 
tract 0 my distriot. 

Apart from the Railway, were thlll'G a.nl people who 
oomplainedP-I have not heard of anI. 

BAlll1 VINDlIY,UrAIS Js1., Representative of the Darbhanga Raj, called in and examined. 

I put In a w!'itteu statement of evidence. 
In the management of the relief worka in Raj Dar· 

Ii t I Ih bbanga we_ did not act up to 
(0) epar ar.. r"m • th I d la . f 'h 

r. ••• ripti008 01 lhe Bengal e ru e. aD rego tlODS 0 • e 
ami.. Cadi .. blob bay. Bentl:al Famine Code in all ita 

""ourred to the ProVIDC. details. Mr. Henry Bel.\, the theu 
dUlinB tbe reooot tawlllO. M f tl R" 1 anager 0 Ie aJ, 10 oonau • 
tatlon with the Maharajah, drew out ru\ee, baaed in prinoi. 
pie on tbe Famine Code and itll statemeot forlll.8, which had 
to be oODsiderably amended to snit our requirelJlentl. 
Printed copies of thele rulea- aud forma are hel'8with annex
ed for ref~reDcll and coDllderatwn of the Commiasion. 

2, As regards gratnitou. relief, the provisions of ChapterV 
of the llellgal }I'amine Code wel'e adopted a8 mnch as 
possible. 

S. The reliff OP81'atioIlS, earrifd on iD tbe Raj, may 
be glouped under the following three prinoipallleada 1-

(1) nuliof wOlk-_Ullh a. colIHtrnotion of tauk., 
embaDkment .. irrigation cbannolJi and oUler 
protective worka aud improvement. in order 
to provide work for the labouling classes. 

(2) Gratuitons relief either in the shape of grain 
doled out, klteheDs provided. or cash paid to 
those who were found, 81ther 00 account of 
old age. or physical didability or weakness, 
inoapnble of doing aDY maDual labour. 

(3) Tuccav' aJllllnces.-This 'W1IIl given to those res
~ctable raiyata who on aooount or their 
respectability or other reasoDs were too proud. 
to work a8 labourers OD our relief worke; but 
who oould not, at tbe eame time, pull through 
t.he Camine and cultivate their fields for the 
ne:n year's orops without onr help. 

4.. Raj Dw'bhanga is divided ioto dill'erent oircles aod 
each circle is nllder the management of a Sub· Manager 
andhia offiee. Thel'efore in November 1896 wben the agri
cultural prospects be~al\ to appear g13om1 and the famlDe 
was immin~nt, olders were Beut to all the Sub·Yanagel .. to 
submit as full a crop repor' as tbe time permitted, and a1l0 
infol'matiou as to wbu.t relief worluo. and wbere, were 
re~",ded to be nOCt'hSQ.'Y. Thenfore when these reporte 
w/lre reoei ved, the y"h,>raju.h tbollght it best to place the 
Sub.Yanogera in charge of all the famine arrangemeuts in 
their respeotlve cir.'lee, Bitt in order to Obt8111 proper 
profeSSional advice, one Yr. Sentt, 1\ passed EDgineer of the 
Rurki Colle):e, wa~ appointed ConaultJDg l!:ngilleer to IlIper· 
"IB8 all the relief wOlks in the Raj, and the establishment 
meDtioned In the body of the rule",- m.u:ked A. was placed 
under the Sub-l1auBg.ll'S. 

/) On perueal of the rules, the Commissiou will be pleased 
to find tbat ill our relief works we followed tbe piece
work syateOl; tbat is to eay, we paid by reaults. Our 
relief worka were praotically Imallcontraot works with eaoh 
mate of the gang as a coDtractor who was paid an extra 
s~m of 2 &noaa for ev~ry 1,000 c. ft. of earth· work done by 
hla gang for sapernslDg the work and coutrolling tlie 
gang. We did not fU: any minimum wage, as it waa cousid
ered demoral~ing. 

6. The ratea eurorced on onr relief works, aa meutioned 
in the rule marked n., were as follows 1-

1st 3 feet@ 
2nd do. 
Srd do. 
4th do. 
6th do. 
6th do. 

C. feet. 
0-1-6 per % or 1-9-0 per "-
0-3-() do. 1-14--0 do. 
0-3-6 do. 2-8-0 do. 
0-'-0 do. 2-8-0 do. 
0-4-6 do. 2-13-0 do. 
0-6-0 do. 3-2-0 do. 

Over and above this a monthly allowance of one anua was 
allowed for each basket, the same amouut for • kodali. tha,t~ 
the labourer brought of his own. Sunday was allowed aa a 
bolidaY', but the labourers were paid lor the day two-th~rds 
of the dw11 average earned by them that week. / 

r. Our systam worke4 suocesaCully both with regard to 
U) Degree ot Bl1Coea. the. relief of ~t!eSS and the 

whloh blla attended tbe Bavmg of human lile. I person. 
DI_ore. adopted. eoaald... ally inspected one relief work or :: ... ~::~r :~~~.::~~dt~ the other almost every molning 
ovin" or bomeo bre and duriDg the famine operati~8, and, 
seeondarJ!:r .~b "Bud '0 found the men, bot~n relief _nom,. works and our gratui 8 relief 
register. very fairly eatislied. I think oar ayste had also 
the advantage orbeing economioal. But the at way to 
lin:! that out will be to take one of our tanks or nds and 
oompare ita total expenditure with a tank or a bu d of the 
Bame dimeDsioDs coDstruoted uudlll' the FamiDe Coda Rulea 
hy the Co1leotor. " 

OMr average COllt of at lalf1&. 

L. 870 ft. B. 340 ft. D. lOt It. 
came to 1W,667·S·9 (average R2·lo-a per 1,000 cobio feet'). 
aod that of a bund 

L. 6,400 ft. B. 20 ft. H. 6 R. 
to ru,239-8·3 (average HI.10·9 per 1,000 cubic feet). 

8. No ease of death from awvation came under our 
observation. ~here were a few dliAths amollg the TefJ 

• Noi reprllltod. .2 
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old anel weak and'iliok peJ'Sons in receipt of our gratuitous 
reher ; but that was death from n"tural O.1usea. and would 
have taken place all the same withou~ any famine at all. 

9. Taeeavi advance system also proved a succesS. The 
MaharaJa Bahadnr sanotlOned the payment up to one 
year's jamma tu be advanced to the raiyats ..,hom the Sub
Managers founel to be rtally in want of help. Besides 
those raiyats who wanted to excavate tanks. eto •• on their 
own account. received advances to meet the 8lIpeBses. 

10. Our experience, as we have remarked beforl', is 
limited to the rehef works oarrled 
out nnder oor own rnles. To UB 
they appear to have worked very 
well. and therefore I would re
commend their adoption. Befure 

(e) AdVice a. to tbe 
measnreB and Dlotbod of 
worklDg whu.h Bcom hkcl,. to 
provo most elfcchvc In (llLure 
In t.hOBe Iowa reap(K.t.B. 

actually carrVlDg out the rules, Mr. Bell bad shown them 
to hoth Mr. Finucane aod Colonel Bisset, and they quite 
approved of t\em He also found that Mr. Izat, Manager 
and Engineer-in·Chlef of the Bengal·North·Western Ibil
way. had also call'ied on 8lIteusive works enctly under this 
system of paYing by results. 

11. With regard to the system of giving gl'atuitous 
relief we gave it in all the four following ay,tew8 :

Kitchens. 
Poor-houses. 
Grain doles. 
Payment in cash. 

But in my humble opinion. the best system appears to be 
the cash payments made to the recipients themselves by 
some respouslble officer. This system has the great advan· 
tage of the amuunt meant for the reoipients reaching thoir 
hands safely. A hst of person8 d~Bel Vlng gratoitous relief 
should be first prepared by the chief men of the villages, 
and this list should be cBI'efully checked by the responSible 
officer himself, seemg each person, and making full eDquir
ies 8obout Mm before enterlDg hiS name in the ragister. 
After a list has been thns prepal'ed. a certain 8um shonld be 
fixed that IS to be given to each person a week. Whether 
the pay'ments should be made weekly. fortnightly. or 
monthly, should depend mainly UpOD the number of honest 
aud lebable men one has under him. by whom the payment8 
are to be mnde, If one has fewer reliable men at his dis
posal, I would plefer monthly paymeuts rather than leave 
the weekly pa.yments to be made by men upon whom I 
cannot Iftly fully. 

12. I tuke this opportunity of mentioning here that in 
order to get a conect hut of persona really deserving 
gratuitous relief. a very gl'eat deal of tronble and oare al'e 
necessary. l1.vpry person in the Village who is entlusted 
with the initial preparation of this list will try to pnt in as 
many of hiS own men 80S he possibly can. And I must eay 
that it is no easier matter to get at the tl uth here than any
where else. But when once such a list has lieen prepared, 
one may rpgard himself to have accomplished more than 
half the wOIk Therefo.e we had reOt'ivtd speoial orders 
from the Mahalajah to see to this ourselves; and from my 
own experlenoe I must say that the pleparation of soch 
a list must be done by a very reliable and experienoed ollioer 
himself. 

13. Some people are under the impression that if 
monthly payml:nts are made the recipients will eat it all up 
in a week or so and tht'n brgm to give trouble dB 110110. 

From my pelsollal experlenoe during the la.t famine [ 
found thiS supposition to be pretty groundless. When onoe 
the persoos know that they won't get mllre than a certain 
amount wit bin the month, do what they Will. they will live 
up to that. I could afford to spare ollly two proper men 
under mo. and therefole I was obliged to make monthly 
payments myself; and I am glad to say I had not one 
slDgle comphunt from any recipient of the gratnitous r-bef 
whatever, and tht:refore had absolutely no reason to repent 
haVing stal'ted the montl.ly payment system. Tbis system 
of Clasll payment succeeded so lar, that after a felY months, 
many ot those pelsons who had been selectrd by me for 
gratuitous relief. siulply on acconnt of their emaciated 
appearance and general weakness, bocame qoite strong 
enough to be sent out to the rebel' works as able·bodied 
coolies, Ind tbere they worked satisfactorily. 

14 Bnt before cash payment is stRl ted, enquiries 
sllould be made" hether there is a bUlllliah in the VIllage or 
Dear abonts. \V here thpse persons call porchase gram at 
reasonable ra tes. If there are no such bunniahs in the 
locality. a gola or gl'llnary must be opened alld put in 
chdrge of a man. and the prloe of each kind of gram fixed 
at which the per:,olls on our gratuitollJ relief register should 
buy it. 

16. To me the very fin' thing tb80l luggestl itaelf it 
(Ii) Otbn l1130mmend. ~hat there .hould be .. general 

81io.8 or opinl""" tboagh' rule of coune, but the detaila of 
l~~~.~=lulln ..... 01 llengal. Behar and Orissa should 

1. .• be leparately codified. The peou
.\&rltles of the BOil, the Oonwtlona and habits of the people, 
In each of these slater provinoes. are so dlrterent from on. 
another thllt one 1st of dot8oda canno' luit them all per
feotly. 

• 16. ,Though we had no personal txperienoe of work
lUg With the forml of th. Famine Codo. bllt as far II w. 
can make onto they appear to be very prolix and not e .... I1, 
workable. Of Dourse the DIStrict CollllOtu,. and other 
respon81Lle Governmen. officera In oharge of rolief works III 
the last famine will be the best persoua to 1ST whether 
these forms have b.een nnderstood and worked satisfactorily. 
If 80, I have nothmg more to say. BI\\ if not, than I 
,,!ould beg to 8t1ggeat for the consideration of the Commis
sion that experta in drawing up fOrDll ahould be requeateel 
to. dlaw. up m~oh &i.mpler and more easil, workablot forme, 
With thl8 BpeClal o}.l-ot in VII!W that the men of the clul 
generally entrusted with the filling up of the.e for,ol may 
understand them e8oaily. 

17. ~ would also beg to suggest that some Illob meant 
of paymg the labooreJ'S may be arrived at. that the mooey 
may p~s. through aa felf handa aa pOBBible before it reachea 
the recipients. 

18. Anot~er very importaot. P?int that I beg to bring 
to the notlClo of the CowmlBuon is that aa many 
per~nent servants should !>e placed in oharge of the 
fMmlne management as posslhle. Tempor8or, hand I only 
look to the present aod are therefore ver, carelea. and have 
ve~y little to lose if eventually ~heir m&na&ement 'fail •• 

(Pre8id,nt).-YOIl are II coulin of the Mahal&jah of 
Darbangab '-Yes. 

All your r~lier works in the Raj were prinoipally on 
the oOl1stroctlon of tanks P-On tan k. irrigatioll oh annela 
and bunda and other kinds of improvem~nts. 

What kinds of irrigation channela were these '-For 
watering the fields from the rivera. 

Are they used only when rain fanl. or are they uled 
every yellf P-Generully when the raiD fails but they 
may be used in otber years too. ' 

How many Sub.mauagers are there '-Eight. 
The Snb-managers are like TahsUdarl P-They have 

Tahslldarl under them. 

Has he more than 1 Taheildar P-3 or 4. 
How many villa)teB have the Tahaildar. to deal with p_ 

It depends upon the extent of the oirole. 
You worked upon the pieoe work .ptem from the first.

Yes. 

Bow is the gang formeel '-When the ooolies come 
in. a gang of 15 is formed, and they have to appuint tbell 
mates. 

Are tbey family gangs P-Genelally family gangs. 
You did not finel that they left out the weakly men aDel 

women P-They were very careful to take iu men and 
women who ooulel work. 

What bec80me of the men and WOmtD who were not 
taken on P-We ga.ve them gratuitous reUef. 

A gooel many men anel women who were not able to 
wOlk very well, bnt still able to do a little work, were 
they inoluded in the gang P-We took a few. but generall, 
able men who could work were taken On. 

Tha rest would live in the villsget P-Yes. 

They got grlltuitous relief from kitchens ~-From 
kitobens, poor·bouses, grain dolell. and payment in caeh. 

Not all:in the Bame village I soppose P-Not iD the 
Bame village. 

How did you know whioh people t9 .eled for gra
tuitons relief P-We made enquiries in the villagtlll. 

Wb80t aon of people went to your kitchen. P-Low 
class people. sometimes higher classes also, bllt generall, 
lower 0las8 of people. 

They were DOt able to do Inl work P-V or, little per
haps. 



And tbe ~/)r-hou8eBt what elaaa of people weo\ there , 
-We had low elutes. 

W here had you poor-houBes '-One at 1'arihar. 
What owset went to tbat P-I have Dot muoh esperl. 

enca of tbe poor-housea. 
I u village relief did you give grain doles or casb P 

- We gave graiD dol88, but in those village. that w.re under 
me I gave 08tih. 

Wbich did the people like beat P-They aU preferred 
Clilb. 

Were you etrict P - I was very ahict. 
What. 80rt of people were tbey P-Widows. Some were 

physically unfit Inoh as blind, lepere, cripples, eto. 

U a mao looked fit, did you giva him gratuitous relief' 
What would yoo do f-l would. never give gratnitoul relief 
to IIUO h a per80D. • 

You paid tbom bytha month '-Yea, I pa.ld them by the 
Dlouth. 

Had the bunnia.hs alway. plenty of grain to .ell to 
tho •• who had the money'-Tbey generally bad. 

Do you think the bunnmhl oombined in any way to keep 
up prices .-Yes, they dla. 

Dut if it wa.s known tha.t S or' buuniahs were com· 
binIR'" to keep up the price, would not lome other bunuia.hs 
unde~lIll theUl P-Thera wae no 8uch organlsa.tiou that I 
knowof. 

Do you think tha.t bnnniah. and other grain deal~rs 
were vcry active in buying and BelllDg gralO during the 
fawine P-I ha.v. no personal elpel'i~noe, but 1 heard they 
Wille. 

Bow did grain travel all over the Gountry '-MoaUy 
by ra.llway aud Bome in carts. 

(Y,.. Iloltl.1'IIBBB).-Dld you import ,,'&in P-We bought 
some Burma rloe. 

:Muoh P-A consider&ble quantity. 
Did you ~o on buying a.U through the famine P-No, 

we bought onoe. 
Then ,topped P-Then stopped. We distributed it among 

our Sub-ma.uagers. 
Why did you -stop importing '-We thought we had 

bonght enough. 
And afterwards P-We bougM no more. 
YOll wel'e telling lIS tbat able-bodied work-people were 

taken on to the leliolf works. and tha.t those wbo were 
ldt in the vlllllges were mainly supported by their 
frlende P-l am not quite sure. Every ma.n took his 
Wife to the relief wOlks. 
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But IUppOI8~ his wife i. not weU P-Then perhaps 
"e would not par, but it is very Lard to get at the truth. 

Did you ezpect tba.t tbe men who went to t.he relief 
worke would 8upport tbeir rela.tioDB '-Yel, 

Did you hRve more people on gratuitou8 relief than 
you bad on relief works '-More aD relief WOlks tha~ 
ou gratuitoul relief. 

Was cooked food liked .. well 18 money'-They pro
{"ned money. 

1 f a village had on11 cookel food, did not they grllmble • 
-They did grumble. 

Was there anybody who preferred cooked food '-Vell" 
lowelasses. 

(MI'. Botlll'tfillon).-There were no kitchens in Baben.. 
I believe P-There were no kitchen I. 

(M,.. HOZJ.,·1t86J).-YOur worke were mostly taou P 
-Tauks a.nd Bllncls. 

Will theBe bnkB he useful P-They will be usefuL 
For irrigation P-For irriga.tion. 
How mnch altogether wal speut P-!U.O,69,S26_ 
Does that include adva.ncal .-Yes. 
(M,.. BOlmllllolt}.-How mnoh was spent on the eata.h. 

lishmen~ '-1145,365. 
Were the rents collected P-No. We eolleoted ill the 

beginniog. but wben we aaw tha.t they were hard UPt we 
did not collect. 

Will that be recovered P-I do not ibink it will be 
recovered. 

In addition to tha.t you have got advances to recover P
Yes. 

To what use did the Maharaja put his grain. Waa 
anJ grain sold P -Ta.kkavi advanoes werll given. 

Did you hear at eny time that i1opO! tatioD had affected 
the prioe of grain in Durbha.nga. '-1 think not. 

(Mr. Hold'l'ne8l).-What haa ha.ppened to"the people 
who were OQ gratuitons relier '-1 think they are proo 
vided for as they are in other yeare. They ara provided 
for by the well-ta-do people of the village. 

Did you pnblish an order to stop gratuitoua relief' 
-1:es. 

(Mr. Bou,.tlillorJ).-Did yon give theUl any fa.re. 
well donations P-No. 

Did you teU yonr men to look after tbe poor after 
the gratuitous rehef wal stopped !I-Yea, when famine w.a 
over we told them that they would not get any gratuitous 
relief. 

lIB. JAM]!! ROBIlfSOlf, District Engineer, Bhagalpur, called in and eramiuea. 

Bt.W1& 
'YHIlAg ... 
tlGtA.Jk. 

BbtJ_ 
J898. 

1 put in a written statement of evidence and written The prescriptions of the Bengal Fa.mine Code were follow- M,. . .T4fU, 
answufs to the Commission's questioDB. ed upon all works in North Bha.galpnr Robin,o,.. 

All the relief works undelta.ken were conduoted by fr (/I) thDePBr:!'~ from January till the fourth week 
C' °1 A d b h F::me O~de. of May: after whioh, by permission SId Jan. 

l'reuminalY· P~bliQ \VO~8 all De~:::men~. tl: of the Government, the J'estrictions 1S98. 
North Bhagalpur (i 6. North of the Gange!) there were 21 of the Code were leland and a departure into tbe piece
works, 9 bt'ing on roads and 12 011 tank8: in South work system was made. In Sonth Bhagalpur, where all 
Bhagalpnr S works, all on roa.d8, and eonsidered al test- the works were teat-works, the prescriptions oC the Faminll 
works. Thllse numhere were progressively attaiaed, 18 11011 C.ode were not followed. Tbe method of applying the 
the works were not started from the commeucement limul- pleee-work system was as follow. :-
taneou8ly. From t~~ rea.dy reckoner in the Bengal Fa.llline Code 

(Iates' edItion, pages 90 to 93) the wages dne to an adult 
In North llhagalpnr relief works opened in the middle male of clas8 A based upon the cllrrent. price of food 

or Ja.nuary 1897, alld closed on the 10th Jnly of the ,ame would be takeu, next from the Hononra.ble Mr. Glass' 
year. III South Dhagl11pur tbe lirst of the tllrge test·works tables (lA, 2A or SA according to the charactor of soli) 
npenti in April, and they wera all filially closed in the the earth.work task for luch a worker would be obtaiued 
third week of JUlle. The total upellditur" from 1'ro- acoordtng t\llead and lif, "'bally found: from these da.ts 
vinoia.\ and Local fUllds upon rehef operations amonnted to the rate per 1.000 cubia feet would be strnck and to that 
Rl.61,480, out oC which U26.609 represents the cost of would be added 1 anna per 1,000 cnbio feet for the ma.te 
ra.tlOns, noles and allowanoes to pelsonll gratuitously ra- or beadman over every 20 or 26 p811100I. The ra.tea per 
l.eved. The ma.simum da..l, aUendance of workers was 1,000 cubio fe~1; of earth-work did not include drea.ing 
24,665 men, women and children, aud that. in the week which aud the settiog out of work wera dona by dailj 
ending 8th \lay, over fifteen works I the esta.blishment at. l.bonr. Over every group of ganga aggregolting about 
thil period being one supervisor, one non-ollicial II oha.rge 160 perBolls there woold be a gang mohumr 011 wagtos of RIO 
luperilltendent .. lind lifteen II officers in charge." The oou- t.o 16 per montb, oharged to works directly. PIlJIDents 
\ellt8 of this pa.per rela.te to relicf works, aud do not dca.1 were made to tho headmen of gangs at fint daily, after
with other measures of rellef which did Dot come withIn warda, twice a week. The wOlkers were enoouraged to 
the range of the WI iter's duties. form their own ganga (usually oootaioiog uoda a single 



y,.,Jame, 
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headman, 20 persuns, 40 tbe limit) and to select their 
own headman. On lome works it was fonud oonvenient to 
havtl certain special miscellllneouI ganga to whioh new 
arrivals would be drafted for a day or two, pending their 
appointment to an ordinary ~ang, and in whioh those who 
had no neighbonrs or fellow-villagerl upon the work might 
unite together. it'orms 16 and 17 of the Code were dll
pensed with: forms 18 and 19 were (modified aa per 
samples. attached. No Sunday labonr was taken and no 
Sunday wage given, and no dependants were entertained. 

The degree of suooeSI attending the adminiatration of 
relief under this system was appar-

(l» Suocess Iloltend- ently eomplete, Under the task
ing the measures work system of the Code, although 
adopted, no IICtuIII failnro ever took pillce. it 
was with a great strain upon the cRpabilities of tlle rehev
iug establiHb,ment that thie couditiou was maintained. In 
rebpect of tl~ relieved penone, muoh time daily was lost 
to them ill satisfying the demande of the Code for the 
Ilominal mOHler roll, aseignation of daily laek, measure
ment of work done. and "ayment for the 8ame: the loes 
of so much tilDe wl\e an appl'eoiable hardship upon the 
distressed, pal'twu!arl, in the hot Bummer days of May, 
June and July, The pieoe-work 'ystem avoida botb these 

diffioulties, while it allow. of the recording of the numbel'l 
dally present by • simple countinlr of the Jabonrsl'l at anJ' 
convenient hour of the day. The luooeSI of the piece
work system in reaohinl{ and relieving diems. mal ba 
estimated by the followlDg eomparilon 1-

Ratio of wages of lI1r'adult male unit-

(i) Possible maximum nnder F8IPlDe Cod. 21 piel. 
(ii) Earned nnder taek work • • 18 " 
(iii) Earned under piece-work • 20 .. 

(vid, linal Famine Report Form II for Diatriot Bbagalpur 
al a "hole, column 19). Furtbermore, .. the followinjf 
table will show, the introduotion of pieoe-1I'0rk, while 
malUtaining or perhapi alightl}' inoreasing the l'roportion 
of women on the works, made for the reduotlon of the 
children workel'l; indicatiDII' mOlt probably that the 
parents, if allowed to work according to their will, would 
rather maintain their ohlldren (at leaat the emaller on8l) 
than forca them to hard labonr : the oonoln.ion ia dra1l'n 
that as a meaDS of relieving djatrsss tbe pi_work .,.
tem wu not wanting in the power of reaohior the littl. 
one. al well .. the adults :-

PJliBCIiiNTAGIliB I'BOII FOBII I, FINAL RaPOBT. 

MONTHS. Of total Of depend- Otwomen Of ohildren 
workere to workers to w .. rkers to Bl:IIABK8. popula"on ante to total total 
affeoted. workers. workers. workers. 
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18th to 30th January 1897 • • '02 
31st January to 27th February 1897 • 1'09 
28th February to 27th Ma.r0h 1897 • . 298 
28th March to 24th April 1897 • . 287 

25th April to 29th May 1897 · 5'25 
30th May to 26th ,Tune 1897 · '5S 
27th June to 10th July 1897 · 'IS 

It should. also be observed that both fl'om the humani. 
tarian and ethical points of view, tbis result is oommend
able, wbile the gain in simplifying the administration of 
relief by the rednotion of numbera should have some 
valne too. The dependants npon workers who hsd used 
to be gratuitously relieved at the works nnder the task work 
system, were not. admitted to relief at the works under tbe 
piece-work system, but were allowed to draw their dolee 
from the separate centres for gratuitons relief. The 
nnmbera at suob centres might oonseqnently be expeoted 
to Increase, and this apparently did ocour. Yet, since the 
dependants were gratuitously relieved in either situation, 
there would be no real augmentation of the relieved non
workers in the locahty; and jOHt 01 the able-bodied 8eem 
to havo undertaken, by extra labonr, to maintain their 
smaller childlen. so it remains probable that a proportion 
of the depenQl\llts were also similarly assisted by their 
working relatives, but of this there is no evidenoe in 
fig&res. However thie may be. tbe fact remaius that the 
late dependunts were not deprived of their relief; they 
were oDly relegated to the olass to whioh tbey naturally 
belonged, and the administration of relief work was thus 
simplified without additional oost, 

Next, as to the relative economy of the two systems, it is 
bardly neoessary to go into figures: for whereu nnder the 
task-work system an idler is bound to reoeive the penal 
wage, under the piece-work system the rehef given in 
money is stliotly regulated by the quantity of work done 
at a bed rate, aud there can be no loss whatever by short 
wOI'k, The average outturn of earth-work dugJ Bnd 
carried per male unit was-

(i) nnder task-work 36 cubio 
(il) under piece-wolk 46 .. 

feel 1 tJidtJ final 
I' Famine Report 

Form II Dis
triot Bhagalpur 
as a wbole
Column 16, 

19 20 21 

98 80S 29'5 Taek. 
S 75 8.lo'15 15'45 Do. 
5'60 38'241 15'65 Do. 
6'1 ~'66 1487 Piece and 

Task. 
5'1 44'58 1244 Do, &Dddo. ... 46'01 6'29 Pleoe. ... 02'S5 8'86 Do. 

- -- -

of overseer. and Bub-overaeer., for the adminiatratioD il 
vastly 8impbfied, It i. reokoned from the experience of 
the late famine in this diatriot that the relative coat of 
establishments in task-work and in piece-work 1'1_ 

On gang mohurrir. 
On sub-ovelseer. 

Task. Piece. 
• Ii to 1 
,2'6 to 1 

There remains beaides with the latter .yetam, a ~eat 
advantage in reepeot of regularit, and order, .molenol 
and the power of expansion. 

, The following are oorhin di .. 
(0) EmOlonoy 01 advantages inherent in th. talk-work 

the meaSlU'el and f h 11 gal F ' Cod methods of workiag, .yatem 0 teen amIne e. 

(i) 0"". ela601'ation.-The elaboration or the taak-work 
system, viz" a minute classification of the lahonren, a 
daily nominal roll, the determining of a taak varying from 
day to day with the comp08ition Of tbe gang. Idting od 
the same. the almOllt daily oompari80n of the work done 
with the task gIven, and the almos~ daily oalculation IIf 
wages earned, au repreaent an amonnt of combined clerioRI 
and field labour wbich placed the severeet .train npon tbe 
establishment, forcing them to work all the day and balf 
the night, for this work had to be performed in all itt 
successIVe details for eve~ gang, Suob a atrain cannot be 
put upon any elaO' without imminent; danger III a break· 
down. Retoma and accounts ara aI1l'a,.. on the point of 
running into arream. 

(ii) Hard.",ip 011 tAl labolll'er,,-The labonrera. wben 
their numbers become large and ganga multiply, are ne_
sarily often let to their 1I'ork helore the task for the day 
oan be giveo ont (this is against the Code, aeotion 66}; 
number. are kept idle duriDgthe hes' working houn of the 
dOl And all are detained late in the eYening," hlle the 
measurement of work done i. being made Ind the value d 
it computed. .All thll amounts to a senon. hardahip apoD 

Further, while even the headman is paid in proportion the very objects of relief. 
to the work done by his gang, the piece-wOlk system 
effecte great rednctlon in the temyorllry eatabllshment of (iai) Scarcity of ,uitall, ",i"or ,8Ia61idmlllt.-Th. 
gang mobunirs and writers, as wel as in the higher staff elass of gang mohllllira and peUy 'II'ntl:ra who han 

• Not IIIprillted. 
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to be largely employed under tbe Code &y8tem, are all tem· 
porary men, recrllited in haste: they ere no Booner engaged 
than number. fallout. lOme ineffio!ent, lome unable .to 
.tand the .train of the severe duty Imposed. Meanwhile 
the number of labourers iooreasel and lOOn it ia found that 
the material for the petty establishment. untrained froID 
the very beginning, il not fortboomiog in the distnct. 
)0 Or waut of thi' material the Code 8ystem it {onnd to be 
,reatly "anting in the power of expansIon. 

(iv) Facilities offered for .,reg"laNt;"" ami tlls' 
/loned!l.-

The oonduct of relief work nnder tbe taak·work system 
of tbe Code places large oppol-tonitiel for irregular and dis· 
bonest action before the minor temporary employ61, in faot 
tbey are led into temr.tatiou : theBe men are entrusted with 
duties and responsibi Itlel whioh at ordinary SeaBODl Wtluld 
never be olTered to person. of their class, whose .ervioe il to 
be but for a leason. whoBe antecedents are not known, and 
who mOlt yet be a neoelsary aod importaot elemeot in the 
agonoy of relief. Yet tbe .y.tem demands a large use of this 
"lemeut. 

All the disadvantagee ahove mentioned as inherent in the 
task·work 'Yltem of the Code, are greatly reduoed on the 
piece-work .yatem which has besides the further advantages 
of-

(i) Economy ill1D4gBl (vid, fiDal Famine Report Form II 
for Bhagslpar Dlstrkt as a whole, colnmn 17). 

The C08t rate per 1,000 cobia feet of earth·work done 
Iwing-

R. II. p. 
Under task. work 2 I) 6 
Under piece-work 2 40 0 

and this while the male nnit waa earning higher wages in 
tb. proportion of 5:4 [see (£) above.] 

(ii) E~onom" in minD!' 118tabliaAmelll-which point bas 
been referred to eallier in tbis paper (b). 

To lum up uoder this head.-given a recurrence of th. 
same conditions tbat were present during tbe recent scarcity 
in the District of Bhagalpur, i. 11. a watohful attitude 
on the part of the District Officer, early preparations. 
prompt action before Boarcity intensifies into lamlDe, and 
the same social conditions as bere prevail among the agri. 
cultural classes, the conolusion appear. justi6able that, 
wbere relief is to be given in the form of work aud wages. 
tb. piece·work .ystemof labour, sopplemented by an agency 
for gratuitous relief is in all respects to be preferred to tb .. 
lask.work system of the Bengal Famine Oode. It would 
seem probable that even under harder conditions aod in the 
intenser forllls of distress the piece·work system might be 
10 handled as still to maintalD its superiority over the task 
"ork system as a more efficient iostrument of relief. 

(i) The writer of this paper havillg been conoerned with 
the relief of cllstres8, not amounting 

I d) Qther reoom- to actual famine upon four oocasions 
mendation. or opi·. ..• 'h b ed h 
niona JD thiS dlatnet, as 0 serv t at on 

. the first three oocasiDna the diffioulty 
of looatin(; tbe diatress imminent and of gau~ing its local 
jlltenllty In dltJ'ercnt qoarters, dispOS08 district offioers to 
propo.e a vast number of relief works lICattered over an 
area very m\\oh wider than that whioh the distress is after. 
wards found really to aO'ect. Estimate. wanted for a 
nnmber of new proposals al'e then aalled for just when the 
enOrl(i08 of the Distriot Board'. Enl(ineering atal! are 
employed, either in arranging for tile openiog of the first 
worke or in oooduoting tholD: then these new projeots are 
prepared in baste, and after all it has been found that 
two-thirds of tbe.e are not vanted. Now that experience, 
in thia dlstrlat at least., has discovered the tract. that are 
liable to the reellrrenoe of distress, it is desirable that a 
.ystematic working up of oertain setooted projeota ahould 
be undertaken during the intervals of prosperity, eome
thing being done from year to year, by a special subordi. 
nate engineering ataft' supplied by the Government snel 
acting under the orders of the District Engioeer. The 
Board', establishments are too small to nndertake thia 
lpeoial duty. 

(ii) Ned, wbile this district shoWl embanked roads, 
elating from the famine of 18740, still unbridged, while the 
number of I1Ich roads increa.es after every ocollllion of 
famine or soaroity, and while the tanks dug as relief works 
Ilre beoefioial only within very narrow lImits, it appears 
that relief works on roads or tanks bring but little ioor_ 
of pJ'olpel'ity to their neighbourhood. in the case of road. 
mOBtJy. but the promise of long deferred completion sin. die. 

Hence it il desirable to oonsider wbether large agricultnral 
embaokmente and drainl might not be iotroduoed into the 
category.of relief ~orke. The ~dBculty attached to loch 
Il!b~moa. II the eXI~tenoe of. prlva~e and IOlDlltimea con. 
lI.'oti!lg loterests WhlOh tbere II not tIme to oonsider or recon' 
clle In a le8son or pressure 8nd hasCe. Still it would be 
poSSible, perbapl, with. dne allowanoe of antecedent time, 
to provide for aU intere_ta. to enlist tbe co·operaUon of 
landed proprietors and to prepare, under the gnidance of 
g"vernment officers, .cbamee of agriouUural improvement, tIle 
eost of wbich .. relief works would be sllared with Govern. 
ment by the proprietors whose ee~te. would be thoa 
improved. 

(iii) n is s&ggested that only two clas8d of labour be reo 
cogniaed on relief works. .bather lbe .ystem be that of 
lIi_·work or task-work, fliz., tbose oonespolldillg to Band 
D of the Code. classes A and 0 being eliminated. 

(iv) Also tbat under either sYBtem the ohlldren below 
nine yeara of a~e be oonsiderei[ non.workiuJr and only one 
grade (9-140) of ehildrell be retained. that one grade to 
have balf the task 01 an adnlt male bnt t ot the wa"'81: 
and that under the task·work system non·working ollildren 
shonld have lomething mor, than a t wage (aa at prelent) 
Bay a i or even t wage. 

Writtm Gfl8wer, to tAe Oommi8,ion', QIl8BtiOM. 

• 1. Area 500 square miles; popUlation 325,000. 
2. Both. 

3. (a) and (b) much higher; rice ordinarily 16 BeerS 1.. in 
1897," seers per rnpee. 

40. Two bad seasons, ViII., rains of 1895 and 1896. 
ii. Yea. I know of no suoh class. 
6. Yes. SoU in Supoul 'l'hannah very light: in Bongoon 

hard clay surface. No facilities for irrigation. 
8. It was the most severe of the loealllCa.roities I bave 

seen-1884, 1889,1892, 1897. 

10. At the masimum, about 8th May, the percentage of 
relief·worken to the affected population was • • 7"66 

Gratuitously relieved from publio funds • l·U 

Total • S'73 

Bnt reliof from the Charitable Fund was in addition to 
this, though not known. 

12. No. 
16. The change to the piece-work system was followed by 

a reduction of numbers, but the reduc~ion ia attributed to 
other (agrioultural) causes. 

17. No. 
18. Test works were opened wherever the need for relief 

appeared to be wanted. 
19. Yes. 

20. Yes. 

21. Vil, answer to 1'0 above. 
22. (a) Yes. (" 

(b) Yes. 
(e) Not more. r 

23. The relief works were numerous. No workers resided. 
at sites of work. Residenoe at works "ould be disliked. 
I think residence would be too eevere a test. 

240. V't/. answer to 10. 
26. I do not think tbia condition obtained here. 
27. By meane of doles of grain. and moner only. 
30. (a) 1,64,480 rupees. 

(b) 1,898,418. 
(e) 1 anna 40 pife. 
(e) Yes. 

33. (/I) The task·work system of the Code is, in my opi. , 
nion, defective. 

39. There was relief work first under tbe wk·work sy&
tem and Inter under piece-work i gratuitous relief in tbe 
shape of doles at fixed C8'ntrea: relief from the Charitabl. 
Fund and by local zemindara. 

400. Only of relief works. 
4ol. The piece-work system. 
402. ~ask·work abandoned after triaL 

• The lIumbers refor to 'he qlllSbOllS drawn up b, 'he CO\llDlialIOD. 

M".,]'lIlAtl# 
BQbinftll. 

81d Jon, 
189B.' 
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Robinson. 
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43. Vid, my'note of evidencf'. 
44. Vid, separate evidence notes. 
45. Vid, aeparate evidence notee. 
46. Vid, separate evidence notes. 
48. I think the classes in cliatrees preferred the piece-work 

to the task·work. 
40. r.d, III parato uvielunce notos. 
62. No experience of this kind of relief works. 
63. They will be usuful when completed. 
64. Thprll will bo room for now roads, but unfinished and 

unbridb'Cd rowLi arc not a el~Hldoratum. 
65. No material for metal available in North Bhagalpur. 
66. None collected. 
67. (i) Vry Wlcful. 

(n) The usefulness is very limited. 
69. (a) Wo 11Iid on emall tanks 1,000 to 2,000, and on 

J.a.i'ge tanks 6,000 to 6,000 perllOns at work. 
(b) Nothing but 8CVl.'rO tests. 

60. Many moro tanb might be exoavated. 
62. I tlnnk they could in South Bhagalpur in certain 

selected localitlee. 

63. I think in South Bhagalpur. 
67. I do not know of any. 
70. Bengal Famine Code, section 5(i., and notes following. 
The Code was observed and plans and estimates were ready 

for some wOl'ks. See my evidence notea. 

71, (a) 4 miles. 
(b) No experience here. 

72, Yes 

73. I would recommend it for volunteers, but would not 
make it a test of distress. 

74. The exception altogether. 
75. No condition imposed and no resident labourers. 
76. (a) No. 

(b) No evidence. 
(e) Yes. 

77. No experience. 
78. Not large enough. 
79, (a) No. 

81.. TaKl" 100; pioco D, liS the latter was introduced late. 

85. My opinion is that it is 110 sUltable. 

86. Given. 
87. (Ii) I do consider them overstated. 
88. I would CHtu.bliKh a higher and II lowor rato for work. 
89, In this district the numbers of Famine Code clllli8 A 

III',. litl ~nUllllhut 1 wllnhl nnt lU'rI\lIl1'0 "lllwh\l1y fllr tlll'm; 
IIgl\in llll'Y III'" 11l't\l,Li"l\lly 11111'11 til tli.tlI1KUIKII. 

90. (/I) 20 to 40 IlcrllOl18. 

(b) As above. 
Ill. ta) Y I'll. if thl'Y sl.loot their own ht'oomall. 

(b) TIIll'e. 
92. Given in C'I' • idence note. 
93. I think to.here would be no difficulty. 

- •• d /I evidcnce notes. 
01. . ... ollow Bengal Famine Code. 
96. Section lOt would be alone Bufficient. 
96. A. Yes. 
97. Vide evidence notes. 
98. Nino y(ars. 
99, For tllbk,work the Code penalties. 
100. Necessary. 

101. No. 
102. Not unless tho piece-work system is recognized and 

e.dopted 
103. Yes, on tlUlk,work only. 
104. Cannot finel tho referenoe. 
105. I considor thllt Honourable Mr. Glasa' tables I\l'e 

lIuiliuiuut. 

106. Have not seeu the refereuoea referred t.o here. 
107. Yea. by advice: this was the Bhagalpur If,tem. 
108. Ten to 20 per cent. 
109. I tio not know it. 

112. (a) Maximum number of men 60 per eent.: millimum 
number of men 40 per cent. 

(b) Oivun. 

(e) Work on both IYstema not aimultaneol1lo 
127. No. 

" (Pre8ide1lt).-l"ou are\he Dietrict Engineer of Bbagal
purP-Yea. 

Have you been in that office long '-18 yean. 
In the .ame diltliot '-In tbe .ame di.trioL 
The aoaraity was not nrl aevere in Bbagalpur • 

-No. 

Were there relief workl or only teat work. '-Teat 
worke Brat and then relief works Ifterward •• 

You have rciven a \'ery {un and clear cifllllription of 
the Iyatem of pieco-work adopted, Ind of the compt\fo 
ative advantllge iu your opinion of piece. work ovet ta.k-
11'01 k. I sea you say tbat II the introduotion of piece.work 
maintained or perbaps slightly inorealed tbe proportioll 
of women on the gratnitoul rehef." You .. y it led to lome 
increase, was tbat ioorease very marked '-'l'bere wal no' 
a very great increase. 

'I'he piece·work Iystem was aim ply applied onder Tour 
aupervi~ion. I 'l1ppose. to excavation of tankaP-l'o bob 

'ohieOy. alRo to roads. 

Is it advieable to apply it in other kind. or worlll P 
-Certainly. 1 think i\ ahoul.! be ito breakiug road metal 
for instanoe. 

Yon said IOU bad fonr or.oasiool in tb, di.trict for 
observinll relief of distlcss. Wbat lear. were they P-188t, 
1889, 189Z, aud 1897. 

1884 and] 889; was that on acconnt of tbe local failure 
of oropa P-Yes, the 1118' distleal Will very local. 

(Mr. Holtlwlltlls).-Waa tbelats distresl keener thall 
what you bave Been on predoue occasionl P-Thil was tbe 
worat. 

On aroount of failure of crop. or high prices P-Rather 
high prices. 

(President).-What wal the local idea I wby did prioes 
go 10 hig!:! ,- Tbllt WIIB due to fllilure of orop. to a oertalll 
extellt. aud 11-180 to the very large ezport. 

md tl,e l,eople thi"k that prioel were going op reason
ably high or did tbey 'hink them 00r8uonab1, h'gh • 
-They thought that prioel were going up ollre&allI!.~~!1 
high. 

Theae agrioultural embankments roferred to by you, ",I,at 
1II'It thoy for P It,)r IU'1)l'i1i1l ont Jlt/IIlI. '-Vur IH'''I,iul 
out Boodl IIl1d LolJing iu wuter 11111 di.tlibullng it. 

Y Oil t1.illk all ohild.on bolow 0 ,Gal" oughL t.o '"' coo
sidered Don'workiu, '-I thluk 10. 

Above U lOU ollDBider tbeI llaG be treatc~ II adulh P 
-Yo8. 

With reference to your answer to quetHOD 23. i. the,e 
any reason wby people in thie oountry .hould rartlcularly 
di.like resideuce 00 works '-No. Bot al the ... me 
residence on work. is much disliked by t.h. p!0pl. and 
would constitute too Bevere a te.t.. I do not tl.iuk people 
came on to t.be worb wLo oould bave avoided domg all. 

They were aIt destitute more or Ie •• P-Yel, more or leel. 
(Mr Holdtme.8).-Bad 10U piece.work alway, frOID 

the fir:tP-Not froUl the begmning. W. bad piece-york 
from the third we~k iu May. 

You faT the ohildren feU oft' when piece-work '11'111 inuo
dnced '-Yes. 

Did numbers fall off whell IOU introdooed piece-wolk r 
-The numbers did fall 01T. 

Would you be in favour of having piece-York tbrough. 
out from the bpginniog P-l should. 

What rate. did you takeP-I took wages frllm th. "Ioiue 
Code, tbeu I t.ook taab from Mr. G ..... • tablea. 

What. were the rateloompared with ordinar1 rate. f-U 
was rat.her lower. 
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(M,.. lJolI,.c:liZlOIl).-l'iece.work lin famine worb wae 
lower than the orlll"al, diatrkt rate '-Ye •• 

There was no contractor '-There wu no contnotor. 
And yon pl'evonted any amall contractor from going 

ill r -1 de .. lt directly with the headmen of tbe work. gange. 
(Mr. Boldel'1Ulaa).-Did YOIl find it neee_r1 to 

make lpedal provision. for weakly people '-No. We 
lIad very fow weakly people. 

Thtn if ,on bad weakly people, what wonld the1 
do P-We lent them off '0 gratuilool relief. 

Had you .ufficiant projllCt. ready .. ben the famine 
comUlenced '-Quite enougb for our worka. 

What were the, P Roads and tanks. 
Bad yon many worka at a time goiog on '-Yes, 

we had 21 worka .. !togetber. They were not all oom
menced .imultaneonlly. 

Were they large works '-Not what we call large works. 
(Prl1sUent).-1 see YOIl lay in anBwer to question 

10J thatOD task-wolk yOIl are in favour of paying aSullday 

wage, ~ut OD that kind of work only. In caae of piece-work 
.'011' Jhd the people manage P-Tbey may work on Sanday it 
they bk .. 

Ilid yon give them daily pieoe-taskaP-I gave them 
abollt a week'. WOl'k at a time. 
~""en did. you pay them '-In the beginning we 

paid them dally, and after a Cew day. twice a week. 
(M,.. Holtle"nll •• ).-Were these works supposed to be 

civil agenol work. '-All civil ageDoY1t'Orka. -
"'hat i. the.De of YOUf gang P-From 20 to 40. 
Who made tbe gang '-They made tbuir own gang. 
Yon said you had one mohurrir for 760 workers '-Yed. 
'i'bat was for counting and &Bsisting '-For counting 

and assistlDg in setting out and me&Bul"iog work. 
The mohurrir measured tbe work '-Assisted the officer 

in charge in measuring work. 
Do you thin1c there ill BOope in Bbag.\lpof for elu

baokments and drailll for futore relief works P-l think 
there migbt be, but 1 alll not poaitiv .. 

At the Additional Commissioner's Office, Bankipur. 

EIGHTH DAY. 
Tuesda.y, the 1st Februa.ry 1898. 

PBIU!I'I! : 

SUl J. B. LULL, G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I. (PIlBBIDINT). 

SnaG ION COLONIL J. RICHABDSON. RAl BAHADUB B. K. Bou. C.I.E. 

lla. T. W. IIOLDI!B!lISS. C.S.I. lb. J. A. BOUBDILLON. C.S.I., (Ttlmporar!/ MemlJl1,. fw 
II T. HIGllAll, C.I.E. Bllnllul). 

Mr. H. J. McINTOSH, Secretar". 

Mr. A. G. TrUD, C.I.E., Sllb-Deputy Opium Agent. Saran,o&1lea in and examined. 

(PrlSUellt/.-What position do you hold, Mr. TytlerP
I am Sllh·Deputy Ol'illm Agent of Aliganj covering 
tho 1:;0WIIoII IIolld UOl' .. lganj ijub-divi~ion8 of S.u-an. 

You have known Debar for a number of yearsP
Yes, 27 years. 

You came in after the 1866 lamineP-Yes, but I saw 
the famine of 1873-U. 

lIow do you compare tbe famine of 1896·97 with 
tbatof 1873·7.a.P Whioh do you think was the most severeP 
-1 think the one of 1896·97 was. 

Do you think there was a greater failure of cropsP 
-Yes. We had a partial rioe crop in 1878-74, but in 1896-
97 thele was nothing at all. 

What sorts of pl'eceding barvests had there been P
Thll pr~ceding rail, was 111:11-bapS 110 ten-anna one, roughly i 
tho! Uadoi was poor, loud t.here wllre no late rains. 

Did you, from your experience, anticipate a famine 
at onoe P-Yes, wheo I saw the rice orop fan. But it 
mu.t be remembered that in S.~l'an we dopend a gooa deal 
upon irrigl~tion, perlmp.! half our rtJhi i~ saved by it. I read. 
paragl'aphs 2J-2J. of Mr. DOUl'dillon's final report; also 
paragraphs 66 and 66. The views expressed therein seem to 
he correct. 1 don't think yon can have a downright famine 
in Saran, becauae there are so many kinds of harvest. ; there 
are a~ intermediate things like cA •• nll and mUrtDII, and I 
suppose they are tbe best agJ.'iculturbts in the plao.. Of 
eourse there may be very severe scarcity indeed. 

Was the great rise in prices of the common food· grains 
which occurred in September to November 1896, and 
"as mo~ or 18..'18 maintained for tbe next twelve months, in 
your opinion a reasonablo rise. That is to say, was it fairly 
propOI tionate to the failure of bal'Vests, lowness of loeal 
.. tooks. and cost of Yl'plenishing themP-I think it was, 
owing to the general failure everywhere. 

In market towus which eame under your observation, 
I'oIIoS it poliliible to identify tile persons who fixed the 
hazar or current rates of food·grains declared from time to 
time P-I cannot speak from personal experience. It is 
always possible I sllould think. I myself noticed that the 
pI'ice of grain fluctuated very much from day to day ; this 
"'as due pal-tly to alarm and perhap6 partly to observation of 
diltllout market .. 

(M,.. Bou,.dillon).-Was it due to waut of sup
plies P-No. I don't think there was any fear except 
once. I was boginning to fear that local ~upplios might run 
Sh01-t. Imports had entirely ceased and the question was 
whether thill dense population had grain enough. Just then 
Burma rice began to come and it was aU right. 

(Pre.itle7le).~When Burma rice came did prices faU P
Makai didn't get cheaper. Makai is used, as we l18e 
bisouits, as a lunch. 

How many meals do the people eat in the day,-ana of what 
eatables and drinkables does each meal ordinarily couRist f
A man eats three times a day. In the morning there is 
the blfBra, that is, the stale food over flom the previous day ; 
in the daytime there iIl_utAoo or parched maka;. It is eaten 
like parched gram up·conntry. In the evening he has rice 
and dal and a vegetable curry. He very seldom has meat. 
He bas only one oooked meal a day, and if he gets tbat, be 
ill fat on it. Later on in the sce.rcity they kept to the same 
number of meals, but reduced the amount of each meal. 

(Jlr.1JOlfrdillon).-h rice the principal gl'ain eaten P
Yea, by the more respectable clasa. It varies in certain 
seasons; the poorer man goes in for fIIaJ'1lla_ 

{Dr. Bicllt.&rd8oll).-Does dal form part of the meal P 
-Yes, invariably. They cannot do without it. 

(Ur. Hold/l1'n,.8)_-What ill the quantity of rice 
eaten P-It is a wonderfully smaU amount. A grown man 
would have about three-quarters of a seer for his dinner. . 

Is the poor-house ration as good as they get at home P 
-Yea. I think so. 

{MI'. Bo .. ,.tlilloll).-When the price of rice 1'081 they 
could not afford it, could they'-They kept on reduc
ing the amount they ate. The early marlDG came in and 
thoy ate that. 

(Pre.itlene).-You mention that prices fiuctuat-
ed frequently. When pricea were high did trade seem 
sensitive ~ Did the grain Bow in freely and quiokly P
Putting aside Burma rice there were no imports. Owing t& 
the great Buctuations I Watl inclinea to think that there Wall 
something like a ring. 

(111,.. Holtl/l1'lIe.8).-Did not petty local tradel'B come 
in P-Latterly they did_ 

M,.,Ju.me. 
Boi, •• on. 

81.tJulI. 
189H 

Mr • ..!. G. 
Tytler. 

l~e Feb. 
1898. 
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(Pr'''tl'~().-Was any action taken by any person 
or authority to import food·grains into an,. part of the 
country P-I think only the Hutwa Raj. They imported 
largely, about 80,000 maunds. 

Did you obscrve the effect of that importation p
It was a very good thing for two reasons, first, because 
there were no markets except one, and secondly, because there 
were no large dealers. I think they would have been in a 
very bad way, but for that importation. 

How was it disposed of P-I don't know the de· 
tails. Agrioultural wages amongst themselves went down 
to two-thirds. 

How ate they paid: in grain P-Yes. 
Suppose that instead of relying entirely upon the 

action of private trade and the Indian market, the Govern· 
ment had resolved to import grain from abroad to a notified 
amount and for a striotly limited purpose, that is, for use at 
a large nu~ber of its poor·houses, kitchens and relief works. 
What effect do you suppose suoh aotion would have had p
I think irthey were given to understand that it was only 
for workers on relief works, and to be used in kitohens, it. 
would have had a good effect. 

Do you not think it wonld have affeoted private 
trade P-No. I think it would have kept prices easier, 
because the proportion on relief works is very small. At the 
end markets wore getting small bocause troo.ers were ilfi'aid 
of selling more rice, thinking that the Uadoj would come 
in. 

As regards Saran, nnder normal circumstances may 
the popula.tion of the affected area be oonsidered to 
on joy a f"ir 1111'.\IIlIrO III I1l1\torllll woll-bolng P-Cortllll1ly, 
thoy havol l\ gooo1 lIOil. Thuy have not many luxuriu8, but 
they keep in excellent health and are in very good oondition. 

Is that true of the rest of BoharP-I cannot say. 
Is there any section of the population which from 

IIpecial causes is ordinarily in an unsatlsfaotory aud pre· 
carious condition P-The very small landholders are, and 
tho labourers. Iu my district 95 per oent. of the agricul
turists arc in doLt. The man who is unfortunate is the one 
who cannot get any ODe to lend him money. Nobody will 
lend to those without small holdings. 

(Mr. Bo.,rdillon).-Do you thInk that the maAa· 
jana were obligod to carry tlUlllO poople on P-Yes, up to a 
certain time. 

Is the land hypothecated. Does the bunniah take the 
produce P-Yes, entirely. It is generally the 'lllfJ,hajan' B. 

(Dr. RicAardsoll).-What is the proportion of the 
population of this very poor class P-It is difficult to 
say. The average holding would belomethlng like 21 aCl'es 
per family. 

(PrBsident),-What is the holding in Saran of a 
man who would be considered impecunious. One acre P 
-Yes, I should say so. The curse of the place is the large 
population, and they won't lsave. They will insist on return
ing to their homes. 

The entirely landle88 class do not have any holdings. 
Is that class very numeronsP-No, but a man does generally 
have Bome holding at all events. 

Do these very small tenants and landless labourers 
have much jewellery P-The first thing seen at the ap
proach of the famine was the bunniahs sitting round the 
bazar and the women getting rid of their anklets and 
bi'acelets. The people regretted very bitterly the going 
down of the value of silver. 

(Mr. Rolderness).--Can you say how far the people 
sold their hi'ass bartanl, and used earthen ones f-I 
eannot say. I don't think to any enent. 

(President).-Did you hear anything of cattle being 
sold P-Catt1e were rather expensive. The danger with 
us was the fear of a sudden collapse owing to the 
large population. The assistance given was just 
adequate. 

(Mr. HolJernel8).-Do you know anything of Azam. 
garh or Gorakhpore '-The soil Is absolutely difl'erent. 
Ours is a soU most of which with good cultivation retains a 
certain amount of moisture; still you require iITigation. In 
Saran with less labour it yields you a better crop. The 
higher you go the yield is much less. 

(PreBident).-Can you say to what extent the habit 
of storing food-bPfalns in pits and othor r~coptaclOll 
has diminished among the grain dealers and cultlvators of 
&ran f-I should say there is le88 stored. 

(Mr. Boltl'I'fH .. }.-Do they keep seed grainP-Y .. 
very oarefully. 

Do you approve of cooked lood In kitchen •• -only for 
ohildren and the abject. The qU9BtIon of easte eomlll in. 

Would people eat oooked food if they wore Lard upP
Yoa, but only at the point of death. 

Would the lower olasaoa go earlier P-Y.. I think 
Mahomodans would go quicker. 

Did yon see any persons on gratuitou. relief P Who 
were they '-Chiefly women and ahildren. 

Who as a rule '-The lower class. 
Would not private oLarity keep them going P-Private 

~harity drios up during the scaroity. 
Does it draw in at onoo P-People begin to think of their 

wivOB and ohildren and then it draw. in. 
Does it draw in from the knowledge that Government 

is going to take over th989 people Y-I don't think 10. 
They are naturally a oharitable people. 

(Pr.ndent).-Were food-graina exported from Saran p
I cannot say. 

Were fortunes made during the high prieeo P-I have heard 
that some bunniaha in Saran made any amount of money. 

Was there any gambling or time bargain. going aD p_ 
I don't think 80. 

(M,.. Holdw"",}.-Wem thore any deatha from 1If.ary. 
ationP-No. 

Used the people to wandor about in an aiml_ IOl't 
of way P-Very few people, chiefly women and chihlron I 
thoy were mostly from Azamgal'h. 

(Pr"ici,nt).-Dld tho pooille 800m gt'atoM for what 
was done for themY-'l'remendouHly grateful. I think 
the agrioultural loans a most useful thing. The village. 
which reoeived them in Ootober 1896 required DO mure 
assistaDoo. 

(Mr. HoldBI'fI,.a).-Was any offer of Ro. 1 made for 
every well dng P-Yes, and any Dumber were dug. 

(Pre.id,nt).-Did you see anything of the attendanoo 
on relief works P-I heard about It. The gronts for welll 
were made on the recommendation of cirole officers. 

Did you hear whether the money reached the people 
it was intended to roaoh P-I hoard that oirole offioo)'. in 
some oases made something out of it; for that reason I 
think it would be lletter if the oirole officere were alway. 
taken from the neighbouring province. 

Who were below the circle officers, between them 
and the reoiplents P-The cirole officera, I believe, recom
mended the villages and on their recommendation. the 
Magistrates (Sub-Divisional Officera) gave the mODey, but 
the latter were very hard worked. 

(Mr. Bold./'tI",).-Did the zamlndara reoover their 
rente or gront suspensions P-I think they allowed the 
whole thing to go into abeyance, but they have rbCOvere.!1", 
everything by DOW. 

(Pr,sitl,nl).-How did the opinm crop fare in 1896 p
W II had a very good crop, but anddenly blight eame 
and spoUt it. We paid R9,15.000 for It in &ran. 

Dld yon make advanoosP-Yes, two lakha In Sep
tember, s\'l; and-a-half in April and then we made an 
advance of another half lakh. We onght to have had twloo 
the crop we dId but for the blight. The oultlvatora lost 
perhaps seven lakhs throngh the blight. 

Were there any advance. made for wella in the Opl.nm 
Department P-That is a &peciallty of my own .ub-divl
sion. Altogether I have made 8.543 :JI1Icc" wells. I 
have mended another thousand. Last year 1M pucc" wells 
were made by my department and 85 repUred at a total COlI' 

of R8,450. . 
Dld allo1assea of cultivators take advanoesP-Yoa. 

Dld the men with amall holdings take ..Ivaneea '-It 
depends upon where his land is. 

I suppose in case of 8carcit~ it i~ a ~t stand-by P
Yea, one of the J:l'oat helps in oplum 18 t.hat tho IIWl 
\lorrowa freely on the crop. 

(D,.. Bichard,fol.l).-You said the presanr.e of populatloll 
as a great curse. Is that pressure lllCr988lng P-Y oa. 

w Do on propose any remedy for the relief of the 
PreBaur;P-Well, thoy go to Bengal every year, but thel all 
Clomll back. 

There is DO permanent relief of tho p1'6l8llJ'e P-N 0. 
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Ma. J. G. KYl'Bl451DI. Agent. Meura. &ALLI Baors:B88. Patna, ca.1led in and examined. 

{Pr"itllnt).-I believe you are the Agent of M:1l88lII. 
Dalll Brothera '-Yes, in Patna. 

IIoW' long, may 1 ask, have you beeu here '-For the last 
fouryeara. 

1 suppose the busine .. of Messrs. Ralli is chiefly buying 
grain for export P-Yes. 

What grain. ordinarily'-Linseed, rape-eeed and poppy 
seed, in fact all oil&soods. 

Any riee '-No. 
Dothey go to Europe.-Yea. To England forcertain 

months, Holland for certain months, and the rest of tile 
Continent for certain months. 

Did the failure of the rains affect the pl'Olluce '-Linseed 
was an e.ight-anna crop. and poppy a twelve-anna one. 

1Ilesara. 1lalli did Dot take np any import in coneeqnence 
of thi. scarcity '-I could Dot teU you what they did in 
Calcutta. Hese they did not. 

They did not do so through their Agenta '-No. 
The Calcutta firma that did import grain during the 

scarcity only imported it, the distribution in the country 
was dOue by nabve firms P-Yes, 1 heard that a con8ign
ment of wheat was obtained,from California, and also lOme 
from Russia. A part; of the Russian wheat waa distributed 
by lIiarwaris. 

You observed the audden high rise of prices in Sep
tember and October 1896' Do you think that WI" a 
natural and reasonable rise, or do you think it was the 
result of panic '-1 think it was natural owing to the 
failure of the crop in many tracta of India. 

Are you able to form any jndgment aa to whether the 
8tock. were low or high in the country'_I believe in 
l'atna the stocks were much higher than people thought. 
The general impression was that they were very low indeed. 

(MI'. BOllrdlllon).-In the whole of the Pataa Division P 
-Yes. 

(Preaiclent).-I suppose the native grain dealera really 
have not much more reliable information as to stocks 
iu the counb'y than the officials. have they P-Unfor
tunately they have great knowledge, but they won't tell 
you anything. 

If the stocks were much larger than was supposed, 
when the scarcity came to an end a good many people 
must have lost P-YeR, but they exported a great deal to the 
North·Western Provinces. 

At the end do you think they had much left '-1 cannot 
say, I think rice and Indian corn, which is eaten by the 
respectable classes, was plentiful, but. marIO" and 6ajra 
which are used by the poorer classes were scarce. 

Would the ordinary course of trade be for the European 
irullOrting hOUB8 to deal with the native firms in the POI'!;, 
and for those firms to place the p-in in the np-country 
markets P-I should think that European firms will 
principally work with natives in ful61ment of their previous 
contracts. 

(MI'. Bourdillon).-They are merely agents P-Yes. 
The European firms will not import entirely at their 

own risk, will they P-No. 
(President).-Supposiug Government made arrange

ments to impolt a large amount of Indian corn from 
Amerie., Bnd gave out that it was onl,. going to im
port for kitchens and fOf charitable relief purposes, would 
that affect private trade much P-Yes, I think it would 
affect private trade. I think Government should not iu
terfere with private trade even to that extent. Nobody 
elso was likely to do it, becau89 of the risk. The margin of 
profit waa, at any rate, small, and that margin might dis
appear altogether, bcfore the grain got to India, 80 it was 
not likely that any pl'ivate trader would go in for a large 
import. and it was only Government who could do it. 

The question is whether, if Government had done 
it, would it have lowered pricesP-Yed, it would have 
affected private tradl! by lowering prices. 

Would any firms have imported if they knew the 
requirements of the counb'y'-This year no one know 
what the state of the stoc1.a was 80 it was dangerous for any 
one to import. 

(M,.. BouI'l1illolt).-Was one of the reasons the nn
certainty as to the stocks P-Yes, 1 made all posaible 
enquiries hele but could come to no conclusion regarding 
Itocks, 

You~ decision was Dot to tonch the import trade '-I MI".;r. G. 
don't think my firm imported anything. Kgpri4ni4.i. 

Your principle is to buy and &ell simultaneonaly'- lat F,ll. 
0117 head'quarter firm eontraeta, and we get our ordera J898. 
here. 

(P,.,.id61lt).-You .y that after making the best enquiries 
'Iou could you remained. quite uncertain as to the stocks 
In the country. Don't you think it likely that that would 
inlluence many of the dealera all over India, and that 
pricea would be kept high becau&e of that nncertainty P
The native dealera have much better information than 
we have, because they have their coolies and gomluta. 
in each village. -

Only in a small area P-I ahould think they were 
much better informed of the stooks all over the country, 
but one cannot rely on their statements. The Marwaris are 
kept informed. of the state of crop. even in foreign 
countries. 

Do yon agree that, even if it were given out that Govem
ment was importing a large amount from America, it 
would greatly a1iect the marketP-Ye.s, I suppose they 
would Bell at current rat-es. 

(MI'. Holclll'flel8).-Snppose the Government had im. 
ported 10,000 tone of grain into the Patna Division, do you 
think it would have made any difference '-No. 

Would the import of 100,000 tone'-Yea, but prices 
would only fall for the time being. 

(M,. B01I.I'dillon).-Any operation of that sort on 
the part of Government would have to be continuous p
Yes. 

(Mr. HoldBI'ntm).-Was much profit made in the 
import of Burma rioe '-P/.'Ofita were made, but not for. 
tunes. 

Were they fair trade profita P-A little above fair, perhaps 
20 per cent. 
Sup~ prices had fallen in Patna, would they have 

stopped importing from Burma P Would not the mar~in 
of profit disappear P-They would stop bringing in nce, 
and what stocks they had they wonld send away to the 
North-Western Provincea. 

(Pre,ident).-Do you think that the depreciation 
of the rupee in relation to gold, which baa been going 
on, baa any effect in the direction of making prices of food
graina ~ump up quicker and higher than formerly, when 
crop faIlures occur '-No, because food-graine were not 
exported and exchange could not a1iect it. 

Has there been a permanent rise in the average price 
oflood-grains in India within the last 20 years P-Yes, 
bnt I cannot give details. 

Has the rise oeen greater in respect of some kinds of 
grain than of others P-No. 

What was the difierence in prices prevailing in distressed 
distriots under your observation, and in pl'ices in neighbour
ing districts where the crops had no~ failed to such extent aa 
to make relief necellllary '-Practically no difference, owing 
to the failure of crops being almost general. 

Were the grain dealera of these distresaed tracta and 
of the surrounding country aa active in trading in grain 
M you would have expected from the high prices; if not, 
state what in your Qpinion were the reasone or obstacles 
which impeded their activityP-Our imprellilion is that 
except in llurma rice there waa not mnch activity owing to 
acarcity of sellers, heavy stocks be.ing in the hands of few 
8911era. 

In the distressed district. nniler your observation could 
the town people and villagers, who had money but no 
private stocks of their own, at all timea buy their customary 
food-grains and condiments at the rates quoted in the 
nearest grain marta, or had they sometimes to pay mnch 
higher P-They had 80metimea to pay much higlier prices 
owing to insuffioient stocks. 

Were food-grains of the common kinds exported from 
cliatresaed tracte nnder your observation while the high 
prices prevailed I if eo, was this due to still higher pricee 
elsewhere or to want of capital for large purcha.ees ill 
distressed tracts or some other reason P-They were largely 
esported to the North-Western Provinces owing to the high 
pricea or expectation of high prices there_ 

Were fortunes made in the grain trade during the 
high prices P If 80, by wbat claSses, and by what sort; 
of trade or speculation P-Was it genuine buying to put 

02 
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]J[,.. J. (J. on t},o markol or of tllo nature of Umo bnrg"in, or Bpocul". 
K'IP1'iaflidi. tion for a rise P-Prolits no doubt were made, but I heard 

. - of no special fortunes; profits were especially made by 
l.ot Feb. Marwal'i dealers or Burma rice importers. 

1898 Were tho grain pits or, godowns of the grsin dealers 
for H,e most part opened and largely depleted at tho 
close of tho diKtrew, or were many unopened and most but 
little depleted ~-'rhey Wei'll OCCllllionally depleted and 
Ctceasionally not. 

In dishessed tracts under Iyour observation, had any 
of the cultivators and land-owners what may bo con· 
Hideled sllrplus pI ivate stock of food-grains P If so, did 
they generally sell .ueh surplus or hold out all they had 
from panio or other reasonsP-Very few of them had 
8U11,lu& stocks which thl'y kept for their OWn dependant. 
aud tliCit- 0\\ ~ requiremcuts. 

While the high plices prevailed, did those cultivators 
who had grain to sell to dealers, get pI'ices a& propor
tionately bighor than usual, as those the gl'ain-dealers wel'e 
soiling' at P-Culthllfors were selling at littlo below ml\lkot 
pri,'es, aud dealers \Vel'8 benefitted by the rise in the market. 

'Vere the wholesale dealings between grain-dealers 
at pl'ices as near to l'etail prices as they usually are P' 
-There was only a small difference. 

In such tracts have the railway and roads eltended 

into tItem, had lIte eO'oct of Itlmulntlng lbe elpon of 
the annual .urplus production to _-pon,., and to rich 
districts where more valuable crops are produced P When 
crops fail, and plices go up in Buoh tracts, i8 private trade 
ready to import freely into them '-Naturally wherever a 
railway is made and communication is estended, the export 
trade is increased, but when crops fail and priOOll go up. 
private trade i. ready to import freely. 

Do you think that price1l couLl have been lowered 
in any tract. by any system of bounties or loanl to impor
ters without damage to ordinary private trade '-No, 
I don't think it could have boen done. Suppose that a 
wealthy man bought Burma rice and lold it a~ low price. 
thi.s would damage private trade. 

The largest elport hol18OS have, it ia believed, many 
up-country agents in the interior, who place contracts 
for purchases Of grain for e.~rt with native grsin-dealers. 
In the event of India reqUIring to import grain, could not 
contract" for Mles of gmin be placed with up-country 
dO&lol'8 by the sallle agency '-Yea. _ 

Do you think that the offer of a bounty on each 
ton imported on the direct purchaoe by Government of 
grain for feeding 1.he poor on relief works would have 
eased tho market P To what extent would any luoh measurel 
have diseouraged private trade P-I don't think privaw 
trade should be intorferlld with by Government. 

SUIlGEON-CAPTAIN A. H. NOTT, Civil Surgeon of Hazaribagh, called in and eumined. 

BUl'g •• Oapt. I put in a written statement of evidence. 
.d. H. ]!t'ott. Geog1'aphical.-Infol'malion as to the extent of the 

area allected by dish'cs", u.s well as remarks on tho physical 
1st Feb. conformation of the district as it influences the fertility 

1898. of the soil, ""ill doubtless be furnished by other official 
witnesses fl'OIll tbis district. It only is necessary to say 
that tbe pOl·tions affected by the famine, which nearly coin
cide with the S"dar Bub-division, differ considelably in con
formation fl'om the mOle open and level country to the 
nOl th and north-east of the district (comprised mostly in 
the Ghidih sub-division), whieh were only slightly afl'ected 
bv the scal·city. TheflO two portions also diJ1'er conHidor
aLly in the general characteristics and origin of the inhabi
tants, the Ghidih sub-division approaching much mOl'll in 
every way to the districts of South Behar with which its 
boundal'ies are coterminous. The remarks below may, 
thel'eiore, be taken to apply in their enthoty only to the 
wilder portions of tho dl.lltrict and about six-tenths of the 
population. 

No doubt, as a race, they are really lazy I but this repu
tation has, I think, been g~ined in a great mOO8ure by the 

,exhibition of this .u"picion of straugel'8 and a dislike to 
turn their hands to other than the agricultural labour they 
have been used to. It is incredible t!.e distll8te, in the 
more remote jungles, the villagers nave to go far froll1 
their homes, and tho state of fear of being induenced by 
ghosts and demons they got into if they remain aWll1 
at nightfall. It is unquestionable that the bulk of these 
people have a great distaste for anything like a task, 
although they will do very long hours of work in their own 
way in their liolds. It must be admittud that it i. diilioult 
to roconcile the above opinion with the readinesl they ahow, 
when driven to extremlties, to emigrate, making, I believe, 
in Assam very good coolies; the fact of being enUated b1 
their own relatives appears to be the explanation. 

Oltaract61' 01 th" population and tlleir ethllical d'vi· 
aiofls.-In tbe Sadar sub-division, the bulk of the popula. 
tion, outside the two fair-sized towns of Hazaribagh and 
Chatra, consis's of semi-Hinduized mixed races, varying 
in the same caste from close approach to the abOl iginal 
stock iu tbe wilder pBl ts to but little difference from ordi
nary low caste Hindus in the neighbourhood of towns and 
main roads. Contrary to common belief, the number of real 
aborigines in the district is comparatively small, diffel iug 
very greatly in this respect from the neighbouring district 
of Lohardaga. Sonthals are the most numelous claHS of 
aborigines, tbey number, however, but 69,245 in the whole 
district with its population of 1,164,321 accOl'ding to the 
census of 1891. Kols, chiefly Uraons and Mundas, only 
number a little over 10,000, whereas the, in this district, 
nearest allied low cu.ste of Hindus, the Kurmis, number 
over 71,000. 

The district contains' also, it should be noted, a not inconsi
derable number of very poor Mahommedans, mostly Jolahas 
by trade, although they maintain themselves almost 
eutnely by agriculture. 

It is hardly necessary to dwell on the ignorance and 
superstition of slIch a class of people, as it is so well known. 
I think, however, that their most important cbaractelistic, 
which, it seems to me, has a well-marked influence on their 
readiness to avail themselves of the famine relief measures 
offel'ed to them, is a general suspicion of all measures intend
ed for tbeir good and the stubbornness with which they 
resist all intelfel'ence with their habits and customs if it is 
not supPOl·ted by force. This is only equalled by their 
submission when tho direct influonce of the police is brought 
to bColr on them. No doubt this stato of f"cling haa been 
bl'ought "hollt by conturies of oppression at the hands of 
Government aud other underlings, and which canuot be said 
to be extinct at the present day. 

OhaNcls,. of Ill" food'lIupp/~.-Th'" i. an extremoly 
important matter to consider in any question of famine 
relief in Chota Nagpur. For a description of the varioul 
kinds of jungle, non-cultivated foods commonly or un
usually eaten by the poorer classes in this district, reference 
is made to Hunter's Gazettoc1'8, Volume XVI, Hazaribagb 
District, page 47, in which an extract from an articlo 
written in 1867 fairly describes these jungle products which 
are used as food in the present day. I have given much 
attention to this point, not only during the year of famine, 
but before; and I have satisfied myself that a large pro
portion of the inhabitants, as mnch as over one-half of the 
total population of the district, at some time or other in the 
year, make nse of some of these articles as an important 
part of their diet for varying lengths, even during the best 
years; but very considerable variation takes place froUl 
year to year in the length of time as also in the number. 
eating such diet. 

In an ordinary year the diet of au ordinary low cast. 
proprietary oultivator with a very small holding or a day 
labourer will be something as followl :-

From August to November ho eats malai (Indlan-corn) 
gllJJdli or marva. From November to February it Ja mainly 
rice, but varied with the infer-or grains above mentioned, 
and aided by the fruit of tho 6a,,1' ahrob and the leaves, 
and pulse, only partly ripe, of the aim. plant, a !eguminoua 
cultivated plant, which in this district almost invariably 
aurrounda the house enolosures snd is an Important food 
Bupply. 

From March to June rice is only taken very occasionally; 
depeudence Is placed on the dried corollas of the md"" 
flower after being eooked together with aeeda of the .6.l tree. 
Probably, however, only in times of famine does he liv. 
for any colltliduxsbl" length of time without an admixture 
of rice. 

After the commencement (If the rains I believe it is the 
KOnera!. rule for the food to conaia' of rice, ..ok •• or 1ItIW1I4_ 
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obtaineJ either 1\11 aD aUvance from the maluljaft or 88 

wagea from daily labour. 
T1ll'oughout the year IargEo quantities of vegetables are 

taken partly obtained from the small patch of cultivation 
rollnd the Iabourer's cottage, but chiefly wild from the 
paddy fields and neighbourhood of tanks, etc., and known 
generally AI .as,. 

Looked at from a physiological point of view, the diet 
ordinarily taken in thil district iI very deficient in nitrogen, 
inasmnch 88 pul8!'B (duls) aro but rarely eaten, and, except 
by those castl'. "ho cat pig, meat ill eqllllUy ablltlnt from 
their food; fat. aldO are deficient, though, AI compared 
\\'ith other more civilized districta, not so seriollllly. 9n 
tbe other hand, ve"etablcs are largely consumed. though 
the antiscorbutic :nd nl\tritive value of most of them 
apP"ar. to be very small. Condiment8 find salt are taken 
in fair quantities. Many of th8d8 people consnme large 
quantities of alcoholic liquor, especially during years of 
prosperity and much of their &vailable cllllh goes in this way: 
darr1u, the distilled spirit from fermented mahu/J llowers. 
being the Ihink of the district. It must be conceded. 
provided the amount of jungle-produce consumed does not 
exceed the above ealimate, that such a diet is compatible 
"it h ordinary good health. It i& notoriou8 that under 
01 dinary circums'..ances the population of this district appears 
well fed &nd even fat i but the physique of the lower orders 
is generally poor, and theya\'e cel'tainly un&hle to withstand 
unhealthy !Ie!l.!lon~. The death-rate at times when fevers 
are partumlarly prevalent often iI a very high one. ~e 
real aborigines, pluticuhuly the Sonthals, although low 1n 
stature, are much more muscular and have bigger bones 
than thlltiB mixed races: this may be due to their habitually 
eating more Besh. 

Mallia, the chief maiustay in OJ'dinary yeara dm'ing the 
hot-weu.th~r months. cannot p088ibly be considered a s&tis
betory human food. in itHlllf; p\'esumably its composition 
is grape sugar and a little vegetable fibrous tiRilue with an 
almost total absence of &ny digestible nitrogen. It must 
he distinctly inferior, though similar, to a purely rice 
diet. 

TA, "EAamia II '!lstem: it. eff,ct m tim61 of 
,carclt.1/.-1t iN }>Clhu.PK generally known that a KpccicB 
of tilavery or selfdom is extant in this district. men giving 
t heir personal BeI'vices, and that of their sons after their 
deceMe. in lieu of interest on a debt, receiving a subsistenee 
allowance in kind from their masters. It has been thought 
that advantage in times of distress was derived from this, 
in tbat, frOll1 purely Ilommercial motives, the se\i would be 
maintained in health. As the result of enquiries 1 h&ve 
made on this point, 1 have come to the conclusion that 
dUl'ing the recent f.llllino the condition of the greater 
nuwber of these p~ople" as no better than that of ordinary 
dl\1 labourers. It is, I believe, by no means the custom 
for their masters to feed these kAama", at the time of the 
year at which &gricultural operations are in abeyanoe. 
and very few, I believe. whildt working in the last rainy 
seabon, received other than the inferior kinds of grain or 
tnaA"If to subsist on. The condition of those who receive a 
rupee or so a month from a village maha)an to support 
t hemselvell must have been W01B8 than that of their free 
fellow-labourers. 

DIIPABTUB1IS I'B01l TBB PBESCRIPTIONs 01' TRB BENGAL 
FAIUNB Co DB WRICR IUVB OCCIlBBBD III TBB DU
TBIC1' lIUBUIG TliB BEOaN! FAIUNB. 

Are not touched upon. 

DBGBBB or 811CCI'SS WBICB BU AUBNDBD TBB MBASUII18 
ADOPTED. CONUDBBIID PIIUlAllILY WITB BBGABD TO 
TRB BhLIBF OF DbUIlU AND TBB BAVING 01' RUll.ur 
Ll •• , AliD SECONPAIULY WITB BBGABD TO BOONOIlY. 

Extent oj rl"tre811 as dOl"" 69 tll._ "cllte" anti. 
morla7ity.-In the affected tracts, with the exception of 
the quite helpless portion of the population, tlU:., those 
at any time unable to work and without relatives ready 
and "ilUng to maintain them, little general harm was 
doue until n,o month of June. Without question, very 
long before thi~, & very 1:\\ ge proportion of the populace 
in the wont aitected and poorest parts of the di.qtrict were 
ID great 8traits; they wele living from as early as the 
beginning or middle of January &lmost entirely on jungle 
pl'uJucts and on tbe leaves and _ds of the 6im; but With 
a sufuciellt crop of mahua coming on ill March, they were 
only a degree \\OIse off than in an ordinary year, and the 
seli.:ion beiug, during thell6 early montha, a particularly 

healthy one, little or no effcet on the eleath-rate was obeen- Burg.-Capt. 
&ble. However, even as early as January', to my eyea 4. H. Nutt. 
eluring my tours in the district, it was distinctly obBerv- --
able that there WitS a geneml 1088 of condition which did I.e F.". 
not app&rently affect the health. But after the month of J898. 
June there c&n be no question that until the earlier 6luJJoi 
crops had been for some time genemlly available, i.6., till 
after the end of August, the villagers were geuerally in a 
thoroughly weakened and umished eondition, the diel 
they were then eating being practically quite innutritions, 
with the result that the death-rate became exceedingly 
high, contiuuing so throughou\ the next two months. 
Two factors, however, have to be cousidered in this connec-
tion which had an effect on this: (1) the epidemic of 
cholera which ravaged the district from the month of April 
until October, but chieJly in the montha of July and 
August; and (2) the unquestionably extremely nnhealthy 
character of the three monthll, July to September. From 
observation. on the better clase of iuhabitanta quite un-
alfected by the ecarcity &ud ou the large number of 
prisoners in the Central JaU, who bad been trausferred, 
long before the umine commenced, from other quite 
unaffected districts, it was quite evident that. in great 
contradistinctiou to the previous year during the same 
months, howel disorders and fevers were extensively pre-
valent. It is eBBY to eliminate thlltiB factors with regard. 
to cholera, the registration of deaths taking count of this ; 
although it ill probable that some deaths from starvation 
dysentery were returned &8 cholera; iu fact, reports of Hospital 
Assistauts on choler& duty pointed to this. If deaths from 
cholera were omitted, as is gener&lI:J believed to be the 
case in cholera epidemics, they were omitted altogether, 
and not erroneously entered nnder other hellodings, the 
fairest way to eliminate the results of the bad. lItlBBon, pnre 
&nd simple. although the unfavourable climatic condition 
dUling the rains doubtless was in nearly aU cases & powerful 
factor in leading to the fatal eud, is to comp&re the year 
with the year 1894, which was in many ways identical in 
this matter of unfavourable clim&tio conditions, but suc-
ceeded a very good lI&rvest.. Thus. subtracting the deaths 
registered from cholel'll in both ye&rs, the difference 
bl!tween the remainders fairly represent!!, I think. the 
exeoH~ive death-rllto due dirootly to the famino; whether 
or not tho Oho\ol'a epidemio wa~ indh'octly dUll to thil 
is open to much question. This calculation for the whole dia-

IBM 1861 trict would show that 
Dlstnct .... a whole- • • about 6,000 deaths 

ToW deatb.. •• 46,O~S 68,038 were fairly directly 
From cholera • • • 2.1dO 8.3011 due to the prevailiug 

&3.213 411.660 sC&rcity. as shown in 
the table in the 

margin; this is equal to a death-rate of about 5'50 per 
tho\\sand. The fairness of the estimate will be evident when 
it is stated that the death-rate in 1894 was 39 55, considera
bly the highest death'I'ate in the ten years previous to 1897. 

Margin&lly also is shown the tot&l deaths in the th&nnalid 
which were declared to be affected by fam ine, also deaths ex

Av ..... g. of clnding cholera. alld 
11198. 1897. live y..... this is compared with 

.ur.cted-tracta- 11192-98. the &ver&ge for five 
Daa'b-rat. • • M 21 62 88 32'96 years. Further de-
E1cludiog chol .... S3 ill' 406 00 S I 88 tails will be obtained 

from the tables in the official Famine Report, thougll 
it will not agree iu the period covered. I h&ve thougllt 
it will be more correct to give the figures for the calendar 
year 1897, and not from October 1896 to September 1897. 

The conclusion from the above is that there was a oon. 
siderable, hut, taking the circumstances of the population 
into &OOount. an nnavoidable. 1088 of life more or less directly 
due to the famine. and that it was entirely coufined 'to those 
mouths during which agricultural opemtio08 are in progress, 
bnt in which. presumably, stocks have ron to their lowest, 
and it was due to the now well-ascertained fact that the 
various fruits and 8ag, available during thia period are, 
probably from their excessive moisture, quite Unfit al 
articles of food, to maintain life in health, and are especially 
li&ble to set up dysenterio symptoms in people weakened by 
living for many mont hs on inferior diet. The most disas
tro08 period in ita results Willi. I believe, the fortnight to 
three weeks previous to the 12th of July, doring whick 
period. a remarkable break in the rains took place, causing 
an almost total sudden _Hon of field labour. and railed 
fears of further disaster among~t the landownera who baa 
grain at their disposal for payment of day labourers. 
Before this time even the compar&tively few who bad 
attended relief works had left on the commencement of 
the rains. 1 had m&ny opportunities of arriving at the 
conolnsion that the food eaten particularly_ by the abori
ginal and Dearest allied IllIItee was at this period only aotiu, 
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Sur!1~Oapt. as a foreign"body in the inteetines, ~wer of digeetion 
A H. Nutt. having almost entil'ely failed. I found It necessary, at the 

- Central Jail, at this period, to feed all under-trial prisoners l';sf;b. on milk and sago alone for several days after their admiRsion, 
• the ordinary diet, specially the dal, being quite indiges

tible, leading to much dysentery. I have also many doubts 
whether tlIalltllJ, after it has been kept into the rainy season, 
is a wholesomll food. I am certain that the n'uits of the 
plum tribe, such as the .. jamun " are distinctly harmful; 
the same in a less degree applies to the 'Og8, particularly 
the various species of la,.,'el found wild at this time of the 
year, The disease of which the people died was an irregular 
diarl hrea with occasioual mucoid and blood -stained stools, 
particularly noticeable bv the constant accoml,animont of 
a.nwtnia. with U1urko<1 m<1oUla of the han<la and f .. et. It 
Willi in muny cases attributed to the eating of new gundli 
and Indian-corn after months of starvation, but occurred 
certainly "xtensively in the month preceding the l'ipening 
of these g~ains. ' 

Effect 01 th, mfJlJl1WlI, IJlopted to meet th. di,trell_
Belief w(}f'b attracted but verl small numbers in compari
son with thoso actually in dlstress; and those people it 
did attract were, so I forilled the opinion, of a class who 
would most likely have succeeded in weathering the storm 
by obtaining sufficiently remunerative labour elsewhere, 
being of the more industrions and less ignorant classes. 
The automatic system of test-work as a means of determin
ing the amount and area of actual distress is, in my opinion, 
inapplicable to this district for the purpose intended. I 
110m quite convinced that it is quite unsafe te come to the 
conclusion that there is no distress of sufficient severity as 
to require active measures of relief if test-works, or relief 
works even, are poorly attended. I'am quite sure, under the 
Nles of the Beugal Famine Cede, or any slight medifica
tions of it, that even in the severest famine imaginable 
the distressed people will not attend the works in any 
numbers sufficient to make any material difference to the 
general body of the people. In the ~reliminary remarks 
on the characteristics of the people I have endeavoured to 
show the reason of this. 

Relief kitchen, were started at a few centres, pal'tieu
larly at Hazaribagh itself, and on the Grand Trunk road at 
an early period of the famine, almost at the commencement 
of 1897, and later on were much inoreased in number, more 
than one in each thana being opened. The management 
was largely entrusted to non-official hands with much 
success, These institutions appeared to me to answer a 
very useful purpose; at 6rst they afforded relief to starving 
way-farers coming from or returning to the North-West 
Provinces; later the large beggar clas8 who could no longer 
depend on private subsistence were relieved, and numbers 
of women whose husbands had temporarily emigrated and 
children morc er loss without natural supporters were kept 
from starvlDg_ Under the circumstances that existed, when 
men and women apparently well able to work would not 
come to the }'elief works, there appeared no alternative 
between Bome test of necessity, whioh the breach of caste 
l'ol!trictions and the discomfort of attending a relief kitohen 
gave, and wholesale gl'atuitous relief. 

Poor-kou'e,,-One poor-house only was established, but 
it was at the close of the famine when cheaper food-grains 
were everywhele available, and was used as a means of 
closing the relief kitchens without risk. I am convinced 
that the use of the foor-house as a means of testing the 
neaUs of any class 0 people in this diaMat as to their 
suitability for gratuitous relief would be quite out of the 
question_ A vast majority of those who attended the 
kitoheus even would have preferred to take their chance by 
begging to the restraint of a poor-holllle. 

I do not for one moment believe that any extension of the 
poor-house, relief centre or relief kitchen system could meet 
the necessities of a very severe famine; with compulsory 
powers of confinement in a poor-house, these meam. used for 
differont cwses of the people would fOl'm necessary and 
extlewely valuable links ill the chain of defence, but thoy 
could not affect the people in distress as a whole. 

HOGle" '!I' people receiving reZ'ef.-As thore was no 
rCijidunLIl Oil uuy of the rillief wOlks, the people returniug 
at night to their own homes, no sickness was noticed, nor 
was thele reason to believe it arose from congregation to
gether at wOlks, in flloCt, at no timo was thllre any greater 
lloDglegation than at ordinary road-repairing work in oldi
nary years. Many fears were entertained that evil resulte 
would arlSe flom the meeting of beggars, cl'ipples and 
liickly people genel'ally together at relief kitchens. i'he 
nuwbelb at olle time threatened to render them unman age
ablll; but althougb ne less than 800 were at this tiwe 
relieved at Halallbllgh alone, IIoIld cholera. wu prevalellt jn 

the neighbourhood, but few CfIleB of cholera actually occumd 
amongst them. It, however, is fairly certain tbat the 1IBVer8 

epidemio of cholera. which caulNld a death-rate of S per cent. 
from this cause within the municipal area, was introduoed 
bv the gathering together in the town of the needy for 
milel round. Before thia, however, the numbers on relief 
at the kitohen had been materially reduced by the 8UbatitU
tion of dolel in money and kind. 

ADVIOI ... fO TBB JUIUUBIII.BD KUBOD. o:r WO.UBG 
WHIOII 8IBII LlKBLT TO .aoVB Kon B"BOTn. ur 
:rUTU.B III THOaB TWO IlBarIOTa. 

From what has boon said it may, I tblnk, be filMy con
cluded that (1) the poorer clu&iea 01 the JlolOple, ordinarily 
living for a considerable proportion of the year on jungle 
prodncts, the failure of one of whicb, mdua only, would 
be serieus, are able to pass without seriou8 injury througb 
periods of scarcity which in other distriots would eminently 
call for organized relief: but that there is a point at which 
the most serious consequences will result. In the rscent 
famine this point was all but reached; had there been • 
cempal'lltive failure of the manulJ crop, it is certain the eon
dition would have led to entire depopulation of manl 
villages in the more remote parts, and nothing, unless thll 
had been recognized long before, could have prevented it. 
Taking it altogether, the advantages of this cheap .upply 
of foed are much over'estimated, and it has many serioua 
disadvantages in view of famine management. (2) That 
tbe general characteriHtics of the people are luch that tbey 
will ge on, as a rule, with these helpB, Ilieh al they are, 
without seeking aid at relief works, kitchen. or poor-housel 
until they are unfit for work, and will then unoomplainingly 
remain iu their houslls to die. That ltarvation ie not a 
pure and simple dying for want of foed, inasmuoh .. 
these jungly people 118uall1. can obtain sufficient food to 
ltay their hunger, but wltheut nomishing their bodies, 
leading to a slow death by Itarvation d1sentery. In this 
conneotion I feel Bure also that payment In money, however 
high a rate in reason is ~iven, will not lead people, who have 
been used to obtain rlce at 18 or 20 seers to the rupee 
or not to take it at all, to purchase it at the rate of 
four or five seers to the rnpee. They will most certeinly 
purchase inferior graios or mdUII instead. What 
therefore is to be done, takin g the people as they are , 
I mllllt admit I fall to see I100y but two plana botl. 
most objeotionable: these are either wholesale gratui
tOUI relief to able-bodied men aud women, beginning long 
before there is any evident need of it, and prefurubly in 
grain; or otherwise to make attendanes at relief works com-' 
pulsol'y, payment to be made principally in grain. It must 
be admitted that the former would, considering the sparse 
population, be extromely expensive, lines an enormoua .ta.1! 
would be required; but, on the whole, it appeara to be more 
feasible than the latter, although it i. to be remembered 
that the power of the" Sal'kal'i hukum" has yet, and for 
many years will have, great force in this distriot. 00 the 
whole, therelore, I would advise that the most careful 
enquiries by all possible means should be made to arrive 
at the real truth as to the material conditioo of the people, 
and that if it ie satisfactorily Bhown that practically the 
whole of tho vi1la.ge populat.ion has been living on jungle 
products without a reasonable admixture of rice from .. 
earll as January, a famine should be declared. I am of 
opinion that it is useless to rely on test-work as stated 
bofore. This having been 80 determioed, it would be neces
sary to compel the people, whose caste will permit (i. II., nine
teoths at le8st of the population), to attend relief works 
from the month of April until the middle of June. These 
works should then be stopped, and gratuito1l.l relief 
given in the villages themselves for another .ix weeks. I 
believe it impossible that there can be a famine which would 
lequire longer general relief, especially is it Unnecessary at 
an earlier period. Accordingly, .. shown by the condition 
of wandelers and beggars, relief kitchen. and compulsory 
poor-houses should be opened early in the year. It is pro
bable that until the present famine tbere has heeo no year 
of scarcity which required any seri01l.l attempt to relieve it, 
and everything thelefore depend. on the Judgment .. to 
whether thele is a necessity to de anything or to leave all 

, but the quite destitute to their own way8. 

OrBBB 1I.001I1IB1I'DATI01l'8 OB O.IBIOKS .,HOUGH'! Lunr 
TO BB UIBSIIL IJI CASB 'J:r :r(l'll1.B .Alll11111. 

Taking it for granted that in a future famine of great 
intensity the many thousands, who in thie time of seard',. 
just passed,lived for at least lis month. mainly 00 jungle 
preducts, would somehow or lither require to be fed for at 
least three month. on rice, the 'lueetion of lupply arises. 
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We may be quite 8ure that with the preeent meens of 
communication the whole wheeled and pack transport of 
the dietrict would absolutely be unable to convey one-tenth 
part of wbat woul~ be require<!. The co,!sideration of this 
question gOd outillde my partUlUlar proVlDC8, though 1 may 
add my voice to that o~ others who ~ i~ this the n~sity 
of much increased railway communICation. A consldera
'ion however, of the prevailing prices during last year in 
the 'bazars of Hazaribagh and Ranchi which reached the 
highest ligure of any Badar town in the .province, euept in 
the neighbouring district of Palaman, still further removed 
from the railway, shows this. 

ABITBACT o. COIICLI18101l'. ABBIVBD Af. 

1. That there W38 mnch distress and a distinct increase 
of mortality 38 the result of the famine of 1896-91. 

2. That this W38 due to eanses unavoidable in managing a 
famine amongst uncivilized. semi·aboriginal races having 
other food·supplies than from cnltivated landa. 

3. That test·works are inapplicable for the purpose of 
finding out whether there is distress or not present. 

40. That other means than those at present in force mnst 
be taken to compel or induce the diatreBlled pcople to attend 
relief works. Partial payment in grain according to their 
customs will to some extent answer. 

(PrsBident).-I think you are Civil Surgeon of Hazari
baghP-Yes. 

How long have you been in the district P-Five 
years. 

Have yon any knowledge of the other districts of Chota 
Nagpur P--Very little, what 1 have has been gained from 
conversation. 

(Mr. IIol~ef'1l6BB,)-You were in charge of the medical 
arrangements throughout the scarcity P-Yes. 

Did you ace the people during the time P-l saw a greet 
deal of the people dUl'ing the time. 

When do you think they began to show signs of 
ButTering ~-They could be divided into two clas8es, the 
.. 01.11 lDillOl ity of tillite hili plcHs peoplo allowed signs of 
want U.H cal'ly 311 lJecemLcr 1896 or January 1897 i but the 
people as a whole showed very little signll tUl Juue 1897. 
I should say the people as a whole were thinner than they 
are ordinarily. but still appeared in good health and fit to 
do their usual WOI k till after the rains commenced. 

Was there any change in their diet up to JuneP
Their diet WIlS l-ice till about January with the addition 
of U baer .. {wild plums) and other less known jungle fruits. 

They ate lcss rice than usualP-Yes. up to the end 
of February it is usual to live on rice entirely. They 
lived on marllaand jungle produce. 

Do you think for some months a considerable part of 
the population ~was living on jungle produce P-l believe 
half the population was. 

Were relief WOl'ks opened P-Ycs. quite from the begin
ning. all over the district. 

Did they fill P-People would not go to them. 
W 38 there ratuitous relief P-Yes, considerable relief 

in the form 0 kitchens all over the district. Hazaribagh 
ia to the forefront in the matter of kitchens. That W38 
practically the only form of relief. Alterations W8\'e made 
10 the method of relief, but nothing 8ucceeded in attracting 
the people to the works. 

Ki\chenl were the chief form of relief P-Y 88. 

Did'people go freely to them up to June P-Yel. but only 
a special elass. 

Did the people prefer the jungle products P-Yes, if 
able-bodied men did come to the kitchens they were told 
to-go to the nearest relief works and then they went off. 

When did the high rate of mortality begin to show 
itstlf P-It W38 entirely in July. August, and Septem· 
ber. In Jnly it was 6'34, in August 1061, in September 
6'69, in October 4 96. in November 4'23, and in December 
2'46. This includes cholera. 

In December it again became normal P-Yea. 

When mortality was acen to be rising were any special 8I1rg •• Capt. 
measures taken P-Endeavours were made to induce men A. H. Nutt. 
to come again to relief works and to kitchens, but U -
W38 found to be impOflllible. The circumstances of the 1d Feb. 
district are snch that at the time the condition W38 not fully 1898. 
appreciated. And besides, it W38 lOme time before the 
increasmg mortality W38 noticed. 

(In. BieJiarIlBon).-Do you connect the death·rate 
with the scarcity P~There were other caU888 which ac
counted for it to a large extent, but not entirely i there W38 
the unhealthiness of the aeuon and cholera. 

Do you think this high death·rate W38 unavoidable P
Under the ciroumstances unavoidable. 

(Mr. HoldernelB).-Do you think that 81lch distress 
could not be adeqnately gauged by teet works '-I am 
convinced that with people of that class test works do not 
answer the purpose they are intended for. 

Do you Bay the same of relief works '-Yes. 
Can you snggest any way of reaching. people like 

those '-I have no suggestious to make. You cannot 
compel the people to go on to relief works, but 1 am con
vinced that no other meens will make them come in any' 
thing like sufficient numbers. 

Do you think it would have been advisable to have 
more kitchens in June and July'-I do not think 
more people would have taken the cooked food than did. 
1 do not think that that could have been made to meet 
the difficulty. 

Was thero much wandering in the district P-There 
was a good deal of wandering on the Grand Trunk 
Road; the local wandering W38 not very large. 

Did you ace any starvation deetha P-l saw no deaths 
from actualst&rvation. 

Did you ace any bodies in a very emaciated condition P
Yes, many wanderers. 

Could it be presumed that they had died indirectly 
from insufficient food P-From improper food. 

What is the effect of this jungle diet P-It tells 
suddeuly, espeeially if an unhealthy period comes on. 
It seta up a dysenterio diarrhOla. When once that has 
started they never recover. 1 have treeted a great many 
caaes but had to give them up 38 hopeless.. I have completely 
failed to save a man after the dise38e had reached a certain 
length. 

Did pcople come to poor-hou888 in a state when you 
could not do any good to them '-There were many 
wanderers picked np on the Grand Trunk Road in this condi· 
tion. 

Do you think lOme caaes which were returned 38 
cholera were reelly dysentery P-l think 80, but there 
W38 a very severe epidemic of cholera in July and August. 

(PreBidllllt}.-If you put cholera aside, were many 
of the caaes returned 38 fever p-Yes, most of them. 

(Mr. Bo.e).-If relief works are opened near the 
houses of these people. do you think they would still keep 
away P-Relief works, or rather teet·works, were generally 
opened next door, but they wonld not go. 

Would they come to piece-work P-l don't think any 
alteration would have brought them. Any modificationB 
might increase the number, but it would never bring them 
in sufficient numbers to have any effect. 
(D,.. ,BioAard,on).-W38 there not a 'big l'8IIidnnm of 

orphans left '-Not a very large one. Only some score. 
You don't; think poor-houses would have any effect p

I don't; think they would go into poor·hoUsell withont 
compulsion; the people are very conservative, and it 
is extremely hard to turn them out of their everyday 
course. 

(M,.. HoldM'1Iu8).-Food prices were very high, were 
they not P-Yes. 

But it W38 always possible to get food '-Rice was 
alwa:ys obtainable. 

What did it go to at the highest pressure P-I t~ 
aix seers or pel'hapS four or five chattaks 1888. It may 
have touched five. 

Did the Government import any'-No. they did not. 
The local maAajau were equal to any demands that were 
made, at a pl'ice. 

(Pre.tidllllt).-Yon say in your written evidence 
10U helieve th_ J:A_.a8 received no other than the 
Inferior kinds of grain to subsist on d1ll"ing the lsat rainy 
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8urg ,-Capt. season,-What inferior grains were you thinking of P-lUIJ,.
Jt, H. Nott. tiel, Indian.corb, Kurtlli, gund/i. 

1 -;-;;:11 Is rna,.ua much grown there P-Yes, very consider-
8189;.' ably. It is the staple diet of the lower Ol'dera. • 

(M,.. Holtlerness),-Did the people .l0~k after thell' 
children, or not P-They wel'e a little lndlfferent. The 
chilm'en Were in the kitchen.. Many of the parente were 
unable to keep them, 

Was there any increase in child mortality P-Somewhat. 
The increase was a little above the ratio, but not in mal'ked 
excess l the ligures can, however, be hardly relied on. 

(Prelldent).-You say that prices of l'ice rose to IIOmething 
little less than six seel'S. That was in the &dar P-Y os. 

In the interior of the district price.' m1llt have heen 
higher still P-No, speaking generally they were lower to 
tbe mofUBBU than In the Sadar, thongh at part. more 
distant from Railways they were higber. 

I suppose there were more buyers in the SadarP-Yes. 
The whole of the grain was imported from Bengul. 

Did the local traders seem as active as could be 
expected P-Yes, I think they were. There are one or 
two big men there who have gJ.'eat control over prices ; 
one of them dealt very largely. 

Is he supposed to have made muoh money'-It I. 
generally supposed that he ma.de something, but not nactlt 
a fOl1.une. 

Babn BIPIN BEEUI Bon, Assistant Manager, Hatwa Raj, called in and elamined. 

lJalJuB,B. 
BOGS. 

1st Fllb. 
1898, 

I pnt in a Wl'itten statement of evidence. 

(a) DEPAETUBEs FEOK THE 'PBESCBIPTIOl'lB o:r THB 
BENGAL FUIINE CODE WHICE lUVE OCCUllllED 
IN THE PIIOVINCB DUllING THE lllCENT FAKIIIE. 

The main depal1.ures seem to m8' to have been the folio,\\,
ing.-

(1) The change in the classification of labourers 
from-

(A) pI'ofessional labourers, 
(B) labourers, Inlt not pro

fessional, 

(C) able-bodied, but no~ 
labourers, 

(D) weakly 

in the Famine Code, to (B) and (D) only. 

(2) The reduction of rates of maximum wages of ab~e. 
bodied male adults from 21 to 19 chattaks of food-gl'alD, 
and of women from 19,17 and 15 chattaks respectively in 
the di tiel'ent classes, to 13 chattaks for all classes. 

(3) The intl'oduetion of the piece-WOl'k system. 

(b) DEGRIE OF SUCCESS WHICE EAS ATTENDID THE 
KEASURES ADOPTED, CONSIDEllED PllIKAlliLY WITH 
EEGARD TO THE llELIIF OF DISTllEsS AND THE 
BAVING OF HUKAN LIFE, AND SECONDAllILY, 
WITH llEGAllD TO ECONOKY. 

The meaaures adopted have been generally successful, 
judged by both the standards above indicated. There have 
been, as far as I know, no deaths from starvation, and the 
rehef opel'atiollb have been canied out much more cheaply 
than what, I hc~r, was done in the famine of 187-.10. 

(e) ADVICE AS TO THB KEASUBBS AIID KETHODS o:r 
WOllKING WHICH BEIIK LIKELY TO 'PIIOVE THE 
MosT lIl'l'EC:!,IVE IN FUTUlili IN TBEU TWO JllIS-
PECTS. ' 

The Bengal Famine Code provides for relief under tlte 
following heads ;-

(1) Gratuitous relief. 
(2) Rehef works. 
(3) Poor-houll8l. 
l4) Kit~hIlIlS. 

I , (5) Other measures of 
relief. 

(6) Ad vanecs for village 
improvementd. 

The rules for gratuitoD& relief call tor no remarks. 

For carrying out relief works, .. task·work'" and not 
II pieee-wolk " is the best suited. The primary object of 
famine works is relief 01 distress, and for this purpose each 
man is to be paid at the least subeistence wages, whether he 
can do some wOlk or not in return for the wages. This 
obJect cannot be gained by piece-work (which is con
tract work), in which the labourers cannot eal'n their wages 
until they finish the wOl'k given them, whether they get the 
subsistence allowance or not. Piece-wolk, if adop~ed at all, 
can only be adopted when famine is snbsiding, in ol'der to 
finish the wOlks speedily, Then as reg~rds the" task" 
I think" individnal task" is pl'eferable to II gang-task'" 
but as it IS very dilficult to watch the work of each indi
'Vidual labourer and make payments accol'ding to tho out. 
turn of his "Ol k, when there al'e large numbers of labourers 
to look after on a large WOI Ie, it i. better to set tasks to 
squads cOllsisting of trom 12 to 16 persons, placing 4 or 5 
lIu .. h Hquads \Ind"r a II mIAtu .. who should ollly SUIJulintond 
the wOlk of the whole gIAng, but do no digging wOlk him
self LIArge relief wurks ought to be executed by the 
Public Walks Department and at distant eenti-es. Civil 

Agency works shuuld be smaller and at distances of 6 t. 
tI miles, but they ehould be undor the charge of experienced 
sub-overseerll, as far as pl'actieable, and directed by an Engi
neer or upper subordinate oC the Publio Wor" Depart
ment. 

As it is rather difficult to make the nice diatinotion [n
"olved in the classihcation of labourers into c'- A, B. 
C Bnd D, they may be claHaed as (1) able·bodied and (2) 
weakly, and their rates of wages in grain equivalents InBI 
be as follows 1-

Labourers. 16al •• 

1 8 

Mates • Six plea mors th8l& 
ma:umum. 

Able-bodied adult •• 
Weakly .. 
lhDllnom • • 
Adult depeudante. • • • 
Worklng ohlldten, 12 to 14 ;years (I) 

II 10 to 12 It (II) 
lion"WGl'kiJJg ohlldreD, 8 to) 10 year. 

II below 8 It 

t. in anna II 

Chattab. Chattak .. 
21 18 
16 It 
It 13 
12 10 
10 10 
8 8 
6 6 .. .. 

One Ploe elltr. to the 
m"thlll'. 

== 
The propol'tion of tasks may be thu_ 

Females two-thi1'ds, big chil~ (I) one·hBlt,~ a.o.d 
&mall children lII) _one-fonrtf, of that ot a mal ......... 
adult. 

It seems to me also that there ill not adequate provilion 
in the Famine Code for oheoking' CIs account. of relief 
W01'ka in the same way as Publio Works Department ac
eonnte are checked. This omission should be lupplied. 

(3) Poor.hoIlBeI.-All superintendents of poor-houses 
lIbould, as a rule, be medical men. 

Ligbt work in the shape of manufacture .hould be taken 
from the inmate~, whether the famine i. very BOvere or not. 
l.'be pI'olit acel'umg frOID suoh mIAnufaoturel mIAy bo dilltli. 
buted amongst the workll1s when they are discharged. 

AppB.d,:JI VIII, paragrapll 3 /If til, Bn/gal FIJminll 
Cods.-Cooked food or raw rations should not be giyen 
to poor·house servants in lieu of wages in cash when they 
are not residents of the poor-house and are allowed to ,0-
home after work. 

Precautionary measures should be tabn for protecting 
the inmates in the event of the temporary thatched build. 
ings taking fire accidentally. The compound.. of the 
houses should have a mud or bliek built wall on at least 
one side without any huts or thatched sheds on that aide. 

In all poor·houses, whether in ori jftary or in ",rY.""'1I 
famine, there should be separate enclosures for the resi. 
dence alld feeding of males and fomales, and people of 
diJferent cast8B should be placed in separat8' rowl at meala. 

(4) K.trll,,,,,.-These are very nseful and necessary, not 
only at relief works dllling the continuance of famine, but 
at conveDient centres in the commencement and at the end 
of famine in order to test whether relief ill wanted 01' 

not. 
The 8Oloetion of persons lit for relief at kitchena at relief 

WOl ka should be left to the officers in charge, Bnd at other 
oentres to some responsible OfficelS, BUch as Circle Illspectors 
and not to the superintendents of kitchens. At meal. 
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people of different caatca sbould be plaMled in separate 
roW8. 

(51 0111,,. mealU7'e. 01 reluf. -In tbt. couutry there are 
certain classes of people who would rather .tarve than go to 
relief work. or accept gratuitous relief. For Buch people 
the belt plan is to make advances in food graina on 
tho security of their immoveable propertiea (lana.. houses. 
trees. etc.,. By adop.tiDg .uch a conne, II 11'11 done by the 
Itaj. we can easily relieve II respectable destitution," a class 
that could not be otberwiae elfec1ively relieved. Snch 
ad vances, or rather the value thereof in cllllb, to be 
roooveloo from the people by Instalment. in .necoeding 
favourable _onl. 

(6) .,ddranre, /01' vi1l4ge improl/,melltl.-Paragraph 
200 of the Bengal Famine Code makes provision for placing 
mone! at the dispolml of a landholder or a village head
man, for the pUIp0s8 of being used for the employment of 
laLour ufld". /amill4 reli~ eOlldition. IIlIil r'drictiolll. for 
digging tanks or wells, or for other village improvements, 
the landholder or headman undertaking to repay the amount 
wholly or in part WlClmling to his interest in tho work. 
Hut 1 am afraid the landholdels or headmen, when left to 
themselves, would not be Able to employ labourers .Ilde,. 
famine ,'eli.f ,.".dillofl. lind. real"itt'oll" Unless. there
fore, thell8 conditions and restrictions can be done away 
with, it would be hotter not to give thom 8uch work., but 
to ontrust them with malung grain advances to the raiyats, 
they themselve8 undertaking to repay the money value of 
luch advances And making their own arrangements for 
recovering the advances from their raiyats. 

(tl) OrHBB BBCOKKINDATJOn OB OPINiOn TH011GHT 
LJJi:8LY TO BB 11SBY'CL nr CABI OY 1'111'11BB 1'AKINBS. 

1 thiuk the suspension of tho land-revenue in CBBes of 
severe famiues is necc9S~ry, especially in the case of potty 
landholders, on condition that they suspend the collection 
of rent from their raiyata. 

(Pre,jd/I/.t).-You are, I think, one of the manager. 
01. the Hutwa Raj P-I am Asai.tant Manager. 

Have you been long in the employ of the Hutwa Raj P
For bfteen years. 

You say in yonr written note on the departnres from 
the Code, that there was A reductioll in the rAtes of 
ml\1imum wages of able·bodied male adults, from 21 to 
19 chattak>! of food·grain. Do you,think that this reduc
tion was right P-Well, 1 think that WAll not sufficient for 
8ubsistence. ADy able-bodied labourer lIIIually takes 2J 
obattaka. 

I~ the HutwA Raj was relief condncted by the Raj offi
cials elltirely P - Yes, bnt there were also two Government 
"lIiocrs who were employed as charge superintendents. 

(M,.. BUIII'Jil/olt).-Were they under the orders of the 
Collect(f P-Yes. 

(p,.,.idllnt) - WII everything done under the orders 
of the Government of Bengal P-Yes, the estate was then 
under the Court of Wards. 

I see you al'e opposed to piece-work P-We did not 
tty the piece·work system much until lattel'1y, and then 
only for olosing the works when the rains came. We 
alway. ubBd tbe task-work system. 

If you set a task to a squad, II you propose, con-
8i~ting of b'om 12 to 16 pel'SOIlB, and suppose of these 12 oJ' 
16 persolla two-thirds are willing to work and olle-third not 
wil.ling to work, how CAn you teU whose fault it is P_ 
The mate whom we employ to superiutend would be the 
best judge. 

But it is not likely to encourAge the indlllltrious 
men if they were put to a task with a lot of lazy men, is 
it '-Those who are lazy would get a penal WAge.; they 
would then begin to wOlk propeily, 

You.. say that in aU poor·hoUSell there should b& 
IIt'parate enclosuree for the residence and feeding of males 
and females, and people of dirferent castes should be placed 
in sepalate l'OW' At meals. Was that done by the Hutwa 
naJ at all '-Yes, we did it. III the FAmine Code orders 
ard laid down t hat in very severe famine. separate enclosures 
bbould be mado, but in the case of ordinary famine there 
are no express rules. 

8nppoeing a man goes with his wile and danghter, Bah B. B. 
dQ88 he prefer to dine with them, or apart with the men ,- BOlli. 
I think he would not object to the separation. 

101 Fd. 
Were not people of different classea kept in separate 1898 

rowl according to caste '-There is nothing said in the • 
rules, bnt we did follow that plan. 

In spite of these arrangements, were the people 
very reluetant to go to the poor-housea P-Yee. the higher 
classee never came. 

Did the people of low, but respeotable classea OOIW! P
They also objected. The attendance WAS generally confined 
to Chamar., Jol6.A6." Do,a,J" and sweepers. 

Did the Raj import a large amount of food-graill P-Y es. 
What grain P-Only rice. , 
WAll it BurmA rice P-Burma and Orissa rice. 
What waa the amount '-105,000 maunds. 
How WII it disposed of P-We gave it AS advauces 

to people who would not go to poor-llou8e8 and relief 
worke, on the Becurity of their lana.. It had to be repaid 
in three instalment.. 

Was it repayable ill grain P-No, in cash. We charged 
cost price. 

Did not the grain-dealera of the place complain tbat 
this WAS injuring their business P-'l'hey did not com
plain, but this helped to keep down the rise in prices. 

Do you think that, but for that action of the Raj 
local dealers would have imported more than they did P 
-I think so. 

Do you think that tbey wonld have imported AS 
much II the Raj P-I cannot say exactly. Probably they 
thought the RaJ had imported more than it actually did. 

They did import lOme tbough '-Yes. 
You did not Bnpply nCl&rly all the demand P-No~ It 

WAll confined to our own raiyats. 
You recommend the suspension of the land revenue 

of petty laudholders iu case of a severe famine. What 
do you call a petty landholder P-One paying a revenue 
of about R500. 

(Mr. Bourdillon}.-Ont of the 105,000 maunds of rice 
you imported you distributed abont 85,000 manna.. Did 
you not.-Ye&. 

(p,.eaident).-Do you tbink stocks in the country 
wei'e very low, or were they larger than was generally 
thonght P-We could not exactly make out. It WAS very 
difficult to ascertain. There were some stocks no doubt, 
or they could not have carried on. 

Did you ever hear of any village or hamlet where the 
local bUllniah's stock was exhausted and the people could 
not. huy grain, even tbough they had the money '-No: 
gram was procurahle allover the country. 

Were the prices of those bunniahs' shops practically the 
same as in the market toWDS P-No, the pl'ices in the 
interior were higher. 

Did prices vafJ much from day to day P-Not very 
much, though durlDg the famine prices need to rise very 
high. -

Who are the people who really lill: the prices. Is it 
the leading man P-Yee, aud other people accept them. 

Do you think they do it on Any system of oaleu
lation, or merely hear what is going on, and then Judge 
on the spot P-I don't think they get aoy information 
from out.ide. We have a large market at Mirganj near 
Hutwa, And they judge from the quantity that oomes into it_ 

It is arbitrarily done,I suppose P-Yes.. 
As muoh as they think the market will stand .-Yes. 
(y,.. B08e}.-Do you think that people of the same 

caste mould be kept in separate compartment. in a 
cook-house wherever it is practicable to 00 80 '-So far 
AS residence goes 1 do not tlunk it is very necessary_ 

.As regara. the iustalments of grain advanced, do 
they oarry interest P-We do not enforce the interest 
llnl~B8 we are oblIged to go to Court. Ordinarily we charge 
no lUterest. 

Do the sUllp8nsiona of rent carry interest P-I thillk 
ibey should not. 

l' 
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lOB IIIN'CTES or EVIDENCE. 

Mr. A. W. Suu, Sub-Divisional Officer, Godda, Sonthal Parganahs, called in lind emmined • 

I put in written answers to the Commis.iion·s questions. 
-I. In the Jamtara Sub-Division the area affected WIIS 

367 sq uaro miles. '1'he population of this area is about 
\13,000. 

2. The distress was due to the failure of the winter 
rice el'Op owing to folilure of the rains. Tho rains set in 
loltt', so th.\t l'bnting of 1 ieo was retalded, and a8 thoy 
ceased croly, a great deal of the rice withel'8d away. 

Priceq welO abnolmally high. but this was due, I think, 
to the failure of tho rice crop, both in the area reported 
aud elbC\,lIm'o. '1'ho "ab, crops also failed. 

3. lal Tho rains ceaRcd prematurely in the month of 
/:loptcmbol' a",l tI,O outtm'n of the winter rice waK from 4. 
to 6 annas: '1'be'later ClOpS, such as kll1'tki and mustard, 
wele au entho failure. '1'he rainfall was 51'11 inches, 
lIg1llDst an aVf\agtl of 60 inches. 

(b). Plices of food-grains were 'much higher than 'in 
ordinary ye." s. Illtlian COl\l and cheapel' g. ains could not 
btl I'lIltha.td a. thllle w~~ nono in stock, and the price of 
coalw flee 1'080 to 7 seel'S. In previous famines, I am 
lIIfOl'mcd 1 ice has sold at 6 seers, but in the famine of 1SH 
it nover l'ose beyoud 10 01' 12 bCers. 

4, The con.1.ition of the affected area was not good 
}llevious to the f .. ilure of tho rains. The winter rice crop 
of 1895-96 wa~ a short one, and hence tho p~ol'lo in the 
alTecte.1. .Wen had little 01' 110 food-grain in their houbCs. The 
crop of 18\1.,1,-95 w.\s a good oue. 

5 Under DOlmal circumstances the population of the 
affected I\l ea may be con~idered to enjoy a fair meWinre of 
Ulllteti.ll \\t·ll-bl'ing. Thoro is no section of the pUlllllaUon 
\\ ludl fllnn Sl"" i.\l cau~es is in Ol'.1.inary SCllSuIl9 in au 
UI\Sllti.f.lct01Y .\1\.1. pl'ecUliou8 condition. 

6. The agriculturo of the affected area is specially 
dependent on timoly and sufficient lain. This is owing to 
the undu1..ting and stony natUl'e of the slll'face, which 
Coluses a qUICk ,h,\inolge of water from the fields, followed 
by l'apid witheling of crops in case of failule of timely 
raill. Thel'c ll.l c no lal'ge reservoh's or canals for in igation. 

7, Tho pop"blion of the affected area genel'ally have 
not any l'eSCI vos of money or of food. '1'hey simply have 
enough food-gJllin to cany them f\'Om one harvest till the 
next, and in case of the failUl'e of one hanest, they have to 
resort to the mal~aJan, The smallel' ryots have not 
much credit \\ ilh 'I1ltll"!lans, and in case of £ailul'e of Cl'Opa, 
Dlust rely upon obtaining employment till the ned crop. 
About one-tenth of the population of the affceted area 
may be said to be so bituated. 

S, The bte dish-ess was fal' more severe than the distress 
during the famine of IS71. It is said to exceed in severity 
thc famine of la6G, but of tllis latter I am not in a posi· 
tion to bpe~k flOm personal knowledge. • 

9. The extent of crop failnre was not over-ebtimated 
nOl' the degree of distl'ess, In fact, distress began to be felt 
earlier than anticipated, and relief had to be given soon 
after the end of the cold season. 

10, In my experience the number of persons on reUef 
in the WOI'st months of the famine did not exceed 5 per 
cent., but this low percentage is attribnted to the chal'acter 
of the Sonthals inhabiting the affccted al'8a, who can live on 
jungle produce and herbs of the field, and many of whom 
obtained employment in the coUleries in the vicinity of 
the affected al ea. 

11. Not having the figures before me, II reply cannot 
be given, but I think the figures are greatly below the 
atandald of the Famine Commis~ion. The reason may be 
the snme as that given in paragraph 10. 

12. I do not think the total population relieved wna 
wl'g~r than was nCCCS3.ll·y to pl'evont loss of life or Beverl\ 
Buffeting. 

Thel'e wel'S a few instances of persons able to work who 
at fibt attorn pted to get gl'atultouB rellef, but these persons 
wele rro'ely succc5lJ'ul owing to the Btl'ict supervision of 
glaLuitous l'ell~f. 

15. The relief given has bsen 8uccessful in it, object. 
In the .tr •• led tract It The vital statistics are not before 

..... SO" Ajf1IIDI1311lo tb. me, but 80 far as I remember the 
d'::'~~_"::~odr..~":i.~le ~~~ death-rate ia slightly in 8J.0061 of 
d,ol.loo III 111116-86 W .. 26 6. tho nor,?al. • Thi. i. attributable 

to an epldemlo of cholera toward, 
the latter part of the rainy season. I do not think thia 
could have been prevonted by more extensive rolief measures 

16. The introduction of the piooe-work .ystem in Mai 
last was followed by a large decrease in the number. on 
relief works, and as the number8 wore increasing again 
the rainy season set in and relicf works woro elOOlCd. 1 du 
nol think 8uoh change had tho eltoot of oltcllldillg noody 
pelSons fl'om reliof or bringing on the reli"f porllOn. ,. ho 
were not in need of relief. '1'ho chango was made rapi.1.ly, 
and there was very littlo difference in rates botween the task, 
work system and the piece-WOlk system. 

17. No. 
1S. Tho pI'eSCl iboil tests woro strictly appliod, and to 

the fullost practicable extent. 

19. Yes, labour was strictly enforced flOm all aLlo to 
wOI'k. 

20. Yes. 

21. During the time relief wOlks were open the number 
of destitute pel'SOna to whom the test of labour could not be 
applied was compal'atively small. Not having the figures 
before me, I am unable to quote them. 

22. The task has been a full one, the wal,'II has boon • 
bare subsistence wage. 

23. Rolief works were 0poMd at fi va COlltl'lJ8 in tho 
disuesscd area. 'fho worklll'S carolled out in the vicinity of 
most of the works. '1'hose wbo resided clU8il to the work., 
i,e" within a distanco of five milos, llSually wellt home at 
night aud roturned to W01'" the next morning. 

Residence upon a rolief work is disliked by cultivators 
who are not given always to working away f,'om 110000, and 
in the case of these persons it is a fair tost of nocollllity. 

21.. Tho papers not b~illg before mo, I canuol give 
statistios. 

26. When relief works were lirst opened, there was a 
great rnsh of labourers who thought thoy wers to receive full 
wages although they did not -complete their tasks, but the 
numbers feU ott as soon as the people found that full 
tasks were enforced. '1'his eagerness was not due to the 
greater liberality of the terms of relief as comllUred with 
those in force in former fami nes, but because the people 
expected a repetition of the libeml terlDlS of former f~mines. 

27. GraluitollS relief was .mainly given in the form of 
wookly doles of grain to porsons in their homes. 

28. There is a l'isk of too free a grant of relief in the 
homes of the people, but this was reduced to a minimum by 
careful enquiries made at an early stage of the relief oper.· 
tions. There were few instanccs in which persona not reallJ 
deserving of relief obtained it. There ia no douLt that 
many helpless pel'sons who would otherwise have been 
maintained by their relative. were put upon gratuitoul 
relief, but it is difficult to distinguish 8uch cases and much 
suffedng would be caused if all person. having relatives or 
friends were refused gratuitous reUef. 

29. Gratuitous home relief has been given more spar
ingly in this famine. It has had the effect of saving many 
helpless and diseased persons and er\pples who would other_ 
wise have died. I do not think it baa had the effeet of 
keeping villages and households together as it 11'118 Dot 

given to any but the really helpless persons dependent on 
their relatives and friends. After the closing of relief 
works, gratuitons relief was more freely given to able· 
bodied persons unable to obtain employment. In luoh __ 
I believe harm has been done by the people beiDg made 
more accustomed to begging. 

30. As the papera are not before 'DIAl, ligures CAI.not IHI 
given. The cost is about 1130,000 110 far 1\1 1 remember. 

13, 'l'hl'I'1l W~\,ll some ('~\S,'s ill whldl seV01'Il suJTclln'" was 
Ill\d~l'gllue Lv !'crt,lin .. bsses of people, such as 1l~0l is, 
DOln(,s find Mohas, who for a long time re.isted attending 
till' relid W101 k~, and l'c .... islently tried to get bPTatuitou8 
rchef. '1'hl'.~ persons were themselves to blame, as there 
was sum, i('nt employmeut on reliof for all "ho WIllO willin no 
to a'\lil th~U\sches of it. .. 

I believe, baving regard to the severity of the famine and 
italollg duration, roli,,{ h.w boon ecollOluiclllly &<lwinilllerud. 
'l'ho oxpulldilUN ill c:ollHiucl'Ilbly holuw tile IlIItimaled amouDt, 
it60,OUO. 

31. Indirect :rellcf has been given in the form of loan. 
t LoaD. IlDd.r Lood 1m- to several peNOIlI under the Laud 

pr .... m.nC L....... ,Act, Improvement Loans Act aDd to 
Il.l.m. clllLlvalors under the Agricul. 
L .. o.oo ... r.g ... ulr ..... I.· turisla' Loana Act. The amount 

Luane AllI, ll3.a~o. SO aJ.yaneed i8 about H16,OOO,t 
110 far as I rememlK'r. A Bum of abont H6,OOO WI\I alao 14. The lclicf an"angcments were adequate. 

• 'III., numbers refer to tbo queetluna drawn up bI the CuU\U\18I1l ...... 
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aAvanud to the relief workers from the charitable fand in 
tI,O .. hape o! ~d ~in •• I am unabl~ to compare such 
relicf "ith IIUl:lllar ruhef In former fallllnes, but I 8m of 
ol.inion that at the bmine of 18740 advances of rice to a 
much larger am?un~ we.re given to ~nd-owners and wealthy 
culLivalolli for dlJltnbutlon to those In need. 

32. The net re~ult of the famine has been to prevent the 
lalld-owning cJw,ses from reahLiog the rents due to them in 
full, but they will nut fool 1001'8 than temporary incon
vtnicnce from thi.. 'i'he cultivating cIaSHe. h"ve Loon 1001'8 
seriously allected. 11aoy of tbew have had to resort more 
frooly to tbe looney-lender. but &II they are secure in their 
tCllur"6, they will 600n recover and reb'ain their former Pl!*'i
lion ill two or lhrw yc.L1'II, if tI.e h .. rvCllIa aro b'OOd. 

Agrieultur"l t..bourer. and ariizans have not been appm
ci"t,iy injured. 

33. None that I can see. 
3-i. Yes. So far 88 the Jamtara Sub-Division is con

c~rned. I cannot lIuggelit any improvement. 
35. Information regarding the cropped area is obtained 

frolll thllilirdll olh""r, whu n'llOrl, wboll nllCOtib8ry, thu Ill'"a 
appro'Situat.cly und.J~ crop.. Thu KanU'!b~". too, nmkl .. 
euquiried "hell movlIIg abuut the Bub-dlvIBlOn. J1eports 
regarding the condition of the crops are ob~a~~ed from the 
circle ofhcers and Kanungo. aud the Sub-DIVIJilonal Officer 
himoelf. when on tour, seed the crops. 

36. AI regarda head. 1 and 2, the information cannot be 
accep'ed 88 accurate, but 88 regarda head 3, the information 
ia fllirly accur .. te. 

37. Yes. 
38. Yea. 

39. The measureR of State relief were, first, relief works; 
.ucond. br'fatuitouR relief to dependants of relief workel'S; 
I "ird, br'futuitouIJ rolid to hel1,le"8 ]lCrsona at their homes j 

fourth, dililribulion of cooked food at a kitchen at head
quarters. The food W88 given chielly to children and old 
1'er80ns and to starving way.farers. 

Private relief was given by two Miaaionaries, Me88l'8 
Cornelions and Howat. 1.'hey employed t..rb'e numbers daily 
on load and tank work. and also distributed moncy or grain 
doles to t..rge numliers of pel sons unable to work. 

-10. I bega.n the relief operations myself and carried 
them on for Bume time, lind so I gained a practical knowledge 
of the working of these measures. 

41. The measures allopt.cd were all authorised by the 
FalUine Code, hut the prOVIsions of the Code 88 to the 
mannel' of "'olking wele not carried out in the following 
p04rticut..l'8. 'fhe labourers were not cLuuified according to 
• cation 61 of the Colle. 

H..nga were -formed uuder section 63. hut ta!.ks were not 
bCt for tho whole g"ng lIS directed in section. 65 and 66. 

It was found that the t..bourcra in a ga.ng refused to per
form a Cl)mmon tllSk, so they were divided into diggers and 
~:miel'8. A ml\n was required to dig frOID 100 to 121 cubic 
i.oct of I!"rlh /lud WIIS nl\o,,~-J a woml\n and a ehild to 1'8move 
the earth up tu a di:llanoo of GO feet. 'Vagus were nut 
u.lw"ys calculaled in accordance with tho pruvisioll8 of the 
Code. 

Ilelief workers were permitted to work on Sundays if they 
",iahed to do so. No huts were made for the relief workers. 
'l'hey camped under trtl~s or in tho vilt..gllll near the works. 
No hospital accommodation WII8 provided at the relief works. 

4.2. The piece-work system W8.Io suhstituted for the task· 
work aystem towlllda the eud of the relief operations. 

43. It WIIS not found possible to elllll8ify the labourers. 
:Most of them being pel'llODS accustomed to labour, it wsa 
found convenient to make thllm all of one class. 'l'he 
officers in charge of the relief works had not the neeessary 
diriCl imination to permit of tho classification of t..bourers by 
~heUl\" 

'l'he people refused to perform a common task, and so a 
system clo..ely resembling individual tasks had to be 
adopted. 

It was not necessary to pay full wages always, as the 
zelief workel's were able to supplement the rice ration they 
purchased w1th mahUIJ flower and jungle produce, which 
they are accustomed to eat with rice. 

4-1. The piece-work system h88 no advantages over the 
task-work system as rega.rds the relief of dUitreas and sav
ing of human lile. But it is comparatively cheaper as it is 
not neccSSIU'J to have such a lalg8 paid agency to supeniae 
the work. 

I have found on the other hand that piece-work requires 
elO8!lr 8upervision than was at first thought necessary. The 
workel'll, in. order to earn as much as possib~, w~rk carelea.sly, 
aud there 11 not the same neatn_ aud finlllh In piece-work 
as there is in task-work. In order to have the _ fiuish, 
it would be necessary to spend a considerable sum in dreeai.ng 
the road. done on the piece-work system. 

45. I think instead of doing piece-work by means of petty 
headmen, respectable men might be empwyed 118 contractors 
to carry ant relief works on a t..rge scale. Ratca 8houlll be 
fixed and the contractor obliged to pay the wOlken at these 
rates. It would be to the advantage of the contractor to keep 
tho relief works alive Ill1d contented, and I am not aware of 
too re"""ns why conlru.ct work ill forbidden. I certainly 
think it would be more economical and Government woulll be 
saved the expenae of a largo temporary agency wbo are fre
quently corrupt. The work turned out would also be jUlit as 
good, if not better, than that obtained nnder the piece-work 
IY8tem. 

46. See all8wer to 45. 
53. All the road. constructed in the Jamtara Sub

Divisiun will La of permanont servi(lo to tho commuuity if 
they 111'0 completed by culverts buillg constructed wllCle 
UUCCbMrY. 1 believe they will be efillctivoly mainwined. 

54. I consider there is still room for new roads. The 
length of roads still to be made in the affected area is about 
50 milcs. 

55. Metalling of roads is not required in the Jamtal'a 
Sub-Division. 

56. No metal baa been collected. 
57.1. A. a means of employment of relief labour Village 

taoks are very usefnl. 

II I am doubtful of the permanent benefit conferred 
on villages by tanks made as rehef w01ks. Most of these 
tanks aru allowed to fall into disr'1pair and are not Ubed 
becaUlill they seem to belong to nobody in partiou!..r. 

59. VilWge tanks were not made 118 relief works. but 
loans were given to vilt..ger. and others under the modified 
rules for Land Improvement Loans, and in this way 6Cvel.u 
tanks were excavated. 

I have no suggestions to make, except that. if vUt..ge tanks 
are to be made, they should be given over to petty con
tractors or piece-workers. 

60. Many vilt..ge tanks can yet be made, but I do not 
recommend their being made as relief wOl·ks. Tho best way 
is to give loans for excavation of tanks. 

61. Several impounding rellCI voirs have heen made in 
connection with the embanked roads made in the Jamtara 
Sub-Division • 

62. IlIIpounding reservoirs are moat ulIOful in undullAt
ing country like the Jamtara Sub-Divhiion. They al'e 
made at a small cost, and by storing up the water that would 
otherwi.e be drained off rapidly. they improve the t..uda 
below them, and nearly double the produce. The only draw
back is that the raiya!s gradually encroach on them and as 
thoy get ailtod up, couvert tholXl into lice-fiolds. 

63. Im:JOunding reservoirs could be constructed with 
great advantage all over the sub-division and particut..rly 
in the tract recently affected. It is not diffioult to find 
sites for hundreds of these reservoirs. 

67. An irrigation project of this kind is not known to 
me. 

70. Programmes were prepared beforehand, but there 
were no sanctioned pt..ns and estimates. These were pie
Fared 8ub80quently. 

II. 
71. (a) A distance of nve miles. 

(b) A distance of 15 milca. 
72. Yes. 
73. 1 would not recommend this. '!'he relief t..bou1'8l'll. 

if cultivators, generally have BOme busineas at their homf'So 
which requires their presence at short intervals, and only 
those who have no t..nds at aU could be removed in the 
manner contemplated. 

74.. About half the relief workers resided on the works. 
75. Residence W88 not made a condition of relief. 

Those who lived far from the work remained on it, others 
whose homes were within easy reach used to go home. 

76. I am in favour of indirectly indncing residence by 
having only a few WOlks open. I have no evidence that 
non-rCllidcnce attracts ~n9 not actually requiring lelief. 
I consider a high task and low wage sufficient teaita. 

r% 
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77. No, it is not"80 distasteful. 
78. No, the eslabli~hmont would not be sufficient. 
79. No reductions in the task have been made 011 account 

of distance. 
80. No huts. 
81. No. The health of the relief workers was good. 
82. No. 

(Pr'esident).-.Are you the Sub-Divisional Officer of 
Godda P-Yes. 

Whel'e were you during the famine_P-I was at Jamuu.'a 
during the famine. 

With l'eference to your written answer No.2, did the 
b"adoi crop fail P-The Madoi. crops were better than the 
winter crop, They did not fail to so great an extent; and 
planting was al\o affected by the late setting in of the rains. 

And the rab, of 1897, did that fail too P-Yea. Thl! 
'l'abl of 1897 failcd almost entirely. 

Was it much sown P-It was sown. 
And the previous ?'abi, the ?'abi of 1896, what 80rt of 

a crop was that P-That was a fairly good crop. 
In your written answer No. 7 you say that the 

population have vel'y small resources generally. .Are they 
enough to carry Ulem on to the next hal vest P Is this 
owing to laziness or improvidence P-I think it is owing 
chiefly to the character of the soil. ~ It is a poor soil and 
the people are improvident in their habits. Whatever they 
gilt they part with very easily to the maAa:ianl. Both on 
accoullt of tho character of tho soil and t11e character of 
the people, 

Generally, if they have a good crop most of it ~oes to 
the mal~aJans P-The good thin.rs go to the makajana, 
and those that are inferior are kept by the cultivators. The 
rice chiefly goes to the ma"aJans. 

With reference to your answer No, 9, when did 
you begin to notice that peoplo wore looking thin and 
getting weak ¥-ALQut tbe mppth of }'ebruary eigns of 
distress were noticed, 

Not befol'e that P-Not before that. 
When woro rohof works firHt Htarted P-ToHt wOl'k. wore 

openud III J!'obl'uary, and rollef worka in Mal'ch. 
Did many people go to the test-works P-The test

works at the head-quarterll were attended largely, but 
not those in the interior. No sponer were test-work, 
attended lal'gely, than famine was declared and relief works 
were opened in IlCveral places and well attended, 

By Sontha'Lt P-Yes, chielly by Sonthals. 
They brought tbeir women and childreu with them P

Yes, they brought their women and children with them. 
They looked after their children well P-Well, the 

children were looked after in the beginning, but later on 
when they exhausted what they had, I noticed that the 
childl'lln looked thinner than the grown-up people. The first 
signs that I noticed were that their hands and bodies wel'e 
quite blisteled by eaiing jungle produce. I noticed many 
children in that state. 

I suppose grown-up persons cau eudure more than 
" child can P-Yes, They can stand more than a chUd 
can, 

You say in your written anlwer No. 10," In my 
expel ience the number of persons on relief iu the worst 
months of the famine did not elceed G per cent., but 
~his low percentage is attributed to the character of the 
Sonthals inhabiting the lIffected area who Dan live on jungle 
produce and herbs of the field, and many of whom obtained 
employment in the collitlries in the vicinity of the afiected 
area," Wele the people who live in that way on jungle pro
duce in a bad condiLion at t11e end of the scarcity P-They 
were greatly reduced. I noticed they were looking 
dropsical. 

But they preferred to live on jungle produce rather 
than go to relief works P-Y es, many of them preferred 
~a do that as long as they could. 

Were there kitchensP -'fhere was, one kitchen at the 
head-quarters at Jarotala itllClf. It was _ttended chien,. 
I,.>' ul,ildfllU, 

Children without tlt.lr paront. '-Yea. Paronta usN 
to bring tbom. Tho,. uBOd to live within II mile and 
parents of course used to get employment. We had II large 
system of works under the Land Improvement Loan. ~ 
Desr the head-quarters where aeveral tanu were excavated 
and many children would come. 

Was there any poor-houae P-No, thsre Will no poor-holl8O. 
Did you notice what wage. were given by priva\e 

employers to cooUesP-I think they were getting lese 
wages. The demand for labour wu 1_ than iu other 
years and the Bupply was very great. 

Generally Bpeaking, do you think coolies' wagfla 
altered during the famineP-I think they were a little 
lower. 

Were there many artizanl in n8(ld of relioH-No, 
there were very few, prinoipally weavers. 

How did the weavers get on P-We had them weaving 
cloth for people, but most of them were cultivators in 
addition to their weaving, and some of them attended relief 
works and others managed by borrowing. 

Is the Sonthal weaver a IOparate clses from the SontI'al 
raiyat P-No, many ralyats weave their own cloth. 

Village relief was not given in all villagctl I '1IP_ 
poseP-No. 

Given at centres '-Ye •• 
(Mr. Hold_,,).-I think you worked through Local 

Committees P-Y os. 
Sending up namea of applicants '-Ye.. We made 

enquiries and then we entered them in .. register and 
as they eame on the aceounta were IOnt to the grain dealilu. 
But the chief diatributiou was at the head-quarters. 

Head-quarters at the town '-Yes. 
Was there great distress in the diltrict P-Yes. There 

was great distress in half the lub·divi.ion, not til. 
whole. 

(Dr. B,dard~on),-Was the mortalit,. ver, greatP
In the famine area it Wla less than in tha other part of 
the country. It WII8 higher thau the ordinary rate. 

How came it tllat it WBII less In the f .. mlllo trllClt 
than In othol's p-I do not know oXllOtly. 

Was it due purely to hard times P-The excesaiv. 
mortality was due to hard timos and to cholel'll. 

Did they diJIinfect wella with Permanganate of Pot
tassium P-No, it was only used at the head·quarto,.. 
The people generally drink taDk water. 

(P?,II.ident).-I lOa you recommonded that the piece
work sYbum might be tried by giving contracta to re~
peetable men p-Yea, i,,,., like the system of giving loans 
for making tanks iu villages at fixed rates. We tried that 
and found it very luccessful. One-third wu to be remi'i.t8.l
if thoy did the work satisflktorUy. 

Was work dODe under that aystelQ P-Yes. We lent 
about R10.000. 

And did it work well P-Yes. 
Did landlords employ people who were most In need 

of reliefP-Y os. I believe so. It was not landlordi who 
took these loana, but petty landholders. 

They took it to improve their landiP-Yea. 
Did that give relief by mean" pI labour to the peopltt 

who required itP-Yes. I ~now of people coming frulD a 
distance of 10 miles to work upon these village tank .. 

YOIl think that Is II good way of dealing wilh th. 
distress in the Sonthal Pergaonaa P-Y es. I think it is. 
The diffioulty is that these loans are ooly given topeoplo1l who 
cao give good seeurity. 1 recommend that if au,. work Lt 
to be done It ought to he done b1 the contract. .,stem. 

(Mr. I1oldeNlf!8.).-You fB1 to a landlord "you are to 
make a tank of such depth and such .ize and 110 on. I 
will give you so much money if it is made, and it' 1011 

employ a certain claaa of people .. P-Y ea. 
(P?,II.id,d).-Yon fJ3y impoundIng Je8el'Voir. could 

be made all over the affected tract P-Y es. Becau.. It I. 
an unduuiing country. 

Arc there any ill tlmt trad P-Ve,,. fl6l1(. 
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Ma. SA~lIAW.A\' HU'UUl,A..tIsidtants"ttlement Officer, Darbhanga, called in and examined. 

1 put in a written statement of evidence. 
The points on which the Indian Famine Commieeioll 

de.ire Information are :-

(a) Departurelfi'am Ille pl",cl'ipti04' oft", Bengal 
Famin, ODd. which hatl' ocourrlll in th, 
1)rovino, during ,,,, recent/amin,. 

(b) Degree of IUlIce •• which IIa, attended tl' mea.ure. 
adopt,", C0fl8idf'f'eJ p"marU9 with regard to 
tIt' rel"e! qf didre8' and tA, ,atl;ng oj IIuman 
IVe atul. IBcondar'i19 with regard to .t'onom9' 

(c) Advic, a. to ,h, meal"r" atul. method, '!I' work
ing wili,! .,em II/eely to prov. moll e.J!,clitN/ 
in tll08e two respect •• 

(d) Ot",r recommendation, or opinion, '"oug''' 
like19 til 6, flIifuJ in call qf futur, !amiflU. 

As I have no copy of the Bengall!'amine Code with me 
here, I am not in a position to atate exact1l in what relief 
mOOllurel the presLTiptions of the Famine Code were departed 
from. I can, however, give an account of the measnres that 
,,'ere adopted to afford relief, and thus place facti regarding 
the famine operations before the Commission. 

I W81 employed 011 bmino duty in district Nadia, in July 
lind Allgust 11l97. The famine area in the district was 
di,ided into several charges, one of which comprised two 
Thann/JI, Mdef'pur and Gallgni. 8ub-division Meherp"'I', 
and I was posted to this charge as an Assistant Charge 
~uperintendent. I am unable to state from memory, the 
area and popnlation of this charge, but when I joined the 
Iub-division, 1 found the number of persona in' receipt of 
gratuitouB relief as shown below :-

--
No. of 

Name of Name of Name of ceutre. persolla 
uwge. 011'0141. outhe 

bet. 

-
M"herpur . KaLudang4 · 1,871 

Ditto Moherpur · 2,587 

Ditto Pirojpul' · · 1,198 

Ditto Dary6pur · · 1,43' 

Ditto Rattallpur · · 1.12' 
Meherllnr 
IDlBlrllt GaDgIll GlIdlglli 2.691 
Nad'a). 

Ditto Bhatpara · · l,8S8 

IJlttO Shorablre4 · · 2,359 

Ditto Bamalldi 2,134. 

Ditto Korumdi · · 1,625 -111,361 

-
'l'be system of gratuitous relief was to issue weekly doles 

of rice, a. seers to each adult, and It seer to each child 
under twelve years. The rice required for doles W81 procured 
through contractors. 

I h,\Ve no personal knowledge of the mode in which the 
namell of tlle recipients came to be entered in the list, but 1 
lllllrncd from enquiry that the police agency was at fil'Bt 
employed in administering gratuitous relief, and the list was 
prepared by it. The sub-divisional officer, Meherpur, super
vised all famine operations, and from June 1897 two circle 
officers were appoiuted to aasist him, and the police were 
r,'lieved of their famine duties. The numbar of dole re
I.ipienta bad, by this time, become largo, and it W81 found 
necellllal'y to substitute daily for tbe weekly dole system, and 
the villages compri.ed in each sub-circle wore divided into 
live blocks and Bub·circle officers appointed, one to each 
c~ntre. As officers became available hom Behar, the number 
of circle officers W81 increased.. 

From about the middle of July, efforts were made to have 
tile number of dole recipients reduced and large reductions 
were effected. It W81 felt that gratuitous relief in the 
form in which it was then being given, W81 domorali:£ing, 
and arrangements were &t'Cordlngly made to exact work, and 
lute was offered for twisting. Many personB refused thiB 
'" ork. and they ceased to receive dolea. Some of the reci
pilfllU who were faIrly able blldl.I, were I18nt to relief worb. 

In some eaaes, whole families consisting of several children lIr. SId 11 •• 
were in receipt of doles, and relief W81 disallOWed to lOme wat Hlle6111 •• 
children. the doles to the otbers being considel-ed 8IIfficient -
for all the children. In this way, the number in receipt of lit Feb. 
relief was reduced, between the 17th July and the ard 1898. 
August 1897, from over 18,000 to 6,000. 

From the first week of August it W81 considered advisable 
to open a poor-houae at Meherpllf and children's kitchens, 
one at each centre. The attendance was POOf everywhere. 
Some five persens applied for admission to the poor-house, 
but, after admill9ion, they did not wish to stay. The kiteheuB 
were generally not well attended. 

The above is a brief account of the gratuit.ous relief opera
tions 81 carried on in Meherpnr charge, and a reference to 
the Famine Code will show how far they differed from the 
prescriptionB in the Code. 

(b) Degre, of,urC'II wMel Aa, attfflded tAe mea'Mrt. 
a.dopter!. cOnBitiered primarily witla regard to 
til, relief o( d"t,.elll and the ,a~in9 of AMmll" 
lve, a7ltllecondarilJl witA regard to eCllnomJl. 

I bave described the measures adopted in Meherpur so far 
as the gratuitouB relief is ooncerned. I had nothing to do 
with relief works or other forms of relief and my evidence 
must be confined to the work on which I was employed. 
The measures of gratuitous relief were sufficient for saving 
human life, and no single case of loss of life came to my 
knowledge. Nothing but rice W81 allowed, but as tbe people 
were not utterly destitute, they could supply themselves 
with condiments and other necessaries. As regards economy. 
1 must say there was room for it. The employment of tbe 
police agency in administering relief resulted in a large 
number of persoDS being brought on the list, many of whom 
could be left out, at le8lt in the early stages. When persons 
have once baen admitted, it is more difficult to exclude them 
from relief than to refuse relief in the first instance. The 
cost of operations w8llarge and it could, I think, be curtailed 
without risking any loss of life. 

(e) Advir, (u to tlll mea,uree IIntl method, of toork· 
'"9 which ,eem likelJl to fJrove mod e./! Betilll 
in t"o" tlOO rll'peel,. 

The famine period may be divided into two stages

Fir,t.-The panio stage. 
S,rond.-The distreSl and the relief stage. 

As seon 81 the failure of food supply is apprehended, 
people generally begin to form an exaggerated idea of the 
coming distress, and some panic is created. At thiB stage 
Bome mOOllures should be adopted to reduce, as far 81 posaib[e, 
tbe alarm of the people and it seems to me that the opening 
of poor·houses at sub-divisional and head-quarter town. 
will considerably help to allay this alarm. The admission. 
to tbese poor·houses should of course be made after full 
consideration and proper inquiry, but their very enstenC8 
will, it is believed, have the effect of inspiring people with 
the llOpe that, 81 a laat resort, they can seek relief in them. 
The ignorant people of Bengal and Behar have not had 
their feeling of self-respect properly developed, and they 
experience no feeling of shame in accepting free doles of 
grain, even wben not in actual distress. They will, however, 
not seek relief in poor-bouses unless distress compela 
a large number of them to do so. During the panio stage, 
whicb sbould be the testing stage, poor-houses should be 
opened and placed in charge of rOtlponsible officers specially 
selected for the work, and about this time test relief worka 
may also ba opened. 

When distress becomes general and large nnmber. of 
applications are made for admission into the poor-hou_ or, 
in other words, when the distress stage baa been reached 
and the attendance at test relief works proves it, children', 
kitchens should be opened in the interior and relief work. 
on a Bufficient seale also started. All able-bodied males, and 
luch of the females as can do earth-work, sbould be sent to 
relief works. From among tbe inmateB of the poor-housea 
the infirm and the aged, who may be nnfi' for any work, may 
now be sent away and grain doles allowed to them in -their 
own homes. The poor-houses should now accommodate only 
Buch persons 81 Dlay not be fitfor relief works nor ntterly nnnt 
for all kinds of work. Dole should be allowed to only lueb 
of the infirm and the aged as have been tried in the poor
honses and been found utterly nnfit for any Lind of \\lIIk. 
The inmates of the poor-houses shollid be required to 1111 
Bome remunerative work. The most difficult problem in 
famine administration is to find suitable empl.yment for 
unlkilled labour which eannot be ntilized i" r~lief work. 
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Jfr. Sa ""'a· 10 the pl'cscnt famine in Nadia jute twisting was at· 
to"" 1Iu8f<lill. templed, hut I undolstood the COIIt of the raw material was 

-- WOln than tho manufactuled lu'liLle could sell for. The 
1., I!'eb, work to be exacted from the blmate8 of the poor·houses 

J.9!J9. should ho sULh WI would pay, in purt, the cost of their relief. 
.\\1 wOI'k connected wilh thoir up·keep and the building of 
the pool'-houses should be done by them. They can husk 
their paddy into J i.:e, gl'ind their pUlse into diU, pound their 
condiments and do cooking and other work. Tbe WOlk of 
I'rcpuling l'aW food stuff such as busking, grinding, sifling 
and olher bimilar wOI'k, witb which most of the inmates 
must be bmili.1I', Will. I think, prove remUnel'll.tive as tho 
demand for artides of food is a never-endiog one, Some 
of the articles of food requirel for the army lUay, if cost of 
wrriage be not pI'ohibitive, be prepared at these poor·houses. 
In fllct, all work connectod with tllC preparation of articles 
of foud ,·.m bo dono, somo f01' cOII.u\llp~ion and sunil) f01' 
~all·,l\nd If done undor all uI'gani~lld sYbl0lll, the cost of relief 
may be kept within reasonable bounds. ' 

Assistance til parrla nid InB and other pel'sons of re~pect· 
able cl.lsses, should be given in the form of loans so that 
theil' sense of self·respect may 1Iot be lowel'ed, 'fhe dole 
sy~tem is a vel'y demoralizing system, and only in extreme 
cases should it he adopted, 

(d) Olher recommllncl"tioll8 or opiniofu thougAt 
likely to bll UGo/ul itlllaGII of/ulllrll /amintJl. 

The provibions in the pI'esent Famine Cede al'e sufficient 
fOl' all pl'actk..ll pUI'poSes. A great deal, however, of the success 
of operationH must depend on the agency employed, speci· 
ally in the fu at stage, and at this stage the best agency 
available sbould be utilized, Tbe WOl k of admitting 
per.ons to glatuitous lelief is a very important one, and 
ol'dinalily only Gazetted officcrs should be placed in charge 
of poor-houses which should be treated as centres of famine 
administration. The police agency may, if possible, be 
a\oided in the actual administration of relief, Dut it should 
continue to be beld lesponsible for reporting extent of dis· 
tlebs and, later on, each individual case deserving of relief. 
'l'he duty of opening poor-houses may, in tho first instance, 
be impot.ed on Tuwn Municipalities and District Boards, the 
bcrvices of Government officers being lent to them. 

(Pl'e~ .. clent) -You are an AsaiMtant S~ttlemellt Officer P
At prc.unt, YCH, 

Employed at Darbhanga P-Yes. 

BefOie that what was your post P-Before that I was a 
Chalge Superintendent, for seven weeks, in the Nadia 
dbtl'iet. 

Before that what post did you hold P-I was ten years 
Managel' of an Estate undcr the Court of Ward.!, 

In which Divbion P-In the Orissa Division. 
You went to Nadia by the oud of June P-J uly 1897. 
.Alld you Wjlrol pllt in ehOoJge of two Thannas P-Yes, two 

Thannas. 
Was gratuitous relief in force when yOll joined P-Yos, I 

found 18,000 persoUb on gratuitous relief, aud I cannot say 
uuw bow many therll were on relicf works. I considered 

the number on gratuitous relief to ba ueosaivo and 
took stope to rOOuoo thorn, tile peoplo not buing In greut 
distreSll, and 1 reduoed tho numbers to 11,000. Cooked fwd 
WoWl offered toclllidron,and poor-houlosopullod foratlults, alld 
th08owho did not acocpt that form of rulie! were .. .ruek WI 
the lists, 

Were the people very distrossed P-No. About that time 
they had a coarse kind of locally called "kII,.. crop and 
they could go on eating that. ' 

(.y,.. Bourtlillon).-The popul.ltiou q Mahomed.ln p_ 
Mos~ly lIhhomedan. 

(,ll,.. Hold.rne .. ,)-Whak were the ab\l9llll you rcftlf 
to in connection with the employment of tho police ... 
relief agent..l-I do not approve of the poliue as relief agent .. 
thoy and tho chowkiJolfs got mllny put on tho b'l'atllilllu, 
list who wuro nllt in autunl diaLrelli\. 

Then your circle agency W&ll not luffioiently Itrong p_ 
A proper oirole agency W&ll oreatod later on. 

lf that had been created before P-Then the abuaetl 
would not have been so great. 

In future faminos your proposal is to open poor.ho_ 
at an early stage P-Y os. 

Why do you recommend poor-bonsee at the firlt .~ge 
of the famine P-Because poor·houses will prove II good 
test if supervised by Gazetted officeri who will eo8 that 
the proper objects of charity aJ'e being selected with caro 
aud consideration, and therefore those who are not in 110-
tual distress will be eliminated. ' 

Do you think they operate as a test P-Yea. The peorle 
will not go to poor-houses unle811 a Luge number "f 
them are in actual want. 

You say here that the ignorant people of Bengal and 
Bebar expllrienoe no feeling of shame in accepting frell 
doles of grain, even when they are 1I0t in actual diatress p_ 
I found it by experience in Nadia and Behar. 

Had you any famine work to do in Behar P-I had no 
famine'work in Bohar. You would not find poor hou_ 
well attended nnle8lla large portion of the people are oom. 
pelled to go to them. 

Are you in favour of giving doles of grain P-No, 
excepting to those who are utterly unaLle to wOI'k. But I 
would give them aftor thoy have boon tl'iud ill tho poor.holl .. , 
I would not give anybody a dolo o~cort thllllii who JI.lIIII 
through a poor-hoWie and OoJ'e inuapable" work. 

As to kitohens what would you do P-As soon &II the 
attendance in the poor houses and on the test work. 
prove that famine e~i.!ts, then kitchens should be opened. 

Did yon find it difficult to.get work out of your gratuitous 
relief people P-Yes. 

Was it diffioult to find any eLsa of work to give them P_ 
Yes. It was. In fact they rofused jute tw6ting which ill 
very light work. 

(Prtuidell/),-Whore is your homeP-Dhagulpllr • 
Do you think that people of good oaste, even if they are 

in great distress, would go to a poor-house P Loans Ihoulo1 
be given to people of good caste. 

I llI'r. Rourdillon),-Then a poor-house would be a te~ 
only for low class people P-Y os, only for low cIaa. people. 

RAl B,ulADUB Ru lIOHAR BAliBBlI, CivillJedico.1 Officer, Palamau, ealled in and examined. 

Bahad"r 
Iia) Malian 

}Janer),. 

Jst ,Pel.. 
18!J8, 

I put in a written statement of evidence. 
Test-works were opened in this district, but not according 

to the Famine Code (task·wolk system), It was on the modi
fied bDolis of the piece· work system, restricting the maximum 
work to 100 cubic feet as the daily earning of the labourer. 
Though it did not draw many labourers, yet the high 
abnormal prices of food-grains prevailing in this district 
led the authorities to open relief works after a short 
mterval, This stcp was very judicious and prndent, as it 
prevented many from untimely death. 

2, I venture to suggest tbat the provisions of section 11 
of the Bengal Famine Cod& may be modified, so as to 
render it more elastic, as the hard-and-fast rules of the 
task-work system do not at all timeR, especially at the 
outset of famine, suit the varying circumstances of the 
lteople and deter them to BOLk to the wOlks, through 
LIIIISes of limited earnings, hard task and strict discipline, 
"te" and to conclude from the mere absence of something 
hk" a rUbh \Jf labourCl"l to the test-works that there is no 
,diMtfl'8~ or danb~r, Ulay ill some illstanc:c8 he elTOneou8. 

S, Relief works in this district were condueted from the 
beginning on the modibed piece-work syatem. Tl'fIt-work. 
with their complicated system of maximum, minimum nnd 
penal wages, were never enforced. Under tho modified 8y"em 
of piece-work (Blackwood·s system), no sing!" individual 
W&ll allowed to do more than 100 cubiu feet of earth'''ork 
and consequently ellrn more than Sl aunu per day, 'l'JI~ 
restriction W&ll subsequently withdra\VJI, with th ... ibnh 
that the averago outtnrn of earth·work per lDlile unit 
increased from 61 cubie feet to 68 cubic foot per day 0.1111 

the consequent earning increased from one anna nine' pi ... 
to two annas two pies per day. This had no effect in 
increasing the number of workers. This tends to eho" 
that those in actual need had been on the works troIS 
hefore, and the withdrawal of the restriction did not inv.t.t 
those that wem 110t in actual distress. The rate of paY.llen&' 
was, I believe, low enough to secure the mueh desired elfet.~ 
of shutting out those not in actual distress. Judging from 
the low number of dependants of the relief workera OR 

gratlUtol1:l rclief, it is to be pn:aumed t.hat the taroinl:'J pi 
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the workers, partially at least., went to relieve their families, 
who were in their tum free for eollecting edible jungle 
product. with which this district abounds, and which came 
not a bttle to tho relicf of the Bufferere. 

4.. So the advantages of the picee·work system, mentioned 
in paragraph 11 of Bengal Government Resolution 
No.18i T. R.-Fam, d"ted 6th May 1897, were fully 
observed. Moreover, this ie a simple system nnderstood by 
tho people, and clI"bles them to join and leave the works 
just Q8 luite their convenience, in attending to their own 
private works a8 agriculture, etc. ; whereas the diaadvantagea 
welo not notic"l,bl~, thpugh tho system gives lOme advant
ages to the profcdsion"l "olkers over the othel·s, the former 
earning moro than tho l"tter. It should be remembered 
th~t the pr(lfe8~i(lnal» havo to earn their livelibood solefy 
from the work dono, "hcwas the cultivators have otber 
mean8 of supporting themselvea; they have then credit, 
and generally Bomo httle Btock to enable them to tide over 
through the temporary distreBB. 

5. AI the tl18k·work system was never introdueClI here, 
its advalltagCll (lr dls".}vantagcs wero not put to any prllol.tj
cal tests. :Uut, baving reg"rd to the nature of the works 
opened in tbis di~trlct, I think the task-work system 
would have been quite ullsuitable. Theso works consisted 
chielly of excavating tanks, putting existing reservoirs in 
proper order, raising embankments and road-making, seatter
ed all over the district. In Buch lJal!es enforcement of the 
task.work system 1\ ould havo entailed a large eatablishment, 
quite out of aU proportion to the amount of relief given. 
These works were of permanent utility to the district, and 
helped towards securing agricultural prospects. i'hey wero 
in the vicinity of the villages of the workers, and though tho 
distance test was inoperative, yet it tended to reduce the 
number of dependants on gratuitous relief. No large work$ 
under the Public Works l>epal'tment were undertaken. The 
works wero all uudl!r the supervision of the Civil Officers, 
and as the number was low, it prevented a largo assemblagd 
of pel'llOnS in one oootl'O, which might have resulted in the 
outbl uak (If epidcwic discases. 

6. This small wOlk system has all the advantages over 
large works, excepting increased expenditure for supervi
sion. Large wOlks must of necesdity be the back-bone 
when the famine is acute and wide·spread, and when a large 
number of people have to be provided for. 

7. Test·works, however they may be suitable in large 
works, are quite out of place in 8mall works. As laid down 
in paragraph 14, clause 7 of Bengal Government 
Resolution No. 181 T. R.-Fam., dated. 6th May 1897, 
no piece-wol k is to be opened within a distance of five miles 
of any large work couducted on the task-work system. 

S. Gratuitous relief WIlS conducted here by committees 
appointed by the Dcputy Commissioner at the head-quarters 
of elloh Police station and out-post, consisting of local 
zlAmindal'!l a.nd. other reapcetable men; members were 

- lIlstructed to make house-to-house visitations and en/l!luies 
of fit subjects for gratuitous relief, which was rendered at 
their howcs. 

9. This was a departure from the Famine Code, which 
imposes this wOl'k on the Circle officers. This system 
worked here with grelAt success, and caused not a little 
saving to Governmeut in the way of eatablishments, etc. 
i'he work was done by honourable members who could be 
relied on in every respect bettor than poorly paid officers. 
Where possible, this plan may be introduced. The objects 
of relief were selected according to the instructions of the 
Code. 

10. Gratuitous relief by cooked food in kitehens was not 
given. It was given in money dolea, and in some CIISCS in 
grain ~oles I the latter should always be preferred. 

11. Artizans and other respectable people were not 
relieved by Government, but by the Indian Famine Charit
able Relief Fund, by cotton spinning, cloth-weaving 
aud chatoo-griuding, eto. This sort of relief Was not only not 
welcome to the indigent reapeetable people, but it was their 
main-atty. The rchef of auch people who consider them
Belves too re9pectaLIo to attend relief 'll"ol'ks and who are 
the most 8u1\erer8 in times of distress, and their relief is (If 
paramount iwportance, and it was conducted with signal 
luceess by the Indian Famiue Charitable Relief Fund with 
"hich as Secretary, 1 am thoroughly conversant. 

12. Relief frolU tho Indian Famiuo Charitable Relief 
funt! Willi given in the £ollo\'ing UllAnncr:-

(a) MollC)Y dol~9 to the rc<pectable flarll~ lIel81,'". and 
inc.lpl1bbl, "ho were too FlOUt! to WOlk for a 
livehbood without \\Oundit,g their Busceptibi-

litiea. alld would rather die and patiently Rai 
endnre all hardships than accept Government Balladur 
gratuitons reli~. From these, no return in any Raj Mohall 
shape Was obtamed. Bun""Ji. 

(b) By cotton work. The people relieved were middlo -::;;-
class respectable females who were paid at the 18t L"tb. 
rate of about five annas per seer of cotton spun. 189,Q. 
The thread 10 obtained was given to the weavers 
who were poid abont half·anna for every yard 
of cloth woven, which is the ordinary market 
rate here. 

(c) By chatoo-grinding, which relieved a considerable 
nnmber of indigent peoplo who preferred this 
to cotton spinning. This work was carried on 
with lit)\e lOBS to the fund. 

13. The organization to carry out this extensive ramified 
system Was quite independent of officers poid from this fund. 
1 availod of the services of tho Iuspecting Educational 
stail', with the permission of tbe Deputy Commissioner, 
to supervise the work, and who couducted it tbreugh thoir 
Gurus, who are always availablo in every district. and who 
can always be conveniently reached by all in need of help. 
Their local knowledge of adjacent villages belped them in 
finding out and relieving the distressed. This they can do 
without interfering with their legitimate duties. Here 
they did not get any remnneration. 

14.. Relief of these pol'BOnS, '\s contemplated in Chapter 
X of the Famine Code, is a very meagre one. A cut-and
dried plan should be introduced in the Code, as these persons 
form a considerable bulk of tho population, and who are 
the most Buil'erers in times of distress. The plan followed here 
was attended with signal BuceeBB, and recommends itself to 
me as the most feasiblo,least eXp8nsi ve and most succesJul. 

15. In conclusion, 1 beg to add that the minimnm ration 
prescribed in the Famine Code, and that proposed by 
Mr. Higham, appears to me to be rather too low. In Older 
to keep ono in a good working condition, a more libl'ral 
scale of diot is nceesssary : the poorer the physique, tbe better 
the scale of diet should be ; and in this connection 1 wonld 
8uggest the abolition of the penal wage altogether. 

--
(Pf'Uit/,lIl1t). -Yon are a Brahmin P - Yes. 
Yon are the Civil Medical Officer of Palaman P-Yes. 
How long have yon been there P-I have been there nearly 

four years. 

Have you been in medical employment in other districts 
in the Chota Nagpore Division P-No. 

(Mr. BOMI·rlilloll).-You were chiel1y concerned with the 
Charitable Fund .-Yes. 

(Dr. Rid"rrl,olJ).-Was the mortality very great P-Yea, 
very great. 

Have you got the statistics P-I have got the statistics. 
The mortality of 1896 and ISIl7 was very high and is much 
the same in both years. 

Do you attribute this mortality to the hard times P-No, 
we tided over the hard times very nicely. Our mortality 
in 1896 aud 1S97 was much the same. 

You seem to attribute the cause of the high mortality to 
privation P -Yes, partly to privation, but chietly to epi
demic diseases. 

What were those '-There was small-pox, and cholera 
from May to October or November. 

What proportion of deaths do you eatimate wa, due to 
cholera P-The proportion of deaths due to cholera was 
6'61-

And small pox P-·42. 

Then deducting the mortality from cholera yon bring 
the total mortality in the 'year to 33,000, which is not 
above the normal mortality P -That is the normal mortal
ity. 

Then you do not attribute much of the mortality to 
privation '-In the small compass I lmow, the death
rate of the jail, the mortality was rather heavy this year 
and that I a{tribute mostly to the privations which the 
pocplll had snil'ered from. 

Then you do not seem to make out that the mortal
ity of the district generally was much affected by the 
sca.reity '-As I have boen telling you, lIIe tided over the 
distreBB very nicely from the beginning of the year till 
the middle of August. Then there was heavy mortality 
n'om cholera and other diseases, and this was owiDg to the 
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mise1'80ble condition of the people from privation and 
scarcity. 

You would not attribute it to the heavy fall of the raina P
Yes. the setting in of the rains had much to do with it. 

Then it wsa not due directly to scarcity P -It wsa not 
dhectly due to scarcity. 

(MI'. Holderne,a).-You advocate. I see, the abolition 
of the penal wage and a~ the same time you think the mini
mum ration prescribed in the Code and that proposed by 
Mr. Higbam too low. If you abolish the penal wage. 
would not that increase the chance of the wOI'ken getting 
too little P-It is the labourer'. look onto 

If you abolish the penal wage. is not that against the 
labourer P-Yes, that is against the labourer. I base my 
recommendations on what I have seen in Palamau. The 
minimum scale of diet should be raised. sa that prescribed by 
the Code i\ rather too low. 

Do ~ou think that the pi_work .yatem III • good one , 
-I thmk 10 from what I saw. 

In that IlaII8 you would n~t have any minimum wage at 
aUP-No. 

,Do yeu think dcaths were fully f"POlof.ed In the di. 
trlot P-They were to a great extent corroctly reported. 

(Dr: RicAlIl'd,on).-Did. you n80 Permangsnate of 
PotsaslUm ~-Yes. I used It particularly in the 'ail 
There were two distinct epidemioa of cholera in the Ian: 
In the second outbreak, whiuh Willi in tho middle of St!p. 
tembe~, I used variou. disinfectants. IUGh aa Permanganata of 
P.ot_lUm. ete., but the cholera went on in ita COIllH Yery 
vJrnlently. 

Tbey did not produce the desired effect ,- No. 

(PIt8iJ,nt).-What was the highest prioe of rioa '-U 
Was generally dear at Palalll8u. 

Revd. Mr. A. CUIPBBLL, Sonthal Mission, Free 'Churoh of Scotland. Pllkhuria. called in and examined. 

I put in a wl'itten statement of evidence. 
Instead of the system of task-work prescribed by the 

Bengal Famine Code a system of piece-work Willi sub
stituted. .. 

Relief wOlkera were org mbed in gangs, each gang nnder 
a sardar chosen by thelllll81ves. Each gang was sub-divided 
into squads which were, as a rule. composed of the membel's 
of one family. Gangs consisted of from 40 to 150 
relief workers. A gang was composed mainly of tile 
inhabitants of one village, and the size of the gang varied 
with the size of the village. 

As the ga.ng became divided into a large number of squads, 
the head of each squad, who was generally the fa.ther of the 
family, regulated the number of cl'rriers accol-ding to the 
amount he himself, or he and his sons, could dig. Tbe self
interest of the relief workers organized the gang into a 
larger or smaller num~er of efficient nnits-the squads. 

Measurements were made daily, and payments made to 
the head of the gang, who again divided the amount among 
the heada of squads according to the amount of work they 
had done. There wsa no diBiculty in dividing the money, 
as only pits of 10' X 10' X 1', were measured, and heads of 
squads were all provided with their own measuring rods, 
and could easily calculate the sum to which they were 
entitled. Complaints against tho headmen of gangs wore 
very rure. 

There was no classification of relief workel'S. Tbe same 
rate was paid to all. 

No payment was made for Sundays, nor when work was 
stopped through the inclemency of the weather. 

Tools were not supplied to aU relief workers, and many 
had to hire them before they could come on the relief works. 
To some extent this was a hardship, as many were obliged 
to work with very inferior tools. 

Rates were fixed from head-quartcra, but for one work 
for a time; they were, to a certain extent, fixed according 
to a table issued by the Government of Bengal. 

The rates were Buch ae to preclude any able-bodied worker 
earning more than he required for subsistence. Less able 
workers had to supplement their earnings by wild fruits, 
roots and leaves. 

After the first month dependants of relief workers 
received no allewances. Old people who were dependent on 
relief worke1'8, were put on the gratuitous relief liet. 

No test was asked of anyone who applied for work. 
The fact that he wae prepared to take work at the rates 
offered was considered sufficient. The Bengal Famine Code 
does not prescribe any test after it has been proved that 
famine exists. 

Tbose employed on the worka in my charge were encour
aged to return to their homee at night, sa the water-supply 
wae very deficient. Each party had to bring its own supply 
of water for the day. In my charge the scarcity of water 
made it impossible to insist on redidenC8 on the relief 
works, even if it had been <tesirable. Relief workers came 
from a radius of 6 or 7 miles to the works. Nothing wsa 
allowed for distauce. 

In my opinion residence on relief works is only poasible 
for raiyats who have lo\t their all, and for day and agri-

~Ult!lral. labo~r8. 9n~ object wh!ch ought to be kept 
In Vlew In famlne rehef 11 to mak. It possible for a raiy .. ' 
to retain his plough cattle and implements of hllll!nndry 80 

that when rain comes he may be in afosition to undert.ke 
hil cultivation. Residence on a relie work would mean that 
he mig.ht lose hi. cattle and implemonts, and be unal..l. 
to cultivate hill land. Cattle IIOldom die in fol'08~ tl'll<.tl 
during a famine, and my experience having been gained in 
B,!ch a traet, my opinion will be of no value l1li regard. 
dlstrict. where other CIlnditions prevail. 

The majority of the relief worken under my charge 
belonged to aboriginal tribes, Sonthall, Koles, Kollal, Malik, 
Bhuiysa, eto. They stuck to their work all through th~ 
nine months that relief worka were open and 1I'&,e no 
trouble whatever. 

To mcet the caso of lOme who could not do piece-work, 
cotton spinning on a considerable lcale Willi carried on. 
This Willi not in conneotion with gratuitoul rolief, but WM 

a separate department nnder Chaptor X of the Bengal 
Famlne Code. The thresd thus produced Woll mad" oyor 
to weaven sa provided for in lootlon- l43, Bdng..! Famin. 
Code. 

For some months a system of daily labour wsa in furea. 
This enabled the officer in charge of gratuitous reliof to ollor 
work to all tIl08e who aPl,liod fur gratuitoul roliuf, who, in 
his opinion, were able to do some work. The pay offered 
was low ; 5 pice to a man, 40 pice to a woman, aod B and ~ 
pice to children according .to age. Rico, the ooly grain 
which wsa available, sold at from 61 to 76 seon por rupeo. 
This daily llllhour WWII usefully employed in turDOg, and 
in conllOlidating earth-work on J'osda and embankment •. 

In the District of Chota Nagpur there it much jungle 
and forest, which, even in ordinary yeara. lupply a certain 
amount of food to the inhabitaots. The prinoiplll of the .. 
forest products are malua, the flower of Ball/a. llltilulia. 
and the fruit of Slorea. rob",ta, the ,til tree. The fruit of 
BalliG latij'oliG i. also eaten, but it il only avaiLlble for a 
short time. and cannot be stored. Besides these there are a 
large number of minor jungle products which the people 
use as food. It will thus be seen that the people of these 
tracts were not in the same position sa those in otber part. 
where there is no jungle. Although the crope failed, the 
dronght did not affeot the jungle products In til. laW, 
degJ'oo, and there Willi still something left for the people. 

Under these cireumstances it Willi not necessary to]lul. ill 
foroe all the provisions of ChaJlter VI, Bengal )'amiue 
Code. regarding Famine Relief W orka. 

Piece-work met the want. of the people better thah 
ta.le-tOOri would have done. Tllllk-work. l1li I nnderstand 
it, requiree a person to be on tile work all day. He cannot 
absent himself for a part of a day. as a member of ... piece
work squad can. Under the task-work IIl'Alm the Govern
ment nndertakes the entire support of the relief worker, 
while under the piece-work sylll.em, l1li worked in Chota 
Nagpur, the relief worker is enabled, aod more or ... 
compelled, to resort to jungle products, thua relieYiDC 
Government of 10 much expense. 

Life cannot be maintained on jungle products alone, enD 
if sufficient were available i graill 18 a Deoeuity aDd 
this the relief worker wsa able to IIbtuiu OIl ,he relid 
works. 
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Test.workl.- Section 11 of the Famine Code. which 
dcals with teKt,workH, lJas been superseded by Circular 
No.3F.-771, dated Calcutta. the 24th December 1896. 
This circular, unlike the section dealing with test-wOl ka in 
the Famine Code, is extremely vague. n throws upou the 
oifiwr in charge of a leBt·uork a responsibility that he ought 
not to be called ur.0n to bear. The l'ircular docB not 
describe If a pittance.' In the Famine Code the maximum 
and minimum "ago that can be earned is distinctly laid 
down, and 1 would Buggest that the maximum If pittance .. 
for which a starving man may be expected to accept work 
should be aido stated. 

Along '!lith the circul.lr mentioned above, a Resolution by 
Hill Honour the Lillutenant·Governor of the North-Westero 
Plovincea was cil'culated. 'l'his Resolution deals 'II ith the 
organillation of {"ruino relicf-works, and was evidently 
intended to be a glddll to those in chargo of such works in 
Bengal. 

Chapter 1 of this Resolution refers to establi..!hment. It 
pro\ ides that fI.-ork agenta, or men whose business it is to 
Ly out and measul'e work, should be apF'.nted by the 
Supelintending Engineer, but that minor I.dicials, such as 
Dlohurrirs. etc .• should be appointed by the officer in chal'ge 
of the work. I would take the liberty to suggest that it 
should be made imperative that work a.qent. or measurers 
should be on the ground when any leBl·l&ork is opened. It 
may be thought that their services may not be urgently 
l'equired, as only a few peojlle may be attracted to the 
work; but in the event of a rush, such as that which 
took place at Pokhuria when relief works were started Ih'st, 
the breakdown of tbe system of test applied is certain to 
occur. During the first fortnight of these works, no measurers 
were available. and it was imp0iosible under the circumstances 
to exact a proper task. The works were said, at the end of 
the first fortnight, to have been a total failure, so far lIS 

applying a test was concerned, but it was solely owing to 
there being no (cork aglnt, or measurers on the \'iI()1ks 
during all that time. 

TaBk,".'ork versus piece·1Oo,·k.-Piece·work is without 
douLt wore suitable to this district than what is described 
as ta,,f;''''ork in the Famine Code. The gangs, as at first 
formed at Pokhuria, contained a preponderating number of 
women and children. so that the diggers were unable to keep 
them Bufhciently employed carrying away the earth. Under 
the piece·work bystem, as it developed here. this righted 
itself. As the gang became divided into a large number of 
squads. tbe head of ea~h squad, generally the father of the 
family. regulated tbe number of carriers according to the 
amount he himsolf or he and his sons could dig. The solf
interest of the relief wOI'kers organised the gang into a 
larger or smaller number of efficient units-the '2'Uad •• 

This had the effect. however, of turning adrift numbers 
of "omen who had no male relative to dig for them. or 
whose fellow villagel'S could lind no place for them in their 
squm': Tllcse women aud their families often suffered 
Il~vcl'cly. &1 their being I~blo)·bodi()d, although unable to find 
work, precluded their bl!iug put on the gl'atuitous relief lists. 

Another defect, which made itself apparent in the piece
work system, was that no place was found in it for a man 
willing to wOl'k, but who had not strength sufficient to 
enable him to eam enough to keep life in. 1 came across 
many such cases. After a week or so they had to give in, and 
60me of them eventually came on the gratuitous relief list. 

In after famines 1 would suggest that some system should 
be introduced wbereby women in the position of those 1 
have just mentioned and men willing to wOl'k. but below 
par, may be included in relief operations. 

CoUoft·ap,,,nitlg.-To 0. certain extont cotton-spinning 
meets the case of some of these women, and was largely 
taken advantage of. But 1 found that cotton-spinning as 
a home industry is walling. and that only 0. small pI'oportion 
of tbe women and girls of the cultivating classes know how 
to spin. Besides, a number who could spin had not the 
necessary spinning whoel. I did a little in the way of 
helpint the more needy to get spinning wheela, but it was 
impOlisible to help 1\11. 

Another point to which 1 would take the liberty of direct
hlg attention is that l'elief workers. who became incapaci· 
tated through illness, had no consideration shown to them. 
:Many such cases must have occurred. On the wOlks under 
my cluuge they were numerous; but as I had to do with 
giviug gratuitous relicf, with the sanction of the Deputy 
Commibsioner, I put such. during their illness, on gratuitous 
relief. liut on other wOlks iu the 9ub-diviJ.ion this could not 
be done. I\nd consiucrable suffering must have resulted 
thereo'Om. 

In th~se notes I al11 mainly directing attention to portions 
of the lo'amine Code whic.h al'e not BUlhciently explicit and 
frOln .not understanding which 1 have myself blund~red. 
For .mstance, I unde!'Btood section 4!, Chapter V of the 
Famme Code, where it says that .. It (gratuitous relief) 
should never be given to able·bodied men nor to able-bodied 
women who can lind work" to mean that able-bodied 
ptt~lIOns w~o could not find work might be given gl'll.tUitOllS 
rehef unbl work could be offered them. 'l'his. however I 
was informed, was not the interpretation to be put on the 
words. 

(Pr6aitlent).-How long have you been in the Man
bhum District P-I have been there since 1879,18 years; 
I\nd previous to that 1 was for seven years in the neighbour
ing district of Hazaribagh. 

Is there much difference in those two districtsP-Ycs ; 
there is a diffei'ence. 

Was Manbhum more affected than Hazaribagh P-The 
part 1 was in was more affeeted than Hazaribagh. It 
was the most affected portion of Manbhum. 

Yon had charge of a cil'Cle P-I had charge not only 
of a circle but also of a large relief work for nearly the 
whole time of the famine. 

What was the nature of the relief work P-We had 
two tanks and three roads. 

Had you any kitchens P-W e had a kitchen, gratuitous 
relief, and also cotton·spinning and cloth-weaving on a 
Ial'ge scale. 

Was the gratuitous relief given at a centre P-Yes, 
they all came to my house lIS a centre. 

How were the people selected for gratuitous relief p_ 
We selected them according to the rules of the Bengal 
Famine Code. 

I sce lit certain times tho PlOpol'tion of gmtui
tous lelief was very large. Why was that P-The pcople 
were in very great distress before the makua came in. In 
May last, in one day nearly 200 were selected by me for 
relief. When the manva came in these people were struck 
off the list. Then When the mal.va crop had been gathclcd. 
and finished, there was another falling off in the condition of 
the people and they bad to be taken on to the list again. 

Did these people fall 80 low in condition as to 
become fit recipients of gratuitouB relief. Do you think 
their decline was through eating jungle fruits P-When 
these jungle fruits came in the people improved, and when 
the jungle fruits failed they had very little to eat, an<\ 80 
fell off. A. number of them belonged to the Bauri caste 
and some of them belonged to the Mahili caste. These 
people would not work. They became very emaciated and 
we had to give them gt'atuitous relief. 

(Dr. RicAard8on).-Are they a very low class, these 
Bauri..! P-They are abOl'igines. They are employed Ial'gely 
in the coal mines. Some of them are cultivators and 
palky-bearers. 

(Mr. Holtlerfl688}.-A. great many of the a,eople on 
relief works were aborigines P-The majority wel'e abori
gines. 

Are they accustomed ta that kind of work P-They 
are to some extent, but most of those 1 had to deal with 
were Sonthala. 

Did they come willingly on to the works P-When 
they were in need of relief they simply came on to 
tho works in a rush. In five days we bad IIbout 2.800 \Ill 
the relief-wolks. I suppose there were another 1,000 or 
1,500 but we could not receive them. 

Some of these were aborigines P-Most of them were 
abOl igines. 

You bad no trouble with themP-No trouble. They 
quickly settled dOWD. 

We heard that aborigines were very difficult to 
malUlge P-We had no difficulty with them because I have 
known them for many years. They were not timid or 
diffident with me. 

Among the aborigines is it particularly difficult to 
give them any relief on account of their bein ... 
sfattered P-So far as my experience goes they are not difii": 
cult to deal with. They come 80metimes to work from seven 
miles. The dillicllity with the aborigines is that they cling 
to their homes. 1 managed 3,000 of them for sometime 
myself. I did not find aa a rule that they held off till tou 

Q 
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been all over the di.'rict I I IBW the alms·bouse there ; 
then 1 have been up to De~tiah and Motihari. but outside 
the town I .... 14' l'lIli"f vperativne only on the way coming 
and guing. My milldion dill'.lict covel'll the whole of the 
dilltrict. 

In lfoznfi'erpore itself were YOIl ill cbarge of any ma
hBllae '-I W&8 in charge of one of the mahallaa or tbannae 
from March to October. 

In the town W&8 there much distreS8 '-Among the 
pOOler claHIillB II great deal; and it would bave been a great 
deal more had it Dot been for the timely relief given to 
them. 

They were Bufi'ering from. the high prices P-Tbat is 
wbat it Willi. 

In what month did you begin to notice that the efi'ect 
on their appearance was marked P-When riee went from 
19 seers to 14; ."., in the beginning of January. 

By January did you observe any difference in the appear
ance of the poorer people P-No. I do not think 80; I 
noticed nothing very marked at that time. 

In what way was relief given in the town P-Fu'St in 
rice and then in grain, and then we gave money doles. 

How were the lists made out P-By the members of 
the Committee. The Committee appointed a number of 
volunteers and with the aid of the principal people living in 
each maballa the narnes \\ere taken down and cheeked by a 
volunteer. I was asked to look after a mahalla, and l1li 
far l1li I could I selected names for the lillt. 

Wore the conditione of tho Famine Code etricUy fol
lowed P-They were followed jUilt as closely l1li was p08" 
aible. 

Willi tMs gratuitolls relief by Government funds or 
Wa& it charitable relief P-We administered both. We 
administel'ed grain and money doles from week to week out 
of the Government money. The l'arda "asl~'I&' wei'll not 
provided for in the Code; they were provided for from the 
Mansion House Fund. We gave orphans R2 each. partla 
fUI$1"1I8 R2·8 e~b. und ehildron BLeach. 

Who were these people P What caste did they belong 
to P-A great many of them were Mahomedans and the 
majority of the Hindus were Dome, and OAama.,.8. This 
Wall in the town. but in the country they were cultivatore. 
A large number of the women were widows. I found. this 
out from enquh'ies. They had nobody to provide for them. 

Were the people willing to coma on famine relief. 
or did only thOll8 people come who were driven to it by 
necessity P-As far as I saw they were thOll8 who were 
driven by necebslty. I am quite Bure that those who were 
aLle to get Walk would not aHk for charity. 

What did you ljCe of tbe poor-houBCs P-I was thore 
H,llle or four times. I think they were very well t!\ken 
care of. 

To what class did the people in the poor·houses belongP 
-1 could not teU. They looked to he very low claSs. 
both men and women. People objected to the poor· house. 
They would not go to it unless they were compelled. A 
number of persons who wele in the streets would not go 
to the pool'·houbll. 111m Ilure thoy \\CI'e vory well !.rooted 
in the poor· house. 

When did gl'atuitoUB relief in MozufIerpore come to an 
end P-In August or September. 

How have the people who were relieved got on since 
then P-I had some maize from America, and also some 
mission funds. and I provided for 600 people every week. 
l.'hey are all gone now. I do not _ anything more of 
thelJl.. 

Do you think they are living now on charity P-A 
number of them are able to get work ... 

Wba" sort of work-The women carry water and do a 
little work about the house and get half their meals and a 
few pice. 

Had you to relieve a large number of artizanB P-We 
hlld anumbel'of men who were making thread and rope. but 
1 do not think it paid. 

It did 110t pay the cost of the material P-No, the thread 
and rope were imperfect, and it would not sell. There 
"as also 80me tank Walk done. but I had nothing to do 
with it. 

Were there many orphans on the liat P-There wera 
very few indeed. 1 had. 10. 

From outside P-From outside. We got them very BeDJ. Mr. 
young; it was impoesible to keep them. [had two or Jud·,,, •. 
three more, but they died. 

Did they belong to the diBtriL-t P-Yes. 
I suppose grain was always to be bought P-Yes; it was 

alwaya to be had at market rates. 
Do you think stocks were very low P-I have no idea. 

For a time Indian corn was very BCIIrce: people had small 
stocks of it. I 80ld a quantity of Amelican corn when 
the mahajMl' sent for it. 

That is maize P-I snppose American maize. 
What quantity of it did yon get at Mozufferpore P-I 

got 2 earrlage lOBde: fourteen tons, I think. altogether. 
Had they any prejndice against American maize P

No, they were only too glad to get it. They never refused 
grain. We were told they took it just lIB willingly as any 
other. Wbat I was surprised at was to _ they took 
bcans and they enjoyed tliem immensely. 

What beaDB were those P-American boons. 
They liked American rye too P-Yes. 
Yon have no Buggestions to make with regard to what 

you have seen in the famine P-I have a theory, hut. 
I think it is probably not correct. I think eteps should be 
taken to prevent the grain from going out of the district. 
Such quantities of rice were exported that even the zemin
dMs had to import Burma riee for themselves and the people. 
I think that there is no doubt. that a great deal of distress 
WIIB prevented by the timely provision that was made. 
Everything was well in hand before the people were rJIected 
by the scarcity. 

Were you in this country in 1873 and 18740 P-No. 

(Mr. Huld6N1e1,).-Were there many weavers in Mozuf
ferpore P-No. 

Did the artizans seem to suffer P-I do not think they 
did. They did nat come for relief. There were very fe" 
in Mozuft'erpore. It was mainly a famine for the COOli~8 
and the parda. fJ/J8}1ill class. 

You adminiBtere," loth claSBes of relief, I believe. from 
the Mansion Honse Fund and from the Government P-Yes, 
both. 

Was the fJartltJ n"allin cws more numeroUil than the 
coolies P-No. They were much less numerous. 

Had you any di1liculty in ascertaining abont pa1'd~ 
fla.lin, P-I made the fullest pOBSible enquiries. I went to 
their houses. I IBW the condition of their houses and 
mado enquiries from outside. I also enquired of one of 
the wealthy men in Berhampore if he knew of these cases i 
bnt of course it W&8 difficult to get at real facts. 

Did any case of frand come to your notice P Per. 
BonB getting relief who were not entitled to it P-I do Dot 
think: 80. 

In· ordinary years is there mnch pauperism in the dis
trict P-I think not in MoznJferpore. Since I have ceased 
glVlng relief I have not had more than half a dozen paupers 
applying to me for aid. 

Had you any kitchen relief where cooked food was given P 
-No. 

You did not see anything of it P-It was in Mozder
pore. but I did not _ it. 

Do yon think that ·lorm of relief could be given in
stead of money doles and grain doles P-N o. I do not think 
it could. I advocate giving them money. They could buy 
rice and "'''B8a.l~. If they took cooked food they were out 
of caste. 

Would it be an unfair test and too hard a test P-Yes, I 
think 80. 

(Mr. Bou,.tlillofl).-Mr. Chapman, Collector of Saran. 
says that it is not 80 mnch a test of di.streas as a test of &elf
respect P-Yes. I think so. 

You do not think the relief given to the people has 
demoralised them P-They are very gratefnl. I have never 
Bsen itO much gratitude in natives &8 in the reception of 
famine relief. In fact they looked upon it as a ~l'IIOnal 
favonr. It seemed to be a per80nal gratitude which they 
expreesed very freely. 

How many people had you in your list P-I had 200 or 
800. 

You 80ld the grain which carne from AmericaP-Yes. 
I sold a part of it in order to bny rice. 

I suppose the maize was in a ground condition P-Yes. 
Q2 
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Ret,d. MI'. I heal' Amel·ica.n ma.ize would not keep very long. Could 
H. Jacks"n. you tcllu8 if this is 80?-I do not know. 

Were they left by their parents or were they picked up P 
-They were picked up. 

!JnTFeb Do you think the Amel'ican maize would do as food 
- l&'/S. • for tho people if we had to hnport it P-Yes, I think it 

wonld. 
(Dr. Rirkarcllon).-Did you come across any deaths 

flOUl ~tal vat ion r-N 0, I do not remembel·. I spoke of tho 
chit,hen ; they (ame to me in such a condition that they 
died. I lost several childl en. 

(MI'. Bo,e).-You lIBid the people were very grateful 
for gratuitous relief. What was the f('Cling about relief 
W01ks P-I did not hear anything, but I 8hould judgo they 
wOllld be. I saw them wOlking on dilIerent roads aud 
tanb. 

(ill,.. Ho!de,.ne8l).-You think that relief works Imd. 
good political elfoct P-I think they had. 

lfR. J. L.UIE LONG, Inspoctor of W01'ks, BeJrar Division, ealled in and examined. 

JJIr J. I put in a Wl'itten statement of evidence and written ing that each task takes 2 minutes to measure len~h 
Lane Long. 1ll1SWC1S to th~ Commission's questions. and breadth with the tape, and depth with the measurmg 

211d Ftb. DEPARTURES \FROM THE PRESCRIPTIONS OF THE BEN<\AL rod, the time occupied in measUl'ing the 800 tasks, without 
169'3 FAlrINB CODE WOICH HAVE OCCI1BRJlD IN !'HE D.u- any allowance for inevitable delays, would be 5 hours. 

:BHANGA D1STRICT DtlBUIG ~HB BROEN~ fAMINE. QU68tio1l No. IS,-As far as I know no self·acting test. 
of any kind were imposed, and 1 may so.fely lIBy none 
which were controlled in such a way as to be effective. 
The Famine Commission, paragraph (UI), lIBya the chief 
test ie the exaction of labour. I think few will contend 
that in the early etages of the fllmine any practical attempt 
was made to enforce a task at all. 

As Executive Engineer in charge of the Darbhanga 
Famine Relief Division my general pel'sonal knowledge 
of tile IIdw inish-ation of the famine is officilllly liwited. 
An) thing I may state hel'ein is therefore the outcome of 
my pel'sonal expel ience only. 

BengJ.l Famine Code, Part I, Chaptel' I, Section 5, FOl'm 
3, makes pl'ovision for the preparation of pl'ogl'ammes of l'e
lid wOl'ks, 

To the best of mv knowledge when the fllmine com
menced no workable Programme of Famine Relief exis~ed. 

SectIon 20, Bengal FamIne Ood~.-Tho difficulty of 
dt'lining nmttcrs of a ")lUl'c1V technical chamctcl' .. ))1'0-
wntcd the pI'ovisiollS of thi$ section being properly carl'iod 
out. While on the one hllnd the Collector of the district 
was responsible to the Commissioner for the pl'oper and 
ejh~lent cClnduct of a famine relief wOlk, the Executive 
EnO'ineer in chlll'ge of the wOl'k was dil'eeUy responsible, 
not"'to the Collector, but to the Superintendent and the 
Chief Engineer. 

Paragraph 22, Bengal Famine Oode, makes all 
officel~ on famine, subOldinate to the Collector for the 
time being. This, I think, ie as it should be unles.~ the 
Public WOlh Dep!lltment are to act entirely independent
ly of the Colledor, taking all responsibilities after the 
Collector has made over the land for the works to be done. 
DUllng the late famine the Public WOlks Depal-tment 
'1\ as iUberted in the fOlm of a. wedge, not as individuals but 
as a dep!l.l'tment, not to assist but to supplement tho staff 
at the dibposal Clf the Collector. 

I think it would have been better if the Public Works, 
officers had been placcd entilely at th~ disposal of the' 
Collector to assist hiln in every possible way. The w01'k 
usually done dming famille is not wOl'k \\ Mull l'eqnires 
the superintendence of high professiona.l rllnk and attllin
ments, and young enelgetic officelS of the Publio Works 
Depal'tment might be considered to hllve sufficient experi
ence to cauy out wOlks on the lines laid down in such a 
chcular as that plepal ed by Mr. Palmer, Executlvo Engineer 
(aud circulated in t his province as enclosure to Bengal 
Govclnmellt No. 420 111. P. 1.), without any high Pl'O
fe.s~ional ~upervision. 

Paragraph 62, Bengal Famine Oode.-It was not found 
pONble to divido tho labour into so many classes; this is 
IltLl tly duo to th" f~cts that r"l1ef works were oJlCned with 
0. I'ush; that the tusk on relief works was at first not 
strlLtly impobed 01' not propel'ly fixed; that the maximnm 
tJosk fixed by Govel'nment was too small in many eases. 
The classes therefore, as they appeal'ed on relief works, 
wel'e pl'actically two only (A,B,a,) and (D.). 

I can think of no simple method of making the classi
fication fuller. 

Paragraph 65, Bengal Famine Code.-The methods 
suggested are crude and not Pl'actical. The large number 
of tasks 'I'Ihich have to be measured up each day by the 
officers in charge make it quite impossible to take actual 
measurements of each. 

Paragraph 67 (2).-It is not Jlossible to fine in propor
tion to wOl'k left undone i the difficulty of measuring com
IJleted ta..ks ie more than any staff caD do, unless methods 
ale adopted to simplify the measurements; and no simpli
hcahon is pOSSible in the case of a pit or tabk incompletely 
01' i1l'egulaJ.ly executed, 

On a wOl'k gh'illg employment to, say, 3,000 people, there 
would be at least 300 to 350 tasks to be measured. Assum-

In the first place works were started in such haste tllat 
it was not possible to have them laid out or the ta..ks do
fined at all. Alost of tho works which wero ill my division 
wel'e taken over from the civil authorities after they hlld 
been opened aSl'elief measures. It was thclefole ditlicult 
at first, and, indeed, for BOme time, to comply with the very 
cloal' insfructions Illid down in Dellgal Governmcnt No. 420 
AI. P. I., pamgmph 8 of which provides for the proper 
laying Ollt of the work befol'e etal't. Regllrding the 
methods of ol'ganizing the gang as laid down in Dongal 
Govel'l1ment No. 420 M. P. I. though 1 have tried to com
ply with the instructions over and ovel' again, I have found 
them quite impracticable. It is no doubt easy to do a. 
the Chief Engineer suggests, and make a parer organiza
tion, but such an ol'ganization will only Sluat aa long 118 
the organizer rew.-]s to pl'event people bolting or ebling
ing, an·1 if the gang does work after being BO ol'gllnized for 
that day, it will have to be again reorganized tho next day, 
if it turns up at all complete on the same work which 
expel'ience has shown to be very unllkcly. 

The method of organizing, whkh by practice and ex
periment pl'oved most eft'ectual on tll8k work, was not to 
allow gangs of less than 60 pel'8Ons to work, to have one 
collecting gang only for people if they came in unit. or 
small numhe1'8 on to the wOl'k, the number in thie gang 
alone being less than 60. . 

With a nominal muster roll it was found quite impossible 
to keep the numbers in the gang constant. Tho nomiJ'~ 
muster roll I consider serves no useful purpose on task 
wOl'k, and the issue of nominal tickets is equally useless. 
The presumable object of the muster roll and nominal 
ticket system is to insure the constancy of the gang. Thie, 
there is no doubt, it does not do. 

I have tried, and found to succeed, the following methods 
which I have given more fully In my report on the famine 
in th0 Darbhanga Dlvlsion I-

I. That the nominal muster roll be done away with 
and a muster roll with numbers only be ,ub.ti
tutOO. 

II. That permanent ticket. with selial numbers corre
sponding to the numbera in the muster roll, and 
having also the number of the gang stsmped 
on them, be issued to the members. Such 
tickets might be conveniently cut from thin 
brass, tin or zinc. 

III. That the tickets he numbered 1-1,000 for the 
numbers of the gang and 1-10 lor the gangs 
aDd I-VIII for the gang muhan-ira or PIIY 
masters. 

IV. That in order to give the ticket. some value and 
Jlrevent their being lost, a charge of 1 piee bt 
made when first issued, and that they will be 
bought back at the end of the work for, say, 
one anna each; lind that II lost ticket may be 
renewed for one anna. 

V. Tickets to be of dlft'erent 8hape for difIerent 
cusses and sexes. 

VI. That a muster of ticket. r;esent be taken every 
morning provided on that !.he tie!"el w 
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Mr.,]'. Jlr~!entea by a person of the class, gang, and 
mate indicated on the ticket. 

:li"o. 68.-The total number in the Darbhangs Division 
was 24 and in Madhubani 8. Lilli' Lotlg. 

VII. That the number of tickets issued to each gan.!; 
should be limited to about 60 when the work 18 
brst cOlulIlenced, and the balance of tho 100 
gradually id~ue.J. as the staff obtains more 
cxpeliellce. • 

VllI. That the number of tickets issued in an ordinary 
charge Hhould be limited to 6,000. The nu~ber 
(.of each class of ticket required can be fauly 
and accurately estimated if the probable lead 
aud lift on the wOI'k to be done is known. 

IX. Thut payment be made by the gang mohnrrir w 
each worker individually (in the presence of the 
gang and the otilCef in charge) on the produc
tion (.of tho cbrrcsponding !.hcck or ticket to the 
nllllll",1' ill tim mUHler roll, which IIWt boon 
!JIM ke<1 prescnt on tho CCl'lilicate of the 
O\'eISCCr, on the back of the mll8ter roll, that the 
task has been completed. 

X. Mates should bo abolished as useless. 
XI. Nominalmnster rolls are advisable for dependants 

and Hhould be kept. Dependants and persons 
on gratuitous relief should on no I}ccount be 
allowed to have anything to do with the gang 
wOl'k or I'eceive tickets or be entered in the same 
mllbter ro11as the workers, as is providcd in the 
EXlll1Iincr's note on accounts to be kept. As 
my report deal~ mOl'O fully with this question, 
I w01lld l'cfer to it for further particulars and 
dulail>.. 

Piece-1001·k,-Pieee-wol'k was the method of relief 
.ltlollte.J. in P:\l't of my division for tho construction of tho 
J ailMgar-S,lkri branch liue of the Tirhoot State RaUway. 
1 believe this is the only fdomine relief work in Bengal 
whicll hllK beon d(Ino hy IJiecc-wOlk and complotely' finished. 

AM a lelief U!eu.,lIro lllecc-wolk iN adlUil'ablo ; It has tho 
.. clvuntagc of getting a hu'go amount of wOlk done for a 
.mall expenditure, and if the rate is properly adjusted 
the camings PCI' clay-unit ought not to be much greater 
than is the case on task-work. 

41 ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 

Po. 50.-Answer for DlIluhauga Division. 
Roads 10 clmrges 14 wOl'ks. 
Village tanks IS If 24 tanks. 
Railways 4.. 1 Railway. 

~"o. 51.-Answer for Dal'bhanga Division. 
(1) Un metalled 82 miles. 
(2) Metalled t mile. 

These roacls wel'e merely tracks before the famine; they 
nave most of them been raised about 2 to a feet. 

No, 62.-Answer for Darbhanga Division. 
Under one staff on a road work the day-units should not 

exceed 2,000 in a length of 5 miles of road. 

No. 63.-The roads constructed as rellef works were 
mostly constructed at an unseasonable .time and some 
of them have never been plOpe1'ly finished or bridged. 
When thetiC roads are completed and properly bridged 
they ",m be of the greatest possible service. As regards 
theil' probable maintenance this is a question for the District 
Boal-d to answel', 

No, 54 ,-There is, in my 0pIUlon. no room for the 
construction of any mOl'e new i'oads in the Dalbhanga 
Disbict though thele is lob of room for improvement in 
those that exist. 

No. 59.-Au ordinary village tank varies in size from 
200 feet square to 500 feet square. On a tank 200 
feet square, employment could be found for 400 people, 
on one 500 feet square, employment could be found for 
3,000 persons. A tank 600 feet square wonld be re
quired to give relief to 5,000 persons, assuminlli the task to 
be 200 cubic feet per diem. 

There is no means of preventing the whole population 
of a village applying for work when that work is at their 
doors, except by increasing the task to such an extent as 
to give no encouragement to persons who can find an 
easier mode of livelihood. The hardship on feeble persons 
by doing this is not so great as would at first appear, as 
the wOl'k being close to their houses all members of the 
family take it in turn to wOlk for sl\Ort timos, often con
tinuing to work .loring mooulight nights. This irregular 
sort of work at odd hoors was usual on a few works where 
the works were directly surrounded by the village itself. 

It might be possible, 1 offer it as a suggestion only, 
to prevent a large number of those who do not actually 
requile relief applying for work by fixing stated hours for 
work and not permitting work at any other time. 

As regards the supervision of small and scattered works, 
1 would refer to the proposal 1 have made at length in my 
report as regards the ol'ganization of a division for famine 
relief, The same idea ollght to apply to other depal tments 
equally, namely, evel'Y five chalge~ should have a supervisor 
to direct, control and take ordel'S on account of his five 
chlU'ges, thel'O boin g an officer in charge and the nsual staff 
iu chal'ge of each \\ ork. 

Every five supel'Vis01s or at most eight supervisors should. 
be under the control of a gazetted ollicer who is responsible 
only to the Collector. 

No. 6.'1.-1 do ,'"::t think the natul'e of tho country in 
Dal'bhanga would permit tho conslruction of any useful 
impounding reservoh'llo 

Snt/, Feb. 
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Question No. 6r.-Owing to the failure of the rains las~ 
year Mr. W. King, Sub-Manager of the Darbhanga Raj, 
proposed a'ld I believe successfully attempted to bund the 
Kamala river near Bassetta for the purpose of b'l'igating 
the neighboUling villages. It might be possible to induce 
the Maharaja of Darbhanga to pay the whole or part of the 
cost of erecting a permanent needle or sluice weir, so that 
the water might be raised at any time r/lqnired. If a 
scheme of distributing channels was then prepared it would 
serve the pUl-pose of giving lelief iu the next famine and 
ge far to increase the productiveness of the area commanded 
and give room for a stUl ful-ther incl'caije in the population. 

No, 68.-Not clear. 
No. 69.-This question requh'es too much consideration 

to be able to reply to it in the short tilne at my disposal. 
1 have no doubt a programme embodying at least some of 
the points noted might be prepared. A progl"~mme of any 
Bort is an immense desideratum. 

No. 70.-As already noted, I have no knowledge of any 
progl'amme being in existence previous to the late falnine, 
certainly no programme was worked to. There were no plaua 
or estimates as far as I knew. 

No. 71.-
(u) • 2 miles. 
W ,.20 .. 

No. 72.-1 consider no work should be opened within 
the al'ea commanded by any work, that is, within foar 
miles at the very least of any other work, that is, of 
course, assuming that the original work was eapable of 
giving employment to all who required it within the com
manded area Of 16 square .miles. 

No, 55,-1 should consider metal collection a lirst-rate 
means.of employment for famine relief, and in places 
where natural metal was not obtainable 1 would suggest 
the manufacture of blick Jhama metal, from puddled 
Illlrthcn balls uurnt in country clamps. 

It is unlikely that residence on works will ever be in
sisted on by law. and less likely that it will ever be practi
cally carried out. 

Compulsory reridBftce.-A-fixed task and lixed wage 
would be the most ~rfeet form of famine relief, but would 
he vory difficult. to enforce in a conntry where a man has 
.. hsmet .. always to fall back on as an excuse for not 
attempting to save the life of hilllSelf or his dependants. 

No.5G.-No. 
No. S7,-As a relief work nothing can be better 

or more convenient than a village tank. It baa aU the 
advantages of allY other wOl'k with the additional 
advantage of concenb'atcd supervision. As regards the 
ultimate usofulness of tanks they certainly are of benefit 
to the viila."'e, and 1 should say from what was experienced 
l.~t year, when 50 per cent. of the tanks in the country were 
dry, because they were too shallow, that tanks are most 
necessary. 

No.13.-1n the early stage of fdomine, when scarcity 
had begun to touch the labouring class only, I think 
the plan suggested in this question might, with ad
vantage. be tried in so far as inducements might be 
offered so as to tempt those in want of work to leave their 
dit.tl;'ct in considerable numbers. After the opening of 
relief works in any district 1 should think the execution 
of this plan would be difficult. 

41 The numbers refer to the questions drawn np by the Commission. 
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.Vr. J. No. 74.-Very much the exception. 
L lIIe Long. 11"0, 15.-Residence baa not been a condition of relief 
2nd Feb. at all •. 

1898. No 16.-"Vide reply to question No. 72. I do not 
consider the advantages gained by making residence 
obligatory are commensurate with the extra trouble and 
supervision entailed. ' 

1 do consider that if the task is sufficiently high and 
the wage a Buhsistence wage only, that DO more accurate 
test can be devised. 

No. 11.-1 have no reason to think that residence on 
the works is distasteful to the people at all. No attempt 
was ever seriously made to induce them to remain on 
the work, and all the works in the Darbhanga district 
were placed with the express purpose of giving relief at the 
very dools ~f the applicants. 

There is dot the sligbtest doubt in my mind but' that 
residence could be made compulsolY, and that large numbers 
would comply with tbis regulation, but wbetber all would 
comply or not 1 have no means of knowing, as no test was 
made. 

No. 18.-Yes, certainly, if there was a proper organiza· 
tion ready beforehand and a definite and sufficient or more 
than sulhcient programme for each district. 

Task·wo,.k alJd Piece·wo,.k.-I have already stated 
my views on both these works. They are both suitable for 
famine relief and can be adjusted so that the average earn
ing per male unit will be the same in each case. 

Piece·work has the advantage of getting more work for 
y()ur money, and should generally be used on such worke 
as may eventually turn out to be revenue paying. The 
method of payments on task work, when properly done, 
ensures, perhaps, a larger proportion of the expenditure 
actually reaching the labour. 

Piece-work is not suitable for weakly persons, old women 
aud young children. The suggestion I have heard made of 
having a separate work with higber rates for these elasses, 
is theoretical, not practical. 

Every large piece·work would have to be Bupplemented 
by task·work, the quantity of the task and the rate of piece· 
work being &0 adJusted as to make the average earnings per 
male unit the same. 

No, 84.-About 1 to 16. 
No. 85.-No. 
No. 86.-Y 08. For able·bodied, see report. 

-
(Presidellt).-You have been District Engineer of 

Dal bhang" P -Exec uti VB Engineer of tho'Dl\l'bhanga. Divi. 
sion. 

Were you in the district before the famine began P 
-No. 1 I\l'l'ived on the the 11th of I!'ebruary. I knew 
the district before. 

(Mr. Hig!am),-There were two Publio Works Divi' 
sionl in the district P-Yes. 

Which was yours P-The Darbhanga Division. 
What was the extent P-It comprised the thannas of 

Darbhanga, Singia, part of Warasnagar and the daina
gl\l'-Sakri Railway. 

Where did you employ piece.work P-On the Jai
nagl\l'-Sakri Railway, on the Kamtowl-Berampur road, 
and on two other roads north of Darbhanga. 

When did you commence piece-wolk on the roads P 
-When relief operations were being contracted at tbe end 
of July. 

How many charges had you on the Jainagar.Sakri 
Railway P-I had four sections. 

Had you piece-work on all P-Yes. 

What was the unit of payment P-The mate of the 
gang was pa.id. The gang was the unit. 

What was the size of the gang P-There was no 
restriction whatever placed ou the size of the gang. Any 
number that liked to come were taken on. 

Was 200 about the size of the largest gang P-That 
was unusual. 50 to 60 was about the usual aize. 

You paid one man the whole of the wages P -Yes; 
for the work mOO8ul'od on the day previous. We had also 
gang>! as small as 10. 

Did the average earnings dUler in dilIerent sec· 
tions P-13lightly. In one section the average eal'nings 

would be one anna six pies, in another two annu, In another 
two annas three pies per male unit. n did not exceed three 
annas. ' 

On which lection were the earnings highest P-I am 
aflaid to 'say witbout the ligures. 

What was the maximum amount earned by members 
of a particular gang P-'l'hat 1 am not prePl\l'lld to .UM""r 
either. It depends upon the coruttitutioll of lbe gang. 'l'he 
a.vcr~ge rate per head pcr ~le unit wuuId be from uue auna 
11111 plee to two annas three pu~e. 

Did any gang earn as milch a. four .unaa P-I ollly 
remember one instance in which Mr. Close brought to my 
notice that one gang had earned as much as fuur annas. 

What wae the minimum earned by a member of .. 
g.1l1g; can you say '-No, I eannot. I don't think in 
any case it was lellll than one anna .il: pUla i never lelll 
than the Code wagll. 

Wha.t was the Code wage P-It was an average of one 
anna per male nnit. 

Did they earu more on piece-work than on tllllk. 
work P What is the Code w.ge of an able-bodied man on 
task work P-One anna uine pies per male nnit but a female 
earns less, and the children le88, and that r~duce. it. At 
Darbhanga the average lias 2t annas on piece·wolk and 
11 annas on task-work. 

Were the earnings of any gang on task'work Ie ... 
than one anna sil: pies '-No. 

Did !.ou give di1l'erent rates for piece·work '-No. We 
gave different rates onlI for dilIerent leads and lifts and 
different qualities of soils. 

You never found that weaker men were unable to 
earn the Code wage P-No. We had no complaint. in 
connection with it on piece-work. The people were quite 
content with the wage earned. 

Do you think piece.work might have been introdUCt'd 
everywhere P-Yes, if it had been introduced at the eom
mencement. I do not think 'ece.work is quite suitable for 
famine relief when the distress has reached IInyacuten8INI. 

Are yO'l of opinion that where you have piece-work 
more men come P-Yes, and a lIIIaller n1llllber of WOIIICII 
and children. 

• What system did JOU adopt in task·work P-The 
generallineB were those laid down by Mr. Glass in No. 420 
M. P. I. We had to vl\l'y in some instances. Payment WILlI 

made according as task was sufficient. We tried to work 
on Mr. Glass' rules bnt found after a time that it wus 
impossible to take measurements at all, so we gave it up and 
said, "We will fine you if the tuk is not complete." Even. 
tually both on task and piece.work we had pits made of II 
fixed length and breadth, and then it was only necessary to 
measure the depth of the pit. During the famine we 11* 
to change three or four times. We began with Mr. GIa...' 
rnles and theu went au to pita. We then found that the 
people would not do their full task. They would do an 
Irregular piece in each pit. It was lmpo88ible to measure 
that irregular piece, and we could not fine them -ithout 
doing 80, so we said, " if you leave IInI work undone we will 
fine you"; we then paid them for a full task the full amount 
and for a short task the penal wage. 

Supposing they did a very small portion P-We gave 
them the penal wage untU it was abolished, wben the m). 
became" if yon finish your task to-day you will draw your 
wage." When the task was finished it was paid for (i, 
Black!,ood's 8.Jstem). Not more thall one payment could 'b; 
made In one day. 

The amount of the pay to each gang depended lIpon 
the constitution of the gang P-Yea. Ultimately it depended 
upon the lead and lift of the pit. 

Did you pay according to the gang theorefieally 
required by the table P-The gaugs were paid accordmg til 
the muster of the gang. • 

Suppose the day after commencement two or thrl* 
men were absent P-If it was a matter of only two or throo 
110 alteration was made, but if a large numoor were alleent 
then they had to be moved into luch pits as they could 
work with the reduced nllmbers. The men ,"auld be paid 
according to the mueter of the day. 

What was the gang on task·work '-Not leas than 60 
or more than 100. 

Did tho gang comprise several diggera P-Y ... 
Y 011 did DOt pay each eeparatelr '-Bome of the 

officera in charge did pay each gaug as a pi' gang, that ia, 
two diggers and his party. 
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On your large ganga no payment. were made till all 
the pits were finished P-No. 

If one suh·gang had work and another had not, they 
alll.ad to wait P-Yes. 

(JE,.. IJ""rdjl/on).-Were the large gangs 80 fonned 
for .tatistical purposcs P-Yes. 

And the aub-golng was paid as the pit was finished P
Yes. This was the limited piece-work system. 

(M". HigkClm).-How were payments made. To indi
viduala or to the head of the gang '-They were made 
to the head of the gang in task-work. 

You depended on the head of the gang for distribn
ting the money '-Not altogether. The mohurrir received 
the money, and in the presence of the officer in charge 
the money was paid to them. 

He was actually able to pay it to the gangs who had 
done their task P-Yes. 

In regard to I.iece·work may I understand that you 
prefer making payment np to a particular depth P-Yes. 
Piece.work wa. also laid out in pits of such a size that 
there Will no difficulty in a small gang completing one iu 
a day. The pits were arranged so that at least one payment 
was made to each gang each day. There were no Bub·gangs 
on piece-work. 

On task-work every mau could earn tne Code wage 
but not more ,-Yes. 

He might earn a great deal below the minimum P-Yes, 
he mIght under the limited piece-work system. 

Practically the Code system without a minimum'
Yes. 

What was the proportion of workers under your 
control to the total nllmber in the Darbhanga sub·divi. 
sion P-They were about equal, 

Had you anything to do with the works under Civil 
agency P-No. 

Did you ever inspect them P-I went on to the works 
for the purpose of getting information. but I never inspected 
them, 

As regards these works under Civil agency who were 
they controlled by P-Dy tbe Collector. 

In futuro the idea Is tbat the Public Works Depart
ment ollieera 8hould be placed under the Collector, tbat is, the 
Public Works Department is not to work independently of 
him. Do you think on this occasion the Public Works did 
work in connection with bim P-They did Dot work inde
pendently of him. Tho Colloctor had very much to do with 
tbe works nnder tbe Publio Works Department. 

If your sCl"\"iees had been placed at the disposal of 
tlle Collect~l' would you have been able to supervise the 
other works P-Yes. 

Did you try the system of numbered tickets P-Yes. for 
a certain peliod. 

Was it bied anywhere els8 P-Not that I know of. 
What was the advantage P-The advantage was that 

it did away with the diaadvantages of the Dominal muster 
roll. 

You still had to keep a numeral muster roll P- Yes, 
for statistical purposes only. 

You had to note the attendauce on each ticket'
You read. the number of the ticket instead of the name of 
t.hemau. 

(Mr. Bourdillon).-That &aved trouble in writing up 
and correoting aU the Bames P-Yes. It was 80 simple 
to take the muster roll when you coUected the gang in the 
pits. The muster of the Dumbers only had to be taken and 
no mark for present waa given unless the number was pre_ 
sented by a person of the cu to whom the ticket belonged. 

(.11". Higkam).-Did thoy string the tickets round 
their I'ecks P-No. they wrspped them in their tlAooties 
or anywhere else. 

SUI'POiling you found that B particular number was 
mwing and you made enquirio:~. the Nat of tl\6 gang 
would not know P-Tbat would not affect me in the least. 
I did not want to know who he was. 

With a nominal roll if you made enquiries nobody 
would know who thi" pal1.ieular individual was P- Yee, 
tbey would know who was milsing as a rule. 

When the gang was broken up were tho tickets 
retul'Ded P-I Buggcllted that Government should charge 

one snns or two pice for each ticket in order to give them 
lOme extrinsic valne, but the Collector would not agree 
consequently ticket. were continually lost. ' 

(Al". HoitleMle,,).-What. happens if a D male comes 
with a B male ticket '-It is not reckoned. 

(M,.. Hig4am).-Is there not 80me danger that the 
mohurrirs might put down ticket. 88 iaslled ,-one ticket 
ean only reeeive one 44~1Iri. 

The mohurrirs might; put down certain tickets as 
present that were not present P-The facility with which 
a check is Kept is very great. You can go down into a 
pit and }D a very abort time run through the gang. The 
danger III mucli !eBB great with these tWket. than with a 
Dominal muster roll. 

• (MI'. HoldeNJ6I8).-1 think YOll aaidthat 1011 think 
PI~ce-work .would not ,nit when scarcity is ve?, acute. 
Will you gtve the reason P-The earnings on piece-work 
d~pend on the amount of work a man can turn out. If 
hlB capacity is limited, owing to his being in an enfeebled 
atate, his earnings are limited. A. auggestion I heard made 
was that this could be got over by giving every enfeebled 
person a highet: rate. I do no~ tbink tbis practicable, 
because of the difficulty of preventing persons working on 
low rstes wanting to come where higher wages were paid 
and the discontent that might be induced in the minds of 
~rsons getting low rates by seeing other persons getting 
higher rates. 

You didu't try it, did you P-No. 
Would it be difficult otherwise in arranging it p_ 

There would be no difficulty in arranging a thing like that. 
In the scarcity at Darbhanga would it have been 

sufficient P-Yes, if introduced from the first all over the 
district. 

If it had been introduced would more or less money 
have been spent on relief works '-Less, but a larger 
number of persoua would have been gratuitously relieved. 

That is on the supposition that you had only one 
rate '-Yes. 

YOIl eould get over that possibly if you had vary
ing rates P-If you had a subsidiary task work it would get 
over that better. The earnings on task work are fixed, and 
thore wonld be no wish on the part of the people on task 
work to come to piece-work. 

Would there be any inclination on the part of the 
able-bodied to come to piece-wolk '-Certainly there would 
be an inducement. 

Might that not have boon more expensive P-I don't 
think so. Task-work, as ordinarily done. requires, in order 
to be aocurablly done. a tremendone amount of .upervision. 

You must have a larger establishment for task 
work P-Yes, in proportion to the number of workers. 

Suppose you had piece-work gangs consisting of able. 
bodied persons and then side by side you had task work 
gangs. Would not that be expensive P-They would not dQ 
it. The weaker members of a family are mostly womell 
and children. In my opinion the males working 9n piece
work would earn sufficient to keep their familiee. It i. 
not the custom for womeu to do work if their males are able 
to earn enough to keep them. They do not do it till the1 
are at the end of their resources. 

The higher wages 011 piece-work would be ae«Omp.nie~ 
by a diminution in the nnmbers P-Yes. 

Was there auy clli£erence in the claasea of people on 
Civil agency snd those on Publio Works '-None whatever. 

As far 88 you heard was the penal wage given up e 
-Yes. I believe 80. 

Do you think too many works were opened P-Ye" 
bnt I think it was very difficnlt to arrange differently. 
I think if lOme system of starting works had been made 
out, if some programme had been drawn ~p previous to the 
famine, a very large number of works could have been done 
away with. The difficulty we had was that there was no 
basis to go by, and some works were .tart.ec1 withont any 
consideration. 

You had a district famine programme, lad lOU not P 
- I have not seen it. 

If you had to work the famine again, anel had all 
the public works under you, would you have fewer works P_ 
Yes, but that is Dot an easy question to anewer. In the 
portiolls in which works were carried out I would have had 
fewer works. Take the case of the ais. Muratta tanka 
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within a mile of each other. One or two would ~ve been 
8ulhcient to give employment to the lahour offerlug. It 
complicated supcl'vision, and unless we had made them vcry 
bl'ge we could not have concentrated the labour. 

Were the roads chielly repair of village tmck.P
Chietly surface roads and raising of roads. 

Could a progl'ammo be laid down for larger works p
I think so. 

In making out such II programme would you make 
it so that everybody could come and go to the work from 
bis bouso P-I wouiJ. not undertake to decido that point. 
I think it is a question for. higher autholiti~8. My expe
rience on roads was that If a ruau WIl.8 bOlng made one 
milo out of 1\ vilulgc thcro would bo 2,000 mon Oll it, if two 
miles out 1 000 If S milos out 600, aud soon they would 
disappear aitog~thcr, and then you would begin to hnd a IIOt 
of mUll froul .. l1othur villago on it. 

Did youI,draw the infel'ence that these men did not 
requh'e wc.1lk P-They could not bave been in very ~at 
,distress. 

They Ilame when it was convenient, and not when it 
was not r-Yes. 

The task lind wage were not a really stJ:ingent test of 
necessity P-No. 11\ the north of Darbhanga tbe test was 
more severe. The people followed the roads wherever they 
"ent, The task could be made su1liciently SeVel'll, and it 
seems to me that this ill tho only mothod left. 

fuve the works constructed been of real value P
The tanks most cel'tainly aJo'e useful. 

Of local utility P-Yes, they were excavated to 
water-level and axe all hlled. 

Were tbey improved P-The w~k 11'88 well done at 
the time. A great many have been spoilt by the rain. 
In some instances relief work eoo.sed, and the roads were 
left covered with clods. 

Is the present condition of the roads worse than 
it was before P-Parts of the roads are worse, but the 
greator part aro better. In somo part. "'8 mado pmctica\ly 
new roads and those will require a good du..l of repair. 

(Prelident).-Wll4t is the irrigation echome 1'011 
montion in your "'litten statemont in reply to qnestion 
No, 67 P-I am speaking about that withollt knowing 
much of tho dotnU.. Mr. l{ing bllnde<l tho l\alOlAlu rivur 
o.l\U irliglAtod 0. vory Iul'gll tnwt of tho COlllltlY. It "I'pcan 
that the permanent blinding of the river wOllld bo an 
advantage and would result in there being work for famine 
labour when distribnting channela came to be constructoo. 

(Mr.llig!am).-What was your establidhment P-onll 
officer in charge, a aub-oversoor, 2 clerka alld the gang 
mohurrh'8. 

Suppose the officer in chargo is an upper 8nbonli
nate ¥-His pay WIl.8 chlll'ged to the works. The division 
salary bill had nothing but officers, as&i.tant engilleel'1lo 
and sub-engineel'B. 

Tho establishment chal'gee l'cally represent actual estab
lishment employed in chlllge of the works P-I cannot 
say how the examiner has cla&!i1ied them. 

What did your works charge establishment come to P-I 
cannot say. 
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MIl, L. HAllE, Commiseioner, Dacca Division, oalled in and examined. 

I put in a "ritten sta.tement of evidence. 

1. I take up the lloints in the Older in which tlll~y Ill'e 
indicated in the Resolutions of the Government of India 
(Xo. 31-237-2F., dated Simla, 25th October 1897, and 
No, 32-237-03F" dated 25th October 1897,) 

2. Clas8i/ication of Relit/' Worker., paragraph 8 of 
Resollitlon No 31,-1 ngl'e,,:\vith IIlr, Higham, in his Pl'O' 

po..als for the el.u..incation of lelid workers into I Special 
11 Diggels, III Cal'l'iClS; (2) also as to tIle wages proposed: 
(03) al.o to make no distinction between wages of male; 
and females. 

3. As to niing II standal'd tllSk for class III lor each 
pro\ ince, I think tbe lIlea of the plOvince is much too 
large, I 1I ould plefe}' to fix it fOl' each district only as 

-condition~ val'y bO gleatly. What would be an easy stand~l'd 
in B,char wonld be a sev.ere stand~l~ in Eastern Bengal. 
Agalll, the t .. ~k blloul.}, l\l my oIlimon, vary according as 
the famine is such as to affect, til'st, only the labouring 
('Iasses 01', second, affects the cultivating classes 01' thild 
Ilftects also the bigger l'll.iyats, and small proplietors 'Who d~ 
not usually cultivate pel'soually. To fix a standlll'd which 
\\ ll! be suitable to the non-cultivating l'aiyats, would be to 
let m on yOlll' band, an ClIOlmouS nllillher of tllOse who ale 
lwt Iu.bolllers, but \I ho are accllbtomed to wOlk in the fidd 
wi"li thdl' own hands, e\el\ though there wal no neces.,ity to 
du su, 101Id they hn.I luuplu meaus to ploviJe for them,lllvlls. 

It wonld also inevitably draw all the labonring CIaIllW,. 
and take them away flOm other employment whidl Inight 
he available for them. - It is absolutely essential in my 
opinion if a famine is tc. "e economically administered, alld 
if Govel'nment are to limit their a.~8i8tance to thOlie only 
who requh'll it, that the labour test all/ll1 be 80 strict as to 
deter all who do not really requh'o help, and who ean find 
for themsclvos, from cowiug to the works. If the labour 
test is to be relied on, it must be a real test for the actual 
people to whom it is applied. 

4. Granting that the existing Famine Code with it. 
minute elassihcation on a famine relief work bWi proved 
unwolkable in the field. it does not follow that all attempt. 
to vary the task, with the val'Ying condition. 01 the people 
as the famine deepens flom stage to stage, must be aban
doned. If works are opened early enough, it" ill b~" to 
put on at first a strict task such as labollrers are accustollled 
to pelform. As the f .. mine d ... epcns otllCrc!asses will Come 
in, before their resoureos are absolutely exhausted and "ill 
eal'n partial wages to 8uppll'ment their own resourcea. 
Then their condition, and any sign of deterioration, if any 
should appear, will rapidly indicate whether it is nllCel!llar)' 
to relax the task. 

6. In any famine ailmini.:.tr"tion, J'cli"f work. are only 
one of IDany featmcs, and the circle orb'llnisa'ion with it.! 
detailt>d aud minute enquh iee comes in to Illpplement the 
fXlltll illnce gnined on tbO) works. Thia will at once indicate 
how the taJ.a are wOlking and whethq they are luch III to 
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lil'h'e otT those who OQl;ht to come to the works. Whether 
the peorle aro keeping off to such an extent as to cause 
pl/YBiUl detel iorahon will always be a question of fact. It 
call not be d.'ci<1cd " prturi that a given task will keep them 
olf un<1uly, ImcauMl, liB haK been pl'oved mOKt conclllJ!ive\y, 
it i. irnpo ... iblo tor Govcl'Ilment to __ m'tain what are the 
real re&OIU'CCK of tho people. If anything were required to 
pUJvo thiK, it is to be fuund in tho fact that in DO district 
did the calculations and enquh'ies as to tbe resources of the 
)"'0(110 lead to the belief thllt these resources were anything 
al'l'f08<'I.ing wlu4t they were actually found to be. And if 
it was iID110s.,ible to correctly ascel·tain the resonrees of the 
llcople in 00 tangible an item as food·stoels, how will it be 
ever pos.ible to collect accurate information as to their 
pO\\ er of pUI'Lh88ing P • 

6. Therefol'e, I deprecate a standard task, except in a 
very genelal forlD, and I strongly maintain that if a 
f"wine id to be admillidtcl'cd economically tho taok must be 
vari~d accOiding to tho cilcumstanccs, being high at fh'St 
and gl'adnally r\!lllxed as nece""ity al'isea. A minimum task, 
however, below" hich it should not go, might with adva.n
tage be fixed for general purposes. 

7. To ol"uscs 5 and 6 a.bout the Sunday wage I agree. 
S. Be,olatlon :No, 31, paragraph 4.-Piece-work.

Pipte·"or1.R, lit the Ol'dinary district late8 or at all events 
at high rates, are, in my opinion, very suitable at the begin
ning (If a f"mine, and they might be cal'1ied 011 throughout 
a famine when tho wOlks ale of permanent utility, I 
would, however, in all cases work them directly by Govern
ment agency, and would not introduce any contractors. 1.'be 
pieLo-work sy.tem is, in my opiuion, pre'eminently suited 
for the Img'e w(llk~ which, as iti rightly said (in para~,'raph 5 
of tho HCKQlution), should be the back-bone of relief ill a 
sevpr~ bminl!'. I think experionce h88 shown that pieco
WOl ke1's, whp\'c they do exccss wOlk, do it to cam 1I10ney for 
membel'A of their family, whom they leave at home, and 
,,'here t hey earn anything con&iderably in excess of their 
immediate requirements gencrally tllke a holiday off. Un
less the rates.Ilre unduly low, I do not think the lisk of 
their earning IIny very excessive amount is serious. 

9. Here, again, I would impress that famine relief must 
be treated as a \\ hole, and that the Circle Officer must come 
in to ..ee tllat there are dependants of the workers to be 
Hupported, and that they are dnly supported out of tho 
earuings, and not by other famino relief. Then, care can 
be taken to \\atch the payments on the works, and if it is 
fonnd that any persons carry away unduly large earnings, 
measures must be taken to restrict their earnings,looking 
to their requirements as stated by themselves and verified 
by the circle oJlicers. 

10. The m~ritH of piece-work as a system which is fully 
I1n<1clHtoou by the J",ople, and which commends it.clf to 
their scnse of JIlbtice, and which causes less demoral6ation 
than tbo ordinal'y relief work system, cannot be exagger
ated, 

ll. Paragraph 5 01 Resolution Sl.-Programmes f!f 
lV 01'.1.8 -I have no doubt that every effort should be made 
to pl'oyj,le Illl'ge and u..efnl wOl'ks in all the di~tricts l;"lble 
to fllminc and in the neighbouring districts. Such works 
might very \\ell take the form of what might be termed 
f .. mine hrigation wOl'ks. Thus, in tNorth B~hlll' large 
.chomes of irriga.tion could be carlied out as bmine rchd 
operations, "hieh conld not be expected to be l'emunerlltivo 
uucetIy, but which would so far be remunerative that they 
wo\\ld bo a con~iderable protection and would at lea..t 
grcu.t1y rCliuce tho area of future famincs, if not be a com
plete protection in thoso In'eas. Such sehemes should be 
calCfully wOl'ked out by a special staff, if need be, in ordi
nary years, so that evel'ything should be ready to begin 
wOlk when the famine wOlk id required. 

12. As regards the possibility of drafting relief labour to 
considemble digtances, much depends on the class of labour 
"hkb has to be dmfted. Also much depends on the attrac
tiveness of the labour. We know that the labouring 
cla-ses will go great dihtances very l'eadily. Piece-wOlk is 
poPl\hlt and large wOl'ks carried on, on this system, would 
rClluily dmw the laboUling population, more especially if 
anaubrcments wel'e made to give information and to furnish 
ulcans of proceeding to the work. This class could also be 
l'igorou.lv excluded from the smaller works nelu'er their 
homes, When \\e come to the next two cw",ses, tho cultivat
ing miYllts, and the raiyats and smaller propl'ietors, who do 
not usually work in the fields, the resistance to such draft
ing will be much grea1er. 1.'he whole family in many cases 
cannot leave their growing crops and their cattle with no one 
to watLh them. Hel'e, again, piece-work, which makes it 
possible for some of the family to labour and elU'll a main-

tonance for the others will facilitate draftiD'" to a distance. 
To have to work at a great distance from "home will cer
tainl,. be a severe deterrent which, like a high task, will 
tend to kcep pe1"8ons away. Careful watch would have to be 
kept through the circlo ollWen to lIOO that it was Dot too 
Mevere a deterrent. Furtber, thero should be organisation 
of the drafting and provu.ion for forwarding persona of 
those classes. Arrangemonts might P<lSllibly also even be 
made for remitting parts of their eamings to their families. 
After looking into tbeir circumstances by the help of the 
circle ollieerd, certain persons on the local relief work would 
be told off to be drafted to the larger works, and would be 
given no other relief. It is not necessary to go into the 
organisation of the system of forwarding and dealing with 
such persons from their despatch to their return. The cll1_ 
referred to, who would need special holp and looking after, 
would not come upon Government hands at once, and there 
would be time to make the necessary arrangements. 

13. I do not think that in a very severe famine the large 
wOl'ks would wholly replace the smaller local works; a cer
tain number of tbese would, I think, always be desirable for 
the persons who were fit to labour, but who could not with 
advautago be forwarded to tbe larger wOlks. The numbers 
on such works would be reduced by all those who could pos
sibly be forwarded to the larger works, and there would Dot 
be much difficulty in providing the necessary useful wOl'ks 
for this residuum. 

14. There is one point in connection with a programme 
of works which it is well to notice here and that is tbat in 
Behar, and probably eL.ewhere, tanks are much more popular 
tba -'roads. Unless a tank, therefore. is really urgllntly 
required and will in itself be a more useful work than a road, 
it should not bo taken up merely because the organisation of 
labour on a tank is simpler than on a road. On the contrary, 
looking to tho fact that the labour test is to be a real test 
lind is to be a deterrent to aU who can support themselves 
without Government help, tanks should be avoided, unless it 
is found that the people are deteriorating in pby~ique and 
that the road work is unduly deterrent. Proportionately 
the task on a tank should be more severe than on a road, if it 
is to be an equally severe test. Tbe pressure put upon tbe 
local labourers by the petty maliks and by village opinion to 
work on a local tank is an artificial inducement to labour 
which requires to be counteracted. To make tanks which 
are not required, when there IS ample work in making roads 
which are required, cannot at all be justified. Such conduct 
is shirking the diJliculties of the situation instead of meet
ing them. 

15. Paragrapl 6 of Resolution 31.- Responsibilitill 
if OlDiE 41111. Public Work. Offioer, on Reluf Works.
With the views of the Govemment of India I entirely 
agree. The Chief Civil Ollicer must bo supreme in eVelY
thing. The District OlIice\', like the Commandel'·in-Chief 
of an IIl'my in the field, mnst have supreme authority, subject 
only to his own Chief, the Commissioner of the Division, 
and the Govel'llmen~ above the Commissioner. 1£ he is 
sensible, he will avoid interfering with his Public WOl'ks 
Department subordinates in matters of detail, and will exer
cise only a general conirol. If he behaves foolishly snd 
shows himself unfit for his position, there is notbing to be 
done but to change him. The District Officer, must also 
determine the relations t~ each other of the Charge Superin
tendent and the Pnblic WOl'ks Depal'tment ofhcers and the 
officers in charge of relief works. This cannot be laid down 
universally, but must depend partly on the grade and stand
ing of these officers and their qualificatiolls. Just as now 
the Collector of a dishict doc, not interfere with his Dis
trict Engineer on tecbnical and professional questions in 
ordinary times, BO it would be in famine times. But in all 
the matters mentioned by the Govemment of India t1!e 
District Officer must decide, subject, of course, to his 
superior authorities. 

16. As regards the position of the Public Works Depart
ment and tbe Cbarge Superintendent, looking to the fact 
that it is wasteful for two 8upt'rior and inspecting officers to 
go over the same ground aud to the large amount of time 
spent by such officers in travelling, the Charge Superinten
dent should look after everything in his area. I would put 
all works nnder the Pnblic Works Department staft', and the 
Charge Superintendent would be usually assistant to the 
head Public Works Department officer in bill area. But 
where the Public Works Department officer was of a mani
festly inferior grade and quali6cations, this would be reyers
ed and tbe Charge Superintendent would lD.pect as the 
assistant of the Collector and not of tbe Public W or~. 
Department officer. 

17. Similarly, the position of the officer in charge of a 
civil sub-d1vil,ion must be determined. He will generally be 
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the principollldviser lind as~istant of the <:,ol1ector for his 
own sub·dIVision. But if there are Public Work~ Depart
ment olhcers superior to him in standing and qualifications, 
they will not refer tllI'ough him, but will come duect to the 
Collector and this Civil Sub·divisional Officer willlWt as the 
Collcctor:s as,.,i.tant, consulting with the Publio Works 
Departluent olhCel's and assisting theon to the best .of bis 
power, and ref,'rring to t he Collector all matters which he 
considers SIIOU!J curne to hid notice. 

18. A certain amount of elasticity must be left in suc~ 
arrangements, and to men of sense and forbearance there 18 

littl" 1l1.1!1'Ial'l ic oll,lilhl'1I1ty in m.,king ~lIiln~l~ arrnngelU,·nls. 
I "oulJ stl'oll"ly U"l'h'~,.tc anythmg lIko glVlng tho Public 
\YOI k. IJ.op,n t'rn~nt olhccrs supreme autb?rity or lotting it 
I,e irnl"ineJ for a moment that t I,ey were muependcnt of the 
VI"hiLl Olhl el and I'LI"e not. bound to ohey him. This would 
c~l'taillly lcold to frictIOn. They have always .the mca~s .of 
bringlllg lUll matter to the notice of the supeno~ authonties 
through the ~hipf. of their own department. 

19 Paragraph 7.-Acco""t~.-As to the system of 
accounts, 'it 'IS u.de .. to bIIy anything until it is known what 
th~ Gov~lumcnt of the doly will requil'e. Every Famine 
OthLer "ill" I.h to ha.ve them as simple as possible. Fre· 
quent dULDge. ill their form during the courso of a famine is 
mll~h to be UCl'lcLILleJ. Sullicient attention hae not been 
paId to the bpecial conditions of famine wOlk, and the 
Accounts Department have in&isted too much on the ordi
n,uy rules of tho Acoollnt Code, But the account rules in 
force in June, "hen I left famine work, seemed to be work· 
iug fairly saii.£a~torily. 

20. Parograph 9 of Illdia Governmenl Resoilltion 
32-GI'allllloll' RrZ.~t:- I\s~inf; to 1111) s~"olld circuillf of 
l}nH'lnllll'nt No 3~-~J7-3l!'" dolted 25th October 1!W7,1I8 
I'e,,",uds gratuitous relief, I would point out that here, l1.li in 
th~ case of I'clief wOl'ks, some test is eminently desirable by 
which those who do not require Government help may be 
kept from coming on the Government haudi. I know 
no mOle difficult ,lll.llUllI,ious question than. to decide. when 
the cl'ipples, the t,me, the halt, and the blind and dlBeased 
ale to l'eLcivc M,>i,lanw. ~'he obJect is to discover when the 
couTltI'Y·~l!le a\N,lutdy refusc~ or is unable any longer to 
support them Imd when, if not fed by ~over!lment, they will 
cel'tolinly Shll vo In IIny year, at any t1me, lD Behar, crowds 
can be collected of these poor miserable crcatures. But 
ordinalily the'>e poor Cleatul"CR al'e able to find for themselves, 
and it i .. , in my opinion, the bounden duty of an officer in 
l'ilmge of 1\ dish'i.,t in f"minl) times not to give g~tuitous 
lrlicf to these ~l.l.>"'" ~o long flS they can secnre their \\SlIal 
lUe.lll. of support. ~·o h~t o~ the true ~~an between undue 
I~ni"ncy and ununo sI'verlty ilia most dtllicult tlL'Ik, but one 
\\ Imh an hone~t olhcer Tnu.t not attempt to .hirk. Anything 
in the way of a .clf·.1l·hng te~t is of grcat value, aud there is 
no lloubt that the giving of relief in the fOl'm of cooked 
food i'l a very shingent test indeed in most cases. Of COIll'Se, 
it does 1I0t apply with as much force to the class of beggars 
by profes~ion as to the more independent cla.'!Ses. I am of 
opinion that flS it il, tbe beggars and cripples who must firli!; 
come upon Gove1'llment bands, that the giving of relief in 
the form of cooked food may be very advantageously adopted 
as a tempOlary measul·e. But there are serious obj~ctions 
to its llnivel'sal use. When the numbers to he dcalt With are 
hi ge the labour of feeding with eooked food is considerable, 
and either a large number of kitchens have to be opened, 
wIdth it is very dlffiLult to adequately oontrol and supervise, 
01' titu.,e reheved bave to be collectcd lD large numbers at one 
l)\ace, alld many of them will have to leave their homes and 
rel>iue permanently at or near the kitchens. My own view is 
that as regards adults the cooked food test may fairly and 
usefully be applied at the cady stages of famine and genel'ally 
when fu'st taking on new pel'SOns on to the gratuitous list, 
provided that l'elaxations are made, in exeeptiona I cases, of 
the more respectable people, after full and sn1licient local 
enquiry and under special sanction. 

21. As to the \lSC so l.\l"l!;ely Inade of kitohons in Dongal 
fur feetling c!.iltlrcn I am entirely in its favour. Such 
kitchens shonld be compalativ~ly small and numerous, so 
tbat the c\lIldren may not have to go unduly far or have to 
live away from home. They should be nnder the supervi
sion of some local Magi.trate, if no better officer is available. 
Even so, abuses may al ise, but these will be of less conse· 
quence than the certain failure, at least in Behar, of the 
method of giving relief to children by grain doles. It is 
found that the childreu, espeCially the female ohildren, do 
not get their fair share of such doles and become emaciated 
in cODseq uente. 

22. Paragraph 4 of R8solutioo Sa.-Relief i.la1'g8 
towns to relpecll.&ble fAmillell.-As to the reUef to respectabll) 

families in ls"l'ge towna, I do not thiuk that the plan 
adopted in MozuJIerpur can be improved npon. Volunteer. 
wele called for, and the town was divided amongst them for 
purpose of ,enquiry. It is a good plan that they .hould 
wOl'k in pairs. Their lists were verified and tested bYller
tain otheu-voluntoers and ollioors_ as to have at onllO 
both 11.\\ additional teot, and to seoura greater u .. ilonnity of 
strictncss, care Bhould be takeb to select suitable pOhona for 
this very responsible duty. The volunteers also _i.teol at 
the disttiblltions. The whole or~,.nnisatiou was pu& under 
tbe immediate charge o.ndsllporvioion of a gazettc.1 ollictlr, 
working directly undor the Culloct!a'. 

23, Paragraph 5 of Re'1J1Mtiofl 82.-WABIA,.,. Reli.f 
doulJ bfJ uncuol;eJ grain D1' fIIOlIfJjI.-Dne of the lDnny 
points to which a Collcotor'lI attentiou must be direct-xl i. 
tho stocks of gt'!\in avaimble to purchasers. Au indirect 
elIect of giving b"l'ain i. that attention i» nee_rily dh"Cctod 
in a practical way to the grain market. But, o.Imt from 
this, I think it is well, at first at all ovent., to give emill 
rather than money, If mOlloy is givon there will be a lruge 
number of pnrehll.'lCrs tlooding the dealers, and the mtter '1\ ill 
be inclined to take advantage of their position to rnn np the 
pI ice. The real demaud for grain will be the HllmO in the 
one case as the other; but tho dcalors, Wilen the pnrchaser. 
crowd them, may pl'etond to tale pania at the opl"'lImt Iarh"ll 
demand fOr grain, and in any case can put dlihcultie8 aool 
deluys in the way of sales, and thus get an excuse to run up 
thoir prices. It is easier to give the dcalcl1l wOl'ning by 
ordeling in advance so many mo.unds of grain, and tile elatt 
amount required is easily calculated when b'l"ain is distributed. 
If money is given, it will not be known at titst, or until 
after some Ilxpcl'ionco, how much grain will bo l'I'OlIl;ht at 
tho phl(:o of ,li.tt·ilJution, as HOlUe of thu pel'llOI\S willlluLul'a\ly 
buy elsewhere. A: first, therefore, and until tbin!,"S have 
settled down a bit, I would prefur to give grain. Afterwards, 
at a later stage, I see only two advantagoa in giving b'l"ain. 
Even at the beginning of a famine money may be given if 
due precautions are taken to secure that the pellon8 so 
relieved can easily make their purchll8es at the mlll'ket rate, 
on which the calculations are based. Tlte advol\tu~"oi which 
occur to me from giving gru.in al'e that it is )108IIiblo that ut 
the carly stages of a famine some candidatOli for relief may 
hold off if gl'ain is given who wOlild not hesitate to accept 
mOlley. So far as the giving of b'l"o.in operat08 as a teKt it 
will be useful. Again, it is easier to embozzle money than 
grain. Grain cannot be can led away convoniontly, and 
though the value of gt'ain not distributell to oltllllntecs can he 
SoeUl'OJ by collu.ion with tho gruin·dealer, thi. is IIOmowhllt 
more dilticult, as there are more parties to the fmud, and the 
frand can consequently not bo quite so eu.sily Ilunoou.led. 

2i. Paragraph 6 of Relallllio1l S2,-Puor-Ao"",.-I 
a!!Tee tbat the poor· houses should be weeded as suggested. 
~lhis wos done in MO"AlulIlll·pur. There is no particul1ll' object 
in sending an inmate to the Bub·divisional poor-house. If he 
is a resident of the district he may bo I\Ilnt direct to hi. 
home, otherwise he may as well stay in ono poor-house JW"""' 
another. But I think where an inmate is a resident of anotller 
dibb ict, he should be transferred to II poor· house in Ilis own 
district, as enquiries can be more conveniently made there, 
and nom there he can be convenieutly sent to bis own home. 

25. Paragraph '1 of Re.oiution 82.-OrpAa",.-I have 
nothing to add to the provisions of the Code as regardll 
orphans. 

26. ParfJgraph 8 of Reloilltio'll 82.-Weavers fJ/ttl 
4'1'tizans.-I have no experience in de.wng with weaVili'll 
and artizans. 

27. As regards 'general considerations, I think it well to 
insist on the necessity of a liberal Bcale of establishment for 
a famine campaign and to give a few praotlcsl 8ugglllltioni 
as to the best way to secure them. As soon as It beeomee 
elear that a large staff will be required, every elTort mu.t be 
made to pick Qut the very best of the candldatee who come 
forward. For oircle officera it la detihaLle that men in a 
pOtlitioll to give coulliderable 8Ccurity ahould, if pBlI8ible, be 
selected; such men will be of a better, lC88 needy, and more 
reliable class. It is well that, even if they cannot b"ve 
personal security, that other men of position aud Itsnding 
should be willing to give secnrity for them. 

28. For these and for relief work officers a mar~n of 
candidates should be engaged in exCC88 of Immediate ~uir ... 
menta and trained and kept in reserve. It is certain, .. 
experienee has proved, that a larb"ll number of these ofticere 
will break down, wUl resign, or be found un6.t and have to 
be replaced. It is absolutely necesoary to Lave men to IiU 
up such vacsnciOli without delay. Also, until the climax of 
the famine is reached, officei'll will continue to be required 
for new appointlIlonte, \,rindpa1.ly QII relief woru. Theee 
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men cannot be engaged and trained in a day, and a sufficient 
number of men to meet the pl'obable future requirements 
should be seewed and put into training before their services 
&I e actually required. 

29. For relief works, the work on which requires a eertain 
"mount of t'lChnical experience, there should be a school 
swrted. It should be a good sample work under the best 
officer available and, if p08llible, should be near head-quarters. 
Accepted candidutes should all be put for a shol1; apprentice
Hhip thl'ougb this Walk, alld sbould bo drafted all to in
dependent charges only as the officer in charge certifies them 
to have snlhci~nt expericncc to rnn alone. Notllillg can be 
more unf.lir to the candidates or more fatal to good work 
thul1 to rU811 them out with only a Famine Code in th~ir 
hanW!, to cUI~y out II relh,f work l1li bc8t they can without 
any expel'ience liS to huw it should bo adlninistcI·cd. If the 
candidates, on the other hand, all have a short training in 
the 8.111\e school, uniformity of systom and wOlking is 
Beculed. 

30. Those remlllks apply both to the civil agency which 
is to act as officel" in cWu'ge, and to the work agents, of 
relief worl..s. If a sufficieucy of Public Works Department 
subordinate officel's can be obtained to lillall the posts of 
WOI k agents, this will be well i but if not, men for this office 
must be trained ad koc, and the best way to train them is to 
put them through a short COUl1lO on 110 suitably selected work 
01' \\01'1..8. 

31. Hints or suggestions to the above effect might, I 
think, very usefully lind a place in a revised Famine Code. 

32. I wu.h to add a few remarks to what I have already 
said. 

33. As l'eglll'ds the important point of the task, I wish to 
point out that the euction of a full and fair task u'om 
lcllCf wOl·kclS iK entirely in accordance with the wishes and 
intentions of the for1l1er FuminG Commissioners as expressed 
in the llengul 11'1110 inu Codo. 'rhus we find that in para
gral'b 66, the slundald of ordinal'y district labour is taken 
for the plofcssional labourers. An Illbitral'Y reduction is 
then made for cla.ses Band C, and it is significantly hinted 
that no l'edllction may, perhaps, be needed in the CMe of B 
class labouren. 

:U. In addition to the arguments which I have already 
advanced in my former letter, I would add that the exaction 
of a flill task will vel'y greatly tend to encourage and develop 
self-help and reliance and pl'event demcll'alisation of the 
l.eclpients of relief, alld it will also diminish the facility for 
fl'aud by the supervising staff, which a low task admits and 
encourages. 

35. I think it is clear that if the peoplo realise that 
Government will in the last resort step in to keep them from 
starvation,-a confiuence which will keep them from despair
it is QIOIO necel!Sary that the help shall not be given on such 
ea.~y tcrmb a~ to rnako it moro attractive to Hit down and lot 
thill~N take tbuir course than enorgetically to do what can 
Le done to savo the situation. Nothing could have been 
lllore rumarkable or cOmmendable than the way in wbich the 
peo\,le of the !:iilalnarhi Hub-divibion worked to irrigate their 
mnW! by IDakinoo shallow field wells and lifting tho water 
ov~r their fielW!, thereby securing very large areas of catch 
crops which rould otherwise not have been raised. This 
exertion on their part was, 1 believe, not a little due to the 
fact that in the last previous scarcity they had only been 
given relief 011 the performance of strict tasks. 

3t!. Now that it is proposed, as it has been found neces
sary, to do aWI\V with the c\l\Ssification of labourers on relief 
workaas prescribed by the Code, care must be taken that the 
tnsk is not unduly cut dow11 by rllducing it for all labourers 
to the stand.\rd of tllo weakost labourers. 

37. As to the facililV which nlow task affords for fraud 
on the part of tho st.lff, 1 would point out that, if the task 
is unduly low, it can be performed by a smaller number of 
persons than actually attend the works. It is then easy for 
the officer in chatge to add names to the attendance register 
and to pocket the wages said to have been given to the 
absent persons. This is an exceedingly difficult fraud to 
guard agl\inqt, as tho books nearly always show more names 
thall w tuul workers, i.,., Romo peoplo do not attond regularly, 
alld \\ Itb thiK el.l"1I their evidolleo 118 to what day tbuy actu
ally attended would not be very reliuble, even if it were 
possible. after the labonrers have dispersed for the day, to 
exalUino them all to test the attendance registers. Of course, 
on the day of inspection, the attendance registers could be 
correctly kopt. 

:It!. On tho other hand, if the work, measured up as a 
whole and divided by the nnmber of attendants, gives a 
Bn.tittfn.ctory tatsk. there is a smaller margin upon whtpb. to 

operate in this way. If the labourers are undnly cut, they 
may be trusted to complain. But they know nothing as to 
what their task has been represented to be. It must be 
remembered that, while it is not possible to test the work by 
pit measurement, except for work going on at the time 
of inspection, for which it is useful and n_ry, it is 
always r,0ssible to measure np the work as a whole at any 
time. This isa mObt valuable test,andshould always be done 
as far as time and means permit. 

39. A most important consideration I have omitted is the 
neeessity of fixing for each work the maximum number of 
labourers who can be taken on to it and employed at one 
time. In the case of large works which can practically 
employ any number of l.lbourcrs, tile unit of working has 
boon fixed at 3,000, and tho work is divided into sections, each 
holding that maximum number. But there are many small 
works which have not capacity for holding that number 
without over-crowding and conbCquent confusion. 

40. It would be a grcat mistake to say that no such works 
should be undertaken. There may be times when circum
stances absolutely necessitate such works, as when labour has 
to be BClIttered on account of an epidemic. But at all times 
the most useful works should be nndertaken. At a given 
place a number of small works may well be of far more value 
than one large work. The importance of getting the best 
return possible that can be obtained for the money which has 
to be spent is so great that as little as pos"ible should be 
sacrificed to convenience of working. Thus, in North Behar, 
where tanks cannot be used for irrigation, except by the 
laborious process of lifting, a number of small tanks are of 
much more use than one large one of the same aggregate 
capacity. Similarly, improving small village roads where a 
full system of main roads has been constructed will be of far 
more local benefit than the construction of a new main road. 
In Buch small works the number of persolls which the work 
can convenienUy employ at ono timo must be calculated us 
well as the total amount of work they will furn6h. The 
rule that everyone who comes to a work must be employed 
on it must be abrogated, and when one work is full other 
works must be opened. The attempt to crowed more per.ons 
on to a work than it can hold must inevitably lead to confu
sion and make it impossible to exact a full task. Thus, in 
tank work space must be left between the pits for paths. 
If the pits are 10 feet square and the path 5 feet broad, a 
tank with a mean floor area of 150 feet square would have 
100 working pits, and with an average of one digger and 
three carriers to a pit, conld employ conveniently at one 
time only 400 persons. These figures might be varied, but 
they indicate the nature of the calculation. Similarly, on 
roads where the earth-work to he done was small, it would 
not be convenient to employ more persons tllan would cover 
two or three miles in the day. The cost of supervision to 
labourers employed need not be much greater on such small 
works, if they are carefully grouped, than on largo works, as 
the stait can be on a lower scale of pay. Even if the COilt of 
staff is somewhat proportionately grcater, the necessity of 
the case, or the greater valuo of the work done may flilly 
justify the increased expense. But the necessity of limiting 
the number of persons emuloyed on each work to the number 
!t ca,n conveniently employ at one time mUst always be kept 
In view. 

41. The encouragement of self-help by giving rewards 
for the construction of shallow field wells was, I consider, a 
nseful measure in Mozufferpur. Such 'works are, Qf course 
only suited to certain places and certain soils. ' 

42. A few minor sug~stions which I have to offer are that 
the famine forms shoula be such as to permit of slip head
ings being used. Any duftry can prepare blank books of 
the roquired size, and, if slip headings are used, the books can 
be locally prepared much more quickly, and this is a most 
impol-tant point, since the non-supply of proper working 
forms is a fruitful source of confusion. Besides, if any 
change in the forms is necessitated, the new slips can be 
substituted in the old books already in stock in a very short 
time, and there need be nl! waste of forms. 

43. Equipment lists should be prepared for every class of 
officer. New officers starting on a work without previous 
experience cannot be eX}lOOtod to prepare indents of thoir 
requirements. Besides, tho usual method of getting esti
mates of requirements by indent is too slow. 

44.. Maps are useful and, indeed, necessary. The mnjmilli 
maps prepared by the Survey Department wers invaluable in 
Mozufferpur for fixing circles and: secnring that every village 
was aocounted for and no villa!,"O put into two circle ... 

45. It was found in some cases that the Behan labourer 
attempted, and not always without snccess, to intimidate the 
officer in charge if he was a weak man. Several of the 
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Bengali Babus lmported complained of this. In such cases 
the chaprassi must be a stout, capable man who can llecure 
his chicf from all danger of personal violence. Oth~rwise 
the danger is that the immediate fear of the cooly will be 
greater than the romoter fear of the Collector, and that 
rules will be slackly worked. 

46. Tho ordcrs conlained in sections 24 ana.27 of tho 
Bengal }'amino Code might be "}>ut more c~nveDlen!ly With 
major and minor headings. Additi~nal pomta whlc~ may 
be added dnring the course of a famme should be gtven a 
definite pObition in the report. The plan usually adopted 
for ordinary provincial reports is suitable. 

47 As regards Form 1~ of the Ben!?l Famine 90de there 
should not be a circle serial. but a serial for the Village only. 
'rhe village can be serially num~ered: This ~dmit8 .of 
brin"ing in fresll persons at any bme III any village list 
witl~ut breaking the serial. 

48. Form 'lot would he similarly modified, and in addi~ion 
columns 3 an~ .j, should be changed and headed by the name 
of the gtain given. The amount given to each person can 
then be Wlitten and totalled at the foot of the page. 

(Presicle7lt,)-You are Commissioner of the Dacca Divi. 
RionP-Yes. 

You wel'e before Collector of Mozufferpur P-Yes, tilL the 
12th of June. 

Do you agree with llr. Higham's proposals for the 
clas,i5.calion of relicf workers P-Yes. 

Were there any professional diggers among your 
wOI'kcI'S P-Yes. 

W cI'e there many P-FOI' a long time they were the 
principa.l workers. 

The bulk of the Noouias would go into the digger 
cla.s.?-No, I should think not. There would be enough to 
supply all the digging wanted. 

lIy point is that Mr. Higllam means thero would bo 
ouly a few iu the special class P-Skilled men for dressing 
and fOl' laying out the task. 

Why do you think thele should be no distinction between 
the wages of males and females P-I think it simplifies 
mattcrs, but I don't lay much stress on that. 

Do the females earn the same wage as malesP-If they 
wOlk hard lhey get as much. 

In para.!!l'aph 3 of your written note you Bay, with 
reference t~ the fixing of a standard for clal!S III, that what 
woulll be an caKY htand:ml in Dehar would be a severo stan
d:ml in Jo:aHtcrn Dcngal P-YC9, that is to say, that thore isa 
vcry small working class iu Eastern Bongal. All the work 
is doue by men fl'OIU up-country, all the elu·th-work I lUean. 
No man in Rmg,\l will WOl'k iu his own village if he cau help 
himself. He will move cast. 

Is it considered a low business P-Not exactly, but it 
doesn't keep up hiS social position. 

In Eastern Bengal are they all cultivators P-There is a 
very small in(ligllllous LboUl'ing popUlation. It is 1U0re 
the social stigma that stop'l it than anything else. Then, 
they get higher wages east, while the price of food is the 
same. 

Do you think that with a light standard there will 
be on your hands an enormous quantity of people who 
are not labourers, but who al'e accustomed to work in the field 
with their own hands, even though there is no necessity 
for them to do so, and they have ample means to provide for 
themselves P-Iu Tirhoot and Behar I think so, but not 
in Eastern Bengal. I thlnk the soclal stigma in Eastern 
Dcngal would keep them 0:8'. In Dacca and Mymensigh 
wo could not get workers for tanks. 

Yes, principally; wherever there i. a large labourIng 
population. 

In Eastern Bengal the dislike of goIng to work would 
itself be a test P-A very strong test. 

Even in Behar the class that will come on to relief 
works and work for what, after all, is very small pay, 
if not in actual destitution yet are clearly so near it that 
there is no gl'eat objection to their applying for and accept
ing reliefP-It is impossible to eay what the destituhon 
of the people wea; we failed uttClly to find out what 
the stocks were. It is absolutely impossible for any 
person, either official or non-official, to raay., You muat 
1'elyentirely upon your special Orb"llnization. You break 
the self-reliance of the people if you let them on too OIIIIily. 

Is it good economy to pnt so atrict a test as that P 
People will wait till they have exhausted all their lmall 
reserves before thoy come on to worl.sP-No. They will not 
wait till they have exhausted all their own reservos. If the 
standard is high, and well witbin their powors, they will 
come on when they think it necessary. 

You say in paragraph I) that if anything were re'{uired 
to prove this, it i. to be found in the fuet that ID no 
distl'ict did the calculations and enquiries as to the 1',
sources of the poople lead to the belief that the88 re80urees 
were anything approaching what they were actually found 
to be. In what way did yon ascertain this P-Heeau88 they 
lived through the famine with less help than we expected. 
You must rely on repol-ts. . 

Have you uTigation only in year. of doGcient rain. 
fallP-I fancy so. The position in Northern Mozu1Fer
pur is that the rivel's dwilldle, so it would theft·fore be 
necessal'Y to take the water only when you could get it. 

What officers had you usuu11y'as Charge Superintend
entsP-Planters and Milital'Y SubalternB, Junior Civilians, 
Police Officers and a few Deputy Collectors. 

How many Deputy Collectors had youP-Four. 
What did they do P-They helped On miscellaneoul 

wOI'ks. 

How many Charge Superintendents were there P-Nine, 
and they went up to 11. 

You say in paragraph 16 of your written note that 
you would put all wOlks under the Publio Work. De
partment staff, and the Chm'go Supelintelldent should look 
after everything in his area. That is for inspection, 1 IUp. 
pose P-To help in inspection. 

Was that what was done in Mozufi'erpnr P-We go' 
the Publio Works to look at our work. Be thoy wont by, 
Jlond wo lookod ~t theirs as we went by, prilluipally to _ilIt, 
but did not pass orders or make complaints. 

Was thore any friction P~None whatever. 
Was there any difficulty with your accounts P-I think 

they were pretty well in hand. / 

You say in paragraph 21 that kitcbens were largely 
used for feeding children, Was that on relief work. p_ 
No. 

At village centres P-Relief centres I shOuld think I we 
had three or four kitchens in a circle. 

At what stage did you introduce the kitchen. P-Pretty 
early (in April); we found that the children were dete
riorating. 

(Mr. Holcl.rne88.)-They were most largely WICd towarda 
the end, were they not p~ Y ea. 

When a mother was .given gratuitous relief the children 
were told to go to the kitchens P-Y es' 

(Presid,n')-What class of chlldren were they'-They 
belonged to the very lowest classes. 

Was that private work P-Private as weU as publio. 
When they refused work on Government works they 

did not get work elsewhere, or did they P-They refused 
work on pl'ivate works also. 

Do you suppose the mothers kept the grain dole. 
intended for the children for themselveL Were thjfl1lffi
cient P-The children did not get them. They so their 
doles frequently. I 

(Mr. Holclerne88,)-Do you think that when they began 
to get their dole they were better fed than in ordinary 
times P-I thlnk there is very little doubt of that, 

They got on well enough without it, did they P-Yes. 
Do you think they managed to get on by borrowing 

from maAaJansP-I don't know where they got their 
money from. I think they depended upon their I'esourees, but 
they certainly did bOITow : that is proved by registration. 

Was there a greater failure of the crop in Eastern Bengal 
than in Behar P~No, nothing like the eame. 

When you insist upon the necessity of a real labour 
t~st you are referlinlS chiefly to Behar, are lOU nllt f-

What WII8 the allowance of grain P-Seven IbL. week 
for adults and SA lb •• for chlldren. It Will the Code ration. 

These people in ordinary times would earn somethillg, 
would they not '-There are a great many cripples and 
others who would not. I do not think there i8 a pre
sumption that the dole is ins1Ifficient beca1l8O the children 
Wllre rincjled bl the mllthers takin~ their abare. Thlllldulta 
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flourished on their 011'11 dole, after the children were sent to 
kitcheus. 

( President.)-You say in paragraph 23 of your 
"Tltten note that grain cannot be carried away con· 
venlently, and though tho value of grain not diatributod 
to aLsen tee. can be secured by colluHion with the gl""olin' 
dealers, this i, somewhat more difficult. I do not quite 
undel.tand that P-Unle,o;s the Charge Superintendent is able 
to be present at relief distribution, you have go a man who 
fLay embcztle. lIe I.us always got a list I.loIger than the 
number pJescnt, aud if vou come to make enquuicl it would 
be im}lO&lill\e to prove if the men on the list were present or 
not. 

DId you have ContractOl"ll, to lupply the grain for dill" 
triblltion at relief P-No. We gave the order to the biggest 
man at certain I,la.ccs, and lUI far lUI pOSIIit.le the Charge 
tluperintendent tried to be present at sUl.h times. 

Wal relicf givcn in uncooked grain P-Yes. Latterly 
we gave them money. I think it had a good effect in 
aUa~ ing panic. 

Did the people generally get grain at the market 
prices or had they to pay bigher p-lt is very difficult to 
say. I think vel·y often they had to pay higher. I don't 
tl{ink the difference was vel·y much. Thpre was a time at 
lIolufi"CI'Puf when they refu~d to sell at the market rates; 
we bad til bring pressure on them. 

(Mr. IloIJer'll8".~-What establishment bave yo!'" f~r 
tbe collection of VIllage revenue '-In Bengal It IS 
n<'Cl'.""ry to llava 8p~dal f'Imine establishment, because we 
have no ollicers of the 'l'ahsihlar class. '1'be only oilicer wbo 
covors the whole ground is the Chowkidar and he is not 
reliable. 

In a future famine would you employ Enropean soldiers 
as Circle Ollicers '-No, they do not know the language, 
but I would employ 11llitary Officers as Charge Superin
teudents. 

Would you take! native Military Officers as Circle 
OHicen P-No, I would supply them from the distlict: 
I found soldIers as a rule good on works when discipline 
is wanted. 

Do you think if piece-work had been started at first 
it would have been su1licient '-It is hard to say. It 
might have been. 

Would you have tried it P-Yes, certainly. 
In a similar famine would you begin with piece-work P

Yed, but I don't think it would do alono. 
That might depend on how you conducted your piece

work. 1£ you wight have diiterential rates '-It would 
be necessary to holve different works. I do not thiuk it 
would do to have different rates on the same work. We 
were worling with a rather indifferent establishment. 

If at tbe beginning of a famine you introduced piece
work, would that not tend to reduce the numbera coming 
on to works P-I think so. 

Possibly the average remuneration 'Per male unit might 
be higher than on task-work P-It might be. 

Every man would earn some thing for his dependants, 
would he not P-Yes. 

It might help to keep down the numbers on gratui
tous relief '-Yes, I think the dependants who now come 
would: not come. Before we gave gratuitouR relief every 
village was carefully searched through and only those really 
requiring relief were allowed to come. 

SimultaneoUlJy with the opening of piece-work would 
you start gratuitous relief P-I wonld have enquiries made 
hl'lrt. 

When would you open kitchens '-As soon as I 
saw signs of emaciation and while completing village 
ellq uirillS. 

In choosing persons to wbom gratuitous relief was 
to be given, would you insist on every man who could 
do a -reasonable amollut of work going on to the works P
Yea, if pObSlble. But it would be dillicult if you had ouly 
a few large works. 

Would you prefer a great many amall works to large 
works P-It is difficult to say. I fear the latter system 
would deter people from coming. 

Was your district programme defective in not having 
81\thcicnt large works which could be started at once P
~'here are no big works in our dibtrict. 

I underbtand that ~ossibly irrigation works could be 
ipund which ')Vould be ot some velua r-at no Weat value. 

You prefer road 'Work to tank work P-You must 
take the most profitable work, that is my reason. After
wards that road work turned out to be a deterrent. 

You fonnd that it had the further advantage of acting 
as a deterrent P-Yes. The maliks want the tank and 
they waut the labour all round them. It won't lUit the 
maliks to have to aend to a distance for it. 

Some people said that the Behar peasant wonld not go 
beyond a limited radius to reach his work P- The profllll
aionallabouriug class will go a long way, I think. 

Then there are other people who want to be provid
ed for P-I don't think big works will be alone enough, for 
that reason. 

You don't think yonr tasks were unnecessarily strict '-No. 
Was there any wandering P-No. 
Do yon think that on the whole the people who 

received gratnitous relief were those who really required 
it P-They could not work, that's certain. We made very 
careful enquiries, but it is difficult to say. 

Was the result of the relief measures that the death. 
rate was not exces~ive P-No, better than usual. 

Were there any starvation deaths '-None. 
Were any bodies picked up on the roads '-No. I 

never heard of any. 
(Dr. lliDAard80n )-Except for the children the rest 

of the people seemed to be in good fettle, did they 
not '-Yes. 

The relief was qnite sufficient P-Yes. 
(lfr. Holderne88 )-1£ you were working the famine 

over again would you work gratuitous relief in the same 
way as you did P-YeS. But I should like to have 
the cooked food test earlier; then, when a person has sub. 
mitted to that for some time, it is clear he has not got 
other resources. 

When you 1irst started was there a t~ndency to pass 
the poor on to the care of Government at once P-Yes. 

(Mr. Bou,·dillofl.)-Was it difficult to get kitchenl 
supervised P-Yes. 

(Preaideflt,)-Waa the great ri.e in prices of the 
common food-grains which OCCUlTed in September to 
November 1896, and was more or less maintained fo'r the 
next 12 months, in your opinion a reasonable rise P That 
is to say, was it fau·ly proportionate to the failure of 
harvests, lowness of local stocks, and cost of replenishin g 
them' U you think the riso Wlls more than rCllSonable, 
to what do you IIttribute it P-I should say quite in propor
tion to the general failure. I think prices ought to have 
gone up. 

In market towns which came under your observation 
was it possible to identify the persons who fixed th~ 
bazar or current rates of food grains declared from time to 
time. How far were their current rates Btl'ictiy followed 
by the local retail traders '-I suppose the biggest mahaJafl 
would fix the rates and the others would follow. 

What material Jluctuations of prices of grains occurred 
in the 12 months after 1st November 1896 in the 
distressed area under your observation P To what dId they 
seem due, and waa the trade sensitive' That is, did grain 
How in quickly and freely in response to each ri.e of price 
from accessible markets whenl prices were lower P-U not 
state what in your opinion were the reasons or obstacl~ 
which impeded the activity of trade P-For a Ihort time I 
was beginning to be afraid that grain would not come in, 
but we were recommended to a firm who brought up a quan. 
tity of Burma rice. I think that gave confidence and pre
vented prices from going up. 

Who were these men P-They were men from Calcutta. 
They opened stores P-Yes j I only put them in the, 

way of fiuding godowus. There were difficulties owing 
to the want of cash by u'adera. 

Were there other obstacles to local trade beiug active P 
-No. 

Suppose that instead ~f relying entirely upon the 
action of private trade and the Indian market, the 
Government had resolved to import grain from abroad to a 
notified amount and for a.strictly limited purposes, that is 
for use at a large number of its poor-houses, kitchens, and 
relief works. Suppose also that Government 80 imported 
either directly or throngh contractol's, and adopted all 
possible precautions against obstructing the movements of 
private trade. What effect in your opinion would suoh 
action have bad (1) on the cost of relief to the St.".e ; (2) ou 
the rricea of food p-aius in the bazm or open IlJafket.s I 
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(3) on the advity of pl'ivate trade P-I think any intelierenee 
would ha\'e been f.\tal. It would have blOken confiUence. 
They would Ilot ba\e known where Government was going 
to stop. 

In the ilistrict under your observation had you ever 
good rCIISon to believe in the existence of local lings 
of groin-dealers, formed to kecp up pi ices of food gl'aiuB 
above the rates natm'ally I'csulting from the law of supply 
an.I demand P-l never found out anything about loeallings. 

If you think such rings can be successfully formed 
at the pI'esent d,\y in India, can YOll suggest any 
legitimate mctllOu of lll'l'a!..illg them, whieh woulu ill yonr 
opinion have the ll.,.ire<l eflect, and be on the wholll dis· 
tiuctly udvant.\g'l'ou. P-Y Oll ~nn do someth!",g by encour"g
ill~ IIICII to LOIIIU flom out~I.IO and pl'Or01~lng thum a.Ill' 
quate plOtcLtion, 

(Mr Hig"alll),-It has been sug<>csted by one of tho 
otlicel'S ou ~'licf wor!..s that it would be quite po&!ible to 
do away with nominal muster rolls and issue tieUts in· 
stead P-I see no advantage in that. 

Supposing the ticket sYstem is successful, would yon 
require the muster-roll P-The muster-roll i. wanted for 
other purposes than the work iblclf. 'l'he Circle OJlicer 
requires it village by village for his inspection purpoaea. 

Would. you take a daily mnstP.r-roll P-N 0, once a week 
or fortnight. and test it as often as possible. 

Any tluctuations would be very auspioions would they 
notP-Yes, 

How do you check that P-The Circle Oill"'Ilr should 
make spccial enquirics in the vill.lb"O' 

Do you consider it necessary to have a minimum WIl'!U 
on task'wol'k P-Yes. .. 

1£ tho man does no work he gets nothing p-Y 08. 

And if he docs short work he gets short wagos P-Yea. 

Do YOll think it would be a good thing to have no 
minimum at all P-1 8Upp089 you should have .. mini
mum of some sort. 

lIlr. C, L. RUSSELL, Sub·Divibillnal Officer, Sitamarhi, called in and examined. 

I put in a Wi'itton statement of evidence. 

lily expel'ience is enth'ely confined to the Bub-division of 
Sitammhi, in the 1>!OZUftClPUI' dish'iet, whel'e I was Sub·Divi· 
sional Officer from the beginning of the famiue up to the 
month of June 1897. 

RELIEF WORKS. 

At the beginning of the famine no definite orders having 
i"lIc(1 a~ to the exaet way in which I'clief WOl ks should be 
wllilucluu and tho t .. ~kH which KhouM be exacted, it was 
lICCC"llIY to ILhccltain flOm aLtual expeliencewhat was most 
8uitaLIe in the.e le,pects, 

At a later pPliod OldcI'S were issued by Govel'nment. 
The ta,k plesel ibed is hhown in paragraphs ]51 and 152 of 
the final I'CPOI t for the Patna Division. The task for 
diggCl' waij mid l10wn ab-

Foet. 
Soft SOlI • 200 
lI1edlUm BOll 125 
Ba.rd soil 83 

As to the can'ier's ta,k, a typical example i, given in 
pata"lllph 152, which shows tho constitution of a normal 
gang \\olking in light soil, The gang described consists 
of 4 diggCls and 12 carriers. Supposing the ruajolity of 
the c.micI's to be womeu (i,e" ! of a male unit), and sotting 
off the childlen Cal'1'icl'S (lor t of a unit) against the men 
elU'l'jels lIho count liS one whole unit each, it may be taken 
that these 12 Cal'l'icl'S lepresent approximately 9 male units. 
Thus the whole gang consi.,ts of 13 male units. The task 
asslrrlled is to dig and calTY 800 cubic feet, and thus works 
out 0 to 61'53 cubic feet of soft soil per male unit to be cut 
and cillried {or the shol,test lead and lift under considera
tion, 

At a hter podod oldclS issueJ that aU soil s1101l1d, as a 
1 ule, be trc.\ted as soft, 'l'his pmctieally had UIO effect of 
inclcasing the tru.k in medium soil fl'om 125 to 200 feet. 

From actual experience iu the eady part of the famine 
hcfOlC definite rules were laid down, I am convinced that tho 
f UlIIIl'I' I.hk "as much too light aud thc amondoll tnsk SOUle· 
\\hat too light to fOlm a really stringent test of necessity. ' 

In the ell1liest dnys of the famine numbel's were small and 
thell~fore more eaSIly snpervised, and from careful measure
ments of w01'k Mtnally douo at that poriod I am convinced 
that it is not too llluch to demand a task of 100 cubic feet 
of UleJiulll soil to be dug and catried within a lea.I of 100 
feet or a lift of 10 feet or a COI'l'Osponding combination of 
the t\\O fact01'S, say, 50 feet lead plus 5 feet lift. This task 
I have repeatedly seen completed in rice lands of average 
btiJIlless by gangs of wOlkers rather billow the average, both 
in physique aud also in the prepondelance of women and 
chilill'en. I should thus say that to enSlllC a stringent test 
it \\ as neccSSBI'y to aim.a.t the following outturn per male 
unit:-

In light lands {such as most t'llbi and Madoi lands),125 
cubic feet. 

In ordinary lands (including most rice lands), 100 
fcet. 

In extraOl'dinarily stiff lands, 75 feet. 
This includes digging and carrying within the above

named loads and lifts. Where the lood or lift is great, the 

question al'ises as to the pI'oportion of Carriel'8 to be added 
Val'ioua formnlm have been suggested to determine th~ 
number of wen,women and chilw'On to be added to compenlll~te 
for the increased lcad. The p1'l1octical tost of eUiciency i. atill 
however, the outturn per male unit. A fair practical allowl1n"; 
was found to bo a l'eduction of 20 por ccnt. for overy addi
tional100 feet of lead or 10 feot of lift. 

Where the above tasks were demanded it Willi found thl1t 
the attendanco on the wOlks was small, but that those who 
camo wel'O just tho class of POI'SOIlS to who,n it Wu d~h'Od to 
give relief on WOI ks, viz., the wcaklior and poorcr 0.'8 of 
common labom'era. 'l'he more robust and the more well.to
do still found and prefcl'l'ed ol'diual'y employment, although 
even at that period this Cla~8 showed their l'oadincss to corny 
to tho WOI ks in large n umbers the momen t a weak oilicer ill 
charge allowed any diminution of the task. 

Compal'ed with the amount of the task exacted, tit ... 
amount of wage oJICl'ed was found, from tho point of view of 
affording a test, to be a less important matter. Thus large 
nUlllbelB would. willingly stay on a work and do lin in~igni. 
ficant task for a minimum or penal wl1ge Who would not do 
a fair task to earn a liberal wage. To chock thL. I think 
it is necessary to illy down olel11'ly that an officer in chargu 
has tho p~wer to wl11'n workers off tho work for a pOliod. 
Such I1ctlOn need never be attended by any ri.ik of starva. 
tion, for it is, as a rule, the strong and robust who are in 
this respect the worst offenders and endcavour to induce 
their fellow workers to follow their example. Those really 
in need of relief are, if propel'ly managed, tho m06t ready to 
do a fair task. 

The distance test was never applied, nor do I think it 
would be safe to apply it. The labouring classes will un. 
doubtedly travelloug distances to obtain work when once 
accustomed to do BO a1l/l when the terms oIToI'ed are gellcr
ous, Whero the latter conditi~n is not fulhlled, they are 
eKu'omely reluctant to leave thlllr homos, and tho risk would 
be grcatfil'st1]J. that at the beginning they would hold 01I 
wOlks. too long, and .. ,econt!l,V, that they would not return 
so eastiy aftor the stnkc! wlllch from time to timo taJ..e 
ph.ce. To increase the task is to incrca80 the outturn of good 
Will k don~; to lo,!er th~ wage i.oI to deel'ease the expenditur6 
-both obJects desu'Ilble 1D themselves i but to apply a distance 
test for its own sake is purely artificial and neoossitateB the 
oxU'Il expenso and the extra responsibility of providing living 
accommodation. A further di.1tinct advanta!!8 of numerol\.R 
small works is that it is possible, without br~king up homes 
to h~nd over to the gratuitous relief agency the dependant~ 
who, if taken on works, only encumber and deworali~e. 

Tho difficulty of finding staff for numerOU8 small works 
need not exist if, the momeut it is clear that scarcity is i'l8vit. 
able, ateps are at once taken to collect lind train every perIOll 
who is likely to be of the least D80 as an o/licer in chargu 01' 
other aubol'dinate. 'l'he exb-a espenSll involved ill the ente,.. 
tainment of this staff before it is actually required is as no
thing compared to the mone), which an nntrained officer may 
waste on a relief work in a few days. For .ncb subordinate 
posts trained laymen were fonnd to be quite as good as many 
who plOfellSCd to have had a teLhnical education. 

As to the questioll of tho OD of work to be provided, 1 
am strongly opposed to tanka. Only ono tank was, I believe, 
taken in hand as a relief work in Sitamarhi 8ub-diviolion duro 
ing the whole famine operations. Had more tanks been dug, 
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I b~lieve the numbers attending would have been much in
creased. 

In Dehar a tank when completed is merely a convenience 
for bathing and \\atCling caLlie: as Ruch it is open to strong 
","llal'Y o"J,,(,tiOIl~. A. a mmloliH of irl,j~atioll, its 1l0ijt is 
,~uilu iUCllwwullburate with illl results. 

GBATtTITOtTS 'RELIEF. 

The organiso.lion by cluwgca and cil'cles was fonnd excel
lent for the adlAin~tHlotion of gratuitolls relicf, The circles 
as formed in the I)ltam.lI'hi Jlub-div~ion were, I believe, 
lllUJ.ller thllon in otbl!r dl~lrid8. Thoir arl!as varied rOllghly 
flOm 2:i to 30 sqll,U'e mill!s. 'rhi, Wild foUl\.l to bo a gl'cat ad
vantage, as it enable.l the Circle Ollicer to be more prcfoctly 
ill tOlleh with bis cil cle, and, therefore, better able to keep 
hi~ Nlief lists .lawn withont fear of"ill.consequences. When 
kitchens wel'e opened tho a.lvantage of the slll8011 area of the 
.:h'cles \\all stilllnor" app,U'lmt. 

Another means by "hich it was possible with safety to 
keep dowll nnwbels 'Was found in two lists kept by each 
Chele Olhcer, showing (1) the names of all persons who, as 
falling lin' leI' one of the hve heads referred to in Chapter X, 
were ent.itled to I'eceive glatuitolls relief as Boon as they 
should require it, bnt whum the Circle Officer did not yet 
con.idcr in need; (2) of dependants who would be ontitled 
to wlief as soon as tbeir supporters themselves went on relief 
works, but not ordinal'ily entitled otherwise. 

1!'l'om thru.o two li~ts tho Circle Officer from time to time 
h'ansfcl'led names to his I'egister of persous actually in 
receipt of lehef. 

By taking at random a Cirole Officer's two lists and his relief 
I~gbter for IIny village and compaling them on the spot, a 
CIUll'go SUpel intendent was at once in a position to see 
"hether a Cil'c1e 01hcer's wOIk was being thoroughly done, 
ahd exactly at what point he was drawing the lille between 
persons whom he thought fit and unfit for relief. 

The actnal distribution of l'elief was made weekly at the 
chela head-quarters. Alliecipients of relief were made to sit 
in rows in some open space of ground. Each village had 
its sopllrate l'OW within which the recipients of relief sat 
ill serial Older according to the nUlDbel' on their tickets. 
Each splcad in front of him tho basket or cloth in which he 
wi.hu<1 his dole to be placed, and was not allowod to remove 
it un til all had heen KCl'vod. Discipline was soon enforced, 
,,".1 it ",us fOllnd that 1,000 pOl'sons cOIII<1 thu8 bo given a 
gIlo.in!dole in about three houl'll. Any inspecting officel' 3lriv
ing during thi, pel'iod could seo at a glance whether the dole 
placod b~fore a man waK the full amount to which hill ticket 
• /W"toU ),jill to be cntit\t,d. 

It fUl'ther gave the Ch31'go Snperintendent an opportu
nity of inspecting those IJlaced on relief by the Chele 
0111,,01' and of weeding out any who were fit to be sent on l'Clief 
wol'!"s. 

Lists pl'oparcd by the police were found to be practicall y 
IIS1lless, being based on the estimllte of the village ohowkidiu', 
who hoped himself to plIl'take in the doles procured by his 
lecommendatiou. 

With t110 most careful sCl'utiny it was still found difficult to 
Louow wher~ to dmw the liullllud to wllOm to givll ana to wholD 
to refuse rolief nmollg th~t velY largo cllloSll of porsons wbo 
11 ever have any ml)aus of subsibtence other than the charity 
of their neighbours, 

In this respect kitchens wonld have provided a most 
useful test. During the em'lier part of the famine thia test 
'Was applied by vllliou8 private persons, and found to WOlk 
well. In the case of peMons of the higher castes, such a test 
woul.! not be fau', but tho masses of applicants for relief 
were of the lowest castes,in who~ case it is quite permissible. 
Prejudioe undoubtedly e1i~ts, but much Of it is fostered 
b'l petty villngo officials who hope to partake in the spoils 
1 money or grain be gIVen. Such a test is especially ulICful 
at the beginning and at the end of a famine. To maintain 
kitchcns to feed throughout the larger numbers who would 
daubt1e511 haverecoUl'l!1'l to them would probably be difficult of 
orgalliSl\tion, bnt this does not IIffect the principle of the 
test. Once an applicant's necessity is c1eally established, his 
namo ean, at discretion, be tral\sfelTed to the grain dole list. 

For children, kitchens cannot be too strongly advocated as 
the only sound form of I'clief. In Sita1ll3lhi the kitchen 
syst<lm was lal'gely adopted, though hel'e also considerable 
prejudice had to be overcolDe at first. The circles being 
BIIIJ.Il, it was found tlu!ot cilildl'en conld e8hily attend daily 
ut the chele bead·quarters. The change wron~ht when a 
child in receipt of a Slain dole was removed to a kitchen was 
patent to the most clIobual observer. 

The superintendence of planters and other European. 
was most helpful in organilling the&6 kitchens, but with care
ful supervision by the Charge Superintendent, kitchens were 
no .less 8',lccessful at very many of the circles manned by 
native officers. 

In the above note I have mOOo no attempt to deal with 
all the many debateabl" questions which have arisen, but 
have merely endeavoured to indieate one 01' two points which 
lu!ov~ most b~en forced upon my attention during the la.te 
famlDe operations. 

(Pre6ident.)-Yon were Sub·Divisional Officer in th" 
Mozuffurpur diIItlict P-Ycs. 

You say that in Behar a tank when completed is 
merel, • a convenience for !>athing and watering cattle; as 
su~h l~ 18 open to strong sanitary obJections, What were the 
obJections you speak of P-When made for bathin" and walllr
ing c~ttlll tlley are genurally nll'~r tho hous~'II ot tllu vilbg(f. 
DIrt of all descriptious accumulates in and arollnd them. 
They are never fillShed and sometimes become most oftllusive, 

What month was the list of gratuitous relief made 
out P-I suppose not till about the end of Febluary. 

When did gratuitons relief begin P-It actually began 
befO! e these lists were ready. 

Did the people begin to olamour fOI' relief directly the 
lists were made out P-They c!J.monre.! for rtllief both 
bufore and aftor. 

Wele they ever kept back by any feeling of shame p_ 
No. 

You are referring to the lower class P-Yes, and some 
of the middle olass people. 

How did you decide when to begin gratuitous relief p_ 
It was only possible to Judge by the actual appearance of 
the people. That was whel'e the difficulty arose, 

Was the class that first came those who were always on 
charity P-The diffioulty, was to tell when they ceased to 
be fed by the mahks. 

(Mr. Holder1l888.)-Did that stoppage vary from village 
to villa.geP-I think so. 

(Preaident,)-When the dry dole Was given the 
mothers brought their chUdl'en, I suppose p-Yes, and 
when kitchens were started the childl'en were taken there. 

Was there more than one kitchen in a cu'cle P-No. 
Were these kitchens close by the circle head·quarters P

Yes, immediately under the Circle Officer • 
How far had the ohildren to go P-Abont 21 mi1~s at the 

furthest; in some cases they remaino.l in sheds half way. 
Without their mothers P-Sometimes. 
Yousay it was difficnlt to draw the line and to knoW' 

to whom to give and to whom to refuse relief among 
that very large olass of persons who never have any means 
of subsistence other than the chality of their neighbours. 
Do you mean to say that some of the people depending 
entirely npon charity would be refused relief P-Yes, es
pecially in the early stages.. There is an enormous popula.
tion in Debar wbo always live on cll3lity. 

Can you explaiu what sort of cases would be re
fused P-When they were being fed by the more well-to-do 
among tbeir fellow tUlagers. 

Would you refuse a man if he received something from 
them P-Generally. 

Can you tell what the amount of food given to a 
child in a kitchen was P-The exact amount prescribed in the 
Code, .ee section 122. 

(Dr. RicAardBon,)-Had the children before admit
tance to the kitchen fallen off P-Yes. I noticed they 
beeame reduced before we started kitchens. They fell off 
more than the mothers did. 

Kitchens would be absolutely essential P-Yes, 80 far 
as the ehUdten were concerned. 

(Pre,itlent.)-Would you not expect that the mothers 
would not fall off to the same extent. A young child 
wonld go down much more rapidly P-It is quite possible. 

{Mr. Holdeme8Il,)-Were your works Civil Agency or 
Publio Works P-About \rds Civil Agency. 

Would you prefer all the works nnder the Depart
ment of Publio WOlks P-I don't think it makes milch 
difference. It wonld have lessened the work on Civil 
Works. It wonld have given more time for organisation of 
gratuitons relief. 

M".C.L. 
Russell. 

S,.d Fel;, 
1898. 
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Did you lind it difficult to organise the works P-Yes, they 
"anted constant inspection. 

Did you get men who knew something about pnblie 
wOlks P-No. A~ a rul" we trained the men olll·seives. 
Did you get a fair task out of tbe people P-I tbink 

bOo 

After the famine commenceol seales of tasks were starteol I 
did you stick to them P-Ycs. 

Anol got that much wOlk P-I tbink on the whole 
we got about tbat mULb. We gave a penal and minimum 
''',age. 

"'Ien did y011 give tIle minimnm and whcn the 
penal P-It ollfi'clcd at difi'clent times of the famine: as a 
IlIle "e gave the minimum wage when the wOlk done Was 
.lightly ddir Jellt, and the pellal wl,on deficirnt by more tl,an 
ono·thhd. 1. tl.illk it would have been more eiIL'Ctive to turn 
the men stll,ght off tho works. 

(Mr. BourdillO'lI.)-Was that done to any extent P
To a small extent. 

(MI' lIold6rnesB.)-Who did it p-It was only done 
11llder the speci •• 1 O1'del's of the Charge SlIpelintelldent or 
Chele Ollieer. As a rulo the officers in clialge wel'e nO,t 
given tile powel'. 

When these pOOl)le were turned off what bappened 
to them P-They wel'o wamed off for 0. week and then 
allo\~ed to l'ctUl n aIlel' that time. 

They hnd the aUCl'Do1tive 01 going to o.notllor wOlk P
Yes. 

Taking the wage and task, do you think the test was 
:\ f.lil' one of Ilcc~.~ity P-I think SO"OIl tho wbolo. 

lIow do yOIl t.hink it wOlll.! Ililva been possible to 
ll'dnce expenses P-I£ the task had been kept up still higher 
and loy thc kitchen tClot. • 

As to kitchens, would you substitute kitchens for 
vill •• ge rehef P-I don't thiuk it woulol be possible to do 
that entullly, 

Would you begin by gratuitous relief or kitchens P 
-Kitchens lhst. 

At the head·quartels of each circle P-Yes. 

Thcn along with opening of kitchens wonlol you 
• ot to work to plOp.LI'O youI' gratuitous reliof lists P
Yes. 

Would you use tl,e8e kitchens as a test for putting 
people 011 to gratuitolls relief listsP-Up to a cel'uin 
petiod a.nd ag~ill at the end of the bmine, but I would leave 
it to the discletion of the ollicel·s. 

YOIl would not insist on certain classes going to 
I..itchens P-No, not in the case of the more respectable 
people. 

The whole thing would require to be wOl'ked on 
discretion P-Yes. 

You could not wOlk H in a mechanical way P
No 

"Villagc relief started later in yonI' diHtrict than in 
other dishicts P-About the same time I think, but did not 
rise SO high at first, 

What was the l'eason of that P-There was a tendency 
to be severe. 

Who prepared the tint lisf.sP-COOwkldan and Pun
ches. 

Who checked tbem P-Circle O.tBcen. 
What was the general reBult of Bnch examina

tion P-It . was found tbat the ori~,'inal list. were quit. 
worthless. A large number whe did not require relief were put 
on the original lists. 

To what extent did you yourself check the liet. p_ 
I checked exceptional cases only. 

Gradually you yonrself IIIW a fair Dumber P_ 
Yes. 

Were the lists fahly right afterward.P-Yel. They 
gllt better aud better later on. 

When you left in June what percontage did your 
gratuitous relief lists replesent '-1 aUl &f, .. id 1 caunot 
answer that. I forget. 

In the North-Western Provinces the rule laid down 
by the Lieutenant·Governor iB that in 0. disuesaed district 
3 per cent, should be the working standard '-Au working 
Rtandard I do not think it would be of any great. U80. 

Wel'e there any starvation deathsP-No, I heard of 
one or two deaths that migllt he indirectly attributed to 
plivation at the beginning of the famine. 

Did yon come across people wandoring .bout P_ 
No. There were a few from the North·Western Province •• 

How many poor·houses bad you '-Four. 
W cro thoro many people in them P-Very few. 
What class '-Quite the very lowest, the profel' 

sional beggar class. At tho beginning of tho faminll that 
test Wall l .. id down, but it was found to be too severe. 

As to WOl ks, do you think Y011 had sufficient Iarb'O 
public works or would you prefer lUore lalj;e workaP-l 
think we had suJIicient. 

How many were there P-I thiuk 25 works-almost 
eutn'ely roads. 

Why not tanks P-At the beginning they clamoure4 
for tanks. Tanks did not afford sucb a good teet as roods. 

Did the people live much on rood wOI'k. P-Practi
cally never. 

In tho neighbouring villages '-In 10DlO CliSC8, bot 
that WIIS quite exceptional. As 0. rulo thoy Yo ont bome • 

h thel'e any point of procedure in which you would 
suggest an alteration if Y011 had to work the famine again t
Instead of penal and minimum wage 1 &hould turn the men 
off the works far mOl'e froely. 

What do Y011 think of lIIr. Blackwoool's system, i.,., 
paying 0. man in Pl'oportion.to thewolk doneP-l have ntlve~ 
actually tried it. I should have been inclined to think that 
it would confuse the day's aocounts. 

Did you try piece-work P-It WIIS tlied for a ahort 
time. 

You have not had sufficient experience to Illy whe
ther you prefer to start with piece·\IIolk P-No. 

(Mr. B08e),-After a person WIIS put on tbe penal 
wage, would he &fte\' a day or two begin to do lhe t.&8k· 
wOl'k and eal'll the standard wage, or would he bo content 
with the penal wage P-It WIIS found that people woulJ go 
on ta1..ing the peno.l w.ge for 0. long timo : probably that Yo all 

when they had some resel've at bome. 

Mr, E. V. LRVINGll, Magistrate and Collector of lI1nrahidabad, called in and examined. 

Mr.E. Y. I pllt in 0. written sta.tement of evidence. The total cost of thc80 works was R66,OOO, inclusive of 
es'ablishment charges. It WIIS never found necCflSary fo 
open kitchens or poor·houses, no non·working dependant. 
were relieveol on the wOlks, and the eost of gmtuit008 relid 
was met entirely from funds raised by subscription .. itbin 
the district. Tbe total amount thu8 spent in g"".nitous 
relief was about H4.5,ooo; and although the principlet of 
Chapter V of the Famine Code were followed, lioii f .. r aa 
pOSSible, in administeling this relief, as no part of the COlt fell 
on Government, there was no nece&llity to cloeely obsene the 
provisions of the Code. Private charity bas .IYoay. pldyPd 
0. conspicuous part in the relief of disb'elM in this distnct. 
and probably not less than 11 lakhlof rupees were spent by 
zamindars in the aftected area during the period of dldfre .. 
in the digging of tanks, the grant of b'rBtnil.on. r.:li.:f and 
in the salo, at a cheap rate, of rioo pnrd..-d earlj"r, in the 
season when prices wllre low. Bilt for thi.!, Government 

Ltl>lllgll. 

31'.1 Feb. 
1898. 

My experience of famine work is confined to tho relief 
Op~l'[dOllS in the .Murshid~bad distliet in 1897, and it was 
only to a slight extent that these operations wel'e rcgulo1ted 
by the plo\islOllS of the Famine Code. There was never 
actual f .• mine in the district, but only sevele dish'ess, affect
ing, roughly ~peaking, an area of 200 square miles with a 
population of 12u,uuo, Tc&t·works were not opened lmtil 
the end of lo'cl..'·\1I\1Y 18117, and were not convcl1.ed into 
fl'gular relief \\Ol\.S under the Code nntil the beO'inninO' of 
AplII, In1ll.1Y, \lndenhe ordcl'S of Government the 1D0d~lled 
sy<lem of piece·wmk was subs'ituted for the t~k.work 1'10-
vided by the Code, and this system was continued until the 
conclusion of relief opel'ations at the end of August. The 
piece,wolk system finds no placo in the Code. Only small 
\\Olks were \lndertaken, and no relief wOlks wllre Ilal·iicd out 
uuder the supern,ion of the Pub lie Work.! Department. 
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relief on a lar more extensi ve scale would have been necea
aary. As it was, the numbers on Government relief never 
e:lceeded 6,000, and this waS also about the maximum 
number relieved gratuitously at anyone time through 
III ivate or official agency from the District Charitable Rehef 
}'und. It will thul be seen that, with the exception of the 
work on the Government relief worka in March and April, 
no relief was administered strictly in accordance with the 
provMons of the Code. It is nnnecessary, therefore, for me 
to note at any length on the pointe referred to in paragraph 
4. of Mr. McIntosh·sletter No. 42 of the 12th January 1898. 
I uke these points in order :-

(/I) Departure, from th' pre.cripttol'll of tAli Famin/l Coil, 
durin!) tli, reeent/uml1". 

(i) The provision in section 43A of the Code that money 
doles should only be given under the most exceptional 
circumstances WIIfI not strictly followed. I found that 
recipients of relief could often make money go a longer way 
in the purchase of food than the relief officers. In times of 
scarcity people eat less l'ice and more of other and cheaper 
kinds of food, if procurable, such as 11ulwalll, melons, 8ag:, 
sweet potatOCll, kalal, etc. The supply of these was faidy 
plentiful in l\[ul'llbidahad last year, and the price as compared 
\\ ith l'jce '\lIS low. I frequently gave recipients of relief the 
option of tal-ing it in money, and many availed themselves 
of this permission. This was not a general rule; but where 
distress is not very great and the numbers to be relieved arc 
comparatively few, relief officers should, I think, be allowed 
a discl'etion in tho matter. 

(ii) Section 43IJ.-I discouraged the giving of relief 
at the homes of recipients as much as possible. Zamin~ 
dars, village mandals, the police and other enquiJ-ing 
ofheers at first repOl1:ed that numbers of women who required 
1'OI",f would Ilava to bo rf'lieved at home, as otherwise they 
woultl prefer to stllrvo. 1 founu t1l1lt mllny of thoHO women 
did eventually wme to the relicf centres, and tako thoir 
",eekly dolcs when they found that relief in any other form 
was refused to them. The relief of women at their homes 
was, and I think should be, the exception rather than the 
rule. 

(iii) Section 62 orehs Oor/,.-The elaborate classification 
of WOrkCl'8 prescribed b1 this section is unsuited to condi· 
tions such as prevailed In Murshidabad in 1897. Before the 
introduction of the piece-wolk system I had only two classes 
on the works, viz., able· bodied (classes A, B, and C) and 
weakly (class D). This is sufficient where famine is not 
sevel'e. As famine deepens, further Bub·division might be 
desn'able; but I have had no experience of this. The classi· 
fication pI'oposed by Mr. Higham is prefel'able. 

(h') For test·wol'ks the test must be severe in order to be 
real. I allowed a maximum of 1~ anuas for an able-bodied 
labourer when rice was selliug at 8 seers the rupee, the task 
being b'om 66 to 80 cubic feet of earth-work with a lead of 
50 feet and a lift of 5 feet. When the test·works were con
verted into regular relief works and prices were rising, I 
increased the maximum wago to 1 anna 7 pies. Thi, is 
cousiderably below the wage alloweli by the Code. Generally, 
it s~ems to me that these wages are too liberal, but 1 have 
had very little eXpel icnce on this point, the Government 
having ol'dlll'Cd tIle substitution of piece for task·work at an 
eal'ly pel'iod of relief operations. 'l'he standard of 21 Ibs. 
(' 11" about 20 chattaks) in section 10-1. seems to be too high 
for Lower Bengal. 

(v) The introduction of the piece-work system in May by 
order of Government was a departure from the Code. It is, 
in my opinion, the most suitable system where famine is 
not severe, and it should find a plaCe in future Codes. The 
minimum rate of :In-12 per 1,000 cubic feet of earth-work 
mentioned in Bengal Government Resolution No. ISIT. R.
]..'am., dated the 6th May 1897, in which the introduction of 
the system in certain districts was Ol'dered, I found too high. 
I redueed it to Rl·9 per 1,000 cubic feet for medium soil. 
The average earnings of labourers even at these ratea 
amounted to nearly 3, annas a day. and able·bodied pro
fessional labourCls working all day would eam as much a9 I) 
annas. This is the chief objection to the system, for if the 
rates be bed so as to prevent an able-bodied labourer from 
earning an unduly large amount, they wonld be prohibitive 
in the case of non-J.>rofessional labourers and weakly persona 
for \\hom relief 111 especially required. Some measures 
should be dovu.ed for re&tricting the earnings of such able· 
bodied labourel'S as are foulld after enquiry to be earning 
more than their requu'ements. No non-working dependantll 
should in any case be allowed on the works, and no Sunday 
wage should be gh·en. 

(6) DegT" of 'flee", wlicia aUent/erl, II, 111,/1,,,,.,, Mr. E. V. 
adopted "ilia r~g/lrtJ to (1) IAe laving of Auma,. IVa Levinge. 
.tld (2) to ll00flO?1lY. 

(i) I have not much to remark on this point. fliere were 
no deatha from starvation in the district. some cases that 
were reported in the Calcutta newspapers having been found 
on enquiry to be false. The cost of earth·work on the relief 
works (iDl.luding excavation or re-excavation of aU: tanks) 
worked ont to RI-12 per 1,000 cubic feet, inclusive of 
turling and dressing. The contract rates in Murshidabad 
vary from 111·14 to 112-8 for ordinary earth·work, and from 
H2 to R4r8 for tanks. 

(ii) Rupees 40,000 were granted as loans to needy raiyats 
under the Agl'iculturists' Loans Act for tho purchase-of 
seed, and B17,OOO (without interest) under the Land 
Improvement Loans Act to :persons of good position for the 
excavation or re-excavation of tanks. The latter class of 
loans are specially useful at the commencement of distress, 
particularly in a district hke Murshidabad, where scarcity 
of water is an ever recurring danger. A daily average of 
about 1,500 persons were continuously employed on these 
tanka from the middle of April till the middle of June, and 
these must otherwise have come on to the Government relief 
works. ' 

(iii) As regards gratuitous relief, the test of work was 
most strictly applied. The preliminary lists prepared of 
persons requiring gratuitous relief in the live circles where 
distress was greatest contained 13,000 names, but not half 
this number were at any time actually relieved; and this 
reduction was affected solely by refUsing to allow relief to 
anyone who could work save in return for work of some 
kind. No doubt this is only possible where the nllmber to 
be relieved is comparatively small. but the test of work is 
specially necessary where, as in Murshidabad. the distress 
never amounted to severe famine. 

Ovcr IUS,OOO wero obtainod from tho salo of products 
worJ.cd up by thoso in rcceipt of rollof. Of tho particular 
kinds of work to be adopted, eircumstances will doubtless 
vary in different districts. In Murshidabad the twisting of 
jute into string and the spinning and weaving of matkll 
(coarse silk) were most successful. The objection to the 
former is the cost of the raw material and the difficulty of 
disposing of large quantities of string, frequently very badly 
made. Matka spinning and weaving is peculiar to Mur· 
shidabad, which is a silk·producing dIStrict. The following 
extract from my final report on the dlStl'ict famine relief 
opel'ations will show what was done in this connection :-

" The relief of spinners and weavers of coarse silk is a 
special feature of the Committee's operations. These' are 
among the poorest of the population of the distlict, and even 
as early as November last the probability of great distress 
amongst them was specially brought to my notice. The 
coarse silks, called matka,. are worn chiefly in the Mahratta 
country; but owing to the prevalence of the plague in the 
Bombay Presidency, the matka·weaving industry suffered 
an almost total collapse. As these weavers are not culti. 
vators and have no other means of livelihood, the distress 
among them was very great. The Committee gave employ· 
ment to 150 families of weavers (consisting of about 700 
persons). and through them, directly and indirectly, to 1,200 
spinners. To Mr. Mukerjee is due the credit of the success 
of these operations. He induced the weavers to weave coarse 
silks in imitation of Assam silk, and these have been readily 
bought up both locally and in Calcutta." 

(e) J!l.ivic, at to mlla,u,." likel" to pro", 'ifectiP'. ana 
(II) otkll1" rellomm,ndattolll Ukely to 6/1 ""ejul •• Jut.,.e 
famine,_ 

In addition to what 1 have stated above, I have only the 
following suggestions to make :-

(i) The ~ of each circle should be as small as poasible. 
In Murshidabad the area was from 35 to 4.0 square miles, 
but this was found to be'too large. The area should not 
exceed 25 to 30 square JUiles, so that the relief centre may 
be accessible to everyone in receipt of relief. Moreover, the 
smaller the circle, the greater likelihood thcre will be of 
the Circle Officer really checking his gratuitous lists. 

(ii) There should be a reserve of relief offioors in the 
district or division ready for famine work whenever they 
may be required, and they should have some sort of pre
liminary training. In Murshidabad, when a new circle was 
to be opened, the Commissioner was asked to send a Circle 
Ollicer. Usually a mere school-boy arrived whose only 
qualification was that he was a phlCked B. A. eandidate. 
One of my Circle Officers, alormed at the threats directed 
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• On road works P-Yea. I myself, the Distrio'- En. 
gineer and the Charge Snperintendent naed to cbeck 
measurements. The ordinary average e&minga were abont 
3 or 3l annas' Able-bodied labouren would work all day. 
taking their food with them to the worka. 

(Mr. B.gAam.)-What was the proportion of women to men 
on the piece,work system P-Tbere were very few women. 

against him by the people round wh~ want.ed .relief tC;' be 
lavishly given, resigned wit~in II fOl'tmght o~ ~l~ ~ppomt
ment. Another bolted withm a few days of hI! JOlmng, and 
I never beard of him again. In the meanwlllie work must 
become more or less disorganized, especially if the numbers 
on relief are large. The number of relief offi~rs likely to 
be l'equired in a district can be roughly eshmated some 
months beforehand. A certain proportion of ~hese may be 
expected to resign, break down, or to be found lncompetent, 
and tbere should be a reserve of men who have undergone 
Bome sort of training to fill vacancies as they occur. It 
woul.1 not be ditlieult to form training scbools at an early 
pel'iod of relief operations for the purpose. It would, of 
coune add to the cost of establishment, bllt I belie~e it 
would'lead to a saving in the long run, and it would eertamly 
make work more olhcient. Care should be takon to 8eloot 
only the best cl,udid.1tos for appointmollt as Cirelo OJIicCl'll, 
and they s!1duld be madll to furnish security. 

(MI'. Bo,e,)-Conld the diffioulty pointed out in para
graph la) (v) of yonr note be got over by fixing a mau
mum wage beyond which a piece-worker would DO' be aLl" 

, to cam P-Yes, perhaps. 

(Presided.)-You are a membQr of the Indian Civil 
Service P-Yes. 

Wbere were you employed during the famine P-At Mur· 
shidabad, as Collector. 

Were you tboro all tbrough tbe iamineP-Yee. ' 
You say in your written statement tha.t tbere was 

severe distress allecting, roughly speaking, a.n area of 200 
square miles, Why was tbat area affected P-Tbere was a. 
parLlal fuilure of crops in 1895 and 11196. 'l'ho ahort rain
fall of 18116 led to a still grcatul' failure in 18117. There 
were also no floods this year on which the winter rice in the 
Kalantar, a portion of the affected area, depends. 

Do you depend upon the floods for sowing or ripen
ing ?-For ripening, 

You SIlV in your written 8~a.~ment that under the 
ordcl'll of -Governmeut the modified sys'em of piece-work 
Was substituted for tho task-work provided by the Coele P
Yes, it wa.s in celtain diaMcts including ,\1 ul'llhidabad. 

Apparently from your statement gratuitous relief stopped 
at the end of JulyP-It continued on a reduced ~e till 
the end of August. 

You say that private cha.rity has always played a con· 
spicuous part in the relief of distress, and that proba.bly 
not less than II lakbs of rupees were spent by zamindars. 
Was any discrimination used P-Not much. But a. very 
large number of beggars wel'e r~lieved, Bnd ma.ny who 
wonld otherwise have looked to Gov8mment for relief. 

Do you tbink the labourer wbo earned, say, from 3l 
annal! to 5 annas wages on piece-work had many depen
dants, women a.nd children P-Some, no doubt, bad, while 
othel'll had only a few. The Cirole Officol'8 were instl'Ucted to 
make lists of the dependants of tbe relief workers as far as 
pOSsible, so B.iI to prevent their getting gratuitous relief. 

Are the spinners and weavers in ordinary times in any 
distress P-They a.re the poorest class in the district. I 
think there a.rll only about 400 families of them in the 
whole district. 

(M1'. Bourdillon.)-You say in your written state
ment (a) (v) that you found the minimum rate fixed in 
Benga.l Government Resolution No. 181 T. R., dated 6th 
May 1897, was too high, and that you reduced it to Rl-9 per 
1.000 cubic feet for medium soil, Did you satisfy yourself 
about measurements P-As far as pollSiblo. 

(MI'. Holder •• ",}-Was your distressed tract contig
uc,us with the diatreased tract of Nadia P-Yee, leupP<*' 
for a.bout 60 miles. 

Are the circumstaneea of the distressed tract. of the 
two districts the same P-It ia difficult to .y. &I I do JIOt 
know Nadia. The circumstances of the Kalanlar, which i. 
in both districts and in which there Was diatreae, are, 1 
ahould think, very similar. 

What is the main crop P-The winter rice. 
I suppose that ripens in the early part of Deeember P-Y ee. 
What is the population of that part, Hinaul or Maho. 

medAns P-Mostly Mahomedana. 
Dia you have Mahomedan women on relief worb P-A. few. 
Was the fact tha.t relief works aid Dot fill in a di.triot 

a eertain test that thoro was no distrellS P-l tl,iok it Will an 
indication tha.t there was no very great diBtroBII. 

You wonla Dot have thought that in the particular oirum
stanoes there might be II neeeasity for g'I'atuitona relief p_ 
I should not say so. I should iusist OD tho test of work. 

Was the work that the women did on gratuitona relief 
profitable P-It was not exactly profitable. but we got a 
very satisfactory roturn for ,the work done. No Govern
mont funds wore exponded in this form of relief. 

Did you insist on the Women doing somethingP-Yee, 
at the earlier stages. 

Where did they do itP-Mostly at their homea. 
Did you give a dole P-Yes. 
Did you make it a condition that they would have to 

do a eertain amount of work before they got relief P-Yea. 
as a rulo we tried to be a.s strict a.s possible, but did not fol
low preeise rules. 

Do you think that helped to restrict the people coming 
to gratuitous reUeH-Yes. 

Was it worked by LocM Committees or through Circle 
Officel'll P-Chie/ly by the Circle Officer. in the most alIeoted 
parts. Elsewhere by voluntary agency. 

Did your grain-supply ever run ahort P-U never ran-
ahort. Burma rice was selling in June and July. 

Was there any apprehension tha.t stocks would run 
shortP-There wa.s at first, but it proved to be unfonnded. 

Yon did not inter~ere in any way P-No. I left it 
entirely to private trade. 

Was there any pressure on bAniaa to import P-No, none. 
Were there any kitchens P-No, diatreaa was Doveuevere 

enough for that. 
Had you any poor-houses P-No. 

RAI BAUADITIl NANDA GOl'AL DANBBIBB, District Enginoor, lfanbhum, called in and examined. 

I put in a written statement of evidence. 
Parag1'tJph 8-(1) Classijiration q/'relief to&1'k/l1'8.-Tbe 

classilication of labourel's in the exi.'lt.ing Famine Code is 
very complica.ted, and it is difficult to strictly follow it into 
practice, especially as it ia based on the assumption that the 
olbeer who makes the initial classi1ieation has a knowledge 
of the anteee~ents of ~he workers, as regards their capacity 
~or any: {articular klud of work, WhiCh, however, excepting 
In speCla cases, he cannot be expected to possess. Tbe 
simpler the c~sifica.tion the easier it ia to reduce it into 
practice. Mr. Higham classifies tbe relief workers into four 
classes_co Special," .. Diggers," "Carriers" and" Children." 
This is practically classifying the workers only as adults 
aud children, and the works as " Special," " Dig"'ing" and 
.. CIU'lying," ThIS is very silDple, and, so far °as I can 
judge, promises to be a. satbfactory arrangement. 

(2) Wags8.-Tbe wages to be allowed are boond to vary 
according to local circumstancee and general habila of the 
ma.jol'ity of the people who attend the worles. The landkw 
class of people, and the poorest class of cultivatoll iu thi. 
district, are always in the habit of IIIpplementing their stock 
of food-grains with various kinds of bulbs, roots, herb. and 
flowers (specially mahua) which grow spontaneously, and 
as such tbQ allowance of grain. in the Code _ml to be 
high. Taking the classi6cation recommended by Mr. 
Higham, I think the following scale is enough so far. .. 
Manbhum is concerned :--

Ch. Os. 
Class I (.) 17 3( 

.. II (v) • , • ]5 30 
• III I.) • • • 18 26 

and adult dependants, aod chil-
dren not bellllJ Infants lD arma 8 10 
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(S) The clasRilication of lahourers being modified B8 above, 
there ought not to be anT distinction between the wages of 
.. males" and .. females' ,B8 under each class they will 
do the same kind and quantity of work. Moreover, the 
quantity of food required for maintaining an adult male 
or female in healthy condition being the same, no Buch 
digtinctioll ought to exist. In these circumstances, Mr. 
Higham's re~ommendations on this point may bo acccptCll. 
As rdgards the lilUit of age botweon "adults" and "chilJ
ten," it does not appear to be f~ir to reckon children above 
12 only as adults, first, because they are Dot likely to be 
able to do tho s~me alUollllt of work ulloor allY Clalll, alld, 
secoodly, because they will not require the same quantity of 
food for their mainteuance as adults. The age limit, thenr 
lure. irrcRl'cctivfI of sox, may be raised to 14 years. 

(4) It is most important to carefully lis: the standard for 
task for both classes 1 and IL The former depends only 
upon the nature of the soil and the latter on "lead" and 
"lift," but it seems that in determining the former the 
season of the year and antecooents of the workers ought 
not to be lost sight of. The classification of the workers 
being as above, it may be supposed that none but profes
sional diggers will come nnder class 1; but, from what 
has been generally ssen during the late relief works in 
Manbhum, their number was a small proportion of the total 
number of workerso The difficulty is to fix a task which 
may not be too light or attractive for such professioual 
diggers, or too heavy for those who are not accustomed to 
this kind of worko This can only be obviated by those two 
seta of people being organized in separate gangs and having 
different tasks assigned for each. This will keep the pro
fessional diggers away from the relief works, unless they 
aloe driven to it by real distress or absence of employment 
elsewhere. The results in this respect of the late relief 
operations will, it is hoped, give sufficient data to determine 
a fair standard. 

(5) Sunday wat7es.-Sunday wages should" 1 think, be 
invariably allowed on all relief works conducted under the 
"ta~k-\\ork system," as the daily wage allowed is supposed 
f.o be tho cash c'luiva1cnt of the value of the day's meal and 
does not leave any margin. The system of closing all 
worka on Sunday is a very healthy one for all concerned and 
.hould not be altered. In the circumstances, iu works con
ducted under the task-work system, caloulated wages should 
be either raised by ith of the day's allowance or SUnday 
wages allowed. To allow the workers to eern extra 
wages pre-supposes that the task imposed is less than the 
quantity which the workers can do and, moreover, couvert. 
the system into a modified form of " piece-work." 

(6) This proposal also pre-supposes that the task of the 
diggers ill really Ie., than what they can do or ought to do, 
but it has got this advantage, that by allowing the diggers 
to earn extra wages a nearer approximation to the full 
amount of task may be obtained from the carriers. In such 
& case, it i. worth considering whether the surplus number 
of carriers may not be converted into a separate gang alt.o
gether and allowed to do as much digging and carrying as it 
can, or drafted to some other kind of light work (breaking 
olods, dressing, etco), instead of allowing it to hang on the 
limited number of available diggers, and thereby reducing 
the calculated task of all the carriers, as that is alway8 likely 
to have a demoralising effect. 

Paragrapl 4.-The question of introducing the II piece
work system" in ploeference to the" task-work system' in all 
relief wOlks is a very important one and requires careful 
consideration. The subject has been dealt with at length in 
all its be&ings in paragraphs 21 to 24 and 31 of Mr. 
Higham's report. In Manbhum during the late lIC&rCity 
the .. piece-wol'k system" was in force from the beginning 
to the eml and seems to lIave worked satisfactorily. It is 
trUIl tlmt t.l:ik-work, or duily labour of somo kind oannot 
altogether be avoided, and may have to be introduced in 
celotain stages of the operations, but it seems to be a better 
and by far the lim pIer arrangement to introduce the" piece
\\ork system" and keep it so long B8 Ipecial circumstances 
do not call for a change. 

Paragraph 50-T.lllgc aneItmall works have both their 
advantages and disadvantages, and they have been generally 
dealt with in Chap~er VI of my final Famine Report. Large 
works of undoubted public utility are cel tainl! the best forms 
of relief works. It is quite true that there is a general 
disinclination to go to distant places for employment, 
because the people are habitually unenterprising. aud 
becaube in tim.,s of dishoese there is a natural desire on the 
part of all the members of a family to keep together so long 
as that is not impracticable. As such, theSil works are very 
good tests of real dishoeSli. The cla.is of \Iorks which should 

be undertaken B8 relief meaeures, however, very much 
depends upon the reqnirements of each locaUty, and it is 
not alwaYI easy to correctly gauge the extent 01" int.ensity of 
the distress, which may gradually develope itself in that 
Ioeality. In these circumrances, all district programmes 
should always include a number of small works, ehiefly tank8 
and village roads, which should be s.arted 118 test-works in 
the early stage of a famine. So far 118 Manbhum is con
Ct'rned, there is ample room yet for local improvements 
of a permanent nature by such works. 

Pa1'agrapi 6.-It". certainly desirable that, when once a 
work is determined and opened 118 a relief measure, the 
officers of the Public Works Department should have a free 
hand in all matters of detail in connection with the manage
mont and execution of the work, but the initiation and 
closing of all such works should always rest with the Civil 
officers. The only point in which, under provisions of 
seetions 21 and 22 of the existing Famine Code, and para. 
130 of Famine Commission'lI Report the opinions of Depart
mental officers clash with those of the Civil officers, 
is that of fixing tasks aneI wages. As a matter of fact, these, 
B8 a general rule, will be fixed in the Famine Code, and if 
local circumstances require any modifications, the Civil 
officers, who are supposed to have a more intimate know
ledge of the habitll aud general condition of the people than 
the Departmental officers can be expected to possess, should 
have the controlling voice. In these circums.ances, I do 
not see any n~cessity for altering and modifyiog seetion8 21 
and 22 of the Famine Code. 

ParagrIJpl 7.-It is very desirable to utilize the expe
rience gained in the late famine on improving the system of 
accounts. It admits of simplificatious, but this question 
shou!d be considered by a Committee of expertso 

Lett61' No.42, dat,d '1, 12tl JanuIJl"!J, fi'Dtn tke Seo,.,
tll1"!J tlJ tke Indian. Famine Commi .. ion, 10 tke ad
dres. qftl, Seoreta1"!J to tke Government qf Bengal, 
ReuenuB Department. 

Paragrapfa ~ (a}.-ln Manbhum the instructions of the 
Bengal}'amine Code were departed frOUl in various matter. 
lIS detailed below :-

I. In the organisation of the staff for the execution and 
IlUpervision of relief operations. There were three classes 
of officers-the" Circle Officers, " the " Officers in Charge," 
and the "Charge Superintendent •. " The duties of the 
" Circle Officers," though generally the same &R detailed in 
the Code, differed materially in several points. He had 
generally not much to do in respect of clauses (II) to (e) of 
section 31 of the Code, whereas he had to enquire into 
applications for loans under the Land Improvement Loans 
Act; to measure works done by private persons out of the 
loans given by Government; to enquire int.o and prepare a 
register of persons who, from respectabIlity or social pre
judice, will not come to centres of gratuitous relief, but 
who may be relieved by spinning, weaving, or from the 
Indian Charitable Famine Relief }'und; to inspect and 
test mcasurements of works nnder overseers or sub-overeeers 
(Officers in Charge) ; and to enquire into complaints by the 
workers. The II Officers in Charge," referred to above, were 
subordinates of an inferior rank to what is apparently 
contemplated in the Code. They were generally sub-over
leers or overseers, and their ollllrges consisted of about 10 
to 16 miles of road, or a similar limgth of road and one or 
two tanks situated near the road. Their duties differed 
materially from what are enumerated in seetion 59 of the 
Code. The" Charge Superintendents .. were oflieers not 
contemplated in the Code. .A printed note (No.1), describ
ing in detail the duties of these officers and other Bub
ordinate staff, is enclosed. 
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11. Tho execution of work by the "piece-work system" 
instead of tile II tallil:-work sylltem " 118 is provided in aeotion 
52 of the Code. 

111. Payments for works by special pay clerks or colD
miSIIion agents and not by the .. Officers in Charge." 

IV. Distribution of gratuitous relief at .6rst by thannd 
officers, and latterly also by loeal oommittees organise a 
under orders of the District Offioer. 

V. Non-prohibition of works on Sundays 118 regards 
workers, though the staff ha.! rest on that day. 

'VI. Section 54. of the Code seems to contemplate that 
Imperial and Provincial funds should be spent only on 
"large projects, such as railways, canals, ete., espe<:iaUy 
sanctioned," and that snch works should be carri .. d out by 
the Public Works Department. In Manbhnm, Provincial 
funds were spent on small worke by the District Officers 
through the DL.1rict Enginecr and his Bubordlnate BWf_ 

,2 
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(6) I. The measures introduced for execution and s?per
vision of the relief opemtion8 WOl ked genemlly 8IIotlsfac
torily, but it is unsafe to say how far these armngemeuts 
were economical or otherwise without compal ing the expen
ditUle iucurred under this head iu other localities similarly 
ciroumstanced, especially with regllol-d to the area affected 
aud the extent of the distless. Excluding the permanent 
staff under Government and the District Road Committee 
employed on famine duty, the total expenditure under this 
head in Manbhum was Re. 38,698-10·2, and the detaiLs 
given below will, I think, compare favourably with similar 
charges in other diatriots, in whieh the Code rules were 
strictly followed :-

(1) Amount spent on-

Gratuitous rehef 
felief works , 

Total 

R_ II. p. 
119,83013 6t 

1,39,037 6 8 

2,08,918 40 2, 

(2) Total a.rea alfeoted. 3,8'13 eq miles. 
(8) Total population alJected. 991,00'l 
l4) Aggrega.te number of persons relieved-

Gratuitous rehef • • 1,456.105 
Works • • 1,311,569 

Tota.l • 2,'16'1,6'14 

(S) Total expenditure 00 establishment, 
excluding permanent Government 
officers aud staff under Local District 

II. II, p. 

ltoa.d Committee. , • • -38.698 10 2 
(6) Av~r .. ge cost of (5) per aqua.re mile 

of affected area • • • • 11 2 8 
('1) Average cost of (5) per head of 

number relieved , • • , 0 0 2'68 
(8) l'ercentage of (5) onl(l} 18 8 \10 

n. The" piece·work system" wOlked very satisfactorily, 
especially as the ma.jority of the people who attended the 
works were more or less Mcustomed to the kind of work 
which they had to do. So far as relief of distress was con
cerned, the system seems to have worked very satisfactorily. 
The works wel'e open to all and ncar their hOllies, and any 
one who wanted employment and was willing to help him
self could resort to them without any difficulty. ThIS may 
have brought in a number of people who might not have 
come to the works if the" task-work system" contemplated 
in the Code wero enfolced; but on the other hand the con
ditions under v.hich the works were executed made it very 
easy for a considerable number of people (chiefly females), 
who from SOCial prejudiccs would not publicly register 
their names, to come out after sunset, execute whatever 
work they could t1l1 a late hour in the night, and receive 
payment next morning through the male members of the 
family in whose name the work was measured. Such people 
it is very probable could not. under the task-WOI'k system. 
have l'tlccived any l'clief from the works. The l'ates allowed 
were always governed by the rules laid down in Mr. Glass's 
tables. and were genel'ally below the piece-work mtes in 
oldinary years. As snch, they cannot be said to have been 
attracbve. The "task-wolk system" was nowhere intro
duced in the district, aod it is difficult to state whether the 
system under which the works were execnted in Manbhum 
were economical; but from the almost entire absence of 
"depeodents of the workers" on gmtuitous relief, it may 
be wely inferred that the system in force was certainly not 
more expensive to the State, and probably was more econo
mical. tha.n the" task·work system," the State undertaking 
the maintenance of the" dependants." 

III. Payments were ma.de deily, and this is a very desir
able and healthy alTangement, especially when dealing with 
people genemlly more or less Improvident. and a w'ge 
proportion of whom are accustomed to intoxica.nts when 
they have the mea.ns and opportunities for them. Pay
ments aga.in were made by a class of subordinates different 
from those whose duty it was to measnre wOlks and register 
attendence. It is doubtful whether this was at all an ex
pensive arrangemeut, but for obvious reasons the system 
introduced made such an arra.ngement necessary and expe
dient. Lastly, payments were made by paid "pay clerks" 
and "commission agents," The latter were introduced 
when eligible pay c1elks were not ava.ilable. These" com
mISSion agents" were the local petty contractors. Their 

duty was to &.nauce the work from weeK to week anel super
vise it. executioo. under instructions of the II Officer in 
Charge," To compensate them for their trouble, for the 
staff they had to eotertain, and for other expense. they had 
to incur for the performance of their duties, they were paid 
a commission at a lixed rate on the total amount they di,
bursed. The result proves that on the wbole tbi. Willi the 
cheaper arrangement, as the annexed 8tatemen\ (No.2) v. ill 
show. Morcover. this Willi the bottor arrnngement of the 
two. There was alway. some difficulty in keeping the 
clerks in funds. whioh interfered with the regularity of the 
payment. The commission agents, however. made their 
own arrangements. and nnavoideble delay. in aettliog 
their weekly accounte di'lJlot iu any way a.ffect the pay
ments they had to make •. 

IV. The distribution of gmtuitous relief by loca.l com
mittees was a fairly successful and at the llame time an 
economical arrangement. Such committeea, however, were 
always inclined to be generally liberal. in selecting suitable 
recipients of charity, and as Buch had to be carefully looked 
after. Some of them indeed displayed a prailf8-worthy devo
tion to their duties, and they were amenable to reason and 
discipline. The expediency of requiring the thana officers 
to perform thi. duty i. of a very doubtful nature. There 
is generally an abnormal increase of crime in time. of di •• 
'tress, and these officers have often to leave such work. in 
the hands of their Bubordinates for attending to. their legi
timate duties; and the efficiency of luoh an arrangement. 
both as regards relief of distress and economy. mUlit alway, 
be of a doubtful nature. 

V. The system which governed the execntion of relief 
works in Manbhum did not admit of Sunday wages being 
paid, and as such it was necell8lll'1 to leave the option of 
working on a Sundey entirely to the workel'8 themBelvea. 
though as a role the sta! were allowed to rest on that dey. 
This mUlit have been a Buccesful arrangement. 80 far as 
alleviation of distreSl was concerned, and could not have 
been more expensive to the State than the system under 
which the Sun dey wages were allowed. AI a matter of 
fact, attendence on Sundeys was lather the exception than 
the rule, which showed that it was only the very needy 
who came to work on those deys. 

VI. This mayor may not be a doparture from the Code 
roles. From tho wording of soction 54., it soeme that 
there has been a departure in spending Provincial funds Od 
small works, and in not spending such funds througb the 
agency of the Publio Works Department. If it be a 
departure at all, it has been both BUCcelllful and economical. 

(e) (d) My personal knowledge and experience are alto
gether confined to Ma.nbhum especially, and Chota Nagpur 
generally. I regret I have not had time to properly Alldy 
the systems followed in the other districtBof ChotaNa~ur, 
though I believe that, with slight differences in mmor 
ma.tters of detaiLs, they were much the Slme as in Man- __ 
bhum. Under the circumlltances, and in the ahBenee of 
any personal experience of other systems of works in other 
localities, I cannot hclp feeling an amount of diffidence in 
offering any .. advice as to the measUlea and methods of 
wOI'king which seem likely to Jlrove most effective in 
future." So far as I am able to Judge, I would 8uggest 
the following modilications:-

(1) To alter the rules in Buch a way as to make it com
petent for the District Officer to organise hi. own famine 
sta.ff, according to requirements and loca.l circumstances 
within reasonable limite. 

(2) To substitnte II piece-work" for" task,work .. as • rule 
and authorize the District Officer to make his own choice 
of the systems, IIoccordin g to local circumstances. 

(3) To authorize the Diatrict Officer to organize local 
committees in centres in which that ma.y be conveniently 
done, and as a rule to distribnte gratnitous relief through 
snch committees, under proper supervision. or througb 
sepa.mte pa.id ageots, but not through the police. 

(4) To simplify classilieation of workers on thil linea 
suggested in Mr. Higham's report. 

(5) To restrict distribution of gratuitona relief within 
narrow limite, and to open kitchens (especially for children 
and the class of people described in section 42 of the Code) 
in larger numbers than was done during the late scarcity. 

(6) Making adequate provision for the relief of artizans 
of different classes (especially carpenters, masons, cobblen, 
braziers, &C.), who cannot be employed on relief woru. 

• This in;\ude. pay and aUowalleeti of iJlree DIlb-DepllIJ Col1ec&on who ICIed ., Char,e 81lper\JlleWDIi. 
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(7) To provide for granting small loans, on moderate 
interest (not exceeding 6 per cent. per annum), to respect
able pe1'801li in distreaa in areas officially declared as " famine-

stricken," on suffioient _urlty for recovery of Jlrlucipal 
and interest within a reasonable period. 

No.2. 

StatemeNt dowing comparillive co~f 01 ell1J6li"'melle cAarge •• 

I EXPBNDl'1'UBB OJ\' WOBKB-

N=." ....... 1 Tb_, I Total amount 
of COmllU8-

Tbrongb . BIOo. 
commisSion paid agenu 

agentl. • 

1 2" lib 3 

II G. ,. 
8.700 12 9i 

II G p. 
3,91510 6 

R G. p. 
No. I · · 913 8 " 

n 3,871 13 1 2.178 9 S 415 " 0 .. 
16.17~ 3 '1 40.089 0 8 5 1 · · 111 1,7511 

II 
.. VII · · 7.791 12 8 1.93510 S 779 \I 9 
II VIll · · 8,063 111 1,857 II Ii 840 , 3 

----Total • 44,601 12 01 13.976 40 9t 4,701 8 5 -----------Whole district • 1,00.402 14 91 13,976 40 9i 10,402 6 9 

(Pt'BsidBnt.)-You are District Engineer. Manbhum P
Yes. 

Have yon been there long P-Over 18 years. 
I, your famine experience confined to the recent famine P 

-Yes. 
(MI'. Hig"am.)-You had charge of all the relief works 

in lfanbhum P-Yes. 
What was the largest number of workers you had at 

one tiwe P-16,OOO. 

How many wOlks were there P--50. 

What sort of works P-Road works, and tank works. 

All done by piece-work P-Yes. 

Had you any task-work P-No. 
What were the' rates for piece-wol'k P-On road works 

it was from R1-4.Q to R1·14.Q per thonsand cubio feet. 

What did they earn P-The minimum was 6 pies per 
male unit, the maximum st annas; the average was 21 
annas. 

What was the greatest amount earned by a profes
aionallabourer P-The average was 21 annas. 

Were there many professional labourers P-No, not many. 

What were the commission agents you speak of P
They were local petty contractors. Their business was to 
finance the work. They paid the coolies according to the 
statement of work done. 

Where did they get the money from P-They supplied 
it themllelves and after a week they received payment fl'om 
the Government Treasury. 

What was the advantage in thatP-We had no occa
sion to send t hem money. They also looked after the 
works. 

What did you pay them P-121 per cent. up to 30th 
June and 10 per cent. after the 1st of July. 

You had no other establishment P-Sub-Overseers and 
Munabia. 

Who took the mllSter P-Road or tank Munahia. 

... "" '"8 '"8 
Total amount &.. • 
speut on pay· .5- 1:;} KBIIABKI. 

Ing stat!. OIS ~-·00 .... 
201 .. 01 
~Q ~Q 

40 S II 7 

R G. p. 
The figures for the whole 40S 011 10'50 10-29 

561 15 8 1072 25'79 district are exolosive of 
193 12 2 1084 4073 the works onder Mr. 
169 o 0 10'00 8740 Campbell. The total eJ:-
35711 40 10'40\1 1926 pendltore 00 the wotks 

uuder Mr. Campbell 
amouuted to R27,613·3-
S, and the total estabh$-
m.mt ohargel to 
Rl.10l-l4, wluoh II about 
4 per oent. on the amoullt 
spent. --1,685 8 1 1054 1204 -----

1,685 8 1 10'35 12'04 

What did the commlSSlon agent do P-He saw that 
the coolies carried out the instructions of the officers and 
received payment every day. 

Where' did they get the money P-From the Head 
Quarters' Treasury. 

And they would distribute it to the gangs P-Yes. 
They advauced money and saw that the works were pro
perly done. 

Why did not the officer in charge do that P-The 
length of his oharge was such that he could not do 80. 

Who measured up the works P-The Munabia. 

How often P-Every day. There were four Munshis 
under the Sub-Overseer and they nsed to do it. The 
Sub-Overseer used to check measUJomonts. 

How many works bad the Sub-Overseer P-About 16 
miles of road. 

(MI'. Bourdillon.)-How were the commiaaion agents 
repaid P-Billa were made in my name. -They received 
the money from me. 

YOIl say piece-work was done satisfactorily. Were 
there any complaints from Mr. Campbell, a Missionary, of 
the lowneaa of rates P-Yes, there were complaints at first, 
but they were settled satisfactorily. 

How did you settle them P-The Commissioner went 
aud I accompanied him. We looked at the nature of 
the BOil and calculated the rates according to Mr. GlaSll' 
tablell. 

(Mt'. Holdl1'1Ul8s.)-Would you prefer to start piece
work from the beginning P-Yes,1 would. 

Would the labov.rers earn more money that way p-i 
don't think so. 

H yon paid low rates how would non-professionals 
have earned enough for themselves P-The people who 
come are accustomed to the work. So it ia not diUicult to 
adjust rates in Manbhum. 

In the case of a weak gang would you have special 
rates P-Yes, daily rates for dressing and ,atchiug. 

Did you givu Sunday wage P-Yes, 01111' to dOme day
labourers. 
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Did they work on Sunday P-Yes, if they liked. {D.,.. RicAartl,,,,..)-Were there any deaths from stan •• 
tion P-I did not come &croea any. 

There was no limi't to the amount a man could 
(M.,.. Holtlernell.)-Were the people very hard up'-

earn P-No. The distr_ WII8 not very great except in Oobindpor. Sub. 
(Prendent.)-Y au eay in your second. paper that division. 

tbe piece· work system lDJIoy have brought In a n~mber Was there. a failnre of crop there P-The proportion 
of pcople wbo might not have come to the works If the of failure WII8 greater there than elsewhere. 
task-work system contemplated in the Code were enforced. 
What class of people were thoee '-The )ow, poor olass WII8 it chieHy rice P-Yes. 
cu}tivatorH, smal1slivp·kecpo1s and local artlZans. (Pre,ide.t.)-Why do you recommend kitchens fM 

1 ed d ohildren P-Because when grain doles were given 1 
(Dr. Ric/£a'l'dson.)-Were the peop e much r uce noticed that parents would take the doles for their children, 

in health P-No. We began gratmtous relief before we but not give them more than enough to keep body and lOul 
began works. • together. 

(Y'I'. Holde'l'7l688.)-AIe these people aborigines P- What class of people were they P-Partly aborigines, alao 
Some are. labourers, and the low clase of cultivators. 

R.n BAIIADUB KBisRNA. CIUNDBA. B.ANBlIlllE, Executive EDgineer, 2nd Calcutta Division, called in anel examined, 

I put in a mitten note of evidence. 

(a)-IJepartU'l'e8 from tAe Pr"C'I'iption8 of tll' Bengal 
Famine Corl8 which IIal1/1 occurred in tAB povinc, 
dU'l',ng tbe recent Faml1lB. 

The Blackwood svstem, whioh is a limited piece-work 
system, combined with my system of allotting task, was 
adopted during the later stages of the famine operations 
in the late lIIadhubani Famine Relief Works Division. I 
was not in charge of any works executed under a regular 
piece-work system. 

2. It is distinctly noted in section S5 (3) of the above 
Code that there should be approximately one work for each 
16 square miles, and that there should not be many works 
open in the same tract with only a few people in each. 'l'his 
was, however, just what happened in the lii.te famine in the 
Darbhanga district (vide my final report, page 18). 

S. In the above Code, section 89, it is noted that only 
able·bodied labourers should be employed on works in oharge 
of the Public Works Department. Under instructions 
from the Collector, however, all persons coming to the works 
for relief were taken charge of. 

(b)-Degree 01 'ClC08S8 which Aa8 attend.rl 'A, ",ea.ure, 
adopted, con"il,red :pt'imarily with regard to the 
relief of dutres8 and tlle 8aving of human life, and, 
secondarily. with regard to economy. 

4. Paragraph 20, containing general remarks and results, 
of my final report (vide page 21) is a complete auswer to 
this query, which may be referred to, 

I would venture to add here that the success in the late 
famine operations was, in a great measure, due to the works 
being taken over and started by the Public Works Depalt
ment, which brought into order the chaos that prevailed 
while they were solely under the Civil Agency Department, 
and is fully described in page 3 of my report. The latter 
Department, however, took great pains subsequently to 
model their works on the system introduced by the Public 
Works Department. and the results were then very IlQtls
factory. I do not mean any imputation by this remark, 
but would draw attention to the fact, so that the mistake 
might be avoided in future famines. The reason why they 
failed in the first instance was want of professional experi
ence in handling laIge bodies of meD, and absence of a 
proper system for exacting an adequate tllSk from them. It 
is desirable, therefore. to place the large and important 
works in charge of the Pnblic Works Department from the 
outset. 

(C)-AilfJicti a. to tll8 measure, and m8thod. 0/ 1IIo,.king 
"/1101£ 8e8m likely to prl)I'e mOlt effectil)e ".futu.re. 

S. During tho famille operation~ carried out under me 
in the Madhubani Division last year, I devoted much atteu
tion and thought to this subject. I should think that, in 
the case of important projects, especially such lIS canals, 
roads, or milways, "'here it is desirable to concentrate a 
large number of relief labour, piece-work would be the 
best, provided that the percentage of men to women and 
children be not over 50. In the latter I'ase, I would 
recommend a combination of Mr. Blackwood's system of 
limited piece·work and my system of exacting task by a 
ready feLkoner Rpecially prepared by me and de8l.ribed in 
my report, page 17, and Mr. Mills' leport, pagPB 56, 65 and 
67. Muster-rvllsare not absolutely ncceseary, the number of 

coolies at work and the measurement, of work dona being 
recorded in a measurement·book introdueed by me in the 
late famine, a description of which i. given in my report, 
page 6. This would Bupply all the information needed for 
the preparation of the accounts. and enable tha inspecting 
officer to check work and number of coolies employed at 
any stage of progress. To check the muster·rolIe of all the 
gangs under a large charge is not an easy task, and it i. 
doubtful if this ean be completed in the course of a day, 
whereas by this plan the number of coolies in abont 60 
gangs could be checked in 1_ than a couple of houri if 
that were needed. The chances of fraud would thul be 
greatly minimized. Payments should, of course, be made 
daily to those who complete their full task. Those tha~ 
fail to complete their work at the end of the lIIlCond day 
may be paid proportiouat~ wagea and their account. closed, 
after which frCHh task may be allotted to them, This pro
cedure was followed in the late Madhubanl Diviaioll witI. 
eminent success. 

(tl)-OtAer recommendations or opinitnl, 'AougA' likel!/ 
to b, Vlefvl.n ca" off.,.ture famia". 

(6) That in future no worke ehould be Btarted within 6 
miloB of anothor. 

(7) That aregular piece-work system .hould be introduced 
in the first stages of a famine, and if the combined IYstenl 
referred to under (e) or any other form of task,work be 
ultimately decided upon, the transition from one to the 
other could be eMily effected. '1'he task-work .,stem re
quires a certain degree of preparation, in the shape of equip
ments, forms, etc., withollt which mismanagynent mllllt ever 
be the inevitable consequence. '. 

(8) The controlling officers, auch 118 the SuperintliniICn""ts,-. 
Divisional and Sub-divisional Officers, .hould in my opinion 
be vested with magisterlal powers, with a view to inspire 
the people with fear and prevent rioting. 

(PrHitlent.)-You are an Executive Engineer P 
-Yes. 

What cUstrlct do ;yon holoD/: to P-The Darbhanga Dis. 
trict. 

Have you been there all through the famine P
Yea. 

(Mr. HigAam.)-You recommend piece·work being in
troduced P-Yes. Bnt only when the percentage of male 
units is below liD. 

What would yon recommend when It is ahove 60 -
I ahould think a limited piece-work .ystem. Tt •• Blackwood 
.ystem. 

Is there any diiTerence between the BL.ckwood eystam 
and the Code aystem P~Tbere i8 a difference. A man can 
earn more under the Blackwood 8)stem than nnder the task 
.,atem. 

Can a man earn much more under the Blackwood 
lIystem '-No. 

How do yon is your limit of SO per cent. '-1 lis 
SO per cent. because when there are a large number of malet 
there must be many plofcssional diggers. 

Then when you have practically more than 50 pt'r 
cent. of males you would like to haye the task I!lklll 
without a minimum wage P-Yea, without. minimUUl 

wage. 
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'Vas there a large percentage of males on your works P -
No. In case of a large percentage of males the weakly 
pel80ns would, in my opinion, be driven out. 

What was the percentage of males on your worn P-48. 
At the first IItago of a famine_you recommend that 

piece-work should be introduced P-Yes, then the diatre88 ia 
/lot very acute. • Tw.k work re'{uiree lOme preparation with
out which there l' sure to be mwnwuago~ent. 

I unaer,tam} you recommend piece-work P-In the lirst 
atolge (Jf tlUJ f .. ,aillu I would rocOinmond piece-work, what
ever the proportion of men may be. 

In task-work what do yon think ia the beet way of 
cllwlifying P-l should think only males, fema1ee, and 
children. 

Yon make no difference between male and female 
carriers P-Yes, I should. I would pay male carriers more 
than female carriers. There are complaints if the male and 
female carriers are paid the 8ame wages. There are com
plaints by male carriers, so I should pay male carriers more 
than the women. 

They were paid more on the same work P-Yes. 

(M,.. H~ld6rnm.)-Under the ready reckoner do the 
Band D males sometimee get the same wage P-They were 
both paid 1 anna \} pies. 

(J[,.. HighamJ-lUles, I think, carrl more than the 
females P-Yes. 

The number of men that carry, I suppose, was in a 
very small proportion P-Yes. But it happened that the 
diggers sometimes did the carrier's work. 

But then dia you give the digger's pay P-Yes. 

But men who cannot dig P-My plan is quite simple. 
1 would always pay 11 carrier as much as a digger, but a 
man more than 11 woman. 

(MI". lloltlernB&8.)-Whether they carried or not P-Yee. 

Then they would not be classed as D labourers P -No. 

You say that at first there was chaos while the 
w(Jrks were under Civil Agency, what sort of works P
Thore was hardly any system at all. The men came in large 
nuwbers and no task-work was exacted. The work was in a 
very wuch mismanaged state. 

When did the Public Works Department tllke over 
charge P-In February. The Public Works Department 
introduced 11 strict task system, Ilnd the numbers declined. 

Did you take over 8011 the worksP-Not 1111 the works. 

Did you take over the majority of the works P-What
ever works the Collector pointed U8 out. 

Did the Collector hand them over as your staff gradually 
increased P-No, he simply fixed certain dates for works to 
be taken over, and they were taken over on those dates. 

Having taken them over you reducAd -the -number on. 
the worksP-We took them and the reauIt waa that the 
numbers dwindled. 

Did not the CivU Agency people also introduce a atrict 
task system P-Yes, they did 80 at the same time as we 
did. And the result was that the numbers on their works 
too declined. 

Yon think if the Public Works Departmont had not 
taken them over, there would have been no improvement 
on the Civil Agency works P-I should think 80. The 
Collector could not loOk after all the works himself. The 
Civil Agency subordinates were most inexperienced, and the 
reeult Willi that the works suffered. 

Did yon inspect the Civil Agency worn at all P-No. 
Were yon callod upon to wlvise as regards thed 

works P-No. The only information I got was frOID the 
Collector. He said that the numbers had been greatly re
duced on CivU Agency worn Ilnd that proper task Willi being 
exacted there. 

You say that there were more works opened than the 
Code contemplated p-Yes. 

When you took over the worn, did you reduce the 
numbers at all P-We had no power to reduce the number 
of worn. 

Did you recommend reduction P-of course we did. 
Verba.1ly P-Y as, verba.1ly to the Superintendent. 
Had it Ilny effect P-No. 
(Ill,.. Bourtiill01l.}-In what month was it that you 

noticed the numbers on works were falling off P-It was 
in March. They struck work. There were Ilbout 60.000 
pcople who &truck work. I cannot say that the rednction Willi 

on account of the harvesting of the 'l'abi crop. but perhaps it 
was to some extent. The Collector was obliged to close some 
of the works, and those works were not started again for 
four or live montha. Those works were cto.ed becllUB8 men 
struck work. 

(Mr. HuZd,,.nlla.)-Did they eventually come back 
a.gainP-No. 

Had you any large works opened P Of what size 
were they P-There were about 6,000 men working on a 
work. 

Did they come from a distance P-Yes. About four or 
live miles. 

They would go away every night P-Yes. 
You had no piece-work P-No. 
And you worked in lOme cases on the Blackwood 

system P-Yes. That ia a very good system. 
Did you think that the amount of wage and the 

amount of task you exacted CQnstituted a stringent test P
Yes. 

You think people came to the works who were not 
in real need P-No. Eventually, no. 

Ila" 
BaluJdu,. 
KruAIIG 
CAantba, 
BaM1;jet. 
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Ma. W. H. VINOENT, Magistl1lote Ilnd Collector of Khulna. ca.1led in and examined. 

Not, i. reply to tl, Sec,.ettJry to tA, India1l Fami1l' 
Cont-mi8lio,,', Cil"culaf' No. 42, tlstetl tAs 12t4 Jaflll,ary 
J898. 

This note is simply in rega.rd to the four points men
tioned in paragraph 4 of the letter under reference, and my 
remarks are intended to a.pply solely to the circumstances of 
this district. The points a.re dealt with ,,".ati. :-

(a) DRPABTl1BEB PROK THB PBBSCRIPTIORS 01' THB BENGAL 
}'.UllNB CODE WHICH DAYB OCCIJRRED IN TaB PROV
INOB JlIJBUiG TBB BKCEN'l' FA HUll. 

2. Reli6f 1Oo'l'.h.-The chief departures in thia district 
were the following as rega.rds relief works. Instead of large 
wurks we lu.d I/o nllmber of small works, chiefly small tanks 
160' )( 121)' or 200' X 150'. The reasons for this were 
that there iK no need for large tanks. ltoads, owing to the 
numerous rivers and khals, were impossible in many places. 
Owing to these rivers again, and the difficulties of moving 
about. it was a.dvisable to have works close to the homes of 
WOrkOl'B. This was also advisable, as it avoided the necessity 
of camps, and left the labourers. many of whom were large 
jotedars, free to go home a.nd look after their families and 
such cattle and standing crops or fruit trees 8011 they had. 
In addition to this, drinking wa.ter was very scarce, and 

there was a severe outbreak of cholera, which threatened to M,.. w: H. 
increase the death-rate considerably at one time in conse- Vince,.,. 
qnence of the wa.nt of drinking-water; tilnks were therefore 
the most useful form of work, and we had as many l1li 30 open lJrtl Feb. 
at a time, in addition to numbers under private owners 1898. 
who took loans. This ia ill opposition to clause 3 of para-
graph 55 of the Code. 

3. Secondly, we had piece-work here instead of task-work. 
I am not in favour of this for several reasons, the chief one • 
being that it is in practice far more difficult to check piece
work than task-work. It proved more expensive here, and 
the strong earned excessive wa.gee from a famine point of 
view, and the weak did not earn enough. It was the weak 
who needed the wage more. There were deviations from Gov
ernment orders in reeard to the establishment employed, but 
those were not, strictly apooking, deviation8 from the Code. 

4. Tllirdiy, classification of workors Willi diJIerent. No 
women worked here. Ilnd there was no separation of diggers 
and carriers. All labourers were cIassed Band D. ADI 
classification more complicated is impoasible. 

6. Other minor variations were the following:- •... 
For a full task a gang was paid 11 full wage; for short tllllk 

the whole gang got the minimum wage. We had no 
holiday on Sundays. but on !Iie days, as this was more con. 
venient for labourers i we did not PIlJ the holiday wa.ge ~ 
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men unless they had workocl the full weok on the works, 
aud half·aoday if they had worked half a weok. '! e gave 
no person half the minimum wage on admission, as directed, 
in section 61 of the Code We paid a good many men for 
dressing, baling, jungle-cutting and earrying brush-wood 
irrespective of task. This was necessary. Jungle on the 
liue of roads had to be eut, water from tanks to be reo 
excavated had to be baled, and BO forth. For dressing orl
gmally we also had labourers irrespeetive of task and only 
the minimum wage, but subsequently we fixed a task and 
gave the maximum. 

6. Gratultous relic f.-Under the Code, gratuitous relief 
is only to be given to lunatics, cripples, blind persons, those 
flOm a"'e and weakness incapable of work, and those who 
have t:; attend to the sick or children and cannot work. In 
thiS district the majority of the population are Mussalmans. 
As far as my experience goes and from what I have learned, 
their women never wOl'k outside, nor do the women of the 
cultivatirlg Hindu eastes. In ordinary years therll is no 
necessity for them to do so. Widows and other poor women 
who have to work in ordinary times earn a living by paddy
husling and similar light work. There was no demand for 
this work this year, and tIle women would not do earth-work •. 
Consel}Ul'ntly,a Imgc numb~r of them who were ascertaiued 
to be without any means of living or property, had to be 
given gratuitous relief. ThiH relief was not really gratui
tous, as they had to spin jute into string or husk paddy in 
exchange, but it was debited to this head. 

7. It is clear that some such relief is intended from the 
wording of section 41, which- says .. then gratuitous relief 
should be given to widows, sick and children." In conse
quence of this the number on gratuitous relief was large in 
Pl'oportion to workers. It is to me clear that this will 
happen again in any time of distress for the following 
reasons. The percentage of population that actually requires 
rehef varies from 5 per cent. to 15 per cent. in time of dis
tress. This excludes those who are just able to live and who 
are on the verge of extreme want. This pereentage comes 
flOm the very poorest classes. In those poorest elasscs one 
is sure to find poor widows with large families and no pro
perty, and to these some form of relief must be given; and 
if they will not do earth-work, they mnst have some form of 
gratUitous relief. I may add that the people in this district 
appear to be beyond the ordinary prolific, and at the same 
time to die off rapidly; when the death-rate is reported pro
perly it is from 35 to 42 per mille. 

8. Again, gratuitous relief was never given at the homes 
of reCipients. They came to fixed centres once a week. 
Each chcle had two centres, which were so arranged as to 
be within 5 or 6 miles of the homes of recipients. In two 
circles I had exh·.l fortnightly centres in the extreme south 
of the dishict, in the village close to new reclamations from 
the Sundarbans. 

9. No glain·dolcs were given by hanias, but all by 
ClIele Ollkcrs. In each centre I had 901IJB borrowed or 
bought. The contractor supplied grain there (paddy). It 
was given out to gratuitous relief recipients, husked and 
leturned to Circle Olhcers and issued to recipients, balances 
of dAan and cliaul being stored in the golas. The gollJI 
were guarded by constables. Circle Officers kept stock ac
counts of these stores. This necessitated extra registers for 
Cucle Officers. 

10. Poor--Aollses.-We had finally six poor-houses here. 
The persons admitted came nnder heads 2, 3, and 40 of soction 
11. The rules for manllging a poor-house in the Code are 
meagre, and it was necessary to add to them considerably. 
Thc l'cgisters kept in the poor-house were considerably more 
than that prescllhcd, and if any check is to be kept over the 
store of materials, these registers are necessary. 

house in bad condition and in want of food. They will not 
stay and endure the discomfort of a poor-house without reaeon, 
even if the ratioIII prescribed by me in this district are 
given. This excess also leaves a margin for punillhing for 
offences, Buch as uncleanliness or di.!obedience of urder.. 
The staff we kep\ wae the following :-A native doctor, 
who was superintendent, on R25; a sweeper on RIO, and 
this was the difficult mlln to get, as there are no ",.At.r. 
here; two peons on R3 and their food; one Brahmin cook 
on R2 or B3 and his food. The M umlmans' food 11'", 

cooked by one of the inmates or more, if n1lCt'9IIaI'J. Th_ 
persons got Bl in addition to the ration for this. The total 
staff cost B45 a month. I may note that this is far Jear. than 
the cost of any establishment entertained nnder rule S, 
Appendix VIII, of the Code would be. The arrangement. io 
our poor-houses were dift'erent from those prescribed in the 
said appendix. 

12. Again, in place of pulss here fish was given. which 
was eheaper and more what the people were used to. 

13. Our poor-houses contained on an avorage 150 to 200 
persons each: in oDe ease only there were 300 inmates for 
80me time. There was no hospital attached to the poor
houses, bllt tho native doctor had a lupply of medicine in 
aeeordance with a scale prescribed by the Civil Medical 
Officer. The inmates were also, when necessary, provided 
with clothes and blankets for the sick, and mat. to aleep on. 
These were provided from tha Indian Famina Charitable 
Relief Fllnd. 

The chief deviations from the Code were, then, in tha 
rations, books, staff and arrangements of the interior. 
The stan: arrangements were, I think, so inexpensiva ae to 
deserve some attention. 

U. There were four entrances to ever,y poor-house, three 
being well locked. The provisions of IJeIltlon 115, last para
graph, are very unsafe in this matter, as the inmates in ease 
of lire would not possibly get out by one door. This Willi 
noticed by Mr. Finucane in one poor-house, and his direc
tions were attended to. Additional precautions taken were 
that in any ease of death in a poor·house the Native Doctor 
had to hold a pod-mortem or to certify to cause of death. 

(b) DBGUB OP IUCCBSI WHICH H.s .tUNUD 'l'H. 
JlJI.uUIBB .DOl'rBD, CONaIDBBBD 1'IIIUaILl' WlfH al
GABD 'l'0 'l'HB IBLIBP 0' DISTasS •• BD '111B BATUIG 0' 
HUIUII LIrB, .Jl'D 8ICONDAJIILl' WITH IIGUD TO 
BCONOKY. 

15. There is no question that as regards saving of life and 
relief of distress, our measures were adequate. The death
rate alone proves this, and I also satisfied myself as regards 
it after enquiry. One death only was reported from 8tarva
tion, and that was because the applicant did not come and 
apply for relief in time. 'l'here were of eourse death. from 
illness, the effects of which were aggravated owing to insuffi
eient food. 

16. As regards eoonomy, piece-work was not a IUCcess 
here. I have already given my reasOUl for disapproving of 
it in eonneetion with f&mine relief. It is expensive and 
difficult to check. The strong get more than.is neceasary, 
and the weak too little. 

11. The r.ltions given here were ahove those prescribed by 
Govern
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17. There is another point in eonnection with gratuitolll 
relief which deserves attention. Wa gave out paddy to ba 
husked by recipients, as the Government insisted on work 
being done for gratuitous relief when work eouId be done. • 
Tho task in paddy-husking was 11 mallDds. This is inade
quate, a proper task being five or aix maunds a week. No 
women eould, however, remove more than Ii mauna.. 
There was some theft and some Wl\Rtsge, and the rice receind 
baek was dearer tllan Bllrroa rice. Burma paddy was Dot 
imported. Carting of paddy eost money also. In the resnlt 
our rice cost more than U might have, and tha amount of 
wOl'k givoo was insufficiont to act ae a test of distl'l'U. Thil 
was pointed out to Government on several occasions. . 

18. Again, we gave out tasks of jute to be spun into 
string. It was very expensive. The jute cost Ro and RO 
a maund. :rive seers wae a week's task, and a fair one. The 
value of this was 10 annas to 12 annas. The ration of the. 
recipient was 3t seers of rice, and cost, or would have «wt 
if Burma rice had been bought, about 7 annas. The cost of 
the material issued was then greater than the ration, and the 
prodUct, jute string, was not saleable. The result is that 1 
have some 2,000 maunds of string now on my bands which 
is being spoiled by rats and damp, and for which I had to 
build apecwsheda. I repeatedly pointed this out to Gov
ernment, but 80 mnch streIB was laid on the nec_ify of 
giving gratuitous relief to recipients of work, that I 11"l1li 
ordered to continue it. In my opinion the poor-house teat 
is by far a better test of whether a person should get leW 

Chal'ltable Rehef Fund. In the case of women and large 
children our l'lltion is more suitable. P~ple come to a poor-
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«)1' not, than anylabonr-teet_ If this alone bad been used as 
.a teat or any kind of test, the worker. on gratuitoua relief 
would have boen Jjve timea what they wele at l008t. With 
regard to estahlishmeut, 1 submit our system was iu the end 
economical. Working with insufficient men meaus ill8ulli
clent chet.ks on lists, and that is fatal to good WOI k. A 
Circle O!hcer OOIIt. here as much as the relief to abont 180 
persons a month, and I am of opinion that an insulficiency 
of men does not only endanger the success of the measures 
in the chief object of saving life, but means the unnecessary 
addition of Dumbers to be esimated in thouonds, aud Dot iD 
hundreds, to recipients of gratuitoua relief. 

(e) Anne. A8 '1'0 TRB IIB480BB8 AIID XBTHOD801r WOBIt: 
IIiG WHICH 1.1111 LIKBLY TO 'BOVB xoa! •• 'BOT"8 1. 
'OTOBII 111 THBS. TWO BIIIUCTS. 

19. The most important point in this connection is, in 
my opinion, the amendment of Chapter VIII of the Code. 
For Eaatem Bengal districts, where gratuitous relief wiU 
have to be given more freely than elsewhere, poor-houses 
abould not bestarted late, but early. They are the best teat 
for gmtuitous relief, and practically the only one that can 
be applilld \\holl thore BI'O B numhor of 110W allpliulmts. 
Village visits are the mOllt accurate test, hut the number 
requiring relief va1'ies constautly, and in some cases it is 
not pOBilible to get villages revillited time after time with 
the apeed that is necessary. When gratuitous relief is 
given, crowds of professional beggars at once collect and try 
to get relief. Some of these really need relief, others do 
not; but it is very difficult to aaccrtain speedily what is 
neceaa8ry. In these cases a poor-house is of great use. It 
enables officers to put a fair and good test at once to the 
applicants. "1£ you are really BO bad, go to the poor-house." 
1£ the] go, there is reaBOn to think they are in need j if not, 
there 18 reason to think they are not. About 60 per cent. 
of the applicants who may appear to need relief can be got 
rid of in this way, and, I am convinced, with safety. When 
the whole village combines to pUllh off the BUPPOI t of old 
and infirm pel'80nS on to Government, this test is of great 
use, Local enquiry is a Blow and dillicult process iu such 
88ses. I am very strongly in favour of using this as a test 
in the early stages of a famine. It is what has been BReer
tained to be cOl'I'e"t in England, that in-door relief, if strictly 
insisted on, reduces rates. Similarly, in times of disb'ess, 
in-door relief diminishes expeuditure. Gratuitous relief is 

rractically a form of poor-law which is only iutroduced in 
ndia in very pressing circumstances, where starvation of a 

certain pl'oportion of the people is appreheuded. 

20. Other points ou which I would make certain sugges_ 
tions are the Simplification of the classificatiou of laboure18 into 
Baud D-the uecessity for this is obvious to auy one who has 
practical experience of alTanging new labourers on a work
and a reduction in the number and complex nature of returns 
and statements, lIanyaTO really of little use as it is. For 
instance, }'orm E or 7, which is one of the simplest, gives 
I~a\ly no idea of value of work in the absence of detaila as to 
lift and lead. Form D is agaiu so complicated that it takes 
many hours to prepare. I have personally been up late at 
night checl.ing it, and the clerks every week sat up till 11 
and midnight pl'eparing it and other statements. For 
reaaons previoualy given, I object to piece-work. 

21. Some amendment in paragraph 42 of the Code for 
East Bengal is necessary. 88 women must in many C8&e8 
receive gl'atuitous relief or starve. 

22. The difference between the money-dole and grain-dole 
sbould be removed. 'l'he former is at preseut much larger 
than the latter. Grain-doles should be given almost always, 
and never money if it can be avoided. The percentage of 
mouey-doles shoUld not be 0 per ceut. of total. 

23. As regards relief works, the provision of section 61 
.bould be made optional. The working of children shonld 
be left entirely to the discretion of the District Ollicer. All 
works, whether under Public Works Department or not, 
.honld be completely under the control of the Collec~or. 
'l'he wage paid .hould always be calculated in grain equi
valent. The other syatem is dillicnlt to work. 

2-1.. Lastly, famiue pl'ogrammes should be more carefully 
prepared, detailed estimates being prepared aud sites selected 
alld plans made beforehand. and, if possible, arrangements 
Illade with owners. Thel'e is really no great diihculty in 
this, and the want of detailed estimates and plans W88 a 
great trouble in the last fa'lline: I believe in many districts 
the'll al'e Dot prepared. 1 ha,'e not dealt with minor points 
lWijding alteration in th.., Code. 

(4) OTII •• BBeOI(IIB.DA'lI081 O. OPI.IOJl THO&GH1' Mr. IV: H • 
LIKBLY TO B8 118BrOL III CABS 0" .I.'TOB8 I'AI(I.18. Viflct1lt. 

20_ I have no other 8uggestion of importance. Minor 
points in connection with the details of the Code need 
amendment in my opinion, but to meution them in full 
wonld make my DOte unneecl1l!8rily long and cumbrous. I 
also proll<JBed to make some auggestions in regard to circle 
organwtion and size of circles and also in regard t~ tasks, 
but I think, on the whole. that in respect of these points it; 
is advisable to leave matters very largely in the hands of 
the district ollicers, as the circumstances of diJIerent 
districts vary BO greatly. 

(P,e,id61lt.)-You belong to the Indian Civil Servioe' 
-Yes. 

Of what district did you have experience during the 
famine P-l was ColIectqr of Khulna from the 29th of 
Jannary 1897. 

Was the distress in any particular part of the district P 
-It was confiued to the southern part, towards the 24-Peh 
gUlIlla aide. 

What was the cause of that P-ChieHy on account 
of bad rains in Juno, July and August for two YC81'8. aud 
partly due to the fact that the rivers are becoming more 
Balt. 

Was it the failure of one crop P-Practically one; the 
omon crop_ 

Rice P-Yes, amllll rice. 
You began in JannaryP-I took charge in January. 
Who was there before you P-Mr. PhililIlore. The 

distress was first noticed before I weut there, I think in 
November. 

W8B the distress among the labouring class or among 
the small cultivators P-The men are all cultivatore. The 
landless labouring clasa is very small indeed. 

Are their holdings large P-Very large. We had jotedara 
holding about 200 bighas of laud. As a rule, in ordinary 
years they Bre very well-to·do. 

These jotedars, did they own a great number of cattle P 
-Some of them do. Many of the cattle were BOld and 
many were reported to have died. 

What do they generally live on P-Rice, fish and 
vegetables. 

Fish they catch themselves P-Sometimea they catch 
themselves, but as a rule they are purchased. 

Was fish particularly cheap during the scarcity P-Yes. 
While the scarcity W8B going on P-Yes. 
How do you account for that P-There were no buyers. 

There was no demand for fish and such luxuries. We 
got milk at about sixteen kutcha. seera for a rupee. 

Are there auy weavers in that part of the country P
Yea, a few; they managed to pull throngh. 

Were there any relief works P-Y es, they were begnn 
before I went to the district. 

Was it task-work P-We began with task-work and 
then had piecc-work. 

(Mr. Hold_s8 •. )-Piece-work was not found to be a 
8UCCCBB P-I did not like it. 

Why P-The chief reason W88 that the strong men earned 
more than W88 necessary. and the wesker men 1e88 than 
what they ought to. 

Did the numbers decrease after the introduction of piece
work P-I do not think they did. 

You think the wage was not fairly distributed P-Th~ 
average wage on task-work W88 much lower than the average 
wage on piece-work. 

You said that jotedaT8 with largo holdings eame on to 
the works: did a number of them come on P-I canno~ 
oy how many. 

What did they earn on the works '-Two annas. 

Is that the maximum P-Yes. 
Who pI'epared the liste of recipients of gratuiwUJ 

relief '-The Circle Officel'8, before distreaa was really very 
acute, Then every villago W8B revillited by these mlln_ 
Their lists were subs<-quently checked by myeelf and bl 
thll Sub-Divisional OJhcer. aud Bome by others. 

S,..I Fd. 
1898. 
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N,..W:H. Did the police IIOnd up any Jl8mes ,-They were no There were no womeu 011 the work.'-No, w, haa 
no womeu on the worh. I wae unable to induce n, 
Mahomedan women of the district to go on work.. I DeYII' 
in ordinary timea see the womell working in the fieLla. 

Viru:"'. good. 
S,.dFtllJ. 

1898. 
You found the police no gooa P-N 0; they could not 

diIlcriminate. 

M,..B. O. 
BaB1l. 

414 Feb. 
1;;98. 

You arein favour of poor.hoU1l8l '-Yea: for Eastern 
Bengal. 

Did you try a poor-houeeP-Yes: we had 8ill: poo .... 
houses. 

They would not do for all cIaasea '-The majority of 
the popula~ion in Khulna is Mahomedan, who have no 
cIas..~ prejudice. • 

Did you try the dietribution of cooked fOOll 1!lthout 
residence P-No, there were many objeetions. The d18tan~ 
that the persons would have to come was a very. ~ 
objection, especially with so much' water communlcation 
lIS we hAve. . • 

Had you much gratuito\18 relief P-Gratuitous relief In 
my district was never up to S 5. 

Then you tried to get some work done by the recipiente 
of gratuitous relieH-1 had some work done by thoee 
able to do it. but the experiment was not very BUC~BS
ful Jinancially. I would not attempt to get 8uch work 1D a 
future famine. 

(D,.. Rida,.d.olt.)-Do you. thin.k the coo~~d poor
houae ration su1licient P-I thlnk ~t was sufficlent ~o 
maintain people in a good state. that l8, people who come lD 

not reduced; but it is not enough to bring. ,!P people !fho 
come in very much reduced. 1 also doubt if It 18 8u11iclent 

for children. 

You often uaed a poor·house as a teat P-V e.,. com
monly. 

(Prllritlent.}-You eay under the piece-wolk system 
we.lker lDon may get too little. Were there family gangs 
on piece-work P-No. village ganga. 

What sized gang '-They varied from 5 to 4.0. 
Were they mainly lDen '-AU men and children. 

Do·you think there were Itr<mg and weak miucl 
together '-If a mall did no' do hill allo~t.e4 task, I think 
the gang would eject him. 

(M,.. HoldtlJ'atu.)-I see :rou think t~ Yorm D ought 
to be simplified '-If possible. 

You l8y that piece-work Will mllCh more di1Iicult to 
check than task-workP-Io task-work a mao went on to 
work and knew exactly what he would ~ and that then 
was no probability of the roohurrir paying him the mui. 
mum wages if he had Dot dOlle the mAltimUlilwork. 

They itJwaya did. the maximum task 11fe'f'1 day p_ 
Genenilly. 

Were there anr women in the poor-hou-. P-N ... ly 
all the inmates Of the poor-housee were women, moatl,. 
Mahomedall womell. 

What claaaee were they P--<:hielly Mahomedsnl and 
ot~er low claaaea. High cla8aee objeeted very .troogly to 
goln g to poor-hoUllOl. 

Did you import any grain '-At long III then fa grain 
in Caloutta there will be grain in Kbulns. 

Yoo had no dilIloult,. about that P-I had no dillioulty 
about that except that the pricee of looal Ut, were 'ery 
high. 

(P,.e,itlenl.}-Dia yoo have any eomplainte nf no& 
being able to get any rice '-If people had money the,. 
could get it. The dealer, railed theu prioea when ne Ioc&I 
80pply was abort. 

Wal the .ystem of giving 108111 to Qmindal'l a 
popular oneP-Yea. There were manl' application.. Th. 
dilliculty was that the zaminden did 1IOt apply themae1Yee, 
but through their teuure-holden. We had very mao:r 
applicatione, and we gave away R405,ooo. 

What clasa of work did. ·the:r execote P-Tanke anti 
hunda. 

At the Imperial Secretariat :BQilding, Calcutta.. 

ELEVENTH DAY. 
Friday. 4th February 1898. 

PaIBI.'! : 

SIB J. B. LULL, G.C.l.E. X.C.S.I. (P.aBSIDBn).· 4 ._--_ 

811BGllOlf-COtOlfBL J. RICJUBD801!r. I R.&l BAlIAl>V:8 B. X. BOil, C.I.E. 
MB. T. W. HOLDBBlr'&88. C.S.I. M.a. J • .A. BolTBl>ILLO:W C.S.I. (THJ.1'or4,., Y'm1Jer for 

.. T. lIIGlIU1, C.I.E. Beng4T) 
lb. n. J. McIn08l1, 8~f»7: 

lIB. B. C. B.ulT, Assistant to Director of Lana Records and Agriculture, "-m, ea1led in aud. examined. 

1 put in a written statement of evidence. 

I was employed as Assistant to Director of Land Records 
and Agriculture, Bengal, from May 1888 to September 
1897. when I waB transferred to A_m. ~U!ing th!, .ti.me 
I waa umployod in JJcngal, I hlKl opportumtJes of vlslting 
many par"" (,l thie Provinco, and made Bpoo~1 "bPJ'icultural 
enquiries in many districts. III the last famine I prepv.red, 
under the orders of the Director of Land Records and 
Agriculture, Bengal, certain 8t~tiet~C8 relating to rainfall, 
prices aud outturn of fOOll gram8 In the yean 1873-74, 
1~8-89, 1891·92 and 1896·97, with short accoUllta of 
famine relief in past years. These were appended to the 
Government of Bengal's letter No.4M9 Agri., dated the 
18th November 1896, to the Government of India. During 
the last cold weather I was deputed by Government to make 
special enquirill;' about the outt~ of !00Il ~ops and the 
material condition of the people In certain distreeaed areas 
in the Kbulna, Nadia and Jessore districts. I also prepared 
.. note on the ontturn and stocks of food-grains in Bengal, 
based on reports received frOID district ofhcers. This note 
was appended to the Government of Bengal'. letter No. 
1268 Agri. (Fam), dated the 28th June 1891. to the GOY. 
ernment of India. 

,A",tHf" to IAII guedio1u .1'"' by tAlI F_ffUI CDrltfllf,.io •• 
-I. The maximum area affected in 1896·97 wae 26~8 

square mUes with a population of 11,501,000 souIa. 
2. The dietreal was due primarily to the early ce.&tion 

of the monsoon of 1896, the evil eRects of which w.re 
og'b'1'8vatod byahort rainfall alwOllt tI.rougboll' tho rain1 
_no la certain parts of Lower Bengal, where the winter 
rice crop depends chieOy on the annual Sooda, it. failure 
last year was partly due to exceptionally low Sooa. in 1896. 
which were the lowest on record. In ne &tkhira eub-divi. 
sion of KhnIna, the immediate ca1188 of the failurs of tbe 
winter rice crop was the injurioue actiou of the 181, witb 
which the eoU had beell impregnated, and which the ahor1 
rainfall of last year was inB1llIlcient to wash out. 

While the faUure of the wiuter rice crop muet be heLl to 
be the primary canso of ne dietre. in BeDgal, il wae 
undoubtedly aggravated br geaen1 high pricee due to ahor1 
IllOPS in 1D0Iit parts of Indl8. 

3. (/I) The followiDg ext.racl from a review of.the OIl\. 
turn of crops. of 1896·97, preIJ&r8l! by thl! Agri.cDltual 
Department, will give the Deceaary laiormatioll _ 

a BluIrlqj erop,.-The ~ IIldqj ~D ~ .fIrJ 
ullfavourab1e, being characterised by eben ralnfall lO"fIrJ 

- The numbens refer to thO! qllPstion. drawn up by C •• mmi""ioq. 
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month .\nce J nlyln aU partl of these Provinces, euept in 
Oriaaa. In Or8 the rainfa1l w .. uceaeive in Jnly and. 
Angost. and causecl repeated llood.s, which deetroyed the 
standing erops over a la.rge area. The total area cultivated 
with food. and non. food crop. in 1896 waa returned aa 
15.931.600 acree, againet 15.74D.900 acres iu the previous 
year. The increaae waa nominal. Out of 4.3 district. from 
which report. were received. only 1 district, "iz .• Tippera, 
reported a foIl average crop; 8 districts, "iz., Burdwan, 
Baukura, lU-Parganas, Dacca, Farielpur, Backerg.lIlge, 
CbiUagong and Uaya, reported the erop to be from 12 to 
1-10 aunas; 27 di.lric\.8, viz., Birbhum, Midna\,ur, Rooghly, 
Mur,hidabad, Kholna, Dinajpur, Jalpaigorl. Darjeeling. 
Uangpur. Bogra. Pabna, Mymeneingh. Noakhali, Patna, 
Champaran. Darbhanga, Monghyr, Bhagalp.!r. Pllfnea, 
lfaLla. Sonthal Pargallllo8. Dalasore, Angul and Khondua1e, 
Hazaribagh, Lohardaga. Manbhnm, and Singhbhum, from 
8 to 12 annaa; and 'I district •• "ii., Nadia. Rajahahi, 
Bbahabad, Saran. }[ozuJl'erpur. Cllttack and Puri, at I_ 
than 8 anna.a. On the whole. the yield of the bAadoi erop. 
generally for theee Provinces did not exceed 10~ annaa, 
while the yield of the "luItloi food erops alone did not, 
perhap •• exceed 9k annaa of a fllll average orop. 

.. WintB1' 1'ice.-The winter rice crop of 1896 suffered 
very selion.ly from the deficient rainfall of Julr and 
AugU8t and the early _tion of the monsoon 10 the 
middle Cof September. The absence of rain in October W&8 

further aggravated in the riparian district. of Eaat and. 
North Bengal by the nnuually low level of the rivers, 
which did not rise high enough to inundate the bAil, where 
much of the winter rice crop is grown. The total area 
oropped with winter rice in 1896 waa esthnated at 
29,lUl.600 acres. against 30.4.02.300 acres in 1895. The 
decreaee was due to the insufficient rainfall dllfing the 
transplanting season. Out of 45 districts only OM district, 
vi~., Bogra. retllfned a crop .. much .. 12 annas; 8 districts, 
tllZ., 240-Parganas. Dinajpur. Rangpur, Dackergllnge, 
Chittagong. Patna, Anglll and. Singhbhum, eathnated it at 
10 to 12 annas; 15 districts. viz .• Birbhum. Bankura, Mid
napllf, , Hooghly, Darjeeling, Dacca, Tippera, Noakhali, 
Gaya, Monghyr, Bhagalpllf, Pnrnea. Sonthal Parganas, 
Pllfi and Lohardaga. between 8 and 10 annaa; 12 districts, 
v'~ .. Burdwan, Mllfshidabad. Khulna. Rajshahi, Jalpaigllfi, 
Mymell8ingh. Faridpur, Cuttack, Balaeore. Hazaribagh, 
Palamau and Manbhum, between 6 and. 8 annaa i 40 districts 
fliz., Pabna. Shahabad, Darbhanga and. MaIda, betweeu 40 
and 6 annaa; and the remaining 5 districts, viz., Nadia, 
Jeaeore, Saran. Champarau and Mozufferpur, at le88 than 40 
annaa. For the Lower Province., &9 a whole, the outturn of 
the cr.>p was estimated at only 'It annas, or slightly below 
half the average crop." 

(6) Prices of food grains were higher in the famine of 
1896·97 than in any previous year ou record. Generally 
speaking, prices in 1896·97 wera 50 to 100 per cent. higher 

~b.J.'.l. those in 1873·74, and in lOme plaoea mora than twioe 
aa dear. 

4. The preceding year (1895-96) was a year of short 
crops on the whole. Prices of food graine roee steadily, though 
slowly. during the rainy season of 1896. and was followed 
by a sharp ri88 about the end of September, when the 
failure of the winter rice orop became certain. The good 
eropl reajl8d in the Jlreceding two year. (1893-94 and 1894-
95) enabled the people to tide over the partial failure of 
1895-96 without extraneous help, but the short crops of 
1895-96 must have told on the unal food reserves in the 
oountry. In the Satkhira Sunderbans in Khulna, of whioh 
I have special experience, the winter rice orop of 1895 had 
been very poor owing to injury caueed by a storm wave in 
Ootober 1895, and by September 1896 there was hardly any 
.took of food grain left in that part of the oountry. The 
people. though ordinarily prosperous, were therefore ill· 
prepared to meet the oomplete faillU'll of the orop which 
occuned ill 1896 in the greater part of this .ub-divislon. 

6. I ahould like to oonfine myeelf to those parts of the 
Province with whioh I am specially acquainted. In the 
distressed areM in the Khulna and Jessore diatriota. on which 
1 specially reported last year. and whioh I have known for 
IDAny years. the condition of the peasantry is one of marked 
prosperity, judged by the standard of living in other parta 
of Bengal, especially in Behar and Chota Na."crpnr. But in 
the north-western parts of the Nadia district, on which also 
1 reported last year, the oondition of the cultivators and 
labouring elaseea is depre8l8d at the beet of timee. In 
Khulna and J81180re (with the exception of the Bongong Bub
dividion) the number of day IabolU'llfl is very small and. 
'Wages are comparatively high i but in Nadia and in the 
Bon~ong sub-dividion of Je88ore, there is an nnduly large pro
portlOo. of people living on the wage. of day labour. Theae 

people are proverbially poor anel are the Am to feel the pinch M,. B. C. 
of scaruity. The landle.. day·labourelll are estimated to iJ_' 
form from 20 to 30 per cent. of the total population in __ • 
Nadia. Wages are alaO very 1011" in the diet..e&sed ~rt. of 4t1. F,~. 
Nadia, varying from 6 to 10 pice per day. The condition of 1898. 
the cnltiva~ors aleo ie one of general dBpreuion. The land 
is leu Jlroductire. and the crops are liable to frequent injnry 
by /lood. The raiyat. are generally ill a stafe of perennial 
indebtedness. The northern part of the Nadia district may 
be said to be the poorest part of Lower Bengal, and ia 
specially sueoeptible to famine. 

There is very little of irrigation in the aJl'ected area 
worth speaking of. Timely and sufficient rain ia therefore 
all-important to .11 kindS of crope. especially to winter 
rice, for which, in the abeence of irrigation, sufficiency of 
rain in September and October is imperativel,. necell8ll'Y. 
This is specially the caee in the oomparatively dry districts 
of Behar and Chota Nagpur. where the abll8nce of rain in or 
about the IIati!jfS meall8 certain death to the winter rice crop. 
In the riparian districts of Eaat. North and Central Bengal, 
the winter rice crop in the 1011" lying bAil, is practioally inde
pendent of rainfall. provided the llood is favourable. In the 
Sunderbane the winter rice crop IItands in no need of rain at 
any particular time of the year. if the IIIIolt with which 
the lOil is more or less impregnated baa been waahed out by 
a few heavy showers of rain at the commencement of tlie 
eeason. and the water of the rivers baa been sweetened by 
sufficient rainfall and llood water and 80 rendered fit for 
llooding the rice-fields. 

The districts which .re pr ovided with facUities for irriga
tion, luch aa Shahabad, Patna. Gaya. Burdwan. Birbhum, 
Midnapore, and Cuttaok, were able to obtain a fairly good 
winter rice orop in 1896, and. escaped famine. 

3-Jr.35. The existing arrangements are the best possible in 
the abll8nce of village organisation. Patwaris in the service 
of Government do not exist in any part of Bengal. Inform· 
ation as to cropped area and outtum of crops is obtained 
by Distriot and Sub-Divisional Officers mainly throngh the 
medium of the Police. Private individuala are also occa
sionally aaked and supply information. The procedllfe in 
estimating cropped areas and the outturn of erops is aa 
follows :-10. each district eetimate. of normal .reas under 
different crops have been prepared by district officers. In 
estimating normal areas every existing Bource of informa· 
tion. such as economio report.. statistics of estates cadaetral
ly surveyed. statistic, of population, consumption, trade, 
etc .• is considered. The annual eetimates of oropped areaa 
are prepared with reference to the standing normal esti
mates, allowance being made by local officers for estimated 
increase or decreaee in area due to the oharacter of the 
season. The system in vogue in Beugal is similar to the 
practioe of estimating crops in the United States of America. 

It costs nothing to Government and is fairly efficaciou. 
I can suggest no improvement at preeent except that the 

existing system of anna notation. aeoording to which 16 
annaa meaus an average crop and not a bumper one. aa it 
meane in the ordinary language of the people of Bengal, 
IIhould be replaced. by the popular system of notation. This 
point baa been nrged on the attention of the Government of 
India by other Provinoee, e. g., Bombay and the Central 
Provinces. The discrepancy between the otlicial and the 
ollffent systems of auna notation have very often led to 
mistaken eetimates of ontturn. 

36. The orop return. publiehed by the Agrioultural 
Department are admittedly rongh estimates. But they 
fllfDish a fairly good idea of the relative importance of 
diJl'erent crops in diJl'erent parts of this Province, and of the 
llnctuationilin their areas and outtllfll from year to year. 
In regard to jnte. for example, the general acollflCY of the 
forecas's has been borne out by statiatice of export. from 
Calcutta for many years past, thongh in one or two years 
the actnal exports were found to have ooll8iderably direrged 
from the estimates made by th80Agricultnral Department. 

31. I believe 80. The first forecast of winter rioe, the 
most important food crop in Bengal, is published by tile 
Agrionltnral Department on or about the 1st Ootober, anol 
the final foreoaat on or about the 7th. December. Of oourse 
when the crop fails, Government is apprised of it direct by 
the district otficers. But for the Province,.. a whole, the 
forecasts pnblished by the Agrioultural Department oontain, 
I believe, the earliest information available to Government; 
and. the publio. 

38. I believe they were. In the late famine the retllfUl 
of the Agricultural D"partment were. 1 believe, found. 
helpful by Government as well aa by local officers. 

6'1. I am unable to suggest any large irrigation project 
of the kind contemplated. In the I:!atkhira Sundarbans, 

• ,a 
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tv hich do not require irrigation, bnt P!oteotiou fro1!l the 
incursions of salt-water, the constructIon and repairs of 
embankments will be suitable relief works •• In my report 
thereon 1 mentioned ca9CS of estates where, In consequence 
of e:r.tr:me snb-infeudation of tenures, embankment. were 
either absent or were in bad repairs. These and many 
others hke these would be suitable as relief wor~s, but the 
estates being private property, Government Interference 
would require to be enforced by law. 

265. A. said above, I attribnted the gradual rise in prtce, 
of food grains mainly to the growth or populatioo. 

266. Not generally. While, in Eastern Bengal; W/lgel 
have con~iderably riaen during the past quarter of • oen
tury, they have remained praeticaUy at. standstill in 
North :Bdhar and Orissa. 

267. Yes, in my opinion. 

20.J,. 1 think that aglicnltul'i,rts who are used to man,!al 
labour aud seok lelief, should be made to ~ork on rehef 
works and not auled with advances for Bubslstence. Loans 
given 'to the poorer cL\Sses in f-Amine times only serve to 
prolong thel1 hardships. Well-to-do cultivators possessed 
of sOlne substantial plOpCl-ty can always obtain lo~ns from 
private money-lenders, and sbou.ld not be hel~d .wlth 15'ans 
flOm GovelDwent or other pubhc funds; and It 18 pI'eClsely 
these wbo lu'e apt to appl'opI'iate the llon's share of au 
allotment fOl' 10-Ans whon made. 

268. I am sure that in whatever waT the production of 
food be increased, whether by extension of cultivation and 
irrigation or by introduction of improved method, of oul
tivation, the population would alway. keep pace, if not 
outstrip, the increase in production, until elther the people 
bave learnt to emigrate on a mnch larger ecale than at 
present, or some check, artilicial or natural, h .. been placed 
on the rapid rote at which they have boon multiplying. 

206. It would mean a velY lal'gO outlay, as every one 
would try to se~lIle a loan on such favoul'able terms as thoss 
on which loans rue given at famine tilnes, and those who 
need the least \\lll get the most, bCllauli8 they have better 
secnrity to ollcr. It \\ould abo mean an iucrea..e of in-
debteduess among tile cultivators. ' 

259. Yes. The figules of population are as follows: -

1871 (Ce.o.a of 187l ) 
lS91 (Cd.O.S of 1891) 

1801 .-

, 60 •• 93.713 

• 71,3-i00i,987 
, 74,179,00) 

Thu fil{lllo f ... 1 RD7 Jill" h""11 ublainud by adJing to, or 
duclu(,hllg hOlll, tim 1'upul-AllOn of IlIll.h du.lrict in 111111 tho 
estimated incre.\~e or decrease in numbers during six years, 
fl'om 1891 to 1897, T-Aking the populations of 1871 and 
1897 as 60,500,000 and 71,200,000 respectively, the increase 
in tlw pa,t 26 yealll has beeu 22 6 per cent. on the popula
tion of 1871. 

260. Noue that I know of. 
261. Average increase of population of Bengal per cent. 

per annum for each_year siuce 1871 cannot be given. The 
population increased fl'om 60,483,775 to 66,691,456 in 1881, 
and to 71,316,987 in 1891, that is, by 12'62 per cent, in the 
ninG years between 1872 aud 1881 and by 17'96 per eent. in 
the niueteen yeru:s between 1872 and 1891. Those percentages 
are perhaps somewhat in excess of the actuals in conse9,uence 
of the morc impOl feet enumeration of the tirst Census l1872). 

262. The increase, so far as the Province as a whole is 
concerned, is almost exclusively due to the natural and 
unreshained fecundity of the native races. In respect of 
fecundity, the Hindus, with whom marriage is more or less 
compultKll'Y by lcligion and public opinion, do not compare 
unfavoulably with MU8sulmans and the aboriginal tribes. 
'fhe lattel' al'e lIpecially prolific. 

263. 1 fully bel1eve that were it not for some of the 
call1!es mentioned in the question, the population of Bengal 
would not have increased at the rapid rate at which it has 
increased since the establishment of British rule in this 
country. I do not, however, attach much importance to 
,uppres~ion of widow-burning and infanticide, which were 
never general in Bengal, and which could not have possibly 
influenced the total population of a large province. 

264. The general opinion, in which I share, is that tbe 
increase in area under food-gl'ains has not kept pace with 
the increase of popUlation. In the 19 years since 1881 the 
popnlation increa..ed by 22 per cent., and although during 
that period much extension of cultivation took place, an 
equal or perhaps a larger area Was taken up by jute and 
other commercial staples. In North, East and Central 
Bengal tho universal complaint is that jute has gn.duaUy 
encroached on land which was formerly cultivated with rice. 
The incfeasing expOl1:s of country produce, consequent upon 
tbe increased demand for ready cash to purchase cloth and 
other articles of European manufacture, have eertaiuly 
curtailed the al'ea available for the glowing of food-grains. 
The net expol'ls of food-grains from. Bengal are not after all 
considel'able, amounting to between 1 and 2 per cent. of 
the total estimated gloss yield. The gradually increasing 
prices of food s'aplcs cannot be wholly or chiefly attributed 
to this small f.lCtor, and must be mainly due to the increas
ing demand of the local population for food. The food
growing eapacity of certain parts of the Province, /I g., 
South Behar anc\ Cllttack, has certainly been increased by 
irrigation, Lhlclly by causing to be brought under paddy 
cultivation a large area which used formerly to bear inferior 
crops or was entil-ely waste_ ImprOVed methods of culti
vation, as far as I am aware, have not exercised any appre
cillble influence on the outtum of food-grains • 

• 

269. I would encourage emigration, though I do not hope 
for any great result from it in the near future, The diffi. 
culty may be met, in my humble opinion, by introducing 
some system by which the surplus al.oek of food grain. in 
goodlears may be partly hold back from the people, who 
wonl otherwise wasle or part with it, and held at an insur
ance against years of high price and famine, For thi, 
plll'pose legislation \\ould be necessary. Every cultivator 
should be made to contribute annually a certain meaaure 
of grain (oay ol1e maund of padJy for each plough he poe
BC8~e8) to a gl'80in fund. There should be oue such fund 
in evol'Y police cil'cle or othor convenient unit of area. 
The fund way be managed either by Government, or pre. 
ferably by Committees appointed by the Dilrtrict Board •• 
'I'he gl'uin "bould bo _'oroJ ulltil Muoh timo ua ,'rillO' IUlve 
Ilot olLcu"Jud .. IilLud limit, whulJ the cuntributo .... to the 
found will be entitled to a refund of a quantity of grain 
equivalent to the sum of their annual contribution .. leo a 
certain percentage deducted for cost of management. The 
annual contributiolls may continue to bo wade uutil the 
gmin fund has amounted to the estimated requirements of 
the population for three or four montha. I need not go 
i.nto dotails bore, but shall be verr. bappy to lay them before 
tho Commission if desired. ~he method of insurance 
now pl'oposed would not only make the cultivator. more 
ploVldent, but wonld practically make famine iwpoBBible. 

270. Vide above. 

271. I think not. 
273. In Babar, rice, barley, maIze, millets ana. pulse. 

form the staplo food of the labouring and artUan clasaei. 
In towns, the people eat less of maize and milleta, which are 
chiefly grown for horne consumption. Maize and millet. 
are chiefly consumed in the autumn months, that ia, for III 
)oog as they would last. They are, generally .peaking, 
done with before December, when the winter rice crop i. 
gathered in. Rice forma the sta1'lo food during the NIIt of 
the year. Pulses are takon either as a thick BOUp or 
like barley, turnod into flour or ,atll. SlJtll ia t!J,k~ 
refreshment in the morning, and often forma the sole mid .... 
day meal. 

In most parts of Bengal Propew and in Orisss, rice u tbe 
only staple food. In some parts of Bengal, bowever. 
varions kinds of millets are grown, but on the whole they 
all'ol'd a very small proportion of the food-.upply. In 
Chota Nagpur and the Sonthal Parganaa, millets, maUe. 
and maAua al'e largely eaten beside. rice. 

274. The general rule is two full meals (one at noon lionel 
the other at night) and a light meal in the morning. 

In Behar and Chota Nagpur tho light morning meal con
sists generally of some parched grain or of .at" made from 
barley and coal'S8r grains. Sat" is taken with • pinch of 
salt and a little chilly, and occasionally with a little jaggery. 
In Bengal and Oritlsa, the morning meal con.ust. of parch. 
ed rice, and occasionally of boiled rice or 614/. The 
full meals are eaten with dal, curry made of Jish or vege. 
tables or both, and various kinds of .ag. or green herbl. 
Water is tbe only ~le taken ,t meals. 

275 276. With the pOQI'er c~ milleta and mwe and 
also ma AUII, SO long as they are procurable, are the last. 
resort in the absence of rioe or barley, which is a luxlllJ' ~ 
them. The dill'erent kinds of food atapIea of the lower 
classes stand thus in order of digeatlQillty and pala~bilitJ I-t 

27f'. I cannot imagine what other lindA of f~ graine 
can be substituted for these. In :aengal and Or_ the 
people are unaccustomed to the 11>18 of millets (except iQ 
limited areaR) mwe and maAlla; in famine, they eou14 
live on. mW~t.s, which are e...-.i11 dilJC8!ible, thou6;h D~ 



palatable to those not accustomed to them I but maize and 
maAu.. being dillicult of digestion would not be acceptable. 
In Behar and Chota Nagpur any kind of food-grain would 
answer for the lower classes, who are accustomed to the use 
of inferior grains. 

282. I think the late high prices throughout India were 
due to failure of harvests and to unusual lowness of stocks 
in the greater part of India. The high prices having been 
maintained throughout, could not. be due to unreasouable 
panic or specnlation. 

283. There has been a permanent rise in prices of all. 
kind. of food grains in Bengal within the last quarter of a 
century. I believe the ru.e in prices has been more marked 
in respect of rice and wheat than of othor food grains, w hieh 
ale not staples of comm4!l'ce to the ~me extent 88 rice or 
wheat. 

283A. I'rices were remarkably uniform tbrougllOut the 
greater portion of llcngal in the late famine. 'l'bere W88 
no visible difference in prices between famine and non
famine districts, except such 88 were caused by differences 
in cost of carriage. 

28.'- There was great activity of private trade every
where in the I'rovince. The action of Government in not 
interfering with private trade h88 been fully justified by 
the results. 

289. In the affected areaa in Nadia, Khulna and Jessoro' 
I can say from my own experience that stocks of food 
grains at the outRot of the famine were so low that they 
Inust have been entirely depleted long before the close of 
the famine. I believe at the close of the famine there was 
little or nO stock from previous harvests left in the Prov
ince. 

2110. In tl'6 alTo)"h"l tmots ml'ntionl'J lIbov,'. t.ho,", who 
had surplus stocks in tlul boginniug of tho famine, fl'cely 
parted with tbem under the inducement of high prices. 
1 found this to be the ease in tho affected areas in Nadia 
and Jessore. There was no disposition to hold them back. 

291. Yes, I believo. 
. 292. Yes. 

293. The habit haA certainly diminished everywhere. 
Good pricea conueqnent on increaaing facilities of communi
cation. the necessity for linding money to buy the necessaries 
and luxuries of life. the gradual substitution of cash for grain 
rents in some parts. and the knowledge that grain can be 
had in the market whenever it is wanted. are the causes 
which now induce or compol the cultivatol's and other 
grain holde1 s to curtail their reserves of food grains. 

294. Yes. Private trade has been found as readl to 
import grain into a tract in a yeM of scarcity as it 18 to 
export from it in years of abundance. This was fully 
exemplitiedjll-the &tkhira Sllnderbans, whieh annually ex-
PO...t~y large quantity-of rice. but was obliged to im

~port w'gely from elsewhe1'6 in 1896-97. Private trade was 
fully equal to the task. 
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313. Foreign grain is Dever imported into Bengal in MI'. B. C. 
ordinary years. ~ 

313. The general impression W88 that local stocks wonld 
be hopelessly insullicient, and must be very largely supple
mented by importatious from abroad. Experience has 
IIhown the gronndlessness of this fear. The total quantity 
of foreign grain imported into Bengal has not been after all 
groat as compared with the total consumption during the 
famine. The total imports of allldnds of food grains into 
Calcutta during the late famine amonnted to 87 !akhs of 
cwls. (part of which W88 sent to other Provinces), whereas 
the food requirements of Bengal for 12 monthe are estimated 
at 3.355 lakhe of cwts. 

318. Yes: and prices gradually and steadily rose through
out the famine. 

'(p,.8.ideflt.)-I think, Mr. Basn, you have been 
Dine lears Aasi.stant to the Director of Agriculture, 
Beng '-Yes. _ 

What wore the parts of Lower Ben~l affected by 
the famine '-Mostly in Central Beugal. There is a traot 
of country comprising the ripa,rian districts of Nadia, 
Rajshahi, Je880re and Faridpur, which were affected by the 
failure of the annual Hoods. 

Relief measures were wanted in all those '-In Nadia 
and parts of Jessore and Rajshahi. 

And Khulna ,-Khulna is not in that tract. The affected 
area of Khulna is in the Sunderbans. 

In Khulna the soil was impregnated with salt, I 
believe '-Yes. It was impregnated with salt owing to 1\ 
atorm wave in 1895. They used to draw their fresh water
MIII'ply from thu QaJlgus. but that Mource is now cut off. 

In your written statement you say that tbe price of 
food grains rose steadily during the rainy season of 1896. 
The early part of the rainy season WI\8 good '-There W88 
a favourable rainfall in May only, but 1n June the rain 
fell short of the normal, and there was fear of scarcity. so 
prices gradually rose • 

Rather early for the apprehension of fa.ilure of rain P
Yes. But all the signs of a weak monsoon were estab
lished so early 88 J nne. 

Is the cultivation good in the parts of Nadia where 
the population is high '-The affected area in Nadia 
is more or les8 peculiar. They have a !ai'ge tract 
called the Kala,nta'l'. which is chieHy devoted to the cultivation 
of "man rice. For the cultivation of this crop annual Hooda 
are required. 
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How do the day labourers live, Do they go mUch 
to Calcutta '-Yes. In the paddy cutting BC880n 80me go to 
the Sunderbans. 1 do not know whether tbere is much eurl-. 
gration otherwise from that part of the conntry. There are 
more landlese day labourers in Nadia than in other partl' 
of Bengal. In the course of my enquiries, I saw also a 

298. Not. in the affected areas which came under -my 
awn observation i on the contrary, there was a general de-
cline in wages. 

large number of Nadia labourera in Jesaore. • 
What castes do these day labourers belong to P-

They are of all castes. All low caste Mabomedanl, 
Muchis, etc. The Mnchis are an important caste there. 

305. 1 would not favour import by Government on any 
account. The merchants are fully equal to the task. 
Government intederence with their operations is to be 
deprecated at all times. The appearauce of Government in 
the market even for the limited purpose of importing food 
required for poor-houses and reliof works is likely to disturb 
the operations of private parties, guided. as they are, by 
eousiderations of pront and loes, which would not affect the 
transactions of Government. 

306. There was a heavy decline in the export of all kinds of food grains. tbe total sea-borne exports from Calcutta 
during tbe 10 months. November 1896 to August 1897, 
having been about 3,500,000 cwts. against 7,650.000 cwts. 
in the corresponding period of the pi'eviouB year. 

309. Yes; the statistics published by the Gov«ll'nment of 
India contain ample evidence of a permanent rise in prices 
ef food grains. 

310. As regards Bengal, the average annual export of 
food grains docs not amount to more than 2 per cent. of the 
gross yield. I eannot think that it ean have any sensible 
influeuce on the food supply of tbe Province. The real 
"auae. in my opinion, of short stockll and high prioos is the 
increasing proportion of the area devoted to non-food crops, 
M compared with the area nnder food grains. combined with 
~aol increasing demand for food by an increasing population. 

312. No. 

There is very little irrigation in that country '-Very 
little. 

Would it be possible to provide itP-No, it is not 
possible, because in many years they suffer more or loss from 
Hoods. 

You refer to the system of anna notation of cropl 
by which 20 is counted 88 a bumper erop. Wlien W88 that 
system introduced '-That system was introduced by Sir 
Edward Buck about 10 years ago. I do not rememher the 
exact date. 

Do you think the high pricel of food grains bave 
acted as a spur to a large extent in increasing the growth 
of food grain cultivation '-In this year I know some 
parts which used to be devoted to jute cultivation have been 
taken up by rice. 

Do you think that an ordinary raiyat cultivates 88 
much 88 he can without much reference to prices P-The 
price of course is the governing factor 88 to the particular 
erops grown. But in most parte of Bengal they cennot get. 
any Dew land. 

Do yon think it ia true that jute has taken np a good 
deal of land that used to be nnder food erops'- It has. 

In that district '-From my own personal experi
ence jnte does not encroach npon ths .mllA crop, buli 
it encroaches upon the ""' rice. 
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Is- there Rny other non-food. crop '-No. No non
food crop that I know of. 

Indigo has not encroached, I .nppoee '-Indigo has not 
encroached on rioe in reollnt years. 

What other non-food orops are there in the affected 
areas P-SO far as the affected tract. are concerned, 
I can think only of jute. In past years there was an 
extension of cultivation in. crops like linseed and mlll\O 
tard. 

Is mustard largely exported '-Yea. 
In your answer 265 you 88.., "I ~ttribute the gradual 

rise in prices of food gralOs ma101y to the gro~h 
of population." Is that 80 P-The growth of populatIon 
and the extension of cultivation of food grains do not 
keep pace. 

(Mr. HolrJern"6I,)-Yon say in yonr answor 266 tb!,t !n 
Eastern Denga! wage~ have risen. What wage. are paid 1n 
Eastern Bengal P-Nowhere less than four aunaa and some
times live to six annas. 

About double the wages in Behar ,-More than 
double. 

And about double what they are in Nadia P-The 
southern part of Nadia is very poor and the wages I\l'e 
very low there. 

Your scheme of grain insurance reserves referred to 
in your answer 269 requires granarieR, I8uppose P-I would 
have small granaries at local centres in every distriot and 
managed as far as possible b)' the pei/le themselves, so 
tllat they migbt take an interest in it. the Commission 
will allow me, I will draw up a further note explaining my 
scheme in greater detail. 

How loug will rice keep good P-Paddy will koep 
good for five or six years. In my scheme I would give 
the Committee power to replace old grain by neW; people 
prefer old rice to new. 

(p,."i.tlent).-Is /latu eaten cby'-Yes, with a little 
water. , 

Like porridge '-No, it is not prepared like porridge. 
You think there is a great rise in prices in Assam P

Yes. In Assam a great rise in prices lias occurred jnst as 
elsewhere. 

Assam I think always imports '-Always imports. 
Last year we imported about 20 lakhs of mannds of rice. 
At Shillong, Burma rice was RlO per maund. 

Did mnch Burma rice go to Gauhati P-Yes, a great 
deal. 

It was imported by neighbouring merchants P-Yes, 
by neighbouring merohants. 

Did people succeed in making much proAt by it P
Yes, the grain dealers m118t have made a proAt. but I cannot 
say. 

With reference to your answer 290. are rou allud
ing to land-bolders or raiyats P - To cultivators, grain-holdel'll. 
'lnd maAa}aru, who generally keep stock. of paddy and rice" 

Had the cultivators large atocks P-The cultivat~rs 
had very little, but most of the stocks were in the hands 
of the grain.lendel'll. That was specially the case in Nadia 
And Jell8Ore. 

You llBy there was a deeline in wages during the 
scarcity'-Yea. 

How did that come under your observation P-I came 
~o know it in the course of the special enquiriea I made in 
parts ~f the Nadia, Jell80rll and Khulna districts. 

The supply of labour was greater than the demand P_ 
Yes. There was practically little demand, because people 
were in distress. House-making, for instance, was suspended 
and that is one of tbe chief items of labour. ' 

A. witness llBid that when prices went up in the 
scarcity of 1873-74, they never fell as low again as they 
were before that year. And he prophesied that it would be 
the same this time also. Do you think that will be the case 
in tbis famine '-I think that prices will go down again 
though l!erhaps not to the same level as they were befor~ 
the famlne. 

(Mr. Holde'l'flila,.)-You said tbat raiyats in Jeasore 
kept very little rice P-In Nadia I said. 

But. euewhere did they keep stocks of rice'-Yes, 
they did. 

So yon are only talking of the distreued tracts in 
Nadia'-YOII. 

Elsewhere tM raiyata are prosperous '-Yea. 

Then in ordinary yearl if YOII took a alatnot III 
Lower- Bengal would you lind enough of stooks- of rioe.
Yea. Ev'!l'1 raiyat haa got some .took, more or leas. 

Then you apply your soheme of storage to certain tract. 
only'-~ os, tooertain tracta which are liable to famine. 

Does a raiyat ever WRIte his .took '-H. w..tee '* [n 
marriages and feasts. 

Then h811 t\il acheme of youn been di.au-a witb 
anyone or is it entirely your own '-1 have never di.auaN 
my acheme with anyone. 

Have you read the arguments of the Famine Com
mission regarding 8torsge of graln '-Yet. 1 read tbera 
IIlmetime ago. 

In Munhidabad i. there a trac\'8imilar to the Kalalltar 
tract in Nadia '-Yes. 

Waa there lCIU'oity th'r' '-Yea, there 1'aa _oity tbere. 
And much the same as in the Nadla Kalantar '-Mueh 

the IlBme. 
You would expect famime in the two cUatriota if onl 

was alIected P-Yes. , 
Then the measure of relief taken in Mursbidabad m!gM 

be taken as a standard of that required in Nadia '-Yes, 
more or less, I think so. 

You say in your answer 264, the universal complain' 
is that jute hU gradually encroached on land formerly 
under rice. Has jute improved the oondition of the raiyat P 
-I ahould say,yes. 

The raiyat. did not complain '-Both the zamindar. 
and the raiyat8 like jute because of the great profit. 
they make from it. The people who complained were gene. 
fally those who had to buy, that is the purohaser of grain. 
Even the zamindara are in favour of jute. 

The .. universal coml.llaint" doea not really mean 
nniversal complaint P-No, only people who have to 
buy grain. They object to jute ~WIjI it diminishet the 
Bnpplyof rioe for them to buy. 

Does not jute bring a great aeal of money into thl 
district r-Yes, it does. 

Have the jute-growing districts got richer '-Yet. I 
think the raiyate have got richer. 

There was a ahort rice crop in 1896 in Eastern Bengal r~ 
Yee. Much shorter than usnal. 

Still there was no necessity for relief '-No. 
The increase of population YOIl show in your anllWllr 261 

is much larger. apparently, between the lat and 2nd 
censllll than the 2nd and Brd cen8ll8 .-Yea. 

And the percentage of inorease between the 2nd and 
Brd cenaul is 7 per cent., I think '-Yes, '1~! ~nt. 

Then in yonr answer to question-SOB are the1i~1l 
give the net exports or the gr08l exports '-6rO\ll exporti.-

That is to ":'(. it might include the riot that oame 
from Burma '-Yea. 

Did YOIl make any enquiry into the stook, at the begio. 
ning of the famine r-Yes. 

What was the general impression that you got bora 
these enquirillll. Was it }1088ible to get an estimate 
of the qnantity of .tocka '-My experience t. that In 
Bengal Proper it is possible to ascertain stocb; by looking 
at the golaS we were aUwaYI able to flll'rG an idea. 

In what distriots did YOIl Bpeeially conallct YOUl 
enquiriee '-Khulna, Nadia and Je8IIOl'8. 

Would YOIl say there are two et- of stocke, onl 
being domestic stocb ,-Yea. ' 

Can you ascertain domOllUo stocks with the ami 
accuracy as YOIl can the other P-The domestic stock t. kept 
in the hOIJBe8 and is dilIionlt to ascertain. 

Then you had to go into the honsea '-Yes, I hacl to go. 
A.re the Bengal statistica of areas of erope l1llfiei. 

entIy accurate to enable 118 to know that one orop ia taking 
the place of another '-1 hardly think so. They are D~ 
generally very reliahle. 
'How ie that dilIerence ascertained '-The lnforma. 

tion is imperfect withont accnrate statistics. But wheQ 
the District Otli~ takes su1Iicisnt paine over it the It&t .. 
tics are accurate. 

In one or two of the Bebar districts the lllUTey renlte 
have lately been publWled .-Yea. 

Have those resnlts entirely thrown discredit upon the 
previonsly accepted eetimatea P-I do not think theyllaft. 
But they have shown they were wrODg in 10m' reapecta. 
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In youp paper. Mr. Basa. IllmmarOOng genera.Uy the 
reeult. of your enquiriOll l1li to atock •• YOllihow that the 
average food grain Illrpllll of Bengal and Behar is five million 
tons and the average conanmption ia 19 milllollll '-That 
meanl in a good year, not in an average year. 

Do yon 'hink your eo/l;imate of the probable defi· 
ciency of the food eupply W88 right '-1 now think that 
more than ten months' lupply W88 in hand in November 
)896. I now think the debciency Wall much 1ese than we 
11Pooted. 

What efl'ect have high pricea in redllclng conlump
~ion P - It ~ a considerable inllllence in causing economy 
10 coosumptlon. 

I think YOIl have seen lome of the AuamlBl dLs. 
tricts ,-Yes, just a few. 

I, there room for extension of cultivation there'-
Yee. In the Assam V~iey. • 

Would yon consider there ia room for Bome people 
from Bengal to emigrate there '-There ia great oppor
tunity. 

Is the climate luch that they could live there P-Y ea. 
You think that the Bengal raiyatcould live there P-I 

cannot say of the Bengal raiyat, but lOme up·couutry 
raiyats have settied down there 88 cultivators. 

.4. SUPfl""entarv Nole on t4e '''tation oj' Village Gran· 
a'MS' ill Be'n,,"' by MH. B. C. BAlI1, .J.,a.atant to 
Director if Land Record. (Ina .Jgricmture, .488am. 

Although the late famine was fortunately tided over in 
Beugal with a relatively emall importation of food·graius, 
yet there can be no doubt that the food·supply W88, on the 
whole. seriously deficient, and that the deficit was chielly 
met, not by imported grain, but by a curtailment of con
llulI1ption which caused great hardships to the people. It 
may be conceded that on the average of years, good and bad. 
Behar, for instance, prOlluces a quantity of food· grains which 
j" at any rate sufficient for, if not in excess of, the require
ments of its population, dense as it ia. If this premise be 
granted, it would follow that there must be something wrong 
in the et'ouomics of the Province, which prevents the people 
from fully utili~ing the surplus production of good years. 
In my humble opinion, the inability of the people 80 to 
adjust their food reserves is mainly due to the agriculturists 
haviug praotically ceased to be masters of the produce of 
their own cultivation. The control of the food-supply h88 
nnnaturalll passed into the hands of a class of men (the 
village gram-lenders or banias). with whomgrain·dealing 
ia purely a matter of busineBB, and is bnt elightly affected by 
considurations of future want. It is said that the bania 
does the Baving for the raiyat, and thul ensures some kind of 
equilibrium between good and bad years. This oft·repeated 

, ' .tatemeut is, I venture to think. true only to a limited 
exttlnt, for the bania, who bas always an eye to profits, does 
not scrnple to sell off his stocks whenever pricea appear to 
him to be favourable. If the raiyats, on the other hand, had 
the disposal of the produce of their labour in their own 
llands, they would be inclined to part with less of it, and 
retain more for their own requirementa. 

The restoration of the control of the food·supply to those 
who produce it may. in COUl'Se of time. be accomplished by 
the gradual establishment of co·operative agricultnral 88BO
eiatiollS, and of village granariea owned and managed by 
them. An aSllOCiation Of this kind should confine ita opera
tions to one village or group of villages, and conduot them 
on pnrely oo-operative principles. It is in the power of 
Government to further the formation of eo-operative agri
cultural assooiations-first, by giving legislative sanction to 
their creation and existence, and investing them with certain 
legal powers and privileges, suoh 88 those stated in the draft 
Bill appended to the Hon'ble Mr. Nicholson's Report on the 
introduction of Agricultural Banke into the Madl'88 Presi
dency I and, secondly, by helping with its advice and support 
the establishment and management of a few BUch associa· 
tions in different parts of India. With regard to the con
stitution, procednre and funotions of co-operative agricul
tQral 88BOCiations, 1 need ouly refer to Mr. Nicholson's 
Report. Among their many useful functions. the one 1 
have immediately iu view is the maintenance of granaries 
out of which loans could be given to membel'S in case of 
need. In fact, an 88BOCiation should, in this respect, take 
lhe place of the bania, with this difference. that it should 
be able to lend grain at a rate of interest whioh may be 
called nominal, in compariBOn with the USuriOUI rates of the 
bania. whUe ita transactions &bould be free from those mal-

practioes which often characterise the dealiugs of the bania, 
and ultimately land the victims of their cupidity in ruin. 
Unlike the bani&. the association should have no tempta
tion to sell off its stocks in the presence of high prices i ita 
tendency would rather be in the op'poeite direction. 

Mr.B.O. 

.A. co-operative agricultural aBIOCiation, provided, 88 they 
should lie io lodis, with banking powel'S, ehould have no 
diJIi~lllty in.~ting a gr,ain reserve. It may levy an annual 
graJ.?l contributJ~n .fr~m Ita memb~l'S, for which they should 
receive due credit Qllts books, or 1t may devote a part of its 
funds to the purchase and storing of grain. 

The mere rednction of the rate of interest on grain-loans 
will necessarily result in a larger share of the produce of 
cultivation being retained in the hands of the cultivatol'S 
.An .aasooiatiOD may still further prOl1lOte this end by 
!"akmg oash advances on agrienltural \IJ1ldnce deposited in 
1~ hand.!, and OD standing erops. to agl/lUUurists in imme
diate want of money for rent or other purposes, and thUi 
IIIIving them ,?,om the necessity of part.ing with these at 
unduly low prIces. 

In ~ncluding his notice of the Spanish POlitOIl. 
Mr. Nicholson has recommended the establishment of village 
granaries 88 an inaurallOe against famine. The best 
agency that I -can think of for cresting and maintaining 
these granaries, would be eo-operative agricultural 88SOCia· 
tiOllS, BUch as those Mr. Nicholson h88 so strongly recom· 
m~nd~ in his ~eport. Grain lending lIhould be among the 
prlDclpal functIOns of every co-operative association of agri • 
enltur~ts establis~ in • India. Cash loans are not quite 80 
oonve~lent to agnculturlsts for the purpose of Bubsistence. 
A CUltl vator wonld generally require l188istance at s time of 
the year when prices ~ food-grains are comparatively high. 
A cash loan at the time would mean a relatively sn:iall 
quantity of grain, while at the time of re·payment, which is 
nsually the cheapest seaeon in the year, he would be put to 
the necessity of selling a disproportionately large quantity 
of produce to repay his debt in cash. Grain·loans would be 
free from this disadvantage, while the praotice of lending in 
grain would necessitate grain being stored. and thns tend to 

.a~gment t~e food-reserves of the couutry. It is, therefore, 
hIghly deSIrable .that when co-operative agricultural ass0-
ciations are established in IndIa. they should open and 
maintain granaries, out of which loans could be issued to cul. 
tivators in want of food or seed. 

In my evidence before the Famine Commillsion I snggested 
the ~tab}ishment of. gra~ries maintained by compulsory 
contrlbutlons of gram leVied from cultivators in years of 
plenty, in order to provide for their maintenance in a yea!: 
of scarcity. I fear, however, that the principle of compul· 
lory contribution. even for the ultimate benefit of those very 
persons from whom it may be levied. will not meet with the 
approval of Government, or be acceptable to the people. 
The sehe~e !& also open, and though to a less "xtent, to the 
sa!"~ objections as ~ere urged by th I Royal Famine Com
mll!910n of 1818 agalnst the storage of grain by Government. 
I feel bound. th~ref?re. to drop my original proposal. 
None of these .0bJ~ctlOns can, howev~r, apply ~ granaries 
owned and malDtalDed by co-operatlve 888OOiations of agri
culturists, who in this respect, would merely take the place 
at present held by the banias. Nor is it contemplated that 
these co-operative granaries should be kept closed until a 
failure of crops has caused prieee to rise beyond a fixed limit· 
on the contrary, the granaries should be open at all tim~ 
fo! the ~ue of loan~ and thus partake of the character of 
pnvate gram ator~, which cannot be accused of exercisiug a 
~turbing or pa:alylJing efIeot upon the grain trade at any 
time. 

In this note, I have purposely confined mYlllllf 1;0 the 
benefits likely to accrue to the country from granaries 
established by co-operative agrienltnral lISIIociations. It is 
only one among many highly useful functions which ass0-
ciations of this kind can render to a conntry. For a des
cription of these, 1 beg leave 1;0 refer 1;0 Mr. Niuholson's 
Report above alluded to. and to an equally interestiug' 
Report on Popular Banks by Mr. Wolff. Their description 
of the apparently nnfavourable conditions in wIDeli c0-
operative institutions of different kinds have taken root and 
thriven in maoy parts of Continental Europe, fil1a one with 
the hope that these may equally succeed in India- Japan is 
reported to have imitated the e%8JIlple, and ill China co
operatin agrieultural banks are said to be ancient inatitu· 
tiOllS, which have rendered oapital service to agriclliturists 
for many centuries. It ia time, therefore, that a heginning 
Ihould be made in this country. Unfortunately the matter 
~ one in which the efforts of Government alone can be 01 
little use. For the BU!CeSII of thege institlltions private dis
interested initiative ia absolutely indisp~nsable: The idea of 
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eo-operation is not altogether foreign to the people of Bengal. 
but very few people. even among the educated ClassP8, have 
any kuowloo .. e of co-operative agriculturalll88OCiations lind 
of the aervi~eC>tbpy can render to a country. It ill. high!y 
desirable that a knowl~ge of what haa been aecompliahed In 

this direetion in foreign countriee ,hould epread among the 
people. I cannot thiuk of a readier meane of pt:omoting tbia 
object. than by publishing cheep vernacular epitomee of 
Mr. N'icholsou'. official Report, which deeervee to be widllll 
rea~ throughout the eountry. 

The Hon'ble lila. J. O. H. GLASS. C.I.E •• Chief Engineer. Government of Bengal. called in ana eumlnecl. 

I put in written answel'S to tbe Commission'8 questioDl. 59. (1) Thia dependa npon the area. We mey taka ii 
that to prevent overcrowding on tank work each digger 

• 52. This entirely depeuds on the quantity of work to be 8hould lui.ve 100 square feet for himself and hie compl .. 
done. For an ordina.ry load of the class usuaUy constructed ment of carriera. 
in Behar. \\8 may lIIISumo a top width of.2l f~t, height. of (2) If 8killec1anpervision ie not anUable.and It w ... ilL.-
bank 2 feot and aido "lope of 2 to 1. TIllS gives a IIOCtlon 1 I to'd 10 
of 56 "'luar~ feet, and tho quantity of earth· work per mile ute y neceasary proYI e emp ymeut for the yillagere. the 
will. tllerefore. be. say, 296.000 cubic feet. The lead will best pIau would possibly be to Calculate t.he quantity of work 
11sually be under 50 feet. and the mean lin uuder II feet. to be done, fit a rate and inform the headmau of the Yi11a~ 
The soit in Bebar is ordinarily soft. so that for famine relief that he would get so much in eaah for each foot iu dep'" 

P
u1'TltlAl'A on the IllHk.work fl}'ytom. the task for the diggers excavated; the amouut to be dietributed amonga' tI,t 

• r-··-- T I h villagers engaged on the work. The rate fixed for the work 
Jnay be put at 200 cuLic foet. 0 comp ete t e excavation would be determined Oil a consideration of the exteu\ 
would therefore employ ~~=1.4.80 diggers for one of the distress ill the vUlage. The rate could be made 10 low 
day, and at 8 carriers per digger. 1480 X 8=4.440 earriers that, in order to earn a wage eutlicien\ for their daily needa, 
would be required. For dressing 810pes, brealringup clods the people would have to work hard. The .verity '" 
and Burfacing. and other miscellaneous work,8 persons per the task is, to 80me exteut. but not altogether. a measure of 
ch .. in or. sav. 400 for the mile. should suffice. This gives the necessity for relief. For instance. the task 18\ IDust 
a total of 6;320 pel'SOns per mile per day for a road of the be a possible oue. that ill, one whioh IIQ ordil1lll'J labourer could 
diUlensions speci6ed. If the road is metalled for a width. perforlll in a certaill number of hours. My experience of 
say, of 12 foot. there "'ill be. additional earth-work in making labour in ludia goes to show that the opeuing of a work 
up the sides and increasing the width at the level at which anywhere at any time with food at Dormal prices at once 
the metal is put down iu order to have a completed surface attracts the people from surrounding vi1lages. It mel not 
"idth of 2.J. feet, of which 12 feet would be metalled and 6 in all cases be possible to get 118 many together u are 
feet on (',wh shtc of I'.}I th berUls. Takillg a thiokness of 9" ,of wanted to finish the work expeditiously, but lOme will 
metal, the" idlh of tbe road, when ready to receive the metal. certaiuly come. no matter how cheap food mlly be. The 
would be 26 feet. HOllghly, this would increase the number Dumbe\'8attracted will no doubt be greater when food i. 
of day uuits to 7.500 per mile. The quantity of metal dear, but even wheu it ie cheap and no _roitl 
necessary would he t x 121 x 5,280=4.7,620. say, 48,000 exists, a eortain proportion of the population will 
cubic feet per mile. The Ilumber of persona required to alwaya be glad to get work by which they ean earn 
provide this quautity would depeud a good deal ou the ..IPmething. So long aa the task is a JlOI!'Iible one. I think it 
quality of the st{)ne and the distance it had to be carried. may be accepted that the opeuing of a work will at!rae' 
About 5 cubic feet por diom per male unit IDay be taken as labour. 
a fair tWik fOI' hard stone. snch aa basalt, broken to ll". 60. I am not in a position to answer this question deS· 
The number of day units would therefore be ~~~=9,600. nitely. Twenty yelll'8 hence a large number of the tanka 
stacking, screening, spreading and consolidating would made during the recent famine will have lilted up. and 
engage the services of 8 pel sons more per 100 cubic feet, or employmeut can be fouud for la.rge numbera of people in 
480 l< 8=3.8,10. A resel'Ve of 4l" thickness of metal would deepening them. 
sutllce for l'CpailS and renewals under ordinary traffic foT 61. None. 
four years, or say, 240,000 cubic feet. giviug work for 4,800 67. An excellent note has been drawn up by Mr. R. n. 
pel SOilS. Buckler. Supelintending Engineer, Sone Circle. on the 

An unmetaUed road of tIle kind indicated would therefore protechon of North Behar from famine. in which 18yeral 
rmploy, say, 6,300 persons. If metalled, it would employ- irrigation echemea are· mentioned. The note is dated 6th 

Jnne 1897. and a copyean be obtained from the Bengal 

(a) Earth.work • 
(b) Metal collection • 
(e) Consolidation. etc •• 
(tl) Reserve metal 

TOT&L 

'1.500 
9,600 
3.800 
4,800 

25,'100 

I may note that a large number of the road. in Behar 
are not metalled. 

53, All the roads I saw will undoubtedly be of permanent 
nse to the community if kept up, but 1 very much question 
if the fuuds available will permit of their beiug maiutained 
efficiently. 

M. The question of what new roads it would be of ad· 
vantage to uudertake is one that ean only be determined 
by the local authOl'ities. 

65. I think it ill an excelleut form of employment for 
relief labour. The task is easily eel;, and the outturn can be 
measured without difficulty. It would not, however, be 
ew.y to lind such work in Dehar or Lower Bengal. 

56. No metal was collected by the Public Works Depart· 
ment in the recent bmine in Bengal. 

57. (i) '1'he excavation of tanks is "n excellent means of 
.. mployment, tho "01k is concentrated. and labour on it eau 
I.e readily COli trolled. AL.o. if the work islroperly laid out 
tbe contollts ~~m be eabily &5Lcrtained, an the returnB of 
Ilrogrebll r~"hly chc(.k"d. 

(ii) If t he tank water can be used for irrigatiou it 
would 110 doubt be a henefit to the village. As a BOurce of 
\\ater·~uPFly for domestic purposes, the advautages are very 
quebtionaLle. 

Secretariat. __ 

70. The provisiona are contained In section. Ii (2) (il a;;t
iii) and 6 of the Bengal Famiue Code. So far 118 I am aware. 
the requirements of the Code were not attended to. Wheu 
1 wae iuspeoting in Behar in December 1896, I noticecl the 
abseuce of a programme of works, aud with the Commie· 
sioner and Mr. Mills, Superintendent of Workl. oue _ 
drawn up and waa 8ubmitted with a brief note to Govern
ment on the 23rd January 1897. A ataff waa organised by 
the Public Works Department for the sllrvey. of the 
Sakri-Jainagar Railway (SOt miles). the l1ettiah·Bagaha 
Railway (49 miles), the Tribeni. Baghamati aud Dhaka 
Can ala. all of which were eventually undertaken aa famino 
relief works. 

'11. (a) From 2 to S mi1ee j (b) no limit. 
72. If they would not attend works from 2 to S milee 

from their villages. or refusecl to leave their homes and eet
tle down on a work. it would be a fair iuference to draw tha, 
they were not in need of relief. 

13. Certainly. 
'14. The exception. 
15. No. 
76. I think relief works should be al far llpart ... poaeible. 

It WII8 not unusual, aa 1 undentand. in Bubar for penon. to 
put in an appearance at two or more works in the lame day. 
and draw the penal or other wage at both. Tbis oould not 
have happened had the works been far.part. The rule I 
laid down was that works should not be 108Il thaD /ive miles 
apart. With a popw..t.ion &0 dense .. it ill iD Bebar, it ie 
only in exccl'tioual _ possible to han works IIW1y frOID 
Yillages. I do not. think t.hat. a high task aDel low rate of 
wage are snfficient testa in themselves. AI there it alway. a 

• 'l'he numbera refer to the questioll:l dlawn up by the Commission. 
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proportion of tile population wUling to work if they can ge~ 
It. 

'17. My esperience of the people in Behar is limited and 
I cannot, therefore, answer this question with any eer~inty 
a. regards them. I was through the OrislI3 famine of 
lSG(j-li7, and waR eng,lgod on tho construction of a largc canal 
with many distributaries. The people lived on the worke in 
large num~ors, an~ no difficulties ever arose, so far as I can 
I'e~ollpct, In movmg them about from place to place In 
187~ I was Exccutive En~ineer of tho Jubbulpur Division 
COlltral Provinces. Mr. (now Sir Cherlcs) Crosthwaite wW: 
O",n CommiHHillllor or th" .lu""ull'lIr Division arlll ho an,l I 
1, .. <1 to arr~lIgu fOl' omploying largo numhers ~f perSORS who 
had come In se~rch of work from the Etah District, North: 
Western Provinces (I think), where scarcity at the time 
prevailed. 'l'hey were employed on the construction of the 
Jubbulpur·Damoh Road, chiefly on earth·work and stone. 
breaking, aud were paid at piece-work rates. They lived on 
the works and hutted tbemselves, an allowance being JDade 
to them for doiug 80. 1 tbink they wel'e given a wa!!e for 
two or three days whilst engagcd in constructing tbe"huts 
FI'om conversations I blld witb thcm I understood tbat it 
h,\d bcen tho c\lstom of their foref.l.thcl'S, whon llCalcity oc. 
cUI'l'l'd in their own country, to mako for Chllattiscyarh the 
South·Eastel·n Division of tM Central Provinces, whicb they 
described as tlle land of plenty. I have carried out work 
ou a lal'ge scale in many parts of India, and I never ex
pel'ienced any difficulty in getting labourers to residtl on 
the works. It is, I believe, the ordinary practice of the 
}looplc, in at least one of the dish-iets of Behar, to leave their 
homeN in largo nllmbc)'s annually in search of work, On 
the Tribeni Canal and the Sakri·Jainagar and Bettiah. 
Dagl\ha Uailways, which wel'e carried out dul'ing tlle receut 
famine chiefly on the piece·work system, tbe labourers resided 
freely on the works, and, so far as I know, no difficulties 
W01'O experienced in getting them to do so. It sooms to me, 
therefore, uUl'essonable to Ruppose tbat the people genel'ally 
would soonCl' submit to great privation than go to a distance 
from their villages for wOl'k. No doubt they would prefcr 
to be provided with wOlk at their dOOlS. 

78, Certainly not. 
79. No. ~ 
80. Details of this are not at present available. On the 

Sakri·JainBgar Railway, whicb was done by piece,wOl'k 
dUling the famino, the total expenditure on hutting was 
about Us. 1,000. The length of the line is 301 miles. 

81. No. 
82, No. 
83, The proportion varied considcl'ably. On lome works 

the proportion WIIS very much higher than on othe1'B. It is 
plobable that this can be accounted for by greater CIll'e being 
taken on some of tlle wOlks than on otbers iu the selection 
of fit objects for relief as dependants. 

- - 84. Figures al'e not yet available for tbis. 

85, No i not for all. 

,86. It 8\le1US to 1Il~ tllllt llieoo'wOlk is tho most 811itnblo 
fOl'1I1 of employmont for able·bollied persons on famine 
wOl'ks at all times. At the outset of a famine, when distress 
is not acutc, piece· work is the most efficacious safe<>ual'd 
against people flocking to the works wbo al'e not really in 
lIe~J. of l'elicf i o,lId not only so, but it rondel's impossible 
tho fl'o.uJ.ulllnt de~igns of tile mohurru's and other suD01-di· 
IUlte employ~s who are only too eager to avail themselves of 
the means afiorded by the task'WOlk system of embezzling 
money. It is well known to all wbo have had practical 
experience of famine works that the class of people referred 
to are COI'l'Upt in the extreme, and that no small portion of 
the money spent on relief linds its way into their pockets. 
At the commencement of a famine, when relief is afforded 
on the task,wOlk system, it is almost impossible to plevent 
fraud. Everything is mOl'e or less in a chaotic state, and it 
takes time to bring about order. Even when order has 
been Obtained, thele are still many opportunities which 
render it a matteI' of no great difficulty for disbonest per
Bons to attain their ends. All tbe Public Works officel'S 
engaged on the I'ccent famine in Bengal, to whom I have 
spoken on the subject, al'e sll'ongly of opinion that on the 
task·work system it is not possible to prevent swindling, and 
this entirely beal's out my own expel'ience. Besides the 
tabk,wOl'k system involves the entel'tainment of a large 
subordinate s·afi for the purposes of mustering the labourers, 
maki.ng and checking measurements aud the keepi.ng of 
accounts. It also involves considerable interference witb 
the labourers themselves which they do not like, and much 
of their time is wasted (fl'om the labourers' point of view) 
in fOl'millg the g,\ngs, lOusteling them, aud setting them 

to work. All tbese disadvantages practically disappear H01I'bl, MI'. 
under the piece-work system. The conditio:ls under wliich .T. G. R. 
I would recommend tbe introduction of the piece·work Gla"" 
system are briefty as follows :-

F.,..e.-That relief worke are necessary. 
8seontl.-That tbe people are not already reduced in 

physique from want. 
ni,.Il.-That professional agency is available to carry 

out the works.. 

To carry out this system to the best ailvantn.ge, it i. 
nocc ..... ry t1mt a programme of works to be undertaken in 
each district liable to famine sbould be drawn up before. 
hand. Eacb project should be surveyed (if necessary), and 
a careful estimate prepared in the fullest detail showing the 
amount of eacb claBs of work contained in it. In the case 
of canals, railways, roads and tanks, tbe estimate<! should be 
prepared in sucb a manner as to sbow in each chaiu or 
other unit tlle qusntity of eartb-work or other work to be 
done in it. These should then be abstracted under the 
various bcads, such as clearing jungle, earth-work dressing 
B!O~, stone·metalling, etc., etc., and measurellle~t books, 
Blmlhlr to tbobO kept on ~he S.l.kri·Jainagar Railway, which 
".l.B ,con~trncted on tlle plece·work system during the recent 
faD?lOe 10. Bebar, sbould be prepared for eacb project giving 
th~u' detalls of the work to be done in each chain or otber 
nmt. :rhe measurement books should be filed with tllo projects 
to WblCb they refer, 80 as to bo ready for issue wben work is 
started. I attach much value to tbe measurement booke as 
they afiord the ~er~on in dil'cct charge of the work a l'c~dy 
moans of ascertalOlUg what has to be done, and with ordin. 
ary care and attention, it is impossible for him with the 
measurement books hefore him to bill for more work than 
has ac.tuaUy been ~one without detecting the error. Thev 
alb~ gIve the superior officers a safe check on the WOl'k of 
thcu subordinates. On intimation heing given by tbe oi vii 
ollice!s of the nt;OOBBity for opening relief works in a cel1:ain 
locality, tbe proJect or pI'ojects situated in it should be start. 
ed. .The people seeking employment should be told by the 
Public Works officer in charge that wOlk will be given to 
them at rates which have previously been settled in consul. 
tation with the Civil authorities, and tbey sbould be direct. 
cd to form themselves into gangs of moderate size contain. 
ing, say. from 100 to 150 persons in all, and to appoint in 
each gang a headman to receive and disbUlse to the memo 
bers of the gang tbe payments made to him on account of 
work done, This system is tboroughly well known to the 
people, and they would fall into it without difficulty to 
themselves or trouhle to tbe officials. 

At the outsot it would vOl'y seldom 100 necesSBry to have 
mOl'e then one rate for the same class of wOlk. That 
is, if relief wss started before the people had actuslly sufiered 
fl'om a want of food, there would be no peceBBity to differen
tiate between the strong and the weak. Later on if 
distiellS became acute, it would of COU1'SO be necellSary t~ do 
so. 

87. My experienco is distinctly in favour of piece·work 
from tho commoncomont. I do not think that tho objcc
tions stated by the Famino Commission in regard to piece· 
work would be found to exist in the case of some 75 per cent. 
of the people seeking relief. The ordinary agriculturist is 
a~customed to dig, and wben works are,started in ordinary 
bmes, people of that class readily take to picce·work. The 
Jlrofllssionallabourer usnslly prefers piece,wol'k. 

88. 1 would pay them at a higber rate until such time 
as they had improved in condition or become sufficiently 
skilled to earn a proper wage at the normal rate. 

89. I am not quite sure that it would be eitber expedi
ent or necessary to limit the earnings on Viece'WOlk of 
skilled labourers. The propol-tion whicb thlS class would 
bear during a famine to the numbers engaged on relief wOl'k& 
would be very small, and if they were paid at lower rate~ 
tMU those working alongside of them, tbey would not nnder
stand wby they were 80 treated, and tbe result would probab
ly.be that the gan,gs would break up, and the membel8 would 
lom themselves With less expert workmen. If any limit at 
ull is thougbt desirable, the proper form for it to take would 
I consider, be that mentioned in paragJ.'Bph 25 of the no~ 
by Mr. Higham on Famine Relief Works in Bengal. 

90. I think tbere would be no difficulty in dealin'" with 
gangs numbering 100 to 150 persons. I would not fi; that 
number definitely, but would leave the decision a good deal 
to the discretion of tbe Engiueer in charge, As au Assist. 
ant Engineer in cbal'ge of a suh-division, in which there was 
a large amount of earth· work carried out on tbe piece·work 
syst~'!l' 1 freque~tly had gangs consisting of one or two 
fam\lies, representing, say, 10 or 12 persons i bnt having 

U 
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Ko,,'1,l, lIfr. such amall gangs to deal with on~i1ed Cl~lnaido~b1o 1;>bo\lr in 
J. O. II. making IDcasnrementa and proparmg bllIs. whllA It added 

Gla#8. to tlu, risk of over payment. I think it will generally be 
found that gangs, numbering about 100 perIIOns, are the 

Jilt Feb. must suitable. 
1[;98. h 91. There might. and. .probal.1y would. be eases. w e~ 

the headman wou!.l cheat hiS lahourers. but my experience IS 
that ordinarily the wages are fairly distributed. It may 
be taken fOT granted tbat the Indian coolie is quite alive t.o 
his own interests. and that if the headman cheated Ius 
labourers systematically. thl're would soon be an outery. and 
he would be deposed. A question which arises in connection 
with this matter is how the headman would be remnnerated. 
In the case of large gangs of 100 persons and more. It 
would certainly not be possiblot for the headman \0 do mnch 
actllal digging. as his time would be taken up iu arranging 
the laoonrers. selling that they were carrying out the work 
in accordance with orders. distributing payments, settling 
disputes and other mattei'S. On the &kri.Jahlagar Rail
way. for instance, it was found expedient to pay tbe mate 
by giving him a commission on the outturn. This was 
fixed at one pie per 100 cubic feet. and the gaugs generally 
contained about 150 persons, all told. I pnt np a copy of 
the very intoresting and instructive note· frepared by Lieu
tenant Close. B.!! •• on the mannor in WhUlh the work of 
the Sakri-Jainagar Railway W88 carried out. It contains 
much information of a useful kind. 

92. I cannot furnish the information at present. but 
can do so later on. The reduction in establishment. owing 
to thero Laing no nceell8ity to koop nomina.l muster roUIl 
ululcr tho I.iece·work By.lom. would be con.idorable. and 
there would besides be much less opportunity for fraud. 

93. I should think not the slightest. 

91. I agree with Mr. Higham in the recommendation 
made by him in paragraphs 12 to 15 of his tinal note as to 
the futuro dassiJication of labourers on task-work. The 
fewer classes there are the better. 

9S. I bave no opinion to offer. 

98. Ton years as 110 general rule. 
il9. Labourers. who persistently refoaed to perform the 

allotted task. should be removed nom the works, and should 
receive cooked rations. 

100. Quite unnecessary. I think. 

101. The opinion of the engineers engaged 011 relief 
works during tho recont famine. as gathered from their 
reports and from conversations I had with them from time 
to time dUling my inspections. was. that large nnmbers of 
the people were quite satis6ed to draw only the penal wage; 
and as the health of tIle population was generally good 
throughout the famine. it is improbable that they were 
enfeebled thereby. The task prescribed was not a heavy 
one. and no laboUler in ordinary health should have found 
any difficulty in petforming it. 

102. I am not. 
103. Yes, in the ease of task-work labourers. There should 

be at least tbree days' previous attendance to entitle labourers 
to the Sunday wage. 

l().j,. Yes, I do. 

lOS. Yes; in the ease of soft soU Mr. Higham's formnla 
practically agrees with the Bengal Tables for proportion of 
carriers to diggers. In hard soils there is, however. a divor
gence, Mr. Higham's formula giving a less number of carri
ers than the Bengal Tables. I think it would be of advan
tage to have a set of tables drawn up. based on Mr. Higham's 
formula showing the proportion of carriers to diggers, 
under the varying conditionb of load. lift and soil. 'fh_ 
tables should find a place in all Provincial Famine Codes. 

106. I accept the value taken by Mr. Higham. 

107. It is possible to do so. but it would be a matter of 
time. If the wOlls were carried out by professional agency. 
as they undoubtedly should be in my opinion if economy 
is to be studied. the works could be started at once on pro
per lines. 

lOS. Two or four diggel'lfo with their complement of 
carriers. 

109. Yes, I do. It in a modified form of piece-work. 
Mr. Long, E:l8Cutive Engineer in charge of the Darbhanga 
Division. states in his report of the operations carried out by 
him. that limited piece-work was in general1l8ll on his works 
before he knew anything of Mr. Blackwood's system. I 
thin k it is prefer .. ble to ordinary task,work but not to piece
work. '1'100 wlvantab'CB of it ue that the people know what 

• Not pnoted. 

thoy have to do, and that Government get. a proper tale of 
work f~ the wage paid. 

11~ and 113. I have not :ret go' lnformatiOll on the point. 
ment}Oned. 

114. Small works, such as eurfa.::e1'l'pairw to road.. doopen
ing of tanks, ete .• on which only small numbOl1l of person. 
would be employed. 8hould. in my opinion alone be ca.rrieol 
out by the C:ivij DepartmenL There are 'a thonaanel other 
mattere durlDg the occurrence of a famine on which oivil 
officers can more profitably employ their time than in 
looking after worb, of which it ia Dot jlOS8ible they eaD 
know much. Alllarge wG{ks .hould be left to tha Publio 
~orks »epatment. such .. canals, railways. raising "oad. 
or the constructioll of new roads. and the excaYlloUon of 
tanks, where the numbers employeol are considerable _y. 
over 500 per diem. It stands to reason that worb .:an ~ 
better J.llanaged and labour more economica1l, employed b, 
profeSSlonal mell thall by amateurs. 

115. In regard to the actual management of relief worlca 
ent1'lUted to the Public Works Department, the CivilDe
partmeot should be in no way concemeol. The control and 
direction of such 'll'orJ.~ should rest enUrely with the Pnblio 
Works Department. 

116. The Collector IIhould Iix the rate of wage in the _ 
of task-work iu consultation with the Cowmiaioner, and 
in the ease of piece-work. the CommillSioner. the CollltCtor 
and the Publio Works Department Oilicer (the Superintend: 
ing Engineer). should detarmine the rates to be paid in the 
several diatril.1s where roliof works are to be alartotl. Til. 
E:looutive Ellbrilloor should be rc~pon~ible ror all prof_ional 
matter!!, the aeauracy of the measurements. the corrsctneea 
of the accounts. that the people were properl, paid, and 
that the 68nitatiou of the work and ii, lurrounelingl were 
satisfactory. that is, his responsibility would be the .me aa 
attaches to him in the ease of ordinary public work-. 

117. No answer necessary. as I do not recommend that. 
the Collector should have any control over works under the 
management of the Publio Works Department. 

118. European non-commis...ioned offieara are .id to have 
done admirably in Behar. Many of til. educated native. 
locally obtained or transferred from other part. of Bengal 
alseIt did good service. Officera in charge would not b. 
necessary on works carried out. on the piec .. work Iyatem. 

119. Distinctly. 
120. Yes, I do. 

121. It would be all immense advantage to give Inspect
ing officers, of the rank of Assistan\ Engineer and upward-. 
Magisterial powers of the third c!aaa. 

122. They were based generally Oll the _me linea. 
123. I think that if the Publio .Works Department 

in Bengal had been on a more _tisfOOwry footing io .the 
matter of establishment than it was, it would have tendeol 
to economy in several directions, if the carrying out of relief 
works had boon entrusted to prof_ional agone, from the 
commencement. Owing. however. to the very reduced .tate 
of t.he Public Works establishment. and the large number 
of works which were openeol in variooa part. of Dohar at 
the same time. it was quite impossible to do so. The 
strength of the Road. and Buildings Branch of the Public 
Works Department, exclusive of the Chlef andSoperlntend
ing Engineers. is 15 officers and 88 subordinates, but during 
tho famine there were employeol OD relief works in &har 
alone no leas tban 31 Engineera and 17& .ubordinate., 
brougM together from every posalble source. 

12"- (i) Daily. If possible. 
(ii) At first rough measurement. should be made in 

order to pay the people dany. but when theJ had 
settled down to the work the banlaa would 
give them credit, and It would be sufficient. to 
make paymellts weekly. or at mOllt twice a 
week. 

125. I think for facility in payment. and for pnrpoaee 
of fines when the work is abort, I incline to the ploe lUlit, 
bnt tbe matteJo Is not one which baa specially engaged my 
attention. 

126. When payment. are made dally. I think the gang 
mohurrirs must be entrusted with diabunementa; othenn-. 
a large staff of caehlers would be n-..y. especially.hen 
the number of JaboU1'8lll 'Wall consldcrrablB. 

121. I do not think 800 

128. I have had much experience of the aborigiual hill 
tribes in the Central Provineea, but not. in BenrL I La •• 
not had to do with tbem in lilllN of famine.. bAYe bad 
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groat numbers of them on works, and invariably fonnd them 
easy to manage when tl'eated with kindneBB. They alwaYII 
wOlked by themselves, aud would not join with the people of 
tho plains. 

129. AM a maximum, I should think 3,000. But with a 
Ically good ollker in charge it might be increased to 6,000. 
It would not be an economical arrangement to have less 
than 1,000 in a cbarge. 

130, I am in favour of kitcben., as they ensure a ploper 
bupply of food being given to the children. 

133, A complaint did reach Government from the 
!lluglal.ami.Oaya Railway, and I think also from the 
llungaJ North· WestelR 1tailway, that labour was attracted 
from their wOlk. by the opening of relief works in the 
neighbourhood. 

lS'L, From enquiries made, it lIeelUed to me that the rate 
given on tbe lint mentioned railway to the contractors wa. 
not enough to admit of the labourea earning a wage 8ulli
cicnt to live on. Tho rate given was Be. 1·8 per 1,000 cnbic 
feet, 

135. They were not at the time I heard of the complaint. 
They were normal and had not been increased with the liBe 
in the price of food. 

136. Yes, i,e" if the Ate paid to the contractors, as 
leported by the Commissioner of the Patna Division, is 
COlTectly stated, 11£1" Re. 1·8 per 1,000 cubic folflt. 

IS7. I would not open any Government relief works 
within a di~tance of, say, from 8 to 10 miles of a large 
mUway under conHtrllction which offered suitable employ
ment at proper ratcs for the llcople. 'ro induce private em
ployel's tp give a sufficient rate, Government might with 
advantage pay something towal'ds the cost of the work. 
Taking, for instance, the normal rate at Re. 1·8 per 1,000 
eubic feet, it might pay Government to give a subsidy to 
the employers such as would l'aise the rate per 1,000 cubic 
feet to what was considel'ed sufficient. In such a case it 
would be necessary to ascertain, first, that the distress was 
of lIuch a nature as to require help from Government, and 
second, that labourel's wel'e not imported from districts 
where there was no distress. ThiB would, I should think, be 
roore economical for Government than the /ltarting of 
lelief wOl'ks on its own account. 

138, (i) I cannot Bay; (ii) nO. 
139. Some of our l'ai1lVI1Y8, which are now only a single 

line, might with advantage be widened for a double line of 
"aiL!. In thiB direction 1110ne employment could be found 
for large numbers of people, and the wOl'k would be of a. 
kind which would ultimately be useful. 

(Prssident,)-You are the Chief Engi.neer of Bengal P
Yes, 1 am. 

You o~ly came tlloro latilly P-About 2 yoars ago. 
Had you any previolls service in Bengal P-Yes. I was 

in OrisbB at the time of the 1865·66 Famine. 
How do you compare the two famines P-The conditions 

of the two falnines arc entirely dilferent and no eomparu,on 
"an bo Jnade. 

How far did pI'ices of rice go up in 1866·66 P-I cannot 
611oy. 

(MI'. Hig!aam,)-Was there any road-metalling work 
at aU in Beng,~l during the famine P-I do not think so. In 
B~har genel .. ,lly the roads are not metalled, and as 0. rule 
metalling is out of the qu('stion for relief wOl'ks there. We 
cannot rely on l'oad-metalling for relief. 

You mention in your reply to question 5'1 (ii) that the 
advantages of tanks as a source of watCl' supply for domestic 
p\ll'poseSllore vel'y que~tionable P-Yes, though of course they 
ale of some use for village pUl'poses ; I do not know whether 
they al'e sometimes used as reservou'8 for fish. I believe 
the making of tanks is very popular with the people-the 
Hindus looking upon it as a SIIoC1ed wOlk. 

Had you any village c~ntractors of the kind ~e!erred 
to in your answer to question 59 (2) P-I do not th~nJl: my 
~ug"estion of a village conb"actor was actually put ln force 
any~here during the lu.te fanlinc. 

Is it not necessary to close the tanks when the rains 
lome on P-To Bome e:dent. But they ca.n be dressed off in 
the I'ains. 

Tank works are carried on in the dry weather instead 
of the roads p-Yes, if 1 had hoth wOlks. I certainly would 
take them up in that ordel'. 1 would take the tanks in the 
wy weather and the roW dUling the raina. 

You had mnch difficulty after the raina in inding work P Hon'bl, MI'. 
-No, we had no dilliculty. .r. G. H. 

You had certain railway works. What W&ll the arrange- Gla". 
ment P Can yon say under what arrangements you under· 1t4 Fell. 
took the work '-We did the work &II famine relief work, 1898. 
and we hope to get the money back from the railway 
hereafter. • 

There was no arrangement made beforehand P-We did 
not correspond with the Bengal and North-Western Rail
way. We corresponded with the Government of India. 
Nothing has been settled yet as to what we are to be paid. 

Are thty going to open them now P-l presume 10. 

They are on the programme P-Yes. 
Has the Sahi Railway heen completed P-Yes. 
With regard to the provisions mentioned iu yonr answer 

to No. '10, had there been any preliminary survey. or 
diso1lllllions regarding the wOlks before you went there in 
December P-Not that I was aware of. 

Work was comminced on them in March P-Work com
menced long before .March. In the beginning of January. 

You began the works lirst and surveyed afterwards P-No, 
what sllrveys were reqllired we did before we started any 
wOlk. • 

The survey was carried out in 3 months P-Yes. 
There was no previollS sllrvey P-No. 

But abollt the canals P-The large wOl'ks referred to ill 
my answer '10, had been considered before and some had 
been surveyed many years before, but before being taken in 
hand, they had to be re·surveyed. 

With regard to your reply to question '16 you mention 
that .. it was not unllSual iu Behar for persons to put in an 
appearance at two or more works on the same day a.nd draw 
the penal or other wage at both." Was thiB gonerally the 
case P-Not generally. I only report here what I heard 
from 'Public Works Department officers on famine duty. 
I did not actually myself see a man attending two works. 

Do you recommend that non·agricultural labour should 
be dt'afted from smaI.J. works to w'ge works P-Yes. 

Small works should feed the Luge works P-Yes. 

With the purely labouring classes P-Yes. 
But with the cultivating classes P-It is very difficult 

to distinguish between the labouring and agricultural 
classes. 1 do not see that thCl'1l is any great difference 
between what yon call the professional labourer and the 
ordinary agriculturist. 

You think that dt'afting from small works to big works 
should be done by the Public Works Officers P-I think it 
had better be done by the Civil Officers. 

Is residence on the works 10 di.~astcful to t\e people that 
they will undol'go extreme privation before they submit 
to it P Can you point to any instances in which this feeling 
has pl'evented relief offered under conditions of residence 
from being effectual, or any in which it has passed away 
or become less intense after a shol't trial P-l have no ex
perience of anything of the kind. 

'People generally prefer that their children should work P 
-Not altogether. 

As regards piece-work, ill answer to No 86 you consideJ.' 
" that piece·work ia the most suitable form of employment for 
able·bodied persons on famine works at all times" P-Yes. 
All Districts in Bengal have their District Engineers, and 
there can be no difficulty at any time in iutroducing piece
wOI'k. As dbtl'ess deepens, it may be necessary perhaps to 
have different rates for different classes of labourers. I read 
paragraphs 40 and 6 of .Mr. Hare's plinted note of evidence 
which is shown to me. I think it would be a difficult matter 
to differentiate as therein suggested. If done, it could be 
done by a Pllblic Works Depal'tment Officer as well as by 
any other officer. 

Do you think it ought to be done by the Public Works 
Depal't.ment officers P-I think it could be done by the 
Publie Works officers jllSt as well &II by any other 
officel'8. 

Do you know whether the rates on task-W01'ks were 
changed nom time to time P-I do not think so. No\ 
that I know of. The task was fixed aeeording to the soil. 

Turning to your answers to questions 89 and 90, do you 
not think there is a danger of the system developing into one 
of petty contract P-No, I doubt if tbere is dangorwith bi~' 
glYlg& of the aystem developing into petty conb'act. It mus'i 
be remembered.A famine ill only a very tempol'aI'Y thing. I 

11 :) 
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HOII'Me ]lfr. doubt if really the women and weak would bo crushed out. 
J. lJ. If. I woule! only !lave large gangs on piece-work and not on 

GlaSB. tWlk-work. 
4t1. Feb. You would not have any gang of 150 on {BIlk-work P-No, 

You consider that payments made daily .bould alwn. 
be mad" through t?ohurrirs and not through eashiera. Were 
they not made dally P-Well, they were made weekly or 
twice a week excepting on piece-work. 

lFiflH. certainly not, only on piece-work. 
You would allow t!lelU to make as small a gang lIS they 

likeP-Ycs. 

(¥'" RolJ/I,'!',ss.)-1 bel.ieve you are generally in favour 
of plece·work Without a maximum as a fOl'1I1 of relief P-Yea. 

Would you propose a different task and wag~ for men a.nd 
WOUlen within the salDe class P-I do not thmk I can give 
an opinion ou that. 

With legald to tho employmont of childlen, do you 
think that children above 12 ought to be treated as IIdults P 
I suppose that depends more on what food they require than 
on what wOlk they can do. I would extend that to 14. 1 
do not think that II child of 12 clln do the work of lin adult, 
and I believe he scarccly requh'es the food of an adult. 

Do you think that is compatible with thepriuciples laid 
down by the Government of India in Famine circular 16-
10·10, of 13th February 1897P-I do not think it would be 
at val'iance with these principles. It would not attract 
people flOln other place •• 

Even when distress is geueral and .. large number of 
the population want employment. the number of inefficient 
men need not be large P-It quite depends on the inten8ity 
of the famine. It !leed !lot be very large, and 1 think piece
work would be qUite sUltable. 

Ale you in favoul' of employing children below 12P-No. 
What do you call tho penal wago P-In my answer to 

question 101 the penal wago is a wage oue pice less than the 
D wage. 

With l'egard to your l'eplies to questions 1040 and 107, you 
think that an unifOl'm standard task for CIll'l'iers is 
neoesSlIl'y P-Yes. 1 agree that the number of cal"riers is 
illJependellt of the quality of the soil. 

When failure of Cl'OpS has caused great rise of prices and 
expectation of famine iu a district, but its circumstances Bl'e 
such as not to justify the opening of relief works, or even of 
test wOlks, is it good policy to at once arrange for special 
elllploymcnt of labour by the Public WOl'ks Departwent on 
Ol'd1l1ary tel'mS P Would such action enable L.l'ge numbers 
of l.lbourers to retain longer their independence and thoh' 
full \'I'Ol'king po\\er, an.! in thllt WIly would it stavo off tho 
time when l.\l'gc numbers become so pinched that pl'ivate 
charity and mutual help cease, and famine relief becomes a 
necessity P-Yes, to both parts of the question. 

After a famiue has been ended by good crops and a faU 
of prices, is it sometimes advisable to make provision for 
speCial employment of labou1' by the Publio WOlks Depal't
ment on ordmal'y tel'ms in order to assist the vCI'y poor who 
ha\'e been left \\ ithout resources, till a continuance of better 
times has completely rebtored them to their normal condi
tion P-Yes. 

Under existing rules of account would expenditure in
cUl'l'cd in the cases and under the conditions descl'ibed in 
the two precediug questious be met fl'om the budget provision 
£01' ordinalY Public Works, or would it be charged to Famine 
Relief P-Under present RlI'angements such expenditure 
would not be charged to Famine Relief. At present all 
cXI,enditllle for lauds which have to be taken up for' roads 
('onHhll<:tod UK ~'UlIlilill Uolil'f Works is clnu'ged to tho PIO
\'ind.lllludgot und not to ~'alllino Itelief. 

C.ln you charge any wOI'k to Famine Relief which is not 
conducted accordiug to Famine Relief principles P-No. 

If it is done as an ordinary Public WOlks function, yon 
would chal'ge the Public Works Department P-Yes. 

". ou1<1 you place small WOl ks aLqo under the charge of 
Public Works officers P-Yes, 1 would. 

What would you leave to the civil works officers P-The 
deepening of vill.\ge tanks. 

The test works P-Yes. 

With regard to question 115, you think the Collector 
should have no voire in determining whether work should 
be conducted as piece-wolk or task-wOl'k P-I think tile 
Collector should have no voice in the matter. 1 !lave read 
p'}'1'IIgrapb 15 and succeeding paragl'aphs of Mr. Hare's 
"1 itten note, With refel'ence to that I think it is a mattei' 
\\ Mch should be setllee! iu discussion by the Collector, 
Commissioner and tlle Supelinteuding Engineer. 1 would 
not ha\'e the Collector Bole judge. 

Has the Collector any voice in fi.xing the task P-No, only 
in fixing the l'Ilote of wage. 

The rate of wage del)ends simply upon the market pl'ices P 
-Yes. If he thought the l'ate either too high or too low he 
could always make a representation. 

Would it not have been possible for the Public W 01 ks 
Department to supel'vise some of the works on behalf of 
the Collector bettel' tl>BlI he actually did P-Yes, But at the 
same time 1 think that in most districts, except Saran, the 
h:1Dds of the Public Works Department were as full as 
they could be. We could scarcely have done anything more 
than we did. I think the introduction of the Pubic Works 
DL'l'artment even on a small ploportion of the works had .. 
very beneficial result. 

Can you say n'om what you saw in Dehar, that piece-work 
might have been carried on throughout the famine P-Y CI 

1 think so. 1 would prefer to give a note on the lubject ~ 
it requites consideration. 

If you have piece-wOl'k III the main form of relief do YOI1 
think ecomony is secured P-Yes. Fewer people will come 
on to t~e works as people do not care to bl'ing their wives 
and chllch'en on to them. , 

The avel'lloge earned by each man would be lro'gcr P-Yea. 
Yon say that a large number of people were quite 

satisfied to dl'aw the penal wage P-That was during the 
!'IIrly part of the famine, but my information regarding thi8 
18 on hero'say. 

Can you say whether the figures of outtum of wOl'k are 
l'ight or not P-I think the Iigul'CS seem Wgh if peoplo 
wlll'o'really content with the peual wage. I can say that at 
lirst measurements wel'e not correct. 

Possibly the measurements for Fllbruary were wrong p_ 
Yes. • 

This scheme which you refer to in answer to question 
114 would not be possible in Dongal under the present 
system P-We absolutely conld not do it, with the present 
strength of the Publie Works Depal'tment. 

Had the District Engineer been left with the Collee
tor, would he have been under any profellllional 811pervLtion or 
would he have been entirely under the Collector P-He wo~ld 
have been entn'ely under the Colleotor, 8ubject only to tho 
genel'llol professioDal supervision of the Inspector of Local 
Works. 

Then as to the amount of control the Collector should 
exercise, if the ,!"orks are carried on by the PubUo Work. 
Depaliment. Is It not tho elISe that tho work. are primarily 
for the objoct of affordiog reliof and not for the work. 
themselves P-Quite BO. 

Is not the Collector primarily responsible for seeilfg that 
the I'olief given is adequate and reaches the proper persona P
-Yes. 

Under your scheme would the Collector alway. be able 
to dischal'ge that duty and to ascertain whether the relief 
is sufficiently given or not. By giving the executive control 
to the Public WOlks Department, can the Collector exercL.e 
enth-e responsibility P-Yes, 1 think so. 

You had experience in the Central Provinces P-Grea& 
expelience extending over many years. 

Had you any difficulty in dealing with the aborigine. 
tbere P-None whatever. 

They were difficult to get on to the works P-I have been 
amongst them for nearly 10 years and knew them very 
well, and 1 have never hail any difficulty because they knew 
me personally. 

Are they shy P-They are shy. 
(PrelidB'IIl.)-We heard to-day, and once or twice before 

that the result of the scarcity was not to raise the wage; 
of labour in the private market but to lower them. 
Instead of the wages of labour going up they went down. 
Does not that make it very difhcult to enforce the 
plinciple of the Government of India P-I cannot flay 1 
found it so. 1 found on the other hand that the contrac
tors 111ed to get higher rates. 

(Mr. Bourdilloa.)-You said it was easy to draft agri
oultural labourers P-Yes. 

(111'. BOIB,)-A missionlU'}' gentleman from Chota Nagpur 
said in his evidence that In the circle he was in charge of 
the soil was mostly rock.y soil and the people could not ea~ 
a sufficient wage even at the highest rate allowed by the 
rules. Should there be a epecially favourable rate to meet 
Buch cases P-Y ea. 
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lIB. G. E. afA.lnT, Magistrate and Co1lec:tor of :&nkura, called in and examinecl. Mr. G. E, 
Manuty. 

I pnt in a written statement of evidence. 
1 propose to deal mainly with the case of not severe 

famine, in which, if no precautions were taken, the resulting 
deaths would be by hundredR rather than tbonsanda-the 
actual case, in fact, with the Bankura District in the late 
villitalion. Of the two points, efficiency and economy, I 
think we may consider we have now in Bengal acquired the 
srt of effectually fighting famille somehow, and therefore 
I "ish to deal more particutarly with the economical side 
of the qnestion. Again, as prevention is better and cheaper 
than cure, I will s'peak more to the dia~nosing and ward
ing off or postpoumg famine than to lamine methods of 
"ork themselves. • 

I now proceed to deal with the categorical heads of the 
8ubjel.t, as given in the Famine Commission's gazetted 
notice of 12th instant. 

(a) DeparturBlfrom tA' BongaZ Famin, Cod. in tA, 
rec'ntfamJII .... -

(1) I need not dwell upon the substitution of piece for 
task·work sanctioned by GovelDment itself, merely observ
ing that in my opinion and in that of my District Engi
neer it was a most happy and necessary change; so much 
so that I would enthely abolish the old daily task andlixed 
wage system even for tcst purposes. 

(2) My first experience of giving wages without work 
on a Sanday was 80 unfortunate in spite of precautions, 
that, S('IJing none of tho relief works staff were Chlistians, 
I did not rcpt'at tJll) experiment. 

(3) Owing to local circumstances I put off epening 
kitcllcns as long as I could, and when I did open them to 
meet Government's views (and in the case of S"ltora eentre 
on my own initiative for children's BIlke) I did not adopt 
all the minute instructions of the Bengal Code. Doing so 
fJ/!cmed hardly necessary, and would have been expensive. 
Thus, food for bo\h meals was cooked at once, and recipients, 
after eating what they could. took the rest home. It 
acoms to me immaterial whether they there ate it themselves 
or gave it to otbcra who needed it as mnch or more, and to 
keep them the whole day long bangiug about the kitchens, 
\\ ith pel haps several miles to walk in the evening, did not 
commend itself to me from any point of view. In the 
matter of diet. again. I fear I did not give vegetables, 
spices and oil. Ag, however, people put on ftes~ while eat
iu" simply lice, dlil, and plenty of salt, the deslled end was 
attained. The con gee or lice water was in great request to 
mix with and moisten the rice. Of course the further 
pl'Cscribed items of diet would have been added if found 
l'\lal1y necessary. Finally, the establishment was cut down 
below tho CoJ" btamhrJ, bnt the l'esults jlllitified this depar
ture f.'om rill". III this, and in many othor respects, I would 
suggest that the Codo might well be made more clastic. 

(11) TA, degree of IIUCCB8' attending mea.urllS 
ua,0i'tcrl-

(1) As to reliifworks, I believe our measures generally, 
which included eal"th·work on old and new roads, collection 
of stoue metal by women and weakly men, breaking of the 
same, svreadlllg and consolidation of laterite metal, and the 
excavation of a few resol'Voirs for irrigation or drinking 
1,url'ORCS, were bllCCCShful, and gave IlIi on the whole our 
money'lI worth, the piOCe-WOlk system being much more 
effective and requiring less establishment than the daily 
task and wage system. Several of the new roads were made 
as feeders of the flltnl'O l'ailway, and would before long have 
bcen absolutely neeessary, famine or no famine. 

(2) As regards gratuitous relief, the BIlme may be BIlid, 
i.II" tl,e meuHures adopted gave aJcquate relief and prevented 
u.voidable lObS of life, while at the BIlme time conJueing to 
economy. In respect of kitchens this has already been 
aho\\n. Theu!lS to mOMY doles given to persons unable to 
work on ro~ds or tauks, cllielly women and small chil~~n, 
with a conslJerable number of male lepers, I am of opinion 
that no more snccessful or economical method could have 
been adopted in this district. Constant inspection and 
supervision of payments by Government officers or Dish'ict 
BOard oliloera chieHy condllcod to this result. Again, the 
sys'em of m,?uey advances !In joint an.d ~ve~! seculity to 
artizans, on JUst the same hnes!lS agncUltul'al loans, wel'O as 
far as h'ied quite satisfactory, and I know of no plan which 
could have excelled it, except that of requiring interest on 
the lo,m., which, however, is not sanctioned by the Code. 
Had I relieved weaveA, I would have adopted this prin
oiple of mone'y loaus without interest. and have litUe doubt 

it would have been more effective and economical than the 
local Relief Committee's plan of supplying thrcacl and pay
ing for the cloth made from it, the said cloth being sold at 
a lOss, if at all, and not always given np to the Committee 
by the weavers. 

(e) .4.illlico a, to mo.' effectiv6 m81J11If'e. i1l ffdUN 
/amifle-

(1) For relief1lllYl'k. I strongly recommend the piece
work system exclusively, calculations being made for each 
district by the PubUc Works Department as to the different 
rates of payment pelllOO cubic feet needed to enable the 
minimum daily earnings in the test stage, and the maxi· 
mum in the later stage, to be obtained by an average 
worker doing a hard day's work. 

(2) For gratv.itOlU f',lief I advise for distriets like 
BaUknra, with many aboriginal or very low caste inhabit
ants, such as Sonthals, Bauries, Bagdies, etc., the money 
dole system, worked nnder the strictest sllpervision through 
the most honest agency possibl,Y available, kitchens being 
only opened as a last resort if In any locality the children 
are found not to thrive on the money doles; I believe in 
this respeot Sonthals are the chief offenders as parents. In 
more civilliied districts probably the ccoked fcod system 
might be preferable. For all artisaus. including weavers, 
not physically disabled frem carrying on their llIiual call· 
ings, I would, as soon as it was found they could no longer 
BUPP01't themselves in any way owing to the gonera1scaroity, 
relieve them by a pretty free issue of loans on joint and 
several security at low interest. The supplying them with 
materials, buyiug aud storing the finiahed product, selling 
it, and keeping material and cash accounts-all this means 
more petty agents for the purpose, which, again, unfortun
atel, means more peculation, at least potentially, and greater 
amuety for the superior staff, with, in my humble opinion, 
no adequate compensation; for to borrow money repayable 
with interest, under stress of a visitation of Providence, can 
harcl1y be regarclcd as demoralliiing to the artizans. 

(d) 01A6,. "ocommBfldatiofll/o7' jutllrefaminel.-In any 
consideration of this subject. it seema essential to bear in 
mind the general habit of private charity happily prevalent 
in this country, and the great desirability of fostering mther 
than discouraging the same. It seems reasonable to expect 
that, 110 long as the mllSS of the people are, even at some 
self-sacrifice able, so long they will be willing to give their 
mite to the alllicted and distressed amoug them, thus render
ing gratuitous relief by Government unnecessary. Conse
quently we should devise every possible method, when 
famine threatens, to euable the people to go on as long as 
t>o'!Sible in the usual grcove. Another all-important fact 
IS that districts vary from each other enormously in many 
respects, and what mOOliurea suit one may be quite unsuited 
for another. 

I. How lJettef' to kn01l/ 1II1I6n/II"""6 i. prolJalJls Qntl 
11116. imminent.-Though much has already been done in 
this connection, prebably a District Officer's most anxious 
time in a famine year is just when he ia in doubt whether 
famine is really close npon him or not, whether by notify
iug it at a given date he may be blamed for precipitancy, 
or by failing to act at that moment, may risk some of the 
lives entrusted to him. Such at least was my experience 
in the month of May 1897, and Buch is likel1 to be often. 
with our present knowledge, the oxpenence of other 
Collectors, seeing how frequently 0. district staff is changed. 
How, then, to increase the existing information for each 
district liable to famine, and for each part of that district P 
Plainly, an abnormal state cannot be correctly diagnosed, 
unless the normal state is thoroughly known beforehand. 

(1) I would, therefore, propose collectiug fIIO'I'8 minu.ts 
information than we have yet for each difltrict. thanna by 
thanna, not only as to natural features of the country anol 
lIOil, the minor fcod-crop8 grown b'y aborigines or other.l, 
rainfall (there might be a rain ·gauge at each thanna), the 
principal castes living there, and so forth, but also the ec0-
nomic habits of the inhabitants, 6g., the normal extent of 
migration among them, the degree to which lepresy prevails, 
the extent to which, in normal times, they Bllbsist on wild 
products, what those products are and in what months procur
able, the system of agricultural labour, • .8., whether labour
ers are kept all the year round and supported in times of 
famine by the employer, or are taken on by the day 
whether paid in cash or kind or both, and the normal ra~ 
of such wages, how far rice-hnsking is a woman's profession 
and how far done by families at home, whether there is 
much or little room for imprevement of agrioulture by 
making tanks and reservoirs, reclaiming jungle or waste 
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lands, etc" whethe't there are man,Y or few }andlords and 
substantial miyl\ts given to maklng auoh lm~rodvGmontii 
the .~ncml condition as to indebtednoss of zamm ars, an 
l1Liy:1S In the Bankura distriot most of the old zalI!mtr 
familie~ are hopelessly in debt now. These and Slml r 
matters ..bould be systematically ascortain,ed and, results 
lccorded in the interval before the next famm~, besldes ~he 
plcsent ststisticq as to prices, wages, exportatlO!l and 1m' 

ortation of food-grains in districts boasting railways, etc;, 
~ome of this infol'mation could bo gathered from chowk1' 
drus on parade days, e g" the number of nsigrants to ot~er 
districts at a fixed peliod or periods each year, Inspectmg 
olliccrs of the EXC1SO and Educational Departments might 
collect much more whl1e on their ordinary duty, but prob· 
aLly some would require specially deputed officel'S of tho 
Sub-Deputy Collector or Kanungo class, such as the exact 
arca and nQrmal olltturn of bpecial crops only grown and 
COllsumed by ccrtain se~tions of the people, 

(2) Iu addition to, and side by side with, the above data, 
all to be kept lo"cther in the Collector's office, monthly 
Ii<>'ures of bonds" legistel'ed at each sub'legistrv office, 
m"onthly mOitual'y statistics, thanna by thanna, and perhaps 
'1ual'1.01ly lIgures of civil suits in each munsifi cou11;, might 
wlth advautage be obtained and kept year after year, I 
found that bond~ l't'gistered during the recent famine 
pcliod exceeded the number in the same pel'iod of tbe previ. 
OilS J eal by 60 pel' cent, and tilat the number of rent suits 
was al.o much larger_ 

With the aid of the additional statistics above indicated, 
plus those aheady maintained, a Dish'ict Officer would, I 
,ertainly think, be able much more readily and satisfactorily 
than now to f01'm for himself a kind of Ii/st,'ioe dange,. 
"gnal code by wllich to tell tho approach of famine in any 
pal't of his dlsh'ict, Not only this, but he would also be in 
a far better pObition to p1'epare fOl' dealing with distress 
when actually pl'eseut, 

II, Prepal'lJtion 101' Jamine,-To be able to ade· 
quately and delibel'l1teiy prepale for actually resisting 
±amme when it comes, it is desirable to keep a record in 
DOl 00111 times of those pel'.OllS likely to lleed gratuitous 
lelief dUl'lDg the calamity, The classes of these un· 
£01'tunate9 al'e detailed m sedion 42, chapter V, Bengal 
}'.\mine Code, being idiots, Clippies, blind, etc, Now, the 
gl'eater Plu't of these ale also sepal'l1teiy enumerated in the 
deceunial census letU1'l1S, illcluding lepers, a numerous 
lind helpless body in this district at least, I would sug· 
gest that the enumerators' lists of all such clasdes of per· 
sons be presel'nd afte1' each cellSUS, if by any means 
placticable, as also the llames of professional beg gal's, The 
bst sllould I.e kept village by Vlllage and union by union, 
as at famine time the union pancbayata would probably be 
tho agency for repolting disb'essed pelSons in the first 
iru,tance, I conblder the experiment would be well wOI,th 
tryivg of making over these Ii.ts, when doue with for 
compilabon pUl'Poses, to the respective pancbayats, with 
01 dera to mnintain thom till the next census by Itriking 
uut lIames of pel'sonB dying or I~aving tho union, and 
clltol'ing new names as occWJlOn l'equh'Cd. !::Iuch Ii.ts, 
ready to hand, would prove very useful, in nty opinion, 
and tend to prevllnt Qonfusion and chicanery at the firat 
onset of famine, 

Ill. Pret/ention 0,. po,tponement of faminB,-From 
experience and observation, I am inclined to think that 
in futuro it should be possible to cOllsiderably put off the 
actual work of famine relief with all its paraphernalia for 
I'elief worka and gratuitous relief, But to do thiS with 
c~nli.dene~ of course the minute local knowledge above in
,heated wlll be necessary, Every week thus gained means 
~ub8!antial economy and also the fostel ing of individual 
~hallty among tile people at lal ge. Fatal crop failures 
genemlly occur in autumn, Almost immediately after 
~omes the cI,ld seaBOD, dUI'in~ which works of agricultural 
Improvement and all pubhc wOlks al'e in full swing, 
Prices of ~ood ,do not reach their highest at once, nor cauoe 
gene,ral pmchlll g exeeJ?t by slow d~greea, If it be not 
pOBblble to Poqtl)ooe lehef wOlks and gratuitous l'elief untl1 
the end of ,tho cold bcaRon or, Bay, March, I would at l.ast 
~'m at trYlllg the utmost to postpone It as long as pOSllihle. 
rhe folIowmg are some of the measures that suggest thent. 
s~lves fo\' ~ftectlDg thiS oblect ,_ 

ael'ious crop fail are "'... certain, the Collector ahould by .. 
printad letter, issued to all land·owner. and graiu·dealen, 
poiut out to them the positioll of allMn, aDd Bugge.' to 
them tha~ both for philanthropy and self·illtereat they 
might do well not to part with their Itook. in haite for 
export, but Btore alld add to them fur local lale at remuner
ative pliOO8 later Oil. It would be strange if 110m. pbilan
thropic zamindafs or other wealthy persoua in 880h di,tricL 
could not be found to Bot upon thi. advice, Bud lhe pre
Bellce of such stocke would bave .. healthy effect in lOme' 
what keepillg down prioea in the neighbourhood. 

(2) Another thing the Colleotor Ihould, in my opinion. 
at once do is to addl· .. 1 all the zamindar. and substantial 
raiYata who are likely to respond, a list of wbose namet 
should have long been among the famine statistic. in hi. 
office, asking them to take land improvement loanl, unloll 
they will use their own money instead, at 4. or r.rhapa 't 
por cent. interest, for improving their lands an 10 giviog 
employmcnt to the poorer c1afSel, At pre,ent aeotion 
30\G) of the Bengal Famine Code direct. the Circle Inspec· 
tor or Charge SuperlUtendent, after actual Camine opera· 
tions have begun, to try and persuade perlonl to take luch 
loans. but in my humble opinion that is muoh too late in 
the day Bnd the Charge Superiutendent ia hardly the best 
officer to Bucceed In thll matter. 

(3) In February or March following, I would iane agri· 
CulLul'al loans f1'eely, at the same interest, on the joint aud 
soveral security of several raiyats, These advances, if ntade 
With ordinary disoretiou and honosty, are quite safe and 
readily repaid when good crops come. I prefer help at the 
thresliold of famine to loa08 for replaoing cattle, if neoessary, 
at the end, because the former illdireoUy benefits the olasses 
living by ebal'lty: besides, a famine ooly ends whou a good 
harvest an'ives, and then the raiyat caD replace hia dead 
or lold cattle out of his grain wilhout any loan. 

(4) A little ,later on, when the demand for their pro
ducta began to largel, ceRse from oontinued high food 
prices, I would issue Similar loans, certainly bearing in· 
terest, to weavers and artizanl generally. 

(5) In prospect of a famine, the Publio Worke pro
gl'l\mme should be hurried on iD or near the prov1Dce 
affected, and earth-work of raIlway. or tanal.e be .tarted, 
on ordmary prinoiples, on ces.ation of the rainy le8l0U. 
Each Colloictor sholiid be Ilbld to publicly notify in hi, 
didtrict, every week or fortnight, where soch works are 
being constructed, the kind of labour required, the abort· 
est raIl and road routes, with some information al to the 
pl'evalent rate. and probable duration. Labourer. and 
8l1;izans migrating to these works might be carried by rail 
at reduced faros, Of courso, works in parts not alIected or 
least affected by crop failure would be preferablo. Migra· 
tion thither would reduce the pressure on the food-supply 
in, badly affected tracts,88 well as providing work for the 
migrants. . 

It seems to me that mellSUres of tho above kind would 
JDatol'ially tend to postpono regular famino loperationl, 
fostllr private charity, and cause tho minimum of inter· 
ferenoe with the ordinary daily life of the people. Sub· 
stantial economy would thus result in various waye; lese 
money would need to be un productively spent on gratui· 
tous relief in the shape of doles, less on famine Il8tablish· 
ment of all kinds, and the money used for the variou. loon I 
recovel'able with interest would prevent expenditure later on 
when f"mine could no longor be staved off. 

(President,)-You were the Magistrate and Collecter of 
&nkura all through the famine t-Y os. 

When did the dis!ress thst begin to ahow itself P
About the beginning of May, 

Had there been any failure of crops in the distric1 
itself P-There was a considerable failure of crops botll 
in 1896 and in the previous year. It was the rice crop 
that failed. 

How many relief-works did you have P-Not very mallY. 
Wel'e they on roads or tanks P-Chielly on roads, 1 

had only three or four tanks. 

(1) As every fl.e in pl'ice after a certain point rapidly 
CoIou.es acut~ dlstress by prevelltlDg, pri vate charity, on any
thmg ilke ltS usual sc~le, fl0m autlllg, obvioutily ony plan 
iUl I..cep\llg dowu 1'1\\.06 \Uust bo llighly useful. It is 
appal'ently hop~les~ to expect much success in this way 
bnt ~t,lll prubably .omethillg could be doue, in certai~ 
lOCllhtlea at least. 1 would Buggest ti:at. t.he moment 

In cluU'ge of the District Engineer P-Yea, all in 
clwge of the District Ellgineer. 

You began with task,wOlk P-Yea. I began ,.ith it 
and thon changed to pioce-work, We did not get on '" 
piece-work till July. 

Did the same class of people remain on the worb 
whether it was task·work or piece-work P-Yes, but 0., 
numbers of women and ohildrea fell oH. 
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Were the cbildren generally supported by the earnings of 
their fathers P-Yes. I do not think they went on to 
gratuitou. relief. 

Do yon tJJink gratuitous relief was given according to 
the Famine Code regulations p-It was given strictly 
according to Code instructions, although of course some 
CllBes of uudue leniency came to my notice. 

Was gratuit{Jus relief givcn in grain d{Jles or cash V-It 
W8M given in m{Jlley dolCIJ weekly. 

What class of people attended the kitchens P-They 
were very low classes of people who could not work. 

Did pec;ple \'Iho received money doles ever complain 
that tJ:ey 'IIcre not aLle to buy any grain at the quotM 
plieesP-Very rarely. 

In what part of the district did the scarcity chiefly 
occur P-A great deal of our distress was abiefty in the jungle 
tracts of the dilS1l'ict. 

Were there many aborigines on works P-There were 
Sontl.als mhed with the other population. 

Did the Sonth~ como on tho relief·works freely P-Yes. 
Their women came with them P-Not so freely as of 

the other clasl.cs. A certain number came. 
(Mr. IlolJerneu.)-Yon do not think that the wives 

and children of l'iece·workers got grat uitons relief P Were 
there any measures taken to ascertain that P-I do not 
think that the wives and children of the piece·workers 

got any gratuitou. relief. Orders were given that suoh 
people were not to be admitted. A list of recipients was 
kept which was checked by the Superintendent. 

The number of persona on gratuitoul relief attracted the 
attention of the Bengal Government and they issued ordel'll 
that cooked food should be given. Had you any difficulty 
in following those instructions P-l had no difficulty. 

You opened kitchenaP-Yee. 
Did you then strike off people from the gratuitous rolief 

list P-We kept on those who could not walk. 
Had it no effect in reducing the nnmbera p-It some

times reduced and at other times it increased the numbel'll. 
Then you do not thiuk that the kitchen Lt a good substi· 

tute for money doles P-No, I do not think that kitchens are 
a good substitute for money doles. 

Is cooked food not a test of neo_ity P-Not in my 
district which has a very large population of low clas.i 
people, and with them kitchens are not a test of necessity. 

(Dr. RicTaartlaon.}-Are there many lepers in your dis· 
trict P-I believe Bankura Is the WOl'llt district in Bengal 
for leprosy. 

{Mr. HigTa/J1ll.)-Do you consider it necessary on in
troduction of piece-work to fix a maximum limit on the 
amount to be earned P-No. 1 do not think a maxlmum 
limit should be fixed. 

Do you think that all the works should be elOlle to the 
a.lIe~tcd villages P-Yes, 118 f~r 118 possible. 

Mr. G. 11. 
MlMli.ty. 

4tA Fer,. 
1898. 

Ma. J. L. lIBRA-LD, Deputy Commissioncr, lIazalibagh, called in and examiued. 

1 put in a written statement of evidence. 
I have the honollr to submit the following note on the 

four points Irf"lI'rd to tho Famine CommL.t.ion of 1897·98 
fOI' enquil'Y' 1'h~.o points au''':

A.-Val'i.,tiollb flom Bengal Code in famino opel'ations. 
B.-Degl·ee of success in famine operations. 
C.-Suggestions for future famines as regards relief of 

dlJitrchS and cLonomy of wOl'king. 
D.-Other ~uggcstion8. 

In IIazaribagh diHtrict distres8 showed itself in the 
month of OctoLC1' alld November 111116. olmost entirely 
among travcllcls on the Grand Trunk Uoad. lIazarib .. gh 
diKtrict sepal'atcs Bengal Proper fl'om Hehar and Upper 
India. 1'he Gland 'l'I'unk Road connecting Bengal and 
Ul'Pcr India rllnK for 70 milcs thlOugh the district. Every 
year the road ill crowded with travellers, persons going in 
search of work. pilgrims, dealers and aimless wanderers, 
mO~11y proceeding from North to South in the be"'innin .... 

"of the cold weather and returning in April and M:y. I~ 
ordinary years the travellers generally have enough with 
them to get along, though cases of emaoiation and bickness 
are not unknown. DU1'ing Ootoher and November 1896 it 
was noticed that the travellel'S were coming in greatly 
inoreased numbel's, and that a large proportion of these 
hllvellers had exhausted their funds and were presenting an 
emaciated and enfeebled appearance. To meet the use of 
luch travellers, fceding places. called" kitchens," were 
arranged for at intervaLi. 'rhese kitchens bore very little 
resemblance to the kitchen or the poor· house described in 
the Code. They were managed by looal Committees. I 
found no difficulty in inducing respeotable Iand-Ilwners and 
shop· keepers to undertake the duty of arrauging for the 
feeding of stal'Ving travellers. Those in want of a meal 
'IIere collected in the mOI'ning under a tree if no shed was 
available. A calculation was made of the quantity of food 
required at a fixed scale for each class. The local 
Committee purcha..oed the rice, Wil, etc., and had it cooked 
alld di.:ltributed ill tho prescnce of one of their mombels. 
The travellers }'eceivcd 0110 or two meals if they were 
without funds to purcha.e for themselves, and were then 
sent on their way. No expense beyond the aotual cost of 
food, the wages of a cook and water-carrier, and in the 
ease of Ialge kitchens a mohunir for keeping accounts 
and daily lists was illcurred. It is certain the managers 
made no profits out of these kitchens, there may have 
been a little peculation by the servants, allowing for all 
this, the kitchens are the cheapest form of gratuitous 
relief possible, and assisted many who were in an extremely 
un8llti.factory condition when they arrived within this 
dlJitrict. 

Some travellcl'8 were found to be seriou.Jy ill, dysentery 
iudllced bl iu~ulIidont and io.proper food was the main 

symptom. Arrangements were made to send those by 
carts to the in·door hospital at Hazaribagh town, where a 
large number of persons, not residents of the district, 
wel'O u'eated - generally without success, as starvatiou 
dysentery seems almost inourable. I am not aware what 
arrangements were made on the Grand Trnnk Road and 
other main roads of through traffio lying outside this 
district, but I advocate the extensio..l of the above described 
system to all such routes. 

I would further advocate the detention, and return to 
their homes, of persons found to have undertaken a 
journey without means to carry them through, and witbout; 
a fail' prospect of finding a lIOurce of inoome further OU. 
I had no legal power to stop these aimless wanderers and 
no sufficient justification to interfere and detain them, 
unless there was imminent danger of 10111 of life. AU that 
I could do was to see they did not die of starvation 
w~ilst . in this district, and assLtt them on their way with 
thl$ obJect. Several were found to be returning, after an 
uDSucce&Uul search for work, in a deplorable condition. 

The. s1stem ~f kitchens, .or rather feeding places, which 
was orlglDally Intended chledy to meet the oircumstances 
o~ the Grand Trunk Road, proved successful in dealing 
WIth the case of the helpless beggars and cripples who in 
ordinary years subsist for the mOllt part on publio and 
private charity. Owing to the short ontturn of crops and 
the increase in the price of provisions, these persons found 
th~mselves deprived of their ordinary sourcee offoocl-supply. 
Kltohens were opened at centres throughout the whole of 
the district worked on the ahove system and managed by 
voluntary (unpaid) agency, and all the weakly aud incapable 
specimens of humanity collected at these oentres. The 
system was never objected to or adversely criticized by those 
who saw it in operation. It was proved that there were 
no caste or social prejudices against feeding at kitchens, 
provided there was no detentiou. The ohief difficulty in 
fact was to keep down the u.rt.s, so that only the really 
unfit and those abllOlutely without other eonrces of food 
s'!pply should be admitted. In ita full developmenta the 
kltcben system was the only form of gratuitous relief 
administered in this district to the extent of at least nine-

- tenths of tho911 who received auch relief. In the case of 
the remaining tenth the majority were receiving relief 
from charitable fonds, publie and private. The expenditure 
froll! Goven:ment funds on grain or money doles was quite 
nomlDai. The adva~tages of the kitchen system are its 
chespne&l, the certamty that thOloll in receipt of relief get 
a m~l of wholesome food, ~nd ~h.e opportunity it gives to 
inVIte respecta~le and public Spl1'lted inhabitants to join in 
t~e work of reli~f. I have not been able to du.cover it .. 
disadvantages I!, actual practice in thill di1llrict. Th, 
sY8~em w:", copIed by ~ver~1 zamiudars Who wished to 
aHlilJit the'r poor i aud 111 Clw.tra town the kitchen wu 
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continued by the private s,ubscriptioDs of .traders and others, 
when public funds were Wlthdrawn from It. 

The third development of the kitchen system w:as in I?r~er 
to meet the difficulties in regard to f~mi~e ~ehef ~rmng 
from the peculiar circumstances of thlS. dlSt~lct! Cll'cu~. 
stauces whioh are absent from the plams dlstncts

l
, It

h
18 

necesslll'Y to describe these circu"!stancel at. some engt • 
In this district the failure of the ordmary gram cror does 
not, as in the plains, involve a total .absenc~ 0 food 
sn lies. Another source of food supply. IS available. At 
le!f two-thil ds of the dil!triot consists of Jungle ,!hel'e large 
quantities of edible vegetable products gl'ow wlld. Some 
of these, such as the mahua fl'uit, are extremely valuable 
as food in evelY bense. Othel'S may be compa~ to 
ordinary garden vegetables, £or~ing valua~le addltlons 
to the standard meal of /Iesh or gram. There IS no doubt, 
however, that IIOme kinds are not only not fo~, but 
positively harmful if i1sed by themselyes or. wlthou~ a 
COll&ldelable addltion of more substantial artlcles of diet. 

It is probable that no one of these jungle produots,is py 
itself a pelfect suflirient food for men l the great malOl'lty 
will involve phy.,ical deterioratiol! unless they are supple
mented by grain and other substantial food. 

What happened in this di&trict in Jnne and late!; months 
must now be descl'ibed. The small stocks of /trains kept 
by villagers wel'e entirely or nearly exhausted. The mah.ua 
crop, which is said to be nearly lIB good a food as gram, 
had been a failure to the extent of 8 annas. The demand 
for labour was reduced much below the ordinary demand 
for the season. The distress which had been genel'ally 
sliooht in de!!l'('e would now begin in the u~ual course to 
bo 

0 
moro sev~l'ely felt To meet this didtress, wherever 

felt the people affected had the option of seeking work 
at 'the relief work~ or of satisfying their hun get by 
gatheling edible Jungle products. Unfortunately '!' very 
large ploporhon of the population prefelred the l,ungle. 
W lth very sli",ht exertion they could gather sufficmnt to 
satbfy hunO'er." The physical deterioration consequen~ on 
a food-supply of inferior nutritious. v~lue was too sh~ht 
to be noticed in the case of the maJorlty of adults. 1: he 
evil effects on tllem were shown later on. An unusually 
bickly season prevailed among a popUlation physically 
badly pl'epared to l'~.ibt attacks of, sickness. ,In the case 
of adults it was chlCOy the exceSSlve mortahty among 
the poorer cla&aes resulting from attacks of sickness, fever, 
dysentery and other bowel complaints, com~l?n to all cla~s 
dul'ing the autumn, that proved the deblhtated phYS1Cal 
condition of the popUlation. Had the autumn been a 
llealthy one, as tho ~pling and hot weather were, the famine 
hbtoryof the Hazallbagh di&bict might have been shortly 
deSCl ibed as proving the remarkable resources available to 
a population livlUg in the jungles, The outbreak of 
sickne&s proved that these reSOUl ces are to be regretted, 
and that it would have been unmistakably better for the 
di-hict as a wllOle, if the distressed population had had no 
option between relief wOlks and starvation. The evil effects 
wel'e visible not only iu the population which depended 
wholly on the jungles. It is certain that many, not in 
so great a degl'ee of distress, were unwilling to purchase 
gl,uns selling at comparatively exorbitant and repellant 
lates, They would have preferred their Ol'dinlll'y foods. 
but had strong inducements to rest.rict themselves to the 
lc.>s atbactive but much cheaper foods available, and they 
were consequently badly prepaled to resist attacks of sickness. 
I trust I have suggellted some good reasons for thinking 
that the number on relief works at famine rates of wage 
cal'nings was a test that distress existed, but Was in no sense 
an index of the amount of distress, The rice-eater beheves 
he caunot live without dee l the inhabitant of Chota 
Nagpur has a l'ange of foods varying from rice and 
wheat to Jungle herbs and roots that pass throug,h the 
stomach almost unaltered. The relief wOlks wel'e attended 
fu st by the laboUl'Cl'S accustomed to work at earth cutting, 
to whom thele WIIS nothing unusual in attcndlllg 
buch WOl'ks for his daily food, and next, bllt to a minor 
deglee, by persons reduced to the lowest standal'd. of foods 
"hieh they \\ele willing to pm'take of, 01' persons who had 
no Jungles at hand, with perhaps a few who recognised 
the dangel' of lowering the standard of living, 

The above lemarks apply more especially to the second 
point 1 efel'l'ed for report, but they were also required to 
cxplaill the use mad.., of the kitchen system. 

It was found that although adults showed for some 
tiwe no notice~ble bad l'eHlIlts from the inflll'ior foods nsed, 
the eflcct \\IIS quickly vi.iblc on. the chi~d~en. In,many 
villages whele the people \Vele admlttedly hVlng on Jungle 
p\oducts to a Cleat extent lind bad refused to attend 

earth-works, the children were found to be in a dangerously 
emaciated condition. Ae one instance in pomt 1 wouta 
mention that after rejecting all who were old enongh 
and strong enough to work in the stricte8t mannor, it wae 
found that there were over 1,000 childem (and only some 
3"0 or 40 adults) who required instant attention within an 
area of ahout 20 square miles to the south of the district. 
It was found impossible to induce the villager. to work 
even when work was provided olose at hand; it Will squally 
impossible to leave the children in their emaciated condi~ion. 
The children had to be fed by publio fund. till the early 
'6kadoi crop ripened; and. some who had fallen into an 
emaciated condition were fed some weeks longer until 
t'!leir health was restored. Every pO&lible inducement to 
work, short of a daily wage without measured task, which 
the people of this area demanded, was offered the villagers. 
but none except the few professional labourers could be 
induced to attend the works for more than a day or two. 
They preielTed to pick jungle foods. 

In discussing the kitchen system I have bad to refer to 
most of the other forms of relief pl'osoribed in the Code. I 
have now to make some further notes on the subjoot of 
relief wOl'ks. Work was first opened in November and 
December in the localities where there were most complaint. 
of failure of crops. as a test, at full :rates. calculated on the 
Famine Code rates. They failed to attract the professional 
labourlll'S even. These labourers preferred to work through 
contractors and objected to the varioua rulos of the Code. 
Their action showed that they were not in any urgent nood 
of help. Local funds were then saved np till the period when 
the distress among the able-bodied, if any. would show itaulf 
ill M~rllh and Apl'n. Iu tho meantime tho Commillllioner 
bad ordered all works to be offered at low rates, so as to 
prove a test of real distress, and not at full fo.miue ratoe. 

A prog;amme of works based on tho ordinary roo.d celli 
works over the whole district, with special arrangement. for 
the tracts believed to be most affected, was drawn up. Villago 
lists of persons (1) who were likely to be in need of work, 
(2) who were likely to be in need of gratuitoua roliuf, (J) 
beggaJ.'s and incapables, were prepared. l'hia W 48 no easy task 
in a district with a scattel'ed. population living in emall 
villages, separated by tracts of jungle. Some work Was 
arranged for close to every place where people said thoy wore 
willing to work. It was 800n discovered that there Will no 
possibilit:}"of indncing people to go any distance from their 
homes. Theyprefel'red to take their chance of picking up a 
livelihood in the jungle unless work was availuble within 
a short distance of their homes. The number of place. at 
which work was provided was, in proportion to the number 
expeoted. to attend, and the smaller number. who ootl1ll11y 
did attend, extrcmely Illl'ge, and involved a.n establishment 
of road sirkars, munshis and pay clerks, which cost a 
considerable percentage on the total outlay. 

The attendance was irregular from the first and m.;a~. 
gang system difficult to work. The gang system Willi 
gradually modified in the hope that people would attend in 
families by having a separate aection of work for each fnmily. 
Even this arrangement failed to attraot workers: work on .. 
road was continued till it bad reached two or three milee 
fl'om the village and then attendance almost entirely dropped. 
These facts would have pointed to the absence of didtrellll, 
hut other facts already mentioned proved that there was a 
lowering of the standard of living which was 8ubmitted. to 
by the community affected. It was not possible to make 
them understand that this pl'oceUure was likely to prove 
disast~ous to the community if pel'llisted in. It depend~cl 
gl'Cntly on climatio cu'cumstances whether the effect. would 
be temporaJ.'Y or permanently affect the community. 

Arrangements were persisted in throughont the period 
of distress, and at any date within that period the Dumber 
of workers could have increased fourfold without calling 
for any additional arrangoments or establishment. Piece
work without l'estriction8 as to task or compulsion all to 
gangs was offtlred. Daily wnge was given not to the 
full extent of work done in all instances but to the extent 
of 8ubsistence allowance daily, the balance being paid when 
the work was measul'ed np. at interval of two to four day., 
by a trustworthy overl!Cer. This was one of the modilic ... 
tions of the Code adopted when the number of worke had 
increased 80 greatly as to exceed the available number of 
overseers who could be trusted. The ovel'llCer Will pluced in 
charO'c of several works which he viHit..-d at intervaL. not 
excC:ding four days l meanwhile the daily lubsi.rtence 
allowances wero paid by the 8ubordmate who was in charge 
of each work, but who was not entrnsted. with measurement. 
and final payments. The workers knew how much tbey 
had to do to earn the ordinary d.Wy w~ anI! r..rell 
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excroJed that quantity of work. The re8111t was that 
.I\',.J.I ....... e.'llnings und~rthepiecc-work Bvstem did not greatly 
l'xCNd what wonld Imve been carned under tho strict 
Code By.teW. Working with small nnmbers, it was 
1'" .. i"19 to lISCel tain the circumstances of individuala more 
exactly than if there had been a rush of workers. I am 
convinced that the workers earned sufficient to BUPPO\ t 
theUllIClves in the ordinary condition to which they are 
~ccuAtomed, but I have formed the belief that they did 
not live very much better than their neighbours as regards 
q" .. lity of food. The standard of living was reduced. The 
A lIes of grains full oft', and the bazar dealer. in cheap foods 
found a \'eady sale for t,heir inferior stuffs. Of course no 
",,,uJIII!Hion could he J,laced on wOl'kers as to the manner in. 
wl,ich tl.ey BJlIlllt tholr cw.h earning8. I bolieve J'cilictanoo 
to buy dear food even when funds are avail"ble, and there is 
strong prefelence for these dear toods, is a ruling factor to 
be considered iu dealing with a population. If no cheaper 
(amI inferior) food is available. the people will stint 
themselves only to a slight extent, pos~ibly not at all; but 
when cheap foods llIe n'eely available, the temptation to 
select the cheaper foods is too strong to be l'esis>ed. Thcl'o 
is the further inducemeut to people, naturally la~y and 
engaged on distasteful work, that by living temporarily on 
snch c1leap foods they call I'duco the necessal'V amount of 
\'/01 k to a winilUum. Tho ~lilless of H.lzadbagh culti
v ~tors and ~bourers is notorious. 

These reasons lead me to believe that we would have 
pru!.ahiy been more lIuece~lIflil in attracting tbo diiltre~s 
and been acting beneficially to the wOl'kers without 
disconra"inno thelll iu any deglee if, instc.ld of paying them 
ollly in" ca.~k a pOI tion at le.lst of the p,\YlIlcnts h,m beell 
made in wholesome g1'lLins, I would carefully limit this 
expression of "pinion ay apl'liLahio only to di'l'~ict8 lil.e 
H.llariLa"b, :My ploposal is oppolled to the sph,.t of the 
present Code, \\ bich, however, allows the possibility of 
exceptional circulUs'auces, I admit my ollinion on this 
point was formed too late to suggest 01' tJ.ke auy action 
UPOll it durin'" the fawine opel'ations, The severe outbreak 
01 sick nebS d~'ew attention to the mattel'. The manner in 
"hich the P001'CI' cbsses 1I0cked, when the hal'vest began, 
to the 1.lrg~I' rlllti\'oltors "hooflcl'ed, I\S is thcdisl1'ictCII~tOIU, 
grain in return for d~ily wbour in the fields, could not be 
overlooked. It \l1tS evident the labom"cl'S found some 
• peci~l attraction ill grll.in paymcnts, although thcy could 
have eal'ned at lea..t lin cq\llli amount in cash value on lhe 
I'elief wOlks, The death"lllte dUI'ing July to Octobel' was 
about t1.I'ee times the avelage ra.te. Oue-thud l'eplcsents 
the avel'a<>e, one-thild is a~counted for olmost exactly by 
an epide~ic of cholera, and one-thhd requires to be 
explained. It was due no doubt in pal t to the extl'eUlcly 
unhealthy 8CIl~on noticellhle amongst all classcs, The 
nUIULer atlad.,ed by fcver and dYbentel'y, indu~ed by the 
unusual climatic Cu-cuUl.tances of the year, was pi obably 
M b"l'cllt amonl;st tho nou-dlstrclIScd as the distre~scd, The 
1'"1 cent.lgo of mortality Was undoubtedly much ,greatel' 
aUlOng the poolel Lia-.us, who ale 11,0,t~U.UIlUy w01'e.h.ILl!l to 
Huccuwb than othel" clas~es. ~hls denotes lUlpau'ed 
phYbique, The detclioration of .physique .was due. to the 
action of the p~()i'11l themselves lD preferl mg to l'lbk the 
COnbCCl'lences of living on infclior foods, They could hav,a 
IlV0id~d this risk by attonding works where the only quail
lication requu'ed was willingness to walk. These WOI ks 
were ava.ilable eYerywhel"e, and the rates offel'ed and actually 
~,u'ned wCl'e sullicient for the maintcnance of the wOlkelS_ 
The libks were too l'emote, the attractions wele too slight, 
to induce people to attend the wOlks, Looking to the 
results, I think the offel' of grain in part payment of wbour 
(though even gmiu might bl! aItel'walds exchanged to sowe 
extent for infel'iol' foods, as was noticed in the cabO of 
I;ratllitous dole.) would have been advantageous. It is ~lso 
worth considclin.· whethur a celtain dcglee of cowpulslon 
is not called f~' undel' exceptional ch'cuwstances. The 
\ illll.<Yer:s befol'e l'cfelred to, in w hieh many emolcilloted children 
had to be fed, were of cOUl'Se aware that the food whiuh they 
considered bulficient for themselves was not wholesome for 
the children, but they cQuid not be expected tu estimate the 
li.l.S that \\ere being l'un. Some compubioD. would have 
been of velY great benefit to these villagels. 

The Code contemplates the USIl of SOUle degl'ee of preosure 
ill its provi..i.on of poor-hoU:!es, the picking up of the shu v
iII'", etc, It nowhel'e affords any powelS to famiue oJiicel's 
ill ~xcess of the Oldinal'y I.IIY_ Action involving compUlsion 
111 the plesence of immediate li..k. to human life \\ould b& 
justified under oldinal.'y law. Action when the lisks are 
wOle remJte is not provided for, ani cannol be undertaken 
ulltil it is plovid~d for. 

As reglll'ds economy in l'clief wOl'king, I have pointed out 
\hat under tho 1.Itchen sYbtem the unremunel~tive cxpendi-

ture is reduced to a minimum. With the exception of a 
few paid mohurrirs for keeping &ccollnts and the nnavoiJable 
expenditure ill wag~ of cooks and water-carriers, the wbole 
of the amount spent on gratuitous relief went to the people 
relieved in the form of well-cooked food distributed at the 
miuimum ration rate prescribed in section 99 of the Code. 
The charge for supervision went to meet the pay and estab
lishment of thl'CC Charge Superintendents, who had nnder 
their charge all those kitchens in the district which could not 
be supll/,;vised by the ordinary district staff. In addition t" 
kitchell, tho Charge Superiutendent looked after all other 
forms of relief. 

AH regards the cost of relief works, even although the 
eKtaLli .. lllncnts wero exce.sive, tho cost was not lUuch g"eater 
than that which the district funds expend 011 sirnihlr WOI ks. 
There was an expenditUJ"e of R29,OOO lD amounts paid to the 
wOlkers and R17,OOO on tools and establishments, incillding 
the supel'Vising agency. I have stated my reasons for 
thinking the latter sum was not an exceBSive expenditUJ'e. 
The dist! iet contains an area of 7,000 &q\llll'e miles. It was 
absolutely neCeBSal"y to provide for all possible development 
of affairs. If the people had attended the works to the 
extent they should undoubtedly have done, the establishment 
chargl!8 would have borne a mnch smaller proportion to the 
total ehlll'ges. 

About tths of the work done will be of lasfing benefit to 
the dish ict. Rcgll.rding tth, the WOl k itself was useful, 
but it is feared the dish'iet funds will not be sulheient to 
llllIilltaill it in a state of rep~h'. 

On points C and D, suggestions for the futUre, I beg to 
submit a copy of my ropol t submitted in reply to Govel'll
Ulont of :ueng~l letter No, 897T.R -Fam., calling for 
snggestions as to l'6vi..ion of the lleng.ll Code. 1I.lIlv of 
thcl!O &nggc~tion~ havo already been noted iu my P1l)\ iOlls 
p.llabrral'hs. 

I hava the honour to submit the following l'eport, 
c~l1ed for in your No. lOlOF" dated 25th November 18\)7, 
forwll1'diug Gove1'llment No. 897T.R.-Fam" dated 10th 
November 1897, with refelence to the revillion of the 
b',unino Codo. 

The enclosures to that letter colI for suggestions on the 
following pl)inb in connection with famine ll1'rangements • 
I give the corre.;ponding chaptels and sections of the 
l!'amine Code against each head .-

1.-OI'ganisation of Famine Relief W 01 ks. 

(a) Classification aud wages (Chapters VI aud 
VlI). 

(1) Mr. Higham's new classes (62). 
(2) nate'! of wagcs (101). 
(3) Abolition of distiuction of se~ (10l). 
(J,) Proposal for a btand.U'd task (65). 
(5) IucI'case in rates wheu no Sunday wa'.c 

to diggcI'S and CllI'l'lou (7U). co 

(G) Increase in l'ates to diggel"l with SundolY 
wage when th& number of caniers w 
excessive. 

The folloWing also come under this head :_ 

(7) Question of daily paymeuts. 
(8) Gangs and gang payments (G3) (6.J.). 

(b) Compal'a.tive piece-work, task-work, and con
tract works (52). 

(c) Programme of wOl'ks [Chapter I (5) and Chapter 
VI (53) (55)J-

(d) Agency [Chapters III (22), VI (54) (57), VI 
(89 to 97)]. 

(e) Accounts [Chapters III (26), XV (199), VI 
(85)]. 

II.-Gratuitous relief [Chapters IV, V,IX, X (14.l)J. 
(a) Kitchens [Chapters IX, VI (83)]. 
(b) Grain doles 1 [Chapters V (43) (44.), VI 
(c) Cash payments (84)J. 
(tl) Relief to re:.pcctable familie.! in towns LV (43). 

X (loll». 
UI_-Poor-honses (Chapter VIII). 

(a) Periodical revision of inmates. 
(b) Pel'iodica\ drafts to native districts. 

lV.-Orphans [Chapter X (146) (147)J. 
V.-Wea\"ers and artizau.~ [Chapter X (1402-5)]. 

VI_-Other suggested alterations in Famine Code, Chap
tel'" I, 2, 3, 11. 12. 13. B. IS. 

x 

Y'I'.J.L. 
Herald. 

4th Feb. 
1898. 
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154 MINUTES OP EVIDENCE. 

This report will deal with these subjects in the order 
above given. 

I.-Organization of relief works-
(a) (1). lIJr. lligham'K ncw ~la.sification propOllCll fo 

change the pre..ent cl.-ihcation of four malo, four fomale 
amI two thildrcn's classcs into practically two cla....es of 
male and fomalo adults pills onc class of children. His class 

I have now to lI11ggest a ~light amendment to the rates of 
!"age proposed by lIr. Higham for the purpose of simplify
Ing the aCllOunts and caloulations at slight (if any) COlit. 

,Y wago I would fix at 191 in~toad of 19 chattuk .. 
Z " I would agree to fix at 13 cbattub. 
K " I would Jill: at 91 cbattaka. 

The wages would then bear fixed ratiOlJ to each otber' Z 
would be t of y, Bnd K would be t of Y. • 

Taking grains at 6 to 12 _I'll the result. would work 
out-

X, which is to consi-t of tho.o with superior abilities who 
could not be attracted to relief works at Y rates, may bo 
eliminated. It is not undel'8tood by any officers ntrg the 
Code that they Ille prohibited flOm engaging pelSons 
ne~essary for the fllrthell~nce of a relief work, except at 
sub$istence lates. The perbons named by Mr. Higham are • 
either compelled by dbh'css to come on relief works, in 
whkh ca.~e they &I'e entitled to no better treatment than 
othels because tlley happen to be well accustomed to digging 
01' hellJng, 01' they are not so compelled. Under the latter 
alternative if their aSbistance is required they must be 
offered rea;;onabie terms depending on circumstances, There 
i~ no iloubt that a COl tain &pedal st"j'f is requil'ed who may 
be scledad nom both cJa"ses, viz., the dbtlessed and non
dbhes.,ed, aq fotlnd most convenient. The enquh'y into the 
degree of di~h'e.s of such indispe~sables, mates, kahar-, 
expert hewers, need not be minut,e. For the same reason their 
wages need not be I'egulated by the Code. They will prob
ably generally con&bt of promoted relief workers, and henOI! 
they will rightly be intluded in retul'DS, but whether they 
a\'e to get 2 chattaks or 4 chattaks above the ordinary io&mine 
"age may &afely be left to 'local officers, Their wages will 
probably not be uniform, varying fl'om littlo above the Y 
wage to pe!llaps doublo that W,I~l', It i.~ much blltt~r to ~ho.v 
them l~ uud,lS,cd "011..01'. mlhel' thall X wOlI..CI'l1, which 
"ould imply a lix~'<l ratio of wage between thom and the ¥ 
and Z wOlkel·s. 

Dealing only with 1\[r, Hi!;ham's Y and Z classcs and the 
childl'Cll (1\ hich I ,11.111 (\Ill K ('h .. ,), I fully llgl"'ll th,lt 
expel iencll eV<'ly\\ hel!' sllo\\" the former suh-tlivi.ion id un
neces;llJ.Y and complicated and of no practical henelit. I 
I would aglee with everything lIb', Higham says a& to the 
complicatell returns, the incOl'l'ect figlll·e., and the implacti
cablhty of any f.\ir complll ison between dish-ict and dishict 
Bnd province with pI'ovince, as regards net l'e~ult of opel'
ation~ unac)' the Code sy.tem. Mr. Higham points out that 
thCle wonlJ be no advantage (except convenience) in any 
classifica! ion if tbe wage cOll'esponded with the outtllrr. of 
work I agree" ith this, but I believe that for the SlIme 
maximnm M'yj, "f wOlk Hiau by Hillo tho IixOil mllximnm 
"lit! 11111 ,,,,,\11,,, lox"'\ WUK" ",111 1'11'\ "1I!;hl. til II!!;"'" wil It fI,,, 
d"hhilu .• 1 iOll, t.c., th" lull t""k fOI' a Z WOI ker, who j~ 
requhed to dig instead of carry, should be ilds of a Y 
'l\orker's ta..k, lind his daily wage il'Us of the wage of a Y 
'l\Olkcl. Mr, Higham suggests only ~ Y task digging for 
Z WOI keri, but thi. seem, too low: if the figuro~ in table 
at page 80 of the Code ale faidy correct, the majority of 
Z '1\ 01 kers will be womeu of the Band C classes who can 
do :~ths to Hths of B males. There is nothing at all dilli· 
cult 1ll ar1'allging this, JIll', lligh .. m practically admits the 
llOSSibility of su~h all al'1'angemellt in the case of a Y wOI·kcr 
acHng as call ieI'. He insibts on an adtlitional 50 per cent, 
(¥=1: Z::~, or Y=150r., of Z), and his proposed rates of 
wage cloH:ly bear out this contention (bCe fUrther on). 
I would thelefole suggest the classification y, Z and K with 
Z=\I'ds of Y and K ;:;! of Y under every circumstance of 
task 'l\olk and wage. 

I (a) (2), Closely connected with classification is the sub
ject of I ates of wages, Mr Higham's proposals to include 
weakly men with "omen as carriers (i, 8. the Z cla.>:,) will 
result in a loss of one chattak in one maie minimum wage, 
but" ill be still suffident for support, and will accord with 
the expelience of the pl'esent famine, which certainly Pl'OVed 
that all classes of WI\!'kers were not undel··fed, but if any· 
thhlg better off tlmn usual in the matter of meals. It is 
also pointed out that thll uurobel' of men ill class Z will bo 
small, in fact most men \\ ill be drafted into c\.ibs Y to 
provide diggers for the female cal'licrs, and I1l1Ch weakly 
diggel'S will CIlm a minimum wage. 

The plOposal to allo\V children over 12 to rank with 
women and weakly men as Z \\orkers is donbtlehs the re.ult 
of experience, and I have no facts to UI gil against it. I 
wonla, however, ventule to think that if a child of IS Cats 
IJ c}lI.ttakH, a thilol botwccn 11 and 12 KhouM ho ablo to eat 
• omething over 8 chattak~, The olehlhiOIl of all but very 
hturdy Lhikhcn undel' eight aI' nine from tabklJ in PI".'Ltic,,1 
working of relief WOl \0; h to be advocated on many ground., 
"'\II fOJ' tlll~ re.'Hon J woul.l hugge'll; half a Y wage IL~ a h\lit· 
aLle w .. gu for a d.lld Hlll'l'0,cd to bo Lutw~cu 7 and l~ 
yeals 

e Sra, 7 Sra. 88ra. 8 Sra. 10 Sra, 11 8... lS 9 .... 

Y 0 S'S - 2 9 + 2'6 + 2'S + 20 - 19 - 1 6 
Z+2'S-19+19 o l'6-1'S +13 010 
K-l'6-1'S 0 U-1'O 0 l'O-O·g 00'9 

I have taken nearest pice and not nearest 101ue,. Jo.ee in 
case of pies. The varillotions in the actual paymont. 110 
far as they represent gain or loss to the labourer, aN gOt e
rally favourable to Code rates, 1,8" the tendenoy ill to reduc. 
Y workers to slightly less than 19. chattab, to increase Z 
slightly over IS chattuks, and to appreciably reduce K wUgeI 
below 9~chattaks. 

There is another scale I would IInggcst for eonsider"tion 
wbich comhines Sunday wage (without labour) with th: 
actual wet. .. •• "ork. This is only in accordanoo with the 
practice of the 1"", famine. It is better to give a Sunday 
wage to sis-days' "ol'ken aud to place new comers on the 
gratuitous li~t for the first Sunday. Undllr this system the 
fates would bo-

CbAltoL •• 

Y~22~ chattaks for 6 days = 1~ 
Instead of 19 for '1 .. = !S5 

Z=15 cbattaks fOl' 6 .. = 90 
Instead of 13 lC 'I .. =- 91 

K=IlI cbattaks for 6 .. = an 
Instead of 9~ for 'I " = 66~ 

The differences are within allowable margins. Tile 
workers may be safely trusted to look after their own inwl' 
ests for the compulsory day of rest, when the neceI8MY 
funds are pl'ovided. 

I (a) (3), I aw'oo with Mr. IIigham tllat thero need be no 
distinction hetween paymenta to men and women for the same 
clas3 of wOl·k when that work can be equally well performed 
by either mcn or women, such as CllI'l'ying earth. Womon 
w.ullid alwuYIl bu trolltu.ll18 Z WOll'<'IH if oln1,Ioyud 1111 di~
KllIg, 

I (a) (4). Mr. Higham proposes a codal standard task for 
Z worken. I do not soo any uI'gency in this matter. It 
can be taken up when a famine next DIlcura. It is hopelesa 
to expect agreements amollg diffel'ent experts and authoritica 
in such a matter. - _-

I (,,) (5) and (6). Mr. Higham proposes certain allowable --. 
increases in earnings nnder tho task,work system. Ho 
suggests that with l:iunday wago (either special or distri
buted, I understand) diggers may be allowed to earn extra 
to keep au excessive number of carriers employed, and that 
wben there is no Sunday wage the diggers and carrier. 
should both be allowed to cam increased daily wage. I 
advocate a distrihuted Sunday wage, and diacu811 only tho 
I .. tter proposal. I think that the pl'oposalloaes Bight of the 
self-imposed obligation of'Government to keep the peoplo 
from hunger, but not more than thie. In task,work t.he 
interests of every member of a family are provided for 10 
far as hunger ill concerned, and there is absolutely no reason 
why t.he wOlkers should get an iota more. Additional earn
ings should be allowed only in piece-work whele a larger 
number of persons are relieved by the earnings of 11 .maUer 
number of these persons. It shonld be left to private 
cha.lity to deal with the future of the fllmine worker; tbe 
whole theOl'Y of famine relief depend.! on thi.. I would 
only suggest th"t the day's task need not be dODe day by 
day. If a double or treble 1lIo.sk is done in one day, tbe 
labourer or gang may get wages to correspoud, but muat 
not be allowl'd to eam more till "the time covered by the 
work has espired. This gives him an impetus to work hard 
and guarantees his food whilst leaving him an opportunity 
fOl' looking after hi'! private affairs. He may want to go to 
},ilJ hOIOO occatlion .. Uy for a day or two, by tbd above aug
ged!.OO mean. ho can afford to do 110 • 

I (a) (7). Daily payments arc undoubtedly the beost 
when they can be an-.. nged, but tll~y need not ~ the #.Iacl 
d .. i1y Ca.rllit ... ~, Tho HI/I'ply of lice or 1I0ur I. generully 
Lought dull;; other iUJ;rctliunu of tho diOlt Ilt '- fr"'lu.'l't. 
intervals. if daily payuumtA invulve tuo b'l't'at eost 1/1' ~ 
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1!T~a.t a atrain 0'1 the llllperior establishment, there ia no bard
ship or ri.k of IOSII in allowing payment. in part. BAy lrd.! .,f 
tbe maximum limit of earnings. to be made daily, and the 
Acrount to be made up at intervals of a few dan by the 
aUJlCrior ofhcer "lien he teo.U. Thus the gaug of 16 enti
tled to Ii annaa dail" for full work may be paid 1 anna 
dally by tbe petty olbcer, and tbe balance due paid when 
the lirork tot tuted by a luperior (trusted) officer, at short 
int~1 \ ala. They are entitled to at least tbe 1 anna &I a 
minimum or penal wage; this amount will provide them 
"Ith tbe day's rke or 1I0ur. and they will bave a Bupply of 
other ingredients purchased at the previous making up of 
oACCQUnts. It 111'&1 only by thia system that I could manage 
a I .. rge number .,f "ork. with a small trustworthy establi..h
ment Without leaVing this establishment vel'y muth at tbe' 
mtrcy of the subordiuates. mates, etc .• for measurmel1ts and 
dailylisls. 

I (a) (8). The question of gangs and the payments to gangs 
ga\·e me more trouble than all other detsils of relief works. 
My opinion ia in favour .,f relaxing the obligation to work 
in gangs to the utmOlit extent compatible with proper super
vi,ion and regulation of the relief work. Jealousy and 
friction are the inevitable rtlolults of mixing up strangers in 
gangs i and this ia sometime~ the case in gangs of fellow
vll~ge18 or fellow-kinsmen. I am also strongly of opinion 
that although tlte pay clelk to save time may payout in 
g~ng-emniugs. it must al\\IIYI be in coin that eall be divided 
... mung the membel"S of tho gang accolding to their indivi
dual earning. and that the dIVision be insisted on before the 
gang leave the muster ground, unless with the permi&.ion 
.,f the officer in charge. Any improper conduct is theleby 
at once bl'ought to notice and ohecked by lining the persons 
in r ... ult. 

1 (b). Ta8k-work. piece-work and contract f/IOrk.
ValiOllB arguments fur and ag-.. iIlBt the adoption of each of 
th~ melhod~ .,f work and the circumstances under whkh 
one system \\ould be prefel'able to the other,.have. bee~ ~ully 
stated by lIr. Higham. I agree generally With hiS OplDIOns. 
In task-Walk we look after every individual: in piece-work 
we tru~t one individual to look after the intcrebts of several 
others for whom we cal~ulstc in our dealings with the first 
illdh idual. It is not irrelevant in this connectiou to aug
geot that the supervision may be unnecessarily elsbolll,te and 
tObtly in the case of task-walk; whi6t, on the other 
hand, a great deal.,! individual hardship may occur in the 
plece-wolk by.,tem. In taok-work the relief worker knows 
that he and his dependants live by the day and for the day. 
The \\age in money represents so much food which he 
knows he is expected to eat. The ideaa of profit and saving 
(including frug"!ity) ale almCBt entirely absent from his 
mind. In piece-" ork, profit and saving (especially frugal
ity) may enter largely into the mental phase of the under
lal.in.... ~'he \\orker will not allow hi.! dependants to starve, 
but h: may uuduly stint them, especially in foods the price 
.,f which Las llUgely inel'eased. even if thtl:l8 are the only foods 
available. The \\orker is reluctant to pay 4. annas for a 
Sl'er of lice when he has never paid more than 1 anna 6 
pies previously, even if he possesses the .4. annas by his 
earnings. He buys three·fourths of a seer mstead of the 
full seer. I dISCUSS only piece-work intended for the 
b~lIefit of a number of pel'bOllii in want in excess of the 
workers. Piece-work intended for the benefit of the indivi
dual LboUl't'r only is really work outside the scope of the 
}'amine Code. It is not the ensuring of a subsistence, but 
no more, to the inJividual in want. 'fhia does not detract 
from the value of the pieee-work system as a work in aid of 
a di'ltressed community. And there may be many cases in 
which it is better to substitute for the theoretically pel feet 
&ystem of ta.k-work a practically fair and effioient tiJstem of 
piece-work. }'actors to be considered have been stated dearly 
by AIr. Higham. (1) the di1liculty about accounts and ab0!lt 
a subOl·dinate stad, and (2) the great cost of task.work' In 
lll·oportion to normal cost. I do not attach importance to 
the (Plll'ely 'temporary) weakening of the moral. obligation 
to IiUPpoo-l dependants-high prices in themselves. as I have 
firm belief, "eaken this obligation to a mnch greater dugree 
-or to any want of ela:.ticity and vexstiousness •• as the 
famine ope1'1~tions in Behar bave proven these grlevanees 
are not very formidable; indeed they may be overcome by 
allowing the gang reasonable liberty to work only every 
altetnate day.,r "cck. doiug double taak and getting daily 
or weekly cl't-dit for the whole work done. 

In this di:.trict piece-work has prevailed throughout the 
opelation'l, and I think properly so for various reasons. 
1'lrst, with a thinly populated but very large area to deal 
\\ith nnder the labk-wOlk system establishments would have 
CUI<t • an enormous amount. possibly more than the rel~ef 
.... agtl:l. Second. the d.i:.U.8Sli \\as nev~ so Kleat as to drive 

a large proportion of the population to relief worke, and 
even those relief workers were in the majority of _ not 
absolutely dependent on relief works, i.e .. they had another 
alternative IODre8 of food-tinpply. Third. and not least 
important, the alternative soone of food-snpply. namely, 
the jungle products avaiL.ble. W&l of so deleterious a quality 
&I a food that it amounted to slow poisoning. or tended to 
weaken the system. 80 that every po8IIible inducement to 
the distressed to attend relief works was of diret-t benefifr
luch inducement. as freedom from strange and therefore 
vexatious rules and restrictions, and a fair rate of earning. 
Piece-work baa not succeeded in securing the attendance of 
all those who should have attended works in thia district. 
Task-work would certainly have been &till leas anccessfal. 

I have given this district &I an instance, but I do not 
venture to lay down any fixed principles which should 
guide in deciding the difficult qutloltion as to the practical 
advantages of piece and task-work. I should always com
mence with piece-work and await developments. If the 
payment. in piece-work include a percentage of Buch pay
ment. which do not go to relieve distress, but are .. pronts .. 
to the labourer. it ia equally true the payments in taak-work 
(especially for establishments) include a percentage of nn
ploduetive expenditure. Local indications will generAlly be 
sufficient to show when piece-work ia insufficient, bnt this 
will be evident by observation not only of the workers, but 
of their households, and tberefore I think it is hardly a 
matter the Engineering Department can decide on • 

I do not believe contract works a possible form of relief; 
they can only act as works in aid of a slight degree of dietress 
and even then only by treating the contractors &I more or 
less resembling overseers in their duties, aud not by allow
ing them a n-ee hand to choose or reject appliUl.nts fur 
work, 88 they generally do. 

I (c). Programme of works.-I agree with wllat is 
lISid &I to the advisability of very full programmes, and 
think the Code should be modified in the direction indicated 
by Mr. Higham, but I hardly think that the present famine 
baa exhausted. or the next future famine will exhaust, the 
number of possible small (vill.t.ge) WOl'ka. Tanks require
re-excavation and cleaning. New tanks or reservoirs are 
requhed • .l!.most everywhele. Village roads are generally 
disgr~bad. 

I (d). Tl4 question of agency is hardly left for discu .. 
sion. as the Government ltu..olution nIcs that tho principle 
laid down in paragraph 180 of the Famine Commisdion'& 
report must be adhered to. 

As regards the formal delegation of poweps to depart. 
mental officers. I can suggest nothing from the experience" 
of relief work in the dISh ict. Except the mechanical 
measuring and payments, every operation W&l conducted 
under my written instructions-many on matters of detail 
which I should have been glad to leave to the judgment of 
an engineer (had one been available) without weakening my 
own sense of personal responsibility. I think the depar
tures from the Code _procedlll'e were more apparent than 
real, at all events in Bengal. Mr. Higham tends to con
fuse a procedure, the result of a direct interference and in
struction by Goverument or by the Commissione~ in a 
district relief system. with a transfer of power (with or 
without its attendant responsibility) from the District 
Officer to the Public Works Department Officer_ 

1 (e) . ..4ccount8.-It has been a task of the utmost d.i1li. 
enlty to compile famine accounts in this district, because the
available number of clerical subordinates ia very limited. I 
have gone throngh Mr. HiglJam·s proposals in Appendix II. 
They seem very simple and based on true principles. To 
work up from the daily report to the provincial abstract in a 
practically identical form for every stage is likely to reduce 
risk.of error to a minimum. I think that in daily reports the
columns 6, 7. 8, and 9 (Works Ahstract, PaJ:t 1) should be 
perpendicular and not horizontal. 

II. GratuitoU6 Relief. (a) Katcle_-ln this district 
95 per cent. of the gratuitous EClief admini.'Itered from 
local and Government fllnds has been given in the form IJf 
kitehens. Kitchena wen! fu:st opened to provide reat-hoDSeol 
for travellers under section 311 of the Codd. Then they were 
started to check the expenditure administered throogh the
police, who could not in all cases be trusted to feed. the 
casual cases of clistftsa or to confine expendit \lI;8 ~ 
genuine cases only. Careful enqui&:iea were made,. aud it. 
was proved in a short. time that there W&l no I'e&Son to fear 
that persons in want would refuse to attend the kitchen 
preferring starvation. The numbeJ: of kitchens W&I there: 
fore largely increased, and all those ,nnsble to work placed 
on the kitchen lists. i'he kitchens were also mOlit useful in 
dealing \\ ith the wU01.tuuate c.lilld.&:.!a of tlIGoIe able-bodi"" 
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pnren+s who refused to work because they could gather 1\ 

meal in the jungles with sligh~ exertiono Th~ grown-u~ 
could stand su~h food for some hme, but the children weIe 
unable to digest ito Some kinds of "sags" lalgelv con
sumed passed almost nnalteled through tho stomach, and 
childr~n quit kly becamo emaciatedo The kitchens w~loe 
enthcly under non-ollicial 8upervi.ion, except a few whiCh 
had to be placed under a police officet 0 A reRpl!ctable 
l()adin" inhabitant was appointed as Secretary. and a small 
committee was formed to attend in lootation. The oSecretary 
geneloally attended everT day, and placed new applicants on 
the li~h of persons entitled to a meal. The pel80ns troa~eu 
WPI C inKpcLipd at frequpnt intervals 1.y tho Chili ge ~upcl"ln
tClldcnt, and it iK 1.clieved the amount of peculation that 
occurled was very triflingo In one or two cases the cooks 
bClleted a little dry rico with the intention of removing it, 
but the inmates coulu not notice the slight uelicit in their 
(101es. 

Tbe kitchen lists were dra£t~u from tho village lists and 
containeu only-

(1) all chilUren in an emaciated condition (till recovered); 
(2) chiltlren "ho ha(l no one able to SUppOl t them i 
(J) iJiots and IImath s i 
(·t) Cl i pples, blind; 

as regards fever and bowel-complaint followed. the 
healthy months of May and J nne, tho evil result. of thl. 
perr.ici01l8 food were at once apparent. The people attacked 
by illne.'18 were unable to resist the attacks. The death-rate, 
independently of cholera, was almost double tbat of tbe 
average for the season, instead of the moderato percentago 
of increase which was anticipated from the unfavourabllJ 
symptoms. The Code in soveral places refers to coercive 
executive action, but nowhere lays down any power 
possessed by anyone to compel persons in want to lubmit 
to such action. I can use .. unlawful" means to luccour 
pelosons in fahly urgent dish"OSll, on tbo ground that no 
reD..o;onabie peloson wouM object to the use of force under the 
chcumstances. The case is different when the d_troua 
reRu1ts of a procedure are remote althou gh almost certain 
to ensue. It was known that children fed on" 109. " and 
jungle looots by their parents would deteriorate in health. 
With a plOper admixture of cereals the" .ag." might be 
wholesome, but not so if they composed the whole of tho 
food. I bad no power to compel tho parents of these 
children to come to the works either for their own beneSt 
or for the children's benefit. The detel ioration in bealth of 
the parents bardly ever reacheu the stage for IIbing pre88ure. 
In the case of the children thow.an!ls bad to be fed, wbibt 
the parents sat iJle, because the children were dyiog of 
slow stal°vation and became in urgent need of relief. 

(5) those too oM or too weak to work. 
It is certain flOm the small attendance of adults and the 

scrutiny of the lists that no able-bodied persons lit £010 work 
lec~ived mOle than two'meals. Two meals were allowed to 
lehevo ple;ent hunger, anu the pel°son, if fit for wOlok, was 
then removed floom the list. 

The kitchens were much simpler in ron tine, and less 
elaborate Imangements weloe made than those desclibeu in 
Ch"pter IXo 

In the hot weather no bhed was reql1hoed : in the rains a 
hut Wols found avail.1bleo The foou was eaten flom plan
tain or other leaves. which were gathered fresh for every 
meal, no wD.ldelS weloe required; the members of committee 
looked after the inteloest of aUo 

The kitchen is the simplest fOlom of gratuitous relief 
which can be devisedo It reduces accounts antf0rk to a 
mimml1m, and it can be managed, with the tance of 
the villagel'! themselves, by a few officiaJII do not 
suggest that pal"tla women should attend publio kitchens, 
but every one else, no matter of what degtoee or casto, if 
phy,ieally able to attend, should be compelled to choose 
between the kitchen and the poor-honse. 

II (b)o Doles and cas!, pa1Jfllmtso-As I have said, I 
am strongly in favour of cooked food doles in kitchens for 
the distribution of gratuitous relief to those mentioned as 
eligible ill Chaptelo Y, and have pointed Ollt the exceptions, 
whu,h lire partla women and thoir qmall children, alld thoso 
IlhYblLollly weak anu thclCfol"o unablo to attend the kitchen. 

I think money doles should be given only in exhoome 
east's; when money is given it is almost celotain that the 
amount i. not plooperly spent; the most wholesome food is 
not bought, and, if bought at all, only in small quantities, 
because the price is itself a stl°ong detenoent to tho expendi
iUle of tho money dole on such" dear foouo" Hardtihip 
to the individual leLipient is almost the only loeason why 
he should get a mOlley instead of a food dole. Even if the 
caste or other preJudices ploevent the accelltance of grain 
doles, the dole need not be money; a" Oloedit" on the 
bhop·keeper who will be repaiu can alm~t always be 
arlangcd. Any anangement is better for the recipients of 
relief than tempting them to misapply money (by bnying 
unwholesome food) or to exelocise nndne economy owing to 
their aversion to pay exolobitant prices for their daily food. 

II (c). Ilel.ef to respectable famaliea in large towns.
On this point I have no experiente. I should suggest loans 
as the most suitable form of loelief. 

1110 POo,..liou8eBo-No poor-house was opened in this 
dh,trict till nesr the close of operations. 

The POOIO house was intended to relieve abandoned 
ull Hdloen allu 01 phans, and also beggars, when the period of 
acute dbhess among all othelo class had pa'bed but the ordi
nal°Y sourcesof charitable relief were not re-opened. 

I think there should be larger use of pOOlo-houses than 
under the pre~ent sy.temo 1 have aheady mentioned that 
in this llish 11 t the pPllple preferr~u un \\ hole.ome food 
in.h'o.J of "Ilolesomo food,,, Inch involVl'J \\01 k at ll'lil,f 
wvll... The xi,l, to the l'~oplo thewsclVl'. \\,IS not .lpplccw,ble 
at thp timeo 'l'hey sati.licJ the pang~ of hnll"cr for the 
doly, aud the l,hy~il.1l deterioration Wab gl.uludl.

o 
However, 

when wmu months PllbOitlU and an unutinally SiLlly sea..on 

I am strongly of opinion that some penal claUIIe8 are 
required. for such extreme cases of stubbornne88 and stupidity. 
The powelOS would seldom be nscd, especially when, as ill most 
dt'ltricts, the failllloe of one crop leaves no alternative 
between wmok and immediate starvation. To force perlOns 
answeloing to the de,cription just given inte a poor.hollllC 
until they consent to wOlok for themselves and thoU' familie. 
is a power which should be available in time of famine. 
chiefly because it will halodly ever be required I the mere 
tllloeat (with ability to Cal°ry out the threat) will be 
sufficient. 

Aimless wanderers thronged the Grand Trunk Road in 
much laloger nnmbelos than usual. It was found necessary 
to ploovide a kitchen for these perlOns at the end of each 
day's march. Many, however, were found wbo had arrived 
on the borders of the district in an extremely debilitated 
condition. They had to be sent into tbe Sadllr dispcnllllfY. 
where many died from dysentery. A poor-bouse was the 
bost IIITangement for such persons, both healthy and sickly. 
It was well known they would not improve their prospeots 
of a livelihood by proceeding to the over-stocked Iubour 
resorts further down. 

A power of detention similar to that POlISCbllCil by tho 
local poolo-houso or work-hou.e authOi itios in lil itain iN 
required for dealing with famine in India, and is pOllliLly 
10equired in ordinary- years in a district like Hazalibagb, 
where it is believeu by the Civil Surgeon sowo pCI-.on. Got 
insulbciont nour6hment in the bost 11l1l". 

The weeding out of poor-bousos coulu be arranged by 
introducing di..agreeable Iubour, sucb as Itono-breaking and 
aloe-poundingo Trantlfelos to the native district can be 
IUTanged by executive Older. Poor-houses are not voluntarily 
places of refuge in the sense iwplied in the Government of 
India Circular (paragraph 6). 'l'hcy are peopl~-d by the 
Pl'losons picked up by patrols, or by malingereu from the 
relief WOl ks, and it is very certain they will be more required 
ill futuro (because the dangers of neglect are better known) 
and call for legal sanction. 

IV. Orl'Aana.-I think the present provLiionl regarding 
orphans are fairly sufficient. The dilhcult qnestion, as to 
the power of palenttl or relatives to claim Orphaol after they 
bave been reared to a certain age at Government or privata 
charitable expense, may be met by allowing the Government. 
or ploivllto charitablo institution or tho Dllttriut lJoord which 
took charge of the orphan a lien on the "hUd until it ha. 
bcen compensatcU for the past expenditure or sat6Jied in 
some less co&tly manner. 'l'he arrangement eomea rather 
within the scope of the Civil Court, unless speciallaWI are 
paosed by GOV01"llment. 

V lVeavers and arti:lln •. -The ease of weaver. ia 
this'district, who were the only art~n cla6S in!olved.in the 
general distress, was alranged for III eonnectioll With the 
scheme of eharitable relief. The charitable funda were 
lalgely applied in Having wO?Den o,f respedaLle e~ from 
the deglo~tion of attendmg Governmcut rehef WOl'U 
(em th-WOl h). These women were providcU with cotton
bpinning. In orJer to convcrt tl,e thread thus ~roUuoed 
into cloth fit for another stage in tho Acheme of rtllief-the 
clothing of the destih!te-!"eavenl in dM~rea.J w,ere empiuyed 
in this "olk of wcavmg Inllte • .u ~f being rcferre~ to the 
Govemwent rclief work. HI thia procedure, "hkh wu 
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in itSl'lf very profitable to the fund, inasmuch 18 every rupee 
in OIiginal outlay llrodueed relief or 8Il8u.tance worth more 
than on~ rupee in the Hhapo of increase ... valuo of tho pro
ducts, all weaVC1 .. in distress were fully employed. 

I think clothing for tile destitute is not an insignificant, 
itelR in the saving of life during f .. mine, and IIhould find 
&OlOe rrwlItien ill the Cede. It ill pOl/8ible that charit .. ble 
funds \\ ill not always be fOl1hcoming. I sng .. est the above 
procc:iure as .lik~ly to relieve weavers .and me:t the clothing 
que'lhon, whIch IS not reckoned for In the allowances lixed 
for" daily task.:· 

VI. Other portions of the Code not touched on in above 
notes, which require notice, are very few. 

Pel'sons employed in relief operations should be declared' 
llUbliu ~l'rv .lllt.. 

The post of Cllargll Supcrintend'lnt sbould be defined and 
described in Chapter IV. 

State aud guaranteed railways should be required if 
po.sible, to clmy grains intended for relief areas at red~ced 
or nominal rates. 

TreasUlies should similal'ly be empowered to give grain
dealers bills of exclmnge on the wholesale centre treasury 
fl ee of cbarge. 

The coercive powers of famine officers are throughout 
assllmed in the Code. Some attempt should be made to 
detiue them and convey legal sanction to tbem. 

(Presirlent.)-You wel'e in Hazalibagh all throngh the 
famine P-Yes, I have been neady two years in the diHtrict. 

What was tIle first kind of relief you gave P-Some 
kitchllllS weill opcncJ eady on the GI'and TI unk Hond. 

Were thev met from Government funds or charitable 
fUlldsP-At"first from charitable funds, but when numbers 
became laJ.ge from Government funds. 

What was this clUll'itable fundP-We had R500 of 
the old fund and we then collected plivate subsCliptions. 

Old fund: what do you mean P-The former famine fund. 
Do you think that in oldinary years there al'e many 

whom you may call aimless wandel·el·sP-Yes,laJ.'genumbers. 
Living on chal'ityP-Yes, to a certain extent; some 

fll'l,~'Ur tu I,ave fultll~. 
A kh"If,f HClUi-Htlll'VI,liun ~-Wo noticeu that 110"1'10 in a 

K"u,i'Hlal v",l clilluitioll cOUlrrllmccd to apl,car tiO carly as 
OctoLer or NovcwLt·r. 

How many kitchclls had you in the Hazalibagh dis
trictP-We had about ·10 kitchens. 

Did cbilw'en come to the kitehensP-Over Imll were 
childlen. 

DiJ people of supcdor <!aSte come to the kitchens P
There lue very few of supeliol· caste in the dilitlict who 
would be aftectod by dlbtress. '1'hey al'e mostly laudowncl's. 
I founJ some B1'IIhlUins and Kayastd attending the kitchens. 
Thcy wele beggals. 

W"re th~Hu pc"ple flOm the junglo diHb'ictsP 'Vere 
they Sonthl1b~-:No, they wCle not Junglu tl'ibes but low 
caste Hindus, such 118 KUl'mib, and some lIIussulmans. l'he 
jungle tribes seemed to have mOl'e powel'S of resistance. 

Had you many wOl'ksP-We had some 40 works. We 
never had the same men continuously. They came and 
then went away after a few days. 

(M,.. HolrJet'MI •• )-You never had more than about 
4,000 people on the wOlks P-About 3,000 is the highest daily 
numoor. 

That was on the 40 works P-Yes, spread over 40 works. 
Was the whole of the district dilltressedP-About 2.00 

out of 7,000 square miles Buffered keenly. The Bhop 
keepers 84iJ that people would not buy rice, it was 80 dear 
Rice sold at 4 seers for the rupee. 

What did they buyP-They bought makai and mahua 
and other cheap foods. and also largely from thOse who sold 
vegetables and Jungle producta in the W,. 

Up to JulV the health of the district was goodP-Yeso 
exceptionally good. 

After Octoher was it bndP-l tbink November was fairly 
bnd. 

Did you lind many starvation corpsesP-No, 1 had 
strict patrol on tbe Grand Trunk Road to look out for 
them, but I never found dead any who had died from actual 
starvation. But we found some people hopelessly reduced. 
The mortality in tbe rains was cbieRy due to dysentery. 

Then apparently people would not attend works continuo 
o~sl.v even under the best couditionsP-They were un
wlllmg to attend even on the best terms which were 
offered. They wanted tho daily rate without measured task. 

How many kitch~ns had you in the dillb'ictP-We 
had 47 kitchens-five along the G1'IInd Trunk Road and 
the others throughout the.dh.trict. 

Was the supervision of these kitchens satisfactoryP
The managers took very great intelest in the work. 1 
think the supervision of the kitchens was much better 
titan could have been anticipated. 

Who wel8 the managel's P-Tbe petty zemindars in the 
district and also some shop-keepel's. 

Was there any caste prejudiceP-We had traveller$ of 
almost every caste on the Grand Trunk Road and no one 

objected on the score of caste to kitchen food; through
out the district there was ou the whole not much objection 
to cooked food. The people grumbled but did not refuse to 
eat the cooked food if in real want. 

In ordinary years would these people take cooked 
food '-I think they would do so without prejudice; it is 
not much of a test in Hazuribagh, the people being of a 
vUly low elMS tllu kitchon is 1I0t IlIlich of n tCHt: 

(Dr. Richardson.) -1 BOO tho exoess ill mortality was 
dUll to "hollllaP-Ycd. 

Whatdo you suppose was the cause of the cholera'-1 
eannot say, but 1 do not think it is connected with the 
scareity. 

Was there any connection with the water supply P-The 
water supply is very good. 

Were not any special measures adopted, such as per
manganate of potash, ete.P-We dIStributed that very 
largely. 

(Mr. HoUe7'7l618.)-Had you any special' staff for 
inspection throughout the dish ict P-We had Cltarge Su
pel'intendents. We had no Circle ofticers. The Charge 
Superintendents were two European and three native 
officers. 

What was the channel by ~ch you found out that 
the people were very badly oi'P-Information through the 
police and information through the landowners. 

Mr. H. FOSTER, late Charge Superintendent of Kessaria, Champaran, and Debogram, Nadia, called in and examined. 

1 put in a wriUen Sh\tl'llll'nt of evidence. ment embanked road work in North Mallhuban (Jugowlia). 
1 WI1.8 ordl!red to lllllulr on f.lmino duty on Bth Doleember My relief work ligures showed an attendance of about ?6th 

1896, a.nd took charge ef KebS4fia Charge, in Cbamparan, of the population, and my gratuitous relief ran to -I"th of 
, on the 30th January 1897. The charge was in al'Ca and the population. (These ~gures are not exact, and refer 

population as follows :_ to the most acute period.) I was ill for six weeks out of the 

Part of Kesaana thanna 
Whole of M .. dhuhan 

Total Kessarl&. Charge 

Area, p . 
sq. miles. opulatiun. 

171 116,000 
129 J,09,542 

300 225,M3 

I had eight relief wOlks under me by the month of May 
-Beven tanka and Oll() embankment. I had to lay alit three 
uf the 111111.11 myself. There \\IIS 0110 Public WOlks l)CPlut-

four months I passed in Kessaria Charge. The relief works 
were done by the pit-gang system, after the individual task 
system was found to lead to fraud, untidiness in work, and 
slow pregress. Gratuitous relief was dilltributed by nine 
planters, who proved very efficient Circle officers. I also 
had three paid Cir"le officers. 

It has been my experience that it is milch easier to prevent 
stal'Vation in Behar (Cbamparan) tlmn in Bengal (Nadia). 

However, the period when Ileft Behar was the end of J.i.e. 
,4.I/U and SrGbll1J were stQted by the people of my Behar 
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Chal'go to be the critical months. I started work in Nadia. 
in c.lrthqllako \\Cek (June 12th), and "as at fil:st sont by tho 
Collector on general inspection all over tho affected parts of 
Nadia. But I was afterwards ordered to take over chargo 
of Debogram, Nadia. From the 14th July to the. 30th 
September I was actively engaged as Cha~ge Supermten
dent of Debogram Charge. 1 had no lIupel'1ntendenee over 
relief wor b. 

(iv) All the resident zamindars are amaU ana campara
tivoly poor. 

Area alld 110pulation as followl :-

Tehatta thanna • 
Kabgauj ., 
Part of NakasiplIol'a 

Area, PopUlation. 
sq. mues. 

180 
109 

11 

87,121 
46.000 
6,000 -Total Debogram Charge • 300 139,121 

lIy chal·ge consisted of about 190 square miles of (mostly) 
low.lying d/nl land, producing winter rice, and depending 
entirely on an annual flooding from the river Jalungi and 
called the Kalantor. When the floods fail, the crops fail. 
The rest of my charge is higher land, but sandy and 
unfertile. 

Mr. B. C. BasIl, who inspected these parts, reported that 
the crops had failed for two years together. 

The estimated outturn of the immediately preceding crops 
were as follows :-

1896 

lsii7 
au, 

• ama..,. • 
• raM 

Ae. 
• 6 
• J 
• 5 

The 1897 aas was 14 annas, and amaH 16 annas. 
'fhe Kalantor is not an importing country. There are no 

I ice merchants on a large scale. It is almost self·dependeut. 
On the lines 8u"'gested by paragraph 8 of Mr. Basu's 

Report on the outt;;'rn of crops in north·weltt Nadia (see 
Selected Papel'8 on Famine, 1896 and 1891, in Bengal, 
Volume III, lll1ge 221), ~ have calculated the total P!oduco 
(normal), total food requlIementll an~ total crop reahze~ to 
be lIS folloM. (1 consider th~ figures ImpOl'tal~t, lIS ShOl':,lIlg 
the serious position that thIS tract of Nadia holdl lila 
famine. The figures cannot claim to be e:mct.) 

"ID ter rlee 
lIk'ldo'i 
ltab\ 

Winter riee • 
JIhad." 
X"M 

Eeten! oj C,lYjIs. 

E. Kalantor. Kalantor. 
Acres. 

8,800 
S9,600 
61,200 

129,600 

Normal ClIlaE pl'oduce. 

Acres. 
34.,600 

S,OOO 
13,6UO 

53,200 

Ell Kalantor. Kalantor. 
Mds. Mds. 

1,05,600 
5,36,400 
6,50800 

4,15,200 
45,000 

1,22,400 

• 11,92,800 5,82,600 
'\ ~----v----J 
, 17J75,~O 

Estimated actual produce {l anna winter rice, 6 anny 
bkadoi, and 5 annas raba1=4,60,950 maunda. 

This may be reproduced &hortly thus-
Mde. 

Normal total produce • • • • 17,75,400 
~l'f)ta& Jood T'9u.remenb (7 maunda per head 

per annum) 9,80,000 
Total realuea 4,60,9jO 

These figures, inexact as they are, yet show what a sel'ious 
matter a famine in Nadia may prove. ~'he following facti 
aggravated the distress and increllSed the diJIiculty of deal
iug with famino in theM) parts ~-

(i) ~'he population suffel'8 from malaria and Iloods (see 
Report on Census, 1891, page 88). 

(v). The Udllfltli system leads to bad cultivation, an 
unsettled condition of the peasantry !encollraging emigra
tiol\), and facilitates oppresalOn by zamlDcLm. 

(vi) Emigration being thus encouraged, the less energetie 
part of the population remainB. I could lee titUs or no 
spMt of entel'pl'ill9 in the people. 

(vii) No railways, bad roads, hazAra iaolated by Uil land. 
in the rains. 

This last fact Was a seriou. difficulty in this famine. 
Besidel the diltll'Bl amongst. 

·CIre. 48 ~ een~. 01 the agrioultural claaa,· there 
popula.tlOn. Willi lII.ill more marked di .. 
tress amongst the Baisnabs, as well 118 the muchis, weavers, 
fishermen, and zamindari servants (r.alki.rarriers. meMars, 
barbers, etc ). The shop·keepers fai cd to reap their annual 
harvest at the mila" and even the proetitute claes were in 
distrellS. 

Thu8, I think that though the Kalantor raiyat, in ~d 
years, lives better than the Champaran raiyat, yet In a 
famine year the Kalantor roiyat is WOI'II8 oft. In llchar, II 

village conflagration would display a lurpl'ising reserve of 
grain. In tIte Kalantor villages there was no l'escrve. Th., 
1al·ge bazAfli of Katwa, Saktipur,and Kaliganj, beaidea being 
greatly impoverished thil year. are isoIat ed from th" 
Kalantor villages in the rains. I saw the \'illagers gather
ing sk,Yama grass (a wild millet) in the fields in July in mo.t 
\'illagcs. The following are the obstacles, tltorefore, tu 
importation from outside into the Kalantor :-(i) ill\llation 
of the village bazAn, (ii) waut of enterpriae, and (iii) want 
of capital. 

Anothor serious difficulty is that Mahommedan women 
are not allowed (by local prejudice) to work on relief work •• 
I am, however, strongly of opinion that if tho mcane of 
importation are improved, and if a system of labour were in 
force by which the labourer could earn as much 118 be chose 
to for his family, these able-bowed women need not be 
admitted to gratuitous relief. I ealculated that the gratui
tous rolicf figures &hould never exceed 3 per cent. of the 
population. I cannot speak for the other Ii gures (I'elief 
workel'8, eto.). Many Mahommcdan women in the Kalantor 
were gratuitously relieved, who would not go on the relief 
workl' and whose local bazara were not supplied with rice. 

Another difficulty that occnrred to me (but luckily it did 
not come to pass) b aa followa -- , 

Only the starving are relieved. There are lUany one or 
two bigha raiyats, with perhaps a cow 01 two. Tllell& cannot 
be admitted to relief, as they have ostenllible meanl of 8ub· 
sistence. They are thus obliged to draw on their capital. 
They sc1l1beir COWl and thus diminbh their recuperative 
powers. What if the next year'. crop Lt ou!1 a !lix·anna 
one P In that case it seems to me that famlne would be 
prolonged. 

I consider the relief givon to have almost absolutely pre
vented deaths from starvation in my two chal'gel (Kessaria 
and Debogram) What excessive mortality occurred Willi at 
the beginning of relief operations, when the raiyat,' m·fed 
bodies had little power of resiating fever and othcr diacasea. 
~'be vital statidtics of Tehatta thanna (wMvh embracea more 
than balf tho Kalantor) show an increase in popUlation in 
1897 nearly four times greater than that of 18116. 

I am of opinion that children under 12 .mould Mlly be 
relieved by kitchens, which are a great test. The great 
expense as to separate.mells (neefA!aitated by the caste 'ystelD 
is compensated by the prevention of waste cauaed by relieving 
the undeserving. Children lOOmed to me (in CLawparan) to 
be a useless obstacle to the workel'lf" 

As I had no continuous wpervision ewer relief works, I 
am not in a position to speak of the many questiou. tha~ 
have arisen during this famine in their connection. Artizau. 
were relieved in Debogram Charge by jute-twisting, making. 
raw cotton into thread, and this thread Igain into bed-elottU. 
Purchased thread WII8 also made into loin-clotha. In Kee
saria, the .Dome' made basket. for the relief worke. I found 
the jute-twititing to be used by people 81 an easy blean. of 
fraud, and to be usell'Bl in itl prodnce. UUpeell16,190 were 
expended in Debogram Charge under this head. A poor
house was in existence for a month, but had onll one inmate. 

(li) The silting-up of the big rivers has damaged, (4) the 
trade on theJr banks j (6) the chances of 1I0odillg in the rice 
ClOp season. 

I believe the Mahommedan women in the Kalantor will 
work on the relief works, if the OVel'beef be content with 
their sitting apart in a select group, and doing .nch ligb, 
work lIS is reqUired in consolidating or patting the earth
heape. 

(iii) The decline of the indigo industry (in my opinion, 
»till in progress in Nadia). 
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I 110m of opinion tholt neither in Champaran nor Nadia 11 ill 
any but the profell/ontll lahourer leave his cultivation, his 
cattle and bome,tead, lois 11 ife and children, to go and live 
on a dib1ant \I(Jrk. ThiN was my experience in Champaran. 

In (.'I,amIr. .. ran, I found the [lenal wage a failure. I do not 
think tl,e ") "tllm t1,at 110110\1, dependants on a relief work a 
BUCcess, ehI,elially if the gratuitoll8 relief and the relief Walk 
are under ~eparate control. I have found that the people 
give faloe nalal'" and get a double dole, and that the defini
tion of a dependant [as dilltinct from Chapter V 42 (d)] is 
not understood. 

I found tI,e Charitable Relief Fund very useful in both 
Nadia and Chal!lparan, 88 preventing the people from 
trenching on their retlel'Ve capital. In KesHlloria Charge· 
(Champaran), my gratuitoul relief attendance numbel-ed 
between 5.000 and 6,000 persons, i.e., 2

f" 
per cent. of the 

population. TI,i~ I consider a ver,libera allowance. There 
Wdoll no real pard" eltber in Champaran or Bengal amongst 
the clWlRcR gl'atllitollaly rolieved, although in Nadia, I found 
tlu.t Borne I'ClloOIUI were blling treated as sU(,h and relieved at 
tJwir llOuses. 

In D~bogram Charge, on my arrival, I found nearly 
30,000 persons being relieved out of a population of 140,000. 
It took me a month to reduce the figures to reasonable pro
portionR, by goin g through the various Circles (six in 
~ umber) and cutting down the numbers. I consider that 

ri area (Jf 300 h'!"l\le miles, with bad and swampy roads, no 
~e~;"Idal" or Europeans, and affiicted with so dangerous a 
forU: t"f famine as that of the Debogram Charge, is far too 
mUlD ~r one Charge Superintendent. 

I am 0'£ opinion that central kitchens are not advisablo 
(as a rUl,,~t the commenCilment or thc climax of a folmine, 
but are e tremc)y useful when the distress has been relieved 
by an avel. ge lice crop. 

No castel feelings Ileed be ofiended by the system, if 
mana ed a 1cording to the caste laws. It is, as a matter of 
fact : for~' of chality often afiected by Hindu zamindal'S. 

I~ Cham )c\lall, I left it to the discretion of my Honorary 
Circlll olli,."nl as to whether g~'ain or ~lonel shol1l~ btl given, 
.md by f.ll' UIIl most gavll gram. Paul ClI'clll OUICOI" g'lVe 
money. 

In Debo~ram. I found a huge reserve of gl'Qin; so all 
gratuitous relilf "as given in grain. Had there not been 
lin increased demand for grain owing to the war, the balai1ce 
of thi~ res'rve (amounting to between 5,000 and 6,000 
maunds) ,,~tlld have been sold for almost nothing. 

I believe that money doles are, as a rule, better than grain 
doles Thl! are mOle convenient for a Circle officer going 
from' laCE to place for dishibution: they are easier 
accolll~ed :or and rerluire .l('s.~ stall:: they also give a chance 
of a little (lOde to tho Village modl8, who have sllil'(ll'Cd 
.overely ;. this famine by the loss of custom. ~'his, however, 
i. O'd) • as a rulo .. ; whele there are empty bazars, of course, 
money dolcb are u~eless. 

Here I shoulJ like to mention that I think room should 
be made in the }'amille Code for the Lohia pice. Payment 
in Go\'ernment pice only results in the gl'ain-seller getting 
double profits out of the relief receipients, who first chango 
the Govclnmcnt pice into d4e!Juus, and thon (when they 
feel they know where they are) they huy their food-gl'Qius_ 

I had little or no expel ience as to poor-houses. 

The loans for land impl'Ovements have, 8S a rule, been 
"ell applied. 

I believe that tho Charitable Fund admirahly suita tho 
UbO of ILgI k"lturi.ts rucntionoo in qUl'llti,!n 232, )jut I 
thil,k tho help lIould be more acceptable to the better class 
agriculturists, and more permanently useful if the Chali
table Uelief suthOI itiea would permit it to be given as a loan 
in the following lUannel' :-In a village where a tank or a 
pucca \I ell or a.n embankment is needed, the better elll.'>S 

\'Ilmgers might be relieved on condition that they made 
thew.elves Jointly and severally responsible for cal'l'Ying 
out this improvement, by a way of repayment of the hllip 
now granted, in the fil'St yeal' when the crop bhould exceed 
1-1. a.nnas. 'I'his lepayment of the loan could be enforced by 
the Chah'man of the Charitable Fund Committee, or hi» 
Ii.lcccssor. 

The f .. uJ e:\ten by the poor people in Champaran was 
l'~aJ in tho cally mOl'lling, .sat"" (liollr) at miJd.\y, and. 
lJA..&l at night. 'fhl. is opcolkillg roughly. The b!.at WW\ 

made of rice or makai (maize), but the latter W81 dropped 
in the hot weather. In Nadia, the people eat Mat (of rice) 
three times a day. but they add more fish and vegetables 
than the Champaran poor people. 

In April and Jl18oY, tbo Champaran }M'lISIlnta were in __ ~at 
trouble as to watering their cattle. I saw in my viJla.,"'8S 
eattle being watered from the vilmge well. The better class 
natives told me there would be no increase in their cattle for 
that year. Each village has a little tank, but nine out of 
ten were dry. Mr. Dalrymple-Hay, of Jugowlia Factory, 
wrote to say that he could not take a loan, but would wil
lingly contract t~ do tho work of ro-oxcavating thcso tanks. 
I think that in any CIl88 where the landlol'd's credit is good. 
and there is more desire to benefit the raiyats than to make 
a profit, the cubical contents of the proposed work might be 
calculated, and an allowance made accordingly, tank by tank. 
This system would have been espooially successful in the 
large tracts lIhere the planters aro not proprietors, and so 
cannot take loans. The 6ystem was eminently successful ip 
the cleaning of all tho welld in my charge. 

In conclusion, I should like to suggest that the Famine 
Code should be issued in portable dimensions, and should. 
contain diagmms and formulre for the guidance of such 
unplOfessionai pel'SOns as have to layout earth-works on roads 
and tanks. 

(PrBsident).-You arc a member of the Indian Civii 
Sel'Viee 1'-Yes. 

You say in your written note that it has been your 
expel ience that it is much easier to prevent starvation 
in Dehar (Champaran) than in Bengal (Nadia). Can YOll 
explain that P Is there anything in tho temper of tlte 
people 1'-Yes, I think they are more dependent in Nadia. 

You say that YOIl consider central kitchens are not 
advisable at the commencement or the climax of a 
famine. Why not P-I think at the commencement it is 
difficult to forecast wltat the attendance will be, and the 
kitchens might be rushed. The organization would be 
difficult. In the climax the children would be too numerous. 

You say in Dcbogram you found a large reserve of 
grain 1'-Y es, th.1t was a Government reserve. It had 
come up from Calcutta by special sanction of Government, 
for supplying gratuitous relief. 

What kind of grain P-It was Cuttack rice. 

You say if there had not been an increased den..and 
owing to the war, the balance of the retlel'Ve wonld 
have been sold for almost nothiug, Prices were pretty high, 
were they not P-The rice in the first place was brought up 
in large quantities. Everybody was busy, so we could not 
sample it, We had to quickly run up kutclt" godowns, 
and the rice was consequently damaged by damp, and 
depreciated in value. 

(.Hr. HoldB1nB88).-You say in your written note 
that a large village fire in Behar would display a sur
prising resel'Ve of grain. Were there any such fires 1'-Yes, 
there was one in Champaran, at Bansghat, 4. miles from 
my headqoarters. 

Was thore much grain there P-About 500 maunds. 
Did you think thel'S was any until the fire took 

place P-No. We were giving gmtuitouB relief there. 
Would you have given relief if you had known of 

it P-We would. have found out in whose hands it was. 
You say that in the Kessaria Charge (Champaran) 

your gl".1tuitous relief attondance numbered about 2J por 
cent. pf the populatiou. This you consider a very liheral 
allowance. In Nadia when you went there did you not lind 
about 20 per cent. on gratuitouB relief P-Yes_ 

How did you reduce the figure 1'-1 found that there 
was no -other plan but to make general enquiries, and 
couple this with what I could learn from the appearance of 
the people_ House-to-house visitation WIUI uselesS, I found. 
One or two visits might be of use but all the others would 
he got ready beforehand. 

Did you substitute cooked food for grain dolesl'-No 
not till the end of the famine, and then only in the ease of 
children. 

I thought the orders were to substitute cooked food for 
_ doles 1'-We diJ not understand them in that way. 

Mr. H. 
Foater. 

ItA Feb. 
1898. 
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~b. W. H. McKIWAl'I, of Messrs. E. D. Sassoon & Co., called. in and examined. 

(President).-You have come on behalf of the Cham
Ler of Commorco P-I WII8 a~kod by the Chambur to appear 
Leforo tllo ComlllLlsion. 

Is your experience confined to Calcutta P-Entiroly. 
To what firm do you belong P-E. D. Sassoon & Co. 
Wa~ the l,"1'cat rjijo in prices of the common food grainH, 

"hich occurred in September io November 1896, and 
was more or less lDajllt.~illed for the nc~ twelve month~, 
1II vour opiniollll lC.lSOn.lbl\J 1 il>ll P Tlmt)s to say, was )t 
f.lirly proportionate to the f.lilure of harvests, lowncss of 
stocks, and cost of replenishing them P If you t~ink ~he 
rise was more than reasonable, to what do you attribute It P 
-I think it was. I think, however, the initial riso was 
too "'1'0)3t but that ouly lasted for a short time. I am talk· 
Ing "'of ,,~hcat. The great rise was caused by Marwari 
speculation. 

lJo you rememher tllat four or five shiploads of wheat 
came from California. Did that have much effect on the 
Inalket in Calcutta P-YeB, you see they allalTived together. 
Tlwlc '\VIIS something like 20,000 tons. It caused prices 
to dccline, but it \\as puroly local. It Was all ilDpur~cd 
IJy SaK'OOIl & Co. 

lJid you think stoLks were vcry low ,-Stocks were 
low iu Calcutta, but I bad very little kno\\lcdge of up· 
country stocks. 

Throughout the period of scarcity was thero much excite
ment or bpcculatJon ?-It was confined to the months of 
8~ptelllber, October, flnJ Novelllb~I'. 'fho amdety of l\[,~r· 
"flris to spccul'Ltc iuuuucJ thid jllll)Ol'~ of Wh'Mt frolll 
C,I lifol'lli.L. 

Were you in India in 1873-7-1. ?-Yeq, I was largely 
engaged in supplying the ~Iadra.s famine of 1876. 

Was it your expelicnco that when Government itself 
engng~, as it diJ 1hcn, either directly or through cou
tr,Ictol'S, ill importing gr.lin, that pl'ivate tl'lldo was dis· 
couraged ~-Yes, in mauy CII:llll$ I knOll' it CIIuseJ great 
los:.es to individual tl'adel's. 

In spite of these los;;es private trade did continue 
ol~t1ve, did it not ?-I really forget, The lil'lll I W".lS then 
wlltu,ctud With was engaged in it, but stoppsd aftol' Gov· 
ernment imports began. 

You wele cngageJ on bchalf of Government P-As a 
w"tter of fatt \lC did buy for GovelDment. 

Suppose that instead of relying entirely upon the 
IlLtion of l11ivate trade and the Indian market, the Gov. 
ernmeut had resolved to import grain from abroad to a 
notified amount and for a stl iclly limited purpose, that is, 
for use at a large number of its poor-houbes, kltchens, aud 
relief-works suppose also th.1t Government so imported 
<,It her directly 01' tlll'ough contractors, and aJop~ed all pos· 
sibl~ preC,\utl<!ll. ag,\1115t obstructing the movements of 
}ll ivate bade. what eflect in your opinion would such 
"etlon have had (1) on the cost of relief to the State, (2) on 
the pliccb of fuou·gtolins in the b.lzars on open markets, 
dond (a) on tho activity of private tl'ade r-I think Govern· 
ment could Opel ate ill that direction, provided they did it 
throngh private agents who were not known, I know that 
I,~.t year the idea that Government might import set the 
mllr1.ets in Em'ope and America on lire {sent plices up). 
1 C,L\l hardly an~lVcr the latter p:ut of the question. 

1)0 you tJunk the aUitudu tho Government of Indi.l took 
up in cng.Lglng in no W.ly to interfere with plivate trade 
\\,\S a sound attitude ?-I think so certainly. 

Do you think anything in tbe nature of a rillg in the 
grain trade is pos:.ible in the plesent day F-In Calcutt.l 
there was such a combination among the natives \\hell the 
cal goes of wh~at \\ere impolted. 'fhey did comhine to 
pre\ ent pliees f.llhng, but that haJ nothing to do with thu 
1,lmine. 

As to the pos.ibility of the formation of rings to keep 
pllces up uP'coulltry l'-I have no actual knowledge. 

Had you any concern in the impoltatioll of Burma rice P 
-No. 

(Mr. llolde'l'nB18.)-Can you kindly toll l11e why, after 
tllollO oorgoc8 camo, im\lOrls .toppud P-Tho l'OIIIIUn wa. 
that tl\O price wont up III Amlllica and Europe. Pric~. 
wcnt up not only on account of India requiring gl'llin, b~ 
also owing to Australia an~ South Africa being short. 

There was really no margin for profit P-No. 
If there had been a margin would gl'llin have come 

in P-I think so. 
Would Enropean hollScs have undertaken to import at 

their own risk or have pla.oedcontract8 with na~ivos P-They 
'IlOuld have placed contrac1a with nativll8, but the margin 
ceased to exist. 

Did you ever happen to consiJor the qn08tion of import
ing maize P-Not into this market; it wa. imported into 
Bombay. 

In any qllantity P-A cargo was imported on IpeCU. 
Iation, but it left a heavy loss. It was not liked and hold 
to be sent np-country. 

Was there a sort of cheap-grain as.~ciation p-Y C8. 

Tlmt oxpol'imollt WBS not encouraging P-No. \ 
Suppose the monsoon ins'.e.ld of being good had f.lileel 

in SJptomber, should we not have had a serIOus pO$ition t(' 
face P-I suppose so, but there wa. the Bllrma rice to f~U 
back upon. . 

I understand a great deal of the Burma Burplu..;' ilad 
come into the count.ry. If a general f.lilul'e of tile rains 
IIllJ f1oclllrod, cO.nld wo .11.11'0 roliud on .trade to do "/11I~t WI~. 
rOll'lINd P-ProVldoJ Pr1CCtI 1'0IIIl, I tltlltk you WI! uM haVIt 
foulld that grain would h.J.ve been impolted. ' 

The difficulty is that prices may rise, bIlt ther( Is 110 as-
8urancethutthoy will continue P-Yos, that is the'dilliulllty. 

T~ere is ~ess risk in importing. from Burl'na P-Yee. 
Tho Impo)'tatJon f)'om Europe entaIls a lengtl11 voyage. 

S~ill people would. have taken the risk YOl, think P_ 
Yes. 

You would no~ (orm any iJo'\ or whe~her the B'ocks 
would have c,\rriod u"" on frOID S)p~clDbor fOI' th , oos;t f~w 
months P-1 holvo no pJl'donal kno.vludgJ of the Lt.euk., up
country. 

WOllld you approvo of a bounty system P-I think it is 
qnite impracticable. 

Why P-The proposition was t~at Govern 0 .lent ahould 
pay four annas a ton. It seemell to m9 tha t it would 
intl'oduce speculation among the small. dealel'!, and if the 
market went down they- would get Into 11.11& :ultiee and 
upset tl'llde altogether. • { 

Would there 110t also be a dolnger that the bount) Ill;!"\'<' 
sClld up prices in tho countl'Y from whillh iwpJrta wt!re 
lrude P-It woulJ cert~inly. 

So you might lose something P-It wonld r"ilIe tl\e 
market ag.linst you. 

Was the combination of grain-dealers YOIl. mentione"'-
successful for long P-About six weeks. ( 

(Mr. Bourdillo16.)-You know that the high prices 
of grain were steady all over India. Who sets the r.lte 
goin" P Is it set by tho big de.Jurs or who P-l IIIIppoose 
it is." The big na~ive dllAlor" lire kept wull·iufurw\!d aod. 
the little people take tltdr cno flOIU thom. 

After the first rise do you thiuk the rate of grain 
was unreasonable P-No, I don't think so. I may explolin 
that the lUllls hbre wel'C able to export flour to Sing4-
pOl'e and other Easterll markets and .sell.it at a profit: 80 
prices conld not have been unreasonably blgh. 

(Mr. Hulderne,,-)-Is thel'e JlIuch brillknCSil now in th& 
export trade ?-A COllbiderable hu~in08S has been done; 
forty or lifty thou..and tons have been contl'llcted for, of the 
nolV CI'OP of whoot, for shipment in April and May. 

(P'I'Bsident.)-What is the uport from Karachi P 
-I uuderstand that a lame bll8in_ has boon dOlle foz 
the export of the new crop of whe.lt from KaIik!hi. 
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lbBV NOBo GOPA" BAnllnl, Distriot Engineer, Dankura, called in and eummed. 

I put in a written statement of evidence. 
1. (a) Depart"r" from Ih. 'Prescriptions otlAs Bt"'glJl 

FlJmin. Cod, w~ic4 Aav, occurred ;n lAs 'Prov'ne, dur,nlf 
d, r,cent flJmi1U.-I venture to submit that, so far as I 
am aware, there has not been any departure from the pre
scriptions of the Bengal Famine Code in this district; all 
operations in connection with the recent famine were carried 
out according to the Code regulatioDs. 

2. (b) 1)egree of 'ucce" whiC'h has alt,ntld Ihe 
mea,ure, IJdopted, cOllsideredl'l'imlJrily with r,,,a,'1l to ,I., r,lief of diatr •• s and ,aving of humlJn life, anti, 
Meoondl!l, IDltlt regard to ,contl1n!l.-The measures adopted 
in the first stage of the relief operatioM here were that the 
District Board's budget was remodelled in the light of the 
instructions conveyed in paragraph 17, chapter Ill, of the 
Famine Code. In remodelling the budget, the District 
lloard after providing for the bare maintenance of roads and 
establishment charges, diverted all the Board's funda from 
nOll-affected tractR for expenditure on affected tracts. As 
the price of food-grains wa.s high all over the district, tbe 
diversion of all expenditure from non-affected areas was 
extremely hard on the people of the latter, as they were 
deprived of their usual earnings from the annual road 
repairs. The effect of this bas been that the non-affected 
areas close to the aiIected ones became more or less affected 
within a very short time, and the sufferings of pcople resid
ing in them increased day by day, and ultimately we bad to 
extend our operations and bring those people under gratui
tous relief. If ordinary road works had been allowed to go 
on the people residing in non-affected tracts adjoining the 
affected areas would not have suffered so greatly. No life, 
however was lost fl'om starvation, owing to strict supervi
sion of the inspecting officers of all departments. 

3. l!'rom lOY recent experience I am strongly of opinion 
that the mode of gauging diHb'e3s by test-work was very 
cumbrous and troublesome, and requires Lu'ge establishment. 
The working classes of this di~trict are so conservative ,!ith 
respect to their wages that untll forced by actual starvabon, 
they would not consent to work on low wages, and hence 
actual distress which existed among these people could not 
be gauged in the beginning of the test operations in some 
cases. 1 would, therefore, give up this system altogether 
and introduce in its place piece-work at low rates on the 
family gang system for testing distress. This will, to a 
certain extent, do away with the necessity of classifying 
labourers and it would also be unnecessary to see whether 
all the ~embers forming the gang are working to the 
utmost of their ability or not. 

4. The mode of payment of earthwork at the rat!! of the 
83 cubic feet, etc .• was not understood by the coolies, and 
much confu~ion therefore ensucd. I would suggcst that 
earthwork should be executed and paid in multiples of 5, as 
5 X 5 5 X 10. 10 X 10, 10 X 15. etc. For the sake of 
calculations, etc., the latter method is also very simple and 
understood by the coolies. This will also avoid fraud. 

5. The classification of soil, ViI., soft, medium and hard, 
led to some confusion, specially in determining between soft 
and medium plJ.1'ticniarly during the rains, when even the 
hard soil bec~ml's medium in consequence of frequent ~in
fall. A case of this kind oc?urred during the late ~amlDe, 
when a petty subordinate paId for soft SOlI to the oool1es and 
cha11?ed for medium Boil in bis accounts, and he had to be 
dismlSSed in consequenoe. To avoid such frauds, I would 
have only 2 classes of soils, •. ,., ordinary, tJill., soft or 
medium and hard. The. rate of these ~indB shou~d bo ~xed 
in consideration of the pnce of food-gralDs, and wlth a !l~tle 
m&l'gin it will not be neoessary to make eeparate prov18lon 
for children and dependants. 

8. The total expenditure during th~ recent famine on 
relief works was Rs. 49,000, out Of whlch Rs. 4,035-8 were 
on account of tools and Rs. 4,228·8 on account of. estab!isb-

ment. In the Ralpur cude 
a •. 

Total espendlh,re GD 
work. In the dlatr •• '. 69, ~la 

D,~."_E.peDdltu ... 
III " .. Balpur CIrcle • 14,269 • -N.t espeDd.luN on 
"'he • ...,1.. "blob 
::~ 'U~Plled. wlt~ SI.863 13 

Clljlt of pW'ChaslllW ,,03& 8 &0011 _ • • 

no tools were supplied to the 
work-people, as they were 

S successfully induced to bring 
their own tools. Deducting 
the cost of works in this circle, 
tli •• , Ra. 14,259. the cost of 
tools whioh were Bl1pplied to 
the other circles was 11'54, per 
cent. of the total cost, as worked 
out in the Inal'gin. Even then 
there were complaints of short

n_ of tools. The ClOSt of tools was then:fore a heavy 
charge. The ooolies generally change thm old tools, 

_, la7. 11'" per cent. 

specially kotlalil, t1J1I41U16, ete., for the new ones supplied l?lJbu 
to them during the working period. This could not be No60 Gopa.l 
successfully prevented, even by iIBuing tools in the morning BIJ1U!rjee. 
and receiving them back after the day's work in the even- 4tA Fe". 
ing. Sometimes it has been found that the petty road 
mohurrirs also allow Buch change and earn something there- 1898. 
by. On close of famine operations it baa been found that 
morethan half the number of tools are nearly nnserviceable, 
and their sale·proceeds would not amount to eveu a fourth 
part of their original cost. I think that a great saving may 
be effected if arrangements could be made for supply of 
tools by the following method. In this district mates, as 
contemplated in the Government circular about piece-work. 
are not available. as they have not sufficient funda to make 
payments to the coolies daily from their own pockets and to 
receive payment from ns after four or live days; nor can 
they keep accounts properly •• I wonld prefer the employ-
mont of trained mates like petty contractors or piece-
workers to make daily payments to the coolies out of 
their own pockets. they receiving payment after their 
works are ohecked weekly by an npper subordinate. 
These piece-workers, in consideration of the money they 
layout and the petty establishment they are required 
to maintain, may be allowed a profit of 8 per cent. 
clear ovel' the actual cost of work. This rate of profit 
may be increased to 11 to 12 per cent. when the 
piece-workers make their own arrangement with the 
labourers for tools, as is done by ordinary contractors. It is 
within my experience that the contractors sometimes induce 
the coolies to work with their own tools, when they have 
any, and pay them a small sum, say, H pice, to each digger 
weekly. This latter arrangement will prove very economical, 
as it wilLsave tj."..,ost of tools and petty establishments, only 
a few E--:+' I pick-axes for digging hard soil being 
supplied b1 One Bub-overseer will be able to con-
veniently 100 ... _..sr the work of nearly 700 or 800 coolies, 
measure their works, say. every alternate day, and kecp the 
measnrement book ready for eumination by the upper sub
ordinate, who, after checking the measurements at random, 
will make payment to the piece-workers as stated before. 

7. If work is carried on in this system, the botheration of 
setting out task, arranging numbers of diggers and carriers, 
and classification of other sorts will be at an end, the piece
wOl'kers themselves arranging all these matters according to 
our written inst1'1lL-tions. In this system the coolies will 
work on Sundays, and Christian subordinates will not be 
required to measure their works on that day. If it be the 
intention of Government that no work should be executed on 
Sundays and other holidays, and that coolies will be given 
their wages for those days, then the minimum wage pre
scribed may be given to them. While commenting on the 
system of piece-work, I cannot but point out one difficulty 
encOllDtered in the practical workIng of it. Naturally 
mates are not inclined to employ children, weak and infirm 
persons, and women who have no able-bodied male relations 
to dig earth for them to carry. I would, therefore, suggest 
the collections of metal as a Buitable employment for such 
cla.BBes of persons, the more able-bodied women and men 
breaking them into smaller pieces. I 8ubjoin tables show
ing the amount of task to be exacted from each class of 
persons. 

Stone and q1lartz metal to be collected from an aVllrage 
distance of 700 to 800 lineal feet, aubee of 1 inch to Ii 
inches. 

TABLBNo.1. 

Pie/l'-tDor~ /HI 10ID rat. d.ring Illd perioll. 

Collecting 100 cubio feet of stene metal and stacking 0" 
berm of road by old and weak adult men, women, an'" 
children of above 14. years of age :-

Collecting Bl;on_ 
II a. p. 

SII: "omell or cbildrell, at 1 1IoIIna. Spills aaoh. • 7 , 

Breaking BtOIlB-

Five mila 01' atroDK "lImea, al; 2 aDD" eaoh • 0 JO 0 

TO"AL 
.... u.-SuDchiel 

TOT"" 

-• IllS 
• 0 1 0 

• 1 2 IS -l' 
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TABLB No.2. 

Piee,.work 0/1 1I.S''''' rat' after "" t," 1"riod i.otler, 
II A. p. 

Collecting metal- . 
Sn. women or cluldreD, a~ 1 alllla 9 pies each. 0 10 6 

BrealoDg stune- , 
FIve DlOD or strong womon, at 2 ..unal 6 pio. 0 12 6 

ea.ch • • 
TOTAt. • 1 ., 0 

Add-SundrIes • 0 1 0 

• 1 8 0 

In many parts of this distTict loose atones lie scattered 
on tbe surface of tbe ground, and ,!omen an~ weakly 
persons were very sueces....£lllly employed lD collectlDg them 
dnring the recent famine, In parts where no such metals 
are available, I would recommend that such pe~n8 be 
admitted to a kitchen or poor·house and employed lD some 
light work, Bucb as collection of gbooting and, sand, fuel and 
lcaves, ete., which may be had free from t~e Jungle, or they 
may be formed into a separate gang at a distance from the 
place where work on the pie_work system is going on, as 
laid down in the Famine Code. 

S (e) Advic' aB to I!~ m~a'ure, and metAoa, 0/ 1DOrk-
11'9 'w'nc" 811em /,11;,1-9 to 'Pr~. mo.' e/fective in future ill 
tho&1I t1ll0 l'tl8peCtB.-As -soon as it appears from the 
police reports that ~here .is a~y apprehension. of failur~ of 
trops, a very carefulmvestlgahou by an expel'umced officer 
of the positiou of Deputy Collector &bould be commenced 
over and above the investigations made by the different 
inspecting officers of the several departments, tli,., the 
Deputy Inspector and Sub·Inspectors of Schools, kanun~, 
Excise Sub-Inspectors. overseers, etc., on the folloWlDg 
points specially. 

9. If the failure be simply duo to the want of rainfall, 
lhe officer, if he thinks that the paddy could be IUved to 
some enent by inigation from the neighbouring bunds or 
tanks, and if such bunds or tanks belong to different pro
prietors from whom the owners of p:l!ldy·fields Buffeling 
from drought cannot lawfully claim a portion of the water, 
the Deputy Collector may be empowered to induce the 
proprietors of such ta.nks to allow a reasonable amount of 
water to save the paddy. 

10. The Deputy Collector should ascertain very carefully 
the probable outturn of the crop and correct tho ClOp report 
furnUihcd by the llOlice. 

11. He will, with the aid of tbe Income·Tax Assessors, 
enquire and report about the stock of food-grains in the 
locality and estimate how long such stock would last, and 
will try to induce people to reserve a- portion of the stock 
for subsistence of thelllSelves and their raiyats at least for 
four months. 
If his report shows that there is real cause for apprehen

sion and there is at the same time a steady rise in the price 
of food-grains, the distlict officer &bould commence to 
make advances under the Land Improvement and Agri· 
culturists' Loans Act on an extensive seale, as the ex
perience of the last famine ha.i shown that we can postpone 
the commencement of actual famine operation for a time. 
To guard against the misapplication of these loans, 1 would 
suggest that a major portion of the loans should be granted 
in grain, if practicable, giving only a small portion, say. 
about lrd in coin to enable the poor agriculturists to pur
chase cattle. 

12. The system of advancing grain will necessitate storing 
of Government grain at police stations and outposts. This 
is troublesome; but it will guard against the misapplication 
of the loans. tllII:., in laying out the money in trade or in 
repaying old debts, etc., etc. 

13. If the loans are taken for the purpose of excavation 
of tanks or bunds. it is necessary that rough survey plans 
and estimates for Buch works should be prepared by the 
parties concerned and submitted to the Collector fur his 
approval before loan is gmuted. 

15. During the famine of 1813·'1l. Go large numb.!r of 
new roads were constructed by the Public W orka Depart
ment in this disb iet, but the repair of the then existing 
roads was not undertaken all a relief measllre. After the 
expiry of the relief operations the Government suddenly 
demanded from the Road Cess Fund the coo that wa. 
incurred in the construction of the new roads. To repay 
this coo the Road Cess Committee had to stop the rcpah .. 
of both the old and new roads for three ye&l'8 to\;llther. 'l'he 
effect of thi. was that all the roods becall\e ncoodingty out 
of order. I am, therefore. of opiuion that ill fllture famine. 
only8uch new roads as are really neoe_\'Y should be COIl

structed, but thorough repairs to the existing roads should be 
fu"Bt nndertaken, even by taking 10lml from Govern mont if 
1.11e Doard's fllnda do not rrmit. anllliuiahed, II far II po .. 
sible, within the period 0 relief operations. Besides tM .. 
storing of metal for future maintenance of roads, say, for 
three years, should be undertaken. I would bring and lltack 
metal to the berm of road, only 8uch quantity as would be 
necessary for the following year'. repail'8, and keep the rest 
in stock at quarries to prevent wastage. If the roads are 
thoroughly repaired and metal for future repairs Ie collected, 
there will not be hea."1 demand for repairs during the 
8ucceeding two or three ycars, and the money thlll laved 
can be well utilized in other important works, Buoh all bridl!'
ing, etc., or in recouping Government expenditure, if 
demanded by Government from the Board, 

16. Large worb are the best, as tbe supervisiou thereon 
is sufficient and concentTated. Iu J,lroposing hlrge works, I 
would, in consideration of the distnct surroundings. 8uggest 
thefollowing:-

(a) Damming up of kAal, to create a water·supply in 
order to protect large areas from drought. 

(b) Excavation of canaL!, 
(c) Openi ~ of new roads as railway feedors, if th, 

P!JV~d railway lines are constructed. 

The first ~ • should be nnder the lupcrvisioD of 
Public Works .tmont officers. ~"Y should, however, 
consult the ColWctor regarding the rates of wage. to the 
labourers. 

For minor works 1 wonld classify tho fullowing :
(a) Construction and repail'l of roads. 
(b) Excavation and re-exeavation of tanks and 

and clearing of silted·np channtlls. 
These should be under the charge of civil officers. 

bUll~ 

17. I am of opinion tll"t UIO DOlird'. fund, in di.tliot. 
like Dankura, where it is vel'Y limited, should 1I0t be applied 
for gratuitollB relief, but for relief works. If, Wlthout 
stopping ordinary repairs in the unaffected tracts, thorough 
repairs of roads on all tracts be undortaken, the labonrera 
would get work and would not get weakened, 10 &8 to become 
objects of gratuitollB relief and increase the number on 
gratuitous relief more than the wOlkere, which happened 
recently at the beginning of the relief work. 

18. The daily report of works from which the D State
ment is prepared ought to be more complete. A column 
should be added to show the wOlk done in the way uf 
collection and spreading of metal. A copy of it should b" 
8ubmitted daily through the Charge Superintendent, instead 
of weekly, as hlid down in section 86 of the Famine Code. 
This will obviate the possibility of any tampering with the 
accounts by potty SubOluinates, Suoihlrly, the D State
ment itself sbould have a column for ihowing metalling. etc, 
I would have every sort of work put daily in the daily 
report, so tbat it may be a complete history of each day'. 
work from which the fortnightly statements can be lubmitted 
accurately. A new form for daily report anll revialod 1) 
Statement may be proposed. 

19. As regards the date of submission of the fortnightly 
Statement D, I would suggest that the 4th and 20th of 
every month be fixed instead of 2nd and 17th, all this would 
ensure the inclllBion of all works done duriog the previoua 
furtnight. This will obviate the diJhculty and cL!!ay in pr .. 
paring final accounts after the close of the famlUe opera
tions. 

14. Professional labourers should be informed of, through 
police or any other suitable agency, and induced to go to 
works that might be going on on an extensive scale, such as 
construction of railway, etc., at the timu, within a distance, 
say. of 60 mUes. Such labourers may, where necessary, be 
helped with small travelling allowance, which can easily and 
gradually be recovered through the department concerned. 

20. As regards supervising staff,l would propose that. 
instead of employing men fresh from college, who have ne 
experience of practIcal WOl k nor the power of contr"l. 
experienced subordinates from tho Publio ~o~ka Department 
and from District Boards of unafrected dilltrll,ta aliould be 
employed as far as possible. Th_ men having permane,,' 
appointments at stake, would have a greater eenae of reapalL· 
Blbility than can be expectcd from a temporary man. 
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(Prtsidetll.)-You are District Engineer of BankuraP
'Yes. 

Have you been tJlere 10ngP-Nearly 25 years. 
I understand fl'om paragraph 3 of yonr note that the 

labouring claRSCS resent being asked to work on low wages P 
- Y".8; tllty do not like to come even though actually 
6tl4l;vlUg. 

(.Ur. 11ourdillon,)-Are tbey afraid of establishing 
a new l'ale ~-Yes, becaullO they are averse to accept 
"ages which are much lower tllan that they get in oldinary 
)'I!'.U'S. 'l'hey conteud that wh~n there is ri8e in the prioo of 
f,,oo'grains their wages should be increased instead of being 
dimini.hcd, aJUl that instead of gal1ging distress by test·work 
their emaciated condition should be considered as a BUar
eicut proof of the exi~tenoo of diBtresa. 

(Prfl8idenl,)-Do these people believe that Government 
;H doing something for their good or is trying to get 
."llIllthillg out of them P-'l'hey don't consider the point. 
'l'lu?y don't like wOl'king at low rates. 

(Mr. B,gkom,)-What works were you principally em
ploJed on ~-.l\Jaillly on the construction of roads, the 
ueavation IIf tanks, bunds and the re·exeavation of a 
c.lllal. 

When did your relief wOl'ks begin P-In May. 
How many f"mine labourers had you P-M01'e than 1,000. 
At the test period P- Very few. 
How many c1\l1,rg~sP-Follr. 
Whell did \\011.9 close P-29th September. 
Youl\h\~)s ndoptrd IJicco'WolkP-We first started task

~ 01 k, alld then had piece-work. 
Whlln you had task-work how often did you pay the 

labourcl's P-Daily. 
AIlIl on piece·work P-Daily. 
Wby do you propose to employ petty contractors P-For 

the supply of toolaJ and for reducing the establitihment. 
But the contmctors won't supply tools from their own 

llllcketa P-Y e'l; they genel'ally do so in Banknra, where 
the rates include purchase and wear and tear of tools. 

Y 011 HuggeRt ill pal'agraph 6 that as mates are not 
avail •• I,lu in YOllr di811:ict you would prefer the empl~y
ruent of tr:.incd mates like petty contractors to make Il"ily 
p"ymellts to the coolies out of their own pockets. When 
\\ollid il,e mates be recouped P-After two or three days. 

When your Vlcce-wol k was not sufficient you had ta,k
\\olk ~-Yes, but gcncruUy piece-work was found suffi
cient after the tClit period. 

How did you do the metalling of roads '-Partly by task BalJu 
and partly by piece. Nubo Gopal 

Were they new roads or the repair of old onesP-The Ban,J')61. 
metalling was mostly on old roads and metal was colleeted It'' Feb. 
for BOme new onea. 1898 

Were the roads metalled P-N 0, not the new roads. .--
(Mr. Holcl_".,)-When you started piece-work what 

wel'e tile rates P-Those laid down in Government Cir-
cular No. 181, dated 6th May. 

How did they compare with ordinary rates P-
The ordmaq rates wete- and the piece-work ratea-

Il 4.2'. R G.f!. 
For soft • 0 2 0 For 80ft • 0 2 9 
" medlum. 0 2 8 " medium. 036 
"hard • 0 2 6 "hard. 0' Oto4G. Gp. 

Did private employers complain that you were attraot-
ing labour from their worksP-No. 

How much did they earn on an average P-The male. 
eamed 2 annas 6 pies and the females 1 anna 9 pies. 

Were the men in the majo.rity P-Yes, speeially amongst 
the Sonthals. 

Did these men who earned 2 annas 6 pies support 
their dependantaP-Yes, with one meal a day. 

Did not their women and children go on to gratuito1ll 
relicH-No. -

You did not have a maximum beyond which a man 
cOllld not e&1'n P-No i it was nnlimited piece·wo.rk. 

What WI the size of the gang P-They were family 
gangs co~.ing of live to ten members. 

They I ~n as much as they liked P-Yes. 
Did til It continuonslyP-Yes. Some of the people 

after work1Dt; very hard for a few days and earning about 
4. to 6 annas per diem stopped work for a day or two for 
reereation. 

Had you many wOl'ks open P-Forty small works. 
Did you supervise the 40 works P-I was entrusted with 

tho goncl'al supervision of all the works, but I had an 
extra establishment of overseers, 8ub-overaeers and mohurrirs 
over and above tile permanent establishments who were in 
immediate charge of the works. 

Taken on as temporary handsP-Yes. 
(P1'88ident,)-As regards the ~Sonthal8, their women 

very seldom come to wOlk P-Yes. 

BABl1 Dw.uuu, NA.TE SIU:U, District Engineer, Nadia, called in and examined. 

I put in a written statement of evidence. 
Sectiun 31.-(1/.) Section 81 of the Benl!;al Fa!lline Code 

contemplates division of the famine area ~nto Clrcles only 
unllel' Inspectors. The arrangements WhlCh turned out to 
bl! the ht'st in this district duriug the recent famine were 
the following:-

The area was ilivided into charges, each under a 
j:;u\lel'inlendent anal an lIb~istant, ~nd the charge w!-B sub
divided into chcles varyin~ ln areas In aec?rdance Wlth .the 
d,'gl'ee of intensity of illS~re~ and dS!1S1ty of J!Op'!latl?n. 
E"ch circle was again spht mto s~b-cucles or cllstnbutlo!" 
'entrfs of which the number varied between 4. and 6, 

C c. I'di;l" to local reqllh'emellts. Each circle was under au 
ill:ecto~, and eacb sub-cu'cle or distribution ce~tre. was 
under a sub-circle officer, whl!se duty was on!y to dlstnbute 
gl'ain-doles to persons admltted by the cuele officers, and 
et\ ,Ii pl'ovided with a cllrd·boru:d ticket. The cen~rell we~ so 
are \I 'cd II:! to ,yive slIJlidcnt work to each Bub,olrcle ofhcllr 
fo~thge whole w"eek, dividing the vll!,lges of his ,:clltre. illto 
~ouvenicnt gl'OlIptl, Et\oh centre otlie~r was supplied ,,!lth a 
\IV of Re ister No. 18 kept by his Circle offi~!, Rnd lt .was 
tlo~paled o~ce at every fortnight witll tbe Ol'lglllal register 
by the l ircle officer himself, aud the matters were thus kept 
under a vel"! good check. . . 

(6) Thill sub.circle arl'angement rehev~d t~e cu-cle offi~rs 
of theil." mechanical dlltu~s of rustrlbutlOn. of gI.'&m
d I nd thus enabled them to attend to their other more 
i~;'~t:nt duties pl-escl'ibcd. iu section ~U, • ~he Iman~e
meut was also vel'y couvement !or. th~ reclplent~ o! t~e 
"'I'atuitolls l'clief, gIving them a dll,trlbu!Ion ce!'t~ wlthhm 
: ('onvanient distance of their homes, an~ rehevll\~ t em 
"f the couaidel'able trouble due to large daily gathermgs at 

the centres. The circle officers were under tbe strict super
vision of their Charge Superintendents and asaistants. 

The arrangement attained desired success, putting a stop 
to all BOrta of fraud (false perBOnmcations, etc.) on the 
part of the recipients as the control became more efficient, 
the daily gathering at each oontre being smaller. 

SectioA 85.-(a) The contractors were at first chosen, 
as the section requires, from amongst the grain·dea1el1l of 
the localities, and they were allowed to make purchases 
locally, but subsequently this arrangement baa to be 
stopped for reasons given in (b), and contractors with larger 
means had to be chosen from outside the Are4. 

(6) The experience showed that the local contl'actorl' 
generally made local purchases, not having had snlJicient 
means to impolt grains D:om outside, and this resulted 
in rapid rise of market rates, entailing considerable dUli
eulties and hardships on local population not in receipt of 
any kind of relief. Tho latter arrangement, whieh was a 
deviation from the provisions of the section, worked vel)' 
successfully, ameliorating the general condition of the 
distressed area very appreciably. When rice for distribu
tion began to be imported from Calcutta, the loeal market 
fell, and the importationl made by petty local traders frOlD 
Rarh (which was the only source of supply open to them) 
kept pace with the local private demands. 

(e) The section should, I think, have a proviso that whlu. 
there is apprehension of such local ditIiculties, the contrac
tOl'S appointed nuder thia section should be enjoinell 
to import rice fl'om safe distances, Qnd should be men 
having means Ilufbcillnt for the purpose, -whether they be 
local merchants or onbiderll. 

l1abu 
Dwarl;r. 

Natll 
S,rkal'. 
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Section 42.-(tl) It was found, duriug the recent famine 
in this dlsb'ict, that some people. who were able, and boun.d 
by the custom of the country, did not ~ctualll.8upPort their 
dlSSbled dependants. The. state of thmgs l!l thiS respect 
• haldly better even in easier years. These dl8ablod persons 
do not strkily speaking, como under section 42. They, 
howeve;, need Government relief in ~ad years whe!1 J?riva~e 
charity fails. There should, 1 think, be a provlSo 1ft tbie 
section either to compel their relativ~s at .time of distress to 
support them" or to relax the section 1n 8uch a way as 
may cover their cases. 

It has been found also that helplees children and many 
of the disabled persons, as ,well as depe!lda!lts!>f workers 
employed at diatancCII from kitchens and dlBtrlbutlon centres 
cannot attend these utter places unletlll some one leads them. 
In a severe famine able· bodied persons gonerally either go 
to work, or are coU:pellcd to remain at home to do task~ set to 
them u,nder section 45 of the Code, and thus these dl8abled 
persons scarcely get any help from their neighbours and 
relatives. There were cases, during the recent famine, of 
young children h'aving been misled and exposed to danger 
for want of guides, and the in·charge officel8 had to 
undergo additional trouble in finding them out. The 
section should have some provision to cover such cases. It 
may do well if any wage or grain·dole be given to one or 
more able-bodied persons in each village, aecording to 

• requirements, for escorting such disabled persons and 
children as may require their help. The difficulty is especially 
felt in caSeli of blind persons and chilw'en in arms, as well 
as those who are incapable of taking care of themselves. 

Section 44.-(d) During the late famine it was practi
cally found that the armngement to distribute gmin-doles 
through local banios or other grain·dealers on tickets 
wued by competent Government officers, was open to 
objection, inasmuch as the baUlas and grain-dealers as a 
class are not very reliable. They often give short doles to 
recipients, and no amount of care and vigilance on the 
part of su pervisiu g officers can check this fully. 

The distribution of doles in the presence of responsible 
Government officers is by far the hetter method. and fl'om 
experience ill the recent famine it has been found practicable 
even in a very large operation, reducing juriadiotion of 
circle officers or by appointing officers subordinate to them. 

Section 142.-(a) The present Bengal Famine Code does 
not prescribe any return for relief gmnted to artizans under 
this section. This seems to be a great want, as no proper 
check can be exercibCd in the absence of periodical returns. 
In the PI'OhCl ibed l'eturn (Form 6) thero is no column for 
showing hgUI'CIi relating to thill operation. 

RBLIBF WOBKS. 

Bection 52, claus/J (4).-(a) During the recent famine 
in Nadia, thc diHtinctions plCacribcd in the Code as regards 
l,.rge and IImaU works were strictly maintained. The 
former were under the Public Works Department and the 
latter were executed as civil ageucy works, hnt both were 
under the chalge of the District Engineer, Nadia, as 
regards professional management and snpervision. He 
conducted them, maiutaining th" distinction prescribed in 
the Code. Large works which were, with one exception, 
construction of roads, were open flom the beginning to the 
end of the famine. Small works began gradually as the 
increase in the extent and intensity of the distress neces' 
sitated their commencement. These latter works mostly 
consisted of excavations and re-excavations of tanks, which 
were open largely in the hottest part of the season, and they 
were mostly finished before the mins had set in heavily. 
In the rainy season the small works which consieted of 
construction of new roads and repairs and improvements of 
existing roads running through the distressed tmcts, were 
carlied out. At the very commencement of the distress 
the repairs of some these existing roads were taken in bp,nd 
as test-works, bnt as soon as the tests indicated famine or 
severe distress, works were stopped on them, and they were 
thus kept in reserve, for being taken up again in the rains, 
as they, from theu very nature of location, form vocy 
good small works in the season, giving employment to 
workers within easy distance of their homes. 

The tank works began in the middle of February. Most 
of them were re-oxeavatlons, and they were not also suffi
ciently dry to admit of re-excavation before that time. 

(b) The advantages of the arrangements wele as 
follows :--

Bmall works_ The employment of most of the workel'l on 
those works in the early daYI of the famine kept mattere 
'Very tight as regards organization, diacipline, exa.ction of 
proper tasks, as well as lupervisiou and vigilance. 

(2) Men tmined on thOHO works by employment .. 
sarkars and mohurrlr. were tmnsferred to Civil ageucy 
works, as the latter works commenced gradually with increase 
of distress, with appointments as Olficel'l iu Charge and 
sarkars, and thus there waa good staff and good manage
ment also on the latter works at moderate expense. 

(3) The workers had employment on tanks elORe to their 
villages, which abounds in trees snd various other .hadet, 
and this saved them the trouble of being oxpollCd to intense 
Bummer heat, which is unavoidable on roada in open fields, 
and tbis also saved expense, minimizing largely the necet
sityof supply of numerous sheds for their shelter. 

(4) There was also considerable saving hy this arrange
ment under the head of water-supply, 118 in villages the 
workers had. water within their easy reaeh in most _. 

(5) The supply of works within easy reaeh of the workllrl 
alsO saved them the loss of time they had to inour in going 
to and coming baek from distant works, and thil enabled 
them to do their task. a little earlier, and as they were 
mostly poorer oultivators and this was the cultivating 
season, they could devote lome time to their cultivation' 
and although this was not quite eonaistent with proviaions of 
section 55, clauso 3, tho indulgonce thul aJIolded had the 
good effect of cultivation not being seriously interfered with. 
Private employments were not available in the traet any
where during the famine. There was therefore no posaibi
lity for any worker to Bupplement his income by doing 
private wor4Au~ the rest of the day. 

The only ""'ntage of the arrangement was that all 
classes of " 'had to be employed on large works, and 
this was not .18tent with section 54. The rate of earth-
work on large works also increased very conBiderably owing 
to employment ou those works of a large number of D cIa.8 
workers. This could no doubt be avoided in eally day. of 
the famine by keeping an adequate number of small wOlkl 
on roads. but in the iutermediate period tbis was not at all 
possible, as tank works cannot give sufficient work to D 
class workers, who, in this part of the country. are mostly 
females and children incapable of doing any other works 
than patting roads, breaking clods, dressing road surface, 
and clearing jungle. and the like, heing weak and unused to 
dig or carry earth. 

(c) As workers in this fart of the country aro mostly 
I'ooler cultivu.lors, and thmr tumalcs aro unused to out
door works, such as digging and carrying earth on roads, and 
they are also physically un6t for such works, their manner 
and customs standing setiously in the way of their coming 
out to work with men, the task-work system i. neither 
economical nor so suitablll horo as it is in JJohar and other 
provinces. 

The experience gaiued dul'ing the last two famiuea sng
gests the following systems and arrangements to be better 
in all respects in tbie part of the country ;-

All test-works here should be done under the task-work 
system. 

The large works should be opened after the distl'088 has 
been sufficiently tested, and those works should be done 
throughout the whole pe\'iod of famine under the piece.work 
system by employment on them of ouly able-bodied work~r •• 
For the weaker workers some task-works should be kept 
open at reasonable distances; but workeR who faU to eam 
enough on piece-work for their sustenance, aa well aa for 
their dependants, and those selected by circle officers by 
house-visitations or by tests through poor-houses only, should 
have employment on them. 

The tank works must all have piece-work system on 
them in the intermediate period, when some road worka 
must also be kept open under the task-work SYltem ., 
places for weaker lahourers. 

The task-work system does not snit well in this part of 
the country, and it is not at all economical here. It is aIao 
mere tempting to some clasa of workers, as under thi. 
sYBtem all memhers of a worker's family get relief in some 
shape or other, and the worker can thue get through diJb. 
culties created by the famine without hard labour. TbW 
has also a demomlizing effect. 

(~) All largo works ~ere under charge of efficient pro
fesSIOnal staff of establlbhment, and the orga.nization and 
management of ,them were by far superior to those on 

While the other system (piece-work) either removes this 
evil or reduces it to the minimum, it, on the other hAnd, 
gives a fair opportunity to another clasa of worken who do 
not care to wo.lt ha.-d to earn enough for their familiu in 
order to save them from the di~graee of coming Ollt for 
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relief, disregarding the cnlrom. and manners of this part 
of the country. The number of this claaa of worm Lere 
ia by far the greatest. \ 

The facti! and ngures given in Appendix A practically 
show tbat the piece·work system is by far the most economical 
here. The system may no doubt aUure men to work who 
may not actually be 8tarving, and lOme people may 
alao earn nnder this lIystem .. little more than what they 
may require for their bare sustenance; but in a famine area 
tbe percentage of 8uch population cannot be large, and tbis 
evil may 14180 be kcpt nnder considerable check by adminia
trativ9 abilities on part of officers in charge. My imprea
sion is that, with an allowances for this evil, the advanta2'es 
of this system outweigh the disadvantages very considerably •• 

Seetio.61.-(a) In thi. part of Bengal the workers are 
mostly poorer agl'iculturists. They do not Uve in camps, 
but come to work fl'om their homes, and they seldom come 
for admillllion at afternoon, unless they do 80 with lOme 
ovil motive. During the recent famine they were told to 
come early in the morning, and they did 10 almOllt invariably. 
Only those of cla&! D were irregular in this respect. 
Tbis arrangement reduced the expenditure under the head 
of .. admission fee .. to the minimum. 

(b) WOrkel'8 were at first allowed to come also in the after
noon, and it was found that many wicked persons took admis
sion wages and went away and never came to work again: 
they played such tricks especially on Saturday afternoons to 
take advantage of the Sunday minimum wage. To prevent 
this evil it was !'Uled, with sanction, that no one would get 
Sllnday wage who would not be on work on three S\\C
cessive days immediately preceding each Saturday, and this 
checked the fraud quite satisfactorily. 

Section 62.-(a) During the recent famine in this dis
trict, the classificationB adopted wel'll D, D, and special. D 
clallR iuclud.\ld all 14MB' bodied workel'. of boLh 8Oxes. D 
class workers were those who were unused to digging and 
can-ying earth and also physically unfit for sueh wOlks. 
They wele mostly females and small children, and they did 
only patting, consolidating, dressing crest and slopes of 
loads and tanks and cleared jungles, etc. Cla&! special 
comprised wOl'kers employed on various immeasurable works 
which from their very nature could not be constituted into 
definite taak~, Buch as preparing and earrying pegs, attend
ing survey palties, etc. This cla&! also included the 
numbel'8 to whom allowances were paid for Sundays, 
holidays and admission days. The children in each class 
were of three grafleR, 11'21. :-Grade I, children of 12 to 
16 yoalH; gradu 11, thoHII IIf 7 to 11 yeara; gr~Q III, 
children in arws. 

(b) The above described classilications met all requirements 
in this reqpect very weU. 

The classificationR adopted in the present Famine Code 
are elaborate and they involve some practical difficulties, 
but they are otherwise complete in themselves in every res
pect, and tbey meet the requirements of all parts of the 
country equally well. 

8srtioIJ 63 -(II) People were at first allowed to form 
themselvC8 into gangs according to their own choice, and 
this resulted in the fOl'mation of numerous small gangs and 
this increased works of supervising officers very considerably. 
Attempts were then made to form large gangs of 100 
persons of different cla!.scs, but this was practically found 
not to work well, especially as the attendance was very 
irlCgUIar. Gangs of numbers ranging between 30 to 4.0 
wele then forllled, and theae worked very well in all ros
poots. 

(b) In this part of this country, where people do not live 
in campa numbers in gangs should not exceed 40. The 
larger th~ gang the greater is the difficnlty in keeping them 
full in their numbers and making them work well. 

Formation of mixed gangs (gangs consisting of persons of 
both sexes) is also not praoticable here. Except those of 
Banias, Bagdis and Moochis, the females of other castes, 
speoially those of Mahommedaus, cannot be mad~ to work 
with men. This is aLq() a serious diflioul~ in formmg gangs 
witb able-bodied diggers and female carriers. Females who 
came for employment worked in separate gangs, being 
elassed as D class workers and doing only light work_ 

Seetio. 66.-(0) There were f!Omel!racti~1 diffi~ulties in 
following the proportion prescnbed lU thIS secbon as to 
tasks of workers of different sexes and cla.'480S •• Wo~en 
and children here cannot do as much wor~ as thIS sech?D 
contemplates. They are, with the exception of ~Dlas 
and Bagdis, utterly unused to do earth-work, and phYSically. 
too, the)" are not lit for bard work. The proportion 68 

regards tasks practically loand to be Illitable In &his part 
of the country are as follows ;-

Woman Ball task of" maD. 
lhg a1u1d Ditto 
Small .. One-lonrth of • ma.n. 

Bania and Bagdi women aloDe caD do three-fourths of 
the task of men. 

A 
Hztracl fro,. 'As G8M,.IJI FIJI/liu ll'p~' of ,A. Dhtrid 

E.gine,1', NIJcl;'IJ. 

Para. U.S.-Piec,-work 0114 it, ,.""le. eOl/lpllr,tl'witTa 
,I08e of tad:-work,.-In Public Works Department Illb
division. I and II, both these systems had fair tria!. during 
the famine nnder report, under the able managements of 
Babos Dhogoboti Chum Ganguli, Supervisor, and lLu'idas 
Ganguli, Overseer. In the former both of the systems had 
tria!, on the one and the lame road, and in the latter the 
task-work was on a road and the piece-work was on 
.. river channel. In order to compare the retrults of 
these systems as fairly as possible, I therefore give below 
the facts and figures deduced from the results of the works 
carried out in sub-division No. I. 

Para. 149.-Ta,}-work •• -The total number of male unit. 
of each class of workers employed on task-work in the sub
division were as follows :-

B Clus 3409,096 
D olass • • 275,020 
Irrespeotive of kak 73,18010 

Total male units 697,290 

The earth-work done by these workers amonnted to 
19,110,47S cubic feet, and the expenditure incurred on this 
work under various heads amounted to Rl,02,lOS-13-S, 

1. Wa~e paid to B olass workers 
2, DlLto D dItto. 
S. DItto nomber employed, 

Irrespeotlve of task • 
40, Work establIShment. • 
Ii, Allowanoes to jlependeutll on 

workers • • • 

Total ea;penditure 

If ... ,. 

o M,3'l7u. S 
35,9040 1 6 

7,20312 0 
• 11,482 Iii lOt 

13,180 1 7t 

• 1,0:3,108 13 8 

The lum shown against item 3 comprises the following 
amounts:-

If •• ,. 
Wage of aehml workers employed. 

IrrespectIve of task • • 680 7 6 
Minimum wage p&ld to workers for 

Boudays aud admission days 5,171 0 S 
Jubilee hohday allowanoes • 1,352 40 S 

_ Total 7,20312 0 

Para. 150.-The expenditnre incurrM on depeudants has 
been treated in the Collector's half-monthly returns under 
the head of gratnitous relief. I treat it here as a part of 
the expenditure on task-work, as the employments of dis
tressed people on relief works nnder the piece-work systsm 
.bow that the dependants mostly. if Dot all, receive Inch 
help only when their parents or other guardians are 
employed nnder the task-work system, and are not allowed 
to earn more than what they require to keep their bodice and 
soule ~ther, and that under the other system they are 
capable of earning 68 mnch as may enable them to give 
their respective dependants at least falnine rations. 

Para. 151.-The figures given above show that the outturn 
per male unit, taking those of all classea together, is 21'44 
cubic feet. This is delusive. The B class workers, of whom 
the male unit is 349,096, alone did the work given above. 
D class workers did not at all contribute to the quantity of 
the work, and most of those shown as nnmber employed 
irrespective of task received payment without any work. 
The outtum per male unit of B class workers ia the real 
figure, and it is 54'74 ouhic feet. The average outturn Will 
less than 65 cubio feet, which was the task set owing to 
employment on the work of numerous young children and 
women who could not do their tasks fully and yet got 
minimnm wages. 

Para. 152.-The amount paid to B class' workers for 
their actual working days amounted to R34,337-140-3 
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giving a Jlet rate per thonsane! cnbic feet of eal'th·wor~ of 
Hl.12.9. but tho I'ate calculated from the groBS expemhture 
as iven above in paragraph 149. amounts to R5·5·6 p~r 
th!usand cubic feet. and the earning of each m~le un~t 
comes to 1 anna and 7 pies. But the gross e'Spendlture, If 
apportioned among,t the B class workers, alone amounts PIlr 
bead to 4 annas and 8 pies as value of an lIutturn per maIe 
unit of 54 74 cubic feet, as calculated above. 

Para. 152.-Results of employment of workers under the 
piece.work system are given below :-

Para, 15S.-The total number of workers, aU of ~hom 
were of the B class, was 9,583. The eal th-work they did was 
1,055,.:1.64, and the expenditule on the work amounted ~o 
H2,56!J.15~. The out~urn pe! worker was 1l0'~3 cubul 
feet and hi. avelage dally earnmg was 4 annas 3 pies; and 
the avel'a"'e rate per thousand cubio feet of eal'th.work was 
H2.6.9. No Sunday or admission daY' allowanc~s were 
allowed to these workers, and their dependants received no 
allowance of any kind. Tho carth,wol'k done under thil 
by~tem was mostly in very stiff clay soil; ordinary local 
rates for earth·work in such hard soil range between 1t3 aud 
R3.S per thousand cubic feet according to leads and lifts. 

Para. 154.-The facts aud figures given above show that 
under the task,wOl'k system a B cla!\S worker actually did on 
lin average 54 .. 74 cubic feet of eadh·work only and got an 
average wage of 1 anna and 7 pies, and that the same 
wOlker did 110'13 cubic feet of earth-work under 
the piece-wol'k system, and earned on an average 40 annas 
3 pies a day. The fact is, under the former system an 
able·bodied B class worker-did the full tlLbk and he earned 
also the full wage. The average wage, as well as the 
outturn is, howevel', less, simply because the women and 
children employed as B class WOI kel'll"'failed to do their tasks 
in full, and they, however, got full wage, liS the order was 
to give such wage to workers who worked hard honestly and 
yet failed to do full task owing to either physical weakness 
or to their being unused to such works. 

Pala. 155.-0n the t~k'work the total number of D class 
workel's was 418,OS7, and that of the dependants w,ae 
422,13,1, giving together a grand total of 840,171, against a 
number of actualll class "'orkers of 3-:1.9,096. And there 
were thus on ihe work 2'4.~ souls who received wage or 
allowance in some shape or other for no work, against each 
actual worko)', and if the money actually paid to these 
non·workCls be added to that of the B olass wOlker, his wage 
comes to As. 4·8 PCl day, against lin outturn of 51'74 cubic 
feet of earth·work which he IIctua\ly did, including Sunday, 
etc., allowaoce~. Under the piece-work system a worker did 
110 13 cubic feet of earth,work, although the soil he worked 
in W.iS very still, an(1 he earned As. 4·3 a dllY which WIIR 
suJhcieut fOl' maintennnce of four persons at famine rate of 
rations, tll~.:-

1 lITlIon • 
1 WOIl1&O • 
1 Big ch,ld 
1 Small chlld 

TOTAL 

;- C- (Full wage.) 
1 0 (MIOImum wlloge.) 

• 0 9 Ditto. 
• 0 6 DlttO. 

.4.3 

Para. 156.-Thih re~ult bhows that had the B class 
WOI kel" employed undel' the ta.k,wol k system been allowed to 
wOlk under the pieee,wOI'k sYbtem, they could each support 
thl'oe dependants, and the total number of dependants they 
could support at this rate, their number being, as stated 
above, 3-19,096 (male units), comes to 1,037,288, which is 
llUger than the total number of D class workers and de
p~ndants actually paid on the work by 197,117. Under the 
task-W01'k sy,tem they did only 19,110,4.78 cubic feet of 
eal'lh·wOl k , under the piece-wOl'k system tho earth,wOI'k thoy 
could do, at 11013 cubie feet each, is 38,400,560 cubio feet, 
"'hidl is more than what they actually did by 19,290,082 
(ubie feet, or in other WOI'd~ they would have done about 
two·thildij of the calth,wOlk which yet I'ewains to be done 
to lOlDplde the l'oad~ of this sub·divL~iou. 

number of women ane! weak relatives of tte workers wPI'e 
reci pienta of gratUitoU8 relief in relief depOt •• 

ParB. 158.-The great advantage of the task·work 81strm 
is that it affords means to people' who are either not capable 
of ~arning enongh for snpport of their dependant. even 
enough for their own maiutenanee under the piece-work 
system, and in a severe famine luch wOl'k oannot be al
together done away with. 

Para. 159.-The advantages of the piece·work 8ystem are 
many in number :-(l) It ensures proper outturn from the 
money actually ~pent, ane! it thU8 prevents wa.'lte ; (2) It does 
away with Sunday, eto., allowancllll; (S) it reducll8 expendi. 
ture under the head of establillhmcnt ; (\) it IIBVCS tho pear.le 
Irom the trouble of brillging their infanta aud di..ab tid 
relatives to work from distances for allowances I (5) it doe. 
not compel suoh of their females as are 110t accustomed to 
come out to come either to the wOlk or to gl'atuitOIlI relief 
depbta, altho\lgh theI UIODllK,lvca BI'O oapablu of earning for 
their mailltenance ; (6) it enables the worken, who are gene. 
rally cultivators, to attend to their tiela. as well. Practically 
mauy of the coolies employed under the 8ystem were found 
to come to relief work. in the latter part of the night. and to 
work on them till 8 or 9 A. K., and then to go to their field .. 
to attend to their cultivation. The disadvantage of thi. 
system is that it often tempts people who are not iu extreme 
need of such help to come to rclief wOlks. Thill LJ no doubt 
objectionllble, but as compared with the wllllte of money 
which ia unavoidable under the other system, thi, waste ia 
very insignificant, and as in a famine w'ea almost evel'y 80ul 
is ill diatress, lOme way or other this way be fairly ignorOll. 

(Pl'uiill!Jt.)-You are·Distriot Engineer of NadiaP
Yes. 

How long have you been there '-Over 24 years. 
(Mr. Holr}ernell.)-You had both systems of piuce and 

task,work '-Yes. 
How did the piece-wOl'k rllte compare with tho average 

earnings of a labourer undor oontract P-On ordinary oontmut 
work peoplo get from five to six IInnas a day. '!'hel'!uco. 
work rate was four annas three pies on an average. 

That is, your rate was lower than the usual rates in 
Nadia '-Yes. 

The rl'tee in Nadia must be very high '-Yes, they are. 
Are these regular professionals p-Yea. 

You compare the results of piece ane! task·work. What 
is the conclusion you. come to P-Yes, and the conoln
.ion I have come to ill that the pioce-work .ystoUl i. more 
economioal than the task,wolk. 

Then under the piece-work system the D class people 
disappcarP-There was not a Bingle D class worlier on 
piece·work. Some of the D class people worked with B 
claRa workers, having becn takcll into B class gangs hI 
theil' n class relativt'S. People on tIIIIk'W01'k were llever 
found to do a full task without hard pressure. 

Para. 157.-Tlle total cltpcnditure under the head tabk
work "as Rl,02,109 (see details given above in para· 
glo.ph 149), Of this "um RM,338, or 33'62 per cent. on the 
tutal expenditul'e, was wllge of actual B class workel's, and 
R67,771.01' 66'37 pcr cent., was expenditure which did not 
cOlltlibutc in any way to the quantity of tbo carth,wol'k 
1Io(,tll"lIyexecuted SIIdl cXJlIlIlditurc 1111.1or t ... ,k·WOlk sYtitem 
h Iluavuid •• bl." allli ihiH is therefure a gleat dibllodvantage of 
thb bystcm. Many of the D c1as.s people who were on the 
reIt"f work ns nominal workers, were indeed not family 
mcmberb of the B l'Ws wOlkers. In the above calculation 
1;hi. lact has, howevel', been ignored, I\Il more than I\U equal 

Do you think it is neceesary in the interests 01 economy 
to put a limit on the amonnt of wage a man .hould 
eBl'll '-No. I am not for recommending any hard and 
fast rule of the kind on piece·work. Unless people be 
allowed to have a free band in earning theyennnot, I think, 
be asked in justice to take charge of their dependaJlta. 141 
impression ill, that on gang piece-work luch restriction ia 
not neeeesary. The systum itself docs not allow any parti. 
cular wOl'ker to take IIny nnduo advantage if the ganga k 
large. Workerl! take in thoir weak relativel into their gangt 
and as the earnings of a gang are divided equally amon; 
all members of it, prartically the better work doue bl th: 
abler members simply benefits the weaker oneil who ennnot 
work up to the mark. We tried to make large gangs "f 
100 each, but found it difficnlt to work Buch gangs with good 
resnlts, as people did not live in camps and as II matter of 
consequenoe the attendance was alwaYB irregular. 

It was ditBcult to set II task P-Yes; the task 1l8ed to 
be set in advanoe, but ea the gang nevol' appeared in full 
number it hAd to be rcvillCd IIlmOllt ovury morning. Th,'Q 
again IIOme peoplo came carly and BOme late. 'I'bill addlld 
no less to the diffi.cnlty in scttmg the task. The llumber of 
a gang was then rednced from 100 to 60, but thi. reduction 
also did not make it work 8IItisLctorily. Gangs of 30 W 40 
wele found to work with good results in all reepect.fl. 

.In that way you could keep out the contractoreP-Y .. 
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In thia diortrict did the women object to work P-Yetl, 
ucept the aboriginea. 

Do the Sonthal wornen work p-Yea. It is the women of 
the lIJahoJoUludan, Ulndu and other claslllJlJ who have 
tho gr,'att'llt objection to work, 'l'hl'lle women cannot be 
;nducllOd to come to wOlk. Ewn the cooliee have a 80rt 
of parda in Nadia and they do not Uke their women to 
~omll out. 

Wlaen you bad task·work did you have very few women P 
_ Y l ... , they wcro ohllAlld dClltitute. 

(Mr. Higham,)-You WCle lAMe to work your fema.lca 
in mised ga.ng~P-Yes. Bunllh a.nd Bagdell women 
,-ol'ked in mixed ga.ngs. l1abommedan and Hindu womell of • 

othE'r classes who were 011 the works, worked in separate 
ganga. 

In ga.ngB by thelWlOlvea P-Yea. 
Were women able to dig in ga.ngs '-No. 'Ve gave 

them lOme old men to help them in digging, but this did 
not anawer well. 'lh. women not being usE'd to luch wurk 
often met with aocidE'nta. 

On task-work you were supposed to retain wea.ker people P 
-No. The order WB8 to give occupation to all cl_ of 
worlwr. on tB8k-work, sctting tbom a tIliIk in accordanoe 
with their working abilitic6. 

What was the proportion of women to men on the 
works P-36'60 including childlen. 
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Written f:tatements of eviaence and written answers to the pO!llmi~sion'B qneationa 
witnesses seleoted to give eviaence before the 09mm1881on m Bengal, but 
examined. 

lent in 'by 
not orally 

Wntten .tatement ofevidenc. by MB. A. FOBB1Is. C.S.I .. Commi,rioner. C~ot(J Nagp """ tltJttJ.18l1-JllflIIMY 1898. 

TI b rt t' t my disposal admits of this note being cultl1'ators, eepeclluly when the time for prepar_ 
b I~ t 0 I~~loa If more detailed information is re- ing their fieldt 

asuir:de I a:b;li"be ~eady to supply it, to the beHt ot my • In ."'8 .. 1 pllaH I f.ulld comes on.- It has 
;bility' when my evidence is taken before the Famine Com- ~,:~l~:,cl ~o tho:t

k tb~;""f~~~ alwaYSk&ee'!letdjto IDhe 
• ' thla t,) dolDgaonb·wo,k during a woo pOlO n t e 

mlBblon. tbe beot of tbe da,. and tbot Famine Code rolee 
• Cod.J tbe, olIO bad th ... PlOUghing, \hat 'hey assulDe Point 1.-The provisions of the Fammo e w~r~ :,0- •• , to do '" do,. 1 tb.ugb 

p .... ·.d from in tllo districts of tho Cltota Nab'Pur DlVIlllon tbem .,0., •• Dllbl.. that the workers 
wI IN f 11' tte attend at tho worke 

during tile late soaroity in the 0 owmg ma rs:- during practically the whole working day, and 
(a) Section 11 of the Code .requires that ~e~t-works ~hould require tbat thoy should be finod for IIbort work. 

be rCb'lllated striLtly accordmg to tllo provIsIOns ~pplymg to Thuro soems no reason why, it having once booll 
reliof works, both in respoct of wagell and quantit~ of work established by propor teet-works that the people 
to be done. As, however, the rate of wage on relief works are ill real want, they should not he permitted 
blloll to be hed witll reference to tbe existing prices of food, to attend the relief work. as long ouly during 
the result in time of scarcity and high prices is that the wage each day as they find neeeesary in onLlr to 
so fixed may be, and probably will be, higher than the nsual snpplement their needs. 
rate paid by the Publio Works Department or by the Dist.riot .. 4. I have eaid that the system ia the one beet adapted 
Boald: with the consequence that a wage 011 these lines at any rate to thel' district,. I think thie, firtt, because 
would be unduly attractive even in ordinary yea1'9, and a the people of these parts have an instinctive dililike to any 
fortiori no test at all at a time of high prices. Tile right sort of set work, and B/lermaly, because they can most of them 
principle seems to be tbat for the purpose of a tBBt the work find a oertain quantity of food in tbe jungles. Under these 
offeled should be pieoe-work at a money-rate not greater circumstauces the minimum wage rule playa into their 
than but if anything distinctly below the usual rate, and hands. Tbey are eatisfied if they get half a meal at the 
for ~hioh the people will not seek work unleBS they are works, and, if they can get this without working, tl,ey won" 
really in need. As soon as the attendanoe at the tellt rate work. The only thing, therofore, to be done is to pay them 
ploves tlll~t tho people al'e really in want, it will be replru:od only for the work they do, and do away with a minimum 
by the prescribed relief rates, but not before. The system wage. • • • The chief objectiol) to piece-work is, I 
has tile further advantage of preventing a rush at the believe. that it give. some advantage to profe88ional over 
beginning. The prinoiple was followed in this division from non-profeBSioual labour. But I do not consider this a very 
the commencement of the oporations, the test rate being 8Orious objection. The profeseionals are men who have 
fixed at first at an initial rate of Re. 1-' per 1,000 oubio nothing but their daily earnings to depend upou. The bulk 
feet of earth-wol'k: latterly, when a return to normal eondi- of the others, flU:., the cultivating cLiBBes, have credit and 
tions was at hand, towards the end of the rains, test rates some stocks to help them through, and I think that late 
were again introduced at Re. 1-4, whioh was eventually events, even in the worst stricken parts of Behar, havo 1ih0WD 
reduced to only annas 15 per 1,000 cubiofeet. that their resources go a good deal further than waa 

generally supposed. TIle cultivators as a claee, it may wely 
(6) The task·work system of the Code was not attempted be a88umed. do not require to earn a full meal every day at; 

on the relief WOI ks, all the works bein~ carried out on the our relief works. But the professionals do; so that the 
piece-work system for the reasons gIven in the following handioap is not, after all, so very unfair. It is not 80 certain, 
.,xtract from this office No. 1080F., dated 24th December either, that the professionals lay themll8lvea out, as a rule, 
1897 :- to make undue profits. I doubt very much if tbey do. 

.. 2. During the late scarcity all the relief works in this and at any rate the 10IIII to Government cannot be very 
division were carried out on the pieoe-work system pure and serious," 
simple, excepting for some weeks at the commencement in (c) Rule 67 (1) of the Code, proTiding for a minimum 
Palamau. In that district, which was the 6rst to start work, wage, was held in abeyance for the reasons given in (a) an4 
we began under the task-work system of the Famine Code, (b) above. 
with this modification, vito., that the rule [ 8Oction 67 (i) ] (el) In a good many cases contractors (more or lees petty) 
providing for a minimum wage was held in abeyance. This were employed on the plan recommended in this office 
I considered to be necessary as, owing to the indolent habits No. 119F., dated Slat March 1897. Thia plan was found 
of the people and their strong diSlike to an{ form of of great use in Maubhum, where we were short of establish
regulated labour, the observance of the rule wou d probably mont. The arrangement with the contractors was that ther 
have resulted in universal idling. The only difterence, should pay the work"re al a prllllfibetl ,·al. p';' 1.000 tub." 
therefore, between tho work as at liM started in Palamau f.el, receiving a commisson which was fixed at 12t per oont. 
and piece-work pure and simple was that the rule limiting on the amount paid by them in wageR (aU the worke being 
the quantity of work to be done, and for which payment of a more or less petty kind). The contractors financed the 
was made, was for a time ordered to be observed. Thill work (on advances paid to them at tAB G01JIJrnment 
restriction Wlloll, however, soon afterwards removed, as it Ireal'Ury), measured the work of the different ganga. paid 
seemed very doubtful whether without a very strong stall it the workers, &C. AU that the District Engineer witli hi. 
could really be enforced, and it was also, 1 thought, practi- sta.! had to do was to check the contractors' ~ measure
caUy a dead-letter in a part of the country where there are menta and wage accounts, and to eatisfy himself and the 
but very few, if any, profeBSionallaboure1'9. District Officer that the workers were being paid regularly 

"3. There oan, I think, be no doubt that piece-work is and at the rstes laid down. The contractors worked will
the system best adapted to at any rate the districts of this ingly and well. They were the ordinary loeat'contractors 
division. The advantages over the task-work system of the employed year by year by the Road Ceea Committee, Ind 
Famine Code appear to me to be these- having for the time nothing else to do they were only too 

glad t~ keep their hands in in this way. 1 think that thia 
.. (1) It is unde1'9tood by the people. plan might be adopted more generally for relief works. It 

bringe into nee a ready made local eetablishment lCCustomed 
"(2) It is very muoh more easily managed and with a to the work, and eavee the Governmen' officers I deal of 

much smaller staff than the task-work system. trouble in connection with details. 
It also admits of the employment of contractors, 
a very important matterwben there is a difficulty (e) On most of the works, in addition to the pioce-worller, 
in obtaining a IlUfficiently strong engineering there was also a" convaleecent gang." consisting of weakly 
staff to take oharge of the WOtks. persona employed on daily wagea, on light work loeh • 

.. (3) It lends itself to the formation of gan... and breaking clods and "patting" the roads. Tbia WIll at lirat 
ad'l d' h 1 ro- regarded as an exceptional measure rendered _I')' by 

squads more re 1 y an Wit ees complicatiOlll the overgrowth of the gratuitous lists in one of the dietricte. 
than is pOl!Sible under the task-work system. but it was eventually introduced generally. Ii was foulld of 

.. (4.) It allows the people to ('ome and go as they like. much use. dovetailin,g in with the pi_orks OIl ODe .id. 
This is au important matter with a population of aud the kitchens (eee below) on the other j i' was at.o foun4 
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01 particular use in giving employment to a number of 
women and 'children temporarily abandoned by the male 
memhers of their fami1iee who bad gone off in search of work 
to Allllam or elsewhere. These women and children eould not 
often be f(.lund p'ace for in the village gange, who some
timea wou.ld not ta.ke them ill. 

(f) .. Dcpelldants" were entirely expunged. This was in 
the uu.in a consequence of the piece·work system; the 
weakly l'"rdons doing what thcy could and being pulled 
through by the rest of the village gang or family squad to 
which they belonged, or plac:cd in the .. convaiel'.lCnt boang," 
thoHo who are incapable of doing any work at aU b~ing put 
upon the gratuitous lldtll and sent to the nearellt kitchen. 
There is a didtinct adminilltrative advantage, I think, irr 
thus dealing with wOl'lwrs and non,wol'lwl'llscparately. It 
leaves the staff in charge of the works free to give their 
whole attention to their own ICbritimate duties of arranging 
gan,;", making lnc.loIIurom.mtlt, payments, otc,; wher~ l'~tty 
oontrlWton aru empl(.lycd it ill the only workable plan.. 

(g) The kitchen system was made of considerable use in a 
manner not probably contemplated by the Code, 'lliz; , both 
to replace the system of dry doles aud also as a tlst. The 
system was first started on anything like a large scale by 
lIlr, Herald, the Deputy Commissioner of Hazaribagh, in 
order to counteract the evil eUeets of an unmixed diet of 
jungle roots and fl uits, espcci"Uy iu the case of children. It 
was aftoll'wards inhooduccd ill Manbhum as a test in 1'011S0-
quenec of the IIbullll theN of the dry d(.llll system. It W.18 

fouud that many pCl'.ons 110t fit objects for gratuitous relid 
were clamouring for and getting dry doles, while many 
little ohildren, fit objects of leliuf, were being robbed of their 
doles by the adult members of their families. The introduc
tion of kit~hens in place of dl'Y doles put a stop to these 
abuses. I give the following extract from my rcpolt 
(No. 496F., dated 19th June 1897) on this subject:-

.. 26. The necel!oiity of ono particular reform presented it
solf very stl'ongly to Dr, Rigby and myself, 'lttZ" the replaoo. 
ment, so far as possible, of the weekly dole system by kitch
ens. We found at each plaoe we visited a considerable 
Dumber of small ohildren, many of whom bad been in reooipt 
of doles for two months, but wel'e still in an attenuated and 
anlllmio conrlition. It was perfectly I'lear that thoir adult 
rlliatives had been living on these children's doles, The only 
way to put a stop to this, and to ensure the children being 
properly fed, is by making them come for their daily meal to 
a kitchen, and to eat it then aud there. The kitcheu system 
presents further advantages in respect of adults, viz., first, 
that natives, even of the labouring class and with no caste 
8cruples, are as a rule disinclined to oat cooked food in publio, 
unless they 31'e really in want and unable to wOlk for a 
living, and secolltll!l, that the officer in charge bas mort! time 
and a better opportunity, when the recipients are quietly 
seated in rows waiting for 0. eating their food, of judging of 
each ono's litno ... , to bo placed upon or to remain on the 
gr~tuitous list, than when he is sun'ounded by a noisy mob of 
applic&l1ts," 

Kitohens were therefore ordered to be l'argely opened 
under the foUowing rules :-

(1) Kitchens will be opened at the places marginally 
noted, At ea.oh, one or, if nece8S:lory, two paid cooks 
on 64 each will be employed. besides a mohunir 
on filO. 

{~) AU persons. at present on the grs.tuitous lists, who 
are fit to do light work, will be made over to the 
sUb,ovcl'seer, who must find them work in the 
.. convalescent g~ng," if he cannot draft them into 
any of the g.a.ngs now working at piece-work rates. 

(3) Of the persons remainIng on the gratuitous lists, aU 
those who live witil,in a radius of two miles from 
the kitchen. &I1d can walk to it &I1d bome again 
without difficulty, must come to it for their da.ily 
meal each day, and'must eat it e"e~ ~All eh,re. 

l i) The only persons whose names will then be left upon 
the lists for weekly dolC8 wiU be-

(~) porllOnB who aro unfit for auy work at all, &I1d 
who live over two miles from the kitchen; 

(6~ personB who are unlit for &I1y work at aU, a.nd 
who, though liVlng wIthin two miles of the 
kitchen, a.re in such bad health that they can
IWt possibly walk to the kitchen &I1d back for 
theiJ: d.aily meal. 

I agree with all the District Offioors who tried the plan, 
that the system worked exesl-

• Tbie is intended in. lently. Providild that cooks of 
general BOnae. There are • CI:r -_ .... - be appointed and 
of comBS a eertain Dumber - """ .... 
of blgh casta 01' respectable ot er suitable arr&l1gementB be 
peY8ouwbowouldprefe~to made. there can be no objection: 
stan'e ratber than work or on the score of caste. - On the 
accept oooked fond at latch· other hand. there is a strong 
ens. Tbey mut of COIll'tl8 ft' be tr880ted exceptionally pre eronco amongs natives to 
either by advancelor from cook for themselves, and pro
cilantab1e funds. bably 90 per oont. of the 

people woul~ 1'lIother wOl"k for 
their living than eat food cooked by Othella, but they will 
eagerly take dry doles to save them from working'. 

In the.iiO di~tricts, where our staff, as compared with areas, 
was necessarily a WIlak one, the work of supervising gratui
tous relief bad to he entrusted to a great extent to village 
committees They pt.-oved themllOlvllB quito capable of 
managing kitohon reUuf, but the re~ulta. in. Manbhum showed; 
that they were quite mcapable of supervising the distn"bu
tion of ihy doles without some self-aoting test to help thellloo 

Paint 2.-As regards the degree of success of the piece
work system as worked in these districts, &I1d the tll8k-work 
system of the Code, in the matter of saving life, I am not in 
a position to oUer &11 opinion, as we did not try the latter 
system. But there C&l1, 1 think, be no question that the 
pieco-wolk system is the less irksome of the two to the people 
thumsulvus, and I sco no reason wby it should not be as effi
o.wious in saving life as the other. It is naturally a muok 
cheaper system, as it oo.n be worke<l with.. much smaller 
staff. 

As regards the kitchen system verlUB the system of ihy 
doles, I have no hesitation in saying that in these districts, 
where the chief wa.nt in time of scarcity is properly cooked. 
and digestible food, the kitehen system is, as a means of 
saving life, in every way superior to that of dry doles. It 
was found that many of the people would not take the trouble 
to cook their doles, but ate them raw. Large numbers were 
little children who bad no means to cook their food. besides 
being robbed of them as soon as they had left the relief 
centre. Foe- these children the change was undoubtedly an. 
immense benefit. As regards expense, tbe kitchen system is 
the more expensive in one way, for each kitchen requires ita 
establishment of cooks, eto., but it is obeaper in &I1other way, 
for it can be mauaged by volunteer committees (being its. 
own test), whereas the distribution of doles must, as a rule, 
be supervised by well-paid cirole officers. There will also be 
a mat.erial saving in the reduction m the number of aPl!1i
C&l1ts. 

Pomt S.-In conneotion with the various questiona raised 
nnder this head, 1 beg to for-

No. 1606 R, dated 2Srd ward, in original, the margin... 
December ~897, from De· aUy noted letters tbat I hav:& 
puty CODlmlSsloller of Ha.- • f D C ZOorlbo.gh received rom the eputy om-

No 761 F, dated. 27th millSioners of H~riba.gh, Pala
I)ecember 1897, uom De· mau.and LohaTdlIga, in reply to. I:!:r Co)llDllB8l0ller of Pa- the report. called for fu Govern-

N~~' 432 F., dated Srd ment order No. 897 :a:-~' 
J'aDuary 1898, from Deputy dDoted lOth Novembe. last~ 
CommlSS1oner of Lohal· 
~ga. 

Oil the sulijeet of- the r~llOm
mendations made in Mr. Higham's report, dated 1st October 
last, w1.ich are discussed in these officors' letters, I beg to 
offer the following remarks. The first matter to be consl
dored is the probable nature of most of the works that must 
form the back.bone of relief operations. The view put foy
ward by Mr. Higham in paragraph 27 It ,eg. of his report 
appears to be that large works !lnd~ t~e Publio ~orks De
pal'tment will have to be ohlell1' relled upon. III future to 
provide the neeeilSary employment. Small works coming
nnder Mr. Higham's class IV are thought to be well nigh 
exhausted. Instances are given to show that the theory that 
the people will not go long distances in scarch of work does. 
not hold good~ A good deal has also been said-though not,.. 
1 think, by Mr. Higbam-reKarding the nsefulnll8ll. of the 
" distance test," 

It occurs to me very forcibly that in. adyanomg tb88& 
villw~ suffioient considel""tion bas not billln pald to the fact. 
that tho groat bulk of the people who billie to be relillved be· 
lonoo to tho agricultural clas$l8, and to the necellBlLl'Y couse .. 
que~CIl8 of this. It is no doubt quite true that many of tbes& 
people do often ~ravellong dist~oes in '!'lal'Oh 0..£ work. But 
suffioient attentIOn has not, I thmk, belUg p81d to the fact 
tbat they only do 60 during Ikll lilac I: SIlaSon. tliz., immo· 
diately after the principallTop of the year bas been harvested. 
1:his is not, hQwey.er, the time of greatest pressure during .. 

.I. 
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year of scarcity. The time of greatest pressure commences 
later, viz., about tho time for preparing the landlt ~or the next 
ClOp, and Lho intcllHity ill~reaoes until the cuttlllg of ~hat 
crop. lIIeamvhile the growmg ClOp needs coDllta~t tending, 
wooding irti"atlOn, night-watching, etc. It Will be found 
that the'a"llc"ultUl'al population never leave their homos in 
search of .';olk elsewhcro during this period. It would be a 
mistake to endeavour to induce them to do so in any year, 
and a great mi.,tal..e after a year of bad outtutn. The eager
ncs.~ with whi"h aflv.mhwe was immediatcly taken of every 
pa""mg hhowol to at on~ go 011: to their lieldK WaH a ~trikiug 
fcaturo in last yeal's opclation~. In short there is no 
getting OWl' tht} iaet tlu1t tho cultivator must be OIl tlie spot 
when the time for agl'icultUlal operations is at hand, and we 
havo tllerefOie to accept the position tllat work win Illwe to 
bo provided in the mtcI'c.td of the coming crop, In tIM' im
med~ate neigHourllOod ortlte vlllagsB durmg tlte hm, of 
severest prs .. u,.e. Duling the last scarcity it was in many 
cases all that the people could do, in their woakened state, to 
prepare and sow t1lclr lands, Had the ablest-bodied been 
aW3V at the time, the lands would plobably not bave been 
cultivated at 11011. 

I am un.\ble to agree ill the view held by lUr. Higbam in 
pili a!,"1'aph 31 of hli l'Opol't, that tho rescrvo of small works 
has boen nea1ly exhausted. As regards tho work 011 roads, 
JIb'. Higlmm is no doubt right in thinking tllat the scope is 
nal'l'OWer th,\n It used to bc, Much, however, still remains 
to be done in re~pect of villago roads, and with every cl'ton
sion of tl,e lailway sy.tem there arioes an urgent demand for 
feeder l'oads. COl tamly in the distliots of this Divi.ion 
there will, for many yealS to- come, be plenty of l'Oad wOI'k 
availablo for !'Clief pUlpoies. But whatever be the CBbO RII 
reg,\rdHTOIwH, thm'o iK a plactio .. lIy almoHt unlimited demand 
thlOughout lleng .. 1 for i1l1provementa in village drainaga and 
watel supply. 'fhe hest of tanks silt up in the course of a 
few years, 311(\ where new TCSCTVOl.rS or tanks are not needlld 
there oliO stili plonty to be repah'od 01' l'c-cxcavatod. In fa~t 
tho implovemcllt and upkeep of the looal drainage and water
supply is a nevcI'-endmg task in the interior of most Bengal 
dli.tlk1s. This is more p3rticularly the case in tho dl'y and 
dusty disb'icta whel'e both blIline IS most frcquent and the 
slltiug-up procllss id qui~kcst. 

It appears to me tll,),t the questions of programmes of 
works and clas.ification of laboul'ers must be considered 
together. The labourel's may be divided, in the lil'st 
instance, into two bl'oad classcs, VIZ.-

I.-Profesiional labourors, viti., persons of the Danga" 
(Anglice, navvy) class who ar!! non-agriculturists. 

II.-N on -Pl'oh'Ssionals. 
Class II will ('ompI;se the whole agricultural popUlation, 

such women awl dlildl'cn of "profc&llionals" 118 usually 
remain at h'pne whllo the males go abroad in sear"11 or WOl'k, 
vill,,~o 1101 ti;a.lIK and otlU:1 ij whose avocations keop them at 
theh' homed. 

For class 11 we must make up our minds tha.t tIle pro
glamme must cOIl.i.t ohoads, tanks, and other small worhs 
within easy reach of the vill.\gers' bomes-WOlks to which 
they 'can go for a day 01' half of a day, giving the other half 
of tbeir time to their fields or other daily avocations. For 
class 1 lal'ge works, wherever pI'actieable, should be provided, 
and to these works they should be aent, and not be allowed 
on tbe small works intended for class II. Of COUl'SO if a 
large WOlk of the kind I'eferred to is within easy distance 
persons belonging to cla.ss II cau be required to go to it alsO: 
but in tllis rase tbcy should be employed in separate gangs 
and,not mixed up with the clas, I wOl'kel's. 

As r~b'ard;' class I workers there sooms no nec080lity for 
any sub-clas..,lficatlon or fOl' special tooks or rates. Fnll 
work will be taken from them, the rate per I,OOll cubic f~et 
being the usual departmental rate, with sucb adjustment on 
account of the ri~ in the cost of staple food·grains as tho 
DlviHIonal Commih'lion"r or the Local Govllrnmunt may io 
the casu of each work consider nee_lOY. 

Class II.will, however: hav~ to be split up into sub-olasses. 
DefOie gOlng on to tillS subJect it will be oonvenient to con
sider the bload lines on whioh relief operations sllould in my 
oIlinion, proceed in futuro. Tbese appeal' to me to b;-

(1) Test works at proper test rates. 

(2) Relief works on the pieoo-work Iystom pure and 
Bimple, supplementol! by-

'(3) .. Convalescent gang" on daily wage, for weakly 
persona for whom plllo8 oannot.be found in &D1 
village gang or family squ~. ' 

(4) Gratuitous reliof to be given, as a rule, at kitob
ens in the shape of cooked food, and only III 
eXceptional ca_ in money or dry doled. 

(Note.-I am not now concerned with special formB of 
relief, sorh 118 cotton-spinning, eto., for persona unaccustomed 
to manual labour.) 

• On the supposltion that relief works are In future to be 
oarried oot on the task-work sy.tem, and diggers and carrieR 
a~o.f.? be sepal'ately pa!d, I soe no objection to tho lub
dmslon of my Ola.si II mto sub-classes proposed in parab'l'apb 
15 of Mr. Higllam's rep~rt. But if the system is to be piooo
wOlk, I seo no nece80lity for a separate olasailieation of 
diggers and oarrien. Tho wholo gang or aquad will do the 
digboing and carrying between tbem, diVlding the work aa 
they please. 

The only questions for decision are-

(1) The proportion lIS regards (a) work and (b) wage 
to be borne by a woman and a c1.ild to a mille 
unit. 'J}lis has pl'a.cti,'ally boon duoiJud. A 
woman UI Bupposed Ilo8 a rule to de :thll the 
WOlk of a man, and a big lind small ohild t 
and t of the WOl k of a man. 'J'l.e woman i. 
ordinarily allowed ~ tits and the ullildrlln • und 
I of tho fuU Ill"h) 1'l1tion. In 0:l1kl of a 
minimum wage the woman's Wllge I. only 
\rds or Iths of the man's wage. I think that 
for the pUI'pOllO of oalculating the r",to por 
1,000 cubic foet of pieoe-wOI'k, the assumptlOO 
may rellsonably ba mad" that tho wuge Val'iOB 
directly with the wOl'king capaoity of eoch 
~e~·son. Tllis being a.cooptcd tho oxa<:t compo
SitIOn of each g.mg does not matol ially mlltter 
providod only tho oflicer in oharb'O SCOI that th~ 
digging power is suffioieut. 

The next point for consideration is-
(2) The number of malo units (professional) oulinarily 

roquired to dig and mrl'y I,OUU cubic foot 
(initial stago of I~ad and llUight) in ono day 
This is alreadywoll known to tbe Publio WOl'k~ 
Department autllol'itle8 (vide column of 
remllrks in 1\11-. Ulass' tables). 

(3) The reduced stllndald to bo taken in tho CIl80 of 
famino l"bolll'll18 (my ohlbol II). 'l'lal~ 111111 
all'eady boon dlluidlld {or thi, Provinoo at ftll1l 
of the full stand"ld. I understand from 
MI'. Higllam's remarks tbat ho propose I that 
this. sllould be increased to ttllS, and' I am 
inolined to agree with this, subject to the 
proviso that it be competent to the District 
Officer, with the approval of tile Commi8Olioner 
to roduce the amount at any time to Ith8 of 
the full standard. • 

(4) The money equivalent of the daily quantity of 
fcod reqoired at existing malket rates to feed 
(2). This m"y be taken at 19 cllattal..a of grain 
per male unit, the proaent allowanoo in the 
clISe of B clll8ll labonrers. TJ.ia Bum inor'."8811d 
by one-fourth will thon rllproscnt the iuitl..l 
rate IOf I,UOO cublo foot to be paid to the 
relio wOl'kon. 

• ~s regards the rcsp~otive duties and responsibDitic8 of 
CIVil officers and Pnbho Works offioor8, 1 think It elll1OlItL.l 
that the principle laid down in parab'rBph 130 of the rcport 
of the Indian l!'amine Commission should be strictly preserved 
Professional matters should of course be left to the Publi~ 
Works Department, but all matten directly conoernlng 
the subject of relief, such as tIle rates of WIIb'CII, tbe opening 
and olosing of works, eto., ought to rest wltb tbe eivil 
authorities, who are responsible for the general conduol 
of tbe relief operations. 
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lV,.WCI. ,tatcment of evidenee b!Jlb. M. H. lhcltB!lZlB. ManageI'. Bajhntl Indigo 

the 2Gth January 1898. 
Concern, dated MozuJfer:p01'e, 

I am in receipt of your letter of 18th instant, and 118 
desired, b~g to glvo my views on the recent famine. ' 

(h) ~'he me .... ur~8adopted were, I consider, fully successful 
in the l'elief of acute di~tress among all clllsses, aud. 80 far 118 
I am aware, there were ftlw, if any, dooth. from actual famine. 

With reg-ard to economy, however, I consider the adminis
tration is open to ell iticiHm. There were two classes of works 
being carlied on at the Bame time, one under the Publio 
WOlks Depal·tment, and the otber under the Colk'Ctor, in 
hoth of which the systems of payment wele not identical. 
Whether the .y~tel1l of the male unit or of the dig~;er and 
carl'ier be adopkd, I tl.ink they are both equally open tcr 
objection in 80 far tI,at they Cl'eate an artifiuial method of 
PByment for work. dIfficult for tho workers to undel'Btand. 

Tloe moro "J,I,,·I,odicd are not allowed to do mere than a 
lixIl.I """>II"t o( WIll k. ,m.l aro ccmhUllnonLly unuhlo to •· •• rn 
more than cn.,ugl, (or tlldr own roquhoment~, whilo thOloO 
whom they would naturally BUppolthave to roceive b'latuitous 
relief. ~'his gratuitous relief is the mOHt difficult to check, 
and the heading under which there are most abuses, while I 
bulicve the cxpcndituro iN bcaviuKt. 

I boli,·vc tlmt much cheating went on with regald to the 
money distributed for parda nas/,in women, but I Cl.1nnot 
see how thhl Cl.111 bo avoided. 

On the wllole, I think the native officers in cbarge of WOlks 
and ch'cle uffiulil worked well, and complaints were few and 
tlivial. 

(c) In view of nny futllle famine I would suggest that a 
complete Ii~t of suitable wOl'ks be made out to bel l'l'ady for 
u.e. HOlub shouM bll blll'vryed nlld levels 11.1.011, in igntion 
chanl1el~ 1.Iid out, old t,\I11.s lllquhing Clo.lllIv,.tion, and sItes 
fur new ones noted, in Older that when a famine does come 

the available stalI of engineers and aurveyora may give their 
whole time to the actual execution of the work. 

As far B8 possible tile COWltry should be divided up into 
blocJ.s of about 4.00 square miles and a European Superin
tendent of a good class be placed iA charge. A fairly COmfOl't. 
able house of 8un·dried bric.ks and a b'1'B88 roof could be 
erected. at a central point in the block. the C08t of which 
would be very small. 

Two to four relief wOlks might go on simultaneously in 
each block and be within easy reach of the Superintendent. 
All earthwork 8hould be paid for on the ordinary contr&l.-t; 
system without limit 118 to quantity. 

Taking B8 a basis the ordinary Public Works Department 
contract rate8. these might bo reduced by about one-third, 
oo.re being of courso taken to 600 tl,at the ratio botwoon 
wab"'I! and CObt of grain be mu.inluinod. 

Gratuitous reli"f, exoopt to parda. naski.,. women, and 
cooked food in poor-bouscs 8hould be abolli.hed. 

The poor-house 8hould be establibhed near the central 
bung",low. 

If all able·bodied persons are allowed to do an unlimited 
quantity of wOl'k they should bave no difficulty in support
ing those dependent on them, while! the wOl'k could be more 
easily checked. 

As a pleventive mellSure I tMnk Governmeut might give 
loans for the construction of fiold well8. 

A til. well would cost about R50. After due enquiry this 
might be advanced, tho loon to be refunded without interest 
in anllual instalments of tHO or less. As from two to four 
bigllllB llOuld bo hlib'llted fl'om eaeh wdl, I believe ryots 
would readily take up the scheme with good resulte. 

Wl'itten Btatemellt of evidence b!J MB R. CUSTAIBS, Deput!J CommilBionll1', BonthaZ Pal'ganas, dated 2Sa, January 
1898. 

POint I.-A speei.ll scllomo was submitted for the wOlking 
of. re.lief ill the Slmthal Parb'llnas. ~'he reasons for its sub
ml&JLOn wert! three :-

lat.-That we thought ourselves able to enlist local 
agency to a greater extont than the schemes 
fmmed for Behar seemed to contemplate. 

2/1d.-The population being sparse oompared with that 
of BIlIll\l', we thought it necessary to provide a 
mctllod of working oheaper, area for al'ea, so 
as to kt>ep it local, wllile not making it too 
expen~ive compared with the numbel's dealt 
with. 

Brd.--We have comparatively few men of education 
, and good pClllition to help the officials. 

I remal'k Ulat we met with oonsiderable difficulties in 
bringing our WOlk into Older, some of whieh were local and 
some caused by "iI'eumstIlIlCCi> beyond our control. Among 
tho latter, I note the removllol by Government, for duty 
elsewhere, of several of our subordinate offieials, kanungoa 
and Puhlie Wor1.s subordinates, just at the moat anxious 
time of our preparations. 'I'he former were l'eplaood by 
men without local knowledge: the latter we found great 
diffioulty in replacing by any sort of qualified men. 

Among the IOlmer difficulties were the unready state of 
our wOl'k proglltmm~s, whioh ougbt to have been in milch 
better Ol'der, and difficulty in organizing in some places a 
proper looal agency. 

Taking ollr local sobeme all round, we have found by 
experiellce that it h.lS WOl ked well, and where it has not 
b~en sati..£aetol'Y, that lias mther been owing to defects in 
adwinibtmtiol1 tl1,],11 to defects in the sclleme ittllllf. 

2. '1 he t" 0 thinb"li Wil 11",01 to do llot tllo begil1uing were :-

(1) to lind out wllClther tllCre was food in the dhltriot 
sufficient for locnl needs i 

(2) to find out I,ow far State aid was necessal'y to enable 
the people to obtain it. 

Our efforts at discovering what stock there was were a 
failure, and the only method we could adopt was to oalculate 
flOm t be d.a t1\ of area, outt urn of erop, and food neces.;ary 
for elloh in.l'V1dual. 

Tl.ai~ cal~ulation WI\8 fairly well confirmed by events. 

3. As regards the sccond objeot, we never found a supply 
of food to fail 80 long as money was forthcoming to buy it, 
and our efforts were mainly directed to proteeting traffic and 
tmders nom robbery, fOltunately with a :Wr amount of 
success. 

'l'he main pl'oblem of collrse was to convey the mean8 of 
puroloasc to those needing help. 

Of the val'ious methods of employing labour, the piece
wOlk system was found to be the best and to be very suit
able for our local needs, namely, giving employment to 
persons accustomed to field labour. 

4. Charitable relief was, under our local scheme, adminis
tered by means of eheque orders on sclccted circle" mudis," 
who gave food for the Ol'ders and cashed the orders at the 
sub-divisional treasury. This worked well, and in this way 
the wllole business was done without money PllSbing through 
local agency. 

We had to 8implify the olassification of tasks according to 
hardnebs of soil. People were roody enongh to acoopt higher 
rates for harder soil, but not so ready to go back to the lower 
rates fer soft soil. 

The forms of accounts were also improved and simplified 
by Government order. The alteratioWl in forma gave some 
trouble 100al\y. 

6. It is impossible for me to give a detailed acceunt of an 
the modifications made on the l!'amine Code. 'I'hat will be 
found in our periodical and final reports. I will only add 
that onr famine tests had to be reduced below those provided 
in the Code, as, bad we followed the Code, the test wages 
would have been higher than the ordinary rate of wages, 
and we should have had the whole labouring popUlation on 
our test works at once. 

Tllo cllal itable fund subscribed witllin and witllout the 
oountly was also a f.J.d;or not contemplated by the Code. It 
had some ellcot on tho working of our relief measures. 

6. Coming to point (b), I have now to say what success we 
had with regard to the saving of human life, the relief of 
dbitress, and economy. 

I have in my final report stated that I think too £\'I'eat a 
difference was made between areas in which famine had ::ot 
been declared and those in whioh it had. 'lhere was often very 
little distance scpal'lloting areas of the former elass from famine, 
and diffioulty of relieving distress which we knew to exist 
there was made very great by the restriotion of expenditme 

I: 2 
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• f hI' !un t Thla was very &eVet'c\y and reduebon 0 esta IS en. d Publio Works 
folt in llajmahal, where the kanungo an 
sub.overseer wert! both taken away. • 

I woula. ..ad that eeonomy WIllI greatly increasea by the 
land improvement loaU8, whlch were of the grea~ belp in 
relieving distress in J amtara. 

I do not think it is possible to have oomplele BUgoodoceeed.:i 
coping with famine once it is on 1111. We may 0 a I' 
for adults, but ohildren must always ~nffer severe:y• t III 
jmp<lllbible to protect children from their own paren s. 

The! special rulea could not be applied In Deogh1l1' owing 
to famine having been declared there 10 late, but much work 
was .done by means of loans under the ordinary rul ... 

The only really successful way of dealing with a famine is 
to prevent its oocurrencc. 

I have in my report stated that I think this p0S8ib)e in 
this dhitriot by means which do not involve any expenditnre, 
further than recoverable advances by the State. 

8. Coming now to tbe point of advioe for the future, I 
think tile most important thing to do is to taka preventive 
measures, and tbat, 80 far as my district is conoemed, the 
best measures of thill kind are to develop eommunication. 
by making eostly main roads self-supporting, and to prevent. 
fluctuation of the winter rioo crop DY enforcing ita prol.eo
tion from drougbt. 

These are:-
(1) placing main roods on a commercial footing by 

makmg them self·supporting ; 

Looal ageney abould also be made more efficient by devel
Oping Local Self·Government institutions. 

(2) compulsory protcotion from drought of the winter 
rice crop. 

9. Work programmea are defective, in tbat. one main 
object of expenditure is the improvement of private tanka 
and reservoirs in villages. 

I am prepared, if allowed, to work my proposals, and 
think them practicable, and not likely to be unpopular. 

State fnnds sbould be expended on State property. and 
not, except as loans, on pdvate property. 

7. With these reservations, I think .we h;ave had fair su~. 
cess in saving human life and preventmg distress. The mam 
difficulty where any was felt, was caused by the apathy and 
helple!lSn~89 of the people themselves. In this respeot, the 
people of Jamtara contrasted favourably with those of Deo· 
ghur grcatly, in my opinion, owing to their having been 
much more practised in doing their own business including 
police work. In tbe neighbonrbood of the shrine of Baidy. 
oath (Deoghnr) tbe whole papulation seems to have acquired 
the beggars' whine and the beggars' spirit. One cause wby 
we failed, as we did fail, to take tbe distress in time in the 
Deogbur sub·division, was the too free use by the Brancb 
Committee of tile Chadtable Fund in giving gratuitous help 
to able·bodi~d persons. It suited those persons much better 
to accept charity than to work for wages, and consequently 
onr test·works were not attended long after there was real 
distress. As soon as this was discovered, as it soon was, and 
Ule gratuitous relicf lists wet'e weeded of tbose who s110uld not 
have bo~n 011 them, our works were frequented and the mia· 
cbiaf to a great extent was remedied. As tile distress seemed 
undoubted, 1 dispensed with test·works in Dooghur, consi· 
dering tllat any delay might cause loss of life. and 80 tho lost 
ground was made up. 

In one part of Deoghur the charge officer was not a suc' 
cess as an administrator. He had bad no exporience 
of executive work, and ~bowed no grcat si6ms of 
capacity in that way. I have no proof that his slackness 
resulted in deaths. He needed, however, a great deal more 
time and attention than could conveniently be spared, and 
had to be helped out of difficulties instead of brotting out of 
them hilllSClf. 

I cannot say that we were able to relieve distress, 
especial\,)!: among children. It was a painful sight to see the 
emaciated children who were brought by their parents and 
others to Governmont officers. 

In Deoghur especially there was reason to believe tbat the 
parents often starved the chUdren in order to exdte compas· 
sion and get cllarity. There is no doubt also tbat cbildren 
were often whlble UI dige$t food, wbilll tbeir parllutll coul4 
eat. 

Tbe kitcbens whlcb were started in Jamtara, Dumka, 
Rajmahal and Sahibganj ont of the charitable funds did a 
great deal of good 80 far as tbey went, and tbis form of 
relief could have been greatly extended had we bad the 
necessary supervising agency. 

The chief difficulty f.Jlt was after the field work began In 
JIne, np to the time of barvest. People were more or less 
employed. when fit UI work, by Jlriva.te employers, but those 
wllo were weak or hnd a little land were unable to get full 
employment. '1'be relief works were little frequented. but 
I doubt if enough was done to helll tbose in distress at the 
close of the operations. In fact I am of opinion tbat part 
of the legitimate work of the Government was thrown on 
the Charitable Relief Fund. which was fortunatelyenongh 
to meet our cbief necellSity. 

I tbink the sites for suitable irrigation reservoirs sbould 
be selected and acquired, and plans prepared, and tbat .noh 
works, if made, should be made remunerative bl selliDg the 
water. 

Irrigation works should be made when it i. found they are 
wanted. and not merely wben work Las to b, given. 'lhe 
loss which caues famine may thul be prevented. 

10. The expenditure on employment, especially to un
skilled labour, should be increased, or at least not diminiahed 
in every part of the distriot. 'I'his would not in the end be 
an undne charge on Government or local funds, ainee l~ 
might often save tbe ne_ity of declaring famine. Tbe 
expenditure on famine areas should be met from extra 
funds, and not by savings in other areas. 

Similarly the staff should be atrengthened, or at lesat not 
weakened, everywhere. The extra staff needed for famine 
aresa should be made up by employing enra hands. 

TllO transfer of men with local knowledge at .noh timet 
sbould be avoided 

Steps should be taken to increase tha nnmbet' of men 
qualified to draw plana, mske estimates, layout and measure 
works. There was grcat dilIiculty in gettillg luch men thia 
year. 

n. More use allould be made of oontractors. I am no' 
aware if it was the same elsewhere, but I noticed that tbe 
contractors, who are experts in the management of labour. 
were often Bitting idle while we were paying mon, not 10 
well akiIled, to do tbe kind of work they know. The dim. 
culty of employing contractors is that tI,er favour tbose who 
are strong and havo skill, and give no work to thoee wl,o are 
wea.k and unskilled. Our exp"rienoo is t" .. t the main body 
of workers are strong, and will remain 80 if taken in time. 
The weskly may be drafted 00' into invalid gangs aild ~ 
ally dealt with, the contractor being employed on a realOn
able percentage for profit to manage tbe rest. Probably it 
would be as useful a measnre to leave labonrel'll to be man
aged by contratiors, as it has proved to lcave the financing 
in the hands of the traders. It redueea the Government 
staff, and frees thoir hands for more Dr/:,'llnt work. A per
contl\/:,ro over the markot rate at the greater marketa IhOuld 
be fixed for payment to the small traders ontside to cover 
the cost of their labour and risk. 

12. It Is of vital importance to simplify and reduce the 
work of 800ClHIts, since much of this work is incompatible 
with the efficienoy of the actual exet'lltive work. 

For this rell8On, plcco·work, contract work, loans, and all 
means by which accounts to be lubmitted to Government can 
be oonsolidated, should be encouraged. Wbere Governmenl 
agency Is needed to supervise labour. a rough rate of remu' 
nuration shonld be fixed, and payment be made at thia rate 
as far as possible to all. n would be well to eM weak men 
as women, and weak women as children, raUoer than to 
multiply classes. 

As regards economy I should thInk very few districts 
have done better than we have: we 8hould have done our 
relief work mucb better bad we bad the agency whicb our 
selulme contemplated, but we worked far below that, and 
utilised tbe subordinate executive tmd even tbe jndicial 
iltalJ to help in the work. 

Soil should not be classified as hard. 10ft, etc, but the rat. 
ahonld be an average one, and ganga get fair play rather by 
shifting them from brd to 80ft t.bu by altering rates. TheY 
are rcady enough to take higher rates, but not 80 ready to go 
back to low ones. Working capacity is capable of expanding, 
and, given a sensible supervising officer, tbe rongh rate ia 
ncar enough. 

13. It is very desirable that where there is any I'Opp1.
mentary charitable fund the eontrol of U sbouLl be in the 
handa of tbe Governmen' officer, whoever adminietere U. 
Private charity mJl81; pf ep1l1'110 be l~ for l'riVlote hand, te 'file JlOlice were reserved for their own proper dntiea. 
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ciistribute ; but any publlo funcI mieecl and administered by 
a gl//Uj-publio body sbould be under the Bame control .. the 
famine relief of Government. In the _ of Deoghur I felt 
this VLory strongly. At Dumb it waa practioall, controlled 
by mil. 

1'- Finany, I urge the extreme importance of putting the Mr. 1l. 
work in the lIanda Of thoroughly efficient JDeu, and giving CfAr,flJi". 
them a very free band. 

To Beeure the n_ry number at the beginning,'1 would 
be inclined to indent on juchcial as well as 8ltocutive officers. 
These migM be restored to their own branch after a time, 
being relieved if not needed, or replaced, if 11IlC8IIIlarY, by 
others later on. 

In _ of such an organization in future, I think it very 
d~irable tbat the Charitable Fnnd should provide an agency 
for managing kitchens to feed children. Thie was, we fonnd, 
a most desirable form of charity, and it could not be extend· 
ed for want of a suitable agency. Government might pro
vide tbe kitchens and food, while the managers of the fund 
['ould select, maintain and hoUBII the Agents. A good deal 
of the Charitable Fund was spent in giving gratuitous relief 
to the siuk and weakly, a work which can and should be done. 
by Government. 

In most of my ofliens I waa fortunate. In the _ of one 
I learnt how mueh mischief may be caueed by the employ. 
ment of an incompetent man. 

15. As regards the fourth point, 1 believe I have indieated 
m<l8t of the points which oeeur to me, and there ie hardly 
time to thiuk whether there is anything besides that 1 can 
recommend. 

Written ,tatement of BII.Jefl,Ce b!! tke RIIVD. MB. T. W. NOBUDQa, HerMnpOf'e, dated tke 28t1 Febrw"" 1898. 

I have the 11Onollf to tltate that I do not think I could 
give any valuable evidence to the Famine Commission 
beyond that already in thei! poBBession. 

'fhollgh I WUII Sccrfltary of tho D .. ptist Fnmino Committee 
ij\ LowIlr lkng.ll, and WlWI a member of tho J CIIIIIJro Lo.. .. 1 
Committee of the Indian Charitable Famine Relief Com· 
mittee. yet I had no pel'llOnal work amongst really famine 

stricken people. In J _e widespread distress of varying 
intensity prevailed, but it was notaufficiently acute to induce 
people to Join in large numbers relief works. The mte of 
pay for such work ill Bengal should, I am oonvinood, be 
alightly rai80d. The rate that now ollista should bo oontinuod 
for tho North-West ProvinOO8, but it iB not sullicillntly high 
for Bengal. This opinion is held I know by many Govern· 
ment officials in Bengal. 

JJ" 'litem statement qf evidence b!! tke REVD. G. C. DUTT, Mu,iofUU'!/. Baptist Mianonary Hociet!!, EAulna, dated tA' 
S'I'fl MarcA 1898. 

1. Fil'llt of all I beg to tender my heart-felt gratitude to 
the noble English Government and to the Englibh people 
in their highly favoured land, for their generous help rendered 
to the most di.ltrebSCd peoplll of Kallygunge and Ashashony 
Tbannas in this distriot through kind and sympathetio 
hearted Magibtrate, Mr. Vincent. Our Mabristrate. who nsed 
to be addred.ed by the famine stricken as 111 (mother), left no 
stone unturned to help tho distressed in va1ioUB ways. I 
am told that Mr:Vinoont is to be examined or has been 
811amined by tho Famine Commission. I therefore have 
nothing to say about the relief work nobly can'ied by him 
in the above thannllS. 

2. While Mr. Vinocllt was engaged In the relief work 
in Ashuhony, Ka\lygunge, etc., I. as a millllionary, was 
engab"Cd in belping the overllow of famine-stlioken people 
who were wandering ill the clearings of the Soonder
buns by giving them work for excavating tanks, and our well· 
to·do Christ~n8 hulped them by giving them work to make 
roads, chapels. etc. When the rain commenood they got 
employment in the clearings of the jungle. the nature of 
which was oultivating or replantin§ the paddy. After the 
planting was ov~r in the months of lSeptember and October 
or tile ea.1'ly part of November, the agents of the zemlndars 
and money-lende1's left thll clearings of the Soonderbuns, and 
the people were in.. hOl'rible condition, which pen cannot 
ddsc1ibe, caused by want of food. cloth and various diseases 
common in tbe Soonderbuns. I am thankful to our well-to-do 
Cb1istian agl'icl\ltu1ists for their timely help, and I made 
three 6ullllcsl>ive tours to help the distressed by giving them 
rioo, money. medicino, cloth, duol and IlI\go, cte., whiuh I in· 
IOI'mud frow tiUlU to Umo to our Il1'ollurly oontititutud }' .. miuo 
Committue oonncutlld with our tIOduty (ll. M. S.) 

S. Towards the end of 1896 when famine waa threatened, 
I made an application to the Commissioner of the Division, 
E. V. Westmaoott. Esq., C.S, to the eReot to lease the 
f .. mine striuken the lot called Kurrum JaI. under the Forest 
Department. a lot believed to contain more than 15.000 bighas 
of land, on the terms that the people will give one·fourth or 
one-third of the produce. I mean paddy, to tlie Government, and 
they should live by cutting wood and selling them at proper 
Erioo by paying reasonable tax to the Forest Department. 
Our Commil!.'lioner did not reply my letter. Again, when 
tho famine bOlll\mo serious in the be.k..mning of the 1897,1 
made another application with my European oolleague, the 

Revereud Mr. Tliggillus, through our wortby Magistrate, and 
ill reply the Government stated that the plot of the jungle 
eannot be leased to the people because it is a plot where the 
IOOnderi trees grow In perfeotion. In reply I said that the 
IOOnderi treea can grow in other parts, and the Soonderbun is 
extending every year towards the _,and if there be no ex· 
traordinary natural change, the TbannllS of Kallygunge and 
Ashashony will be gradually oonverted into the Soonderbun 
forest. If my humble suggestion would have been approved 
and earried by the Government, the enormous expense of thlt 
Government in relief work would have beell less, and the dis· 
tressed people would have been benebted permanently. They 
could have produced paddy by cutting jungle and plsnting 
paddy bl hand labour. Llstead of telling anything more on 
the subJeot whioh is passed, I beg to make the following 
suggestions to the Government to prevent future famine 
in this part of our land. 

First 81tgge8ti01l.-Henceforth let all arable land whioh the 
Government can lease be leased to the raiyats, the cultivators 
of land, on condition that one-fourth or one-fifth produce 
should be given to the Government Instead of rent in cash. 
To seU by auction the lote in the Soonderbuns to the capitalitits 
should be stopped. 

SeconJ, 81tggestion.-In every town in the distriot there 
sbould be a golagkOll' to deposit grain to advan08 the agri01ll· 
turista in the time when the crops fail. 

TlIit'!lll/ggesti01l.-A bank, na~ing people's bank. should 
be instituted in every town for the benefit of the agrioul. 
tUI·ists. The money-lenders everywhore Ilce08 tlto poor raiyata 
by obarboing 8101 bilaut illtllfllst. 

Fourth ,ugg6stion.-The management of the rice oollected 
Instead of rent, should be in the hand of the District Board 
for lending and distributing when the crops fail. 

In conolusion I beg to state that I have not time nor am I 
in a position to answer all the queries systematically in figures, 
partly for unreliable information, and partly to attend my 
important professional duties connected with our Mission. 

I. with my helpers, helped ahout 1,500 men, women and 
ohildren during the famine who are non-Christiane. Our well. 
to-do Christian agrieu.lturiste helped many by giving doe and 
latterly by cooked rioe, and they cannot say abollt the exact 
number thus helped. All is reoorded ill heaven. 

Written statement qf evidence b911B. P. C. LYON, Director, Land Recordll and .Jgriculture, Bengal, datecl tAe 6tA 
Marcia 1898. 

I shall endeavour in the following note to follow out the 
vel hi inatrut tiona you have given me to he lIS brief lIS 
possible, aud to avoid unnecetlllary repetition of statements 
and ligures already on l'COord. You are aware tbat I am 
pel'llOnaUy new to the Department of Agriculture, and tllat 
1 WIIS IImol tunatcly absent from India throughout the whole 

of the famine year. You know also that Mr. D. C. BllBu, 
the Assistant Director of the Department, who W88 in direct 
charge of all the statistical work connected with famine, and 
who waa in constant communicatien with you throughout the 
year, has linoo been traneferred on promotion to AB9am. U. 
has already given his evidence before the Cemmilllien 

Yr. T. We 
NurlBdg •• 

RBvtl. 
Mr.G.C. 

Dutt. 

Y1'.P.C. 
Lyrna. 
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(I enclose a copy of his printed note) and may be said to bav9 
M oken for tllO Deportment. I furthor fool tha:. B8 yon 
p 1'I!I'lf tllo lint Dh'octor of Agriculture In n~n~.II. welO you c • • 1 SOl 
h~ld that po~ for six yeals, and have boen III mOle .O! e 
direct contlOl of it over since, you ate in a better poeltlon to 
speak for the Dcpa.rtmont than I am. 

in tbe accuraoy of our figures. The proposals made by Mr. 
Allen can be fOl,ther developed Bud laid borON Government. 
if thoro ia any P1OSpoct of our obtaining thl! .tall neoolllJouy 
for rurl'ying them out. In any ,IUSO, ~ hope: by. further 
enquiry into doubtfu!li!'''I1l'es. and by low! mVOdtlbrauona, to 
be abl6' to effect some improvomont. 

The statistio.ll statomrnts pl'~pal'ed in Octo~~y 1~96. an1 
subsoquently bl'ought up to a la.ter date, glvmg figul'~s 0 
rainbll, prices and the outturn of food-wains fo~' the y~al'8 
11:173-74, Ib8~-t'U, IHlll-(J2 ami 1896-1J7 fol' :lIJI'tal!l .dbotl'lCts 
in Beng"l, ale ahcady befolo tho }'arolno CoromlHSlon: a,!d 
Mr, ll .. su·s Notll on the outturn and stoLk~ of food-grams Ij 
llunb'!l.l. prep:-\lcd in 1\lay and June 11197, IS also t.o bo foun 
in the puLlibheol olfu:ial COl N8ponolcnoo rclatmg to tho 
famine. 

I will take 6r.t tho plinted sClies of questions i88ued by 
the Famine Commi...ion, 

... 1 to 4 and 6. Mr. Basu bas answered for the Department 
in these matteu to a great extent. I molY refer also to tho 
~tatiijtio.~ p,cr,..I'ad in O"tober 1896, and forwalded to the 
(iovcl'nment of India with l3cngal GOVCl1lmcnt I~tter No. 
"51,9 Agd .• d,tted 18th Novembel 1896" TIll'so give full 
rcpli~s to the questions numbered 2. a and 4. Thel'o can be 
no doubt that the distress of, the p,\,~t y\\ar w.\s agg.avated by 
the fact tbat for two yelll's befole the OI'OPS in tile affected 
tl'.I~t. h.ltl been pOOl ones, 

S40 to S~, 1\k B.\SU 1mB d,'scribed the means by which 
information i. obt'\in~d in Bongalas to I'ainfall. the state of 
the ClOP', and the al~a sown with eacb, It wi,lI b,e seen that. 
III the absence of any revenU9 village orgilolusatlOn. we are 
dependent to a gw"t extent on the subOl'dinllte polioe and 
village cllOwkidal'o for our I'uturns, It is notorious that these 
.. Ie untrubtwol'thy III the matter of arcas sown. but I beli~ve 
them to repl'e~el\t ilhly acourately the condition of tlill orops. 
I will note below some points in whioll improvements might 
be made; but ill the meantime I may say, in I'eply to ques
twn •• -17 and St!, th.lt I believe that tbe information is 
obt .. ined in timo to be a guide as to the extent of distreijs to bo 
"pplehendcd in any yelll' of failure. and that the statibtics 
whICh W~l'e VI~p.ll'ClI by this Depal'tment flOm Olll' fOl'ccl\sts 
t1.nd othlll' lCtl1l11'\ in thel\uhnun oi 18\l\i W"l'U of ~r'\lt v.lIne 
in BSl>isting UovcrlllUllnt to make provision for relief in tho 
tl acts in whiub it wa. sub.equently required., 

I will now lecol'd, as bdclly as possible, a few suggestions 
for tbo improvement of Olll' aglicultural statistics, bken from 
various notes and papers ill my offioe. Tbey a.sume tllBt the 
ll:l.tellbioll of the cadastl'll.l ~uI'vey to the whole of Bengal, and 
the e.tablishment of 1\ patwolli sy~tem, or any fOl'm of I'evenuo 
0' galli,ation in tho vill.lge, 11.1'0 110t at prcsellt pl'Ucticablo. 

(u) 'rhel'e eall ho liLlie doubt that our Btatisties of areas 
bOWII with valious crops. whether they are shown 
as nOi mal al'cas. 01' the III'eas sown in any parti
cul.lr year, oan havc little pretensions to aocuracy 
except in di,biots whi"h have been oadastrally 
SUI veyod, I have recently found that in a lal'b'O 
IUaJodty of the distrk1s of Bengal the areas 
taken liS nOlmalareas are relillyma.nma,scarooly 
ever touched even in years of exceptional Pl'OIl
pel'ity, and for the pI'e.ent I have been compelled 
to sub.titute for them the average areas roturned 
as sown ill the past live years, pending furUler 
enquhies as to the COll'ect enbies to be made. 
With our pl'esent organisation it is impo!lsible to 
get aooul'll.te areas repol ted. All we can hope for 
is a ilh Iy accurate statement ns to the proportion 
which the area sown oach year bears to the l\rea 
sown in former years. lind even thon large exton
loions of area aro often left unreported. Thus. 
when the jute CLOp of 1896 W.lS undol·-cstima1od. 
by this Dep.u'tment, and by aU the commercial 
experts as well, the true reason was not that the 
prospects of the crop had been under-estimated. 
but that a larl;e extcw.ion of cultivation of luto 
haol cijca.ped notice. 

To COl'rect th~be, we must undortllke systolUBti" onquiries 
in each di.trict, and this means attention and care wbi...Jl 
oannot be given to the subject until wo have an agriuuitural 
expert, or at lea~t a DI'puty Collector. set froo to dual with 
thllHo qU"ijtions III evelY dibtrict. Given the neoo_l'y super
vbion, Mr, C. O. H. Allen. Settlement Offi~er of Chittagong 
who !"as l'ecently acting as Director of Agriculture in the~ 
Provmces: ).ms,pl'ep.n'ed a plan for revibing these I\reas. pal't!y 
by the utlhS.ltiOll of the l'esults of the slll'Vey of Government 
and other, eHtates, and p.1rtly \.y local enquit ius in selected 
\.racts. which would probably result in a. grea.t improvomont 

(b) In tbe matter of tho infol'maUon receive.l as to tbe 
stato of the crops anol their probllblo outtum. 
much c .. n bo dono to impl'ovo thom. if WII oon got 
moro oarofui attonlion puiol to thom at tho hood
qualturs of tho V.>lious di~ttict8, and if we wn 
have either expert opinion placed at tho di..pOtlal 
of ellah CoUeetor. or at lel\lJt an officer olctrulud to 
assist bim iu preparing \,is ruports anol fOl'Oll.llllt ... 
It iij olellr that we should have information from 
ind"pendent souroos to cbeok that which is IUp'
pliod to us by tho local polioo, Mr. MukherJi. 
1.l1oly Assi.tant Directol' in the Departmont. baa 
suggestod that wo should ask for information &Ii 

to tho state of tbo OI'OPS from all thOllll brontlo
men who now submit raillfa.U rotnrns to U8. 

Mr, Macpherson, MI'. l3.Isu. and Mr.l3.Inerjoo 
(Assistant Dh'ectol') havII aU agrecd tiUlt we 
should seek the co·operation of Dibtl iet lloal'd.! in 
the matter, and should gut tho b"Cntlemen com' 
pOlling thllso 1l0.1I'd.! not only to snbmi~ lib'lIl'CII 
thomselves. but to help in BUllol'vising the collec
tion of figurcs by othol's. }'i1I.1l1y. Mr. n.lsu. 
before he left tho Dcp.U'tment, made somo care
fully thought-out sugb"Cstions for the utili.ation 
of Panoliayats in this conneotion. Clorllly. the 
first thing we have to do is to allOol,tain oxactly 
how these reiul'ns 8ro prep"I'ud at present. and 
bow far the rulcs which bave been I .. id down in 
the Manual of ll.ules for tho Pl'opalution of CI'OP 
Reports and Ab"l'icultnral Statistics aro adhored 
to. Wben this hus been dono. we shall bo in Ii 
botter position to judb'O whotller any or all of the 
abon reforms can bo ulIoctually intl'Oduced. 

(c) I hava recently submitted to Government a report on 
tho rl'suits of tho crop-cutting expol imllnts mado 
in Bengal during the past three years. with my 
lotter No. do6A •• dated IIrd Mal'Ch 18911. 

I bave been unable to ad.opt tho results of tllcse 9X}1OI1-
monts as a sure foundation for the correotion of our oxhiting 
figures of the outturn of crops, for reasons given fully in my 
letter and in the rcpol't. but amendud rul~s havo now boen 
illSued for the conduct of theso experimenb. and in a fllw 
YU:ll's time, if tileso rules aro cal'o£nlly followod. and Diatl iot 
Officers sufliciently SIlPlll'Viso tho wOlk, we should. oLt..1ll .. 
fairly accurate buis to wOlk upon. 

(d) Finally. one of tho chiof causes of sueh inaccuracioll 
B8 have been dotecteu, in our ret nl'nS hithorto bas 
un.loubtedly been tho oonfllllion introduoe.! hy 
tllO sptem of anna notation. 1.'he Govcrnmoln~ 
of India has now dotermined to supersedll this by 
a by8tem of percenulgos; but. up to tho preawnt. 
there has beon a COnstan' conllict botween tho 
Government instruction that "16 nnnas" means 
only an average CI'Op. and the popular under
standing tiUlt "16 annas" means a bumper orop. 
Mr. Henry. Inspector-Genera! of Police in 
Bengal. has reecntly written-"No amount of 
i1oration will make the chowkidar or writer
constable understand that a bumper crop ~an 
be moro than 16 annRS." and it ill to this f..at 
that tho pel'lliatent under-estimating of the pros
pects of crops by Districts Officers is due. We 
can now. under the new system of percentab"CII. 
make usc of tile anna estimates returned by local 
officers witbout confusion. and translate them 
into their proper v .. lues. and in t!.ia WilY. I hope 
that we allall avoid seme of the errors into which 
we havo hitherto tillen. 

The esto.bliHhment of agricultural classes at Sibpur. and 
tbe gradual introduction of passed students of those cWsee 
into Government servico, will. I hope, slowly 8upply the want 
at present felt of 0.11 technical knowledge of. and interest in 
agricultural matters among tbe members of the Subordinate 
Executive Services. As 1 have noted above. it is impossible. 
in my opinion. to secure any uniform accuf8I'Y in our agri
cultUl'a1 statistics until we have an officer of the status of a 
Deputy or Sub-Deputy Co11ertor at the hood-quartcrs of each 
diet! ict. ospocially instructed in the work of collecting th_ 
statistics, and givon time a.nd opportuuity to elWllino thom. 

• Tbe number. rel.r \0 ,h. Q" •• l1o,," drawn up br \he Comml ... ou. 
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check them, and snpervise the subordinate staff employed to 
colild them. 

259, 2GO, 261. ThellO have been lully answered by experts 
ah'c.wy. Ilal1vtl no Hpecia.1 information to give on them. 

2ti2. lIII.llukhelji is of opinion tho1t early marriage is, on 
the w),o)o, not eonduI'ive to increase of population. The 
women lo,;e their f" undity earlier, and the mOl'tality among 
thew iH !;II'at"r, W),i111 their W,lDt of cxpm icnce and of ca.ro 
fOI tIll ir i"r,u,lK ,:,uhllllla",Y Il"athK anlO"!; th .. chHd,'cll. It 
.. cen,~ 1'10",,1,10 tl,,,t HOI I~I refol'ms wndlllg to postponll 
man iag-o will not tend to reduco the rate of incrcasll of 
I,opul~tion. 

263. Suppresiion of inbnticide and widow-burning have 
not much att,,~tcd Bengal, and sanit"ry improvoments are· 
only now beginning to reduce the numbor of dll~ths from 
cholera. But the I!xtenlion of vaecination, and the effol ts 
\I hich havu been mad~ to l'clieve distl'c~ in years of scarcity, 
han undoubtedly tended to an increase in the popu~tion. 

2(\4,. As to the increase of tile al'ea under food-grains, I 
would draw attention to the T.lblcs of Ab"1'iuultul',,1 Stati.!
tics publi.heJ :Ullln.LlIy by this Dep:l.l·tm.ent. 

Suuh figurcK aM IIle avail •• ble bllowan incrcase in the area 
under food-gl.\in~ flOrn 48,034.,GOOacl'es in 1878 to 53,548,900 
flcred ill 1M)ti, an hll'lc.I~O of about 10 per oont. DIll'iug tho 
s.lIue lwriod tho l'opnl.ltion h.ls in~I·'l.Lscd by ne,u'ly 20 pel' 
,·unt. 'l'h,'sll n~UI"b, allhough IIl'rt.linly only .11'pl'Oxim.ltcly 
aC('urate, ('Onnrl11 the gClloI"ll im111'ebsion which oxi..ts among 
offiwl'S of cxp"licnco ill Beng .. l that the area under food
gl'Uius hus not increll~od pan paBSU with population. More
over, dUling tho II.1me Ileriod, the area under non-food crops 
has increabed fl'om 0,011,200 an'es to 9,759,000, or II rit!6 of 
nearly ('2 pCI' cent. A great proportion of this inclCase is 
due to the I iso of tile tl· .. de in jllte, the exten.ion of the II.1·ea 
under jute having been VCI'y mal'kcd of I.lte ye"rs. In some 
di.!ric!b in 13ong.11 jnte now occupiL'lI Llml which used 
forlUcl'ly to bear ,l rico cl'OP, and the IIrea is still illcle.lbing. 

Improved mctholl" of mltiv<ltion have as yet had little or 
110 elle( t upon the food-prodl1l'illg capacity of the laud, and, 
although illigatioll I'lls oOltaiuly done much to protect 
cropped I,luds IIl1d to iucI'eas~ olltturn in the areas to which it 
hh beon extended, thoso areas al'e as yet small in complJ.l ison 
Wit!. tho totall ... ~a tmdcl' cultivation 11\ tho Province. 

21j5, '\'1",1'0 IoUN ulHl,mt.tll,lly I",on a conHidoruLlo \'iKO in tho 
genl,r .. l level of I'licc~. 'l'J.i~ i~ duo to somo extent to im
pluvllments in communications, in consequence of which the 
l'l'iccs of many of the pi indpal £ood-grain~ are regulat~d by 
the want. of <libtant comrnuni~ies; in some cases, by the 
p\'i"'ij I'ulillg in J~ III Ill'''' ]lut tho roall'oaijon why t110 oxport 
tl u.rlu in llell",,,,,1 iH Klill v'n y Krn~ll would appear to be tioat 
tho wants of tho inhllhitunts of the Prllvince itself in tho 
way of food-stull" hllve in~I'cal>ed bO sCl'iously 811 to keep pace 
with the l'i'(J in plices, if not al!tullily to help tlmm up. 
" ith no f~ci\iticK £01' oXI,ol't at all, thcI'o can bo little doubt 
tl,u.t III itCij \llIuld lulVo I iden-ill tho past 20 years very consi-

- ~el·aj,\y. 

2136. Thel'e Ims been 1\0 ris!! in Wl\ges ill any part of the 
Provinco common.ur .. t!! with thu lise in pl·ieos. 111 1~.ll>to1'1l 
D':II!;".Ll there Ims be.'n 1\ l'isll, and it is a £""t tbl1t in B!~ckor
~unllll and Yo.lklmli thll st.ltUS of the poorer cultiv.1tor, and 
of the fOl'mclly landless Cl.lSBCs, has so much impI'oved that 
('ooli.'s ale uot now to bll pl'ocured fOl' any extensive public 
worJ.s. But in Bebar and Ol'issa, ebpocially in the areas 
which are held litlble to f.lmino, thOl'O ha. been practically no 
1 iso in the rates of oash wages. Day labourel's are frcquently 
paid in kind and not in cal>h, and their wages may be s .. id to 
havo increascd, although the actual payments in kind have 
not risen, but the cash WllgeS of other l!\bourers stand now 
}Jl'.l<:tieally at tlltl lates Ilt which they stood 20 yoal'8 ago, 
while pi ices have I isen by 20, par cent. or mOI·e. 

26'7. The rjKe in prices has undoubtedly inorea.scJ the 
pl'Ot!pcrity of the ab ... ·icultulal c1a&1us throughout Ellstel'll 
1Ienb"ll1. So much so, that there is a. greater tenqcncy now 
than formerly to employ immigrant labour on the fields, and 
there al'e fewlli' local labou1'ers to be found. The constant 
inlIux of labourers from the west, men who come in fOl' the 
harvesting and I'I.'tU1'l\ to their homes when their wOI'k is 
done, tends to keep down wages, while, at the same time, it ia 
an indication of the growing prosperity of the cultivators. 
1 t would seem to be the univel'S31 opinion that the bigher 
prices that have reeentil prevailed have oonduoed to a reduo
tion of the amoun t 0 stocks in the countl-y. ExpOl'ts have 
increased, and the increase in popull}tion has also raised t~e 
domand. At the Bame time the dev~lopment of the g1'11ffi 

tra.d.. in the interior has I'romoted the floo oirculation of 
produce and the rel>ult lias been that the bania. now keeps 
tlul sto~ks in the p~ of the oultivator. 1 am doubtfnl 

whether the numbers of the labouring olasses have increased 
at the Bame rate as the incrolUSO in population would suggest. 
In ~any parts of l1ongal, the laud is being divided up very 
fast 1Il~ small estates and small holdinb'8, and there is a. very 
large mcrease annually in the number of perllOllS who arl! 
direut sharers in the profits of cultivation. 

268 and 269. I am not of opinion tl,at irrigation and im
pl'oved muthods of onltivation are likely to have tho remote 
e/Teui.a 1I11!;!;I'Ktod. 'l'ho b"fllu.t a.dV.mCll in I'r08p6lity mlWlo ill 
E .... tcln &116 .... 1 of lato years docs not, 1 think. support thl! 
theory that the growth of population is intimatllly hnked 
with the var~tioU8 in the amount of food availu.ble for its 
support. 

270. Something may be done by emigration, but this can 
never be tbe relief to India that it hM boon to England. 
The numbers are too vast, and there is too little enlighten
ment io enable the majority of the people to take advantage 
of even those openings for emib"''IItion that exist. But, at 
the same time, the annual emigration from Saran to the 
east for labour, the emigration fOl' SCl'Vico of various kinds 
fl'om OrillS" to Bengal, and the small exodus of coolies to 
AsSolm and to foreign countlies, all have their eflect in reduc
ing the pICssure of population in the over-stocked countries 
le!t behind. 

271. No. 
272. I do not think that any cquilibrium suoh as is 

descl'ibed, will bo est~b\ishud by the mCans suggested. 
273 to 281. I undel'Stand that the Commission has ah'eady 

accumulated a vast amount of evidence in reply to these 
quebtions. With regard to them, Mr. MukherJi, Assistant 
Director, writes :-

" Questiona 273 to 281.-The ordinary food-grains IL9IId 
by the people of these provinces are, according to their rela
tive ~mportance, (1) Rico (38,983,000 acres, or about 60 per 
cont. of the cultivated area), (2) Maize (J,401,400 acres, or 
about 3 per cent. of the cultiv.lted al'ea), (J) Wheat (1,472,000 
acres, or about 2: per cent. of the oultiva.ted area), and (4) 
Mandua (963,500 acres, or about Ii per oont. of the cultl
va.ted area). 'J he food vades not so much with the season as 
with nationality and position in society. Pulses and mahua 
(Bassta latifoba) llowe1'8 are used for seasoning, as also 
sags, fish, tamarind, etc. 

"In famino times poor people nvoid as much as possible 
ooting tlLll ordinu.ry gl'"in8, u.nJ dupend molO on Ohllu.P01· 
foods for their nOlllishment. In MUlshidu.bad, dUling the 
worst month, vtz., June, the poorest in the affected tract 
depended hlrgely on palwals and marsh melolls. Sweet 
potatoes (Batatu. edllU.j !md saJlIa sag (Mo,.,nga pter!l
!/usperma) WOIO u.lbo l~rgely usod. '1'1'0 millets th~t l'illon 
eal'ly in the scason weill u.lbo mOl'e largoly b"fown and eaten in 
July and Augllst. Aranar not It.wing suffered so much all 
other pulscs, boiled aranar was also oaten by many people 
dUling the cold months in place of rice. 

" In Lower Bonb'lll, the poorer classes usually have threo 
meals a d"y. Eally in the moming tbey have either parattiMat 
(stalu rioo soaked in w.1ter) or muri Ifl'iod rice) before they 
go out to wOlk. In tho middlo of the day, i.B. about 2 P.lol., 
they havll a cooked meal of rice _soned with dill, vege
t.lbles and sometimes fish, and at night they have another 
similar meal. 

" The millets, except kaon, are oonsidered rather unpalat
able, «raltar is considered somewhat indigestible, so are 
ml\1'Sh melons. Sweet potatocs, yams, OZ, and palwal are 
considered nourishing. Sa)na sag and other saga are con
sidered hald of digestion. Kalat chapatia (which were also 
a common substitute for rice in Murshidab.,d) are considered 
particularly light and noulishing. Szftgdrda (Trapa bis
pinosa) whiuh in the marshy places of Uajshahi the people 
dependent largely upon in the worst time of the year, are 
considered very light and nourishing. 

" In most parts of Lower Bengal, people object to eat maize, 
thinking it is indil._tible. Ol'(linarily, poor people do not 
eat what they have never been accustomed to eatlDg; but if 
Buch foods were cooked and scrved out in poor-houscs in 
times of severe famine, I dare say they would eat them. 
Burma rioo, which is by no means infelior to the coarse rice 
of lhe country, sold a seer cheaper per rupee in Murshidabad 
owing to tlle unwillingness of the people to eat anything 
they are not accustomed to. I doubt if, witllout speoia.l 
eft'ort, roasted tapioca roots will be eaten even in years of 
famine, though they are good to eat and quite wholesome. 
But speci.l.l ellort in this direction of making the people take 
to wbat f!1ay be caUe~ " famine foods" is very essential, and 
the growmg of. famme_ foods, Buch as tapioca, ... t.i dla, 
Jerusalem Artlohoke, 01, etc., that stand dlOugbt fairly well 
and yield large crops, sho!l\d be a special feature of the 
experiments conducted by this Department. 

Mr. P.O. 
Lyull. 
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.. Kitchons ana poor-honscs-should, I think, be discou~~ 
as much as pOSBible. We did this to the last and avoIded 
having anv poor·houscs or kitchens in Mutshidabad. Money· 
doll'S should not be discouraged, 118 people can often make 
b~tter 1180 of their money than f..&mine officers, by buying 
ohoopor {ow.. than the grains ulllOd for reli~f operations. A. 
pice or two would give a full meal of boiled palwala, swee" 
potatoes and mal'tih melons, while 2 annas worth of ordinary 
grains at f.,miIlO) rates would, undllr certain eonditioll8, 
scarcely suffice. It is aLto much easier controlling money 
accounts than grain accounts. Complaints are common in 
kitchens and pot)r-housc8 of the dole being iOSllflioiant." 

Ml'. B..morjee writea in answer to qllestions 273 ana 
274.:-

•• Que8tmu 273 and 2T4.-While engaged in malu"ng 
speJial enquil'ies in the district of Cuttack, I fOllnd that the 
well-to-do labourers llad generally three meals. One they 
had in tit" morning hefor~ going to their work. Thill con
Mi~ted of p .. r~hed rico or l'ice soaked in w .. ter tile previous 
evening. At noon they had their second meal, consisting of 
boiled rice, somB curry of fish or vegetables, when available, 
and some pulse gruel (dal). The evening meal was very 
much the same: as the midd.ly meal. What I found in 
Cuttack applies to Beng')'l Proper. Satu, which is a parti
culally nutlitious food, t~kes th0 place of l1archcd rice in 
Behar, 

II Rice is the staple food both in Bangal and Orissa. In 
Behar, besides rice, barley and maize are also consumed 
largely, and in Chota Nagpur maize and mahua are eaten 
besides 1 ice. Millets abo form - a p~t of the st~plll food of 
thC:i<l rrovillce~, 

.. In Bengal and Olis.1a, rico is eaten throughout the year. 
In Behar maize and millets are mostly consumed after the 
b1&adoi harvest and up to the time of the aqAani harvest, 
when rice tak,'s the pla.ce of thede cel'ollla. W ~ter alonl! is 
generally dl'Unk at all meals." 

Que~ttO"8 291 and 283 -Mr. Basu has given the experi
CIIOO of tins Department in his rep1iOll to these questions, and 
ill hib notes on food-stocks in Bengal, hll8 given detailed 
figures for all distriots, There Meems to have been no un· 
reason .. bl,· panie or wild speculatIOn in the gr-~in trade 
during lR!l6-!J1, an,I the high prices at which food-brrains 
}I/Wlt soltI, alrno~t up to the close of 1897, in spite of a 
£avourable bhadui llarvest and excellent prospects for the 
winter rice ClOp, appear to show that the ca.uses regulating 
them were natural and not al,tifioi..&l. 

The remaiumg qnestions have re~ently beon the subjeot of 
special enquiry and report; and Revenue Secretary has pre
viously lllstructed me tha.t it WolS unnereSSJ.l'y for me to 
moll.e fm'thel' enquh'ies into the matters dl/alt with in them 
for the PUI'POSL'S of this l'~port, 

I append a note in -manuscript by Mr. Mukhel'jt. on the 
subject of bmine relief, 

I now turn to the special subjects to which the Famine 
Commio.lion I,ave called the attention of the Department, 
and with rcfelence to thesc I have little to do but to refer 
to the repol ts and notes in which the results of our en. 
quiries on these subjects have already heen embodied. 

1. 'j'lIe areas cultivated for food and non;/ood cro:J1l ill 
thll ProVillCC, w,t4 an estimate r,f t"e normal ouee"rll of 
food crops and of He fiol'mal value of tlllJ n"fI;/uod 
cl'ops.-I can only refer to the Agricultural Statistics pub
lished by tIllS Department. These gin full details. The 
total figures of avemge Bl'ea are: -

j ....... 
Under tood crops 61 :JuO OOQ... 
Under uon .. {oQd crops S:rw:OOO 

As pointed out in the reply to question 264 aboVd, there 
has been a large increase in the area under non-food crops 
in the past 20 years, mainly dne to the extension of the 
cultivation of jute. TbelO has also been a considlll'll.ble 
increase in tbe arel!> nnder tobaeoo. The qIJestion of the 
outtU1'l\ of food crops was gone into very carefully hy 
Mr, BolSu i~ his Note on ~'?od-stooks, aheady I;eferred to, and 
I have nothmg to add to hiS conclusions. 

1 am unable to give any estimate of th e average value of 
1l0l1-food Cl'OPS, 

2, The popu.latlon ill 1871, 1984, 1891 and 1897 -The 
following are the ligures of popUlation asked for:- • 

1871 • 

l::}:::::-·· 
18~1 (cal.ulated aUha ....... rde of Illc~e8 .. 5 

60,4>13.115 
68 69145d 
'1,34II.9Il1 
,'.179,000 

S. T1&1I in"reaBll of tli' _(I .fldllf' food aarl n-footl "I'0r: .i"ell 1B7l.-'I'hla qUllBtion bu been doalt wiLh in tlle 
rep y to qnestion 264 above. Aa explained in the earli.!r 
part of this note, ollr figllres are barely appro1imate, but th. 
p/'opol'tio.n of the inorease 11 ,Prob .. bI1 fairly corl'llUt. 10 
thOllll parts of the Pr01dnce in wmub POPUIaLiOll id mOlit IloIlll8 
there is littl6 room fOl' exten.don of euitiYationt... 

4. Edamats' oftAtI f"rxI a,,11 '4el'gl'lIin re'luirem'ld. 
of t"e PrtnJi/ICIo- I would refer again to Mr. Duu', Note 
O!I. Food ... tooks, in wlUch this question wu fully gon& 
int\, 

6. In/urma.tioflf tu to tAli fuod .zporll allll ilflporl. of 
·tM p,.ovincil daring /I .erie. of' yea,. •• -I uudentancl 
that these figure. have been compiled in the Statidtical 
Department, in. whioh Depmment all the figures anU. 
able on the subject will be found. 1 hue Ilot, therefore. 
IlOmpi\lld any separate ItatLitillll. 

6. I'!IOl'mlltioll lI' to tlM ezt'fll 10 tIIM,,", til' It,,I'IIe.t. 
of 1896-97 f/J81'1I belofD t1&11 ,.or_',a,,11 Haefootl product, 
C!! t"" !leal' 6eloIO t1&11 'l'CguirelMeflt, of 1M Pt'OIJall"e.
Thill information was giVIlIl In full in tfie statistiOll prepared 
in Ootober 1896, and 8ubseq uently completed for the har~ 
vests referred to, and in the Note on Food-stooka written b,:y: 
Mr. Basu. I 1lIlderstand 0.1110 that the subjeot ill fully dealt. 
with in the- Famine Report, the ligures tn whioh have I 
believe, been largely taken from .tati.tw. provided by ibl. 
Department. It seema unnece&ll.lry. therefore. to repeat the 
infol'mation here. 

t, E.rt6ll' of imporl, of 11u""'1I" ,.ictl.-In ordinary yoaN 
the import of Burmll rice is purely nominal. Uevunue 
Saoretary has already obtained figure. for 11197, aliI! has, I 
understand, incorporated them in hi& Famine Rel1ort. 'l'hey
Me not a'llillable in my offiee., 

8. T1&e eztent of caUuf'able IlIlid ill tAtI Pro ville. 
"apable of beillg brovgAl ullie,. "vltivlltioll.-l much 
regret that the imperfection of our &grioultural stati.tla. 
prevents my giving any reflY to thill question. It wlll be
seen n'Om the Agrioultura StatiStics publi3hed by this 
Department that the cross-heading for oultllrable WIlIIte. 
avaiLable for oultiyation hIlS not boon separately SUud up fOJ 
the larger number of didtril:h, the figure. having been amal
gllmated with those for other waste lands. It would be 11*1' 
lOIllJ to ~ an estimate from the matoriala at hand. 

9. Any lVit/eflC8 IMrIl may be '"at improlJemefit ill. 
commullication. All, flol only facilttatetl"d611(r66ulioa, /Jut 
alao atimu/ateti proclr.c'io'A.-I am afraid we have no 
evidonce to offer. Were ollr figuree of area in our Agrieul .. 
tlll'al StatidtiOll lulliuiently relia.ble, we might have boon able to. 
give some, but we oannot dllduOQ any oonclusioll8 from them. 
OAo this point. 

10. Ally evidellCtI 'lieN mllV /JI thaI by tIllJan, oj'ml»'tl 
intense met1&ud, qf clIltiuatiofl, .veA a. m()rl maflll'l'tl,lIJale,. -
end dovble cropping, 11&11 la_II. .. malle 10 !lHllI more ,Aa,.. 
it did.-I can give no general evidence beyond .noh u ill. 
afforded by onr statistics of the area under each orop. It i. 
a general conviotibn among the cultivators, in those tracts 
which are not liable to inundatilln, tbat the land yields Ie ... 
than it used to, and it would seem probable tbat, OWinf to 
want of manuling, there has been somB exballlition 0 the 
soU in many didtlicts. While little has beeD done to improve 
the systemd of manuring in 8engal, rotation of eropi fa in 
some didtriots intelUgently carried out, and there ill evidonoe-
in parts of Behar of a contliderable extenaion of 1t'dlllrri~ ... 
tion. In Behar also the area under rabi Cl'OpoI ill in~ing. 
olrlng to the utension of the praotice of utiliaing rice IandI 
for leguminous crops and even for indigo, after the wlnte~ 
rioo bas been cut. Shonld the Commission wt.b it, I will 
see what definite statistiC!! can. be colli piled in ollr offioe to 
ill nstrate this. 

11. The e:rIBAt to tIIAicl price. 4n1 fDagll 41111e riHfI of 
late year. in dIfferent dutrict •• -I have not compiled fre.b 
statistibs on this 8ubject, 118 Mr. Basu ..... already compiled
figures of plicos for the diatrillts affected b:r ibe r_ni 1ICaI'
eity. But they are to be found in. the pllblioations of the 
Statistical Department, and can be quickly compiled, if 
necessary. There can be little doubt that IlIWih wage. have 
risen slightly iu Eastern Bengal, but have _rBolly changed. 
in Behar or in Oriasa. In North Behar ihis fd is Il0t0ri0Wlo 
and, a.lthough some labourers are paid in grain. there ~. 
many others paid in cash. 

~ Not prmled, 
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A. to the rise In prioea I have by me a few ligures which 

will show bow freely prioee have risen In the past three yean 
throughout the Province, irrespeot.ive of local BCa1'oity. 

13 • ..u io Ill" edeM of .",. I_ledge qf tl. t}1'tJi1l 
,tocb qf llae ProuiftCe. afld ". to llae .. iAifll"fIl •• mb,r Of 
dlZ!!6' npplylilely to e~ iA it ,. IS lJtJtl 6elllO • .-oUr 
knowledge is very email. The matter has been dealt with Vl!fJ 
fully in Mr. Basil'. Note on Food-stocbalready referred to. 

Yl'.P.O. 

Dln.lC:~. 

AYen,. prl .. of eommon dee 
Ia ..... 10 "'- ropee. 

1895. 11198. 1887. 

-----------1- --
1 I • , 

--------- --1---
tol ...... 
Purl • 
Jlalaaol'& 
)\.obbulD 
M,doapor 
JIliN"'" 
)loaLhab • 
ll ..... If.rpIU • 

lIS 
2.8 
116 

181S 
187 

1616 
1710 
lU 

181 
181 

1812 
H8 un 

1S11 
11'13 
121 

illS 
111 
u·o· 
lli'f 
1(101 
86 

811 
80 

12. TA. eztent to tolie! tA. re,o"ree, qftAIJ people to 
resllefami" • .lave ;ncl'eautl 01' tliminisltJd.-Thla matter 
will bl! fully dealt with in the reporta on the reoent famine, 
and I do not think I need dwell at length on it here. There 
is much evidenoe of increase in prOlpelity throughout the 
Province. Of these the mOlit notable appears to me to be the 
8ub.divi"ion of landed property, a.nd the acquisition by 
formerly landleu o\asses of a.n interest in the eoil. The rise 
in prioes and the improvement in communioations have at 
the same time opened fresh markets, and while the former 
has induced groater economy in consumption, the two oombillAld 
have brought more profit into the hand of the oultivators. 
The jllte, indigo, and opium indl18tries have aU had a share 
in improving the financial pOlMon of the cultivators, and of 
late years, the tobaooo and potato crops have proved very 
profitable in North Behar. But I understand that cumula
tive evidl!noe from many quarters of the actual experionoes 
of 1896·97, when priOO8 rose to a previously unknown level, 
and a sems of bad orops bad impoverished the people, will 
&tron~ly support the theory that the resources of the people 
to rlldbt faJnjne ha'te inoIlllSlld.. 

14. A6 ttl ",letA". II. :practice of .t"";., graill ilt 
large 9"ant.tie. fO#' l .. ag period ... tlyiag fUll a_g 1M 
eIJltIVatiflg cla'Bu.-This subject baa b.ien largely disod!ecl 
elsewhere, and Beven1lll Seoretary will have much evidenoe 
hefore him on it. My own impretl8ion ill- that it is dying out, 
that the raiyats realLie the oaath nlue of thoir crops more 
speedily than they osed to, and that they inveet their 088h 
freely in Jlurohase of land, in building and the like, or in 
unprofitable expenditure on marriages and other ceremonies. 
Of course, there are many _ in whioh l10erds of grains 
were disoovered by the last famine, hut the cultivator now-a. 
days would appear te hoerd money more than grain, and to 
leAve the baniya to IIUpply him with food-stnlf when he 
r.lquires it. 

15. A. to ti,l poBsi6ilUy of avertiag famiu ;11 tlf'Y ~,., 
of tAli ProvinclI 6y irngatioll ",orle. or otAllr me".",... 
for iacreaaing tA, prod"ction qftAe ,oil-Doubtl888 muoh 
has alreadJ' boen written 011 this subjeot. To take North 
B~har, I believe that a groat deal might be done by the 
systematio storage of water in the Terai in North Cham
paran, and that the eame might be done to a great extent iQ. 
North MuzalJarpur. In other psrta, I believe that there is 
mlloh room in Bohar for the extension of well irrigation, and 
for the introdnotion of new food arops. suoh lIB potatoes, 
English and. nati'qe, and other root orops, into di.itliota in 
whioh they are at present little known. The Agrioultllra.l. 
Department may hope by slow degreee. to introdllce more 
economy in the use of manures, and to persuade cultivators 
to take means for their conservation. At present a 'f88t 
quantity of nseful manure is allowed to run to vaste. In 
other parta of the province there is eomething to be done in 
reclaiming waste diara lands, and in oloaring tracts which are 
at present malarious, but collid be rendered habitable. In 
accordance with the recommendations of su_ive Agricul
tural Conferences, this Department is engaged on the com· 
pilation of analyses of various districts in whioh this qllea& 
tiOIl vdll be eXllonUned. se~arately for each diatziot. 

JYrUlen statement qf evidence an/l tD7'itten 11_"'. to the Oommission', questionl1J!I tAe RBvD.l, P.1[811[, Pa:t:llf', 
Sonthal Parganu, datetl1th Mllrch 1898. 

Though there was no _ of death from aotual starvation, 
there Will dilltreS8 more or le88 severe all over the Pakur Sub
diviHion. and a few pOl'l!Ons died from disease caused by want 
of sufficient and proper food. 

Pakur 'WIII not declared a famine didtriot, and very little in 
the way' of Government relid work was undertaken. A 
ftlW hundred rupoll8 were b-iven from the Charitable Relief 
Fund and about R3,OOO wore sent to me from Miaaion
ary a~d other funds from England and Amerioa. 

I gave very little as gratllitollS relief. I employed men· 
and women on earth·work, wallll, olearmgtanband removing 
jungle and plantinf trees, and the children in picking IIp 
btones and weeds; helped weavers in making cloth. The 
old mon and women and the siok and incapable received 
gratuitous relief of from two to six pice a day. In this. 
way I was able to eml1loy and help from 200 til 260 persons 8r. 
day. • 

The Vl'ilagea in this sub·divllion wel:8 divided into oireles 
of from SO to 4.0 viUa.ges in eaoh. I had charge of one of 
the largest ciroles. I do DDt think tllAt I WlI8 able to ltelp all 
who nellded help, hilt I helped all whom. I poII1Iibly oould and 
all who were willing to work. 

)iy experienoe in the little that I was able to do is given 
in my answera to the questions issued by the Commission. 

-I. 1 cannot delinitely state. 
2. Partly to the local fai1u~ of the rains and harvest, bnt 

more espeeu.Uy to the high pnces. 
S. The price of riile was from o,!e-half to .twice as ~uoh 

as in other years, and, I belill'Ye, higher than In ~ fammee. 
4. In some sections of the OOllntl'J the mills had boen. 

fa'l'ourable and in others the l:8verso. 

who have no trade and are dependent for their daily food 
upon their daily labour, and when they cannot get work or 
the prices of food·grain are very high, they sulfer muoh, 

6. The agrioulture of this plaoe is entirely dependent OJlo 
timely and suffioient rain. '.I:lwl:8 are no. facilities fOJ: 
itTig..t1on. . 

'/. It is impOllSible to Bay de6"nitoly. 1 should asy that 
about one·half of the population. has no euch reeerve_ 

9 I do think that the degree of diStress. was somewhat 
I1Dder-estimated. If relie6 liad been given BOOner, it would. 
have prevented many from selli.og thei!: oa.ttle, lands, eta. 

lD. In these partB the number did not exceed I) per cent. 
l2. No. 
13. It is very difficult to give relief to some people. 

Rathel: than work at reduced rates they will 6rst spend and 
eat up all they have stored away; secOnd, they will borrow 
all they can. get ; third, they will sell all they have; fouth. 
they will sit and starv.e as long as they can and see theb 
children suffer before they will tnrn. to work for wages theJ 
consider 1888 than they should get, and when they are at la8f; 
cOmpelled. to work they are too weak fond Biold:r to do muah. 

18. It bas been in Paknr. 

19. At Paku they were required to do a 1'8BSOI1ab1a
amount of work 88 a oonditibn. of receiving relief.. 

20. Yee. 

21. When the labour-test was applied tlie Dumber that
Dloeived relief was amall oompared with the DUIQ.ber who. 
applied for reliilfL 

2'2. Y8I. Yes. No.. 
5 Yee I think under normal circumstances the popula-

tion' of ihla disttiot may enjoy a ~r meeeure of ma~rial 27. Dolea of grain and money to persons in their laOIIIM 
WIl11.being. There are a few pel'l!ODS In nearly every village and at centres. I am speaking of Palmr • 

• Til. DlUIlbertl refer to the que.bone drawn all b1 \ila CuDUDisBioa. 

Lya.. 

B~vtl. 
Mr.J.P. 

Mllik. 
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29. Very little gratuitous bome relief baa been given to 
people in this Bllb-division. They did not need muoh. The 
people are always ready to accept cnarity. 

31. I do not know of any 10anB or Buspensions and 
remiHbion of ront granted by zemindara to tbeir ryotll. 

32. I believo mOtlt of the pcople will IIOOn recover their 
f01'lDer position. 

M to 38. It is abso! ute!y impossible to ascertain the true 
state of the crops or the area sown unless the Magistrate or 
Sub-divi.ional Officer gocs out personally to inspect. For it 
is impOBIlible to get the facts from the pcople thellllMllves or 
from native subordinates. 

39. I oannot speak about what was done in the whole of 
this sub·divi~iql\.- I can tell of what WII8 done at Pakur. A 
few !1I11ldl'od rupees wure given from the Charitablo Uolicf 
Fund for the r~litlf of tbu distroSlltld pcople. I spont 113,000 
aud about 300 maund:i of Indian·corn and beans in provid
iJlg reUd for the people. I gave very little as gratuitous 
relief. I em'ploycd the men on earth-work and buildings, 
tho women in olearing jungle and planting trees, and 
children in picking up stoncs and weedS. I helped weavers 
in'making cloth; some old men and women and siok people 
who oould do no work received gratuitous relief of from 
2 pice to 6 pice 80 day. In this way I was enabled to employ 
260 persons some days. I had between SO and 40 vill"ge8 
in my oharge. I do not tltink that I was able to help 
all wbo ncedud help in these villages, but I helpod all that 
I possibly oould and all who were willing to work, 

71. They will go if they can return to their villages at 
night. , 

72. Sometimes the wife and children or motber or some one 
else eannot or will not go to relief works at a great di .. tance, 
and they are dependent for their food upon the earnings of 
the man, In suoh eases it would not be just to withhold 
relief from the able-bodied man who refnses to stay 
away £I'om his family at night. When the women and 
ehildl'en can go to the relicf wOlks with the man, they may 
be takcll long distances, but there will be many cases where 
the women and ohildren cannot go from home withont 
rnining the family and destroying the home i for Buoh 
eases wOl'k near home will be necessary. 

85 and 86. I did most of the work here by piece-work. 
Piece-work was the most sstisfa(,'tOl'y, I found it simple 
waste of money to pay the people by the day. All the 
men and woman on earth-wol'k, mud houses, tree planting 
and jungle·clealing were paid by pieoe-work. They eal'ncd 
bulliuicut monoy and did good work. Thoso WllO wcro too 
ill or weak to labour enough to earn Buffieillnt, I paid 
reduced wages, but Bufficient to buy food and employed 
them on light work, such 8S removing stones and picJJng 
up weeds, dressing roods, picking up cow·dung, eta. 

89. When I found the people earning more money than 
they needed for the support of themselvcs and family, I 
employed them only every other day or S to 4. days in the 
week only. I did no work on Sundays, and they got no 
money for Sund.'\y. 

91. Yell, I llave received many Buch compl.unts, especially 
when the gang has been a large one. 'fhere is not much 
tl'Ouble in small gangs. I prefer here a number of amaH 
gaugs of from 12 to 20 each. 

93. I do not think there will be any difficulty. 
95. I used to give able-bodied men from 10 to 12 

chittaks of rice, 1 t to 2 chittaks of da1 or 8 chittaks of 
atta and Ii to 2 chittaks of daL 

Women 8 chittaks of rice or 6 ohittaks of atta and 
H chittak c.f dal. 

Cbildren under 10 and above 5, 6 ohittaks of rice or 
4. chittaks of atta and 1 chitt&k of dal. 

Rice and dal and Bl\lt, or atta and dal and salt was aU 
I gave them whcn I gave grain lnstead of pice, and I found 
it was all they needed. 

lOS. When the people wurk by piece-work and get full 
wages I would not give them anything for Sunday. 
• 114. Road:making, planting trees on roodsides, olearing 
Jungle», makmg bricks, ~th~ling limestone, digging wells 
and tanks, canals, ete. ~he brll'ks and limestone can be sold 
to the publio.. Wells and tanks can be dug for people WllO 
~hould be requlr~ to repay the actual cost of labour acoord
lng to the taccaVI system. 

124. I have !L1ways found the daily payment system the 
best, By p~ymg the ,peopl~ every day, it prevents them 
from borrowmg or taklDg thinga on credit. When I paid 
at th~ ena. of each week, I found the people were borrowing 
on high mterest and b\l;) ing at hi/:ner retet) on credit. 

Some kept the money they got and cUd not pay their debts. 
When they were paid daily, people rofuaed to lend them 
money, and the shop keepef8 refused to give credit. 
because they were afraid the people would use up the pice 
they I?t every day and they coold Dot recovllr tlWir monoy. 
and thid was a blclllling to the people. 

126. When I paid the men through my mUharrirs or 
sircars I found tWit the people did not get aU their monoy 
so I made the people divide into ganga of 20 or Ill"; 
and select one of their own number as gang man or doll ... 
dar and the mOlley was paid to this dullaJar In the pre-' 
Benoe of all the other duftadars. This Btopped .. lot of 
fraud. 

148. I gave gre.tuitous relief to only old and Infirm 
• people and to children who were unable to work or had nQ 

relativea able to support them. 
149. In ordinary years these peopls live by begging, clear

Ing the houses of the better 01088 of people in the viJlab'ea, 
gathering cow-dung and fire-wood and hllflking paddy. 
When there is severe distress in the oountry tho people who 
used to employ these old and infirm women and men and 
the homelosa women and ohildrcn, are compelled to do their 
own household work and prepare their own dung-cakes 
Bnd husk their own rioe, and the poor people are unable 
to find work. All the distress groWl in severity the numbers 
of these people grow larger. The people wno Buffer mOBt 
in this way are the poor women and ohildren of the villa" .... 

156. If the able-bodied relative were able to sopport 
his incapable relative, I would maks him support bim 
but in some cases one able-bodied man had tliree or fou; 
incapable relatives to feed and was utterly unable to do 10. 

157. Yes, 
159, Yes. 
160. No. 
161. Yes. 
162. Yes. 
163. I found it very difficult to get landownen to do any. 

tblng to improve the tanks or roads. They would do na
thing IInless compelled to. 

1~7. I gave both as oooasion required. I prefer giving 
gram. 

168. 1 made them rome to a oentral plaoe and receive the 
money or grain. In some oases I sent relief to their bomos. 

169. It is almost impollllihle to find lubordinates who 
will not take advantage of the people'. di~trosa and their 
superior's negli"rence, to till their own pockets. 

172. We had no poor-bouses here, but I took about 40 
destitute children and fed and clothed them duriog the 
period of cUstresa. 

185 and 186. I made most of the people who wanted reliuf 
come to my house at Pakur, and all who could work 1 eet to 
work, Buoh as cUgging, olearing jungle, picking up stonel, 
gathering lime, breaking 8tone, outting grass, 8weeping and 
Buoh work aa they were able to do. I made some work 
only 3 hours, others 40 and 6 hours. I had about 40 village. 
in my circle. 

201. I would bave liked to have some more advanoo. 
made to oultivators for seed grain and purchase 'of cattle. 

200. It would be more economical to aid by Buoh advance. 
persons who have property and employ labour t11Bll to 
requirs them to go OIl relief work. If a man haa larul 
and cattle and docs his own work, he ahould be made to 
work even If a small 10011 were given him for seed grain. 

206. Everybody would want to borrow, but great 0UlI 
shonld be exeroised in granting loans. 

1 believe the zamindars and large landowners lhould 
help in giving loans to their ryots. Government .hollld 
not be required to do all. 

201. I am unable to 83y if Government Buspended or re. 
mitted revenue. Bitt I am certain the zamlndar Dot only 
did not suspend or remit any rent but took advantage of 
the ryots' distrellllo and sued for renta /IlId sold their hold. 
ings. Within the lut 2 or S yean lOme of the ryotl hS1'e 
lost all tbeir lands. The lands have either been sold by 
the zamindars for recovery of rents or the ryota have 
borrowed and transferred their landa. 

212. When a Zo.mindar doe8 80spend rent.. J,e charget 
interest at 26 per cent. and alao GOmpound intoz~ 
This ought not to be. 

213. Yes, it is necessary. 
214.. Yes. remieaion. 
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220. The orpblU1£ should be made over to private orphan
ages and Chridtian Mission orphanages. Government should 
maintain a atl\l,t HupervLiion over the orphanab"8B where 
thcli6 uhiluf"n aro 1,Ia/JUt! and HOD that thoy alU properly 

Retail dealers sold from 6 to 12 per cent. higher than whole- BItJI. 
Bale dealers did. Mr. J, p. 

It"ru(l for both pbysically and morally. 
221. I tbink DLitriot Boards and Mnnioipalitiea sbou1.1 

aid in tbe support of suoh orphans. Government should con
tinue to give aid until tlie children are able to earn tbeir 
own living, '.e .. until tho boys are 16 years of age and the 
b-iris are 14 years of age. 

222. I am oppos~d to giving gratuitous relief to any 
p~l':!On who o~ work. Gratuitous relief should be 2iven to 
ol'phans and de~titute children, old and infirm men and 0 

women and &ick or hlL'llpable perdons only. But when a 
p~l'don is able to work he or she sbould be required to do 
81l and reoein no gmtuitous relief. I am opposed to giving 
frtle grants to aglilluiturists for any purpose wbatever. 
When nOl:O_IY, mon"y IIhould bo brivon to },jm as loans 
without intel'Cst to bll paid back in from 3 to 6 yearll. I 
would rant Bueh loans to agriculturists for seed, pur
chase 0 cattle and implom~nts and for cultivating their 
lands and ml\ke them pay baok the loalls according to 
agreement. The monoy tbus recovered IIbould be used for 
the support of c.I'pban~· hObpitale and giving loaus again 
to needy agriculturitsts. 

232. This fllud could bo applied in giving loans to 
WOIlVOI'S to cuabl" UlIlIn to buy ootton, and to tl'a<iurs to cllahl" 
them to import food-gmin alld IIIlll at reasonable prices. 

235. We received only a small sum from this fund for 
relief in this plaoe. 

259 to 263. I believe the population has increased a great 
dOlll, though 1 have no figured bufore mo. I certainly beliove 
the C(\UdCS a[fcoting this growth of populatIOn aro those 
mentioned in p.lragr.lph 263. 

266. Yes. 
267. I should say so. 
268. They would, 
269, Emigration is the only remedy I can think of. 
270, Y6S, 
271, Not in the least dogree. 
272, I think it might bu tried. 
27lJ. Hko jd tIm pi illoil'111 food of tho poople hore. Tboy 

aiM! eat a good deal of Indian corn, wheat, and kullai dal. 
274, The laboul'ers ha.ve three mea.ls a day. In themorno 

ing they have a meal of rice or Indian corn. In tbe middle 
of the day they have a dry meal, such as pal'ohed rice, 
corn. gram or bread mado fl'om wheat, rice or corn 1Iour. 
At night they havo a hot meal of cooked rice, dal and 
some sort of curry. Tho better olass of people have three 
meald also, but they take a. light meal in the morning and 
a heavy \looked mel\1 ill tho llliJdlo of tl\o day or at nigilt. 
Tilt) botter class of peoplo dl'ink a lot of milk, and some 
lll~ve bkcn to tea. The pool'or clalW drink water; some 
drink a lot of toddy or rice liquor. 

282. I think there was grain enough in this part of the 
oountl'y to supply all demands, but the high prices were 
due to speculation in a gl'eat measure, or panio in some 
cazICS, 

284. Yes. 

283. A lot of people sold aU their grain in order to get 
bigh prices then prevailing, hut they had to buy food
grain again at higher pl'ioos than they got for their stock. 

286. )n some viUages_ the people could buy no food
~ain. In others they bad to pay 26 per cent. more than 
m the bazar. 

290. There were surplns stocks of food-grain. Some people 
sold as the plices went up, others sold a part and retained a 
part. 

291. Yes. 
292. I don't think so. 
294. Y 68. Y 68. 

296. To the labouring olass. 
297. DIlIl to the labourers not being &.hIe to get work. 
298. No. 
299. I do not think so. 
77 A. Certain peoplo do object to go away from their 

villages to work elsewhere; they seem afraid to leave their 
women and children in distress. But the greater number 
are diHinclined to work and are unwilling to ge from home 
so long as there is any ohanoo of their being supported by 
some one else. 

113 A. Yes. But Publio Works Department rates are too 
bigh, I would not pay the people more than local rates. 
Ordinary local rates aro very muoh undor Publio Works 
Dtlp.lrtmont rates, and if the people were paid aooording to 
10<'31 rates for their labour a !argo number could be employed 
for the same amount of money. 

113 B, Yes. But I do not think it is necessary to employ 
their full time or give them full wages. As soon as they can 
get work in tho villages and baZ81'S I would reduoo the 
work. 

282. I have always believed tbat the rise in prices was 
more than reasonable. I believe in a great measure it was due 
to the merohants holding up the grain in the hopes that 
Government would buy to give to the poor or that dealers 
!rom more • affected parts of the country would buy at 
mcreased Pl'lceS. 

282 A. It would be difficult to identify individuals but 
all the merohants and dealers combined in this action. 

Tho local retail tmdors in villagus genorally oharged more 
than tho tradol'll in bazars and tOWIIS. 

2840. The price of rice rose from R2-S or RlH2 to fi6-4 
per maund. With the exception of August and September 
It!97, this seemed to be sufficient during the rest of the time. 

SOS A. One or two merohants brought some Rangoon rice 
to Pa.kur, and this ill1ll1ediately lowered the price of the local 
rioo. 

SM. (1) It would make the cost of relief greater to the 
State. 

(2) It would lower the prices of food-grains in the 
bazars and open markets for the time. 

(S} It might make private trade less active for a time. 
305. I certainly think tbere was both at Bolpore in the 

Birbhoom District and at Pa.kur in the Santal Pergannaha, 
both of whioh pmoes were under my supervision. They 
succeeded in getting the highet prices, and for as long 118 
the people were a.ble to pay the higher rates. 

Suoh rings can oortainly be formed at the present time in 
India. It is difficult to suggest anyone method by which 
you could break them. No method will succeed se long IIIJ. 
the people hold up to export the food-grain. 

Written statement qf evidence and written answer, to tAe Oommisnon', guestion, 6y fIB RBV», Ma_ E. T. llU'l'LBB 
Nadia Zillah, and Member qftAti district Board, Nadia. Dated tAe 9th Marell. 1898.' • 

I herewith returll the papers on the famine wMoh you 
lont me. I have ma.do Do fow notes at the sides of different 
memoranda, ete. However, as I occupied no official posi
tion ill collnection with the disb'ibution of l'ioe in the late 
fa.miue. what over I ha.vo been able to state has been from 
IJtll'sollal experi,moe. If recommenda.tions al'tl ta.ken note of, 
I should suggest that in futuI'e famines. wherever available, 
E uropea.n plantel'S. millSional'ies, etc. or thoroughly reliable 
superior na.tive offioo1'8 and Members of DistrioL Boards 
with Chairmen of Local Boa.rds, should be asked to act as 
Inspeoto1'8 of the distribution of lioe at the various oontres. 
This I feel SU1'a would obviate what appeal-ed to me to be the 
ollly weak point in tho didtlibution of rice made during the 
late fa.mino. 

-2. Local failure of rn.ins. 
3. (a) Two years' want of rain and the fact that the cropa 

when produced were onl,. one..fourth of those <if other years. 
(b) People say thst thirty years ago l{oe was US per 

maund for the period of eight months. 
40. IS95-96 lack of rain. 
6. Allsonce of faoilities for irrigation_ 
7: If farmors have two years' good Gl'OpS they can lay up 

suffiolent for four years. 
S. Labourers live from hand to mouth and consequently 

even in good seasons have no special advanta.ge for storing, 
9, I should say the need was rightly estimated, 

• l'be numbore refer to tbe qUlIstlona dawn up by the Cum~leslOJl. 
2 ... 2. 

MMl:. 

B,vd. 
M,..,E.t 

Butl.,. 
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10. I should think that in our distrlot n01lo1'11.60 J!Ilr cent. 
of the population stand in need of some help m tJmes of 
famine, i.B., either WOJ'k or relief. 

12. Some persons were relieved who did not need help. This 
was done through the relieving officers helping their CIIIIte 
follows and Mends often to the exolusion of othOl'S. 

15. J udb"Od by this, markedly suooessful. 
16. Yes; when oookccl rioo was !,>1ven although th,is wa.s 

oookod bya llralomlll and a Mu ..... lulIOIl cook to sUit thll 
eastes, yet tl,~re was a tremendous falling 011 in n um bers. 

lB. Prinoiple certainly good. Might haVII been used even 
more extensively. 

28. Certain amount of injustice from the unWillingness of 
officers to lititen to leading men in the village. 

29. A cert..in amount of breaking up, but 80 far 118 I can 
a.socrtain no ill "I\lffectli. 

32. Many middle ela.ss people and labourel'll had to seU 
their oattle and household property in order to llI.8ta.in them
IIIlvea and fa.milli:s and then to borrow money. 

SS. With oontinued prQlpBrity they ought to recover their 
former p08iLion. 

35. No IUch meanl exist 10 b.r 118 I know. 
U. (a) Six mUes. 
2611. Should gat1lor thero 1M an inoreaae; 1a.lld V0f"18O&1'08. 

28SA. Priced rose from 112-12 pel' maund to Btl per 
maund. 

284. &se graduaUy to above. 
SOS. None, 10 fllo1' a.s I know. 
30SA. None, 10 far 118 I know. 
305. I am inclined to think there were MAha.janl eel 

shop-keeper. fixing the rate. and importing. 

Wrltten statement oj'eviJcIJCII 69 Ma. J. A. BOl1al'ILLOll, C.S.I., Commi,sioner, Palna Divinon. dated J6tl Mard 
J898. 

Mr. J. ...t. The four main points to whioh the attention of witne~e8 
BOlml,Uon. in Bengal has been invited by the Secretary to the Famme 

Commission. and on which written evidence ill dcshod, afe 
thus stated in paragraph 4 of Mr. MoIntosh's letter No. 42, 
of the lSth January 1898, addrellBed to the Government of 
llengal.- -

(a) Departures from the prescriptions of the Bengal 
Famine Code, which have occurred in the Prov
ince during the reoent fllJ1line. 

(b) Degree of bUOOCSS which has attended the measure. 
adopted, considered primarily with rllb"Brd to the 
relief of distress and the saving of human life, 
and lk!COudru:ily with rogard to eooDomy. 

(0) Advioe a.s to the measures and methods of working 
wJ.iul, seem likely to prove most effective in 
i uture in thOllO two rCbpt'<ltei. 

(el) Other rooommendations or opinions thought likely 
to be Il80ful in CoIse of future mmines, 

I propose to tal.e these in ol'd~r. 

PART (a).-DBl'AB'll1l1l!S FlIOK !BB CODB. 

2. These afe stated in full detail in the memoranda re
oorded by MessJ~. Chapman, Macpherson and others, but 
many of the divcJ'genccs aro of a petty oharacter : the more 
important are the following :--

3. (a) '1he simpliJIoatwn ofo1/J8sijiratio'l/ qfla1Jowrerll.
It Wall found, a{ter a whort experience of task-work, that the 
Code Bub-divbion of workers into four el_. A, B, C and 
D, wa~ unnecessary, because IaboureN of clallSlls A and C 
were extl'emely few, and beoause, while, in the liNt place, 
the existence of these details afforded oppOJ·tunities for ,Pecu
lation and fudj,oing, the maintenance of them for statJ8ticai 
llUrpollCY cau6cd mu"I, extra cleJical work with nO correspond
ing advantage. A simple olBIISilication into B (able-bodied 
diggers) and D (canillJ's and weakly diggers) was adopted 
from about the middle of May, and was found to &nIwor all 
the requirements of the case. 

4. (b) Th, abolitIon Q/ indivillual tasks in f«voup of 
tasks by o.allgs.-As has been pointed out in parab"l'llph 155 
of my hila!. repoJ't, the Ben!,"at Code (seotion 67) el~arly eon
templatod the euction of individual tasks, the daily calcula
tion of individual eal'Jlings, and the payment of the aggregate 
in a lump sum to the gang. It was soon found that Buoh a 
Bvstem was quite unwo1'lmble. and the evolution of the gang 
system in Behal' is descl'ibed in paragraphs 165 to 160 of the 
report referled to ahove. 

5. (c) Tl,e introdU(ltioo of tktJ Blarlcwood 8Jlstem.
Thit! by8tcm was introduced in DaJbhanga. in March and III 
other di.tricts during May: it was nothing more or less than 
piece-wOl'k with a maximum, and was evolved to meet the 
insupcJ'able difficulty of promptl]: measuring and paying for 
an immense number of indivtdual or small gang ta.sks of 
wid~ly varying dimen&ions. It is briefly desodbed in para.
graph 154 of my tlllallcport. and at greater length in para
graph 107 of the DaJbhanga District Report, and in Mr. 
Blackwood's evidence before the Famine Commi8llion. Some 
officers prefer tllili system to piece-work, but it depends fol' 
peliection of WOl king on the oonBtitntion of each gang re
maining uncllang~d, which is an impossible condition: if the 
gang does not lemain absolutely oonstant from day to day, 

the total payments after each task hu been oompleted repre
sent not the authorized daily wage of the labourel'll of the 
diJturont olasses and !lCXIlS, who were actually lreBOnt eaoh 
day, but the total payable for a given number 0 daY' to the 
gang as OJiginally oonHtituted when the task wae lilt. I 
profer the piece-work system. 

6. (II) Thll introtluotioo of lliec'-tDork.-This~ .ystem, 
though speoially fOlbidden by paragraph 62 of the Code, wae 
introduced with the approval of Government at the beginning 
of May, and, whore it had a fill! and mir trial, it proved 
most suooessful and secured the l1ello1'ty approbation of those 
who had to administer it. An account of the system Ie given 

in f"ragraphs ~11 to 2340 of my 
• No. ~F.G" of &he 11th tina l'eport, and both there and in 

Febrll • ., 181111. my report on Mr. Higham', lUg-
gostionlt,. I havs rooorded my en

tire support to the BOheme and my reasons for thinkin, that 
it sbould form the backbone of relM wOl'k administratIOn in 
tho Il3S8 of future mmiuL'S. 

7. (II) Tkt} non-e1iforc,ment of CI diBtClnc,-te.t lind tA, 
e:recutiofl of mll'l/!/Ilmall workll in prefere,",. to II fe. l"rg. 
O1UlB.-The principles of the &nb"Bl Famine Cod. OIl this 
subjeot are laid down in seotion 63, wherein it Ie .tated that 
while small works should be utilISed to the utm08t in the 
early dllYs of a aca.reity, large worka will be the backbone of 
tho system of reUd in the later stage of a famine. Soction 
78 further says that resid~nce in ea.mp Ie compulllory for all 
relief workers whOlO homes are not within a rea.eonable distance 
from the works on whioh they are employed. Other lIIWtions 
provide for the drafting of lllbourel'8 from email to large 
works. None of these instructions oould be ful/iIled; the 
provision of a few large works instead of many email onel is r 

impraotioable in Behar, beoolJllll of the density of the popula
tion, their almost exolusive employment in agriculture, and 
the impossibility of duviHillg works wloiuh .hall be ruaUy tuIe
ful, and wWeb shall accommodate the large numbel'8 wbieh at 
the lowest computation would require employment. The 
subject ill fully treated in paragraph 179 of my linall'eport, 
and in pa.ragJ'aphs 19 to 24. of my report OIl .Mr. Higham's 
proposals. 

8. (f) .Alte1'ationa ani 'IIarialiona in tA, cla.aijication of 
children.-Section 62 of the Bengal Famine Code olassee aa 
ohildren all young persons of both sexes who are not more 
than 14 yea.re of age. and declares that those between 8 and 
14 years should be treated and paid 118 big ohildren, all below 
8 yool'll being reckoned as small ohildren. In Behar there 
was some variety of practice in this reapect. On Civil Agency 
works except in DaJ·bhanga, the Code cla.ssification of oI.i1dren 
was maintained: in works under the Department of Publio 
Works the oIsssiliwtion adopted was that embodiod in a Read,. 
Reckoner b..tued with Government Resolution 420 M.P.I .. of 
the 26th January 1897. acoording to which children are 
divided into two grades-IO to 12 years, and 12 to m!!L:" 
ohildren below 10 being regarded 118 dependant&. C . . g 
the diftioulty of judb-in~ childron'. ages, and the Ignoranoe of 
relatives on the subJeot, the variation is no$ material. 
Furthermore, the l'ayments to. or allowanllel for, children 
under eight yeal'8 of age OIl works were not graduated aooord
ing to their age or working eapaojty, 118 llOutemplated by 
sections 84. and 104 i i) of the Code. All children above eight 
yoars received half the adult ration, and all undcl' It one 
quartel' thereof, except children in arms. for whom OIle pioe 
waa. given to the mother. It would have been impooilliblo &0 
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'estimate 80paratcly the age. poweJ8. alld requirement of each 
child on tho works. • 

9. (g) U8tJ1 t!ftltl POOl'-ltou".-A1ter ashort experiment 
it Willi found quite imposo.ible to employ the poor-hoU88 as II 
pel,itcnt ... ry for contumacious worken or B8 a test of the 
ueoolllliLicJI of Ul'l'liulLIlt. for r"HoI. In th" fimt pluoo no 
pow"r. aUI b-ivcn in the Code. or elsewhere, to enable famine 
offiool'll to impi itton pereons who are unwilling to work, and 
llecondly, the prejudice against the poor-hoU88 was eo deep 
and eo widcllplead that willingness to enter it was in fact a 
teRt not of di»trCtls but of self-respect. and bad this proVi
sion been rigolou.ly enforeed, numlier. of pereons would have 
b'One without gratuitollS reli"f till they were at the point of 
Mtarvation, and had thus reduoed themselves to the nooeallary. 
standard of emaoiation. 

10. (k) XitclteM were not opened to the extent oontem
plated in Chapter IX of the Code. The alternative system 
was adopted of giving allowanees for dependants. and the 
extent to which gratuitous relillf W8ll granteJ., in and near 
the homes of the recipillnts, enabled us to avoid tbe expellllive 
and e8llily-abllllCd system of numerous kitohens. These in
stitutions were largely used, in eome distlicts more freely 
than in others, for the relief of children, who it is feared 
were being defrauded of their share of the dole when relief 
W8ll given in money or in dry grain : they were further most 
BuooeBSfully employed in the Illbt weeb of the scarcity as a 
test of dWtreSIJ among adults. 

11. (i) GratuJtoUII relief in tJillage. was given on a 
larger scale than appears to be contemplated by the 
&nb'lll Code. The uttel'lIDceS of the Famine Commission 
On tMB subject are eomewhat timid and tentative; but 
it was found in D~hIor that a comploto system of village 
relief could be organized successfully. which, while it 
afforded relief to all who required it, aad to no others. also 
kept the relief works free of large numbers of pereons who 
would otherwise have crowded to them, to the detriment of 
discipline and efficienoy, al\d to the greater OO8t of the work. 
Another point to be noticed in this connection is that after a 
fair trial the endeAvour to obtain work of some eort in return 
for gratuitous relief was generally abandoned, for it was 
found that the trouble and 008t of this operation wel'e out of 
all proportion to the advantage to be gained. 

12. (j) ..4ccounts.-Lastly, it was found that the exist
ing rulcs in tho Code as to aocounts were both incomplete 
and unsu:table. they were eventually superseded by a fl,,,,,h 
set of rules which worked well and were not dUlicult to 
understand. 

13. This completes the tale of important divergences from 
the pro\ i.t.ions of the Code; others in matters of detail it 
seems unnecessary to mention. 

PAlIT lb).-DBOll1lB 0., SUCCBSS WHICH HAl ATTBNDBD 
THB BELIEF OPB1U'l'IONS. 

14. If I may say so without presumrtion, I COIIlIider that 
the operations in Dehar for the relief 0 distress were entirely 
successful; they effectually prevented mortality, and they 
were oolTied through not only at a muoh lower cost than on 
tIle oroasion of the previous famine. but at a rate which is 
intlindioally low, and whieh will. it is believed. compel'e 
Lvoul'llbly with tl108e prevailing in other provinces. 

15 .. Hardly any deaUls fl'om actual starvation were re
ported. and eval'y one of these on inve8tigation froved to be 
due to eome otllcr cause i doubtless the lives 0 many of the 
poorest cll\SScs of begb''1us and of those who had no relatives 
to support them, weill shortened by disease more or : as ~ue 
to insufficient or unsuitnble food; but of abeolute starvation 
1 belien that no one Wild. The general health of the people 
throughout the period of scarcity was abnormally good. 
owing chiefly to the absence of oholera; but when the rains 
of Ib97 ftlll copiously. the ensuing malaria and fever Wall 
particularly futal among a people reduced by 1\ long course 
of short rations and unwholesome food. 

16. As regards the Clost of the operation!!. I beg to refer to 
Chapter IX of my fin<ll report. The total number of per
eo1l8 relieved ill the Patna Divi.ion. redueed to terms of 
one day, amounts to 109.8840,405 at a total. expenditure of 
H89 42870 wMch gives a cost per head per dlem of 1 anna 
3 pies' thr~ughout the operations. while the direct {ll1rments 
only, i.e., those for wages and doles, give an average of only 
11 pies per head per diem. The outtum of work per male 
unit averaged 30'S cubio fcet throughout the entir~ opera
tions, and the cost rate was R2-9-4 per 1,000 cuble ~Ilet. 
Hardly one of the wOlks that have been executed om fail to 
be of permanent utility, while several must prove to he of 
great administrative imPOltance. 

17. I am satisfied that in the oiroumstanoes of the _. Mr • .T. 4.. 
remembering in particular that task-work employed 67 per B""rdillo1l. 
cent. of the labourers, these results could have been achieved -
in no other way than that adopted in Behar. iJl •• 8 striot task 
BUpplemented with very careful. though extensive, gratuitous 
rulief: I fool no bOllitation in lJBying tbat in thia way work 
WIllI rendered more efucillnt and better dUooipline and morale 
maintained, and that large numbers were thns kept off the 
works who would otherwise have gone there, whlle the careful 
and elaborate organisation of village relief with a daily dole 
averaging eo little 811 8 pies per bead prevented mortality. 
while it reached those fOr whom it was 1\ neoessity, and none 
others. as testified by aU who saw the operations in progreu. 
I fnll y believe that the demoraliHa.tion which is supposed to 
be a n~ incident of famine relief, espeoially when it is 
given gratUItously, WI\B reduced to a minimum in Behar 
and I consider that one of the most important results which 
has been achieved by these opezations is the final dissipa-
tion of the traditions of lavish expenditure which are 8 
legacy of the famine of 18740. 

PUT (c)-ADVJCB 1'0B TRB I'U'rUBB. 

18. BrieRy. my opinion is that except in some points of 
detail. I should in a fnture famine follow the general lines of 
administration which were adopted in 18117. I would. how
ever, commence with piece-work at rates adjusted to the ou
rent prices of grain, supplemented for the feeble 811 ne_ity 
arises. either by piece-work at more favourable rates. or by 
task-work. I would. as far as possible, have all works under 
Public Works Department management. subordinating all 
Publio Works officers in the distriot to the Collector for tbe 
time being; and if they could be provided. I would have in 
each thana a few moderately large works rather than many 
small ones, but this should be only a working rule. subject 
to modification to meet the needs of particular localities or 
special ciroumstances. I would on no account impose a dis
tance test, and this would in this view not be necessary, for 
the employment of a system of piece-work would allow the 
able-bodied members of a family to go further afield for 
work and stop longer away. The system of accounts on 
both Civil Agency works and those under the Public Work. 
Department should be the same. 

19. As to gratuitous relief, I think that our arrangements 
for village rebef could hAldly be improved upon, but the 
fOl'llllltion of village lists should be undertaken at an earlier 
date than was the case in eome[arts of the Division. Poor
hOUB88 cannot be made a test 0 distreBS; it will be enough if 
they are used, as they were in 1897, as infirmaries and 
shelters for travellers and wanderers. Kitohens aleo are un
suitable in Behar as a teat of distress at first, thongh it ill 
conceivable that they would be effective in other districts 
where, for instance. the population are entirely Muham
madan. or where they are largely oomposed of 10w-llI\8te people 
and aboriginal tribes; they alford the best means of provid
ing relief for children I\B distress deepens, and an easy and 
efficacious method of thinning the liats of adults in reeetp~ of 
gratuitous relief when prospects are improving. and distress 
is nearly at an end. 

PAU (d)-OrRBB BBC01UlBlI'D4TIOll'B. 

20. Many recommendations, of 1\ general character, have 
been made from time to time in favour of me8llures whioh 
may prove likely to prevent or mitigate fnture famines. 
Many of these are nnprlM,tical, many purely doctrinaire; but 
the few stated below, though not new, seem to me to be 
worthy of consid81"ation. 

21. First and foremost, I place the development of irriga
tion: when general famine appears in Behar. it is always 8 
rioe famine and is due to nothing but failure or bad distribu
tion of the seasonal rains; hence, brieRy stated, anything 
that will effeetually compensate for this failnre will prevent 
famine. The development of well-irrigation will not meet 
this difficulty. though it will greatly benefit the winter crops. 
Large and well considered irrigation 80hemes BUpply the true 
remedy, and every effort should be made to carry these out 
wherever they can be executed with a reaeonable prospeat of 
success. Muoh bas already been done during 1891 with 
famine labour on several 80hemes of this kind, but the pro
jects should be oompleted and others initiated if possible. If 
famine and the heavy expense of operations for its relief can 
be averted in this manner, the exp8nsea of construction and 
maintenance will be amply repaid. 

22. In the next place, the severity of the distreal oould 
be muoh mitigated were it p088ible to reduce the pressure on 
the soil, but emigration haS been urged upon the people for 
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0r.ratlons in North Behar will vastly Improve our knowledga 
o agriuqlturalatatistius and the eoonomio oondition of t.he 
area ov~r wbiob tbeae operations estend: we shall obtain 
reliable information 118 to tbe area undor eaob crop, the 
average outturn per IIOre, and tllo yiut.l year by year: and 
thcee stl\tistics, taken in oonnootion with thOl6 for trade and 
oonsumption. will greatly aBIIiet, thougb they will DOt. enable. 
10001 olhoers to e&timate the gravity of the lituation. 

]J,.. j • .4.. Yllllors with littl.e SUOoelll: i!1 only II fe~b:t~~r i!r ~b:hO~ 
]Jou,.dillon. tbere any readinOlll tOlemlgrll~. aU!t emi<7l'1Ltron on II largo 

_ time in 1Il0llt ClWIIS. rec°ltnl88 "'-. to • por
lICale is II oounsel of perfectIOn. but the matter II 0 1m 

Rell. 
Fr. E. ran 

Hecl.e. 

Rell. 

tant to be altogothor omitted from thil note. 
S To enable Government and the 100II1 offici.al. to d.cal 

sti~1 ~ore effeotively with famin,,! mor9IP~_f~~ IDfoJ!lll\t~~d 
is r uired on moro than one subJect. t ,..... cen 8

11ggcs 

b lIr. HI ham (and the suggestion will ~oubtless ~e Pllt 
iIto effectr that complete schemes for rehef '!orDJn. each 
distriot ana thana .!lould be pr~pa~cd and kep~ ID. rOl.a!ne.!ll. 
Con) \i,,!)OO with tt.is propllll.\l WIll 01lablo Dltltnct OtllOor8, 
ou tl~lIllpprOl\oh of di.trcg~. to stl\rt WOl'U at onc

l
" t wl~lfllt 

he.itation or dcl.1y. But bcsidce this more oomp II e 111 '!r
mation is l'eqllired as regards agricultural and trade etatls-

tics. 
240. Obviously, one of tbe .m.ost ~mpol-t~nt matters to be 

rtained ,.hen _rcity 1II1mmlnent IS the food stook of ::= country: though this question may. as Sir Rlohard 
Temple obbCrved, be iU80lublo. yet we oon at any rate mako 
oll'or~ to 1&1'1'101.1011 IIOluUolI. The ~urvuy and auttiumunt 

25. As to trade statistics. muob remains to be done. The 
ran-borne traffio into the DiviQon and botween ita dUitriota is 
rogistered with more or 10118 lIoouurney, thougll ovun bore UIIlI'lt 
ill roum for improvomont. On tho othur hand. a gnmt. m_ 
uf traml! OtlOl'PUS reb,Mration altob'lltber: tbll larb'9 trade with 
aN epal is reb-iaterod only at II few pointe: the boat and .teamer 
trallio on the Ganges i. not recorded in ordinary yean, and 
no note is taken of the traffio by road between dilltrict.s. An 
tbese omissions should be rectified, as far 118 poaaible. for 1 
foel RlJSured tbat the oompu.ratively small expenditure on 
establishment. whiob .. oomplete soheme of registration would 
involvo, would be more than repaid by tl18 ","lue of the infllr
motion obt"inocl, nut only whon the lIud fowl,," 000111'1, bu\ 
in the every-aay adminilltration of the Provinoe. 

Written ,tatC'lJIent qf evidenclI b!l tAli RaT]). Fa. E. V AN llBcKB, S. J •• Boman Catllolia Mi,Bionary. Ka~. Daletl 
tlle 22nd Marcil. 18118. 

In reference to the series of questions dr&.wn up by the 
Famine Commission. No. 345. dated Calcutt&, the 24.th 
February 1898. 1 beg to offer the following remarks and 
~uggostions .-

(1) It seems to me that in the distlict of K&.ITa. famine 
WM due to biluro of the rains. and to the very bigh prices 
of food-grains. 

There was grain enough in the distriot. but the mahajans 
bought up a.tl and later on fixed very high prices. 80 that the 
poor people could in no wiso buy it. 

(2) Regarding the relief measures, 1 would remark tha.t 
they bOb'8.n too late when peoplo wore all'eady in an exhausted 
statu and too weak to work. Relief wOl'ks sllould have boon 
begun in January 1897. wh~n peopltl were strong enough to 
work. and thus by saving up their earnings. they could have 
latur on bougbt some food-grains in the markets. when prioos 
wore compa1'lltivuly low. 

Relief worD should have been created in s8vera.1 oentres, 
not far from each other-say at a diatanoe of two leagues 
from e&eh othe\'-becauae people. in the exbau8ted and weak 
state in whioh they wore, would not &.nd oould not go {ar ill 
search of work. 

feople on reliof works Bhonld be paid their wage. every 
day or evory seoond d&.y. for, being hungry and having 
nothing wherewith to buy food, thoy Cllllnot continuo mllllY 
days without reoeiving wages. I a.m of opinion that had the 
rOlUof works been started a.t &.n earlier dato, many of tb., 
poople would have beon BIIved, wllo died from 81l0er hunger 
or from siokness contracted on lLOCOunt of the weakened 
sta.te of their bodies. 

(3) A railway or tramw&.y from Purulia to Ra.nchi is 
most desirable. In time of famine grain could be eMily and 
rapidly imported from othor plaoe.. At pre8ent the Loh&r
daga district is cut off from v.ll centres. 

W1'itten a11swers to tliB Oommission', gUBGtio1l8 by tAB RBVD. S. W. DONN., Missionary. O. M. S., Nuddefl. Dated 
, tAe 80tA Mard 1898. 

M,.. S. lV, 
D01l1IB. 

In answer to your communication of 231'd February last. 
!lSling for any note I might have to make UpOIl the ex
perieuces of the recent famine. 1 beg to say that I have care
fully read through the questions you sent aud have the 
honour to enclose a few ramad,s. I do not feel oompetent 
to give you information upon the wider questions touched 
upon in your list of questions, for my operations were con
fined to selling grain a.t cost price for ready money to the 
poor of my immediate neighbourhood. By this means they 
w~r~ enabled to live through tho famine without getting 
into dubt, lind though of course Buffering from the scarcity 
w~ru able to exibt upon their earnings on reUef work, or 
other work by which they earned 0. fllw pice par day. 

mend cases for free relief lInle88 a portion of the dole 11'118 
hauded over. 

One Brahmin lII\id "Sahib, we consider Jtr-tnII-dJUt to 
Pllt a good part of what comes into our hands into onr o~ 
pockets aud to distribute the remainder." 

1112, 13 and 150. Locally there were a. good number of 
people who roooived reliof wllo WOl'O in no need, alld "&/'11 
val's4. ~mll l{J wl,om rllliof WIUt rufllHud who rCI&Uy nouded it. 
'l'hi~ waK dUll to f"vouritism of 1000.1 babu8 placed in chal'ge 
of the distribution. 

22, 911llul169. A groo.t mn.ny eomplllints were mlWo to 
me by parents of ohildren whose n&.mes had been duly 
enrolled on the regi:.ter that the pice due were not forth
ooming on application. Similar complaints were made by 
members of gangs a.t work on rehef works. also by those 
1I'hO<ill trtllls and bamboos. eto" ""oro cut down, to wllom 
compolwtion Willi dUll. ChowkidlU's too would not rIIuom-

54 and 60. The road construoted was not completed. 
Therefore for a great part of its length it is unU8eabl~. 
Neither has it; since been repaired. Our last at&.te Ls wol'84f 
than the first. 

192. I think there is room for JIlore vill&ge tanka I the 
water supply is not very good. 1 constructed II tank. 

151. Our roquest to be a.\lowed to recommend needy 
cases for reUef was rofllsed. 

285 ond 303. Our d;"1'0nllo.ry bad fewer patiunte than in 
former YCD.l'1I. Cholera was oouSpiCUOU8 by ita absence. 

In this noighbourhood it WIIS the failure of available atocb 
which cl!.USIld lIS to take activQ stope to import grain from 
Calcutta. 1 did not he&.r of any action being taken to en
ooul'age the importation of grain for this neighbourhood. 

Generally speaking 1 consider mars use should have been 
made of the a""ilable Europoan gentlemen's sorvicea. Tbe 
Iloo<ly would llavo received tho money and dolO8 a.llowed. 
All it WBS a. Good part went. to unworthy pockets. 

.Answers to tke Oommlssion'" guestion8lJy Surgeon Major T. R. MAODoJU.LD. Oivil Burgeon, M.,.,Aidabad (late19 of 
Sara»). 

$tI.,.geort< *1. 1 believe 2,327 square miles and &. population of late rains failed entirely, and rice was a complete fnilure and 
:MaJo" T. R. 2,263.038 were more o~ less a.ffooted. being the whole of ,.abi about one-half norma\. Very much Mgh.er prices than 
.JCaCDQRlIld. Sarllll except Soneporo rhannah. in other YOlirs. I do not know Ilb{JlIt othor famines. Affect-

.2 to 4. D!slrcbS due to both causes. Only 23 incbes of ed aroo. not in a very fllvonrublo abte previolls to failure of 
ram f611llgamst anaV01'1lge of nearlv 50 inchos in a good year', rains owing to dense population and previous lIeQ8Ou·. p&rtial 

J failure of crops. 

• Tile lIowbeli ror.r to lb. qU,,",IODl drawD liP hI Ibe COIDDllaaioa. 
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o. Owing to dunsily of population in most parts of the 
diHtrict, about 950 por Bquare mile, living precario1l8 amongst 
amallur ryot. and labouring claaoles. 

6. Except the rabi crops which are largoly irrigated I 
buliuvo other crops ontir"ly dcpcndon' on rain. 

7. I am unable to give fib'llrCB, but I believe tbaUhe 
poorer ryotll and 4bourillg ow..- are generally improvident 
and han nO rCdcrvcB of money or food. 

S. I have had hO prllvi01l8 famine experience In thie or any 
other district. 

9. I belwvG that on the whole the distrell8 was, if anything 
over·estimated throughout, and I consider that the amount 
of rolief afforded WIIH, if anything, overdone. I eay this from 
my many conversations with the Indigo Planters of the" 
di8trict who, I believe, have an intimate knowledge of their 
own loealitics. 

10. I am unable to state my opiuion. 

11. I cannot 88y. 
12. I believe both los. of life and severe Buli'ering would 

}lavo resulted had Buch active Btep. and such a large propor
tion of poople not been relieved. I believe large numbOl1 of 
people relieved did not actllally require such roliof, and I 
attribute this to tlle mend.lcity of the people and the Govern
ment lower officiala aud employes being both ib'llorant and 
careledB. 

13. I think all that possibly could have been done was 
done under the circumstances. 

14. I know of no lIuch easeS. 
15. I bolieve the reliof has been successful in its object, 

and though the mortality has been slightly over the normal, 
I do not think more timely measures would have averted it. 

16. I believe cortain changes in the Bcheme of relillf were 
Ill.\de on works from tilDe to timo, bllt, so f,tf 1\8 I could 
as,ortabl, these clUlngcs were on the whole judicious and had 
only the effect of relioving the ,needy and excluding fairly 
well-off people. 

17. No such conneetion came under my notice. 
IS. I beliove so. 
19. I believe, 80 M far as the system could be carried, but 

f'(·rt .. in Ill'l1iJlIlinK )LillI ltahlOot. and other caHtes would prefer 
to ijl .. rve than wOl'k. 

20. Yes, liS far as it WI\8 pOll8ible. 
21. I believe that there was 80 .. comparatively large .. 

number of destitute persons who could not be Bubjected to the 
l .. bour lUKt iu H . .ran ill IIomp .• riKon to total populiltion and to 
tho numburH relUlvcd on workti owing cbilllly to CIIIIto and 
other prejudices. 

22. I believe the test was fairly stringent, and the tasks 
were not full ones generally speaking, or such as they would 
perform in their own fields. I believe where several members 
of a family worked, the wa.ge was more than a Bubsistence 
a.llowance, fer they became fat and sleek on it. 

2.3. Rolief works were more numerous than that considered 
8ufficient by tile "Famine Commission, and I am not aware of 
lUany parsons being on works in Samn famine. It is intensely 
disliked by the people and is not a fair test of necessity. 

24. I l'egret I have no statistics to offer. 
25. I have had no preYiouD experience. 
26. I cannot say. . 
27. Given in aU the forms mentioned. 
2S. I believe on the whole the relief so afforded was 

confined to persons in w~nt, though no doubt numero1l8 im· 
posi tions took place. 

29. I believe lives have thus been saved and that also a 
certain amount of demomlimiion haa been the result. 

SO. I regret I have no- figures by me, but I have heard 
Jlersons assert who ought to know, that relief might bave been 
more economically administered than in the present famine 
in S~ran Dish-ict. 

31. I cannot say. 
32. I cannot specificaUy answer the tirst part of the ques

tion. I believo no permanent injury will result to them and 
1\ few good 8Casons will put them right. 

33. I am not aWb' 1 of such. 
~4. So far as I Mil awaro they are sufficient. 
35. Do not IlIactly know bow obtained in Behar. 
36 & 37. I have no personal knowledb'll. 

38. I understand they were. 
99. Tank and road making and repairing, gratuitous relief 8fW.9~O". 

in doles and money. Poor·hon-. cooked food, lritohens and Mojrw T. R. 
hOlipitals were maintained by Government, Privati! indivi- MotlDtmllIJ. 
dual_gave labour, doles and money. 

400. I have frequently vilsited relief works throughout the 
Saran famine. 

401. All were Code measures. 
42. I believe aU the Code measures were tried in the 

famine. 
43. So far as I am aware no very material departures 

were made from the Code. 
404.. I believe the eonstruction of roads were most useful in 

both respects. 
400 to (7. I believe if more roads and repairs of roads had 

been done and leas constructing of tanks, more good 'll'oul4-
have resulted. I would reeommend fillin~ up of old tanka 
especially in towns as being more economical and conducive 
to health than making new ones. 

48. Natives of all c4sses approve of constructing tanks. 
409 • .As above stated, I entirely disapprove of constructing 

tanka near towns and villages as they only foster dise!lS8. 
They are only useful where water is scarce for watering cattle. 
Almost never used to any advantage or extent for urigation 
in S~ran. 

62. No experience on this point. 
53. I think they are muoh more likely to be useful thaq 

tanks. 
54. I believe that all the work expended on tanka eould 

have been usefully employed on repairing existing roads. and 
probably this will hold good next famine. 

56. No metal was colleoted in Saran Distriot as the hnh,. 
beds were gonerally not in ali'ected localities. 

57 (1). Ubilful if no better employment obtainable. 
57 (2). UseledB as a rule for the permanent benefit of 

villages and only form breeding places for gel'lllll of cholera 
and other diseases. 

59. I should say about 400 persons. I oannot give any 
opinion on the seeond part of the question. 

60. I bolievo tanh wore not construoted near villab"6. in 
Saran nor on any bxed principle so far as OQuld be seen. 

61. Not in Sarau. 
62. I think tanka no protection against famine. 
63. Not in Chul'ra. 
67. I believe the Saran canals Dould be improved and ex

tended but I cannot speak as to the financial 8UcceSS possible 
or probable. but I believe their improvement and extension 
would have benefitted the distriot mnch more than construct
ing tanka in all sorts of places and apparently at haphazard. 

70. Plans and estimates for eonstruotion and repairs of 
certain roads werll ready, but werll !lot adhered to, why I 
cannot eay. 

n (a). About six miles. 
n (b). No people would stop on the worb sq far as I 

know. 
72. I think so. 
73 The women and children would rather die, I think, than 

go bY. rail or steamer to work at long distances, and they 
formed the majority of workers in Chupra, their husbands in 
many instances having left before the famine for Assam, 

74. & 75. I do not know of any 1J7ork in Saran where 
workers resided. 

76. I think great mortality and distress would have result· 
ed in Saran if residence were obligat9ry. -

77. I believe so, and I believe the feel~g was 80 strong 
against residence in Saran that it WB8 not tried. 

78. I believe dlsposabJe est.abllahmen~ would be quite in· 
adequate for suoq a purpose. 

79. I did not ever hear of such reductions being made ia 
Saran. 

80 & Sl. I believe it was not tried. 
S2. I believe blankets were only provided in P90r-house. 

aDd hospitals. 
S3. I cannot 88Y· 
84 to 97. I have had no experience of piece-work and have 

DOt ecen Mr. Bigham's note. 
98. No children under 7 years of age should be employed. 
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8'!f'g'0f&'0 99. If they were in frOO<1 robust health, 1 would line them j 
MaJo" '1'. B. if weakly, a waming only. 
M"f1~IIl. 100. I think expediunt and necessary. 

101. No experience. 
102 & 103. lam. 
1040 to 107. Not seen report. 
108. No experience. 
1140 to 123. Ihave haa noexperien~ of ju~ging orooc&slon 

to think of such matters 88 treated of In Section IV. 
127. 1 do not think suoh a praotice existed in Saran. 

128. No experience. 
130. 1 am in favour of kitchens in cues where relief is 

given to non-working Ilhildren. 
133 to 147. I 'IV88 not ciroumstanced in. suoh a way as to 

get any information whatever on these POints. 
148. The Collector of Saran in paragraph 78 of his report 

Btateslt never reaobed 20 per cent. 
149. Yes. 
160. So far as I saw they were. 
151. By the oharityof friends and villagers and only when 

food fails and falls very low aro they thrown on the State. 
152. Yes, chiefly women and children and a large propor' 

tion were parda na,lum. 
153. A fairly reliable estimate may be formed and prob-

ably the numbers will vary aoeording to distress, 
154. To a certain extent it may. ~ 

155. 1 do. 
156. No. 
157. Ithink so. 
158. 1 believe that in Sa.ran the 

was fairly good. 
159. I think 110. 

inspeotion organization 

160. I beliove tha.t some of the people were most unwilling 
to accept Buch relief for this reason. 

161. I believe so, and it i:! only natural it should. 
162. I think so. 
163. Yes, I think so, but I do not think it would have 

been any bono/it to oithor th" village or the poople to COI\~ 
struct tanks, but roa.ds would have been useful. 

164. I helieve centr"l kitchens better suited at the begin. 
ning and end of di.tr~Sl! than gratuitous ralillf. 

165. I believe if the food were cooked by high class 
Brahmins at kitchens there would be little feeling against 
them, though really deserving people might sometimes be 
thus excluded. 

161!. I think so. 
167. In both forms I prefer grain. 
168. Except parda nalnim ; they had generally to repair 

to a ceutral place. 
169. I do not thiuk there was much extortion. 
170. Pollce and reventle agency, I believe, was used to the 

utmost, but had to be supplemented. 
171. With the single exception of the Huthwa Raj and a 

few othel'S, very little voluntary relief was given in Saran. 
172. No. I do not think so at any time, considering the 

prevailing distress. 
17'3. Chiefly beggars and w~derers. 
1740. People of the better class would not enter them and 

no pressure would induce them to do 80. 

175. I have had no previous famine experience. 

176. High throughout the period and because often people 
only in a moribund state entered them. 

177. A very large number of the inmates came from the 
North-Western Provinces, especially in poor-houses in the 
north of Sarau District. 

178 .. I ~eliev~ from the state of emaciation ~d misery of 
the maJority of lDmates that the f"miue was severe and broke 
up many households aud caused wandering. 

179. I believe this was in most poor-houses in Saran 
systematically done. 

180. Diet iusufficient and haa to be supplemented. 
181. I think that the rulea are on the whole suitable 

.ad worked well in practice. 

182. I believe s~h to be neeessary.and that compulsion WI. 
sometimes necolllllU'lly used to save Ille. 

18S. Endeavours to get work out of them used but with 
little success. . 

184. Compulsion. especially in the Grst months, used for 
detention, inmates not free to leave when they chose. De~ 
partures aud escapes fairly numerous. 

185. I believe that such relief centres were opeued espe
ciallyat indigo factories and under supervisiou of European •• 

186. Yea. In the case of women cotton spinning. sewing, 
etc., and men on earth·work. 

187. I did no' bear of any largo unmanageable centr.e. or 
any epidem¥s disease at t~m .. 

188 .. I think eo. 
189. I do not think eo. 
190. I think.in Saran where. generally speaking, European 

supervision ean be obtained in most places, it is prderable to. 
village inspection. 

191. They dilIered eo muoh, I cannot say. 
192. As above mentibned. Indigo Planters gave their se~ 

vices voluntarily and were of great assistance, and the lize 
of the area depended a great deal, I believe, on the size of 
the tract affected where a planter bappened to be living. 
, 19S. For relief of the incapable poo~ general1" 

1.94 •. For all these olasses .. 
195. I would be inclined to substitute tbem entirely all 

these periods for gratuitous relief. 
196. I believe to all applicants. 
197. A special officer bad to be appointed to 8Upervi.ee 

kitohens in all details. 
198'. Preferable to give cooled food as parents were not to 

be trusted. In Saran it was principally children who resorted 
to them, and they did inc~lculable good and saved many 
livjls. 

199. I believe extensive Sta.te advances were made for tbete 
purposes. but I can't give ligures. 

200. I believe those who got monel' for II well sinklng ., 
used it for that purpose. 

201. I believe the money advanood for seed'alter the flood 
in Saran in July had been of immUlllIII value. -

202. I cannot say. 
203. I cannot .y : I am not aware. 

20 I. I do not approve of the prinoiple of ,"bsilltenoo 
a dvances. I believe in relief work teat. 

205. It might in eome instances be more prolitable, but 
generally not eo. 

206. I bulieve every oultivator would want to borrow 
rather than go to relief works, especially 118 the State would 
be fonnd a much more lenient lender than the ·f rpanajtlfl, .. 
and increase of indebtedness would assuredly follow. "'-.. ......... 

207 to 215. I cannot give any information on these pointl:--
216 to 219. I do not think any use was made of foroste in 

Sarsn as no area of any extent is a forest. 

220. They should be returned to tbeir respective vnla~ 
and nearest relatious. 

221. No. Ithink not. 
222 to 226. I have not seen the Gtllletttl. 
227. I do. 
228. Not to any extent. Such shops were started In Saran. 

aud interfered little with trade. 
229. I heard eo. 

230. I think it should be given just before the 4lODl-
mencement of the agricultw:a1 season •. 

2S1. I cannot ssy. 
232. No. 
23S. Yes. 
234. I think it did ilnmeuse good. 
235. Opening of cheap district grain shop&, distribution 0 f 

clothes.and grain. 

2~6. 8,8408 relieved at shops. 32,040 people relieved by 
gram. 

231. I think the grain distribution evoked most gratitude. 
238. Distribution of seed grain. 
239 & 240. 1 think so • 
241. I do not knOll'. 
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242. Accommodated in poor·housel ohiefty and attra.eted 
e.ttontion. Due to distreSli in other districts where relief 
n(;t ~iven. 

269. Emigration, 1L 4 .. ble. 
270. Extend railwaYI to Burma. 

Su,.ge~ 
Ma;ol' 7'. 
MacDona . .:. 

243. I do not think that t}.e wanderers would have been 
any lcllll, though any amount of relief works had been 
opened. 

2 Wo. I believe a large number of wanderers died. 
2 J.5. Many of the wanderers came from the North-Wostem 

PrOvlnct"ll. 

{
Yes. 

2'12. I think not. 

273. The rice tracts are the tracts in Saran whieh are liable 
to famine. 

274. Two meals a day, rice or atta with la.l, vegetablell, 
oil and salt. 

2-16. No diO'erenoe. 276. Indian corn and millets, fJlurWII and an intoxicating 
247. I think they should be fed just as those belongiug to form of rice called kodo. • . • 

one's own di..triet, but the/rovince or diatrlot from whioh. .27'1. T~el' naually say they are mdlgestable or heatlDg. 
tlley came should be informe if a large number of persons RIce, Indian corn, barley. 
oontinue to eome from any partioular locality, which ought to 279. A small early morning meal and one principal meal 
btl watched by them and provided with relief. of Asshin rice and salt for morning meal, and vegetables. 

24.8. 29'51 from 1891·91); 34'85 in 1896 ; 31"96 in 189'1. ::1 fJlllkll', attll or barley with salt and oil for evening 
249. I tMnk tho higher ratio to a very great extent due 

to indireet effects of scarcity. 
250. I believe tIle mortality would have been very much 

greater if it had not been met by relief measures. 

251 rYes. . 
. 1 Yes, eombined with malaria. 

252. There was not much oholera in Saran during these 
two years, and no acarcity of water folt. 

253. Mortality from diarrhma and dysentery not remark
ably high. bnt possibly diagnosis of the "kowkiJar' at fanlt. 

254. I eonsidered the poor·house and kitohen diet insuffi
cient to maiutain health, and I recommended the addition of 
more vegeta.bles. oil and salt to the CoUeotor of my dlstrict. 
An additional chittack of rice or IItta is also neceseary. 

255. I only heard of one death due to starvation. I heard 
of many due indirectly tostarva.tion, but cannot give figures. 
I believe mortality was grea.ter among women than mon 
and among the aged than adults, and I heard of a good many 
easea of a.hndonild children. 

256. {None. 
I cannot. 

25'1. I believe the measures adopted were very fairly 
effective'in principle and working. I do not think that any 
d~l)th8 were due to inll8.uite.ry conditious in the Sts.te in
stitutions named, and I believe every preca.ution was taken 
to insist on good water-aupply. 

:l08. 1 b~liuV6 t1ley \Yoro suffioiont; and ample medicinos 
anti w~dical comforts were supplied for the sick. More than 
Il80if of them were returned unused a.t the end of the famine. 

259. I believe 80. I have no figures avallable. 
260. Birth'rate increaaing. but probably due to better re-

g;..tration in thll Ilistrict. Same holds good for death-rate. 
261. I ca.nnot IIl1Y. 
262. I do not know. 
263. That they a.U conduce to the over.popul~tion of the 

eountry and in eonsequence to dearness and scarcIty of food. 
2M. Almost. every acre in Sa.ran is nnller cultivation, but 

still it does not suppuo-t its popnla.tion. 
265. That famine is a.1_1s staring the people in the face 

on the slightest failure of crops. 
266. No. 
26'1. 1 think so. Certainly. 
268. I think that a limit would b~ reached ~d the 

ground would become, exhausted by ~ntlUuons cropplDg. 

280. All oompla.ined of the Famine Code meal being in· 
sufficient, and more vegetables, rice, salt and oU were added. 

281. The diot given a.t famine poor·honses and kitchens 
compared very unfavourably with jail diet, which I regard a.. 
excellent • 

282. On the whole I consider the prices natura.} and 
rea.sonable. though at first there was famine. 

l I believe" Exchange" has this effect. 
283. Y e8. -
283A' No experience. 
284. Very active. 

285. Yes, I bolieve always obtainable at market rata 8. 

286. I believe 10. 
28'1. I believe little or no exportation of grain tOlk place. 
288. I have no information, 
289. I believe a.11 more or less depleted at the ,108e of 

the famine. 
290. I believe but few held any lurplne Btocks. 
291. I believe few such transactions take place. 
292. I believe so. 
293. Greatly diminished owing to easy railway communi

aatien. 
2114. Yes. 

295. I cannot ny. 
296. Cnltiva.tors. 
29'1 rWantofmoney. 

. 1 Almost no non·agricultnrallabour in Saran. 
998. No. because no demand for labour during the famine. 
299. I do not think 80. 

300. No information. 
301. Can't say. 
802. I believe a great deal of jewelry, etc., was 101d, bUIi 

unable to make comparisons. 

803. I do not know. 

304. All classes of merchants imported Burma rice, which 
was never Been before in Saran, I believe. 

305. I believe America eould supply rice and Indian com, 
and I would favour their import, if necessary, to nve bfe, 

,-. 
W'rittll1lllnlfllerl to tAB COfMIIlln:;;', !l~tio1ll by PASToa F. Row"''', Mun01UJ1"9, Jamtarll. 

J 
". L_' Phs' 'I The majority of the population have littlB reae"el in PfJ8/0r F. 

fl. Pubbis Talnq. atntarl\, ... n...... ergunna • \ • or food. llolD"t • 
• dfth' money ~ 

2. Distrtl88 due to local failute of the ra.IDs an 0 e n08 8. According to the experience of th.e oldest inha.bitants of 
crop. • this di..triot, the severity of the late distrtl88 equa.la that of 

3. (li) Prioos of foo.l·grains were much higher • than!n any previons famine on reoord. 
ordinary years and slightl] higlulr than those e];penenced m 12 N~ithor Government nor priva.to reliof given largnr 
l>a~t r.uniuoH. • • than 'was neBl/saary to provont 8O,:erO snfiering. The person. 

40. Preecding BCIIiIOD8 bvourable, up to the time of failure relieved were~ply in need of aid • 
• f the rains. • 15. On the wlole the reliH! measures were 8u~fltlflll ·i4 -

5. Population enioy fm measure of prOllpenty under preventing deatba bystarva.tion. .__ . • 
normal ciroUlll:itlln~ 19. This test WIld fol~ on our private relief works 

6. Scaroity of blJ,nJhs and faoilities for irrigatiol!- eanse the during the late famine, and all per~ with a reasona.ble 
a.grioultuIIl of tl\~ district. to be dependent on timely and amount of physicalatrength were reqUired to work as a eon-
sllffioient rAiWl

1
1 clition of roliof. 

_____ I __________ ~~~~==~== 
• The Illllllben HI.r &0 &he qllllbo •• draWl 
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20- Women II _eU were:. ,.udod ana subjected to 
the above lIIbour test with good results. 

23. Relddenea on a relief work eanno~ i!l my: opinion be 
~Ued a fair wst of n_ity, as the majorIty of the people 
I,ave a strong dislike for it, and would 8OOne~ d Buffer d'!8-::: 
pI ivation than leave their homesteads to real e on III 

relief works. 
26. In former famines probably superstitious ignom~CjI 

lod the simple people to Ruffer rather than resort to rebef 
wntres. I would attribute any recent eage~nll8ll to atwnd 
J'6lief workB to a betwr aoquaint&noe on thell' part ~ the 
pure motives of their benefaetors. 

27. Gratuito\ls relief given by me took the form of do~ of 
b'Tain and money to emaciated persona only. who repatred 
periodioolly to a central pl_. 

30. Gross cost of (private charitable) relief givell by me 
at MibiJ&II1 over R13,OOO. 

Thirteen thoull8lld rupees. 
Strictly eoonomically administered. 
31. We gave indirect relief in the form of ama.1l loans for 

seed grain to poor oultivators. 
32. We believe tbatall classes who suffered from the famine 

in this district will soon reoover their. former position. 

53. Should the newly-oonatrncted roads be allowed to fall 
into disrepair, the tendency wonld be to abandon them, but 
a little money spent annually on repairs, would make the 
roads a lasting hl'.m to the publio. 

54. Abnndt .. t scope for the oonstruotion of new rosa. in 
this distriot. A road from Jamtara. to Mihijam. diitanoe 
uine miles, greatly needed. 

55. In lavour of metal oollection as a means of employ
ment of I'.bonr (1) abundanea of metal in the district. Ill} 
inhabita.lts a.ceustomed to this kind of work, (3) as seen from 
the fact that stone dep6ts are established in this district. 

56. No. 
57 Village tank oonstruction is the best form of relief for 

the ~istriot and people. ' 
59. Average number of workers engaged daily on private 

village tank construotion. six hundred. including women alld 
children. 

60. StU! ample room for the employment of la.rge nnmbers 
on village tank oonstruction in this locality. 

71. 
(a) Returning every night, 8 miles. 
(b) Residin g on relief works. 20 miles. 

74. Residence on the works has been the exception. 
76. Not in favour of obligatory residence. A high task and 

low rste are in my opinion au1licient tests for the starving. 
124. Daily pa.yment before sunset. 
128. Several hundred Santals were employed. by us. 

(I) There was not the slightest difficulty in induoing 
them to attend. 

(ii) Their oonduct and work were satisfactory. 
149. The bulk relie\'ed belonged to the agricultural classes. 
150. All persons thus relieved were pbyaieally unfit for 

work. 
151. In ordinary years such persons are supported by 

their Ill'Ops, and some by the charity of relatives or friends. 
154. No. 
155. DoubtlebS a good test. 
156. Yes. 
158. Reliable men emplo;red to bring deserving eases 

forward. Emaciation the ohlef guide. All gratuitous relief 
under European (missionary) supenisiou. 

159. Yes. Most important. 
160. Not to my knowledge. 

161. Yel. 

162. Some might have been prolitahJl employed 011 light 
mannallabour. 

163. Ye.t. 
165. The mass of the people are ignorant and 81l}"'nti

tions, and suppose the State baa 1ODl8 ainister d''I.gn in 
giving cooked food instead of grain. Many wollid sooner 
starve than partake of cooked foOd prepared thlli. 

167. Gratuitous relleE given by 118 in the form of botb 
money and grain. 

168. All pel'8OJl8 repaired periodically to a aontral plaoe to 
zeooive aid, under tbe Mee.IIa"!! IUpervision. 

1911. In my e~enea parents aonld ftOI be trusted with 
money to expend on their ohildren, therefore it wonld _ 
better to provide oooked food for the ohildren, who caD par
take of it without any caate stigma. 

200. The persons to whom we gave advances of mouey for 
land improvements epent it UPOIl the object for which it ... 
given. 

201. The people epeak of having derived much bene£& 
from the UII18 advanced by us for _11. AlonJ monel mighl 
have thus been advantageonsly spent. 

219. The people eat lhe unit of the undennentlDaed 
jungle trees: 

Fruitt,.ee_ 

lIahna (largely eaten by people of W. diltri.ctj B4In. 
latifolitJ, Roxb. 

Mangife,.", indielJ, Linn. 
btoca"pu, intrigrifolia. LinD. 
Ficu glol'lleNta, Roxb. 
Tama,.i1IIlu indica, Linn. 
Zizypllfu J'filllJa. Link. 
4.nona. BguanIOsa. Linn. 
B01'l181I1,jlalJ,Illjformi,. Linn. 

Also many kinds of edible roots. 
220. Transferred to Private Orpbanages. 
221. In favour of Government graDti-in-aid to prIvate 

orphanages. 
227 • Yea. A good method. 
230. Relief should be givell 1Jeftn'IJ the commenooment of 

the a.,<>rioultural eeason. though distret18 be at ita height. 
255. A few deaths only directly due to starvation came 

under our notioo. About thirty deaths wo tra.ood to privation. 
Parents frequently under atxess of want abandoned thuir 
children. • 

273. Rioo and dal puI-. prinolpal food-graill8, uaed by 
tbe people. 

274. Well-to-do labourers eat thrice dany, the majorit)' 
eat twiea only, and the poorer olasses have but ooe meat 
only. The meaL. ooneist of rioe. dal. vegetahles, and milk. 

275. If rice and lialare unprocurable. maiL!, Janke, Kade. 
and Gundli are used 88 8nbatitutes. 

276. The working elasaes oollSider ~lze (Indian oorn) the 
best and most palatahle substitute for riee. 

296. The majority of PeJ'llOns who applied for relief were 
poor Santa} ryots. 

302. Brass utenBils were frequently 80Id for food. 

n A. The natives have a. strong dialike to go long distanll6l, 
or to reside on relief 'fork». 

USA. In th& taa :If failnre of crops, and prevailing high 
pri~Sl}Wial employment of labonr would certainly enable 
lar~ numbers to retain longer their independenea and have 
the desired effect. 
/ 

I ll3B. Long after a famine has been ended ita baneful 
0fteota on the people are visihle. therefore large numbers .tin 
need relief in some form. Spe.ja.l employment of labour bl 
the Publio Works Department would meet this need. 

'. -- ~w;-itten an8wer, to eke Commw8ion', que.tti01&.t 1Jy PASTOR E. CORBBLI118. MW8W1IIJ"!!. 8oni/uJl Parga1lal. 

'I. The W'nll~t of tbe Soothal Parganlll!. ">Vll8 affected. but preased. Santals and loweute Hindu w\u go long diltauoetl Past<W'E. 
Cornel,,,,. the famine was worlt in the Tr..'ll1q ~Il\;)bia. for work, and reside anywhere near where'they are working. 

77 A. High caste Hindus will, as a rule. suffer any priva. liSA. The 8II8WIIr to thia question is ~\'lOlf-evident that 
tion ratb~r tlllm go to work on relief workB. When sevcrdy ond wooden why the question ia made. U work ia £i"CIII 

-. - 0- .. - .... c.lloDa cbaWII op 1>1 &be ComlllJuloD. 
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to the needy and they are paid for it on ordinary terms, 
they will thereby be ahlll to retain their independence and 
tlwir full working power, unlel!8 the price of food h88 risen 
10 high that they do not b't:t enough for the money earned 
to retain thuir bodily atrenb-th. 

113B. Something mWit be done to aseiat the very poor in 
this taluq thid year also, or 1 fear JDaDy .will perish for want 
of food. 

113C. Let the expenditure be met frOID either the budget 
provieion for ordiRluy publio works, or let it be obargdd to 
faJninu relluf, or both, 88 tbose in a position te jndge llball 
think beat. 

IUD. To thill I have no suggestion to ID&ke or critioidm. 
to offer. 

282. I think the rise of prices was unduly high. and think 
that this was attributable to the faot that Government took 
no step to check the greediness of thoee who cared nothing 
for the famine stricklin. but sought only to enrioh themselves 
by charl,'iug 88 high a prioe as pOlSible for their food-grains. 

2B2A. 1 cannot say. 
283A. Relief was absolutely necessary in this taluq 

(Pubbia). The differenue in prices Wall about four annu, 1 
think. The differenue was natural though the cause for the 
prices being so high W88 nnnat ural. 

284. From eleven scers to seven seers. The high prices 
were to a great degree dne, as said before, to the unohecked 
greediness of sellers and retail·dealers of grain-food. Grain 
llowed in freely enough. 

303. I eannot say, but I don't tMnk there was any need 
for olli~cra of Government to seek to enoourage private 
trade, sooing the traders had suob a fine opportunity to enrich 
themselves by it. 

S03A. No aation was taken. as far all I know. and tbat no 
action of this kind Wall needed. I have sbown before. 

3114, If this lta.d been done by Government much suffering 
would, I feol oonfidunt, havo been obviated, many lives sav~d, 
the pl'ioo of food-b'l'ain very muuh lowered. though the Cl(08t 
of relM to the State might have been higher. 

805. I think there 111 very good rellllOn to believe tllat 
thOIO who llad grain for sale did all they oonld to get all 
\Jigh a pliee for it all p06lllble, and that they sucoeeded in it 
there can be no doubt •• ~cing there Wall no power bearing on 
them to cheek them In their b'l'ged. Importation of grain. 
food by Government would, on the whole, he, I think, dla
tinctiy advautageous. 

1. AI said, the whole Sonthal Parganas was affected, but 
the taluq of Pubbia was the moat distressed, and at least 
two-thirdll of its population Buffered severely, 

2. The dhJtresa was due to failure of the raiDS and of the 
barvest. 

Sea). The former rains wlU'e insuffioient, and the latter 
rains utterly failed. 

(6) Food-grain was not only much higher than in ordinary 
years. but also much bigher than experienced in past famines. 

4. The preceding BeallOns were favourable. 
6. A large seotion of Pubbia.-alarge number of Santals, 

and low casto Hindus and others.-is ordinarily in a very un
ea.tisfa.etory condition. 

6. The agriculture of the atrected area is specially depen
dent on timely and Huffioient min. the soil being bigh and 
i&Ildy; no fadli ties for irrigation. 

7. At least seven-eighths of the population of Pubbia 
have no reserves of money or food to enablu thom to withstand 
the preaaure oaused by the fa.ilure of OM harvest. 

8. I have been told. and believe it. !lJat witMn man'. 
memory no Buch famine baa DOourrell here IIf the one we have 
lWit gone thl'Ough. 

9. There was no underoestbnatlon of &1\,. of these: for I 
fool sure that the Deputy Comm.!dllloner of the Santal Par
ganall and tbe Sub-Divisional offioer in charge here (then), 
knew aU about the extent of crop failure. aud the degree of 
distresa. and the helIllessnese of the people. and 801\ honour 111 
due to them for the way in wwoh they met the diatl'CSS by 
relief work and gratuitous help. 

10. Do not know how to answer thill. 
11. Not knowinl!' what the standard of the Famine Com

misllion is. I oauuot answer the question. 
12. I do not t!.ink that the proportion of the total popula

tion relieved Wall larger than necessary. No persona were 

relieved by Government offioial. here who were not really in 
need of it, I feel Bure. It may be that some deceived u. and 
obtained reiM. who might have done without it, though 1 
trWltnot. 

13. Though we sought to do our best, and, I am quite 
certain. the Government officia.1s did, I fear that JDaDy 
suffered greatly who might have been relieved, and that some 
died who might have been saved. If tbis is so, it was due to 
the fear of giving more than necel!88.ry. 

16. The relief given h88 without doubt been Bucoeesful. 
yet there can be but little doubt tbat the mortality baa boon 
above the nOrlD&l, and I tbink that this might bave ien -
prevented by more extensive and tUnely relief messures. 

16. Do not know of any 8uoh changes. 
18. I believe that an (Europeans) in charge of relief 

measures acted conscientioWily to Bufferel'8, both striot and 
tender. 

19. All who were able to work were required to do so as 
a condition of receiving relief from Government officials, and 
as a rule with WI also, though some high Callte Hindus who 
looked Btrong enough to be able to work received relief from 
us, all we knew they were in great naed, and would rather 
suller any privation than go on relief work. These however 
were few. 

20. Yes, large numbers of them. 
21. A large number of those who made their appea.ra.n~o 

for relief were emaciated, old and infirm; with us their 
number Wall muoh larger tllan that of tllose wilo could be 8dt 
to work; and I believe that for some time at leallt) this WIl8 
also the case with those who reoeived Government rulief here 

22. No fear of any but those who are in real need coming 
on relief work. Every one had to work hard for the little 
wage received, and I often wondered how they could manag< 
to pull through on it. 

23. I do not hold with the Famine Commission that 0'/1 

large relief work in one sub-dividion is suffioient (unloSt 
indood, it spreads through the whole of the sub·division) 
I am glad to 88.y that there was more tbau one relief wOl'k 
in our Sub-Division. The people who would not .. dialike" 
to leave tbeir homes and be forced to reside on relief works. 
would be very unlike human beinga. It no doubt constitutes 
an eff~ive teet of n_ity, but is very far frOID a/air 
test. In my opinion it is lI1'Vtl as well all good. 

24. I cannot do 80. 

26. Thill is not my experience. 
27. "Gratuitous relief" Wall mainly in doles of grain. 
28. None but persons in real ueed }tad /!'l'8.tuito)lS- .home 

relief given them: the risk spoken of was fully prevented. ' 
211. Cannot say. 
Most certain it is that many lives were saved who 

reoeived gratnitoWi relief from Government here. Poor ema
ciated skin.and-bone oreatures received weekly allowanoes 
from Government here. Seeing that tbis Wall done by our 
magistrate here. we required' the peopl., to come daily for 
their shares. I fear tbat the famine has demoralised tbe 
people. and I am not sure that the charity shown them has 
not bad its share in this direotion. 

The groas eeat of direct famine relief in Pnbbia is, I think, 
about RIlO,OOO ,Government'. and ours). 

30. Cannot say. 
Not the lellBt doubt of thi .. 
31. Loans have been ~ven both by Government and us ; 

we gave also free gifts 01 money for seed to a eoneiderable 
amount. 

32 The trading claais is all serene. The other classes-the 
lIlost' from among them-have been pennanently injured. 
Some are not likely to !IlC(Ive~ their former position before 
some years have passed; othem, I fear, will never do 10. 

M to S8. I do not know. 
39 to 49. Not knowing what the prescriptions of the 

Provinoial Famine Code and that of the Local Famine Code 
are. I am not able to answer these questions. 

60 to U. Cannot answer tlteao questions with certainty. at 
I have not JD&de inquiry. 

63. Many miles of roads were constructed, and will lin
doubtedly be of perlD&DCnt sel'Y1ce to the oommnnity if the 
Sub-Divisional officer sees that they do not fall into diMrepair. 

54.. There is plenty of room for new roads, though a great 
deal hall been done in this line. the length of these I 
cannot say. 
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66 and 66. I have hcard or seon nothing of metal here. 
67. 'l'he value of village tanu is inestimable III a form .of 

relief wOI'k in tbi~ disttiot, in every way: III a fo~'lD of rebef 
work. III a means of pCI'IDanently bcnefittmg the villages and, 
in mllns plaees, the pcople and the cattle also. 

58. I regret to say that little lIas been done by Govern
ment dUling the famine in this line. The Government 
rehef work has been mostly on road making. 

60. Hundreds of tanks ClIn be made in this taluq alone 
and would greatly help staving off famine in the fnture. 

E2. Such woru will in a great measure protect agail1llt 
farulne. 

63. This is answered above, No. 67. 
6.J, to 67. None; and none ClIn be COl1lltructed here beside 

tanu and impounding resel'Voit'B. 
71 SlWtal~ Ilnd low caate Hindus will walk any distance jf 

Ilardiy pre~ed by, want of susten~nce. They will come and 
go daily up to a dIStance of fQur IDIlos, or even more. 

72. Yea, I think so, excepting, though, such III have never 
done such wOlk in their lives-high clllte Hindus. 

73. In some CIIIOS this may be recommended; in other 
CII8eS I think not. 

14. bot the rule, but the exception, I think. 
75. Cannot say. 
76. From what I have said it has been seen tltat I am not 

in favoul' of making residence obligatory, and that I consider 
that a high task and low rate of wage are in themselvcs 
suffiCient tests. 

77. With the many it is very distllSteful. To leave their 
huts and let them go to ruin, and to return without means 
Q repail them, or to make new ones, mll8t be very dis· 
asteful. 

78. I don't know. 
79 to 89. Do not know. 
90. Man and wde and their children make a gang of 

Lhe1ll8eivcs as a rule. 
91. If thobll forming themselves into a gang agree that 

payment should be given to one of them for all, I do not 
think that thel'8 is auy fear of complaints being made after 
IJllyment. 

!J2 & 93. Do not know. 
94. to 97, Cannot bay. 
98. Let all the children who oan work and are willing to do 

so, do what they can. 
99 One'~ discretion must be ll88d at the time, but as a 

rulu I would out their pa.y. 
100. Cannot say. 
101. Do not know. 
lO~. I would let them earn all they can. 
103. Yes, I am. Sundays only and always. I would give 

the wage to all who have worked three days and more of the 
\\eek. 

118. Such as fear God and love righteoll8ness. 
12!l (i) (ii). The Santals are good workers in general, and 

will wOlk steadily. 
130. It is always best to have kitchel1ll for chlidren when 

pl1lcticable. 

148. From 1,500 to 2,200 were relieved dail;,.: at the period 
of maxim.UID pressure in our compound lMiaston com
pound). 

14.9. Yes. 
160. Yes. 
161. By cultivating their lands, and by day labuur. 
Beeall88 they had nothing to live on, and could. eam 

nothing. 
154.. Yes, Ithink so. 
l5G. Tbis is good if the able-bodied. persons can eam more 

tban they require for their own lll8tenance, and enou gh for 
• their r~lativea. 

156. If withholding of help from the ineapable person 
would lead the able-bodied one to go to work, I would not. 
If not, I would feel obliged to relieve the sufferer. 

157. Gratuitous relief at home should be given, I think, to 
such only III are unable to come daily for their doles, and to 
such as are absolutely destitute. 

158. ,Yes, it Will. We had the people daily' before our 
eyes. 
, 160. If grain or cash dole. are given there II no caste 

stigma conneoted with their reeeption. 
161. No doubt it does. 
le5. Caste feelings are against receiving cooked food at 

kitchens, even though cooked by Brahmins. ,Many who are 
really in need would BuiI~r any plivation rather than go and 
take their food there. 

167. In grain, and. I very much prefer this to gifts of 
money. 

171. At our three Mission atationa in Pubbia taluq over 
HaO,OOO had been expended on relief, most of whioh was given 
gratuitously. 

207. With ua the land revenue Will 8uspended for th8 
famine ycar only, and rent for two years hili to be given now. 
which to very many ia very hard. 

214.. I think this would be but humane and right. 
221. I think Government ought to continue Ita aid if 

desired, but do not think this ought to be deBired or asked 
for. 

237. Gratitudo must not be looked for hore. U looked for 
it will bu lwrd to lind it, I am aUlilid. 

250. The increase in the ratio of mortality Will compara
tively small here. This I attl'ibute to the 80ceess of reli~f 
muasures. 

255. We had about a dozen dea.ths here who were too far 
gone when they came to ll8. I cannot Blly how many more 
dled. 

273. Rico and pulllO. 

2740. Two meals-one at midday. and one late in the 
evening. In the morning about II o'clock they take a little 
dry or cold food. Many of the very poor have for montha 
to live on one meal only, even in ordinary yeal'B. 

290. I do not think that there Will any .urplu. priVlIte 
stocks in this taluq. 

302. Many sold what they could, bot few were able to 
buy. 

Written answers to the Commission's 2u6stio718 by Colonel A. D. McAuHl1B, B.B., CM" Engineer, Irrigaticm, Bengal. 

·61. No intpounding reservoirs have been construoted in 
Bengal. The question reeeived considerable attention some 
a5 years back, in conneotion with a project for the control of 
tIle D~moodah floods, but the proposals were rejeoted. About 
1884, the upper re •• ches of the Cossye river were explored 
with a view to the conshuotion of a. reservoir to supplement 
the supply of the Midnapur canal, more espeoially in the 
months of September and October, when in a season of 
dlOught the dibclll.rge of the liver, on aeoount of its small 
catchment basin, ib quite inadequate for the irrigation of the 
area under command of the canal. No suitable site could be 
obtained, lIud the matter Will! w'opped. 

62. I do not con .. idllr such works could be a protection 
ag-..inht famine. and in a small dCb'l'ee only III inoreasing the 
powelb of rebist~ce again.t famine of the community for 
which they 111'6 const! ucted. The capacity of the reservoir 

• The lIumb.1I reler to the qll. 
i 

goverl1ll the area. of crop whioh could be raised, which would 
be small, and the efteet local only. A sour08 of 80nstant 
supply is required, supplemented, mal be, by reservoirs if 
the supply is li~b1e to run short, as l~ most ~ it is. 1'he 
reservoh's could m no case bl! of suffiCIent capaOlty to save 
the whole area under irrigation; probably only a fra.etion 
of it. 

63. I think there is no Buoh prospeet. Close inv;estigation 
might bting to light some potiSible Hites for _rvom. Theee 
bites would be naturally where the streams debouch from the 
hills. In such localities the land generally retail1ll moisture 
and some sort of crop could be raised even in a year "f 
drought. 'l'hey would be remote from the area where famine 
prc~s and where it is nOOCliBllry to provide labour. Famine 
labour having to be transported from a distan08," matter of 
great difliculty, if not of intpotlllibility, woru llDoh III reeer-

aWl! up III the ~omml&tiol!. 
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,,?in are not, I consider, iuitable for the pt11'pOll8 of relieving 
didtress. 

64. Six irrigation works were underta.ken and partially 
CORst1'Ucted 118 relld wOlls during the late famine. They are 
118 below:-

Approumate 
eoUUl&ted _l. 

B 
I. Tribe.! ea.a! • • 80,411.481 
~. nan.ntl d,_loag. nt. 10.813 
S. llhok_ •• 001 • • 8,",1M 
"L.kbrana dlatrlboter, 

(Madbuba •••• al). 27,36' 
II lIulfmali ,,"001 about 8,110,000 
•• lIaduWI dlotrlbow.., 

(bo •• a eaaala).. 26,678 

z.p.adlture. 

B 
J,87,731" 

l,868b 
16,6601 

1,691b 
70,1120 

1I,878b 

,!I5. The expenditure that will be required on Bub·heads of 
construction (sQoh 118 land, masonry, eto.), and exclnsive of 
ebarges for establiahment, toola and plant, would be much 88 
below:-

J. Trlbeol can.l • 
2. Da •• utl .ba.ael 
8 Ohoka canat • • 
6 Lakhrooa dIBtnbut • .., • 
i. Bagmlltt canal • • 
8. Sallow. d.strlbal • .., • 

Laad. Maaoo..,. 
a a 

I.OO.tIS 
N.I. 

69.1411 
]0.901 
S9.1.l0 
11,678 

11,87,813 
N.I. 
93.558 
S,6tI& 

86.0n0 
8,800 

. 66. The areaa that will be irrigable from the works unde~ 
taken are 88 below :-

Arel 
eomma.ded. 
Bqua,: mile .. 

1. Triben! oo.al 
2. DOD.Qtl cha •• el 
3. Dbaka eaool • 
~ L.khraoo d.otrl. 

bUlb',. • • 
.. lJUlC'fDa" canal • 
D. Sadow. dlatrlbll' , . .., . 

4.27 
N.I 

75 

160 

Area Irrilloble. Aerea. 

Kbarif. 
B 

86.600 
Nt!. 
1&.000 

7,800 
31,Il00 

3,000 

Rabl. 
a 

17.000 
N,I. 
10.000 

(&10. and robl.) 
16.OW 

:N.I. 

It ill unlikely that the area shown above l1li irrigab1e will 
be irrigated exoept in a season of drotlght, or one year in 
every three or four. 'l'hese works can only be looked. upon 
l1li works to be undertaken for famine protective Plll'pOlllls, 
and not 118 a IOlIrOfI of revenue, nor is it likely that they will 
be remunsrative under any cirCllmotanees. Having booll 
taken in hand to the extont shown above. it is hoped that to 
that extent they may be completed, and no dOllbt would 
effectul1y protect the _ commanded bom famine. 

No suoh works have been previously constructed. 

67 • .A note has been clrawn up by Mr. BUIlkley. Superin-I 
tending Engineer, of projeots in North Behar whioh mi~ht 
be lmdurlllkon 88 a proteotion from famine for tho district. 
of Cbamparan, Darbbanga and Mllzafi'arpur. Thoy com
prise the worb already in hand, though not to the extent 
that is conte~platod in the noto. I oonsider that the project 
for the Ktlmlah canal, shown on the east of the map· aooom. 
panying the DOto, might with advantage be investigated with 
a view to provide labour in future famines, but the prospeotl 
of Stich a work appear to be no bettor than of those in 
hand. 

69. Programmes of large works, suoh 118 roads, embank· 
ments, eto., are now prepared in view of prospeotive famine. 
.As regards GaUls, with the exoeption of the projects partially 
undertaken or already proposed, I do not considur that careful 
investigation will result in extending the Dtlmber of suoh 
works. Most sources of stlpply for eanala in Bengal are 
already tapped. Minor projeots are at times oonsidered. and 
quite lately proposals for utilising the water of the small 
streams issning from the hills lOuth of the IInb-divillion of 
Bhabhua in the didtriot of Sbahabad, by throwing masonry 
weirs lIOroes the streams, has been under consideration. TnI.' 
proposela have been rejeoted, as the estimated cost is out ot 
all proportion to the benents to be derived. No return 0' 
any kind could be expooted from slIch works, lind if IIdvan 
tagoous thoy would btl nndurtaken by tho zamiudur 
interested. 

C 
Mt 

NOte on the protection oj' NortheNI. Behar Iro.m lamin6 &!1 MB. R. B. BUOXLlIY. Superintending Engineer. 80ne 
Circle, dated 6tll. June 189'1. 

In this note I propose to consider the districts of Cham- 4. I believe that accurate statistios of the entire cost of 
paran, MuzaO'arpur, and Da.rbhanga only. It ill, perhaps, the famine of 1873.74 are not available. The following 
unnecessa.ry to prove that famine in these districts is due to figures, whioh are taken from Mr. (Sir A, P.) MaoDonnell', 
the failure of the winter rice crop; but as irrigation projects book. show a portion of the expenditure. They do not in-
haTe been put fOl'ward whieh could only benelit the rd. elUde the oost of the establishments, eto. 1-
crop. I give, in Appendix No. I, some ligures whioh show 
(paragrapll 6) tile trivial importanoe, as regards famine. of 
that crop. In) 873-74 the loss of food-grains, lIS estimated 
by Mr. (Sir A. P.) MacDonnell, was 1,209,684 tons in the 
three dibhicts. Of this only 202.498 tons was lost in the 
raLi crop, or 17 per cent. of tile total; had the rabi orop 
fa.iled entirely, t110 loss would only have been about 30 per 
oent. of the total. The 1088 was divided thns;-

Wlot.rflce 
Dbad.,i • 

lIaol 

Ton .. 
779,170 
228,018 

202,698 

1,209,686 

so tllat 64. per oent, of the total was due to the failure of the 
winter rice. 

2. It is usu1 to speak of the outturn of the crops 88 so 
many annllS in tile rupee. In 1813·74. the riee orop in the 
three dibtri~-ts vlwied from 2 to I) anllllS, and in 1896·97 it WII8 
from 3 to I) nnnas. 'l'be bIIadoi crops in 1873·74 were 
from 8 to 12 annas, and in 1896·97 from 5 to 8t anllllS. 
The ralla crop in 1873·14. WIIS from 8 to 10 annas, and in 
1896·97 from 10 to 12 annas. 'l'hese facts seem sufficient to 
ahow that. if protection is to be given against famine, it 
can only be attained by efficient irrigation of the winter rioe 
crops. Next in importance is the lJAadoi. 

3. T1le statistics given in Appendix No, I show that in 
lIuzaffal'pur and Darbbanga tbe rice crop predominates in 
tile northern parts. while the raM I)1'Op is a larger propor
tion of the cropped area in the lOuth. I believe this is true 
in Chllmparan also, It is a faot that the northel'D parts of 
these distliuts CIIIl be more easily irrigated than the lOuthem 
parts. 

DIstrl· Advan. Pa.d I. Valoeof boted 10 cedon Total cuh 
DIBrator. llratwt- recover- wagelon expeadl' gralD at Torn. rehef Ih.1I0 

OU8 able woll, •• ture. pertoo. rel.ef. loau. 

---I--- I--- ---
I 2 S '" I • 7 

---- ---
II. II. II. II. a & 

ChomporJW 38,961 8,00.4030 8.48,80B 1,81.188 8,33,260 18,1'.~ 

!lo.ull'orpur 1,1111,711 2,21,266 11,00,085 1'.03,861 1'.1&,280 28,87.831 

Darbhaug. 1.f3,ll5j 

Tour. • 8.61,91 

1.17'181,99.829 M.78,S29.~ ~ 

1 8,88,83 I &9.33,322 69.26.188 61,1O,7.l0 1.10,",899 

In 1816 alao (,?8 page 161, Part III, Famine Commission 
Report) there WII8 lOme expenditure on famine reUef. Alto
gether I take it tbat the cost of famine in the three districts 
in question for the 25 yean previous to 1896·97 may be 
said to have been at least 120 lakhs of rupees. The traots in 
which the crops failed in 1873·140 were again subject to 
famine in 1896·97, and the estimate of famine expenditure 
in the three districts is about 80 lakbs of rupees. It 
does not seem unreasonable, then. to say that about 80 to 
100 lakbs of mpees may have to be spent every 25 years on 
famine in these three districts. 

6. The Famine Commission (paragraph 17) said-" It may 
be inferred - - • that a year wllich yields 
more than 50 per eent. of a full crop will produoe food 
enough - .. - and that there will be no aw:h pres
Bure 88 to require special measures of re\ief.u Taking this as 

a standard, it is poesible to estimato what area it is neoessary 

I Thee. eatllllOt •• are delalled and include aU oharres "lth dlalrlblllar.OB • .,lIlag. cbonnel. and drama, •• 
b The.e .stl",.te. 81'0 ez,I ... ve 01 cbargea r~ e.tabU.bmea& and 1001. aod pllo&. 

o This eetlmate is approx.mate a.d do •• not' 'qd. ehargee for dlat .. buhnel or "ramaga.. 

-l\ • 
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to protect by irrigation to prevent lamine in the th~e 
dldtriats. The Mado' and nlbi crope in both t~e fa~mo 

re have been above 8 annas, 60 that the desir~ oblec\ 
~uld be attained if the winter rioe crop would be Incre8scd. 
from, say, S annas, to 8 annas, that is, if "'t~ o~ the a~ea 
und~r winter ri~ were f ~lly protected by irrigatIon. 'I he 
total area, as given by Sir A. P. MacDonnell, W.1I8 ~,291,776 

Bcrea in 187S-74.. F1Ve-8lxteenths 
"ere.. of this is 716,160 acres. It would 

fhamp ... o 617.6t~ probably ooat :100 !akba of l'UpC~'8 
Jll .... O'erpllr ~~ •• ~: to protect this area (~uppOllillg that. 
)).rbh.a~. tho means of doing so exiJted), and 
it would certainly be worth while to Bpend 800 lakhs on~ 
for all, ratber tlum 80 to leO lakba once !V8ry 26 y~rs. m 
affording relief to the people, even suppOlllng that the lrnbooa-
tion works pl'Oduced no other result than that of llr.!vdnting a 
famine on. in tha' period of years. The figures 1 have 
civen are thoee of 1878-740, and the mote of to-day are 
~ifferent but the ligures are suffioiently correot to gi,ve 
emp~U: to the oontention that the frequent failul'e, partial 
and complete, of the winter rice in Nort.h &h~r, is a ea~
mity whioh it may be economical to stop, if poetUble, even If 
no broader view is taken of the matter than that of the 
e xperu.e of providing the necessary relid. 

6. I do not think that oomplete protection of the traot.e in 
question is possibltl, and I doubt whether the standard of the 
}'amine CommiilSion is a snfficillnt one, hut tbere is no 
donbt that a great deal may be done in the northern partll 
of Champaran, Muzaihrpur and Darbhanga to protect by 
irrib'Stion the vast plains of rlee-fields whloh exist tbere, and 
that the expenditure inourred on suoh works would be, In one 
s.lnse, entir~ly reoouped in the next famine year. While, at 
the lWlle time, such wor!.s would both ensure the landlords 
.heir rente in the tract immediately benefited, and, eyen l,n 
,rdinary years, would give some return, at any rate, on thwr 
al,ital. 

7. Tile little Madhuban Canal in Champaran baa afforded 
n excellllnt example, this last year. of what mal. be done 
n that distriot. The canal is only some six miles long, 
ut it irrigated in 1896-117 approximately these are118 of 

JfOPS:-
ADrea. 

ShadD. 1.100 
lIioe • 1,800 
~ L800 
Popp;r 1,800 

The rice orop in tbe neighourhood whioh was not irrigated 
f .. iled to a largo extont ; 110mB "arts dId not b';vO even a 2-unna 
crop. It may HIJofuly be said that tbid canal saved Imtirely 
5 000 r..1TIlB of bAa.dGi and rice crops, equivalent to at ll!a&t 
tiO 000 manndll of uleaned food grain, whIoh, but for irriga. 
tio~, would bave been lost. 'I'he value of 6,000 acres of 
Huch orOI'"' at tho current prl"cHof tbo limo, would be at loast 
ltd. 60 an IICre, 110 tI,,,,t thu cultivators ooncorned wore 
l~. 2,60,000 the rleher for tile canal. Tbe capital oost of 
it was about one lakh of rupees only. The Famine Commis. 
Ilion (part 11, page 72) estlmatod that an aore of food grain 
would feed flom 2'0 to 8 persons for a yesr; on that basid 
the 5,000 acres saved by the Madhuban Canal would feed, 
say, 25,000 persons for six months. If ten per cent. of 
those persons had come on the relief works (or on gratultouB 
relill£) for six monUls, they would have cost Government 
about thirty thousand rupees. It seema to me to be a 
moderate statement to say that works, suoh as the one in· 
question, would, in a famine year, save more than their 
entire oapltal COIlt to the people immediately benefited, and 
would save Government about one-third of their eapital 
COIlt. 'i'here are several streams In the northern pa.-tII of the 
three districts wllere irrigation works, similar to the Madhll
ban Canal, could be made. 

8. l3.Jfore dl:icusling t\1es6, I would brieRy refer to sohemes 
which l,ave been advanced In previous years for protecting 
this palt of Bobar. There is lOme information about a1\ but 
the first of them In my offioe, and there is probably more In 
the Public Works Department Secretariat at Caloutta. These 
&chllmes are-

(i) A project for a canal frolll the Gandak near Tribeni 
Ghat to colIlUland the north-western pa1't of 
Champaran, 

(ii) A projeot (1871) for a weir across the Gandak at 
Batsura, with canals commanding 1,979 sqnare 
miles of country in Champaran, estimated at 
1071lakhs of rupees. Tho area of both rice and 
rabi to be irrigated was estimated at 9119,500 
acres. 

(iii) A project (1877) for a wllir acrOla the Bagmati river 
near the Nepal Frontillr, with a system of canals 
commanding 487 square miles of oountry :~ 

north :MumfFarpur, estimated at atout IS laky 
of rupees. The area of both rice and Nb. to be 
irrigaced was llIItimated a~ 12i1,991 acr.. There 
is another project, from the ILlme head. \0 irrigate 
14 ~ 800 acres of rice and 60.000 aor. of .... i a' 
an estimated ooat of about 60 l.khs. 

(iv) A project (1877) for a weir acrOdll the KumIa rinr, 
near the Nepal Frontier, with canals commanding 
460 square miles in northern Darhhanga. esti
mated at about 11 lakhe of r\JpetlII. The proj.1Cl 
was IUppo.d to irrigate 80,OUO &cr. of "ltart! 
and 27,(l1i0 acrea of rabi. 

The estimated ooat of these projects _ma to m. to be nry 
largely z". than the _uma which tb.y _p Id probbly eoet 
and tlimt are several dtlwls of the IIUhemes which would 
certainly be very materially modified by the oxJltlrience whiclr 
baa been gained sinoe th_ projeote were framlod. But tho 
plans and refOrte concerning them would be ulIBful in con
eidering Prolsote in the same localities. 

9. The lirst }lrojeot (i) is that whIoh is now being partial! y 
carried out by famine labour. The detailed plana and .ti
matae are being prepared by Mr. But.ler, Executive Engineer 
of tbe Champaran Canals SU"ey Diruion. There is a pre
liminary (printed) rep()rt by m~self on the soheme, dated too 
9th February 1897. The cost Ie roughly estimated as 21l~ 
lakhs: the canal would irrigate 80,000 to 90,000 _ 01 
rice and 20,000 to 80,11110 acres of rllb'. I believe that there 
are papers about the old project in the Secretariat. 

The second projeet (U) was IIBt aside, I belIeve, mainly on 
account of the great engineering difficulties connected witb 
the weir across the Gandak. The canal, aLio, oommanded a 
good deal of the eouthern part of the district of Ch&mparan, 
where there is less neoesaity for irrIgation than in the north. 
In my opinion the 8IItimate (107 t lakhe) is yory largul:r 
indllold, below the probahle 008t of the work.. I do not at all 
advocate this projeot. 

The Bagmati project (iii) is that of which a portion wal 
commenoed as a famIne work this year. There is • note on it 
by myself, dated, 12th AprU 11597, which ill now, I belieVl'. 
wIth the Chief Engineer. The &1.'IIlIlti river ill well able to 
alford a 8upply 8uffiolent to irrigate 80,000 to 90,000 ~ 
of rice and 80,000 to 40,000 acrel of rabi. It will be II88f\ 
from my note of tbe 12th AprU tbat I am not able to fully 
approve of the project whioh is now being partly carried out 
by flUlline labour: but there OWl bo no doubt that a more 
perfect seheme ill poaiible, and I think it ahould be fully con
sidered. 1 should roughly elltimate that an oxpendit_re of 
35 I~khe of rupees would so"e to give entire lJIIourity t.o 
8U,OOO acres of rice in the northern parte of MuzaOit.rpur. 

The KumIa project (iv) aPll8an to have been worked out 
by Major Forbea. There are many plana conneoted with i\ 
in my office, and a printed note, duted 11th October 1871, by 
Colonel Halg. It ia .tated that 600 cubill foot JltIr _11.1 
can be railed upon in Octooor in bad yean, lind 160 uubio 
feet in the cold _ther. Tbis would seoore :10,1)00 acrea of 
rioe, and 811116,000 to l!O,OOO ~r88 of rab.: There are IIOIDot 
diffienltlee abonl the projeot, as the Kumla river &pUla O1'Br .. 
large trsot of oountry and thus affords natural irrigation 
whioh, though sometimes exCNllve, is generallyadYlllltag'!lOulo 
and It would not he easy to make ranals which would DO~ 
interefere with this naturally benefioial action. But tlld 
project certainly d_rves further consideration; it afford4 
one of the best means of protecting a t-rt of North Dar
bhanga. I 1lnderstand that the lOla of rent in this rear alont!, 
in the tract commanded by thid projeut, 'WlIII ftf1 large. 
Tile project In.Ight 008t 10 to l:Ilakh8. 

10. The three old sohemes which I recolllJllend for -ur
atlon may be tabulated as folloWli :-

1I11C ...... o. 
G ..... 

A ... 01 80< .... 
DIIJUioL. rIoe ........ 

.. a&l-' 11101· 

_u .... 01_,-
mUIR. _-. .. 

-
1 I • , I • -

C. h. C. fl. A ..... ~kb. 
fer per of 

IOCODd 
_ ..... ....... 

(I) TribeDl canal 
ham lbe 

Cbampana. 1,«10 ruo 80.000 • 
GIID4." "".r. 

(iii) Jlqma&1 eaw 1I ... m .. ,. 1,800 too _, U 

(I) li:DlDIa _1 Da·bhaDc_ • eoo 110 ~.--!..a_ -- 180._ re 
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by 
ler 
to 

..d lor 
.t time. 

• !lotion of 
.... should he 

the availab Ie 
aeams. ~mall 

.ne lines of the 
8uoh ~ work 

plaees. They are 0 

• JakluJ eaoh, and they 
..ad. oould he provided. 

til the Champaran district 
are lettered on the aooom-

i (scheme A). immediately to the north 
.... mpsran. is one which &eeme to offer great 

_ .or irrigation. The river is bunded usually in 
.• ~ .lIan one p\ace. !IDd the water used. mn.inly in the oold 

iVeather. for irligdotion. 1 visited the place wllere this river 
crOllBC8 tile frontier. and found 80 to 100 cubio feet of water 
por Beoond pWllling down the liver at the end of February. 
Mr. '!'horp. of Luohmeepur Factory. who has known the river 
for years, informed me that in Ootober there Willi an average 
depth of , to I) feet of water in the stream. whioh is from 
11)0 to It«) feet hrosd. I should 6lItimate that at least 400 
oubio feet per seoond migM be obtained from it in Ootober. 
The Gild. whiuh is a neighbouring river. -has a smaller sUfply. 
but might probably be able to give a minimum .upply 0 100 
oubio feet In October. If weirs were thrown aocross these 
two rivera, a system of irrigation oommandinlf from 80 to 
100 square miles of oonntry and capable of imgating 15.000 
to 20.()()() acres of rice and 10,000 acres of rabi, might be 
constructed at a cost, perhaps, of /) Jakba of rupees. The 
tract of oountl')' which could be irrigated from this river is 
mainly rice land. but I believe it did not Buffer severely this 
la!t.year. I regard thia little projeot l1li one of the most pro
mlblllg. 

The next stream of importance is the PIlSIIa (scheme D). 
I learut from the natives on itrs banks that in October about 
two feet of water mllY be taken as a minimum, a small weir 
thrown across this river, which is only about 100 feet broad, 
with a esnal of fonr or .live miles in length, oosUng perhaps 
1mlf a Iakh of rnpees, might irrigate 6,000 to 8,000 aores 
of rice. 

The Teur is the next river of any size: from tbis the 
Madhuban canal, to whioh I have already referred, has been 
made. Next to that, the Buokeya nadi might ~baps 08er 
f.wilitio8 for irrib'lltion. but I }Ulve not lMlen ~nis rinr. Imll 
l1avll only hoard tlmt it hes a fair ,upply. The catchment 
16emB f"irly I"rge. 

The last river in the Champarsn distriot i,9 the Lal Buokeya 
from whiub the Dhaka canal (scheme C) is already under 
oonstructiQn as a famine work. There is a printed note by 
myself on this 'scheme, dated the 7th lLrch 11)97, ,show
ing that a discharge of 300 oubio feet in October may be 
8Xl!eoted ("lthough the proof of this is not very 8atisfaetory) 
whloh is sufficient to irrigate 15.000 aorM of rice. The rabi 
disuharge is unoortain. and no reliance is placed on that crop. 
but the candol would certainly do' good in that season. and 
pal ticularly to indib'll. of which there is extenllive cultivation. 
The projeot is now being estimated in d"tall by Mr. Butler. 
EXllcutive Engineer. My rough estimate of the project is 
about 'llakbB of rupees. 

IS. Ia the ltu~alfarpur distriot. the Bagmeti canal ia 
reoommonded for considllrntion, with 1\ weir across the Bag
mati; but if this is not approved. I think the disehargcs in 
October of the Luchandi and Adnl'l\ nadis should be inves
tigawd i »mall schemes from thc/i8 may be pcl8aible fpr rioe 
lands. 

1'. In Darbhanga the little BagmaU, in the north·west 
oorll8r. might pO&libly justify a smell project. 'L'here are 
also some nvel'8 in the tra.ct mn.rked D on the sketch'map, 
which dellllrvo enquiry. f bl been a e to I have not myll8l 
iDspuot thom. 

15. The schemes roughly sketched in this note are tabu-
lated on tho sketch mn.p. They would alford security to 
bout 250,00,) acres of rice, at a ClOSt of some 90 Jakhs of 

rupees. I do not think that the w~rks would prove direc~ly 
remunerative to Government, certainly not for a long period 
of yea1'8, but they would be a mn.terial protection agsinsC 
the severe lceses wInch have twioe in the last 26 I,elll'B caused 
famine in the tl'aCtrs in question. In the detai ed no~ to 
wltioh rofllrence has been made, I have shown that in time 
the works might pay their way. I do not advocate the 
immediate construction of aU of them, but I strongly recom-
mend the expenditure. say. of four lakhs of ropees a year on 
he Tlibeni and Dhaka canals. and that, while thOll& works 

a 

t 
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are under eonstruction. the cthers ahould be carefully inves
tigated and ultimately executed. 

UPJIlfDIX I. 

Facts oft" FMJJ.J1UJ of 18'13·'U • 

(1) I find these ligures in Mr. (Sir A. P.) MaoDonnell', 
book on Famine Relief in Bihar :-

ClI_plWa1l Diaerict • A_. 
A ..... a8dn .,A4/1i !Dod erop. • • • Iin,&28 

Area under ' ... 4Dt 10114 erops, IDtllldlng laGd 
,Ieldlall8eGOlJ4 arop. • • • • 803,eoo 

Ana aadn ...w lood _pe, 1De111d1., laD4 
Jleldwc. _.t crop • o. 67&,ua 

Area .111.11 40eI 110& ,ro .. food erop. U9,MII 

Total • 1,78&.606 

Cullinle4 II. . 1,~.8113 

Bllamarhll Badu B~!~r 80b- 8ul>- Tour.. 
41 .... 100. 4"L"oa. 41,10108. 

1 I a , I -----
Acres. Ac_ AONII. AOJtII. 

BIDe .... · · • , 187,'" 886.876 89.611 762,830 

lIbIdol .. 0 · · · 168,", 169.868 1~.768 4M.061 

Babl .. · · · · 128.f'1 1'18,238 lV7.828 f34o'07 
Noo·IDOcI _,. · · · !9,886 M,OOO 40.1173 IM,258 ------------

Total · 6M098 7611.083 ~.871 1.816.8&1 -----------C1Im ... te4 .. ea ... ... ... 1,403&,8&9 

DarMal'tga District. . 
:IIadhn· Sadar T;~~r ban.8al>- Bul>- THAIo. 

41vloI08' dl'18'OD. 11191810D. 

--- --- - -
I, I a , 6 

---- -Aorta. Aerel. Acree. Acre •• 

Bit-. area 0 0 · · ~7.813 tlll.loo 101.106 861,il8 

Bhlldol .. · 0 · · ISC .... '18 193,6Zl 183.1136 607.8M 

Babl .. · . · 0 10&.973 IM.IM 216.807 &015.886 

Noa·food ero,. · · ZUM 85.000 2II.t\'lO BUM ------------Total 0 698.87d aZi,82Ii 1211.247 2.M9.760 ----- ------Cllltl9ate4 area · ... ... .., 1,861.280 

The difference between the total of the area IUlder GlOp. 
and tho o~ltivatcd area is due to double cropping. 

(2) The arellll under the different crope are estimn.ted by 
Mr. MacDonnell to give. in ordinary good years, the follow
ing quantitiea of food·grains :-

C/w;mpQ/1'(Jl4 District. 

Allhaol Of wlatn rice • 
JJha40l o. aalnlDB oro,. 
JIabj 

SlIam",bl 
Sol>-

Sad., 
Bu'" 

Toal. 
1110.800 
SM.61. 

~ 
617,268 

H~~c.'" Tftu. 
mvollon. dl.lI.oa. dltialoa. -, 

1 II II , i 
- r-- -

Tou. Tool. T_. Too .. 

WllllArrlce . • · 1~.723 1820938 81,,870 _-
Bhlldol . · · 67.1lM n.", 18,188 18B,_ 

Babl 0 0 0 · . · 36.760 60,9211 78,211 If18,887 -TH£r. · 2411.926 816,711'1 168,S60 fSl.58S 
-

• Not pnnted. 
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DarlJAanglJ Diatrict. tht -
Ma.dhu· Sa.du Ta.jpur 

TOTAL. bam Sub' Sub· Sub· 
divlll1on. division. dlvlSlon. 

- -
1 2 8 40 5 

- -
TODD. TonI. Tons. 10nl. 

'Winter rice • · 218,906 206.050 43,533 ~8,489 

Bhe.dol • · 55,898 82,980 49,786 188,6640 

R&bi . . · 80,278 52,601 92,531 175,4010 

TOTAL · 805,082 841,631 185,850 832,583 
--= 

(3) III tllo famille year of 1873·74, tbo outtnrn of tho 
various crops is esti1l1l\tud by lIr. MaoDonnell as follows:-

'Winter rice 
Bhadoi • 
R&bl 

Champaran Di8trict. 
Toul. 
]8,862 

• 154,695 
60.000 

TOTAL • 288,557 

MuzaJfarpu1' Diatrict. 

SIta.ma.rhi Sadu Ha.jipur 
Sub· Sub- Sub· TOTAL. 

dlvllIlon. dIVISion. dlvlslon. 

1 2 8 40 5 

---
Tons. Tons. TonI. Tons. 

Winter rice. · 86,000 '12,352 8,996 112,848 

Bhe.doi . · 84,000 70,000 43.627 147,627 

Ra.bi . · 27,562 25,462 47,632 100,656 -TOTAL · 97,562 167,814. 95,255 360,631 

Da1'hhlMga District. 

Ma.dhu· Sa.dar Ta.jpor 
ba.R1Sub· Sub. Sub· TOTAL. 
diVISion. diVlsion. dlvlsion. 

1 2 8 4. 5 

TODD. Tons. Tons. Tau. 

Wiotl\r rica • · 401,000 25,756 10,883 '17,639 

Bha.doi . · 27,949 51,862 240,893 104,7040 

R&bi . . · 10,000 15,000 '10,000 95,000 

TOTAL · 78.949 92.618 105,'176 277.343 

(4.) The loss of food grains dne to the famine of 1873.74 
may then be stated thus :-

Outturn 
Percent-01 food. Outtnrn 

DISTRICT. gr&Jnsm in fawne Crop a.g-e of 
ordinary lost. column 4 

~ea.r. ODoolnmn good 173,740. 
yea.rs. 2. 

---
I 2 3 4 II 

- ---
Tons. TODD. Tons. 

Champa.re.n • · 517,269 288.557 283,712 114'85 
Itnza.tra.rpnr. · 731,383 360,631 870,'152 50'69 
Darbhllouga • , 832.563 277,843 555,220 66'68 . -

TOTAL · 2,081,215 871,531 1.209,6840 ~'12 

1 

tWintern.. 
Champarall Bha.doi • 

R&bl. •• 

'l'OT~1, • 517,~ 
~1-

{
Winte! orop 868,630 112,34<. 

MnzalfarpnJ' Bhe.doi • 198,866 147,627 
Hahi. • 168.887 100,656 

.11, 
63.2ll. ------TOTAL • 731,883 860,631 870,752 1069 ------

{
'Winter orop. 4068,4089 77.639 390.850 83'48 

Darbhauga, Bhadoi • 188,664 104,!~ 88.960 404 50 
Ra.bl. • 175,'1.10 85,000 6O.~10 405'" 

TOTAL • ~ ~~-;.sa ------GRAND TOTAL • 2,081,215 871,5811,209,684 58'1:1 

r 

6. So that the losa of crops dne to the famine of 1813·7" 
may be stated thus:-

Toni. 
{Cha.m'P&r8n • 132,038} 

7'19,170 Wintertioe • M Dza.tra.rpur 256,282 
Da.rbhanga. 890,850 

{Champs.ran 92.817} Bbadoi • Muza.tJa.rpur 11,239 228,016 
Da.rbha.nga 83,960 

{Cha.mpa.ra.D • SS,&7J 202,4098 Babi • M Dzs.ffa.rpur 63,231 
Da.rbba.Dp 80,4010 

TOT4L • 1.209,6840 

The loss of the winter rice mop WII8, therefore, 640 per 
cent. of the entire loss. The winter rice and bAadot 
together made 8S per cent. of the loea: the rail. crop only, 
caused 17 per cent. of the total loss. 

7. It is uRual to desorib«t' an ordInarily good orop 1\1 18 
IWIlIS. The figures in paragraph Ii work out thul I

Cropo! 
1873-740. 
anDU. 

{Winter rioa • 20 
ChamparaII • Bha.doi. • 10'0 

Babi • S'O 

TOTAL '1'2 

{'Winter rioe • U 
Mnzalrarpur. Bhe.doi. 11'9 

Babl • • 9'S 

TOTAL 7'9 

{Winter rice • 2'/1 
Darbhanga • Bhe.doi. 89 

Babi • S'7 -TOTAL iii -
8, The areas under the variOUI oropa would of eourae b. 

different in 1896, but on thuamtJM*U the 10811 of crops h\ 
1896-97 would compare with thalO of 1873-741\1 followl:-

1873-74. 1896-97. 
TOni loet. 

Wiuter rioa • MDza.tra.rpnr ~6,282 {
Champ&ran • 132,038 

Da.rbhan". • 890,850 

TOTAL 779,170 

lIhadoi • 
{Cha.mparan • 92,817 

• Mnza.tra.rpur .' 11,239 
Darbhanga • 83.960 -':"OTAL • 228,016 

{Champa.ra.n • 58,857 
• Mnsa.lfa.rpDl 63,231 

Darbhanga. 80.4010 
Ea.bi 

TouI. 202,498 

TOBllol" 
117,891 
299.5111 
822,086 -739.489 -116,G21 
136,721 

94,8311 

3407,0740 -,".mll 
~,913 
403,&11 -129.396 
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Written ,tatemenl of evidence blJ lIB. K. G. GtJPT .... CommiBnOfler qf EzciBe. Bengal. 

TIle fc.llowing table shows the gr088 receipts during the to the abolition of malale and eAa.d.1icenses, and R43,871 Mr. K. G. 
laat seven yean:- to the export of ganja to the North-Western Provinces and GvpttJ. 

Ondh in Dond under the new arrangement. The balance of _ 

-

Rl,75,369 may be directly attributed to general scarcity and 
famine. though it does not correctly represent the total loss 
sustained on this acoount, for the norinal inerease of pre-
vious yean Bhould not be overlookoo. The average annnal 

y ..... Gr_ IID~~ Perce.:;"'. 
reeeipte. lDC,..... 

1 I 

B 

189(»1 • · · · • · 1.04,80.831 

1891-1l! • · · · · · l,ll.ttI.SIS 

18112-83 • · · · · · 1.18.00.611 

1893-M. · · · · · 1,21.87.008 

1SM-8S • · · · · · 1.211,67.851 

189&-98 • · · · · · 1.83,77,701 

1bOO-f17 • · · · 1,34,10,679 

I 8 , 
---

B B 

... ... . 
8.88.881 839 

'.70,808 613 

1,88.47& "82 

6,30,769 8M 

8,09.850 e'" 
82.874 '24 

increase during the five ye8l'8 1991·92 to 1895-96 was 
R5,83,355, but from this must be deducted IU,61,563 
(R 1,07 ,692 due to the abolition of madale and aMnd" shops 
and 843,871 on acoount of exports of ganja to the North. 
Western Provinces in bond), as representing a permanent 
lOBS, the result of administrative changes. There still 
remain 84,31,792, or, say,' lakllB. The expected revenue 
of the year Bhould, therefore, have been-

1895098 • 
IDC,.... 

But the atDIl_enne "as • 

B 
• 1,83.77,701 

,00,000 

M7.77.706 
• l,M,lO,6711 

Although the receipts of last year Bhow a small increase. 
yet it is manifest that the steady growth of recent years has 
sustained a Illlrious check. In the preceding five yean the 
increase averaged 5'04 per cent., but in 1&96-97 it full to 
'21 per een t. 

0'1, say, 3llakhs, BII duo to famine. 
3. The scarcity did not make itself felt till after the 

Illlttiement of excise lieenses for 1896·97 had been concluded. 
It had, therefore, its ell'eet not so much on license fees as on 
tho revenue derived from duty. The following table will 
show that, while there WBII an increase of Bl,58,232 on 
account of license fees, the receipts from duty fell by 
Rl,26,927 :-

2. Taking didtriet by district, tllcre was in 1896-97 a 
gross increase of R3,59,806 contributed by 22 distrlets, while 
the total decrease in the remaining 25 districts amounted to 
U9,26,932. Out of this latter amount, R1,07,692 were due 

1885-00. 

SFIIII1! 011 Dava. 

I 
LI<eDIO Dol),. TotAl. Ceeo. 

1 8 3 I • 
R RIB I.-Country spirits-

(a) Diiltilluy shops 8,81,324 
{ D.F.61,559 

17,95,429 
26,76,753 

(6) Outsti1ls1lops • 31,73,528 ... 31,73,528 

II.-Spirit JD9nufactured 18,498 4,47,798 4,66,296 
ill India in the -
Engli~h method. 

111.-Imported. spirituous 2,87,995 ... 2,87,995 
and fermented 
liquors. 

IV.-Beer brewed in India 16 4.69 4.85 

- V.-Tari • · • 10,24,031 ... 10,2-1,031 

VI.-Pe.chwai • • 4,39,284 ... 4,39,284. 

VII.-Charas · · · 9,517 8,4.68 17,985 

VIlI.-Sidhi, sabji or bhang 38,057 21Ml 59,498 

IX.-l'IIajam • · · 1,710 ... 1,710 

X.-lIIadak · • · 77,332 , .. 71,332 

XI.-Chandu • · · 30,360 ... 30,360 

XII.-Spiritll used for Arts, ... ),097 1,097 
etc. 

XlII.-Ganj~ · • • 12,13,321 14.,67,498 26,80,819 

XIV.-Opinm · · · 5,96,976 17,68,153 23,65,129 

!h;ccllan.eons • · · ... ... 13,8," 

TOTAL • 77,91,949,55,10,353 l,3J,77,701: 

1896-97. 

Licoose DDty. fee •• 

6 8 

B B 

J 10,11,4JO 17,77,384 f 
32,32,537 ... 

23,591 3,95,189 

2,94.,420 ... 

55 452 

10,10,481 ... 
4,43,481 . .. 

10,238 9,353 

45,481 20,083 

1,495 ... 
... ... 
... . .. 
.. , 812 

12,77,348 14,54,1740 

5,99,624 17,23,979 

... ... 

79,50,181 53,83,426 

Net iDor •• se 1132.87" 

IDcrease. Decrease. 
Total. 

7 S 8 

R B B 

D.F.69,110 } ... ... 
27,88,814 

32,32,537 ... .. . 
4,18,7& ... 47,516 

2,94,42<l 6,425 .. . 
507 22 ... 

10,10,48] .. . 13,550 

4.,43,481 40,197 . .. 
19,591 1,606 ... 
65,564 6,066 ... 
1,495 .. . 215 

... .. . 71,332 

. .. ... 30,360 

812 M' 285 

27,31,522 50,703 ... 
23,25,603 ... 39,526 

17,862 4,018 ... 

1,34.,10,579 2,41,658 2,08,78.J. 

20 
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MI'. E. G. 40. As WIIS to be expected. the loss was he~vi08t .in tllO 
GIl1'la. Palna Vivi .. iull. wh"re it amounted to Rl,03,SI3 or 3 7~ ~r 

cent., the grooter portion of wl~ch WIl8 un~llr country SPIll:3, 
and th" I,,"nuind., und." t"l1 and ganJllt the th~ee Clll"f 
IlxLi.lcaL.le artides consumed by thll pOOler CIa88I'8 m Behar. 
In the di"tI'jet" of the EOllthal P,",gan~ and P"laUlao aloO 
th~re W.III a d"l'rcailll of over H20,OOO, Chlclly under the bcatl 
of country spilits. 

G. TIle effeet of the famine on the excise revenne is mOl'O 
pronounced in tho current YCllr. '1'he Bettlements took plllel! 
at a time when the scal'city Illld folly e.!tabli .. hcd itaulf, Wid 
tlw r"$lIlt W,IS IlIghly unsatlsfa.,tory, De shown below:-

-

I 
- -

t DecreASe. lU,llIolQua lij9697 Itt07-0tI. I Dcreau 

1 2 3 , 
\ • ------

R R R R 

Burd"an ';.7(J.905 7,72,&07 1.6~a -
Pr\lncl"QlY 13.90.7U 13.61,2.0 .. , 30.69j 

1I_jo110111 8.12.319 1.90.190 .. , 21,32& 

lJ"(.C'M . I.U lUI 1,16.258 1.00j ... 
lhlllago"g 1.~3 .. 1!2 1,13.~15 ... r 
Po,." 20.09.290 18.97 •• 17 , .. 1,11,713 

DIIIlt:;111,ur . 10.U.¥76 10,68,617 ... 15,76& 

UrlBia . 2.3j,C)6.1 1,46,106 13,103 ... 
rbo'~ Narvur 10,~I,JS3 8,1!,~33 .. ' 1,31,630 

---
TOTAL 79.;3,09& 76,7U71 16.768 ',16,81)3 

Net decr ... , BI,OI,lU. 

TIle <IllCl'eBs~, though fairly general. WI\8 heaviest in the 
1'lltna allli Clu,ta. NagI'llI' Diyi8iolls. Mu!&wa, frum which 
country liquor ill ma.du ill the greater part of the provincll 
~specially ill BeluU' alld Chota N a~pur, yillJdod a dcficill1lt crol', 
while, owing to the exigencies 01 tho famine, a much larger 
quantity than usual was DllOd IIiI food, and as a consequence it 
I"'H beun III:lling twit,,, or thrice l1li dear lUI in the ycar b"forl·. 
All tlll'lit', IlUSeli ('Ombined have very prdudiciall, affected 
the r,'YennG. 

7 The folluwing statement shows the estimated excise 
le"l'irli for J 81'7-\18:-

= 
Al'tuabl for 'robable lb.le9l'. 

m .... 'b. ...... pu Total 01 
Johuor ..,4 deb .. led 1I.:ad1. 

I~~~.' 
dun, ,lb. eolumu a.., a,.. I ADd 3-

111&7. IIIGIIIII&. 

I • • , 
a a R 

POMP IIquolW · · · · J,87,l80 J,17,83e '.N.II' 

LlqllON aud .plrlle iliad. III JDllIa, ',19,810 ',17.17' f.68.I'" 
tlte. 

CmwlrJ' 'p,rlLI · · · · 32,67.29' 13.80,761 111.08.061 

ToddJ reYe""1 · · · ',63,0t8 '.07,810 11.10,1164 

Opl\llD a"d ILl prevaraUoll8 • · 8.68,1181 ..tII.IU ',OII,IIU 

Otber drop, P"Jo, IIba"., 110. 8,08,866 1.86,302 13.".2211 

Gain 011 1.I"pl'OCIIeda of 81010. 8,83,e06 '.19.1170 17,13,616 
opium.. 

Dul, OIl ,llIia · . · 7,88.887 1.11,887 13.18,6a 

Fin •• , oo .. OIe.iloDI ao4 mlocel- 8,11la ',11' 16.031 
lauoou .. 

--
TO\'AL · 76.t1.832 13.01,408 1,aa.4II.:I.I1 

-
'rhe Il>itnuat.Jd actual 10611 ill R (1,3oi,10,579-1.28,46,3J8) 
0,64.,241 or IlAY ollakhll or 4'2 por cent. Bot adoptWg tI,e 
sawe mode of calculation as \ haa been done in reb'llrd to 
11:96-117, the rovenue of the y~ar, had the nonnal rate '" 

AC&llDllll''8Due, 18115·90 

ADUcIJlllI.d rereDDe, 18D60117 

1111&0, 1897-811 

a 
1.83.fS,CIt • 
+'.00.000 

1,37.78.000 
+'.00.000 

1 •• 1.78.000 

increase not bl'l.·n 
interfered with, 
s1.ould have bt'\'n 
Rl,401,78,OOO na 
shown in the 
margin, the lat, .. t 
IlIItimatc, I,ow.,,,·r. 

is only about Rl,28,60,1 00, tbe difference being R13,28,OUO, 
or any 13 lakbe. 1'he figtlres of the two yC&l'l thus .how • 
probable actual 1088 of nearly IS 1akJ1B,. \lIhlJe the reall~ 

doe to fllDlilll' 
B durin~ tlill .anll' 

+33.000 perioo will not be 
• -6,60.000 far ahort of 16' 

lakba, flU., 3, 
lakbe in 1896-117 and 13 lakh. in 1897-98. It i. too lODCh 
to hope that thu rOll8ll'luencel will not UXlelld to the Ill'd 
yoar also. 

• 1898-97 
1811NNI 
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Written Statements of evidence b,Y volanta1'1 witnesses. Benga.l, not eumined by the Oommission. 
Written Btatement r1' evidence 7J1' lb. A. MCGAVIlf, Sub Diuiaional OjJiCe'1', llqjmekal, clatetlBtk Felmurry 1898. 

(a) J), l'arttlr"N f1""" til" l'l'eNcril'titJM .If' tllo I1'1IfJul 
.Fum ... " ('iNt, w!ti"}, !t'ttle IJccul'rct/, in t!tll prlJlJJ1ICD 
d u.rJn!J tllB rcc,ntfu.mintJ. 

Sevel'o scarcity prevailed in the Government Estate other
wiso lnown as the Daminikoh, of the sub-divillion of Raj
mehal, and to a It'SS degree in a tract the area of which is 
abont 60 s'll1artl ruiles sitaated in the jurisdHion of the 
llahawa police outl'ost ill the south of the suh-divL!ion. To 
meut this scarcity I was provided with the following funds:-

Fl'om tl,e Estate Improvement Fund tho 
sum of. • • • . • 

From the Agricultural Improvement 
}'und. • • 

From the Road Fund 

R 

7,277 

1,500 
3,586 

In ad/lition to this, membl'rs of the Rajmehal Branch of 
the Indian Cllaritablo Relief Committee, residing in these 
ar~as, as we 11 ns pel ipatetio Govel'llment officers atta.clled to 
the sub'llivision, were provided with money from tho Indian 
Famine Charitable Reliuf Fund, to relievo aU cases of 
de~titlltion. 

Poor·houses wero also opened at Rajrnohal and Sa.hebganj, 
whioh did a great deal of good alld saved mnny lives, They 
w~ru lar~ely resorted to by tl'avollel'S on their way to and 
fl'om up·country. 

For the al)ovll reasons, I was enabled to cope with tho 
• 1iHtrf·HH whil'h l'r"vl1i1ed witl,ont b"ing oblig<·d to doola1'o 
f .. LIlli/ill, AH a rm,Unr of f ... ,t a r"purt WILlI Huhmittnd undlll' 
H,·"tion 10 of tl", I·'aminu Codn ill whioh howcvor I al.ttud 
Dly opiuion tl,at, although tho anxious circumstances of my 
Mub·divlKlon oompolled me to submit the report, 1 felt extl'emely 
tlullbtfllllLll to tho necca~Ity fill' dlll.'lil.l'illg famino, and in a 
cllnHultatllln with 1.1'0 Doputy CommlHllioncr at tho timo it 
WM d""I,I",1 Jlllt til c10 HO. 

C(lnHNluently I l,avD I,ad no Dxpclillnco of tllO working of 
tho ~'amlno Code to spcak of. Certain test·works were from 
- Ie to tlmo opened and tasks exacted and paym~nts made 

wcordanoe with the Honourable lIfr. G1a.~s' tables and the 
0, but they failed to attraot labourers and had to be closed 
tly nfter opolling • 

.I.be SaOlla Paharl:\8 of the Rajmehal rulls, with very few 
exoeptlons, can rarely be induoed to do any manual labour, 
nnd to my knowle(lge not ono attended an,. aingle test·work 
w',i.'1! Willi oponotl, while the Santals and other Bemi·abol'i· 
,;nal castes imbllcd with Rowcthing of tho obstinacy of tho 
I"antal nature, declined to wOl'k at tho rates offered. While 
thereforo one oOllld not remain blind to the state of things 
l)old,,1'Ing a.~ nearly as p08~iblo on actual famine, it W,lS 
impObsible to ih'llore the results of tbe test·works on which 
La.is alone famine oould be declared. I was aocordingly 
obliged to d~pend entirely on the other means at my dispossl 
to proviJe relief for those needing it. 

(b) Deg)'ee r1' success wltich has attended tTte measures 
adopted, c01wdered primarily with ,'egard to tl,e 'I'eZ"tl 
of d,stre<8 a'ld tlte saving of human lfle, and second
arily with regard to economy. 

Tho only basis I bave for the evlJence under this head 
! .. the l'esult of tho measures I was able to take with the 
JIlon~v at my disposal under the Estate Impl'ovllment Fund, 
Agrl'~lltural Improvement Fund, Road Fund and Indian 
Charitable Relief Fund. 

Works were opened wherever necessity existed, and a 
uniform rate of 2 annas 6 pie per hundled cubic filet was fixed 
whi~h was Bubseqllently raised to 3 ann", ThLi form of 
labour linds more favour with Santa.1s ihiD the task'work 

HYHt.nm to w1.l"h thoy III'VII 11 strong ohjn.,tioll. :r"l8traint 
of any 80rt ill f,,,,t LI OCUOlld to tl,., /SIIutal and ho much pro
{erg to tako bis own time and do wha1ovor work he baa to 
perform in his own way. 

The nature of the work offered was thfl construotion of 
tanks and bandha and roads, and the rate of payment was 
sufficicntly low to draw to them such as really needed help. 
All members of a family able to work, including women and 
children, reSQrted to the works, and as a rule preferred to 
work together on the same pit or "ehow.l-a ". The works 
were p!.wed in charge of village rnastajirs under the super. 
vL!ion of the kanungo, overseer and other Public Works 
subordinates. Payments were made by these officers daily 
or as soon after as possible. I should also state that H10,97' 
were paid under the Agrioulturists' Loans Aet for purchase 
of seed·grain and H1,100 under the Land Improvement 
Loans Aot. These loans afforded great relief to a large 
number and obviated the further misfortune of inel'easing 
their indebtednoss to the mahajans on whose assistance they 
had grcatly to rely for their maintenanoe. 

In this sub-division H3,055·4, were subscribed towards the 
Indian Famine Charitable Relief Fund, and the amount 
actually received from the Distlict Committee, Dumka, W:\8 
R4,750. As already stated, poor·houses were opened 
at P.ajmehal and Su.hebg,:mj, the amount expended on 
wlliob was R2.4.85·2·10. :RoHof was also given to roally 
iudigent persons, unablo throngh infirmity or respectability 
to attend tho poor-houses, in gr~n and money doles. 

Altogether 20,996 persons were fed at the Rajmehal poor • 
h0l180 and 12,631 at tbo S"llUbb-anj poo\,·llonso, 

The total amount paid to COlnmittco mombel'S for di.tl i. 
bation in tho interiOl' was U:.!,11l·11.10. 

The total number of persons relieved b'l Committee 
members under Object I was 3,696 at a cost 0 R1,648·3·1, 
and IIndor Obj.lot III tho averagolDonthly number relioved 
by mumbers w .... 76 person., at a total cost of ff.463·8. 

Doth the poor·houses were manabrod wi~h great care and 
economy and wero frequently inspected. l.'he Committee 
members entrusted with tho distribution of alms in the 
interior wore all gentlemen, European and nntive, holding 
good positions and could be thoroughly relilld on to do all 
that was necessary. 

From personal knowledge I am able to say, that no means 
wore neglooted to relieve diijtress where it existed, and no 
roports of death from starvation were received. 

With regard to economy, the ra10 paid per Imndred cubic 
feet was 2 aunas 6 pie3 and 3 annns only, that is, Rl·9 
and R1·l4. per thousand oubic feet respectively. These 
rates were accepted b,. those attending the works without; 
murmur, and as several members of a family worked on the 
same chowka aud could tbus,do more than one a day, they 
could earn sufficIent to maintain themselves. 
(e) .Advice as to the meallUres and metkorls of worTqng 

whick seem likely to prove most effective infuture ,. 
those two respects. 

(d) OtTter recommendations 01' opinions tko'Ug"4t lihl.!l 
to b6 useful in ease of futu1B famine. 

I am not prellared to offer any advice or reoommendation 
under these heads (c) and (d) having had no actual experienoe 
of working under the Famine Code. Undonbtedly, however, 
I oonsider the task-work Byotem unsuitable for the Santal. 
and other semi·aboriginal tribes of the Daminikoh. The 
piece-work system is more to their tllBte, and. I am iuolined 
to believe that they would rather starve or eke out 
their existence in any way rather than sink their preju
dices against the restrictions govorning the task-work 
system. 

Written Itatement ofBvidencfI by DABtr GUllSH C.IIANDBB G.IIou.L, Naihati. 

Is there any evidellce that a permanent rise in the which was always cODsidered as most suitable for laying 
prIce of food."'rains iu Iudia. haa taken place of late by provisions on account of their obeapoess, tbe price falL. 
y~ars P If su;h a rise bas occurred, do you think tbat by a few annas, at mo.t a rupee in some placss, and that 
it is in Bny way connected with the fall in tbe Indian ooly for a short period to eMble the oultivators &0 meet the 
excllallgol'-There is nn doubt that a permanent riae iu rent demands of the landlord or to satisfy tbe calls or lIle 
the plica of food·graios has taken place in thi. country. money-lclDders, by selling a part of their stock for ready 
The evidence lius in tbe fdct thlt nowolJo·days people heve easb. 
to pay double the price for all fllOd-ltrains of what tbey The first 'igns of the rise in the price of food-grains 
used to psy ten l'e~rs ago. l:ren ip. the hall'est tim s, appeared ill the begionIDg oC the year 1897. It was 
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b t time hut the expected fall did not occur, and tho 
BaZ,u, Gl'islJ ,ar':8 t \Va~ attributed to temporal'y causes. It did n!lt, 

Chander hno~e~~r. turD out to be the case as the pl'ices !If food-gralDs 
GllO~al. hardened as the season ,ad,antcet~ aDd remained above the 

normal wi th sbght variations a Imes. 

Being in the country produce trade I have exper~ 
ence of Patna, Monghyr, Dhaugolpore, Pur/lea, MaIda, all 
the districts of the Lower ProvlDc~ of Eengll.l ge;eralk' 
and am in a poslticn to say that slDce the ab~ve ate. t e 
prices of food-grains never again fell to thdelr t~r~:lolt 
level, but on the contrary they went up~ar nn I c!1-
lLIinated into the great famine of 1896. oWlDg to ,snCCeS8!Ve 
years of short rainfall vreceding that great calamIty, wblch 
In her history and tl8dltions I~dia i~ never b~fore known 
to have snffered flam. And In thiS co~necbon It ,hould 
be gratefully acknowledged that there exiSts an nnspoke,n 
grateful apllreciatlon in the minds of the people of India 
of the noblb 8ffol ts made by the 'British Government to 
save their lives from stsrvatioD and hunger. Such appre. 
ciatlon was but very insuftioie~t1y expressed ~Y the !Eaders 
of the Indian people in tbelr pubbo meetlDg' With the 
rulers of the country. The talk aronnd the humble fire· 
sides and In the homes of the people il that it is .the Great 
Queen who could have so successfully dealt WIth lIuch a 
vast and unbounded calamity. 

I am humbly of opinion that the first riae in tile 
pI'ice of food-grains was owing to the inOleasing number 
of months whioh bad to be fed oonsequent upon, ~he 
peaoeful government of the conntry ,nn~er th~ British 
rule and tbat the maintenance of the rile IS certamly due 
to tbe falllD tbe Indian exchange under whiob the export 
of food-grains to forei",n countries haa steadily risen to an 
unprecedentedly large figure. The necesHities of augment
ed bade bave the efrect of sending hard oash to the doors 
of the cultIvators who car;not withstand the temptation of 
the hard cash and the ready salo of their produoe at high 
plices, and tilis, coup,led with the desire to live i~ a sty~e 
above their station 10 life, leads them to part With their 
last gJ ain unmindful of the consequences of a bad season 
which might be looming in the futnre. 

An evidence of the permanent rise in the price of food
grains may also be found in the fact of the iDcreaeing Dnmber 
of coohes emigrating to foreign colonies and to the tea diS
tJicta of Assam. So1mbalpore in the Central Provinces, 
Cbota Nagpore and the Santha) Fergunnahs of Bhaugulp~re 
were prmcipally the reclultlDg gronnds from whlc~ 
the Immi"lalion Agents, in times past, procDled their 
labour; ~ow, however, many other dishicts in India. 
have entl'red the field for the supply of labour from 
their so·clllled surplus population of their so-called 
conjeeted dlstr!cts. B~t the fact is, that these d~stricts, 
before the lise In the price of food-graIns, oould With the 
produce of their own land easily maiotain their own popu
lation at a hi/lID'" co.t, but since the last two deoades the 
price of their stal'le produce has risen so exc~ssi vely, 
owing to the nel'-mcreaslDg expod demands, that these 
wild and homo-loving people, who nevel' before knew the 
pan"B of hunger, ale compelled to seek for a living any
whe~e and elsewhere in the world, Cor they Gould not get 
enough to eat at home. ' 

Is the trade in the hands of European or native firms P 
When prices of food-gl'alDs rose rapidly at the end of 1896, 
were the stoc],.s of rice and other food-grains large in the 
port P So fal· as the information went, were food-stool{s 
large in the interior of the oountry, or in any partiCUlar 
province P Wbat was the genetal impression as to the 
exteut to which those stocks would prove sufficient for the 
food-requirements of the country without importation 
from abroad, lind would be placed on the market, or held 
np P-Tbe trade in food-grains is more in the hands of 
native firms than European firms in the sense that most 
of the internal trade of the country in food-grains is can
duoted by native firms, but the export trade in the same 
article is in the Lands of European 1ir:ns. There are, how
ever, Pal see firms which do business in the export trade_ 

of India were thos disposed many native PriDOipalitiee 
forbade exports of food-grains from their Statu and their 
Bubjects remained beUer off as regard. their food-anppl1 
than thoae of the adJacent British districts. 

Food-stooks were abont sufficient in the North.Western 
Provinces aDd the :Bengal Province, and the general im· 
pression in these places was that if these stocks were allowed 
to he distriboted within the country through tbe usual 
channels, nnhampered by elport demand., the tigM time 
might have been tided over WIthout the neces8ity of havinA' 
to go abroad for a snpply. While the famished people 
wele looking on, the priVlleged export agents earried awa, 
the life-savlDg grains from their millet. A panio Bet in, 
grain dealera made uucommon profits in their tran8&(.tion 
with tbe exporters suspending their cuetom with the local 
moodie8 who supply the peasantry of the country. Again, 
when a Government aaent entered a market as a purchaser 
of food-grains, the dealers combined and demanded a pro
hibitive price or refllsed aelllDg at all. 

Did the high prices reached at the end of 1896 
lead to much tipeoulative dealings in grain t-Deoidedl, 
yes. Specnlators sprung up like mushrooms, and, as far al 
my information goes, the majority of sllch speculator. were 
nativel not Europeans. 

Were these high prices maintained P Wer. thel followed 
by an active impolt of grain from foreign portaP
The high prioes were maintained 8I1fficiently long to be 
opJlressive to the people and burdeDsome to GoverDment. 
It is only after tbe winter orops of 1897-08 were assured 
that the mal'ket showed an easy feeling, and now it is 
deoldedly cbeap. Even the lIAadoi cl'opa of the North
West and the au, crop or Bengal, whioh were norll1ll1 and 
good allover, did not tend to reduce the atrain to any 
appreoiable extent nntil the fall, winter orop of rice "u 
harvested between the second-half of November aDd tLe 
fitet.half of December, aod the ,.abi somgs were com· 
pleted and appeared promising. 

There was an aotive import of grain from Burma, sed II 
far as it went it gave relief to the CouDtry. Moat of the 
paddy and rice which were imported therefrom went np· 
country. Ame~ade a. feeble attempt to 8upply the 
Indian markets, her wheat and maWo, but the enter· 
prize did not COl milch. 

Can yon co~ or any case in which prohibition 
of elports 1I'onl , _01 Y01lr opiuion, be or advanbge P -
Ordinarily, prohibition of exports wonld not tend to the 
well-being of Indian cultivators, but on the contrllry luch 
a measure would reduce them to their old stl!.te of rustic 
simplicity which in this country means wretchedness_ In 
the pre-railway time the tillers of the soil ip Bpite of the 
abundance of their fields were abjectly dependent upon the 
mercy of money·lenders and villoge grocers wbich gave 
rise to the old prove I b tl.at a cultivator hu a rag ronnd his 
loins, while the grocers' barns are overllowing with gram •• 
Rlulwa,s, canals and highwa,s han changed all these and 
have gIVen facilities for export, and esport in its turn has 
elevated the condition of the cultivators by coming to 
their door to deal directly with them without the Inter· 
vention of the middleman. Money-lenders and grocers 
have no longer the same hold npon them as t~ey used to 
have in times past. It would be a highly retrograde 
movement no prohihit export in ordinary circumstances. 
But export has its limit, it is oilly safe to take away the 
surplus prodnce of a conntry, more especially food grains. 
It has a tendency to exceed this limit. There is a strong 
belief in the minds of men of this country that erport went 
on in full swing while the country was suffering from 
dronght for several years in snoces.sion; and that India. wa. 
permitted to send away what she needed for her home UIlO; 

and that nobody thought that her resources have boen 
radueed from the diminiahed prodnction of her soil_ That 
this want of forethonght on the part of the responsible 
Government of the country led her to the Illiastrous con-
seqnences from which she is just reoovering. 

Enquiries made at tbe time showed that thele wele 
large stocks (If food-grams in tho port of Calcutta at the 
I ntl "r 1896, but the UI'Olt went on unobecked in spite of 
weighty opmions expressed from various qnarters in favonr 
of Its curtailmeut. Government set its face against any 
I!.ction towards restraining tbe course of free trade; 
Governors and other offiolal authorities were consnlted and 
they aDswel'ed In a ohorus of approval of the views of the 
Supreme Gonrnment that the prinoiple of Bupp/y anll 
Demand should not be disturbed. While tbe Government 

The story is told with confidence that on a certain 
time during the hoight of the r('Cent famino !Dany wcll-to
do men of Dacca, .l!'areedpore, 13JLkrampore, I!.nd Comilla, 
with money in their pockets, had to travel many miles 
to reach the grain dep6ts, and had to endure much hard
ship to obtain their supplies. If tbese districts, "hiLh 
are known as the gransries of Bengal. had not been pre
viously dennded of their food-supply by export hunters, 
the people of thOBe p1aoes "ould not have au/f"red as they 
did. If I am not mistaken the Commiaiioner of the Daeca 
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Division comr.laisantly reported to Government that his 
lilvision wou d not require extraneoua help to supplement 
the food·stocks 01' his districts, and vet it is a fact that 
enormous quantities of Burma aod Outlack rice were des
patched to the 1>acca distrlots through the Eastern lIengal 
Sute Railwa,Y, and the Goalundo Station was ohoked with 
it for a fOltDlgbt as the river transport was nnequal to 
carry away the heavy traflio to it. destination. It has 
also been confidently stated that within the jurisdiction 

of the Dacca Division death from starvation could be Bah Grid 
counted by scores. Oka"det' 

GAo.al. 
If a case is to be conceived in which prohibition of 

upor! would be of advantage, I would cite, among many 
other iostances, the case of D~ where a few Boores of 
human lives c{)old have been saved by a timely luspensioD 
of expOI-t traffie to jlrevent the nistiug Btocb of food· grains 
being taken away from the conntry. 

Written Statcment qf cIJideIJce b!l GBBGOn ULP AT HOSSAIN, late member qf tA, ,4,.,.a1 Town Relit! Sub·Oommittee, 
dated 19t" FelJrua'l'!/189'1. 

I mc.st humbly and respectfully beg to draw your atten· 
tion to tho bct that at thl! time when the recent famino was 
raging, tho benevolent Government W88 compassionately 
lll~a.wd to help the proplo writhing painfully nnder the 
8COuI·ge. But for shamo be it told toot tho manner in which 
some of the 01liCC1'll of infel'ior rank conducted themselves fell 
short by far of tho chal'itablo intentions of Government, for 
the fact that the lilln's share of the relief fund went into the 
ooJItr of theSll dihhonest depraved pcople is none hut an 
open secret. The distl'ibu tion of relief allowances through 
r,'Sp.'Ct.\bill Plead"l's, MukMal'll and Zamindars as was dono 
in some part of the Sahabad district was, of COUl'Se, laudablo, 
not II single farthing having been misappropriated or mis
spent. Nor does the extravagantly expensive systam -of 
maintaining 2 or 3 kitchen houlles in every famine-stricken 
district commend itself to my plain reasoning, considering 
the enormous expense it involves, some officers of big salaries 
having been to be appointed as well as the very nominal help 
it is capable of aifol-ding to the suffering pcople. The 
8) 8tem too iB condemnable on three obvious grounds :-(1) 
IU'Ktly, the }'oor g.ntlumun WI well as common peol'\" welO 
I\HLamed to go and live in thu {>Oor·houBt'8; (2) II\!condly, by 
far the great amount IIf cxpenllll had to be inculTed than was 
lIe('ded; (3) thu-dly, poor people living ata distance could not 
IIfford to live in the _poor~hou8es. The poor·houses were used 
hy begga1'8 only. To save unnecessary expenses it will be 
bettel·1f the Famine Commissionel's will be gracio1lllly pleas.d 
to take these facts into their kind consideration and adopt 
the following humble suggestions as rules of guidance for 
famine 0llic'rs1 if in futuro (God forbid) famine oceUI'll in 
any dlSt1'ict or pl'ovince :-

I. That a R<>licf Committee may be fOI'lIled in tho 
S,ld,lr Sub-Division of a disbict, consisting of a 
Collector or a District Judge, one Subordinato 
Judge, one Munsiff, two Deputy Co11ecto1'8 and 
three independent members as Pleaders, Mukhtal'S 
and respectable Zamindal'll from every mohalla 
of a town. 

11. That the Collector or the District Judge, as tho 
CI18l! may be, will preside in the Committee, and 
a Seu'ctarl will bo selected from among tho 
m~mbe18 0 the Committee. 

III. That one or two clerls may be appointed on snch 
salary 88 the Committee may think pl'oper and 
adequate. 

IV. That in every town or village of a district, a Relief 
Sub-Committee shall be formed, consisting of at 
l~ast three independent respectable persona from 
every mohalla of the town or the village. 

V. That the gentlemen selected as members of the 
Relief Committee and the Sub-Committee shall 
submit to the President threo lists containing the 
names of helpless parda. nashill ladies, gentlemen 
and common people unable to work and support 
themselves. 

VI. That the Secretary shall register or shall have the 
names ()f the above kind of persons registered in 
a book kept for tho pUrp08O. 

VII. Tha.t dibtribution of relief allowances shall be made 
in cash with a view to avoid misappl'Opriation of 
l·elit·f IIllowancu in kind on the pretext of vary· 
ing rates of COlns. 

VIII. That in every town or vi~e. distribution of relief 
allowances shall be maue through respectable 
Pleadol's, lIukhtal'S or Zamindars, selected 

members of the Relief Committee or the Relief Grtgoiy 
Sub,Committee to tho partIa "adin ladies, Uljat 
gentlemen and common people incapable of HOllaan 
working and maintaining themselves. • 

IX. That the gentlemen entrusted with distribution of 
relief allowances shall take the signature of 
rocipients in the proper column of cards given 
to them (recipients), and submit a monthly 
certificate of proper distribution of relief allow
ances to the President of the Relief Committee. 

X. That every person in need of Government relief 
shall be supplied with a card in the form 
herewith annexed. 

Xl. That the Secretary shall have to draw out relief 
money from proper Treasury and send the same 
for distributing it to the persons who deserve to 
receive it. 

XII. That the Secretary shall have to remit relief money 
through his llaid ollico clerks to tho mcmb~I's in 
S.war Sub-Divi.ion ror di.tributillg to t1.o 
pcmona resilling within the town i to the Dil$tl'ict 
Superintendont of Police for sending the same 
thl'ough Polico officers to the membel's of the 
Relief Sub·Committee in Sub-Division or in 
villages. 

XIII. That the members of the Relief Committee or the 
Sub-Committee shall acknowledgo the receipt of 
relief money on tho back of money eballan. 

XIV. That no unnecessary delay shall be made in distJoi
buting reliof allowances to the pel'Sons in need 
of relief. 

XV. That the members and the Secretary shall be respon· 
sible for the loss of lives of the persons on aCcount 
of starvation, in case relief allowances have not 
reached the latter iu proper time. 

XVI. That relief allowance in cash shall be fixed accord
ing to the rates of rice, dal, vegetables, salt, and 
wood or cow.dung cake, and this matter shall 
be settled by the mcmbcl'S of the Rolief Com
mittee or the Sub-Committee. 

,4,.,.ar,. Town Relief SulJ·Committe6, 1897. 
Register No. 
Name of recipient of charity 
Rate of allowance 
Date 

Signature of Pr,sident. 
Particular, of payment,. 

Name of AmoDnt of Date of Signatllre of Signatnre 
IDO.tld, pal mente. paymenlB. payee. 01 payer. 



QUESTIONS DRAWN UP BY THE COM.MISSION }'Olt 'rHN 
GUIDANCE OF WITNESSES. 

As TO TRE EXTIUIT AYD nVBBITT 01' TRB DUTBBS8. 

prnvln,.. -~ d d 1. In your iii;m;:& what was the area lUJ.ecte an its 
p"pulatilJn P 

2. To what was the disbess dne P To local failure of the 
raiIU and of till! harVl':lt.:i, or to abnorUJ.ally high prices, or 
buth P 

3. (a) Desclibc the utent to which the rains and the 
h.~rvests dt'pl'ml"ut on them failed, as comp:ued With the 
n(,rmal state of things. 

(1,) Wele prices of food·grains mnch higher than in other 
y~IUIl p WUO th~y a.~ high as, or higher than, those expo
llcncl:d in Pallt falUin~s P 

4. Up to the time of the failure of the rains, what had 
bren the condition CI£ the afU:cted area P Had precedmg 
liCaSOIl3 bcm favlJurable or the reverse P 

5. lJndlf nClr",al ch'cll",~tancc8 may the population of 
the all·c.1.cd .LI.· •• 1.0 .-"n'lid, red to enjuy a fair meoUlure uf 
mated .. l wcll-Lemg ~ b there any section of the population 
in it which from special causes is ordinalily in an ull:Iatis
faLtory and pl'e(1Io1 ious condition P Is it relatively large P 

6, Is the agriculture of the affected arlla specially depen: 
d~nt on timely and duffieient rMn, owing to any pecnliarities 
Clf soil, crops, absenoe of fru:illtles for b:rigation, or the like P 

7. To wh,~t ('xl(,lIt h.L~ th"lll\lluliltion of the aff,'cted arrl\ 
r'· ... I'Wd of 1Il,lI\"Y O\' fUl1l1 for its SU}lllUl't in tho eV~lIt of 
fllilul'e of onl! or mOll) cons~'Cutive harvests P What IillctiollS 
of tho population have not such reserves, and what propor
tion of the total population of the aJIll~ted area is 80 Situ
ated P 

8. How does the lato distress compare in respect of its 
extent and severity with that eJ:pel'ienced in any other 
famme of leccnt years in the same locality P 

9. Is there any reason to suppose that the extent of crop 
fllllur~, or the degree of distress, or the absenee of resources 
on the palt of the poople, was under-estimated or over
eKlimatctl on thu Ilfu..,'nt occRRion at any point of timo P 
If this was the ca.o, did it affoot the character 01' amount of 
relief provided P 

AI TO TR"B BUPPICIBNCT AND BCONOHT 01' TBB BILIBP 

AUIASUBEa. 

10. The Fl\mine Commission of 1819 appear to have held 
the opinion t1Mt the numb,'r of pel'WUS on relief in tho worst 
months or a f."nine ought uot to eX~·t.'ed 15 per cent. of the 
population of the aff~cted h'act (paragraph 75). Does this 
.t.andal-d coincitle with your experience P Is it liable to 
be exceeded in rll.1 ticular tracts, while being a fairly 
COITl'Ct standald 0 relief as applied to the whole of the 
affected area iu a pl'ovmce. some portions of which would 
be 1_ distrc",.,etl than IJthcrs P 

11, How do the relief figures of your P:.:~:t in the late 
faUliue C01l1Pllo1'O with the st.md.\ld of the )'aUlino Commis
sion P If thel e are cases ill which the standard was largely 
departed from, Lan you IICcOunt for them P 

12. Having l'egaN. to what you consilter to be a fair 
at.\nd.l.l'd .of rdid uuder gh ell t:ouditiollll, do you think thllt 

in lIuy part of your P':~~l:: the proportion of the total popu
!.Iliun relicvetl was larger than \vas necessary to prevent loss 
of life or severe suffel'lng P Were persollS relieved who wele 
not really in need of !'elief P And, if 80, to what do you 
attnbute thti ~ 

13. Ou the other hand, were there any cases in which a 
larger propOl'tion of the population might. have beeu relieved 
cou:.lstently with the "Object of saving life and preventing 
great sui'feling P If 80, what was the rell80nP Was it due 

!.o the. attitu~ of the people themselves, or to defective or 
msu1lic18nt or ill-adapted relief arrangements f 

~4. If the !elief arrangements were defective, insufficien1; 
or ill-adapted lU any cases, was the cal188 of this circum. 
stance avoidable or not P 

15. ~ndged by the mortality of the famine period, has 
the re!lef given b~n successful in its object P If the 
mortalIty has been lU excess of the normal, is there reason 
to think that this might have been prevented by more eden
si ve or more timely relief measures P 

16. Were any changes made at any point of time iu the 
~heme o! relief which was followed by a large decrease or 
lUcrease lU the numbers on rehef P Do you consider that 
such increase or decrease was a direct or indiJ:ect result of 
snch changee, and that they had the effect of excluding from 
relief persons really in need, or of bringing on to reliff 
PC1'S01IS who did not really require relief P 

11. Can any connection blltwcollJ such changes of system 
and the death-rate be traced P 

18. The Famine Commission (paragraph 111) considered 
that the best safeguard against profnsion on the one hand 
and insufficient assistance on the other was to be found in 
prescl'ibing' self-acting tests by which necessity may be 
proved. Do you consider that this principle has bcen 
observed to tho fullest pl'aCticable extent in the lato famine 
110 far 1\11 yuur cxpuriulloo b"llCS P 

19. The chief test was held by the Commission (pal'agraph 
111) to be the exaction of labour from all those fl'om whom 
labour can reasonably be required, the labour being in each 
case commensurate with the labourer's powers, and the wage 
not being more thlln sufficient for the purpose of mainten
anoe. In the late famine, were all persons who could do a 
reasonable amount of work required to work 118 a condition 
of receiving relief P 

20. The phrase "who can do a reasonable amount of 
work" was intended by the Famine Commission (paragraphs 
133 and 146) to include women and childron,80 far as thuy 
are healthy and capable of labour. Have these classes of 
pel'SOns been subjected to the labour test in your province f 

21. The Famine Commission (paragraph 111) colISidered 
that if this pl'lnciple be observed, the nnmbers of destitute 
persons to whom the test of labour could not be applied 
would be "comparatively small." What has been your ex
perience in the late famine 118 to the numbers of pe1'60U8 
relieved, otherwise than through the operation of a Lbonr 
test, in comparison with (1) the total popnlation of the 
aJIected tract; (2) the numbers relieved on works. Have 
they been comparatively smalIP U not, what is the ex
planationP 

22. With regard to the labour-test, have the conditions 
of the task and the wage been such as to coIl3titute a strin
gent test of necessity P Has the task been a fnll one, 
conSIdered with reference to the working capacity of eacb 
person P Has the wage been more than a bare 8ubsidtence 
wage, regard being had to the fact that it was open to the 
several members of a family to obtain separate relief. 

23. The Famine Commission (paragraphs 128 and 146), 
while objectillg to a .. distance ll'St," as a condition precedent 
to a person being received on a relief work, coIl3idered that 
one large work in each sub-division would prove sufficient, 
and that most of the WOrkel"B would find it necesoary to 
resiJe on the work. Have the relief works bl!Cn more 
~umerou8 than this, and have the workers as a rule resided 
on them or not P Is residence upon a relief work didliked 
by the people, and does it constitute an effective and a fm 
test of necesSIty P 

U. Can you give statisties showing the highest percent
ages on the total population of persons relieved on works 
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(" dependants" being exclnded) attained in the period or 
periods of maximum pressure P 

25. How do these percentages compaye with th!>Be attained 
in prevIOus faminesP If they are considerably hIgher, what 
is the explanation P 

Aa TO TlI. EXTBN' TO WJrJCIl TIl.JlBBsCaInIon or 'liB 
PROVIliCUL FAIUliE COD. BAV. 1I •• lI DIU.,ID 
PROH oB BAV. BIB. !lOUliD '8 B. l1l18111TAIILJI. 

26. It has been alleged that in the, present famine the 
people lia\'e resorted to relief works wI~h grea~er eager,ness 
and at an calli"r htage of di~treK.~ than In prc!'JOuS fa!nmes, 
b thiK y/mr CXPI'I"C1WC, and if IW, do you conduler thld duo 
to tho greater hbmality of the terms of relief as C?mpared 
with those in force in former famines, or can you assIgn any 
othel' reason P 

39. PIe. descrihe each different IDell8nr8·of State relief 
used dUling the late famine or _rcity in your (provlDce, 
district or charge, according to the grade or Btatul of the 
witness) • What measuree of private relief were also in 
opora.tion , 

400. What opportunities did yon have of gaining .. practi
cal knowledge or experience of the working of these mea
sures P 

27, Was "gratuitous relief" mainly. given .throngh, ~he 
medium of poor,houses in which resld~nce ,IS a condlhon 
of relief, or ill the form of cooked food In kItchens whcrD 
I esidellce was not a condition of relief, or by means of doles 
of grain or of money to persons in their homes P 

41. Which, if any, of these measnres were not Code mea
sures, i,e" not anthorised by the Local Famine Code as it 
stood before the famine began P 

28. The Famine Commilfiion (paragraph 140) recognided 
that the "\'llIa"'e system," or the grant of relief in the 
homei of the peoi}le, mvolved "the risk of a too free grant 
of relief," Do you consider that the risk was effectually 
prevented, and that gratuitous home relief was striotly con
nned to pCIsons who wel'e in real want and who belonged' 
to the classes specified in your Code P 

29, Has gl'lltuitous home l'elief been given more largely 
and at an eallier date in this than in any former scarcIty P 
If so, give the reason and say whether the change has been 
beneficial, Has it saved lives and kept villages and house
holds together P On the other hand, has it in any way 
demol'alised tlie people, by making them more ready to 
accept charity, or by Weakening the moral obligation of 
mutual assistance P 

30. State the gross cost of direct famine relief in your 
P~~:t~~~:' State the number of persons l'elieved (in terms 
of UnIts of one day's relief), and tlie cost of relief per unit. 
Compare the CObt WIth the cost of rehef in previous famines. 
ILwing regard to the compal'ative severity of tho late dis
tl ess, has l'~hef been economicJ.lly administel'ed 011 the pre
sent occasion P 

31. What indirect relief, in the form of loans or suspen
sions and remi'>l>ioJls of land revenue, lias hecn given P Can 
you bay how the amount of such rehef compares WIth similar 
relIef given ill former famines P 

32, What is the net I'eSUlt of the famine, alleviated as it 
hll.~ Leen by l'elief mca.~lll rR, on tho economic condition of 
the I)()pnlation of the I~~:~~~~:, dlstinguibhing between the 
land·owning das~, the cllltJVI~ting non-proprietary class, the 
agricultural labourelS, and the tl'ading and artizan classes P 
Have these classes l'espectively been permanently injured, or 
WIll they speedily l'ecover their former position P 

33, Is there any important matter in which the scheme of 
relief·measures prescribed by the Code is serionsly defective 
01' f.\i\s to lU~ot the reqllil'cm~nt.J of a p~ticul~ class 0; 
p~ticular classes of the community. 

As TO THB ARRANGBllENTS EXISTING POR ASCERTAINING 
THB nnlINENCB OF SCARCITY. 

31., Do ,you consider tllnt the alTl~ngements existing in 
yonr PI'OVlllce for ascertaillln'" and reportin'" failure of rain
fall and orops are sufficient P "Can you sng;st any improve
ment on them P 

• 35" If poo I'even ne village organisation, snch as patwaris, 
L~ ,mamtamed by the State ill your province, how is inform
abon a? to the cropped area and the condition of the crops 
a.scel'tamed P 

,36, Can ~he crop·retnrns be relied on as regarils (1) the 
al e~ and ~lI1ds of Cl'?PS actually sown: (2) the extent to 
whIch sowmgs have falled: (il) the condItion of the crops P 

37. Ale the retul'DS obtained witltin a sufficiently early 
d~te ~fla the crops llll.ve been sown to he a guide, when dis
tress 18 appl'ehend~d, to the extent of the apprehended dis
tread P 

,38: In the late famine were the relief arrangements of each 
d'stl1ct IRr!t.,ly IlIlHed on the ab'l'icultural Information •• ivcn 
),y thebo retlllllH ~ .. 

42. Wero any of the Code measures not used in the late 
famine, or ahandoned after trial P 

403. In working Code measures of relief, what material 
depal'tures were made in pl'lwtice from the detailed provilliona 
provided for such mell8nres in the local Code P Please to 
answer this separately for each measure, and explain the 
reasons for the departures, and give your opinion as to their 
sufficiency. 

M. State the comparative advantages and disadvanta!!C8 of 
each measnre yon have seen used (A) pnmariIx. with ~b·lnd 
to, relief of distl-ess and saving of human life, (.tS) aeoondalily. 
Wltll regal'd to economy. 

4.5. Can you suggest any improvement of the measures 
yon have seen used, or any other measures which you think 
ought to have been used ; or which ought to be tried in tllll 
case of future famines or scarcities' 

4.6. State the particular combination of measuree whicb 
you would recommend, with regard to both the considerations 
mentioned in the penultimate qnestion for tile tract liable to 
famine which you know best. 

407. If you know any other tract or traots liable to famine 
for which some other combination would be better, pl_ 
descl'ibe those tracte, and the oombinations you have in mind. 

48. WMoh measures were most approved by the general 
opinion (A) of the different classes in distreS8; (B) of the 
intelligent nativllS not themselves in noed of relief' 

4.9. Have yon any other criticisms to express on the mea
sures of relief used in the recent famine I or any other re
commendations or opinions to advance whioh you think may 
prove useful in the case of future famines ¥ 

As TO BBLlBll woalu. 

L-E:tlent to whick wrn'k, of publia tdility ma!J I" 
avauablIJ a, relief wrn'k,. 

• 50. State the number of relief works chargee under the 
Pnblic Works Department and Civil officers, respectively, at 
the timo when attendance on relief worke was .. maximum. 
under each of the following classes:-

(a) Roads. 
(b) Village tanke. 

(e) Impounding reservoirs. 
(d) Canals. 
(e) Railways or tramroads. 

(f) Miscellaneous works. 

• 51. What was the total length in miles of new roada 
constructed as famine relief works-

(i) nnmetalled, 
(ii) metalled. 

52. What do you estimate lI8 the average number of day 
units of lahour that can be employed per mile of each cIa.. 
of road, the work in the case of (ii) including the collection 
and consolidation of metalling, and collection of .. reserve 
supply for five years P 

63. Do you think that all the roads constructed as relief 
works will be of permanent service to the commnnity, and 
that they will be effectively maintained in future, or that 
thcy will probably be abandoned as soon lI8 they fall into 
disrepair P 

54, If the roads now constrncted aro all regularly main
tained, do yon oonsidllr that thoro will still be room for _ 

too;{°G~~;I~~~~~o;:efarket~ wlthf an Rstensk (It) may be answered by ono officel' epecu.Uy deputed for the pnrpoee, or, if u.s 
ers, e In ormiltion may be gIven In the final famme report d the l'rovlnce. 



r Ms, abou\d it bo QClI'Al88&fy a few yean hence to open 
reli"f works; and jf 80, what length of new roads could be 
propoeed in tho di.&~lict8 principally alfeoted in the late 
famine P 

56. What i& your opinion of the value of metal collection 
as a meana of employment of relief labour P 

66. Hall metal been collected for existing or projected 
roads in the late famine in excee8 of probable requiNmenta 
for the ned five or ten yeMI P 

07. What is your opinion of the value of village tanka II 
a form of rIllief work-

(i) III a means of employment of relief labour; 
(ii) as a meana of permanently benefitting the villa.: 

gee in which they are oonstructed r 
• 58. What ia the total number of village tanks that have 

Loon excavated or deepened 01' enlarged .. relief works under 
Public WOlks and Civil agency. and the approximate nnmber 
01 day uuits employed P 

69. What WI\II the anrage number of worken for whom 
IHIIploymcut could daily be provided in .. L!8otidfa.ctory way 
on an ordinary village tank P Can yon make any luggee
tion for aecuring strict luperviaion over small and necea
Barily 8l'lttered tank work&, or for preventing the whole 
popUlation of the Village from applying for work on the 
tank becauae it i& at theu doors P 

60. lIM the number of pOll8ible village tanks been 
exhausted by the recent famine works,. or can we rely upon 
again being able to employ large numbers on Inch workS on 
the recuITence of famine. say within 20 years P 

61. In wl"t diBtrit,ts have impounding reservoira heen 
conatruoted P 

62. Can auch works in these districts be regarded as in 
any way a protection against famine. or II increasing the 
pow~n of resistance against famine 'of the community for 
whose benefit they are conatructed. P 

6S. I. there a prospect that many impounding reservoin 
could be advantageously constructed in these dlsbiuts as 
relief works in future famines, if projects were deliber
ately investigated beforehand. and on the 888umption that 
the coat of their construction must in any C&II8 be expended 
in Bome form or another. for the purpoae of relieving 
dIStress P 

• 640. What iITigation works, other than impounding 
reservuhs, llave beeD constructed as relief wOlks during the 
late famine, and what has been the approximate expendi
ture incurred on them as lelief works P 

• 65. What elpenditure will be required on them, on 
sub-heads of construction (such as land. masonry works, ete), 
Ulat are of Iittlll \1118 for pu l'poses of reliof works, before the 
woru oaD he "",n "luted alld mOOIl available for h'Jif,'SUulI P 

• 66. What is the area tllat theae works may bo npected 
to irrib'Ste usually in ordinary yean, and will tbe area 
that may be anticipated in years of dronght be greater or 
le..a than may be expected in ordinary years P 

If any such wOlks were constructed in former famines, 
have the anticipations of their ntility been fulJilled P 

67. Do you know of any irrigation projects that can be 
ulltlfully invl!Stigatl'd with the object of providing employ
ment for l'elief labonr in future famines. and with the 
prospect that the cost of maintenance will be covered by an 
increase in the revenue that may be Mhibntable, either 
directly or indirectly. to the wOlks proposed P 

.68. Under what arraugements with the Railway admin
idtmtion interested have fecder railways or tramways been 
undertaken as relief works. 

.69. Generally. do you think it would be possible. after 
eareful investigation by competent officers, to prepare a pro
gramme of large and ulltlful pubUo works that might be put 
in hand in future famines in preference to petty works. 
auoh as have been carried out during the recent famine, the 
Clanditionll being-

(a) That much of the expenditure on such portions 
of the work as tan be c&rlied out by relief 
labour will have to be inonlTed in any case 
for the pnrpose of affording adeq\1ate relief to 
tho diBtressed population. and that. if not 
incurred on the works prop08ed, wiII be incur
red on othel's of a less uaeful character. 

(z,) That tbs -t of future malntenanoe of the 
work wiIl either be covered by the groea 
revenue that may be expccted from it 01' if 
the work will not produed revenuol will ~ot 
be .0!lt of proportion to the }'ubli~ benefit" 
antICipated from its construction. or ""yund 
the meana of tbs authority that will be retI
ponsible for lu~h maintenance. 

(0) ThAt the completion of the work will not involve 
an expenditure on materials or other items 
!lut of all proportion to tbs expenditure to be 
LDcurred on items that can be earriod out by 
!Blit;f work&, except when the work, as a whole, 
18 likely to prove remunerative, or when ita 
exeeution sooner or later has been decided on 
in the intereats of the pnblio, and without 
reference to the necessity for providing em
ployment for relief labourers. 

70. What are the provisions of the ProvincIal Famine 
~od~ regarding ~he m~intenance of a programme in each 
dis~nct of famme rehef WOI'ks, with sanctioned plans and 
estimates P Haa the Code been in pra.utice obaerved, and 
w~re plans and estimates for the works entered in the dis
tnct programmes ready prepared when diBtress appeared P 
If plana and eetimates were not ready. what was the 
reasonP 

II.-.A.. to larg6 and 811UJll work •• and tA, "ileanc. 
teat. 

71. What, in your opinion, is the greateat distance at 
which the distreaaed inhabitants of a village may be induced 
to attend relief works-

(a) when they return every night to their villages; 
(r..) when accommodation ia provided on the relief 

worksP 

72. Do yon think it would be practicable to withhold 
relief from all fahly able-bodied labourers who refuaed to 
attend relief works at the distances stated in reply to the 
last question t 

73. Would you recommend conveying relief labourers 
long diBtances of over 100 miles by rail or steamer to any 
large public works on which there is a strong demand for 
labour. or in which their labour could be very usefully 
employed, in preference to employing them near to their OWIl 
homes on potty works of little use to anyone, and the 
construction of which would never be oontemplated, except 
for the purpose of affording employment for distreaaed 
labourers~ 

74. In the late famine has reaidence on the worb been 
the rule or the exception P 

76. IJIUII'\)Hi.lonco Loon 10,,010 a dofinito condition of n.H"f, 
or has it incidentally resulted from the small number of 
relief works open and the diatsnoe of them from the homel 
of the majority of the workers P 

76. Are you in favour of making residence obligatory,or 
of indirectly inducing it by concentrating the works P Have 
you any evidence that when suoh a test is not eDforced, the 
relief works attract many pel'llOnS not actually requiring 
relief P Do yon consider that a high task and low rate of 
wage are in themselves sufficient tests P 

'17. Is reeidence on the works so distasteful to the people 
that they will undergo extreme privatiou before they submit 
to it P Can you point to an)' instances in whioh this feeling 
has prevented. relief offered under condition of retlidence 
from being effectual P Or any in Which it has passed away 
or become less intense ~ter a short trial P 

77 A. Within your own obaervation is the objection to go 
long diBtanees for work or to reside on relief works so strong 
in particnlar localitiee or with partioular tribea or castes as to 
prevent relief offered nnder 8uoh conditiona from ""ing 
effectiveP 

78. If famine were widespread in the province, would the 
disposable establiahments be large enough to superviae work~ 
80 numerons and 80 arranged as to allow the majority of the 
workers to return daily to their homea P 

79. To enable relief workers to'come to a relief work daily 
from homes 88veral miles distant and yet to earn the full 
famine wage, have reductions for II distance .. been made ill 
the task of such persons P Refer the Commission to the 
rnles (if any) on the Bubject, and explain how tile)" were 

NOT. -Questions marked with an asterisk (e) may be answered by one officer specially deputed for the porpose, or, if ihe 
local G .. ~ernmeut; pre(e\"8, the lnformation m.y be elven ill the Anal famille report; of the ProVlDCO. 
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k d Were Buch .. rrdllctiona" aUowell wIlen hutting 
wO~I~odatilln was ptovid."ol on the work. P What precau:i.'U8 were pOllSihle to prevent di~tllones being OV~l'II~~t; 

9S. What do JOIl consider ths minimum age at whIch' 
ohildren should be employed .. worken • 

'ially in the _ of thOll8 who did not .return. 0 .. ::08 every night, but found shelter in adlllocent vi1~ge8 
110. Whllot 11'88 the COilt of hutting accommodation per 

99. What penalties would JOu pro~ for labouren who 
fail to perform the taak set them. and how would lOU en
fores them' 

worker' • 

100. Are the present restrictions .. to linIng below the 
minimuUl wage noooll8luJ' or expedient P 

81. Did tIle cold and diacomfort attendant on reSIdence on 
till worb affect tho h(llolth of the people' • 

82. Wo.s it nOQ{_ry to provi~e blank~ta and bedding for 
the people 10 con",,'l uence of retlld~nce being enforced P 

101. Have considerable bodies of relief worken been OIl 

the miniDium or D wage for a continuous period' H.. i' 
JeIIulted in enfeebled hcalth • 

83. Is the propOliion of II dependanta" relieved on the 
rellcf W011.S lellll when works are small and nnmerous thin 
when th,'y ale Iu.lge Ilond fewP How do you acoonnt or 

102. Are you in fllvour of allowing aU labourtn to evn 
BOmething in additiou to the normal wage propoeo.-d In your 
uply to qUfIltion 12 in the performance of a ta.k in 8lL1lI. .... 

of tho normu.l P 

thillY 
103. Are you in favour of p.'\ying a wago on Sonday.. 01' 

ono rest day in seven, and if allowlld. wlla' oondition .. to 
previous attendance would yon propodO .. entit.llng to a reel'. 
day wage' 

104. Dc you consiller it possible to introduce .. .tandard 
task for all carrien .. suggested in pMlli,"I'apha 9 and 10 
and in Appendix I of Mr. Higham .. lleport on the Manap 
ment of UsUef Worb P 

84. What W88 the propol1.ion of ~abourers emp~oyea. on 
tllSk'WOlk and piece·work, respectively, on the relief works 
under your oharge, during the late famine P 

!l6. Are YOIl of opinion that piece-work is suitable for the 
employment of relief labourel'8 in all CIlo8e8 • 

86. If not in aU C8Il88, do you think that it is auitable in 
any? If BO, speCify the conwtions under which you would 
generally recommend its introduLtion. 

87, Do you consider the ohjeotions taken by the Famin.e 
Commission (paragraph 133) to piece-work aa the predoml
n&nt form of rehef on wOlks are -overstated, or can be 
removed or lessened by administrative expedients P <?r tb~t 
they arc on the whole ICBII importa.nt than those which 10 
your experience may be urged against task-work' 

88. What arrangements would yon recommend on works 
carned out under the piece·work system for labourers wLo 
might be too weak or inoompetent to earn a subsisten e 
wage at the rates offel'ed. buhre nevertheleBII notsufficiently 
helpleBII to be proper recipients of gratuitous relief, either 011 

tho) works or in their own VIllages P 
89. Would you pl'Opose any arrangements limiting the 

amount" to be elll ned on pIece-work by expert lIud able
boibed laboul'ers who might be able to execute far higher 
tasl.$ than those o.ssumed as the bllliia for the piece.work 
rate" P U BO, stato whal; AITllllgements you would propose. 

90. What is the size of the party to whi.:h you would 
make single payments for the work done, e g., in the C&ll8 of 
esrthwork how many diggol'S, with their own eomplement of 
carners, would you put lUto one gang, or what would be the 
averago number of diggers and carrien together forming a 
gang, and to whom a single payment should be made P 

91. Are you of opinion that if payment for work done il 
made to the head of such a g&ng, as ill ref('rred to in the 
previous question, the .. mount paId will fairly be distribnted 
by him among the members of the gang P Have complamts 
of unequal or, unfair distribution been common when this 
system. baa been adopted P 

92. Can you give any idea of the rrduction tbat may be 
made. both lU numhers &nd COilt of speoial establiahment, by 
the Bubstitution of piece-work for task-work' 

93. Do you think there would genorally be any di1liculty 
in inducing the people to attend works on the piece-work 
system if works on the task-work BJltBm hllove not been 
previously opened P 

94. What ill in your opinion the most convenient system 
of classifying relief labourers when employed on task-work P 

105. Do you thiuk that the formula proposed in Appen
dix I of Mr. Higham'. Report for determining .. red.cell 
lellel. in which allowance ill made for the initial effort in each 
trip, for the vortical bft, and for the IIoCtu~ horizontal level 
ill one that may be generally accepted for tho pUrpOllll of .. 
measure of the work done by carrill1'll. If not. what modi
fication of the formula would you propose' 

106. A8IIuming that the reduced level ill calcmlatrd .. 
propOllOd in Mr. Higham'. formula. or in any Dlodified form 
of it that you may prefer. what ie the rIvt!l that you would 
assign to an ordinMY famine carlier, the rItd1 being the 
number of cubio feet carried in a day multiphed by the. 
reduced level in lineal feet. the nIne luggcatlld by Mr. 
Higham being 10,000 P 

107. Do you think it possible to inl¢ruct the worb 
establishment ordinarily available on reUllf worb to arrange 
fLr the dispo6ition of labour so .. to BOcure, at all times, the 
best propol-tion of carrien to digger&, tha' mar be poIIItible 
under the oircumstanceB; diggers being made to calTJ when 
th$ proportion of carriers i8 too low, and carri,,)'. being aa far 
as po6!Iible employed in digging. even with reduced tIwb, 
when carrien are in exc8118P 

108. What is in your opinion the best unit for task "ork, 
that is, the aize of the party to whom a given task it allotted 
and all the members of which should be liable to line if the 
task ill not performed P , 

109. Do you know anything of what ia called the Black .. 
(For Bougal onI7 ) !,ood s)'stem, anel d? you consider 

It preferable to ordinary taak-work 
or to piece-work P If BO, state your relSOn. P 

110. Have you baa any expelienes in what haa been called 
(North-Weatem PlOyiDc.. the modified intermediate ay,tem. 

omf.) and if BO, do you consider it pre
ferable to task-work under the ayatem laid down In North
Western Province. Circular No. 18, d&ted 6th Detember 
1896, or to piece-work in wMoh payment it made to the head 
of a working party simply with refarence to the quantity of 
work done, and without any refllreuca whatever to the con
stitution of the P&l1.y • 

Ill. If you conllider this syatem preferable to the othen, 

95. Wh&t wage would you propose for each c1a8ll in terms 
of the grain staple in general eonsumption by the classes 
from which labOuren are dr&wn. expre&led in cAattakll , 

(Nortb-Weetem PlOyiDA:ell would you advocate it. adoption OD 
onl,,) all relief worb, whatever the 
degree of the distre8ll' If yon consider it in&ppUcable ill 
district. in whi.:h the distrell8 ill very acute, please &tate your 
r8111101l8' 

112. In what proportion have the adult male workem 
stood to the women and children' M .. it varied gn>atly in 
different distlicts and in the same di8tricta at diJIarenl; 
periods P Has the propertion differed in the same di.tri.:, 
and at the same point of time on task-work and piece-work. 

96. Ia it npcesslU'y to maintain the alternative sYlitem 
gircn in the }'&mine Codes under which wagea may be 
cal. uIated according to thll cost of the component parts of a 
d&y's ration P 

96A. Would you propose a different 
men and women within the 8IWle class P 

113. Can you account for the great prepooderance 01 
task. and wage for women and children on the relief worke when these exceedeol 

two-thirds of the whole number' Did the adult malea find 
remunerate private employment tot wages in nee. of the famine wa"e P 

If BO, wto. it really Deco_ry for the State to IUpport theu 
wives and children P 

92'. How would you classify, task and 
children-

(i) above 12 yearll of age. 
(ii) below ditto. 

USA. When faUure of eropB h88 eansed gn>at riae of 
prices and expectation of famine in a dialtrict, but; ita circum-

• It i. d,s", \hle th .. t the wItnesses shonld have read the recommend .. tions Cf'utained in Mr. BIgb~m'. FlIlI~1 l\I"to. 
QUI.ilt!IIUB 8 .. to !lJ ILre mtendud only fur witnesses who have had 8J:1JerI8UCo) of "'BOle-work. 



·lanOOI are auch &I not to i ustily the opening of relief worke 
or even of test wOlks, is it good poUcy to at once arrange for 
llpecial employment of labour by the Public Works Depart
ment ou ordinary terms P Would such action enable lal'ge 
numbers of labourers to retain louger their independence 
atId their full working power, and in that way would it 
stave off the time when lal'ge nllmbera beoome 80 pinched 
that private eh81 ity anel mutnal help cease, and f&llline relief 
becomes a necessit)' P 

ll3B, After a famine hae beeD ended by good crops and 
a fa.11 of prices, is it sometimes advisable to make provision 
for special employment of labour by the PuLlio Works 
Department on ordinary terms in order to aasist the very 
poor who have been left without resources, till a continua\lce 
of better times has completely restored them to their normal 
conditionP 

113C. Under existing rules of acoount would expenditure 
incun'lld in the reacs and under the conditious delK'libed in 
the two preceding qUl'iltioD8 be met from the budget pro
vision for ordinary publio wOI'ks, or would it be charged to 
Famine Relief f 

v 

Il3D. Have yOD any suggestions to make with a view to 
giving more preLision to the summary of "Plinoiples for 
regulating expenditure upon public works in time of 
famine," cireulated to Local Governments by the Govern
ment of India's Famine Cireular No. 16-101-1 F., dated 
13th February 18~7, or have you any Cllticisms to offer P 

Iy'-llelatitma of Oivil and P"blic Work, Officer. j,. 
connection w,tl tlB management of re16ef work,. 

114. Can you define the cl_ of relief works which 
may in your opinion be most convenientlv carried out by 
Civil and Pnblic \V orka officers respectively P 

115. What pawel .. of control, if any, do you think should 
be exercised by the Collector and Commissioner, respectively, 
in regard to the management of relief wOl'ks which have 
been entrusted to the Pnblio Works Department P 

116. In the ceac of Buch works what are the matters for 
which, in your opinion, the Collector and the Executive Engi. 
neer, rt1l1,uctively, should be held responsible P 

117. Do you tl,ink it dcsirable that any powers of control 
reBUrved to the Colloctor in tile case of works calTied out 
under tbe agency of the Public W orka Department should 
be delegated to or exercised by his AlI8istants P 

118. Wl,at class or classes of men do you think most 
8uitahle as offiOOI" in c1uuge of a l'tllillf wOl'k camp, it being 
assumed tI,at tllO Bcrviccs of aU available Public Works 
officel'S and subordinates are required for setting Ollt and 
8upervising the wOlk, conducting and checking the meaSlll'tl
menta, eto" and on the genel,.} duties of illBpeetion and 
control P , 

119. Do you consider that the- officers in chal'ge ahonld, 
in the case of wOlks calTied out by tile agency of tile 
Publio W OI').S Department, be placed undllr the dil'tlot orders 
of tile omoo~'$ of that Depllliment P 

120. Do you tllil\k that the offieera of the Public Works 
Depnltment who are responsible for the execution and in-
6,,~ction of l'cH"f works, ca.n or should also undertake the 
c"ntlol of aU other matters within the relief camp, Buch l1li 
the IJIlyment of labour, the consonancy arrangements, the 
managt!ment of kitchens, hazar al1'angements, etc. P 

121. Do you think it necessary or deshable that eitll8r 
the offi",'1'B in chargQ of rolief camps, or tho inspecting or 
controlling ollieel'S should be vested with magisterial powers 
fOf the lUaintenanoe of ordor in the C&IIIP, and if so, to what 
extent P 

122. Wae there any essential diBerence between the 
.ystem. of mlmagement adopted on wOlks under Public 
~ Olks and those under Civil agency P 

123. Do you consider that any of the worke canied out 
by the Civil offiecl'S might, with advantage, have been tl'anB
fd11-ed to the PublIC WOIks Depaltment, or, "iclI I>erso, that 
any works were carried out by the Publio W OIks Depart
ment that should have boen left in the hands of the Civil 
authorities P 

V.-Otler detail' ofmanagement. 

8122., At what intervals do you considor that the pay. 
monts of wagell wbould be made-

(i) to lebourel'8 on task-work, 

(il) To those on piece-work P 

• 125. In the case of task'work, would you adopt the pics 
unit for payments, or ry to the nearest pie, aa worked ou\ 
by the ready reckoner 

• 126. Do you recommend that payments Bhould be made 
by independent cashiers or by the gang mnhanirs P 

127. Raa it been the practice in any work8 to reqnire 
cAala,. from civil or village officers befOre admitting new
comers to the work., and if so, do yon consider it a desirable 
practice P What wae done in such C&BeII with labol1l't'rs 
presenting themselves without a "l&alan P 

128. What is your experience in regard to members of 
aboriginal hill tribes P 

(i) Bas there been much dilIicultl in inducing them to 
attend the works l-

(d) When on the works, have they worked steadily, 
carried out their tuks and been &IIIenable to dis
cipline P 

129. What are the maximum and minimllDl number of 
labourers that should form a single charge P 

130. Are you in favour of kitchens in all cases in which 
relief is given to non·working children P If not, under 
what circumstances would you recommeud cash doles P 

• 131. What do you cOII&ider, as a result of your eJ:
perience, may be considered a fair ratio to the value of tbe 
work done if performed by ordinary labol1l' at the ordinary 
rates of-

(i) the payments actually made to the labonrerH 
employed, including the Sunday or rest day 
wage; 

(ii) the total cost of the wOl'k, including relief to 
dependants and all incidental charges P , 

And BUpport yOl1l' opinion by statements showing the 
general results of all the operations under yOl1l' charge P 

'132. Ba.ve you any suggestions to make on the question 
of famine accounts and returns P 

VIA.-Intet;/e1'6nctJ with tAB GUpply of labour to 
private tJmploYBr8. , 

133. Have you recoived any compleints from the agents 
(P Go t til of l'ailway or other publio com-onl/i vemmen 0 co.. panies, ~ontractol'll, planters, or 

other priVate employers, that the 
opening of relief wOlks affected the supply of labour which 
tlley were desirous of employing P If 80, give paltieulars of 
the complaints. 

1340. Did you think there was any foundation for any of 
these complaints, and if 80, waa it possible to do anything to 
meet them P 

135. Were the wages or the rates per unit of work done 
paid by such employers in exeess of the normal wages and 
rates in ordinary seasons, or did they follow In any way the 
rise in the price of grain P 

136. Do you think the rates paid by the employers were 
insufficient to enable an ordmary able-bodied lamily aCOUR
tomed to labouring on works to earn a bare subsistenoe at 
the market rates for grain that obtained P 

137. What arrangements, if any, would you propose in 
fntl1l'e famines to prevent relief works attracting labour 
that would otherwise go to private employers P 

138. Can you say if relief operations were assisted in any 
way by the employment offered by plivate employers of all 
classes to able-bodied workers in their immediate neighbour
hood other than profelHional earth-workers P Are you 
aW81'e whether auy works were undertaken by them with 
this purpose which but for the existence of distress wonld 
have heen postponed to more later date, or whether any 
special eBorts were made or facilities atrorded. with the 
object of assisting in the relief of distress P 

139. Do you think it would be possible in fntl1l'e famines 
to utilize the ageney of private employers in auy way for 
the purpose of providing more extcnsive employment for th. 
distressed P 

VIB.-InterjBre1lcs tDit4 tAli GUpplJ qf labour to' 
private emplol/Br8. 

1400. Do you consider that the supply of labour to ths 
works nnder your control WIlB 

(For emplolo .. of labour injuriously affected by the open. 
WI.) • of eli f ,._. th . h lng r e wor ..... 1D e nelg • 
OOl1l'hood or at a distance P 

NOTE,-ljueBtiona marked(.) may be answered by one officer specially doputed for the purpose, or, If the Local Government 
prefers, the Illf"rruatw" 1111>1 be glvon In the fi,,")' f .. mme report of the l'rovmce, win telll), to the OovernlDe,,~of lu.\lIa'. 
Uoollvlu t,"" llluvUUllUj oN ... 31, cl .. ted ~I.h Ootober llj:/i. recutded ou )lr.lhgham'lI Repurt. 
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141. Did you lind it neccSSIIry to revise four ra~~ aftor 
relief works bad been opened' If 80, gIve ,Parhoulal'8 of 
the rates before lind lifter the opening of r~hef works: and 
compare them with those that you have paId in ordInary 
aeuons for the 8IIme claea of work. 

142. How far from your own works were the relief works 
which you coIlllidllr int~rfered with the Bupply of labourP 

U.3. Have you made any oomplaints on the Bnbject to 
IIny of tho o/br,Cl'll connuctt4 with relief works, and if 80, 

with what reHult ~ 
144. Do you consid er that the establishment of the relief 

works cowp1ained Qf was noc08 ..... ry as a mellIlll of preserving 
life. or that "ithont them the people who IIttended them 
could have fonnd suffioient employment in your own works 
lind elsewhere to earn lit least II bare Bubsistence for them. 
IIelvcs and their dependants P 

145. If you consider that Government relief of some kind 
11'811 nece!klary. d,o you think it would have Bufficed to give 
it in some other form thlln relief works. or to have opened 
relief wOlks on a diff~rent pI inciple from that actually 
followed P If 80. state your views on these points. 

146. Do you think that it would have been possible to 
employ local labour in diHtl'cY!!Cd districtM upon works under 

your control, and to have obviated 
8eo pnr.graph 13 of Mr the necet\.iity for Government relief 

~:::,'~,:,';:. Dot.. 00 Central WOI ks in the neighbourhood, if 
Government could have made 

AM'angements for the 8II1e of grain to all labourers on your 
11'01 k~ at privileged rates considerably below the market 
rate P 

147. Have you a.nyother remarks on the subject of relief 
works that you would like to lay before the CommiBSion P 

As TO GRATUITOUs BILIIl!'. 

148. Wha.t percentage of the population of the affected 
area was pla.ced on gratuitous relief at the period of maxi
mum pres"ureP 

149. Did the persons so relieved mainly belong to the 
agrieultural classes resident in ruralarea.s P 

150. Do you consider that all the persons thus relieved 
were incapable of work on a relief work. and were without 
relatives bound, and able to support them, and had no re
sources of any kind ~ 

151. In ordinary years how are snch persons supported, 
and why should famine or scarcity throw them upon the 
State for support P 

152. Were the persons who received gratuitous relief in 
tl .. "r hOlDeR (J.i"f1y wOlllen and cJ.ildren P To what extent 
did thll women belong to thll pard" n"~"'n cl3llH P 

163. Can auy reliable Ilstimft.te be formed for a given 
tract of the number of persons requiring g1'lltuitollS relief 
in their homes during an acute faminer Will the numbers 
vary with the severity and stage of the distress P 

154. If the numbers of relief workers attending the 
relief worls open in a d1strict are small. may it be presumed 
that no great amount of gl'atuitous relief is required P 

165. In some provinces it appears to have been the 
practice to require the incapable poor who had able-bodied 
relatives to accompauy the latter to the relief works and 
there to romain All" dependants," Do you approve of this 
practice as n test of necessity P 

1611. Would you give gratuitous relief to an incapable 
person havillg an able-bodied relative bound to snpport him 
who declines to go on to the relief workP • 
• 167. May it be. presumed that gratuitous relief at home 
li very popular With the people, and that it is sought for b 
many who are not absolutely destitute or who lire capabfe 
of labour on I.he rehef wOI'ksP 

.168. Was the circle and inspection organization at your 
dls~ Buffic!ently strong, vigilaut, and well-informed to 
restrict gratllltous rehef to those who were incapable of 
work ~nd w<luld otherwise have starved P Describe the 
precautions taken. 

. 159. Do YOIl th,ink that the sucoessful administ1'lltion of 
tillS fo~m of rehe! requires a larger staff of snpervisin 
officers 1D the superIor g1'lldes than any other kind of relief l 

160. D~s the acceptance of such r~liof place any scoial 
Ill' caste stigma upon the recipient P 

161. Does the knowledge tlll!.t gratuitous reI' ef i g' 
by the Stu.te lead to the drying np of private land \1lI::~ 

oharity quicker tban would otherwise be tLe case, and tend 
to make the people cast their oustomary obligations for the 
support of the poor of the locaLty upon the State P 

162. Could some of the persons to whom gratuitoul relief 
wa.a given have been employed on light mannal labour OD 

relief works in or near their village P • 
163. Could Buch work have been provided bYll8Sis'ting the 

land-owners of the village to nndertake the construction of 
tanks or roads or other village works P 

1640. Central kitchens, where cooked food Li provided for 
aU comers without any condition 88 to resideuce, have by 
some offiocl'l been preferred to gratuitous rnlief in the homce 
of the people, at least in the early stages of distl'e89, or when 
distre8S is on the wane. What is your opinion on thi. 
pointP 

) 65. What are the social and l'llllte feelings of the people 
88 to receiving oooked food in State kiteheJlll P Would the 
substitution of kitchons for gratuitous relillf in the form of 
grain or money doles. practically exclude, on account of theaa 
sentiments, certain classes from ralief who really need it P 

166. Apart from the sentimental difficulty, would it be 
pl'a~tioabl(j to maintain a sufficient number of kitchellll so .... 
to btl within the reach of all pOI'80ns requiting gratultou. 
roliufP 

167. Wa.a gratuitous relief given in the form of grain or 
of money P Which form do YOIl prefer' 

168. WBI'it given in the actual homes of the people, or 
were they required to repair periodically to a central place 
to receive it P 

169. Within your observations wa.a there much malversa
tion or extortion on the part of patwaril or other Inb. 
ordinates employed in the distribution of gratuitona relief P 
Were there any inlltances in which persons paid money, or 
snrrendered part of the dole, in order to be plaoed. on the 
gratuitous list P 

170. To what extent WII8 the edsting revenue or police 
organization by villages or larger groupe utilized in aaoer
taining the pe1'SOns requiring home relief lind afterwards in 
distributing Buch relief, and bow far had it to be superseded 
or supplemented P 

171. To what extent was gratnitous relief administered 
through voluntary unofficial agency P 

As fO POOR·KOUBBe. 

172. Was the population of the poor-houses in your p~~ .• ln •• , 
WII&rlu 

largo at any point of time, or IlOlltinllon81,. 80 thruughout 
tho famine poriod P . 

1"'[5," From what olasses of the commllnity were the in. 
mates chiefly drawn P • 

174. Did persons of the better castes or of res~ble posi
tion object to resort to the poor-houses for rebef P Would 
any degree of pl'llllllllre have induced them to go there P 

176. Compared with any experience you may havo had 
in former famines, do yon think the people generally showed 
decreased reluctance in the late famine to acocpt pcor·ho1l88 
relief PUll&, to what do yon attribute this P 

176. Wa.a the mortality of the poor-honae popnlation 
exceptionally high throughout the period, or in any parti
cnlar months P Can yon aocount for this P 

177. To what extent were the inmates of the poor.houses 
persons who bad wandered from other diHtriete within the 
provin08, or from other provinces, or from Native States P 

178. From the physical oondition of the pe1'8Ons entering 
the poor·honses and the distanoes they had come, wha' 
opinion did you form as to the severity of the famine, and 
the degree to which it had broken up households and cau.ed 
wandermgP 

179. Were IIny measures taken to keep down the popula
tion of the poor-honses by drafting to worD or to their 
homes all who could properly be tbus disposed ofp W .... 
this systematically or 8pa8modically done P . 

180. Is the poor-honse ratIon prescribed by the Famine 
('ode sufficient P Had the dietary to be varied in the _ 
of weak and sickly pel'BOns P 

181. Are the ",1~8 and appendices of the Famine Code •• 
to tbe management of poor-houses Bnfficiently explicit and 
detailed, and in all respects suitable P Can you point out 
any defects in them and suggest improvement. P 
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182. Are legal powers required to enable relief olBeers or 
district authorities to Jend persona found begging and 
wanderel1l without any means of support and pel'8OD8 who, 
being able, refnse to work a.t the relief works. to poor-houses, 
and to detain them there P WIIS compulsion in this diree
tlon in prootice used P 

183. Were endeavours made to get work out of poor
bouse inmates, a.nd witb what degree of success P 

184. Had any compulllion to be used to detain peraons in 
the poor·houses ~ Were the inmates free to leave when tbey 
cbose P Were the departures or esca.pes numeroUll P 

As TO BBLIBP CBBTIBS. 

185. Was it found necessary to open relief centres where 
dolce of grain or money were distributed, lIS an a.lterna.tive 
to giving limilar relief in the homes of the people P Under 
wha.t circllIDstances WIIS this necessary P 

186. When relief centres were thus established, WIIS work 
exacted as a condition of relief from able-bodied persc.ns P 
What kind of work was exacted P 

187. Did the attendance at relief centres tend to become 
unmanagl'&bly large P Was the collection of large numbers 
of ~rH(mB at such centres found to be productive of epi
demlo di~1I8C P 

IS8. Docs the expedient of relief centres lIS a substitute 
for village relief and an organized system of rl'lief worke 
in the ea.rly stages of distress commend itself to you P 

189. In your experience would it have been better to have 
completed the village relief arrangements and to have 
opened regular reli~f WOI ks at an earlier date than WIIS 
actually the case, in localities where relief centres were 
resorted to ~ 

11)0. Are thl're any speeia.l tracts of country or any 
particular eonditions of the population which make relief 
centres preferable to village inspection and village relief 
and to regular relief works P 

191. Approximately what area WII8 a relief centra 
expected to serve P 

192. Was voluntary unofficial agency available and util
ised to aoy large extent in the working of relief centres P 

As TO BBLUU' XI~C:S:EllTS. 

193. What is your view of the functions of relief 
kitchens at which cooked food is supplied to destitute per
Ions without the condition of residence P 

194. Are they required chietly in eonnection with relief 
works for the non-working children and other dependants of 
relief workers. or may they advantageonsly be established 
elsewhere for the relief generally of the incapable poor;f· 

] 95. At the bcgmning or end of a famine'to what extent 
is it expedient to substitute kitchcns for gratuitous relief in 
the houlCs of the people P 

196. Was eooked food giveu at the relief kitchens to all 
applicants. or only to those furnished with a kitchen ticket 

- - by an officer or village headman P 
197. When such kitchens became numerous. was strict 

Rupervision over the persons in charge difficult to maintain f 
Was there waate or misapplication of food P What 
arrangements to prevent this were made P Were the 
kitchens ordmarily placed under the direot charge of offi
cials, or of zamindo.rs and other private perllOns P 

198. Is it preferable to relieve the non-working children 
and other II dependants" of relief workers by means of cooked 
food. or by money doles to the parents P In your ex
perience oould parents to whom money was given for this 
object be trusted to expend it on their children P 

As TO LOANs TO CULTIV ATOllS AND LABD-BOLDIIBI. 

199. To what extent have State advances been made to 
land-owners and cultivators for land improvements, for seed
grain and cattle, and for subsistence, in the late famine P 

200. In the case of money advanced for land improve
ments, have the reoipients, lIS a rule, spent it on the object 
for whkh it was lent, namely. on the employment of labourP 
Or have UIOY otherwilW utihl!ed it P 

201. Have the BUms advanced for cattle and seed been of 
mnch benefit to. the cultivating classes P Could more money 
have thus been advantageously spent r 

202_ What periods for recovery bave been heel for the 
difterent claaaee of advances P 

203_ Have advanees been given to land-owuers and culti. 
vators for purohase of food, and under what restrictions ... 
to the amonnt advanced and lIS to the time of the year ill 
whieh the advance WII8 made P 

204. Do you approve of the principle of Booh subsistence 
advances, or do you think that cultivators requiring _ money 
for food should be required to submit to the self-acting 
test of accepting work on a relief work P 

205. Is it more economical to aid by such advances culti
vators who posaeaa some property in land and O&ttlo than to 
ofter them work and wages P 

206. Would not every eultivator want to borrow instead 
of going to the relief works, and would not this mean a very 
large outlay by the State on loans, and an increase of in
debtednese among the cultivators P 

As ~o BtJ8PBBSlOlis &IfD BBHISBlOlia o:r LAliD-BIIVBlItJl. 

20'1. To what extent has land-revenue beeu sUllpeneled or 
remitted in the parts of your ~:~:7 affected by the late 
famine P 

208. Have mellSures been taken to secure that the relief 
thUll given reacbed the cultivating tenaut P Does the law 
provide for this P ;If not, is legal provision desirable P 

209. HIlS this form of relief been of much advantage tQ 
the land-owning and eultivating classes P To what extent 
hllB it kept them from the relief worka, or tended to prevent 
them from falling into debt II 
. 210. Do you think that the lanel-revenue which hIlS been 
sUspended and not remitted will be recovered without preas
ing severely on the land-holders, should seasons be good P 

211. Will such recovery be spread over several seasons by 
means of instalments P Will the corresponding rent SUll
pended be distributed in similar instalments P 

212. Does suspended rent carry interest P If 80, ought it 
to dolO P 

213. HIlS the Government power to direct suspension of 
rent on estates held free of land-revenue, when it directs sus
penSions of rent and revenue on revenue-paying estates P Is 
Buch power necessary P 

2140. In regard to suspension and remission of land
revenue in temporarily-settled tracts, dOloU think it might 
with advantage be made a general rule a practice that in 
regard to estates held by self-cultivating as distinct from rent
receiving owners, when the crop is reported to be, say, below 
a 4-anna one, and only sufficient to feed and clothe t.he 
owners and their dependants and eattle, the proper treatment 
is immediate remission, not suspension P 

215. Can you form' any idea to what extent the private 
indcbtedneBII of the land-owning and cultivating clll8BCB hllll 
been increaacd through the famine P Do the stamp or 
registration rcccipt.a indicate increaacd borrowing and more 
trarud'ers of land P HIlS the borrowing in many eaaes been 
on a scale whioh must involve ultimate ruin to the bor
rower P 

AI TO ~B. IT .. H.ADB o:r :rOBBSTS. 

216. What m8118ures were taken to open State and priVate 
forests to the people for grazing, or for collection of grass or 
leaves, or of edible fruits, roota and glll88 seeds; and what 
WIIS the eftect of such m8118ures P 

1117. Do you think that the forests might have been more 
fully made available for these purposes than WII8 the ease P 

218. Were any departmental operations undertaken for 
oollection and despatch of eompressed grass to the distressed 
troota, and with what result P 

219. What kind of food do the people get out of the 
forests P 

As ~o OBl'BAJrB. 

220. How should orphans who have been maintained by 
the State during famine be disposed of at the end of a 
famine P 

221. In the ease of orphans who, durin'" the famine. 
have been temporarily made over by the relief officers to 
private orphanages and payment made by the State for their 
support. should the Government continue ita aid to tho 
private orphanages after the famine P 



viii 

.AI tu 1'~lVd' rB£alr£DLB aiLII' •• Al1ltlU£ar to 
Bun al£la,. 

10 large II to attract at.tenU~n' U IJO, te "hat can.. .. 11& 
their prel6nce due P 

222. HAve you Iony Illggeationa. f4 offer n~~ng the 
Itatl'ment of the objects f4 which private lubsc:r!ptlonBl fbor 
nliof .J distrc:19 OOusM by famine may legitimate y e 
appbed lIS aet forth in the Galettll of ItJdi4 of 11th Janu
lIlY 1897. 

223. Do you think any of the~ obieete trench upon the 
litld of Government rehef OperatiOns P 

224 In view of the fact that during the currency of a 
famin~ the Government mllkes itaelf !tlSpousible as ~Ilf as 
may be pro.ctioable for the saving of life by Jill avall&l;,le 
means in its power, do you DOnslder the Rtatement o~ the 
M""olld .. hlU<." satW .. ut;ory; if not, how IIhould It be 
modified P 

223. Do TOU think the sl'COnd object DOuld properly be 
re..trk1cd (a) to the giving of clothiug and other extra 
comforts to the orphans, and (b) to meeting the ooat of their 
ed ucatJOn in some usdul eraft befitting their statl,!n in 
lifo IIlld of their maintenance after the end of the famme P 

226. Are any special mil'S 01' mClIS\lrl'S neceesary .to 
prevent overispping of cbaJitable and Government relief 
under Object Ill; if so. what would you BUggeet P 

227. Do you consider the opening of grain Bhops, where 
wholl'SOme food·gnuns wo~l~ be sold at mtes be~o! tbe p!e
vulling market rates. a legitimate method of glVlDg rebef 
to rl'spectable persons with small1i:ted incomes who, though 
8uffermg great privations from abnormal riae in prioes, 
would not accept pUlt-ly gratuitous relief either from 
GOl'crnment or from the Charity Fund P 

2:>-8. Is the openiug of these ch~ap grain ahope Iike1y to 
interfere with plivate b'ade, provided the benefit of them be 
extended only to a seleetcd number of persons P Were 
8Mh shops started in your distl'ict, and did they interfere 
with pl'ivate trade P 

2.l9. Are you aware tluLt tho opening of thoBO shopa from 
tlou Iudia.n }t'a.mino Ch .. litablu H~huf It'und operated to 
HtColdy the market and to prevent Ii tful rallIing of mtea P 

230. To render the help effeotive. do you think that the 
relICf to broken-down a:"'1lcultullsts sbould not be confinod 
to lI,n ptrlOd wlo"u a.cutu diHllcHIJ j~ Hub.iding. but tll .. t it 
.,,,'" hI. ho given ju.t berm'" ti,e commeno,"nent of the 
Ilgllcultural 8e&:oOn. even tbough distl'lles might then be at. 
Its height P 

231. What claM of agrioulturists should genen.lIy be 
hclrled nnder Object IV P . 

2J2. Do you think the Charity Fund could be properly 
applied in relieving agl'iculturists who are in a posit.ion to 
g~t .t.Ltutory loa118 (taka,,,) from tho Governnlcnt P 

233. Do you think it could be usefully spent in Bupple
menting taka,,; advances where they are not enough to 
meet all the agricultural recouirements Ilf the recipient, 
including tlle subsistence of hilllllclf and his family, during 
the int~rval between the sowing and the harvest P 

234. Do you consider tbe operations of the Indian Famine 
C}.alltable Relief Fund as supplementary to Government 
relief bave served a USeful pUlPOse; if 80, in what way P 

235. Can you describe briofty the nature and tbe enent 
of t!le relief granted from the Charity FllUd in your 
provlDceP 

236. Can you give the number of persons reUevocl under 
each object in your province P 

237. What form of relief under Object! was the most 
popular and evoked the greatest gratihde P 

2JS, What form of relitlf IlUder Objoct III did the 
gre.lh'$t amount of good at tbe SIIlIlUest oost to tbe fnnd P 

23~. Do y~:lU think it was right to spend the bulk of the 
fund 1U hclplDg broken·down agriculturists P 

2!-G, Do you think the expenditure of suoh a 1arge 
pOl1lon .of the fund unJer tbis head has, besides doing 
sub~t.lll~loll h'OOd to the persona htllped. Tl'Iulted in great 
eoonOll110 ad vantage to tho country generally P 

,2 U" C .. n you state ~llat i~ tho approximate urea sown 
Wltb wd fl'lWl tho CharIty Funel ill your ProVIDC8 P -

AI 2:0 Ellloa£NT8 .AND W.AliDIBIBs. 

242: \''''at arrangemont.. were made for the relief of 
.t.arVIU/Ij wandcrcra r Were the numb8l'8 of Inch wanderel" 

2t3. Would there hlltn been 10 much wandering haa more 
works been opened or village relief or relief centrea JIlOn 
largely extended P I. it poadble by any relief ml'thode to 
prevent jungle peop1e, or people with whom it is a el18tom &0 
migrate at certain _na of t.he year, from waudering P 

24'. W .. the death-rate of the Pol:::: I8naibl, affect
ed by deaths among wandereJ'l in poor·ho~ or on relief
worksP 

245. Were the wauderera penona ordinarU, II!IJiding 
within "our ~. or were they from others ".!".I·I:'~' 

.. d .. 'rlot .... --
or from Native States P If from other P':::::: or from 

Native States, why were they attracted to your "':!~7. 
2-16. Was an1 diJrerenco made in the treatment of 

wanderer. from your own J>'::~~~! and those coming from 
other p .... ln ... or from Native Statee P 

dlaLrI.,. 

14.7. How do you think wanderera or emlgranta f1'01ll other 
proyln ••• or from Native States should be deaU with P 
dlaULoI8 

As '10 'Ill. 1I0BTALITY DUBIliG 'Illll •• 11111. 
I'BlIOD. 

2.J8. What WIIS the ratio of deaths per thousand of popula
tion ill the £amine area of your 'dJ .... 'ln.. for the live-vear ."KI' fI period !81}1·95 preceding the famine P What 11'111 thit 
ratio duri~g 189B and 181/7 P 

249. E:O'N far has the higher ratio In the latter two yeara 
been due directly to acaroity of food. or to the indirect 
effects of Buch Be&reitl" P 

250. If. iu spite of tho privation. conllOquon' 011 _reity 
of 100,1. thuro hUll been littiu or no 10010_ ill the ratio of 
mortality, do you attribute this re!IUlt entirely f4 the 
BUccellll with which the distress has been met b1 rellilf 
mell8ures P 

251. In dry yf'ara, unacoompanied byacarcity, the health 
of th" POOP}'" it i. believed. is urdinarily vory good and the 
mortality abnormall,y low P The year 11196 was an ucop. 
tionally dry "ear, ant\ .. a consequence the mort&ht1 
would presumably, under ordinary cireutnlltancoa, have been 
below the IOvemge ; would it not seem reasonable to attri. 
bute to c&OlHlB connected with acarelty DOt on1,all mortality 
iu ueeas ol tbe normal death·rate, but also the difflll'snC8 
betwecn the abnormally low death-rate of a year of light 
scanty minflll11 and tho normal death·rate of Teare of 
ordinary rainf.lll P Would not tbe compensatIng Inlluence 
on the r'lblic health resulting from exceptional oiryn_ 

'«)f ~n"~tnd to mask the full effect.. of searcit,r of 
food P 

252. On tbe other hand. an abnormally dry ~n often 
results in a ahort BUpPly of poteble water .. weU as to a 
concentration of impurities ill Bueh supply; do you 
attribute any part of the exoessive mortaht, during the 
period of famine to this cause of unhealthinesa P Do you 
think that cholera may have been originated or intellliJied 
b1 this eause P 

2.13. Prevalence of bowel-complaint., dysentery Ind 
diarrh<2a iu communities leada to a suspicion that the food
supply is insufficient, or uuwholesome or bad1..:.:ked. Did 
these diseasee eal188 a high mortality in the . • area of 
your :::,y~~. aud could thoir prevalence be ucribed to 
an insufficient or unwholesome dietary P 

26·," Do you consider the wet 8upplied to the differeD' 
classes of reliof·workers, f4 the poor-houae inmates and to 
those fllt! at the kitchens, to have been 8ufficieDt f4 mainl.t.in 
the recipisnta in health P Would you, as a result of ,rour 
own obllllrvationa, Buggest any .lteration in the Ie&le 
of dillt laid down in the }'amine Code P 

255. Can you state the number of dcath. which ""1'0 
directly due to starvation in you l:!!!'oe during the 

. "'."Ie' 
famme' AL.o the number oUhose who died indirectly 
from privatiun P Was the mortality greater amon~ 
womon tban amongst men. and amongst eLUdrm and the 
aged than amongst adulto' Did ~nte frrquent.ly, 
nndeJ' atrees or Want, neglect OJ' abandon their children P 

266. Of tbe dl'atha dne to starvation, how many can you 
enumerate whl{lh could han been preyented b1 thl t.imllir 



it 
InteJTention of the StateP Esplabl, if you can, lIow in 
thellll oasc. the relief measures adupted by the State failed 
1 Q Ba ving life P 

257. Were, in your opinion, the mcasuref!l of State relief 
defective either in principle or in their working' Do you 
think the mortality among~ the people in receipt of State 
aid was to any extent due to insanitary conditions prevail· 
Ing in the relicf <.amps, poor· houseR, and food kite hens, and 
C .. 11 you make any proposals with the objoot of securing 
improved sanitary conditions in future famines P Was 
evrry practicable precaution taken to provide and protect 
against contamination pure water-supplies for relief-camps 
and poor-housesP 

258. W BIt the stall' of 'Medioal Offioers and Hospit41 
Subordinates sufficient during the famine, and were they 
provided with an adcquaw IIIlPpl,. of medioines and modjcal 
comfort8 for t lill UBe of the ai.:k P . 

As TO !HB 1'B188'11BI OV 1'OPtTLUIO •• 

259 Ha h Lt' f province. d • • s t e POPUlU Ion 0 your dl.t ... , lUcrease Ij1nce 
the taking of the census of 1871 P If so, will you state 
what this increase has been from 1871 up to the end of 
1&96, thi~ la.ttcr being pr!Jbably the latest year for whioh 
the oomplete ligures are ava.ilable P 

200. Is there any evidenco of a continuous increase in 
the birth-rate or decrease in the death·rate p. 

261. Wha.t has the average increase of population' been 
per cent. per annum for each year included in the 'Period 
mentioned P 

262. no you attribute this increase solely to tho tlatural 
and unr~traincd fecundity of the pcople, or are there other, 
and if SO what, additional cau.'leS P 

263. What ei'fcLt on tho growth of popUlation in India 
would you asbign to tho enduring pcaoo maintained within 
(,ur bOlders, to tho Buppre~Kion of infanticide and widow· 
buming, to ""nitury worlls and improvements, to the 
cxtension of v3(.cination, and to the strenuous endeavour to 
prevent the lObS of a single lifo in periodically recurring 
faminesP 

264. Has the area under f--' .. province 
uou-gra1D8 In your ~ 

increased :pari paBB1/, with the increase of Population P 
Or has tho food·producing capacity of the PdirOvit lice been 
I db '" d' d ho .n.~ norease y IrrigatIOn an Improve met ds of cultivation 
at a rate suffioient to meet the wants of the increasing 
population P 

265. What importance do you assign to this growth of 
popula.tion in bl'iu~ing about in ordinary years an iD.qrease. 
in the price of lood, a.nd so rendering existence Ill1lOre 
difficult and p~carious ¥ 

266. Have the wages of the labouring classes inoreased 
as rapidly as the prices of their food-stull's P 

267. Are increase of population and higher prices 
unaccompanied by a oorresponding rise in the wages of th; 
working claSSCq, indications of diminished stocks of food in 
the countryf Would scarcity be likely to intensify more 
rapidly into aetnal famine under conditions of dearer food 
and a greater number of people earning low wages P 

268. The immedia.te effects of irrigation works and 
improved methods of cultivation boing assnmed to increase 
the production of food for man and beast, what, in yOUl' 
?pinion, woul~ their more remote e~ects beP Wo~ld they 
In a populahon of great fecundity and exerCIsing no 
restraint on such fecundity, tend to cause the people again 
to mUltiply up to the limit beyond which the Boil'bould not 
further SUppOlt them P 

269-. How would you propose to obviate this tendency of 
t.he growth of population to prey close upon the amount of 
food available for its support P " 

270. In England wo know that the Bame problem has 
been solved by emi~ration to lands in need of population. 
90uld the Bawe solution be applied te India P 

271. In England, unrestrained. fecundity is confined 
mainly to the l,)wer and more ignonmt classes, The edu
cated classes, with certain exceptions, exercise control and 
foresight with regm-d to the number of childrea.they bring 
into tho world Ie education, "'ithin a mOll8ul-ablu period 
of time, likely te purvoo.e the millions of India: to such an 
extent as to lead them to practise similar control and 
provision ~ 

272. Irrigation, we assume, increasetl the productivenees 
of the soil i it is aleo acknowledged to be concemed in 
the generation of malaria in manl extensive traots of 
the country. Malaria, we ban proo , lessens the fecundity 
of the people. Do these facts suggest to you the involun~ 
tary establUihment of an equilibrium between the popula.
tion and the food production of irrigated tracts P W ould
such equilibrium, brought about in the way which these 
facts suggest, be a result to be desired P 

Aa TO !JlI OBDIB'AaY VOOD OV 'l'JlB 1'I01'LI. 

273. In the tracts liable to famine in your :=:~~, which 
are the food-grains ordinarily used in their homes by well· 
to-do labourers and artizans P Please answer separately, if 
nooo88&1'1, for town and country and for wint~r and 
summer. 

2740. How many meals do they eat in the day, and of. 
what eatabl~ and drinkables doea each meal ordinarily 
consist P 

275. If any of the ordinary food-grains happen to be 
unprooursble, what other grains do they sometimes BUb· 
stitute. 

276. Of these occasional substitutes, which do the people 
consider most and which least palatable and digestible P 

277. What do they Bay in objection to other grains whioh 
might probably be BUbaUtuted, but which they practically 
never use P 

278. What food· grains were used. in poor·houses and 
kitcheI1ll, and at relief works under your observation during 
the reoent famine P 

279. How many meals a day did the people get in poor
houses and kitehens, and of what eatables and drinkables 
did each meal oonsist P 

280. What sort of complaints were made as to the kind 
of food or plan of meals P • 

281. How does the diet given at famine rclief poor housea 
and kitchens oompare with the authorized scale of prison 
diet P 

Aa TO :rOOD-STOCB: UD 1'RIClIS. 

282. Was the great rise in prices of the common food
grains, which occurred in September to Nilvember 1896, 
and was more 01' less maintained for the next twelve months, 
in your opinion a reasonable rise P That is to eay, was it 
fairly proportionate to the failure of harvests, lowness of 
local stocks, and oost of replenishin~ them r If you think 
the rise was more than reasonable, to what do you attri· 

I,pute it. P 
282A. In market towns whioh came under your observa· 

tion, was it possible to identify the persons who fixed the 
bazaar or current rates of food·graius declared from time 
to time P How far were thef!le CUl'rent rates strictly followed 
by the local retail traders P 

283. Do you think that the depreciation of the rupee in 
relation to gold which has been going on has any ell'lIot in 
the direction of makin~ prices of food·grains jump up 
quicker and higher than tormerly when crop failUref!l occur P 
Has there been a permanent rise in the average prioe of 
food'grains in India within the last twenty years P Has 
the rise been greater in r~pcct of some kinds of grain than 
of others P 

283A. What was the difierence in prices prevailing in the 
distreesed area under yOUl' observation, and in Prices iJl 
neighbouring districts where the crops had not faillld to 
8uch extent as to make relief necessary P Did the difter
enoo appear natural and reasonable in degree P 

284.. What material ftuctuationB of prices of grain occur
red in the 12 month. after 1st Novembel 11>96 in the disoo 
tressed area under your observation P To what did they 
seem due, and was the trade sensitive P That is, did graill 
ftow in quickly and freely in relJllOnS8 to each rise of price 
from accessible markets where FnCef!l were lower P If not, 
state what in yOUl' opinion were the reasoDB or obsta.cl. 
which impeded the activity of trade P 

285. In the distressed districts under your observation. 
could the towng-people and villagers. who had money but 
no private stocks of their own, at aU times buy their CUI' 
tomary food-grains and condiments at the ~te8 quoted 
in the nearest grain marts, or had they ~\W1i6 to pay 
muoh higher P 



286. Were the people in receipt of reUef In the ahare of 
eeah at works or in the village, afweys able to buy gmn at 
the mtea BUpp086d to be ourrent • 

287 • Were food .grains of the eommon ~lnda e~rted 
frOIi1 distressed tracts under your observation whUe the 
high priocs prevailed' U so, WBII this due to still higher 
priocs elsewhere, or to want of capital for large purchases 
lQ distressed tmets or SOJIl8 other re&sOn P 

x 

288. Wera fortunes made in the gmiu trade during the 
hi"b prices P If so by what c1aasea and by what sort of 
tr:w or 8peculatio~ r Was it genuine buying to put on 
the market. or of the nature of time barg&in or specula
tiou for a rise P 

289. Were the grain pits or godowns of the grain dealera 
for tbe most part opened and largely depleted at the clos8 
of the dl$tn'ss, or wore many uuopened aud most but 
littlll depleted P 

290. In distressed tracts under your observation had any of 
the cultivatore u.nd land-owne1'l what may be oonsidered 8Ur
plue private stach of food-grain P If 80, did they generally 
sell 8uch 8urplns or hold up 8011 they had from panic or other 
reasons • 

291. While the high prices prevalled, did th088 oultin
tOl'8, who had grain to sell to dealers, get prioee as propor
tionately higher than nsua! as th088 the gr&in-dealera were 
aelling at P 

29l1. Were the wholesale dealings between grain-deaIere 
at prices as neal' to retail prices as they naually are P 

293. To what extent bas the h&bit of storing food-graina 
in Pits or other receptacles diminialled among the grain 
dl'ale1'8, landholders and cultivators of the tracts producing 
large crops of the common gralU8 P What are the IIla8OIl8 
for suoh diminution P 

2940. In snch tracts have the railways and roads extended 
into them bad the effect of stimulating the export of the 
annual surplus production to aca-ports and to rich districts 
where more valuable (Imps are produoed P When crops fan 
and prices go up in such tracts, is private trade ready to 
import freely into them P 

295. To what extent were proprietors of land. State 
raiyats and under tena.uts among the clasaes whioh asked 
for and got relief P 

296. To what olaases did the JIllI8S of pereons relieved 
belong P 

291. To what was the inabiUtyof the distressed people 
to buy: grain at the high I'ricll8 prinoipally due P Did non
aglicultu1'al employment of labour falloff as muoh as agri
cultural employment P 

298. Did wages of any class of labourers, artizana. or 
servants go up in any deg1'ee in conseqnence of the rise of 
prioes ~ If not, why not P 

299. Has competition of foreign goods or of goode pro
duced by Indian lI:lills seriously reuuced the purchaSing 
power of a.n J class of artizans or labourers in the traets 
uuder your observation P 

300. Can you eompare recent with former famines. a.nd 
say whether the different classes of people seemed tbis time 
to have more or less power of reeisting destitution' 

301. Do you observe any change in their attitude of 
reluctance to go to poor·houses or to relief-works P 

302. Did they aell jewelry, brass pots, a.nd cattle, as much 
as formerly' Did fall in value of Bilver jewelry make 
them relnctant to sell it P 

303. W.h8ot action. if any. was taken by officers of Gov. 
ernment 1D the afTu"ted 1101'6110 under your obacrvatlon to 
encourage importation of food-grains, or otherwise stimulate 
ihe activity of private trade P Wh&t Willi the resnlt for good 
or bad of such action P 

30BA. Wh80t action was taken. if any. in any locality 
lInder your obacrvation to snpplement or stimUlate activity 
of local grain-dealel'S in importing food-grain P What was 
tile reault. 

l!O4. SUP}!OIIO th80t instead of relYing entirely upon the 
aotlon of pnvate trade and the Indian market, the Gov
ernment had l't'IlOlved to import grain from abroad to a 
noWied amount a.nd for a. .strictly limited purpose. that is, for 
U8Il 80t a large number of Ita _poor-hollSe8, kitchens, and relief 
w,orks: suppose also that Government eo imported either 
du-ectly or through eontraotol1l, a.nd adopted all }lOBlIible p1'&-

caution. against obatructing the movement. of ,rlnte trade I 
"hat effect in ~ur opinion "ould ncb ICtioIl haft had 
(I) on the coat of rehel to the State; (2) on the prioel of 
food-grains in the buaJ1l or open market. j (3) on the am
vity Of private trade t 

805. In the diatrlota under your obeorvaUon haa you ne1' 
gt'Od reason to believe in the existence of loc.l ring. of 
grain-dealem formed to keep lip pricee of food-graina ahoY. 
the mtes naturally resulting from the 1." of aapply 80d 
domand P If eo, how far did .ueh ri.nga 8UOGeed m UuIir pur
poee,and for how longP 
! If yon think luch ring. can be ncceesfuny formed 80t u.. 
present day in India, can you Buggest a.ny legitimate method 
of breaking them, which would in lour opinion have ihe 
~.eaired eJfect, and be on the whole cliatinctl, advantageoua P 

nBGABDIlfG 1'lIB GBAlII '&J.DB.-

806. How far and m what wa.Y8 was the export by sea nf 
the vari01l8 food-gr&ine aJ'feoted by the famine and lCaJ'Cit, P 

807. How far a.nd in what waya WIll the export bI /lea of 
other oommodities affocted P 

S08. How far and in wh&t ways was the import by 88&
(1) of food-grains, (2) of other commodities affllOted' 

S09.' Is them any evidence that a permanent rise in tbe 
prioe of food-grains in Iudia has taken place of late ;yean' 

310. If Buch a rise has occurred, do you think that It i. 
in a.ny way eonneoted with the fall in the India.n exohange P 

811. Is the export of food-grains from India m a 118M of 
yeam o~ 8uch a 8~a!e as to m80terially affllot the ability of 
the eouutry to feed the population, or to material1,r maoe 
tbe reserve stoea held a.t. partioular point of time in the 
country' 

812. In ordinary years is the import of foodpains by 
118&, for oonsumption in the port-town and for diatribntlOO 
into the interior, large P 

813. Is this trade in the hands of European or nauve 
firms' 

814 .. What grams are chiedy imported and from what 
foreign porta' 

SU. When prices of food-graine r088 ra~ldly at the end 
of 189", were the stocke of rioe and other food-grains large 
in the Port. 

S16. So far ae the Information went, were food Btoea 
lalb'll in tbe interior of the country, or in uy particular 
provin88 P WIUlt was the goneral imp1'l'8llion as to tl.e uten' 
to which these stook. would prove sufficient for the food
requirements of the eountry without importation from 
abro8od, and would be placed on the market, or held up P 

811. Did the high prices reached at the end of 1896 lead 
to much speoulative dealings in grain' 

S18. Were these high prices maintained • Were they 
followed by an active import of gr&in from foreign porteP 

819. Did the price of rice in Burma and of wheat and 
m80ize in Europe and America rise in eonsequence of appre
hension of diminished fold exports from, or of an anticipated 
demand on account of, Iudia P 

320. Were shipments of _grain made from AmericaD or 
Earopean ports to India' If they were onlyon.malI aeale, 
what was the eause • 

821. Was there a lufficient margin at the end of 18116 
betweea the prices of wheat or maize in India and the prices 
of theae grains in Europe and America to make import into 
India prohtable P 

322. If such a margin esisted, but grain was not im
ported, what were the obstacles in the way of the _bUsh
ment of tbe trade P 

3l3. In ordinary years what quantity of rice does Burma 
export to Iudia and other oonntriea I' Please give figlU'el 
showing the diatribUtioD. 

32-t From November 1896 to October 1897 whal qnan
tity of Burma rioe was imported into this port , 

• 8~_ Were the38 imports mainly for despatch to the 
munor P 

826. Were the firma on whose account these Bn.rma im. 
porU were made chietly European or native firma , 

327. Were these imports made on the order of up-ooo&1', 
grain·dealera for Burma rice, or bl Ca10atta Arms at their 

• NOTII.-Thea6 quoatiolUl are intended f t 
lllVltaci by \he CO/lllDli!8l011 to glT8 endence. or WI lIeS8eB pu' forl9'ud by \he Chamber, of Co __ • aad tor Expene epeo&alJ:r 
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aVo n riHk in anticipa.tion of tho demand of up·country 
d('alIiH P 

328. W8B any difficulty at first experienced in getting up
countl'y grain·dLaiel" to take Durma rice, and did stock. In 
conbP'lu~nce tend to accumulate and the price to fall in the 
PI)J't. 

1I2(). W8B thrre always a profitable margin between riee 
plicc. iu Burma and hele to admit of continuous import 
,hl!IU P 

330. It bas been stated that in the event of India reo 
qui! jug large imports of gJain from America OJ' Europe, 
European til"UlS at the ports would lind more difficult~ in 
engllgJOg in lIuch import trade than in the CII88 of the grain· 
export tl'ade ; that is to say, the reversal of the Ordinal'Y 
plolesa of trade would be &ccompanied by spooial risks and 
diflicultiu. Is tWs so P 

331. The largest export houses have, it is believed, many 
up·country agents in the interior who place contracts for' 
pUI'chll:l8 of grain for export with native Jp'ain·dealera. Iu 
the event of India reqmring to import gram, could not con
tracts for sales of grain beplaaed with up-country dealers by 
the RIme agency P 

332. W ould ~1.. ordinary co"rae of trade be for the Euro
p~an impoI" DOI186 te' .h the native firmB in the 
port, I\nd for t'hollO firms to pllloCe tho grain in tho up·country 
markets P Would tho European houses import at their own 
lI8k, or only in fulfilment of contraots with native fil'ID8 P 

333. WitWn how many daYB could 20,000 or 30,000 tons 
"f wheat or maize bo landed in India from Europe or Ame-
rica after a contrlloCt bud been placed in this port P , 

33.!. In that interval prioos in India might have so fallen 
118 to pl"event the importer from making the profit he had 
anticipated P 

335. Is this oontingency ono of the causes which might 
I'l'ovent g'lain fl'OID buing iml'olted from distant countries to 
]mha, in spite of price8 buill~ 110 high for tho timo boing in 
buill lUI to hold out expcutatloll¥ of oonlliliul'llbio profit t 

336. Might thore be a serious panic in the Indian grain 
10111 keta, resulting in dcalcl's rcfullin~ to sull or extremely 
lligh PrICes huing BIIkod, Without it.! loading to imports from 
aLw..u being ananged fur ~ i 

837. Do you think that. the olIer of .. bounty on each ton 
imported, or the direot purehase by Government of grain for 
feeding the poor on relief works, would have eased the 
market P To what extent would any lnoh measure have dis
couraged private trade P 
~38. What would ben been the elIedi in the grain mar

kets of foreign countries of intelligence that the Indian 
Government was purchasing, OJ' encouraging the importa
tion of gJ'8.iu P Was the" ant of activity in the gIain im
port trado from America or Europe in any way duo to the 
dearne6S of money in India in the winter of 1696-97, and to 
difficulty in obtaining accommodation P If 10, could GOY
ernment with advantage have stimulated import by loaua 
or contract.! P 

339. Tho relief workers were paid a oash wage sufficient 
to enable them to buy a stated quantity of food, the wa.ge 
varying week by week with the local grain·prices. If 
Indian food'prices throughont the famlDe were lOwer than 
the price at which grain could be laid down in India from 
Europe or America, might not importation by Government of 
food for some of the relief works have made thOllO particular 
relief operations costlier than they have actually been P 

340. Would this disadvantage have been compensated b, 
a lowering of prices in India, owing to whioh other relief 
works would have been less costly, and the public would hav 
boen enabled to buy food at lower rates P 

3,1,1. If we may BUPpollO that prices would beve fallen in 
oODllOqueuoo of the Government undertaking to import fl'Om 
abroad to feed the relief wOl'kers, would this beve caused 
less rice from Burma to beve been imported P 

342.' What. reduotions wero made in railway rateB on grain 
from the sea-board to the interior, and had suoh reductionl 
an elIect on trade P 

3iS. Can yon think of any possible combination of cir
cumstances under which it would be advisable for the 
Indian Government to import foreign gJ'ain itself for ita 
rulief pUrp0llC8, or to stimulate such impolt by the tlade by 
loana, contracts, or bountiell P 

3440. Was there ever a timo dl\ling tho rcoont famille 
when Government might, in your opinion, have tlied such 
measures with advantage P 

345. Can you conceive of any case in wJ.ich prohibition 
of IlXPOlts would in your cpinion be of advlWl.1oe r 

o. t. C. P.O.-So. 1086 r .. &: A. -3.10·98.-3,308.-E. Bose. 
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